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TO  THE  RIGHT  HO- 

nour  able.  Sir  P  h  i  l  l  i  p  Herbert,  Knio-ht 

of  the  "Bath  at  the  Qoronation  of  our  Soueraigne  Lord 
King  lames.  Lord  Baron  of  Sherland,  Earle  of 

Montgomery,  and  ̂{riio^ht  of  the  moU,  Noble 
Order  of  the  Garterj&c. 

(%^) 

HE  Thilofopher  Zeno  (^ght  Ho^ 

nourahle,  and  my  moFl  Ti^orthily  eUee* 

med  Lord)  being  demaunded  on  a  time 

by  what  meanes  a  man  might  attaine  to 

happi)iejje ;  made  anfrere  :  By  refor- 

ting  to  the  dead,. and  hauingfami* 

liar  conuerfation  with  them.  Inti- 

mating thereby  :7he  reading  ofan-^ 
cient  and  moderne  Hiftories,  and  endeauouring  to  learne 

fuch  good  inftrudlions,  as  haue  bene  obferued  in  our  Pre- 

deceflbrs.  ̂ Queslion  aljo  was  mooued  by  great  t\ing  Ptolomy, 

to  one  of  the  learned  wife  Interpreters.   In  what  occafions  a  IQng 

Jhould  exercife  himfelfe,  whereto  thus  hee  reply ed  :  To  know 

thofe  things  which  formerly  haue  bin  done  :  And  to  read 

Bookes  of  thofe  matters  which  offer  themfelues  dayly,  or 

are  fitteft  for  our  inftant  affaires.  And  laftly,  in  feeking 

thofe  things  whatfoeuer,  that  make  for  a  Kingdomes  pre- 

feruation,  and  the  corredtionof  euill  manners  or  exam- 

ples. 
Vpon  the fe  good  and  warrantable  grounds  (moH  Hoble  Lord) 

hefide  many  more  of the fame  Nature,  tvhich  I  omit,  to  auotdepros 

lixity,  I  dare  boldly  afftrme,  that  fuch  as  are  exercifed  in  the  re  a* 

dingofHiftorieSy  although  they  feeme  to  be  hutyong  inyeares,  and 

flenderly  inUruSied  in  worldly  matters  :yetgrauity  and^ayA)ea^ 
A  z  ded 



The  Epiftle  Dedicatory. 

ded  agelpeaketh  maturely  in  them,  to  the  no  meane  admiration  of 

common andyulgar  iudgement.^s  contrariwife,  fuchas  are  igno^ 

rant  of  things  done  andpafl,  before  themfelues  had  any  being :  con- 

ttnueftillinthe  eflateof  children,  abletojpeake  or  behauethem^ 

fe  lues  710  other  wife  •  and.,  euen  within  the  hounds  of  their  Natiue 

(Countries  (in  relpeEi  of  knowledge  or  manly  capacity)  they  are  no 

?nore  then  welUfeeming  dumhe  Images. 

Indue  conjideration  of  the  precedent  allegations,  ajid^fppon  the 

command^  as  alfo  mofl  ISlohle  encouragement  of  your  Honour  from 

time  to  time  •  this  'Volume  of  fingularand  exquiftte  HiUories,  va^ 
ried  into  fo  ynany  and  exaSl  natures^  appeareth  in  the  ivorlds  view, 

ynderyour  Noble  patronage  and  defence,  to  be  fafely  f?eelded  frofn 

foulemouthed [lander  and  detraction,  Ti^hich  is  too  eafily  throwne 

'Vpon  the  yery  heft  deferuing  labours. 
Ihiow(moH  worthy  Lord)that  many  of  them  haue(long  ftnce) 

bene  puhliflKd  before,  as  Uolnefrom  the  fir  B  ortginall  Author, and 

yet  not  beautified  with  his  fweetefiile  and  elocution  of phrafes, nei- 

ther fauouring  of  his  fingidarynorall  applications.  For,  as  it  was  his 

full fcope  and  ayme,  by  difcouering  all  Vices  in  their  Vgly  de formic 

^  ties,  to  make  their  mortall  enemies  (the  facredV ertues)  tojhine' 
the  clearer,  being fet  downe  by  them,  and  compared  with  them :  fo 

'  euery  true  and  ypright  iudgement,  in  obferuing  the  courfe  of  thefe 
ipelhcarriedlSlouels,  jhall plainly  perceiue,  that  there  is  no  Jpare 

made  of  reproof  in  any  degree  whatfoeuer,  where  fin  is  embraced, 

andgrace  jiegleBed  ■  but  the  iuU  deferuingfhame  and puni^ment 

thereon  infiiHed,  that  others  may  be  warned  by  their  example .  In 

imitation  of^itty  iEfope;  who  reciteth  not  a  Fable,  hutgraceth  it 

'f^ith  a  iudiciom  moral!  application ;  a^  many  other  yt?orthy  Writers 
.  haue  done  the  like. 

For  instance,  let  me  heereinfert  one.  A  poore  man,hauing  a  pike 

ftaffe  on  his fi^oulder,  and  trauailing  thorow  a  Countrey  Village,  a 

great  MaUiue  Qurre  ran  mainly  at  him,fo  that  hardly  he  could  de- 

fend himfelfe  from  him.  At  the  length,  it  was  his  chance  to  kill  the 

Dogge:  for  which,  the  Owner  immediately  apprehendinghim,  and 

bringing  him  before  the  ludge,  alledged,  that  he  had  flaine  his  fer* 

uant,  which  defended  his  life,  houfe,  and  goods,  and  therefore  chaU 

lenged 
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Icnged  fatisfaBion.  The  hdge  leaning  more  in fanour  to  the  Tlain= 

ttj)e,  06  being  his  friend j  neighbor  ̂   and  familiar ̂   then  to  the  iujlice 

and  equity  of  the  caufe-  reprooued  the poore  fellow  fomwhat Jharpe^ 

Ijy  and  peremptorily  commanded  him^to  make fatPsfaHion  ,or  els  he 

Tt>ould  commit  him  to  prifon .  That  were  iniufiice  replyed  the  poore 

man^  bccaufe  I kilde  the  dogge  in  defence  of  mine  o'Tt?^  life,  it>hich 

-  deferueth  much  better  refpefl  then  a  million  offuch  Qurres.  Sirra, 

firra,faide  the  ludge,  thenyou Jhould  haue  turned  the  other  end  of 

yorr  staff,  and  not  the  pike  yfo  the  dogges  life  had  beene  fined,  and 

your  owne  in  no  danger.  True  Sir(  quoth  the  fellow  )if the  dog  lijould 

haue  turnd  his  taile,  and  hit  mee  Iptth  that,  aiid  not  his  teeth,  then 

we  both  had  parted  quietly. 

I  know  your  Honor  to  be  fo  truly  iu  die  ions,  that  your felfe  can 

mah  the  mor  all  aUufton,  both  in  defence  of  my  poore  paines,andac^ 

ceptattonof the  fame  into  your  proteEiion  :  "^ithmoH  humble  fub= 

7nifion  of my  felfe, and  all  my  yttermojl  endeauours,  to  bee  alwayes 

ready  atyourferuice. 
A3 





ThetA  uthors  Trohgue^to  the  Lprds^Ladies^ 
and  Gentleli>omen,n ,  i  . 

"  T  is  a  matter  of  humanity,  to  take  compaffion  on  the  af- 
flicted, and  although  it  be  fitting  towards  all  in  gcncraJl, 

yet  to  fuch  as  are  moft  tied  by  bond  of  duty*,  who  ha- 

uing  already  ftood  inneede  of comfort,do  therfore  moft 

needfully  deferue  to  enioy  it.  Among  whom,if  euer  any 

/  were  in  neceffity,  found  it  moft  precious,  and  therby  re- 
ceiued  no  fmall  contentment,  I  am  one  of  them  j  bccaufe  from  my  verie 

yongeftyeeres,eucnvntillthisinftant  :  mine  aflPedions  bccam  extraor-. 

dinarily  enflamed,  in  a  place  high  and  Noble,  more?  (perhaps)  then  be- 

fecmed  my  humble  condition,  albeit  no  way  diftafted  in  the  iudgemcnt 

of  fuch  as  were  difcreete,  when  it  came  truly  to  their  knowledge  and  vn- 

derftanding.  Yet  ('indeed)  it  was  very  painfull  for  me  to  endure,  not  in 
regard  of  her  cruelty,  whom  I  fb  deerely  louedj  as  for  want  of  better  go- 
uernmenr  in  mine  owne  carriage  3  being  altogether  fwayed  byrafli  and 

peeuifti  paffions,  which  made  my  afHi<5iions  more  offenfiuc  to  mee,  then 
either  wiledome  allowed,  or  fuited  with  my  priuate  pait icular. 

But,  as  counfell  in  mifery  is  no  meane  comfort,  fo  the  good  aduice  of 

a  worthy  friend,  by  many  found  and  fingular  perlwafions,  wrought  fuch 

a  deliberate  alteration  •  as  not  onely  prelerued  my  life(wh'ch  was  before 
inextreameperill^  butalfb  gaue  coi^clufion  ro  my  inconfiderate  loue, 

whichin  my  precedent  refi:adariecarriage,no  deliberation,  counfcU,  e- 
uident  fhame,  orwhatfbeuer  perillfhould  enfue  thereon,  could  in  any 

manner  contradi<5t  •  beganne  to  aflwage  of  it  felfe  in  time,  beftowing  not 

onely  on  me  my  former  freedonje;  but  deliuering  me  likewife  from  infi- 
nite perplexities* 

And  becaufe  the  acknowledgement  of  good  turnesor  courtcfiesre- 

ceiued(inmypooreopinion)isavertue  among  all  other  highly  to  bee 

commended,  and  the  contrary  alio  to  be  condemned  :  to  fhewe  my  fclfe 

not  ingratefull, I  determined^fo  foone  as  I  faw  my  felfc  in  abfolute  liber- 
ty) in  exchange  of  fo  great  a  benefit  befto  wne  on  mee,  to  miniftcr  fbme 

mitigation,  I  will  not  fay  to  fuch  as  releeued  me,  bccaufe  their  owiie  bet- 

ter vnderftanding,  or  bleflcdnefle  in  Fortune,  may  defend  them  from  a- 

ny  fuch  neceffity  j  but  rather  to  them  which  truly  ftand  in  need.  And  al- 
though that  my  comfort,  mayfbme  way  or  other  auaile  the  common 

needie,yet(methinkes)wheregreefeisgrcateft,  and  calamity  moft  in- 
fiilteth;  there  ought  to  be  our  painesfoundly  imployed,  andour^raueft 

inftrudions  and  aduife  wholly  adminiftred. 

And  who  can  deny,  but  that  it  is  much  more  conuenient,  to  commif^ 

(eratethe  diftrefte  of  Ladies  and  Gentlewomen,  then  the  more  able  con- 

dition of  men?  They,as  being  naturally  baflifulland  timorous,haue  their 

fcftandgendefoules,  often  enflamed  with  amorous  afflidions,  which 
^  lie 
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lie  there  clofely" concealed,  as  they  canbeft  relate  the  power  of them5that 
haue  bin  fubiedl  to  the^reateft  proofe.  Moreouer,  they  being  j:eftrained 
from  their  wils  and  delires,  by  the  feuerity  of  Fathers,  Mothers,  Brethe- 

ren,  and  Husbands,  are  Ihut  vp  (moft  part  of  their  time)  in  their  Cham- 

bers, where  conftrainedly  fitting  idle,  diuerfityof  ftraunge  cogitations 

wheele  vp  and  downe  their  braines,  forging  as  many  feuerall  imaginati- 

ons, which  cannot  be  alwayes  pleafant  and  contenting.  If  melancholly, 
incited  by  Ibme  amorous  or  louelyapprehenfion,  opprefle  their  weake 

and  vnreiifting  heaits :  they  muft  be  glad  to  beare  it  patiently  (til  by  bet- 

ter Fortune)  fuch  occafions  happen,  as  may  ouercome  fo  proud  an  vfur- 

pation. 
Moreouer,  we  cannot  but  confcflTc,  that  they  are  lefle  able,  then  men, 

to  fupport  fuch  opprefTions :  for  if  men  grow  aff^'dionate,  weepbinely 
perceiue,  when  any  melancholly  troublefome  thoughts,  or  what  greefes 

elfecanany  wayconcerne  them,  their  foules  are  not  fubie<5itothe  like 

fuflPerings.  But  admit  they  lliould  fall  into  fuch  neceffit}^,  they  can  come 
and  go  whither  they  will, heare  and  fee  many  fingular  fights,hawk,hunt, 

fifh,fowle,ride,oriaileontheSeas,all  which  exercifes  haue  a  particu- 

lar power  in  themfelues,  to  withdraw  amorous  paflions,  and  appropri- 

ate the  will  to  the  pleafing  appetite,  either  by  alteration  of  ayre,diftance 

of  place,  or  protradion  of  time,  to  kiU  forrow,and  quicken  delight. 
Wherefore,  fomewhat  to  amend  this  error  in  humane  condition,and 

where  leaft  ftrength  is,  as  we  fee  to  bee  in  you  moft  gracious  Ladies  and 

Gentlewomen,  further  off  (then  men)  from  all  fraile  felicities  :  for  fuch 

as  feele  the  weighty  infultations  of  proud  and  imprious  loue,  and  therby 
are  moft  in  neede  of  comfort  (and  not  they  that  can  handle  the  Needle, 

Wheele,  and  Diftaffe)  I  haue  prouided  an  hundred  Nouelles,  Tales,Fa- 

bleSjOrHiftories,  withiudiciousmoralles  belonging  to  them,  for  your 

more  delight,  and  queinterexercife.  Inafaireand  worthyafTembly,  of 

feuenHoriourable  Ladies,  and  three  Noble  Gentlemen,  tKeywere  re- 
counted within  the  compalle  often  dayes,  during  the  wofuU  time  of  our 

fo  late  dangerous  ficknefte,  with  apt  Sonnets  or  Canzons,  for  the  conclu- 
fion  of  each  feuerall  day . 

In  which  pleafing  Nouek,  may  be  obferued  many  ftrange  accidents  of 

Loue,  and  other  notable  aduentures,  happening  as  well  in  our  times,  as 

thofe  ofgrauer  antiquity :  by  reading  whereof,  you  mayreceyue  both 

pleafure  and  profitable  counfell,  becaufe  in  them  you  fhal  perceiue,  both 
the  fin  to  be  fliunned,and  the  vertue  to  be  embracedj  which  as  I 

wholly  hate  the  one,  fo  I  do  (and  euer  will)  ho- 
nor the  others  aduance- 

ment* 

THE 



The!  able 

The  Firft  Day,  Gouerned  by  Ma- 

dam Pampinea. 

MEfsireChapffelet  du  PrM,  6j  mai(t„g  a  i»g  ̂fterwArd  taken prifiner, and  in  great  dan  m- 
falfe  confepion,  hegutledan  holy  reiigtoHS  of  being  hanged  andjirangled  bj  the  necl^ ,  and 
man,  and  after  djed.And  hatting  during    J^f  efcaped  in  the  end. 

2.  Nouell, kii  life  time,  bene  a  yerj  bad  man,  at  hii  death 
Wm  refuted  to  he  a  Satnt,  and  called  S.C ha fpelet, 

2.  Nouell. 
A  Braham  a  lew,  teeing  admmifhed  or  aduifed 

by  djrfndofhii,  named  lehannot  de  Chetttg- 
ny,trauailedpom  Par  it  y>nto  Rome:  And  behol- 
Mng  there,  the  wielded  behauiour  of  men  i»  the 
church,  returned  to  Pari*  agatne,  where  ( net*er- 
the/ejje)  he  became  a  Chrifltan. 

5.  Nouell. 
"KKElchijedech  a  feme ,  by  recounting  ata'eof 
^  ̂three  Rtngs,  to  the  great  SoLdan,  named Sa- 
ladine,treuented  agreat  danger  which  was  pre- 

pared for  htm. 
4.  Nouell. 

A  Monfie  hauing  committed  an  offence, deferuing 
^to  be  y>ery  greeuoufly  f»nifhed;  freed  himfel^e 
fiom  thepaiiw  to  be  mflihedon  htm, by  wittily  re- 
frehendtng  hi)  Abbot,  with  the  yerj  fame  fault. 

Nouell. 

T  Ady  Marquelfe  of  Montferrat ,with  a  Banket 
of  Hens,  and diuers  other  gractonf  Jpeeches  be- 

fdejreprejjedthe fondloueofthe  I(Jng  of  France- 
6*  Nouell. 

A  ̂   honeflplatne  meaning  man  (pmplj  ̂   con- 
^fcionably)reprehended  the  maltgnttj  ,hJpocr$~ 
Jie,andmiJdemcanor  of  many  reltgiofn  perjons. 

7.  Nouell. 
"DErgamino,  bj  telling  a  Tale  of  a  skilfultman, 
^ named  Primajfo,  and  of  an  Abbot  of  Clugni  i honeflly  checked  a  new  kinde  of  couetoi*JneJJe,  in Mafier  Can  de  la  Scala. 

8.  Nouell. 

illaume  Bmrfteur  ,wtth  a  few  quaint  ̂   fa- 
miliar word:,  checks  the  mi  fir  able  coueiouf- 

"eJfe  ofSigniorffiermimo  de  Gfimaldt. 
9.  Nouell. 

JLJOir  the  Kjng  ofCjprits  was  wittily  reprehen- 
ded, bj  the  words  of  a  Gentlewoman  of  Gaf 

coignie,  and  became  y>ertt40ufly  altered  front  hit 
"yticioM  dijpofition. 

10.  Nouell. 

'^A/ler  Albert  ofBuUen,  honeflly  made  a  La- dy to  blufh,that  thought  to  haue  done  afmuch 
fohim,  becaufelheperceined  him  to  be  amoroufly »^eiledtawardesher. 

Thefecond  Day,  gouerned  by 
Madam  Philomena. 

I.  Nouell* 

MArteUino  counter fetttng  fa  bee  Ume  of  his 
members,  caufed  himfelfe  to  bee  fit  on  the '">dj  of  Saint  Arriguo ,  where  ice  made 

fhewpfhisfidainerecouery  :  but  when  his  dtlst- 
i^lMimvfM difcmsered.hewMwtUbeaten,  be^ 

ninatdode  Efle,  after  he  was  rolbedby  theeues 

y^arriued at  Chajieau  Guillaume,wh  'ere  he  was friendly  lodged bj  afaire  JVidow,  andrccompen- cedltkewife  for  all  his  lojje,-,  returning  afterward 
fafe  andwell home  lunto  hi^  owne  hoife. 

3.  Nouell. 
r\F  three  Jong  Gentler^en,  being  Brethren,  and 
^hauing  fpcnt  all  their  Landes  and pojfefsions yainly,  became poore.  A  Nephew  of  theirs  {fal- 

ling almofl  into  as  dtfj^erate  a  condition)  became 
acquainted  with  an  Abbot,  whom  hee  afterward 
found  to  be  the  IQng  of  Englands  Daughter,  and 
made  htm  her  Husband  in  marnape.  recompen- cing  all  hk  rnckles  loffes,  and  [eating  them  again 

m  good  ejl ate.  ^       ̂ .  & 4.  Nouell. 
TAndolpho  Rnffolo,fallin?  mto  pouertj,  became a  Pirate  on  the  Seas,  and  heting  takenby  th' 
Cenewayes  hardly  efcaped  drowning :lVhi?h  yet {neuertheleffe)  he  did,  ypon  a  little  cheft  or  colfsr JuUofyerj  rich  /emels,  beein^  carried  t hereon  to 
Corfu,  wh<:re  he  was  well  entertained  by  a  pood woman :  and  afterward,  returned  richly  home  to hfs  owne  houje. 

5.  Nouell. k^drea  de  Piero,  travelling  from  Peroufe  ynto 
.  Naples  to  buy  Horfij,  was  (in  the [lace  of  one 

night)  urpriydbj  three  admirab/e accidents, out  of  all  which  he  fortunately  efcaped,  and  with a  rich  Ring,  returned  home  to  his  owne  houfe. 
6.  Nouell. 

y^AdameBeritola  Caracalla,  Was  found  man IJlandwith  two  Goatcs,  haumg  lofi  her  two 
Jons,  and  thence  trauailed  into  Lunigiana  ■  where one  of  her  Sonnes  became  feruant  to  the  Lord  ther- 
qt,  and  was  found fome-what  ouer- familiar  with his  Maifiers  daughter,  who  the,  e fore  caufed  him to  be  imprifined.  Afterward, when  the  Country  of Sicily  rebelled againft  I^ing  Charles,rhe  afire faid Sonne  chanced  to  be  kiiown  by  his  Mother,(s/was married  to  his  Mal}ers  daughter.  And  his  brother 
being  found  likavife,  thej  both  returned  to  great 
e/tate  and  credite.  * 

7.  Nouell. 

't^HeSoUane  of  Babylon  fent  one  of  his  Dau<rh- ters,  to  be  loyned  in  marriage  with  the  Kin?  of Cholcof;  who  by  diuers  accidents  (in  theflaceof 
purejeares)  happened  into  the  cufiodte  of  nine men  and  in fundry  places.  At  length,  being  refto- red  backe  to  her  father,  jhe  went  to  the  faid  hing ofCholcos.asa  Maide,  a»das  at  firft  the  was  t». tended  to  be  his  Wife. 

8.  Nouell. 

QpuntUAngiers  being fdlily  accufed,  w.rs  ba- m/hed  cut  cf France,  and  left  his  two  chikUer* 
m  England  in  dtHer splices. Returning  aftetward 
(ynknowne)  thorough  ScotLtnd,  hee  found  them adrntnced  ynto  great  dignity  .  Then,  repairing  ,n 

tht 
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the  habit  of  a  Seruitor,tnto  the  l{ingofTrauv€e 

his  army,  and  his  ittnocencj  made  fublikeh  kpo- 

wen,hei»as refeated  in hn former  hor&rable de- 

gree. 
p.Noucll. 

BEmardo,  A  Merchant  ofCtneway,heing  decei- 
tied  bj  another  Merchant ,  named  Ambrofio, 

lofl  a  great  partof hit  goods:  and  commanding  his 
innocent  mfe  to  be  murthered,  flje  ejcafed,and m 
the  habit  of  a  man,  became feruant  to  the  Soldan. 
The  decetuer  being  found  at  lafl,fhe  copaffedfuch 

means,  that  her  husband  Bernardo  came  tnto  A- 
lexandrta,and  there  after  due  funifhment  tnftiii- 

edon  thefalfe  deceiuer  ,fhe  refUmed  the  garments 
a^aine  of  a  woman, and  returned  home  with  her 
Ufubard  to  Genevoaj . 

lo.  Nouc-ll.        ,  ̂ 

(TyAgamtno  da  Monaco,  a  rouing  Pyrdte  dn  the, 

'^^pas,  carted  awaj  thefiire  fVife  of  Signieur Rjcciardo  di  Chinzjca,rpho  ynderjtanding  where 
fhee  was, went  thither ;  and  falling  into  jriendfhtp 
with  Pagamino,  demanded  hit  wife  ofhim;wher- 
to  he  yeeldedyproutdei,that  (he  would  wiUtngly go 
away  with  him  :  fhns  dented  to  part  thence  wtth 
her  ht«sband,andfirnior  Rjcciardo  dying,  Jhee  be- 

came the  tvife  of Pagamino. 

The  third  day,  gouerned  by  Madame 

Neifhilc. 

I.Noiiell, 

MAffettodi  Lamporechio,  by  counterfetting 
htmfelfe  dumbe,  became  a  Gardiner  in  a 

Monafiery  ofNiins,where  he  hadfamili- 
ar  conuerfation  with  them  all. 

2.  Nouell, 
K  Q^aerry  of the  flab  le  belonging  to  Agilnlffo,^ 

*\{, fthe^ Lombards, foundt he meanes  of  acceffe to  the  Q^eenes  bedde,  without  any  knowledge  or 
confent  in  her.  Thu  beeing fecretly  difcouered  by 
the  King,  and  the  party  t^owne,  hecgaue  him  a 
marke,  by  ffyearing  the  hairc  of  his  head.Where^ 
uppon,  hee  that  was  fi  Jhorne  jhearedlil^wife  the 
heads  of  all  hit  fellowcs  in  the  lodging  fndfo  efca- 
ped  thepunipiment  intended  towards  him. 

3.  Nouell. 
j/Nder  colour  of confefsion  and  of  a  moftpureco  ̂ 
'  fcience.a  faireyong  Gentlewoman,  being  amo- 
roufly  affe3edto  an  honefl  man^mduced  a  dettout 
and filemne  religious  Friar,  to  aduife  her  in  the 
meanes(without  his  ftffiition  orperceiutng)how  to 
enioj  the  benefit  ofherfiiend,  and  bring  her  de- 
ftres  to  their  full  efftd. 

4.  Nouell. 
A  T^ong  fcholler  named  Telice,  enflrucled  Puccio 
^di  Rtniert,  how.  to  become  rich  in  a  "very  fhort 
time  ,  while  Puccio  mad.e  experience  of  the  inflrn- 
ilions  taught  him  j  Telice  obtainedthefamurof 
tin  daughter. 

Nouell. 

•ntcciardo,ff4raa»ied  the  Ma(tnifico,gaue  a  horfe 
^tofignior  Francefio  Vergilltfi,.  '^pon  condition ; 
that  by  his  leaue  and licenfe,he  might fheal^to  his 
wifeinhisprefenceiwhich  hedid,  arid P>emt  re- 

turning him  any  anfiper,madednfwer  to  himfelf 
on  her  behalfe,fitnd  according  to  his  an(Toer,fithe 
effeafiltmed. 

6.  Nouell. 
RTcciardo  Minutolo  feltn  loue  ipith  the  W^of 

PhilippeUo  Fighinolfi,  an4  lapwing  her  tt^Jbee 
"very  tealotts  of  her  httsband ,  gaue  her  to  ̂ mder- 
fland,that  he  was  greatly  enamored  of  his  Wife, 
and  had  appointed  to  meete  her  priuatly  in  a  ba- 

thing houfe,on  the  next  day  following:  where  fhte 
hoping  to  tal^  him  tardyi  with  hn  cioje  compacted 
Mifheffe , found  her  felje  to  he  deceiued by  the  fdid 
Rtcciardo. 

7.  Nouell. ^TTIebaldo  Elifet  ,hauing  receiuedan  Dnkinde  re- 
pu/fe  by  his  beloued,  departed  from  Florence, ((^j' 

returning  thither  againe  (a  long  while  after)  in 
the  habit  of  a  ptlgrime ,  heef^iake  with  her,  and 
made  his  wrongs  l^nowne  "Vnto  her.  Hee  dtliuered 
her  husband  from  the  danger  of death,  becaufe  it 
wasprotted  that  he  hadflaine  Thebaldo.  he  made 
peace  with  his  brethren, and  in  the  end,wifelj  en^ 
toyed  his  hearts  defre. 

8.  Nouell. 
'CErand'o,  by  drinking  a  certaine  kind  of pouder , 

was  buried  for  dead:(j'  by  the  Abbot  who  was 
enamored  of  his  wife, was  tal^en  out  of  his  graue, 
and  put  into  a  darl;e  prifon^where  they  made  him 
heleene  that  he  was  in  purgatory:  afterwardwhe 
time  came  that  he  fhouldbe  rat  fed  to  life  againe, 
hewasmadetokeepe  a  childe,  which  the  Abbot 
had  got  by  his  wife. 

9.  Nouell. 
"XVitet  of Narbona, cured  the  lying  of  France  of  a 
dangerous  Fiflula:mrecompence  wherof  flje  re- 

qtiefted  to  enioy  as  her  husband  tn  manage ,  Ser- 
trand  the  Count  of  RoufsUtoni  He  hauing  maried 
her  ag.tinft  his  wtl,as  latterly  defptfing  her,  went 
to  Florence, where  he  made  loue  to  ajong  Gentle- 

woman, luliet,  by  a  queint  and  cunning  policy, 
compaffed  the  meanes  ( infled  of  his  chofen friend ) 
to  lye  with  her  owne  husband,  by  whom  fhee  had 
two  fonnes ;  which  being  afterward  made  l^nowne 
ynto  the  Count,  hee  accepted  her  into  hts  fauor  a- 
gaine,  andloued  her  as  bss  loyali  and  honourable 

wife.. 10.  Nouell, 
I'T'He  wonder  full  andchafte  rejoined  contiuencie 

offaire  Seridha, daughter  to  Siwalde  Kjng  of 
Denmarl^e,  who  beemg  fought  and fuedtintobj 
many  worthy  per  fans, that  did  affefl  her  dearely, 
would  not  lool^e  any  man  in  the  face ̂   ~vnti/lfucb 
time  as  fhe  was  maried. 

The  Fourth  Day,  gouerned  by 
Philoftratus, 

I. Nouell* 

TAncrede,  Prince  ofSalern,  caujed  the  amo- rous jriendofhis  daughter  to  be flame,  and 
pnt  her  his  heart  in  a  cup  of  Colde  :  which 

afterward  fhe flecpedtn  an  impojfoned  water 
then  drinf^ngit.fo  dyed. 

2.  Nouell. 

"CRiar  A&ert  made  ayong  Venetian  Gentlewo- 
^  man  heleeue,  that  God  Cupid  was  falne  in  loue 
Wtth  her, and  he  re  fort ed  oftentimes  ynto  her,  tit 
difgutfe  of  the  fame  God:  afterward,  being  Righ- 

ted by  the  Gentlewomans  ̂ indredand ̂ i^ds.bee 
caf{  himfelfe  out  of  her  chamber  window  ,and  wm 
htddetitnafooremanshoufi.  Onthedayfeltow- 
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ingjin  the  fhape  of  a  mlde  or  fauage  man,  he  tvat 

brought  ypon  the  Bjalto of  S.Marl^.(3'  being  ther 
fubbkelj  tinawnt  by  the  Brethren  of his  Order, he 
pfM  commit  tea  to  prison. 

3.  Noucll. 
*rHreejong  Gentlemen  affeiiing  three  Sijlert, 
fed  with  them  into  Candte.  The  eldefl  of them 

(through  tealoujie)  becommeth  the  death  of  her 
JLouer.  Thejecond,  bj  conjenting  to  the  Dul^e  of 
Cunaies  requeft,is  the  rm.ities  of  fau/ngher  Itje. 
Aftemard,her  owne  friend  kiUeth  her,  tsy  thence 
jijeth  awaj  mth  the  elder  f/ler.  The  third  cou- 

ple, both  man  and  woman  are  charged  with^  her 
death,  and  being  committed  to pi  ijonjthej  cofjfe 
the  fa{l:  and  fearing  death, b J  corruption  of  mo- 
nej  they  preuaile  with  their  i^eepers,  ejcaping  fro 
thence  to  Rhodes,  where  thej  died  in  great  pouer- 

4.  Nouell. 
Erbinojcontrarie  to  the  former  plighted  faith 

^  of  his  Grandfather  Kjng  Guiielmo,  foughte 
with  a  fl}tp  at  fa  belonging  to  the  I(jng  ofThurut 
to  take  awaj  hi'  daughter,  who  was  then  in  the 
fame  jhip.She  beingflaine  by  them  that  had  the 

pofjefsion  of  her, he  Itt^ifeftew  them ;  and  after- ward had  his  owne  headfmitten  cff. 
5.  Nouell. 

'TT'/Ze  three  Brethren  to  ifabelU,  (lew  a  Centle- 
•'■  man  that  fecretlj  loued  her.  Hisghofl  appea- 

red to  her  m  her  fleepe,  and fhewedher  in  what 
place  thej  had  bur  led  his  body  .She  (in filcnt  ma- 
ner]brought  away  his  head,  and  putting  it  into  a 
pot  of  earth, fuch  as  flowers,  Bafiie,or  other fiveet 
herbes  are  ■^fually  fet  in,  Jhe  wat^dit  (a  long 
while)  with  her  teares;  whereof  her  Brethren  ha- 
uingtntelUgtnce;  fionc  after  fhedied,  with  meere 
ctncette  offirow. 

6.  Nouell. 

A  BeautifuUjong  virgin,  named  Andreana,  be- 
*^came  enamored  of it  young  Gentleman,  called 
Cabriello.  In  conference  together,  fhee  declared  a. 
dreame  of  hers  to  him,  and  he  another  oj  hii  "vnto 
her;  whereupon  Gabriello fell  down  fodatnly  dead 
She,and  her  Chamber-maid  were_  apprehended  by 
tbe  officers  be  onging  'vnto  the  Seigneur j,  at  thej 
were  carrying  Gabriello,  to  lay  them  before  hit 
oWne  doore.  The  Poteflate  offering  "violence  to  the 
"Virgin,  and  (he  refflmg  him  y^ertuoufly  :  it  came to  the  ynder^anding  of  her  Fat  her, who  approued 
the  innocence  of  his  daughter,  andcompajfed  her 
deliuerance.  But  Jhe  afterward,  being  wearie  of 
all  worldly  felicities,  entredmto  Religion,  ̂   be- came a  Nun. 

7.  Nouell. 

"CAire  Simonida  affelling  Tafquino,  andwal- 
king  with  him  in  a pleafant garden  jt  fortuned 

that  Pafjuino  rubbed  his  teeth  with  a  leaf  of 
Sage,  and  immediately  fell  downe  dead.  Simoni- 
da  being  brought  before  the  bench  of  luffice,  and 
charged  with  the  death  ofPaffuino  :  jhe  rubbed 
her  teeth  lil^ife,  with  one  of  the  leaues  of  the 
fame  Sage,  a*  declaring  what  jhefaw  him  do, 
thereon  fhe  djedalfo  in  the  fame  manner. 

8.  Nouell. 

"TEronimo  affelling  ajong  Mayden  named  Syl- 
^ueflra  was  conflrained  by  the  eamefl  importu- 

nity of  his  Mother,  to  take  a  ioumej  to  Parii.  At 
his  returne  home  from  thence  againe, he  found  hit 
ioue  Silueflra  maried^j  fieret  meanes  he  got  tn- 

fsVhjfit^ 

trance  into  her  hoi  fe. and  dyed  "^pon  the  bedlymg 
by  her.  Afterwardjjn  body  be4ngcarird'Vnto  the 
church  to  reeeiue  bunall,  fliec  likemfe  died  there 
infiantly  ypon  hit  coarje. 

9.  Nouell. 
"KAEJfer  Guigltelmo  ofRofstgUone  hauingjlaine 
^  Mejfer  Guiglielmo  Guardaftagno,whom  hei- 
mapned  to  hue  hn  wije,gaue  her  hn  hart  to  eat. 
}Vhich  fhe  kpowing  ajterward;  threw  her  felfeut 
of an  high  window  to  the  ground:  and  bting  dead, 
WOi  then  buried  with  her  fiend. 

I  o.  Nouell. 

^ittans  wife  laid  a  Louerofher  maids, Cup- 
'pojmg  him  to  be  dead.in  a  chefl,by  renfon  that 

he  had drunke  water  which  ffually  was git.en  tn 
procure  ajlerpy  entrancing  .  Two  Lombard  Vfi*- 
rers  ,Jiealing  the  chefl,itt  hope  of  a  rich  booty, cari- 
edit  into  their  owne  houje, where  af'terWardes  the man  awaking, was  apprehended  for  a  Theefe.The 
Chamber-maid  to  the  Phyftians  wife  ,  going  be- 

fore the  bench  of (uflice,  accufcth  her  felff or  put- 
ting the  imagined  dead  body  intu  the  chefi,  wher- 

by  he  efcaped  ha.  ging  :  and  the  Theeues  which 
ftole  awaj  the  chefi,were  condemned  to  pay  a  ye- 
rj  great fitmme  of  money. 

The  Fife  day,  Goucrned  by  Madame 
Fiammetca. 

I. Nouell. 

CHynen,  by  falling  in  hue,  became  wife,  and by  force  of Arme;, winning  his faire  Ladye 
Iphigenia  on  the fias  was  afterward  impri- 

fonedat  Rhodes  Being  deliuered  by  one  n  ime  Li- 
fimachtt*  with  him  he  recouered  fit  Iphigenia  a- 
gciie,and  faire  Caffandra  euen  in  the  n.  iddefl  of 
their  manage.  They  fled  with  them  into  Candy  e, 
where  after  thfj  load  maried  them jhej  wer  cal- 

led home  to  their  owne  dwelling. 
1.  Nouell. 

"CAire  Conflanee  of  Liparis,  fell  in  Loue  with Martuccio  Gomito  :  and  hearing  that  hce  was 
dead,  dfferately  fhe  entred  into  a  Barhe  ivhich 
being  tranfborted  by  th^  winds  to  Sufa  in  Barba- 
rj,  from  thence  fhe  went  to  Thunis,where  floe  foud 
him  to  be  U.^ing.  There  (he  made  her  felfe  knowne 
to  him -And  he  being  in  great  authority, of  a  priuy 
Counfetlor  to  the  I\ing .  he  mariedthe  fdide  Con- 
fiance,  and  returned  richly  home  to  her,  to  the  I- 

fland  of Liparis. 
3.  Nouell. 

fpEdro  BocamazAJi,  ef  aping  amaj  with  ajong 
•*  Damofelwbich  he  loued,named  Angelina, met 
with  Theeues  in  his  iournej.  The  Damofel flying 
fearfully  into  a  Fore(l ,  bjy  chaunce  commetSto  a 
Caftle.  Pedro  being  taken  by  the  theeues,  (j>  hap- 
ning  afterward  to  efcape  from  them,  accidentally 
came  to  the  fame  Caflle  where  Angelina  was: 
marjing  her,  thej  then  returned  home  tt  Rome. 

4.  Nouell. TiTcciardo  Manardy,w.*s  found  by  Meffer  Ls.z/^ 
*^<ii  yalbonna,af  M  ftt  faff  afleep  at  his  daugh- 

ters chamber  wmdew ,ha:  ing  hif  hand  fafl  in  htrt 
atidfleepit.g  in  the  fame  manner.  Wheri'pon  they 
were  io  yned  together  it  m  'riage  ,  and  their  long 
lojaliloue  mutually  rei  ompenced. Nouell. 

^Vidotto  of  Cremona  .departing  o'<t  of  this  mor- 
^  tall  life,  left  A  daughter  of  hit  with  lacomtmt 

•f 
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tfPduta.  Ciouarmi  di  Seuerim,and  Men^hhe  d* 
jamghole,felboth  m  hue  with  thejimg  Matdert, 
and  fOHght  for  her;  who  hetnv  afterward  knowne 
to  he  the  ffter  to  CioHannt,jhee  watgiuen  tn  mA~ 
rtage  to  Menghtne. 

6*  Nouell. 

G^/ffw  di  Procida,  being  found  familiarly  con- 
tterjing  with  ajong  Damofel  which  he  loued, 

and  had  bene  giuen  formerly  to  Frederigo  I^ng  of 
Sicily  :waf  hound  to  a flake  to  bee  conftmed  with 
jire.  from  which  danger  ( neuerthekjfe)hee  efia- 
fedibeing  ̂ nowne  by  Don  Rogiero  de  Orsa,  Lorde 
^mtrall  of  Stcilj,  and  afterward  marrjed  the 
Damojel. 

y.Noueli. 
'T'Ueodcro  falling  ia  loue  with  Violenta,  the 
"*  daughter  to  his  Mafter,  named  Amarigo,  and 
fhe  conceyuing  with  chtlde  bj  bim,  woi  condemnd 
to  be  hanged.  As  thej  were  leadmg  him  "mto  the 
gallowes,  beating  and  miffing  him  all  the  way  : 
hee  happened  to  bee^nowne  byhisowne  father, 
thereupon  he  wot  releafed,and  afterward  tnioy- 
ed  Ffolenta  ia  mariage. 

8.  Nouell. 
KNaflafio,  a  Gentlenmn  of  the  family  of  the 

*^Honefli  by  louing  the  daughter  to  figntor  Pau~ 
hTrauerfario ,  lauijhly  wtfled  a  great  part  of 
hiififbflance,  without  recetumg  any  louefom  her 
againe.  By  perjwafinn  offnme  of  his  kindred  and 
^endt,  he  went  to  a  countrey  dwelling  of  hit  cal- 

led Chiajfo,  where  hee  Ciw  a  Knight  deflieratelj 
jmrfue  ayong  Darmfell,  whom  hejflew,  ZfT  after- 
Toard gaue  her  to  be  deuoured  by  his  hounds.  A  ia- 
fiajio  tnuited  hi* fiends,  and  hers  alfo  whom  he  fi 
dt^ljloutd,to  take  part  of  a  dinner  with  him. 

who  l$kewife  fawe  the  fame  Damofellfo  tome  m 
feeces  :  which  hit  "Ynkind  loue  perceiutng,(!}' fea- 

ring leafl  the  like  ill  fortune  fhoM  happen  to  her  t 
/he  accepted  Anaftafio  to  bee  her  htfsband. 

9.  NouelJ. "CRederigo,  of  the  Alberighi  family,  loued  a 
^  Centlewoman,andwas  not  reojuitedwtth  like 
loue  againe.  By  bountiful expences,and  ouer  libe- 

ral inuitaiions,  heewafledand  confumedallhis 
lands  and  goods,  hauing  nothing  lefte  him,  but  a. 
Hawke  or  faulcon.  Hn  y>nkinde  Mtfirejfe,-  hap- 
peneth  to  come  ~t>tft  him,  and  he  not  hauing  any 
other  food  for  her  dinner,  made  a  daintjdijh  of 
his  faulcon  for  her  to feed  on.  Being  conquered  by 
this  hps  exceeding  kjnde  courtefle,  fje  changed  her 
former  hatred  towards  him,  accepting  him  at  her 
husband  in  marriage ,  and  made  htm  a  man  of 

wealthy  poJJ'efsions. 10.  Nouell: 
(J^Edro  di  VirKiolo,  went  to  fup  at  a  f  iends  houfi 

tn  the  City  His  wife  (in  the  meane  while) had 
a  yong  man  whom  fhe  loued,  at  fupper  with  her. 
Pedro  returning  home  "^pon  apdaine,  the  young 
man  was  hidden  iKnder  a  Coojie  for  Hens.  Pedro, 
in  excuje  ofhisfo  foone  camming  home,  declareth; 
how  in  the  houfe  of  Herculano  (with  w  home  hee 
jhouldhaue  fiipt)  a  friend  of  his  wfues  was  found, 
which  was  the  reafon  of  the  fupper s  breaking  off . 
Pedroes  wife  reprouing  the  errour  of  Herculanoet 

wife  :  an  Affe  ( by  chance)  treades  on  'the  joung- mansfingers  that  laj  hidden  tinder  the  Henne' 
Coope.  Vpon  his  crying  out,  Pedro fleppcth  thither, 
fees  him,  knowes  him,  aridfndeth  thefallacie  of 
his  wife :  with  whom  (neuertheleffe)  he  graweth 
to  agreement,  in  regard  of  fome  tmperfeittom  /» 
himfelfe. 

TheEnd  of  the  Table. 



THE  DECAMERON, 

Containing,  an  Hundred  pleafant 

Nov  E  L  L  B  S. 

\Pherem,ifter demonUrAtionmn^eby  the  Author^  vponwhat  occajimithap- 

ned,  that  the f  erf  ens  {of  whom  we {hall fpeake  heere after)  fhould  thti^  meete 

together^  to  make foqueint  a  Narration  of  Nouels :  Hee  declareth  -vntoyoUy 

that  they  fir  U  uegtn  to  deuife  and  conferre^  'vnder  the  gouernmem  of  Ma- 
dam Pampinea^  and  of  f  uh  matters  tts  may  be  moft pleajing  to  them  all. 

The  Indudlion  of  the  Authpr^to  the 

following  Vifcourfes. 

Racious  Ladies,  To  often  as  I  confider 

with  my  felfe,and  obferue  refpediuely,  how  na- 
turally you  are  cnclined  to  coinpafTion ;  as  many 

times  do  I  acknowledge,  that  this  prefent  woike 

of  mine,  will  (inyouriudgement)  appeare  to 

haue  but  a  harfli  and  offcnfiuc  beginning ,  in  re- 

gard of  the  mournfull  remembrance  it  beareth  at 
the  verie  entrance  of  the  laft  Peftilcntiall  mortali- 

ty, vniucrfally  hurtfull  to  allthat  beheld  it,  orotherwilc  came  toknow- 

ledgeofit.  Butforallthat,!  dcfireit  may  notbefbdrcadfulltoyou,  to 

hinder  your  further  proceeding  in  reading,  as  if  none  were  to  lookc 

thereon,  but  withfighes  and  teares.  For,  I  could  rather  wifh,  thatfo 

f  careful!  a  bcginning,fliould  fceme  but  as  an  high  and  ftccpy  hil  appeares 

to  them,  that  attempt  to  trauellfirre  on  foote,  and  afccnding  the  fimc 

with  fome  diflSculty,  come  afterward  to  walk  vpon  a  goodly  cuen  phiine, 

which  cauleth  the  more  contentment  in  them\  bccaulc  die  attaining 

thereto  was  hard  and  painfull.  For,euenas  pleafurcs  arc  cut  off  by  gricfx: 

andanguilh-  ib  forrowes  ceafeby  ioycs  moft  fwectc  aftd  happic  arri- 
uing. 

After  this  brecfe  molleftation,bricfe  I  fay,becaufc  it  is  contained  with- 

in fmallcompaffe  of  Writing  •  immediately  foUowcth  the  mofl  fwectc 

and  pleafant  tafte  of  pleafure,  whereof  (before^  I  made  promife  to  you. 

Which  (peraducnture^  could  not  bee  expeded  by  fuch  a  beginning,  if 

promife  ftoode  not  thereunto  engaged.  And  indeed,  if  I  could  wcl  hauc 

conueycd  you  to  the  center  of  my  defirc,  by  any  other  way,  then  fo  rude 
B  and 
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androckyapaflageasthisisj  Iwould  gladly haue  doneit,  Butbecaufe 
without  this  Narration,we  could  not  demonftrate  the  occafion  how  and 

wherefore  the  matters  hapned,  which  you  fhall  reade  in  the  enfuing  Dif- 

courfes :  Imuft  fetthemdowne  (euenas  conftrained  thereto  by  meere 

neceflity)  in  writing  after  this  manner. 

Theyeareof  our  blelled  Sauiours  incarnation,  1348.  that  memora- 

ble mortality  happened  in  the  excellent  City,  farre  beyond  all  the  reft  in 

Italy which  plague,  by  operation  of  the  fuperiour  bodies,  or  rather  for 

our  enormous  iniquities,by  the  iuft  anger  of  God  was  fcnt  vpon  vs  mor- 

tals. Some  few  yeeres  before,  it  tooke  beginning  in  the  Eafterne  partes, 

Iweeping  thence  an  innumerable  quantity  of  liuing  fbules ;  extending  it 
felfe  afterward  from  place  to  place  Weltward,  vntill  it  feized  on  the  faid 

City.  Where  neither  humane  skill  or  prouidence,  could  vfe  any  preuen- 

tion,  notwithftanding  itwascleanfedof  many  annoyances,  by  diligent 
O  fficers  thereto  deputed  :  befides  prohibition  of  all  fickly  perfons  ente- 

rance,  and  all  poffible  prouifion  dayly  vfed  for  confcruation  of  fuch  as 

were  in  health,  with  inccftlmt  prayers  and  fupplicationS  of  deuoute  peo- 

ple,for  the  alTwsging  of  fo  dang  erous  a  ficknelle. 

About  the  beginning  oftheyeare,  it  alfo  began  in  very  ftrange  man- 
ner, as  appeared  by  diuers  admirable  effedsj  yet  not  as  it  had  done  in  the 

Eaft  Countries,  where  Lord  or  Lady  being  touched  therewith,manifcft 

figncs  of  incuitable  death  followed  thereon,  by  bleeding  at  the  hofe.But 

here  it  began  with  yong  children,  male  and  female,eitl*r  vnder  the  arm- 

pits, or  in  the  groine  by  certaine  fwellings,  in  fome  to  the  bigneftc  of  an 

Apple,  in  others  like  anEgge,  and  fo  in  diuers  greater  or  lefter,wliich (in 

their  vulgar  Language)  they  termed  to  be  a  Botch  or  Byle.  In  very  fliort 
rime  after,  thofe  two  infedted  parts  were  grown  mortifcrous,  and  would 

difperfe  abroad  indifferently,  to  all  parts  of  the  body  ̂   wliereiipon,  fuch 

was  the  qualitie  of  the  diieafe,  to  fliew  it  felfe  by  blacke  or  blew  fpottes, 

which  would  appeare  on  the  armes  of  many,  others  on  their  thighes,and 

cuericpart  elfeofthebody ;  in  fome  great  and  few^  in  others  fraall  and 
thickc. 

N  ow,  as  the  Byle  (at  the  beginning)  was  an  afTured  figne  of  neere  ap- 

proaching death  5  fo  prooued  the  fpots  likewifo  to  fuch  as  had  them :  for 
the  curing  of  which  ficknefte  it  feemed,  that  the  Phyfitians  counfell,  the 

veitue  of  Medicines,  or  any  application  elfe,  could  not  yeeld  any  reme- 
dy :  but  rather  it  plainely  appeared,  that  either  the  nature  of  the  difeafe 

would  not  endure  it,  or  ignorance  in  the  Phyfitians  could  not  compre- 

hend, from  whence  the  caufe  prooceeded,and  fo  by  coniequent,no  refb- 
lution  WQS  to  b  e  determined.  Moreouer,  befide  the  number  of  fuch  as 

were  skilfull  in  Arc,  many  more  both  women  and  men, without  euer  ha- 

uing  any  knowledge  in  Phyficke,  became  Phyfitians  :  fo  that  not  onely 

few  were  healed,  but  (well-neere)  all  dyed,  within  three  dayes  after  the 

/aide  figncs  werefeene  j  fome  fooner,  and  others  later,  commonly  with- 

out either  Fcauei",  or  any  other  accident. 
And  this  peftilence  was  yet  of  farre  greater  power  or  violence/orjnot 

onely 
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oncly  hcalthfull  perfons  fpeaking  to  the  fickc,  comming  to  fee  them,  or 

ayring  cloathes  in  kindneflc  to  comfort  them,  was  an  occafion  of  cnfu- 

ing  death  :  but  touching  their  garments,  or  any  foode  whereon  the  fickc 

perfon  fed ,  or  any  thing  elfc  vfed  in  his  fcruicc ,  fccmed  to  transferre  the 
difeafe  from  the  ficke  to  the  (bund,  in  very  rare  and  miraculous  manner. 

Among  which  matter  of  matucllj  let  me  tell  you  one  thing,  which  if  the 

eyes  of  many(as  well  as  mine  owne)  had  not  leene,h.ardly  could  I  be  per- 

fwaded  to  write  it ,  much  leffe  to  beleeue  it ,  albeit  a  nun  of  good  credit 

fhould  report  it.  I  fay,  that  the  quality  of  this  contagious  pcftilcnce  was 

notonely  offuch  efficacy ,  in  taking  and  catching  it  one  ofanothcr,  ei- 

ther men  or  women:  but  it  extended  further,  euen  in  the  apparant  view 

of  many,  that  the  cloathes,  or  any  thing  elfe,  wherein  one  died  of  that 

dileafe,  being  toucht  j  or  lyen  on  by  any  beaft,  farrc  from  the  kind  or  qua- 

lity of  man,they  did  not  onely  contaminate  and  infed  the  faid  beaft, were 

it  DoggCjCatjOt  any  other;  but  alfo  it  died  very  foone  after. 

Mine  owne  eyes  (as  formerly  I  haue  faid)  among  diuers  other,onc  day 

had  euident  experience  hereof,  for  fome  poore  ragged  cloathes  of  lin- 

nen  and  wollen ,  torne  from  a  wretched  body  dead  of  that  difcafe ,  and 

hurled  in  the  open  ftreete^  two  Swine  going  by,  and  (according  to  their 

naturall  inclination)  feeking  for  foode  on  euery  dung- hill,  toffedand 

tumbled  the  cloathes  with  their  fnouts,  rubbing  their  heads  likcwife  vp- 

pon  them  and  immediately,  each  turning  twice  or  thrice  about,  they 

both  fell  downe  dead  on  the  faide  cloathes,  as  being  fully  infected  with 

the  contagion  of  them:  which  accident,and  other  the  like,  if  not  far  grea- 

ter, begat  diuers  fearcs  and  imaginations  in  thenUhatbehdd  them,  aU 

tending  to  a  moft  inhumane  and  vncharitable  end;  namely,  to  flic  thence 

from  the  ficke,  and  touching  any  thing  of  theirs,  by  which  meanfisihey 

thought  their  health  fhould  be  fafely  warranted. 

Some  there  were,  who  confidered  with  themfelue?^,  that  lining  fober- 

ly,  with  abftinence  from  all  fuperfluity;  it  would  be  a  fufficicnt  refinance 

againft  all  hurtfull  accidents.So  combining  thcmfclucs  in  a  fociable  man- 

ner ,  they  lined  as  feparatifls  from  all  other  company ,  being  fhut  vp  in 
fuch  houles,  where  no  ficke  body  (hould  be  neere  them.  And  there,  for 

their  more  fecurity,  they  vfed  delicate  viands  and  excellent  wines,  auoi- 

dingluxurie,  and  refufingfpeech  toone  another,  not  looking  tbtth  at 

thewindowes,tohearenocriesof  dying  people,  or  fee  any  coarffs  car- 

ried to  buriall;  but  hauing  muficall  inftruments,  lined  there  in  all  pofllible 

pleafure.  Others  were  of  a  contrary  opinion, who  auouched,that  there 

was  noothcrphyiickemorecertaine,  fora  difealc  fo  defperate,  then  to 

drinkehard,  be  merry  among  themfelues,  finging  continually,  walking 

euery  where,  and  fatisfy  ing  their  appetites  with  whatfoeucr  they  dclired, 

laughing,  and  mocking  at  euery  mournefull  accident,  and  fo  they  vowed 

to  fpend  day  and  night;  for  now  they  would  goc  to  one  Tancrne,  then  to 

another,  lining  without  any  rule  or  mcafure;  which  they  might  very  cafi- 
lie  doe,  becaule  euery  one  of  them,  (as  if  he  were  to  Hue  no  longer  m  this 

World  )  had  cucn  forfaken  all  things  that  he  had^  By  mcancs  whereof 
B  z  the 
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the  moft  part  of  the  houfes  were  become  common ,  and  all  ftrangcrs, 

might  doe  the  like  (if  they  pleafcd  to  aduentute  it )  euen  as  boldly  as  the 
Lord  or  owner ,  without  any  let  or  contradi<5lion. 

Yet  in  all  this  their  bcaftly  behauiour,thcy  were  wife  enough,  lo  (bun 

(fo  much  as  they  might )  the  wcake  and  fickiy :  In  which  mifery  and  af- 

flidion  of  our  City,  the  venerable  authority  of  the  Lawes,  as  well  diuinc 

as  humane,  was  euen  deftroyed,  as  it  were,  through  want  of  the  awefull 

Miniftcrs  of  them.  For  they  being  all  dead  ,  or  lying  fickc  with  the  reft, 

or  clfe  liued  fo  folitary,  in  fuch  great  neccflicy  of  feruants  and  attendants, 

as  they  could  not  execute  any  office, whereby  it  was  lawfuil  for  cucry  one 
to  doe  as  he  lifted. 

Bctweene  thcfe  tworehearfed  extremities  of  life,  there  were  other  of 

a  more  moderate  temper ,  not  being  (b  daintily  dieted  as  ihc  fiirft,  noc 

drinking  fo  diflblutcly  as  the  fccond  ;  but  vfcd  all  thmgs  fuffi:ient  for 

their  appetites ,  and  without  fhutting  vp  themlclues ,  walked  abroadc, 

fome  carrying  fwccte  nofc-gayes  ot  flowers  in  d)eir  hand' ;  others  odori- 
ferous herbes,  and  others  diucrs  kinds  of  fpicerics,holding  them  to  their 

nofes,  and  thinking  them  moft  comfortable  for  the  braine,  becaufcthc 

ayre  feemed  to  be  much  infected ,by  the  noyfome  Imell  of  dead  carkafes, 
and  other  hurtfuH  fauours.  Some  other  there  were  alfo  of  more  inhu- 

mane minde  (howbeit  pcraduenture  it  might  be  the  futeft)  faying,  that 

there  was  no  better  pbyficke  againft  the  peftilence,  nor  yet  fb  good  j  as  to 

flic  away  from  it,  which  argument  mainely  mouing  them,  and  caring  for 

no  body  but  themfelucs,  very  many,  both  men  and  women,  forfooke  the 

City,  their  ownc houfes,  their  Parents,  kindred, friends,  and  goods, fly- 

ing to  other  mens  dwellings  cMe-wherc.  As  if  the  wrath  of  God,  in  pu- 
nifhing  the  finncs  of  men  with  this  pl2goe,would  fall  heauily  vpon  none, 

but  fuch  as  were  encloled  within  the  City  wals;  or  elfe  perfwading  them- 

felucs, that  not  any  one  fhould  there  be  left  aliue,  but  that  the  flnall  en- 

ding of  all  things  was  come. 

Now  albeit  thefe  perfons  in  their  diuerfity  of  opinions  died  not  all,  (b 

vndoubtedly  they  did  not  all  clcape^  but  many  among  them  becomming 

ficke,  and  making  a  generall  example  of  their  flight  and  folly,  among 

them  that  could  not  ftirre  out  of  their  beds ,  they  languiflied  more  per- 

plexedly then  the  other  did.  Let  vs  omit,that  one  Citizen  fled  after  ano- 

ther, and  one  neighbour  had  not  any  care  of  another.  Parents  nor  kin- 
red  neuervifitingthem ,  but  vtterly  they  were  forfaken  on  all  fides :  this 

tribulation  pierced  into  the  hearts  of  men,  and  with  fuch  a  drcadfuU  ter- 

rour,that  one  Brother  forfooke  another;  the  Vnkle  the  Nephew,  the  Si- 
fter the  Brother,and  the  Wife  her  Husband:  nay  ,a  matter  much  greater, 

and  almoft  incredible ;  Fathers  and  Mothers  fled  away  from  their  ownc 

Children,  euen  as  if  they  had  no  way  appertained  to  them.  In  regard 

whereof,it  could  be  nootherwife,  but  that  a  countlcfte  multitude  of  men 

~  -  and  women  fell  ficke  ̂   finding  no  charity  among  their  friends ,  except  a 
very  few,  and  fubie^ed  to  the  auarice  of  feruants ,  who  attended  them 

conftraiaedly ,  for  great  and  vnreafonablc  wages)  yet  few  of  thofe  atten- dants 
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dants  to  be  found  any  where  too.  And  they  were  men  or  women  but  of 

bafc  conditionjas  alfo  of  grofer  vnderftanding,who  ncucr  before  had  fcr- 

ued  in  any  fuch  neceflitics,  nor  indeed  were  any  way  elfe  to  be  iniployed, 

but  to  giiie  the  (ickc  pcrfon  fuch  things  as  he  called  for,  or  to  awaite  the 

houre  of  his  deaths  in  the  performance  of  which  fcruices^  oftentimes  for 

gaine,  they  loft  their  owne  liues. 

In  this  extreamc  calamity,  the  ficke  being  thus  forfaken  of  neighbors, 

kinred,and  friendsjftanding  alfo  in  fuch  need  of  feruants;  a  cuftome  came 

vp  among  them,  neucr  heard  of  before,  that  there  was  not  any  woman, 

how  noble,young,or  faire  foeuer  (hec  was^but  falling  ficke,fhee  muft  of 

ncceflity  haue  a  man  to  attend  her ,  were  he  young  or  ocherwife,  refpedi: 

offtiameormodefty  no  waypreuailing,  but  all  parts  of  her  body  muft 

bedifcoueredtohim,  which  (in  the  like  vrgency)  was  not  to  be  feene  by 

anybutwomen:  whereon  cnfucd  afterward,  that  vpon  the  parties  hea- 

ling and  recouery,  it  was  the  occafion  of  further  difhonefty ,  which  many 

being  more  modeftly  curious  of,refufed  fuch  difgracefull  attending,chu« 

fingxatber  to  die,  then  by  fuch  helpc  to  be  healed,  in  regard  whereof,  as 

well  through  the  want  of  conuenient  remedies ,  (  which  the  ficke  by  no 

meanes  could  attain  vnto)  as  alfo  the  violence  of  the  contagion,  the  mul- 

titude ot  them  that  died  night  and  day,  was  fo  great,  that  it  was  a  dread- 

full  fight  to  behold,and  as  much  to  heare  (poken  of.  So  that  meere  neccf- 

fity(amoiig  them  that  remained  liuing)begat  new  behauiours,quite  con- 

trary to  all  which  had  beene  in  former  times,  and  frequently  vfcd  among 
the  City  Inhabitants. 

The  cuftome  of  precedent  dayes(as  now  againe  it  is) was,that  women, 

kinredj  neighbours,  and  friends,  would  raeete  together  at  the  deceafed 

parties  houfc,  and  there,  with  them  that  were  of  neereft  alliancejexpreflc 

their  hearts  forrow  for  their  friends  lofTc.  If  not  thus,  ihey  would  alfem- 
blc  before  the  doorc,  with  many  of  the  beftCittizens  and  kindred,  and 

(according  to  the  quality  of  the  deceafed)  the  Clergy  met  there  likewife, 

and  the  dead  body  was  carried  (in  comely  manner)  on  mens  fhouldcrs, 

with  funerall  pompe  of  Torch-light,  and  finging,  to  the  Church  appoin- 
ted by  the  deceafed.  But  thefe  fecmely  orders,  after  that  the  fury  of  the 

pcftilence  began  to  cncrcafc,  they  in  like  manner  altogether  ceafed,  and 

other  new  cuftomes  came  in  their  place;  becaufe  not  onely  people  died, 

without  hauing  any  women  about  them, but  infinitesalfo  paft  out  of  this 

life,  not  hauing  any  witncfre,how,when,  or  in  what  manner  they  depar- 
ted. So  that  few  or  none  there  were,  to  deliucr  outward  fhcw  of  forrow 

and  grieuing:  but  infteed  thereof,  diuers  declared  idle  ioy  and  reioycing, 

a  vfe  foone  learned  of  immodeft  womcn,hauing  put  off  al  feminine  com- 

paffion,  yeajor  regard  of  their  owne  welfare. 

Very  few  alfo  would  accompany  the  body  to  the  grauc,  and  they  not 

any  of  the  Neighbours,  although  it  had  becne  an  honourable  Cittizcn, 

but  onely  the  meaneft  kieide  of  peoplc,fuch  as  were  graue-makers,coffin- 

bcarerSjOr  the  like,  that  did  thefe  fcruices  onely  for  money , and  the  becrc 

being  mounted  on  their  fhouldcrs ,  in  all  haftc  they  \youid  runne  away 

B  3  with 
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with  it,  not  perhaps  to  the  Church  appointed  by  the  dcadjbut  to  the  nee- 
reft  at  hand ,  hauing  fome  foure  or  fixe  poore  Priefts  following ,  with 

lights  or  no  lights,  and  thofe  of  the  fillicft ;  (bort  feruice  being  faid  at  the 
burial!,  and  the  body  vnreuercntly  thro  wne  into  the  firft  open  graue  they 

found.  Such  was  the  pitiifuU  mifery  of  poore  people,  and  diuers,  who 
were  of  better  condition,  as  itwasmoft  lamentable  to  behold;  becaufe 

the  greater  number  of  them,  vnder  hope  of  hcaling,or  compelled  by  po- 
uerty,kept.ftill  within  their  houfes  weake  and  faint,  thoufands  falling  fick 

daily,  and  hauing  no  helpc ,  or  being  fuccourcd  any  way  with  foodc  or 

phy  ficke,  all  of  them  died,  few  or  none  efcaping. 
Great  ftore  there  were ,  that  died  in  the  ftrcetes  by  day  or  night ,  and 

many  more  befidcjalthough  they  died  in  their  houfcsjvet  firft  they  made 

it  knowne  to  their  neighbours ,  that  their  Hues  pcriftied ,  rather  by  the 

noyfomc  fmcll  of  dead  and  putrified  bodies,  then  by  any  violence  of  the 

difeafe  in  themfelues.  So  that  of  thefc  and  the  rcft^  dying  in  this  manner 

cuery  where,  the  neighbours  obferued  one  courfc  of  behauiour,  (moued 

thereto  no  Icflc  by  tearc ,  that  the  fmell  and  corruption  of  dead  bodies 

(houldharme  them,  then  charitable  rcfped  of  the  dead)  that  themfelues 

when  they  could,  or  being  alfifted  by  fome  bearers  of  coarfcs,  when  they 

wer  able  to  procure  the,  wold  hale  the  bodies  (alreadie  dead)  out  of  their 

houfes,  laying  them  belore  their  doorcs,where  fuch  as  paffed  by,  efpeci- 

ally  in  the  mornings,might  fee  them  lying  m  no  meane  numbers.  After- 

ward, Bieres  were  brought  thither,and  fuch  as  might  not  haue  the  helpe 

of  BicreSjWcre  glad  to  lay  them  on  tables;  and  Bieres  haue  bin  obferued^ 

not  onely  to  be  charged  with  two  or  three  dead  bodies  at  once,but  many 

times  it  was  feene  aUo,that  the  wife  with  the  husband,  two  or  three  Bre- 

thren together;  yea,  the  Father  and  the  mother,  haue  thus  beene  carried 

alon  g  to  the  graue  vpon  one  Bicre. 
Moreouer,  oftentim«s  it  hath  bene  fcene,that  when  two  Priefts  went 

with  one  Crofle  tofecch  thebody ;  there  would  follow(bchind)thrcc  or 

foure  bearers  with  their  Bieres,  and  when  the  Priefts  intended  the  buri- 

all  but  of  one  bodiejfixe  or  eight  more  haue  made  vp  the  aduantagc,  and 

yet  none  of  them  being  attended  by  any  feemly  company,  lights,teares, 

or  the  very  leaft  decencie  ,but  it  plainly  appeared,  that  the  verie  like  ac- 

count was  then  made  of  men  or  Women,  as  if  they  had  bene  Dogges  or 

Swine  .  Wherein  might  manifcftly  bee  noted,  that  that  which  the  na- 
turall  courfe  of  things  could  not  (hewe  to  the  wife,  with  rare  and  little 

loftejtowit,  the  patient  fupportof  miferies  and  misfortunes,  euen  in 

their  greatcft  height :  not  onely  the  wife  might  now  learnc,  but  alfo  the 

verie  fimpleft  people ;  &  in  fuch  fort,  that  they  ftiould  alwaies  be  prepa- 
red againft  all  infelicities  wbatfocuer. 

Hallowed  ground  could  not  now  fuffice,  for  the  great  multitude  of 

dead  bodiesjwhich  were  daily  brought  to  euery  Church  in  the  City, and 

cuery  houre  in  the  day ;  neither  could  the  bodies  haue  proper  place  of 

buriall,according  to  our  ancient  cuftome :  wherfore, after  that  the  chur- 

ches and  Church-yards  were  filled,  they  were  conftrained  to  make  vfe  of 

great 
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great  dcepe  ditches  jWhcrcin  they  were  buried  by  hundreds  at  oncc,ran- 

king  dead  bodies  along  in  graues,  as  Merchandizes  arelaide  along  in 

fliipSjCOuering  each  after  other  with  a  fmall  quantity  of  cartfajSi  fo  they 
filled  at  lafl  vp  the  whole  ditch  to  the  brim. 

Now,  bccaufc  I  would  wander  no  further  in  euerie  particularity ,con- 

ccrning  the  mifcries  happening  in  our  Citic :  I  tell  you ,  that  extremities 

running  on  in  fuch  manner  as  you  haue  heard^  little  Icffe  fpare  was  made 

in  the  Villages  round  about  ̂   wherein  (fetting  afide  enclofed  Caftlcs, 

which  were  now  filled  like  to  fmall  Cities)  poore  Labourers  and  Huf- 

band-mcn,  with  their  whole  Families,  dyed  moft  mifcrably  in  out- 

houfes,  yea,  and  in  the  open  fieldes  alfo  j  without  any  afliftance  of  phy- 

ficke,  or  hclpc  of  feruants;  &  likcwilc  in  the  high  -wayeSjOr  their  plough- 
ed landcs,  by  day  or  night  ifidifferently ,  yet  not  as  men,  but  like  brute 

beails. 

Bymcanes  whereof,  they  became  lazie  and  flothfull  in  their  daily  en- 

deuours,  euen  like  to  our  Citizens ;  not  minding  or  raedling  with  their 

wonted  affaires :  but,  as  awaiting  for  death  cueryhoure,  imployedall 

their  paines,  not  in  caring  any  way  for  themfclues,  their  catde/or  gathe- 

ring the  fruits  of  the  earth,  or  any  of  their  accuftomcd  labours;  but  ra- 
ther wafted  andconfuraed,eucn  fuch  as  were  for  their  inftant  fuftenance, 

■Whereupon,it  fell  fo  out,  that  their  Oxen,  Afics,Shcepe,and  Goatcs, 
their  Swine,Pullen,vea  their  verie  Dogges,the  trueft  and  faithfulle0  fer- 

uants to  men,  being  beaten  and  baniflied  from  their  houfcs,  went  wildly 

wandring  abroad  in  the  fields,wherc  the  Corne  grew  ftill  on  the  ground 

without  gathering,  or  being  fo  much  as  reapt  or  cut.  Many  of  the  fore- 
faid  beafts(as  endued  with  reafbn^  after  they  had  paftured  themfelues  in 

the  day  time,  would  returne  full  fed  at  night  home  to  their  houfes,  with- 

out any  gouemmcnt  of  Heardfmen,or  any  other. 

How  many  faire  Palaces !  How  many  goodly  Hocifes !  How  many 
noble  habitations,  filled  bcfcrewith  families  of  Lords  and  Ladies,  were 

then  to  be  feene  emptie,without  any  one  there  dwelling,cxcept  (bme  fil- 

ly feruant  ?  How  many  Kindreds,  worthy  of  memory !  How  many  great 

inheritances  !  And  what  plenty  of  riches,  were  left  without  any  true 

fucccflburs  ?  How  many  good  men  !  How  many  woorihy  Women' 

How  many  valiant  and  comely  yong  men,  whom  none  but  CaUrt.Htppo- 
crates,  and  Mfculapm  (if  they  were  liuing)  could  hauc  bene  reputed  any 

way  vnhealthfull  i  were  feene  to  dine  at  morning,  with  their  Parents, 

Friends,  and  familiar  confederates,  and  went  to  fup  in  another  world 
with  their  Prcdeceffors  ? 

It  is  no  meane  breach  to  my  braine,  to  make  repetition  of  fo  many 

miferies  ̂   wherefore,  being  willing  to  part  with  them  as  eafily  as  I  may : 

I  fay  that  our  Citie  being  in  this  cafe,  voidc  of  inhabitants,  it  came  to 

paffeCas  afterward  I  vnderftoode  by  fomc  of  good  credite)  that  in  the 

venerable  Church  of  S.  Marie  Ul^ufue^  on  a  Tuelday  morning,  there 

being  then  no  other  perfon,after  the  hearing  of  diuine  Seruice,in  naour- 
ning  habits(as  the  ieafon  required)  returned  thence  feucn  diicreet  yong 

Gentle- 
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Gentlewomen,  all  allycd  togethetj  either  by  friendfliip,  neighbor-hood, 
or  parentage.  She  among  ihem  that  was  raoft  entred  into  ycares,cxcee- 

dcd  not  eight  and  twenty ;  and  the  yongeft  was  no  IclTcthen  eightcene ; 

being  of  Noble  defcent,  faire  forme,  adorned  with  exquifite  behauiour, 

and  gracious  modefly. 
Their  names  I  could  reportjifiuft  occafion  did  not  forbid  itjin  regard 

of  the  occafions  following  by  them  related,  and  becaufe  times  heereaf- 
ter  fhall  not  taxe  them  with  reproofe ;  the  lawes  of  pleafurc  being  more 

ftraited  now  adayes  (for  the  matters  before  reuealed)  then  at  that  time 

they  were,  not  onely  to  their  yeares,  but  to  many  much  riper .  Neither 

will  I  likewife  miniftcr  matter  to  ra(h  heades  (ouer-readie  in  cenfuring 

commendable  life)  any  way  to  impaire  the  honeftie  of  Ladies ,  by  their 

idle  detracting  fpecches.  And  thcrefore,to  the  end  that  what  each  of  the 

faith,  may  be  comprehended  without  confufion  j  I  purpofe  to  ftile  them 

by  names,  wholly  agreeing,  or  (in  part)  conformable  to  their  qualities . 

The  firft  and  moft  aged,  we  will  name  Tampinea  j  the  fccond  Fiametta  5 

the  third  P/'/7^»»f'»4  5  the  fourth  iE«?///4-  thefift  Lauretta-^  thefixt  Nei- 

fhiU  y  and  the  laft  we  terme  (not  without  occafion)  Eliffa^  or  Elizui.  All 

of  them  being  affcmbled  at  a  corner  of  the  Church,  not  by  any  delibera- 

tion formerly  appointed,  but  mccrely  by  accident,  and  fitting  as  it  were 

in  around  ring :  after  diuersfighs  feuerallydeliuered, they  conferred  on 

fundry  matters  anfwerable  to  the  fad  qualitieofthetime,  andvvidiin  a 

while  after.  Madam  Pampinea  began  in  this  manner. 

Faire  Ladies,you  may  (no  doubt  as  well  as  I)  hauc  often  heard,  that 

no  iniury  is  offered  to  any  one,  byfuchasmakc  vfe  but  of  their  owne 

right.  1 1  is  a  thing  nacurall  for  eueric  one  which  is  borne  in  this  World, 

to  aide,  confcrue,  and  defend  her  life  fo  long  as  fhee  can ;  and  this  right 

hath  bene  fo  powerfully  permittedjthat  although  it  hath  fometimes  hap- 
pened, that  (to  defend  therofelues)  men  hauebeeneflaine  without  any 

offence :  yet  Lawes  haue  allowed  it  to  be  fo,  in  whofe  folicitude  licth  the 

beft  lining  of  all  mortals.  How  much  more  honeft  and  iuftisitthen  for 

vs,  and  for  cucry  other  well-difpolcd  peifonjto  feeke  for(without  wron- 
ging any)  and  to  pradife  all  remedies  that  wee  can,  for  the  conferuation 

of  our  Hues When  I  well  confider,  what  wc  haue  hecre  done  this  mor- 

ning, and  many  other  already  paft  jremembring  (withall)^  what  likewife 
is  proper  and  conuenientfor  vs :  I  conceiue  (as  all  you  may  do  the  like) 

thateuerieoneof  vshatha  due  relped  of  her  felfe,  and  then  I  meruaile 

not,  but  rather  am  much  amazed  (knowing  none  of  vs  to  be  depriued  of 

a  Womans  beft  iudgement)  that  wee  feckc  not  after  fomc  remedies  for 

our  felues,  againft  that,  which  euery  one  among  vs,  ought  (in  reafon)to 
fcarc. 

Hecre  we  meete  and  remaine  (as  it  leemcih  to  mcc)  in  no  other  man- 
ner, then  as  if  wc  would  or  (hould  be  witncffes,  to  all  the  dead  bodies  at 

reft  in  their  graues ;  or  elfc  to  liften,when  the  religious  Sifters  here  dwel- 

ling (whofe  number  now  are  wcll-necrc  come  to  be  none  at  all)  fing  Scr- 

uiceacfuchhouresastheyoughtcodo^orcircto  acquaint  allcommers hither 
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hither  (by  oitr  mourning  habites )  with  the  quality  and  quantitic  ofouf- 

hearts  miferics.  And  when  we  pare  hence,  we  nieetc  with  none  but  dead 

bodies ;  or  fickc  perfons  tranfported  from  one  place  to  another ;  or  ejfe, 

we  fee  running  thorow  the  City  (in  moft  offenfiue  fury)  fuch  as  (by  au- 

thgritie  of  publike  Lawes)  were  banifi-ied  hence,  oneJy  for  their  bad  and 
bruti(h  behauiour  in  contempt  ofthofe  Lawes,  bccaufc  now  they  know, 

that  the  executors  of  them  are  dead  and  fickc.  And  if  not  ihefe^morc  \^.r, 

mentablcfpedacles  prefcntthemfcluesto  vs,by  the  baferakahty  of  the: 

Citie ;  who  being  fatted  with  our  blood,  tearme  thcmfelues  Graue-ma-- 

kfirs,and  inmeere  contemptible  mockeric  ofvs,  arc  mounted  on  horfc-; 

backc,  gallopping  euerie  where,  reproaching  vs  with  our  lofles  and  mif- 

fortunes,  with  lewd  and  difhoneft  fongs :  fo  th;>t  wc  can  hear  nothing  els 

but  fuch  and  fuch  arc  dead,  and  fuch  and  fuch  lie  a  dyings  hecre  hands 

wringing,  and  euerie  where  moft  pittifull complaining. 

Ifwercturnchometo  ourhouics  (I  know  not  whether  your  cafe  bee 

anfwerable  to  mine)  when  I  can  finde  none  of  all  my  Family ,  but  onely 

my  poore  waiting  Chamber-maidc;  (b  great  are  my  fearcs,  that  the  ve' 
rie  haire  on  my  head  declareth  my  amazement,  and  whercfoeuer  I  go  or 

fit  downe,  mc  thinkcs  I  fee  the  ghoites  and  fhadowes  of  deccafcd  friends, 

not  with  fuch  louely  lookes  as  I  was  wont  to  behold  them,  but  with  moft 

horrid  and  drcadfull  regards,  newly  ftolnc  vponihem  I  know  not  how. 

In  thefe  rcfpeds,  both  hccre,  elfe-whcrc,  and  at  home  in  my  hoiife,  mc- 

thinkrcsl  am  alwaiesill,and  much  more  (in  mine  owne  opinion^  thena- 

ny  other  bodicnot  hauing  mcanes  or  placcofrctirement,as  all  wc  haue, 
and  none  to  rcmaine  heere  but  oncly  wc. 

Morcouer,  I  haue  often  heard  it  faid,  that  in  tarrying  or  departing,  no 

dirtindion  is  made  in  things  honeft  or  difhoneft ;  oncly  appetite  will  be 

fcrued ;  and  be  they  alone  or  in  company,  by  day  or  night,they  do  what- 

foeuer  their  appetite  defircth :  not  fecular  perfons  onely,  but  fuch  as  arc 

reclufes,  and  flmt  vp  within  Monafteries,  breaking  the  Lawes  of  obedi- 

ence, and  being  addided  to  pleafures  of  the  flefli,  are  become  lalciuious 

and  dilTolute,  making  the  world  beleeue,  that  whatfoeuer  is  conuenient 

for  other  women,  is  no  way  vnbefecming  them,  as  thinking^n  tliat  man- 
ner ro  efcape. 

If  it  be  foj  as  roanifeftlic  it  maketh  fhcw  of  it  felfe ;  What  do  we  here.'' 

What  (lay  we  for  .**  And  whereon  do  we  dreamc  ?  Why  arc  we  more  re- 
fpc(StIcffe  of  our  health,  then  all  the  reft  of  the  Citizens  ?  Repute  wc  our 

felues  leiTe  precious  then  all  the  other  ?  Or  do  we  beleeue,  that  life  is  lin- 

ked to  our  bodies  with  ftrongerchaincs,  then  to  others,  and  that  there- 

fore vvcl"hou  Id  not  feare  any  thing  that  hath  powcrto  offend  vs?  Wee 
crrc  therein,  and  ace  deceiued.  What  baitifhnelTe  were  it  in  vs,  if  wee 

(houid  vrge  any  fuch  belcefcf  So  often  as  weci call  to  minde,  what,  and 

how  many  gallant  yong  men  and  women,  hauebeene  deuouredby  this 

crut  11  pelHIence ;  woo  may  cuidcntly  obleruc  a  contrary  argument. 

Wherefore,  to  the  end,  that  by  being  oucr-fcrupulous  and  careleflc, 

we  fall  not  into  fuch  danger,  whence  when  we  would  (pcrhaps)wc  canoe rccouer 
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recouer  our  felues  by  any  mcanes :  I  thinkc  it  meete  ( if  your  iudgcmcnc 
therein  fhall  iumpc  with  mine)  that  all  of  vs  as  wc  are  (at  Icaft,  if  we  will 

doc  as  diuers  before  vs  hauc  donCjand  yet  daily  endeauour  to  doe)(hun- 

ning  death  by  the  honcft  example  of  other,  make  our  retreatcroour 

Countrcy  houfeSjwherewith  all  of  vs  are  fufficiently  furnifhedjand  there- 

to delight  our  felues  asbeft  we  may,yet  without  tranfgreffing  (in  any  adl) 

the  limits  of  reafon.  There  {hall  we  heare  the  pretty  birds  fwcetlyfing- 

ing,  fee  the  hillcs  and  plaines  verdantly  flourifhing ;  the  Gorne  twaning 
in  the  field  like  the  billowes  of  the  Sea;  infinite  ftorc  of  goodly  trees,  and 

theHeauens  morefairely  open  to  vsjthen  here  we  can  behold  them:  And 

although  they  are  iuftly  difplcafed ,  yet  will  they  not  there  denic  vs  bcttct 

beauties  to  gaze  on,  then  the  walles  in  our  City  (emptied  of  Inhabitants) 
can  offoord  vs. 

Moreoucr,  the  Ayre  is  much  fre(h  andclcere,  and  generally,  there  is 

farre  greater  abundance  of  all  things  whatfoeuer,  needefuU  at  this  time 

for  preferuation  of  our  health,  and  lelfe  offence  or  molleftation  then  wee 
find  here. 

And  although  Countrey  people  die ,  as  well  as  hecre  our  Citi- 
zens doe,  the  griefc  notwithftanding  is  fo  much  the  leffe ,  as  the  houfes 

and  dwellers  there  are  rare ,  in  comparifon  of  them  in  our  City.  And 

bcfide,  if  we  well  obfcrue  it,  here  wee  forfake  no  particular  pcrron,but  ra- 
ther wee  may  tearme  our  felues  forfaken;  in  regard  that  our  Husbands, 

Kinred,  and  Friends,  either  dying,  or  flying  from  the  dead,  haueleftvs 

alone  in  this  great  afflidion ,  euen  as  if  we  were  no  way  belonging  vnio 

them.  And  therefore,  by  following  thiscounfell ,  wee  cannot  fall  into 

any  reprehenfion;  whereas  if  wcnegleft  and  refufc  it, danger,  diflreffc, 

and  death,  (  perhaps)  may  cnfue  thereon. 
Wherefore ,  if  you  thinkc  good,  I  wouldallow  it  for  well  done,  to 

take  our  waiting  women,  with  all  fuch  things  as  are  needfuU  for  vs,  and 

(as  this  day)  betake  our  felues  to  one  place,  to  morrow  to  another,  ta- 

king there  fuch  pleafure  and  recreation ,  as  fo  fweete  a  fcafbn  liberally 
bcftoweth  on  vs.  In  which  manner  we  may  remaine,till  we  fee  (if  death 

otherwife  preuent  vs  not)what  ende  the  gracious  Heauens  haue  rcferued 

for  vs.  I  would  hauc  you  alfo  to  confider ,  that  it  is  no  leffe  feemcly  for 

vs  to  part  hence  honcftly ,  then  a  great  number  of  other  Women  to  rc- 
maine  here  immodeftly . 

The  other  Ladies  and  Gentle  women, hauing  heard  Midim  Pawpi»ea, 

not  onely  commended  her  counfell,  but  defiring  alfo  to  put  it  in  execu- 

tion; had  already  particularly  confulted  with  themfelues,by  what  means 

they  might  inftantly  depart  from  thence.  Ncuerthclefic,  Madam  fhilfi' 
mena^  who  was  very  wife,  fpakc  thus. 

Albeit  faire  Ladies,  the  cafe  propounded  by  Madam  hath 

beene  very  wel  deli ucrcdjyct  (for  all  that)  it  is  againfl  reafon  for  vs  to  rufh 

on,as  weareouer-ready  todoc.  Remcmberthat  we  are  all  women,  and 
no  one  among  vs  is  fo  childi(h>  but  may  coufider,  that  when  wee 

fljaU 
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(hall  befoafTembled  together,withoutproiiidcnceorconduaof  fomc 
rnan,wecanhardlygoucrneourrelues.  We  are  frailc, oflfenfine,  fufpi- 
cious  wcake  fpintcd,  and  fearefuil:  in  regard  of  which  impcrfcaions  I 
greatly  doubt  (if we  haue  no  better  dircdion  then  our  o wnc)  this  focietv 
will  fooncr  diflbluc  it  felfe,  and  (perchance)  with  lefTe  honour  to  vs,  then 
it  wc  ncuer  had  begunnc  it.  And  therefore  it  aiall  be  expedient  for  vs 
CO  prouide  before  wee  procecde  any  further.  Madam  hereon  thus replied. 

Moft  iruc  it  is,  that  men  arc  thechiefeor  head  of  womcn,and  without 
their  order,  fildome  times  doe  any  matters  of  ours  fort  to  commendable 
cnde.  But  what  meancs  (hal  wc  make  for  men?  wc  all  know  well  enough 
that  the  moft  part  of  our  friends  are  dead,  and  fuch  as  arc  liumg,  fome  be' dilpearled  here,  others  there,  into  diucrs  places  and  companies  where 
we  haue  no  knowledge  of  their  being.  And  to  accept  of  ftranecr/  would 
leeme  very  inconuenicnt  j  wherefore  as  we  haue  fuch  care  of  our  health 
foftiouldweebeasrefpeaiue  (withail)  in  ordering  our  intention;  that 
wherefocuer  wee  aimeatourplcafurc  and  contpntment ,  rcproofeand Icandall  may  by  no  meanes  purfue  vs. 

While  this  difcourfe  thus  held  among  the  Ladies ,  three  young  Gen- 
tlemen came  forth  of  the  Church  ̂   yet  not  fo  young,  but  the  youngcft had  attained  to  fiuc  and  twenty  yceres)  in  whom,  neither  malice  of  the 

time,  lofTeof  friends  or  kin  red,  nor  any  fearefuil  conceit  in  themfelucs 
had  the  power  to  quench  affedioni  but  (perhaps)  might  a  littk  coolc  it 
in  regard  ofthcqucazyfcafon.  One  of  them  called  himfeJfcP^/^/.)^//^' the  lecond  Phtlojlram,  and  the  laft  Diomui,  Each  of  them  was  very  affa- 

ble and  well  conditioned,  and  walked  abroade  (for  their  greater  comfort 
in  luch  a  time  of  tribulation  )  to  trie  if  they  could  meete  with  their  faire 
triends,  who  (happily)  might  all  three  be  among  thefefcauen,  and  the rea  kinne  vnto  them  in  one  degree  or  other.  No  fooner  were  thcfe  La- 
dies  elpyed  by  them,  but  they  met  with  them  alfo  in  the  fame  aduantaec- 
wncreupon  Madam  PAmfineA  (amiably  fmiling)  faide.  ' Sec  how  gracioufly  Fortune  is  fauourable  to  our  beginning ,  by  prc- 
lenting  our  eyes  with  three  fo  wife  and  worthy  young  Gentlemen ,  who will  gladly  be  our  guides  and  fcruants,  ifwe  doe  not  difdaine  them  the  of- 
ftcc.  Madam  ̂ ^/'^//^beganneimmediatly  tobIufli,becaufeoneofthem 
Had  a  louc  in  the  company,  and  faide;  Good  Madam  Pmpnea  take  heed 
What  you  fay  becaufe  (of  mine  o wne  knowledge)  nothing  can  be  fpokcn 
but  good  of  them  all;  and  I  thinke  them  all  to  be  abfolutely  fufficicnt  for 
a  tarre  greater  employment  then  is  here  intended :  as  being  well  worthy 
to  kcepe  company,  not  onely  with  vs,  but  them  of  more  faire  and  preci- 

ous eftceme  d^en  we  are.  But  becaufe  it  appeareth  plainely  enough,that 
they  bcare  afFedion  to  feme  here  among  vs ;  I  feare,  if  wee  (liould  make 
the  motion,  that  fomc  difhonour  or  reproofc  may  enfue  thereby ,and  yet 
without  blame  either  in  vs  or  them.  That  is  nothing  at  all,anfweicd  Ui- 
Azn^Phtlowem,  let  mee  line  honeftly,  and  my  confcicnce  not  checke  mc 
with  any  cnme;fpeake  then  who  can  to  the  contrary ,God  and  truth  fha! 

enter 
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enter  armcs  for  me.  I  wifli  that  they  were  as  willing  to  come,  as  all  wee 

arc  to  bid  them  welcome :  for  truly  (as  Madam  Pampmea  faide)  wee  may 

very  well  hope  that  Fortune  will  bee  furtherous  toourpurpofediour- 
ney. 

The  other  Ladies  hearing  them  fpeake  in  fuch  manner,  not  Onely  were 
filcnt  to  themfeluesjbut  all  with  one  accord  and  confent  faide^that  it  were 

well  done  to  call  them ,  and  to  acquaint  them  with  their  intention,  en- 

treating their  company  in  fo  pleafant  a  voyage.  Whereupon ,  without 

any  more  words ,  Madam  Pampmea  mounting  on  her  teete  (becaufc  one 

of  the  three  was  her  Kinfman )  went  towards  them,  as  they  ftood  rcfpcc- 

tiucly  obferuing  them;  and  (with  a  pleafing  countenance)  giuing  them  a 

gracious  falutation,  declared  to  them  their  deliberation,  defiring  (m  be- 
halfe  of  all  the  reft)  that  with  a  brotherly  and  modeft  minde,  they  would 

vouchfafeto  beare  them  company. 

Tt>e  Gentlemen  imagined  at  the  firft  apprehcnfion^that  this  was  (po- 
ken  inmockage  of  them,  but  when  they  better  perceiued,  that  her  words 

tended  to  folerane  earneft;  they  made  anfwer,  that  they  were  all  heartily 

ready  to  doc  them  any  feruicc.  And  without  any  further  delaying,  be- 
fore ihey  parted  thence ,  looke  order  for  their  apteft  furnifhing  withall 

conucnient  neccflaries,  and  fent  word  to  the  place  of  their  firft  appoint- 

ment. On  the  morrow, being  Wed nefday, about  breake  ofday,  the  La- 

dies, with  ccrtaine  of  their  attending  Gentlewomen,  and  the  ihiee  Gen- 

tlemen, hauing  three  feruants  to  waite  on  themj  left  ibc  City  to  beginne 

their  iourney,  and  hauing  traucUed  about  a  leagues  diftance,  arriuedat 

the  place  of  their  firft  purpofe  of  ftay  j  which  was  feated  on  a  little  hill, 

diftant  (on  all  fides)from  any  high  way, plentifully  ftored  with  tairc  Iprea- 
ding  Trees ,  affoording  no  meane  delight  to  the  eye.  On  the  top  of  all 

flood  a  ftately  Pallace,hauing  a  large  and  fpacious  Court  in  the  middeft, 

round  engirt  with  galleries,  hals  and  chambers,euery  one  feparate  alone 

by  themfelues,  and  beautified  with  pidlures  of  admirable  cunning.  Nor 
was  there  any  want  of  GardcnSj  Meadowes,  and  other  pleafant  walkes, 

with  Welles  and  fprings  of  faire  running  waters,  all  cncompaffed  with 

branching  vines,  fitter  for  curious  an^l  quaffing  bibbers,  then  women  fo- 
bcr  and  Angularly  modeft. 

This  Pallace  the  company  found  fully  fitted  and  prepared,  the  beddes 

in  the  Chambers  made  and  daintily  ordered, thickly  ftrewed  with  variety 

of  flowresjwhich  could  not  but  giue  them  the  greater  contentment.  Dio- 

nem,  who  (aboue  the  other)  was  a  pleafant  young  gallant,and  full  of  infi- 
nite witty  conceits,  faide ;  Your  wit  (faire  Ladies)  hath  better  guided  vs 

hither,  then  our  prouidence.  I  know  not  how  you  haue  determined  to 

difpofe  of  your  cares ;  as  for  mine  owne ,  I  left  them  at  the  City  gate, 

when  I  came  thence  with  you :  and  diereforeletyourrefolutionbe,  to 

(pend  the  time  here  in  (miles  and  finging  ( I  meane,  as  may  fitteft  agree 

with  your  dignity)or  elfe  giue  me  leaue  to  goe  (eeke  my  forrowes  againe, 

and  (b  to  remaine  difcontented  in  our  defolate  City.  Madam  Pampinea 

hauing  in  like  miinncr  Hiaken  olf  her  forrowes  >  deliuering  a  modeft  and 

baOifuIl 
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baflifuU  rmile,repiicd  in  this  manner. 

Dioneusy  well  hauc  youlpokcn,  it  is  fit  to  line  merrily,  and  no  other  oc- 

cafion  made  vs  forfake  the  fickc  and  fad  Citic.  But,  bccaufc  foch  things 
as  arc  without  mcanc  or  meafure ,  arc  fubie<5t  to  no  long  continuance, 

I,  who  began  the  motion ,  whereby  this  fociety  is  thus  aflembled ,  aid 

ayrac  at  the  long  lafting  thereof:  doc  hold  it  very  conuenicnt,  that  wee. 

(hould  all  agree ,  to  hauc  one  chicfccommaunder  among  vs ,  in  whom 

the  care  and  prouidence  (hould  confift ,  for  dire(f^  ion  of  our  merriment, 

performing  honour  and  obedience  to  the  party ,  as  to  our  Patrone  and 

fole  Gouernour.  And  becauft  eucry  one  may  feele  the  burthen  offolli- 

citude ,  as  alfo  the  pleafure  ofcommaunding  >  and  confequently  haue  a 

fcnfible  tafte  of  both ,  whereby  no  enuic  may  arife  on  any  fide :  1  could 

wifli  J  that  each  one  of  vs  (for  a  day  onely)  (hould  feele  both  the  buriaen 

and  honour,  and  the  perfon  fo  to  be  aduanced ,  (hallreceiue  it  from  the 
cledion  of  vs  all.  As  for  fuch  as  are  to  fucceedc ,  after  him  or  her  that 

hath  had  the  dayes  of  dominion;  the  party  thought  fit  forfuccdfionj 

rauft  be  named  fofoone  as  night  approacheth.  And  being  intinsemi- 

nencic  ("according  as  he  or  (he  fliaJlplcafc)  bee  may  order  and  difpofe, 
how  long  the  time  of  his  rule  (hall  lalt  i>  as  alfo  of  the  place  and  mannera 
where  bcft  we  may  continue  our  delight. 

Thefe  words  were  highly  pleafing  to  them  all ,  and, by  generall  voyce, 

Madame  Pampfnea  was  chofen  Queene  for  the  firft  day.  VVhereupon, 

Madame  Philomem  ranneprefently  to  a  Bay-tree ,  bccaufc  (be  had  often 

beard,  what  honour  belonged  to  thofe  branches,  and  bow  worthy  of  ho** 

nour  they  were,  that  righttuUy  were  crowned  with  them,  plucking  off  di- 
uers  branches,  Dric  made  of  them  an  appacant  and  honourable  Chaplec, 

placing  it  (by  generall  confent)  vpon  her  head,  and  this,  fo  long  as  their 

company  continued ,  manifeftedto  all  the  reft,  the.  fignall  of  do  minion 

and  Royal!  grcatncffe. 

After  that  Madame  pampitjea  was  thus  made  Qiiecnc,fhe  commanded 

publique  filencc,  and  caufingthe  Gentlemens  three  feruants,and  the  wai- 

ting women  alfo  ('being  foure  in  number^  to  be  brought  before  her,  thus 
(bee  began.  Bccaufc  I  am  to  giue  the  fird  example  to  you  all ,  whereby 

(proceeding  on  from  good  to  better)  our  company  may  line  in  order 

and  pleafure,  acceptable  to  all,  and  without  (bamc  to  any  :  I  create  Par- 

«^w(feruantto  Vionetn)  Maifterof  thcHoufhold,  bee  taking  the  care 

and  charge  of  all  out  traync,  and  for  whaifocucr  appcrtaincth  to  our 

Hall  feruicc.  I  appoint  alfo  that  Silifco  (feruant  to  PamphilM)  fhall  be 

our  Difpcncer  and  Treafurcr ,  performing  that  which  Parmeno  fhall 
commaund  him.  And  thitTindaro  ferue  as  Groomc  of  the  Chamber,  to 

PhHosJratui  his  Maifter,  and  the  other  two,when  his  fcllowcs (impeached 

by  their  offices)  cannot  be  pielent.  Mijia  my  Chambermaid,  and  Lieifca 

(belonging  to  PhtUmenA)  fhall  ferue  continually  in  the  Kitchin)  and  di- 

ligently make  ready  fuch  vyands,  as  (hall  be  deliuercd  them  by  P4r«vw. 

C/'/iw/'4,  way  ting- woman  to  L<i«mf4,  and  StratilM  (appcrtainingtoF/- 
dmmetta)  fliallhauc  the  charge  and  gouernement  of  the  Ladies  Cham- 

C  bcrs, 
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bers,and  preparing  all  places  where  we  (ball  be  prefcnt.  Morcouer^we 

will  and  commaund  euery  one  of  them  (as  they  dcfire  to  deferue  our 

grace)  that  wherefoeuer  they  goe  or  come ,  or  whaifoeuer  they  heare  or 

}cc:  they  efpeciallyrefpcd  to  bring  vs  tydings  of  them.  After  {hee  had 

fumraarily  deliuered  them  thefe  orders^  very  much  commended  of  euery 

one  i  (bee  arofe  fearefully,  faying.  Heere  wee  haue  Gardens, Orchards, 

Meadowes,  and  other  places  offufficient  pleafure,  where  euery  one  may 

fport  &  recreate  themfclues:  but  fo  foone  as  the  ninth  hourc  ftrikethjthcn 

all  to  meete  here  againe,  to  dine  in  the  coole  fhade. 

This  iocund  company  hauing  receiucd  licence  from  their  Queene  to 

difport  themfeluesjthe  Gentlemen  walked  with  the  Ladies  into  a  goodly 

Garden  jmaking  Chaplets  and  Nofegaycs  of  diuers  flowers,  and  finging 

filently  tothemfelucs.  When  they  had  fpent  the  time  limitted  by  the 

Queenc ,  they  returned  into  the  houfe ,  where  they  found  that  Parmena 

had  effectually  executed  his  office.  For,  when  they  entrcd  into  the  Hall, 

they  faw  the  Tables  couered  with  delicate  white  naperie,  and  the  GlalTes 

looking  like  filuer,  they  were  fo  tranfparantly  cleare,  all  the  roome  befidc 

ftreamed  with  flames  of  luniper.  When  the  Queenc  and  all  the  reft  bad 

waflied  j  according  as  Parmeno  gaue  order,  fo  euery  one  was  feated  at  the 

Table :  the  vyands  (delicately  drcfl)  were  (erucd  in ,  and  excellent  wines 

plentifully  deliuered,  none  attending  but  the  three  feruams,  and  little  o£ 

no  loud  table-talke  pailing  among  them. 

Dinner  being  ended ,  and  the  tables  withdrawne  (all  the  Ladies,  and 

the  Gentlemen  likewife,  being  skilfull  both  in  (inging  and  dauncing,  and 

playing  on  inftruments  artiflcially)the  Queene  commaunded,that  diuers 

inftruments  fliould  be  brought,  and  (as  (he  gaue  charge)  Dioneus  tookc  a 

Lute ,  and  FiammettaiiyioW  degamba,  and  began  to  play  an  excellent 

dauncc.  Whereupon  the  CJueene,  with  the  reft  of  the  Ladies ,  and  t-he 

other  two  young  Gentlemen  (hauing  fent  their  attending  feruants  to 

dinner)  paced  foorth  a  dauncc  very  maieftically.  And  when  the  dauncc 

was  ended  ,  theyfungfundry  excellent  Canzonets  ,  out-wearing  fo  the 
time,  vntill  the  Queenc  commaunded  them  all  to  reft,  becaufe  the  hourc 

did  ncceflarily  require  it.  The  Gentlemen  hauing  their  Chambers  farrc 

feuered  from  the  Ladies ,  curioufly  ftrewed  with  flowers,  and  their  beds 

adorned  in  exquifitc  manner ,  asthofeof  the  Ladies  were  notaiotein- 
feriour  to  them ;  the  filence  of  the  night  beftowcd  fwcet  reft  on  them  all. 

In  the  morning,  the  Queene  and  all  the  reft  being  rifen,  accounting  ouer- 

much  fleepe  to  be  very  hurtfull :  they  walked  abroade  into  a  goodly  Mea- 
dowe,  where  the  grafle grew  verdantly,  and  the  beamesoftheSunne 

heated  not  oucr-violently ,  becaufe  the  (hades  of  faire  fpreading  trees 
gaue  a  temperate  calmenelTe,  coole  and  gende  winds  fanning  their  fwcet 

breath  pleaflngly  among  them.  All  of  them  being  there  fet  downe  in  a 

round  ring,  and  the  Queene  in  the  middeft,  as  being  the  appointed  place 

of eminencie,  fhe  (pake  in  this  manner. 

You  fee  (faire  company)  that  the  Sunne  is  highly  mounted ,  the  heate 

(elfe-where)  too  extreme  for  vs,  and  therfore  here  is  our  Btteft  refuge,the 

ayre 
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aire  being  fo  coolc,  delicate,  and  acccptabic,  and  our  folly  well  worthie 

rcprehcnfionjifwefhould  walkef«rther,and  fpeedeworfe .  Heereare 
Tables,  Cards,  and  Chcflc,as  your  difpofitions  may  be  addidcd .  But 

if  mine  aduicc  might  paffc  for  currant ,  I  would  admit  none  of  thofe  cx- 
crcifes,  becaufethey  arc  too  troublcfomebothto  them  that  play,  and 

fuch  as  lookeon.I  could  rather  wi(h  ,  that  fomc  quaint  difcourfc  might 

paffe  among  vs,  a  tale  or  fable  related  by  fome  one,  to  vrge  the  attention 

of  all  the  reft.  And  lb  wearing  out  the  warmth  of  the  day , one  prety  No- 
uell  wildraw  on  anothcr,vntil  thcSun  be  lower  declined,and  the  heates 

extremity  more  diminifbed,  to  folace  our  felues  in  fome  other  place,  as 

to  our  minds  fhalfeemeconucnicnt.  If  therefore  what  I  hauefaydebe 

acceptable  to  you  (I  purpofing  to  follow  in  the  fame  courfe  of  plealure,) 

let  it  appearc  by  your  immediate  anfwcr  5  forjtil  the  Euening,  I  think  wc 
can  deuifc  no  exercife  more  commodious  for  vs. 

The  Ladies  &  Gentlemen  allowed  of  the  morion,  to  fpend  the  time 

in  telling  pleafant  tales ;  whereupon  the  Queene  faide :  Seeing  you  hauc 

approoued  mine  aduice,  I  grant  free  permiflion  for  this  firft  d^y,  that  e- 
uery  one  Tnall  relate,  what  to  him  or  her  is  beft  pleafing .  And  turning 

her  felfe  to  PamphUu^  (who  was  feated  on  her  right  hand)  gaue  h im  fa- 

uour,with  one  of  his  Nouels,  to  beg?ft  the  recreation :  which  he  not  da- 

ring to  deny,  and  perceiuinggenerall  attention  prepared  for  him,  thus 

he  began. 

\Mepre  Chappelet  du  Frat^  hy  making  a  falfe  confefion,  heguyled  An  holy  ReU- 

giousmanyAnd  after  dyed.  And  haumg  (during  his  life  time)beneA<verte 
bad  many  at  his  death  wa4  reputed  to  be  a  Saint^and  called  S.Chappelet, 

The  firft  Nouell. 

wherein  is  containedy  how  hard  a  thing  it  is,  to  diliinguifh  goodneffe  from  hy^ 

pocrijie ;  artd  how  {vnder  the  jhadow  ojholinejp)  the  wickednes  of  me  man^ 

may  deceiue  many. 

~  T  is  a  matter  moft  conucnient(dcare  Ladies)  that  a  man 
ought  to  begin  whatfoeucr  he  doth,in  the  great  and  glo- 

rious name  ofhiitij  who  was  the  Creator  of  all  thinges* 

Wherefore, feeing  that  I  am  the  man  appointed,  to  be- 

gin this  your  inucntion  of  difcourfing  Nouelties :  I  in- 
tend to  begin  alio  with  one  of  his  wonderfull  workcs.  To 

the  end, that  tbisbeeing  heard,  ourhope  may  remaine  on  him,  as  the 

thing  onely  pgrmanent,  and  his  name  for  euer  to  be  praifed  by  vs.  Now, 

as  there  is  nothing  more  certaine,  but  that  euen  as  temporal!  things  arc 

mortall  and  tranfitory,  fo  are  they  both  in  and  out  of  themfeUies,  full  of 

forrow,  paine,  and  anguidi,  and  fubie^ed  to  infinite  dangers :  So  in  the 

fame  manner,  we  Hue  mingled  among  them,  feeming  as  part  of  them, 
and  cannot  (without  fomecrror)  continue  or  defend  ourfelues,  if  God 

by  his  efpeciall  grace  and  fauour ,  giue  vs  not  ftrength  and  good  vnder- 
fianding.  Whichpower  wcmay  notbclceue,  that  either  it  dcfcendcth 

Ci  to 
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to  vs,  or  liucth  in  vs ,  by  any  merites  of  our  owne  ^  but  of  his  onely  raoA 

gracious  benignity.  Mooued  ncucrthelcfle,  and  entreated  by  the  inter- 
ceffions  of  them,  who  were  (as  we  are)  mortals  ;  and  hauing  diligently 
obferued  his  commandements,  are  now  with  him  in  eternal!  blcflcdnes. 

To  whom  (as  to  aduocatcs  and  procurators,  informed  by  the  experi- 
ence of  our  frailty)  wee  arc  not  to  prcfent  our  prayers  in  the  prefence  of 

fo  great  a  ludge ;  but  only  to  himfelfc,  for  the  obtaining  of  all  fuch  things 

as  his  wifedomeknoweth  to  be  moft  expedient  for  vs.  And  well  may  we 

credit,  that  his  goodneCTc  is  more  fully  enclined  towards  vsjin  his  conti- 
nuall  bounty  and  liberality  ̂   then  tbefubtilty  of  any  mortal  eyc,can  reach 

into  the  fecretof  fo  diuine  a  thought ;  and  fometimes  therefore  we  may 

be  beguiled  in  opinion,  by  eleding  fuch  and  fuch  as  our  interceflbrs  be- 
fore his  high  Maiefty  5  who  perhaps  are  farrc  off  from  him,or  driuen  into 

pcrpetuall  exile,  as  vnworthy  to  appeare  in  lo  glorious  a  prefence .  For 
he,  from  whom  nothingcan  be  hidden,  more  regardeth  the  finceriry  of 

him  that  prayeth,  then  ignorant  deuotion,  committed  to  thetruftof  a 

liecdlelTe  intercclfor  ;and  fuch  prayers haue  alwaics  gracious  acceptati- 
on in  his  fight.  As  manifcftly  will  appeare,  by  the  Noiiell  which  I  intend 

to  relate ;  manifeftly  (I  fay)  not  as  in  the  iudgement  of  God,  but  accor- 

ding to  the  ahprchenfion  of  men. ~  ~  '  There  was  one 
named,  Mujmtto 
Francep^  who  from 

beeirig  a  moft  rich 

and  great  merchant 
in  Framey  was  be* 
:ome  a  Knight,  and 

preparing  to  go  in- to Tufcany^  with 
Monficur  Charles 

without  Land,  Bro- 
ther to  the  King  of 

France  (who  was 
dcfiredaifd  incited 
to  come  thither  by 

Pope  Boniface)  foud his  affaires  greatly 

  _    intricatcd  hereand 
there  (as  otcentimes  the  matters  of  Merchants  fall  out  to  bee)  and  that 

very  hardly  fiee  (hould  fodainly  vnintangle  them,  without  referring  the 

charge  of  them  to  diuers  pcrfons.  And  for  all  he  tooke  indifferent  good 

order,  onely  he  remained  doubtfull,  whom  be  might  fufficicntly  leauc,to 

recouer  his  debts  among  many  Burgundians.  And  the  rather  was  his  care 

the  more  herein,  becaule  he  knew  the  Burgundians  to  be  people  of  badde 

nature,  rioters,  brablers,  full  of  calumny,  and  without  any  faithfulnefle  .• 

(b  that  he  could  not  bethinks  himfelfc  of  any  man  ('how  wicked  foeucr  he 

was) 
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was)  in  vvhomhcmighciepofetruft  tomeete  with  their  Icwdnefle.  Ha- 

uif5g  a  long  while  examined  his  thoughts  vpon  this  point,  at  laft  hec  re- 
mci  nbrcd  one  mafter  Chaj^pelet  du  Prat,  who  ofttimcs  had  rcfbrtcd  to  his 

hoiifc  in  Paris.  And  becaufe  he  was  a  man  ofhttlc  ftatut c  Jyet  handfom 

enough,  the  French  not  knowing  what  this  word  C/7<i/'/'<f/(r;  might  mean, 

cfteeming  he  fhould  be  called  rather  (in  their  tongue)  Chappe//-,  imagi- 
ned, that  in  regard  of  his  final!  ftature,  they  termed  him  Chappelet ,  and 

not  chappell^^nA  fo  by  the  name  of  Chappelci  he  was  euery  where  known, 

and  by  few  or  none  acknowledged  for  Chappel, 

This  maftcr  Chappelet^  was  of  fo  good  and  commendable  life ;  that, 

being  a  Notarie,  he  held  it  in  high  difdaine,  that  any  of  his  ContratStcs 

(although  he  made  but  few)  fliould  be  found  without  falfhoode.  And 

lookchow  many  foeuer  hee  dealt  withall,  he  would  be  vrged  and  requi- 

red thereto,  offering  them  his  paincs  andtrauaile  for  nothing,  but  to  be 

requited  otherwife  then  by  money  5  which  prooued  to  bee  his  much  lar- 

ger recompencing  J  and  returned  to  him  the  farre  greater  benefit .  Hee 

tocke  the  onely  picafure  of  the  world,  to  beare  falfe  witncfTejif  hee  were 

thereto  entreated ,  and  (oftentimes)  when  hee  was  not  requefted  at  all  <. 

Likewife,becaufein  thofe times, great truft  and  bcleefe  wasgiuen  taao 

oath,  he  makingno  care  or  confcience  to  be  periurcd :  greatly  aduanta- 

^ed  himfclfe  by  Law  ftiites.in  regard  that  many  matters  relycd  vpon  bis 

oathjand  deliuering  the  truth  according  to  his  knowledge. 

He  delightcd(beyond  mearure)and  addiftcd  his  beft  ftudies,to  caufe 

enmities  &  fcandals  between  kindred  and  friends,  or  any  other  perfons^ 

agreeing  well  together^  and  the  more  mifchiefe  he  could  procure  in  this 

kind,(b  much  the  more  pleafurc  and  delight  tooke  he  therein  .If  he  were 

called  to  kil  any  one,or  to  do  any  other  villanous  deedc,  he  neuer  would 

make  dcniall^but  go  to  it  very  willingly;  and  diucrs  times  it  was  wel  kno- 
vvcn,tharmany:wcre  cruelly  beaten,  ye  flainc  byhishands.  Hee  wasa 

moft  horrible  blafphenr.er  of  God  and  his  Saints,  vpon  the  very  lea  ft  oc- 
cafion,  as  being  more  addided  to  chollcr,  then  any  other  man  could  be. 

Neuer  would  he  frequent  the  Church,but  bafely  contemned  it,vvith  the 

Sacraments  and  religious  rites  therein  adminiftred,accounting  them  for 

vile  and  vnprofitable  things :  but  very  voluntarily  would  viHt  Tauernes, 

and  other  places  of  diflioiieftacceflc  ,  which  were  continually  pleafing 
vnto  him,to  fatisfie  his  luft  and  inordinate  lubricitie .  Hee  would  fteale 

both  in  publike  and  priuate,cuen  with  fuch  a  conftiencc,  as  if  it  were  gi- 
uen  to  hiiii  by  nature  fo  to  do.  He  was  a  great  glutton  and  a  drunkarde, 

cuen  till  he  was  not  able  to  take  any  more:  being  alio  a  continuall  game 
fter,and  carrier  offalfeDicc,to  cheatc  with  them  the  verie  bcft  Friendes 
he  had. 

But  why  do  I  waftc  time  in  fuch  extent  of  words  ?  When  it  may  liif- 
fice  to  fay,th3t  neuer  was  there  a  worfe  man  borne ;  iwhofe  wickedncffc 

was  for  long  time  fupportcd,  by  the  fauour,  power,  and  Authoritxe 

of  Monficur  Mufciatto^  for  whofe  fake  many  wrongs  and  iniurics  were 

patiently  endured,  as  well  by  ptiuate  pcrfons  (whom  hee  would  abufc 

C  ̂   note- 
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notorioufly)  as  others  of  the  Court,  bccwcene  whomhc  made  no  diffe- 

rence at  all  in  his  vile  dealing.  This  Matter  ChappeUt,  being  thus  remem- 

bred  by  Mufciatto  (who  very  virell  knew  his  life  and  behauiour)hc  perfect- 

ly perfwaded  himfelfc ,  that  this  was  a  man  apt  in  all  refpc(^s ,  to  meetc 

with  the  treachery  of  the  Burgundians:  whcreuponjhauing  fent  for  him, 

thushebeganne. 

ChappeUty  thou  knoweft  how  I  am  wholly  to  recreate  my  fclfe  from 

hence ,  and  hauing  fome  affaires  among  the  Burgundians ,  men  full  of 

wickednefle  and  deceitej  I  can  bethinke  my  felfe  ofno  mcctcr  a  man  then 

Chappelet, 10  recouer  fuch  debts  as  arc  due  to  me  among  them.  And  bc- 

caufeic  fallethoutfo  well,  thatthouartnotnowhinderedby  any  other 

bufincffe^  if  thou  wilt  vndergoe  this  office  for  mc,  I  will  procure  thee  fa- 
uourable  Letters  from  the  Court,  and  giue  thee  a  reafonabic  portion  in 

all  thou  recouereft.  Matter  Chappelet ,  1  eeing  himfelfe  idle,  and  greedy 

after  worldly  goods ,  confidcring  xhdxMounjieur  Mufciatto  (who  had 
beene  al  waycs  his  heft  buckler  )  was  now  to  depart  from  thence,  without 

any  dreaming  on  the  matter ,  and  conttraincd  thereto  (as  it  were)  by  ne- 
ceflity ,  fet  downe  his  refolution ,  and  anfwercd  that  hec  would  gladly 
doe  it. 

Hauing'made  their  agreement  together,  and  receiued  from  Mufciatto 
his  exprefle  procuration ,  as  alfo  the  Kings  gracious  Letters  j  after  that 

To  Bor-  Mufciatto  was  gone  on  his  iourney,Mafler  Chappelet  went  to  DifonyV/hcte 

iStaikn^  vnknowne  ('well  nccrc)of  any.  And  there  (quite  from  his  natural! 
difpo{ition)hebcganne  benignely  and  graciouflyjin  recouering  the  debts 
ducj  which  courfe  licTookc  the  rathcrjbecaufe  they  fhould  haue  a  further 

feeling  of  him  in  the  ende.  Being  lodged  in  the  houfe  of  two  Florentine 

brethren,  that  liued  on  their  monies  vTance^  and  (for  Mounfieur  Mufciat- 
toes  fake)vfinghim  with  honour  andrefped:  It  fortuned  that  he  fell  fickc, 

and  the  two  brethren  fent  for  Phyficions  to  attend  him ,  allowing  their 

feruants  to  be  diligent  about  him,  making  no  fpare  of  any  thing,  which 

gaue  the  bett  hkelyhood  of  reftoring  his  health.  But  all  their  paines  pro- 
ued  to  nopurpofe,becaufche(honettman)  being  now  growne  aged, and 

hauing  liued  all  his  life  time  very  difordredly ,  fell  day  by  day  (accordmg 

to  the  Phyficions  iudgeroent )  from  bad  to  worfc ,  as  no  other  way  ap- 

peared but  death,  whereat  the  brethren  greatly  greened. 

Vpon  a  day,  neerc  to  the  Chamber  where  the  ficke  man  lay,  they  cn- 
tred  into  this  communication.  Whatfhallwedoe(quoththeonetothc 

other)  with  this  man  ?  We  arc  much  hindered  by  him;  for  to  fend  him  a- 

way(ficke  as  he  is)  we  (hall  be  gready  blamed  thereby,  and  it  will  be  a  ma- 

nifeitnoteof  our  wcake  wifedome :  the  people  knowing  that  firft  of  all 

we  gaue  him  entertainement,  and  haue  allowed  him  honett  phyfical  at- 
tendance, and  he  not  hauing  any  way  iniuried  or  offended  vs,  to  let  him 

be  fuddcnly  expulfed  our  houfe  (ttcke  to  death  as  he  is)  it  can  be  no  way 
for  our  credit. 

On  the  other  fide,  we  are  to  conttder  alfb,  that  he  hath  bin  (b  badde  a 

man.  as  he  will  not  now  make  any  confie0ion  thereof,neither  receiue  the 
bleffcd 
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blelTcd  Sacrament  of  the  Church,  and  dying  fo  without  confeflioti; 

there  is  no  Church  that  wil  accept  his  body,but  it  muft  be  buried  in  pro- 
phane  ground,  like  to  a  Dogge.  And  yet  if  he  would  confcfTc  himfelfe, 

his  finnes  are  fo  many  and  monfirous;  as  the  like  cafe  alfo  may  happen, 

bccaufe  there  is  not  any  Prieft  or  Religious  pcrfon  ,  that  can  or  wilbab- 

foluchim.  Andbcing  not  abfoliicdjhcmuftbe  caft  intofome  ditch  or 

pit,  and  then  the  people  of  the  Towne,  as  well  in  regard  of  the  account 

wc  carry  heere,  (which  to  them  appeareth  fo  little  pleafing,as  we  are  dai- 
Jy  purfued  with  their  worft  words)  as  alfb  coueting  our  Ipoile  and  oucr- 

throw  jvpon  this  accident  will  cry  out  and  mutiny  agamftvs  ̂   Beholde 

thefe  LombArd  dogs ,  which  are  not  to  be  receiued into  the  Churchy  why Jhould 

TPefuffer  them  to  Hue  heere  among  'vsf  In  furious  madneffe  wil  they  come 
vpon  vSj  and  our  houfe,  where  (peraduenture^  not  contented  with  rob- 

bing vs  of  our  goods,  our  hues  will  remaine  in  their  mercy  and  danger  5 

fo  thatjin  what  fort  focuer  it  happen,  this  mans  dying  heere,  nnift  needs 
bebanefiillto  vs. 

Mailer  Chappelet^  who  (as  we  haue  formerly  faide)  was  lodged  neerc  to 

the  place  where  they  thus  conferred,  hauing  a  fubtle  attention  (as  often- 

times we  fee  ficke  perfons  to  bee  polfelfed  withall)  heard  all  thefc  fpcc- 
chesfpoken  of  him,  and  caufing  them  to  be  called  vntohim,  thus  bee 

(pake. 
I  would  aot  haue  you  to  be  any  way  doubtfull  of  me;  neither  that  you 

iliold  rccciue  the  leaft  damage  by  me :  I  haue  heard  what  you  haue  faid, 

and  am  certaine,  that  it  will  happen  according  to  your  words,  if  matters 

fhould  fall  out  as  you  conceite ;  but  I  am  minded  to  deaic  otherwifc.  I 

haue  committed  fo  many  offences  againft  our  Lord  God,  in  the  whole 

current  of  my  life;  that  now  I  intend  one  action  at  the  hour  of  my  death, 

which  I  irutt  will  make  amends  for  all .  Procure  therefore,  1  pray  you, 

that  the  moft  holy  and  religious  man  that  is  to  be  found  (if  there  bee  any 

one  at  all)  may  come  vnto  me,  and  refcrre  the  cafe  then  to  me,  for  I  will 

dealeinfuchfortforyouand  my  fclfejthatalUliall  be  well,  and  you  no 
way  difeontentcd. 

The  two  Brethren,  although  they  had  no  great  hope  in  his  fpeeches, 

went  yet  to  a  Monaflery  of  Gray-Friars,  and  reque  fled ;  thatfbme  one 
holy  and  learned  man,  might  come  to  heare  the  confeffion  of  a  Lombard^ 

that  lay  vcrie  weake  and  ficke  in  their  houfe .  And  one  was  granted  vnto 

them,  beeing  an  aged  religious  Frier,  a  great  read  matter  in  the  facred 

Scriptures,  a  very  venerable  pcrfon  ,  who  beeing  of  good  andfan6lified 

life,  all  the  Citizens  held  him  in  great  refpedt  &  efteem,and  on  he  went 

with  the  to  their  houfe.  When  he  was  come  vp  into  the  Chamber  whcr 

Mafler  Chappelet  lay,  and  being  there  featcd  downe  by  him  5  he  begannc 

firAto  comfort  him  very  louingly, demanding  alfb  of  him,  howemany 

times  he  had  bin  at  confeflion  ?  Whereto  m^dcv  Chappelet  (who  neuet 

had  bin  fhriuen  in  all  his  life  time)  thus  replied. 

Holy  Father,  1  aiwayes  vfed  (as  a  common  cufloiBe)  to  bee  confeffed 

once  (at  the  leafl)  cuery  wceke,  albeit  fonaetimcs  much  more  often)  but 

true 
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true  it  isjthat  being  fain  into  this  {ickneffe,  now  eight  dayes  fincejl  haue 

not  bene  confeft,  fo  violent  hath  bene  the  extremity  of  my  wcakenclfe . 

My  fonne  (anfwered  the  good  old  man)  thou  haft  done  well^and  fo  keep 

thee  ftill  hereafter  in  that  minde :  but  I  plainly  pcrcciue, feeing  thou  haft 

fo  often  confeOcd  thy  felfe,  thatliliall  take  the  lelTe  labour  in  vrging 

queftionsto  thee. 
Mafter  Chappekt  replied  :  Say  not  fo  good  Father ,  for  albeit  I  hauc 

bene  fo  oftentimes  confcifed ,  yet  am  I  willing  now  to  make  a  generall 

confeffion,  euen  of  all  finnes  comming  to  my  remembrance ,  from  the 

very  day  of  my  birth,  vntil  this  inftant  houre  of  my  fhrifc.  And  therefore 

I  intrcate  you  (holy  Father)  to  make  a  particular  demand  of  euery  thing, 

cuen  as  if  I  had  neuer  bene  confelTed  at  al,  and  to  make  no  rcfpe^:  of  my 

fickncffc :  for  I  had  rather  be  offenfiuc  to  mine  owne  flelh,  then  by  fauo- 

ring  or  allowing  it  eafe,  to  hazard  the  perdition  of  my  foulc ,  which  my 

Redeemer  bought  with  fo  precious  a  price. 

Thefe  words  were  highly  pleafing  to  the  holy  Frier,  and  fe^mcd  to 

him  as  an  argument  of  a  good  confciencc :  Wherefore,  after  hee  had 

much  commended  this  forwardneffe  in  him,  he  began  to  demand  of  him 

ifhehad  neuer  offended  with  any  Woman  l  Whercunio  mafter  C/;^^- 

felet  (breathing  foorth  a  great  figh)anfwered. 
Holy  Father,  I  am  halfc  afhamed  to  tell  you  the  truth  in  this  cafcjas 

fearing  leaft  I  (hould  finne  in  vaine-glory.  Whereto  the  Confeffor  re- 

plyed :  Speake  boldly  Sonne,  and  fearc  not  j  for  in  telling  the  truth,bc  it 
in  confeliion  or  otherwife,  a  man  can  neuer  finne .  Then  fayde  Maifter 

Chappelet,  Father,  feeing  you  giue  me  fo  good  an  alTurance,  I  wil  refolue 

you  faithfully  heerein.  1  am  fo  true  a  Virgin-man  in  this  matter,  euen  as 
when  I  iffued  forth  of  my  Mothers  wombe.  O  Sonne  (quoth  the  Frier) 

how  happic  and  blcffed  of  God  art  thou  .**  Well  haft  tho|j  liued,  and 
therein  haft  not  meanly  merited :  hauing  hadde  fo  much  libcrtie  to  doo 

the  contrary  if  thou  wouldft,whercin  very  few  of  vs  can  fo  anfwcr  for  our 
felues. 

Afterward,  he  demanded  of  him,  how  much  difpleafing  to  God  hee 

hadbeene  in  the  finne  of  Gluttony  ?  W  hen  (fighingagaine  greatly)  he 

anfwered :  Too  much,  and  too  often,  good  Father.  For,  ouer  and  be- 
fide  the  Fafts  of  our  Lent  feafon,  which  euerie  yeare  ought  to  bee  duUe 

obfcrued  by  deuout  people,  1  brought  my  felfe  to  fuch  a  cuftomaric  vfc, 

that  I  could  faft  three  dayes  in  euery  VVeeke,  with  Bread  and  Water. 

But  indeede  (holy  Father)  I  confelTe,  that  I  haue  drunke  water  with  fuch 

a  pleafing  appetite  andjdelight  (cfpecially  in  praying,  or  walking  on  pil- 
grimages) cuen  as  greedy  drunkards  do,  in  drinking  good  Wine .  And 

many  times  I  haue  defired  fuch  Sallades  of  fmallheatbes,  asWomen 

gather  abroad  in  the  open  fields,and  feeding  onely  vpon  them,  without 
coueting  after  any  other  kinde  of  fuftenancc;  hath  feemcd  much  more 

pleafing  to  me,  then  I  thought  to  agree  with  the  nature  of  Fafting,  cfpe- 
cially, when  as  it  fwcruetb  from  deuotion,  or  is  not  done  as  it  ought  to 

bee. Sonne, 
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Sonne,  Sonne  J  replied  the  ConfcfTour ,  thefc  finncs  arenatiirall,  and 

very  light,  and  therefore  I  would  not  hauc  thee  to  charge  thy  confciencc 

with  them,  more  then  is  needfuU.  It  happencth  to  eucry  man  (how  holy 

foeuer  he  be)  that  after  he  hath  faftcd  ouer-long,  feeding  will  be  welcome 

tohim>  and  drinking  good  drinke after  his  trauaile.  OSir  ̂ faidMaiftcr 

Chapffelet)  ncucr  tell  me  this  to  comfort  me,  for  well  you  know,  and  I  am 

not  ignorant  therein,  that  fuch  things  as  are  done  for  the  fcruice  of  God, 

#ught  all  to  be  performed  purely,  and  without  any  blemifh  of  the  mindrj 
what  oiherwife  is  done ,  fauourcth  of  finnc.  The  Friar  being  well  con- 

tented with  his  words,  faid :  It  is  not  amilTe  that  thou  vndcrftandeft  it  in 

this  manner,  and  thy  confcience  thus  purely  cleared ,  is  no  lirtle  comfort 

to  me.  But  tell  me  now  concerning  Auarice ,  haft  thou  finned  therein  ? 

by  defiring  more  then  was  rcafonable,  or  withholding  from  others,  fuch 

things  as  thou  oughttt  not  to  detaine  I  wherefo  Maifter  Chappelet  anfwc- 
red.  Good  Father ,  I  would  not  hauc  you  to  imagine ,  becaufeyou  (ee 

mclodgedherc  inihehoufc  of  twovfurers,  that  therefore  I  am  of  any 

fuch  diipofition.  No  truly  Sir,  I  came  hither  to  no  other  end,  butonely 

to  chaftife  and  admonifti  them  in  friendly  manncr,to  cleanfe  their  mindcs 

from  fuch  abhominable  profit :  And  afllircdly,  I  fhould  haue  prcuaihd 

therein,  had  not  this  violently  ficknclfe  hindered  mine  intcnti-n.  But 

vnderftand  (holy  Father)  that  my  parents  left  mc  a  rich  man,  and  imtpc- 

diatly  after  my  fathers  death ,  the  greater  part  of  his  goods  Igaueaway 

for  Gods  fake,and  then,tofuftainemincownelife,and  tohelpethe  poore 

members  of  lefus  Chrift ,  I  bctookc  my  felfe  to  a  meane  eft  ate  pf  Mer- 
chandifc,  defiring  none  other  then  honeft  game  thereby ,  andeuermorc 

whatfoeuer  benefit  came  tome^  I  imparted  halfe  thereof  to  the  poore, 

conuerting  mine  owne  fmall  portion  about  my  neccffary  affaires ,  which 

that  other  part  would  fcarfely  ferue  to  fupply :  yet  alwayes  God  gaue 

dicretofuch  amercifull  blefling,  that  my  bufinefle  day ly  thriued  more 

aud  more,ari/ingftilI  from  good  to  better. 

Well  haft  thou  done  therein  good  Sonne faid  the  Confeflour ;  but 

how  often  times  haft  thou  beenc  angry  \  Oh  Sir  (faid  Maifter  Chappelet) 

therein  I  alTurc  yee,  I  hauc  often  tranfgrefTcd.  And  what  man  is  able  to 

fotbearcit,  beholding  the  daylyadions  of  men  to  be  fodifhoneft?  No 

care  of  keeping  Gods  commaundemcnts ,  noranyfeare  of  his  dreadful! 

iudgements.  Many  times  in  a  day  ,  I  haue  rather  wifhed  my  felfe  dead 

then  lining,  beholding  youth  purfuing  idle  vanities ,  to  fwearc  and  for-' 
fweare  themfelues,  tiplingin  Tauernes,  and  neuer  haunting  Churches ; 

but  rather  afFe(Sting  the  worlds  follies ,  then  any  fuch  duties  as  they  owe 

to  God.  Alas  Sonne  (quoth  the  Friar)  this  is  a  good  and  holy  angcr,and 

I  can  impofe  no  penance  on  thee  for  it.  But  tell  me,  hath  not  rage  or  fu- 

rie  at  any  time  fo  ouer-ruled  thee ,  as  to  commit  murther  or  manflaugh- 

ter,  or  to  fpeake  euill  of  any  man,  or  to  doc  any  other  fuch  kinde  of  iniu- 

ric  ?  Oh  Father  (anfwered  Maifter  ChappeUt)  you  that  fccmc  to  be  a  man 

of  God,  how  dare  you  vfe  any  fuch  vile  words  ?  If  I  had  had  the  very  Icaft 

thought ,  to  doe  any  fuch  ad  as  you  fpeake ,  doe  you  thinke  that  God 
would 
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would  haue  fuffcrcd  mc  to  Hue  l  Thcfc  arc  dccdes  of  darkncffe,  fit  for  vil- 

laincs  and  wicked  liucrs  J  of  which  hellifli  criie,  when  at  any  time  I  hauc 

happened  to  meete  with  fome  one  of  them  ̂   I  haue  faid,  Goc,  God  con- 
uert  thee. 

Worthy,  and  charitable  words,  replied  the  Friar  5  but  tell  mc  Sonne, 

Didft  thou  cuer  bcarc  falfe  witnefle  againft  any  man,  or  haft  fpoken  falfly, 

or  taken  ought  from  any  one,  contrary  to  the  will  of  the  owner  ?  Yes  in- 

deedc  Father,  faid  Maifter  Chappelet,  I  haue  fpoken  ill  of  another,  becauie 

I  haue  foroetime  feenc  one  of  my  neighbours,who  with  no  mcane  fhamc 

of  the  world,  would  doe  nothing  elfc  but  beate  his  witc :  and  of  hmi  once 

I  complained  to  the  poore  mans  parents, faying,  that  he  neuer  did  it,  but 

when  he  was  ouercorae  with  drinke.  Thofe  were  no  ill  words,  quoth  the 

Friar  j  but  I  remember,  you  faid  that  you  were  a  M  rchant :  Did  you  euer 

decciueany  J  as  fome  Merchants  vie  to  doe?  1  ruly  Father,  anfwered 

Maifter  chappelet^  thinke  not  any , except  one  man,who  one  day  brought 

/  jne  money  which  he  owed  me ,  for  acertaine  piece  of  cloath  I  folde  him, 

and  I  put  it  into  a  purfe  without  accounting  it :  about  a  moneth  after- 
ward ,  I  found  that  there  wcrcfourc  fmall  pence  more  then  was  due  to 

me.  And  neuer  happening  to  mectc  with  the  man  againe ,  after  I  had 

kept  them  the  fpace  ofawholc  year^ ,  I  then  gauc  them  awaytofourc 

poore  people  for  Gods  fake. 
A  fmall  matter  jfaid  the  Friar,  &  truly  payed  back  again  to  the  owner, 

in  beftowing  them  vpon  the  poore.  Many  other  queftions  hce  demaun- 
ded  of  him,  whereto  ftill  he  anfwered  in  the  fame  manner :  but  before^x 

proceeded  to  abfolution ,  Maifter  ChuppcUt  fpake  thus.  I  haue  yet  one 

finne  more,  u'hich  I  hauc  not  reuealed  to  you  ;  when  being  vrged  by  the 
Friartoconfefleit,  he  faid.  I  remember,  thatlfliould  afford  one  day  in 
theweeke,  tocleanfethchoufcof  my  foule,  for  better  cntcrtaincmenc 

to  my  Lord  and  Sauiour ,  and  yet  I  hauc  done  no  fuch  rcucrcnce  to  the 

Sunday  or  Sabaoth  ,  as  I  ought  to  haue  ddne.  A  fmall  fault  Sonne, 

replied  the  Friar.  O  no(quoth  Maifter  Chappdet)diOz  not  tcrme  it  a  fmall 

fault,  bccaufe^Sunday  being  a  holy  day,  is  highly  to  be  reuerenccd :  for, 

as  on  that  day,  our  bicffed  Lord  arofc  from  death  to  life.  But  (quoth  the 

Confcffbur)  haft  thou  done  nothing  elfe  on  that  day  \  Yes  jfaid  he,  being 

forgetfull  of  my  felfc ,  once  I  did  (pet  in  Gods  Church.  The  Friar  fmi- 

ling,faid  :  Alas  Sonne,  that  is  a  matter  of  no  moment,  for  wee  that  are 

Religious  perfons ,  doe  vfe  to  fpct  there  cuery  day.  The  more  is  your 

Ihame ,  anfwered  Maifter  chappeUt ,  for  no  place  ought  to  be  kept  more 

pure  and  cleane  then  the  (acred  Temple ,  wherein  our  dayly  facrifices  ate 

offered  vp  to  God, 

In  this  manner  he  held  on  anhoure  and  more ,  vttcring  the  like  tranf^ 

greffions  as  thefe  ̂ and  atlaft  began  to  figh  very  paflionately,  and  to  (bed 

a  few  tcares,  as  one  that  was  skilfull  enough  in  fuch  diftembling  prankes ; 

whereat  the  Confeftbur  being  much  mooued,faid :  Alas  Sonne ,  what 

ayleftthou?  Oh  Father  (quoth  C/^4/>/r/iff)  there  remaincth  yctonefinnc 

more  vpon  my  conlcience^  whereof  I  neuer  at  any  time  made  confelfion. 
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fo  iliamchiil  it  appcateth  to  me  to  difclofe  itj  and  l  am  partly  pcrfwaded, 
that  God  will  neuer  pardon  me  for  that  fmne.  How  now  Sonne?  Paid  the 

Friar,  neuer  fay  lb  j  for  if  all  the  finnes  that  cucr  were  committed  by  men| 

or  (hall  be  committed  fo  long  as  the  World  endur^th,  were  oncly  in  one 

man,  and  he  repenting  ihcm,  and  being  fo  contrite  for  them,as  I  fee  thou 

art ;  the  grace  and  mercy  of  God  is  fo  great,  that  vpon  penitent  confef- 
fionjhe  will  freely  pardon  him  jand  therefore  fparc  notto  fpeak  it  boldly. 

Alas  Father  (fiid  C/uppelet^  ftill  in  pretended  weeping )  this  fmne  of  mine 

is  fo  great,  that  I  can  hardly  beleeuc  (if  your  earneft  prayers  doe  not  affift 

roc)  that  euer  1  (hall  obtaincrcmiflion  fork.  Speakc  it  Sonne, faid  the 

Friar,and  fearc  not,I  promifc  that  I  will  pray  to  God  for  thee. 

Mafter  chappelet  ftill  wept  and  fighed,  and  continued  filent,  noiwith- 

ftanding  allihe  Confelfors  comfortable  perfwafions  ̂   but  affer  hee  had 

heide  hmi  a  long  while  in  fufpencc,  breathing  forth  a  fighe,  cucn  as  if  his 

very  heart  would  haue  broken,  he  faidc^  Holy  Father ,fecing  you  promife 

to  pray  to  God  for  mc ,  1  will  reueale  it  to  you :  Know  then,  that  when  I 

was  aiitdc  boy,  I  did  once  curfe  ray  Mother^which  he  had  no  fooner  fpo- 

ken,but  he  wrung  his  hands,and  greened  extraordinarily.  Oh  good  Son, 

faide  the  Friar,  doth  that  feerae  fo  great  a  finnc  to  thee  ?  Why,  men  doc 

daily  blafphcme  out  Lord  God,  and  yet  neuerthelcfle,  vpon  their  hearty 

repentance ,  he  is  alwaycs  ready  to  forgiue  them  ̂   and  wilt  not  thou  bc- 

Iccuc  to  obtainc  remiflion,fpr  afinnefo  ignorantly  committed/'  Wcepc 
no  more  deare  Sonne,but  comfort  thy  fclfejand  reft  refolucd,that  if  thou 

wert  one  of  them,  who  naylcd  our  blelTed  Sauiour  to  his  Croffe;  yet  be- 

ing fo  truly  repentant,  as  I  (ee  thou  art,  he  would  freely  forgiue  thee.  Say 

you  fo  Father/*  quoth  chappelet.  What  .<*mincownc  deare  Mother?  that 
bare  me  in  her  wombenine  moneths,day  and  night,  and  afterwards  fed 

me  with  her  breafts  a  thoufand  times,  can  I  be  pardoned  for  curfing  her  .<* 

Oh  no ,  it  is  too  haynous  a  finne ,  and  except  yo'u  pray  to  God  very  in- 
ftantly  for  me,  he  will  not  forgiue  me. 

When  the  religious  man  perceiued,  that  nothing  more  was  to  be 

confcflcd  by  Mafter  Chappelet y  he  gaue  him  abfolurion,  and  his  owne  be- 

nedidion  befide,reputing  him  to  be  a  moft  holy  man,  as  verily  beleeuing 

an  that  he  had  faid.  And  who  would  not  haue  done  the  like ,  hearing 

a  man  to  fpeakc  in  that  manner,  and  being  vpon  the  very  point  of  death  ? 

Afterward, he  faide  vnto  him;  Mafter  C^4^/>^■/^'^,  by  Godsgraceyou  may 
be  foone  reftored  to  health,  but  if  it  fo  come  to  paflc,  that  God  doc  take 

your  blefted  and  well  difpofcd  foule  to  his  mercy ,  will  it  pleafe  you  to 

haue  your  body  buried  in  our  Conuent  ?  Whereto  Mafter  Chappelet  an- 

fwered  I  thanke  you  Father  for  your  good  motion ,  and  forry  fhould  I 

bcjif  my  friends  did  bury  me  any  where  clfc,becaufe  you  haue  promifcd, 

to  pray  to  God  forme;  and  befidc,  I  haue  alwaycs  carried  a  religious  de- 

uotion  to  your  Order.  Wherefore ,  I  befeech  you,  fo  foone  as  you  arc 

come  home  to  your  Conuent ,  preuailc  fo  much  by  your  good  mcanes, 

that  theholyEucharift  ,  confecrated  this  morning  on  your  high  Altar^ 

may  be  brought  vnto  me:  for  although  I confcllc  my  fclfe  viicrly  vnwor* 

thy 
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thy,  yet  I  purpofc  (  by  your  rcucrcnd  pcrmilfion )  to  receiue  it ,  as  alfo 

your  holy  and  latcft  vndion^  to  this  endc,  that  hauing  liued  a  greeuous 

(iimer,  I  may  yet  (at  the  laft)  die  a  Chriftian.  Thcfe  words  were  pleafing 

to  the  good  oldc  roan,  and  he  caufed  eucry  thing  to  be  performcd,accor- 

ding  as  Mafter  chappeUt  had  requeued. 

The  two  Brethren,  who  much  doubted  the  diffembling  of  C^4t/>/>r/^f, 

being  both  in  a  fmall  partition,  which  fundcred  the  ficke  mans  Chamber 

from  theirSj  heard  and  vnderftood  thepalTagc  of  all,  betwecnehim  and 

the  ghoftly  Father.bcing  many  times  fcarcely  able  to  refrain  from  laugh- 
ter, at  the  fraudulent  courfc  of  his  confcflion.  And  often  they  faid  with- 

in thcmfeluesj  what  manner  of  man  is  this,  whom  neither  age,  fickneffc, 

nor  terror  of  death  (b  neere  approaching,  and  fenfible  to  bis  owne  foule, 

nor  that  which  is  much  more,  God,  before  whole  iudgeracnt  he  knowes 

not  how  foone  he  fhall  appeare,  or  clfc  be  lent  to  a  more  fearcfull  placej 

none  of  thefe  can  alter  his  wicked  difpoiition,  but  that  he  will  needes  die 

according  as  he  hath  liued  ?  Notwithftanding,  feeing  he  had  fo  ordered 

the  matter, that  he  had  burial  freely  allowed  him,they  cared  for  no  more. 

After  that  Chappekt  had  receiued  the  Communion,  and  the  other  ce- 

lemonies  appointed  for  him;  weakeneffeencrealingonhimnioreand 

more,  the  very  fame  day  of  his  goodly  confeflGon,he  died  (not  long  after) 

towards  the  cuening.  Whereupon  the  two  Brethren  tooke  order,  that 

all  needefull  things  (hould  be  in  a  readineffe,  to  haue  him  buried  honou- 

rably ^  fending  to  acquaint  the  Fathers  of  the  Conuent  therewith ,  that 

they  might  come  to  fay  their  Nigilies ,  according  to  precedent  cuftoroe, 
and  then  on  the  morrow  to  fetch  the  body.  The  honefl  Friar  that  had 

confefTed  him,  hearing  he  was  dead,  went  to  the  Prior  of  theGonuent, 

and  by  found  of  the  houleBell,  caufed  all  the  Brethren  to  afTemble  toge- 

thcr,giuing  them  credibly  to  vndcrftand,  that  Mafter  ChappeUt  was  a  very 

holy  man,  as  appeared  by  all  the  parts  of  his  confefiion,  and  made  no 

doubcjbiit  that  many  miracles  would  be  wrought  by  his  fandtified  body, 

perfwading  them  to  fetch  it  thither  with  all  deuoute  fblcmnity  and  reue-^ 
lence^  whereto  the  Prior,  and  all  the  credulous  Brethren  presently  con- 

difcended  very  gladly. 

When  night  was  come,  they  went  all  to  vifit  the  dead  body  of  Mafter 

cbdppcUt^  where  theyvfedan  efpeciall  and  folemnc  Nigill-^  and  on  the 
monow,  apparrelled  in  their  richeft  Coapes  and  Ve{liments,with  books 

in  their  hands,  and  the  Croffe  borne  before  them,  finging  in  the  forme 

of  a  very  deuoute  procelfion,  they  brought  the  body  pompeoufly  into 

their  Church,  accompanied  with  all  the  people  of  the  Towne,boih  men 

and  women.  The  Father  Confeffor,  afcending  vp  into  the  Pulpit,  prea- 
ched wondeifuU  things  ofhim,  andtherare  holinefle  of  his  life^hisfaftes, 

his  virginity,  fimplicity,  innoccncy.  and  truefandity,  recounting  alfo 

(among  other  efpeciall  obferuations)  what  C^^^/^^/^r  had  confeffcd ,  as 

this  moft  gceat  and  greeiious  (inne,  and  how  hardly  he  could  be  perfwa- 
ded,that  God  would  grant  him  pardon  for  it.Wherby  he  tooke  occaii(m 

to  f  eproue  the  people  then  prdent/ayingjAnd  you(accurfed  of  Cod)for 
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verie  Icaft  and  trifling  matter  hapning,will  not  (pare  to  blafphemc  God, 

his  blcflcd  Mother  J  and  the  whole  Court  ofhcaucnly  Paradife :  Oh,takc 

example  by  this  fingular  man,  this  Saint-likc  man ,  nay,  a  veric  Saint  in- 
deede. 

Many  additions  more  he  made,concerning  his  faithfulneffe,  truthj^ 

integrity ;  fo  that,  by  the  vehement  afTeueration  of  his  words  (wherto  all 

the  people  there  prcfcnt  gaue  credible  bclecfc)  hcprouokcdthcm  vnto 

fuch  zeale  and  earneft  deuotion  ̂   that  the  Sermon  was  no  fooner  ended, 

but  (in  mighty  crowds  and  throngs)  they  prelled  about  the  Bierc,  kiffing 

hishands  and  feete,  and  all  the  garments  about  him  were  tornein  pee- 

ces,as  precious  Reliqucs  offo  holy  a  perfon ,  and  happy  they  thought 

thcmfelues,that  could  get  the  fmallert  pecce  or  (Trired  ofanie  thing  that 

came  necre  to  his  body.and  thus  they  continued  all  the  day ,  the  body  ly- 

ing ftill  open,  to  be  vifued  in  this  manner. 

When  night  was  come,  they  buried  him  in  a  goodly  Marble  tombe^ 

created  in  a  faireChappell  purpofely  j  and  for  many  dayes  after  follow- 
ing, it  was  moft  ftrange  to  fee,  how  the  people  of  the  country  came  thi- 

ther on  heapes,  with  holy  Candles  and  other  offerings  ,  with  Images  of 
waxe  fattened  to  the  Tombe,  in  figne  of  Sacred  and  (blemne  Vowes,to 

this  new  created  Saint.  And  fo  farre  was  fpread  the  fame  and  renowne 

of  his  fandity,  deuotion,  and  integrity  of  life,  maintained  conftandy  by 

the  Fathers  oftheConuent;  that  ifany  one  fell  fickc in  neede,  diftrefTe, 

oraduerfity,  they  would  make  their  Vowestono  other  Saint  but  him : 

naming  him  (as  yet  to  this  day  they  do)  Saint  Chappeleti^  affirming  vpon 

their  Oathes,  that  infinite  miracles  were  there  daily  performed  by  hira, 

and  cfpecially  on  fuch,as  came  in  deuotion  to  vifit  his  fhrine. 

In  this  manner  liued  and  died  Mafter  ChappeUt  du  Prat^  who  before  he 

became  a  Saint,  was  as  you  haue  heard :  and  I  will  not  deny  it  to  be  im- 

pofTible,  but  that  he  may  be  at  reft  among  other  blefTed  bodies.  For,  al- 
though he  liued  lewdly  and  wickedly,  yet  fuch  might  be  his  contrition  in 

the  laceft  extreamity,  that  (queftionlcfie)  he  might  finde  mercie .  But, 

becaufe  fuch  things  remainc  vnknowne  to  vs,  and  fpeaking  by  cutwardc 

appearance,  vulgar  iudgcment  will  cenfure  otherwife  of  hmi,and  thinkc 

him  to  be  rather  in  perdition,  then  in  fo  bleffed  a  place  as  Paradice.  But 

referring  that  to  the  Omnipotent  appointment,  whofc  clcmcncie  hath 

^Iwayes  beene  fo  great  to  vs,  that  he  regards  not  our  errors,  but  the  in- 
tegrity of  our  Faith,  making  (by  meanes  of  our  continuall  Mediator)  of 

an  open  enemy,  a  conuerted  fonnc  and  fcruant .  And  as  I  began  in  his 

name,  fo  will  I  cpnclude^defiring  that  it  may  cuermorcbe  had  in  due  rc- 
uerence,  and  referre  we  our  felues  thereto  in  all  our  neceffities,  with  this 

fetled  affuranceythat  he  is  alwayes  rcadie  to  hcacc  vs.  And  fo  he  ceafcd. 
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Abraham  a  lew^  being  admonifjed  or  aduifed  by  a  friend  of his^  named  lehan- 

not  de  cheuignyy  tramtUd  from  Paris  'vnto  Rome  :  And  beholding  there 
the  wicked  behauiour  of  men  in  the  Churchy  returned  backe  to  Paris  again^ 

Tvhereyet  {neuerthelejfe)  he  became  a  Chrislian. 
The  Second  Nouel!. 

wherein  is  contained  and  expreffed^  the  Itber alii y  and  grodnejfe  of  God  ̂exten- 
ded to  the  ChriHian  Faith, 

THE  Nouell  recited  hy  Pamphilus^  was  highly  plcafing  to  the  com- 

pany, and  much  commended  by  the  Ladies :  and  after  it  had  beenc 

diligently  obferued  among  th':m,  the  Queen  commanded  Madam  Nei- 
phila  (who  was  feated  neercft  to  Pamphilt^)  that,  in  relating  another  of 
hers,  iTie  fhould  follow  on  in  the  paflime  thus  begun.  She  being  no  lelTc 

gracious  in  countenance,  then  merrily  difpofed  ̂   made  anfwer,  that  fliec 

would  obey  her  charge,  and  began  in  tliis  manner. 

Pamfhilus  hath  declared  to  vs  by  his  Talc,  how  the  goodnclTe  of  God 

rcgardeih  not  our  errors,  when  they  proccedetrom  things  which  wee 

cannot  difcernc.  And  I  intend  to  approoue  by  mine,  what  argument  of 

infallible  truth,  the  fame  benignity  deliuereth  of  it  felfc,  by  enduring  pa- 
tiently the  faults  of  them,  that  (both  in  word  and  worke)  fliould  declare 

vnfaignedteftimony  of fuch  gracious  goodncffe,  andnottoliuefo  dif- 
foluiely  as  they  doc.  To  the  end,  that  others  illumined  by  their  light  of 

lifc,may  beleeue  with  the  ftronger  conftancy  of  minde. 

As  I  hauc  heeretofore  heard  (Gracious  Ladies^  there  lined  a  wealthy 

Marchant  in  PariSy  being  a  Mcrccr,oj:  feller  of  Silkes,  named  lehannot  de 

Chetttg- 
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che»igny,  a  man  offaithful,  honcft,  and  vpright  dealing;  who  held  great 
affcdion  and  friendlTiip  with  a  very  rich  lew,  named  j4hrahamyth?ii  was 

a  Merchant  alfo,  and  a  man  of  very  diredJ:  conuerfation .  lehmnot  well 

noting  the  honefty  and  loyall  dealing  of  this  lew,  began  to  haue  a  Rcli* 
giousicind  of  compaffion  in  His  fbule,  much  pittying,that  a  man  fo  good 

in  behauiourjfo  wife  and  difcreete  in  all  his  actions,  fhould  be  in  danger 

of  perdition  thorow  want  of  Faith.  In  which  regard,  louingly  he  began 
to  cntrcate  him,  that  he  would  leaue  the  errors  of  his  lewifti  bclcefe,and 

follow  the  truth  of  Chriftianity,  which  he  euidendy  faw  (as  being  good 

and  holy)  daily  to  profper  and  enlarge  it  fclfc,  whereas  (on  the  contrary) 

his  profeflion  decrcafedjand  grew  to  nothing. 

The  lew  made  anfwer,  that  he  belecucd  nothing  to  be  fo  good  &  ho- 
ly, as  the  lewifh  Religion,  and  hauingbcenc  borne  therein,  therein  alfo 

hcpurpofed  to  line  and  dye,  no  matter  whatfoeuerjbeing  able  to  remoue 
him  from  thatrcfolution.  For  all  this  ftiffe  deniall ,  lehannot  would  not 

fo  giue  him  ouer ;  but  purfued  him  ftill  day  by  day ,  reitterating  continu- 

ally his  former  fpeechcs  to  him:  deliuering  infinite  excellent  and  preg- 
nant rcafons,  that  Merchants  themfclucs  were  not  ignorant,  howfarrc 

the  Chriftian  faith  excelled  the  lewifh  falfhoods.  And  albeit  the  lew 

was  a  very  learned  man  in  his  ownc  law ,  yet  notwithftanding ,  the  intire 

amity  bee  bare  to  lehAmot^  or  ̂ perhaps)  his  words  fortified  by  the  bleflcd 

Spitit,  were  fo  preualent  with  him :  that  the  lew  felt  a  pleafing  apprehen* 

fion  in  them ,  though  his  obftinacie  ftood  (as  yet)  farre  offfrom  conuer- 

(ion.  But  as  hec  thus  continued  ftrong  in  opinion ,  lehmnot  left  not 

hourcly  to  labour  him :  in  fo  much  that  the  lew ,  being  conquered  by 

fuch  earned  and  continuall  importunity  ,  one  day  fpake  to  Jehamot 
thus. 

My  worthy  friend  lehannot ̂   thou  art  extremely  defirous,that  I  (hould 

conucrt  to  Chriftianity,  and  I  am  well  contended  to  doe  it ,  onely  vpon 

this  condition.  That  firft  I  will  iourney  to  Rome,  to  fee  him  (whom  thou 

fayeft)  is  Gods  generall  vicar  here  on  earthjand  to  confider  on  the  courfc 

of  his  life  and  manners ,  and  likewifc  of  his  Colledge  of  Cardinals.  If  he 

and  they  doc  appeare  fuch  men  to  me ,  as  thy  fpeechcs  affirmes  them  to 

be,  and  thereby  I  may  comprehend,  that  thy  faith  and  Religion  is  better 

then  mine,  as  (with  no  meane  paines)  thou  endeuoureft  to  perlwade  me : 

I  will  become  a  Chriftian  as  thou  art  jbut  if  I  findc  it  otherwife,!  will  con- 

tinue a  lew  as  I  am.  --^rvivar)' 
Wh  en heard  thefe  words,  he  became  exceeding  forrowfull, 

within  himfelfe.  I  haue  loft  all  the  paines ,  which  I  did  thinkc  to  be  well 

imploycd,as  hoping  to  haue  this  man  conuerted  here :  For,  if  he  goe  to 
the  Court  of  Rome,  and  behold  there  the  vvickednes  of  the  Pricfts  lines  \ 

farewell  all  hope  in  me,  ofeucr  feeing  him  to  becomes  Chriftian.  But 

rather,  were  he  already  a  Chriftian,  without  all  queftion,  he  would  turne 

lew :  And  fo  (going  neerer  to  Ahrah/im)  he  faid.  Alas  my  louing  friend, 

why  fliouldft  thou  vndcttakc  fuch  a  tedious  traucllj  and  fo  great  a  charge, 
as  thy  iourney  from  hence  to  Rome  will  coft  thee?  Coofidcry  tbattoa 

D  2  rich 
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rich  loan  (as  thou  art)  trauaile  by  land  or  fea  is  full  of  infinite  dangers. 

Doeft  thou  not  thinke^that  here  are  Religious  men  enow,  who  will  glad- 

ly beftowe  Baptifmc  vpon  thee.  To  me  therefore  it  plaincly  appeareih, 
that  fuch  a  voyage  is  to  no  purpofc.  If  thou  ftandeft  vpon  any  doubt  or 

fcrupic ,  concerning  the  faith  whereto  I  wifh  thee ;  where  canfi  thou  dc- 

lire  conference  with  greater  Dortours,  or  men  more  learned  in  allre- 

Ipe^s,  then  this  famous  Citie  doth  affoordthce,  to  refolucthceinany 
queftionable  cafe  ?  Thou  muft  thinke,  that  the  Prelates  arc  fuch  there,  as 

here  thou  fceft  them  to  be ,  and  yet  they  muft  nccdes  be  in  much  better 

condition  at  Romejbecaufc  they  arc  neere  to  the  principall  Paftour.  And 

therefore,  if  thou  wilt  credit  mycounfell,  referue  this  iourney  tofomc 

time  more  conuenientj  when  the  lubilee  of  gcnerall  pardon  happeneth, 

and  then  (perchance)  I  willbearc  thee  company ^and  goe  along  with  ihec 

as  in  vowed  pilgrimage. 

Whereto  the  lew  replied.  1  belceuc/^W»<?^,that  all  which  thou  haft 

faid  may  be  fo.  But,  to  make  fhort  with  thee ,  I  am  fully  determined  (if^ 
thou  wouldft  haue  me  a  Chtiftian ,  as  ihou  inftantly  vrgcft  me  to  be)  to 

goe  thither,  forotherwifc,  1  will  continue  as  lam.  /<rW»<;/ percciuing 
his  fetled  purpofe,  faid ;  Goe  then  in  Gods  name.  But  pcrfwaded  him- 
fclfc,  that  hee  would  ncucr  become  a  Chriftian,  after  hee  had  once  feenc 

the  Court  of  Rome :  neuertbelelTc,  he  counted  his  labout  not  altogether 

loft,  in  regard  he  beftowed  it  to  a  good  end,  and  honcA  intentions  are  to 
be  commended. 

The  lew  mounted  on  horfc-backc,  and  made  no  lingeringin  his  iour- 

ney to  Rome,  where  being  arriued ,  he  was  very  honourably  cntcriaincd 

by  other  lewes  dwelling  in  Rome.  And  during  the  time  of  his  abiding 

there  (without  rcucaling  to  any  one,  the  reafon  of  his  comming  thither) 

very  heedfully  he  obferued  ,  the  manner  of  the  Popes  life ,  of  the  Cardi- 

nals, Prelates,and  all  the  Courtiers.  And  being  a  man  very  difcreeteand 

iudicious,  he  apparantly  perceiued ,  both  by  his  ownc  eye ,  and  further 

information  of  friends  ̂   that  from  the  highcft  to  the  lowcft  (without  any 

reftramt,  remorfe  of  confcience,  fliamc,  or  fcarc  of  punifhment)  all  fin- 

ned in  abhominable  luxuric,  and  not  naturally  onely,  but  in  foule  Sodo- 

mie ,  fo  that  the  credit  of  Strumpets  and  Boycs  was  not  fmall ,  and  yet 

might  be  too  eafily  obtained.  Moreouer,  drunkards,  belly-Gods,  and 
feruants  of  the  paunch  ,  mote  then  of  any  thing  clfe  (cucn  like  bruii(h 

bcafts  after  their  luxurie)  were  cuery  where  to  be  met  withall.  And^vpon 

further  obferuation ,  hee  faw  all  men  fo  couctous  and  greedy  of  coync, 

that  cuery  thing  was  bought  and  folde  fo^ ready  money ,  not  onely  the 

blood  of  men,  but  (in  plaine  termes)  the  faith  of  Chriftians,  yea,  and 

matters  of  diuineft  quaUtics,how,  or  co  whomfbeuer  dppertaining,were 
it  for  facrifices  or  benefices ,  whereof  was  made  no  meane  Merchandize, 

and  more  Brokers  were  there  to  be  found  (then  in  Paris  attending  vpon 

;ill  Trades)  of  manifeft  Symonie ,  vnderthe  nice  name  of  Negotiation, 

and  for  gluttony,  noifuftcntation:  euenas  if  God  had  notknownethe 

fignification  of  vocables,  nor  the  intentions  of  wicked  hearts  ,  but  would 
fuffer 
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fuffcr  himfelfeto  be  decciued  by  the  outward  names  of  things ,  as  wret- 
ched men  coninionly  vfc  to  doe. 

Thcfc  things,  and  many  more  (litter  for  filence,  then  publication) 

werefodccpely  diiplcafingtothc  lew,  beingamoft  fbber  andmodeft 

man ;  that  he  had  foone  feene  enough ,  refohiing  on  his  rcturne  to  ParU^ 

which  very  fpcedily  he  performed.  And  when  Jehamot  heard  of  his  arri- 
uall,  crediting  much  rather  other  ncwcs  from  him ,  then  cuer  to  fee  him 

a  conuerted  Chriftian ;  he  went  to  welcome  him,  and  kindly  they  feaded 

one  another.  After  fomcfewe  dayes  of  refting  ,  lehamot  demaundcd  of 

him ;  what  he  thought  of  our  holy  father  the  Pope  and  his  Cardinals,  and 

generally  of  all  the  other  Courtiers  ?  Whereto  the  lew  readily  anfwcred; 

It  is  ftrangc  lehamot,  that  God  fhould  giue  them  fo  much  as  he  doth.  For 

I  will  truly  tell  thee ,  that  if  I  had  beene  able  to  confider  all  thofe  things, 

which  there  I  haue  both  heard  and  feenc :  I  could  then  haue  rcfolued  my 

felfCjneuertohauefoundinanyPricft,  either  fan6lity,  dcuotion,  good 

wotke,  example  of  honeft  life,  oranygood  thing  dfebefide,  Butifa 

man  dcfire  to  fee  luxury,  auarice,  gluttony,  and  fuch  wicked  things,  yea, 

worfe,  ifworfe maybe,  and  held  ingencralleftiraationofall  men j  let 

him  butgoc  to  Rome ,  which  I  thinkc  rather  to  be  the  forge  of  damnable 

adions ,  then  any  way  leaning  to  grace  or  goodnefle.  And,  for  ought  I 

could  percciuc,me  thinkcs  your  chiefe  Paftour,and  (confequently)  all  the 

refl  of  his  dependants,  doe  Ariue  fb  much  as  they  may  (with  all  their  en. 

gine  arte  and  endeuour)  to  bring  to  nothing ,  or  elfe  to  banifli  quite  out 

of  the  world,  Chriftian  Religion,  vyhereof  they  ftiould  be  the  fupport  and 
foundation. 

But  becaufe  I  perceiue ,  that  their  wicked  intent  will  neuercometo 

paffe,  but  contrariwifc ,  that  your  faith  cnlargeth  it  feifc ,  fhiningeuery 

day  much  more  cleare  and  fplendant;  I  gather  thereby  cuidcntly,  that 

the  blelfcd  Spirit  is  the  true  ground  and  defence  thereof,  as  being  more 

true  and  holy  then  any  other.  In  u  hich  refpedkjwhereas  I  fiood  ftiffe  and 

obftinate  againft  the  good  admonitions,  and  neuer  minded  to  become  a 

Chriftian:  now  I  freely  open  my  heart  vntothee,  that  nothing  in  the 

world  can  or  fhall  hinder  me,  but  I  will  be  a  Chriftian ,  as  thou  art.  Let 

vs  therefore  prefendy  goe  to  the  Church,  and  there  (according  to  the 

true  cuftome  of  your  holy  faith)  helpe  meto  be  baptized. 

UhMttot,  who  expciSled  a  farrc  contrary  conclufion,thcnthis,hcaring 

him  fpcake  it  with  fuch  conftancy  ̂   was  the  very  gladdeft  man  in  the 

world,  and  went  with  him  to  the  Church  of  lipfre  Damein  Paris^  where 

he  requeftcd  the  Priefts  there  abiding,  to  beftow  baptifine  on  K^arAhm^ 

which  they  ioy  fully  did ,  hearing  him  fo  carneftly  to  defire  it.  Jehannot 

was  his  Godfather ,  and  named  him  lohn ,  and  afterward,  by  leairned  Di- 

uines  he  was  more  fully  inftruftcd  in  the  grounds  of  our  faith  j  wherein 

he  grew  of  greatly  vnderftanding,  and  led  a  very  vertuous  life* 

Melchifedcch, 
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Melchifedech  a  hw^  by  recounting  a  Tale  of thrse  Rings  ̂  to  the  great  Soldm^ 

named  SaUdine^preftented  a  great  danger  which  was  prepared  for  him. 
The  third  Noucll. 

whereby  the  Author^  approuing  the  ChriBian  Faith ̂   Jheweth,  how  beneJiciaU 

a  fodairte  and  ingeniotts  anfwer  may  fallout  to  bee^  eJpeciaUy  when  a  man 

fnds  himfelfe  in feme  euident  danger, 

MAdamc  Neiphila  hauing  ended  her  Difcourfe, which  was  well  allow- 

ed of  by  all  the  company  5  it  pleafed  the  Queene,  that  Madam  Phi- 
lomena  fhould  next  fucceede  in  order,  who  thus  began. 

The  Tale  deliuered  by  Neiphild,  makeih  mce  remember  a  doubtful! 

cafe,  which  fomctime  hapned  to  another  lew.  And  becaufe  that  God, 

and  the  truth  of  his  holy  Faithjharh  bene  already  very  wel  difcourfed  on: 

itfhall  notfceme  vrjtitting(intnypoorc  opinion)  todefccnd  now  into 
the  accidents  of  men.  VVTiercforCjI  will  relate  a  matter  vntoyoUjWhich 

being  attentiucly  heard  and  confidered  j  may  make  you  much  more  cir- 
cumlpcd,  in  anfwering  to  diuets  queftions  and  demands  jthcn  (perhaps) 

othcrwife  you  would  be.  Coiifidcr  then  (moft  woorthy  aflembly)  that 

likeasfolly  or  dulnelTe,  many  times  hacFfouerthrownc  fomemen  from 

place  of  eminencie,  into  moft  great  and  greeuous  miferies ;  euen  fo,dif- 
crect  fenfc  and  good  vnderftanding,  hath  deliuered  many  out  of  irkfomft 

perils,  and  feated  them  in  fafeft  fecurity.  And  to  prouc  it  true,  that  fol- 

ly hath  made  many  fall  from  high  authority,  into  poorc  and  defpifed  ca- 

lamity i  may  be  auouched  by  infinite  examples,  which  now  were  ncedc- 
IclTc to  remember:  But,  that  good  fenft  and  able  vnderftanding,  may 

prooue  CO  be  the  occafioa  of  great  dcfolation>  without  happy  preuenti- 

on, 
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on,  I  wi!!  declare  vnto  you  in  very  few  words ,  and  ma(cc  it  good  accor- 

ding to  my  promife. 
Saladine,  was  a  man  fo  powcrfull  and  valiant,  as  not  onely  his  very  va- 

lour made  him  Soldan  of  Babylon ,  but  al(b  gaue  him  many  figna  11  vii- 

dories,  oucr  Kings  of  the  Sarrazens,  and  of  Chriftians  likewife.  Hauing 

in  diners  Warres,  and  other  magnificent  employments  of  his  ownc,  wa- 

fted all  his  rreafure,  and  (by  reafon  of  foroc  fodaine  accident  happening 

tohim^ftanding  inneedetovfefomcgrcat  fumme  of  money,  yet  not 

readily  knowing  where,  or  how  to  procure  it ;  he  rcmembred  a  rich  lew 

named  Mekhifedech^  that  lent  out  money  to  vfe  or  interefl  in  the  City  of 
AlexAndrk.  This  man  he  imagined  beft  able  to  furnifh  him,  if  he  could 

be  won  to  doit  willingly :  but  he  was  knowneto  be  fo  gripplc  arid  mi(c- 

rablc,  that  hardly  any  meancs  would  drawe  him  to  it .  In  the  cnd,con- 

ftraincd  by  neceffity ,  and  labouring  his  wits  for  fomc  apt  dcuice  whereby 

he  might  haue  it :  he  concluded,  though  hee  might  not  compcll  him  to 

do  itjvet  by  a  pradife  (hadowed  with  good  reafon  to  cnfnarc  him.  And 

hauing  feni  for  him  entertained  him  very  famiharly  in  his  Courr,and  fit- 

ting downe  by  him,  thus  began. 

Honcft  man,  I  haue  often  heard  it  reported  by  many,  that  thou  art  ve- 

ry skilful!,  and  in  cafes  concerning  God,  thou  goeft  beyond  all  other  of 

thcfc  times :  wherefore,!  would  gladly  be  informed  by  thee,  which  of 

thofe  three  Lawes  or  Religions,  thou  takcft  to  be  trucft  j  that  of  the  lew, 

the  other  of  the  Sarazen,  or  that  of  the  Chriftian  ?  The  Iew,bcing  a  ve- 

ry wife  man,plain!y  perceiued,  that  Saladine  fought  to  entrap  him  in  his 

anfwer,  and  lb  to  raifc  fome  quarrell  againft  him.  For,  if  he  commended 

any  one  of  thofe  Lawcs  abouc  the  oiher,he  knew  that  Saladine  had  what 

he  aymcd  at.  Wherefore,  bethinking  himfelfc  to  iTiape  (uch  an  anfwer, 

'  asmightno  way  trouble  or  entangle  him  .•(ummoningall  his  fences  to- 
gether, and  confidering,  that  dallying  with  the  Soldane  might  redound 

to  his  no  meane  danger,  thus  he  replied. 

My  Lord,  the  qucftion  propounded  by  you,  is  fairc  and  wonby»&  to 

anfwer  mine  opinion  truly  threof,  doth  necelTarily  require  Ibrac  time  of 

confideration,  if  it  might  ftand  with  your  liking  to  allow  it :  but  if  not,let 

me  firft  make  entrance  tomy  reply,  with  a  pretty  tale, and  well  worth  the 

hearing.  1  haue  oftentimes  heard  it  reported,  that  (long fince)there  was 

a  very  wealthy  man,  who  (among  other  precious  lewels  of  his  owtie)had 

a  goodly  Ring  of  great  valew ;  the  beauty  and  edimation  whereof,  made 

him  earneftly  defirous  to  leaue  it  as  a  perpetuall  memory  and  honour  to 

hisfucccifors.  Whereupon,  he  tvilled and  ordained,  that  he  among  his 

male  children ,  with  whom  this  Ring  ̂ being  left  by  the  Father)  fliould  bc' 

found  in  cuftody  after  his  death ;  hee  and  none  other  was  to  bee  reputed 

his  hcirc,  and  to  be  honoured  and  rcuerenced  by  all  the  reft,as  being  the 

prime  and  worthieft  perfon.  That  Sonne,to  whom  this  Ring  was  left  by 

htm,  kept  the  fame  courfe  to  his  poftcrity,  dealing  (in  all  refpeds^  as  his 

predecelTor  had  done  ̂   fo  that  (in  ftiort  time)  the  Ring  (from  hand  to 

band)  had  many  owners  by  Legacie. 

At 
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At  length,  it  came  to  the  hand  of  one,  who  had /three  Tonnes,  all  of 
them  goodly  and  vertuousperfons,  and  verie  obedient  ro  their  Father! 
in  which  regard,  he  affedted  them  all  cqu.illy,  without  any  difference  or 
partiallrerpc(ft.  The  cuftomcofthis  ring  being  knowne  to  them,  each 
one  of  them  (coueting  to  beare  efteemc  aboue  the  other)  defired  (as  hec 
could  bcft  make  his  meanes)  his  fatber,that  in  regard  he  was  now  grown 
very  old,  he  would  leauc  that  Ring  to  him ,  whereby  be  ftiould  bee  ac- 

knowledged for  his  heirc.  The  good  man,  who  loucd  no  one  of  them 
more  then  the  other,  knew  not  how  to  make  his  choife,  nor  to  which  of 
them  he  (bould  leauc  the  Ring :  yet  hauing  part  his  promifc  to  them  fc- 

uerally,  he  ftudied  by  what  meanes  to  fatisfic  them  all  three.  Wherfore 

fecretly  hauing  conferred  with  a  curious  and  excellent  Goldfmith,  hee 

caufed  two  other  Rings  to  bee  made,  fo  really  refembling  the  firft  made 

Ring,  that  himfelf  (when  he  had  them  in  his  hand)  could  not  diftinguifh 
which  was  the  right  one. 

Lying  vpon  his  dcath-bcdj  and  his  Sonnes  then  plying  him  by  their 
beft  Of  portunities,  he  gaue  to  each  of  them  a  Ring  And  they  (after  his 

death)  prefuming  feuerally  vpon  their  right  to  the  inheritance  &  honor, 

grew  to  great  contradi(3:ion  and  fquare  :  each  man  producing  then  his 

Ring,  which  were  Co  truly  all  alike  in  rcfemblance,  as  no  one  could  know 

the  right  Ring  from  the  other.  And  thercfore,fuite  in  Law,to  diftinguifti 

the  true  heirc  to  his  Father  i  continued  long  time,  and  fo  it  dooth  yet  to 

this  very  day.  In  like  manner  my  good  Lord,  concerningthofc  three 

Lawcs  giuenby  God  the  Father,  to  three  fuch  people  as  you  haue  pro- 

pounded :  each  of  them  do  imagine  that  they  haue  the  heritage  of  God, 

and  his  true  Law,  and  alfo  ducly  to  performe  his  Commanderacnts  ; 

but  which  of  them  do  fo  indcedc,  the  qucftion  (as  of  the  three  Ringcs)is 

yet  remaining. 

SaUdine  well  perceyuing,  that  the  !ew  was  too  cunning  to  be  caught 

in  hisfnare,  and  had  anfwered  fo  well,  that  to  doc  him  further  violence, 

would  redound  vnto  his  perpctuall  difhonour  i  rcfolued  to  rcuealc  his 

neede  and  extremity,  and  try  if  be  would  therein  friendly  fted  him.  Ha- 

uing difclofed  the  matter,  and  how  he  purpofcd  to  haue  dealt  with  him, 

if  he  had  not  returned  (b  wife  an  anfwcr  5  the  lew  lent  him  fo  great  afiim 

of  money  as  hec  demanded,  and  SaUdine  rcpayed  it  againe  to  him  iuftly, 

giuing  him  other  great  gifts  befidc:  refpediing  him  as  his  efpcciall  fr cnd^ 
and  maintaining  him  in  very  honourable  condition, 

neerc  vnto  his  owne  pcc- 

fon. 
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AMonkehAmngcommmedan  offence^  deferuingtd  l;e -very grid fiattjly pttm- 

fjediy  freede  himfelfe  from  the paine  to  be  wjli5fed  on  him ,  by  wittily  repre- 
hending his  Abbot ,  with  the  very fame  fault. 

The  fourth  Nouell. 

wherein  may  be  noted,  that  (uchmen  as  will  r  epr  one  thofe  errors  in  others^ 

which  remaine  in  themfelues ,  commonly  are  the  Authors  of  their  ovene  re- 

prehcnfion- 

SO  ccafed  Madam  Philomena ,  after  the  conclufion  of  her  Talc ,  when 

Dionem  fitting  next  viito  her ,  (without  tarrying  for  any  other  com- 

mandfrorn  the  Qneene,  knowing  by  the  order  formerly  bcgimnc  .that  he 

was  to  follow  in  the  fame  courfe)  fpake  in  this  manner. 

Gracious  Ladies,  if  I  failenot  in  vnderftandingyourgencrallinten- 
tionj  we  arc  purpofcly  alTembled  here  to  tell  Tales,  and  efpecially  fuch  as 

may  plcafe  onr  fclues.  In  whith  refpe^l,  becaufe  nothing  fhould  be  done 

diforderly ,  I  hold  it  lawful!  for  euery  one  (as  out  Quecnc  decreed  before 

her  dignity )  to  relate  fuch  a  nouelty,  as  Cin  their  owne  iudgement)  may 

caufe  moft  contentment.  Wherefore  hauing  heard,that  by  the  good  ad- 
monitions of  lehannot  de  Chemgny ,  Abraham  the  lew  was  aduifed  to  the 

faluation  of  his  foule,  and  Melchifedech  ('by  his  witty  vnderftanding)  de- 
fended his  riches  from  the  traines  of  Saladine :  I  now  purpofe  to  tell  you 

in  a  few  plainc  words, (withou  t  fcare  of  receiuing  any  reprehenfion)how 

cunningly  aMonkc  compaffedhis  deliucrancc,  from  a  punifhmcnt  in- 
tended towards  him. 

Theie  was  in  the  Country  of  Lunigiana  (which  isnot  farre  diftant  from 

our  owne)  a  Monallery,  which  foroctimc  yvas  bcttcrfuroiihcd  withho- 
^.rv/-..^^^..;  v;^-  •  lineOc 
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lindfe  and  Religion ,  then  now  adaycs  they  arc;  wherein  liued  (among 

diuers  other)  a  young  nouice  Monkc,  whofc  hot  and  lufty  difpofiiion(be- 

ing  in  the  vigour  of  his  yecres)  wasfuch,  as  neither  faftcs  nor  prayers  had 

any  great  power  ouer  him.It  chanced  on  a  falling  day  about  high  noone, 

when  all  the  other  Monkcs  were  aflcepe  in  their  Domiitaries  or  Dorters, 

this  frolicke  Friar  was  walking  alone  in  their  Church,  which  ftood  in  a 

very  folitary  place,  where  ruminating  on  many  matters  by  hinifelfe,  hee 

cfpied  a  pretty  hanfome  wench  (fomc  Husbandmans  daughter  in  the 

Countrey ,  that  had  beene  gathering  rootesand  hcarbes  in  the  field)  vp- 
pon  her  knees  before  an  Altar ,  whom  he  had  no  iboncr  fcenc ,  but  im- 

mediately hee  felt  effeminate  temptations ,  and  fuch  as  ill  fitted  with  his 

profeflion. 
Lafciuiousdcfirc,  and  no  religious  deuotion ,  made  him  draw  ncere 

her,  and  whether  vndcr  (hifc  ( the  onely  doake  to  compaflc  carnall  affe- 
dions)  or  fomc  other  as  clofe  conference,to  as  pernicious  and  vile  a  pur- 

pofe,  I  know  not:  butfofarrehepreuailcdvponherfrailcty,andfucha 

bargaine  paflcd  betweene  them,that  (from  the  Church)  he  wonne  her  to 

his  Chamber,  before  any  perfbn  could  pcrceiue  it.  Now,while  this  yong 

lufty  Monke  ( tranfported  with  ouer-fond  affedion  )  was  more  carelcflc 

of  his  dalliance,  then  he  fhould  haue  beenc;  the  Lord  Abbot,bcing  new- 
ly arifen  from  Heepe,  and  walking  foftly  about  the  Cloyfter,  came  to  the 

Monkes  Daughters  doorCjWhere  hearing  what  noyfe  was  made  between 

them,  and  a  reminine  voyce,  more  ftrange  then  bee  was  wont  to  heare ; 

he  layed  his  care  clofe  to  the  Chamber  doore,and  plainly  perceiued,thac 

a  woman  was  within.  Wherewith  being  much  moued,  he  Intended  fud- 
denly  to  make  him  open  the  doorc^  but  (vpon  better  confideration)  hee 

conceiued  it  farre  more  fitting  for  him,  to  returnc  backe  to  his  owne 

chamber,  and  tary  vntill  the  Monke  fhould  come  forth. 

The  Monkcjthough  his  delight  with  the  Damofel  was  extraordinary, 

yet  feare  and  fufpiiion  followed  vpon  it :  for,  in  the  very  height  of  all  his 

wantonnefTc,  he  heard  a  foft  treading  about  the  doorc.  Andprying  tho- 

row  a  fmall  creuice  in  the  fame  doore,perceiued  apparantly,that  the  Ab- 
bot himfelfe  ftood  liftening  there,and  could  not  be  ignorantjbut  that  the 

Maide  was  with  him  in  the  Chamber.  As  after  pleafure  enfueth  paine, 

fo  the  vcniall  Monkc  knew  well  enough  ( though  wanton  heate  would 

not  let  him  heede  it  before)  that  moft  greeuous  punifhmcnt  muft  be  infli- 
cted on  himj  which  made  him  fad  beyond  all  meafure.  NcuerthelefTe, 

without  difclofinghis  difmay  to  the  young  Maiden,he  began  to  confider 

with  himfelfe  on  many  meanes,  whereby  to  find  out  one  that  might  befl 

fithisturne.  And  fuddenly  conceited  an  apt  ftratagem,  which  foned  to 

fuch  cffcdi  as  he  would  haue  it:  whereupon  Teeming fatisfied  for  that  fea- 
fon,  hee  tolde  the  Damofell,  that  (being  carefuU  of  her  credit)  as  he  bad 

brought  her  in  vnfeen  of  any,fb  he  would  free  her  from  thence  again,  de- 
firing  her  to  tarric  there  (without  making  any  noyfe  at  all)  vntil  fuch  time 
as  be  returned  to  her. . 

Going  forth  of  the  Chamber,  and  locking  it  faft  with  the  key,he  went 
directly 
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dircdly  to  the  Lord  Abbots  lodging,  and  deliuering  him  the  faidc  key  (as 
eucrv  Monkc  vfed  rodoe  the  likCjWhcn  he  went  abroadeout  of  the  Con- 

ucnt)  fetting  a  good  countenance  on  the  mattcr,boldIy  faidc^  My  Lord, 

I  hauc  not  yet  brought  in  all  my  part  of  the  wood,  which  licth  ready  cut 

downe  in  the  Forreft ;  and  hauing  now  conucnient  time  to  doe  it,  it  you 

pleafe  to  giuc  me  leaue,  I  will  goe  and  fetch  it.  The  Abbot  perf*vading 

himfelfe ,  that  he  had  not  beene  difcoucrcd  by  the  Monke ,  and  to  be  rc- 

Iblued  more  afliiredly  in  the  offence  committcdibeing  not  a  litde  iociind 

offo  happy  an  accident^gladly  tooke  the  key  ,and  gaue  him  Icaue  to  fetch 
the  wood. 

No  fooncr  was  he  gonc,but  the  Abbot  beganne  to  confider  with  him- 
felfe, what  he  were  beftto  doe  in  thiscafe,either(in  theprefence  of  all  the 

other  Monkes  )  to  open  the  Chamber  doore  ,  that  fo  the  offence  being 

knowne  to  them  all,  they  might  hauc  no  occafion  of  muimuring  againft 

him, when  he  proceeded  in  the  Monkes  punifliment^or  rather  ffioiild  firft 

vndcrftand  of  the  DamofcU  her  felfc^  how,  and  in  what  manner  llicc  was 

brought  thidier.  Furthermore,  he  confidered,  that  fhee  might  be  a  wo- 

man bf  refped,  or  fome  fuch  mans  daughter ,  as  would  not  take  it  well, 

to  haue  her  difgraccd  before  all  the  Monkes,  Whecefore  he  concluded, 

firft  to  fee  (himfelfe)  what  fhce  wasjand  then(afterward)  to  refolue  vpon 

the  refl.  So  going  very  foftly  to  the  Chambetjand  entring  in,locked  the 

doorc  fafl  with  the  key,  when  the  poorc  DamofcU  thinking  it  had  bccnc 

the  gallant  young  Monke;  but  finding  it  to  be  the  Lord  Abbot,  fhee  fell 

on  her  knees  weeping,  as  fearing  now  to  receiue  publike  (hamc,  by  being 
betrayed  in  this  vnkinde  manner. 

My  Lord  Abbot  looking  demurely  on  the  M  aide,  and  perceiuingher 

to  be  faire,  fcate,  and  lonely;  felt  immediately  (although  he  was  olde)  no 

leff^  fpurring  on  to  flcOily  defircs ,  then  the  young  Monkc  before  had 

done;  whereupon  he  beganne  to  confcrrc  thus  pxiuately  with  himfelfe, 

Whylliouldl  not  take  plcafure,  when  I  may  freely  haue  it?  Cares  and 

raoleflatios.s  1  endure  eucry  day,  but  fildome  find  fuch  delights  prepared 

tor  mc.  This  is  a  delicate  fweetc young  Damofell,  and  here  is  no  eye  that 
can  difcouer  me.  If  I  cari  enduce  her  to  doe  as  I  would  haue  her,  I  know 

no  reafon  why  1  iTiould  gainc-fay  it.  No  man  can  know  it,  or  any  tongue 
blaze  it  abroadcjand  finncfo  concealedjishalfe  pardoned.  Such  a  fairc 

fortune  as  this  is,  perhaps  hereafter  will  neucr  befall  me ;  and  therefore  I 

hold  it  wifedome,  to  take  fuch  a  benefit  when  a  man  may  enioy  it. 

Vpon  this  immodcft  meditation,  and  his  purpofe  quite  altered  which 

he  came  for-,he  went  neerer  to  her,  and  very  kindly  began  to  comfort  her, 
dcfiring  her  to  forbeare  weeping ,  and  ( by  further  infinuating  fpeeches) 
acquainted  her  with  his  amorous  intention.  TheMaide,  who  was  made 

neither  ofyron  nor  diamond,  and  feeking  to  preuent  one  fhamc  by  ano- 

ther, was  eafily  wonnc  to  the  Abbots  will,  which  caufed  him  to  embrace 
and  kiffe  her  often. 

Our  lufty  young  nouicc  Monkc,  whom  the  Abbot  imagined  to  be 

gone  for  wood ,  had  hid  himfelfe  aloft  vpon  the  roofe  of  the  Dorter, where. 
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where,  when  he  faw  the  Abbot  enter  alone  into  the  Chamber,  hce  loft  a 

great  part  of  his  former  fearc,  promifingtohimfelfea  kindcofperfwa- 
Son,  that  fomewhat  would  enfue  to  his  better  comfort;  but  when  he  be- 

held him  lockt  into  the  Chamber,  then  his  hope  grew  to  vndoubted  cer- 

tainty. A  little  chincke  or  creuice  fauoured  him ,  whereat  he  could  both 

heare  and  fee,  whatfoeuer  was  doneor  fpokenby  them:  fo,whenthe  Ab- 

bot thought  hee  had  ftaidc  long  enough  with  the  Damofell ,  leauing  her 

ftill  there,  and  locking  the  doorcfaftagaine,  hee  returned  thence  to  his 
owne  Chamber. 

Within  fome  fhort  while  after,  the  Abbot  knowing  the  Monke  to  be 

in  the  Conuent,  and  fuppofing  him  to  be  lately  returned  with  the  wood, 

determined  to  reproue  him  (harpely ,and  to  haue  him  clofcly  imprifoncd, 

that  the  Damofell  might  remaine  folic  to  himfelfe.  And  caufing  him  to 

be  called  prefently  before  him,with  a  very  ftearnc  and  angry  countenance 

giuing  him  many  harfh  and  bitter  (pccches,  com'mande<j,  that  he  (hould 
beclaptinprifon. 

The  Monke  very  readily  anfweredjfaying.  My  good  Lord,!  haue  not 

yet  beene  fo  long  in  the  order  of  Saint  Benedict^  as  to  learne  all  the  parti- 

cularities thereto  belonging.  And  befide  Sir ,  you  ncuer  fhewed  mec  or 

any  of  my  brethren,  in  what  manner  we  yr.ung  Monkes  ought  to  vfe  wo- 

men, as  you  haue  otherwife  done  for  our  cuftome  of  prayer  and  faftmg. 

But  feeing  you  haue  fo  lately  therem  inftru£i;ed  mee ,  andby  yourownc 

example  how  to  doe  it :  I  heere  folemnely  promife  you ,  if  you  pleafe  to 

pardon  me  but  this  one  error,  I  will  neuer  faile  therein  againc,  Jut  dayly 
follow  what  I  haue  fecnc  you  doe. 

The  Abbot,  being  a  man  of  quicke  apprehenfion ,  perceiued  inftantly 
by  this  anfwere  \  that  the  Monke  not  oneiy  knew  as  much  as  he  did ,  but 

alfo  had  feene  (what  was  intended)  that  hee  fhould  not.  Wherefore, 

finding  himfelfe  to  be  as  fauhy  as  the  Monke,  and  that  hee  could  not 

ftiamehim,but  worthily  had  deferued  as  much  himfelfe  j  pardoning  him, 

andimpofingfilcnceon  cithers  offence  :  they  conuayed  the  poorc  abu- 

fed  Damofell  forih  of  their  doores ,  (he  purpofing  (ncuer  after)  to  trani^ 

grefTe  in  the  like  manner. 

TheLidyMarque(feofWion€m7Xy  wthaBdnquet  of  Hemes  ̂   anddiuers 

other  grActotis  ̂ eeches  befidejfefreffedthe fondloue  of  the  King  <»/Francc. 
The  fift  Nouell. 

BecUringy  that  wife  and  'vertuous  Ladies ̂   ought  to  hold  their  chafiitie  in  more 
ejieeme ,  then  the  greatneffe  and  treafures  of  Princes :  and  that  a  difcreete 

Lord fhould  not  offer  modeflie  'violence. 

HE  Talc  reported  by  Dionet^,  at  the  firft  hearing  of  the 

Ladies ,  begantorellifhof  fome  immodcftie ,  asthebafh- 

full  blood  mounting  vp  into  their  faces,  deliueredby  appa- 

rant  teftimonie.  And  beholding  one  another  with  fcarfe- 

pleafing  lookes^  during  all  the  (irac  it  ̂as  in  difcourfing,  no 
fooncr 
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fooner  had  hcc  concTudcd:  but  with  afewcmilde  and  geritle  fpecchcs, 

they  gauc  him  a  modcft  reprehcnfiooj  and  meaning  to  let  him  khowjthac 

fuch  tales  ought  not  to  be  toldc  among  women.  Afterward,  the  Queepc 

commaunded  Madame  Fimtmettay  (fitting  on  a  banke  of  flowers  betore 

her)  to  take  her  turnc  as  next  in  order:  and  ihe^fmiling  with  fuch  a  virgin- 

blu(h,as  very  beautifully  became  her,  began  in  this  manner. 

Ic  is  no  little  ioy  tome,  that  wee  vnderftand  fo  well  (by  the  difcourfes 

already  paft)  what  power  confifteth  in  the  deliucry  of  wife  and  ready  an- 

fweres ;  And  becaufe  it  is  a  great  part  offence  and  iudgement  in  mcoj  to 

affed  Women  of  great  birth  and  quality ,  then  themfelues ,  as  alfo  an  ad- 

mirable fore-fight  in  women ,  to  kcepe  off  from  being  furprizcd  in  loue^ 

by  Lords  going  beyond  them  in  degree:  a  matter  offereth  it  felfc  to  my 

memory,  welldcferuingmy  fpeech  and  your  attention,  how  a  Gentle* 
Woman  (both  in  word  and  decde)  fhould  defend  her  honour  in  that  kind, 

when  importunity  labourech  to  betray  it. 

The  Marqueffe  of  Montferrat  was  a  worthy  and  valiant  Knight ,  who 

being  Captaine  General!  for  the  Church,  the  neceflary  fernice  required 

his  company  on  the  Seas,  in  a  goodly  Army  of  the  Chriftians  againft  the 

Turkes.  Vpon  a  day,  in  the  Court  of  King  Philip  ̂ (imzmt^  the  one  eyed 

-King  (who  likewife  made  preparation  in  France ,  for  a  royall  affiftancc  to 

that  expedition)  as  many  fpecches  were  deliuercd  ,  concerning  the  va- 

lour and  manhood  of  this  Marqueffe:  it  fortuned,  that  a  Knight  was 

ihcn  prefent,  who  knew  him  very  familiarly,  and  hee  gauc  an  addition  to 
the  former  commendation ,  that* the  whole  world  contained  not  a  more 

equall  couple  in  mariage,thcn  the  Marqueffe  &  his  Lady.  For,as  among 

all  Knights  J  the  Marqueffe  could  hardly  bcparalcld  for  Armcsandho- 
E  nour  ̂  
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nour  J  cucn  (b  his  wife ,  in  comparifon  of  all  other  Ladies ,  was  fcarccly 

matchable  for  beauty  and  vertuc.  Which  words  were  fo  waighty  in  the 

apprehenfion  of  King  philifi ,  that  fuddainly  (hauing  as  yet  ncuer  fecne 

her)  he  began  to  affe^  her  very  earneftly,  concluding  to  embarque  him- 

tdic  2it  Cennes  ot  Geftoua  ̂   there  to  fet  forward  on  the  intended  voyage, 

and  iourneying  thither  by  land :  hee  would  (hapc  feme  honeft  excufe  to 

fee  the  Lady  Marqucffe  ,  whofe  Lord  being  then  from  home  ,  opinioa 

perfwadcd  him  ouer- fondly ,  thathelhouldeafilyobtainetheifrue  of  his 
amorous  deiire. 

When  hee  was  come  within  a  dayes  iourncy ,  where  the  Lady  Mar- 

quefle  then  lay  5  he  fent  her  word,  that  (he  fhould  expc(^  his  company  on 

the  morrow  at  dinner.  The  Lady,  being  fingularly  wife  and  iudicious ; 

anfwered  the  Meffenger,  that  fhc  reputed  the  Kings  comming  to  her,  as 

an  extraordinary  grace  and  f^uour,  and  that  hee  fhould  be  moft  heartily 
welcome.  Afterward,  entring  into  further  confideration  with  herfelfe, 

what  the  King  might  meane  by  thispriuate  vifitation,  knowing  herhuf^ 

band  to  be  from  home ,  and  it  to  be  no  meanc  barrc  to  his  aptei  tnter- 
taincment :  at  laf^  fhe  difcreetly  conccited(and  therein  was  not  decciued) 

lhat  bnhling  report  of  her  beauty  and  pcrtedions ,  might  thus  occafion 

the  Kings  c5mipg  thithetjhis  iourny  lying  elfe  a  quite  contrary  way.Not- 
withft  ending  ,  being  a  Princely  Lady ,  and  fo  loyall  a  wife  as  euer  lined, 

(hee  intended  to  giue  him  her  be^  entertainement :  fummoning  the 

chiefeft  Gentlemen  in  the  Country  together,  to  take  due  order  (by  their 

aduife)  for  giuing  the  King  a  gracious  welcome.  But  concerning  the 

dinner ,  and  diet  for  fcruice  to  bis  table  ̂   that  remained  ondy  at  her  owne 

difpofing. 

Sendmgprefently  abroade,  and  buying  all  the  Hcnnes  that  the  Coun- 

try afforded  ̂   llieecommaundedherCookes,  that  onely  of  them  (with- 
outany  other  prouifionbcfide)  they  fhould  prepare  all  the  feruices  that 

they  could  deuife.  On  the  morrow,  the  King  came  according  to  his  pro- 
mifc,  and  was  mofl  honourable  welcommc  d  by  the  Lady,  who  feemed  in 

his  eye(farre  beyond  the  Knights  fpeeche  5  of  her)the  faircft  creature  that 

cuer  he  had  feene  before  j  whereat  he  meru ailed  not  a  little,  extolling  her 

perfc(litions  to  be  peerelefTc ,  which  much  the  more  enflamed  his  affecti- 

ons ,  and  ('almofi)  made  his  dcfires  impatient.  The  King  being  with- 
drawne  into  fuch  Chambers ,  as  orderly  were  prepared  for  him ,  and  as 

befeemed  fo  great  a  Prince:  the  houre  of  dinner  drawing  on,  the  King 

and  the  Lady  Marquelfe  were  feared  at  one  Table ,  and  his  attendants 

placed  at  other  tables,anfwerable  to  their  degrees  of  honour. 

Plenty  of  diflies  being  fcrued  in ,  and  the  rarefl  wines  that  the  Coun- 
trey  yeclded,the  King  had  more  minde  to  the  faire  Lady  MarquefTejihen 

any  meate  that  ftood  on  the  Tabic.  Neuerthcleffe ,  obferuing  each  fcr- 
uice after  other,  and  that  all  the  Viands  (though  varioufly  cooked,  and  in 

diuers  kindes)  were  nothing  elfe  but  Hennes  onely ;  he  began  to  wonder, 

and  fo  much  the  rather,becaufe  he  knew  the  Countrcy  to  be  of  fuch  qua- 

lity,thatic  a£foorded  all  plenty  both  of  Fowles  and  Venyfon:  befide^  after 
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the  time  of  his  comming  was  heard ,  ihcy  had  refpite  enough ,  botli  fot 

hawking  and  hunting  ̂   and  therefore  it  encrcafcd  his  marucll  the  more, 

that  nothing  was  prouided  for  him jbut  Hennes  oncly:  wherein  to  be  the 

better  rcfolucdj  turning  a  aicrry  countenance  to  the  Lady,  thus  he  fpake. 

Madam,  arc  Hennes  onely  bred  in  this  Countrey,  and  no  Cockes  ?  The 

Lady  Marquefle,  very  well  vnderftanding  his  demand,  which  fitted  her 

with  an  apt  opportunity ,  to  thwart  his  idle  hope,  and  defend  her  owne 

honour;boldiy  returned  the  King  this  anrwcrc.  Not  fo  my  Lord,but  wo- 

men and  wiues^  howfoeucr  they  differ  in  garments  and  graces  one  from 

another;  yet  notwithftanding ,  they  are  all  hecreas  they  be  in  other 

places. 
When  the  King  heard  this  reply,  he  knew  well  enough  the  occafion  of 

his  Hcnne  dinner  ,  as  alfo ,  what  vertue  lay  pouched  vnder  her  anfwcr; 

perceiuing  apparantly,  that  wanton  words  would  proue  but  in  vaine,  and 

fuch  a  woman  was  noteafily  to  be  feduccd ;  wherefore,  as  hee  grew  ena- 

mored on  her  inconfiderately,  fo  he  found  it  beft  fitting  for  his  honour, 

to  quench  this  heate  with  wifcdome  difcreetely.  And  fo ,  without  any 

more  words,  or  further  hope  of  fpeeding  in  (b  vnkingly  a  purpofc,  dinner 

being  ended,  by  a  fudd en  departing,  hefmoothly  (hadowedthecaufeof 

his  comming,  and  thanking  her  for  the  honour  (liee  had  done  himjcom- 

mendcdhectoher  challe  difpofition,  and  poded  away  with  fpeede  to 
Cennes. 

Anhoneslplaine-meanwg  map,  {jifr^ly  andconjclonably)  reprehended  the  ma- 

ligttity.,  hj/pocrijie,  atsd  mif demeanour  of  many  Religioi44  per  fans, 
ThefixtNouell. 

Declaring,  that  in feWy  difcreele,  and  well  placed  words,  the  cotter  ed  craft  of 

church-men  may  be  iujlly  reproued^  and  their  hypocrijie  honestly  difco- 
uered, 

IV/I  Adam  JEmilia  fitting  next  to  the  gentle  Lady  Fiammetta,  pcrceuiiftg 

* -"-the  modeft  chaftifcmcnt ,  which  the  vertuous  Lady  Marqueffe  had 
giucn  to  the  King  of  France ,  was  generally  graced  by  the  whole  Affcm. 

bly;  began  (after  the  Qiieene  had  thereto  appointed  her)  in  ihcfe  words. 

Nor  will  Iconceale  the  deferued  reprehennon ,  which  an  honeft  fimplc 

lay-man,  gaiie  to  a  couetous  holy  Father,  in  very  few  words;  yet  more  to 
be  commended,  then  derided. 

Not  long  fince  (worthy  Ladies)  there  dwelt  in  our  owne  natiue  City, 

a  Friar  Minor,  an  Inquifiior  after  matters  of  Faith,  who,  although  bela- 
boured greatly  to  fccme  a  fanclified  man,  and  an  earncft  affeder  of  Chri- 

ftian  Religion,  (as  all  of  them  appeare  to  be  in  outward  fliew;)yet  he  was 

a  much  bcucr  Inquifitor  after  them,that  had  their  purfcsplcntcoufly  fto- 

rcd  with  money ,  then  of  fuch  as  were  flenderly  grounded  in  Faith.  By 

which  diligent  ccmtinued  care  in  him,  he  found  out  a  man,  more  rich  in 

purfe,  then  vnderftanding;  and  yet  not  fo  defeat  iue  in  matters  of  faith,  as 

mifguidcd  by  his  owne  fimple  (peaking ,  and  (perhaps)  when  his  brainc 
Ez.  was 
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was  well  warmed  with  wine,  words  fell  more  foolifiily  from  him,  then  in 

better  ividgement  they  could  haue  done. 

Being  on  a  day  in  company,  (very  little  differing  in  quality  from  him- 
felfe  )  he  chanced  to  fay ;  that  he  had  becne  at  fuch  good  wine,  as  God 

himfelfc  did  neucr  drinke  better.  Which  words fby  feme  Sicophantthcn 

in  prcfence)  being  carried  to  this  curious  Inquifuor,  and  he  well  icnow- 
ing,that  the  tnans  faculties  were  great  jand  his  baggcs  fwolnc  vp  full  with 

no  mcanc  abundance :  cumgUdijs^fufttbns'^  WuhBooke,  Bell,  and 
Candle,  he  rayfcd  an  hoaft  of  execrations  agauift  him,  and  the  Sumnci 

cited  him  with  arolcmneProcelfetoappearebcfore  him,vndcrftanding 

fufficiently ,  that  this  courfe  would  fooner  fetch  money  from  him,  then 

amend  any  misbeliefc  in  the  manj  for  no  further  refonnation  did  he  feckc 
after. 

The  man  comming  before  him,  he  demanded,  iftheaccufation  inti- 

mated againft  him,  was  true  or  no.<*  Whereto  the  honeft  man  anfwcrcd, 
that  he  could  not  denie  the  fpeaking  of  fuch  words,  and  declared  in  what 

manner  they  were  vttered.  Prefently  the  Inquifitor,  moft  deuoutly  addi- 
ded  to  Saint  lohn  with  the  golden  beard,  faide;  What  \  Dotft  thou  make 

our  Lord  a  drinker,and  a  curious  quaffcr  of  wines,as  if  he  were  a  glutton, 

belly-god,  or  a  Taucrnc  hauntcr,as  thoujand  other  drunkards  are.  Being 

an  hypocrite,  as  thou  art,  thou  thinkcft  this  to  be  but  a  light  matter,  be- 
caufc  it  may  feemc  fb  in  thine  ownc  opinion ;  but  I  tell  thee  plainly,  that 

it  dcferucth  fire  and  faggot,  if  I  fliould  procccde  in  luftice  to  inflid:  it  on 

thee; with  thefejand  other  fuch  like  threatning  words,  as  alfo  a  very  ftcarn 

and  angry  countenance,  he  made  the  man  belieue  himfeife  to  be  an  Epi* 
cure,  and  that  hee  denied  the  eternity  of  the  (bule^whercbyhc  fell  into 

fuch 
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fuch  a  trembling  feare  5  as  doubling  indeed,  leaft  be  fhould  be  burned, 

that,  to  be  more  mercifully  dealt  wkhall,he  rounded  him  in  cbe  earc,  and 

(by  fecrei  means)  fo  annointed  his  hands  with  Saint golden  grcafc, 

(  a  very  fingular  remedy  againft  the  dileafe  peftilcntiall  in  couetous 
Priefts,  efpecially  Friars  Minors,  that  dare  touch  no  money )  as  the  cafe 

became  very  quickly  alterecl. 

This  foucraigne  vn(5lion  was  of  fuch  vcrtue  (though  Gale»{pc2kes  not 

a  word  tliereof  among  all  his  chicfcft  medicines )  and  fo  farre  p»-euailcd ; 
that  the  terrible  threatening  words  of  fire  and  fagot  jbecame  meercly  fro- 

zen vp,  and  gracious  language  blew  a  more  gentle  and  calmer  ay  re;  the 

Inquifitor  deluiering  him  an  hallowed  CtucilixejCreating  him  a  Souldier 

of  the  CrofTe  (becaufc  he  had  payred  Croffes  good  ftoi  e  for  it)  and  euen 

as  if  he  were  to  traueil  vnder  that  Standard  to  the  holy  Land ;  fo  did  hee 

appoint  him  a  home-paying  pennance,  namely,  to  vifit  him  thrice  euery 
weekc  in  his  Chamber ,  and  to  annointhis  hands  with  the  felfc-fame  yel- 

low vnguent  jand  afterward,  to  heare  a  Mafle  of  the  holy  CrofTc,  vifiting 
him  alfo  at  dinner  time,  which  being  ended,  to  doe  nothing  all  the  reft  of 

the  day,  but  according  as  hedireded  him. 

The  fimple  man  ,  yet  not  fo  fimple,  but  feeing  that  this  weekely  grea- 

fingthe  InquifitorshandsjWould  (intime)grafpe  away  all  his  goldjgrew 
weary  of  this  annointing,  and  bcganne  to  confider  with  himfelfe,  how  to 

ftay  the  courfe  of  this  chargeable  penance:  And  comming  one  morning, 

(according  to  his  iniun^tion)  to  heare  MafTc,  in  the  Gofpell  he  obferued 

thcfewordcs;  You /hall  receiue  an  hundred f&r  one,  andfo  po(Je£eeternaU 

lift',  which  laying  he  kept  perfedlyin  his  memory,  and  ,  as  hee  was 
commanded,  at  dinner  time,  he  came  to  the  Inquifitor,  finding  him(a- 

mong  his  fellowes)  feated  at  the  Table.  The  Inquifitor  prefently  deman- 

ded of  him,  whether  he  had  heard  Mafle  that  morning,  or  no  ?  Yes  Sir, 

replied  the  man  very  readily.  Haft  thouheard  any  thmg  therein  (quo[li 

the  Inquifitor)  whereof  thou  artdoubtfull ,  or  defireft  to  be  further  in- 

formed ?  Surely  Sir,  anfwered  the  plaine  meaning  man,  I  make  no  doubt 

of  any  thing  I  hauc  heard,  but  doc  beleeue  allconftantlyjonely  one  thing 

troubleth  me  much,  and  maketh  me  very  compafTionateof  you,  and  of 

all  thcfe  holy  Fathers  your  brahren,  pcrceiuing  in  what  wofull  and  wret- 
ched eftate  you  willbe,when  you  fhall  come  into  another  World.  W  hat 

words  arc  thefe,  quoth  the  Inquifitor?  And  why  art  thou  moucd  to  fuch 

compalfionof  vs?  O  good  Sir,  faidetheman  ,  doe  you  remember  the 

words  in  the  Goljjell  this  morning?  you  fliall  recciuean  hundred  for 
one.  That  is  very  true ,  replied  thclnqiiifitor ,  butwhatmoucthihecto 

vrgc  thofe  words  >  
-cJ^jr-'w.', 

I  will  tell  you  Sir,  anfwered  the  plaine  fellow,  lb  it  might  pleafe  you  to 

be  not  offended.  Since  the  time  of  ray  rcfbrting  hiiher,!  haue  daily  fecnc 

many  poorc  people  at  your  doo  re,  and  (out  of  your  abundance)  when 

you  and  your  brethren  haue  fed  fufficiently ,  cucry  one  hath  had  a  good 

inclfe  of  pottage :  now  Sir,  if  for  euery  diilifull  giucn,  you  are  fure  to  rc- 

ceiue  an  hundred  againe,you  will  all  be  raeerely  drowned  in  pottage.  AI- 

E  3  though 
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though  the  reft  (fitting  at  the  Tabic  with  the  Inqoifitor>  laughed  heartily 

at  this  ieftj  yet  he  found  himfelfe  toucht  in  another  naturc,hauing  (hypo- 

critically) teceiued  for  one  poore  offence,  aboue  three  hundred  peeces  of 

gold,  and  not  a  mite  to  be  rcftored  againe.  But  fearing  to  be  further  dif- 

clofed,  yet  threatning  him  with  another  Proccflc  in  Law,  for  abufing  the 
words  of  the  Gofpelljhe  was  content  to  difmilTe  him  for  altogether  ,with- 

out  any  more  golden  greafing  in  the  hand. 

^ergamrtffy  by  telling  aTdeofa  skilfuU man^  nmecl  Primaflb,  and  of  m  Ah' 

hot  of  Clugniy  honestly  checked  a  newkindeof  couetoufnejfe  y  in  Master 
CandeJaScala. 

The  feauenth  Nouell. 

^pprouing^  that  it  is  much  'unfitting for  a  Vrince^  or  great  ferfon^  to  be  coue- 
torn  J  but  rather  tobeUberalltoaUmen, 

THe  curtcous  demeanor  of  Madam  -/E«w//4,and  the  quaintneflc  of  her 

difcourfe,  caufcd  both  the  Queene,  and  the  reft  of  the  company,  to 

commend  the  inuention  of carrying  the  Crofle,and  the  golden  oyntment 

appointed  for  pennancc.  Afterward,  PhiloJiratHs^  whowasin  osderto 

fpeake  next,  began  in  this  manner. 

It  is  a  commendable  thing(faire  Ladies)  to  hit  a  But  that  ncuer  ftirreth 

out  of  his  place :  but  it  is  a  matter  much  more  admirable ,  to  fee  a  thing 

(fuddcnly  appearing  ,  and  fildome  or  neucr  frequented  before)  to  be  as 

fuddeniy  hit  by  an  ordinary  Archer.  The  vicious  and  polluted  liues  of 

Priefts,  yeeldeth  matter  of  it  felfe  in  many  things ,  deferuing  fpeech  and 

rcprchenfipn,  as  a  true  But  of  wickcdneffe,and  well  worthy  to  be  fbarply 
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fhot  at.  And  therefore,  though  that  honcft  meaning  man  did  wifely ,  in 

touching  Mafter  Inquifitor  to  the  quickc ,  with  the  hypocriticall  charity 
of  Monkcs  and  Friars ,  in  giuing  fuch  things  to  the  poorc,  as  were  more 

mectcfor  fwine,  or  to  be  worfe  throwne  awayj  yet  I  hold  him  more  to  be 

commended,  who  (by  occafion  of  a  former  tale,  and  which  I  purpofe  to 

relate)  plcafantiy  reproucd  Mafter  C4/?<!/^/4i*<r4/4,  a  Magnifico  and  migh- 
tie  Lordjfor  a  fudden  and  vnaccuftomed  couetoufncflfe  appearing  in  him, 

figuring  by  other  men,^  that  which  he  intended  to  fay  of  him,  in  manner 

following. 

Mafter  Can  dela  ScaU,  as  fame  ranne  abroadc  of  him  in  all  places,  was 

(beyond  the  infinite  fauours  of  Fortune  towards  him)  one  of  themoft 

notable  and  magnificent  Lords  that  euer  liued  in  Italy^  fince  the  dayes  of 

Fredericke  the  fecond  E  mperour.  He  determining  to  procure  a  very  fo- 

lemne  affcmbly  at  rerona^  and  many  people  being  met  there  from  diuers 

places,  efpecially  Gentlemen  of  alldegreesj  ftiddenly  (vpon  what  occa- 
fion  I  know  not)  his  minde  altered,  and  hee  would  not  goe  forward  with 

his  intention.  Moft  of  them  hee  partly  recompenced  which  were  come 

thither,  and  they  difmifled  to  depart  at  their  pleafure,  one  onely  man  re- 

mained vnrefpeiiited,  or  in  any  kinde  fort  fent  away,  whofe  name  was  Ber- 

gdmino^  araanvery  pleafantly  difpofed,  and  fo  wittily  ready  in  fpeaking 
and  anfweringjas  none  could  eafily  credit  it,  but  fuch  as  heard  him;  and 

although  his  recompence  feemed  ouer  long  delayed,  yet  hee  made  no 

doubt  of  a  beneficiall  ending. 

By  fome  enemies  of  hiSjMaftcr  Cmde  la  ScaU  was  inccnfed^that  what- 

foeuer  he  gaue  or  beftowed  on  him  j  was  as  ill  imployed  and  vtterly  loft, 

as  ifitweic  throwne  into  the  fire,  and  therefore  he  neither  did  or  fjjake 

any  thing  to  him.  Some  fewc  dayes  being  palled  ouer,  and  Bergamim 

pcrceiuing,  that  hee  was  neither  called,  nor  any  account  made  of,  not- 

withftanding  many  manly  good  parts  in  him  \  obferuing  befide,  that  hee 

foundafhrewd  confumptioninhispurfe,  hisInne,hor(es,  andferuants 

beingchargeable  to  him :  he  began  to  grow  extremely  melancholly^  and 

yet  hee  attended  in  expedation  day  by  day ,  as  thinking  it  farre  vnfitting 

for  him, to  depart  before  he  was  bidden  farewell. 

Hauing  brought  with  him  thither  three  goodly  rich  garments,  which 

had  beencgiuen  him  by  fundry  Lords,  for  his  more  fightly  appearance 

at  this  great  meeting ;  the  importunate  Hofli  being  greedy  of  payment, 

firft  he  deliuered  him  one  of  them,and  yet  not  halfe  the  fcore  being  wiped 

off,  the  fecond  muftneedes  follow,  and  befide,  cxcepthe  mcanttoleauc 

his  lodging ,  hee  muft  Hue  vpon  the  third  fo  long  as  it  would  laft,  till  hee 

faw  what  end  his  hopes  would  fort  to.  It  fortuned,  during  the  time  of 

liuing  thus  vpon  his  lateft  refuge ,  that  he  met  with  Maifter  C4»  one  day 

at  dinner ,  where  he  prefented  himfclfe  before  him,  with  a  difcontentcd 

countenance :  which  Maifter  Can  well  obferuing  ,  more  to  diftaftc  him, 

then  take  delight  in  any  thing  that  could  come  from  him,  he  faid.  Bergx- 
nnnOy  how  cheareft  thou  ?  Thou  art  very  melanchoUy ,  I  pray  thee  tell  v$ 

why  ?  5tfr^4w/wfuddenly,  without  any  premeditation,  yetfeemingasif 

E  4  he 
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he  had  long  confi  Jercd  thereon,  reported  this  Talc. 

Sir,  I  haue  heard  of  a  certainc  man,  named  primajfo,  one  skilfully  lear- 

ned in  the  Grammar,  and  (beyond  all  other)  a  very  witty  and  ready  ver- 

fifier :  in  regard  whereof,  he  was  fo  much  admired,  and  farrc  renowned, 

thatfuchasneuerfawhim,  but  onely  heard  of  him,  could  eafily  fay,  this 
is  Primaffb.  It  came  to  palTe,  that  being  once  at  Paris^  in  poore  eftate,  as 

commonly  hce  could  light  on  no  better  fortune  (bccaufe  vertuc  isden- 

derly  rewarded,  by  fuch  as  haue  the  greateft  poiTefflons)  he  heard  much 

fame  of  the  Abbot  of  C/«^»^  a  man  reputed  (next  to  the  Pope)  to  be  the 

richeft  Prelate  of  che  Church.  Of  him  he  heard  wonderfull  and  magni- 
ficent matters ,  that  he  alwayes  kept  an  open  and  hofpitablc  Court,  and 

ncuermaderefufallofany  (from  whence  fo  euer  hce  came  or  went)  buc 

they  did  eate  and  drinkc  freely  there;  prouided,  that  they  came  when 

the  Abbot  was  fet  at  the  Table.  PrmAjJo  hearing  this,  and  being  an  ear- 

ncft  dcfirer,to  fee  magnificent  and  vertuous  men  ̂   he  refolued  to  gocfcc 

this  rare  bounty  of  the  Abbot,demaunding  how  tar  he  dwelt  from  Paris, 

Being  anfwered ,  about  fomc  three  leagues  thence ;  Primaffo  made  ac- 

count, that  if  he  went  on  betimes  in  the  morning,  he  ftiouid  eafily  reach 
thither  before  the  hourc  for  dinner. 

Being  inftru6:ed  in  the  way ,  and  not  finding  any  to  walkc  along  with 

him ;  fearing,  if  he  went  without  fome  furnifhment,and  fhould  ftay  long 

there  for  his  dinner,  he  might  (perhaps)  complaine  of  hunger :  he  there- 
fore caried  three  loaues  of  bread  with  him,  knowing  that  he  could  mcete 

with  water  cuery  where,  albeit  he  vfcd  to  drinke  but  little.  Hauing  aptly 

ccnuayed  his  bread  about  him,hc  went  on  his  iourney,and  arriued  at  the 

Lord  Abbots  Court,  an  indifferent  while  before  dinner  time :  wherfore, 

entring  into  the  great  Hall ,  and  fo  from  place  to  place ,  beholding  the 

great  multitude  of  Tables,  bountifull  preparation  in  thcKitchin,  and 

what  admirable  prouifion  there  was  for  dinner  j  he  faid  to  himfelfe,Truly 

this  man  is  more  magnificent ,  then  Fame  hath  made  him ,  bccaufe  fhec 

Ipeakes  too  fparingly  of  him. 
While  thus  he  went  about,  confidering  on  all  thcfe  things,  he  faw  the 

Maifter  of  the  Abbots  houfhold  (bccaulethcn  itwasthchoure  of  din- 

ner) com  maund  water  to  be  brought  for  wafliing  hands,  and  euery  one 

fitting  downe  at  the  Table:  it  fell  to  the  lot  of  Ptimnffo,  tofitdiredly 

againft  the  doore ,  whereat  the  Abbot  muft  enter  into  the  Hall.  The 
cuftome  in  this  Court  was  fuch ,  that  no  foode  (hould  be  feruedto 

any  ,  of  the  Tables,  vntill  the  Lord  Abbot  was  himfelfc  firft  fette.* 
whereupon ,  cuery  thing  being  fittc  and  rcadie  ,  the  Maiftcr  of  the 

houfhoid,  went  to  tell  his  Lord,  that  nothing  now  wanted  but  his  pre- 
fence  oncly. 

The  Abbot  commingfrom  his  Chamber  to  enter  the  Hall ,  looking 

about  him ,  as  hee  was  wont  to  doe  j  the  firft  man  hce  faw  was  PrimaHo, 

who  being  but  in  homely  habite ,  and  he  hauing  not  fecne  him  before  to 

his  remembrance  ^  a  prefent  bad  conceite  pofTcfled  his  braine,that  he  ne- 
uec  fawaaYnworthicrpeifon,  faying  within  himfelfe:  See  howlgiuc 

my 
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my  goods  away  to  be  deuoured.  So  returning  backe  to  his  Chamber 

againe ,  commaunded  the  doorctobe  made  fart ,  demaundingot  eucry 
roan  iiccrc  about  him ,  if  they  knew  the  bafc  Knaiie  that  fate  before  his 

entrance  into  tbe  Hall ,  and  all  his  fcruants  anfwered  no.  Primaffo  being 

excrcamely  hungry,  withtrauailingonfootefofarrc,  and  neuervfed  to 

faft  fo  long ;  expecting  ftill  when  meatc  would  be  ferued  in ,  and  that  the 

Abbot  came  not  at  all;  drew  out  one  of  his  loaues  which  hec  brought 

with  him,  and  very  heartily  fell  to  feeding. 

My  Lord  Abbot,  after  he  had  ftayed  within  an  indifferent  while,  fent 

forth  one  of  his  men,  to  fee  if  the  poorc  fellow  was  gone^or  no.  The  fer- 

uant  told  him,  that  he  ftill  ftayed  there,  and  fed  vpon  dry  bread,  which  it 

ieemed  he  had  brought  thither  with  him.  Let  him  feedc  on  his  owne(re- 

plyed  the  Abbotj  for  he  (Tiall  taflc  of  none  of  mine  this  day.  Gladly  wold 

the  Abbot,  that  Prima(fo  fhould  haue  gone  thence  of  himfelfe,  and  yet 

held  it  fcarfely  honeft  in  his  Lordfhip,  to  difmiffc  him  by  his  owne  com- 

mand. PrimaJJo  hauing  eaten  one  of  his  Loaues,  and  yet  the  Abbot  was 

not  come  3  began  to  fecde  vpon  the  fecond :  the  Abbot  flill  fendliig  to 

cxpcdfc  his  abfence,  and  anfwered  as  he  was  before.  At  lengihjthe  Ab- 

bot not  comming,and  Primaffo  hauing  eaten  vp  his  fecond  loafc,  hun- 

ger compeld  him  to  begin  with  the  third. 

When  thefe  newes  were  carried  to  the  Abbot,  fbdainly  he  brake  forth 

and  faide.  What  new  kinde  of  needy  tricke  hath  my  braine  begotie  this 

day  ?  Whydolgrowdifdainfullagainftany  man  whatfoeucr?  I  hauc 

long  time  allowed  my  meate  to  be  eaten  by  all  commers  that  did  pleafe 

to  vifit  me,  without  exception  againft  any  perfon,Gentleman,Yeoman, 

poore  or  rich,  Marchant  or  Minftrill,  honeft  man  or  knaue,  ncuer  refrai- 

ning my  prcfence  in  the  Hall,by  bafely  contemning  one  poore  man.Be- 

leeue  me, couetoufneiTeofone  mans  meate, doth  ill  agree  with  minee- 

llate  and  calling.  What  though  he  appeareth  a  wretched  fellow  to  m  ec? 

He  may  be  of  greater  merit  then  I  can  im3gine,and  defcrue  more  honor 

then  I  am  able  to  giue  him. 

Hauing  thus  difcourfed  with  himfelfe,hc  would  needs  vndcrftande  of 

whence  and  what  he  was,  and  finding  him  to  be  Primaffo^  come  onely  to 

fee  the  magnificence  which  he  had  reported  of  him,  knowing  3lfo(by  the 

gcnerall  fame  noyfcd  euery  whereof  him)  that  he  was  reputed  to  bee  a 

learned,honcft,and  ingenious  man:  he  grew  greatly  afhamcd  of  his  own 

folly,and  being  dcfirous  to  make  him  an  amends,flrouc  many  waies  how 

to  do  him  honor.  When  dinner  was  ended,the  Abbot  beftowed  hono- 

rable garments  on  him,fuch  as  befeemed  his  degree  and  merir,  and  put- 

ting good  fVore  of  money  in  his  purfe,  as  alfo  giuing  him  a  good  horffc 

to  ride  on,  left  it  at  his  owne  free  ele(ftion ,  whether  hee  would  f\ay  there 

ftill  with  him,  or  depart  at  his  pleafure.  Wherewith  PrimAffe  being  high- 
ly contented,  yeelding  him  the  heartieft  thankes  he  could  deuife  to  doc, 

returned  to  Paris  on  horfe-back, albeit  he  came  poorly  thether  on  foot. 

Maimer  Can  de  la  Scala^  who  was  a  man  of  good  vnderftanding,  perccy- 

ucd  immediately  (without  any  further  interpretation)  what  Bergarnim 

meant 
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meant  by  this  morall,  and  fmiling  on  him,  faide ;  Bfrgmino,  thou  haft 

honcftly  exprefled  thy  vcrtuc  and  neceflities,  and  iuftly  teprooued  mine 

auarice,  niggardncife,  and  bafc  folly.  And  truft  me  BergamwOi  I  neuer 

felt  fuch  a  fit  of  couetoufnefTs  come  vpon  mc,as  this  which  I  hauc  dillio- 

neftly  declared  to  thee :  and  which  I  will  now  banifli  from  me,  with  the 

fame  corre(Stion  as  thou  haft  taught  mcc.  So,  haumg  payed  the  Hoft  ail 

his  charges,  redeeming  alfo  his  robes  or  garments,  mounting  him  on  a 

good  Gelding,  and  putting  plenty  of  Crownes  in  his  purfe,  hce  rcfcrd  it 
to  his  owne  choife  to  depart,  or  dwell  there  ftill  with  him. 

GmU^ume  Bourjler,  with  a  few  qmnt  dnd  famiUar  words ,  checkt  the  mifera- 

ble  coMtoufneffe  of  Signior  Hcrminio  de  Grimaldi. 

The  eight  Nouell. 

which  plainly  decUreth^  that  a  cottetou4  CentUmariy  is  not  worthy  of any  honor 

or  refpeB, 

"TV /|  Adam  Lauretta  fit^mq^  next  to  PhiloHratus^whtr^  fhe  had  he^d  the 

■^^'^-■-witiy  conceitc  of  j  knowing,  that  fhce  was  to  fay  fomc- what,  Arithoutiniundion  or  command  jpleafantly  thus  began. 

This  laft  difcourfc  (faire  and  vertuous  company j  induceth  mee  to  tell 

you,  how  an  Iiancft  Courtier  reprehended  in  like  manner  (and  nothing 
vnprofitably^bafe  coueioufnefle  in  a  Merchant  of  extraordinary  wealth. 
Which  Tale,  although  (meffedi)itmay  feeme  torcfemblethe  former  j 

yet  perhaps,  it  will  prouc  no  lelTepleafing  to  you,  in  regard  it  forced  to 
as  good  an  end. 

It  is  no  long  time  fincc,  that  there  liued  in  Genes  or  Ceneway^m  Gcntlc- 
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man  named  S\^n\ox Hermimo de  Grimaldiy  who  (as  eucry  one  wc!  knew) 

was  more  rich  in  inheritances,,  and  ready  fummes  of  currant  mony,  then 

any  other  knowne  Citizen  in  Italy .  And  as  hee  furpaflcd  other  n;en  in 

wealth  J  fo  did  he  likewife  cxcdl  them  in  wretched  Ausrice ,  being  fo  mi- 

fcrably  greedy  and  coiietous,as  no  man  in  the  world  could  be  more  wic- 

ked that  way  ̂   bccaufej  not  onely  he  kept  his  purfc  lockt  vp  from  pleafu- 

ring  any,  but  denied  needful  things  to  himfelfjenduring  many  miferies  & 

diftrefles,  onely  to  auoidc  expences,  contrary  to  the  Genewaya  gencrall 

cuftomejwhoalwaycs  delighted  to  be  decently  cloathed,  and  tohauc 

their  dyer  of  the  bcft.  By  reaHin  of  which  moft  miferable  bafeneflejthey 

tookc  from  him  the  fir-name  of  Griwddi^  whereof  hee  was  in  right  def- 
cended :  and  called  him  mafter  f/^mwwthecouetous  Mizetja  nickname 

very  notably  agreeing  with  his  gripplc  nature. 

It  came  to  palTe,  that  in  this  time  of  his  fpcnding  nothing,  but  multi- 

plying daily  by  infinite  meanes,that  a  ciuill  honeft  Gentleman  (a  Cour- 

tier, of  ready  wit,  and  difcourfiuc  in  Languages)  came  to  Geneway ,  be- 

ing named  GmlUume  Bofirjier .  A  man  very  farre  differing  from  diuers 

Courtiers  in  thcfedaycs,whoforfoothingfliamefulland  graceleffe  ma- 

nors, in  fuch  as  allow  them  maintenance,  are  called  and  reputed  to  bee 

Gendemen,  yea  efpeciallfauourites :  whereas  much  more  worthily ,they 

(hould  be  accounted  as  knaues  and  villaines,  being  borne  and  bred  in  all 

filthincfle,  and  skiUull  in  eucry  kinde  of  bafcft  behauiourj  not  fit  to  come 

in  Princes  Courts.  For,  whereas  in  palfed  times,  they  (pent  their  daycs 

and  paines  in  making  peace,  when  Gentlemen  were  at  warre  or  diflcn- 
tion,  or  treating  on  honeft  marriages,  betweene  friends  and  familiars,  Sc 

(with  louingfpeeches)  would  recreate  difturbed  mindcs/defiring  none 

but  commendable  excrcifes  in  Court,  and  fharpely  reproouing  (like  fa- 
thers) difordredhfe,  or  ill  adions  in  any,  albeit  with  recompence  little, 

or  none  at  all :  thefe  vpftarts  now  adaycs,  employ  all  their  paines  in  de- 

tradlionSj  (owing  qucftions  and  quarrels  betweene  one  another,  making 

no  rpare  of  lyes  &  falfhoods.Nay  which  is  worfe,  they  will  do  this  in  the 

prefcnce  of  any  man,  vpbraiding  him  with  iniurics,  rhames,and  fcandals 

(true  or  no^truejvpon  the  very  leaftoccafion.  And  by  f alie  and  deceit- 
full  flatteries  and  villanies  of  their  own  inuenting,  they  make  Gentlemen 

to  become  as  vile  as  thcmfelues.  For  which  detcftable  qualitics,thcy  are 

better  beloued  and  refpe<5led  of  theyr  mifdemeanor'd  Lords,and  recom- 
pcnced  in  more  bountiful  manner, then  men  ofvertuous  carriage  and  de- 

fcrt.  Which  is  an  argument  fufficient,  that  goodnc(fe  is  gone  vp  to  hea- 
uen  jand  hath  quite  forfaken  thefe  loathed  lower  Regions^where  men  are 
drowned  in  the  mud  of  all  abhominabic  vices. 

-  But  returning  where  I  left  (being  led  out  of  my  way  by  a  iuft  and  reli- 
gious anger  againft  fuch  deformity)  this  Gentleman,  Mafter  GuilUume 

Bourfier^  was  willingly  feenc,  and  gladly  wclcommed  by  all  the  beft  men 

in  Geneway.  Hauing  remayncd  fome  few  dayes  in  the  City,  &  (among 
other  matters,  heard  much  talkc  of  the  miferable  couetoufncs  of  mafter 

Herminio^  he  grew  verie  defirous  to  hauc  a  fight  of  him.  Mafter  tfrrww/^ 
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bad  already  vnder ft ood,  that  this  Gentleman,  M^AciGuiUaume  Bourjier, 

was  vcrtiioufly  difpofed,and  (how  couctoufly  fbeucr  he  wasindmed )  ha- 

uiog  in  him  fomc  fparkcs  of  noble  nature;  gaue  him  very  good  words  jand 

gracious  entertainemcnt,  difcourfing  with  him  on  diuers  occafions. 

In  company  of  other  Genewayes  with  him ,  he  brought  him  to  a  new 

created  houfc  of  his,  a  building  of  great  coft  and  beauty,  where,  after  he 

had  (bewen  him  all  the  variable  rarities ,  he  beganne  thus.  Mafter  CuiU 

laume,  no  doubt  but  you  haue  heard  and  fcene  many  things,  and  you  can 

inftrud  me  in  fome  quaint  conceit  or  deuifc,  to  be  fairely  figured  m  pain- 

ting, at  the  entrance  into  the  great  Hall  of  my  Houfe.  Mafter  GuilLume 

hearing  him  fpcake  fo  fimply ,  returned  him  this  anfwcre;  Sir,!  cannot  ad- 

uife  you  in  any  thing,  fo  rare  orvnfeen  as  you  talke  of :  but  how  to  fneeze 

(after a  new  manner)  vpon  afullandoucrcloyedftomackc,  toauoide 

bafc  humours  that  ftupific  the  braine,or  other  matters  of  the  like  quality. 

But  if  you  would  be  taught  a  good  one  indeede,  and  bad  a  difpofition  to 

fee  it  fairely  effc^tedjl  could  inftrufl  you  in  an  excellent  Embleme,wher- 

with  (as  yet)you  neuer  came  acquainted. 
Mafter  Hermimo  hearing  him  fay  (b,  and  expelling  no  fuch  anfwere  as 

he  had  faide  \  Good  Mafter  GmlUume^  tell  me  what  it  is,  and  on  my  faith 

I  will  haue  it  fairely  painted.  Whereto  Mafter  GuiUaume  fuddenly  re- 
plied: Doe  nothing  but  this  Sir^  Paint  ouer  the  Portall  at  your  Hallcs  en- 

trance, the  liuely  pid^ure  oi  Liberality,  to  bid  all  your  friends  better  wel- 

come, then  hitherto  they  haue  beene.  When  Mafter  Hifrwww  heard 

thefe  words,he  became  pofTeiTed  with  fuch  a  fudden  {hame,that  his  com- 

plexion changed  from  the  former  paieneftc,  and  anfwered  thus.  Mafter 

Cuillmmet  I  will  haue  your  aduice  fo  truly  figured  ouer  my  gate,  and  (bee 

(hall  glue  fo  good  welcome  to  all  my  guefts,that  both  you,  and  all  thefe 

Gentlemen  fhall  fayj  I  haue  both  feene  her,  and  am  become  reafonably 

acquainted  with  her.  From  that  time  forward,  the  words  of  Mafter  Cuil- 
Idume  were  fo  cffei^uall  with  Signior  Hermtnio ,  that  he  became  the  mod 

bountiful!  and  beft  houfe-keeper,  which  liucd  in  his  ti  me  in  Geneway ;  no 

man  more  honouring  and  friendly  welcoming  both  ftrangers  and  Citi- 

zens, then  he  continually  vied  to  doe. 

The  Kifi^  of  Cjyrus  tvat  wittily  reprehended ,     the  words  of  i  Gemlevpomin 

of  Gafcoigmey  and  became  'vertuoujly  altered from  his  vicioM  dijpojition. 
The  ninth  Noucll. 

Giuing  all  men  to  vnderftandfhat  InHice  is  necejfary  in  a  King^oue  all  things 

elfewhatfoeuer. 

'T'Hclaft  command  of  thcQucenc,  remained  vpon  Madam  E/^,  or 
Eliza,  who  without  any  delaying,  thus  beganne.  Young  Ladies,  ic 

hath  often  beene  feene,  that  much  painehath  beene  beftoweo,  and  many 

reprehenfions  fpent  in  vaine,till  a  word  happening  at  aduenturc,and  per- 

haps not  purpofely  determined,  hath  effe<5iually  done  the  deede :  as  ap- 
pearcthbythcTale  of  Madam  Lanretta ,  and  another  of  mineowne, 

where- 
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wherewith  I  intcndbriefly  to  acquaint  you,  approuing,  that  when  good 
words  are  difcrectly  obfcrucd,  they  are  offouei;aigne  power  and  vertuc. 

In  the  daycs  of  the  firft  King  of  Gyprtis^  after  the  Conqueft  made  in  the 

holy  Land  by  Godfrey  of  BuUen^  it  fortuned,  that  a  Gentlewoman  of 

coigme ,  traucUing  in  pilgrimage ,  to  vifitthc  facred  Sepulchcr  in  leruja- 

lenty  returning  home  againc,  arriued  ZiCyprf^^  where  (bee  was  villanou- 

fly  abufcd  by  ccrtaine  bafe  wretches.  Complaining  thereof,  without 

any  comfort  or  rcdrclfe,  fhee  intended  to  make  her  moane  to  the  King  of 

the  Countrey.  Whereupon  it  was  toldc  her ,  that  therein  (bee  ftiould 

but  loofe  her  labour,  bccaufc  bee  was  fo  womanifli ,  and  faint-hearted; 

that  not  oncly  he  refufed  to  punifti  with  iuftice  the  offences  of  othcrs,but 
alfofuffercd  fhamefulliniuries done  tohimfelfe.  And  therefore, fuch  as 

were  difplcafedby  his  negligence,  might  cafily  difcharge  their  fpleene 

againft  him,  and  doc  him  what  difhonour  they  would. 
When  the  Gentlewoman  heard  this,  dcfpairing  of  any  confolation, 

orreuengefor  her  wrongs,  (bee  refolucd  to  chcckc  the  Kings  dcniallof 

iuftice,  and commingbefore him  weeping,  fpake in  this  manner.  Sir, I 

prefume  not  into  youf  prefencc ,  as  hoping  to  haue  redreffeby  you ,  for 
diuers  diOionoucable  injuries  done  vnto  me  j  but,  as  a  full  fatisfadion  fot 

them,  doe  but  teach  me  how  you  fuffer  fuch  vile  abufes,  as  daily  are  oife- 
red  to  your  felfe.  To  the  ende,that  being  therein  inOru^ed  by  y ou,I  may 

the  more  patiently  beare  mine  owne  i  which  ( as  God  knoweth)  I  would 

beAow  on  you  very  gladly ,  bccaufc  you  know  fo  well  how  to  endure 
them. 

The  King,  who  (till  then)  had  beene  very  bad,  dull,  andflothfUll, 

cuenas  deeping  out  histimeofgoucracment^  begannecorcuengc  the 

f  wrongs 
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wrongs  done  to  this  Gentlewoman  very  fcuerely ,  and  (thence  forward) 
became  a  moft  (harpe  lufticer,  for  the  leaft  offence  offered  againft  the 

honour  of  his  Crowne,  or  to  any  of  his  fubicdlsbelide. 

Mafier  Albert  of  BuSen ,  honeflly  made  a  Lady  to  bluflj,  that  thought  t(fhaiie 

done  ai  much  to  him ,  becaufe  jhee ferceiued  hfrn^  to  be  amorot^y  affected 
towards  her. 

The  tenth  Nouell. 

wherein  is  declared^,  that  honejl  loae  agreeth  with  people  of all  ages, 
• 

AFtcr  that  Madam  Eliz^ahxc  filent ,  the  laft  charge  and  labour  of  the 

like  employmcnt,remained  to  the  Qucene  her  felfe;  whereupon  (hec 

bcgannc  thus  to  fpeake :  Honeft  and  vertuous  young  Ladies,  like  as  the 

Starres  (when  the  Ayre  is  faire  and  clecre  )  arc  the  adorning  and  beauty 

of  Heaucn,  and  flowres  (while  the  Spring  time  !aftcth)doc  gracioufly  cm- 
bcUifh  the  Meadowes;  cuen  fo  fweete  fpeechcs  and  pleafing  conferences, 

to  paffe  the  time  with  commendable  difcourfcs,  are  the  beft  habit  of  the 

minde,  and  an  outward  beauty  to  the  body ;  which  ornament  of  words, 

whentbey  appeareto  be  fliort  and  fweete,  are  much  more feemely  in 

women,  then  in  men ;  becaufe  long  and  tedious  talking  (when  it  may  be 

done  in  lefler  time  j  is  a  greater blemifh  in  womenjthen  in  men. 

Among  vs  women,  this  day,  I  thinke  few  or  none  haue  therein  offen- 

ded, but  as  readily  haue  vnderftood  fhort  and  pithy  fpcechcs,as  they  haue\ 

becne  quicke  and  quaintly  deliuered.  But  when  anfweringfutethnoc 

with  vndcrftanding,  it  is  generally  a  flaame  in  vs,  and  all  fuch  as  liue  i  be- 
caufe our  moderne  times  haue  conuertcd  that  vcmie  ̂   which  was  within 

them 
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them  who  liucd  before  vs ,  into  garments  of  the  bodie  y  and  (hcvv 

wbofc  habices  were  noted  to  bee  moft  gaudie  3  fulleft  of  imbroyder-ief , 
and  fantaftick  fafhions ;  fhe  was  reputed  to  haiie  moft  matter  in  her,  and 

therefore  to  be  more  honoured  and  cfteemed.  Ncuer  confidering,  that 

whofoeuerloadeth  vhe  backeof  an  Afle,  or  puts  vpon  him  rhericheft 

braucric  j  he  bccommcth  not  thereby  a  iotc  the  wifer ,  or  mcrritcih  any 

more  honour  then  an  Affe  (bould  haue.  I  am  a(hamed  to  fpeakc  it ,  bc- 

caufc  in  detecting  other,  I  may  (perhaps)  as  iuftly  taxe  my  felfe. 

Such  imbroydered  bodies ,  tricked  and  trimmed  in  fuch  boafting 

brauery ,  are  they  any  thing  elfe  but  as  Marble  Statues,  dumbe ^  dull,  and 

vtterly  inlenfible  ?  Or  if  (perchaunce)  they  make  an  anfwere,  when  foinc 

queftion  is  demaunded  of  them;  it  were  much  better  for  them  to  be  filent. 

For  defence  of  honeftdeuife  and  conference  among  men  and  women, 

they  would  hauc  the  world  to  thinke,  that  it  proceedeth  but  from  fimpli- 

city  and  precife  opinion,  couering  their  owne  folly  with  the  name  of  ho- 
nefty:  as  iftbere  were  no  other  honeft  woman ,  but  fticc  that  conferres 

oncly  with  her  Chambcr-maide,  Laundrelfe,  or  Kitchin-woman,as  if  na- 

ture had  allowed  them  ('in  their  owne  idle  conceite;  no  other  kindcof 
talking. 

Moft  true  it  is^that  as  there  is  a  refpedl  to  be  vfcd  in  the  a^lion  of  other 

things  5  fojtime  and  place  are  neceiTarily  to  be  confideredjand  alfo  whom 

we  conuerfe  withail ;  becaufe  Ibmctimes  it  happeneth ,  that  a  n)an  or  wo- 
man, intending  (by  a  word  of  icft  and  merriment)  to  make  another  body 

blufh  or  be  afhamed:  not  knowing  whatftrength  of  witremaineth  in 

theoppofitc ,  doeconuert  the  fame  difgracc  vpon  thcmfelucs.  There- 

fore, that  we  may  the  more  adtiifedly  ftand  vpon  out  owne  guard,  and  to 

preuent  the  common  proucrbe,  That  Women  (in  allthings)  make  choyfe  of 

thewoorjl:  I  defire  that  this  dayes  laft  talc ,  which  is  to  come  from  my 

felfe,  may  make  vs  all  wife.  To  the  end,  that  as  in  gentleneffe  of  mindc 

we  conferre  with  other  5  fo  by  excellency  in  good  manners,  we  may  fhcw 
our  felucs  not  inferiour  to  them. 

It  is  not  many  yeares  fincc  (worthy  aflembly)  that  in  BaUoigne  there 
dwelt  a  learned  Phyfitian,  aman  famous  for  skill,  and  farre  renowned, 

whofc  name  was  Mafter  Albert^  and  being  growne  aged,  to  the  cftinoatc 

of  threefcore  and  tenne  yeares :  hec  had  yet  fiich  afprighdydifpofition, 

that  though  naturall  hcate  and  vigour  had  quite  (haken  hands  with  him, 

yet  amorous  flames  and  defires  had  not  wholly  forfakenhim.  Hauing 

feene  (at  a  Banquet)  a  very  beautifull  woman ,  being  then  in  the  eftate  of 

widdowhood ,  named  (as  fome  fay)  Madame  Margaret  de  chifolieri^  fhec 

appeared  fo  plcafing  in  his  eye;  that  his  fences  became  no  IclTc diftur- 
bcdjthen  as  if  he  had  becne  offarre  younger  temper,  and  no  night  could 

any  quietneffe  poffelTe  his  foule,  except  (the  day  before)  he  had  feene  the 

fweet  countenance  of  this  louely  widdow.  In  regard  whereof,  hisdayly 

paffage  was  by  her  doore,  one  while  on  horfebacke ,  and  then  againe  on 

foote ;  as  beft  might  declare  his  plaine  purpofc  to  fee  her. 

'    Both  ihce  and  other  Gentlewomen ,  perceiuing  the  occafion  of  his 
F  2  paffing 
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palfing  and  repalfing  j  would  priuatcly  icft  thereat  together,  to  fee  a  man 

of  fuch  yeares  and  difcrction,  to  be  amoroufly  addicted,  or  ou^r-fwaycd 

by  effeminate  pafTions.  For  they  were  pardy  perfwaded,  that  fuch  wan- 

ton Ague  fits  of  LouCj  were  fit  for  none  but  youthful!  apprehcnfions,  as 

bcft  agreeing  with  their  chcarefull  complexion.  Maftcr  ̂ /^/ contiaii* 

inghis  dayly  walkes  by  the  widdowes  lodging,it  chaunced  vpon  a  Fcafti? 

uallday,  thatfhec  (accompanied  with  diuers  other  women  of  great  acr 

count)  being  fitting  at  herdoorej  cfpicd  Matter  vi/^^rf  (farrc  off)  com* 

ming  thitherward,  and  a  refolued  determination  among  thcmfelucs  was 
fttdownc ,  to  allow  him  fauourablecntcrtainement,  and  to  ieft  (infomo 

merry  manncr)at  his  louing  folly  jas  afterward  they  did  indecde. 

No  fooncr  was  he  come  neere,  but  they  all  arofe,  and  courteoufiy  in« 

uited  him  to  enter  with  them ,  condudiing  him  into  a  goodly  Garden, 

where  readily  was  prepared  choyfe  of  delicate  wines  and  banquctting. 

At  length,  amongocher  pleafant  and  delightfull  difcourfes,  they  deman- 
ded ot  him :  how  it  was  polfiblc  for  him  ,  to  be  amoroufly  afrcd^ed  to- 

wards fo  beautifull  a  woman,  both  knowing  and  feeing, how  earnef^ly  (he 

was  follicitcd  by  many  gracious,  gallant,  and  youthful!  fpirits,  aptly  fo* 

ting  with  her  yeares  and  defires?  Maftcr /rf/^^r;percciuing,  thattlieyhad 

drawne  him  in  among  them ,  oncly  to  fcoffe  and  make  a  mockery  of  him; 

fee  a  merry  countenance  on  the  matter,and  honeftly  thus  anfwered. 

Beleeuc  mee  Gentlewoman  (fpeaking  to  the  widdowe  her  felfe)  ic 

{hould  not  appeare  ftrange  to  any  of  wifcdomc  and  difcrction ,  that  1  am 

amoroufly  enclined,  and  efpeciaily  to  you ,  becaufeyou  are  well  worthy 

of  it.  And  although  thofe  powers,  which  naturally  appertaine  to  the  ex- 

ercifes  of  Loue ,  are  bereft  and  gone  from  aged  people  ̂   yet  good  will 

thereto  cannot  be  taken  from  them  ,  neither  iudgemcnt  to  know  fuch  as 

deferue  to  be  affe<f^ed :  for,  by  how  much  they  exceede  youth  in  know- 

ledge and  experience,  by  fo  much  the  more  hath  nature  made  them  meet 

forrefpedandreu^rcnce.  The  hope  which  incited  me  (being  aged)  to 

loue  you ,  that  are  affededof  fo  manyyoud^full  Gallants,  grew  thus.  I 

haue  often  chaunced  into  diuers  places ,  where  I  hauc  feene  Ladies  and 

Gentlewomen,  being  difpofed  to  a  Collation  or  rere-banquet  after  din- 
ner,to  feede  on  Lupines,  and  young  Onions  or  Leekes ,  and  although  it 

may  be  fo,that  there  is  little  or  no  goodnefle  at  all  in  them ;  yet  the  heads 

of  them  are  leaft  hurtful!,  and  moft  pleafinginthe  mouth.  And  you 

Gentlewomen  generally  (guided  by  vnreafonable  appetite)  will  hold  the 

heads  of  them  in  your  hands,  and  feede  vpon  the  blades  or  ftaUces ;  which 

not  onely  are  not  good  for  any  thing,but  alfo  are  of  very  bad  fauour.And 

what  know  I  (Lady)  whether  among  the  choife  of  friends,  it  may  fit  your 
fancy  to  doe  the  like?  For,  if  you  did  fo,  it  were  no  fault  of  mine  to  be 

chofenofyou,  but  thereby  were  all  the  leftjof  your  futers  the  fooner  an- 
fwered. 

The  widdowed  Gentlewoman,  and  all  the  reft  in  her  company,  being 

bafhfully  afhamedof  her  owne  and  their  folly ,  prefently  faid.  Maflet 

Alhert,  you  haue  both  wcU  and  worthily  chaftifcd  our  oucr  bold  pre- fumptioDy 
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fiimption ,  and  bclccue  mee  Sir ,  I  repute  your  bue  and  kindncflc  of  no 
meane  iiicrric ,  comming  from  a  man  fo  wife  and  vertuous :  And  there- 

fore (mine  honour  rcferued)  commaund  my  vttcrmoft,  as  al wayes  ready 

to  do  you  any  honeft  feiuice.  Maftery^/^m.arifingfrom  hisfeatjthanking 
thefairc  widdow  for  her  gende  offer ;  lookc  leauc  of  her  and  all  the  com- 

pany, and  Ihe  blu(hing,as  all  the  reft  were  therein  not  much  behinde  her, 

thinking  to  checkc  him  ,  became  chidden  her  fclfej  whereby  (if  wee  be 

wife)  let  vs  ail  take  warning. 
The  Sunnewas  now  fomcvvhat  farre  declined ,  and  the  heates  extre- 

mity well  worne  away  ,  when  the  Tales  of  the  feauen  Ladies  and  three 

Gentlemen  were  thus  finifhed,  whereupon  their  Quecne  pleafantly  faid. 

For  this  day  (faire  company)  there  remaineth  nothing  more  to  be  done 

vnder  my  regiment ,  but  onely  to  beftow  a  new  Queene  vpon  you ,  who 

(accordmg  to  her  iudgement)  muft  take  her  turnejand  difpofe  what  next 

is  to  be  done  J  for  continuing  our  time  in  honeft  plcafurc.  And  although 

the  day  fbould  endure  till  darke  night ;  in  regard,  that  when  fome  time  is 

taken  before,  the  better  preparation  may  be  made  for  occafions  to  fol- 

low, to  the  end  alfo ,  that  whatfoeuer  the  new  Quecne  fliall  pleafe  to  ap- 
point, may  be  the  better  fitted  for  the  morrow :  I  am  of  opinion,  that  ae 

thefamehoureas  wenowceafe,  the  following dayes  fhall  fcuerally  be- 

gin. And  therefore,in  reucrence  to  him  that  giueth  life  to  all  things,  and 

in  hope  of  comfort  by  our  fecond  day  j  Madame  Philomemt  a  moft  wife 

young  Lady,  fliall  goucrne  as  Queene  this  our  Kingdome. 

Sofoone  as  fliehad  thus  fp6kcn,arifingfrom  her  feate  of  dignity  jand 

taking  the  Lawrell  Crowne  from  off  her  ownc  head ;  flrie  reucrently  pla- 
ced it  vpon  Madame  Philomemes,  fhcfirft  of  all  humbly  faluting  her,  and 

then  all  the  reft ,  openly  confeffing  her  to  be  their  Queene ,  made  graci- 
ous offer  to  obey  whatfoeuer  (he  coramaunded.  Philomena^  her  chcekes 

deliuering  a  fcarlet  tindurc  ,  to  fee  her  felfe  thus  honoured  as  their 

Queene,  and  well  remembring  the  words,  (b  lately  Vttcred  by  Madame 

Tampinea ;  that  dulneifc  or  neglect  might  not  be  noted  in  her ,  tookc 

cheerefull  courage  to  her,and  firft  of  all,flie  confirmed  the  oificers,v/hich 

Pampinea  had  appointed  the  day  before ,  then  fhee  ordained  for  the  mor- 

rowes  prouifion  ,as  alfo  for  the  fuppcr  fo  neere  approaching,  before  they 
departed  away  from  thencc,and  then  thus  began. 

vLoucly  Companions,  although  that  Madam  P^wjfw^^ ,  more  in  her 

ownecourtcfiCjthen  any  matter  of  merit  remaining  in  mee ,  hath  made 

meyourQneenc :  I  am  not  determined ,  to  alter  the  forme  of  our  inten- 

ded life,  nor  to  be  guided  by  mine  owne  iudgement,  buttoalTociate  the 

fame  with  your  affiftance.  And  becaufc  you  may  know  what  I  intend 

to  do  J  and  fo  (confcquently)  addeordiminifli  atyour  pleafurc;  invcric 

few  words ,  you  lliall  plainly  vnder  ft  and  my  meaning.  If  you  haue  well 

confldercd  on  the  courfc,  which  this  day  hath  bene  kept  by  Madam  P^w- 

finea^  me  thinkes  it  hath  bene  very  pleafing  and  commendable ;  in  which 

regard,  vntill  by  ouer-tcdious  continuation  ,  or  other  occafions  of  itke- 
Ibmc  offence,  it  fliallieemeiniuriousjlamofthcminde,  not  to  alter  it. 

F  3  Holding 
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Holdingon  the  order  then  as  wehaiie  begun  to  do,  we  will  depart  from 

hence  to  recreate  our  felues  awhile,  and  when  the  Sun  growcth  towards 

fetting,  we  will  fup  in  thefi:e(h  and  open  ayrc  :  afterward,  with  Canzo-. 

nets  and  other  paftimes,  we  will  out-weare  the  hourcs  till  bed  time .  To 
morrow  morning,  in  the  frelh  and  gentle  breath  thereof,  we  will  rife 

walke  to  fuch  places,  as  euery  one  (hall  finde  fitteft  for  them,  cuen  as  al- 

ready this  day  we  haue  done  jvntill  due  time  (hall  fummonvs  hither  a-  ' 
gain e,to  continue  our  difcoutfiueTales,wherein  (methinkcs)  confifteth 

both  pleafure  and  profit,efpecially  by  difcreete  obferuation. 

Very  true  it  is,  that  fome  things  which  hA^^^mPamp'mea  coulde  not 
accompli(h,by  reafon  of  her  fo  fmall  time  of  authority ,  I  will  beginne  to 

vndergOjto  wit,  in  reft  raining  fome  matters  whereon  we  are  to  fpeakc, 

that  better  premeditaion  may  pafle  vpon  them .  For,  when  refpite  and 

a  little  Icyfute  goeth  before  them,  each  difcourfe  will  fauour  of  the  mote 

formality  j  and  if  it  might  fo  pleafe  you,  thus  would  1  dire£l  the  order. 

As  fince  the  beginning  of  the  world,  all  men  haue  bene  guided  (by  For- 

tune)thorow  diucrs  accidents  and  occafions.-fo  beyond  all  hope  &  expc- 
dation,  the  iflfue  and  fuccelTe  hath  bin  good  and  fuccesfull,  and  accor- 

dingly (hould  euery  one  of  our  arguments  be  chofen. 

The  Ladies,  and  the  yong  Gentlemen  likewife,  commended  her  ad- 

uice,  andpromifedtoimitateitjonely  Biomm  excepted,  who  when  e- 
uery  one  was  filent,  fpake  thus.  Madam,  I  fay  as  all  the  reft  haue  done, 

that  the  order  by  you  appointed,  is  moft  pleafing  and  worthy  to  bee  al- 

lowed. But  I  intreate  one  fpeciall  fauour  for  my  felfe,and  to  haue  it  con- 
firmed tome,  fo  long  as  our  company  continuethi  namely,  that  I  may 

not  be  conftrained  to  this  Law  of  diredlion,  but  to  tell  my  Tale  at  liber- 

ty, after  mine  owne  minde ,  and  according  to  the  freedomc  firft  inftitu- 
ted.  And  becaufe  no  one  lliall  imagine,  that  I  vrge  this  grace  of  you,  as 

being  ynfurniriicd  of  difcourfes  in  this  kinde,  I  am  well  contented  to  be 

the  laft  in  euery  dayes  exercife. 

The  Queene,  knowing  him  to  be  a  man  full  ofmirth  and  matter,  be- 

gan to  confidervcry  aduifedly,  thathe  would  not  haue  mooued  this  re- 
queft,  but  onely  to  the  end,  that  if  the  company  grew  wearied  by  any  of 

the  Tales  re-counted,  hec  would  (hut  vppe  the  dayes  difport  with  fome 
mirthfull  accident.  Wherefore  willingly,  and  with  conlent  of  al  the  reft 

he  had  his  fuite  granted.  So,  arifmg  all,  they  walked  to  a  Chriftall  riuer, 

defcending  downe  a  little  hill  into  a  vally,  gracioufly  fhaded  with  good- 

Jy  Trees ;  where  w  a(hing  both  their  hands  and  feetc,  much  pretty  plea- 

fure pafled  among  them ;  till  fuppcr  time  drawing  nere,  made  them  r.e- 

turne  home  to  the  Palace.  When  fupper  was  ended,and  bookes  and  in- 
ftrumcnts  being  laidc  before  them,  the  Queene  commanded  a  dance,  & 

that  Madam  Ejniiia^  aflifted  by  Madam  Lauretta  and  Dioneus^  fhold  fing 

a  fweet  ditty.  At  which  command,  Z-^wr^W/t  vndertookc  the  dance,  and 

led  it,  iEw/Zw  finging  this  fong  cnfuing. 

The 
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The  Song. 

Q  O  much  delight  my  beauty yeelds  to  mee^ 
*^  That  any  other  Loufy 

Towifh  orfroue  'y 
Can  neuer  fute  it  felfe  with  my  defire. 

'therein  I fee^    on  good  obferuationy 
what  f  veete  content  due  vnderfiandmg  lends : 

Olde  or  new  thoughts  cannot  in  any  fa^ion 

Rob  me  fffth^U^which  mine  onvnefoule  commends, 
what  obieU  then^ 

( mongsf  infinites  of  men) 
Canleuerfinde 

to  dipojfejfemyminde^ 

And plant  therein  another  new  defire  ? 
So  mUch  delight,  ̂ c , 

Bttt  were  it  foy  the  bliffe  that  I  would  chufe^ 

ISy  by  continuallfight  to  comfort  : 

So  rare  a  pre/ mce  neuer  to  refufe^ 

winch mor tall  tongue  or  thought ;(9htt  ere  it  be  j 

MufifiiUiionceaky 
notabler&reueale^ 

Such  a  [acred  fweete^ 

for  none  ot her  meete^ 

But  hearts  enjlamed  with  the  fame  defire. 
So  much  delight j^c. 

The  Songbeing  ended,  the  Chorus  whereof  was  aunfwered  by  them 

all,ic  pafTed  with  generall  appjaufe :  and  attcr  a  few  other  daunces,  the 

night  being  well  run  on,  the  Quecnegaue  ending  tothisfirft  dayes  Re- 

creation. So,lrghts  being  brought,  they  departed  to  their  feucrall  Lod- 
gings jio  take  their  reft  till  the  next  morning. 

The  End  of  the firfi  Day, 
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VVhtrm^  all  the  Difcourfes  are  'vnder  thegouernment  of Madam  fh'tlomem : 
Concerningfuch  men  or  ■women^atijn  diners  accidents)  haueheene  much 
moUeHed  by  Fortune^  and  yet  afterward  {contrary  to  their  hope  and  exfe- 

Cfattony  haue  had  a  happy  and [ 'Kcejfeftill  deliuerance. 

Lready  had  the  bright  Sunnc  renewed  the  day  c- 
ucry  where  with  his  fplcndant  beamcs,  and  the 

Birds  fate  merrily  finging  on  the  blooming  bran- 
ches, yccldingteftimony  thereof  to  the  cares  of 

all  hearers ;  when  the  feucn  Ladies,and  the  three 

Gentlemen  (after  they  were  rifen) entered  the 

Gardensjand  there  fpent  fome  time  in  walking^as 

alfo  making  of  Nole-gayes  and  Chaplcts  of  Flo- 
wers. And  euen  as  they  had  done  the  day  before, 

fo  did  they  now  follow  the  fame  courfc  ;i  for,  after  they  had  dined,  in  a 

coole  and  pleafing  aire  they  fell  to  dancing,  and  then  went  to  fleepe  a- 
while,  from  which  being  awaked,  tbcytookc  their  places  (according  as 

it  pleafed  the  Queene  to  appoint)  inthefamefaire  Meadow  about  her. 

And  fhe^bcing  a  goodly  creature,  and  highly  pleafing  to  bcholde,  ha- 
uing  put  on  her  Crowne  of  Laurel!,  and  giuing  a  gracious  countenance 

to  the  whole  company  ;  commanding  Madam  iVif/^pi^wAi  that  her  Talc 

fliould  begin  this  daie«  delight.  Whereupon  (he,  without  returning  any 

excuie  Of  deniall,  began  in  this  manner. 
Martel&no 
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Martcllino  counterfett'mg  to  beUme  of  hU  members,  uttfed  himfelfe  to  be  (let 
on  the  body  of  Same  Arriguo ,  where  he  madefhew  of  his fudden  recouery-^ 
but  when  his  difimuUtion  was  difcoueredy  he  was  wellbeaten,  being  after- 

ward takenprifoner ,  and  in  great  danger  of  being  hanged  and  Jlrangled  by 
the  necke ,  and  yet  he  ef :aped  in  the  ende. 

Thcfirft  Noucll. 

wherein  is Jignified^how  eafie  a  thing  it  isyfor  wicked  men  to  deeeiue  the  mrld, 

'  vnder  the Jhadow  and  cobur  of  miracles:  andthatfuchtrecberyioftenttmes) 
redottndeth  to  the  harme  of  the  detfifer, 

FAirc  Ladies,  it  hath  happened  many  times,  thathecwhofiriuethto 

fcorne  andfloute  other  men,  andcipeciallyinoccanonsdcreruingto 

be  rcfpe(Si;edj  prouethto  mocke  himfelfe  with  the  felfe-famc  matter,  yea, 
and  to  his  no  meane  danger  behde.  As  you  fhall  perceiue  by  a  Tale, 

which  I  intend  to  tell  you,  obeying  therein  the  command  ot  our  Quecne, 

and  according  to  the  fubied  by  her  enioyned.  In  which  difcourfe ,  you 

may  firft  obferue,what  great  mifchancc  happened  to  one  of  our  Citizensj 

and  yet  afterward)  how  (beyond  all  hope)  he  happily  efcaped- 

Not  long  fincc  there  liued  in  the  City  of  Treuers,  znAlmaineotGer' 

puune^  named  Arriguoy  who  being  a  poorc  man jferued  as  a  Porter,or  bur<^  * 
den-bearer  for  money  5  when  any  man  pleafed  to  employ  him.  And  yer, 

iu>twithi\andinghis  poorc  and  meane  condition ,  he  was  generally  repu- 
ted, to  be  of  good  and  fandtified  life*  In  which  regard  (whethentwere 

true  or  no,  I  know  not)  it  happened,  that  when  he  died  (atleaflasthc 

men  oi  Treuers  themfclues  affirmed)  in  the  very  inftanthourc  of  his  de- 

parting, all  the  Belles  in  the  great  Church  of  TV^ft^ry,  (not  being  pulled 

Dy  the  hcipe  of  any  hand)  bcganne  to  ring :  which  being  accounted  for  a 

miracle,euery  one  faide^that  this  Arriguo  had  beei>,and  was  a  Saint.  And 

prefently  all  the  people  of  the  City  ran  to  the  houfc  where  the  dead  body 

lay 5  and  carried  it  (as  a  fandiified  body)  into  the  great  Church  ,where  peo- 
ple, halt,  lame,  and  blinde ,  or  troubled  with  any  other  difeafes ,  were 

brought  about  it,  euen  as  if  euery  one  fhould  forth- with  be  holpcn, oncly 
by  their  touching  the  bodie. 

It  came  to  paiTe,  that  in  fo  great  a  coiKOurfe  of  people,  as  reforted  thi- 
ther from  all  parts ;  three  of  our  Cittizens  went  to  Treuers,  one  of  them 

being  mmzAStechioy  xhz  iccox\6  Martelltno,  and  the  third  ̂ rfr^w/^,  all 

being  men  of  fuch  condition,as  frequented  Princes  Courts,to  giue  them 

delight  by  plcafant  5^  counterfeited  qualities.  Hone  of  thefe  men  hauing 

euer  beene  at  Treuers  before,  feeing  how  the  people  crowded  thorow  the 

ftreetes ,  wondred  greatly  thereat :  but  when  they  knew  the  reafon,  why 

the  throngs  rannne  on  heapes  in  fuch  fort  together,  they  grew  as  dcfirous 

to  (ee  the  Shrine,  as  any  of  the  reft.  Hauing  ordered  all  affaires  at  their 

lodging,  MarqMfo  faide ;  It  is  fil  fpr  vs  to  fee  this  Saint ,  but  I  know  not 

bow  we  fhall  attaine  thereto ,  becaufe  (as  I  haue  heard)  the  place  is  guar- 

ded by  Germane  Souldiers,  and  othef  wdi;Jlil^«  noen^  commanded  thither 
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bythcGoucrnoursofthisCity ,  Icaft  any  outrage  (houldbe  there  com- 

mitted: Andbefidc,  the  Church  is  fo  full  of  people,  as  wee  fhall  neuer 

compaffe  to  get  neerc.  Martellim  being  alfo  as  forward  indcfiretofec 

itjprefently  replied:  All  this  difficulty  cannot  difmay  me^but  I  will  goe  to 

the  very  body  of  the  Saint  it  felfe.  But  how  ?  quoth  Marquifo.  I  will  tell 

thee,  anfwered  Martellwo.  1  purpofe  to  goe  in  the  dilguife  of  an  impotcnc 

lame  perfon ,  fupported  on  the  one  fide  by  thy  felfe ,  and  on  the  other  by 
Stechio,  as  if  I  were  not  able  to  walkc  of  my  felfe :  And  you  two  thus  fu- 

ftaining  me,  defiringto  come  neerc  the  Saint  to  cure  me ;  cuery  one  will 

make  way,  and  freely  giue  you  leaue  to  goe  on.  ♦       •  ■ 
This  dcuife  was  very  pleafing  to  Marefutfo  and  Stechio^  fo  that(wiihout 

any  further  delaying^  they  all  three  left  their  lodging,  and  reforting  into 
afecret  corner  afide,  Martellino  fo  writhed  and  miCViaped  his  hands,  fin- 

gers, and  armcsjhis  legges,  mouth,  eyes,  and  whole  countenance,  that  it 

was  adreadfull  fight  to  looke  vpon  him ,  and  whofoeucr  beheld  him, 

would  verily  haue  imagined,  that  hec  was  vtteily  lame  of  his  limbes,  and 

greatly  deformed  in  his  body.  Marquifosmd  Suchifiy  feeing  allfortedfo 

well  as  they  could  wifli,  tooke  and  led  him  towards  the  Church,  making 

very  pitious  moanc,  and  humbly  defiring  (  for  Gods  fake  )  of  euery  one 

that  they  met,  to  grant  them  free  pafTagejwhereto  they  charitably  condif 
cended. 

Thus  leading  him  on,  crying  Ml ;  Beware  there  before,  and  giue  way 

for  Gods  fakcjthey  arriued  atthebody  ofSaint^rr/^«<?,that(by  bisbelpe) 

he  might  be  healed.  And  while  all  eyes  were  diligently  obfcruing,  what 

miracle  would  be  wrought  on  MArtelSno^  hee  hauingfitten  a  fmall  fpace 

vpon  the  Saints  bodie,and  being  fuSficiently  skilfull  in  counierfeitingj  bc- 
ganne  firft  to  extend  for  the  one  of  his  fingers ,  next  his  hand ,  then  his 

arme,  and  fo  (by  degrees)  the  reft  of  his  body.  Which  when  the  people 

faw,  they  made  fuch  a  wonderful!  noyfe  in  praife  of  Saint  K^rriguo^  eucn 
as  if  it  had  thundered  in  the  Chutch. 

Now  it  chanced  by  ill  fortune ,  that  there  flood  a  neerc  to 

thebody,who  knew  Martellmo\tVj  perfedlyjbut  appearing  fo  monftrou- 
fly  mifbapen  ,  when  he  was  brought  into  the  Church,  hee  could  take  no 

knowledge  of  him.  But  when  he  faw  him  ftand  vp  and  walkc,  hee  knew 

him  then  to  be  the  man  indeede  j  whereupon  he  faidc.  How  commeth  it 

to  paffe,  that  this  fellow  fhould  be  fo  miraculoufly  cured,  that  neuer  truly 

was  any  way  impotent  I  Certainc  men  of  the  City  hearing  thefe  words, 

entred  into  further  queftioning  with  him,  demanding,  how  he  knew  that 

the  man  had  no  fuch  imperfedion  ?  Well  enough  (anfwered  the  Flortn- 

tine)  I  know  him  to  be  as  dircd  in  his  limbes  and  body,  as  you;  I,  or  any 
of  vs  all  are :  but  indeede,  he  knowes  better  how  to  diflcmble  counterfec 

trickes,  then  any  man  elfe  that  euer  I  faw. 

When  they  heard  this,  they  difcourfed  no  further  with  the  Florentine^ 

but  prefTed  on  mainely  to  the  place  where  Marteliino  ftood,  crying  out  a- 
loude.  Lay  holde  on  this  Traytor,  a  mocker  of  God,  and  his  holy  Saints, 
that  had  no  lamenene  in  his  lirnbessbut  to  make  a  mockc  of  out  Saint  and 

V8, 
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Vsjcamc  hither  in  falfc  and  counterfet  manner.  So  laying  hands  vppon 

him,  they  threw  him  againft  the  ground,  haling  him  by  the  haire  on  his 

head,  and  tearing  the  garments  from  his  backCsfpurninghim  with  their 

feete  J  and  beating  him  with  their  fifts,  that  many  were  much  afhaincd  to 
fee  it, 

Poore  MmeUino  was  in  a  pittifull  cafe,  crying  out  for  mercy,  but  no 

man  would  hcarc  him ;  for,  the  more  he  cried,  the  more  ftil  they  did  beat 

him,  as  meaning  to  leaue  no  life  in  him,  which  Stechio  and  Marquifo  fee- 

ing, confidered  with  themfelucs ,  that  they  were  likewife  in  a  defperatc 

cafe;  and  thcrforc,  fearing  to  be  as  much  mifvfed,  they  cryed  out  among 

the  reft ;  Kill  the  counterfet  knauc,  lay  on  loade,  and  fpare  him  not ;  nc- 

wertheleffc,  they  tooke  care  how  to  get  him  out  of  the  peoples  handcs, 

as  doubting,  leaft  they  would  kill  him  indccde,  by  their  cxtreame  vio- 
lence. 

Sodainly  J  Marquifo  bethought  him  how  to  do  ir,and  proceeded  thus. 

All  the  Sergeants  for  luftice  ftanding  at  the  Church  doore,  hee  ran  with 

all  polTible  (peede  to  the  PotesHtes  Lieutenant,  andfaid  vnto  him.Good 

my  Lord  luftice,  hclpe  me  in  hard  cafe ;  yonder  is  a  villainc  that  hath 

cut  my  pur fe,  I  defire  be  may  bee  brought  before  you ,  that  I  may  hauc 

my  money  againe.  He  hearing  this,  fent  for  a  dozen  of  the  Sergeants, 

who  went  to  apprehend  vnhappyAf^rf^^wtf,  and  recouerhim  from  the 

peoples  fury,  leading  him  on  with  them  to  the  Palacc,no  meane  crowds 

throngirig  after  him,  when  they  heard  that  he  was  accufed  to  bee  a  Cut- 

purfe.  Now  durft  they  meddle  no  more  with  him,  but  aflifted  the  Of" 

ficersifomcofthcm  charging  him  in  like  manner,  that  he  had  cut  theyr 
purfes  alfo. 

Vpontbefe  clamours  and  complaints,  the  Poteliates  Lieutenant  Cbe- 

ing  a  man  of  rude  quality)  tooke  him  fodainly  afidc,  and  examined  him 

of  the  crimes  wherewith  he  was  charged.  But  MmeUino ,  as  making  no 

account  of  thefe  accufations,  laughed,  and  returned  fcotfing  anfweres . 

Whereat  the  ludge,  waxing  much  difpleaftd,  deliuered  him  ouer  to  the 

Strappado,  and  ftood  by  himfelfe,  to  haue  him  confeflTe  the  crimes  im- 

pofed  on  him,  and  then  to  hang  him  afterward.  Bccing  let  downe  to  the 

ground,  the  ludge  ftill  dcmaunded  of  him ,  whether  the  accufations  a- 
gainfthimwerctruCjOrno  ?  Affirming,  that  it  nothing  auaylcd  him  to 

deny  it :  whereupon  hee  thus  fpakc  to  the  ludge.  My  Lord,  I  am  heerc 

ready  before  you,  to  confefle  the  truth;  but  I  pray  you,  demaundof  all 
them  that  accufe  me,  when  and  where  I  did  cut  their  purfes,  &  then  I  wil 

tell  you  that,which(as  yet)I  haue  not  done,  otherwife  I  purpofe  to  make 

you  no  more  anfwers. 

Well  f  quoth  the  ludge)  thou  requircftbut  reafon  ;  &  calling  diners 

oftheaccufers5oneofthcmfaidc,  that  he  lofl  his  purfe  eight  day es  be- 

fore ;  another  faide  fix,  another  foure,  and  fome  faide  the  very  fame  day. 

Which  MmeUino  hearing,replyed.MY  Lord, they  al  lie  in  their  throats, 

as  I  will  plainly  proue  before  you .  I  would  to  God  I  had  neuer  fet  foote 

ivithin  this  City^as  ic  is  not  many  houics  fince  my  firft  cntrance^and  pre- 
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fencly  after  mine  arriuall,  I  went  (in  an  euill  boure  I  may  fay  for  me)to  fee 

the  Saints  body,  where  I  was  thus  beaten  as  you  may  bcholde.  That  all 

this  is  true  which  I  fay  vnto  yoUjthc  Seigncurics  Officer  that  keeps  your 
Booke  of  prefentations,  will  teftifie  for  rae,  as  alfo  the  Hoft  where  I  am 

lodged.  Wherefore  good  my  Lord,  if  you  6nde  all  no  otherwifejlhen 

as  I  haue  faid,  I  humbly  entreace  you,that  vpon  thefe  bad  mens  reportes 

and  falfe  informations,  I  may  not  be  thus  tormented,  and  putin  perill  of 

my  life. 
While  matters  proceeded  in  this  manner,  Marquifo  and  Stechioy  vn- 

derftanding  how  roughly  the  Fotesiates  Lieutenant  dealt  with  Mmellim 

and  that  he  had  already  giuen  him  the  Strappado ;  were  in  heauy  per- 

plexity, faying  to  themfelues  j  we  haue  carried  this  bufineffe  very  badly, 

redeeming  him  out  of  the  Frying-pan,  and  flinging  him  into  the  Fire. 
Whereupon,  trudging  about  from  place  to  place,  &  meeting  at  length 
with  their  Hoft,  they  told  him  truly  how  all  had  happened ,  whereat  hec 

could  not  refraine  from  laughing.  Afterward,  he  went  with  them  to  one 

Mafter  Alextinder  JgoUnte,  who  dwelt  in  TretterSy  and  was  in  great  crc- 

dite  with  the  Cities  chcefeMagiftrate,  towhomhee  related  the  whole 

Difcourfe^  all  three  earneftly  entreating  him,  to  commilTerate  the  cafe 

ofpoore  MarteUtno. 
Mafter  Alexander ,  after  he  had  laughed  heartily  at  this  hotte  peece  of 

fetuice,  went  with  him  to  the  Lord  of  Trtf*^rx  ;  preuailingfo  well  with 

him,  that  he  fent  to  haue  MArteUino  brought  before  him  .The  Melfcngers 

that  went  for  him,  found  him  ftanding  in  his  {hire  before  the  ludge,  very 

flirewdlylhaken  with  the  Strappado,  trembling  and  quaking  pittifuUy . 

For  the  ludge  would  not  heare  any  thing  in  his  excufe  ̂   but  hating  him 

(perhaps)  became  hee  was  a  Florentine :  6atly  determined  tobauchim 

hangde  by  the  necke,and  would  not  deliucr  him  to  theLorde,  vntill  in 

meere  defpight  he  was  compeld  to  do  it. 
.  The  Lord  ofTV<f«fr/,  when  MmelUno  came  before  him,  and  had  ao* 

<]uainted  him  truly  with  cucry  particular :  Mafter  Alexander  requefted, 

that  he  might  be  difpatched  thence  for  Florence,  becaufe  he  thought  the 

halter  to  be  about  his  necke,  and  that  there  was  no  other  helpe  but  han- 

ging. The  Lord,  ftniling  (a  long  while)  at  the  accident,  &  caufing  Mar- 
tellmo  to  be  handfomcly  apparrellcd,  dcliuering  them  alfo  his  Pa(&,they 

efcaped  out  of  further  danger,  and  carried  no  where,  till  they  came  vnto 
Florence* 
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^ddodeEjle^  after  he  was  robbed  by  Theeues^  arriuedatChaHeau  Guil- 

UumCyWhere  he  woi friendly  lodged  by  a f aire  rtiiddow^  and  recompenced 

likewifefor  aUhisiojjes  j  returning  afterward fafe  and  well  home  'vnto  his 

ewnehoufe. 
The  fecond  Nouell. 

whereby  wee  maykarne^  thatfuch  things  as  fmetime feeme  hurtfuHtO'vs^ 
may  turne  to  our  benefit  and  commodity, 

'XA  Vch  merriment  was  among  the  Ladies,  hearing  this  Tale  of  Mar- 
*^^telUnos  mhioimnzs,  fo  familiarly  reported  by  Madam  Netfhila^  and 
of  the  men  J  it  was  beft  rcfpeded  by  Vhilofiratusy  who  fitting  necreft  vnto 

Neiphila^the  Qijecnc  commanded  his  Tale  to  be  the  ncxt,w  hen  preftnt- 
ly  he  began  to  fpeake  thus. 

Gracious  Ladies  J I  am  to  fpeake  ofvniucrfall  occafionsjmingled  with 

fbmc  misfortunes  in  parr,  and  partly  with  matters  leaning  to  loue:as  ma- 

ny times  may  happen  to  fuch  people,  that  trace  the  dangerous  pathes  of 

amorous  defircs,  or  hauc  not  learned  perfcdWy,  to  fay  S.  lulians pater  no- 
/*r,hauing  good  beds  of  their  ownc,  yet  (cafually)  meetc  withworfer 
lodging. 

In  the  time  of  AxjZ>o^  Marquefic  of  Ferrara.xhttc  was  a  Marchant  na- 

med Rinaldo  de  Ejle,who  being  one  day  at  Bologna  j  about  fomc  efjjcciall 

bufincfTe  of  his  owne  ;his  occafions  there  ended,  and  riding  from  thence 

towards  Verona^  befell  in  company  with  other  Horfemen,  (bcming  to  be 
Merchants  like  himfclfe  jbut  indeede  wereThceucs,  men  of  moft  baddc 

life  and  conuerfation  ̂   yet  he  hauing  no  fuch  miArufi  of  them,  rode  on, 

G  con- 
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conferring  with  them  very  familiarly.'  They  pcrceiuing  him  to  be  a  Mcr- 
chant,and  likely  to  haue  fome  ftorc  of  money  about  him,  concluded  be- 

twcejie  themfelues  to  rob  him,  fo  foonc  as  they  found  apt  place  and  op- 

portunity. But  becaule  he  fhould  conceiue  no  fuch  fufpitionjthey  rode 

on  like  modeft  men,  talking  honeftly  &  friendly  with  him,  of  good  pares 

and  difpofition  appearing  in  him,  onering  him  ail  humble  and  gracious 

fcruice,  accounting  themfelues  happy  by  his  companie,  as  hec^returned 
the  fame  courtefie  to  them,  becaufc  he  was  alone,  and  but  one  feruant 
with  him. 

Falling  from  one  difcourfc  to  another,  they  began  to  talke  of  fuch 

prayers,  as  men  (in  iourney^  vfe  to  falutc  God  withiill ;  and  one  of  the 

Theeues  ̂ they  being  three  in  number,  fpake  thus  to  RimLdo.  Sir,  let  it  be 

no  offence  to  you,that  I  defire  to  know,  what  prayer  you  moft  vfe  when 

thus  you  trauell  on  the  way  ?  Whereto  Rinddo  replyed  in  this  manner. 

To  tell  you  true  Sir,  I  am  a  man  grolTe  enough  in  fuch  Diuine  matters, 

as  mcdhng  more  with  Marchandize.then  I  do  with  Bookcs.  Ncuerthe- 

leffe,  at  all  times  when  I  am  thus  in  iourney,iQ  the  morning  before  I  de- 

part my  Chamber,!  fay  a  Paternojierzwdi  an  Aue  Mma^ioi  the  fouls  of 

thefatherand  mother  of  Saint and  after  that,  I  pray  GodandS. 

luUan  to  fend  me  a  good  lodging  at  night.  And  let  me  tell  you  Sir,  that 

very  oftentimes  hecretofore,  I  haue  met  with  many  'great  dangers  vpon 
the  way,  from  all  which  I  ftill  cfcaped,  and  euermorc  (when  night  drewc 

on)  I  came  to  an  exceeding  good  Lodging,  Which  makes  mee  firmely 

beleeue,  that  Sain  t//^//4;?(m  honour  oT  whom  Ilpeakcit)  hathbegd  of 

God  fuch  great  grace  for  me  3  and  mee  thinkes,  that  if  any  day  I  (hould 

faile  of  this  prayer  in  the  morning :  I  cannot  trauaile  fecurely  jnor  come 

to  a  good  lodging.  No  doubt  then  Sir  (quoth  the  other)  but  you  haue 

faide  that  prayer  this  morning.**!  would  be  fory  elfe,faide  Rinddo ̂ {\xc\i  an 
efpeciall  matter  is  not  to  be  negledled. 

He  and  the  reft,  who  had  already  determined  how  to  handle  him  be-, 

fore  they  parted,  faide  within  themfelues ;  Looke  thou  haft  faid  thy  prai- 

cr,  for  when  we  haue  thy  money,  Saint  Julian  and  thou  fhift  for  thy  lod- 
ging. Afterward,  the  fame  man  thus  againe  conferd  with  him.  As  you 

Sir,  fo  !  haue  ridden  many  iournies,  and  yet  I  neuer  vied  any  fuch  praier, 

although  !  haue  heard  it  very  much  commended,  and  my  lodging  hath 

prooued  neuer  the  worfer.  Perhaps  this  verie  night  will  therein  refoluc 

vs  both,  whether  ofvs  two  (hall  be  the  beft  lodged  5  you  that  haue  faydc 

the  prayer,or  !  that  neuer  vfdc  it  at  all.  But !  muft  not  deny,  that  in  fted 

thereof, !  haue  made  v(e  of  (bme  verfes  ̂   as  Dtrupisii^  or  the  lutenteuta, 

or  Deprf^fundiSy  which  are  (as  my  Grandmother  hath  often  told  mee)of 
I        very  great  vertue  and  efficacy. 

Continuing  thus  in  talke  of  diuers  things.winning  way,and  beguiling 

the  time,ftill  waiting  when  their  purpofe  lliould  fort  to  t&tGt :  it  fortu- 
ned, that  the  Theeues  feeing  they  were  come  neere  to  a  Towne,  called 

CaBeau  GuiOaume^  by  the  foord  of  a  Riuer,  the  houre  foroewhat  late,  the 

place  folitarie,  and  thickcly  (haded  with  trees,  they  made  their  aflault  9 
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and  hauingrobd  him,  left  him  there  on  footc,  ftript  into  his  (hirt/aying 
to  him.  Goc  now  and  fee ,  whether  thy  S^inilulian  will  allow  thee  this 

night  a  good  lodging,  or  no,  for  our  owne  we  are  fufficicntly  prouided  5 

fo  pafling  the  Riuer,  away  they  rode.  Rinddoes  kxumt^  feeing  his  Ma- 

fter  fo  fharply  affayled,  like  a  wicked  villaine,  would  not  aflift  him  in  any 

Ibrt ;  but  giuing  his  horfe  the  fpurres  ,  ncuer  left  gallowping,  vntill  hec 

czmt  10  ChafieMGttillaumey  where  hee  cntrcd  vpon  the  point  of  night, 

prouiding  himfelfe  of  a  lodging ,  but  not  caring  what  became  of  his 

MaAer. 

if/W^/^' remaining  there  in  his  fliirt ,  bare-foote  and  bare- legged,  the 
weather  extremely  colde ,  and  fno wing  inceffantly ,  not  knowing  what 

to  doe,  darkc  night  drawing  on,  and  looking  round  about  him,  for  fbmc 

place  where  to  abide  that  nigh  t,  to  the  end  he  might  not  dye  with  colde: 

hefoundnoheipe  at  all  there  for  him ,  in  regard  that  (no  long  while  be- 

fore) the  late  warre  had  burnt  and  wafted  all,and  not  fo  much  as  the  leaft 

Cottage  left.  Compelled  by  the  coldes  violence,  his  teeth  quaking,  and 

all  his  body  trembhng ,  hee  trotted  on  tovi^ids  ChaJieattGuil^aumet  not 

knowing,  whether  his  man  was  gone  thither  or  no,  or  to  what  place  elle: 

but  pcrfwaded  himfelfe,  that  if  he  could  get  entrance,  there  was  no  fcarc 
,  of  finding  fuccour.  But  before  he  came  within  halfe  a  mile  of  thcTownc, 

the  night  grew  extreamely  datke ,  and  arriuing  there  fo  late ,  hee  found 

the  gates  faft  lockt,  and  the  Bridges  drawne  vp,fo  that  no  entrance  might 
be  admitted. 

Grieuing  greatly  hereat,  and  being  much  dilcomforted,  rufullyhcc 

went  fpying  about  the  walls,for  fomc  place  wherein  to  flirowd  himlelfc, 

at  leaft ,  to  keepe  the  fnow  from  falling  vpon  him.  By  good  hap,  hee 

efpied  an  houfe  vpon  the  wall  of  the  Towne,  which  had  a  terrace  iutting 

out  as  a  penthoufe,  vndcr  which  he  purpofed  to  ftand  all  the  night ,  and 

then  to  get  him  gone  in  the  morning.  At  length,  hcefounda  doorein 

the  wall,  but  very  faft  fhut ,  and  fome  fmallftoreof  ftrawelyingby  it, 

which  he  gadlered  together,  and  fitting  downc  thereon  very  pcnTiuely ; 

made  many  fad  complaints  to  Saint  faying :  This  was  not  accor- 

ding to  the  truft  he  rcpofed  in  her.  But  Saint /wto,  taking  compaflion 

vpon  him ,  without  any  ouer-long  tarying  5  prouided  him  of  a  good 
lodging,  as  you  fhallhearc  how. 

In  this  towne  of  Chafteau  GuilUume ,  liued  a  young  Lady  ,  who  was  a 

widdow,  fo  beautifull  and  comely  of  her  perfon ,  as  fildome  was  feene  a 

more  louely  creature.  The  MarquelTe  Az^Zjo  moft  dearely  affeded  her, 

and  (as  his  choyfeftlewell  of  delight)  gaue  her  that  houfe  to  Hue  in,  vn- 
der  the  terrace  whereof  poorc  Rinaldo  made  his  {helter.  It  chaunced  the 

day  before ,  that  the  Marquelfe  was  come  ihithcr ,  according  to  his  fre- 

quent cuftome,  to  weare  away  that  night  in  her  company,  (he  hauing  fe- 

cretly  prepared  a  Bath  for  him,  and  a  coftlyfupperbefide.  All  things  be- 

ing ready,  and  nothing  wanting  but  the  Marqueifc  his  prefence :  {liddcn- 
ly  a  Poft  brought  him  fuch  Letters ,  which  commanded  hiro  inftantly  to 

horfebackc ,  and  word  hee  fcnt  to  the  Lady,  to  (pare  him  for  that  nighty 
G  2  becaufc 
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becaufe  vrgcnt  occafions  called  him  thence ,  and  hcc  rode  away  im- 
mediately. 

Much  difcontcntcd  was  the  Lady  at  this  vnexpedtcd  accident,  and  not 

knowing  now  how  to  fpcnd  the  time,  refolucd  to  vfc  the  Bath  which  hec 

had  made  for  the  Marquefle ,  and  (after  fupper)  betake  her  felfc  to  reft, 

and  fo  (he  entrcd  into  the  Bath.  Clofe  to  the  doore  where  poorc  Rimlda 

fate,ftoode  the  Bath,  by  which  meancs,fhee  being  therein ,  heard  all  his 

quiucringmoanes,  and  complaints.  Teeming  to  be  fuch ,  as  the  Swannc 

finging  before  her  death :  whereupon,  (bee  called  her  Chamber-maidc, 

faying  to  her.  Goevpaboue,  and  looke  ouer  the  terrace  on  the  wall 
downe  to  this  doore,  and  fee  who  is  there,  and  what  hee  doth.  The 

Chambcr-maide  went  vp  aloft ,  and  by  a  little  glimmering  in  the  ayrc, 

(hefaw  a  man  fitting  in  his  (hire,  bare  on  feetc  and  legges ,  trembling  in 
manner  before  rehearfed.  Shee  demaunding,  of  whence,  and  what  hec 

was ;  Eimldoes  teeth  fo  trembled  in  his  head ,  as  very  hardly  could  hcc 

forme  any  words ,  but  (fo  well  as  he  could)  toldeher  what  hec  was,  and 

how  hee  came  thither:  moft  pittifully  entreating  her,  that  if  ftiee  could 

affoord  him  any  helpe,not  to  fuffer  him  flarue  there  to  death  with  coldc. 

The  Chambcr-maide,  being  much  moued  to  compaffion ,  returned 
to  her  Lady,  and  toldc  her  all  j  (he  likewife  pittying  his  diftreffe,  and  rc- 

mcmbring  (bee  had  the  key  of  that  doore ,  whereby  the  Marqueffc  both 

entred  and  returned,  when  he  intended  not  to  be  feene  of  any  ,faid  to  hec 

Maide.  Goe,  and  open  the  doore  foftly  for  him ;  we  haue  a  good  fupper, 

and  none  to  helpe  to  eate  it,  and  if  he  be  a  man  likely,  we  can  allow  him 

one  nights  lodging  too.  The  Chamber-maide,  commending  her  Lady 
for  this  charitable  kindneffe,  opened  the  doore,  and  feeing  hee  appeared 

as  halfe  frozen,  fhcefaid  vntohim.  Make  haft  good  man ,  get  thee  into 

this  Bath .  which  yet  is  good  and  warme ,  for  my  Lady  her  felfe  came  but 

newly  out  of  it.Whereto  very  gladly  he  condifcended,as  not  tarrying  to 

be  bidden  twifc  j  finding  himfelfe  fo  fingularly  comforted  with  the  heacc 
thereof,  euen  as  if  hee  had  becne  reftored  from  death  to  life.  Then  the 

Lady  fenc  him  garments,  which  lately  were  her  deceafcd  husbands,  and 

fitted  him  fo  apdy  in  all  re(pe£ls ,  as  if  purpofely  they  had  beenc  made 
for  him. 

Attending  in  further  expc6:ation  ,  to  know  what  elfe  the  Lady  would 

commaundhim  J  hee  began  to  remember  God  and  Saint hartily 

thanking  her,  for  deliuering  him  from  fo  bad  a  night  as  was  threatned  to- 
wards him,  and  bringing  him  to  fo  good  entertainemcnt.  After  all  this, 

the  Lady  caufing  a  faire  fire  to  be  made  in  the  necreft  Chamber  beneath, 

went  and  fate  by  it  her  feUe,  demaunding  how  thehoneft  man  fared. 

Madame,  anfwered  the  Chamber-maide,  now  that  he  is  in  your  deceafcd 

Lords  garmentSjhe  a|>peareth  to  be  a  very  goodly  Gentleman,and  (quc- 

ftionlefte)  is  of  refpediue  birth  and  breeding ,  well  dcfcruing  this  graci- 
ous fauour  which  you  haue  afforded  him.  Goe  then  ̂ quoth  the  Lady) 

'  and  condud  him  hither ,  to  fit  by  this  fire,  and  fiip  here  with  mce,  for  I 

fearc  he  hath  had  but  a  forric  fupper.  When  Rinnldo  was  entred  into  the 
Chamberi 
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Chamberj  andbcheldhertobefuchabcautifullLady,  accounting  his 

fortune  to  exceede  all  comparifon,  hcc  did  her  moft  humble  rcucrcncci 

cxpreffing  fo  much  thankcfuincffc  as  poflibly  hee  could ,  for  this  her  ex- 
traordinary grace  and  fauour. 

The  Lady  fixing  a  ftedfaft  eyevpoa  him ,  well  liking  his  gentle  lan- 

guage and  behauiour,  percciuing  alfo ,  how  fitly  her  deceafed  husbands 

apparel!  was  formed  to  his  perfbn,  and  refembling  him  in  all  f  amiliar  re- 

fpedsjhe  appeared(inheriudgement)  farre beyond  the  Chambermaides 

commendations  of  him  j  fo  praying  him  to  fit  do  wne  by  her  before  the 

firCj  fhcc  queftioned  with  him,  concerning  this  vnhappy  nights  accident 

befalnc  him  ,  wherein  he  fully  rciolucd  her ,  and  fhee  was  the  more  pet- 

Ivvadcd,  by  rcafon  of  his  fcruants  comming  into  the  Townc  before  night, 

afluringhimjthathe  flnould  be  found  for  him  early  in  the  morning. 

Supper  being  ferued  in  to  the  Table ,  and  hee  feated  according  as  the 

Lady  commanded ,  (hee  began  to  obferuc  him  very  confiderareJy  ;  for 

he  was  a  goodly  man ,  compleate  in  all  perfcdions  of  pcrfon ,  a  delicate 

pleafing  countenance,  a  quicke  alluring  eye,fixed  and  conftant,  not  'a  an- 
tonly  gadding,  in  the  iouiall  youtbfulnclfe  ofhis  time,and  trueft  tcmpct 

for  amorous  apprehenfion;  all  thcfe  were  as  battering  ehfignes  againft  a 

Bulwarkeofno  rtrongrefiftance ,  and  wrought  ftrargely  vpon  her  flexi- 
ble affections.  And  though  hcc  fed  heartily ,  as  occafion  conftrainedj 

yet  her  thoughts  had  entertained  a  new  kinde  of  diet ,  digefled  onely  by 

the  eye;  yet  fo  cunningly  concealed,  that  no  motiue  to  immodefty  coiila 

be  difcerncd.  Her  mercy  thus  extended  to  him  in  mifcry,  drew  on  (  by 

Table  difcourfe)  his  birth,  education,  patents,  fncnds,  and  alics;  his 

wealthy  poffcflions  by  Merchandize,  aud  a  found  lability  in  his  eftate, 

butaboueail  (and  befl  of  all  ̂   the  fingle  and  fole  condition  of  a  batche- 

ler ;  an  apt  and  cafie  fleele  to  ftrikcfirc ,  cfpecially  vpon  fuch  quicke  ta- 
king tinder ,  and  in  a  time  fauoured  by  Fortune. 

No  imbarment  remained,  but  remembrance  of  the  Marquefle,  and 

that  being  fummond  to  her  more  aduifcd  confideration ,  her  youth  and 

beauty  ftood  vp  asconfciousaccufcrs ,  for  blemifhing  her  honour  and 

faire  repute,  with  lewd  and  luxurious  life^farre  vnfit  for  a  Lady  ot  her  de- 

gree, and  well  worthy  of  generall  condemnation.  What  lliould  I  further 

(ay  ?  vpon  a  fhort  conference  with  herChambcrmaidc,  rcpentancefor 

finnc  paf^,  and  folemne  proraife  of  a  conftant  conuerfion^  thus  (hee  deli- 
ucrcd  her  minde  to  RimLdo. 

Sir  J  as  you  hauc  related  your  fortunes  to  me,  by  this  your  cafuall  hap- 
pening hither ,  if  you  can  like  the  motion  fo  wefl  as  (hee  that  makes  it, 

my  deceafed  Lord  and  husband  lining  fo  perfectly  in  your  perfon :  this 

hou(c,and  all  minc,is  yours;  and  of  a  widow  I  will  become  your  wifCjCX- 

cept  (vnmanly)  you  denie  me.  RimUo  hearing  thcfe  words,  and  procee- 

ding from  a  Lady  of  fuch  abfolute  perfections,  ptefuming  vpon  fo  proud 

an  offer,  and  condemning  himfelfe  of  folly  if  he  fliould  refufe  it,  thus  re- 

plied. Madam,confidering  that  I  ftand  bound  for  eucr  hereafter,  to  con- 

feffc  that  you  are  the  gtacious  preferuer  of  my  life ,  and  I  no  way  able  to 

G  5  rcturne 
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returnc  requitall  i  if  youpleafcfotofhadow  niincinfufficiency ,  and  to 

accept  me  and  my  faireft  fortunes  to  doe  you  feruice :  let  me  die  before 

a  thought  of  deniall,  or  any  way  to  yccid  you  the  Icaft  difcontentment. 
Here  wanted  but  a  Prieft  to  ioyne  their  hands ,  as  mutuall  affcdion 

already  had  done  their  hearts,  which  being  fealed  with  infinite  kifTes j  the 

Chamber-maide  called  vp  Friar  Roger  her  Confeffor,  and  wedding  and 
bedding  were  both  effected  before  the  bright  morning.  In  briefc ,  the 

MarquefTe  hauing  heard  of  the  marriage,  did  not  miflikc  it,  but  confir- 

med it  by  great  and  honourable  gifts  i  and  hauing  fent  for  his  dilhoneft 

feruant,  he  difpatched  him  (after  found  reprehenfion)  lo  Fenara^  with 

Letters  to  Rimldoes  Father  and  friends,  of  all  the  accidents  that  had  be- 

falne  him.  Moreouer,  the  very  fame  morning ,  the  three  theeues ,  that 

had  robbed,  and  fo  ill  entreated  Rmaldo,  for  another  fade  by  them  the 

fame  night  committed  j  were  taken,  and  brought  to  theTowne  of  Cha- 
fieau  Gutllaumey  where  they  were  hanged  for  their  offences ,  and  Rinaldo 
with  his  wife  rode  to  Ferrara* 

Three  young  Gentlemert,  being  brethren^  and  hauing  fj^ent  all  their  Lands  and 

foffefions'vainely^  became foore.  AT{ephevpof  theirs  {falling  almofi  into 
as  dejperate  a  condition)  became  acquainted  with  an  Abbot ̂   whom  he  after' 

wardfoundtobe  the  King  of^vi^in^sVaughter^  and  made  him  her  Huf- 

band  in  marriage^recompencing  all  his  Vncles  hffes^  and f eating  them  againe 

ingoodeflate. 
The  third  Nouell. 

wherein  is  declared  the  dangers  of Prodigalities  and  the  manifold  mutabilities 

of  Fortune.  ■  
* 

THc  fortunes  of  Rinddo  de  Ejle ,  being  heard  by  the  Ladies  and  Gen- 

tlemen, they  admired  hishappincfTc  ̂   and  commended  his  deuotion 
IQ 
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to  S&\ntI»Uaft,  who  ( infuchextrcameneceflity )  fenthim  fb  goodfuc- 

cour.  Nor  was  ihe  Lady  to  be  blamed,  for  leaning  bafe  liberty^  and  con- 

uerting  to  the  chafte  embraces  of  the  marriage  bed  ,  the  dignity  of  wo- 

mens  honour ,  and  eternall  di(grace  iiuingothcrwife.  While  thus  they 

defcanted  on  the  happy  night  betweene  her  and  Rwa/Ja ,  Madam  Pampi^ 

nea  (mingw^^iio  Philostruns^  confidering,  that  her  dilcourfc  muftfol- 
Jow  in  order,  and  thinking  on  what  Qiee  was  to  fay ;  the  Queene  had  no 

Iboner  fent  out  her  command,but  fhee  being  no  leflc  faire  then  forv/ard, 

beganne  in  this  manner. 

Ladies  of  great  refpe(5t,the  more  we  conferre  on  the  accidents  of  Fofc 
tune,fo  much  the  morcremaineth  toconfider  on  her  mutabilities,where- 

in  there  is  no  need  of  wonder^if  difcreetly  we  obrerue,that  all  fuch  things 

as  we  fondly  tearme  to  be  our  o wne ,  are  in  her  power,  and  fo  (  confe- 

auently)  change  from  one  to  another,  without  any  ftay  or  arreft  (accor- 

dingto  her  concealed  iudgement)  or  fcfled  order  (at  leaft)  that  can  bcc 

knowne  to  vs.  Now ,  although  thefe  things  appearc  thus  daily  to  vs, 

€uen  apparantly  in  all  occafions,  and  as  hath  beene  difcerned  by  fomc  of 

our  precedent  difcourfes;  yet  notwithftanding ,  feeing  it  pleafeththe 

Queene ,  that  our  arguments  ftiould  aymc  at  thefe  ends,  I  will  addc  to 

the  former  tales  another  of  myowne,  perhaps  not  vnprofitabic  for  the 

hearers,  nor  vnpleafing  in  obferuation. 

Sometime  heeretofore ,  there  dwelt  in  our  CitiCja  Knight  named 

Sigmoi  Thebddo^  who  ("according  as  fome  report)  iffued  from  the  Fa- 
mily of  Ldmberti,  but  others  deriuc  him  of  the  Agolmti  5  guiding  (per- 

haps) their  opinion  heerein,  more  from  the  traine  of  children,  belong- 

ing to  the  faide  Thebddo  (euermore  equall  to  that  of  the  Agolanti)i\\Qn  a- 

ny  other  matter  elfe.  But  fetting  afide,  from  which  ofthefc  two  houfes 

he  came,  I  fay,  that  in  his  time  he  was  a  very  welthy  Knight,  &  had  three 

Sonnes  j  the  firft  being  named  Lamberto,  the  fecond  Thebddo  J!n,  the  third 

jigoknto,  all  goodly  and  gracefull  youths :  howbeit,  the  eldeft  had  not 

compleated  eightccne  yearcs,  when  Signior  Thebddo  the  fathec  decea-v 
fed,  who  left  them  all  his  goods  and  inheritances.And  thcy,fceing  them 

fclues  rich  in  readie  monies  and  reuennewes,  without  any  other  goiiern- 
ment  then  their  owne  voluntary  difpofiiion ,  kept  no  rcftraint  vpon  their 

cxpenccSjbut  maintained  many  feruanis,  and  ftore  of  vnvalewable  hor» 

fes,befideHawkcs  and  HoundsjWith  open  houfefor  all  commers  j  and 

not  onely  all  delights  elfe  fit  for  Gcntlemen,bdt  what  vanities  bclide  beft 

agreed  with  their  wanton  andyouthfull  appetites. 

Not  long  had  they  run  on  this  race,  bat  the  treaftires  leftc  them  by 

their  Father,  began  greatly  to  diminifh  5  and  their  reuennewes  fuffifed 

not,  to  fupport  fuch  iauifli  expences  as  they  had  begun :  but  they  fell  to 

engaging  and  pawning  their  inheritances,  felling  one  to  day,  and  ano- 
ther to  morrow,  fo  that  they  (aw  themfelncs  quickly  come  to  nothing,  ̂ 

and  then  pouerty  opened  their  eyes,which  prodigality  had  before  clofed 

vp.  Heereupon,  Lamberto  (on  a  day)  calling  his  Brethren  to  him,  (he- 
wed them  what  the  honors  of  their  Father  had  beene,  to  what  height  his 

wealth 
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wealth  amounted,  and  now  to  what  an  cbbc  ofpoucrty  it  was  falne,onc- 

ly  chorow  their  inordinate  expences.  Wherefore  hee  coiinfelled  them, 

(as  beA  he  could)  before  further  mifery  infulted  ouer  them  to  make  falc 
ofthefmall  remainder  that  was  left,  and  then  to  betake  themfelues  vnto 

fome  other  abiding,  where  fairer  Fortune  might  chance  to  (hine  vppon 
them. 

This  aduice  preuailed  with  them ;  and  fo,  without  taking  leaue  of  any 

body,  or  other  folemnity  thenclofeft  fecrecy ,  they  departed  from  Flo" 

rence jc\oi  tarrying  in  any  place  vntill  they  were  arriued  in  Engla»d.Com- 

ming  to  the  City  of  London,  and  taking  there  a  fmall  houfe  vpon  year- 

ly rentjliuing  on  fo  litde  charge  as  pofflble  might  be,  they  began  to  lend 
out  money  at  vfe :  wherein  Fortune  was  fo  fauourablc  to  them ,  that  (in 

.  fewyeares)  they  had  gathered  a  great  fumme  of  mony :  by  means  where- 
of it  came  to  palTejthat  one  while  one  of  them,  and  afterward  another, 

returnedbacke  againetoi='Ww<«;  where,  with  thofc  fummes,  a  great 
part  of  their  inheritances  were  redeemed,  and  many  other  bought  bc- 
fide.  Linking  themfelues  in  marriage,  and  yet  continuing  iheir  vfanccs 

in  England ;  they  fent  a  Nephew  of  theirs  thither,  named  Aleffandroy  a 

yong  man,  and  of  faire  demeanor,  to  maintaine  their  ftocke  in  employ- 
rnent :  while  they  three  remained  ftill  at  Florence^  and  growing  forgetful 

oftheir  former  mifery,  fell  againeinto  as  vnreafonable  expences  as  euer, 

neuerrcfpefting  their  houftiold  charges ,  becaufe  they  had  good  creditc 

among  the  Merchants,  and  the  rooniesftill  font  from  AleJ^nndrotivv^^ot- 
ted  their  expences  diuers  yearcs. 

The  dealings  of  in  England  grew  very  great,  for  hee  lent 

out  much  money  to  many  Gentlemen,  Lords,  and  Barons  of  the  Land, 

vpon  engagement  of  their  Manours,  Caftles,  and  other  reuennucs:from 
whence  he  deriued  immeafurable  benefite .  While  the  three  Brethren 

held  on  in  their  lauifti  expences,  borrowing  moneys  when  they  wanted 

vntill  their  fupplyes  came  from  England,  whereon  (indeedc)  vvas  their 

onely  dependance :  it  fortuned,  that  (contrary  to  the  opinion  of  al  men) 

warre  happened  betweene  the  King  of  England,  and  one  ofhisfonnes, 

which  occafioned  much  trouble  in  the  whole  Countrey,  by  taking  part 

on  either  fide,  fome  with  the  Sonne,and  other  with  the  Father.ln  regard 

whereof,  thofe  Caftles  and  places  pawned  to  Aleffandroy  were  fodainely 

feized  from  him,  nothing  then  remaining  that  returned  him  any  profit. 

But  lining  in  hope  day  by  day,  that  peace  would  be  concluded  betweene 

the  Father  and  the  Sonne,  he  neuer  doubted,  but  all  things  then  (hould 

be  reflored  to  him,  both  the  principall  and  intere(l[,&  therfore  he  would 

not  depart  out  of  the  Country. 

The  three  Brethren  at  Florence^  bounding  within  no  limites  their  dil^ 
ordered  fpending  ̂   borrowed  daily  more  and  more .  And  after  fome  few 

ycares,  the  Creditors  feeing  no  effed  oftheir  hopes  to  com  from  them , 

all  credit  being  loft  with  them,and  no  repayment  of  promifed  ducsj  they 

were  imprifoncd,  their  landes  and  all  they  had,  not  fuffifing  to  pay  the 

moicy  of  debts,  but  cheic  bodies  remained  in  prifon  for  the  reft,  theyr 

Wiucs 
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Wiucs  and  yong  children  being  fcnt  thence,  fomc  to  one  village,  fbmc 

to  another,  fo  that  nothing  now  was  to  be  expedied,  but  pouerty  &  mi- 

fety  ofhfcforeucr. 

->  As  for  honed  Aleffandro^  who  had  awaited  long  time  for  peace  in  Eng- 

land, pcrceyiiing  there  was  no  likelyhoodofit  j  andccnfidering  alfo, 

that(befide  his  tarrying  there  in  vaine  to  recouer  his  diies)hc  was  in  dan- 

ger of  his  life ;  without  any  further  deferring,  bee  fet  away  for  Italy.  It 

camctopalfe,  that  as  he  iffucd  iooxihoi Bruges,  heefawa  yong  Abbot 

alfo  iourncying  thence, being  cloathed  in  white,  accompanied  withdi- 

ucrs  Monkes,  and  a  great  traine  before,  conducing  the  necdcfiill  carri- 

age. Two  ancient  Knights,  Kinfmcn  to  the  King,  followed  after,with 

whom  Aleffandro  acquainted  himfelfe,  as  hauing  formerly  known  them, 

and  was  kindly  accepted  into  their  company.  AlejfmAro  riding  along 
with  them,  courtcoufly  requcftcd  to  know,  what  thofe  Monks  were  that 

rode  before,  and  fuch  a  traine  attending  on  them  ?  Whereto  one  of  the 

Knights  thus  anfwered. 

He  that  rideth  before,  is  a  yong  Gentleman,  and  our  Kinfman, who  is 

newly  elected  Abbot  of  one  of  the  beft  Abbey  es  in  lEngland  •,  &:  becaufc 
be  is  more  yong  in  yeares,then  the  decrees  for  fuch  a  dignity  doe  allow, 

w  e  trauaile  with  him  to  Rome^io  entreat  our  Holy  Father,  that  his  youth 

may  be  difpenfed  withall,  and  he  confirmed  in  the  fay  d  dignity  ̂   but  hcc 

isnot  to  fpeake  a  word  to  any  perfon .  On  rode  this  new  Abbot,  fomc- 

times  before  his  traine^  and  other  whiles  after,  as  we  fee  great  Lords  vfc 

to  do,when  they  rid^vpon  the  High-wayes. 

It  chanced  on  a  dj^,  that  Aleffandrio  rode  fomewhat  neere  to  the  Ab- 
bot, who  ftcdfaftly  beholding  him,  pcrcciued  that  he  was  a  verie  comely 

young  man,  fo  affable,  louely,  and  gracious,  that  euen  in  this  firft  en- 
counter, he  hadde  ncucr  fcenc  any  man  before,  that  better  plcafed  him. 

Calling  him  a  little  clofer,hc  began  to  conferre  familiarly  with  him,  de- 

manding what  he  was,  whence  he  camCi,  and  whether  he  trauclled.  Alef' 
fmdro  imparted  freely  to  him  all  his  affaitcs,  in  euery  thing  fatisfying  his 

xlemands,  and  offeringCalthough  his  power  was  fmall)  to  doc  him  all  the 
fcruice  he  could. 

When  the  Abbot  had  heard  his  gentle  anfwers,  fo  wifely  &tlifcrect- 

ly  deliucred,confideringalfo  (more  particularly)  his  commendable  ca- 

riage  j  he  tooke  him  to  be  (at  the  leaft)  a  well-borne  Gentleman ,  and  fat 

differing  from  his  ownc  logger-headed  traine.  Wherfor?,taking  com- 
paffion  on  his  great  misfortunes,  he  comforted  him  very  kindly,  wilTiing 

him  to  liuc  alwayes  in  good  hope.  For,  if hee  were  vertuous  and  honeft^ 

hediould  furely  attaine  to  thefeatc  from  whence  Fortune  had  throwne 

him,  or  rather  much  higher.  Entreating  him  alfo,  that  feeing  he  iourni- 

cd  towards  7«/f4»/,  as  he  himfclfe  did  the  likej  to  continue  ftil(if  he  plea- 

fed)  in  his  company.  Aleffandro  moft  humbly  thanked  him  for  fuch  gra- 

cious comfort  i  proteftingjthat  he  would  be  alwaies  ready,  to  doc  what- 
foeuer  he  commanded. 

The  Abbot  riding  on,  with  newer  crochets  in  his  braine,  then  hee  had before 
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before  the  fight  oiAlefJmdro  •  it  fortuned,  that  after  diuers  daycs  of  tra- 
uaile,  they  came  to  a  fmall  countrcy  Village,  which  affoorded  little  ftorc 

of  lodging  J  and  yet  the  Abbot  would  needs  lyc  there .  Akjjandro^  be- 

ing well  acquainted  with  the  Hoft  of  the  houfe,  willed  him,  to  prouide 

for  the  Abbot  and  his  people,  and  then  to  lodge  him  where  hec  thought 

meeteft.  Now,  before  the  Abbots  comming  thither,  the  Harbinger 
that  marfhalled  all  fuch  matters ,  had  prouided  for  his  trainc  in  the  Vil- 

lage,fomc  in  one  place,  and  others  elfcwhcre,  in  the  bcft  maner  that  the 

Towne  could  yeelde.  But  when  the  Abbot  had  fupt,  a  great  part  of  ihc 

night  being  fpent,  and  euery  one  elfe  at  his  reft  ̂   Alejfandro  demaunded 

ofthe  Hoft,  what  prouifion  he  bad  made  for  him  j  andhowhecfhould 

be  lodged  that  night  ? 

In  good  fadnelfe  Sir  (quoth  the  Hoft)  you  fee  that  my  houfe  is  full  of 

Guefts,  (b  that  I  an3  ray  people,  muft  gladly  fleepe  on  the  tables  &  ben- 

ches: Neucrthelcire,  nextadioyningtomy  Lord  Abbots  Chamber, 

therearecertaineCorn-loftSjWhetherlcanclofely  bring  you,  and  ma-^ 

king  (hift  there  with  a  flcnder  Pallet-bed,  it  may  ferue  for  one  night,  in- 

ftedof  a  better.  But  mine  Hoft  (quoth  AlefjAndro)  how  can  I  pafle  tho- 

row  my  Lords  Chamber,  which  is  fo  little,  as  it  would  not  allowe  Lod- 

ging for  any  of  his  Monkes  ?  If  I  had  rcmembred  fo  mueh(faid  the  Hoft) 

before  the  Curtaines  were  drawne,  I  could  haue  lodgd  his  Mookcsin 

thofe  Corn-lofts,  and  then  both  you  and  I  might  haue  (lept  where  now 

they  do.  But  feare  you  not,  my  Lords  Curtaines  arc  clofe  drawne,  hec 

(leepetb(nodoubt)(bundly,andlcan  conueigh  you  thither  quietly 

nough 5  without  the  Icaft  difturbance  to  him,  and  a  Pallet-bed  ftial  be  fit- 
ted there  for  you.  ̂ /f//4»^r<?perceyuing,  that  all  this  might  bee  eafilic 

done,and  no  difeafe  offered  to  the  Abbot,  accepted  it  willingly,  &  went 

thither  without  any  noyfe  at  all. 

My  Lord  Abbot,  whofe  thoughies  were  fo  bufied  about  amorous 

deftres,  that  no  fleepe  at  all  could  enter  his  eyes  5  heard  all  this  talke  be- 
tweene  the  Hoft  and  Aleffandro^  and  alfo  where  hee  was  appointed  to 

lodge,  wherefore  he  fayd  to  himfelfe.Seeing  Fortune  hath  fitted  me  with 

a  propitious  time,  to  compafTe  the  happines  of  my  hearts  defirej  I  know 

no  rcafon  why  1  (hould  refufe  it.  Perhaps,  I  (hall  neuer  haue  the  like  of- 

fer againe,  or  euer  be  enabled  with  fuch  an  opportunity.  So,  being  ful- 

ly determined  to  profecutc  his  intention,  and  perfwadinghimftlfe  alio, 

that  the  filente  of  night  hadbeftowed  fleepe  on  all  the  reft  5  with  a  lowc 

and  trembling  voyce,he  called  u4/^;?^/r<?,aduifing  him  to  come  and  lyc 

downe  by  him,  which  (after  fome  few  faint  exculcs)  he  did,  and  putting 

off  his  cloaths,  lay  downe  by  the  Abbot,  being  not  a  little  prowde  of  (b 

gracious  a  fauour. 

The  Abbot,  laying  his  armc  ouer  the  others  body,  began  to  imbracc 

and  hugge  him ;  euen  as  amorous  friends  (  prouoked  by  earnefi  affecti- 
on) vfe  to  do.  Whereat  AUjfandro  stxy  mMfh  roaruayling,  and  being 

an /f^tohimfelfe,  fearing leaft  this  folly  in  the  Abbot,  would  conuerc 

.  CO  foule  and  diflioncft  a^on,  (hsunk  modcftly  from  him .  Which  the 
ff  Abbot 
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Abbot  perceiuing,and  doubting,  leaft  Alejfandro  would  depart  and  leauc 

himjpleafandy  rmiling,and  withbafhfullbehauiour,  baring  his  ftomack, 

he  tooke  Alefjandroes  hand,  and  laying  it  thereon,  faide;  Aleffandro^tx.  all 

bad  thoughts  of  bcftiall  abufebcfarrcofffrom  thee,  and  fecle  here jto  rc- 
foluc  thee  from  all  fuch  fearc.  Alejfandro  feeling  the  Abbots  breft,  found 

there  two  pretty  little  mountainets,  roundj  plumpe,  and  rmootb ,  appea- 

ring as  if  they  had  becnc  of  polifhed  luory  i  whereby  he  perceiued,  that 
the  Abbot  was  a  woman:  which,  fctting  an  edge  on  his  youthfuU  defires, 

made  him  fall  to  embracing,  and  immediately  he  offered  to  kiffe  her  j  but 

dice  fomewhat  rudely  repuifing  him ,  as  halfe  offended ,  faide. 

Alejjtiftdroy  forbeare  fuch  boldnelTe,  vpon  thy  Hues  perill,  and  before 

thou  further  prefume  to  touch  me,vnderftand  what  1  fliall  tell  thee.  I  am 

(as  thouperceiueft)  noman,butawoman;  and  departing  a  Virgin  from 

my  Fathers  Houfe,am  trauelling  towards  the  Popes  holincflcjto  the  end 

thathefhould  beftow  me  in  mariagc.  But  the  other  day,  when  iirft  I  be- 

held thee ,  whether  it  proceeded  from  thy  happinefife  in  fortune ,  or  the 

fatail  hoiire  of  my  owne  infelicity  for  euerj  know  not;  I  conceiucd  fuch 

an  effeduall  kinde  of  liking  towards  thee ,  as  neucr  did  woman  louc  a 

man  more  truly,  then  I  doe  thee,  hauingfwome  within  my  foulcto  make 

ihcc  my  Husband  before  any  other ;  and  if  thou  wilt  not  accept  mee  as 

thy  wife/et  a  locke  vpon  thy  lippes  concerning  what  thou  haft  hcard,and 

depart  hence  to  thine  owne  bed  againc. 

No  doubt  3  but  ihat  thefe  were  ftrange  newes  to  Alejpindro,  and  fee- 

mcd  mcerely  as  a  miracle  to  him.  What  (hee  was,  he  knew  not,  but  in 

regard  of  her  traine  and  company,  hec  reputed  her  to  be  both  noble  and 
rich,  asalfo  fheewas  wonderfullfaireandbeautifuIL  His  owne  fortunes 

ftood  out  of  future  expedation  by  hiskinfmens  ouerthrowjand  his  great 

loffcs  in  Englmd-^  wherefore,  vpon  an  opportunity  fo  fairely  offered,  hcc 
held  it  no  wifedome  to  returne  refufall ,  but  accepted  her  gracious  moti- 

on, and  referred  all  to  her  difpofing.  Shee  arifing  out  of  her  bed,  called 

him  to  a  little  Table  ftanding  by,  where  hung  a  faire  Crucifix  vpon  the 

wall;  before  which,  and  calling  him  to  witncfTe,  that  fuffered  fuch  bitter 

and  cruell  torments  on  his  Croffe,  putting  a  Ring  vpon  his  finger,  there 

fhe  faithfully  cfpoufed  him,refu{ing  all  the  World,to  be  onely  his:  which 

being  on  citherfide  confirmed  folemnely,  by  an  holy  vow,and  chafte  kif- 
(cs  \  llice  commanded  him  baeke  to  his  Chamber,  and  fhce  teturncd  to 

her  bed  againe ,  fuificicntly  fatisfied  with  her  Loues  acceptation ,  and  fb 

they  iournied  on  till  they  came  to  Rome. 

When  they  had  refted  ihemfelues  there  for  fome  few  dayes ,  the  fup- 

pofed  Abbot,  with  the  two  Knights,and  none  elfe  in  company  but  ̂ /(^ 

fmdro^^tui  before  the  Pope  jand  hauing  done  him  fuch  reuerencc  as  be- 

feemed,  the  Abbot  began  to  fpeake  in  this  manner. 

Holy  Father  (as  you  know  much  better  then  any  other)  eueryone 

that  defireth  to  liuc  well  and  vertuoufly,  oughtto  fhunne  (  fo  farre  as  in 

them  lieih )  all  occafions  that  may  induce  to  the  contrary.  To  the  cnde 

therefore,  that  I  (who  deiire  nothing  moce)then  to  hue  within  the  com- 

paffe 
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paiTc  of  a  vcrtuous  conucrfation ,  may  pcrfed  my  hopes  in  this  behalfe : 
I  hauc  fled  from  my  Fathers  Court,  and  am  come  hither  in  this  habite  as 

you  fte,  to  craue  therein  your  holy  and  fatherly  furtherance.  I  am  daugh- 

ter to  the  King  of  England,  and  haue  fufficiently  furnidied  my  fclfe  with 

(bme  of  his  trcafures ,  that  your  hohncflc  may  beftow  me  in  marriage; 

becaufe  mine  vnkind  Fathcrjneuer  regarding  my  youth  and  beauty  (infe- 

rior to  few  in  my  natiue  Country)would  marry  me  to  the  King  o{ North- 

wales,  an  aged,  impotent,  and  fickly  man.  Yet  let  me  tell  your  fan^tity, 

that  his  age  and  weakenelTehath  not  fo  much  occafioned  my  flight ,  as 

feare  of  mine  owne  youth  and  frailety ;  when  being  married  to  him,  in- 

ftead  of  loyall  and  vnftained  life,  lewd  and  di/honeft  defires  might  make 

me  to  wander ,  by  breaking  the  diuine  Lawes  of  wedlocke,  and  abufing 

the  royall  blood  of  my  Father. 
Asltrauailcd  hither  with  this  vertuous  intention,  our  Lord,  who 

onely  knoweth  perfcdly,  what  is  beft  fitting  for  all  his  creatures  5  prefen- 

ted  mine  eyes  (no  doubt  in  his  meere  mercy  and  goodncflc)  with  a  man 

meetc  to  be  my  husband  ,  which  (pointing  to  Alefandro)  is  this  young 

Geniieman  ftandingby  me ,  whole  honeft,  vertuous,  and  ciuill  demea- 

nour, deferueth  a  Lady  of  farre  greater  worth  J  although  (perhaps)  no- 
bility in  blood  be  denied  him,and  may  make  him  feeme  not  lo  excellent, 

as  one  der iucd  from  Royall  diicent.  Holy  and  religious  vowcs  haue paft 

betweene  vs  both,  and  the  Ring  on  his  finger ,  is  the  firme  pledge  or  my 
faith  and  conflancie  j  neuer  to  accept  any  other  man  in  marriage ,  but 

him  onely,  although  my  Father ,  or  any  elfc  doe  diflike  it.  Wherefore 

(holy  Father)  theprmcipallcauieofmy  comming  hither,  being  already 

effe^ually  concluded  on,  I  defirc  to  complcat  the  reft  of  my  pilgrimage, 

by  vifiting  th?ifani3:ified  places  in  this  City,vvhereof  there  are  great  plen- 

ty; Andalfo,  that facred marriage,  being contrafted in  the  prefcnccof 

God  onely,  betweene  Aleffandro  and  my  lclfe,may  by  you  be  publiquely 

confirmed,  and  in  an  open  congregation.  For,  feeing  God  hath  reap- 
pointed it,  and  our  foules  haue  fo  folemnely  vowed  it ,  that  no  difafter 

whatfoeuer  can  alter  it :  you  being  Gods  vicar  here  on  earth,  I  hope  will 

not  gaine-fay ,  but  confirme  it  with  your  fatherly  bcnedidion,  that  wee 
may  liuc  in  Gods  feare,  and  dye  in  his  fauour. 

Pcrfwadeyout  felues  (faire  Ladies)  x[\2iAleffandr0>Nis  innomeane 
admiration,  when  hee  heard ,  that  his  wife  was  daughter  to  the  King  of 

England ;  vnfpeakcablc  ioy  (queftionleflc)  wholly  ouercamc  him :  but  the 

two  Knights  were  not  a  little  troubled  and  offended,  at  fuch  aftrange 

and  vnexpedied  accident,  yea,fo  violent  were  their  paflions ,  that  had 

they  beeneany  where  clfc,  then  in  the  Popes  preftncc,  AUffandr9h7.iL 

felt  their  fury ,  and  ("perhaps^  the  Princeffe  her  felfe  too.  On  the  other 
{ide,the  Pope  was  much  amazed,  at  the  babiee  {he  went  difguifed  in,and 

likewife  at  the  cle^ion  of  her  husband }  but,  percciuing  there  was  no  re^ 

fiftance  to  be  made  againft  it ,  hee  yeelded  the  more  willingly  to  (atisfie 

herdefire.  And  therefore,  hauingnrft  comforted  the  two  Knights,  and 

miule  peace  bccwccne  th6Pi>  the  PciivcciTc  and  Alcffandrc  ̂   he  gaue  order 
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for  the  reft  that  was  to  be  done. 

When  the  appointed  day  for  thefolemnity  was  come,heecaufed  the 

Princeflc  (cloathcd  in  moft  rich  and  royall  garments^  to  appearc  before 

all  the  Cardinals ,  and  many  other  great  pcrfons  then  in  prcfence,  who 

were  come  to  this  worthy  Feaft ,  which  hee  had  caufed  purpofely  to  be 

prepared, where  fhc  feemed  fo  faire  &  goodly  a  Lady,that  euery  eye  was 

highly  delighted  to  behold  her,  commending  her  with  no  mean  admira- 
tion. In  like  manner  was  Alejpwdro  greatly  honored  by  the  two  Knights, 

being  moft  fumptuous  in  appearance  .and  not  like  a  man  that  had  lent 

money  to  vfury ,  but  rather  of  very  royall  quality  5  the  Pope  himfelfe  ce- 

lebrating the  marriage  betwecne  them  5  which  being  fimfhcd,  with  the 

moft  magnificent  pompe  that  could  be  deuifed,  hee  gauc  them  his  bene- 

didion,and  licenced  their  departure  thence. 

Akifandro,  his  Princeflc  and  her  iraine  thus  leauing  Rome,  they  would 

nccdes  vifite  Florenciy  where  the  ncwes  of  this  accident  was(!ong  before) 

noyfed ,  and  they  receiucd  by  the  Citizens  in  royall  manner.  There  did 

ftice  deliuer  the  three  brethren  out  ofprifon ,  hauing  fir  ft  payed  all  their 

debts,  and  refeated  them  againe  (whh  their  wiues)  in  their  former  inhe- 

ritances and  poflcflions.  Afterward,  departing  from  Florence ,  and  Ago* 

lanto^  oncof  theVncles  trauailing  with  them  to  P^z-Af  j  ihcy  were  there 
alfo  moft  honou  rably  entertained  by  the  King  of  France,  From  whence 

the  two  Knights  went  before  for  £»g/W,  and  prcuailedfb  fucccsfully 

with  the  King ;  that  hee  receiued  his  daughter  into  grace  and  fauour,  as 

alfo  his  Sonne  in  law  her  husband  ,  to  whom  hec  gauethe  order  of 

Knighihoode  ,  and  (for  his  greater  dignitic)  created  him  Earle  of 
Cornewall, 

And  fuch  was  the  noble  (pirit  of  Alejjandrs ,  that  be  pacified  the  trou- 

bles betweene  the  King  and  his  fonne,  whereon  enfued  great  comfort  to 

the  Kingdome,  winning  the  louc  and  fauour  of  all  the  people  j  and  Ago^ 
Unto  (by  the  meanes  oi  Ateffandro)  recouered  all  that  was  due  to  him 

and  his  brethren  in  England^  returning  richly  home  to  Florence ,  Counte 

Alejfandro  (his  kinfman)  hauing  firftdubd  him  Knight.  Long  time  hee 

luied  in  peace  and  tranquility ,  with  the  faire  PrincefTc  his  wife,  prouing 
to  be  fo  abfolutein  wifedome ,  and  fo  famous  a  Souldier  ̂   that  (as  fome 

report)  by  afliftance  of  his  Father  ia  law^  hee  conquered  the  Realmc  of 

Ireland,  and  was  crowned  King  thereof. 

H 
Landolpho 
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Landolpho  V<m^o\o  y  faUingwto^ouerty ,  became  a  Pirate  on  the  Setts  ̂   and 

being  taken  by  the  Genewayes^  hardly  efcafed  drowning :  Which  yet  (neaer^ 

thelejje)  he  did^  njpon  a  little  cheH  or  Coffer^  full  of very  rich  Jewels^  being 
caried  thereon  to  Corfu,  where  he  was  well  entertained  by  a  good  woman ; 

And  afterwardy  returned  richly  hon,e  to  his  owne  houfe. 
The  fourth  Nouell. 

whereby  may  be  difcerned ,  into  how  marry  dangers  a  man  may  fatt^  through  a 
conetotts  dejire  to  enrich  himfdfe. 

TV /I  Adame  Lauretta^  fitting  next  to  Madame  Pampinea^  and  feeing  how 

■*"''^-'-triuinphantly  fhce  had  finifhed  her  difcourfe;  without  attending 3ny  thing  eife,  fpake  thus.  Gracious  Ladies,  ee  fhall  neuer  behold  (ia 

mine  opinion^  a  great  ad  of  Fortune,  then  to  fee  a  man  fo  fuddainly  ex- 

alted ,  cuen  from  the  lowed  death  of  pouerty ,  to  a  Royall  eftate  of  dig- 

nity ;  as  the  difcourfe  of  Madame  Pampinea  hath  n  ide  good,  by  the  hap- 

py aduancemcnt  oiAlejfandro.  And  becaulc  it  appeareth  necclfaryjthac 

whofoeuer  difcourfeth  on  the  fubied  propofcd ,  (hould  no  way  varic 

from  the  very  fame  termes ;  I  fhall  not  (hame  to  tell  a  tiie,  which,though 

itcontaine  farre  greater  mifhaps  then  the  former,  may  fort  to  as  happy 

an^ffue,  albeit  not  fo  noble  and  magnificent.  In  which  rcfpe^l ,  it  may 

(perhaps)  merit  the  leffe  attention;  but  howfoeuer  that  fault  (hall  be 

found  in  you,  I  meane  to  difcharge  mine  ownc  duty. 

Opinion  hath  made  it  famous  for  long  time,  that  the  Sea-coaft  of  Rhe- 

gium  to  Gaieta,  is  the  onely  delegable  part  of  all  Italy,  wherein, fomewhat 

nccre  to  Salernfi,  is  a  (horc  looking  vpon  the  Sea,  which  the  inhabitants 

there 
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there  dwelling ,  do5  call  the  coaft  o^Mdfy ,  full  offmall  Townes,  Gar- 

dens, Springs  and  wealthy  men ,  trading  in  as  many  kindes  of  Merchan- 

dizes, as  any  other  people  that  I  know.  Among  which  Townes,  there  is 

one,  named  RmeUo,  wherein  (as  yet  to  this  day  there  are  rich  people) 

there  was  (not  long  fmce)  a  very  wealthy  man,  named  Landolpho  Ruffolo^ 

who  being  not  contented  with  his  riches,  but  coueting  to  multiply  ihetn 

double  and  trebble,  fell  in  danger,  to  loofe  both  himfelfc  and  wealth  to- 

gether. 
This  man  (as  other  Merchants  are  wont  to  doe)  after  hee  had  confi- 

dcred  on  his  affaires,  bought  him  a  very  goodly  Ship ,  lading  it  with  di- 
ucrs  forts  of  Merchandizes,  all  belonging  to  himfelfe  onely,  and  making 

his  voyage  to  the  Iflc  oicyprus.  Where  he  found ,  ouer  and  bcfide  the 

Merchandizes  he  had  brought  thither ,  many  Ships  more  there  arriucd, 

and  all  hden  with  the  felle  lame  commodities^  in  regard  whereof,  it  was 

needefull  for  him,  not  onely  to  m:<kc  a  good  Mart  of  his  goods  j  but  alfo 

was  further  confti  ained  (if  hee  meant  to  vent  his  commodities)  to  fell 

ihem  away  (almoft)  for  nothing ,  endangering  his  vtterdeftru£lion  and 

ouerthrow.  Whereupon,  gricuing  exceedingly  at  fo  great  a  lofTe ,  not 

knowing  what  to  doe,  and  feeing,  that  from  very  aboundant  wealth,  hcc 

was  likely  to  fall  into  as  lowpouerty ;  hee  rcfolued  to  dye ,  or  to  recom- 

pencc  his  lolTes  vpon  others,  becaufc  he  would  not  returnc  home  poorc, 

hauing  d'eparted  thence  fo  rich. 
Meeting  with  a  Merchant ,  that  bought  his  great  Ship  of  him  j  with 

the  money  made  thereof,  and  alfo  of  his  other  Merchandizes ,  hee  pur- 

chafed  another,  being  a  hghter  vclTell,  apt  and  proper  for  the  vfe  of  a  Pi- 
rate, arming  and  furnifhing  it  in  ample  manner ,  for  rouing  and  robbing 

vpon  the  Seas.  Thus  hee  began  to  make  other  mens  goods  his  owne, 

efpecially  from  the  Turkes  he  tooke  much  wealth,Fortune  being  alwayes 

therein  lb  fauourabie  to  him ,  that  hee  could  neuer  compafTe  the  like  by 

trading.  So  char,  within  the  fpace  of  one  yearc,  heehadrobd  and  taken 

io  many  Gallies  from  the  Turkc  \  that  he  found  Iiimlelfc  wellrecoueredj 

not  onely  ot  all  his  loffesby  Merchandize,  but  likewife  his  wealth  was 

wholly  redoubled.  Finding  hislolfesto  be  very  liberally  requited,  and 

hauing  now  lufficient,  it  were  folly  to  hazard  a  fecond  fall  j  wherefore, 

conferring  with  his  owne  thoughts,  and  finding  that  he  had  enough,and 

needed  not  to  couet  after  more:  he  fully  concluded,now  to  returne  home 

to  his  owne  houfc  againe,and  liue  vpon  his  goods  thus  gotten. 

Continuing  ftill  in  fcare,  of  the  lolTcs  he  had  fuftamed  by  traffiquc,&: 

minding,neuer  more  to  imploy  his  mony  that  way ,  but  to  keep  this  light 
velTeljwhich  had  holpcn  him  to  all  his  wealth:  he  commanded  his  men  to 

put  forth  their  Oares,and  fhapc  their  courfe  for  his  owne  dvvelling.Being 

alcfc  in  the  higher  Seas,  darke  night  ouer-taking  them  ,  and  a  mighty 

winde  fuddainly  comming  vpon  them :  it  not  onely  was  contrary  to 
their  couric,  but  held  on  with  fuch  impetuous  violence;  thatrhcfraaU 

vefTcll,  being  vnablc  to  endure  it,  made  to  land-ward  fpeedily,  and  in  ex- 

pectation ot  a  more  friendly  wind,  entrcd  a  litle  port  of  the  Sca,dire<fling 
H  2  yp 
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vp  into  a  fmall  Ifland,  and  there  fafely  fheltred  it  fclfe.  Into  the  fame  port 

which  Landolpho  had  thus  taken  for  his  refuge,  cntred  (Toone  after)  two 

great  Carrackes  of  Genewayes^  lately  come  from  Constantinople .  When 

the  men  in  them  had  cfpied  the  fmall  Barkc ,  andlocktvppe  herpafTage 

from  getting foorth  j  vnderftanding  the  Owners  name,  and  that  report 
had  famed  him  to  be  very  rich,  they  determined  (as  men  euermore  addi- 

cted naturally,  to  couet  after  money  and  fpoile)  to  make  it  their  ownc  as 

a  prize  at  Sea. 

Landing  fomc  ftore  of  their  men,  well  armed  with  CrofTe-bowesand 

other  weapons,  they  tooke  poiTeflion  of  fuch  a  place,'  where  none  durft 
iflfue  forth  of  the  fmall  Barkc,  but  endangered  his  life  with  their  Darts  & 

Arrowes.  Entering  aboord  the  Barke,  and  making  it  their  owne  by  full 

poffeffion,  all  the  men  they  threw  ouer-boord,  without  fparing  any  but 
LAniolpho  himfelfe,  whom  they  mounted  into  one  of  the  Carrackes^  lea- 

uing  him  nothing  butapooreftiirtof  Maileon  his  backe,  and  hauing 
rifled  the  Barke  of  all  her  riches,  funke  it  into  the  bottome  of  the  fea.The 

day  following,  the  rough  windes  being  calmed,  the  Carrackes  fet  faile  a- 

game,  hauing  a  profperous  palfage  all  the  day  long' ;  but  vppon  the  en- 
trance of  darke  night,  the  windes  blew  more  tempeftuoufly  then  before,  ' 

and  fweld  the  Sea  in  fuch  rude  ftormes,  that  the  two  Carracks  were  fun- 

dered  each  from  other,  and  by  violence  of  the  tempeft  it  came  to  pafle, 

that  the  Carracke  wherein  lay  pooremiferablcZWtf//'/'*?  (beneath  the 

Ide  oiCejfhaloma)  ran  againft  a  rocke,  and  cuen  as  a  glaHe  againft  a  wall» 

fo  fplit  the  Carrackein  peeces,the  goods  and  merchandizes  floating  on 

the  Sea,  Chefts,  Coffers,  Beds,  and  fuch  like  other  things,  as  often  hap- 
neth  in  fuch  lamentable  accidents. 

Now,  notwithftanding  the  nights  obfcurity,  and  impetuous  violence 

ofthebillowcs  j  fuch  as  could  fvvimme,  made  fhifttofauctheirliuesby 

fwimming.  Others  caught  hold  on  fuch  things ,  as  by  Fortunes  fauout 

floated  ncereft  to  them,  among  whomjdiftreired  Landolphoj  defirous  to 

fauehislife,ifpo{riblyitmightbe,efpiedaCheftor  Coffer  before  him, 

ordained  (no  doubt)to  be  the  meanes  of  his  fafety  from  drowning.Now 

although  the  day  belore , he  had  wifhed  for  death  infinite  times  ,  rather 

thentoreturnehomein  fuch  wretched  pouerty;  yet,  feeing  how  other 

men  ftroue  for  fafety  of  their  Hues  by  any  helpe.were  it  neuer  fo  little,  he 

tooke  aduantage  of  this  fauor  offred  him,and  the  rather  in  a  neceflitie  fo 

vrgent.  Keeping  faft  vpon  the  Coffer  fo  well  as  be  could,  and  being  dri- 
uen  by  the  winds  &:  waues,one  while  this  way,and  anon  quite  contrarie, 

he  made  fliift  for  himfelfe  till  day  appeared ;  when  looking  euery  way  a- 
bout  him,feeing  nothing  but  clouds,  the  feas  and  the  Coffer,  which  one 

while  ftirunkefrom  vndcr  him,  and  another  while  fupported  him,accor- 
ding  as  the  windes  and  billowes  carried  it :  all  that  day  and  night  thus  he 

Boated  vp  and  downe,  drinking  more  then  willingly  hee  would,  but  al- 

mofl  hunger-flarued  thorow  want  of  foodc.  The  next  morning,  either 
by  the  appointment  of  heaucn,  or  power  of  the  Windes,  Lamklpho 

who  was  (well-neere)  become  a  Spundge,  holding  his  armesi^rongly 
about 
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about  the  Chefl,  as  wee  haue  (bme  doe,  who  (dreading  drowning^  eake 

hold  on  any  die  very  fmallcft  hclpe ;  drew  necre  vnto  the  (bore  of  the  I- 

landOir/^,  where  (by  good  fortune)  apoorewoman  wasfcowiingdi. 

(hes  with  the  fait  water  and  fandjto  make  them(hou(e-wife  Uke)neate  and 
deane. 

When  (bee  faw  the  Cheft  drawing  necre  her ,  and  not  difcerning  the 

(hape  of  any  man,  (bee  grew  fearefull,  and  retyring  from  it,  cried  out  a- 

loude.  He  had  no  power  of  fpeaking  to  her ,  neither  did  his  fight  doc 

him  the  fmalled  feruice ;  but  euen  as  the  wanes  and  windespleafed,  the 

Cheft  was  driuen  dill  neerer  to  the  Land,and  then  the  woman  perceiued 

that  it  had  the  forme  of  a  Cofer,and  looking  more  aduifedly^bcheld  two 

armes  extended  ouer  it,and  after wardjfbcc  elpied  the  face  of  a  man,  not 

being  able  to  iudgc,  whether  he  were  aliuc,  or  no.  Moued  by  charitable 

and  womanly  compaffion,  fhee  ftept  in  among  the  billowes,  and  getting 
fafi  holde  on  the  haire  of  his  head ,  drew  both  the  Cheft  and  him  to  the 

Land,  and  calling  forth  her  Daughter  to  heipe  her,  with  much  adoe  fhee 

vnfolded  his  armes  from  the  Cheft,  fettingit  vp  on  her  Daughters  head, 

and  then  betwcene  them,  LartMphowK  led  into  the  Towne,  and  there 

conucyed  into  a  warme  Stoue,wherc  quickly  he  rccouered(by  her  pains) 

his  ftrength  benummed  wich  extreamc  cold* 

Good  wines  and  comfortable  broathcs  (bee  chcri(bed  him  withallj 

that  his  fences  being  indifferently  reftored,  bee  knew  the  place  where  he 

was;  but  not  in  what  manner  he  was  brought  thither,  till  the  good  wo- 

man fbewed  him  the  Cofer  that  had  kept  him  floating  vpon  the  waues, 

and  (next  vnder  God)  had  faued  his  life.  The  Cheft  fcemed  of  fuch  (len- 

der weight,that  nothing  of  any  value  could  be  expe(fied  in  it,either  to  rc- 

compencc  the  womans  great  paines  and  kindneflebeftowne  on  him,  or 

any  matter  of  his  owne  benefit.  Ncuertheleffe,the  woman  being  abfent, 

he  opened  the  Cheft ,  and  found  innumerable  precious  ftones  therein, 

fome  coftly  and  curioufly  fet  in  gold,  and  others  not  fixed  in  any  mettall. 

Hauing  knowledge  of  their  great  worth  and  value  ( being  a  Merchant, 

and  skild  in  fuch  matters)  he  became  much  comforted,  prayfing  God  for 

this  good  rucceife ,  and  fuch  an  admirable  meancs  of  deliuerancefrom 

danger. 

Then  confidering  with  himfelfe,  that  (in  a  fliort  time)  bee  had  beene 

twice  well  buffeted  and  beaten  by  Fortune,  and  fearing,  leaft  a  third  miC- 

hap  might  follow  in  like  manner;  bee  confulted  with  his  thoughts,  how 

he  might  fafeft  order  the  bufine{fe,and  bring fo  rich  a  booty  (without  pe- 

rill)  to  his  owne  home.  Wherefore,  wrapping  vp  the  lewels  in  very  vn» 

fightly  cloutes,  thatnofufpiiion  at  all  fbouldbeconceiuedofthcmjhec 

iaide  to  the  good  woman ,  that  the  Cheft  would  not  doe  him  any  further 

feruice;  but  if  fhee  pleafed  to  lende  him  afmallfackeor  bagge,  ibee 

might  keepe  the  Cofer ,  for  in  her  houfe  it  would  diuers  way  ftead  her. 

The  woman  gladly  did  as  he  dcfired,  and  Landolfho  returning  her  infinite 

thankes,  for  the  louingkindncffe  fhee  had  aflfoorded  him ,  throwing  the 

facke  on  his  necke,  paffed  by  a  Barke  to  Brnndufimt  and  from  thence  to 

H  5  Trmttm, 
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T ramum,vthcic  Merchants  in  the  City  beftowed  good  garments  on  him, 

hee  acquainting  them  with  his  diiafterous  fortunes,  but  not  a  word  con- 

cerning his  la{t  good  fuccelTe. 

Being  co  me  home  in  (afety  to  RaueHo ,  hee  fell  on  his  knees,  and  than- 
ked God  for  all  his  mercies  cowards  him.  Then  opening  the  facke,  and 

viewing  the  lewtls  at  more  ley  fure  then  formerly  he  had  done,  he  found 

them  to  be  of  fo  great  eflimatton ,  that  felling  them  but  at  ordinary  and 

Teafonable  rates,  he  was  three  times  richer,  then  when  hee  departed  firft 

from  his  houfe.  And  hauing  vented  them  all,hefent  agreatfum  of  mo- 

ney to  the  good  woman  at  Ccr/u ,  that  had  refcucd  him  out  of  the  Sea, 

and  faued  his  life  in  a  danger  fo  dreadfull :  The  like  hee  did  to  Trmumy 

to  the  Merchants  that  had  newly  cloathed  him  ̂   liuing  richly  vponthe 

remainder,  and  neuer  aduenturing  more  to  the  Sea,  but  ended  his  dayes 
in  wealth  and  honour. 

Andrea  de  Piero,  trauellingfrwn^cxiouk  to  Naples  to  buy  Horfesy  t9as{tn 
the JpAce  ofonenight)furprifed  by  three  Admrableaccidents,out  ofaliwhicb 

heefortunately  efcapedy  andy  with  a  rich  Rwg^  returned  hom  to  his  owne 
houfe. 

The  fift  Nouell. 

Comprehending,  hew  needfuU  a  thing  it  is  for  a,  man  that  traueUeth  in  affaires 

of  the  World,  to  be  proutdent  and  we£  admfed,  and  carefully  to  keepe  him' 
felfe  from  the  crafty  and  deceit  full  Allurements  of Strumpets, 

THe  precious  Stones  and  Jewels  found  by  Lmdolpho ,  maketh  mce
to 

remember  (faid  Madam  Fiammetta^  who  was  next  to  dcliuer  her  dif- 

courfe)  a  Tale,  containing  no  leffe  perils,  then  that  reported  by  Madam 

Lauretta: 
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Lametta:  but  fomcwhat  different  from  it,  bccaufc  the  one  happened  in 

fundry  yccrcs,  and  this  other  had  no  longer  time,  then  the  compaffe  of 

one  poore  night ,  as  inftancly  I  will  relate  vnto  you.  v: .» 

As  Ihauc  heard  reported  by  many,  there  fometime  liued  in  Peroufeox 

Pentgiay  a  young  man,  named  Andrea  de  Piero,  whofe  profcflion  was  to 

trade  about  Horfes,  in  the  nature  of  a  Horfe-courfer,  or  Horfc-maftcr, 

who.hcaringof  a  goodFaircor  Market  (forhispurpofe)  ixNaples^  did 

put  liue  hundred  Crownes  of  gold  in  his  purfe,  and  iourncycd  thither  in 

the  company  of  other  Horfe  courfers,  arriuing  there  on  a  Sunday  in  the 

cuening  According  to  inftrudlionsgiuen  him  by  his  Hoft,  he  went  the 

next  day  into  the  Horfe-ma'  ket,  where  hcfaw  very  many  Horfes  that  he 
liked,  cheapening  their  prices  as  he  went  vp  and  downc,  but  could  fall  to 

no  agreement;  yet  to  manifeft  that  he  came  purpofely  to  buy,  and  not  as 

a  cheapener  oneiy, oftentimes  (like  a  fhalow-braindc  trader  in  the  world) 

he  fhcwed  his  purfe  of  gold  before  all  paffcngers,  neuer  refpeding  who, 
or  what  they  were  that  obferued  his  follie. 

It  came  to  paflfe,  that  a  young  Skdlim  wench  (very  beautiful! ,  but  at 

commaund  of  whofocuer  would ,  and  for  fmall  hire)  palling  then  by,  and 

(without  his  perceiuing)  feeing  fuch  ftorc  of  gold  in  his  purfe  5  prcfcntly 

(hcfaidtoherfelfe:  why  fhould  not  all thofe crownes  be  mine,  when 

the  foole  that  owes  themjcan  kcepethcm  no  clofcr?  And  fo  (he  went  on. 

With  this  young  wanton  there  was  (at  the  fame  time)  an  olde  woman 

Cas  commonly  fuch  ftuffe  is  alwayes  fo  attended)  feeming  to  be  a  SkiUi- 
tf/jalfo  ,  who  fo  foone  as  fliec  faw  Andrea^  knew  him,  and,  Icauing  her 

youthfull  commodity,  rannc  to  him ,  and  embraced  him  very  kindly. 

Which  when  the  younger  Laffe  perceiued ,  without  proceeding  any 

furiher^flic  ftayed ,10  fee  what  would  cnfue  thereon.  Andrea  conferring 

with  the  olde  Bawde,  and  knowing  her  (but  not  forany  fuch  creature) 

declared  himfclfc  very  affable  to  her ;  (he  makinghim  promife,  that  (hcc 

would  come  and  drinke  with  him  at  his  lodging.  So.breaking  off  further 

(peeches  for  that  time,  fliee  returned  to  her  young  Camwerado ;  and 

^r^/i  went  about  buying  his  horfcs,ftill  cheapning  good  f\ore,but  did  not 

buy  any  all  that  morning. 

The  Punke  that  had  taken  notice  o^Adreaes  purfe,  vpon  the  olde  wo- 

manscommingbacketo  her  (hauing formerly  ftudicd ,  how  (bee  might 

get  all  the  gold ,  or  the  greater  part  thereof)  cunningly  qucftioned  with 
her,what  the  roan  was,  whence  heecame,  andtheoccaiionofhisbufi^ 

ncffc  there  ?  wherein  (he  fully  informed  her  particularly,  and  in  as  ample 

manner  as  himfelfe  could  haue  done  :  That  iTiee  had  long  time  dwelt  in 

StcUy  with  his  Father,  and  afterward  at  Veroufe ;  recounting  alfo,  at  what 

time  fhe  came  thence ,  and  the  caufc  which  now  had  drawne  him  to  Na- 

fUs.  The  witty  youaghoufewife,  being thorowly  inftruiied  ,  concern' 

ning  the  Parents  and  kindred  of  ̂w^/z-w ,  their  names,  quality,  and  ail 
other  circumftanccs  thereto  leading;  began  to  frame  the  foundation  of 

her  purpofe  thereupon ,  fetting  her  refoluiion  do  wne  conftandy  jthat  the 

purie  and  gold  was  (already)  more  then  halfe  her  owne. 

H4  Being 
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Being  come  home  co  her  ownc  houfc ,  away  fhcc  fcnc  the  olde  Pan- 

drefTe  about  other  bufineflc,  which  might  hold  her  time  long  enough  of 

employment,  and  hinder  her  returning  to  Andrea  according  to  promifc, 

purpofing,not  to  truft  her  in  this  fcrious  piece  of  fcruicc.Cailing  a  young 
crafty  Girle  to  her ,  whom  flie  had  well  tutourcd  in  the  like  ambaflages, 

when  eucning  drew  on,fhe  fcnt  her  to  ̂ Wr<f4/ lodging,  where  (by  good 

fortune)  (he  found  him  fitting  alone  at  the  dore,  and  demanding  of  him, 

ifhckncwanhoneft  Gentleman  lodging  there,  whofc  name  was  ̂ jf^^wr 
Andrea,  de  Ptero ;  he  made  her  anfwere,  that  hirafclfc  was  the  man.  Then 

taking  him  afide,  ftiee  faid.  Sir,  there  is  a  worthy  Gentlewoman  of  this 

CitiCjthat  would  gladly  fpeakc  with  you,  if  you  pleafcd  to  vouchfafeher 
fo  much  fauour. 

Andrea  ̂   Clearing  fuch  akindeof  (alutacion,  and  from  a  Gentlewo- 

man, named  of  worth ;  began  to  grow  proud  in  his  owne  imaginations, 

and  to  make  no  meane  eftimation  of  himfelfe :  As  (vndoubtedly)  that  he 

was  an  hanfome  proper  man,  and  of  fuch  cartage  andperfe(5iions,as  had 

attrad^ed  the  amorous  eye  of  this  Gentlewoman,  and  induced  her  to  like 

andloue  him  beyond  all  other,  Naples  ̂ oi  contayningamanofbettec 

merit.  Whereupon  he  anfwered  the  Mayde,  that  he  was  ready  to  attend 

her  Miftre{rc,defiring  to  know,when  it  (hould  be,and  where  the  Gentle- 

woman would  fpeake  with  him  ?  So  foone  as  you  pleafe  Sir,  replied  the 

Damofcll,  for  ihe  tarieth  your  comming  in  her  ownc  houfc. 

Inftantly  Andrew  (without  leauing  any  dire^ion  of  his  departure  in  hit 

lodging,  or  when  he  intended  to  returne  againe)  faid  to  the  Girlc :  Goc 

before,  and  I  will  follow.  This  little  Chamber-commodity ,  conduced 
him  to  her  MiflrefTes dwelling,  which  was  in  a  Hrcete  named  Naupertuis^ 

atitlemanifefling  fufficiently  the  Areetcs  honeOy :  buthee,  hauingno 

fuch  knowledge  thereof,  neither  fufpedling  any  harme  at  all,  butthathe 

went  to  a  molt  honcft  houfe ,  and  to  a  Gentlewoman  of  good  refpedl  j 

cntred  boldly ,  the  Mayde  going  in  before ,  and  gliding  him  vp  a  faire 

pay  re  of  flayrcs,  which  he  hauing  more  then  halfe  afcended,thc  cunniog 

young  Qncane  gaue  a  call  to  her  Mif^reflfe,  faying  5  Sigmor  Atidreais 

come  already,  whereupon,{he  appeared  at  the  flayres-head,as  if  (he  had 

flayed  there  purpofely  to  entertaine  him.  She  was  young ,  very  beauti- 

ful!, comely  of  perfon,  and  rich  in  adornements,  which  J^W^m  well ob- 

feruing,&  feeing  herdcfccnd  two  or  three  fteps,  with  open  armes  to  em- 
brace him,  catching  fafl  hold  about  his  neck^  he  flood  as  a  man  confoun^ 

ded  with  admiration,and  fhc  contained  a  cunning  kinde  of  fllence,euen 

as  if  fl)e  were  vaable  to  vtter  one  word ,  fceming  hindered  by  extremity 

of  ioy  at  his  prefence,  and  to  make  him  effe^ually  admire  her  extraordi- 

nary kindncfle,hauing  teares  plentcoufly  at  commaund,intermixed  with 

flghesand  broken  fpeeches,at  lafl,thus  (he  fpake. 

Signior  Andre you  arc  the  moft  welcom  friend  to  me  in  all  the  world; 

lealingtbis  falutation  with  infinite  fweetkiffes  and  embraces  :  whereat 

(in  wonderfuU  amazement)  he  being  flrangely  tranfported,replicd ;  Ma- 
dame, you  honour  mc  beyond  all  compalTe  of  merit.  Then,  taking  him 

by 
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by  the  hand ,  fhcc  guided  himthorowa  goodly  Hall ,  into  her  ownc 

Chamber,  which  was  delicately  embalmed  with  RofcSjOrenge-flowrcs, 
and  all  other  pleafing  Imelles,  and  a  coftly  bed  in  the  middeft,  (jurtaincd 

round  about,  very  ariificiall  Pidures  beautifying  the  walles,  with  many 

other  embelliHimentSj  fuch  as  thofc  Countries  are  liberally  ftored  with- 

all.  He  being  raeerely  a  nouice  in  thefe  kinds  of  wanton  carriages  of  the 

World,  and  free  from  any  bafe  or  degenerate  conceit;  firmely  pcrfwa- 
dcd  hirofelfcj  that  (queftionleflfe)  fliec  was  a  Lady  of  no  meane  efteemc, 

and  be  more  then  happy ,to  be  thus  tefpcfled  and  honoured  by  her.Thcy 

both  being  feated  on  a  curious  Cheft  at  the  Beds  feete ,  teares  cunningly 

trickling  downe  her  cheekes ,  and  fighes  intermedled  withinwayd  lob- 

bings ,  breathed  forth  in  fad ,  but  very  feemely  manner ;  thus  fliee  be- 

ganne. 
I  am  fure  Andrea,^  that  you  greatly  maruell  at  me,  ip  gracing  you  with 

this  folemne  and  kindc  eniertainmentj  and  why  I  fhould  fo  melt  my  felfe 

in  fighes  and  teareSjat  a  man  that  hath  no  knowledge  of  mc,or  (perhaps) 

fildome  or  neuer  heard  any  (peeches  of  me  :  but  you  ftial!  inftantly  re- 
,  cciuc  from  mee  matter  to  augment  your  greater  marucU ,  meeting  heere 

with  your  owne  fifter,  beyond  ail  hope  or  expcdation  in  either  of  vs 

both.  But  feeing  that  Heauen  hath  beenc  fo  gracious  to  me,  to  let  mec 

fee  one  of  my  brethren  before  I  die  (though  gladly  I  would  hauefecnc 

them  all)  which  is  fome  addition  of  comfort  to  me,  and  that  which  (hap- 

pily) thou  haft  neuer  heard  before,  in  plaine  and  truefl  manner,  I  will  re- 
ueale  vnto  thee. 

Piero,  my  Father  and  thine,  dwelt  long  time  (as  thou  canfl  not  chufc 

but  to  haue  vnderflood)  in  Palermo,  where,  through  the  bounty,  and  o- 

thcr  gracious  good  parts  remaining  in  him,  he  was  much  renowned;  and 

(to  this  day)  is  no  doubt  remcmbred ,  by  many  of  his  louing  friends  and 

we!I-willers.  Among  them  that  moft  intimately  a^cdcd  Ptero,  my  mo- 
ther ^who  was  a  Gentlewoman,  and  at  that  tmie  a  widow)  did  deareft  of 

all  other  louc  him ;  fo  that  forgetting  the  fearc  of  her  Father,brethren, 

yea,  and  her  owne  honour,  theybecamefopriuately  acquainted,  that  I 

was  begotten,  and  am  hero  now  fuch  as  thoufecflme.  Afterward,  oc- 

cafionsfo  befalling  our  Father,  to  abandon  P4/<'m/7,  and  returnc  to 
he  left  my  mother  and  me  his  litdc  daughter ,neuer  after(for  ought 

that  I  could  Icarne)  once  remembringeitherherorme;fothat(ifhe  had 

notbecnemy  Father)  Icould  haue  much  condemned  him,  in  regard  of 

his  ingratitude  to  my  Mothcr,and  loue  which  hee  ought  to  haue  fliewne 

me  as  hischilde,  being  borne  of  no  Chamber-maide,  neither  of  a  City 

finner^albeit  I  muft  ncedes  fay,  that  (hee  was  blame-worthy,wiihout  any 
further  knov\ledgc  of him(moucd  onely  thereto  by  moft  loyal  affection) 
to  commit  both  her  felfe,and  all  the  wealth  flice  had,  into  his  hands:  but 

things  ill  done,  and  fo  long  time  fincc,  arc  morecafilycontrolcdj  then 
amended. 

Being  left  fo  young  at  Palermoy  and  growing^well  neere)tothe  ftaturc 

as  now  you  fee  mej  my  mother,  being  wealthy,  gauc  mec  in  raaraagc  to 
one 
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one  of  the  Gergentes  Fatnily,  a  Gentleman,  and  of  great  reuencwcs,  who 
in  his  louc  to  roe  and  my  mother,  went  and  dwelt  at  Palermo :  where  fal- 

ling into  the  Guelphes  (a^ion ,  and  making  one  in  the  enterprize  with 
Charles  our  King ;  it  came  to  pafle ,  that  they  were  difcoiiered  to  Frede- 

ricke  King  of  Arragon^  before  their  intent  could  be  put  in  execution, 

whereupon ,  we  were  enforced  to  flie  from  SiciUe^  cucn  when  my  hope 

ftood  fairely  to  haue  beenethc  greatcft  Lady  in  all  the  Hand.  Packing 
vp  then  fuch  few  things  as  wee  could  take  with  vs ,  few  I  may  well  call 

them,in  regard  of  our  wealthy  po(reffion$,both  in  PallaceSjHoufcSjand 

Lands,  all  which  we  were  conftraincd  to  forgoc ;  we  made  our  rccourfc 

to  this  City ,  where  wee  found  King  charles  fo  bcnigne  and  gracious  to 

vs,  that  recompencing  the  greater  part  of  our  iolles,  he  beftowcd  Lands 

and  Houfes  on  vs  here,  befidcacontinualllarge  penfion  to  my  husband 

your  brother  in  LaWjas  hereafter  himfelfe  fhall  better  Acquaint  you  with- 
all.  Thus  came  I  hither,  and  thus  remaine  here,  where  I  am  able  to  w  e  - 

come  my  brother  ArtdreA^  thankes  more  to  Fortune,  then  any  frienr^li- 

neflfe  in  him:  with  which  words  (he  embraced  and  kiffcd  him  many  tares, 

fighing  and  weeping  as  ftiec  did  before. 

Andrew  hearing  this  fable  fo  artificially  deliucred,  compofec  frcm 

point  to  point,  with  fiich  likely  proteflations ,  without  faltring  or  failing 
in  any  one  words  vtterance;  and  remcmbring  pcrfc(aiy  for  truihj  that  his 

Father  had  formerly  dwelt  at  Palermo  \  knowing  alfo  ( by  fome  fenfible 

feeling  in  himfelfe  )  the  cuftome  of  young  people,  who  are  eafily  con- 

quered by  affe6lion  in  their  youthful!  heate/eeing  befide  the  tearcs,trem- 

bling  fpeeches,  and  carncft  en<bracings  of  this  cunning  commodity :  he 

tooke  all  tobefaithfully  trueby  her  thusfpokcn,  and  vpon  herfilcncc, 

thus  he  replied.  Lady,  letitnotfeeme  ffrangctoyou,  that  your  words 

haue  raifed  maruell  in  me,  becaufe  (indcedc)  1  had  no  knowledge  of  you, 

cuen  no  more  then  as  if  I  had  neuer  fcene  you ,  ncuer  alfo  hauing  heard 

my  Father  to  fpeake  either  of you  or  your  Mother  (for  fome  confidcrati- 

ons  bell  knowne  to  himfelfe )  or  if  at  any  time  he  vfed  fuch  language,  ei- 
ther my  youth  then,  ordefediueraemoryfince,  hath  vtrerl)  loft  it.  But 

truly,  it  isnolittleioy  and  comforttome,  to  findc  a  filler  here,  where! 

had  no  fuch  hope  orcxpe<5kation ,  and  where  alfo  my  felfeam  a  meerc 

ftranger.  For  to  fpeake  my  mind  freely  of  you,  and  the  perfedions  grace- 

fully appearing  in  you,  I  know  not  any  man,of  how  great  repute  or  qua- 
lity foeucr,  but  you  may  well  befeeme  his  acceptance,  much  rather  then 

mine,  that  am  but  a  meane  Merchant.  But  faire  fiikr,  I  dcfire  to  be  rc- 

folucd  in  one  thing,  to  wit,by  what  meanesyou  had  vndcrftanding  of  my 

being  in  this  City?  whereto  readily  fhec  returned  him  this  anfwer. 

Brother,  a  poore  woman  of  this  City,  whom  I  employ  fomctimes  in 

houfhold  occafions,  came  to  me  this  morning,  and  (hauing  feenc  you) 

tolde  me,  that  fhee  dwelt  along  while  with  our  Father,  both  at  PaUrmoy 

and  Peroufe.  And  becaufe  I  held  it  much  better  befeeming  my  condition, 

to  haue  you  vific  me  in  mine  owne  dwelling ,  then  T  to  come  fee  you  at 

a  common  Innc  j  I  made  the  bolder  co  fend  for  you  hither.  After  which 

words^ 
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words,  in  very  orderly  manner,  fhce  enquired  of  his  chicfcft  kindred  and 

friends,  calling  then>  readily  by  their  proper  names,  according  to  her  for- 

mer inftrudions.  MWh&tcio  Andrea  ̂ \\\  made  her  anfwer ,  confirming 

thereby  hisbeliefc  of  her  the  more  ftrongly ,  and  crediting  whatfocuer 

(hce  faidc,  farre  better  then  before. 

Their  conterencc  hauing  long  time  continued,  and  theheatc  of  the 

day  being  fomewhat  extraordinary,  ftice  called  for  Greeke  wincjand  ban- 

quetting  ftuffe, drinking  to  Andrea',  and  he  pledging  her  very  contented, 
ly.  After  which ,  he  would  haue  returned  to  his  lodging,bccaufe  it  drew 

nccre  fupper  time;  which  by  no  meanes  ftiee  would  permit,  but  fceming 

more  then  halfe  difpIeafedjAiecfaide.  No  w  I  plainely  perceiue  brother, 

how  little  account  you  make  of  me,  confidering,  you  are  with  your  ou  ne 

Sifter,  who  (you  fay)  you  neuer  faw  before,anci  in  her  owne  Houfe,whe- 
ther  you  (hould  alwayes  rcfort  when  you  come  to  this  City;  and  would 

you  now  refufe  her,  to  goc  and  fup  at  a  common  Inne,  B  leeue  me  bro- 

ther, you  fhall  fup  with  me,for  although  my  Husband  is  now  from  home, 

to  my  no  little  difcontentment :  yet  you  Qiall  find  brother,  that  his  wife 

can  bid  you  welcome,  and  make  you  good  cheere  befide. 

Now  was  Andrea  fo  confounded  with  this  extremity  ofcourtefic,thac 

he  knew  not  what  to  fay,  but  onely  thus  replied.  I  loue  you  as  a  Sifter 

oughttobeloued,  and  accept  of  your  exceed  ing  kindnefte :  but  if  I  re- 

turnenottomy  lodging,  I  (hall  wrong  mine  Hoft  and  hisguefts  too 

much,  becaufe  they  will  not  fup  vntilllcomc.  For  that  f  quoth  fhec) 

wehaue  a  prefent  remedy,  one  of  ray  feruants  fhal  goe  and  giue  warning, 

whereby  they  fhall  not  tarry  your  comming.  Albeit,  you  might  doe  me  a 

great  kindnefle,to  fend  for  your  friends  to  (up  with  vs  here,  where  I  alTur c 

ye  they  ftiall  findc  that  your  Sifter  ("for  your  lake)  will  bid  them  welcome, 
and  after  fopper,  you  may  all  walke  together  to  your  Innc.  Andrea,  an- 
fwered,  that  he  had  no  fuch  friends  there,  as  fliould  be  fo  burthenous  to 

her :  but  feeing  (hee  vrgcd  him  fo  farrc,hc  would  ftay  to  fup  with  her^and 

referred  himfelfe  folely  to  her  difpofition. 

Ceremonious  fhew  was  made,  of  fending  a  feruant  to  the  Innc,  for 

notexpeding  Andreas  prefcnce  at  Supper ,  though  no  fuch  matter  was 

performed ;  but,  after  diuers  other  difcourlings,the  table  being  couered, 

and  variety  of  coftly  viands  placed  thereon,  downe  they  fate  to  feeding, 

with  plenty  of  curious  Wines  liberally  walking  about ,  fo  that  it  was 

darke  night  before  they  arofe  from  the  tabic, Andrea  then  offring  to  take 

his  leauc,  flic  would  (by  no  meanes)  fuffcr  it,  but  tolde  him  that  ?{apUs 

was  a  Citie  of  fuch  ftri^l  Lawes  and  Ordinances,  as  admitted  no  night- 

walkers,  although  they  wereNatiues,  much  lefle  ftrangcrs,but  punifhed 

thcmw  ith  great  feuerity .  And  thereforc,as  (he  had  formerly  fent  word 

to  his  Inne,  that  they  fliould  not  exped  his  comming  to  fupper,  the  like 

had  flie  done  concerning  his  bed,  intending  to  giue  her  Btothct  Andrew 

onenights  lodging,  which  as  eafily  flie  could  affoord  him,  as  flie  haddc 

done  a  Supper.  All  which  this  new-caught  Woodcocke  verily  credi- 

ting, and  that  he  was  in  company  of  his  ownc  Sifter  FwdcUz^oi  fo  did 
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(he  cunningly  ftilc  her  felfc,  and  in  which  bcleefe  he;  was  meerely  dclu- 
ded)  he  accepted  the  more  gladly  her  gentle  offerjand  concluded  to  ftay 
there  all  chat  night. 

After  fupper,  their  conference  lafted  very  long,  purpofcly  dilated  out 
in  length  5  that  a  great  part  of  the  night  might  therein  be  wafted  ;  when, 
lezuing^ndrei  to  his  Chamber,  and  a  Lad  to  attend,  thai  he  fhold  lackc 

nothing  5  (he  with  her  women  went  to  their  lodgings,  and  thus  our  bro- 
ther and  fuppofed  Sifter  were  parted.  The  feafon  then  being  foroewbat 

hot  and  foultry,^Wr<r4  put  offhishofc  and  doublet,  and  becing  in  his 
(hirt  alone,layed  them  vnderneath  the  beds  boulfter,  as  feeming.carefull 
of  his  money.  Butfindingaprouocationtothehoufeof  Office,  he  de- 

manded of  the  Lad,  where  hee  might  find  it ;  who  llicwed  him  a  little 

doorc  in  a  corner  of  the  Chamber,appointing  him  to  enter  there.  Safely 
enough  he  went  in,  but  chanced  to  tread  vpon  a  board,  which  was  faftc* 

ned  at  neither  ende  to  the  ioynts  whereon  it  lay,  being  a  pit-fall  made  of 

purpofe,  to  entrap  any  fuch  coxecombc,  as  would  be  trained  to  fo  bafe  a 

place  of  lodging,  fo  that  both  he  and  the  board  fell  downe  together  into 

the  draugbtj  yet  fuch  being  his  good  fortune,  to  receiue  no  harme  in  the 

fall  (although  it  was  of  extraordinary  height)  onely  the  filth  ot  the  place, 
(it  being  ouer  full)  had  fowly  myred  him. 

Now  for  your  better  vnderftanding  the  quality  of  the  place,  and  what 

cnfiied  thereupon,it  is  not  vnneceffary  to  defcribc  it,according  co  a  com- 

mon vfe  obferued  in  thofe  parts.  There  was  a  narrow  paffage  or  cntrie^ 
as  often  we  fee  referued  betweene  two  houfes,  for  eithers  benefit  to  fuch 

a  necdfull  place ;  artd  boards  loofely  lay  vpon  the  ioynts,  which  fuch  as 

were  acquainted  witball ,  could  eafily  auoide  any  perill,  in  paifingto  oc 

from  the  ftoole.  But  our  fo  newly  created  brother,  not  dreaming  to  find 

a  queane  co  his  Sifter,  receiuing  fo  foule  a  fall  into  the  vaulte,  and  know- 

ing not  how  to  helpe  himfelfc,  being  forrowfijll  beyond  meafurc j  cryed 

out  to  the  boy  for  light  and  aide,who  intended  not  to  giue  him  any,  For 

the  crafty  wag,  (  a  mecte  attendant  for  fohoneft  a  MiftrelTe)  nofooner 

heard  him  to  be  fallen,  but  prefently  he ranne  co  enforme  her  thereof,and 

{hee  as  fpeedily  returned  to  the  Chamber ,  where  finding  his  doathes 

vnder  the  beds  head,(hee  needed  no  inftf  U(^ion  for  fearch  in  his  pockets* 

But  hauing  found  the  gold,  which  Andrea  indifcreetely  carried  al wayes  a- 

bout  him,  as  thinking  it  could  no  where  eUe  be  fo  (afe :  This  was  all  (hee 

aymed  at,and  for  which  (hee  had  cnfnared  bim,faigning  her  fclfe  to  be  of 

Palermo,  and  Daughter  to  piero  oiPeroufejCo  that  not  regarding  him  any 

longer,  but  making  faft  the  houfe  of  Omce  doore,  there  (hec  left  him  in 

chat  miferable  caking. 

Poore  Andrea  perceiuing,  that  his  cdlles  could  gee  no  anfwer  from  the 

Lid;  ayed  out  louder,  but  all  to  no  purpofe :  when  feeing  into  his  owne 

iimplicity,  and  vnderftanding  his  error,  though  fbmewhat  too  lace,  hee 

made  fuch  mcanes  conftrainedly,  chat  he  got  ouer  a  wall,  which  feucred 

that  foule  finke  from  chc  Worlds  eye jand  being  in  chc  open  ftreete,wenc 

CO  the  dooie  of  chc  Houfe,  which  then  be  knew  too  well  co  his  coft,  ma- 

king 
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king  loudc  exclaimcs  with  rapping  dnd  knocking ,  but  all  as  fruitlcfTc  as 

before.  Sorrowing  exceedingly,  and  manifcftly  beholding  his  misfor- 

tune i  Alas  (quoth  he)  how  foone  hauc  I  loft  a  Sifter ,  and  hue  hundred 

Cro  wncs  befides  ?  with  many  other  words,  loiide  calles,and  beatings  v- 

pon  the  doorc  without  intermiflion,  the  neighbours  finding  themfelucs 
difeafed ,  andvnablcto  endure  fuch  ceafclcfte  vexation,  rolefrom  their 

beds,  and  called  to  hin),  defiring  him  to  be  gone  and  let  ihem  reft.  A 

maide  alfo  of  the  fam^  Houfc,  looking  forth  at  the  window,  and  feeming 

as  newly  raifcd  from  neepe,called  to  him,fayingi  What  noyfe  is  that  be- 

neath? Why  Virgin  ('^nfwered  Andrea)  know  you  not  me?  I  am  Andrea 
de  Piero^  Brother  to  your  Miftrcflc  Fiordeltz,a,  Thou  art  a  drunken  knaue, 

replied  the  Maidc,  more  full  of  drinkc  then  wit ,  goc  fleepc,  goc  fleepc, 
and  come  agsine  to  morrow:  for  I  know  no  Andrea  de  Pier  o,  neither  hath 

my  Miftrclfe  any  fuch  Brother,  get  thee  gone  good  man,  and  fuffer  vs  to 

fleepe  I  pray  thee.  How  now  (quoth  Andrea)  doeft  thou  not  vndcrftand 

what  Ifay?  Thou  knoweft  that  I  fupt  with  thy  Miftrefle  this  nightj  butif 

our  SiciUan  kindred  be  fo  foone  forgot,  I  pray  thee  giue  me  my  cloathcs 

which  I  left  in  my  Chamber ,  and  then  very  gladly  will  I  get  mee  gone. 

Hereat  the  Maidc  laughing  out  aloude,  faide  j  Surely  the  man  is  mad,  or 

walkeththe  ftreetes  in  a  dreame^  and  foclafpingfaft  the  window,  away 
fhee  went  and  left  him. 

Now  could  Andrea  iSwxt  himfelfe,  that  his  gold  anddoathes  were 

paft  recouery ,  which  mouing  him  to  thcmore  impatience ,  his  former 

interceilions  became  conuertcd  into  fury,  and  what  hee  could  not  com* 

paffe  by  faire  entreats,  he  entended  to  winne  by  outrage  and  vio!ence,fo 

that  taking  vp  a  great  ftone  in  his  hand ,  hee  layed  vponthe  doorc  very 

powerful]  ftrokes.  The  neighbours  hearing  this  moleftation  ftill,  admit- 

dng  them  not  the  leaft  refpitc  of  reft,  reputing  him  for  a  troublelbme  fel- 

low, and  that  he  vfed  thofc  counterfet  words ,  onely  to  difturbe  the  Mi- 

ftrcflc of  the  Houfe,  and  all  that  dwelled  necrc  about  herj  looking  againc 

out  ac  their  windowes ,  they  altogether  began  to  rate  and  reproue  him, 

euen  hke  fo  many  bawling  Curres ,  barking  at  a  ftrange  dog  pafting  tho- 
lovv  the  ftreete.  This  is  (hamefull  villany(quoth  one)and  not  to  be  fuf- 

fercd,  that  honeft  women  (hould  be  thus  molcfted  in  their  houfes,  with 

foohfti  idle  words,  and  at  fuch  an  vnfeafonable  time  of  the  night.  For 

Gods  fake  (good  man^  be  gone,  and  let  vs  fleepej  if  thou  haue  any  thing 

to  fay  to  the  Gentlewoman  of  the  Houfe ,  come  to  morrow  in  the  day 
time,  and  no  doubt  but  ftiee  will  make  thee  fufBcient  anfwer. 

being  fomewhat  pacified  with  thcfe  fpeeches ,  afhag-hairdc 

rwa(h-buckler,a  grim-vifagde  Ruffian  (as  fildome  bawdy  houfes  are  with- 
out fuch  fwaggering  Champions)  notfecneorheardby.<<»ir^4,  all  the 

while  of  his  being  in  the  houfe  rapping  out  two  or  three  terrible  oathes, 

opened  a  cafement,  and  with  a  ftearne  dreadfull  voycc,  demaunded  who 

durft  keepe  that  noyfe  beneath  \  Andrea  fearcfuUy  looking  vp,  and  (by  a 

little  glimmering  of  the  Moone)  feeing  fuch  a  rough  feIlow,with  a  blacke 

beard,  ftrowtinglike  thequilles  of  a  Porcupine,  and  patches  on  his  face, 
I  for 
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fothurtsrccciuedinnohoncftquarcls,  yawning  alfo  and  ftrctchingj  a5 

angry  to  haue  his  flecpcdifturbcd:  trembling  and  quaking,  anfwcrcd;  I 

am  the  Gentlewomans  brother  of  the  houfe.  The  Ruffian  interrupting 

him,  and  fpeaking  more  fiercely  then  before  j  fealing  his  words  with  hor- 
rible oathes,faid.  Sirra,  Rafcall,  I  know  not  of  whence  or  what  thou 

art,  but  if  I  come  downe  to  thee,  I  will  fo  bombaft  thy  prating  cox- 

combe,as  thou  was  ncucr  better  beaten  in  all  thy  life,like  a  drunken  flaue 

and  bead  as  thou  art ,  that  all  this  night  wilt  not  let  vs  fleepc  ̂   and  fo  hec 

clapt  to  the  window  againc. 

The  neighbours,  well  acquainted  with  this  Ruffians  rude  conditions, 

fpeaking  in  gentle  manner  to  AtidreaSdiid.  Shift  for  thy  felfe  (good  man) 
in  time,  and  tarric  not  for  his  comming  downe  to  thee  ̂   except  thou  art 

wcarie  of  thy  life ,  be  gone  therefore ,  and  fay  thou  haft  a  friendly  wat- 
tung.  Thcfe  words  difiiiaying^Wr^4,but  much  more  the  ftcarncoaihcs 

and  vgly  fight  of  the  Ruffian ,  incited  alfo  by  the  neighbours  counfcll, 
whom  he  imagined  to  aduife  him  in  charitable  manner :  it  caufed  him  to 

depart  thence,  taking  the  way  homeward  to  his  Inne ,  in  no  meane  affli- 
dlion  and  torment  of  minde ,  forthcmonftrous  abufe  offeredhim ,  and 

lolTe  of  his  money.  Well  he  remembred  the  paflages,whereby  (the  day 

before^  the  young  Girle  had  guided  him,  but  the  loathfome  fmell  about 

him,  was  fo  extrcamdy  offenfiuetohimfelfe:  thac,defiringtowa(hhim 

at  the  Sea  fide,  he  ftrayed  too  farrc  wide  on  the  contrary  hand,  wandring 

vp  the  ftreete  called  Ruga  CateUam. 
Proceeding  on  ftill,  cuen  to  the  higheft  part  of  the  Citie,  hce  elpicd  a 

Lanthorne  and  light ,  as  alfo  a  man  carrying  it,  and  another  man  with 

him  in  company ,  both  of  them  comming  towards  him.  Now,bccau(c 

hefufpe(Sledthemtwo  of  the  watch,  or  fome  perfons  that  would  appre- 
hend him :  he  ftept  afide  to  ftiunnc  them,  and  entrcd into  an  olde  houfc 

hardbyathand.  The  other  mens  intention  was  to  the  very  fame  place, 

and  going  in ,  without  any  knowledge  of  K^ndreaes  being  there,  one  of 

them  layd  downe  diiiers  inftruments  of  yron ,  which  he  had  brought  thi- 
ther on  his  backe,  and  had  much  talkewith  his  fellow  concerning  thofe 

engines.  At  laft  one  of  them  Paid,  iTmell  the  moft  abhominable  ftinke, 

that  euer  I  felt  in  all  my  life.  So,Ufting  vp  his  Lanthorne,he  efpied  poorc 

pittifull  Andrea ,  clofely  couched  behinde  the  wall.  Which  fight  fome- 
what  affrighting  him,  he  yet  boldly  demaunded,  what  and  who  hee  was : 

whereto  Andrea  aunfwered  nothing ,  but  lay  ftill  and  held  his  peace. 

Neerer  they  drew  towards  him  with  their  light ,  dcmaunding  how  hee 

came  thither^  and  in  that  filthy  manner. 

Conftrainthauingnowno  other  cuafion,  but  that  (of  ncceffity)  all 
muft  out :  hee  related  to  them  the  whole  aduenture,  in  the  fame  fort  as  it 

had  bcfalne  him.  They  greatly  pittying  his  misfortune,one  of  them  faid 
to  the  other.  Queftionlefle,  this  villanie  was  done  in  the  houfc  o^Scan^ 

bone  Buttafuoco ;  And  then  turning  to  Andrea^  proceeded  thus.  In  good 

faith  poorc  man,  albeit  thou  haft  loft  thy  tnoney,  yet  art  thou  highly  be- 

holding to  Fortune,for  falling  ̂ though  in  a  foule  place)'  yet  in  fuccesfuU 
manner, 
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manner,  and  entring  no  more  backc  into  the  houfe.  For,  bclceue  mce 

friend ,  if  thou  hadft  not  falnc ,  but  quietly  gone  to  fleepe  in  the  houft ; 

thatfleepe  had  becnethy  laft  in  this  world ,  and  with  thy  money  ,  thou 

hadft  loft  thy  life  likcwife.  But  tcarcsand  lamentations  are  now  bclp- 

ieffe,  becaufe,  as  cafily  mayeft  thou  pluckcthe  Starres  from  the  firma- 

ment, as  get  a  gainc  the  Icaft  doy  t  of  thy  lofTe.  And  for  that  fhag-haird 

Slaue  in  the  houfe,  he  will  be  thy  deaths-man,  if  he  but  vndcrftand,  that 

thou  makeft  any  enquiry  after  thy  money.  When  he  had  thus  admoni- 

fhedhim,  he  began  alfo  in  this  manner  to  comfort  him.  HoneftfelloWj 

wc  cannot  but  pitty  thy  prefcnt  condition,wherfore,if  thou  wilt  friendly 

afTociate  vs ,  in  a  bulinelTc  which  wee  arc  inftantly  going  to  effed :  thy 

loflc  hath  not  beene  fo  great ,  but  on  our  words  wee  will  warrant  thee, 

that  thine  immediate  gainefhall  farreexceede  it.  What  will  not  a  man 

(in  defperatc  extremitv)  both  well  like  and  allow  of,  cfpecially,  when  it 

carrieth  apparance  of  prcfent  comfort  ?  So  fared  it  with  Andrea^  hec  per- 
fwaded  himfclfe,  worfe  then  had  already  happened, could  not  befall  him; 

and  therefore  he  would  gladly  aduenture  with  them. 

The  felfe  fame  day  preceding  this  difaftroiis  m^tio  Andrea^  in  the 

chiefe  Church  of  the  Citic ,  had  beene  buried  the  Archbiftiop  of Naples, 

named  Signior  Philippo  Minutulo ,  in  his  richeft  pontificall  roabes  and  or- 
naments, and  a  Ruby  on  his  finger,valued  to  be  worth  fiue  hundred  duc- 

kets of  gold :  this  dead  body  they  purpoied  to  rob  and  rifle ,  acquainting 

with  their  whole  intent ,  whofe  neceflity  (coupled  with  a  couc- 
tousdcfire)  made  him  more  forward  then  well  aduifed,  to  ioyncwith 

them  in  this  facriligious  enterprife.  On  they  went  towards  the  great 

Church  ,  Andrej.es  vnfauourie  perfume  much  dilpleafing  them ,  whcre- 
vpon  the  one  faid  to  his  fellow.  Can  we  deuife  no  cafe  for  this  foulc  and 

noyfome  inconueriicnce?  the  very  fmell  of  him  will  bcameancs  to  be- 

tray vs.  There  is  a  Weil-pit  hard  by ,  anfwered  the  other ,  with  a  pulley 
and  bucket  defcending  downc  into  it ,  and  there  wc  may  wafli  him  from 

thisfilthincffe.  To  the  Well-pit  they  came,  \^here  they  found  the  rope 
and  pulley  hanging  ready ,  but  the  bucket  (forfafety)  was  taken  away: 

whereon  they  concluded ,  to  faften  the  rope  about  him  ,  and  fo  let  him 

downe  into  the  Well-pit,  and  when  he  had  waflied  himfelfc,  hec  ftiould 
wagge  the  rope,  and  then  they  would  draw  him  vp  againe ,  which  accor. 

dingTy  they  forth-with  performed. 
Now  it  came  to  pafle,  that  while  hec  was  thus  waftiinghimfelfe  in  the 

Well-pit,  the  watch  of  the  Citie  walking  the  round ,  and  finding  it  to  be 
a  very  hotc  and  fwcltring  night  5  they  grew  dry  and  thirfty,  and  therefore 

went  to  the  Well  to  drinke.  The  other  two  men,  perceiuing  the  Watch 

fo  necrc  vpon  them :  left  Andrea  in  the  Pit  to  fhift  for  himfclfe ,  running 

away  to  fhelter  themfdues.  Their  flight  was  not  difcouered  by  the 

Watch,  but  they  commingto  the  Well-pit,  Andrea  remained  ftillin 
thebottome,  and  hauing  cleanfed  himfclfe  fo  well  as  hec  could ,  fate 

wagging  the  rope,  expedingwhen  hec  (hould  be  haled  vp.  Thisdumbc 

ligne  the  Watch  difcerned  not,  but  fitting  downc  by  the  Wells  fide, 
I  2  they 
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they  layde  downe  their  Billcs  and  other  weapons ,  tugging  to  draw  vp 
the  rope,  thinking  the  Bucket  was  faftcned  thereto  ,  and  full  of  water. 

jiftdreaheing  haled  vp  to  the  Pits  brim,  left  holding  the  rope  any  longer, 
catching  faft  hold  with  his  hands  for  his  better  fafcty :  and  the  Watch 

at  the  fight  heercof  being  greatly  affrighted ,  as  thinking  that  they  had 

dragd  vp  a  Spirit  j  not  daring  to  fpeake  one  word,ranne  away  with  all  the 
haft  they  could  make. 

Andrea  hereat  was  not  a  little  amazed ,  fo  that  if  he  had  not  taken  very 
good  hold  on  the  brim ;  he  might  hauefalne  to  thebottome,  and  doubt- 

leflc  there  his  life  had  perifhed.  Being  come  forth  ofthc  Welljand  tread- 

ing on  Billes  and  Halbards,which  he  well  knew  that  his  companions  had 

not  brought  thither  with  them;  his  meruaile  fo  much  the  morecncrea- 

fcd,  ignorance  and  feare  ftill  feizing  on  him ,  with  filent  bemoaning  his 
many  misfortunes,  away  thence  he  wandred,  but  heewift  not  whither. 

As  he  went  on,  he  met  his  two  fellowes,  who  purpofely  returned  to  drag 
him  out  of  the  Well,  and  feeing  their  intent  already  performed,  defirea 
to  know  who  had  done  it :  wherein  Andrea  could  not  refolue  them ,  re- 

hcarfing  what  hee  could ,  and  what  weapons  hee  found  lying  about'the 
Well.  Whereat  they  fmilcd,  as  knowing,  that  the  Watch  had  haled 

him  vp,  for  feare  of  whom  they  left  him ,  and  fo  declared  to  him  the  rea- 
fon  of  their  returne. 

Leaning  ofiF all  further  talke,  becaufe  now  it  was  about  midnight,they 

went  to  the  great  Church,  where  finding  their  entrance  to  be  cafie :  they 

approached  nccre  the  Tombe,  which  was  very  great ,  being  lall  of  Mar- 

ble, and  the  couer-ftone  weighty ,  yet  with  aowes  of  yron  and  othcc 

hclpSjihcyraifeditfohigh,  that  a  roan  might  without  petill  pafleinto 

it.  Now  began  they  to  queftion  one  another ,  which  of  the  three  (hould 
enter  into  the  Tombc.  Not  I,faid  the  firft  j  lb  faid  the  fecond :  No,nor  I, 

anfwered  Andrea.\N\\ich  when  the  other  twohcardjthey  caught  faft  hold 

of  him,(aying.  Wilt  not  thou  goe  into  the  Torabe?  Be  aduifed  what  thou 

fayeft,  for,  if  thou  wilt  not  goe  in :  we  will  fo  beat  thee  with  one  of  thefe 

yron  crowes,that  thou  flialt  neuer  goe  out  of  this  Church  aliue. 

Thus  poore -^»i!/ir<f4  is  fiill  made  a  property,  and  Fortune  (thisfatall 

night)wili  haue  no  other  foole  but  hc,as  delighting  in  his  hourly  difafters. 

Feare  of  their  fury  makes  him  obedient,into  the  grauc  he  goes^and  being 

within,thus  confults  with  himfclfe.  Thefe  cunning  companions  fuppbfc 

me  to  be  fimple,  &  make  me  enter  the  Tombe,hauing  an  abfolute  inten- 
tion to  deceiue  me.For,when  I  haue  giuen  them  all  the  riches  that  1  finde 

herejand  ana  ready  to  come  forth  for  mine  equall  portion  ;away  will  they 

runne  for  their  owne  fafety ,  and  leauing  me  here ,  not  onely  (hall  I  loofc 

my  right  among  them ,  but  muft  remaine  to  what  danger  may  follow 

after,  f^auing  thus  racditated^he  rcfolued  to  make  fure  of  his  owne  (hare  v 

firft,and  rcmembring  the  rich  Ring,  whereof  they  had  tolde  him :  fonh- 
withhce  tooke  itfromthe  ArchbiQiops  finger,  finding  it  indifferently 

fitic  fot  his  owne.  Afterward,  hee  tooke  the  Croffe,  Miter,  rich  gar- 

ments, Gloucs  and  all,  leauing  him  nothing  but  his  fhiit,  giuingthcm 

all 
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all  thefc  fcucrall  parcels;  protcfting,  that  there  was  nothing  elfe.Stil  they 

prcffed  vpoti  him,  affirming  that  there  was  a  Ring  befide,  vrging  him  to 

fearch  diligently  for  it  j yet  ftill  he  anfwered,  that  hee  could  not  finde  it, 

and  for  their  longer  tarying  with  him,  feemed  as  if  he  ferchcd  very  care- 

fully ,but  all  appeared  to  no  purpofe. 
The  other  two  fellowes,  as  cunning  in  craft  as  the  third  could  be,  ftill 

willed  him  to  fcarchj  and  watching  their  apteft  opportunity:  tookc  a- 

way  the  props  that  fupportcdthe  Tombc- ftone,  and  running  thence 
with  their  got  booty ,  left  poore  Andrea  mewed  vp  in  the  grauc.  Which 

when  he  perceiued,  and  (aw  this  mifery  to  exceede  all  the  reft,  it  is  farrc 

eafter  for  you  to  gueffc  at  his  greefe,  then  I  am  any  way  able  co  cxprefTc 

it.  Hi$hcad,fhoulders,ycaallhisvtmoftftrengthhe  employeth,to  re- 

md^c  that  oucr-heauy  hinderer  of  his  liberty :  but  all  his  labour  beeing 
fpent  in  vaine,  forrow  threw  him  in  afwoond  vpon  the  Byilioppes  dead 

body  jwherc  if  both  of  them  might  atthatinftant  hauebene  obrerued,thc 

Arch-byfliops  dead  body, and  Andrea  in  greefe  dying ,  very  hardly  had 

bene  diftinguifhed.  But  his  (cnfes  regaining  their  former  offices ,  among 

his  ftlcnt  complaints,  conftdcration  prefented  him  with  choyfe  of  thefc 

two  vnauoydable  exttemities.  Dye  ftaruing  muft  he  in  the  tombe,  with 

putrifadion  of  the  dead  body  5  or  if  any  man  came  to  open  the  Grauc , 

then  muft  he  be  apprehended  as  a  facrilegious  Theefe,and(b  be  hanged, 
according  to  the  lawes  in  that  cafe  prouided. 

As  he  continued  in  thefc  (hinge  aBiftionsof  mindcj  fodainelyhee 

heard  a  noife  in  the  Church  OKiuers  men,  who  (as  he  imagined)  came 

about  the  like  buftneftc,  as  bee  and  his  fellowes  tud  vndertaken  before; 

wherein  he  was  not  a  iot  deceiued, albeit  his  feare  the  more  augmented. 

Hauing  opened  the  Tombc,  and  fuppor  ted  the  ftone,  they  varied  alfo  a- 
mong  thcmfeluesfor  entrance, and  an  indifftent  while  contended  about 

it.  At  length,  a  Prieft  being  one  in  the  company,  boldly  faid.  Why  how 

now  you  whitc-liucr'd  Ralcals  ?  What  arc  you  affraid  of?  Do  you  thinkc 
he  will  cateyou  ?  Dead  men  cannot  bite,  and  therefore  I  tny  felfe  will  go 

in.  Hauing  thus  fpoken,he  prepared  his  entrance  to  the  Tombe  in  fuch 

order,  that  he  thruft  in  his  feete  before,  for  his  cafter  defcending  downe 
into  it. 

Andrea  fitting  vpright  in  the  Tombc,  and  dcfiring  to  make  vfc  of  this 

happy  opportunity,  caught  the  Prieft  faft  by  one  of  his  legges,  making 
ihew  as  ithc  meant  to  draggc  him  downe.  Which  when  the  Prieft  felt, 

he  cryed  out  aloud ,  getting  out  with  all  the  haft  he  could  make ,  and  all 

his  companions,  being  well  Qccre  frighted  out  of  their  wits,  ranne  away 

amaine,  as  if  they  had  bene  followed  by  a  thoufand  diuclsi.  Andrea  lit- 

tle dreaming  on  fuch  fortunate  fuccelfc ,  mademeanesto'get  out  of  the 

grauc,and  afterward  forth  of  the  Church,at  the  very  fame  place  where  he 
cntrcd. 

Now  began  day-light  to  appcarc,  when  hce,  hauing  the  rich  Ring  on 
his  finger,  wandred  on  hee  knew  not  whether :  till  comming  to  the  Sea- 

fide,  he  found  the  way  diredling  go  his  InnCtWhcic  all  bis  company  were 

I J  with 
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with  his  Hoft,  who  had  bene  very  careful!  for  him .  Hauing  related  bis 

tiJanifold  mifchances,his  Hoftc  friendly  aduifed  him  with  fpcedeto  get 

hmowio^  Naples.  Asinftantlyhc  did,  returning  home  to  P^r^?«/^,  ha- 

uing aducntured  his  fiuebundred  Crownes  on  a  Ring,  where-with  hec 

purpofed  to  hauc  bought  Horfes,  according  to  the  intent  of  his  iourney 
thither. 

Madame  BerttoU  Caracalla^  root  found  in  an  ijland  with  two  Goatesy  hauing 

loB  her  two  Sonne and  thence  trauailed  into  Lunigiana :  where  one  of  her 

Sonnes  became  feruant  to  the  Lord  thereof  ̂  and  was  found  fomewhat  ouer- 

famUar  with  his  Mailers  daughter ̂ who  therefore  caufedhim  to  bee  impri- 

foned.  Afterward^  when  the  Country  of  SicUy  rebelled  againfl  K. Charles^ 

the  aforefaid  Soilne  chanced  to  be  knowne  b)/  his  Mother^  and  was  married 

to  his  Mafters  daughter.  And  his  Brother  i/eing  found  Ukewife*,  they  both 
returned  to  great  ejlate  and  credit. 

ThcfixtNoucll. 

Heerein  all  men  are  admonifbed^  neuer  to  difirufi  the powerfuU hand  of  Hea- 
uen,when  Fortune  feemeth  to  be  mojl  aduerfe  again jl  them. 

T^He  Ladies  and  Gentlemen alfo,  hauing  (miled  fufficicntly  attbc^c- 

•*-  ucrall  accidents  which  did  hcfall  the  poore  Trauclkr  Andrea^  repor- 
ted at  large  by  Madame  Fiamettay  the  Lady  yEw/i^w,  feeing  her  talc  to  be 

felly  concluded,  bcgao  (by  commandement  of  the  Quecne)  to  fpeakc  in 
this  manner. 

The  diuerfiiic  of  changes  and  alterations  in  Fortune  as  they  arc  great, 

fo  muft  they  needs  be  greeuous  5  and  as  often  as  we  take  occafion  to  talk 

of  them,  as  often  do  they  twake  and  quicken  our  vnderilandings,  auou- 

ching 
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ching,  that  it  is  no  caite  matter  to  depend  vpon  her  flatteries.  And  I  am 

of  opinion,  that  to  heare  ihem  recounted ,  ought  not  any  way  to  offend 

vs,  be  it  ofmcn  wretched  or  fortunate^  becaiife,  asthcv  inftruft  theone 

with  good  aduife,  fo  they  animate  the  other  with  comfort.  And  there- 
fore, although  great  occafions  haue  bcene  already  related,  yet  I  purpofe 

to  teil  a  Talc,no  lefTe  true  then  laraentablej  which  albeit  it  forted  to  a  fuc- 

celTefuU  ending,  yet  notwithftanding,  fuch  and  fo  many  werethc bitter 

thwartings,  as  hardly  can  1  bcleeue,  thatcuer  any  forrow  was  more  ioy- 

fully  fwectened. 

You  muft  vnderftand  then  (moft  gracious  L3die8)that  after  the  death  ' 
of  Fndericke  the  fecond  Eroperour,  one  named  Manfred,  was  crowned 

King  of  Sic'diey  about  whom  lined  in  great  account  and  authority,  a  Nea- 
folitam  Gentleman,  called  Henriet  CApece ,  who  had  to  Wife  a  beautifull 
Gentlewoman  J  undANeapfflttaftesiCoy  named  Madam  BerholaCaracalla. 

This  Uinrkt  held  the  goucrnment  ofthc  Kingdome  of  Sicilie,  and  Yndcr- 

ftandingjthat  Kin^Charles  the  firft,  had  wonne  the  battle  TXBenenentumy 

and  flaioe  King  A/^^/r/fi^ ;  the  whole  Kingdomercuoldngalfo  to  his  de- 

uotion,  and  little  triift  to  be  rcpofed  in  the  SiciltianSy  or  he  willing  to  fub- 
ic^  hirafelfc  to  his  Lords  enemy  j  prouided  for  his  fecrct  flight  from 

chence.  But  this  being  dilcouered  to  thtSicillims ,  he  and  many  more, 

who  had  beene  loyall  feruants  to  King  Manfred^  were  fuddenly  taken  and 

imprifoned  by  King  Charles ,  and  the  fole  poireflion  of  the  Hand  confir- 
med to  him. 

Madam  Beritola  noi  kno\ving  ( in  fo  fuddcn  and  ftrange  an  alteration 

of  State  affaires )  what  was  become  of  her  Husband,  fearing  al(b  grearly 

before,  thofe inconueniences  which  afterward  followed 5  being oucr- 
come  with  many  paffionate  confidcrations hauing  left  and  forfaken  all 

her  goods,  going  aboard  a  fmall  Barke  with  a  Sonne  of  hers,  aged  about 

(bme  eight  yeercs,  named  Geoffrey,  and  growne  great  with  child e  with  a- 

nother;  fhee  fled  thence  to  Ltpary,  where  flice  was  brought  to  bed  of  ano- 

ther Sonne,whom  (bee  named  (anfwerableboth  to  his  and  her  hard  for- 
tune) The  poore  expelled. 

Hauing  prouided  her  fslfe  of  a  Nurfe,  they  altogether  went  aboard  a- 

gaine ,  fetting  fayle  for  Naples  to  vifit  her  Parents;  but  it  chanced  quite 

contrary  to  her  expcdlation,i)ecaufc  by  ftoriirie  windes  and  weather,thc 

veffell  being  bound  for  Naples,  was  hurriedto  the  lie  of  Pa»z-o,  where  en- 
tring  into  a  fmall  Port  of  the  Sea ,  they  concluded  to  make  their  aboade, 

till  a  time  more  furtherous  llvould  fauourtbeir  voyage. 

As  the  reft,fo  didMi  ̂ m  BsritoU^oc  on  (horc  in  the  Ilaod,  where  ha- 

uing found  a  feparate  and  folitary  place,  fit  for  her  filent  and  fad  medita- 
rioDSjfecrctly  by  her  felfe,  (hceforrowed  for  the  abfence  of  her  husband. 

:Reforttng  daily  to  this  her  fadcxcrcifc ,  and  continuing  there  her  com- 
plaints, vofeeoeby  any  of  the  Marriners^or  whofoeuer  elfc:  there  arriued 

fuddenly  a  Galley  of  Pyratcs,  who  feazing  on  tlie  fmall  Barke,  carried  it 

and  all  the  reft  in  it  away  wiUi  tliem.  When  Bentda  had  finifhcd  her  wo^ 

full  complaints,as  daily  {hcew;^;iccufh>aied  to  doe,<bec  cccumcdbacke 

u  I  4  to 
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to  her  children  againe  ̂   but  finding  no  perfon  there  remaining ,  whereat 
(he  wondered  not  ahttle:  immediately  (fufpcdingwhat  had  happened 
indeede)  (he  lent  her  lookcs  on  the  Sea,  and  faw  the  G alley ,which  as  yet 
had  not  gone  farrc,  drawing  the  fmallcr  veflcll  after  her.  Hccreby  plainly 
(he  perceyued,  that  now  (he  hud  loft  her  children,  as  formerly  (hee  had 
done  her  husband  5  being  left  there  poorCjforfaken,  and  mirerablc,  not 

knowing  when,  where,  or  how  to  findc  any  of  them  againe,  and  calling 
for  her  husband  and  children,  iheefclldowneinafwoundvppon  the 
(hore. 

Now  was  not  any  body  necrc,with  coolc  water  or  any  other  remedy, 

tohelpetherccoueryofher  loft  powers  J  wherefore  her  fpirites  might 

the  more  freely  wander  at  their  own  pleafurc :  but  after  they  were  retur- 

ned backe  againe,  and  had  won  their  wonted  offices  in  her  body,  drow- 

ned in  teares,  and  wringing  her  hands,  fhee  did  nothing  but  call  forher 

children  and  husband,  ftraying  all  about,  in  hope  to  finde  them,  fecking 
in  Caues,  Dennes,  and  euery  where  elfc,  that  prcfcnted  the  verie  leaft 

glimpfe  of  comf  ort.  But  when  (he  faw  all  her  paincs  fort  to  no  purpofc, 

and  darke  night  drawing fwiftly  on,hopeanddirmay  railing  infinit  per- 
turbations, made  her  yet  to  be  (bmcwhatrefpc<Sliue  of  her  felfe,&  there-  . 

fore  departing  from  the  (ea-(hof fe,hc  returned  to  the  folitary  placc,whcrc  ̂  
(he  vfed  to  Hgh  and  mourne  alone  by  her  felfe. 

The  night  being  ouer-paft  with  infinite  feares  and  a^ghts ,  &  bright 
day  faluting  the  world  againe,  with  the  expence  of  nine  hours  and  more> 

(he  fell  to  her  former  fruitleffe  trauailes.  Being  fomewhat  (harply  bitten 

with  hunger ,  becaufethe  former  day  and  night  (hee  baddc  nottafted 

any  food :  fhe  made  therefore  a  benefit  of  ncccflity  ,and  fed  on  the  green 

hcarbes  fo  well  as  (he  could,  notwithout  many  piercing  arfliciions,what 

(hould  become  of  her  in  this  extraordinary  mifcry.  As  fhee  walked  in 

thefe  penfiue  meditations, (he faw  a  Goate  enter  into  a  Caue,and  (with- 
in a  while  after)  come  forth  againe,  wandering  along  thoro w  the  woods. 

Whereupon  (he  ftayed,  and  cntred  where  Ihefawthebcaft  iCFue  forth, 

where  (he  found  two  yonc  Kids,yeaned(as  it  feemed)  thefelfefameday, 

which  fight  was  very  pleating  to  ner,and  nothing  (in  that  diftre(re)could 
more  content  her. 

As  yet  (he  had  milke  frefhly  running  in  both  her  brefts,  by  reafon  of 

her  fo  late  deliuery  in  child-bed ;  wherefore  (hee  lay  downe  vnto  the  two 
yong  Kids,  and  taking  thenni  tenderly  in  her  armes,  fuffered  each  of  them 
to  fucke  a  teate,  whereof  they  made  not  any  refufall ,  but  tooke  them  as 

louingly  as  their  dammes,  and  from  that  time  k^rward,  they  made  no  di« 

ftinguifhing  betweene  their  damme  and  her.  Thus  this  vnfortunate  La- 
dy, hauing  found  fome  company  in  thisfolitary  defert,  fed  on  hearbes  & 

roots,  drinking  fairc  running  water,  and  weeping  filently  to  her  felfe,  fo 

often  as  (Tie  remembred  her  husband, children,  and  former  dayes  paft  in 

much  better.maner.  Here  (hee  refolued  now  to  liue  and  dye,  being  at 

laft  depriued  both  of  the  damme  and  yonger  Kids  alfo,  by  theyr  wande- 

ring further  into  the  neere  adioyning  Woods,  according  to  their  Natu- ral! 
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rail  inclinations ;  vvliereby  the  poorc  dittieffed  Lady  became  more  Hi- 

uagc  and  wilde  in  her  daily  conditionsj  then  otherwife  fhec  would  haue 
bene. 

Aftcrmany  monthcs  were  oiicr-palTed,  at  the  very  fame  place  where 

fhe  tookc  landing  -jby  chance,  there  arriued  another  fmall  velTell  of cer- 
taine  PifmSiVrhich  remained  there  diuers  dayesJn  this  Bark  was  a  Gen- 

tleman, named  Comado  de  Mdrchefi  Male(pm^  with  his  holy  and  vertuous 

wife,  who  were  returned  backe  from  aPilgrimagc,  hauing  vifited  all  the 

fan^lificd  places,  that  then  were  in  the  Kingdome  of  Jpttlia,^  now  were 

bound  homeward  to  their  owne  abiding .  This  Gentleman,  for  the  ex- 

pelling of  melancholy  perturbations,  one  efpeciallday  amongft  other, 

with  his  wife,  fcruants,  and  waiting  hounds,  wandered  vp  into  the  Hand, 

not  far  from  the  place  of  Madam  BeritoUes  dcfert  dwelling.  The  hounds 

quefting  after  game,at  laft  happened  on  the  two  Kiddcs  where  they  were 

feeding,  and  (by  this  time)  had  attained  to  indifferent  growth :  and  fin- 

ding themfelues  thus  purfued  by  the  hounds,  fied  to  no  other  part  of  the 

wood,  then  to  the  Caue  where  Bmft?^  remained,  and  feeming  as  if  they 

fought  to  be  refcued  only  by  her,(hc  fodainly  caught  vp  a  ftaffcj  and  for- 
ced the  hounds  thence  to  flight. 

By  this  thnc^Ctmrada  and  his  wife,who  had  followed  clofcly  after  the 

hounds,  was  come  thither,  and  feeing  what  had  hapned,  looking  onthe 

Lady ,  who  was  become  blacke,  fwarthy,  meager,  and  hairy , they  wonde- 

red not  a  little  at  her,  and  (he  a  great  deale  more  at  them.  When  (vpon 

her  rcqncft)  Conrado  had  checkt  back  his  hounds, they  preuailed  fo  much 

by  catneft  intreaties,  to  know  what  (he  was,  and  the  reafon  of  her  liuing 
there  J  that  (he  intirely  related  her  quality,  vnfortunate  accidents,  and 

ftrange  determination  for  lining  there.Which  when  the  Gentleman  had 

heard,  who  very  well  knew  her  husband,  compaffion  forced  teares  from 

his  eyes,  and  earneftly  he  laboured  by  kindeperfwafions,  to  alter  fo  cruel 

a  deliberation  j  making  an  honourable  offer,  for  conduding  her  home 

to  his  owne  dwelling,  where  fheeftiouldrcmaine  with  him  in  noble  re- 

fpedl,  as  if  llie  were  his  owne  fiftcr,  without  parting  from  him,  till  For- 

tune (hould  fmile  as  fairely  on  herjas  cuer  (he  had  done  before. 

When  thefe  gentle  offers  could  not  preuaile  witli  her,thc  Gentleman 

left  his  wife  in  her  company,  (aying,  that  he  would  go  fetch  (bme  fbodc 

for  her  ̂   and  becaufe  her  garments  were  all  rent  and  tome ,  hee  woulde 

bring  her  other  of  his  wiues,  not  doubting  but  to  winnc  her  thence  with 

them .    His  wife  abode  there  with  very  much  bemoaning  her 

greatdifafters,and  when  Bo#i  viands  and  garments  were  brought:  by 

extremity  of  interccflGon,  they  caufed  her  to  put  them  on ,  and  alfo  to 

feede  with  them,  albeit  (he  protefted,  that  fhee  would  not  part  thence 

into  any  place,  where  any  knowledge  (hould  be  taken  of  her,  hi  the  end, 

they  peifwaded  her,  to  go  with  them  mio  Lunigian*^  carrying  alfo  with 

her  the  two  yong  Goats  and  their  darame,whith  were  then  in  the  Cauc 

altogether,  prettily  playing  before  Beritola^  to  the  great  admiration  of 

Conrado  and  his  wifcjas  al(b  the  feruanis  attending  on  them. 

When 
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When  the  windes  and  weather  grew  fauourable  for  them  ,  Madam 

Beritok  went  aboard  with  conrado  and  his  wife ,  being  followed  by  the 

two  young  Goatcs  and  his  Damme  ̂   and  bccaufe  her  name  fhould  bee 

knowneto  none  but  Conradoy  and  his  wife  oncly,  fhce  would  be  ftiled  no 

otherwife,but  the  Goacherdefle.  Merrily ,yet  gently  blew  the  gale,which 

brought  them  to  enter  the  Riuer  of  Macra ,  where  going  on  fhore,  and 

into  their  owne  Caftcll,  BeritoU  kept  company  with  the  wife  oiconradot 

but  in  a  mourning  habite,  and  a  wayting  Gentlewoman  of  hers,  honeft, 

humble,  and  very  dutifully  the  Goates  alwayes  familiarly  keeping  them 

company. 

Returnewec  now  to  the  Pyratcs ,  whichat/'<7»;i<>fei2edonthcrmall 
Barke,  wherein  Madam  Beritola  was  brought  thitber^  and  carried  thence 

away,  without  any  fight  or  knowledge  of  her.  With  fuch  other  fpoiles 

as  they  had  taken,  they  fhaped  their  courfe  for  Geneway,  and  there  ( by 
confentofthe  Patrones  of  the  Galley)  made  a  diuifion  of  their  booties. 

It  came  to  pafTe ,  that  (among  other  things )  the  Nurfe  that  attended  on 

BeritoU,  and  the  two  witnher  Children ,  fell  to  the  (hare  of  on^MeJfer 

Gajpanno  dOria,  who  fent  ihem  together  to  his  owne  Houfe,  there  to  be 

employed  in  feruice  as  fcj|;nants.  The  Nurfe  weeping  beyond  meafurc 

forthelofle  of  her  Lady,  and  bemoaning  her  owne  miferable  fortune, 

whcreinto  (bee  was  now  fallen  with  the  two  young  Laddes ;  after  long 

lamenting,  which  fhce  found  vtterly  fruiilcflc  and  to  none  efFe£t,though 

(he  was  vied  as  a  feruant  with  them,  and  being  but  a  very  poore  woman, 

yet  was  fbec  wife  and  dilcreetly  aduifcd.  Wherefore,  comforting  both 

her  felf€3!ind  them  fo  well  as  (he  could,and  confideringthe  depth  of  their 

difafter;,  fhee  conceited  thus,  that  if  the  Children  fhould  be  knowne,  it 

might  redounde  to  their  greater  danger,  and  fhee  be  no  way  aduantagcd 
thereby. 

Hereupon jhoping  that  Fortune(early  or  late)  would  alter  her  ftcarne 

malice,  and  that  they  might  (if  they  liued)  regaine  once  more  theirfor- 
mercondition:  fhee  would  not  difclofe  them  to  any  one  whailbcuer,  till 

fliee  fhould  fee  the  time  aptly  dilpofed  for  it.  Being  thus  determined,  to 

all  fuch  as  qiieftioned  her  concerning  them,  (be  anfwered  that  they  were 

nono  da  her  ownc  Children,  naming  the  eldeft  not  Geoffrey,  but  lehannot  de  Pro- 

Prochyu.  c'tdd,  As  fot  the  youngeft,{hec  cared  not  greatly  for  changing  hisname, 
and  therefore  wifely  enformcd  Geoffrey^  vpon  what  reafon  (bee  had  alte- 

red his  name,  and  what  danger  he  might  fall  into,  if  he  fhould  otherwifc 

be  difcoucredj  being  not  fatisfied  with  thus  tellinghim  once,but  temem- 

bring  him  thereof  very  often,  which  the  gebtle  youth  (being  fo  weH  in- 
ftruded  by  the  wife  and  carefull  Nurfe  )  did  very  warily  obfcrue. 

The  two  young  Laddes ,  very  poorely  garmented,  but  much  worfc 
hofed  and  fhodde,  continued  thus  in  the  houlc  of  where  both 

they  and  the  Nurfe  were  long  time  imployed,  about  very  bafe  and  drud- 

ging offices ,  which  yet  they  endured  with  admirable  patience.  But  le- 
hannot,  aged  already  about  fixteene  yeeres ,  hauing  a  loftier  fpirit,  then 

belonged  to  a  flauifh  feruant,  defpifing  the  bafeneffe  of  his  feruile  condi- 
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tion;  departed  from  the  drudgery  of  Mejfer  Gajparsm,  and  g^ing  aboard 

thcGallies,  which  were  bound  for  ̂ /^xWrw,  foituned  into  many  pla- 

ces, yet  none  oftbemaftoording him  any  aduancement.  In  the  cnde,  a- 
bout  three  or  foure  houres  afterhis  departure  from  Ga/parmff^  being  now 

a  braue  young  man,and  of  very  goodly  forme:hc  vnderftood,thai  his  Fa- 
ther (whom  he  fuppofed  to  be  dead^  was  as  yet  lining;  butincaptiuity, 

andprifoncrto  King  Churles.  Wherefore,  defpairing  of  any  lucccfle- 
full  fortune,  hce  vvandred  here  and  there,  till  he  came  to  LmigUna,  and 

there  (by  ftrange  accident)  he  became  fcruant  to  MeffirComado  Malef^i- 
na ,  where  the  leruice  proucd  well  liking  to  them  both. 

Very  fildomc  times  hee  had  a  fight  of  his  Mother,  becaufe  fhec  al- 

wayes  kept  company  with  Conradoes  wife  5  and  yet  when  they  came  with- 
in view  of  each  other,  (bee  knew  not  him,  nor  he  her,  fo  much  ycercs  had 

altered  them  both,  from  what  they  were  wont  to  be,  and  when  they  (aw 

each  other  laft.  lehannot  being  thus  in  thefbruice  of  Mejfer  Conrado ,  it 

fortuned  that  a  daughter  of  his,  named  i'/>/;*y  being  the  Widdow  of  one 
Meffer  Nicolas  Grigna,H^xtmxncd  home  to  her  Fathers  Houfc.  Very  beau- 

lifull  and  amiable  (hce  waSjyoung  likewifCjagcd  but  little  aboue  fixtccnej 

growing  wonderoufly  amorous  of  /ehamott  3ind  he  of  her,  in  extraordi- 

nary and  moft  feruenc  manner ;  which  loue  was  not  long  without  full  ef- 

fc£l,  continuing  many  moncths  before  any  perfon  could  percciueit: 

which  making  them  to  build  on  the  more  affu ranee,  they  began  tocarrie 

their  meancs  with  leiTc  difcretion,  then  is  required  in  fuch  nice  cafes,and 

which  cannot  be  too  prouidcntly  managed. 

Vpon  a  day,  he  and  (bee  walking  to  a  goodly  wood,  plentifully  furni- 

fhed  with  fprcading  Trees ,  hauing  out-gone  the  reft  of  their  company  j 
they  madechoife  of  a  pleafant  place,  very  daintily  fhaded,  and  beautified 

with  all  forts  of  floures.There  they  fpent  (bmetime  in  amorous  difcourlc, 

befide  fome  other  fwecte  embraces ,  which  though  it  fecmed  oucr-fhort 

to  them,  yet  was  it  fo  vnaduifedly  prolonged^that  they  were  on  a  fudden 

fiirprized,  firft  by  the  Motherjand  next  by  Meffer  Conrddo  himfelfe:  who 

grceuine  beyond  meafure,  to  be  thus  trechcroufly  dealt  withall,  caufed 

them  toDc  apprehended  by  three  of  his  feruants,  and  (without  telling 

them  any  reafon  why)  ledde  bound  to  another  Ca(lle  of  his,  and  fretting 

with  extremity  of  rage,  concluded  in  his  minde,  that  chey  fhould  both 

ihamefuHy  be  put  to  death. 

The  Mother  to  this  regardlcfTc  Daughter ,  hauing  heard  the  angry 
words  of  her  Husband ,  and  how  hce  would  be  reuenged  on  the  faultie  j 

could  not  endure  that  he  (hould  be  fo  feuerc ;  wherefore,  although  (hce 

was  likewifc  much  affli^cd  in  rainde ,  and  reputed  her  Daughter  worthy 

(hx  fo  great  an  offence)  of  all  cruell  puniflimcnt :  lyet  (bee  haftcd  to  her 

difpleafedhusbandjWhobcgan  to  entrcace,  that  he  would  notrunne  on 

in  fuch  a  furious  fpleene,  now  in  his  aged  yearcs,  to  be  the  murtherer  of 
his  ownc  childc,and  foilc  his  hands  in  the  blood  of  his  fcruant .  Rather 

he  might  finde  out  fome  njildc  courfe  for  the  fatisfa^ion  of  his  Anger, 

by  com(nictingthem  to  clofc  imprifonmeuc^  there  to  ccmaine  mourne 
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for  their  foUie  committed.  The  vcrtuous  and  religious  Lady  alledged 
fo  many  commendable  examples,  and  vfed  fuch  plenty  of  nioouing  per- 
(wa{ions;that(hequitcaltredhis  minde,  from  putting  them  to  death, 
and  he  commanded  onely ,  that  they  (hould  fcparately  bee  iiDprifoncd, 
with  little  ftoreoffoode,  and  lodging  of  thcvneafieftjvntillhce  ftiould 
otherwife  determine  of  them,  and  fo  it  was  done.  What  iheir  life  now 

wasincaptiuity  andcontinuallteares,  with  ftridler  abftinence  then  was 

ncedcfullfor  them  jail  this  I  muft  commit  to  your  confideration. 
and  remaining  in  this  comfortlelTe  condition,  and  an 

whole  yeere  being  no  wout-worne3yetC<7»r4/^i>  keeping  them  thusftill 
imprifoned :  it  came  to  palTc,  that  Don  Pedro  King  of  ArrAgon^  by  the 
incanes  of  Meffer  John  de  Procida^  caufed  the  Iflc  of  Sicily  to  reuolt,  and 

tooke  it  away  from  King  Charles y  whereat  Conrado  (he  being  of  the  Ghib' 

bilinehCdon)  not  a  little  reioyced.  lehannoth^M'm^  intelligence  therof, 
by  fomc  of  them  that  had  him  in  cuftody ,  breathing  foorth  a  vehement 
{igh,fpakc  in  this  manner  i.las  poore  miferable  wretch  as  I  am !  that 

haue  already  gone  begging  through  the  world  aboue  fourtccnc  ycarcs, 
in  exptdation  of  nothing  elfe  but  this  opportunity  j  and  now  it  is  come, 

muft  I  be  in  prifon,  to  the  end,  that  1  fhould  neucr  more  hope  for  any  fu- 

ture happinelTe  ?  And  how  can  I  get  forth  of  this  prifon,  except"  it  be  by 
death  oneiy  >  How  now,  replied  the  Officef  of  the<iuard  ?  What  doth 
thisbunneffeofgrcac  Kings  concetne  thee  \  What  affaires  haft  thou  in 
Sicily? 

Once  more  lehanm  Hghed  excreamly,and  returned  him  this  anfwer. 

Me  thinkes my  heart  (quoth  hee)  doth  cleauc  in  fundcr.  wheal  calico 

minde  the  charge  which  my  Father  bad  there,  for  although  I  was  but  a 

litde  boy  when  I  (led  thence  :  yet  I  can  well  remember,  that  I  fawc  him 

Gouernour  there^at  liich  time  as  King  Manfred liued.  The  Guard  ,pur> 

fuing  on  flill  his  purpofc,  demanded  of  him,  what,  and  who  hisFathec 

was  My  Father  (replyed  lehannot)  I  may  now  fecurcly  fpeake  of  him, 

being  out  of  the  perill  which  neerely  concerned  me  if  I  had  beene  difco- 
uered.  He  was  the  named  (and  fo  flill  if  he  be  liuing)  Henriet  Cafece^vA 

my  name  is  Geoffrey ̂   not  lehannot  5  and  I  make  no  doubt, but  if  I  were 
free  from  hence,  and  might  be  returned  home  to  Sicily,  I  fhould  (for  bis 

fake)  be  placed  in  fome  authority. 

The  honeft  man  of  the  Guard,without  feeking  after  any  further  infor- 

mation ;  fo  foone  as  he  could  compaffe  the  leyliire,  reported  all  to  Mef- 

fer ConradOiVfho  hauing  heard  thefe  newes(albeit  he  made  no  fhew  ther- 
of  to  the  reuealer)  went  to  Madam  Beritola ,  gracioufly  dcmaundingof 

her,  if  ftie  had  any  fonne  by  her  husband,  who  was  called  Geoffrey,  The 

Lady  replyed  in  teares,  that  if  her  eldeft  fonne  were  as  yet  liuing,  hee  was 

fo  named,  and  now  aged  about  two  and  twenty  yeares.  Conrado  hearing 

this,  imagined  this  fame  to  be  the  man,  confidcring  further  withall,  that 

ifi  t  fell  out  to  proue  fo :  he  might  haue  the  better  meanes  of  mercie,  and 

dofely  concealing  his  daughters  (hame,  ioyfully  ioyne  them  in  marriage 

together. 

Hccrc- 
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Hereupon  he  fccrcdy  car.fed  lehamot  to  be  brought  before  him,  cxami- 

tiinghim  particularly  of  all  his  pafled  life,  and  finding  (by  moft  manifeft 

arguments)that  his  name  was  truly  Geoffrey,,^  he  the  cldcft  fon  of  Henriet 

C4/><rc<f,heij>ake  to  him  alone  in  this  manner.  lehamotythoa  knowcft  how 

great  the  iniuries  which  thou  haft  done  me,  &  my  deare  daughter  jgently 

entreating  thee(as  became  a  good  8c  honeft  fcruant)  that  thou  (houldcft 

alwayes  haue  bin  re{pe<5tiue  of  mine  honor,3nd  all  that  do  appertain  vnto 

mc.Therc  arc  many  noble  gentlewomen, who  fuftaining  the  wrog  which 

thou  haft  offred  me,they  would  haue  procured  thy  (hamcfiil  death,which 

pitty  &  compaflion  wil  not  fuffer  in  me.  VVherfore  f€eing(as  ihou  infor- 
meft  me)  that  thou  art  honorably  deriued  both  by  father  &  mother  j  I  wil! 

giue  end  to  all  thine  anguiihes,eucn  when  thy  felf  art  fo  pleafed,releafing 

thee  from  the  mifery  &c  captiuityjwhcrein  I  haue  fo  long  time  kept  thee, 

and  in  one  inftant,  reduce  thine  honor  &raine  into  compleat  perfcdion. 

As  thou  knoweft,my  Daughter  5^«4,whom  thou  haft  embraced  in  kind- . 

ncffe  as  a  friend  (although  farrc  vnfitting  for  tttce  or  her)  is  a  widow,  and 

her  mariage  is  both  great  and  good ;  what  her  manners  and  conditions 

are ,  thou  indifferently  knoweft,  and  art  not  ignorant  of  her  Father  and 

Mother :  concerning  thine  owne  eftate,  as  nowl  purpofcnottofpcake 

any  thing.  Therefore,  when  thou  wilt,  1  am  fo  determined)  thjt  whereas 

thou  haft  immodeftly  aife^ed  her^die  (ball  become  thy  honeft  wife,and 

accepting  thee  as  my  Son  jto  remain  with  me  fo  long  as  you  both  pleafc. 

Imprifonment  had  fomcwhat  miChapen  lehamot  in  his  outward  forme, 

but  not  impaired  a  iot  of  that  noble  fpirit,  really  deriued  from  his  famous 

progenitors,  much  leile  the  true  loue  he  bare  to  his  faire  friend.  And  al« 

though  moft  earneftly  he  defired  that,  which  Conradonovt  (b  franckly  of- 
fered him,  and  was  in  his  power  onely  to  beftow  on  him ̂ yet  could  he  not 

cloude  any  part  of  his  grcatneife,  but  with  a  refblued  iudgcmcnt,thus  re« 

plied.  My  Lord,  affe(5ta(ion  of  rule,  defire  of  wealthy  poftefsions,  or  any 

other  matter  whatfoeuetjCould  ncuer  make  me  a  traytor  to  you  or  yoursj 

but  that  I  haue  loucd,do  loue  &  for  eucr  ftial  loue  your  beaucious  daugh- 
ter^if  that  be  treafon,!  freely  cofefTc  it,&  wil  die  a  thoufand  deaths,before 

you  or  any  clfc  fhal  enforce  me  to  denic  itjfor  I  hold  her  highly  worthy  of 

my  loue.  If  I  haue  bin  more  vninanerly  withher,then  became  me,  accor- 

ding to  the  opinion  of  vulgar  iudgment  J  haue  committed  but  that  error, 

which  euermore  is  fo  attendant  vpon  youth  \  that  to  denie  it ,  is  to  denie 

youth  alfo.  And  tfi:euerend  would  but  remember,  that  once  he  was 

youngjSc  mcafure  others  offences  by  his  ownjthey  would  not  be  thouehc 

(b  great  or  greeuous,as  you(&  many  more)account  them  to  be,mine  Bc- 

ingcomitted  as  afriend,6j:  not  as  an  enemy:whatyou  make  offer  of(b  wil- 

lingly to  dojl  haue  alwayes  defired,  &  if  I  had  thought  it  would  haue  bin 

grantcd,long  fince  I  had  moft  humbly  requefted  it;and  fo  much  the  more 

acceptable  would  it  haue  bin  to  me,  by  how  much  the  further  off  it  ftood 

from  my  hopes.  But  if  you  be  fo  forward  as  your  words  doc  witncffejthen 

feede  mee  not  with  any  further  fruitlelTe  expectation:  but  rather  fend 

mebacke  toptifon,  and  lay  as  many  afflictions  on  mee  as  youpleafe: 

for  my  endeared  loue  to  your  Daughter  Spinn^  makcth  race  to  loue 
K  you 
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you  the  more  for  her  fakcjhow  hardly  focuer  you  cntrcatc  inc,&  bindcth 

mc  in  the  greater  reuerencc  to  yoUjas  being  the  father  of  my  faircft  friend. 

Me([er  Comedo  hearing  thcle  wordsjftood  as  one  confounded  with  ad- 

miration, reputing  him  to  be  a  man  of  lofty  fpirit,  and  his  affection  moft 

feruent  to  his  Daughter,  which  was  as  a  little  to  his  liking.  Wherefore, 

embracing  him,  and  kifling  his  cheeke,  without  any  longer  dallying,  hec 

fent  in  like  manner  for  his  Daughter.  Her  reftraint  in  prifon  had  made 

her  lookes  meager,  pale  and  wannc,  and  very  weake  was  fliec  alfo  of  her 

pcrfon,  farre  differing  from  the  woman  (hce  was  wont  to  be,  before  her 

affection  to /<?Wwf;  there  in  prcfence  of  her  Father,  and  with  free  con- 

fent  of  either,  they  were  contraded  as  man  and  wife,  and  the  efpoufals  a- 

greed  on  according  to  cuflome.  Some  few  dayes  after ,  {  without  any 

ones  know  ledge  of  that  which  was  done)  hauingfurnifhed  them  with  all 

things  fit  for  the  purpofCjand  time  aptly  feruingjthat  the  Mothers  fhould 

be  partakers  in  this  ioy^  he  called  his  wife,  and  Madam  Beritokyio  whom 

*  fitft  he  fpake  in  this  manner. 

What  will  you  fay  Madam,  if  I  caufe  you  to  fee'  your  eldcft  Son,  not 
long  fince  married  to  one  of  my  Daughters?  whereunto  BeritoU  thus  rc- 

plied.  My  Lord,  I  can  fay  nothing  elfevnto  you,  but  that  I /hall  be  much 

,  more  obliged  to  you,  then  alieady  lam,  and  fo  much  the  rather, becaule 

you  will  let  me  fee  the  thing  which  is  dearer  to  me  then  mine  ownelife  3 

and  rendring  it  vnto  mee  in  fuch  manner  as  you  fpeake  of,  you  will  recall 

backe  fome  part  of  my  former  loll  hopes:and  with  thefe  words  the  teares 

ilreamed  aboundantly  from  her  eyes.  Then  turning  to  his  wife,he  faide ; 

And  you  deare  Loue,  if  I  fhew  you  fuch  a  Sonne  in  Law,  what  will  you 

thinke  of  it?Sir  ('quoth  fliee)what  pleafeth  you,muft  and  (hall  fatisfie  mc, 
be  he  Gentleman,  or  a  beggar.  Well  faid  Madam,anfwercd  MeJJer  Con- 

radoj.  hope(within  few  dayes)to  make  you  both  ioyfull.  So  when  the  a- 

Biorous  couple  had  recouered  their  former  feature,  and  honourable  gar- 
ments were  prepared  for  themjpriuately  thus  he  faid  to  Geoffrey^  Beyond 

the  ioy  which  already  thou  art  inriched  withall,how  would  it  pleafe  thee 

to  meet  with  thine  owne  Mother  herePl  cannot  beleeue  Sirjrcplied  Geof- 
frey, that  her  greeuous  misfortunes  haue  fuffered  her  to  line  fo  long:  yet 

notwithftanding,  if  Heauen  hath  beene  fo  merciful  to  her,my  ioyes  were 

incomparabIe,for  by  her  gracious  counfell,!  might  well  hope  to  recouer 

no  meanc  happinelTe  in  Sicilie,  Within  a  while  after,  both  the  Mothers 

were  fent  for,  who  were  tranfported  with  vnlpeakable  ioycs,  when  they 

beheld  the  fo  lately  maried  couple;  being  alfo  much  amazed ,  when  they 

could  not  guefTe  what  infpiration  had  guided  Com  ado  to  this  extraordi- 

nary benignity,  ioyning/(f^4»wf  in mariage  with  SfinA,  Hereupon  \A^' 

dimBeritola^  remembring  the  fpccches  between  her  and  Conraaoybcgm  ' 
toobferuehimveryaduifedly,  and  by  a  hidden  vertue ,  which  long  had 

filently  flcpt  in  her ,  and  now  with  ioy  of  fpirit  awaked,  calling  to  mindc 

the  lineatures  of  her  Sonnes  Infancy ,  without  awaiting  for  any  other 
demonftrations  ,  lliee  folded  him  in  her  armes  with  earned  affe6tion. 

Motherly  ioy  and  pitty  now  contended  fo  violently  together ,  that 
(hee  was  not  able  to  vtter  one  word  ,  the  fenfitiuc  vertues  being 
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fo  clofely  combined,  that  (cucn  as  dead)  (bee fell  downc  in  the  armcs  pf 

her  Sonne,  And  he  wondering  greatly  thereat,  making  a  better  rccoUe- 
^ion  of  his  thoughts,  did  well  remember,  that  he  had  often  before  feenc 

her  in  the  Caftcll,  without  any  other  knowledge  of  her.  NeuertheUfle, 

by  meere  inftinft  of  Naturc,whofe  power(in  fuch  a£kions)dcclarcs  it  felfc 

to  be  highly  predominant  J  hisvcryfouleafluredhim ,  that  fhec  was  bis 

Mother,  and  blaming  his  vnderftanding,  that  he  had  not  before  beenc 

better  aduifed,  he  threw  his  armes  about  her,  and  wept  exceedingly. 

Afterward,  by  theIouingpainesofCi>/;r4^<?tfjwife,  as  alio  her  daugh- 

ter Spim^  Madam  BeritoU  ( being  recouered  from  her  paflionatc  trance, 

and  her  vitall  fpirits  executing  their  Offices  againe5)fell  once  more  to  the 

embracing  of  her  Sonne,  kifllng  him  infinite  times,  with  teares  and  fpee- 

ches  of  motherly  kindnefle ,  he  Iikewife  exprefling  the  fame  dutiful!  hu- 

manity to  her.  Which  ceremonious  courtefics  bcuig  paflcd  ouer  and  o- 
uer,  to  no  little  ioy  in  all  the  beholdcrs,bcfide  repetition  of  their  feueraU 

misfortunes.  Meffer  Com  ado  made  all  knowne  to  his  friends,  who  were 

very  glad  of  this  new  alliance  fnade  by  him ,  which  was  honoured  with 

many  folemn  &  magnificent  feaftings.VVhich  being  all  concludcd,C7^^ 

frey  hauing  found  out  fit  place  and  opportunity )  for  conference  with  hi$ 

new  created  Father,  without  any  finifter  oppofition^began  as  followeth. 

Honourable  Father ,  you  haue  raifed  my  contentment  to  the  higheft 

degree ,  and  haue  heaped  alfo  many  gracious  fauours  on  my  noble  Mo- 

ther j  but  now  in  the  finall  conclufion,  that  nothing  may  remaine  vneffe- 

ifted ,  which  confifteth  in  your  power  to  performe ;  I  would  humbly  cn- 
tteate  you,  to  honour  my  Mother  with  your  company,  at  a  Feaft  of  my 

making,  where  I  would  gladly  alio  haue  my  Brother,  prefent.  MeJJerCa- 
Iparino  d  Or(a(:Ls  I  haue  once  heretofore  told  you)que{ling  as  a  common 

Pyrate  onthe  Seas,  tookevs,  and  (entvshomecohishoufeasflaues, 

whcre(asycthedetaineth  him.)  I  would  haue  you  Iikewife  fend  one  into 

SiciUey  who  informing  himfclfe  more  amply  in  the  ftaie  of  the  Country; 

may  vnderftand  what  is  become  of  Henriet  my  Fathetjand  whether  he  be 

liuing  or  no.  If  he  remaine  aliue,to  know  in  what  condition  he  island  be- 

ing fecrctly  inftruded  in  all  things,  then  to  returne  backe  againc  to  you. 

This  motion  made  by  Geoffrey^  viaiS^o^\zs^(m^ioConrada^  that  with- 

out any  reference  to  further  leyfurc,  hcc  dilpatched  thence  two  difcreetc 
perfons,  the  one  to  GenewAy^  and  the  other  to  Skilie ;  he  which  went  for 

Ceneway, hauing  met  with  Gajparino ̂ tvin^^y  entreated  him,  (on  the  be- 

halfe  of  C onrado)  to  fend  him  the  Po&re  expeUed-^iLVi^  his  Nurfc  recounting 

-  eucry  thing  in  order,  which  Com  Ado  had  tolde  him,  concerning  Geoffrey 
and  his  Mother:  when  Gajparwo  had  heard  the  whole  difcourfe,  he  mar- 

uelled  greatly  thereat,  and  (aide  9  True  it  is,  that  I  will  doc  any  thing  fot 

Meff'er  Comado ,  which  may  be  to  his  loue  and  likinj^,  prouided,  that  it 
I  Jic  in  my  power  to  performe;  and  (about  fome  fourcteenc  y  eeres  fincc)  I 

brought  fuch  a  Lad  as  you  feckc  for,  with  his  Mother  home  to  my  houfc, 
whom  I  will  gladly  fend  vnto  him.  But  you  may  tell  him  from  me,  that 

laduifc  him  from  oucr-rafli  crediting  the  fabjcs  q^/fi^^^^w^,  that  now 
K  a  teacmes 
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icarmcs  himfelfe  by  the  name  oi  Geoffrey ̂   bccaufc  hce  is  a  more  wicked 

boy^thcnhetakethhim  tobe,  and  fo  did  I  find  him. 

Hauing  thus  fpoken,  and  giuing  kindc  welcome  to  the  MefTenger,  fe- 

crctly  he  called  the  Nurft  vnto  him,  whom  he  heedfully  examined  con- 

cerning this  cafe.  Shee  hauing  heard  the  rebellion  in  the  Kingdome  of 

Sicilie^  arid  vnderftanding  withall ,  that  Henrkt  was  yet  liuing ;  ioyfully 

threw  offall  her  former  fearc,relatingeuery  thing  to  him  orderly  5and  the 

reafons  mouing  her ,  to  conceale  the  whole  bufineflc  in  fucb  manner  as 

fheehad  done.  -  (74^4W;?o  well  perceiuing,  that  the  report  oftheNurfc, 
and  the  meffage  receiued  from  C  our  Ado  y  varied  not  in  any  one  circum- 

ftance,  beganne  the  better  to  credit  her  wordes.  And  being  a  man  moft 

ingenious,  making  further  inquifition  into  thebufineflcjby  all  thcpoffi* 

ble  meanes  he  could  deuife,  and  finding  euety  thing  to  yeeld  vndoubted 

alfurance;  aChamedof  the  vile  and  bafc  vfage,  wherein  hee  had  fo  long 

time  kept  the  Ladde ,  and  defiring  (by  his  bcft  meanes )  to  make  him  a- 

mends  J  he  had  a  faire  Daughter,  aged  about  thirteene  yecres,  and  know- 

ing what  manner  of  man  he  was,his  father  Henriet  alfo  yet  liuing,he  gauc 

her  to  him  in  marriage,  with  a  very  bountifull  and  honourable  dowry. 

The  iouiall  dayes  of  feafting  being  paft,he  went  aboard  a  Galley ,with 

the  Poore  expelled-^  his  Daughter^the  Aroba(radour,and  the  Nui  fe,  depar- 

ting thence  to  Lericy^  where  they  were  nobly  welcommed  by  MejJerCon- 
rado ,  and  his  Caftle  being  not  farre  from  thence ,  with  an  honourable 

traine  they  were  corfdu(^ed  thither,  and  entertained  with  all  pojfliblc 

kindncflfe.  Now  concerning  the  comfort  of  the  Mothersmcctingfo  hap- 
pily with  both  her  Sonnes,  the  ioy  of  the  Brethren  and  Mother  together, 

hauing  alfo  found  thefaithfuU  N  urfe,  G4^4r?/?<?and  his  Daughter ,in  com- 
pany now  mihConrado  andhis  VVife,friendsjfamiliars,and  allgenerally 

in  a  lubilee  of  reioycing :  it  exceedeth  capacity  in  me  to  expreue  it;  and 

therefore  I  referre  ic  to  your  more  able  imagination. 

In  the  time  of  this  mutuall  contentment ,  to  the  endc  that  nothing 

might  be  wanting,  to  compleat  and  perfed  this  vniuerfall  ioy;  our  Lord, 

a  moft  aboundant  beftower  where  hebeginneth,  added  long  wifhedty- 

dings,  concerning  the  hfe  and  good  cftate  of  Henriet  capece.  For,  eucn 

as  they  were  fealling,  and  the  concourfe  great  of  worthy  guefts,  both  of 

Lords  and  Ladies:  the  firft  feruice  was  fcarcely  fet  on  the  Table$,but  the 

Ambaffador  which  was  fcnt  to  Siciliey  arriued  there  before  them.  Among 

many  other  important  matters,  he  fpake  of  Henriet ̂   who  being  fo  long  a 

time  detained  in prifon  by  YJin^Charles ,  when  the  commotion  arofc in 

the  City  againft  the  King ;  the  people  (grudging  at  Henriets  long  impri- 
fonment)  flew  the  Guards  jand  fet  him  at  liberty.  Then  as  capital!  enemy 

to  King  charlesy  he  was  created  Captaine  generall,  following  the  chafe, 
and  killing  the  French. 

By  meanes  whereof,he  grew  greir in  the  grace  of  King  Pedro t  who  re- 
planted him  in  all  the  goods  and  honours  which  he  had  before,with  very 

high  and  eminent  authority.  Hereunto  the  Ambafladour  added,that  he 

was  entertained  with  extraordinary  grace ,  and  deliuery  of  publike  ioy 

ana 
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and  exaltation,  when  his  Wife  and  Sonne  were  knowne  to  be  lining,  of 

whom  no  tydings  had  at  any  time  becne  heard,  fincc  the  hoiirc  of  his  fur- 

prizall.  Moreouer,  that  a  fwift  winged  Barkc  was  now  (ent  thither  fvpon 

the  happy  hearing  of  this  newes)  well  furnitlicd  with  noble  Gentlemen, 

to  attend  till  their  returning  backc.  Wc  neede  to  make  no  doubt  concer- 

ning the  tydings  brought  by  this  AmbalTadour ,  nor  of  the  Gentlcmens 

welcome,  thusfent  to  Madam  BerhoUzn^Geojfrey^  who  before  they 

would  fit  downc  at  the  Table,  fainted  Meffer  Conrado  and  his  kindc  Lady 

(on  the  behalfe  of  Henriet )  for  ill  the  great  graces  extended  to  her  and 

her  Sonne,  with  promife  of  any  thing,  lying  in  the  power  of  Hf/rw/,  to 

reft  continually  at  their  command.  The  like  they  did  to  Signtor  Gajparino^ 

(whofelibcrall  fauourscame  vnlooked  for)  with  certainealTurancejihat 
when  Henriet  (hould  vnderftand  what  bee  had  done  for  his  other  Sonne, 

iScizPoore  expelled'^  there  would  be  nodefailance  of  riciprocall  courte- 
fies. 

As  the  longeft  ioyes  haue  no  perpetuity  of  lafting,fb  all  thefc  graccfull 

ceremonies  had  their  conclufion ,  with  as  many  fighes  and  tcarcs  at  par- 
ting, as  ioyes  abounded  at  their  firft  cncountring.  Imagine  then ,  that 

you  fee  fuch  aboard,  as  were  to  haue  here  no  longer  abiding,  Madam  Be^ 
ritoU  and  Geoffrey ,  with  the  reft,  as  the  Poore  expelled^  the  fo  late  married 

Wiues,  and  the  faithfull  Nutfe  bearing  them  company.  With  prolpc- 

rous  windes  they  arriued  in  Sicilie^  where  the  Wife,  Sonnes,and  Daugh- 
ters, were  ioyfuUy  met  by  Henriet  at  Palermo,  and  with  fuch  honourable 

pompe,  as  a  cafe  16  important  equally  deferued.  The  Hiftories  make  fur- 
ther mention,  that  there  they  lined  (a  long  while  after)  in  much  felicity, 

with  thankfull  hearts  (no  doubt)  toHeauen,  in  acknowledgement  of  fo 

many  great  mercies  receiued. 

The  Soldi  ft  o/Bai?ylo» fent  one  of  his  Daughter  to  he  toyned  in  marriage  with 

the  King  of Choices^  who  by  diners  accidents  (in  the  [pace  offoureyeeres) 

happened  into  the  custody  of  nine  men,  and  in  fundry  places.  At  length  be- 
ing restored  backe  to  her  Father,Jhee  went  to  the [aide  King  <^Cholcosj<^/ 

A  Maide,  anda4  at  firjl  fhee  was  intended  to  be  his  wife . 
The  fcauenth  Nouell. 

Aliucly  demon  si  ration^  that  the  beauty  of %  Woman,  (oftentimes)is  -very  hurt- 

full  to  her J elfe^  and  the  occajion  of  many  euils,  yea,  and  of death,  to  diuers 
men, 

pEraduentureihe  Nouell  related  by  Madam  JEwilia ,  did  not  extend  it 
felfe  fo  farre  in  length,  as  it  moued  compaffion  in  the  Ladies  mindes, 

hearing  the  hard  fortunes  oiBeritola  and  her  Children,which  had  incited 

them  to  weeping :  but  that  it  pleafed  the  Quecne  (vpon  the  Tales  con- 
clufion )  to  command  Pamphilus ,  to  follow  (next  in  order)  with  hisdif- 

courfe,  and  hec  being  thereto  very  obedient,  begannc  in  this  man- 
ner. ;U| 
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It  is  a  matter  ofno  meanc  difficuIty(vertuoiis  Ladies)  for  vs  to  take  in- 

tire  knowledge  of  euery  thing  we  doe,  becaufe  (as  oftentimes  hath  beene 

obfcrued^  many  men,  imagining  if  they  were  rich ,  they  fliould  liue  fc* 
curely ,  and  without  any  cares.  And  therefore ,  not  onely  haue  their 

prayers  and  interce0ions  aimed  at  that  cnd,but  alfo  their  (ludies  and  dai- 

ly endeauours,without  refufall  of  any  paincs  or  perils  haue  not  meanely 

>  cxpreffed  their  hourely  folicitude.  And  although  it  hath  happened  ac- 
cordingly to  them,  and  their  couetous  defires  fully  accomplifhed;  yet  at 

length  they  haue  met  with  fuch  kindeof  people,  wholikcwifethirfting 

after  their  wealthy  poflfcffions,  haue  bereft  them  of  life,  being  their  kindc 

and  intimate  friends^bcfore  they  attained  to  liich  riches.  Some  other,  be- 
ing of  low  and  bafe  condition  j  by  aducnturingin  many  skirmiftics  and 

foughten  battels ,  trampling  in  the  bloud  of  their  brethren  and  friends, 

haue  beene  mounted  to  the  foueraigne  dignity  of  Kingdomcs5(beleeuing 

chat  therein  confifled  the  trueA  happineffe)  but  bought  with  the  deareft 

price  of  their  lines.  For,  befide  their  infinite  cares  and  feares,  wherewith 

fuch  greatnelfe  is  continually  attended,  at  their  royall  Tables,  they  haue 

drunke  poyfon  in  a  golden  pot.  Many  other  in  like  manner  (with  moft 

earneft  appctite)haue  coueted  beauty  and  bodily  ftrength,not  forefceing 

with  any  ludgement,  that  theft;  wifhes  were  not  without  perillj  when  be- 
ing endued  with  them,they  either  haue  beene  the  occafion  of  their  death, 

or  fuch  a  lingering  lamentable  eftate  of  life ,  as  death  were  a  thoufand 
times  more  welcome  to  them. 

But  becaufe  I  would  not  (peake  particularly  of  all  our  fraile  and  hu- 
mane affe(^ions,I  dare  affure ye ,that  there  is  not  any  oneofthefe  defires, 

to  be  clewed  among  vs  moctais;,witb  entire  forciight  or  prouidencc,war. 
rantablc 
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rancablc  againft  their  ominous  iflue.  Wherefore,  if  we  would  walke  di- 

redly ,  wee  fhould  difpofe  our  willes  and  affedions ,  to  be  ordered  and 

guided  oncly  by  him,  who  beft  knoweth  what  is  «^cedfull  for  vs,  and  will 

bcftowthcmat  his  good  plcafurc.  Nor  let  me  lay  this  blamcfull  impu- 

tation vpon  men  onely,for  offending  in  many  things  through  ouer  lauifh 

defires:  becaufc  you  your  felues  (gracious  Ladies)  finnc  highly  in  one, 

as  namely,  in  coueting  to  be  beautifull.  So  that  it  is  notfuificienttor 

you  J  to  cnioy  thofe  beauties  bcftowne  on  you  by  Nature :  but  you  pra- 

dife  to  cncrcafc  them ,  by  the  rarities  of  Art.  Wherefore,  let  it  not  of- 

fend you  J  that  I  tell  you  the  hard  fortune  of  a  faire  Sarrazines,  to  whom 

it  happened  (by  ftrange  aducntures)  within  the  compaffe  of  foure  yeares, 
nine  feuerall  times  to  be  marled,  and  onely  for  her  beauty. 

It  is  now  a  long  time  fince ,  that  there  liued  a  Soldane  in  Ba^ylm,  na- 

med BeminidAb^  to  whom  (while  he  liued)  many  things  happened,  anfwe- 
rable  to  his  owne  defires.  Among  diuers  other  children  both  male  and 

female,  he  had  a  daughter,  c^Wtd  Alathtella  ̂   and  iTiee  (according  to  the 

common  voycc  of  eucry  one  that  faw  her)  was  die  fayreft  Lady  thenli- 

uing  in  all  the  world.  And  becaufc  the  ]^mgo{Cholcos  had  wonderfully 

affifted  him ,  in  a  valiant  foughten  battailc ,  againft  a  mighty  Armicof 

Arabes ,  who  on  a  Tuddainc  had  affailcd  him  .-  hee  demaunded  his  faire 

daughter  in  marriage, which  likcwife  was  badly  granted  to  him.  A  good- 

ly and  well  armed  Ship  was  prepared  for  her,  with  full  furnifliment  of  all 

ncceffary  prouifion ,  and  accompanied  with  an  honourable  trainc,  both 

Lords  and  Ladies ,  as  alfo  mod  codly  and  fumptuous  accouil;rements ; 

commending  her  to  the  mercy  of  heauen ,  m  this  manner  was  (hee  fent 

away. 

The  time  being  propitious  for  their  parting  thence,  the  Mariners  hoi- 
fed  their  fayles,  leauing  the  part  of  Alexandmi  and  fay  ling  profperoufly 

many  dayes  together.  When  they  had  pafl  the  Country  oiSarMgnidy 

and  (as  they  imagined)  were  well  neere  to  their  iourneyes  end :  fuddain- 

ly  arofe  boifterous  and  contrary  windes,  which  were  fo  impetuous  be- 

yond all  meafure,  and  fo  tormented  the  Ship  wherein  the  Lady  was  ̂   that 

the  Mariners,  feeing  no  figne  of  comfort -gaue  ouer  all  hope  of  efcaping 

with  life.  NeuerthelefTe,  as  men  moft  expert  in  implacable  dangers,ihey 

laboured  to  their  vttermoft  power,  and  contended  with  infinue  bluftring 

terapefts/ot  the  fpace  of  two  dayes  and  nights  togeiher,hoping  tire  third 

day  would  proue  more  fauourable.  But  therein  they  iaw  themfclues  dc- 

ceiued ,  for  th^  violence  continued  ftill ,  cncreafing  in  the  night  time 

iDorc  and  more ,  being  no  way  able  to  comprehend ,  either  where  they 

were,  or  what  courfe  they  tookc,  neither  by  mariuall  iudgement,  or  any 

apprehenfion  elfe  whatfoeuer,  the  heaucns  were  fo  clouded ,  and  the 

nights  darknciTc  fo  ext  came. 

Being  (vnknowne  to  them^  ncerc  the  Ifle  of  Maiorica ,  they  felt  the 

Ship  to  fpl it  in  the  bottome,  by  meanes  whereof ,  percciuingnowno 

hope  of  efcaping  (euery  one  caring  for  himlclfe,  and  not  any  other)  they 

threw  forth  a  Squiffc  on  the  troubled  wau^s,  rcpofing  more  confidence 

K4  of 
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of  fafcty  that  way  jthen  abiding  any  longer  in  the  broken  Ship.  Howbeit, 
fuch  as  wcrefirftdefcendcd  downe,  made  ftoui  refiftance  againft  all  o- 

thcr  foUowerSjWith  their  drawne  weapons :  but  fafety  of  life  fo  farre  pre- 

nailed,  that  what  with  the  tempefts  violence,  and  oucr-lading  of  the 
Squiffe,  it  funke  to  the  bottome,  and  all  periflied  that  were  therein.  The 

The  Ship  being  thus  (plit ,  and  more  then  halfe  full  of  water ,  toffed  and 

tormented  by  the  bluftring  windeSjfirft  one  way,  and  then  another :  was 

atlaft  driuen  into  a  ftrandof  the  X^zMAtorka.  ̂   no  other  perfons  remai- 

ning therein  J  but  onely  the  Lady  and  her  women ,  all  of  them  (through 
the  rude  tempeft ,  and  their  owncconceiued  fcare)  lying  ftiU^  as  if  they 

were  more  then  halfe  dead.  And  there,  within  a  ftones  caft  of  the  neigh- 

bouring fliore,  the  Ship  ('by  the  rough  furgingbillowes)  was  fixed  faft  in 
thefands,  and  fo  continued  all  the  reft  of  the  night ,  without  any  further 
moleftarion  of  the  windes. 

When  day  appeared,  and  the  violent  ftormcs  were  more  mildly  ap- 

pealed, the  Lady,  who  feemed  well- neerc  dead,  lifted  vp  her  head,  and 
began  (weake  as  fhe  was)  to  call  firft  one,  and  then  another :  but  (he  cal- 

led in  vaine,  for  fuch  as  (he  named  were  farre  enough  from  her.  Where- 

fore, hearing  no  anfwerc,  nor  feeing  any  one,  flie  wondered  greatly,  her 

fcares  encreafing  then  more  and  more.  Rayfing  her  felfe  fo  well  as  fhcc 

could,  ihe  beheld  the  Ladies  that  were  of  her  company,  and  fome  other 

ofhcr  women,  lying  ftill  without  any  ftirring:  whereupon,  firft  iogging 
one,  and  then  another,  and  calling  them  feuerally  by  their  names  j  (hec 

found  them  bereft  of  vnderftanding,  and  cuen  as  ifthey  were  dead,  their 

hearts  were  fo  quailed ,  and  their  feare  fo  ouer-ruling ,  which  was  no 

meane  difinay  to  the  poore  Lady  her  felfe.  Neuertheleflc,  neceflity 

now  being  her  beft  counfailour ,  feeing  her  felfe  thus  aU  alone ,  and  not 

knowing  in  what  place  flic  was,  (he  vfed  fuch  mcancs  to  them  that  were 

liuingj  that  (at  thelaft)  they  came  better  to  knowledge  of  thcmfelues. 

And  being  vnable  to  gueffe,what  was  become  of  the  men  and  Mariners, 

feeing  the  Ship  alfo  driuen  on  the  fands^and  filled  with  waver :  (he  began 

(with  them)  to  lament  mbft  grieuoully,  and  now  it  was  about  the  houre 

of  mid-day  ,bcfore  they  could  defcry  any  pcrfon  on  the  ihore,  or  any  elfc 
to  pitty  them  in  fo  vrgent  a  neceflity. 

At  length,  noone  being  paft,  a  Gentlewoman,  named  BAiaz>eth,  atten- 

ded by  diuers  of  his  followers  on  horfeback,  and  rcturningfrom  a  Coun- 

try houfe  belonging  to  himjchanced  to  ride  by  on  the  fands.  Vpon  fight 

of  the  Ship  lying  in  that  cafe,he  imagined  truely  what  had  h3ppened,and 

commanded  one  of  his  men  to  enter  aboord  it ,  which  (with  fome  diffi- 
culty) heedid,  to  rcfolue  his  Lord  what  remayned  therein.  There  hcc 

found  the  faire  young  Lady,  with  fuch  fmall  ftore  of  company  as  was  left 

her,  fearcfully  hidden  vnder  the  prow  of  the  Ship.  So  foone  as  they  faw 

him,  they  held  vp  their  hands,  wofully  dcfiring  mercy  of  him :  but  he  per- 
ceiuing  their  lamentable  condition ,  and  that  hee  vnderftoode  not  what 

they  faid  to  them ;  their  afflidion  grew  the  greater,  labouring  by  figaes 

and  gcftures,to  giuc  them  knowledge  of  their  misfoitunet The 
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Theferuaut,  gathering  what  he  could  by  their  outward  behauiour,dc- 
darcd  to  his  Lord ,  what  hec  had  fccne  in  the  Ship :  who  caufcd  the  wo- 

men to  be  brought  on  fhorc,  and  all  the  precious  things  remaining  with 

them ,  condu(fting  them  with  him  to  a  place  not  farre  off,  wherCj  with  ' 
foodc  and  warmth  he  gauc  them  comfort.  By  the  rich  garments  which 

the  Lady  was  cloathed  withall ,  hee  reputed  her  to  be  a  Gentlewomen 

well  deriued ,  as  the  great  rcuerencc  done  to  her  by  the  reft ,  gaue  him 

good  reafon  to  concciue.  And  although  her  lookcs  were  pale  and  wan, 

asal(bher  pcrfon  mightily  altered,  bythetempeftuousjviolenceofthc 

Sea :  yet  notwithftanding,fhe  appeared  faire  and  louely  in  the  eye  oiBa- 
iazjCthy  whereupon  forthwith  he  determinedjthat  if  fhc  were  not  maricd, 

he  would  enioy  her  as  his  owne  in  manage,  or  if  he  could  not  winne  her 

to  be  his  wife,  yet  (at  the  Icaftj  (hec  Ihould  be  his  friend ,  becaufe  (hec  re- 
mained now  in  his  power. 

Baiaz^eth  was  a  man  of  fterne  lookes ,  rough  and  harfb  both  in  fpcech 

and  behauiour :  yet  caufing  the  Lady  to  be  honourably  vfed  diucrs  dayes 

together,  fhe  became  thereby  well  comforted  and  recoucred.  And  fec- 

ing^icr  beauty  to  exceede  all  comparifon ,  he  was  afflided  beyond  mea- 
furc,  that  he  could  not  vnderftand  her,  nor  flic  him  ̂   w  hereby  hee  could 

not  know,  of  whence  or  what  (he  was.  His  amorous  flames  encreafing 

more  and  more ;  by  kinde,  courteous,  and  affable  adions,  hee  laboured 

to  compafTe  what  he  ay  med  at.  But  all  his  endeauour  proued'to  no  pur- 
pofe,  for  fhee  refufed  all  familiar  priuacic  with  him ,  which  fo  much  the 

more  kindled  the  fury  of  his  fire.  This  being  well  obferued  by  the  Lady, 

hauing  now  remayned  there  a  moneth  &  morc^and  coUedling  by  the  cu- 

ftomes  of  the  Countrey ,  that  flic  was  among  TurkeSjand  in  fuch  a  place, 

where  although  fhe  were  knowne ,  yet  it  would  little  aduantage  her,  be- 
fide ,  that  long  protradtion  of  time  would  prouokc  Baiaz^th  y  by  fairc 

meanes  or  force  to  obtainc  his  will :  flie  pri>pounded  to  her  fclfe  ̂ with 

magnanimity  of  fpirit)  to  tread  all  misfortunes  vnderher  feete,  com- 

roaunding  her  vvomen(vvhereof  (he  had  but  three  now  remaining  aliue) 

that  they  fhould  not  difclofe  what  fhe  was;  except  it  were  in  feme  fuch 

place,  where  manifeft  fignes  might  yceld  hope  of  regaining  their  liberty. 
Morcouer,  fhee  admoniflicd  them  ,  ftoutly  to  defend  their  honour  and 

cbaftiiy,  affirming,  that  fhee  had  ablblutely  refolued  with  her  fclfe,  that 

neucr  any  other  fhould  enioy  her ,  but  her  intended  husband  j  vvhereih 

her  women  did  much  commend  hcrjpromifing  to  preferuc  their  rcputa- 
tion,according  as  fhe  had  commanded. 

Day  by  day  were  the  torments  of  Baiaz^ftd^  wonderfully  augmented, 
yet  ftill  his  kinde  offers  fcornefuUy  refufedj  and  he  as  farre  off  from  com- 

paffinghis  defires,  as  when  hec  firft  began  to  moouc  the  matter :  where- 

fore ,  perceiuing  that  all  faire  courfes  ferucd  to  no  effect,  hee  refolued  to 

compafTe  his  purpofc  by  craft  and  fubtilty,  rcferuing  rigorous  extremity 

for  his  finall  conclufion.  And  hauing  once  obfcrucd,that  wine  was  very 

pleafing  to  the  Lady,  fhe  being  ncuer  vfed  to  drinke  any  at  all,becaufc(by 

her  Countries  law)  it  was  forbidden  her ,  and  no  meanc  florc  hauing 
bccne 
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bcenc  lately  brought  toBaiaz>ethmzB2tkco[Ge»eway:  hce  refoluedto 

furprizc  her  by  mcancs  thereof  3  as  a  chiefe  Minifter  oiFenns^  tohcate 

the  coolcft  blood.  And  fccming  now  in  his  outward  behauiour,  as  if  he 

had  giuen  ouerhis  amorous  purluitc,  and  which  (he  ftrouc  by  all  her  beft 

cndeauours  to  wiihftand :  one  night,  after  a  very  maieftick  and  folemne 

inanner^hc  prepared  a  delicate  and  fumptuous  fupper ,  whereto  the  La- 

dy was  inuited :  and  hee  had  giuen  order ,  that  hee  who  attended  on  hei 

Cup ,  fhould  fcrue  her  with  many  wines  compounded  and  mingled  to- 

gether, which  hee  accordingly  performed  3  as  being  cunning  enough  in 
fuch  occafions. 

j4l&thiellajin(kt\i3tmg  no  fuch  trecherie  intended  againft  her,and  liking 
the  wines  plealing  tafte  extraordinarily  ̂   dranke  more  then  ftoode  with 

with  her  precedent  modedrefolution,  and  forgetting  all  her  padcd  ad- 

ucrfities ,  became  very  frollick  and  merry :  fo  that  feeing  feme  women 
daunce  after  the  manner  obferued  therein  Maiorka^  fhe  alfo  fell  to  daun- 

cing,  according  to  the  Alexandrian  cuftome.  Which  when  Baiamh  be- 

held,  he  imagined  the  vidory  to  be  more  then  halfe  wone,  and  his  hearts 

defire  very  necre  the  obtaining :  plying  her  ftill  with  wine  vpon  wine,and 

continuing  this  ccuelling  the  moftpart  of  the  night.  At  the  length,  the 

inuited  guefts  being  all  gone,  the  Lady  retired  then  to  her  chamber,  at- 

tended on  by  none  but  Baianjeth  himiclfc,  and  as  familiarly,  as  if  hee  had 

beene  one  of  her  women ,  fhee  no  way  contradiding  his  tjold  intrufion, 

fo  faire  had  wine  ouer-gone  her  fences ,  and  preuailed  againflall  modeft 
bafhiulnefle.  Thefe  wanton  embracings,  ftrange  to  her  that  had  neuec 

tafted  them  beforfe,  yet  pleafing  beyond  meafure,  by  reafon  of  his  trecbe-> 

rous  aduantage :  afterward  drew  on  many  more  of  the  likecarowHng 

meetings,  without  fo  much  as  a  thought  of  her  palTed  miferies,  or  thofc 

more  honourable  and  chafte  r^ipe^s  ̂   that  euer  ought  to  attend  on 
Ladies.  I'lorff  : 

Now,  Fortune  cnuying  thefe  their  ftolne  plcafurcs ,  and  that  (be,  be- 

ing the  purpofed  wife  of  a  potent  King,  fhould  thus  become  the  wanton 

friend  of  a  much  meaner  man,who(e  onely  glory  was  her  fhame :  altered 

thecourfeof  their  too  common  paftimes,  by  preparing  a  farre  greater 

infelicity  for  them.  This  Bata&eth  h^d  a  Brother ,  aged  about  Hue  and 

twenty  yeares,  of  mofi  compleate  perfon,  in  the  very  beauty  of  his  time, 

and  freth  as  the  fwceteft  fmelling  Rofe,  he  being  named  Amurath,  After 

he  had  once  feene  this  Lady  (^whofe  faire  feature  pleafed  him  beyond  all 
womens  elfc)  ftic  feemed  in  his  fuddaine  apprehen(ion,both  by  her  out- 

ward behauiour  and  ciuilLapparancie ,  highly  to  deferue  his  very  beil 

opinion,for  (he  was  not  meanely  entred  into  bis  fauour.  Now  he  found 

nothing  to  his  hinderance }  in  obtayning  the  height  of  his  hearts  defire, 

but  onely  the  Hrid  cuflody  and  guard,  wherein  his  brother  BaiaMtb  kept 
her :  which  raifed  a  cruell  conceit  in  his  minde ,  whereon  followed  (not 

long  after)  as  cruell  aneffedi. 

It  came  to  paffe,  that  at  the  fame  time,  in  the  Port  of  the  Citie,  called 

C^,thcre  lay  then  a  Ship  laden  with  Merchandizc,being  bound  thence for 
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foiSmirm,  of  which  Ship  two  Geneway  Merchants  (being  brethrcn)wcrc 

the  Patroncs  and  owners,who  had  giuen  diredion  for  hoyfing  the  faylcs, 

to  depart  thence  when  the  winde  iliould  ferue.  With  thefe  two  Gem- 

TV  Ayes  Amur  ath\\^<^  cowzmnt&A  ̂   for  himfelfe  to  goe  abord  the  Ship  the 

night  enfuingj  and  the  Lady  in  his  company.  When  night  was  come, 

hailing  refolued  with  himfelfe  what  was  to  be  done:  in  a  difguifed  habitc 

hcc  went  to  the  houfe  of  Baiax^eth ,  who  ftood  not  any  way  doubtfull  of 

him,  and  with  certaine  of  his  moft  faithfull  confederates  (whom  he  had 

fworne  to  the  intended  action)  they  hid  themfelues  clofely  in  the  houfe. 

After  fome  part  of  the  night  wasouer-paft,  hee  knowing  thefeucrall 

lodgings  both  oiBakz>eth  and  Akthiella :  flew  his  brother  foundly  flee- 

ping  5  and  feizing  on  the  Lady ,  whom  hcc  found  awake  and  weeping, 

ihreatned  to  kill  her  alfo,  if  flieemade  any  noyfe.  So,  being  well  furni- 

died,  with  the  greater  part  ofcoftlylewels  belonging  to  Baiaz>eth,  vn- 
hcardorvndefcriedby  any  body ,  they  went  prefently  to  the  Port ,  and 

there,  without  any  further  delay  3  Amurath  and  the  Lady  were  rccciucd 

into  the  Ship,but  his  companions  returned  backe  againc ;  when  the  Ma- 

riners, hauing  their  fay  les  ready  fet,  and  the  winde  aptly  fitting  for  them, 

launched  forth  merrily  into  the  maine. 

You  may  well  imagine ,  that  the  Lady  was  extraordinarily  affli<5tcd 

with  griefe  for  her  firft  misfortune,  and  now  this  fecond  chancing  fo  fud- 

dainly,  muft  needes  offend  her  in  greater  manner :  hi^tAmHrathdidiio 

kindly  comfort  her,  with  mildc,  modeflf,  and  manly  perfwafions  ;  tbac  all 

remembrance  of5<i/4;2.?/^  was  quickly  forgotten ,  and  (hcc  became  con- 

uertedto  lonely  demeanour,  euen  when  Fortune  prepared  a  frefli  mifcry 

for  her,  as  not  fatisfied  with  thofe  whereof  (hcc  had  rafted  already.  The 

Lady  being  enriched  with  vncqualled  beauty  ("as  wee  haoe  often  related 
before)  her  behauiour  alfo  in  fuch  exquifitc  and  commendable  kinde  cx- 

prefled:  the  two  brethren,  owners  ofthe  ShIJ),  became  fodeepely  ena- 

moured of  her,  that  forgetting  all  their  more  ferious  affaires, they  ftudied 

by  all  poflfible  mcanes ,  to  b«  pleafing  and  gracious  in  her  eye ,  yet  with 

fuch  a  carefull  cariage,that  Amttrath  ihould  neither  fee  or  fufpe^i  it. 

When  the  brethren  had  imparted  their  loues  extremity  each  to  the 

other,  and  plainely  pcrcciucd ,  that  though  they  were  equally  in  their 

fiery  torments,  yet  their  defires  were  vtterly  contrary :  they  began  feue- 

rally  to  confidcr,  that  gaine  gotten  by  Merchandize,  admitted  an  equall 

and  honeft  diuifionj  but  this  purchafc  was  of  a  different  quality,  pleading 

the  title  of  a  fole  poffeffion ,  without  any  partner  or  intruder.  FearefuU 

and  iealous  were  they  both,  leaft  either  fhould  ayme  at  the  others  inten- 

tion, yet  willing  enough  to  fliakc  hands,  in  ridding  v4zw«m^  out  of  the 

way,whoonelyWasthehindererof  their  hopes.  Whereupon  they  con- 

cluded together,  that  on  a  day,  when  the  Ship  fayled  on  very  fwiftly,and 

Amurath  was  fitting  vpon  the  deck ,  ftudioufly  obferuing ,  how  the  bil- 

lowescombatted  each  with  other,  and  not  fu^eding  any  fuchtrcafon 

in  tliem  towards  him :  ftcaling  foftly  behinde  him ,  fuddainly  they  threw 

him  into  the  Sea ,  the  Ship  fleeting  on  abouc  halfc  a  leagues  diftancc, 
before 
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before  any  pcrcciucd  his  fall  into  the  Sea. 

When  the  Lady  heard  thereof,  and  faw  no  likely  mcanes  of rccoue- 

ringhim  againe,(he  fell  to  her  wonted  tcares  and  lamentations :  but  the 

two  Louers  came  quickly  to  comfort  her,  vfing  kinde  words  and  pithic 

petfwafions  ('albeit  ftie  vnderftood  them  not,  or  at  the  moft  very  little)to 
appeafe  the  violence  of  ha  paflions  j  and,  to  fpcake  vprightly,  (hee  did 

not  fo  much  bcmoanethc  \oV[c  oiAmurath,  as  the  multiplying  of  her 
owne  misfortunes,  ftilloncfucceedinginthenecke  of  another.  After 

diuers  long  and  well  dcliuered  Orations,  as  alfo  very  faire  and  courteous 

bcbauiour,they  had  indifferently  pacified  her  complaynings :  they  began 
todifcourfeand  commune  with  themfclucs,  which  of  ihem  hadmoft 

right  and  title  to  Mai:hfeffa,znd  Ccon(equently)ought  to  enioy  her.  Now 
that  AmurAth  was  gone ,  each  pleaded  his  priuilcdge  to  be  as  good  as  the 

others,  both  in  the  Ship,  goods,  and  all  aduantages  elfe  whatfocucr  hap- 

pening.* which  the  elder  brother  abfolutcly  denied,  alleadging  firfthis 
propriety  of  birth,a  rcafon  fufficient,whercby  his  younger  ought  to  giue 

him  place  ̂   likcwifc  his  right  and  intereft  both  in  fhip  and  goods ,  to  be 

more  then  the  others ,  as  being  heire  to  his  Father ,  and  therefore  in  iu- 

ftice  to  be  higheft  preferred.  Laft  of  all,that  his  ftrength  onely  threw  A- 
murath  into  the  Sea,  and  therefore  gauehimthefullpofleilionofhis 

prize,  no  right  at  all  remaining  to  his  brother. 
From  temperate  and  calme  fpeeches ,  they  fell  to  frownes  and  rudec 

language,  which  hjsated  their  blood  in  fuch  violent  manner,  that  forget' 

ting  brotherly  affe^ipn,  and  all  refpe^lofParents  or  friends,  they  drew 

forth  their  Poniards,  ftabbing  each  other  lb  often  and  defperatcly,  that 

before  any  in  the  fhippe  had  the  power  or  meanes  to  pare  them,  both  of 

them  being  very  dangeroufly  wounded,  the  younger  brother  fell  downe 

deadj  the  elder  being  in  little  better  cafe,  by  recciuingfo  many  perilous 

hurts  J  remained  (neuertlTelefTc)  liuing.  This  vnhappy  accident  difplea- 

fed  the  Lady  very  highly  ,fceing  her  (elfe  thus  left  alone,  without  the  help 

or  counfell  of  any  body ,  and  Ibaring  greatly,  lead  the  anger  of  the  two 

Brethrens  Parents  and  Friends,  (hould  now  be  laide  to  her  charge,  and 

thereon  follow  feueriry  of  puniftimcnt.  But  the  carneft  entreaties  of  the 

wounded  furuiuer,  and  their  arriuall  at  Smrna  foone  after,dehuercd  hion 

from  the  danger  of  death,  gaue  fomeeafeto  herfbrrow,  and  there  with 
him  fhee  went  on  (hore. 

Remaining  there  with  him  in  a  common  Inne,  while  he  continued  in 

the  Chirurgians  cure,  the  fame  of  her  lingular  and  much  admired  beauty 

was  foone  fpread  abroade  throughout  all  the  City  ̂ and  amongd  the  reft, 

to  the  hearing  of  the  Prince  oUonUf  who  lately  before  (  on  very  vrgent 

occations^  wascometoi'/;?;>/;^.  This  rare  rumour,  made  him  defirous 
to  fee  her,  and  after  he  had  feene  her,  fhee  (ecmed  farre  fairer  in  his  eye, 

then  common  report  had  noyfed  her  to  be,and  (uddenly  grew  fo  cnamO' 

red  of  her,that  Ihee  was  the  onely  Idea  of  his  beft  deHres.  Afterward,vn' 
derftanding  in  what  manner  (bee  was  brought  thither,he  deuifed  how  to 

make     bis  owne^pra^iiiog  all  poffitje  meanes  to  accomplifli  it:which 

when 
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when  the  wounded  brothers  Parents  heard  of^  they  not  onely  made  ten- 

der of  their  willingnefTc  therein,  but  al(b  immediately  fent  her  to  him ;  a 

matter  moft  highly  pleafing  to  the  Prince ,  and  likewife  to  the  Lady  her" 
felfc;  becaufc  (\\tc  thought  now  to  be  freed  from  no  meane  pcrill,  which 

(otherwife)  the  wounded  Merchants  friends  might  haue  inflicted  on 
her. 

The  Prince  perceiuing,that  befide  her  matchleiTe  beauty ,lhec  had  the 

truecharadTterofroyalibehauiour;  greeucd  the  more,  that  he  could  not 

be  further  informed  of  what  Countrey  fheewas.  His  opinion  being  (b 

ftcdfaftly  grounded ,  that  (lefTe  then  Noble)  fhee  could  not  bejWas  a  mo- 
tiuc  to  fct  a  keener  edge  on  his  affedion  towards  her .  vet  not  to  eniov 

her  as  in  honourable  and  louing  complement  onely,  but  as  his  elpoufed 

Lady  and  Wife.  Which  appearing  to  her  by  apparant  demonftrations, 

though  cntercourfc  offpeech  wanted  to  confirme  it;  remembrance  of 

hcrfo  manyfad  difafters,  and  being  nowi'na  moft  noble  and  refpc£led 
condition,her  comfort  enlarged  it  felfe  with  a  feded  hopc^her  feares  grew 

free  from  any  more  moleftations,  and  her  beauties  became  the  onely 

theame  and  argument  of  priuatc  and  publik^  conference  in  sllNataliay 

that  (wclneere)  there  was  no  other  difcourfc,  in  any  Affcmbly  what- 
focucr. 

Hereupon  the  Duke  of  Athens  ̂   being  young,  goodly,  and  valiant  of 

pcrfbn  J  as  alfo  a  nccrc  Kinfman  to  the  Prince,had  a  dcfirc  to  fee  her;  and 

vndcr  colour  ofvifiting  his  noble  Kinfman,  (as  oftentimes  before  he  had 

done)attcnded  with  an  honourable  traine,to  Smirm  he  camc,being  there 

moft  royally  welcommcd ,  and  bounteoufly  feafted.  Within  fome  few 

dayes  of  his  there  being,  conference  palTcd  between^them,  concerning 

the  rare  beauty  of  the  Lady  5  the  Duke  queftiqning  the  Prince,  whether 

iheewasof  fuch  wonder,  as  fame  had  acquaintedthe  World  withal!  ? 

Whereto  the  Prince  replied  5  Much  more(noble Kinfman)  then  can  be 

ijjoken  of,  as  your  ownc  eyes  (hall  witneffe,  without  crediting  any  words 

of  mine.  The  Duke  folliciting  the  Duke  thereto  very  earneftly,they  boih 

went  together  to  fee  hcrj  and  fliee  hauingbefore  heard  of  their  com- 

ming,adorned  her  felfe  the  more  maieftically,entertaining  them  with  ce- 

remonious demeanor  (  after  her  Countries  cuftome)  which  gaue  moft 

gracious  and  vnfpeakable  acceptation. 
At  the  Princes  affable  motion,  (bee  fate  downebctwccne  them,  their 

delight  being  beyond  expreffion,  to  behold  her,  but  abridged  of  much 

more  felicity ,  becaufc  they  vnderftood  not  any  part  of  her  language :  fo 

that  they  could  haue  no  other  conference ,  but  by  lookes  and  outward 

fignes  onely  ;  and  the  more  they  beheld  her,  the  more  they  maruellcd  at 

her  rare  perfe<Stions ,  efpccially  the  Duke,  who  hardly  credited  that  fhec 

was  a  mortal!  creature.  Thus  not  perceiuing,what  decpc  carowfes  of  a- 

morous  poyfon ,  his  eyes  dranke  downc  by  the  meerc  fight  of  her .,  yet 

thinking  thereby  onely  to  be  fatisficd ;  he  loft  both  himfelfc  and  his  beft 

fences, growing  in  loue(beyond  all  meafure)  with  her.  When  the  Prince 

and  he  were  parted  from  her ,  and  hce  was  at  his  ownc  priuatc  amorous 
L  mcdita- 
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meditations  in  his  Chamber;  he  reputed  the  Prince  far  happier  then  any 
man  elfe  whatfoeuer ,  by  the  enioying  of  fuch  a  peerelefTe  beauty. 

After  many  intricate  and  diftraded  cogitations ,  which  moleftedhis 

braines  inccflandy,  regarding  more  his  loues  wanton  heate^ihcn  reafon^ 

kindred,  and  honourable  hofpitality  j  he  refolutely  determined  (whatfoe- 

uer enfued  thereupon )  to  bereaue  the  Prince  of  his  faire  felicity ,  that 
noncbut  himftlfe  might  polTelTefuch  atreafurCjWhichhe  efteemcd  to  be 

the  height  of  all  happineiTe.  His  courage  being  conformable  to  his  bad 

intentjivith  all  haft  it  muft  be  put  in  execution;fo  that  equity,  iufticCj  and 

honefty, being  quite  abandoned,nothing  but  fubtill  ftratagcms  were  now 

his  meditations.  On  a  day ,  according  to  a  fore  compared  treachery, 

which  he  had  oidered  with  a  Gentleman  of  the  Princes  Chamber,  who 

was  named  Chtmacj/j  he  prepared  his  horfes  to  be  in  readinclfe,  and  dif- 

patchcd  all  his  affaires  elfe  for  a  fudden  departure.  The  night  following,, 

he  was  fecredy  conueyed  by  the  faid  Churiacy ,  and  a  friend  of  his  with 

him  (beingboth  armed)  into  the  Princes  Chamber,  where  he  (while  the 

Lady  was  foundly  fleeping)  ftood  at  a  gazing  window  towards  the  Sea, 

naked  in  his  iliirt ,  to  take  thccooleayre-,  becaufc  the  feafon  was  excee- 

ding hot.  Hauing  formerly  cnftruited  his  friend  what  was  to  be  done,  vc- 

rie  ioftly  they  ftept  to  the  Prince ,  and  running  their  weapons  quite  tho- 

row  his  body , immediately  they  threw  him  forth  of  the  window. 

Here  you  are  to  obferuc,  that  the  Pallace  was  fcated  on  the  Sea  ftiore, 

and  very  high ,  and  the  window  whereat  the  Prince  then  ftood  looking 

foorth,  wasdired^iyouer^iuers  houfes,  which  the  long  continuance  of 

time,  and  inceffant  beating  on  by  the  furges  of  th«  Sea ,  had  fo  defaced 

and  ruined  them,^s  fildome  they  were  vifited  by  any  perfonjwhercof  the 

Duke  hauing  knowledge  before,was  the  eaficr  perfwadedjthat  the  falling 
of  the  Princes  body  in  fo  vafte  a  place,could  neither  be  heardjor  defcricd 

by  any.  The  Duke  and  his  companion  hauing  thus  executed  what  they 

came  for,  proceeded  yet  in  their  cunning  a  little  further^  cafting  a  ftrang- 

ling  coard  about  the  necke  of  Churiacy ,  feeming  as  if  they  hugged  and 

embraced  him:  but  drew  it  with  fo  maine  ftrength,that  he  neuer  fpakc  one 

word  after ,  and  fo  threw  him  downe  after  the  Prince. 

This  done,  and  plaincly  perceioing  that  they  were  not  heard  or  fecnc, 

either  by  the  Lady,  or  any  other ;  the  Duke  tooke  a  light  in  his  hand,  go- 
ing on  to  the  bed,  where  the  Lady  lay  moft  fwcetely  lleeping  j  whom  the 

more  he  beheld,  the  more  he  admired  and  commended:  but  if  in  her  gar- 

ments (hce  appeared  fo  plcafing,  what  did  l"hee  now  in  a  bed  of  fuch  ftatc 
and  Maiefty  ?  Being  no  way  daunted  by  his  fo  late  committed  fmne,  but 

fwimming  rather  in  furfet  of  ioy,  his  hands  all  bloody jand  his  (bule  much 

more  vgliejhc  laide  him  downe  on  the  bed  by  her,beftowing  infinite  kif- 
fes  and  embraces  on  herjftie  fuppofing  him  to  be  the  Prince  all  this  while, 

no'  opening  her  eyes  to  be  otherwifc  refolucd.  But  this  was  not  the  de- 
light he  aimed  at,  neither  did  he  thinke  it  fafe  for  him,  to  deby  time  with 

any  longer  tarying  there  :  wherefore  hauing  his  agents  at  hand  fit  and 

conuenient  for  the  purpole^tbey  furprizcd  her  in  fuch  forc,that  fhc  could 

not 
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no*  make  any  noife  or  outcry,  and  carrying  hcrthorbiigh  the  fame  falfe 
pofternc,  whereat  themfelues  had  entred,  laying  her  in  a  Princely  littcri 

away  they  went  with  all  polfible  fpeedc,  not  tarrying  in  any  place ,  vniill 

they  were  arriued  neerc  Athens  ,  But  thither  hee  would  not  bring  her, 
becaufe  himfelfe  was  a  married  man,  but  rather  to  a  goodly  Caftle  of 

his  ownc,  not  diftant  farrc  off  from  the  City ;  where  he  caufcd  her  to  be 

kept  very  fecretly  (to  her  no  little  grecfc  and  forrow^yec  attended  on  and 
fcrued  in  moft  honourable  manner. 

The  Gentlemen  vfually  attending  on  the  Prince,  hauing  waited  all 

the  next  mornin^tillnoonc,in  expedation  of  his  rifing,and  hearing  no 
ftirring  in  the  Chamber ;  did  thruft  at  the  doorc,  which  was  but  onely 

clofed  together,  &  finding  no  body  there,  they  prefently  imagined,  that 

he  was  priuately  gone  tolomeother  place,  where  (with  the  Lady  jwhom 

he  fo  deerely  affcded)  hce  might  remaine  (bme  few  dayes  for  his  more 

contentment,  and  fo  they  refted  verily  perfwadcd.  Within  fome  fcwc 

dayes  following,  while  no  other  doubt  came  in  qucftion,  the  Princes 

Foole,  entering  by  chance  among  the  ruined  houfcs,  where  lay  the  dead 
bodies  of  the  Prince  and  Churicy ;  tooke  hold  of  the  corde  about  Churia- 

cyes  necke,  and  fo  went  along  dragging  it  after  him .  The  bodye  being 

knownc  to  many,  with  no  meane  meruaile,  how  hee  fhould  bee  mutthc- 

red  info  vile  manner  .-by  giftes  and  faire  perfwafions  they  wonnehim, 
Co  bring  them  to  the  place  where  hce  found  it .  And  there  (to  the  no 

little  greefeofallthc  Citric)  they  found  the  Princes  body  alfo,  which 

chey  caufed  to  bee  interred  with  all  the  moft  maieAicke  pomp  that  might 
bee. 

Vpon  further  inquifition,  who  (liould  commitfo  horrid  a  deed,  pcr- 
ceyuinglikcwife,  that  the  Duke  of  was  not  to  be  found,  but  was 

clofely  gone :  they  iudged  (according  to  the  truth^  that  he  had  his  hand 

in  this  bloody  bufineffe,  and  had  carried  away  the  Lady  with  him.  Im- 

mediately, they  eledcd  the  Princes  brother  to  bee  their  Lord  and  Soue- 

f  aigne,  inciting  him  to  reuenge  fo  horrid  a  wrong,  and  promifing  to  af- 

fift  him  with  their  vtmoft  power .  The  new  chofen  Prince  being  alTured 

afterward,  by  other  more  apparantand  remarkeable  proofes^  that  his 

people  informed  him  with  nothing  but  truth:  fodainly,  and  according  as 

they  had  concluded,  with  the  helpe  ofneighbors,kindred,and  frends,coI- 

icded  from  diucrs  places  j  he  muftred  a  goodly  and  powerful  army,mar- 

ching  on  towards  Athens y  to  make  war  againft  the  Duke. 

^  No  fooner  heard  he  of  this  warlike  preparation  made  againft  him,but 
he  likewifeleuicd  forces  for  his  owne  defence,  and  to  his  fuccourcamc 

taatiy  great  States:  among  whom,the  Emperor  oiConJlantinopU  fcnt  his 

SonneCi?«/?4»««^,attendedonbyhis  Nephew  EmameS^  withtroopes 
of  faire  andtowardlyhorfe,  who  were  moft  honourably  welcommed 

and  entertained  by  the  Duke,  but  much  more  by  the  Dutcheffc,  be- 
caufe ftic  was  their  fifter  in  law. 

Military  prouifion  thus  proceeding  on  daily  more  and  morCjthc  Dut- 
ches making  ehoife  of  a  fit  and  conucnient  hourc,  took  thefc  two  Princci 

La       •  with 
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wichherto  a  with-drawing  Chamber^ and  therein  floudsof  teares  (low> 

ing  from  her  eyes,  wringing  her  hands,  and  fighing  incelTantlyj  (hce  re- 

counted the  whole  Hiftory ,  occafion  of  the  warrc,  and  how  di(honoura- 

bly  the  Duke  had  dealt  with  her  about  this  ftrangc  woman  ,whom  he  pur- 

poftd  to  kecpc  in  defpight  of  her,  as  thinking  that  (he  knew  nothing  ther- 

of,  and  complaining  very  carncftly  vnto  them,  entreated  that  for  the 

Dukes  honour,  and  her  comfon,  they  would  giue  their  bed  aififtance  in 
this  cafe. 

The  two  young  Lords  knew  all  this  matter,  before  (hce  thus  reported 

it  to  them  5  and  therefore,  without  ftayingto  liften  her  any  longer ,  but 

comforting  her  fo  wcl  as  they  could,with  promife  of  their  bcft  employed 

paines:bcing  informed  by  herjin  what  place  the  Lady  was  fo  clofcly  kept, 

they  tooke  their  Ieaue,and  parted  from  her.  Often  they  had  heard  the  La- 

dy much  commended,and  her  incomparable  beauty  highly  extolled ,yea, 
euen  by  the  Duke  hirafclfe  j  which  made  them  the  more  defirous  to  fee 

herrwhercfore  earnellly  they  folicited  him, to  let  them  haue  a  (ight  of  her, 

and  he(forgetting  what  happened  to  the  Princejby  fhewing  her  fo  vnad- 

uifedly  to  him  j  made  them  promife  to  grant  their  requefl.Cauftng  a  mag- 
nificent dinner  to  be  prcpared,&  in  a  goodly  garden,at  the  Caftle  where 

the  Lady  waskept:on  the  morrow  morning,attended  on  by  a  fmal  train , 

away  they  rode  to  dine  with  her. 
CoHHantine  being  feated  at  the  Table ,  he  began  (  as  one  confounded 

with  admiration)to  obferue  her  iudicioudy.afErming  fecretly  to  his  foule 

that  he  had  neuer  feene  fo  compleat  a  woman  beforehand  allowing  it  fot 

iu{tice,thac  the  Duke,or  any  other  whofoeuer,  if  (to  enioy  fo  rare  a  beau- 
ty) they  had  committed  treafon,or  any  mifchiefe  eUe  befide,yet  in  reafbn 

they  ought  to  be  held  excufed.  Nor  did  he  beftow  fo  many  lookes  vpon 

herjbiit  his  prayfes  infinitely  furpaffed  them.as  thinkingthat  he  couldnot 

fuflBciently  commend  her,  following  the  Duke  Hep  by  ftep  in  affcd^ion : 

for  beingno  w  grownc  amorous  of  ber,and  remembrance  of  the  intended 

warre  vttcrly  abandoned^  no  other  thoughts  could  come  neerer  him>but 

how  to  bereaue  the  Duke  of  her,  yet  concealing  bis  loue,  and  not  impar- 

ting it  to  any  one. 
While  his  fancies  were  thus  amoroufly  fet  on  firc,thc  time  came,that 

they  muft  make  head  againft  the  Prince,  who  already  was  marching  with- 
in the  Dukes  Dominions;  wherfore  the  Duke  Conftantine  .and  all  the  reft, 

according  to  a  counfell  held  among  them,went  to  defend  cerraine  of  the 

frontiers,  to  the  end  that  the  Prince  might  pafTe  no  furthet.  Remaining 

there  diners  dayes  together ,  Conflantine ,  who  could  thinke  on  nothing 

elfe,butthe  beautiful  Lady^confidered  with  himfelfe.that  while  the  Duke 

was  not  (b  far  off  from  her,  it  was  an  eafie  matter  to  compa(fe  his  intent : 

hereupon,  the  better  to  colour  his  prcfentreturne  to -<4//i^»/,  hefecmed 

to  be  furprized  with  a  fudden  extreame  fickncflc,  in  regard  whereof  (by 

the  Dukes  free  lifence ,  and  leaning  all  his  power  to  his  Coufen  Emaituet) 

forthwith  he  ioumeyed  backe  to  Athens.  After  fome  conference  had  with 

hu  (i(ter,concecning  her  dilhonorable  wrongs  endured  at  his  hands  only 
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bythcLidythc  folcmnly  proieftcd,thac  if  flice  were  fo  plcarcd5he  would 

aide  her  powerfully  in  the  mattcrjby  taking  her  from  the  pUcc  where  iTie 
was ,  and  neuer  more  afterward,  to  be  feenc  in  that  Countrey  any  more. 

T  he  Diuchcffc  being  faithfully  perfwadedjthat  he  would  doe  this  one- 

ly  fjr  herfakcjand  not  in  any  affection  he  bare  to  the  Lady,  made  anfwcr 

that  it  highly  plcafed  her  j  alwaycs  prouided ,  that  it  might  be  performed 
in  fuch  forr,as  the  Duke  her  Husband  fhould  neuer  vnderftand,  that  euer 

fhec  gauc any  confcnt theretOj  which  Confiam'me fware  vnro  her  by  ma- 
ny deep  oathes, whereby  fhc  referred  all  to  his  owne  difpofition.  Conjian- 

hereupon  fecrctly  prepared  in  readinclTe  a  fubtill  Barkc,  feeding  it 

(in  an  euening)  neere  to  the  garden  where  the  Lady  rcfortcdi  hauing  firft 

informed  the  people  which  were  in  it,fully  in  the  bufinclTe  that  was  to  be 

done.  Afterward,  accompanied  with  fome  other  of  his  attendants,  bee 

went  to  the  Palace  to  the  Lady,whcrc  he  was  gladly  entctcainedj  not  on- 

ly by  fuch  as  waited  on  her,  but  alfo  by  the  Lady  her  felfe. 

Leading  her  along  by  the  arme  towards  the  Garden ,  attended  on  by 

two  of  her  feruants,  and  two  of  his  owne,  feeming  as  if  he  was  fent  from 

the  Duke,  to  conferre  with  her;  they  walked  alone  to  a  Port  opening  on 

the  Sea,  which  ftanding  ready  open,  vpon  a  figne  giucn  by  him  to  one  of 

his  complices,  the  Barke  was  brought  clofc  to  the  (hore,  and  the  Lady 

being  fuddenly  fcized  on,  was  immediately  conueyed  into  itj  and  he  re- 
turnmg  backe  to  her  people ,  with  his  fword  drawne  in  his  hand,  faide : 

Let  no  man  ftirtc,  or  fpeake  a  word,  except  he  be  willing  to  loofe  his  life: 

for  I  intend  not  to  rpb  the  Duke  of  his  faire  friend,but  to  expel  the  ftamc 

and  dilTionour  which  he  hath  offered  to  my  Sifter,  no  one  being  fo  hardy 

as  to  returne  him  any  anfwer.  Aboard  went  Conjhntinc  with  his  conforts, 

and  fitting  ncer  to  the  Lady,  who  wrung  her  hands,and  wept  bitterly  j  he 

commanded  the  Marriners  to  launch  forth,  flying  away  on  the  wings  of 

the  wind,  till  about  the  breake  of  day  following  ,  they  arriucd  at  Mdaffo^ 

There  they  tooke  landing,and  rcpofcd  on  ihore  for  fomc  few  dayes,Co;?- 

flmtme  labouring  to  comfort  the  Lady  ,cuen  as  if  fhec  had  been  his  owne 

Sifter ,  fhee  hauing  good  caufe  to  curfe  her infortunate  beauty. 

Going  aboard  the  Barke  againe,  within  few  dayes  they  came  to  SelA* 
lU,  and  there  fearing  the  rcprchenfion  of  his  Father,  and  leaft  the  Ladic 

(liould  be  taken  from  himj  it  pleafed  Confiantine  to  make  his  ftay,  as  in  a 

place  of  no  meane  fecurity.  And  (as  before)  after  much  kinde  behaui- 

our  vfed  towards  the  Lady ,  without  any  meanes  in  her  fclfe  to  rcdreffc 

the  Icaft  of  all  thefe  great  extremities:  ftiee  became  more  milde  and  affa- 

ble,for  difcontentment  did  not  a  iot  quailc  her. 

While  occurrences  pa(fcd  on  in  this  manner,  it  fortuned,  that  Osbech 

the  King  of  Turky  f  who  was  in  continuall  war  with  the  Emperour)  came 

by  accident  to  Laiax>z>o:  and  hearing  there  how  lafciuioufly  C<7;^4;;rwf 

fpent  his  lime  in  SetaUajmih  a  Lady  which  he  had  ftolne,brfng  but  wcakc 

and  flcnderly  guarded^  in  the  night  with  ccrtaine  well  prouidcd  fliips,  his 

men  &:  he  entrcd  the  Townc,  &  furprized  many  people  in  their  beds,  be- 

fore they  knew  of  their  enemies  coming,  killingfuch  as  ftood  vpon  their 
I*  3  defence 
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defence  againft  them  5  (among  whom  was  ConHamine)  and  burning 

the  whole  Towne,  brought  their  booty  and  prifoncrs  aboard  their  (hips, 

wherewith  they  returned  backe  to  Laiaz^x^o.  Being  thus  come  to  Laia^zo, 
Osbech ,  who  was  a  braue  and  gallant  young  man ,  vpon  a  reuiew  of  the 

pillage;  found  the  faire  Lady,  whom  hee  knew  to  be  the  beloued  of  Con- 

jlantine,  bccaufe  ftiee  was  found  lying  on  his  bed.  Without  any  further 

delay  3  he  made  choyfe  of  her  to  be  his  Wifej  caufing  his  nuptials  to  be 

honourably  follemnizcd,  and  many  moncths  hee  liued  there  in  great  ioy 
with  her. 

But  before  occafions  grew  to  this  effed,  the  Emperour  made  a  con- 

federacy with  Bajfano^  King  of  cappadocia,  that  hee  (hould  defcend  with 

his  forces,  oneway  vpon  Oshech  y'znd  hee  would  alfault  him  with  his 
power  on  the  other.  But  he  could  not  fo  conueniently  bring  this  to  paflc, 

becaufe  the  Emperour  would  not  yeeld  to  BalJano,  in  any  vnreafonablc 

matter  he  demanded.  Neuertheleffe,whcn  he  vnderllood  what  had  hap- 

pened to  his  Son  (for  whom  his  griefe  was  beyond  all  mcafure)  be  gran- 

•  ted  the  King  of  Cappadociaes  requeft /olliciting  him  withall  inftancy  ,to  be 
the  more  fpeedy  in  alfailing  Osbech,  It  was  not  long,  before  hee  heard  of 

this  coniuration  made  againft  himjand  therefore  fpeedily  muftered  vp  all 

his  forces ,  ere  he  would  be  encoropalfed  by  two  fuch  potent  Kings,  and 

inarched  on  to  meetc  the  King  of  CappadociAy\cz\i.m^  his  Lady  and  Wife, 

(for  her  fafety)  at  Laiaz>x>0,  in  the  cuftodic  of  a  true  and  loyall  feruant  of 

his. 

Within  a  (hort  while  after5he  drew  ncere  the  Campe  belonging  to  the 

King  of  Cappadccia.wheie  boldly  he  gauehim  battellj chancing  therein  to 

be  flaincjhis  Army  broken  and  difcomfited,by  meancs  whereof  the  King 

of  Cappadocia  remaining  Conquerour ,  marched  on  towards  Laf4z>z>a» 

cuery  one  yceldinghim  obcyfance  all  the  way  as  he  went.  In  the  meane 

fpace,  the  feruant  to  Osbech,  who  was  named  Antiochm,  and  with  whom 

thefaire  Lsdy  was  left  in  guard ;  although  hee  was  aged,  yet  feeing  fhee 

was  fo  extraordinarily  beautifull,  he  fell  in  loue  with  her,  forgetting  the 

follemne  vo  wes  he  had  made  to  his  Mafter.  One  happineffe  hee  had  in 

this  cafe  to  helpe  him,  namely,  that  he  vnderftood  and  could  (peake  her 

language,  a  matter  of  no  meane  comfort  to  her;  who  conftrainedly  had 

liued  diuers  yeeres  together,  in  the  ftate  of  a  deafc  or  dumbe  woman,  be- 

caufe  euery  where  elfe  they  vnderftood  her  not ,  nor  dice  them ,  but  by 

fhewes  and  fignes. 

This  benefit  of  familiar  conference,  begannc  to  embolden  his  hopes, 

cletjatc  his  courage,  and  make  him  feememoreyouthfullinhisowneo- 

pinion,then  any  ability  of  body  could  fpeake  vntohiro,  or  promife  him 

in  the  polfeflion  of  her,  who  was  fo  farre  beyond  him,  and  fo  vnequall  to 

be  enioyed  by  him;  yet  to  aduance  his  hopes  a  great  deale  higher,  newes 

came,  that  Osbech  w  js  vanquiftied  and  (laine,  and  that  Bajjano  made  euc- 

rie  where  hauocke  of  all:  whereon  they  concluded  together,  not  to  tarrie 

theie  any  longer  ,but  ftoring  themfelues  with  the  goods  of  Osbech, Ccctct' 
ly  they  departed  thence  to  Rhodes,  Beingfeated  there  in  fome  indifferent 

abiding 
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abiding ,  it  came  to  paffc,  that  fell  into  a  deadly  ficknefle,  td 

whom  came  a  Cyprtan  Merchant ,  one  much  efleemed  by  him ,  as  being 

an  intimate  friend  and  kindc  acquaintance,  and  in  whom  hee  repofed  no 

fmall  confidence.  Feeling  his  ficknefie  to  cncreafe  more  and  more  vpon 

him  dayly,  hee  determined^  not  onely  to  leaue  flich  wealth  as  hee  had  to 

this  Merchant,  but  the  faire  Lady  likewife ;  and  calling  them  both  to  his 

beds  fidCjhe  brake  his  mindc  vnto  them  in  this  manner. 

Deare  Loue,  and  my  moft  worthily  refpeiSted  friend ,1  pcrcciuc  plain- 

ly and  infallibly,  that  1  am  drawing  neere  vnto  my  end,  which  much  dif- 
contcnteth  me  i  becaufe  my  hope  was.to  haue  lined  longer  in  this  world, 

for  the  enioying  of  your  kinde  and  mofl:  eftecmed  company.  Yet  one 

thing  maketh  my  death  very  plcafing  ind  welcome  to  me,  namely,  that 

lying  thus  in  my  bed  of  latcft  comfort  in  this  life ;  I  fhall  expire  and  finifh 

my  courfc ,  in  the  amies  of thufe  two  pcrfons ,  whom  I  moft  affeded  in 

all  this  world,  as  you  ajycuerdearcft  friend,  and  you  faire  Lady,  whom 

(fince  the  very  firft  figlu  of  you)  Iloued  and  honoured  in  my  foule.  Irk- 
fome  and  very  grieuous  it  is  to  me,  that  (if  I  dye^  I  fhall  leaue  you  here  a 

ftranger,  without  die  counfaile  and  helpe  of  any  body:  and  yet  much 
more  loffenfiue  would  it  become ,  if  I  had  not  fuch  a  friend  as  you  here 

prefent,  who  I  am  faithfully  perfwaded,  will  haue  the  like  care  and  relpeft 

of  her  (euen  for  my  fake)  asof  myfclfe,  if  time  had  allotted  my  longer 

taryinghere.  And  therefore  ̂ worthy  friend)  moftearneftlyldefircyou, 

that  if  I  dye,  all  mine  affaires  and  fhe  may  remainc  to  your  trufty  care,  as 

being  (by  my  fclfe)  aofolutely  commended  to  your  prouidence,  andfo 

to  difpofe  both  of  the  one  and  other,  as  may  beft  agree  with  the  comfort 

of  my  foule.  As  for  you  (choife  beauty^  I  humbly  entreate,  that  after  my 

death  you  would  not  forget  mee ,  to  the  end,  I  may  make  my  vaunt  in 

another  world,  that  I  was  affedied  here ,  by  the  onely  faircft  Lady  that 

cuer  Nature  framed.  If  of  thefe  two  things  you  will  giue  me  affurancc  j  I 

(hail  depart  from  you  with  no  nicane  comfort. 

The  friendly  Merchant,  and  likewife  the  Lady ,  hearing  thefe  words, 

wept  both  bitterly ,  and  after  hee  had  giuen  oucr  fpcaking :  kindly  they 

comforted  him  ,  withpromifc  and  fblemne  vowes,  that  if  hee  dyed,  all 

{hould  be  performed  which  he  had  requeflcd.  Within  a  fhort  while  af- 

ter, he  departed  out  of  this  life,  and  they  gauc  him  very  honourable  bu- 

riall,  according  to  that  Country  cuftome.  Which  being  done,  the  Mer- 
chant difpatching  all  his  affiiires  at  Rhodes,  was  defirous  to  returne  home 

to  Cyprus,  maCarrackof  theCatelans  then  there  being:  mouingthc 

Lady  in  the  matter ,  to  vnderftand  how  fhee  flood  enclincd,  becaule  vr- 

gent  occafions  called  him  thence  to  Cyprus.  The  Lady  made  j:nfwere, 

that  (he  was  willing  to  paffc  thither  with  him ,  hoping  for  thelouchec 

bare  to  dcceafed  Antiochm^  that  he  would  rcfpe<5t  her  as  his  Sifter.  The 

Merchant  was  willing  to  giue  her  any  contcntment,but  yet  refolued  her, 

that  vnder  the  title  of  being  his  Sifter,  it  would  be  no  warrant  of  fccurity 
to  them  both  ̂   wherefore  hee  rather  aduifed  her ,  to  ftile  him  as  her  hut 

band,  and  hee  would  termc  her  his  wife,  and  fo  hee  fhould  be  fare  to  de- 

L  4  fend 
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fend  her  from  all  iniurics  whatfocucr. 

Being  abord  the  Carrack,  they  hadaCabine  andfma'.lbcdconueni- 
cntly  allowed  them,  where  they  flept  together,  that  they  might  the  better 

bcrcputedasmanandwifej  for,topaflcotherwife,  would  haue  bccnc 

very  dangerous  to  them  both.  And  qucftionlefle,  their  faithfnll  promifc 

made  at  Rhodesia  Antiochm ,  (ickncffc  on  the  Sea ,  and  mutuall  refpc^ 

they  had  of  each  others  credit,  was  a  conftant  reftraint  to  all  wanton  dc- 

fircs  J  and  a  motiue  rather  to  incite  chaftity ,  then  othcrwife ,  and  fo  (I 

hope)  you  are  perfwaded  of  them.  But  howfoeuer,  the  windcs  blewe 

merily,  the  Carrack  fayled  luftily ,  and  (by  this  time)  they  are  arriued  at 

Bdf^,  where  the  Cypmn  Merchant  dwelt ,  and  where  {bee  continued  a 

long  while  with  him,  no  one  knowing  othervsifc,  but  that  ftiee  was  his 
wife  indeede. 

Now  it  fortunedjthat  there  arriued  alfo  at  the  fame  Baffa  (about  fomc 

cfpeciall  occafions  of  his)  a  Gentleman,whore  name  v/^suimigonui^  well 

fteptinto  ycarcs,  and  better  ftored  with  wifedome  then  wealth  :becaufc 

by  medling  in  many  matters ,  while  hee  followed  the  fcruice  of  tlse  King 

of  Cypru'Sy  Fortune  had  beene  very  aducrfe  to  him.  This  ancient  Gentle- 

man, pafling  (on  a  day)  by  the  houfe  where  the  Lady  lay ,  and  the  Mer- 
chant being  gone  about  his  bufmcfTe  into^mw^;  hee  chanced  to  fee 

the  Lady  at  a  window  of  the  houfe,and  becaufc  fhee  was  very  beautifull, 

he  obferued  her  the  more  aduifcdly,recolIe6ting  his  fences  together,thac 

(doubtleffe  he  had  feenc  her  before ,  but  in  what  place  hee  could  not  re- 

member. The  Lady  her  felfc  like  wife,  who  had  fo  long  time  beene  For- 

tunes tennis  ball,  and  the  termcof  herraany  miferics  drawing  now  necrc 

ending :  began  to  conceiuc  (vpon  the  very  firft  fight  of  Antigonus)  that 

fhe  had  formerly  feene  him  in  Alexandria ,  feruing  her  Father  in  place  of 

great  degree.  Hereupon,  afuddaine  hope  perfwaded  her,  that  by  the 
aduice  and  furtherance  of  this  Gentleman ,  (he  ftiould  recouer  her  won- 

ted Roy  all  condition :  and  opportunity  now  aptly  fitttingher,  by  the  ab- 

fenceofher  pretended  Merchant,  husband,  fhefentfor  him,  requefting 
to  haue  a  few  words  with  him. 

When  he  was  come  into  the  houfc,  Ihcbaflifully  demanded  of  him,  if 

he  was  not  named  Antigonus  oiFamagosia^  becaflfe  fliee  knew  one  (like 

him)  fo  called  ?  Hee  anfwered,  that  he  was  fo  named,  faying  moreouer : 

Madame,  me  thinkes  that  I  ftiould  know  you ,  but  I  cannot  remember 

where  I  haue  feenc  you  ,  wherefore  I  would  cntrcate  (if  it  might  ftand 

with  your  good  liking)  that  my  memory  might  be  quickned  with  better 

knowledge  of  you.  The  Lady  perceiuing  him  to  be  the  man  indeede, 

weeping  inceflantly,  ftic threw  her armesabout  his  neckcj  andfooneaf^ 
tZT2skzd  Antigonus  (who  flood  as  one  confounded  with  meruailc)  if  hcc 

had  neuer  fecne  her  in  Alexandria^Vpon  thefe  vroTdsyAnttgonM  knew  her 

immediatly  to  be  ̂ /4/^/>^<i,daughter  to  the  great  SoIdane,who  was  fup- 
pofed  (long  fince)  to  be  drowned  in  the  Sea:  and  offering  to  doe  her 

such  reuerence  as  became  him ,  ftie  would  not  permit  him ,  but  defired, 

chat  he  would  be  alfiflanc  to  ber^  and  willed  him  alfo  to  Qt  downe  a  while 

by  her.  A  goodly 
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A  goodly  Chairc  being  brought  him  J  in  very  humble  manner  he  de- 
manded of  hec,  what  had  become  of  her  in  fo  long  a  time:  becaufeit 

was  verily  beleeucd  throughout  all  Egypt,  that  fhce  was  drowned  in  the 
Sea.  I  would  it  had  bin  fojanfwered  the  Lady,  rather  then  to  leade  fuchi 

a  life  as  I  haue  done  j  and  I  thinke  ray  Father  hinifelfc  would  wifh  it  fo,  if 

eucr  he  (hould  come  to  the  knowledge  thereof.  With  thcfe  words  the 

teares  rained  downe  her  faire  cheekes  :  wherefore  u4ntig0r)Uith\is  fpake 

vnto  her.  Madame,  difcomfort  not  your  (clfe  before  you  haue  occaHon, 

but  (ifyou  be  fopleafed)  relate  your  pafled  accidents  to  mee,  and  what 

the  courfe  of  your  life  hath  bene :  perhaps,  I  fhall  giuc  you  fuch  friendly 

aduice  as  may  (land  you  in  f^cd.and  no  way  be  iniurious  to  you. 

Fetching  a  figh ,  cuen  as  if  her  heart  would  haue  fplit  in  fundcr,  thus 

ftic  replyed .  Ah  Antigonus^  me  thinkes  when  I  looke  on  thee ,  I  feeme 

tobehold  my  roy all  Father,  and  therefore  mooued  with  the  like  religi- 
ous zeale  and  charitable  loue,  as  (in  duty)  I  owe  vnto  him  :  I  will  make 

knownc  to  theCjwhat  I  rather  ought  to  conceale,and  hide  from  any  per- 
fonliuing.  1  know  thee  to  bee  honourable,  difcrcete,  and  truelywife, 

though  I  am  a  fraile,  nmple,and  weake  woman,  therefore  I  dare  difco- 

uer  to  thee,  rather  then  any  other  that  I  know,  by  what  Araunge  and  vn- 
expeded  misfortunes,  I  haue  hued  fo  long  obfcurely  in  the  world.  And 

if  in  thy  great  and  graue  iudgecnent  (after  the  hearing  of  my  many  mife- 
ries)  thou  canft  any  way  reftore  me  to  my  former  eftate,  I  pray  thee  do  it: 

but  if  thou  perceiue  it  impoffible  to  bee  done^  as  carneAly  likewife  I  en- 
treate  thee,  neuer  to  reueale  to  any  liuing  perfon ,  that  either  thou  haft 

feene  me,  or  heard  any  Ipeech  of  me.  After  thefe  words,  the  teares  dill 

ftreaming  from  her  faire  eyes,  (hee  recounted  the  whole  paffagc  of  her 

rare  mifliaps,  euen  from  her  (hipwrackc  in  the  Sea  of  Maiorica ^snt\\  that 

very  indant  houre  ̂   fpeaking  them  in  fuch  harfh  manner  as  they  hapned, 

and  not  fparing  any  iotof  them. 

Antigonus  being  mooued  to  much  companion,  declared  how  hec  pi- 
tied her  by  his  teares,  and  hauing  bene  filent  an  indifferent  while,as  con- 

(ideringinthiscafe^  what  was  beft  to  be  done,  thus  he  began .  Madam, 

feeing  you  haue  paft  through  fuch  a  mulcitude  of  misfortunes,  yet  vndif- 
couered ,  what  and  who  you  are :  I  will  render  you  as  blamelelTe  to  your 

Father,  and  eftate  you  as  fairely  in  his  loue,  as  at  the  hour  when  you  par- 

ted from  him,  and  afterward  make  you  wife  to  the  King  of Cholcos .  She 

demanding  of  him,by  what  meanes  poifibly  this  could  be  accomplifhcd: 

breefely  he  made  it  knowne  to  her,  how,  and  in  what  manner  hec  would 

performe  it. 

To  cut  off  futther  tedious  circumflances, forthwith  he  returned  to  Fa- 

tnagoHa^  and  going  before  the  King  of  the  country, thus  he  fpake  to  him. 

Sir,  you  may  (if  fo  you  will  be  pleafed)  in  an  inilant,  do  mc  an  exceeding 

honor,  who  haue  bene  impoueriOied  by  your  feruice,  and  alfo  a  deed  of 

great  renownc  to  your  felfe,  without  any  much  matter  of  expcncc  and 

coft.  The  Kingdcmandinghow  ?  Antigonus  thus  anfwered.  The  fayrc 

daughter  of  the  Soldane,  fo  generally  reported  to  be  drowned,is  arriued 
at 
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at54^4,andcoprcrcrucher  honour  from  blemidiing,  hathfuffered  ma- 

ny croiTcs  and  calamities ;  being  at  this  inftant  in  very  poore  eftate,  yet 
dcfirous  to  rc-vifitcher  father.  If  you  plcafe  to  fend  her  home  vndcr  my 
condu^,  it  will  be  great  honour  to  you,  and  no  meanc  benefitc  to  mec  5 
which  kindnclfe  will  for  euer  be  thankfully  remembrcd  by  the  Soldan. 

The  King  in  royall  magnificence,  replied  fodainly^  that  he  was  highly 
pleafcd  with  thefc  good  tydings ;  &  hauing  fent  honourably  for  her  from 

with  great  pompe  (he  was  conducted  to  FamagoHa^^xidi  there  moft 

gracioufly  welcommed  both  by  the  King  and  Quecnc,  with  folemne  tri- 

umphes,  bankets,  and  rcuelling,  performed  in  moft  Maicfticke  manner. 

Being  queftioned  by  the  King  and  Queene,  concerning  fo  large  a  time 

of  ftrange  misfortunes :  according  as  Antigonu^hTtd  formerly  cnftru(5ted 

herjfo  did  fhe  (hape  the  forme  of  her  anfwersj  and  farisfied  (with  honor) 

all  their  demands-  So,  within  few  dayes  after,  vpon  her  earneft  &  inftant 
requcft  5  with  an  honourable  trainc  of  Lords  and  Ladies ,  (bee  was  fcnc 

thence,  and  conducted  all  the  way  by  Antigonm,  vniill  (he  came  vnto  the 
Soldans  Court. 

After  (bme  few  dayes  of  her  repofing  there,  the  Soldan  was  defirous 

to  vnderftand,  how  (he  could  poflibly  liuc  fo  long,  in  any  Kingdomc  or 
Prouince  whatfoeuer,  and  yet  no  knowledge  to  bee  taken  of  her  ?  The 

Lady,  who  perfectly  retained  by  heart,  and  had  all  her  leflbns  at  her  fin- 

gers ends,  by  the  warieinftrufkions  which  had  giuen  her,  an- 

(wered  her  father  in  this  manner.  Sir,  about  the  twentith  day  after  m  y 

departure  from  you,  a  verie  terrible  and  dreadfull  tcmpeft  ouer-tooke  vs, 

fo  that  in  dead  time  of  the  night,  our  (hip  being  fplit  in  funder  vpon  the 
fands-,  neete  to  a  place  called  Varna  5  what  became  of  all  the  men  that 

were  aboord,  I  neither  know,  or  euer  heard  of.  Oncly  I  rcmember,then 

when  death  appeared, and  I  being  recouered  from  death  to  lifcjccrraine 

pezantsofthecountrey,  commingto  get  what  they  could  finde  in  the 

(hip  fo  wrackt,  I  was  firft  (with  two  of  my  womcn)brought  and  fet  fafcly 
onthelliore. 

No  Iboner  were  we  there,but  certalnc  rude  (haggc-haird  viDaines  fet 

vpon  vs,  carrying  aiway  from  me  both  my  woraenjthcn  haling  me  along 

by  the  haireofmy  head,  neither  teares  or  interceifions  could  draw  any 

pitty  from  them.  As  thus  they  dragd  me  into  a  fpacious  Woodd,  foiire 
horfemenonafbdainecamcridingby,  whoifeeing  how  difhonourably 

the  villaines  v  fed  me,  refcued  me  from  them,  and  forced  them  to  flight. 

But  the  foure  horfemen,  fceming/in  my  ioagcment)  to  bee  perfons  of 

power  and  authority,lettingthem  go,  came  to  roee,  vrging  fundry  que- 
ftions  to  me,  which  neither  I  vndetftood,  or  they  mine  anfwers.  After 

many  deliberations  held  among  themfelues,(etting  me  vpon  one  of  their 

hories,  they  brought  me  to  a  Monaftery  of  religious  women,  according 

to  the  cuftome  of  their  lavtr :  and  there,  whatfoeuer  they  did  or  fayde,  I 

know  not,  but  I  was  moft  benignely  v^clcommed  thither,  and  honoured 

of  them  extraordinarily,  where  (with  them  in  deuotion)  I  dedicated  my 

(elfe  to  the  Goddefle  ofchaftity,  who  is  highly  reuercnccd  and  regarded 

among 
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among  the  women  ofthat  Countrcy,  andto^enrciigious  ferijicc,  they 

arc  wholly  addidicd. 

Afcer  I  had  continued  fome  time  among  them,  and  learned  a  little  of 

their  language ;  they  asked  me,  of  whence,  and  what  I  was.  Rcafon  gaue 

me  fo  much  vnderftanding,  to  be  fearful!  of  telling  them  thetrueth,  for 

fearc  of  cxpulfion  from  among  them,  as  an  enemy  to  their  Law  and  Re- 

ligion:  wherefore  I  anrwcred(acc6rding  as  ncccflity  vrged)  that  I  was 

daughter  to  a  Gentleman  of  Cyprus^  who  fent  mc  to  bee  married  in  C^/?- 

but  our  fortunes  (meaning  fuch  as  had  the  charge  of  mce  ̂   fell  out 

quite  contrary  to  our  expedarion,  by  loflcSj'Shipwrackejand  other  mif- 
chances  ̂ adding  many  matters  more befidejOncly  in  regard  offcare,  & 

ycclding  obediently  to  obfcrue  their  cuftomes. 

At  length,  ft^c  that  was  in  chcefeft  prehcmincncc  among  thefc  Wo- 

men (whom  they  termed  by  the  name  of  their  Lady  Abbeflc^  dcmaun- 

dcd  of  me,  whither  I  was  willmg  to  abide  in  that  condition  of  life,  or  to 

rcturne  home  againe  into  Cyprus*  I  anfwerd^that  I  defired  nothing  more. 

But  fhe.  being  very  carcfull  of  mine  honour,  would  ncucr  repofe  confi- 

dence in  any  that  came  iox  Cyprus  j  till  two  honcft  Gentlemen  of  Frame, 

who  hapned  tl  ither  about  two  iftoneihs  fince,  accompanied  with  their 

wiucsj  one  of  them  being  a  neere  kinfwoman  to  the  Lady  AbbelTc.  And 

(he  well  knowing,  that  they  trauelled  in  pilgrimage  to to  vific 

«he  holy  Sepulchcr,  where  (as  they  beleeuej  that  he  whom  they  held  fot 

their  God  was  buried,  after  the  lewcs  had  put  him  to  death  :  recom- 

mended mc  to  their  louing  truft,  with  efpccial  charge,  for  deliuering  me 

to  my  Father  in  Cyprus.  What  honourable  louc  and  refpcft  I  found  in 

the  company  of  thofe  Gentlemen  and  their  Wiues,  during  our  voyage 

backe  to  Cypn^s :  the  hiftory  would  be  ouer-tedious  in  reporting,  neither* 

isitmuchmatcrialltoourpurpofc,  becaufcyour  demand  is  to  another 
end. 

Sayling  on  piofperoufly  in  our  Ship,  it  was  not  long,  before  wee  arrt- 

ucd  at  Baffa^  where  being  landed ,  and  not  knowing  any  perfon ,  neither 

what  I  fl^ould  fay  to  the  Gentlemen ,  who  onely  were  carcfuH  for  deli- 
uering mc  to  my  Father,  according  as  they  were  charged  by  the  reuercnd 

AbbelTc :  it  was  the  will  of  hcaifen  dpubtleflfc  (in  pitty  and  compsflion  of 

my  paflcd  difafters)  that  I  was  no  fooncr  come  on  fhorc  at  B-iffa :  but  I 

fhould  there  haply  meete  with  Antigonu^ ,  whomc  I  called  vnto  in  out 

countrey  Language,  becaufe  I  would  not  be  vnderftoodby  the  Gentle- 

men nor  their  wiucs,requeflinghira  to  acknowledge  me  as  his  Daugh- 

ter. Quickly  he  apprehended  mine  intention,  accomplifhing  what  I  rc- 

quefted,  and  (according  to  his  poorc  power)  moft  bounteoufly  fcaflcd 

the  Gendemen  and  their  wiues,  conducting  mc  to  the  K.  Cyprus^  who 

Kcciucdme  royally,  and  fent  me  home  to  you  with  io  much  honour,as  I 

am  no  way  able  to  relate. What  clfe  rcmaineih  to  be  ̂ zid^Jmigonm  who 

hath  oft  heard  the  whole  flory  of  my  fortunes  ,at  better  leifure  wil  report. 

Antigonui  then  turning  to  the  Soldan,faid  :  My  Lordjas  fhce  hath  of- 

ten told  mc,and  by  relation  both  of  the  Gentlemen  and  their  wit!cs,flic 

hath 
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hath  deliiiered  nothing  buctrucih.  Onely  fhce  hath  forgotten  fomc- 

what  worth  the  fpeaking ,  as  thinking  it  not  fit  for  her  to  vtter ,  becaufc 

(indeede)  it  is  not  fo  conuenient  for  her.  Namely^  how  much  the  Gen- 
tlemen and  their  wines  (with  whom  (became)  commended  the  rareho- 

tiefty  and  integrity  oflifc,  as  alfo  the  vnfpotted  vertuc,  wherein  (he  liued, 

among  thofe  chafic  Religious  women ,  as  they  conftandy  (both  with 

tearesandfolemneproteftations)  auouchedtome,  when  kindly  they  re- 

figned  their  charge  to  mce.  Of  all  which  matters ,  and  many  more  be- 

(ide,  if  I  (hould  make  difcourfe  to  your  Excellcncie  j  this  whole  day,  the 

i^ight  cnfuing,  and  the  nexttiayesfuU  cxtendiire,  are  not  fufficicnt  to  ac- 

quaint you  withall.  Let  it  fuffice  thcrv,  that  I  hauc  faid  fo  much,  as  (both 

by  the  reports ,  and  mine  ownc  vnderftanding)  may  glue  you  faithful! 

aflurance  ,  to  make  your  Royall  vaunt  j  of  hauing  the  fayrcft ,  moft 

vettuous  5  and  honeft  Lady  to  your  Daughter ,  of  any  King  or  Prince 
vyhatfoeuer. 

The  Soldane  was  ioyfull  beyond  all  meafurc ,  weicommingboth  him 

and  the  reft  in  moft  ftately  manner,  oftentimes  entreating  the  Gods  very 

heartily  jthat  he  might  Hue  to  requite  them  with  equal!  recompence,who 

had  fo  gracioufly  honoured  his  daughter:  but(abouc  all  the  reft)  the  King 

oiCyprus ,  who  fent  her  home  fo  maieftically.  And  hauing  beftowne 

great  gifts  on  Ant  'tgomts^  within  a  few  dayes  after,  hee  gaue  him  leaue  to 
returnc  to  Cy^rm :  with  thankfull  fauours  to  the  King  as  well  by  Letters, 

ss  alfo  by  Ambalfadours  e&prefty  fent  ,  both  from  himfclfe  and  his 

daughter.  , 

When  as  this  bufineffe  was  fully  finiflicd ,  the  Soldane,  dcfiring  to  ac- 
compliHi  what  formerly  was  intended  and  begun,  namely,  that  (bee 

might  be  wife  to  the  King  oicholcos :  he  gaue  him  intelligence  of  all  that 

bad  happened,  writing  moreouer  to  him,  that  (if  he  were  fo  plcafed)  hee 

would  yet  fend  her  in  Royall  manner  to  him.  TheKingofC^<?/c'i?j  was 
exceeding  ioyfull  of  thefe  glad  ty  clings,  and  difpatching  a  worthy  trayne 

to  fetch  her,  llie  was  conuayed  thither  very  pompoufly,3nd  Hie  who  had 

beene  embraced  by  (b  many ,  was  receiucdby  him  as  an  honeft  virgine, 

liuinglong  time  after  with  him  in  much  ioy  and  felicity.  And  therefore, 
k  hath  beene  faid  as  a  common  Prouerbe :  The  mouth  well  kift  comes 

Bot  (hort  of  good  fortune^but  is  ftill  renewed  like  the  Moone. 
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The  Count  D'Atigicrs  being  faljly  xccnfed.WM  bmifhcdoutof  France,  c;  /*?/? 
his  two  children  in  England  m  diners  places.  Returning  afterward  ("vn- 
kno]vne )  thorovc  Scotland,  hee  found  them  aduanced^nto  great  dignity. 

Then^  repayring  in  the  habite  of  a  Seruitour ,  into  the  King  -j/'Francc  his 
Armiey  and  his  innocencie  made  publiquely  knowne  j  hee  TP  as  rej eated  in  his 

former  honourable  degree. 
The  eight  NoiielL 

whereby  all  men  may  plainely  <vnderjland  ̂   that  loyalty  faithfully  kept  to  the 
Vrince  (what  perils fo  euer  doe  enfue)  doth  yet  neuertheleffe  renowne  a  man^ 

and  bring  hm  to  farre greater  honour. 

npHc  Ladies  fighcdveryoftcii ,  hearing  the  vat  icry  of  woftillmireries 
happening  to  :  but  vvhoknowcth,  what  occafioninoued 

themiothofefighcs?  Perhaps  there  were  (bme  among  them ,  whorA- 

thcr  fighed  they  could  not  be  fo  often  married  as  fiic  was,  rather  then  for 

any  other  compaffion  they  had  of  her  difafters.  But  leaning  that  to  their 

ownc  conftrudion,  they  (miled  merrily  at  the  laft  fpeechcs  of  Pamphilns^ 

andtheQucene  peiceiningthcNouell  tobeendcd  :  fhee  fixed  her  eye 

vpon  Madame  Eliz.a^  as  fignifying  thereby,  that  (he  was  next  to  fuccccde 

in  order,  which  (liee  ioy fully  embracing,  fpake  as  followeth.  The  field  is 

very  large  and  fpacious,  wherein  all  this  day  we  hauc  walked,  and  there  is 

not  any  one  here,  fo  wearied  with  running  the  former  races,  but  nimbly 

would  aduenture  on  as  many  mor^jfo  copious  are  the  alterations  of  For- 

cunCjintad  repetition  of  her  wonderful!  changes :  and  among  the  infinity 

of  her  various  couifcs,!  muft  make  addition  of  anothcrjwhich  I  iruft  will 

no  way  difcontcni  you, 
M  When 
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When  the  Romainc  Empire  was  tranflaccd  from  the  French  to  the 

Germainsjmighty  diflcntions  grew  between  both  the  nations jinfomuch 

that  it  drew  a  difiiiall  and  a  lingring  warre.  In  which  refped^,  as  well  for 

the  fafecy  of  his  owne  Kingdoroc ,  as  to  annoy  and  difturbc  his  enemies; 

the  King  of  France  and  one  of  his  fonnes,  hauing  congregated  the  forces 

of  their  owne  dominions ,  as  alfo  of  their  friends  and  confederates,  they 

rcfolued  manfully  to  encounter  their  enemies.  But  before  they  would 

aduenturc  on  any  rafti  proceeding ;  they  held  it  as  the  chiefeft  part  of 

pollicie  and  Royall  prouidence ,  not  to  leaue  the  State  without  a  chiefe 

or  Gouernour.  And  hauing  had  good  experience  of  Gmltier ,  Counte 

D' Anglers y  to  be  a  wife,  worthy,  and  moft  trufty  Lord  .fingularly  expert 
in  militarie  difcipline ,  and  faithfull  in  all  affaires  of  the  Kingdome  (yet 
fitter  for  eafe  and  pleafure ,  then  laborious  toylc  and  trauaile : )  hce  was 

eled^ed  Lieutenant  Gouernour  in  their  fted ,  ouer  the  whole  Kingdome 
of  /r^wf^.and  then  they  went  on  in  their  entcrpnze. 

Now  began  the  Counte  to  execute  the  office  committed  to  his  truft, 

by  orderly  proceeding ,  and  with  great  difcretion  ,  yet  not  cntring  into 

anybufmelTc,  without  confent  of  the  Queene  and  her  faire  daughter  in 

law:  who  although  thcywerc  left  vnderhis  care  and  cuftodic  3  yct(not- 

withftanding)  he  honoured  them  as  his  fuperiours,  and  as  the  dignity  of 

their  quality  required^  Heercyou  aretoobferue  ,  concerning  Counte 

Gualtier  himfelfe,  that  he  was  a  moft  compleatperfon ,  aged  little  aboue 

forty  yeares;  as  affable  and  fingularly  conditioned,  as  any  Nobleman 

poffibly  could  be,  nor  did  thofe  times  afford  a  Gentleman,  that  equalled 

him  in  all  refpccis.  It  fortuned,  that  the  King  and  his  fonne  being  bufie 

in  the  afore-named  warre ,  the  wife  and  Lady  of  Counte  Gualtier^xtdi  in 

the  meane  while,  leauing  him  ondy  a  fonne  and  a  daughter,  very  young 
and  of  tender  yeares ,  which  made  his  owne  home  the  Icffc  welcome  to 

him, hauing  lof^  his  dearc  Loue  and  fccond  feife. 

Hereupon,  hee  rcforted  to  the  Court  of  the  faid  Ladies  the  more  frc» 

quently,  often  conferring  with  them,  about  the  waighty  affaires  of  the 

Kingdome:  in  which  time  of  foferiousinterparlance,  the  Kings  Sormes 

wife ,  threw  many  affe(liiionate  regards  vpon  him  ,  conuaying  (uchcon- 
fpiring  paffions  to  her  hean  (in  regard  of  his  perfon  and  vermes)  that  her 

loue  exceeded  all  capacity  of  goucrnement.  Her  defires  out.ftepping  all 

compafTe  of modcfty,  or  the  dignity  ofher  Princely  condition ;  throwes 

ofiP  all  regard  of  ciuill  and  fober  thoughts,  and  guides  her  into  a  Laby- 
rinth of  wanton  imaginations.  For,  fhe  regards  not  now  the  cmincncic 

ofhis  high  authority,  his  grauity  of  yeares ,  and  thofe  parts  that  arc  the 

true  condu<!^s  to  honour :  but  lookes  vpon  her  owne  loofe  and  lafciuious 

appetite,  her  young,  gallant,  and ouer-ready yeelding nature ,  compa- 
ring them  with  his  want  of  a  wife,and  likely  hope  (thereby)  ofher  fooner 

preuailing  j  fuppofing,  that  nothing  could  be  her  hinderance,but  oncly 

balMull  (hame-facednefle ,  which  (he  rather  chofevtterly  toforfakeand 
fet  afide,  then  to  faile  ofher  bote  enHamed  affe<flion,  and  therefore,  (hee 

would  nccdes  be  the  difcouerer  oi  her  owne  difgracc* 

Vpon 
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Vpon  a  day ,  being  alone  by  her  felfe ,  and  the  time  fceming  futeafclc 
to  her  intention;  dice  fent  for  the  Countc,  vnder  colour  of  Jbmc  other 

important  conference  with  him.The  Countc  Z>'^«g«r/,whofe  thouglits 
\yere  quite  contrary  to  hers :  immediately  went  to  her,  where  they  both 

fitting  downe  together  on  a  beds  fide  in  her  Chamber ,  according  as  for- 

merly fhce  had  plotted  her  purpofe ;  twice  hec  demaunded  of  her,  vpon 
what  occafion  (he  had  thus  fent  for  him.  She  fitting  a  long  while  filcnt, 

as  if  fhe  had  no  anfverc  to  make  himrpreffcd  by  the  violence  of  her  amo- 

rous paifions,  a  vcrmillion  tinifilure  leaping  vp  into  her  face^  yet  fhame 

enforcing  tcares  from  her  eyes,  with  words  broken  and  halfe  confufcd,  ac 

lad  (he  began  to  deliuer  her  mindc  in  this  manner. 

Honourable  Lord,  and  my  dearely  re(pc(5led  friend,  being  fo  wife  a 

roan  as  you  are ,  it  is  no  dirficult  matter  for  you  to  know ,  what  afiraile 

condition  isimpofedboth  on  men  and  women  ;  yet  (for  diners  occafi- 

ons)  much  more  vpon  the  one,  then  the  other.  Wherefore  defertfully, 

in  the  cenfure  of  a  iuft  and  vpright  ludge ,  a  fault  ot  diuers  conditions  (in 

rcfped  oftheperfon)  ought  not  to  beccnfurcd  with  one  and  the  fame 

punifhment.  Befide,  who  will  not  fay ,  that  a  man  or  woman  of  poore 

and  meane  eftate,  hauing  no  other  hclpefor  mainrainance,buc  laborious 

trauaile  of  their  bodies  fliould  worthily  receiuc  more  fharpc  rcprchenfi- 
on,  in  yeelding  to  amorous  dcfires,  or  fuch  paffionsas  arc  incited  by 

Iouc;thcn  a  wealthy  Lady  whofc  liuing  relieth  not  on  her  paincs  or  cares, 

neither  wanteth  any  thing  that  (he  can  wifh  to  haue:  I  dare  prc(ume,that 

you  your  felfe  will  allow  this  to  be  equall  and  iuft.  In  whfch  rcfpc<5t^  I  am 

of  the  mindc,  that  the  fore-named  allegations ,  ought  to  feruc  as  a  fuffi- 
cien  t  excufe  J  yea,  and  to  the  aduantage  of  her  who  is  To  poffefled,  it  the 

paflions  of loue  fhould  ouer-reach  her :  alwayes  prouided,  that  fhee  can 

pleadc  (in  her  owne  defence)  the  choife  of  a  wife  and  vertuous  friend,an- 

fwcrable  to  her  owne  condition  and  quality jand  no  way  to  be  taxed  with 
a  feruile  or  vile  elcdion. 

Thefc  two  cfpeciall  obferuations,  allowable  in  n^y  iudgement,  and  li- 

uing now  in  me,  feazing  on  my  youthfull  blood  and  ycarcs :  iiaue  found 

no  mean  inducement  to  louc,in  regard  of  my  husbands  far  diftance  from 

mc,  mcdlingin  the  rude  vnciuill  anions  of  warre,  when  he  fliould  rather 

be  at  home  in  more  fweet  imployment.  You  fee  Sir,  that  thefe  Orators 

aduance  themfelues  here  in  your  prefence ,  to  acquaint  you  with  the  ex- 

tremity of  my  ouet-commanding  agony:and  if  the  fame  power  hath  do- 
minion in  you,  which  your  di(cretion(que{lionlefre^  cannot  be  voidcof; 

then  let  me  enrreate  fuch  aduifc  from  you , as  may  rather  helpe,  then  hin- 

der my  hopes.  Beleeue  it  then  for  tructh  Sir ,  that  the  long  abfencc  of 

my  husband  from  me,  the  fblitary  condition  wherein  I  am  left,  ill  agree- 

ing with  the  hot  blood  running  in  my  veines,  &  the  temper  of  my  earnefl 

dcfires :  haue  fo  prcuailed  againft  my  flrongcft  refiftances,that  not  onely 

16  weakc  a  woman  as  I  am  ,  but  any  man  of  much  more  potent  might 

(liuing in  cafe  and  idlencfTe  as  I  doe)cannot  withftand  fuch  continuall  af- 

faults,  hauing  no  other  hclpc  then  ficlh  and  blood. 
M  2  Nor 
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Nor  am  I  fo  ignorant ,  butpublique  knowledge  of  fiich  an  error  ia 

me  3  would  be  reputed  a  ihrcwd  taxation  of  honcfty;  whereas  (qnthc 

•         other  fide)  fecret  carriage,  and  hecdfull  managing  fuch  amorous  affaires, 

may  pa(fe  for  currant  without  any  reproach.  And  let  me  reli  you  Noble 

Counte ,  that  I  repute  Loue  highly  fauourabic  to  mee ,  by  guiding  my 
iudgement  with  fuch  moderation ,  to  make  elcdion  of  a  wile,  worthy, 

and  honourable  friend,  fit  to  enioy  the  grace  of  a  farrc  greater  Lady  then 

I  am,  and  the  firft  letter  of  his  name,  is  the  Count  D'Angiers.  For  if  er- 
ror hauc  not  mified  mine  eye ,  as  in  Loue  no  Lady  can  be  eafily  decei* 

ued :  for  perfon,  perfeftions ,  and  all  parts  moft  to  be  commended  in  a 

man ,  the  whole  Rcalme  of  jFr4»c^  containeth  not  your  equall.  Obferue 

bcfide  5  how  forward  Fortune  (heweth  her  fclfc  to  vs  both  in  this  cafe, 

you  to  be  deftiiute  of  a  wife ,  as  I  am  of  an  husband ;  for  I  count  him  as 

dead  to  mCjwhcn  he  denies  me  the  duties  belonging  to  a  wife.  Where- 

fore ,  in  regard  of  the  vnfaigncd  affef^ion  I  beare  you ,  and  conipalllon, 

which  you  ought  to  haue  of  Royall  Princefifc,  euen  almofl  fickc  to  death 

for  your  fake :  I  earneftly  entreate  you,  not  to  denie  me  your  louing  fo- 

ciety,  but  pittying  my  youth  and  fiery  afflictions  (ncuer  to  be  quenched 

but  by  your  kindneffe)  I  may  enioy  my  hearts  dcfirc . 

As  fhec  vttcred  thefe  words,  the  teares  ftreamed  aboundantly  downc 

her  fairecheekes ,  preuenting  her  of  any  further  fpcech :  fo  that  dcic- 

diiing  her  head  into  her  bofome ,  ouercome  with  the  predominance  of 

berpaffions^  (bee  fell  vpon  theCountes  knee,  whereas elfe(hec bad 

falne  vpon  the  ground.  When  hee,  like  a  loyall  and  mofi  honourable 

roan  ,  iharply  reprehended  her  fbnde  and  idle  loue  ,  aiKi  when  ihee 

would  haue  embraced  him  about  the  necke  ̂   hee  repulfed  her  rough- 
ly from  him ,  protefting  vpon  bis  honourable  reputation ,  that  rather 

then  hee  would  fo  wrong  his  Lord  and  Maiftcr,  he  would  endure  a  thou* 
fanddeathes. 

The  Lady  feeing  her  defire  difappointcd ,  and  her  fotid  expectation 

vtterly  fruftrated;  grewe  inftantly  forgetfuUof  her  intemperate  loue, 

and  falling  into  extremity  of  cage,  conuerted  her  former  gentle  fpec- 
ches,  into  this  harfh  and  rubier  language.  Villaine  (quoth  (bee)  fhall 

the  longing  comforts  of  my  life,  be  abridged  by  thy  bafe  and  fcornc- 

full  deniall  ?  Shall  my  deflru^ion  bee  wrought  by  thy  curritfi  vnkind- 

nelTc ,  and  all  my  hoped  ioyes  be  defeated  in  a  moment  ?  Know  flaue, 

that  I  did  not  fb  earneftly  defire  thy  fweet  cmbraccments  before ,  but 

now  as  deadly  I  hate  and  defpife  them,  which  either  thy  death  or  banifli« 

ment  fhall  dearely  pay  for.  No  fooner  had  fhee  thus  fpoken ,  but  tea- 

ring her  haire,  and  renting  her  garments  in  pieces ,  fhee  ranne  about 

like  a  difira(Sted  woman,  crying  out  aloude  :  Helpe,  helpe,  the  Count 

I)'>4»g/>/-/ will  forcibly  difhonour  mee,  theluftfuU  Count  will  violence 
mine  honour. 

Angiersktmgihxs  y  and  fearing  more  the  malice  of  theoucr-crc- 
dolous  Court ,  then  either  his  owne  confciepce ,  or  any  difhonourable 

ad  by  him  committed,  bclecuing  likewife,  that  her  flandcious  accufaci- 

on 
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on  would  bcc  credited  j  abouc  his  true  and  fpotlcfle  innocency :  clofcly 

he  conueyed  himfclfe  out  of  the  Court ,  making  what  haft  heccould> 

home  to  his  owne  lioufc,  which  being  too  weake  for  warranting  his  fafc- 

ty  vportfuchpurfuitcaswouldbevfedagainfthimj  without  any  further 
aduicc  or  counfell,  he  fcatcd  his  two  children  on  hor^ebackCjhimfelfc  al- 

fo  beingbut  meanly  mounted,  thus  away  thence  hcc  went  to  Calice. 

Vpon  the  clamour  and  noifc  of  the  Lady ,  the  Courtiers  quickly  floc- 

ked thither  i  and,  as  lies  foonc  winne  belecfc  in  hafty  opinions,  vpon  any 

filly  or  (hallow  furmife :  fo  did  her  accufaiion  palTe  for  currant,  and  the 

Counts  aduancemcntbeingenuicd  by  many,  made  hishoncft  carriage 

(in  this  cafe)  the  morefufpcded.  In  haft  and  madding  fury,  they  ran  to 

the  Counts  houfes,  toarrefthispcrfon,  andcarryhimtoprifon  :  but 

when  they  could  not  find«  him,  they  raced  his  goodly  buildings  downc 

to  the  ground,  and  vfed  all  fbamefull  violence  to  thcm.Now,  as  il  newcs 

fildome  wants  a  fpeedy  Meflcngcr ;  fo,  in  leifc  fpace  then  you  will  ima- 

gine, the  King  and  Dolphin  heard  thcreofin  the  Camp,and  were  there* 

with  fo  highly  offended,  that  the  Count  had  a  fodaine  and  feuerc  con- 

demnation, all  his  progeny  being  fentenccd  with  perpetuall  exile,  and 

promifesofgrcat  and  bountifull  rewards,  to  fuch  as  could  bring  his  bo* 

dyahueordead. 

Thus  the  innocent  Count,  by  bis  ouer-hafty  and  fodaine  iiight,made 

himfelfe  guilty  of  this  foule  imputation :  and  arriuing  at  Caffice  with  his 

children,  their  poo  re  and  homely  habites,  hid  them  from  being  knowne, 

and  thence  they  croffed  ouer  into  England,  ftaying  no  where  vntill  hec 

came  to  London.  B^ore  he  would  enter  into  the  City , he  gaue  diuers 

good  aduertifements  to  his  children,  but  efpccially  two  precepts  aboue 

all  the  reft.  Firft,  with  patient  foules  tofupport  thepoore  condition, 

whereto  Fortune  (without  any  offence  in  him  or  them)  had  thus  deiec- 

ted  them.  Next,that  they  (houldhauemoftheedfull  care,  at  no  time  to 

difclofe  from  whence  they  came,  or  whofe  children  they  were  jbecaufe  ic 

extended  to  the  perill  of  their  Hues.  His  Sonne,being  named  Lewes^and 

now  about  nineyeares  old,  his  daughter  called  yiolema^  and  aged  feauen 
yeares ,  did  both  obferue  their  fathers  dire^ion ,  as  afterward  it  did 

fufficiently  appcare.  And  becaufe  they  might  Hue  in  the  fafer  fecuri- 

tie,  hee  thought  it  for  the  beft  to  change  theirnames,  calling  his  fbnne 

ftrottff^  and  his  daughter  (7/4;;^^;<t,  for  thus  they  might  beftefcapevn- 
knowne. 

Being  entred  into  the  Citty ,  and  in  the  poore  eftatc  ofbeggers,  tbcy 

craued  euery  bodies  mercy  and  almes .  It  came  to  paffe,  that  ftandiog 

one  morning  at  the  Cathedral  Church'doore,  a  great  Lady  of  England, 

being  then  wife  to  the  Lord  high  Marfhall,  coming  forth  of  the  Church, 

elpied  the  Count  and  his  children  there  begging.  Of  him  (be  dcmat^dcd 
what  Countrey-man  he  was}  and  whether  thofe  children  were  his  ownc, 

or  no  ?  The  Count  replyed,  that  be  was  borne  in  Ptcdrdy yZnd  for  an  vn- 
happy  fad  committed  by  his  eldeft  fonne  (a  ftripling  of  more  hopeful! 

expectation,  then  proued)  hcc  was  enforced,  with  thofe  his  two  other 

M  5  children. 
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children  to  forfakc  his  country.  The  Lady  being  by  nature  very  pittiful, 

looking  aduifedly  on  thcyong  Girlcj  begannc  to  grow  in  good  iiking  of 

her ;  bccaufe  (indeede)  fhe  was  amiablejgcntlc,and  beautiful  l5\vhcrcup- 

on  (bee  faidc.  Honeft  man,  thy  daughter  hath  a  plcafing  countenance^ 
and  Cperhaps)  her  inward  difpofition  may  prooue  anfwcrablc  to  hit  out- 

ward goods  parts:  if  therefore  thou  canft  bee  content  to  leauc  her  with 

me,  I  will  giue  her  enieriainment,and  vpon  her  dutifull  carriage  and  bc- 

hauiour,  if  (he  liue  to  fuch  yearcs  as  may  require  it,  I  wil  hauc  her  honeft- 

!y  bcftowne  in  marriage.  This  motion  was  veric  pleafing  to  the  Count, 
who  readily  declared  his  willing  confent  thereto,  and  with  the  leares 

trickling  downe  his  cheekes,  in  thankful!  manner  he  deliuered  hisprettic 

daughter  to  the  Lady. 

Shec  being  thus  happily  bcftowne,  hce  minded  to  tarry  no  longer  in 

London  5  but,  in  his  wonted  begging  manner  ,  trauailing  thorough  the 

Country  with  his  fimne  Perotto^  at  length  hce  came  into  Wales :  but  not 

without  much  weary  paine  and  trauell,  being  neuer  vfed before,  to  iour- 

ney  fo  far  on  footc.  There  dwelt  another  Lord,  in  office  of  Marfhahhip 

to  the  King  of  England^  whofe  power  extended  ouer  thofe  partes ;  a  man 

of  very  great  authoricy,  keeping  a  moft  noble  and  bountifull  houf:,which 

they  termed  the  Frsfident  of  [Vales  his  Court-,  whereto  the  Count  and  his 
fon  oftentimes  retorted  3 as  finding  there  good  releefe  and  comfort.  On 

a  day,  orvc  of  the  Prcfidents  Pons  $  accompanied  with  diuers  other  Gcrt- 

tlcmens  children,  were  performing  cettaine  youtlifull  fporis  &:  paftimes, 

as  running,  leaping,  and  iuch  hke,  wherein  Ptfr/?«<7  prefumed  to  make 

one  among  them,  excelling  all  the  rcil  in  fuch  commendable  manner,  as 

^noneofthcm  came  anything  ncre  him.  Diuers  times  the  Prefidenihad 
taken  notice  thereof,  and  was  fo  well  pleafed  with  the  Lads  behauiour, 

that  he  enquired,  of  whence  he  was  ?  Anfvver  was  made,  that  hee  was  a 

poore  mans  fon,that  euery  day  came  for  an  almes  to  his  gate. 

The  Prefident  being  defirous  to  make  the  boy  his,  the  Count  (whofe 

dayly  prayers  were  to  the  fanrie  purpofe)  frankly  gauc  his  fon  to  the  No- 
bleman :  albeit  naturall  and  fatherly  affedion,  vrgcd  (bme  vnwjllingnclTc 

to  part  fo  with  him  i  yet  neceffity  and  difcretion,  found  it  to  bee  for  the 

benefit  of  them  both.  Being  thus  cafcdofcare  for  his  fon  and  daughter, 

and  they  (though  in  different  places)  yet  vnder  good  and  woorthie  go- 
ucrnment :  the  Count  would  continue  no  longer  in  Eugland:  but,as  heft 

he  could  procure  the  meanes,  pafTed  ouer  into  lreland,2nd  being  arriued 
at  a  place  called  Stanford,  became  feruant  to  an  Earlc  of  that  Country ,a 

Gentleman  profefTing  Armes,on  whom  he  attended  as  a  feruing  man,& 

Iiucd  a  long  while  in  that  eftate  very  painfully. 

His  daughter  Violentay  clouded  vnder  the  borrowed  name  of  Gianetta^ 

dwelling  with  the  Lady  at  London^  grew  fo  in  yeares,  beauty jComlinefTc 

of  perfon,  and  was  fo  gracciull  in  the  fauour  of  her  Lord  and  Lady,yca, 

of  euery  one  in  the  houfc  bcfide,  that  it  was  wonderful!  to  behold.  Such 

as  but  obfcrued  her  vfuail  carriage,  and  what  modefty  {hined  clearcly  in 

her  Cjfcs,  reputed  her  well  worthy  of  honourable  preferment  ̂   in  which 

regard 
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regard,  the  Lady  that-had  rccciucdb^r  of  her  Father ,  not  knovvingofr 

whence,  or  what  (h«e  was  i  but  as  hirafclfe  had  made;r<pQrt,  iiicciided  tpf  \ 

match  her  inhonourablcmaiiage,  according  as  her  vcitiies  . Worthily  de^r 

ferucd.  BurGod,the  iuft rewarder  ofallgoodendeaiiours,knoWj|)gheE. 

to  be  noble  by  birth,  and  (caufcle(re)  :to  fnffcr  for  thefinnesrof  •atx^rjicjT  v 

difpofed  other  wife  of  her,,  and  that  fo  worthy  a  Virgin-migji  bitL-ftcmatjC! 
for  aman  of  ill  conditions ,  no  doubt  oidaiQed^hai  vvas  to  btidonf^  .ac- 

cording to  his  pwne  good  plcafurc.  '    '  -i'i 

The  noblcLady,  With  whompoore  (//^/w-z/i  dwdt^had  butoije  oni??] 

ly  Sonne  by  her  Husband^  and  he  oioA  dcerely  affedled  of  thei»  botb'3  ̂ 9 
well  in  regard  hee  was  to  be  theit  heire  ,^3$  alfofor  {;is  vertues  andcomr 

mendable  qualities  ,  wherein  he  excelled  many  young  Gentlemen.  Enr. 
dued  he  was  with  hcroycal  valour  jCompleaie  in  all  pttfei5i:ions  ofpcrfon, 

and  his  mind  euery  way  anfwerable  to  his  outward  behauiour,excceding 

Gianetta  about  fixeyceres  in  age.  Hee  perceiuing  her  to  be  a  faireand 

comely  Maiden,  grew  to  aifcdl  her  fo  entirely ,ihat  all  things  elfe  he  held 

contemptible,  and  nothing  plcafing  in  his  eye  but  fhec.  Now,- in  regard 
her  parentage  was  reputed  poore  ,  hee  kept  his  loue conceal. d  fro his 

Parents,  not  daring  to  dcfire  her  in  marriage  :  for  b';)th  hee  wastoioofe 
their  fauour,  by  difclofing  the  vehemcncy  oj  his  affli<5t)ons,which  proued 

agrcater  toiment  to  him ,  then  if  it  had  beene  openly  knowne. 

It  came  to  p  jfle,  that  louc  oucr-awed  himinfuch  lort,  as  he  fell  info  a 
violent  ficknefle,  and  ftoic  oJ  Phyficions  were  fetit  for,  to  fane  him  from 

death jif  poflibly  it  mighcbe.  Their  iucgements  obftruingihe  couifc  of 

bis  ficknelTe,  yet  not  reaching  to  the  caufc  of  the  difeafe,  made  a  doubt- 
full  queftion  of  his  recouery  jwhich  was  (b  difpleafing  to  his  parentsjthat 

their  griefe  and  forrowgrew  beyond  iheafurc.  Mawy  earned  entreaties 

ihey  moued  to  him,  to  know  the  occafion  of  his  fickneffe,  whereto  he  re- 

turned no  ochtr  anfwer,  but  heart-breaking  (ighcs,  and  inccffant  tcares, 
which  drew  him  more  and  more  into  weakenelfe  of  body. 

It  chanced  on  a  day,  a  Phyficion  was  brought  vnto  him,  being  young 

in  yeercs ,  but  well  experienced  in  his  pradife,  and  as  hee  made  iriail  of 

hispulfc,Gi4»^W4  (who  by  his  Mothers  command,  attended  on  him  very 

dilig€ntly)vpon  fonic  efpecial  occafion  entred  into  the  Chamber jwhich 

when  the  young  Gentleman  perceiucd,and  that  ("hee  neither  fpakc  word, 
nor  fo  much  as  looked  towards  him,  his  heart  grew  great  in  amorous  dc- 

fire, and  his  pulfc  did  beare  beyond  thccompalTepfoidinary  cuO.omcj 

whereof  the  Phyficion  made  j^ood  obferuation,  to  note  how  long  that  fit 

would  continue^  No  fo<  ntt  \N2isGhnettA  gone  forth  of  the  Chamber, 

but  the  pulfe  immediately  gauc  oner  beating,  which  perfwaded  the  Phy- 

(icion ,  that  foroe  part  of  the  difeafc  had  now  dilcouered  it  felfc  appa- 
rantly. 

Within  a  while  after ,  pretending  to  hauc  fomc  fpccch  with  Gianetta^ 

and  holding  the  Gcn\lcjnan  ftill  by  the  arme,thc  Phyficion  caufed  her  to 

be  fent  for,and  immediately  thee  came.  Vpon  her  very  entrance  into  the 

Chamber  jthe  pulfc  began  to  beatc  againe  extrcamely,and  when  fliec  de- 

M  4  parted, 
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parted^  itprcfcntly  ceafcd.  Now  was  he  thorowly  perfwadcdj  thathcc 
had  found  the  true  cfifcdof  his  fickneflcjwhen  taking  the  Father  and  mo- 
thct  afide,  thus  he  fpakc  to  thera.  If  you  be  dcfirous  of  your  Sons  health, 
it  confiftcth  not  either  in  Phyficion  or  phyfickc,  but  in  the  mercy  of  your 

faire Maidc  Giamta-^  for  roanifeft  figneshaue  made  it  knowne  to  me,and 
he  loueth  the  Damofell  very  dearely :  yet  (for  ought  I  can  perceiue ,  the 
Maide  doth  not  know  it)  now  if  you  hauc  rcfpe^k  of  his  \\k,yow  know  (in 
this  cafe)  what  is  to  be  done.  The  Nobleman  and  his  Wife  hearing  this, 
became  fomewhat  fatisficd,becaufe  there  remained  a  remedy  toprcfcruc 
his  hfc:  but  yet  it  was  no  meane  griefe  to  them,  if  it  lliouldfo  fucceedc, 

as  they  fcated,  namely,  the  marriage  betwecnc  their  Sonne  andGw- 
netta. 

The  Phyficion  being  gone  3  and  they  repairing  to  their  ficke  Sonne, 

the  Mother  began  with  him  in  this  manner.  Sonne ,  I  was  alwayes  per- 
(waded,  that  thou  wouldeft  not  conceale  any  fecret  from  me,  or  the  leaft 

part  of  thy  dcfiresjcfpecially  jwhcn  without  enioying  thcm,thou  muft  rc- 
maine  in  the  danger  of  death.  Full  well  art  thou  affured ,  or  in  reafon 

oughtcft  to  be ,  that  there  is  not  any  thingfor  thy  contentment,  be  it  of 

what  quality  focucr,  but  it  (hould  haue  becne  prouided  for  ihee,  and  in 

as  ample  manner  as  for  mine  owne  felfe.  But  though  thou  haA  wandred 

fo  farre  from  duty,  and  hazarded  both  thy  life  and  ours,  it  commeth  Co  to 

paffe^that  Heauen  hath  been  more  mercifull  to  thee,then  thou  wouldeft 

be  to  thy  (elfe  or  vs.  And  to  preuent  thy  dying  of  this  di(eafe,  a  dreame 

this  night  hath  acquainted  me  with  the  principal!  occafion  of  thyficke- 
neffe,  to  wit,  extraordinary  affedion  to  a  young  Maiden,  infomefuch 

place  as  thou  hail  feene  her.  I  tell  thee  Sonne ,  it  is  a  matter  of  no  dif« 
grace  to  loue,  and  why  (houldft  thou  (hame  to  manifeft  as  much,it  being 

fo  apt  and  conuenicnt  for  thy  youth  ?  For  if  I  were  per fwadcd,  that  thou 
couldA  not  loue,I  fhould  make  the  leflc  efteeme  of  thee.  Therefore  dcarc 

Sonne,  be  not  difmayed,but  freely  difcouer  thine  affedions.  Expel  ihofc 

difaftrous  drouping  thoughts,  that  hauc  indangered  thy  life  by  this  long 

lingering fickneife.  And  let  thy  foulc  be  faithfully  alfurcdjthat  thou  canft 

not  require  any  thing  to  be  done,  remaining  within  the  compalfe  of  my 

powetjbut  I  will  pcrforme  it}forlloue  thee  as  dearely  as  mine  owne  life. 

Set  therefore  afide  this  nice  conceit  of  (hame  and  ieare ,  reuealingthe 

truth  boldly  to  me,  ifl  may  (lead  thee  in  thy  loue;  refoluing  thy  (elfe  vn- 

faignedly  ,that  if  my  care  ftretch  not  to  compalTe  thy  content,account  me 

for  the  mod  cruell  Mother  liuing,  and  vtterly  vnworthy  of  fuch  a  Sonne. 

The  young  Gendeman  hauing  heard  the(c  proteftations  made  by  his 

Mothers  was  not  a  little  aihamed  of  his  owne  follie;  but  recolle^ing  his 

bcttct  thoughts  together ,  and  knowing  in  his  foule ,  that  no  one  could 

better  further  his  hopes,  then  (heej  forgetting  all  his  former  feare,  he  re- 
turned her  this  anfwere;  Madam,  and  my  dearely  afife^ed Mother, 

nothing  hath  more  occa(ioned  my  loucs  (b-dri^  concealemcot , 
but  an  efpeciall  errour,  which  I  (indeby  daily proofe in  many,  who 

being  growae  to  yceies  of  graue  dilcretion ,  doe  neuct  remember, 
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that  they  themfclues  hauc  bin  yong.  But  bccaufe  hecrcin  I  find  yoii  to  be 

both  difcrcct  and  wifc,I  will  not  oncly  affirmCjWhat  you  hau<:  fcen  in  mc 

to  be  truCjbut  alfo  will  confefle,  to  whom  it  is :  vpon  condition ,  that  the 

cffed  of  your  promifc  may  follow  it,according  to  the  power  remaining 

in  yoUjWhereby  you  onely  may  fecurc  my  life. 
His  Mother,  defirous  to  bee  refblued,  whether  his  confefHon  would 

agree  with  the  Phy fitians  words,  or  no,  and  referuing  another  intention 

to  her  felfe :  bad  him  feare  nothing, but  freely  difcouer  his  whole  dcfire» 

and  forthwith  (he  doubted  not  to  it.  Then  Madame  (quoth  hcc) 

the  matchleflc  beauty,  and  commendable  qualities  ofyour  maid  Gianet- 

Wjto  whom(asyer)  I  hauc  made  no  motion,  to  commilTerate  this  my 

languifhing  extremity,  nor  acquainted  any  liuing  creature  with  my  fouc  i 

the  concealing  of  thefc  afflidions  to  my  felfe,  hath  brought  mee  to  this 

defperate  condition :  and  if  fome  meanc  bee  not  wrought,  according  to 

your  conftant  promife,  for  the  full  en'oying  ofmy  longing  dcfires,  afllitc 
your  felfe  (moft  noble  Mother^  that  the  dace  of  my  life  is  very  fhort. 

The  Lady  well  knowing,  that  the  time  now  rather  required  kindcft 

comfort,  then  any  feuere  or  fharpe  reprehcnfion ;  fmilrng  on  him,  faidc. 

Alas  decrc  fonnc,  waft  thou  fickc  for  this  ?  Be  of  good  cheare,and  when 

thy  ftrength  is  bcctcr  reftored,  then  referre  the  matter  to  me.  T  he  young 

Gentleman,  being  put  in  good  hope  by  his  mothers  promife,  began  (in 

fliort  time)  to  (hew  apparant  (ignes  of  well-forwardcd  amendment :  to 
the  Mothers  great  ioy  and comtort,  diipofingher  fcIfe  daily  tb  prooue, 

how  in  honor  fhe  might  keepc  promife  with  her  Son. 

Within  a  (hort  while  after,  calling  Gtanetta  priuately  to  her,  in  gentle 

manner, and  by  the  way  of  pleafant  difcourfe,  fhe  demanded  of  her^wbi- 

therfhewasprouidcdofa  Louer,orno.  being neuer acquain- 

ted with  any  fuch  queflions,  a  fcarlet  Dye  couering  all  her  modeft  coun- 

tenance, thus  replied.  Madam,  I  haue  no  neede  of  any  Louer,  and  very 

vnfecmly  were  it,  for  fo  poore  a  Damofell  as  I  am,  to  hauc  fo  much  as  a 

thought  of  Loucrs :  being  banifhed  from  my  friends  and  kinsfolke,  and 

remaining  in  fcruicc  as  I  do. 

If  you  haue  none  (anfwcred  the  Lady)  wee  will  beftowe  one  on  you, 

which  fball  content  your  minde,  and  bring  you  toamoreplcafingkinde 

of  life  j  becaufe  it  is  farr  e  vnfit,  that  fo  fairc  a  Maid  as  you  arc,  fhould  re- 

mainc  dcftituie  of  a  louer.  Madam,  fayde  Giawtia,  confidering  with  my 

Iclfc,  that  fince  you  receiued  mc  of  my  poore  Father,  you  hauc  vfed  mc 

rather  like  your  daughter,  thenafcruant ;  itbecommeth  mee  to  doe  as 

pleafeth  you.  Notwithftanding,  I  truft(in  the  regard  of  mine  own  good 

and  honour)  neuer  to  vfe  any  complaint  in  fuch  a  cafe  :  butifyou  pleafe 

to  befto w  a  husband  on  me,  1  purpofe  to  loue  and  honour  him  onely,  & 

not  any  other.  For,  of  all  the  inheritance  left  me  by  my  progenitors,no- 

thing  rcmaincth  to  mc  but  honourable  honefty,  and  that  fhall  bee  my  Ic- 
gacicfolongaslliue. 

Thefc  words  were  of  a  quite  contrary  complexion ,  to  thofc  which 

the  Lady  expeded  from  her,  and  for  effc^ing  the  promife  made  vnto  hir 

Son: 
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Sonne :  howbcit  (like  a  wife  and  noble  Lady)  much  fhcc  inwardly  com- 
mended the  maids  anfwers,  and  faide  vnto  her.  But  tell  mc  G/anetta^v/hzt 

if  my  Lord  the  King(who  is  a  gallant  youthfull  PrincCjand  you  fo  bright 
a  beauty  as  you  arc^  (hould  take  pleafurc  in  your  loucj  would  ye  denic 

him  f  Sodainly  the  Maide  returned  this  anfwer :  Madam,  the  King  (per- 
haps) might  enforce  mc  ;but  with  my  free  confent^  hcc  fhall  neuer  hauc 

any  thing  ofme  that  is  not  honcft.  Nor  did  the  Lady  miflike  her  Maides 

courage  and  refolution^but  breaking  off  all  her  further  conference,  in- 

tended fliortly  to  put  her  proied  in  proofe,  faying  to  her  fon,  that  when 

he  was  fully  recouered,  he  (hould  haue  priuate  accclfe  to  Giamu,v/hom 

(hec  doubted  not  but  would  be  tractable  enough  to  him ;  for  fhe  held  ic 

no  meane  blcmi(b  to  her  honour,  to  moouc  the  Maide  any  more  in  the 
matter,but  let  him  compaffe  it  as  he  could. 

Farre  from  the  yong  Gentlemans  humour  was  this  anfwer  of  hi^  Mo- 

ther, becaufe  he  aimed  not  at  any  difhonotrrable  end :  true,  faithfullj&i 

honcft  loue  was  the  fole  fcope  of  his  intention,  foule  and  loathfomc  luft 

he  vtterly  defied  ̂   whereupon,  he  fell  into  fickcncjfTc  againe,  rather  more 

violently  then  beibf€»  Which  the  Lady  percciuing,reuealcd  her  whole 

intent  to  C>M»(?r/<t,  and  finding  her  conftancie  beyond  common  compa- 
tifon,  acquainted  her  Lord  with  all  (he  had  done  ̂   and  both  confented 

(though  much  againft  their  mindes^  to  let  himenioy  her  in  honourable 

niarriagc :  accounting  it  better,  for  preleruation  of  their  onely  fons  life, 

to  match  him  farrcinferiour  to  his  degree,  then  (by  denying  hisdefire) 

Co  let  him  pine  away,and  die  for  her  loue. 

After  great  confultation  with  kindred  and  friendes,  the  match. was  a- 

greed  vpon,to  the  no  little  ioy  of  Gia»etta,\vho  deuoutly?  returned  infi- 
nite thankes  to  heauen,  for  fo  mercifully  refpeding  her  deieded  poorc 

cftate,  after  the  bitter  paffage  of  fo  many  milcries ,  and  neucr  rearming 

her  felfe  any  otherwife^but  the  daughter  of  a  poore  Pkcard.  Soonc  was 

the  yong  Gendeman  recouered  and  married,  no  man  aliue  fo  well  con- 

tented as  he,  and  fettingdowne  an  abfolute  determination,  to  lead  a  lo- 

uing  life  with  his  GUnetu. 
Let  vs  now  conucrt  our  lookes  to  waUs^  to  Per  otto  ̂   being  lefte  there 

with  the  other  Lord  Marfhall,  who  was  the  Prcfident  of  that  Countrcy, 

On  he  grew  in  yearcs,choifely  refpe^ted  by  his  Lord,  bccaufe  hee  was 

moft  comely  qfperfon,  and  addided  to  all  valiant  attempts  :  fo  that  in 

Tourneyes,  luftes ,  and  other  adiions  of  Armes,  his  like  was  not  to  bee 

found  in  all  the  Ifland,  being  named  onely  Per  otto  the  valiant  P/Vwri/,and 

fo  was  he  famed  farre  and  neere .  As  God  had  not  forgotten  his  Sifter, 

foin  mercy  he  became  as  mindefuU  of  him ;  for,  a  contagious  mortalitie 

hapning  in  the  Country  jthe  greater  part  of  the  people  perifhed  thereby, 

the  reft  flying  thence  into  other  partes  of  the  Land ,  whereby  the  whole 

Prouince  became  dilpeopled  and  dcfblate. 

In  the  time  of  this  plague  and  dreadful  vifitation,the  Lord  Prcfident, 

his  Lady,  Sonnes,  Daughters,  BrotherSjNephewcs,  and  Kindred  dyed, 

none  remaining  aliue,  butoae  onely  Daughter  marriageable,  a  few  of the 
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ihchoulliold  fcruancs,  befidc  Perotto^  whom  (after  the  (IckncfTewas 

more  mildly  afTwagcd)  with  coimfailc  and  confcnt  of  the  Country  peor 

pic,  the  young  Lady  accepted  to  be  her  husband,  becaufc  hec  was  a  man 

lo  worthy  and  valiant,  and  of  all  the  inheritance  left  by  her  dcceafed  Fa- 
ther, flie  made  him  Lord  and  fok  commaunder.  Within  no  long  whil? 

after,  the  King  England^  vnderftanding  that  his  Prefidcnt  odVales  vias 

dead,  and  fame  liberally  relating ,  the  vertues,  valour,  and  good  parts  of 

Perodo  the  Vicard:  hee  created  him  to  be  hi$Prc(ident  there,  and  to 

fupply  the  place  of  his  deceafed  Lord.  Thefc  fairc  fortunes ,  within  the 

compafle  of  fo  fhort  a  time ,  fell  to  the  two  innocent  children  of  the 

Count  D  Atgiers,  after  they  were  left  by  him  as  loft  and  fotlornc. 

Eighteene  yeares  were  now  fully  oucrpaft ,  fince  the  Count  D'An- 
giers^cd  from  Paris ,  hauingfuffered  (in  miferable  fort)  many  hard  and 

lamentable  aduerfities,  and  feeing  himfeife  now  to  be  growne  aged .  he$ 

wasdefirousto  kzuelreland,  and  to  know  (ifhee  might)  what  wasbc- 

comeofboih  his  children.  Hereupon,  percciuing  his  wonted  forme 

to  be  fo  altered  ,  that  luch  as  formerly  had  conuerfed  moft  with  him, 

could  now  not  take  any  knowledge  of  him,  &  feeling  his  body  (through 

long  labour  and  excrcife  endured  in  feruice)  more  lufty ,  then  in  his  idle 

youthfull  yeares, efpecially  when  he  left  the  Court  o^Francey  hce  purpo- 

ledtoproceedeinhis  determination.  Being  very  poore  and  fimplein 

apparell ,  hee  departed  fromthc  Irifh  Eare  l»is  Maiftcr,  with  whomhcc 

had  continued  long  in  feruice,  tonoaduantagc  or  aduancement ,  and 

crofling  ouer  into  EaglanA  trauailed  to  the  place  in  Wales^  where  he  left 
Perotto :  and  where  hec  found  him  to  be  Lord  Marfliall  and  Prefidcnt  of 

the  Country  ,lufty  and  in  good  healih,a  man  of  goodly  feature,  and  moft 

honourably  refpcd^ed  and  reuerenced  of  the  peopk. 

Well  may  you  imagine,  that  this  was  no  finall  comfort  to  the  poorc 

aged  Countes  heart,  yet  would  he  not  make  himfeife  knowne  tp  him.  or 

any  other  about  him  ?  but  referred  hisioy  to  a  further  enlarging  ordi- 

minifhing ,  by  fight  of  the  other  limmc  of  his  life ,  his  dcarcly  affeiSied 

daughter  Giamtta,  denying  reft  to  his  body  in  any  place,  vntiH  fuch  time 

as  he  came  to  London.  Making  there  fecrct  enquiry,  concerning  the  La- 

dy with  whom  he  had  lefi  his  daughter  :  hec  vndcrftoode,  that  a  young 

Gentlewoman,  named  Gianetta^  was  married  to  that  Ladies  onely  Son ; 

which  made  a  fecond  addition  of  ioy  to  hii  foulc,  accounting  alibis 

paffed  aduerfities  of  no  value,  both  his  chiHicu  being  lining,  and  in  (b 
high  honour. 

Hauing  found  her  dwelling,  and  (like  a  kinde  Father)  being  earneftly 

defirous  to  fee  her ;  he  dayly  reforted  ncere  to  the  houfc,  where  Sir  Roger 

MundAuiU  (for  fo  was  husband  named)  chauncing  to  fee  him, 

being  moued  to  compaffion  becaufe  he  was  both  poore  and  aged :  com^ 

maunded  one  ot  his  men ,  to  take  him  into  the  houfc ,  and  to  giue  him 

fomefoodc  for  Gods  fake,  which  (accordingly)  the  feruant  performed. 

Cianetta  had  diners  children  by  her  husband,  the  eldcft  of  them  being  but 

eight  yearcs  olde,  yet  all  of  them  fo  fairc  and  cpmely  a»  could  be.  As  the 
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oldc  Count  fate  eating  his  meaic  in  the  Hall ,  the  children  cameallia- 

bout  him,  embracing,  hugging,  and  making  much  of  him,  euen  as  if  Na- 

ture had  truly  inftru^ed  them ,  that  this  was  their  aged ,  though  poorc 
Graundfathcr ,  and  hec  as  louingly  receiuing  thefe  kinde  relations  from 

them,  wifely  and  filently  kept  all  to  himfelfe,with  lighcs,teares,and  ioyes 

cntcrmixed  together.  So  that  the  children  would  not  part  from  him, 

though  their  Tutour  and  Maifter  called  them  often,  which  being  tolde 

to  their  Mother ,  fhee  came  foorth  of  the  ncere  adioyning  Parlour,  and 

threatned  tobeatethem,  ifthey  would  not  doe  what  their  Maifter  com- 
manded them. 

Then  the  children  began  to  cry,  faying,  that  they  would  tarie  ftill  by 
the  good  olde  man,  bccaufehe  loued  them  better  then  their  Maifter  did ; 

whereat  both  the  Lady  and  the  Count  began  to  fmile.  The  Count,  like 

a  poore  beggar ,  and  not  as  father  to  fo  great  a  Lady,  arofe,  and  did  her 

humble  reueience,  bccaufe  (hee  was  now  a  Noble  woman ,  conceiuing 

wonderfull  ioy  in  his  foulc,  to  fee  her  fo  faire  and  goodly  a  creature :  yet 

could  fhe  take  no  knowledge  of  him,  age,  want  and  mifery  had  fo  migh- 
tily aitred  him,  his  head  all  white,  his  beard  without  any  comely  forme, 

his  garments  fo  poore,  and  his  face  fo  wrinkled,  leane  and  meager,  that 

hce  fccmed  rather  fome  Carter,  then  a  Count.  And  Gia^ettapercei- 

uing  5  that  when  her  children  were  fetcht  away,  they  returned  againc 
to  the  olde  man,  and  would  notleauehimj  deftred  their  Maifter  to  let 
them  alone. 

While  thus  the  children  continued  making  much  of  the  good  olde 
roan.  Lord  Andrew  MandeuiUt  Father  to  Sir  came  into  the  Hall,as 

being  fo  willed  to  doe  by  the  Childrens  Schoolemaifter.  He  being  a  ha- 
ftie  minded  man ,  and  one  that  euer  dcfpifcd  Cianetta  before ,  but  much 

more  fince  her  mariage  to  his  fonne,  angeily  faid.  Let  them  alone  with 

a  mifchiefe  ,  and  fo  btfall  them ,  their  beft  company  ought  to  be  with 

beggers ,  for  fo  are  they  bred  and  borne  by  the  Mothers  fide :  and  there- 

fore it  is  no  meruaile,  if  like  will  to  hke,  a  beggers  brats  to  keepe  compa- 
ny with  beggers.  The  Count  hearing  thefe  contemptible  words ,  was 

not  a  little  greened  thereat,  and  although  his  courage  was  greater,  then 

his  poore  condition  would  permit  him  to  exprclfc;  yer,  clouding  all  in- 

iurieswith  noble  patience,  hanging  downe  his  head,  and  (bedding  ma- 

ny a  fait  tearCjCndured  this  reproach,  as  hee  had  done  many  3  both  befoic 
and  after. 

But  honourable  Sir  Roger^  perceiuing  what  delight  his  chiL^ren  tookc 
in  the  poorc  mans  company ;  albeit  he  was  offended  at  his  Fathers  1..  . !?: 

words ,  by  hplding  his  wife  in  fuch  baft  refpedl;  j  yet  fauourcd  the  poorc 

Countfo  much  the  more,  and  feeing  him  wcepe,  did  greatly  corapaffio- 

natc  his  cafe,  faying  to  the  poorc  man,  that  if  hee  would  accept  of  his  fer- 
uicc ,  he  willingly  would  entertaine  bim.  Whereto  the  Count  replied, 

that  very  gladly  he  would  embrace  bis  kinde  offer :  but  hee  was  capable 

of  no  other  ftruicc,  fauc  oncly  to  be  an  horfe-kecper,  wherein  he  had  im- 

ployedthe  moft  part  of  his  time.  Hecrcupon,  more  for  plcafureand 

pitty, 
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pitty  ,thcn  any  neceffi  ty  of  his  feruicc,  he  was  appointed  to  the  keeping  of 
one  Horfe,  which  was  onely  for  his  Daughters  (addle,  and  daily  after  he 

had  done  his  diligence  about  the  Horfcjhe  did  nothing  elfe  but  pby  with 

the  children .  While  Fortune  pleafed  thus  to  dally  with  the  poore  Count 

D' Anglers f  &  his  children,  it  came  to  paflTc,  that  the  King  of  France  (after 
diners  leagues  of  truces  palled  between  him  Si  the  Germairtes)  died,  and 

next  after  him,his  Son  the  dolphin  was  crowned  King,and  it  was  his  wife 

thatwrongfuUycaufedthe  Counts  banifhment.  After  expiration  of  the 

laft  league  with  the  Gtrmam, the  warres  began  to  grow  much  more  fierce 

and  fharpe,  and  the  King  of  England^  (vpon  requeft  made  to  him  by  his 

new  brother  of  Fr^»c<?)  fent  him  very  honourable  fupplics  of  his  people, 
vnder  the  condud  of  Perotto^  his  lately  eledted  Prefideni  of  IVaUs ,  and 

S\i Roger  Mdrtdemle^  Son  to  his  other  Lord  high  Marfhalliwiih  whom  al- 
fo  the  poore  Count  wentjand  continued  a  long  while  in  the  Campc  as  a 

common  Souldier,  where  yet  like  a  valiant  Gentleman(as  indeed  he  was 

nolefTe)  both  in  aduice  and  adionsj  he  accomplifhed  many  more  nota- 
ble matters,  then  was  expcded  to  come  from  him. 

It  fo  fell  out,that  in  the  continuance  of  this  warrejthe  Queen  France 

fell  into  a  grieuous  ficknes,  and  perceiuing  her  felfc  to  be  at  the  point  of 

dcathjlTiec  became  very  penitently  (brrowfull  for  all  her  finnes,  earneftly 

defiringthat  (hcemightbeconfefredby  the  Archbilliop  of  Roane,  who 

was  reputed  to  be  an  holy  and  vcrtuous  man.  In  the  repetition  of  her  o- 

ther  offcnceSjftie  reuealed  what  great  wrong  (he  had  done  to  the  Count 

JD'^ui^/m.rcfting  not  fo  fatisfiedjWith  difclofing  the  whole  matter  to  him 
alone  ̂   but  alfo  confeffed  the  fame  before  many  other  worthy  pci  fons, 

and  of  great  honour,  entreating  them  to  workefo  with  the  King,  that  fif 

the  Count  were  yet  liuing,  or  any  of  his  Childrcn)they  might  be  rcltored 

to  their  former  honour  againe. 

It  was  not  long  after ,  but  the  Quccnc  left  tliis  life,  and  was  moft  roy- 
ally cntjrrcdjwhen  her  confeflion  being dilclofed  to  the  Kingjaicer  much 

forrow  for  fo  iniurioufly  wronging  a  man  of  fo  great  valour  and  honour: 

Proclamation  was  made  throughout  the  Camp,  and  in  many  otlicr  parts 

ofFrd»f^  bcfidc,  that  whofocucr  could  produce  the  Count  d' Anglers ̂ oi 
any  of  his  Children,  fhould  richly  be  rewarded  for  each  one  of  diem  j  in 

regard  he  was  innocent  of  the  foule  imputation ,  by  the  Queenes  owne 

confcffion ,  and  for  his  wrongfuU  exile  fo  long,  he  (hould  be  exalted  to 

his  former  honour  with  farrc  greater  fauours ,  which  the  King  franckely 

would  bcilovv  vpon  him.VVhen  the  Count(who  walked  vp  and  downc  in 

the  habitc  of  a  common  feruitor)  heard  thisProclan-)ation,forth-wirh  he 
went  to  his  Mafter  Sir  Bu)gcr  Mandeulle,  rcqucfting  his  fpcedy  vepaire  to 

hotd  Perotta  ̂   that  being  both  affembled  together,  he  would  acquaint 

them  with  a  ferious  matter,  concerning  the  late  Proclamation  publifhcd 

by  the  King.  Being  by  themfelues  alone  in  the  Tent,  the  Count  fpakein 

this  maner  to  Perotto.  Sir,  S*Roger  Madettllehcreiyoar  equal  competitor 

in  this  military  feruice,is  the  husband  to  your  naturall  fifter ,hauingas  yet 

ncucr  receiued  any  dowry  with  her.but  her  inherent  vublemilhable  vertuc 

honor.  Now  becaufc  (he  may  not  ftil  remain  defticutc  of  a  competent 

N  Dowry: 
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Dowry :  I  dcfire  that  Sir  Roger,  and  none  other,  may  enioy  the  royall  re- 
ward promifcd  by  the  King.  You  Lord  Perotto^  whofe  true  name  is  Ltf- 

Ji'^^ J  manifcft  your  felfe  to  be  nobly  borne,  and  fonne  to  the  wrongful! 

banifhed  Count  D'>4/?^/Vrj;  auouch  moreoucr,  thatF/<?/f';?/4j(hadowed 
vndcr  the  borrowed  name  oiGianetta^  is  your  ovvne  Sifter ;  and  dcHuer 

me  vp  as  your  Father,  the  long  exiled  Count  iSAngters,  Verotto  hearing 
this,  beheld  him  more  aduifedly,  and  began  to  know  him :  then,the  teats 

flowing  abundantly  from  bis  eyes,  he  fell  at  his  feete ,  and  often  embra- 

cing him,  faide :  My  deere  and  noble  Father !  a  thoufand  times  more 

deerely  welcome  to  your  Sonne  Levees, 

Sir  Roger  MandeuHe,  hearing  firft  what  the  Count  had  faid,'and  feeing 
what  Peroito  afterward  performed  j  became  furprizcd  with  fuch  extraor- 

dinary ioy  and  admiration,that  he  knew  not  how  to  carry  himfelfe  in  this 

cafe.  Neuerthelcfle,  giuing  crediie  to  his  woids,  and  being  fomcwhat 

a(hamed,  that  he  had  not  vfed  the  Count  in  more  refpe£liue  manner,  6c 

remcmbringbefidc,  the  vnkindc  language  of  his  furious  Father  to  him: 

he  kneeled  downc,  humbly  craning  pardon,  both  for  his  fathers  rudencs 

and  his  owne,  which  was  courteoolly  granted  by  the  Count,cmbracing 

him  louirjgly  in  his  armes. 
When  they  had  a  while  difcourfed  their  fcuerall  fortunes ,  fometimc 

in  tearcs,  and  then  againe  in  ioy,  perotto  and  Sir  ̂ ^^^r,  would  haue  the 

Count  to  be  garmented  in  better  manner,  but  in  no  wife  he  would  fuffcr 

it ;  for  it  was  his  onely  defire,  that  Sir  Roger  fliould  be  alTured  of  the  pro- 
mifed  reward,  by  prefenting  him  in  the  Kings  prefence,  and  in  the  home- 

ly habit  which  he  did  then  wearc,  to  touch  him  with  the  more  fenfiblc 

fhamcj  for  his  rafh  bcleefe,  and  iniurious  proceeding .  Then  Sir  Roger 

^'W^»//<fj  guiding  the  Count  by  the  hand,  and  Perotto  following  after , 
came  before  the  King,  offering  to  prefcnt  tiic  Count  and  his  children,  if 

the  reward  promifed  in  the  Proclamation  n)ighc  be  performed.The  king 

immediately  commanded,  that  a  reward  ofineftimable  valew  fhould  be 

produced ;  defiring  Sir  Roger  vppon  the  fight  thereof,  to  make  good  his 

ofFer,for  forthwith  prefenting  the  Count  and  his  children.  Which  hec 

made  no  longer  delay  of,  but  turning  himfelfe  about,  deliuered  the  aged 

Count,  by  the  title  of  his  feruant,  and  prefenting  Perotto  next,  faid.  Sir, 

hecre  I  dcliuer  you  the  Father  and  his  Son,  his  daughter  who  is  my  wife, 

cannot  fb  conueniently  be  heere  now, but  fliortly,  by  the  permiffion  of 

heauen,your  Maiefty  fhall  haue  a  fight  of  her. 

.  When  the  King  heard  this,  ftedfaftly  he  looked  on  the  Count  5  and, 

notwithftanding  his  wonderfull  alteration,both  from  his  wonted  feature 

and  forme ;  y e t,  after  he  had  very  fetioufly  viewed  him ,  he  knew  him  pcr- 

fedly  5  and  the  tearcs  trickling  downe  his  chcekes,  partly  with  remoHc- 
full  fhamc,  and  ioy  alfo  for  his  fo  happy  recouery ,he  tooke  vp  the  Count 

from  kneeling,  kimng,  and  embracing  him  very  kindely ,  welcomming 

P^rtfWtfinthcfelfcfame  manner.  Immediately  alfo  he  gaue  commaund, 

that  the  Count  fhould  be  reftored  to  his  honors, apparrell,  feruants,hor- 

fes,  and  furniture^  anfwcrablc  to  his  high  eflatc  and  calling,  which  was  as 
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fpccdily  performed.  Moreoucr,  the  King  greatly  honoured  Sir  Rogtr 
MandeutU,  dcHringtobe  made  acquainted  with  all  their  paHcd  fortunes. 

When  Sir  R&ger  had  receiucd  the  royall  reward ,  for  thus  furrcndring 

the  Count  and  his  Sonhe,the  Count  calling  him  to  him,  faidc.  Take  that 

Princely  remuneration  of  my  foueraigne  Lord  the  King,  and  commen* 

ding  me  to  your  vnkinde  Father,  cell  him  that  your  Children  arc  no  beg- 

gars brat&,  neithct  bafcly  borne  by  their  Mothers  fide.  Sir  ̂(?^<rr  retur- 

ning home  witii  his  bountiful!  rcward/oone  after  brought  his  Wife  and 

Mother  to  Paris^  and  fo  did  Perotto  his  Wife ,  where  in  great  ioy  and  tri- 

umph,chey  continued  a  long  while  with  the  noble  Count^who  had  all  his 

goods  and  honours  reftored  to  him ,  in  far  e  greater  meafurc  then  cuer 

they  were  before :  his  Sonnes  in  Law  returning  home  with  their  VV  iues 

'into  England y  Icftthc  Count  with  the  King  ti  Paris  ̂   whccc  he  (pent  the 
reft  of  his  dayes  in  great  honour  and  felicity. 

Bernardo,  a  Merchant  of  Geneway ,  yeing  deceived  i^y  another  Merchant^ 

named  Ambrofio,  lofi  a  great  fart  of  his  goods.  And  comffiOndiHg  his  in- 

nocent  Wife  to  be  mm  thered^p)ee  efcaped^  and  {m  the  habitlNifA  man)  be^ 

came  feruant  to  the  Soldane,  The  deceifter  being  found  At  U(iy  fhee  compaf- 

fedfftchmeanes,  that  her  Husband  Bernardo  c^me  Alexandria,  and 

there,  after  due  ptinifhment  infii^hd  on  thefalfe  decewert  fhee  refumed  the 

garments  agme  of  a  woman,  and  returned  home  with  her  Hitsband  to  Ge- 
neway. 

The  ninth  Nouell. 

Wherem  is  declared,  that  by  ouer-UberaU  commending  the  chaflity  of  tVonten, 

itfallethout  (oftentimes)  to  be  *very  dangerous,  ef^cially  by  themeanes  of 
treacherers,  whoyetQn  the  ende)  are  iufily panijhedfor  their  treachery* 

"|V/I  Adam  Eliz^A  hauing  ended  her  companionate  difcourfc,  which  iii^ 
■'•^''■deedc  had  moued  all  the  reft  to  fighing;the  Qucene^who  was  fairc, 
comely  of  ftacure,  and  carrying  a  very  maiefticall countenance ,  fmiling 

more  familiarly  then  the  other ,  fpake  to  them  thus.  It  is  very  ncceffary, 

that  the  promife  made  to  Dioneus^  (hould  carefully  be  kept ,  and  becaufc 

now  there  rcmaineih  none,  to  report  any  more  Nouels,but  oncly  he  and 

my  fclfc:  I  muftfirft  deli  uer  mine,  and  he  (who  takes  it  for  an  honour)  to 

be  the  laft  in  relating  his  name ,  laft  let  him  be  for  his  owne  deliuerancc. 

Then  pauilng  a  little  while,  thus  (bee  began  againe.  Many  times  among 

vulgar  people,  it  hath  paifed  as  a  common  Prouerbc :  That  the  deceiuct 

is  often  trampled  on,by  fuch  as  he  hath  dccciued.  And  this  cannot  (hcvi 

it  felfe  (by  any  rcaron)to  be  true,  except  fuch  accidents  as  awaitc  on  trea- 

chery, doe  really  make  a  iuftdifcouery  thereof.  And  therefore  according 

to  the  courfc  of  tliis  day  obfcrued,  I  am  the  woman,  that  muft  make  good 

what  I  hauc  faide  for  the  approbation  of  that  Prouerbe:  no  way  (I  hope} 

diftaftfuU  to  you  in  the  hearing,  but  aduantageablc  toprefcrue  you  from 
any  fuch  beguiling. 

There  was  a  faire  and  good  Inne  in  Paris ,  much  frequented  by  many 
H  2  great 
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great  ItAUAti  Merchants,  according  to  fuch  variety  of  occafions  and  bufi- 

neffej  as  vrg^ their  often  rcforting  tbiiher.  One  night  among  many  o- 

ther,  hauinghad  a  merry  Supper  together ,they  began  to  difcourfe  on  di- 
uers  matters,  and  falling  from  one  relation  to  another  \  they  communed 

in  very  friendly  manner,  concerning  their  wiues,  lefte  at  home  in  theic 

houfes.  Quoth  the  firft,  I  cannot  well  imagine  what  my  wife  is  now  do- 

ing, but  I  am  able  to  fay  for  my  felfe,  that  ifa  pretty  female  Aould  fall  in- 

to my  company  :  1  could  cafily  forget  my  louc  to  my  wife,  and  make  vfe  ■ 
offuch  an  aduantage  offered. 

A  fecond  replyed  j  And  triift  nge,  I  (hould  do  no  leffe ,  becaiife  I  am 

pcrfwaded,  that  if  my  wife  be  willing  to  wander,  the  lawis4n  her  ownc 

hand,  and  I  am  farre  enough  from  home :  dumbe  wallcs  hlab  no  tales,  82 

offences  vnknowne  are  fildome  or  neuer  called  in  quef^ion .  A  thirde 

man  vnapt  in  cenfure,  with  his  former  fellowcs  of  the  lury ;  and  it  plain- 
ly appeared,  that  al  the  refl  were  of  the  fame  opinion,  condemning  theic 

wiues  ouer-rafhly,  and  alledging,that  when  husbands  flraycd  fo  far  from 
home,  their  wiueshad  wit  enough  to  make  vfe  of  their  time. 

Onely  one  man  among  them  all,  named  Bermrdo  Lomelltno^U  dwel- 
ling in  GenevoAy^  maintained  the  contrary ;  boldly  auouching,that  by  thq 

cfpeciall  fauour  of  Fortune,hc  had  a  wife  fo  perfedly  compleat  in  al  gra» 

ces  and  venues,  as  any  Lady  in  the  world  poffibly  could  be,  and  that  ltai% 

/ylcarfely  contained  her  equall.  For,  (he  was  goodly  of  perfon,  and  ycl 

very  young,  quicke,  quaint,  mildc,  and  courteous^  and  not  any  thing  ap' 
pertaining  to  the  o(!ke  of  a  wife,  either  for  domefticke  affay  res,  or  any 

other  imployment  whatfocuer,  but  in  woraan-hoode  fhee  went  beyond 

all  other.  No  Lord,  Knight^  Efquitc,  or  Gcndcman,  could  bee  better 

fcrucd 
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feraed  ac  his  table ,  then  himfclfe  dayly  was,  with  more  Wifedome,  mo- 

defty  and  difcretion.  After  all  this,  hec  praifed  her  for  riding,  hawking, 

hunting,  filliing, fowling, reading,  writing,  cnditing,  and  mofl  abfoluie 

keeping  his  Bookcs  of  accounts,  that  neither  himfelfe,  or  any  other  Mer- 
chant could  therein  excel!  her.  After  infinite  other  commendations,  he 

came  to  the  former  point  of  their  argument,concerning  the  cafie  falling 

of  women  into  wantonneflfe,  maintaining  (with  a  folemae  oath)  that  no 

woman  poffibly  could  be  more  chafte  and  honeft  chenflie:  in  which  re- 

Ipedjhe  was  verily  perfwadcd,  that  if  he  ftayed  from  hec  ten  yearcs  (pace, 

yca(allhislifctime)outofhishoufe  J  yet  ncucr  would  (hec  fallifichcr 

faith  to  himjor  be  lewdly  allured  by  any  other  man. 

Among  thefe  Merchants  thus  communing  together,  there  was  a 

young  proper  man,  named  Ambroginolo  oiplacemia^  who  began  to  laugh 

at  the  laft  praifes ,  which  Bernardo  had  vfed  of  his  wife ,  and  feeming  to 
make  a  mockeric  thereat,  demaunded,  if  the  Emperour  hadgiuenhim 

this  priuiledge,  aboue  all  other  married  men  ?  Bernardohc'mg  fomcwhat 
offended,  anfwered:  No  Emperour  bath  done  it,  but  the  cfpcci^ll  blef. 

fing  of  heauen ,  exceeding  all  the  Emperours  on  the  eardh  m  grace,  and 

thereby  hauc  recciued  thisfauour  j  whereto  ̂ w^rf^/w/^prefently  thus 

rcplifid.  Bemardoy  without  all  queftion  to  the  contrary ,  1  beleeue  that 

what  thou  haft  faid,  is  true,  but ,  for  ought  I  can  percciuc,  thou  haft  Hea- 

der iddgement  in  the  nature  of  things:  becaufc,  if  thou  didftoblerue 

them  well,  thou  couldft  not  be  of  fo  groffe  vnderftanding ;  for,  by  com- 

prehending matters  in  their  rruekinde  and  nature ,  thou  wouldft  fpeakc 

ofthemmore  correiStly  then  thou  doeft.  And  to  the  end  ,  thc;i  mayeft 

not  imagine ,  that  wee  who  hauefpokenof  ourwiues,  doe  thinkeany 

ochervvii'e  of  them  ,  then  as  well  and  honeftly  as  thou  canft  of  thine,  nor 
that  any  thing  elfc  did  vrge  thefe  fjjceches  of  them,  or  falling  into  this 

kinde  of difcourfe,but  oncly  by  a  naturall  inftind  and  admonition  ̂   I  m\\ 

proccede  familiarly  a  little  further  with  thee,  vpon  the  matter  already 

propounded. 
I  haue  eucrmore  vndcrftood  ,  that  man  was  the  nioft  noble  creature, 

formed  by  God  to  Hue  in  this  world  ,  and  woman  in  the  next  degree  to 

him :  but  man,  as  generally  is  belceued  ,  and  as  is  difcerned  by  apparanc 

cffeds,  is  the  moft  perfcd  of  both.  Hauing  then  the  moft  perfection  in 
him, without  all  doubt,hc  muft  be  fo  much  the  more  firme  and  conftant. 

So  in  like  manner  5  ithathbeene,  andisvn;uerfallygraunted,  ihatwo- 

man  is  more  various  and  mutable,  and  the  reafon  thereof  may  be  appro- 
ucd,by  many  naturall  circumftances,which  were  needlelTc  now  to  make 

any  mention  of.  Ifa  man  then  be  polTeiTed  of  the  greater  ftability ,  and 

yet  cannot  containe  himfelfe  from  condifcending ,  I  fay  not  to  one  that 

cntreatcshim ,  buttodefire  any  other  that  may  pleafc  him,  andbefide, 

cocouctiheenioying  of  his  owne  pleafing  contentment  (a  thing  not 

chancing  to  him  once  in  a  moneth,  but  infinite  times  in  a  daycs  fpace.) 

Whaicanyouthenconcciueofafraile  woman,  fubiedt  (by nature)  to 

entreaties,  fiatcecics,  gifts,  pccfwafions,  and  a  thoufand  other  enticing 

N  3  mcancs, 
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incanes,  which  a  man  (that  is  affcdicd  to  her)  can  vfe  ?  Docft  thou  think 

then  that  fticc  hath  any  power  to  containc  ?  Affuredly,  though  thou 
(houldft  reft  fo  refolued,  yet  cannot  I  be  of  the  fame  opinion.  For  I  am 

furc  thou  bcleeucft^  and  muft  needes  confcffe  it ,  that  thy  wife  is  a  wo- 
man, made!  of  flefh  and  blood,  as  other  women  arc:  ifitbcfo,{hee 

cannot  be  without  the  fame  defires,  and  the  weakenefTe  or  ftrength  as 
other  women  haue ,  to  reflft  fuch  naturall  appetites  as  her  owne  ate.  In 

regard  whereof,  it  is  mcercly  impoffible  (although  (hee  be  moft  honeft^ 

but  (he  muft  needs  do  that  which  other  women  do;  for  there  is  nothing 

cl(e  pofTiblcjeither  to  be  denied  or  affirmed  to  the  contrary,as  thou  moft 

vnaduifedly  haft  done. 
5fr;»4rf^^>  anfwcred  in  this  manner.  I  am  a  Merchant,  and  no  Philo. 

fophcr  ,and  like  a  Merchant  I  meane  to  anfw  ere  thee.  I  am  not  to  learnc, 

that  ihefe  accidents  by  thee  related,  may  happen  to  fooles ,  who  are  void 

of  vnderftanding  or  fhamc :  but  fuch  as  are  wife,  and  endued  with  ver- 

tue,  haue  alwayes  fjch  a  precious  efteeme  of  their  honour,that  they  will 

containe  thofc  principles  of  conftanciCjWhich  men  are  mcerely  careleffc 

of,  and  I  iuftifie  my  wife  to  be  one  of  them.  htUtwtVi^z  Bernardo  (repli- 

ed Arnbroginolo)  iffo  often  as  thy  wiues  mindc  is  addi<5l€d  to  wanton  fol- 

ly, a  badge  of  fcorne  (hould  arifc  on  thy  forehead,  to  render  teftimonic 
of  her  female  frailty  5 1  belecue  the  number  of  them  would  be  mote,then 

willingly  you  would  wifh  them  to  be.  And  among  all  married  men,  in 

euery  degree ,  the  notes  arc  fo  fecret  of  their  wiues  imperfe6ions ,  that 

the  (harpcft  fight  is  not  able  to  difcernc  them ;  and  the  wifer  fort  of  men 

are  willing  not  to  know  them ;  becaufc  fliame  and  lofle  of  honour  is  ne- 

ver impofed,but  in  cafes  euident  and  apparant. 

Pctfwade  thy  felfe  then  Bernardoy  that,  what  women  may  accompIiHi 

in  fecret,  they  will  rarely  faile  to  doe :  or  if  they  abftaine,  it  is  thro  ugh 

feareand  folly.  VVherefore,hoIditforacertainerule,  thatthat woman 

is  onely  chafte,  that  neuet  was  folicited  perfonally,  or  if  fhe  endured  any 

fuchfute,  cither  fhec  anfwcred  yea,  or  no.  And  albeit  I  know  this  to  be 

true,  by  many  infallible  and  naturall  reafons,yet  could  I  not  fpeake  lb  ex- 

a6:ly  as  I  doe ;  if  I  had  not  tried  experimentally,  the  humours  and  affe6;i- 
ons  of  diuers  women.  Yea,  and  let  me  tell  thee  more  Bernardo^  were  I 

in  priuate  company  with  thy  wife,  howfoeuer  pure  and  prccife  thou  prc- 
fumeft  her  to  be :  I  (hould  account  it  a  matter  of  no  impo(ribility,to  iindc 

in  her  the  felfe  fame  frailty. 

Eernardoeshloo^  began  now  to  boile ,  and  patience  being  a  little  put 

downe  by  choUer ,  thus  hee  replied.  A  combat  of  words  requires  ouer- 
long  continuance ,  for  I  maintaine  the  matter ,  which  thou  denieft,  and 

all  this  forts  to  nothing  in  the  end.  But  feeing  thou  preTumeft,  that  all 

women  are  fo  apt  and  tractable,  and  thy  (elfe  fo  confident  of  thine  ownc 

power :  I  willingly  yeeld  (for  the  better  aflurance  of  my  wifes  conftant 

loyalty)  to  haue  my  head  Hnitten  off,  if  thou  canft  winne  her  to  any  fuch 

difhoneft  a*^,  by  any  meanes  whatfoeuer  thou  canft  vfe  vnto  her ;  which 

if  thou  canft  not  doe,  thou  (halt  onely  loofe  a  thoufand  duckets  of  gold. 

Now 
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Now  began  Ambrogmolo  to  be  heated  with  thcfc  words,  anfwering  thus. 

Bemardo,  if  I  had  won  the  wager,  I  know  not  what  I  fliould  doc  with  thy 

head;  but  ifthou  be  willing  to  ftandvpon  the  proofc,  pawnc  downc  fiuc 

thoufand  Duckets  of  gold,  (a  matter  of  much  IcflTe  value  then  thy  head) 

againft  a  thoufand  Duckets  of  mine,  granting  me  a  lawfull  limitred  time, 

which  I  require  to  be  no  more  then  the  fpacc  of  three  moneths,  after  the 

day  of  my  departiug  hence.  I  will  (land  bound  to  goe  for  Geneve  Ay  ̂  and 
there  winne  fuch  kindc  confent  of  thy  Wife ,  as  (hall  be  to  mine  ownc 

confcnt.  In  witncfle  whereof,  I  will  bring  backc  with  me  fuch  priuatc 

and  efpeciall  tokens,  as  thou  thy  felfe  (haltconfefle  that  I  hauc  not  failed. 

Prouidcd,  that  thou  doe  firft  promife  vpon  thy  faith ,  to  abfcnt  thy  felfe 

thence  during  my  limitted  time,  and  be  no  hindcrancc  to  me  by  thy  Let- 

ters, concerning  the  attempt  by  me  vndertaken. 

Bernardo  hide ,  beit  abargainc,  I  am  the  man  that  will  make  good 

my  fiue  thoufand  Duckets^  and  albeit  the  other  Merchants  then  prefent, 

carneftly  laboured  to  breake  the  wager ,knowing  great  harmc  muft  needs 

enfue  thereon :  yet  both  the  parties  were  fo  hot  and  fiery,  as  all  the  other 

men  fpake  to  no  effed,  but  writings  were  madcjfealedjand  deliuered  vn- 

dcr  cither  of  their  hands,  Bernardo  remaining  at  Paris  ̂   and  ̂ -nbroginob 
departing  for  Gemway.  There  he  remained  feme  few  daycs,  to  learne  the 

ftrcctes  name  where  Bernardo  dwelt,  as  alfo  the  conditions  and  qualities 

of  his  Wife,  which  fcarcely  pleafed  him  when  he  heard  them  j  becaufe 

they  were  far  re  beyond  her  Husbands  relation ,  and  ftiec  reputed  to  be 

the  onely  wonder  of  women  j  whereby  he  plainr]y^ercciued,that  he  had 

vndertaken  a  very  idle  emerprife,  yetwouldhcnotgiucitoucrfo,  but 

proceeded  therein  a  little  further. 

He  wrought  fuch  meanes,  that  he  came  acquainted  with  a  poorc  wo- 

man, who  often  frequented  Bernardoes  houfe,  and  was  gready  in  fauour 

with  his  wife^  vpon  whofc  pouerty  he  fo  preuailed,  by  earnelt  perfwafi- 
ons,  but  much  more  by  large  gifts  of  moncyj  that  he  won  her  to  further 
him  in  this  manner  following.  A  faire  and  artificiall  Cheft  he  caufcd  to 

bepurpofcly  made ,  wherein  himfelfe  might  be  aptly  contained,  and  fo 

conueycd  into  the  Houfe  of  i?<rr;Myi^tf«  Wife,  vnder  colour  of  aformall 

cxcufe;  that  the  poore  woman  fliould  be  abfent  from  the  City  two  or 

three  dayes ,  and  fhec  muft  kcepc  it  fafe  till  he  returne.  The  Gentlewo- 
man fufpeding  no  guile ,  but  that  the  Cheft  was  the  receptacle  of  all  the 

womans  wealth  •,  would  truft  it  in  no  other  roome ,  th^n  her  owne  Bed- 

chamber 5  which  was  the  place  where  Ambrogimlo  moft  defired  to 
bee. 

Being  thus  conucyed  into  the  Chamber,  the  night  going  on  apace, 

and  the  Gentlewoman  faft  aileepe  in  her  bed,  a  lighted  Taper  ftood  bur- 

ning on  the  Table  by  her ,  as  in  her  Husbands  abfence  fliee  cuer  vied  to 

haue  :  Ambroginolo  fofdy  opei^ed  the  Cheft,  according  as  cunningly  hec 

had  contriued  it;  and  ftepping  forth  inhis  fockesmadeofclorathjobfer- 

ued  the  fcituation  of  the  Chamber,the  paintings,pi(^ures,and  beautiful! 

hangings,  with  all  things  clfe  that  were  remarkable,  which  perfe<^ly  he 

N  4  commie- 
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committed  to  his  memory.  Going  neerc  to  the  bed,  he  fa  w  her  He  thcrC 

fwcctly  flecping,  and  her  young  Daughter  in  like  manner  by  her,(hcc  fee- 
ming  then  as  complcaic  and  pleafing  a  creature ,  as  when  (hce  was  atti- 

red in  her  bcft  braucry.  No  efpeciall  note  or  marke  could  hce  defcrie, 

whereof  he  might  make  credible  report,  but  onely  a  fmall  wart  vpon  her 

left  pappejWith  fome  few  haires  growing  thereon,  appearing  to  be  as  yel- 
low as  gold. 

Sufficient  had  he  fcenc,  and  durft  prefurae  no  further  j  but  taking  one 

of  her  Rings,  which  lay  vpon  the  Table,  apurleofhers,  hanging  by  on 

the  wall,  a  light  wearing  Robe  of  filkc,  andhergirclej  all  which  he  put 

into  the  Cheftjand  being  in  himfelfe,clofed  it  fafl  as  it  was  before,fo  con- 

tinuing there  in  the  Chamber  two  feuerall  nights,  the  Gentlewoman 

neither  miflrufting  or  miffing  any  thing.  The  third  day  being  come,  the 

poore  woman  ,  according  as  formerly  was  concluded,  cametohauc 

home  her  Cheft  3g3ine,and  brought  it  fafely  into  her  owne  houfe;  where 

jimbroginolo covav^m^  forth ofit,  fatisficd  the  poore  woman  to  her  own 

liking,  returning  (with  all  the forenamed things)  Ibfaft  asconueniently 
he  could  to  Paris. 

Being  arriued  there  loi\g before  his  limitted  time ,  he  called  the  Mer- 

chants together,  who  wcrc|^refent  at  the  pafTed  words  and  wagerjauou- 
^kigh^ioxQBermrdo,  that  heliad  won  his  fine  thoufand  Duckets,  and 

performed  the  taske  he  vndcrtooke.  To  make  good  his  proteftation,  firft 

he  defcribcd  the  forme  of  the  Chamber,  the  curious  pidures  hanging  a- 
bout  it ,  in  what  manner  the  bed  flood ,  and  euery  circumflancc  elfe  be- 

fide.  Next  he  {hewed  the  feuerall  things,  which  he  brought  away  thence 

with  him,  affirming  that  he  had  receiued  them  of  her  feUe.  Ber//ar  do  con- 

feffed,  that  his  defcription  of  the  Chamber  was  true,  and  acknowledged 

moreouer,  that  thefc  other  things  did  belong  to  his  Wife :  But  (quoth 

he)  this  may  be  gotten ,  by  corrupting  fome  feruant  of  mine ,  both  for 

intelligence  of  the  Chamber,  as  alfb  of  the  Ring,  Purfe,  and  what  clfc  is 
befide^  all  which  fuffice  not  to  win  the  wager,  wishout  fome  other  more 

apparant  and  pregnant  token.  In  troth,  anfwered  -^w^ro^/w/?,  me  thinks 
thefe  (hould  ferue  for  fufficient  proofes^but  feeing  thou  art  fo  defirous  to 

know  more :  I  plainely  tell  thee,  that  fairc  GeneurA  thy  Wife, hath  a  Imall 

round  wart  vpon  her  left  pappe ,  and  lome  few  little  golden  haires  grow- 

ing thereon. 
When  Bermrdo  heard  thefe  words ,  they  were  as  fo  many  ftabs  to  his 

heart,yea,beyond  all  compaffe  of  patient  futFerancc,and  by  the  changing 

of  his  colour,  it  was  noted  manifeftly ,  (being  vnable  to  vtter  one  word) 

that  Af)^roginolo  had  (poken  nothing  but  the  truth.  Within  a  while  at 

tcr,  he  faide;  Gcntlemen,that  which  Ambroginoloh^^  faide,is  very  true, 

wherefore  let  him  come  when  he  will, and  he  ftiall  be  paidejwhich  accor- 

dingly he  performed  on  the  very  next  day,  cuen  to  the  vtmod  penny,  de- 

parting then  from  PAris  towards  GenevOAy ,  with  a  moft  malicious  inten- 
tion to  his  Wife :  Bting  come  neere  to  the  City ,  he  would  not  enter  it, 

but  rode  to  ̂   Counticy  houfe  of  his^  iUnding  about  tenne  miles  diAanc 
thcncct 
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thence.  Being  there  arriued,  he  called  a  feruant,  in  whom  hee  repofed 

cfpcciall  trufli  j  fending  him  to  Geneway  with  two  Horfcs,  writing  to  his 
Wifcjthat  he  was  rctnrncd,and  ftice  fhoiild  come  thither  to  fee  him.Buc 

fecretly  he  charged  his  feruant ,  that  fo  foone  as  he  had  brought  her  to  i 

conucnicntplace^hc  fhould  there  kill  her,  without  any  pitty  or  compaf- 

fion,  and  then  returne  to  him  againc. 

When  the  feruant  was  come  to  Genevcay,  and  had  dcliiiered  his  Let- 

ter andmeflage,  6V»^ttr4  gauc  him  moft  ioy full  welcome and  on  the 

morrow  morning  mounting  on  Horfe-backe  with  the  feruant,  rode  mer- 
rily towards  the  Countrcy  houfe;  diuers  things  fhee  difcourfcd  on  by  the 

W3y,tilthey  defcended  into  a  decpc  folitary  valey,very  thickly  befet  with 

high  and  huge  fpreading  Trees  jwhich  the  feruant  fuppofed  to  be  a  meetc 

place,  for  the  executipn  of  his  Mafters  command.  Suddenly  drawing 

forth  his  Sword jand  holding  Gemura  faft  by  the  armCjhefai'iCjMiftFcfre, 
quickly  commend  your  foule  to  God,  for  you  muft  die,before  you  pafTe 

any  further.  Geneura  feeing  the  naked  Sword,  and  hearing  the  words  fo 

peremptorily  dcliucred,  fearefully  anlwered ;  Alasdeare  friend,  mercy 
for  Gods  fake;  and  before  thou  kill  me,  tell  me  wherein  I  haiieoffeudcd 

thec,and  why  thou  muft  kill  me?  Alas  good  Miftrclfc  replied  the  feruant, 

you  haue  not  any  way  offended  me ,  but  in  what  occafion  you  haue  dif- 

pleafed  your  Husband,  it  is  vttcrly  vnknownc  to  me ;  for  he  hath  tVidly 

commanded  mc,  without  rcfpcdl  of  pitty  or  compaflion,  to  kill  you  by 

the  way  as  1  bring  you,  and  if  I  doe  it  not,  he  hath  fwornc  t*>  hang  mc  by 

thcnecke.  You  know  good  MiftrcfTe,  how  much  1  ftand  obliged  to  him, 

and  how  impoflible  it  is  for  mc,to  contradid  any  thing  that  he  comman- 
deth.  God  is  my  witne{fe,ihaclamtrulycompalfionateofy0u,andyet 

(by  no  meanest  may  I  let  you  liue. 

C7^;»^//r4  kneeling  before  him  weeping,  wringing  her  hands,  thus  re- 
plied. Wilt  thou  turnc  Monfter,  and  be  a  murtherer  of  her  that  neuer 

wronged  thee,to  pleafe  another  man,and  on  a  bare  cC)mmand?God,who 

truly  knoweth  all  things,  is  mv  faithhill  witnefle,  that  I  ncuer  committed 

any  offence  ,  whereby  to  defcrue  the  diflikcof  my  Husband,  much  leffc 

foharfha  recompcnce  as  this  is.  But  flying  from  mine  owneiuftificati- 

on ,  and  appealing  to  thy  manly  mercy ,  thou  mayeft  ̂ wert  thou  but  fb 

wellpleafed)  in  a  moment  fatisfie  both  thy  M  after  and  mc,  in  fucb  man- 

ner as  1  will  make  plaine  and  apparant  to  thee.  Take  thou  my  garments, 

fpare  me  onely  thy  doublet,  and  fuch  a  Bonnet  as  is  fitting  for  a  man,  fo 

returne  with  my  habite  tothyMalkr,  aifuring  him,  that  the  dcede  is 

done.  And  here  I  fvveare  to  thee ,  by  that  life  which  I  enioy  but  bv  thy 

mercy,  Iwillfoftrangelydifguifemyfelfe,  and  wander  fofarre  off  from 

thefe  Countries,as  neither  he  or  thoUjnor  any  perfon  belonging  to  thcfe 

parts,  fnall  cuer  heare  any  tydings  of  mc. 

The  feruant ,  who  had  no  great  good  will  to  kill  het,  very  cafily  grew 

pittifull,  tookc  off  her  vppcr  garments, and  gaue  her  a  poore  ragged  dou- 

blet, a  filHe  Chapperone ,  and  fuch  fmallflorcofmoney  as  he  tiad,  deft- 

ring  her  to  forfake  that  Countrey ,  ai\d  fo  left  her  to  walke  on  ibocc  out 
of 
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of  the  vally .  When  he  came  to  his  Maifter ,  and  had  deliuered  him  hct 

garments,  he  affurcd  him ,  that  he  had  not  oncly  accompHihed  his  com- 
maundjbut  alfo  was  moft  fecure  from  any  difcouery :  becaufc  he  had  no 

fooner  done  the  deed e,  butfoureor  fiue  very  raucnousWolfeSj  came 

prefcntly  running  to  the  dead  body ,  and  gaueitburiall  in  their  bellies, 

Bernardo  foone  after  returning  to  Gerteway ,  was  much  blamed  for  fuch 

vnkindc  cruelty  to  his  wife ;  but  his  conftant  auouching  of  her  trcalbn  to 

him  (according  then  to  the  Countries  cuftomc^  did  cleare  him  from  all 

purfuite  of  law. 
Poore  Gene»ra,^2s\Qh  thus  alone  and  difconfolate,and  night  ftealing 

faft  vpon  her,  fhec  went  to  a  filly  village  necre  adioyning,  where  (by  the 

meanes  of  a  good  olde  woman)  fhc  got  fuch  prouifion  as  the  place  affoc- 

dedj  making  the  doublet  fit  to  her  body ,  and  conuerting  her  pctticotc 

toa  paire  of  breeches,  according  to  the  Mariners  fa(hion :  then  cutting 

her  haire ,  and  queinily  difguifed  like  to  a  Saylcr ,  ftiee  went  to  the  Sea 

coaft.  By  good  fortune,  fhe  met  there  with  a  Gentleman  of  Cathdogna^ 

whofe  name  vizsSigmorEnchdrarcho ,  who  came  on  land  from  his  Ship, 

whichlay  hulling  there  about  Albagia^  to  refrefh  himfelfc  at  a  plcafanc 

Spring.  fwcW^rf^^iakinghertobeaman,  as  fhec  appeared  no  other- 
wife  by  her  habite ;  vpon  ibme  conference  paiSngbetweene  them,  ihee 

was  entertained  into  his  feruicc ,  and  being  brought  aboord  the  Ship, 
(he  went  vndcrthe  name  Sicuram  da  Finale,  There  (hee  had  better 

appatell  bcAowne  on  her  by  the  Gentleman,  and  her  feruice  proued  fo 

pleafing  and  acceptable  to  him,  that  hee  liked  her  care  and  diligence  be- 

yond all  comparifon. 
It  came  to  palTe  within  a  (hort  while  after,  that  this  Gentlemanof 

Cathalognd  faylcd  (with  fomc  charge  of  his)  into  Alexandria^  carying  thi- 

ther certaine  peregrine  Faulcons ,  which  hee  prefcntcd  to  the  Soldane : 

who  oftentimes  wclcommed  this  Gendcman  to  his  table,  where  hee  ob- 

ferued  the  behauiout  o^Sicurano,  actending  on  his  Maifters  trencher, 

and  therewith  was  (b  highly  pleafed  {  that  he  requeued  to  haue  him  from 

the  Gentleman,  who  (for  his  more  aduancement)  willingly  parted  with 

his  fo  lately  entertained  feruant.  Sicurano  ̂ iisfotei6y  and  dilcreetc  in 

his  dayly  feruices  ̂   that  he  grew  in  as  great  grace  with  the  Soldane,as  be- 
fore he  had  done  with  Enchararcho, 

At  a  certaine  feafon  in  the  yeare,  as cudomarie  order  (there  obferued) 

had  formerly  beene,  in  the  Citie  of  ̂ rw, which  was  vnder  the  Soldanes 

fubicdion ;  there  yearely  met  a  great  affembly  of  Merchants,  as  Chrifti- 
ans,  Moores,  lewes,  Sarrazines,  and  many  other  Nations  befide,  as  at  a 

common  Mart  or  Fay  re.  And  to  the  end,  that  the  Merchants  ̂ for  the 

better  fale  of  their  goods)  might  be  therein  the  fafer  alTurance ;  the  Sol- 
dane vfed  to  fend  thither  fome  of  his  ordinarie  Officers ,  and  a  (Irong 

guard  of  Souldiers  befide,  to  defend  them  from  all  iniuries  and  molefta- 
cion,  becaufe  he  reaped  thereby  no  meane  benefit.  And  who  (hould  be 

now  fent  about  this  buiinelfc,  but  his  new  elcd^ed  hvLOwiittSicurano-^  be- 
cauie  (he  was  skilful!  and  perfcd  in  the  languages. 

Sicitrant 
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Sicurmo  being  comzio  Acres  y  as  Lord  and  Captaine  of  the  Guard 

for  the  Merchants,  and  for  thefafety  of  their  Merchandizes  :  lliedifchar- 

ged  her  office  tnoft  commcndably,  walking  with  her  trainc  through  eue- 

ry  partofthe  Payre,  where  fliee  obfcrucd  a  worthy  company  of  Mcr- 
chants^  Sicilians,  Pifancs,  Gcncwayes,  Venetians,  and  other  Italians, 

whom  the  more  willingly  (hcc  noted  ,  in  remembrance  of  her  natiuc 

Countrcy.  At  one  cfpcciall  time,among  ptlier,  chancing  into  a  Shop  or 

Boothe  belonging  to  the  Venetians  j  (he  cfpied  (hanging  vp  with  other 

coftly  wares)  a  Purfe  and  a  Girdle ,  which  fuddainly  fhec  remembtcd  to 
be  fomerimc  her  owne,whereat  (be  was  not  a  little  abafhed  in  her  mind. 

Bur,  widiout  making  any  fuch  outward  (Kew ,  courteoiifly  ilie  requeued 

to  know  jwhofe  they  were,  and  whether  ihey  fhoiild  be  fold,  or  no. 

Ambroginolo  of  Placentia,  was  likewife  come  thither,  and  great  ftore  of 

Merchandizes  hcc  had  brought  with  him  ,  inaCarrack  appertaining  to 

the  Venetians  5  andhec,  hearing  theCaptaineofthe  Guard  demaund, 

whorethey\yere5  ftcpped  foorth  before  him,  andfmiling,  anfwercd: 

That  they  were  his,  but  not  to  be  folde,  yet  if  hee  liked  them  gladly,  hce 

would  beftowc  them  on  him.  Sicuranokc'xn^  him  (mile,  fufpeded,  Icaft 
himfeUe  had  (by  fomc  vnfittingbehauiour)  bcenc  the  occafion  thereof : 

and  therefore  ,  with  a  more  fetled  countenance,  hce  faid .  Ptrhaps  thou 

fmileft,  becaufe  I  that  am  a  man,  profeffing  Armes ,  fliould  queftion  af- 

ter fuch  womimifh  toyes.  Ambrogtnoloit^]\eA.  My  Lord,  pardon  mc, 

Ifmilenotat  yoUjOryour  demaund;  but  at  the  manner  how  I  came  by 

thcfe  things. 

Sicurano,  vpon  this  anfwerc,was  ten  times  more  dcfirous  then  b'efore, 
and  faid.  If  Fortune  fauoured  thee  in  friendly  manner,  by  the  obtaining 

of  thefe  things ;  ifitmay  befpokcn,  tell  me  how  thou  hadfttbem.  My 

Lord  (anfwered  Ami>roginolo)  thcfe  things  (with  many  more  befide) 

were  giuen  me  by  a  Gentlewoman  of  Gepteway,  named  Madame  Ceneura^ 

the  wife  to  one  Bernardo  LomeUinOyXw  rccompence  of  one  nights  lodgmg 

with  her  .and  fhe  dcfired  me  to  kecpc  them  for  lier  lake.  Now^thc  niaine 

reafon  of  my  fmiling,  was  the  remembrance  of  her  husbands  folly  ,in  wa- 
ging fine  thoufand  Duckets  of  golde,  againft  one  thouf  and  of  mine,  that 

I  Ihould  not  obcaine  my  will  of  his  wife,  which  I  did,  and  thereby  wonc 

the  wager.  But  hee,  who  better  defcrued  to  be  punifhed  for  his  folly, 

thcnflice,  who  wasbutfickcof  allwomensdifeaft ;  returning  from  F4- 

ristoGemvay,  caufed  her  to  be  flaine ,  as  afterward  it  was  reported  by 
himfelfe. 

W/hcn  Sicurano  heard  this  horrible  lyc ,  immediatly  flice  conceiued, 

that  this  was  the  occafion  of  her  husbands  hatred  to  her,  and  all  the  hard 

haps  which  (he  had  fincc  fuffcred :  whereupon,  fhee  reputed  it  for  more 

thenamortallfinnc,  iffuchavillaine  fhould  palTc  without  due  punifh- 

ment.  SicurAno  fccmcd  to  like  well  this  report,  and  grew  into  fuch  fami- 

liarity with  i^mbroginolo,  that  (by  her  perfwafions)  when  the  Fayrc  was 

ended,  the  tooke  him  higher  with  her  into  Alexmdria,  and  all  his  VV ares 

along  with  him/urnilhing  him  with  a  fit  and  conucnient  Shop,whcrc  he made 
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rnadc  great  benefit  of  his  Merchandizes,  triifting  all  his  monies  in  the 

Captaines  cuftody,becaufc  it  was  the  fafeft  courfc  for  hinijand  fo  he  con- 
tinued there  with  no  mcanc  contentment- 

Much  did  fhee  pitty  her  Husbands  pcrpIexit/jdcuiGrtg  by  what  good 
and  warrantable  mcancs,  (he  might  make  knowne  her  innocency  to  himj 

wherein  her  place  and  authority  did  greatly  ftcd  her ,  and  Ihee  wrought 
wichdiuers  gallant  Merchants  of  Genewaj/y  that  then  remained  in  AUxan- 

</rw,and  by  vertue  of  the  Soldans  ii\tnd\y  Lettcrs,bcfide  to  bring  him  thi- 

ther vpon  an  cfpeciall  occafion.  Come  he  did,  albeit  in  poore  and  meane 

order ,  which  foone  was  better  altered  by  her  appointment,  and  he  very 

honourably  ( though  in  priuate  )  entertained  by  diuers  of  bet  worthy 
friends,  till  time  did  fauour  what  ftiee  further  intended. 

In  the  cxpcdation  of  BernArdocs  arriuall  j  ftice  had  fo  prcuailed  with 

Ambrogtnolo,  that  the  fame  talc  which  he  formerly  tolde  to  her,hc  deliuc- 

red  againc  in  prefence  of  the  Soldane^  who  feemed  to  be  well  plcafcd  with 

it;  But  after  fhee  had  once  fecne  her  Husband ,  fhee  thought  vpon  her 

morefcriousbufineffc;  prouiding  her  fclfe  of  an  apt  opportunity,  when 

fhee  entreated  fnch  fauour  of  the  Soldane,  that  both  the  men  might  be 

brought  before  him,  where  if  Arnbroginolo  would  not  confc(re  (without 

conftraint)  that  which  he  had  made  his  vaunt  cS.Qowc%ivi\^2^Bermrdoes 

Wife ,  he  might  be  compelled  thereto  perforce. 

Sicuranoes  word  was  a  Law  with  the  Soldane ,  fo  that  Atnhrogmolo  and 

Bernardo  being  brought  face  to  face,  the  Soldane^  with  a  flerne  and  angry 
countenance,  in  the  prefence  of  a  moft  Princely  Affembly;  commanded 

Arnbroginolo  to  declare  the  truthjyeajVpon  peril  of  his  life,  by  what  means 

he  won  the  wager,  of  thcfiue  thoufand  golden  Duckets  he  recciucdof 

Bernardo.  Ambr&ginolo  feeing  Sicurano  there  prefent,  vpon  whofc  fauour 

he  wholly  relied,  yet  perceiuinghcrlookesjikcwifc  to  be  as  dreadfull  as 

the  SoldaneSy  and  hearing  her  threaten  him  with  moft  grceuous  torments, 

except  he  repealed  the  truth  indccde:  you  may  eafily  guclfe  (faire  com- 

pany )  in  what  condition  he  flood  atthatinftant. 

Frownes  and  fury  he  beheld  on  either  fide, and  Bernardo^&ndimg  be- 
fore  him,  with  a  world  of  famous  witnelfes,  to  heare  his  lie  confounded 

by  his  owne  confcilion,  and  bis  tongue  to  denic  what  it  had  before  (b 

conftantly  auouchcd.  Yet  dreaming  on  no  other  paine  or  penalty, but  rc- 
ftoringbacke  the  Hue  thoufand  Duckets  of  gold,  and  the  other  things  by 

hixu  purloynedjtruly  he  rcuealed  the  whole  forme  of  his  falfhood.  Then 

Sicurano  according  as  iht  Soldane  had  formerly  commanded  him,  tur- 

ning to  Bernardo,  faide.  And  thou,  vpon  the  fuggeflion  of  this  foulc  lie, 

what  didft  thou  to  thy  Wife  \  Being  (quoth  Bernardo)  ouercome  with 

rage,  for  the  loffe  of  my  money,  and  the  dillionour  I  fuppofcd  to  recciuc 

by  my  Wife;  I  caufed  a  feruant  of  mine  to  kill  her,  and  as  he  credibly  a- 
uouched ,  her  body  was  deuoured  by  rauenous  VVoIues  in  a  moment 
after. 

Thcfc  things  being  thus  fpoken  and  heard ,  in  the  prefence  of  the  Sol' 

ddne,  and  no  reafon  (as  yet)  made  knowne^  why  the  cafe  was  fo  ferioufly 
vrged. 
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vrgcd,  and  ta  wliar  end  it  would  fuccccdc :  Stcttrano  fpake  in  this  manndt 
to  rheSoldanc.  My  gracious  Lord,  you  may  plainely  percciue,in  what 

degree  that  poore  Gentlewoman  might  make  her  vaunt ,  being  To  well 

prouidedjboth  of  alouingfriend,and  a  husband.  Such  was  the  friends 
louc,  thatinaninftancjandbyawickedlye,  hec  robbed  her  both  ofher 
renownc  and  honour,  and  bereft  her  alfo  ofher  husband.  And  her  huf- 

band ,  rather  crediting  anothers  fallhood  ,  then  the  inuincible  trueth, 

whereof  he  had  faithful!  knowledge,  by  long  and  very  honourable  expe- 

rience 5  caufed  her  to  be  flaine,  and  made  foode  for  deuouring  VVohies. 

Bcfidc  ali  this,  Tuch  was  the  goodwill  and  affedion  ,  borne  toth^two- 

man  both  by  friend  •nd  husband  ,  that  thclongeft  continuerof  themio 

her  company,  makes  ihcni  alike  in  knowledge  of  her.  But  becaufe  your 

great  wifcdome  knoweth  perfettiy^what  each  of  them  hauc  worthily  de- 

fcrued;  if  you  pleafc  (in  your  euer  knowne  gracious  benignity)  to  per- 

mit the  punidiment  of  the  deceiuer ,  and  pardon  the  party  fo  deceiucd  ; 

I  will  procure  fuch  meanes,  that  ftie  (ballappearc  here  in  your  prefcncc, 
and  theirs. 

The  Soldane,  being  dcfirous  to  giuc  Sicurmo  all  manner  of fatisfadii- 

on,hauing  followed  the  courfefb  induftrioufly :  bad  him  to  produce  the 

woman  ,  and  hce  was  well  contented.  Whereat  Bernardo  ftoodc  much 

amazed,  becaufe  he  verily  bclccued  that  fhe  was  dead.  And  Ambrogmolo 

forcfccing  already  a  preparation  for  punifliment,  feared,  that  the  repay-, 

mentofthe  money  would  not  nowfcruehis'turne;  not  knowing  alfo 
what  he  fliould  further  hope  or  fufped ,  if  the  woman  her  felfe  did  pcr- 

fbnally  appeare ,  which  hee  imagined  would  be  a  miracle.  Sicurmo  ha- 

iling thus  obtaynedthe  Soldanes pcrmiffion ,  intearcs,;humbiinghcr 
felfe  at  his  fectc,  in  a  moment  fhce  loft  her  manly  voyce  and  demeanour, 

as  knowing,that  ("he  wis  now  no  longer  to  vfe  them,but  muft  iruely  wit- 
nclTe  what  ihe  was  indcede^and  therefore  thus  fpake. 

Great  Soldanc,  I  am  the  mifcrablc  and  vnfortunate  Cemura,  thatj  for 

the  fpaceof  fixe  whole  yearcs,  haue. wandered  through  the  world,  in  the 

habile  of  a  man ,  falfly  and  moft  malicioufly  flaundcrcd ,  by  this  villai- 

nous tray  tour  Ambrogmolo^  and  by  this  vnkinde  cruell  husband,  betrayed 

to  his  feruant  to  be  flaine,  andleffctobedeuouredby  fauagcbeafts.  Af- 

terward, defiring  luch  garments  as  better  fitted  for  her,  and  (Ticwmg  her 

brcfts ;  iTie  made  it  apparant ,  before  the  Soldane  and  his  alTiftants,  that 

l"he  was  the  very  fame  woman  indeedc.  Then  turning  her  felfe  to  Am- 
brogmolo, with  more  then  manly  courage,  (he  demaunded  of  him,when, 

and  where  it  was,  that  he  lay  with  her,  as  (villainoufly)  he  was  not  afha- 

nied  to  make  his  vaunt.  But  hee,  hauing  alreadie  acknowledged  the 

contrarie,  being  ftricken  dumbc  with  (hamefuUdifgrace,  was  not  able  to 
vttcr  one  word. 

The  Soldane,  who  had  alwayes  reputed  Stcnram  to  be  a  man,  hauing 

heard  and  (ccne  fo  admirable  an  accident :  was  fo  amazed  in  his  minde, 

that  many  times  he  was  very  doubtfjll,  whether  this  was  a  dreame,or  an 

abfolutc  relation  of  trueth.  But,  after  hce  had  more  ferioufly  confidcred 
O  thereon. 
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thereon,  and  found  it  to  be  rcall  and  infallible :  with  extraordinary  gra- 

cious praifcs,  he  commended  the  life,  conftancie,conditionsand  vcrtues 
oiGeneur^iyVihovn  (till  that  time)hc  had  alwaycs  called  Sicurano.  So  com- 

mitting her  to  the  company  of  honourable  Ladies,  to  be  changed  from 

her  manly  habite ;  he  pardoned  Bernardo  her  husband  (according  to  her 

requcft  formerly  made)  although  hee  had  more  iuftly  defcrued  deaths 
which  likewife  himfelfe  confcflcd,  and  falling  at  the  fectc  of  Geneura,  de- 

fired  her  (in  teares)  to  forgiue  his  rafti  tranfgreflGoUjwhich  raoft  louingly 

(he  did, killing  and  embracing  him  a  thoufand  times. 

Then  the  Soldancftri^lycommaundcd,  thatonfomq  high  and  emi- 

nent place  of  the  Citie,  Amhroginoio  (hould  be  bomja  and  impaled  on  a 

Stake jhauing  his  naked  body  anointed  allouer  with  honey,and  neuer  to 

betaken  off,  vntill(ofitfclfe)  itfell  in  pieces,  which,  according  to  the 

fentcnce,was  prefcntly  performed.  Next,he  gauecxpreflTcchargCjthat 

all  his  mony  and  goods  fnould  be  giuen  to  Geneura^  which  valued  aboue 

ten  thoufand  double  Duckets.  Forth-with  with  a  folemne  fcaft  was  pre- 

pared, wherein,  muchhonourwasdonctoB(fr»W<?,  being  the  husband 
olGeneurA :  and  to  herjas  to  a  mcft  worthy  woman ,  and  matchleffe  wife, 

he  gaue  in  coftly  lewels,  as  alfo  veffels  of  gold  and  filucr  plate ,  fo  much 
as  amounted  to  aboue  ten  thoufand  double  Duckets  more. 

When  the  feafting  was  finiflicd ,  he  caufed  a  Ship  to  be  furni(hcd  for 

them,  graunting  them  licence  to  depart  for  Geneway  when  they  pleafcd : 
Tvhither  they  returned  moft  rich  and  ioyfully ,  being  welcommcd  home 

with  great  honour,  efpecially  Madame  Genettra^whom  euery  one  fuppo- 
fed  to  be  dead,  and  alway es  after,  fo  long  as  ftiee  liued,  ftice  was  moft  fa- 

mous for  her  manifold  vertucs.  But  as  for  Amhroginoio ,  the  very  fame 

day  that  he  was  impaled  on  the  Stake,  annointed  with  honey,  and  fixed 

in  the  place  appointed ,  to  his  no  raeane  torment :  he  not  onely  died,  but 

likewife  was  deuoured  to  the  bare  bones,by  Flyes,Wafpcsand  Hornets, 

whereof  the  Countrey  notorioufly  aboundeth.  And  his  bones,  in  full 

forme  and  fafhion,  remained  ftrangely  blacke  for  a  long  while  after,  knit 

together  by  the  finewesi  as  a  witneffe  to  many  thoufands  of  people, 

which  afterward  beheld  his  carkafTe  of  his  wickedneffe  againft  fo  good 

andvertuousa  woman  3  that  had  not  fomuch  as  a  thought  of  aoyeuill 

towards  him.  And  thus  was  the  Prouerbc  truly  verified,  that  (hame  fuc- 

ceedcth  aftet  vgly  finne,  andthedeceiueris  trampled  and  trod,  byfuch 
as  himfelfe  hath  deceiucd. 

Pagamino 
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Pdgamino  da  Monaco  ,  arouingPtrate  on  the  Seas  ̂   carted  aivaythe  [aire 

Wife  of  S\%'^\ox  Ricciardo  di  Chinzica  ,  who  'vndersianding  where  jhee 
Was,  went  thither  i  and  falling  into  friendfln^  with  Pagamino,  demaunded 

his  Wife  pfhm  5  whereto  he yeelded^fromded^  thatfhee  wouldw\llmgly goe 

AW  Ay  with  him*  She  denied  to  part  thence  with  her  Husband,  and  Signior 

Ricciardo  dytng  \fhe  became  the  Wife  of  Pagamino. 

'    ■  ̂   ■         The  tenth  Nouell. 

wherein  oldemsnare  wittily  reprehended  ̂   that  will  match  them feUes  with 

younger  women,  then  is  fit  for  their yeares  and  infufficicncie  j  neuer  con- 

fidertngyWhat  afterward  may  happen  to  them. 

P  Very  one  in  this  honeft  and  gracious  a{rcmbIy,moft  hi^lily  commcn- 

•'-'dcd  the  Nouell  recounted  by  the  Quccne;  but  efpecially  D/W«^, 

who  remained,  to  finifti  that  dayes  pleafurc  with  his  owi^e  difcourfe  •  and 
after  many  praiies  of  the  former  talc  were  paft,  thus  he  began.  Faire  La- 

dies, part  of  the  Quecnes  Nouell,  hath  made  an  alteration  of  my  mindc, 

from  chat  which  1  intended  to  procecde  ncKt  withall,and  therefore  I  will 

report  another.  I  cannot  forget  the  vnmanly  indifcretion  o^Bernardo, 

but  much  more  the  bafe  arrogancie  of  Anibroginolo^  how  uiftly  deferued 

ihame  fell  vpon  him ;  as  well  it  may  happen  to  all  other ,  that  are  fo  vile 

in  their  ownc  opinions,  as  he  apparantly  approued  tutpfclfe  to  be.  For, 

as  men  wander  abroadc  in  the  world ,  according  to  their  occafions  in  di- 

uerfity  of  Countries ,  and  obfcruation  of  the  peoples  bchauiour :  fo  are 

their  humours  as  varioufly  tranfported.  And  if  they  iinde  women  wan- 

tonly difpofed  abroadc,  the  like  iudgcmenttheygiueof  their  wines  at 

home^  asifthey  had  ncuerknownc  their  birth  and  breeding ,  or  made 
O  2  proofe 
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proofc  of  their  loyall  carriage  to>yards  them.  Wherefore,  the  Talc  that 

Ipurpofetorelatc^  will  likewifecondcmnc  all  the  like  kinde  of  men;  but 

more  cfpecially  fueh ,  as  fuppofc  themfelucs  to  be  endued  with  more 

ftrength,  then  Naturceuer  meant  to  bcftowvpon  them,  fooliflily  bclcc- 

uing,  that  they  can  couer  and  fatisfic  their  ownc  defers,  by  fabulous  dc- 

monftrations;  and  thinking  to  falhion  other  of  their  owne  complexions, 

that  are  mccrcly  ftrangers  to  fuch  grofle  follies. 

Let  me  tell  you  then,that  there  liucd  in  p//4(about  feme  hundred  yeeres 

before  Tufcawe  &c  Liguria  came  to  embrace  the  Chriftian  Faith)  a  ludgc 
better  ftored  with  wifdomeand  ingenuity,  then  corporall  abilities  of  the 

body,  be  being  named  Signior  Rkciardo  di  cinxdca.  He  being  more  then 

halfc  perlwadcdjthat  he  could  content  a  woman  with  fuch  (atisfadion  as 

he  daily  beftowed  on  his  ftudies,  being  a  widdower,  and  extraordinarily 

wealthy;  laboured  (with  no  mcane  paincs  and  endeauour)to«nioy  a  fairc 

and  youthful!  wife  in  marriage :  both  which  qualities  he  Ihould  much  ra- 

ther haue  auoyded,  if  he  could  haue  miniAred  as  good  counfeli  to  him^as 

he  did  to  others,  reforting  to  him  for  aduice. 

Vpon  this  his  amorous  and  diligent  inquifition ,  it  came  fo  to  pafTcj 

that  a  worthy  Gentleman,  called  Bertolomea^  oncofthcvcry  faircftand 

choyfeft  young  Maidcs  in  PifAy  whofc  youth  did  hardly  agree  with  his 

age ;  but  mucke  was  the  motiue  of  this  mariage,  and  no  expectation  of 

mutuall  contentment.  The  ludge  being  maried,  and  the  Bride  brought 

folemnly  home  tohishoufe,  wcneedmakenoqueftionof  brauecheare 

&  banqueting,wel  furnifhedby  their  friends  on  either  (iderother  matters 

were  now  hammering  in  the  ludgeshead,  for  though  he  could  pleafc  all 

hisCIycnts  with  counfeli ;  yet  now  fuch  a  futc  was  commenced  againft 

himfelfjand  in  Beauties  Court  of continual  requefts  jthat  the  ludgc  failing 

in  plea  for  his  owne  defenc^was  often  non-fuited  by  lacke  of  anfwer;  yet 
he  wanted  neither  good  wines,drugges,  and  all  reiiauratiues,to  comfort 

the  heart,  and  encrcaCc  good  blood;  but  all  auayled  not  in  this  cafe. 

But  well  fare  a  good  couragc,where  performance  failcth,he could  libe- 

rally commend  his  palTcd  iouiall  dayes,  and  make  a  promife  of  as  faire  fe- 
licities yet  to  come ;  becaufe  his  youth  would  renew  it  felfc ,  like  to  the 

Eagle,  and  his  vigour  in  as  fuUforce  as  before.  But  befide  all  thefe  idle  al- 
legations, he  would  needs  in{\ru£l  his  wife  in  an  Almanack  or  Calender, 

which  ("long  before)  he  had  bought  at  Kauenm ,  and  wherein  he  plainely 
fhewed  her,  that  there  was  not  any  one  day  in  the  yeere,  but  it  was  dedi- 

cated to  fome  Saint  or  other.  In  reuerence  of  whom,  and  for  their  fakes, 

he  approued  by  diuers  arguments  &  reafons,  that  a  man  &  his  v/ife  ought 

to  abAaine  from  bedding  together.  Hereto  he  added,  that  thole  Saints 

dayes  had  their  fads  &  feal^s,  bedde  the  fourc  feafons  of  the  yeere,  the  vi- 

gils of  the  ApoHles,  and  a  thouCand  other  holy  dayes,  with  Fridayes,  Sa- 
turday es,  &  Sundayes,  in  honor  of  our  Lords  red,  and  all  the  facrcd  time 

of  Lent;  as  alfo  certaineobferuations  of  the  Moone,  &  infinite  other  ex- 

ceptions befide ;  thinking  perhaps,  that  it  was  as  conuenient  for  men  to 
refrainc  from  their  wiues  conuerfation,  as  he  did  often  times  from  (itting 

in  the  Court*  Thcfc  were  bisdaily  documents  to  his  young  wife^where- 
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with(poore  foule)rhe  became  fo  tired,  as  nothing  could  be  more  irkfomc 

toiler^  and  very  careful  flie  was,  left  any  other  ("hold  teach  her  what  belo- 
ged  to  working  daieSjbecaufe  he  wold  h^c  herknow  none  but  holidaics. 

Aftcrwatd  it  came  to  palTCjihat  the  leafon  waxing  cxtrenr.cly  \\ot^Sig- 

nior  Ricciardo  would  gbe  recreate  hinsTelfe  at  his  houle  in  the  Countrey, 

ncere  vnto  the  black  Mountaine,  where  for  his  faire  wiucs  more  content- 

ment, he  continued  diuers  6iycs  together.  And  for  her  further  recreati- 

on, he  gauc  order,  to  haue  a  day  of  fifhing,  he  going  aboard  a  fmalt  Pin- 

nace among  the  Fifliers ,  and  fhee  was  in  another,  conforted  with  diuers 

other  Gentlewomen,  in  whofe  company  (bee  (hewed  her  felfe  very  well 

pleafcd.  Delight  made  them  launch  further  into  the  Sea,  then  either  the 

ludge  was  willing  they  (hould  haue  done,  or  agreed  with  refpcd^  of  their 

owne  fafety.  For  fuddenly  a  Galliot  came  vpon  them ,  wherein  w«s  one 

Pdgmtno,  a  Pyrate  very  famous  in  thofe  dayes,  who  efpying  ihe  two  Pin- 

naces ,  made  out  prefencly  to  them ,  and  feized  on  that  wherein  the  wo- 

men were.  When  he  beheld  there  fo  faire  a  young  woman,  he  couetcd 

after  no  other  purchafe-  but  mounting  her  into  his  Galliotjin  the  figJit  of 
Signior  Rtcckrdo^  who(by  this  time)was  fearcfully  landed,he  carted  her  ai- 

way  with  him.  When  SigniorYw^^z  had  feene  this  theft  f he  being  fb  iea- 

Jous  of  his  wife,  as  fcarcely  he  would  let  the  ayre  breathe  on  her)  it  were  a 
necdleffe  demand ,  to  knov^hethcr  he  was  offended,  or  no.  He  made 

complaint  at  ?ija^  arid  in  many  other  places  bcfide ,  what  iniury  he  had 

fuflained  by  thofe  Pyrates,in  caryinghis  wife  thus  away  from  hmi:  but  all 

was  in  vaine5heneither(as  yet)kncw  the  man,nor  whether  he  had  conuey- 

cd  her  from  him.  Pagamino  percc'iuing  what  a  beautifull  woman  n\e  was, 
made  tile  more  precious  eftceme  of  his  pHrchafc,and  being  hitnfelfe  a  ba- 

chclar,  intended  to  keepe  her  as  his  ovVne;  comforting  her  widi  kind  and 

pleafing  fpceches,  not  vling  any  harfh  or  vnciuill  demeanor  to  hcr»  bc- 

caufc  fhee  wept  and  lamented  grieuoufly.  But  when  night  came,  hcchuf- 

bands  Calendar  falling  from  her  girdle,and  all  the  fafts  &  fcails  quite  out 

ofhcr  remembranccifhe  receiued  flich  curteous  confolations  from  Paga- 

mwo,  that  before  they  could  arriue  at  Mvfjaco.thc  ludge  &  his  Law  cafes, 

were  almoft  out  of  hcrmemory,fuch  was  his  affable  behauiour  to  her,and 

ftie  began  to  conuerle  with  him  in  more  friendly  manner,  and  he  entrea- 

ting her  as  honourably,  as  if  fhee  had  bcene  his  efpoufed  wife. 

Within  a  fhort  while  aftcr,report  had  acquainted  Ricctardo  the  ludge, 

wherej&  how  his  wife  was  kept  from  him-whercupon  he  detcrminedjnot 
to  fend  any  onc,but  rather  to  go  himfelfe  in  perfon,&  to  redeem  her  from  >^ 

the  Pyrate^with  what  fums  of  mony  he  fhould  demand.  By  Sea  he  pafTed 

to  Momc0y^\\cxt  he  faw  his  wifcjand  ("hee  him,as(roone  iafter)fhce  made 
known  to  Pagamino.On  the  morrow  io\\omng^^SigmorRtcciard0mcti\n^ 

with  Paaamitto^va:xdc  means  to  be  acquainted  with  him,  &  within  leflfe  the 

an  houres  (pace,  they  grew  into  familiar  &  priuate  conference;  Pagamino 
yet  pretending  not  to  know  him  ,but  expelled  what  ifTuc  this  talke  would 

fort  to.  When  time  ferued,the  ludge  difcourfed  the  occafionofhiscom- 

ming  thithei-,defiringhim  to  demand  what  ranfome  he  pleafed,&  that  he 
might  haue  bis  wife  borne  with  himj  whereto  Pagamim  thus  anfwcred. 

O  3  My 
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My  Lord  ludge,  you  are  welcome  hither,  and  to  anfwer  you  hreefely 

very  true  it  is,  that  lhaue  a  yong  Gentlewoman  in  royhoufe,  whomel 
neither  know  to  be  your  wife,  ot  any  other  mans  elfe  whatfoeuer:  for  I 

am  ignorant  both  ofyou  and  her,  albeit  (he  hath  remained  a  while  here 

withnte.  Ifyou  bee  her  husband,  asyoufeemeto  auouch,!  willbring 

her  to  you,  for  you  appeare  to  be  a  worthy  Gentleman  jand  (queftionles) 

the  cannot  chufe  but  Wnow  you  perfedly.  If  ftie  do  confirme  that  which 

you  haue  faid,  and  be  willing  to  depart  hence  with  you :  I  (hall  re(\  well 

fatisfied,  and  will  haue  no  other  recompence for  her  ranfome  (in  regard 

of  your  graue  and  reuercntyeares)but  what  your  fclfe  (hall  pleafe  to  giuc 
me.But  if  it  fall  out  otherwife,and  proue  not  to  be  as  you  haue  afHrmed: 

you  (ball  offer  me  great  wrong,  in  feeking  to  get  her  from  me  ̂   becaufe  I 

am  a  young  man,and  can  as  well  maintainc  fo  faire  a  wife,  as  you,or  any 

man  elfc  that  Iknow.  Beleeue  it  certainly,  replied  the  ludgc,  that  (he  is 

my  wife,  and  if  you  pleafe  to  bring  me  where  (he  is,  you  fhall  foone  per- 
ceiue  it :  for,  (he  will  prefcntly  caft  her  armcs  about  my  neck,  and  I  durft 

aduenture  the  vtter  lolTe  ofher,  if  fhee  denic  to  doe  it  in  your  prefence. 

Come  on  then, faid  pagdrmm^  and  let  vs  delay  the  time  no  longer. 

When  they  were  entred  into  Pdgaminoes  houfe,  and  fate  downe  in  the 

Hall,  he  caufed  her  to  be  called,  and  (bee,  being  readily  prepared  forihe 

purpofe,  came  forth  ofher  Chamber  before  them  both,  where  friendly 

they  fate  conuerfing  together  5  neuer  vttering  any  one  word  to  Signicr 

BiccUrdot  or  knowing  him  firom  any  other  Granger,  thii  Pagamnom^l 

bring  in  to  the  houle  with  him.  Which  when  my  Lord  the  ludge  be- 
held, (whoexpededtofindeafarremore  gracious  welcome)  helioode 

as  a  man  amazed,  faying  to  himfelfe.  Perhaps  the  extraordinafy  gricfe 

and  mellancholly  ,fuifered  by  me  Hnce  the  time  ofher  lofle  j  hath  (o  altred 

my  wonted  complexion,  that  (hecis  not  able  to  take  knowledge  of  me* 

Wherefore, going neerer to  her,  heefaid.  Faire  Loue,  dcarelyhauci 

bought  your  going  on  fi(hing,becaufc  neuer  man  felt  the  like  afflidions, 

as  I  haue  done  (ince  the  day  when  I  loft  you :  but  by  this  your  vnciuill  (i- 
lence,you  feeme  as  if  you  did  not  knowme.Why  deareft  Loue,fecft  thou 

not  that  I  am  thy  husband  Fjcciardo^  who  am  come  to  pay  what  ranfome 
this  Gendeman  fhall  demaund,  cuen  in  the  houfe  where  now  we  are :  fo 

to  conuay  thee  home  againe,  vpon  his  kinde  promife  of  thy  dehucrance, 

after  the  payment  of  thy  ranfome  \ 

Bertolomea.  turning  towards  him ,  and  feeming  as  if  (hce  fmiled  tohec 

felfe,  thus  anfwered.  Sir/peake  you  to  me  ?  Aduife  your  felfe  well,  Icaft 

you  mil^ake  mc  for  fome  other,  becaufe,  concerning  my  fclfe,  I  doc  not 

remember,  that  euer  I  did  fee  you  till  now.  How  now  quoth  Ricciardo  ? 

confider  better  what  you  fay,  lookemorecircumfpedly  on  me,  and  then 

you  will  remember ,rhat  I  am  your  louing  husband,and  my  name  is  Ricci' 
Ardo  di  CinucA.  You  muft  pardon  me  Sir ,  replied  BtYtolomeA ,  1  know  it 

not  (o  fitting  for  a  modc(t  woman  (though  you  (perhaps)  are  (b  perfwa- 

dcd)  to  ftand  gazing  in  the  faces  of  men :  and  let  mee  looke  vpon  you  ne- 
uer fo  often,  ce>  taine  I  am,  that  (till  this  inftant)!  haue  not  feene  you. 

My  Lord  ludge  cocciucd  in  bis  mind^tbat  thus  ibe  denied  all  kno  wledg 
of 
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of  him,  as  ftanding  in  fcarc  of  Pagdmrna,  and  would  not  corifcrflTc  hitn  in 

bisprefcncc.  Wherefore  hee  entreated  of  P^^^w/w,  to  affoord  hitn  fo 

much  fauour,that  he  might  fpcake  alone  with  her  in  her  Chamber.  Pajja- 

mim  anfwered,  that  he  was  well  contented  therewith,  prouidcd,  that  he 

fliould  notkiffc  her  againft  her  will.Thcn  he  recjuefted  Bartolomea^  to  goe 

withhim  alone  into  her  Chamber,  there  to  heare  what  he  could  fay,  and 

to  anfwere  him  as  (hee  found  occafion.  When  they  were  come  into  the 

Chamber,  and  none  there  prefcnt  but  he  and  (bee,  Signior  Ricciardohe- 

gan  in  this  manner.  Heart  of  my  heart,  lifcofmy  life,  the  fwceteft  hope 
that  I  haue  in  this  world ;  wilt  thou  not  know  thine  owne  Ricciardo,  who 

loueth  thee  ra.ore  then  he  doth  himfdfe  ?  Why  art  thou  fo  ftrange?  Am  I 

fo  disfiguredjthat  thou  knoweft  me  not?  Behold  me  with  a  more  picafmg 

eye,  Ipray  tbpe. 

Bertolomea  fmiled  to  her  relfe,and  without  fuffering  him  to  proceed  any 

further  in  fpecch,  returned  him  this  anfwere.  I  would  haue  you  to  vndcr- 

ftand  Sir,  that  my  memory  is  not  fo  obliuious,  but  I  know  you  to  be  Sig- 

nior  Ricciardo  diCin&icay  and  my  husband,by  name  or  title^  but  during  the 

time  that  I  was  with  you  jit  very  ill  appeared  that  you  had  any  knowledge 

of me.  For  if  you  had  been  (b  wife  and  confiderate,as(in  your  own  iudge- 
inent )  the  world  reputed  you  to  be ,  you  could  not  be  voide  of  fo  much 

apprchenfion,  but  did  apparantly  perceiue,  that  I  was  young,  frefh,  and 

cheercfully  difpofedjand  fo  (by  con(cquent)meet  to  know  matters  requi- 

fite  for  fuch  young  women,bcfide  allowance  of  food  &  garments  jthough 

baihfulneffe  &:  modefty  forbid  tovtter  it.  But  if  ftudying  the  Lawes  were 

more  welcome  to  you  then  a  wife,  you  ought  not  to  haue  maricd,  &  you 

loofe  the  worthy  reputation  of  a  ludge,  when  you  fall  from  that  venera- 

ble profcflion,  and  make  your  felfe  a  common  proclaimcroffeafts  and  fa- 

fling  daycs,lcnten  fcafonsjvigils J&:  folemnities  due  to  Saints,which  pro- 
hibitethehou{holdconuerfation  of  husbands  and  wiues. 

Here  am  I  now  with  a  worthy  Gentleman,  that  entertained  mee  with 

very  honourable  refpedl,  and  here  I  line  in  this  chamber,  not  fb  much  as 

hearing  of  any  feafts  or  fafting  daics  j  for,neither  Fridaies,Saturdaics,vi- 

gils  of  Saints,  or  any  lingering  Lents,  enter  at  this  doorc;  but  here  is  ho- 

neft  and  ciuitl  conuerfacion ,  better  agreeing  with  a  youthfull  difpofition, 

then  thofe  harfli  dofiuments  wherewith  you  tutord  me.  Wherefore  my 

purpofe  is  to  continue  here  with  him,as  being  a  place  futablc  to  my  mind 

&youth3refetring  feafts, vigils ,&  fafting  dayes^  to  a  more  mature  &  ftay- 
edt  ime  ot  age,  when  the  body  is  better  able  to  endure  them,  &  the  mind 

may  be  prepared  for  fuch  ghoftly  meditations :  depart  therefore  at  your 

owne  pleafure,  and  make  much  of  your  Calender,  without  cnioying  any 

company  of  mine,  for  you  heare  my  refolued  determination. 

The  ludgehcaring  thcle  words,wa$ouercome  with  exceeding  gticfe, 

&  when  (lie  was  filentjthus  he  began.  Alas  dearc  Loue,  what  an  anfwcr 

is  this  ?  Haft  thou  no  regard  of  thine  owne  honor,  thy  Parcnts,&  friends? 

Canft  thou  rather  affcd  to  abide  here,  for  the  pleafures  of  this  man,  and 

(b  fin  capitally^then  to  line  at  Pifx,  in  the  ftatc  of  my  wife?  Confider  dearc 

heart,  when  this  man  (hall  waxc  weary  ofthee,  to  thy  (hame  &  his  owne 

O  4  difgrace, 
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difgraccshc  will  rcieft  thecl  muftand  (hall  louc  thcc  for  euer,and  when 

I  dye ,  1  leaue  ihce  Lady  and  commandrcffe  of  all  that  is  mine.  Can  an 

inordinate  appetite  3  caufethee  tobecareleffe  of  thine  honour,  and  of 

him  that  loucs  thee  as  his  o wne  life  I  AlaSjmy  faireft  hope,  no  more 

fotbiit  rcturnc  home  with  me,  and  now  that  I  am  acquainted  with  thy  in- 
clination J 1  will  endeauour  heereaftcr  to  giue  ihce  better  contentment. 

Wherefore  (dcare  heart)  doe  not  denic  me,  but  change  thy  minde,  and 

^oe  with  me,  for  I  neuer  faw  merry  day  fmce  I  loft  thee. 

•  Sir(quoth{he)Id€firenobodytohauecareofminchonorjbcfidcmy 
felfc  J  becaufe  it  cannot  be  here  abufed.  And  as  for  my  parents,  what  re- 

fpe6t  had  they  of  me,  when  they  made  me  your  wife :  If  then  they  could 

be  fo  careleffc  of  mee ,  what  rcafon  haue  I  to  regard  them  now  ?  And 

whereas  you  taxe  me,that  I  cannot  Hue  here  without  capitall  fin;  farre  is 

the  thought  thereof  from  me ,  for,  here  I  am  regarded  as  the  wife  of  Pa~ 

gamim^  but  at  Pifa^  you  reputed  me  not  worthy  your  focicty :  becaufe,by 
the  point  of  the  MoonCjand  the  quadratures  ot  Geomatrie ;  the  Planets 

held  coniunition  betweene  you  and  me,  whereas  here  I  am  fubicd  to  no 

fuch  conftcllaiions.  You  fay  befidc,  ttiat  hereafter  you  will  ftriuc  to  giue 

me  better  contentment  then  you  haue  done ;  furely,  in  mine  opinion  it  is 

no  way  poflible,  becaufe  our  complexions  arc  fo  farre  different,  as  Ice  is 

from  fire  5  or  gold  from  droffe.  As  for  your  allegation,  of  this  Gentle- 
mans  reieding  me,  when  his  humour  is  Satisfied ;  fhould  if  it  proue  to  be 

fo(as  it  istheleaftpattofmy  feare)  what  fortune  foeuer  (ball  betide  me, 

•  neuer  will  I  make  any  meanes  to  you,  what  mifcries  or  mifaduentures 

may  happen  to  me ;  but  the  world  will  affoord  me  one  rcf^ing  place  or  o- 

ther,and  m-ore  to  my  contentment ,  then  if  I  were  with  you.  T'hereforc 
I  tell  you  once  againe,to  liue  fecurcd  from  all  offence  to  holy  SaintSjand 

not  to  iniury  their  feafts ,  fafts,  vigills,  and  other  ceremonious  feafons: 

here  is  my  demourance,  and  from  hence  i  purpofc  not  to  part. 

Our  ludge  was  now  in  a  wofull  perplexity,  and  confefling  his  folly,  in 

maryingawifefoyong,andfarvnfitforhis3geand3bilitie  :  being halfe 

defperate,fad  and  difpjeafcd,he  came  forth  of  the  Chamber,vfing  diucrs 

fpeechesto  Pagamim,  whereof  he  made  little  or  no  account  at  all,  and  in 

the  end,  without  any  other  fuccelTcjlcft  his  wife  thcre,&  returned  home 

to  Pifa.  There,further  afflidions  fell  vpon  him,becaufe  the  people  began 

to  fcorne  him,  demanding  dayly  of  bim,  what  was  become  of  his  gallant 

young  wife,makinghotnes,with  ridiculous  pointings  at  him: whereby  his 

fences  became  diftra^ted ,  fo  that  he  ran  rauing  about  the  ftreetes,and  af^ 
terward  died  in  very  miferable  manner.  W  hich  newes  came  no  foonct 

to  the  care  of  Pagamim^hMit  in  the  honourable  affedion  hee  bare  to  Ber- 
tolomea^  he  maried  her,  with  great  folemnity ;  baniftiing  all  Fafts,  VigiU, 

and  Lents  from  his  houfe,  and  liuing  with  her  in  much  felicity.  VV'hcre- 
fore  (faire  Ladies)  I  am  ofopinion,that  Bermrde  of  Genavay^va  his  difpu- 
tation  with  Amhrogwolojm^x,  haue  fliewnchimfclfe  a  great  dcalc  wjfcr, 

and  fpared  his  rafh  proceeding  with  his  wife.. 

This  tale  was  fo  merrily  entertained  among  the  whole  company ,  that 

each  one  fmiling  vpon  another;,  with  one  confent  commended  z^/^/?^/^, 

mamtai* 
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maintaining  that  he  fpakc  nothing  but  the  truth,&  condemning  BcrnarJa 

fot  his  cruelty.  Vpon  a  gcncrali  filcnce  comn)andcd,thc  Quecne  percei- 

uing  that  the  time  was  now  very  farrc  fpent,  and  cucry  one  had  dcliuercd 

their  fcucrall  Nouels,which  like  wife  gauc  a  period  to  her  Royahy ;  flicc 

gaue  the  Crovvne  to  Madam  Ne^hiU,  pleafantly  fpcakiftg  to  her  in  this 
order.  Heereafter,the  gouernmcnt  of  thefe  few  people  is  cornmitted  to 

your  iruft  and  carc,for  with  the  day  concludcth  my  dominion.  Mada^n 

NeiphiUy  blufliing  at  the  honor  done  vnto  her,  her  cheekcs  appeared  of  a  > 

Vermillion  tinfture^her  eyes  glittering  with  gracefuU  dcfires,  and  fparke-  *' 
ling  like  the  morning  Starre.  And  after  the  modeft  murmure  of  the  Affi- 

ftants  was  ceafed,  and  her  courage  in  chearfuU  manner feded,  Tearing  her 

felfe  higher  then  (he  did  before,  thus  (he  fpakc. 

Seeing  it  is  fo,  that  you  haue  cleil^ed  me  your  Quecne,  to  varie  fome- 

what  from  the  courfe  obferucd  by  them  that  went  before  me,  whofc  go- 

uernmcnt you  haue  all  fo  much  commended  :  by  approbation  of  your 

counfelljl  am  defirous  to  fpeake  my  mind,  concerning  what  I  wold  hauc 

to  be  next  followed.lt  is  not  vnknown  to  you  all,that  to  morrow  fhal  be 

Friday,and  Saturday  the  next  day  following,  which  are  daies  fomewhat 

molcftuous  to  the  mod  part  of  men,  for  preparation  of  their  weekly  food 

&  fuftenance.MoreouerjFriday  ought  to  be  rcucrendly  refpcded,  in  re- 

membrance of  him,  who  died  to  giue  vs  life,  and  endured  his  bitter  paffi-  • 
on,as  on  that  day  5  which  makes  me  to  hold  it  fit  and  cxpcdienr,  that  wcc 

£hould  mind  more  weighty  matters,and  rather  attend  our  prayers  &  dc- 

uotionSjthcn  the  repetition  of  talcs  or  Nouels.  Now  concerning  Satur- 

day ,it  hath  bin  a  cuQom  obferucd  among  women»to  bath  Sc  wa(h  them- 
felucsfrom  fuch  immundicitics  as  the  former  wcekcs  toile  hath  impofed 

on  the.  Befide,it  is  a  day  of  fafting,in  honor  of  the  cnfuing  Sabath,  whet- 
on  no  labor  may  be  donCjbut  the  obferuation  of  holy  cxercifes. 

By  that  which  hath  bin  faide,  you  may  eafily  conceiue,  that  the  courfe 

which  we  haue  hitherto  continued,  cannot  bee  profecuted,  in  one  and 
the  fame  manner :  whcrfore,!  would  aduice  and  do  hold  it  an  adion  wei 

performed  by  vs,  to  ccafe  for  thcfe  few  dayes,from  recounting  any  other 

Nouels.And  bccaufc  we  haue  remained  here  fourc  daies  already,  except 

we  would  allow  che  enlarging  of  our  company,  with  fome  other  friends 

that  may  refort  vnto  vs:I  think  it  ncceflary  to  rcmoue  from  hence,&  take 

our  pleafurc  in  another  place,which  is  already  by  me  determined.  When 

we  (halbe  there  alfembled,  and  haue  ilept  on  the  difcourfes  formerly  dc- 

liuercd,let  our  next  argumentbe  Hil  the  mutabilities  of  Fortune^  but  cf- 

pccially  to  concernefuch  pcrfons^as  by  their  wit  and  ingenuity,  induftri- 

oufly  haue  attained  to  fome  matter  earneftly  defired,or  clfc  recoucred  a- 

gaine.  after  the  loHe.  Heereon  let  vs  feucrally  ftudy  and  premeditate, that 

the  hearers  may  receiuc  benefit  thereby,  with  the  comfortable  mainte- 

nance of  our  harmlcffc  rccreationsj  the  priuiledgc  oiDhncfts  alwayes  rc- 
fcrucd  to  himfelfc. 

Euery  one  comended  the  Queens  dclibcration,concIudiDg  that  it  (hold 

be  accordingly  profecuted  :and  thecupon^chc  maftci  of  the  houlbold  was 
caUed 
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called,  to  giue  him  order  for  that  cuenings  Tabic  fcruicc,  and  what  el(c 

concerned  the  time  of  the  Qucenes  Royalty,  wherein  he  was  fufficienily 
inftrudcd :  which  being  done,  the  company  arofe,  liccnfing  cucry  one  to 
doc  what  they  lifted.  The  Ladies  and  Gentlemen  walked  to  the  Garden 

and  hauing  fported  themfelues  there  a  while  j  when  the  hourc  of  fuppcr 
camcj  they  fate  downc,and  fared  very  daintily.  Being  rifen  from  the  Ta- 

ble, according  to  the  Quecncs  command,Madam  /^ilia  led  the  dance 

and  the  ditty  following,  was  fungby  Madam  Pamfineat  being  anfwcrcd 
by  all  the  reft,  as  a  Chorus. 

The  Song. 

K^nd  if  not  /,  ivhdt  Lady  elfe  can  fing^ 

Of  thofe  delight Sy  which  kmd  contentment  bring  ? 
Come^come^fweet  Loue^the  caufeofmychiefegood, 
of  all  my  hopes  ̂  the firme  andfuU  effe6t ; 

Sing  xve  together^  but  in  no  fad  moode^ 

Of  Jighes  or  teares ,  which  ioy  doth  count erchecke : 

Stolne pleafures  are  delightfutt in  the  tafie. 

But  yet  Loues fire  is  often  times  too  fierce  ; 

Confumng  comfort  with  ore-Jpeedy  hajie , 
which  into  gentle  hearts  too far  doth  fierce. 

And  if  not  I  ̂  ̂c. 

The  firB  day  that  I  felt  ̂is  fiery  heate^ 

So fweete  a pafiion  didpoffejfe  my  foule. 

That  though  I  found  the  torment  fharfe ,  and  great  5 

ret fiiUme  thought  t'was  but  a  fweete  controule, 
could  I  count  it  rude^  or  rigor  om^ 

Taking  my  wound  from  fuch  a  piercing  eye  : 

As  made  the  paine  mofi pleafiug^gracioui. 

That  I  defire  in  fuch  affauks  to  &, 
Andif  not  /,  ̂c. 

Grant  then  great  God  of  Loue^  that  JmayfliU 
Enioy  the  benefit  of  my  defire ; 
And  honour  her  with  all  my  deepefi  shll. 

That  firji  enflamde  my  heart  with  holy  fire. 

To  her  my  bondage  is  free  liberty^ 

My  ficknejfe  healthy  my  tortures fweetrepofe; 
Sayjheetheword^  in  full  felicity , 

All  my  extreamesioyne  inanhappyclofe. 

Then  if  not  /,  what  Louer  elf  e  can  fing. 

Of  thofe  delights  which  kind  contentment  bring. 

After  this  Song  was  ended,  they  fung  diners  other  bciidc,  and  hauing 

great  variety  of  inftrumcncs^they  parted  (o  them  as  many  pleafing  dan- 

CCf. 
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CCS.  But  the  Qiiccnc  conrfidcring  that  the  meete  houre  for  reft  was  come, 

with  their  lighted  Torches  before  them  they  all  repaired  to  their  Cham- 

bers; fj?aring  the  other  dayes  next  fucceeding  5  forthofercafonsby  the 

Qucenealleagcd,  and  fpending  the  Sunday  in  folcmnedeuotion. 

Theendeof  thefecondDay, 

The  Third  Day. 

ypon  which  DAy^All matters  to  he  difcourfed cn,  doepaffe  'vnder  the  regiment  of 
Madam  Neiphila :  concerningfuch perfons  as  {by  their  wit  and indufiry ) 

ham  attained  to  their  long  wijheddejirest  orri  couered  fomething^  f^f^'^f^d 

tobelojl. 

The  InduBion  to  the  enfuing  ̂Difcourfes. 

HE  morning  put  on  a  vermillion  countenance, 

and  made  the  Sunne  to  rife  blufliing  red,  when 

thcQiieene  (and  all  thefairc  company)  wcie 

come  abroade  forth  of  their  Chambers;  the  Se- 

nertiall  or  great  Matter  of  the  Houfhold,  hauing 

(long  before)  fent  all  things  neceflary  to  the  place 

of  their  next  intended  meeting.  And  the  peo- 

ple which  prepared  there  euery  ncedfull  matrer, 

fuddainely  when  ihey  faw  the 

Queen  was  fetting  forward ,  char- 
ged all  the  reft  of  their  followers, 

as  if  it  had  been  preparation  for  a 

Campe ;  to  make  haft  away  with 

thecarriagesjihercftofthe  Fami- 

lic  remaining  behind,  to  attend  v- 
pon  the  Ladies  and  Gentlemen. 

With  a  milde,  maieftickCjand 

gentle  peace,  the  Queen  rode  on, 

being  followed  by  the  other  La- 

dies, and  the  three  young  Genile- 

men,taking  their  way  towards  the 

Weft;  conduded  by  the  muficall 

notes  of  fweete  (inging  Nightin- 
gales ,  and  infinite  other  pretty 

Birds  befide,  riding  in  a  tra£k  not 

much  frequented ,  but  richly  a- 
bounding  with  faire  hearbes  and 

floures,  which  by  reafonofthe  Sunnes  high  mounting,beganne  to  open 

their  bofome,  and  fill  the  frefti  Ayre  with  their  odoriffcrous  perfumes. 

Before  they  had  trauelled  two  fmall  miles  diftancc,  all  of  them  pleafantly 

conucr-' 
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conucrfing  togetherithey  arriued  at  another  goodly  Palace  jwhich  being 
fomcwhat  mounted  aboue  thcplainc,  was  feated  on  the  fide  of  a  little  ri- 

fing  hill. 
When  they  were  entred  there  into ,  and  had  fecnc  the  great  Hall,  the 

Parlors ,  and  beautifoll  Chambers ,  cuery  one  ftupendioufly  furnifhed, 

with  all  conuenient  commodities  to  them  belonging ,  and  nothing  wan- 

ting, that  could  be  defiredj  they  highly  commended  it^repiiting  the  Lord 

thereof  for  a  moft  worthy  man,that  had  adorned  it  in  fuch  Princely  man- 

ner. Afterward  3  being  defcended  lower  5  and  noting  the  moft  fpacious 

and  pleafant  Court,  the  Sellars  ftored  with  the  choyfcft  Wines,  and  deli- 

cate Springs  of  water  euery  where  running,  their  prayfes  then  exceeded 

more  and  more.  And  being  weary  with  beholding  fuch  variety  of  plea- 

fur  eSjthey  fate  downc  in  a  faire  Gallery  ,which  took  the  view  of  the  whole 

Court ,  it  being  round  engirt  with  trees  and  floures ,  whereof  the  fealbn 

then  yeelded  great  plenty.  And  then  came  the  difcrectc  Mafterofthc 

Houfhold,  with  diners  feruants  attending  on  him,prefenting  with  Com- 

fits, and  other  Banquetting,  asalfo  very  fingular  Wines,  to  fcrue  in  ftcd 
of  a  breakcfaft. 

Hauing  thus  repoled  thcmfelues  a  while ,  a  Garden  gate  was  fet  open 

to  them ,  coafting  on  one  fide  of  the  Pallacc ,  and  round  inclofcd  with 

high  mounted  wallcs.  W^^r^"!^^  vthcvx  they  were  entred,  they  found  it 
to  be  a  moft  beautiful  Garden,ftored  with  all  varieties  that  poffibly  could 

be  deuifed ;  and  therefore  they  obferued  it  the  more  refpeftiuley.  The 

walkcs  and  ally cs  w(:re  long  and  fpacious,  yet  directly  ftraite  as  an  arrow, 

cnuironed  with  fprcading  vines,wheron  the  grapes  hung  in  copious  clu- 

ftersiwhich  being  come  to  their  ful  ripenefte,gaue  fo  rare  a  fmel  through- 
out the  Garden,  with  other  fweetefauours  intermixed  among,  that  they 

fuppofed  to  feele  the  frefli  fpiccries  of  the  Eaft. 

It  would  require  largclength  of  time,  to  defcribe  all  the  rarities  of  this 

place ,  defcruing  miicTi  more  to  be  commended ,  then  my  beft  faculties 

will  affoord  me.  In  the  middeft  of  the  Garden ,  wasafquareplot,  after 

the  reiemblance  of  a  Meadow,  flouriftiing  with  high  grafic,  hearbes,and 

plants ,  befide  a  thoufand  diuerfities  of  floures ,  euen  as  if  by  the  art  of 

painting  they  had  beenc  there  deputed.  Round  wasitcircklcd  with  very 

verdant  Orenge  and  Cedar  Trees,their  branches  plentioufly  ftored  with 

fruite  both  old  and  new,  as  alfo  the  floures  growing  frcftily  among  thero, 

yeelding  not  onely  a  rare  afped  to  the  eye ,  but  alio  a  delicate  fauour  to 
the  fmell. 

In  the  middeft  of  this  Meadow,  ftood  a  Fountainc  of  white  Marble, 

whereon  was  engrauen  moft  admirable  workemanfliip,  and  within  it  (I 

know  not  whether  it  were  by  a  naturall  veine,  or  artificial!)  flowing  from 

a  figure,  ftandingonaCollomneinthcmidftof  the  Fountaine ,  fucha- 
bouiidance  of  water,  and  fo  mounting  vp  towards  the  Skies,  that  it  was  a 

wonder  to  behold.  For  after  the  high  afccnt,  it  fell  downe  againc  into  the 

wombe  of  the  Fountaine,  with  fuch  a  noyfe  and  pleafing  murmur, as  the 

fireame  that  glideth  from  a  mill  When  the  receptacle  of  the  Fountaine 

did 
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did  ouer flow  the  bounds,it  ftrcamcd  along  the  Meadow jby  fecret  pafla- 

gcs  and  chancls,  very  fairc  and  artificially  madc,rcturningag3inc  into  ipl 

uery  part  of  the  Meadow  i  by  the  like  waycs  of  cunning  conucighance, 
which  allowed  it  ful  courfc  into  the  Garden,ninning  fwiftly  thence  down 

towards  the  plainc  jbiw  before  it  came  thether^  the  very  fwjft  currcni  of 

the  ftreame,diddriue  two  goodly  Miiles,  which  brought  in  great  bene- 
fit to  the  Lord  of  the  foilc. 

The  fight  of  this  Gardcn,the  goodly  grafts,plants,trecs,  hcarbcs ,  frtf- 

tagcs^and  flowcrs^hc.Spnngs,Fpuntaines5and  prcty  riuolets  ftrcaming 

from  it,  fo  highly  pleafed  the  Ladies  and  Gentlemen,  that  among  other 

infinite  commendations,  they  (pared  not  to  fay  :  if  any  Paradife  tcraay- 
ned  on  the, earth  to  be  feenc,  it  could  not  poflibly  bee  in  any  other  place, 

but  onely  was  contained  within  the  compafle  of  this  Garden .  With  no 

ineane  pleafure  and  delight  they  vvralked  round  about  it,  making  Chap- 

lets  of  flowers,and  other faire  branches  ofth^trees,continually  hearing 

the  Birds  in  mellodious  notes,ecc1ioing  and  warbling  one  to  another,  e- 

uen  as  if  they  enuied  each  others  felicities. 

But  yet  another  beauty  (which  before  had  not  prefcntcd  it  felfc  vnto 

thcm)on  a  (bdaine  they  perceyued;  namely  diners  prety  creatures  in  ma- 

ny parts  of  the  Gardens.  In  one  place  Conies  tripping  about;  in  another 

place  Haresj  in  a  third  part  Goats  browfing  on  the  hcaibcs,&Hitle  yong 

Hindes  feeding  euery  where;  yet  without  ftrife  or  warring  togethcrjbuc 

rather  liuing  in  fuch  a  Domefticke  and  plcafing  kinde  of  company,  eucn 

as  if  they  were  appoyntcd  to  enf^ru^  the  moft  noble  of  all  creatures,  td 

imitate  their  fociablcconucrfatioo.  mi 

When  their  fenfeshad fufficiently  banquetted on thefefcucrairbeau- 

ties,  the  tables  were  fodainly  prepared  about  the  Fountaine,  where  firft 

they  fung  fixe  Canzoi^sj  and  hauing  paced  two  or  three  dances ,  they 

iate  downe  to  dinner,  according  as  the  Quecne  ordaincd,bcing  feruc;d  in 

very  fumptuous  manner,with  all  kinde  ofcoftly  and  delicate  viands^  yet 

not  any  babiing  noife  among  them.  iThc  Tables  being  withdra  wne,  they 

played  againcvpon  their  inftrumcntSjfinging  and  dancing  gracefully  to- 

gether :  tilljin  regard  of  the  extreamc  heate,  the  Slueene  commanded  to 

giuc  ouer,and  permitted  fuch  as  were  fo  pleafed  ,  to  ukc  their  cafe  and 

reft.  Bu  tfome,as  not  fatisficd  with  the  places  pleafuresjgauc  themfclues 

to  walking :  others  fell  to  reading  the  liues  of  the  Romanes  j  fome  tp  the 

Chcflc,  and  the  reft  to  other  recreations.  '^1  . 
But,  after  the  dayes  warmth  was  more  mildely  qualified,  ah^cucric 

one  had  made  benefit  of  their  beft  content :  they  went  (by  order  fent  fro 

^^Sljieene)  into  the  Meadow  where  the  Fountaine  ftood,  and  beingfet 

about  it  jas  they  vfedto  do  in  telling  their  Talcs  (the  argument  appoin- 

ted by  die  £lueenc  being  propounded)  the  firft  that  had  the  charge  ifH- 

pofcd,was /*/?;7oi?r<tf«^, who  began  in  this  manner. 

P  Maflfeno 
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MalTetto  di  Lamporcchio,  cfiumerfttting  himfelfe  to  be  dumhe,  became  a 
Gardiner  in  A  Monastery  of  NunnesyWhere  he  had  familiar  conuerfation 
with  them  all.  ̂   • "        The  firft  Noucil. 

wherein  is  declared,  that  'virgmity  is  -very  hardly  to  be  kept ̂  in  allfUces, 

■\y10ftwdorthy  Ladies,  thctc ■'-'^"'"wantcsnoftorc  of  men  and 

women,  that  arefo  fimple,  as  to 
credit  for  a  certainty,  that  fo  fooO 

as  a  yong  virgin  hath  the  vcilc  pnt 
on  hirhcadfaficritis  once  (horn 

and  filletted)  &  the  blacke  Cowlc 

giucn  to  coucr  her  withall:  (hee  is 

no  longer  a  woman, nor  more  feii 
lible  of  feminine  affcdlions,  then 

as  if  in  turning  Nun,  (hee  became 
conuerted  to  a  ftone.  And  if  (pct- 
chancc)they  heard  fomc  matters, 

contrary  to  their  former  fecled 

perftvafion ;  then  they  growe  (b 

furioufly  offended ,  as  if  one  had 

committed  a  moft  foul  and  enor> 

mous  fmne ,  diredly  againft  the 

courfe  of  nature.  And  the  torrent  of  this  opinion  hurries  them  on  fo  vio^ 
lently,  that  they  will  not  admit  the  leaft  leifure  to  coniider,  how  (in  fuch  a 

full  fcopc  of  liberty , they  hauc  power  to  do  what  they  Iift,yea  beyonde  all 

meanesoffufficientfatisfyingineuerramembring  
withall,  how  potent 

the  priuiledge  of  idlenefTe  is,e^ecial!y  when  it  is  backt  by  folitude. 

In  like  manner ,thcrc  are  other  people  now,who  do  verily  bclicue,that 

the  Spade  and  Pickaxe,  groffc  feeding  and  labour,  do  quench  all  fenfuall 

and  flellily  concupifcenccs,  yea,  in  fuch^s  till  and  husband  the  grounds, 

by  making  them  dull,blockirfi,and  (almoft)  meere  fenflelTe  of  vndcrftan- 
ding.But  I  will  approue(according  as  the  Qucene  hath  commanded  mc, 

and  withirr.tlie  compaffe  of  her  diredion)  and  make  it  apparant  to  you  al, 

by  a  fhort  and  pleafant  Talc ;  how  greatly  they  are  abufcd  by  error,  that 

build  vpon  fo  weake  a  foundation. 

Not  far  from  Alexandriajihcrt  was(and  yet  is)a  great  &  goodly  Mo- 

ndflrery'jbel'onging  to  the  Lord  of  thofc  parts,who  is  termed  the  Admiral. 
And  therein, vnder  the  care  and  truft  of  one  woman,  diuers  virgins  were 

kept  asrcclufcs  or  Nunncs,vowcd  to  chaftity  of  life ;  out  of  whofe  num- 

ber, the  Soldan  of  F^^>'/<?;;(vndcr  whom  they  liued  infubicdtion)ateuery 
three  yeares  end,had  vfually  three  of  thefe  virgins  fent  him .  At  the  time 

wherof  I  am  now  to  fpeak,therc  remained  in  the  Monaftery^no  more  but 

eight  religious  Sifters  only,  bcHde  the  Goucrneffe  or  Lady  Abbe(rc,and 

an  honef^  poore  man^who  was  a  Gardiner,  and  kept  the  gaidcn  in  com- 
mendable order.  ;  His 
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His  wages  being  rinall,and  he  not  well  contented  therewith ,  Vvould 

Icruc  there  no  longer :  but  making  his  accounts  eiien,  with  the  Fa£}dtum 

or  Bayliffe  belonging  to  the  houre,retiirned  thence  to  the  village  oiLam- 

fortchio^  being  a  natiue  of  the  place.  Among  many  other  that  gaue  him 

wclcom  home,  was  ayong  Hebrew  pczant  of  the  country  ,fturdy,ftrong, 

and  yet  comely  ofperlbn,  being  named  Maffht.  But  becaufe  he  was  born 

not  farre  off  from  LamporechiOy  and  had  there  bin  brought  vp  all  his  yon- 

ger  dayeSjhis  name  of  ̂ 4^^(according  to  their  vulgar  fpecch)  was  tur- 
ned to  Maffetto^  and  therefore  he  was  vfually  called  and  knowne ,  by  the 

name  of  MaJJetta  of  Lamporechio, 

MaffettOyhWing  in  talkc  with  the  honeft  poore  man,  whofe  name  was 
demanded  of  him  what  feruiceshee  had  done  in  ihc  Monafteriej 

hauing  continued  there  fb  long  a  time  ?  Quoth  Lurco  I  laboured  in  the 

Garden,  which  is  very  fairc  and  great  5  then  I  went  to  the  Foreft  to  fetch 

home  wood,  and  cleft  it  for  their  Chamber  fuell,  drawing  vppc  all  their 

water  befide,wich  many  other  toilefom  ferliices  elfe :  but  the  allowance 

of  my  wages  was  fo  little,as  it  would  not  pay  for  the  tliooes  I  wore*  And 

that  which  was  worftofall,  they  being  all  yong  women,  I  thinke  the  dc- 
uilldwels  among  them,  for  a  man  cannot  doe  any  thing  to  pleafcthcm. 

When  1  hauc  bene  bufie  at  my  worke  in  the  Gardcoj  one  would  come  6t 

fay,  Put  this  heere,  put  that  there ;  and  others  would  take  the  dibble  out 

of  my  hand  J  telling  me  J  that  I  did  not  performc  anythingwcll,  making 

me  fo  weary  of  their  continuall  trifling,  as  I  haue  leftc  all  bufincfle,  gaue: 

ouer  the  Garden,  and  what  for  one  mollcftation,  asalfomany  other  5 1 

imcndcd  to  tarry  no  longer  there,  but  came  away,  as  thou  feeft .  And 

yet  t\itFa^9ttm  defircd  meat  my  departing,  that  if  I  knew  any  onejwho 

would  vndertakcthe aforcfaid  labours,!  fliould  fend  him  thither,  as  (in- 

deedj  I  promifed  to  do :  but  let  mce  fall  Hcke  and  dye,  before  I  helpe  to 

fend  them  any.  li'-'*; 
When  Mijfeuo  had  heard  the  words  of  turco^  hee  was  fo  dcfirous  to 

dwell  among  the  Nunncs,  that  nothing  elfe  now  hammered  in  his  head : 

for  he  meant  more  fubtilly,  then  poore  X.«rf(?did,  and  made  no  doubtj 

to pleafe them  fufficiently.  Then confidering with himfclfc,  howbcllhe 

might  bring  his  intent  to  cfFed  5  which  appeared  not  eafily  to  be  done  , 

he  could  queftion  no  further  therein  with  Lurco^  but  oncly  demanded  o- 

ther  matters  of  him,  and  among  them  faid.  Introih  thou  didft  well  L«r- 

c9^\o  come  away  from  fo  tedious  a  dwelling;  had  he  not  need  to  be  more 
then  a  man  that  is  to  Hue  with  fuch  women  \  It  were  better  for  him  to 

dwell  among  fo  many  diucls,bccaufc  they  vndcrftand  not  the  tenth  pare 

that  womens  wily  wits  can  diuc  into. 

After  their  conference  was  ended,  yW^^w^> began  to  beat  hkbraines, 

how  he  might  compalfe  to  dwell  among  thcmj&  knowing  that  he  could 
well  enough  performc  all  the  laboursjwhereof  Z.«rf<>  had  made  mention: 

he  cared  not  for  any  lolTe  he  {hould  fuftaine  thereby :  but  onely  ftoode  in 

doubt  of  his  entertainment  J  becaufe  he  was  too  yong  and  fprighily  .Ha- 

uing pondered  on  many  imaginations,  he  faidc  to  himfelfe.  The  place  is 
P  2  farre 
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farre  enough  diftant  hcncC}  and  none  there  can  take  knowledge  of  mee; 

if  Ihaue  wicfufficient,  cleanely  to  make  them  belceucthat  lam  dumbe, 

then  (qucftionlcffc)  I  Ihall  be  receiued.  And  refoluingto  profeciite  this 

determination  jhe  tooke  a  Spade  on  his  fhoulder,  and  without  rcuealing 

to  any  body,  whether  he  went,  in  the  difguifc  of  a  poore  laboring  coun- 

tryman,hetrauclled  to  the  Monaftery. 

When  he  was  there  arriucd,  he  found  the  great  gate  open,  and  ente- 

ring in  boldly,  it  was  his  good  hap  to  cfpy  the  Fac-totum  in  the  court,  ac- 
cording as  Lurcahzd giuendefcriptionofhim  .  Making  figncs  before 

him^  as  if  he  were  both  dumbe  and  deafe  he  manife(led,  that  he  craued 

an  Almcs  for  Gods  fakc,making  fhew.es  befide,  that  if  need  required  ,hc 

could  clcaue  wood,  or  do  any  reafonable  kinde  of  feruice .  The  Fdc-to^ 

turn  gladly  gaue  him  food,and  afterward  (hewed  him  diuers  knotty  logs 
ofwood,  which  the  weakeflrengtli  of  Z»rr^ had  left  vnclouen  9  but  this 

fellow  being  more  a<J^iue  and  lufty, quickly  rent  them  all  to  picces.Now 

it  fo  fell  out,  that  the  Fac-totsun  muft  needs  go  to  the  Forreft,  and  tooke 
Maffetto  along  with  him  thither :  where  caulinghim  to  fell  diners  Trees, 

by  figncs  he  bad  him  to  lade  the  two  AlTes  therewith,  which  commonly 
carried  home  all  the  wood,  and  fo  driue  them  to  the  Monafterie  before 

him,  which  Maffettokncvi  well  enough  how  to  do,  and  performed  it  ve- 

ry effeflu  ally. 
Many  other  feruile  offices  were  there  to  bee  done,  which  caufed  the 

FaC'totum^  to  make  vfe  of  his  paines  diuers  other  dayes  befide :  in  which 

time,  the  Lady  AbbelTe  chancing  to  fee  him,demanded  of  the  Fac-totum 

what  he  was  ?  Madam  (  juoth  hee)  a  poore  labouring  man,  who  is  both 
deafe  and  dumbe :  hither  he  came  to  craue  an  almes  the  other  day,which 

in  charity  I  could  do  no  lelfe  but  giuc  him  j  for  which  hee  hath  done  ma- 
ny honcQferuices  about  the  houfe.  It  feemes  befide,  that  hee  hath  fome 

pretty  skill  in  Gardening,  fo  that  if  I  can  perfwade  him  to  continue  here, 

I  make  no  quedion  of  his  able  (eruices  *.  for  the  old  filly  man  is  gone,  and 
we  haue  ncede  of  fuch  a  ftout  fellow,to  do  the  bufinelfe  belonging  vnto 

the  Monaflcry,and  one  fitter  for  the  turne,  comes  fildo  me  hither. More- 
ouer,  in  regard  of  his  double  imperfections,  the  Sifters  can  fuftaine  ho 

impeachment  by  him.  Whereto  the  AbbefTe  anfwered,  faying ;  By  the 

faith  ofmy  body,  you  fpeakebut  the  truth :  vnderftand  then,  if  hee  hauc 

any  knowledge  in  Gardening,  and  whether  hcc  will  dwell  hecre,ornp: 

which  compaffe  fo  kindly  as  you  can.  Let  him  haue  a  new  paire  of  (hoes, 

fill  his  belly  daily  full  of  me  ate,  flatter,  and  make  much  of  him,  for  wee 

(hall  finde  him  worke  enough  tQ  do.  All  which,  the  F*c-mum  promifcd 
to  fuHill  fufficiently. 

Maf[etto^vA\o  was  not  farre  off  from  them  all  this  while,but  fecmed  fe- 

rioufly  bufied,  about  fweeping  and  making  cleane  the  Court,  hearde  all 

thcfe  fpeeches ;  and  being  not  a  Kttle  ioy  full  of  them,  faidc  to  himfelfc.  If 

once  I  come  to  worke  in  your  Garden,  let  the  proofc  yeelde  praife  ofmy 

skill  and  knowledge.  When  the  Fac-totum  perceiued,  that  he  knew  per- 
fc^ly  how  to  vndergo  his  bufineffe^  and  had  queftioned  him  by  fignes, 

conccr- 
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concerning  bis  willingneffe  to  fcrue  there  ftill,  arid  receiued  the  like  an- 

fwcr  alfo,  of  his  dutifiili  readineffe  thereto  5  he  gaue  him  order,  to  workc 

in  the  Garden,  bctaufe  the  fcafbn  did  now  require  it  $  and  to  leauc  all  o- 

ther  affayres  for  the  Monaftcry,  attending  now  oncly  the  Gardens  pre- 

paration. 

As  Maffettff  Wis  thus  about  his  Garden  cmpIoiment,the  Nunncs  be- 

gan to  refort  thither ,  and  thinking  the  man  to  bee  dumbe  and  deafe  in- 
deede,  were  the  more  lauilh  of  their  language ,  mocking  and  flowting 

him  very  immodcftly,  as  being  perfwaded,  that  he  heard  them  not.  And 

the  Lady  Abbeffe,  thinking  he  might  as  well  be  an  Eunuch,  as  depriued 

both  ofhearing  and  fpeaking,  ftood  thclcffe  in  feare  of  the  Sifters  walks, 

but  referred  them  to  their  owne  care  and  promdence.  On  a  day,  MAjfet- 

to  hauing  laboured  fomewhat  extraordinarily  jlay  downe  to  reft  hirafcife 

awhile  vnder  the  trees,and  two  delicate  yong  Nunnes,  walking  there  to 

take  the  aire,  drew  neere  to  the  place  where  he  dilTembled  flcepirg  •  and 

both  of  them  obfcruing  his  comelineffe  of  perfon,  began  to  pity  rhe  po- 

uerty  of  his  condition,  but  much  more  the  mifcry  of  his  great  defedes . 

Then  one  of  thcm,who  had  a  little  liuclicr  fpirit  then  the  other ,  thinking 

Maffetto  to  be  faft  aflcepc,bcg3n  in  this  manner. 

Sifter  (quoth  Che)  if  I  were  faithfully  afllired  of  thy  fccrecic,  I  wouU  Exampie,at 

tell  thee  a  thing  which  I  haue  often  thought  on,  and  it  may  (perhaps^  re-  feJVo^mcd 

dound  to  thy  profit.  Sifter,  rcpiyed  the  other  Nun,  fpeakc  your  minde  to»;i«  in- 

bold'y,  and  belecue  it  (on  my  Maiden-head)  that  I  will  ncuerrcucalc  it'Jeihtruth' 
to  any  creature  lining.  Encoraged  by  this  folemne  anfwer,  the  firft  Nun  pjjj 

thus  profecuted  her  former  purpofe,faying.  I  know  not  Sifter, whether  it  iScmu^s  woc 
hathentred  into  thine  vndcrftanding  or  no,  how  ftnftly  we  are  here  kept 

and  attended,  neucr  any  man  daring  to  aduenturc  among  vs,  except  our 

good  and  honcft  Factotum^  who  is  very  aged  •  and  this  dumbe  fellow, 
maimed,  and  made  imperfe<5i:  by  nature,and  therefore  not  woorthy  the 

title  of  a  man.  Ah  Sifter,  it  hath  oftentimes  bin  told  me,by  Gentle-wo- 

men comminghither  to  vilite  vs,  that  all  other  fwcctes  in  the  world,  arc 

mcere  mockeries,  to  the  incomparable  pleafurcs  of  man  and  woman,  of 

which  we  are  barred  by  our  vnkind  parents,  binding  vs  to  perpetuall  cha- 
ftity,which  they  were  neuer  able  to  obferue  themfelues. 

A  Sifter  of  this  houfe  once  told  me,  that  before  her  turne  came  to  be 

fcnt  to  the  Soldane,  (l>e  fell  in  frailty , with  a  man  that  was  both  lame  and 

blinde,  and  difcouering  the  fame  to  her  Ghoftly  Father  in  confcffion;  he 

abfolued  her  of  that  finne ;  affirming,  that  (he  had  not  tranfgreffcd  with 

aman,becaufehe  wanted  his  rationall  an  i  vnderftanding  parts.  Behold 

Sifter,  heerc  lyes  a  creature,almoft  formed  inthefeife-famc  mold,  dumb 

and  deafe,  which  are  two  the  moft  rational  and  vnderftandingpans  that 

do  belong  to  any  man,  and  therefore  no  Man,wanting  them.  If  folly  & 
firaihy  fhould  bcrommitted  with  him  (as  many  times  fince  hee  came  hi- 

ther it  hath  run  in  my  minde)  hee  is  by  Nature,  fwornc  to  fuch  fccrecic, 
that  he  cannot  (if  he  would)  be  a  blabbe  thereof.  Befide,  the  Lavvcs  and 

confticutions  of  our  Religion  doth  teach  vs^that  4  tiiuic  fo  affuredly  con- 
P3  cca- 
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cealcd,  is  more  then  halfe  abfolued. 
A0e  Maria  Sifter  (faid  theother  Nunne)what  kinde  of  words  arc  thefc 

you  vtter  ?  Doe  not  you  know,  that  wee  haue  promifcd  our  virginity  to 

God  ?  Oh  Sifter  Canfwered  the  other)  how  many  things  are  promifcd 

to  him  euery  day,  and  not  one  of  a  thoufand  kept  or  pertbrmed  ?  Ifwec 

haue  made  him  fuch  a  promife,  and  fome  of  our  weaker  wittedSifters  do 

performc  it  for  vs,no  doubt  but  he  will  accept  it  in  part  of  payment.  Yea 

but  Sifter, replied  the  fecond  Nunne  againc,  there  is  another  danger  ly- 

ing in  our  way :  If  wcrproue  to  be  with  childe,  how  ftiall  we  doe  then  I 

Sifter  (quoth  our  couragious  Wench)  thou  art  afraid  of  a  harme,  before 

it  happen,  if  it  come  fo  to  palTe,  let  vs  confider  on  it  then :  thou  art  but  a 

Nouice  in  matters  of  fuch  moment,  and  wee  areprouided  of  a  thoufand 

meanes,  whereby  to  prcucnt  conception.  Or,  if  they  fhould  faile,  wee 

are  fo  furcly  fitted ,  that  the  world  (hall  ncuer  know  it :  let  it  fiiffice^our 

liues  muft  not  be  (by  any)  fo  much  as  fufpcded,  our  Monafterie  queftio" 

ncd,  or  our  Religion  raOily  fcandalized.  Thus  (bee  fchoolcd  her  youn- 

ger Sifter  in  wit,3lbeit  as  forward  as  iht  in  will,and  longed  as  dcfiroufly, 
to  know  what  kinde  a  creature  a  man  was. 

After  iomc  other  qucftions ,  how  this  intention  of  theirs  might  be 

fafely  brought  to  full  effect :  the  fprightly  Nunne,  that  had  wit  at  will, 

thus  anfwcred.  You  fee  Sifter  (quoth  (he)  it  i«  now  the  houre  of  midday, 
when  all  the  reft  of  our  Sifterhood  are  quiet  in  their  Chambers,  becaufe 

we  are  then  allowed  to  fleepe,  for  our  earlier  rifing  to  morning  Mattins, 
Here  are  none  in  the  Garden  now  but  our  felues,aad,whiie  1  awake  hioi, 

be  you  the  watch ,  and  afterward  follow  me  in  my  fortune,  tot  I  will  va- 

Handy  leadeyou  the  way.  Majfetto  imitating  a  dogges-fleepc ,  hca  d  all 
this  confpiracie  intended  againft  him ,  and  longed  as  earneftly ,  till  (hec 

came  to  awake  him.  Which  being  done,  he  fecming  very  (imply  foitidi, 

and  (he  chearing  him  with  flattering  behauiour :  into  the  clofe  Arbour 

they  went,  which  the  Sunnes  bright  eye  could  not  pierce  into,  and  there 

I  leaucit  to  the  Nunnesowne  approbation,  whether  Af^^w^  was  a  man 

rationall,  or  no.  ill  decdes  require  longer  time  to  contriue,  then  ad,  and 

both  the  Nudnes,  hauing  beene  with  Maffetto  at  this  new  forme  of  con- 

feflion,  wereenioyned  (by  him)  an  eafie  and(iient  penance,  as  brought 

them  the  oftner  to  (hrifc ,  and  made  him  to  prooue  a  perfed  Con- 
fc(rour. 

Dcfires  obtained,  but  not  fully  fatisfied,  doe  comiponly  vrgc  more 

frequent  acce(re,  then  wifdome  thinkes  expedient,or  can  continue  with- 

out difcoueric.  Our  two  louiall  Nunnes ,  not  a  little  proud  of  their  pri- 

uatc  (k)lne  plcafures,  (b  long  reforted  to  the  clofe  Arbour  5  till  an  other 

Sifter,  who  had  often  obferued  their  haunt  thither ,  by  meanes  of  a  little 

hole  in  her  window ;  that  (bee  began  to  fufpc£l  them  with  Maffetto^  and 

imparted  the  fame  to  two  other  Sifters ,  all  three  concluding ,  to  accu(e 

them  before  the  Lady  Abbe(fe.  But  vpon  a  further  conference  had  with 

the  offenders,  they  changed  opinion,  tookethe  fame  oath  as  the  fore, 

woman  had  done ,  and  bccaufc  they  would  be  free  from  ̂ ny  taxation  at 
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all :  they  rcuealcd  their  aducnturcs  to  the  other  three  ignorants ,  and  fo 

fell  all  eight  into  one  formall  confederacie ,  but  by  good  and  warieob- 

fcruation,  leaft  the  Abbcfieher  felfe  ihould  dcfcry  them ;  fin  Jin  g;  poorc 

Mdjfetto  fuch  plenty  of  Garden-workc,  as  made  him  very  doubtful!  in 

pleafing  them  all. 

Ic  came  to  pafTe  in  the  end,  that  the  Lady  Abbefle ,  who  all  this  while 

imagined  no  fuch  matter,walking  all  alone  in  the  Garden  on  a  day, found 

Mafetto  fleeping  vnder  an  Almond  tree,  hauing  then  very  little  bufineflc 
to  doc ,  becaufe  he  had  wrought  hard  all  the  night  before.  Shee  obfer- 

ued  him  to  be  an  hanfomc  man,young,lufty,  well  limbdc,  and  proportio- 

nedjhauing  a  merciful!  commiseration  of  his  dumbneflc  and  dcafencflTc, 

being  perfwaded  alfo  in  lilie  manner ,  that  if  he  were  an  Eunuch  too,  he 
delcrucd  a  thoufand  times  the  more  to  be  pittied.  The  feafon  was  excee- 

ding hotjand  he  lay  downe  fo  carelefly  to  fleepe,  that  fomething  was  no- 

ted, wherein  fhee  intended  to  be  better  refolued,  almoft  falling  ficlce  of 

the  other  Nunnes  difeafe.  Hauing  a  waked  him,{he  commanded  him  (by 
fignes)  that  he  fhould  follow  her  to  her  chamber,  where  he  was  kept  clofe 

fo  long,  that  the  Nunnes  grew  offendedjbecaufc  the  Gardener  came  not 

to  his  dayly  labour. 

-;  Weil  may  you  imagine  that  -W^^z/^wasnomifle-proudmannow, 

to  be  thus  aduanced  from  the  Garden  to  theChamberi  and  by  no  wotle 

woman,then  the  Lady  Abbeffehcrfelfe.what  figncSjlTieweSjor  what  lan- 

guage he  (peaks  there,!  am  not  able  to  exprcffcj  onely  it  appeard  that  his 

behauiour  pleafed  her  fo  well,  as  it  procured  his  daily  repairing  thither ; 
and  acquainted  her  with  fuch  famihar  conuerfation,  as  ihee  would  haiie 

condemned  in  the  Nuns  her  daughters,  but  that  they  were  wife  enough 

tokcepe  it  from  her.  Now  began  ii/<J;//^w<?  to  confidcr  with  himfelfe, that 

he  had  vnderiaken  a  taske  belonging  to  great  HercnUs ^in  giuing  content 

mentto  fo  many,  and  by  continuing  dumbein  this  manner,it  would  re- 

dound to  his  no  meane  detriment .  Whereupon,  ̂ as  hee  was  one  night 

fitting  by  the  AbbelTcjihe  firing  that  reflrained  his  tongue  fromfpeech, 
brake  on  a  fodaine,and  thus  he  (p;}ke. 

Madam ,  I  haue  often  heard  it  faid,that  one  Cocke  may  doe  (eruice  to 

ten  feuerall  Hcn:;es,  but  ten  men  canCver^'  hardly)euen  with  all  their  befl 
endeauour,  giiie  full  fatisfadion  euery  way  to  one  woman;  and  yet  I  am 

tied  to  content  mine,which  is  farre  beyond  the  compafTe  of  my  power  to 

doe.  Already  haue  I  performed  fo  much  Garden  and  Cbamber-workc, 

that  I  confefTc  my  felfe  flarke  tired, and  can  trauaile  no  further^and  there- 

fore let  me  entreate  you  to  ly  fence  my  departure  hence ,  or  finde  fomc 

meancs  for  my  better  eafc.  The  Abbeffc  hearing  him  fpeake,who  bad  fb 

longferued  there  dumbejbeing  flrickcninto  admiration, and  accounting 

it  almofl  a  miracle,  faide.  How  commeth  this  to  pafTc?  I  verily  beleeued 

thee  to  be  dumbc.  Madam  (quoth  MAffctto)  fo  I  was  indeed,  but  not  by 

Naturejonely  Ihad  a  long  lingering fickQeffe, which  bereft  me  of  fpeech, 

and  which  I  liaue  not  onely  recouered  againc  this  night,  but  fhdl  euer  re- 
mainc  thankfull  to  you  for  it* 

P  4  The 
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The  Abbeffe  verily  credited  his  anfwer  j  demanding  what  he  meant,  in 

fayingjthat  he  did  feruice  to  nine  ?  Madanijquoth  he,  this  were  a  dange- 

rous queftion,  and  not  eafily  anfweted  before  all  the  eight  Sifters.  Vpoa 

thi<  reply  3  the  Abbcfie  plainely  perceiued,  that  not  oiicly  (hce  had  fallen 

.  into  folly,  but  all  the  Nunnes  likewife  cried  guilty  too :  wherefore  being 
a  woman  of  found  difcretion,  (he  would  not  grant  that  Maffeito  (hould 

depart,  but  to  keepe  him  ftiU  about  the  Nunnes  bufineflc,  becaufe  the 

Monaftery  ihould  not  be  fcandalizcd  by  him  .  And  the  Fdc-totum  being 
dead  a  little  before,  his  (Irange  recouery  of  fpeech  reuealed ,  and  fome 

things  elfc  more  necrely  concerning  them :  by  generall  conrcnt,&  with 

the  good  liking  of  Maffetto,  he  was  created  the  Fac-totum  of  the  Mona- 
ilerie. 

All  the  neighbouring  people  dwelling  thereabout,  who  knew  Mafetta 
to  be  durobe,  by  fetching  home  wood  daily  from  the  Forreft,  and  diuers 

employments  in  other  placesj  were  made  to  beleeue  that  by  the  Nunnes 

deuoute  prayers  and  di(cipline,  as  alfo  the  merits  of-the  Saint,  in  whofe 
honour  the  Monaftery  was  built  and  created ,  Maffettohid  his  long  te- 

ftrained  fpeech  reftored,  and  was  now  become  their  fole  Fac-totum ,  ha- 
uing  power  now  to  employ  others  in  drudgeries,  and  eafc  himfelfe  of  all 
fuch  labours.  And  albeit  he  make  the  Nunnes  to  be  fruitfull^by  encrca* 

fing  fome  ftore  of  yonger  Sifters  ̂   yet  all  matters  were  fo  clofe  &  clean- 

ly carried,  as  it  was  neuer  talkt  of,  till  after  the  death  of  theLadieAb- 

belfe,  when  Majjem  bcganneto  grow  in  goodyeares,  and  dcfircd,  to  re- 

turne  home  to  bis  Natiue  abiding,which  (within  a  while  after)  was  grarh 
ted  him. 

Thus  being  rich  and  old,  returned  homelike  a  wealthy  Fa- 

ther, taking  no  care  for  thcnurfingofhis  children,  but  bequeathed  them 

to  the  place  where  they  were  bred  and  born,hauing  (by  his  wit  andingc- 

nious  apprehenfton)  made  fuch  a  benefit  ofhisyouthfullyears,that  now 

he  merrily  tooke  eafe  in  his  age. 

A  ̂ erry  of  the  Stable^  belonging  to  Aeilulffo  j  King  of  the  Lomyardsjeund 

the  memesof  Acceffe  to  the  ̂ eeues  bed,  without  any  knowledge  or  confen^ 

in  her.  This  heing  fecretly  difcouered  by  the  King^find  the f  my  knowwe  jk 

ga»- him  a  mdrke^  by /hearing  thehaire  of  his  head.whereupon^  be  that  WdS 
fo  fhorne^  fheared  likewife  the  heads  of  nU his  fellowes  in  the  lod^^y  and  ft 

efcaped  the punifhment  intended  towards  him. 
The  fccond  Nouell. 

wherein  is  Jignifiedy  thefrouidenceof  a  wife  man^  when  he  fhaU haue  reafon 

to'vfe  reuenge.  And  the  cunrnngmeanes  of  another^  whenhee  cmpaffeth 

^  meanes  to  defend  htmf  dfe  from perill* 

Hen  the  Nouell  of  PhiloBratusmi  concluded,which  madefbme 

of  the  Ladies  blufh,  and  the  reft  to  fmile :  it  picafed  the  Queene, 

that  Madam  P4i7!^/;7^4{hould  follow  next,  to  fecond  the  other  gone  be- 
fore ^  when  fhe^  fmiling  on  the  whole  aflembly^  ̂ ^g^  'bus.  There  are foroc 
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fomc  men  fo  fhallow  of  capacity ,  that  they  will  (ncucrtheleffc)  make 

fhew  of  knowing  and  vndcrftandmg  fuch  things,  as  neither  tlicy  are  ̂ ble 

to  doe,nor  appei  taine  to  them :  whereby  they  will  fometimes  reprehend 

other  mens  errours,  and  fuch  faults  as  they  hauc  vnwillingly  committed* 

thinking  thereby  to  hide  their  owncfhame  ,  when  they  make  it  much 

more  apparant  and  manifeft.  For  proofc  whereof,  faire  company,  in  * 

contrary  kindc  I  will  fhew  you  the  fubtill  funning  of  on6,  who  (perhaps) 

might  be  reputed  of  lelTe reckoning  then  Maffetto  j  and  yet  hee  went  be- 
yond a  King,  that  thought  himfelfc  to  be  a  much  wifcr  man, 

K^gilalffo,  }^\t\^oi Lombardie, 
according  as  his  PredeccfTouts 
had  done  before  him  ,  made  the 

principall  featc  of  his  Kingdome, 

in  theCitieofP4«w,  hauingem- 
braccdin  m^Lxizge^Tendelmga^ihz 
late  left  widdow  of  Fetario ,  who 

likewifc  had  bcene  King  of  the 

tmbirds ;  a  moft  beaucifull,wife 

and  vertuous  Lady  ,  but  made 

wifortunate  by  a  mifchancc.  The 
occurrences  and  e(\ate  of  the 

whole  Rcalmc ,  being  in  an  bo- 
jBOurable,  quiet  and  well  fctlcd 

condition ,  by  the  difcrectc  care 

and  prouidencc  of  the  King  5 

a  Querrie  appertaining  to  the 

Qneenes  Stable  of  Hor^,  being 
a  man  but  of  meanc  and  lowc 

quality,  though  comely  of  perfon,  andofequallftature  totheKing^  be- 
came immcafurably  amorous  of  the  Queenc.  And  bccaufe  his  bafe  and 

fcruile  condition ,  had  endued  him  with  fo  mut^lvvnderftanding ,  as  to 

know  infallibly,  that  his  affedion  was  mounted,  beyond  the  compalTc  of 

-^pnucniencie ;  wifely  hce  concealed  it  to  himfcUe,  not  acquainting  any 
one  therewith  ,  or  daring  fo  much ,  as  to  difcoucr  it  cither  by  lookes,  or 
any  other  affectionate  behauiour. 

And  although  hee  lined  vttcrly  hopeleffc  ,  of  cucr  attaining  tohis 

hearts  defires  ̂   yet  notwithftanding,  hee  proudly  gloried,  that  his  louc 

bad  foared  fo  high  a  pitch, as  to  be  enamoured  of  a  Queene.  And  dayly, 

as  the  fury  of  his  flame  encreafed ;  fo  his  cariage  was  farre  abouc  his  fel. 

lowes  and  companions ,  in  the  performing  of  all  fuch  feruiceable  duties, 

t^i  any  way  he  imagined  might  content  the  QiJeene.  Whereon  cnfued, 

that  whenfoeuer  (bee  roade  abroad  to  take  the  ayre,  (hee  vfcd  pftner  to 

mount  on  the  Horfe,  which  this  Querrie  brought  when  fhce  made  her 

choife,  then  any  of  the  other  that  were  led  by  his  fellowes.  And  this  did 

be  eftceme  as  lap  qieanc  happinefle  to  him ,  to  order  the  ftirrope  for  her 

.  fllounting,and  therefore  gaue  day  ly  his  due  attendance  :fothat,to  touch 
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the  Stitropjbut  (much  more)  to  puthcr  footc  into  it,  or  touch  any  part 
of  her  garments  jhc  thought  it  theonely  heanen  on  earth. 

But,  as  we  fee  it  oftentimes  come  to  palfe ,  that  by  how  much  the  lo- 

wer hope  dedineth,  fo  much  the  higher  louc  afccndcthj  euen  fo  fel  it  out 

with  this  poorc  Qucrry  \  for,  moft  irkcfome  was  it  to  him,  to  endure  the 

heauy  waight  of  his  continuall  opprcffions,  not  hauing  any  hope  at  all  of 

the  very  leaft  mitigation.  And  being  vtterly  vnable  to  rclinquifti  his  louc 

diuers  times  he  refolued  on  fomedcfperatc  conclufion,  which  might  yet 

giuc  the  world  an  euident  teftimony ,  that  he  dyed  for  the  louche  bare  to 

theQueene.  And  vpon  this  determination, hee  grounded  the  fucceflc 

of  his  future  fortune,  to  dye  in  compaffing  fomc  part  of  his  defire ,  with- 

out either  fpeaking  to  the  Quecne,  or  fending  any  miiTiue  of  his  louejfot 

to  fpeake  or  write,  were  meercly  in  vainc ,  and  drew  on  a  worfer  confc- 

quence  then  death,  which  he  could  beftow  on  himfelfe  more  ea(ily ,  and 
when  he  lifted. 

No  other  courfcnowbclcagershisbraines.butonelyforfccret  accede 

to  the  Qiieenes  bed,  and  how  he  might  get  entrance  into  her  Chamber, 

vndcr  colour  of  the  King,  who  (as  he  knew  very  well)  flcpt  manie  nights 

together  from  the  Quecne.  Wherefore,  to  fee  in  what  manncr,&  what 

the  vfuall  habit  was  of  the  King,  when  he  came  to  keepe  companie  wMh 

his  Quecne :  he  hid  himfelfe  diuers  nights  in  a  Gallery ,  which  was  be- 

tweene  both  their  lodging  Chambers.  At  lcngth,he  faw  the  King  come 

forth  of  his  Chamber,  himfelfe  all  alone,  with  a  faire  night-mantle  wrapt 
about  him,  carrying  a  lighted  Taper  in  the  one  hand ,  and  a  fmall  white 

Wand  in  the  other,  fo  went  he  on  to  the  Queenes  lodging^and  knocking 

at  the  doore  once  or  twice  with  the  wand,  and  not  vfing  any  word,  the 

doore  opened,  the  light  was  left  without^  and  he  entered  the  Chamber, 

where  he  ftaycd  not  long,  before  his  returning  backe  againc,  which  like-^| 
wife  very  diligently  he  obferued.  ^ 

So  familiar  was  he  in  the  Wafdrobe,  by  often  fetching  and  returning  ■ 

the  King  and  Queencslurniturcs  j  that  the  fellowe  to  the  fame  Mantle, 

which  the  King  wore  when  he  wenttotbcQucenc,veryfecretly  hecon- 
ueighed  away  thence  with  him,  being  prouided  of  a  Light,  and  the  veric 

like  Wand.  Nowbeftowes  he  coftly  bathings  onbisbody,that  the  lead 

fent  of  the  Stable  might  not  be  felt  about  him ;  and  finding  a  timefutable 

to  his  defire,  when  he  knew  the  King  to  be  at  reft  in  .his  ownc  Lodging, 

and  all  elfe  deeping  in  their  beds^clofely  he  fteals  into  the  Gallery ,where 

alighting  his  Taper,  with  Tinder  purpofely  brought  thither,  the  Mantle  • 
folded  about  him,  and  the  Wand  in  his  hand,valiantly  he  aduenturcs  vp- 

on his  liues  perill .  Twice  hee  knockt  foftly  at  the  doore,  which  a  way- 

ting  woman  immediately  opened,  and  receyuingthe  Light,  went  forth 

into  the  Gallery,  while  the  fuppofed  King,  was  conuerfing  with  the 

Quecne. 
Alas  good  Quecne,  hecre  is  (inne  committed,  without  any  guiltic 

thought  in  thee,  as  (within  a  while  after)  it  plainely  appeared.  For,  the 

Qucrry  hauing  compalfed  what  he  mo^coucted,  and  fearing  to  forfeits 

his 
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his  life  by  debyVwhen  his  amorous  dcfire  was  ihdiffcffently  faciisfi^d  :  iffei; 

rurncd  backc  as  he  came,  the  fleepy  waiting  woman  not  fo  much  ai  Ido^ 

kingonhim,butratherglad,that  Che  might  get  her  to  reft  againe.  Scarce- 

ly was  the  Querric  ftcpt  into  his  bed ,  vnhcard  6t  difcerncd  hy  any  of  bi4 
ftllowesidiuers  of  them  lodgingboth  in  that  and  the  next  Chamber:  but 

itpleafedtheKingtovifitcthc  Queene ,  according  to  hiis  wonted  man- 

ner,to  the  no  little  meruaile  of  the  drowfie  wayting  woman  jwho  was  ne* 

iier  twice  troubled  in  a  night  before.  The  King  being  in  bed,  whereas  il- 

waycs  till  then,  his  refort  to  the  Quecnc ,  was  ̂ together  in  fadhcffe  and 

mclancholly,both  comming  and  departing  without  fpeaking  one  word : 
now  his  Maicftie  was  become  more  pkafintly  difpofed,  wbcreii  the 

Quecne  began  not  a  little  to  meruailc.  Now  ttuft  mee  Sir ,  <quothfhee^ 

this  hath  been  a  long  wiChed,  and  now  ttioft  wekotne  altcratidri,youdh^ 

fafing  twice  in  a  night  to  vifitc  me,  and  both  Within  the  compaflfe  of  oHc 
houre  5  for  it  cannot  be  much  more,fince  your  being  herejand  now  Com- 

ftiiiig  againe. 

The  King  hearing  thefe  words,  fodainlyprefumcd^that  by  forftc  coun- 

terfeit perfon  or  other,  the  Queene  had  been  this  night  beguiled:  where- 

fore (very  aduifcdly)  heeconfidcred ,  that  in  regard  the  party  was  vn- 

knownetoher,  and  all  the  women  about  her;  to  make  no  outward  ap- 

pearance of  knowiiig  it,  but  rather  Concealed  it  to  himfelfe.  Farre  from 

the  indifcretion  offome  harC'braind  men,  who  prcfently  would  hauc  an- 

fwered  and  fworne  3 1  came  not  hither  this  night,  till  now.  Wbcrcupoft 

frtarty  dangers  might  enfue,to  the  difhonor  and  preiudice  of  the  Quccnej 

bcfide^hir  error  being  difcouered  tohir^might  afterward  be  anoccafionj 

tovrgca  wandringin  her  appctite,and  to  couct  after  change  againe.  But 

by  this  filence,  no  fhame  redounded  to  him  orhcrjWhcrcasprating,muft 

necdesbethepubli(herof  openinfamie:  yet  was  hce  much  vexed  in  his 

minde,  which  neither  by  lookcs  or  words  hee  would  difcoueri  but  plca- 

fantly  faid  to  the  Queene,  W  hy  Madame ,  although  I  was  once  heerc 

before  to  night,  I  hope  you  miflikc  not  my  fecond  feeing  you ,  norifl 

(hould  pleafe  to  come  againe.  No  truely  Sir,  quoth  fhe,  I  onely  defire 

you  to  haue  care  of  your  health.  Well,  laid  thcKf  ng,  I  will  follow  your 

counfaiic ,  and  now  returne  to  mine  OWne lodging  againe ,  committing 

my  Qneene  to  her  good  reft. 

His  blood  boy  ling  widi  rage  and  difteroper,  by  fuch  a  monfttous  in- 

iurie  offered  him  ̂   he  wrapt  his  night-mantle  about  him,  and  leauing  hid 
Chamber,  imagining,  that  whatfocuer  he  was,  necdcs  he  muft  be  one  of 

hisowrtehoufc :  he  tooke  alight  in  his  hand,  and  conuayed  it  into  a  little 

Lanthornc,  purpofingto  be  refolued  in  his  fufpition.  No  giiefts  or  ftran- 
gtrS  were  now  in  his  Court,  but  onely  fuch  as  belonged  to  his  hourtiold. 

Who  lodged  altogether  about  the  Efeurie  and  Stables,  being  there  ap* 
pointed  to  diuers  beds.  Now,  this  was  his  conceite,that  whofoeucr  had 

bcencfo  lately  tamiliarwhh  the  Qrtcene,  his  heart  and  pulfe  could  (as 

y«)  be  hardly  at  reft ,  but  rather  would  be  troubled  with  apparant  agita* 

^n,  asdiicouering  the  guilt  of  fo  great  an  offender.  Many  Cbaojbers 
had 
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had  hcc  paflcd  thorow ,  where  all  were  foundly  fleeping,  and  yet  he  fcic 
both  their  brcfts  and  pulfcs. 

Ac  laft  he  came  to  the  lodging  of  the  man  indecde ,  that  had  fo  impu- 
dently vfurped  his  place,who  could  not  as  yet  flecpe,for  ioy  of  his  atchie- 

ucd  aduenturc.  When  he  efpied  the  King  come  in,knowing  well  the  oc- 
cafion  of  his  fcarch ,  he  began  to  waxe  very  doubtfull/o  that  his  heart  and 

puife  beating  extremely,  he  felt  a  further  addition  offearcjas  being  confi- 

dently pcrfwadcd  J  that  there  was  now  no  other  way  but  death,  cfpecially 
if  the  King  difcoucred  his  agony  .  And  although  many  confidcraiions 
were  in  his  braine ,  yet  becaufe  he  faw  that  the  King  was  vnarmcd,his  bcft 

refuge  was,  to  make  (hew  of  flecpc,  in  cxpcdaiion  what  the  King  inten- 

ded to  doe.  Among  them  all  he  had  fought,  yet  could  not  find  anylike- 
lihood,  whetby  to  gather  a  grounded  probability^  vntillhecamciothis 

Qucrry,  whofe  heart  and  pulfes laboured  fo  ftcrnely,  that  he  faid  tohim- 

felfciyea  mary  ,ihis  is  the  man  that  did  the  decdc. 

Neucrtheicffc^  purpofingto  make  no  apparance  of  his  further  inten- 

tion i  he  did  nothing  elfe  to  him,  but  drawing  foorth  a  paire  of  (hcares, 

which  purpofcly  he  brought  thither  with  him,  he  clipped  away  a  part  of 

his  lockes  J  which  fin  thofe  times)  they  vfed  to  wearc  very  long,  to  the  end 

that  he  might  the  better  know  him  the  next  morning ,  and  fo  returned 

t)ackc  to  his  lodging  againe.  Xhe  Qucrry,  who  pardy  faw,  but  felt  what 

was  done  to  himiperceiued  plainely  ("being  a  fubtill  ingenious  fellow^fot 
what  intent  he  was  thus  marked.  Wherefore,  without  any  longer  dally- 

ing, vp  he  rofcjand  taking  a  paire  of  (heares,  wherewith  ihcy  vfed  to  trim 

theirHorfeSifoftly  he  went  from  bed  to  bed,  where  they  all  lay  yet  found- 

ly flecping,and  dipt  away  each  raanslocke  from  his  right  carc,in  the  fclfe 

fame  manner  as  the  King  had  done  his ,  and  bcingnot  pcrceiued  by  any 

one  of  them,  quietly  he  laidc  him  downe  againe. 

In  the  morning,  when  the  King  was  rifen^  he  gaue  command  that  be- 
fore the  Pallace  gates  were  opened ,  all  his  whole  Family  jfhould  come 

before  him,  asinftantlyhiswill  was  fulfilled.  Standing  all  vncouercd  in 

hisprefence,  he  began  to  confider  with  himfelfe,  which  of  them  was  the 

man  that  he  had  marked.  And  feeing  the  mofl  part  of  them  to  haue  their 

lockes  cut,  all  after  one  and  the  (elfe  fame  manner;  maruailing  greatly ,he 
faide  to  himfelfe.  The  man  whom  I  fecke  for,though  he  be  but  of  mcanc 

and  bale  condition ,  yet  it  plainely  appeareth ,  that  he  is  of  no  deie&  or 

common  vnderdanding.  And  feeing,  that  without  further  clamour  and 

noyfe,  he  could  not  find  out  the  party  he  looked  forj  heconcUidcd,not  to 

win  etcrnall  fliamcjby  compafling  a  poore  rcuenge;  but  rathcr(by  way  of 

admonition)  to  let  the  offender  know  in  a  word ,  that  he  was  both  noted 

andobferued.  So  turning  to  them  all,  he  faidcj  He  that  hath  done  it  Jcc 

himbefilent,  and  doe  fo  no  more ,  and  now  depart  about  your  bufi- 
ncfTc. 

Some  other  turbulent  fpirited  man,  no  imprifonroents,  tortures,  exa- 
minations, and  interrogatories,  could  haue  ferued  his  turne  ̂   by  which 

X     courie  of  proceeding,he  naakes  the  (harae  to  be  pubhkely  knowne, which 

reafon 
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rcafon  rcqiiircthto  kcepe  concealed.  But  admit  that  condighe  vengc^- 

ancc  were  taken,  it  diminifheth  not  one  title  of  rhcfhame,  neither  quali- 

fieth  the  peoples  bad  affections,  who  will  lalh  out  as  liberally  in  fcandall, 

and  vpon  the  very  ieaft  babling  rumor.  Such  therefore  as  heard  the  Kings 

words/ew  though  they  wercyct  truly  wifcjmaruelled  much  at  them,and 

by  long  examinations  among  themfelueSj  qucftionedjbut  came  far  (hort 

of  his  meaning;the  man  onely  exceptcd,whom  indcedc  they  concerned, 

and  by  whom  they  were  neuer  difcouercd,  fo  long  as  the  King  liued,  nei- 

ther did  he  dare  at  any  time  after,  to  hazard  his  life  in  the  like  action,  vn- 
dcr  the  frownes  or  fauour  of  Fortune.  ibrijo 

t    •  • 
VnAer  colour  cfconfefion,  and  of  a  nioft  fureconfcienci^  a fair e young  Gentle^ 

woman,  being  amour oajly  affeBed  to  an  hont(i  mm-^  induced  a  deuouteand 
folemne  religious  Friar ̂   to  aduife  her  in  the  meanes  (without  his  fufpttton  or 

perceiuing  )  how  to  enioy  the  benefit  of  her  friend ,  and  bring  her  dejires  to 

their fuU  effect. 
The  third  Nouell. 

Declaring^  that  the  leude  and  naughty  (Qualities  offome perfonsjoe  oftentimes 

mifguide good people,  into  'Very great  andgreeuoM  errors. 

\  A  7  Hen  Madam  Pampinea  fate  filent ,  and  the  Qncrrics  boldnelte  e- 

'  ̂   quailed  with  his  crafty  cunning,  and  great  wifedome  in  the  King 

bad  pafled  among  them  with  general!  applaufe ;  thc'Queene,  her  (elfe  to 
Madam  Philomena ,  appointed  her  to  follow  next  in  order ,  and  to  hold 

rancke  with  her  dilcourie ,  as  the  reft  had  done  before  her :  whereupon 

Philomena  gracioufly  began  in  this  manner. 

It  is  my  purpofe,  to  acquaintj 

you  with  a  notable  mockery , 

which  was  performed  (not  in  ieft 

butearncft)  by  a  faire  Gcntlcwo 

tnan,  to  a  graue  and  deuoutc  reli- 

gious Friar ,  which  will  yecldc  fo 

much  the  more  pleafurc  and  re- 

crearion.,  to  cuery  fccubr  vnuer- 

ftander,if  but  diligently  he  or  Hiee 
doe  obfcrue  ;  how  commonlv 

thofe  religious  perfons  ( at  leaft 

the  mo  ft  part  of  them  j  like  noto- 
rious fooIcSj  are  the  ini:entcrsof 

newcourfcs  and  cuftomes, as  thin- 

king themfclues  more  wife  and 

skilful  in  all  things  then  any  other; 
ycr  prouc  to  be  oi  no  worth  or  va 

lidity,  addicting  the  very  heft  of 

all  their  deuifcs  ̂   to  cxprclfc  thtii 

o wne  viiensfle  oi  minde,  and  fatten  thcmfeluc$  in  their  (lies ,  like  to  pam- 

Q^.  percd 
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pcrcd  Swine.  And  afliire  your  fclucs  worthy  Ladies,  that  I  doc  not  tcU 
this  Talc  onely  to  follow  the  order  cnioyned  mcibut  alfo  to  informe  you 

thatfuch  Saint-like  holy  Sirs,  of  whom  we  arc  too  opinatiue  and  credu- 
lous, may  be,  yea,  and  arc  (diners  times)  cunningly  met  withal),  in  their 

craftinefle,  not  onely  by  men,  but  likcwife  fome  of  ourowne  fcxe,  as  I 

iliall  make  it  apparant  to  you. 

In  ourowne  City  (more  full  ofcraft  and  deceit,  then  loue  or  faithful! 

dealing)  there  liued  not  many  yeercs  fince  a  Gentlewoman,  of  good  fpi- 

rit,  highly  minded,  endued  with  beauty  and  all  commendable  qualities, 

as  any  other  woman  (by  nature)  could  be.  Her  namcjor  any  others,cQQ- 

cerned  in  this  Nouell,!  meancnot  to.make  manifcft, albeit  I  know  them, 

bccaufc  (ome  arc  yet  Uuing,  and  thereby  may  be  fcandalized  j  and  the^cr 

fore  it  (ball  fufficc  to  paffe  themouer  with  a  fmile.  This  Qentlcwoman, 

feeing  her  felfc  to  be  defccndcd  of  very  great  parentage,  and  (by  chance) 

married  to  an  Artezen ,  a  Clothier  or  Drapier,  that  lined  by  the  making 

and  felling  of  Cloth :  (heecouldnot(becaurchc  wasaTrades-man^ake 
downe  the  height  of  her  mindc;  conceiuing,  that  no  man  of  mesne  con- 

dition (how  rich  foeuer)  was  worthy  to  emoy  a  Gentlewoman  in  marri- 

age. Obferuing  morcouet,that  with  all  liis  wealth  and  treafurc,  he  vn- 

derftood  nothing  better,  then  to  open  skeines  of  y  arne,  fill  (buttles,  lay 

webbes  in  Loomes,  or  diiputc  with  his  Spinfters,  about  their  bup- 
nelTe. 

Being  thus  oucr-fwayed  with  her  proud  opinion,(liee  would  no  longer 
be  embraced,  or  regarded  by  him  in  any  manner,  and  onely  becaufe  (he 
could  not  refufe  him^  but  would  find  fome  other  for  her  better  fatisfa^i- 

on ,  who  might  feeme  more  worthy  of  her  rcfpc^t,  then  the  Drapier  her 

Husband  did.  Hereupon  (bee  fell  fb  decpe  in  loue ,  with  a  very  honeft 

man  of  our  City  alfo,  and  ofindifferent  yceresj  as  what  day  ftiee  faw  him 

not ,  (bee  could  take  no  reft  the  night  enfuing.  The  man  himfclfc  knew 

nothing  hereof,and  therefore  was  the  more  negled  and  carelelTejand  (he 

being  curious,nice,yct  wifely  confiderate  j  durft  not  let  him  vndcrftand  it, 

neither  by  any  womans  clofc  conueyed  melfagc ,  nor  yet  by  Letters ,  as 

fearing  the  perils  which  happen  in  fuch  cafes.  But  her  eye  obferuing  his 

daily  walkes  and  reforts ,  gau6  her  notice  of  his  often  conuerfing  with  a 

religious  Friar,  who  albeit  he  was  a  fat  and  corpulent  man,  yet  notwith- 

Aanding,  becaufe  hefcemed  coleade  a  fan(Stimonious  life,and  was  repor- 
ted to  be  a  moA  honeft  man^  fhe  perfwaded  her  felfe,that  he  might  be  the 

beft  nieanes,  betweene  her  and  her  friend. 

Hauing  confidered  with  her  (clfe,what  courfe  was  beft  to  be  obferued 

in  this  cafe  j  vpon  a  day,  apt  and  conucnient,  (bee  went  to  the  Conuenc, 

where  hekept,  and  hauing  caufed  htm  to  be  called,  (hec  told  him,  that  if 

bisleyfurefbferued,  very  gladly  (bee  would  be  confelTed,  and  onely  had 

madeherchoyceof  him.  The  holy  roan  feeing  her ,  and  reputing  her  to 

be  a  Gentlewoman,  as indccde  (bee  was  no  lefle^wiilingly  heard  her,and 

when  (bee  bad  confefled  what  (bee  could,  (bee  had  yet  another  matter  to 

acquaint  him  withall^and  thereupon  thus  (he  began. 

Holy 
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Holy  Father,  it  is  no  more  then  conuenienr,  thatlfhoukl  haucrc- 

courfe  to  you^to  be  affifted  by  your  help  and  councclljin  a  matter  which 

I  will  impart  vnto  you,  I  kno  Wjthat  yon  are  not  ignorant  of  my  parents 
and  husband,  of  whom  I  am  affected  as  dearclyashis  life,  forproofe 

whereof,  there  is  not  any  thing  that  I  can  defire ,  but  immcdiatly  1  hauc 

it  of  him,  he  being  a  moft  rich  man,  and  may  very  fufficienily  affbord  it. 

In  regard  whereof,  I  louc  him  equally  as  my  fclfe ,  and,  letting  afide  my 
bcft  cndcauours  for  him ;  I  muft  tcU  you  one  thing,  quite  contrary  to  his 

liking  and  honor,  wherein  no  woman  can  more  worthily  dcfcruc  death, 

then  my  fcUe.  Vnderftand  then ,  good  Father,  that  there  is  a  man,  whofe 

name  I  know  nor ,  but  hce  feemeihto  bchoneft,  and  ofgoodworih  j 

tnorcouer  (if  I  am  not  dccciucd)  hee  refortcth  oftentimes  to  you,  being 

fairc  and  comely  of  perfon ,  going  alwayes  in  blacke  garments  of  good 

price  and  value;  This  man,  imagining  (perhaps)  no  fuch  mindc  in  me, 

astruely  there  is;  hath  often  attempted  mee,  and  neucr  can  1  beat  my 

doorc,  or  window^  but  hee  is  alwaycs  prefent  in  my  fight,  which  is  not  a 

little difpleafing  to  mcj  he  writcheth  my  walkcsjand  much  I  meruailc,thai! 
he  is  not  now  here. 

Let  me  tell  you  holy  Sir,that  fuch  bchauiours,doc  many  times  lay  bad 

imputations  vpon  very  honeft  women,  yet  without  any  offfencc  in  them. 

It  hath  often  run  in  my  mindc,  to  let  him  hauc  knowledge  thereof  by  my 

brethren:  but  afteiward  Iconfidercd,  that  men  (many  times)  deliuec 

meflfages  in  fuch  (brt,  as  draw  on  very  vngcntlc  anfwercs,  whereon  grow 
words,  and  words  beget  actions.  In  which  relpe^l,  becaufenoharmeor 

fcandall  fliould  cnfue,  I  thought  it  beft  to  be  filcnt ;  determining,  to  ac- 

quaint you  rather  therewith,  then  any  other,  as  well  becaufe  ycu  fccmc 

to  be  his  friend,  as  alfo  in  regard  of  your  officc,which  priuiledgeth  you, 

tocorre^  fuch  abufes,not  onely  in  friendsjbut  alfo  in  ftrangers.  Enowc 

other  women  there  are,  (more  is  the  pitty)  who  (perhaps)  are  better  dif- 

pofcd  to  fuch  (iiiteSjthen  I  aro,3nd  can  both  like  and  allowe  of  fuch  cour- 

ting, otherwife  then  I  can  doe  j  as  being  willing  to  embrace  fuch  offers, 

and  (happily)  loath  to  yecld  dcniall.  Whcrefore,moft  humbly  I  entreat 

you,  good  Father  (cnen  for  our  blelTcd  Ladies  fake)  that  you  would  glue 

him  a  friendly  reprehenfionj3nd  aduifc  him,  to  vfefuch  vnmanly  meaner 

no  more  hereafter.  With  which  words,  ftiee  hung  downe  her  head  in 

herbofome,  cunningly  diflfembling,  as  iffhecwept,  wiping  her  eyes 
with  her  Handkerchifc,  when  not  a  tcarc  fell  from  thcm^bui  indeed  were 

-dry  enough. 

I  he  holy  Religious  man,  fo  fooncas  hcheardher  defcriptionofthe 

man,  prefcntly  knew  whom  fhee  meant,  and  highly  commending  the 

Gentlewoman,  for  her  good  and  vertuous  fccmingdifpofition,  bclec- 

ued  faithfully  all  that  iTicc  had  faid :  promifing  her,  to  order  the  matter 

fo  well  and  difcreetly ,  as  (hce  (hould  not  be  any  more  offended.  And 

knowing  her  to  be  a  woman  of  great  wealth  (after  all  their  vfuall  man- 

ner, when  they  caft  forth  their  fifbing  nets  for  gainc : )  liberally  he  com- 

mended Almes-dccdes,  and  dayly  workcs  of  charity ,  recounting  to  her 
(befidc) 
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(bcfide)  bis  owne  pertieular  necefTities.  Then,  giuing him  two  pieces 

of  gald,  (he  faid.  I  pray  you  (good  Father)  to  be  mindfull  of  mc,  and  if 
he  chance  to  make  any  dcniall :  tell  him  boldly,  that  I  fpakc  it  my  fclfe  to 

you,  and  by  the  way  ofa  fad  complaint  her  confclTion  being  ended,  and 

penance  ealie  enough  enioyned  her,tTieepromifed  to  make  her  parents 
bountiful!  benefadours  to  the  Conuent,  and  put  more  money  into  his 

handjdefiring  him  in  his  Mafles,  to  remember  the  foules  of  her  dcceafed 

friendsjand  fo  returned  home  to  her  houfe.  * 
Within  a  (hort  while  after  her  departure ,  the  Gentleman,  of  whom 

(he  had  made  this  counterfeit  complaint,  came  thither ,  as  was  his  vfuall 

manner,  and  hauing  done  his  duty  to  the  holy  Father  j  they  fate  downc 

together  priuatcly ,  falling  out  of  one  difcourfe  into  another.  At  the 

length,theFrier(in  very  louing  and  friendly  fort)  mildly  reprouedhim, 

for  fuch  amorous  glaunces,  and  other  purfuitcs,  which  (as  he  thought) 

hee  dayly  vfed  to  the  Gentlewoman ,  according  to  her  owne  fpceches. 
The  Gentleman  meruailed  greatly  thereat ,  as  one  that  had  neuerfcenc 

her,  and  very  fildome  pafled  by  the  way  where  (he  dwelt ,  which  made 

him  the  bolder  in  his  anfweresi  wherein  the  Confelfour  interrupting 

him, faid.  Neuer  make  fuch  admiration  at  the  matter ,  neither  waftc 

more  words  in  thefe  ftout  denials ,  becaufe  they  cannot  fcrue  thy  turne : 

I  tell  thee  plaincly ,  I  heard  it  not  from  any  neighbours ,  but  euen  of  her 

owne  felfe ,  in  a  very  forrowfull  and  fad  complaint.  And  though  (per^^ 
haps)  hereafter ,  thou  canft  very  hardly  refraine  fuch  foHies ;  yet  let  mee 
tell  thcefo  much  of  her  (and  vnder  the  feale  of  abfolute  alfurance)  that 

(he  is  the  oncly  woman  of  the  world,  who  (in  my  true  iudgcment)  doth 

hate  and  abhorre  all  fuch  bafe  behauiour.  VVherefore,in  regard  of  thine 

owne  honor,as  alfo  not  to  vexe  &  preiudice  fo  vertuous  a  Gendewoman: 

I  pray  thee  refrain  fuch  idlenes  henceforward  ,&  fuffcr  hir  to  Hue  in  peace. 

The  Gencleman,being  a  little  wifer  then  his  ghoftly  Father,perceiued 

immediatly  (without  any  further  meditating  on  the  matter)  the  notable 

poUicieof  the  woman :  whereupon,  making  fomewhat  bafhfull  appea- 
rance of  any  error  already  committed ;  hee  faid,  hee  would  afterward  be 

better  aduifed.  So,dcparting  from  the  Frier ,he  went  on  dire£tly,to  paffe 

by  the  houfe  where  the  Gendewoman  dwelt,and  (he  flood  alwayes  ready 
on  her  watch,  at  a  little  window,  to  obferue,  when  hee  (hould  walke  that 

way ;  And  feeing  him  comming,fhe  (hewed  her  fclfe  fo  ioyfull,and  gra- 
cious to  him,  as  he  ca(ily  vndcrftood ,  whereto  the  fubftanoe  of  the  holy 

Father^  chiding  tended.  And,  from  that  time  forward,  hee  vfed  dayly, 

though  in  couert  manner  (to  the  no  little  liking  of  the  Gentlewoman 

and  himielfe)  to  make  his  pafTage  through  that  flreetc ,  ynder  colour 

fome  important  occafions  there,  concerning  him.        "  >  ^ ' 
Soone  after ,  it  being  piainely  difcerned  on  either  (ide ,  that  the  one 

,       was  as  well  contented  with  thefe  walkes,  as  the  other  could  be ;  flice  do- 

fired  to  enflamchim  a  little  further ,  by  a  moreliberallilluflrationof  her 

affedion  towards  him ,  when  time  and  place  affoorded  conuenient  op- 
portunity. To  the  holy  Father  againe  (hcc  went,  (for  (hee  had  been  too 

long 
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long  froroSirift  )  and  kneeling  downc  at  his  fectc,  intended  to  begin  hcr 

confeflSon  in  ccarcs ;  which  the  Friar  percciuing,  forrowfolly  demanded 

of  her,  what  new  accident  had  happened  ?  Holy  Father  (quoth  fhee)  no 

noucll  accident,  but  oncly  your  wicked  and  vngracious  friend,  by  whom 

(fince  I  was  here  with  you  5  yea,  no  longer  agoc  then  yefterday)  lhauc 

beene  fo  wronged ,  as  I  verily  bclecuc  that  hec  was  borne  to  be  my  mor- 

tall  f  nemie ,  and  to  niake  me  doc  fomething  to  my  vttcr  difgrace  for 

euer;  and  whereby  I  fliallnot  dare  tobefeene  anymore  of  you,  my 
dearc  Father.  How  is  this  \  anfwcred  the  Friar ,  hath  he  not  refrained 

ftom  affliaingyou  fo  abufiuely  ? 

Paufing  a  while,  and  breathing  foorthmany  a  diffembled  fighj  thus 

fhcc  replycd.  No  truly,  holy  Father,  there  is  no  likdyhood  of  his  ab- 

ftaining;  for  fined  made  my  complainttoyoUjhe  belike  taking  it  in  cuill 

part ,  to  be  contraried  in  his  wanton  humours ,  hath  (  mecrely  in  de- 

fpight)  walked  feauen  times  in  a  day  bymydoore ,  whereas  formerly, 
he  neucr  vfed  it  abouc  once  or  twice.  And  well  were  it  (good  Father) 

if  he  could  be  contented  with  thofewalkcs,  and  gazing  giaunces  which 

hcc  dartes  at  mc :  but  grownc  he  is  fo  boldc  and  {hamelcfTe ,  that  eucn 

yefterday ,  ( as  I  tolde  you  )  he  fent  a  woman  to  mc ,  one  of  his  Pando- 

rdts)  as  it  appeared,  and  as  if  I  had  wanted  either  Purfes  or  Girdles,  he 

feat  me(by  her)  a  Purfe  and  a  Girdle.  W  hcreat  I  grew  fi  •  grieuoufly  of- 
fcnded,as  had  it  not  beene  for  my  due  refped  and  fearc  of  God  jand  next 

the  facred  rcuercnce  I  bearc  to  you  my  ghoftly  Father ;  doubilcfTe,  I  bad 

done  fome  wicked  deedc.  Neuerthelcfre,happily  I  withftood  it, and  will 

neither  fay  or  doe  any  thing  in  this  cafe,  till  firft  lhauc  made  it  knowne 

to  you.  -c!  .  . 
Then  I  called  to  mindc,  that  hauing  redeliuered  the  Purfe  and  Girdle 

to  his  (bee  melTcnger ,  ( which  brought  them  )  with  lookes  fufficient  to 

declare  my  difcontentment :  I  called  her  backe  againe,  fearing  leaf\  fhee 

ivould  keepe  them  to  her  felfe,  and  make  him  belecuc  j  that  I  had  receiued 

-them  (  as  I  hauc  heard  (uch  kind  of  women  vfe  to  doe  fometimes)  and  in 
anger  I  fnatcht  them  from  her ,  and  hauc  brought  them  hither  to  you,  to 

the  cndthat  you  may  giue  him  them  againc^and  tell  him,I  haue  no  neede 

of  any  fuch  things,  thankes  be  to  Heauen  and  my  husband,  as  no  woman 

,can  be  better  ftored  then  I  am.  Wherefore  good  Father,  ourpofcly  am  I 

now  come  to  you,  and  I  befeech  you  accept  my  iuA  excu(c,chat  if  he  wii 

not  ab((aine  from  thus  molefting  mc,I  willdifclofe  it  to  my  Husband,Fa- 
thcr,  and  Brethren,  whatfocuer  (hall  enfue  thereon :  for  I  had  rather  he 

(hould  receiue  the  iniury  (ifnecdsitmuftcome)  thenltobccaufeleily 

l>lamed  for  him;  wherein  good  Father  tell  mc,  if  I  doe  not  well.  With 

many  counterfet  fobbes,  iighes,  and  teares,  thefewordesweredeliue- 

red ;  and  drawing  foorth  ftom  vnder  hcr  gownc ,  a  very  faire  and  rich 

^i>rfe,as  alfo  a  Girdle  of  great  worth,flice  threw  them  into  the  Friers  lap. 

-  :  He  verily  bclccuing  all  this  falfc  rcportjbecing  troubled  in  his  mindc 

chereat  beyond  mcafure,cooke  the  Gentlewoman  by  the  hand,  faying: 

iPaughter,  if  thou  be  offended  atthefc  impudent  follies,  affurcdly  I  can- 
5u  0^5  not 
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not  blame  thecj  nor  will  any  wife  man  rcprooue  thee  for  it;  and  I  com- 

mend thee  for  following  my  cdunfcU.  But  let  me  alone  for  fchooling  of 
my  Gentleman :  ill  hath  he  kept  his  promilc  made  to  mee  j  wherefore, in 

regard  of  his  former  offence,as  alfo  this  other  fo  latclycommitted^I  hope 

CO  fet  him  in  fuch  a  heate,as  (hall  make  him  leaue  oiT from  further  iniury- 

ing  ihce.  And  in  Gods  name,  fuffer  not  thy  fclfe  to  be  conquered  by  cho- 

ler,  in  difclofing  this  to  thy  kindred  or  husband,bccaufe  too  much  harme 

may  cnfuc  thereon.  But  fcarc  not  any  wrong  to  thy  felfcjforj  both  before 

God  and  men,  I  am  a  true  witnefTc  of  thine  honeAy  and  vertue. 

Now  began  ftie  to  appcarc  fomewhat  better  comforted  j&  forbearing 

to  play  on  this  firing  any  longcr,as  wcl  knowing  the  couetoufncs  of  him 

and  his  equals.fhe  faid.  Ij^oly  Father,  fome  few  nights  paft ,  me  thoughc 

in  my  Oeepe,  that  diuers  ipirits  of  my  kindred  appeared  to  me  in  a  vifiob, 

who  (me  thought)  were  in  very  great  paine^janddcfircd  nothing  els  but 

Alraes ;  cfpecially  my  God-mother,  who  feemcd  to  bee  affli6ed  with 
fuch  extreme  poueriy,  that  it  was  moft  pittifull  to  behold.  And  I  am  half 

perfwaded,  that  her  torments  are  the  greater,  feeing  mee  troubled  with 

iuch  an  enemy  to  goodneffc.  Wherefore  (good  Father)  to  deliucr  hcc 

foulc  and  the  others,  out  of  thofe  fearfull  flames  j  amongyour  infinito- 

ther  deuout  prayers,  I  would  haue  you  to  fay  the  fortie  Maffes  of  S.  Crt^ 

gorj/y  as  a  meanes  for  their  happy  dcliuerance,  and  fo  (he  put  ten  ducat4% 

into  his  hand.  Which  the  holy  man  accepted  thankfully^and  with  good 

words,  as  alfo  many  iingular  examplesj  confirmed  her  bountifull  deuoti* 

on :  and  when  he  had  giuen  her  his  benedidlion,  home  (he  departed. 

After  that  the  Gentlewoman  was  gone,  hee  fent  for  his  fricndj  whom 

(he  fo  much  fecmed  to  be  troubled  withall ;  and  when  he  was  come,  heC 

beholding  his  Holy  Father  to  lookc  difconicntedly:  thought,  ihatnpw 

he  (hould  heare  fonie  ncwcs  from  his  MiftrefTe,  and  therefore  expected 

what  he  would  fay.  The  Frier,  falling  into  the  courfe  of  his  former  rcpr^- 

henrions,but  yet  in  more  rough  and  impatient  manner,  ftiarpely  checkc 

him  for  his  immodefi  behauiour  towards  the  Gentlewoman^in  (ending 

her  the  Purfe  and  Girdle.  The  Gentleman,  who  asyet  could  not  guefle 

whereto  hisfpeeches  tended;  fomewhat  coldly  and  temperately,  denied 

the  fending  of  fuch  tokens  to  her,to  the  end  that  he  would  not  be  vtteriy 

difcredited  with  the  good  man,  iffo  bee  the  Gentlewoman  had  (hewnc 

him  any  fuch  things.  But  then  the  Frier,waxingmuch  more  angry  jftcrn- 
ly  faid.  Bad  man  as  thou  art^how  canft  thou  deny  a  manifeft  trueth  \  See 

fir^thefe  are  none  of  your  amorous  tokens  \  No,  I  am  furcyou  doc  not 
ktiow  them,  nor  euer  faw  them  till  now. 

The  Gentleman,  feemingasifhc  were  much  afhamedjfaidc.  Truely 

Father  I  do  know  them,  and  confe(re  that  I  haue  done  ill,and  very  great- 
ly offended ;  but  now  I  will  fwcarcvnto  you,  feeing  Ivndcrftande  how 

firmcly  (he  is  affeded,  that  you  (hall  ncuer  heare  any  more  complain  s  of 

me.;  Such  were  his  vowesand  protcftation8,as  in  the  end  the  ghoftly  Fa- 
ther gaue  him  both  the  Purfe  and  Girdle :  then  after  he  had  preached,  & 

ipucrely  coniured  him,  ncucr  more  to  vcxc  her  with  any  gifts  at  all,  and 

be 
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he  binding  hirafeUc  thereto  by  a  folemnc  promifc,  he  gauc  him  liccnft  to 

depart.  Now  grew  the  Gentleman  very  iocond,  being  Co  furely  ccrtifycd 
of  his  Miftrcflcs  lone,  and  by  tokens  of  fuch  worthy  cftccmc^  wherefore 

nofooncr  was  hee  gone  from  the  Frier,  but  hec  went  into  fuch  a  fccrec 

place,  where  he  could  let  her  bejiold  at  her  Window,  what  precious  tor 

Irtns  he  had  receyued  from  her,  whereof  fhc  was  extraordinarily  io>  full, 

becaufe  her  deuices  grew  ftill  better  and  better  i  nothing  now  wanting, 

but  her  husbands  abfence,  vpon  fomc  iourney  from  the  City , for  the  full 

effedling  of  her  dcfirc. 
Within  a  few  dayes  after,  fuch  an  occafion  hapnedjas  her  husband  of 

necellity  mqft  iourney  to  Geneway^  and  no  fooner  was  hec  mounted  on 

horfebacke,  taking  leaue  of  her  and  all  his  friends :  but  iTic,  being  fure  hec 

was  gone,  went  in  all  haft  to  her  Ghoftly  Father  ;and,  after  a  few  faigned 

outward  ftiewcs,  thus  (he  fpake.  I  muft  now  plainly  tell  you,holy  father, 

that  Fcan  no  longer  endure  this  wicked  friend  of  yours  5  but  bccaufcl 

promifed  you  the  other  day,  that  I  would  not  do  any  thing,  before  I  had 

your  counfell  therein,  I  am  now  come  to  tell  you,  the  iuft  rca(bn  of  my 

anger,  and  full  purpofe  to  auoid  all  further  rnoUeftation. 

Your  friend  I  cannot  tcrme  him,  but  (qucftionles)  a  very  diuel  of  hell. 

This  morningjbefore  the  breake  ol  day,  hauing  heard  (but  how,  I  know 

not)that  my  husband  was  ridden  to  Geneway  .  got  oucr  the  wail  into  my 

Gardcn,and  climbing  vp  a  tree  which  ftandeth  clofc  before  my  chamber 

window,  when  I  was  faft  afleepe,  opened  the  Cafement,and  would  haue 

cntred  in  at  the  window.  But, by^reat  good  fortune,  I  awaked  and  made 

(hew  of  an  open  out-cry :  but  that  be  entreated  mee,  both  for  Gods  fake 
and  yours,  to  pardon  him  this  error,  and  neuer  after  he  would  prefumc 

any  more  to  offend  me.  When  he  faw,  tbat(for  your  fake)I  was  filentjhc 

clofed  faft  the  window  againe,departed  as  he  came,and  fmce  I  neuer  faw 

him,or  heard  any  tidings  ofhim.  Now  iudgeyou,holy  Father,  whether 

thcfe  be  honeft  courfeSjOr  no^and  to  be  endured  by  any  ciuil  Gentlewo- 

man ^  neither  would  I  fo  patiently  hauc  fuffered  this,  but  onely  in  my  du- 
lifull  reuercnce  to  you. 

The  Ghoftly  Fatherhearing  this,  became  the  forrowfulleft  man  in  the 

World ,  not  knowing  how  to  make  her  any  anlwer^but  only  demanded  of 

her  diners  timcs,whethcr  llieknew  him  fo  perfe(ftly,that  (he  did  not  mi- 
ftakc  him  for  fomc  other  ?  Qiioth  fhe,I  would  I  did  not  know  him  from 

any  other.  Alas  deere  daughter(rcplied  the  Fr!er)what  can  more  be  fayd 

in  this  cafe,but  that  it  was  ouer-much  boldneffcand  very  il  donc;&  thou 

fhewedft  thy  felfe  a  worthy  wife  woman.in  fending  him  away  fo  merci- 

fully, as  thou  didft.  Once  more  I  would  entreat  thee  ('dearc  and  vertuous 
daughterXeeing  grace  hathhitherto  kept  thee  from  diftionor,  and  twice 

already  thou  haft  crediteH  my  counfell,  letmenowaduife  thee  thii  laft 

time.  Sparc  fpeech,or  complaining  to  any  other  of  thy  fricnds,and  leauc 

it  to  me,  to  try  if  I  can  ouercome  this  vnchained  diuel,  whom  I  tooke  to 

be  a  much  more  holy  man.If  I  can  recall  him  ffom  this  fcnfuall  appetite, 

I  (hall  account  my  1  about  well  employed  ̂   but  if  1  cannot  do  it ,  hence- 
forward 
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forward(with  my  blcfled  bcncdi(5fcion)i  giuc  thee  Icauc  to  do,cucn  what 

thy  heart  will  beft  tutor  thee  to.  You  fee  Sir  (Taid  £hcc)what  manner  of 

man  he  is,  yet  would  I  not  hauc  you  troubled  or  difobeyed,  only  1  defirc 

to  Hue  without  difturbancc,  which  work(I  bcfeech  you)as  beft  you  may: 
for  I  promifc  you,  good  Father,  neucr  to  folicite  you  more  vppon  this 

occafion  :  And  fo,i  in  a  pretended  rage,  ftiec  returned  backe  from  the 

ghoftly  Father. 
Scarfely  was  (he  gone  forth  of  the  Church,  but  in  commcth  the  man 

that  had  (fuppofcdly)  fo  much  tranfgrcflcd ;  and  the  Fryer  taking  him  a- 
fide,  gauc  him  the  moft  iniurious  words  that  could  be  vfed  to  a  man,cal- 

ling  him  difloyall,periurcd,  and  a  traitor.  Hec  who  had  formerly  twice 

perceiued,  how  high  the  holy  mans  anger  mounted,did  nothing  but  ex- 

pert what  he  wold  fay  v  and,  like  a  man  extreamly  perplexed  ̂   ft  roue  how 
to  get  itfrom  him,  faying;  Holy  Father,how  come  you  to  be  fo  hcinou* 
fly  offended  ?  What  haue  I  done  to  incenfe  you  fo  ftrangely  ?  Hcarc  mec 

difhoncft  wretch  anfvvered  the  Frier,  Hften  what  I  ihall  fay vnto  thee. 

Thou  anfwereft  me,  as  if  it  were  a  yeare  or  two  paft ,  fince  fo  foule  abufes 

were  by  thee  committed,  &  they  almoft  quite  out  of  thy  remembrance. 

But  tell  me  wicked  man,  where  waft  thou  this  morning,  before  breake  of 

the  day  I  VVherefoeuer  I  was,  rcplyed  the  Gentleman,  mec  thinkci  the 

tidings  come  very  quickly  to  you.  It  is  true,faid  the  Frier,  they  are  ipee- 
dily  come  to  me  indeed,and  vpon  vrgcnt  neceflity. 

After  a  little  cuibing  in  of  his  wrath,  fomewhat  in  a  milder  ftrain,thus 

he  proceeded.  Bccaufe  the  Gentiewotnans  husband  is  iourneyed  to  Ge* 

neway^  proues  this  a  ladder  to  your  hope,  that  to  embrace  her  in  your 
armes»  you  muft  climbeouer  the  Garden  wall  Jike  a  treacherous  robber 

in  the  night  (eafon,  mount  vp  a  tree  before  her  Chamber  window,  open 

the  Cafement ,  as  hoping  to  compafte  that  by  importunity,  which  her 

fpotlcife  chaftity  will  neuer  permit.  There  is  nothing  in  the  world ,  that 

polfiblyflie  can  hate  more  then  you,  and  yet  you  will  loueher  whether 

{he  will  or  no.  Many  demonftrations  her  felfe  hath  made  to  you,  how 

retrograde  you  are  to  any  good  conceit  of  her,  &  my  louing  admonidi- 
mentsmighthauehadbetterlucceffein  you,  then  as  yet  they  ihewe  by 

outward  apparance.  But  one  thing  I  muft  tell  you  jherfilentfuiferance  of 

your  iniurics  all  this  while,  hath  not  bin  in  any  refped  of  you,  but  at  my 

carneft  cntreaties,and  for  my  fake.  But  now  ftice  will  be  patient  no  Ion* 

ger,  and  I  haue  giuen  her  free  licenfe ,  if  euer  hcercafter  you  offer  to  at- 
tempt her  any  more,  to  make  her  complaint  before  her  Brethren,  which 

wil  redound  to  your  no  meane  danger. 

r  The  Gentleman,  hauing  wifely  coUededhis  Loue-Icffonoutof  the 
Holy  Fathers  angry  wordsjpacified  the  good  old  man  fo  wel  as  he  could 

with  very  folemne  promifes  and  proteftations,'that  he  lliould  heare more)  any  misbehauiour  of  his .  And  being  gone  from  him,  followed 

the  inftruc^ions  giuen  in  her  complaint,  by  climbing  oucr  the  Gardea 

Wall,  afcending  the  Tree,  and  entering  at  the  Cafcment,ftanding ready 

open  to  welcome  him .   Thus  the  Fliers  (impUcity,  wrought  on  by  her 

moft 
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moft  ingenuous  fubtiltie,  made  way  to  obtaine  both  their  longing  dc- 
llrcs. 

Ayon^  Scholler,  named  Felice,  enHrU^edVwccio  di  Rinicri,  ̂ ^m?  iebetoine 

rich  m  a  -very  ffmt  time.  While  Puccio  made  experience  of  the  inHru^ions 

taught  him ;  Felice  obtained  the  fauottr  of  his  Daughter.  ̂ . 
The  fourth  Nouell. 

wherein  is  declared^  whut  craft  and  fubtilty  fome  wily  wits  can  deuife^  io  de* 

ceiue  the jingle, and  compaffe  their  owne  dejires, 

AFter  that  Philomena  had  fini- 
ftied  her  Tale,  (hefatcftillj 

,and  Dionefts  mthfiirc  and  p'ea^ 

fing  Language)  commended  the 
Gcndewomans  quaint  cunning, 
but  fmiledat  the  Confefforswit- 

leflfc  fimplicity.Then  the  ̂ een, 

turning  with  chcarcfull  looks  to- 
w^idiPamphtlus  ̂   commaunded 

him  to  continucon  their  delight; 

who  gladly  yeelded^and  tl'us  be- 
gan. Madame,  many  men  there 

arc,  who  while  they  ftriue  lo 

cUmbe  from  a  gopd  eftate,  to  a 

fecming  better ;  doc  become  in 
much  worfc  condition  then  they 

werebefore.  As  happened  to  a 

neighbour  of  ours,  and  no  long 
time  fincc,  as  the  accidenc  will 

better  acquaint  you  withall. 

According  as  I  haue  heard  ic  reported ,neere  to  S^\\'\tBrancazjio,ihtte, 
dwelt  an  honeft  man,  and  fome-what  rich,  who  was  called  Puccio dtRi- 

nieri^  3nd  who  addsfted  all  his  paines  end  endeuours  to  Alchimy .'where- 

fore, he  kept  no  other  family ,  but  oncly  a  widdowcd  daughter,  and  a  fer- 
uani ;  and  becaufe  he  had  no  odier  Art  or  exercifejhcevfed  often  to  fre- 

quent the  market  place.  And  in  regard  he  was  but  a  weal<c  witted  man, 

and  a  gourmand  or  grolTe  feeder  ̂ his  language  was  the  more  harfh  and 

rude,  like  to  our  common  Porters  or  loutilh  men ,  and  his  carriage  alfo 

abfurd,boore-like,andclownifh.  His  daughter,  being  named  Monna  /- 

fabetta^  aged  not  abouc  eight  and  twcntyjOr  thirty  yeers ;  was  afrefh  in- 

different faire  J  plumpe,routid  vwoman,  cherry  cheekt,like  a  Quccoe- Ap- 
ple ;  and,  to  plcafe  her  Fathcr.fcd  not  fo  fparingly ,  as  otherwife  fhe  wold 

haue  done,  but  when  flie  communed  or  iefted  with  any  body,  fhe  would 

taikc  of  nothing,but  onely  concerning  the  great  vertue  in  Alchioiy,.  CisCf 

tolling  it  aboue  all  other  Arts.  :  -r-'Jcri'  i  tr-tM'i:!" 
Much  about  this  (eafon  of  the  yeare,  there  returned  a  young  Schollcr 

from 
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from  ?irif,narncd  F^lic^j  fairc  of  complexion^  comely  of  perfon,  ingeni- 

oufly  wilted,  and  skilfully  learned,  who  (foonc  after)  grew  into  familia- 

rity with  Puccio :  now  becaufe  he  could  rcfolue  him  in  many  doubts,  de- 

pending on  his  profeflion  of  Alchimy,  (himfelfc  hauing  oncly  pra^ifc, 

but  no  great  learning  )  he  vfed  many  qucftions  to  him,  (hewed  him  very 

cfpeciall  matters  of  fecrecy ,  entenaininghim  oft.en  to  dinners  and  fup- 

pers ,  whenfoeuer  he  pleafed  to  come  and  conuerfe  with  him  5  and  his 

daughter  like  wifejpctceiuing  with  what  fauour  her  Father  rc(pe£lcd  him, 

became  the  more  familiar  with  hiro^  allowing  him  good  regard  and  reue> 
rence. 

The  young  man  continuing  his  refort  to  the  Houfe  of  P»r«^?,andob- 

feruing  the  widow  to  be  faire,frefli,and  prettily  formall;he  began  to  con- 

fidcr  with  himfelfe ,  what  thole  things  might  be,  wherein  fhec  was  moft 

wanting;  and(if  he  could)to  fauc  anotbers  labour ,fupply  them  by  his  beft 

cndeauours.  Thus  not  alwayes  carrying  his  eyes  before  him ,  but  vfing 

many  backe  and  circumfpect  regards ,  he  proceeded  fo  farre  in  his  wyljc 

apprehenfions,  i hat  (by  a  few  fparkcs  clofe  kept  together)  he  kindled  part 
ot  the  fame  fire  in  her,  which  began  to  flame  apparantly  in  him.  And  he 

very  wittily  obferuing  the  fame,  as  occafion  firft  fmiled  on  him ,  and  al- 
lowed him  fauourable  opportunity  ̂   fo  did  hec  impart  his  intention  to 

her. 

Now  albeit  he  found  her  plyant  enough,to  gainc  phyHck  for  her  owne 

griefe,  as  foonc  as  his;  yet  the  meanes  and  manner  were(as  yet)  quite  ouc 

of  all  apprehcnfion.  For  fliee  in  no  other  part  of  the  WorldjWould  truift 

her  felfc  in  the  young  mans  company  jbut  onely  in  her  Fathers  houfc^and 

that  was  a  place  out  of  all  polfibility ,  becaufe  Puccio  (by  along  continued 

cuftorae)vfed  to  watch  well  neere  all  the  nightjas  commt>nly  he  did,eacb 

night  after  other,  neuer  ftirring  foorih  of  the  roomes,which  much  abated 

the  edge  of  the  young  mans  appetite.  After  infinite  intricate  reuoluingi^, 

wheeling  about  his  bufied  braine,  bethought  it  not  altogether  an  Hercu* 

If  an  taskcjto  enioy  his  happinelfe  in  the  houfe,  and  without  any  fufpition, 

albeit  Pucch  kept  dill  within  doores ,  and  watched  as  bee  was  wout  to 

doe. 

Vponadaiy  as  he  fate  in  familiar  conference  with  he  began  to 

fpeake  vnto  him  in  this  manner  j  I  hauc  many  times  noted,  kinde  friend 

Puccioy  that  all  thy  defire  and  endeauour  is,  by  what  meanes  thou  mayeft 

become  very  rich ,  wherein  (me  thinkcs)  thou  takeft  too  wide  a  courfc, 

whenthereisamuch  neere  and  ftiortcr  way,  which  A/igW,i*f<?/«^,  and 
other  his  alfociateSjVery  diligently  obfcrucd  and  followed,yet  were  neuer 

willing  to  inftrud  other  men  therein ;  whereby  the  roiftcrie  might  be 

drowned  in  obliuion,and  profecuted  by  none  but  onely  great  Lords ,tbac 

are  able  to  vndergoe  it.  But  becaufe  thou  art  mine  efpeciall  friend,and  I 
haue  receiued  from  thee  infinite  kind  fauours^whereas  I  neuer  intended, 

chat  any  man  (by  me)  fhould  be  acquainted  with  (b  rare  a  fecret;  if  thou 

wilt  imitate  the  courfe  as  I  (hall  fhew  thee ,  I  purpofe  to  teach  it  thee  in 

full  perfedion.   Puccio  being  very  earneftly  deiirous  to  vndcrftand  the 

(pcedi- 
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fpcedieft  way  to  To  fingulac  a  ray  ficric,firft  began  to  entreat  him(with  no 
rocane  inftancc)  to  acquaint  him  with  the  rules  of  fo  lich  a  Science ;  and 

afterward  fware  vnto  him,  neuer  to  difclofe  it  to  any  perlbn,  except  hec 

gaue  his  confcnt  thereto  5  affirming  befide,  that  it  was  a  rarity,  not  eafic 
to  be  comprehended  by  very  apprehcnfiue  iudgcments.  Well  (quoch 

f  ̂̂ c^fceing  thou  haft  made  me  fuch  a  found  and  folemne  promife.I  will 

makeitknowne  vnto  thee.  >o  !         .1.  ; 

Know  then  friend  Puccio^  the  Philbfophers  do  hold,that  fuch  as  couct 

to  become  rich  indeed,  muft  vnderftand  how  to  make  the  Stone-.as  I  will 

tcU  thee  hoWjbut  marke  the  manner  very  heedfully.  I  do  not  fay,  that  af- 

ter the  Stone  is  obtainedjthou  fhalt  be  eucn  as  rich  as  now  thou  art^  but 

thou  fhalt  plainly  pcrceiue,that  the  very  grofeft  fubftance»',which  hither- 
to thou  haft  feene,all  of  them  flbalbe  made  pure  goldc,  and  fuch  as  after- 

ward thou  makcft,  (hall  be  more  certainp,  then  to  go  or  come  with  Acjua 

^rfttf,asnojv  thcy  do.  Moftexpedicntis  it  therefore,  that  when  a  man 

will  go  diligently  about  thisbufmcflcjand  purpofcth  to  profcciucfuch  a 

fingular  labour, which  will  and  muft  continue  for  the  fpaceof4o.n!gbt4 

muft  giuc  very  carcfull  attendance,  wholly  abftaining  from  flecpc,  flum- 

bcring,orfo  much  as  nodding  all  that  whiles  u  : 

Moreoucr,in  fome  apt  and  conuenicnt  place  of  thy  houfe,  there  muft 

be  a  forge  or  furnace  ereded,  framed  in  decent  and  formall  fafhion,  and 

neereitalargetableplaced^orderedin  fuch  fort,  asftanding  vprighton 

tby  feete,  and  leaning  the  reioes  of  thy  backe  againft  it ;  thou  muft  itande 

flcdfaftly  in  that  maner  euery  night,  without  the  leaft  motion  or  ftirring, 

vntill  thebreakc  of  day  appeareth,  and  thine  eyes  ftill  vppon  the  Furnace 

fixed,  CO  kee'pc  eucr  in  memory,  the  true  order  which  1  hauc  prefcribed . 
So  foonc  as  the  morning  is  fccne,  thou  mayft  (if  thou  wilt)  walke,  or  reft 

alittle  vpon  thy  bed,  and  afterward  go  about  thy  bufineifc,  if  ihou  hauc 

any.  Then  go  to  dinner,  attending  readily  till  the  euenings  approch,pre- 

paringfijch  things  as  I  will  readily  fctthee  downe  in  writing,  without 

viiuch  there  is  not  any  thing  to  bee  done;  and  then  returnetothe  fame 

taskc  againe,  not  varying  a  iot  from  the  eourfc  directed.  Before  the  time 

be  folly  expired,  thou  fhalt  perceiue  many  apparant  fignes,that  the  Ifonc 

is  ftill  in  abfolutc  fofiwardnelTe,  but  it  will;  bee  vttcrly  loft  if  thou  faylc  in 

die  leai\  of  all  tjiie  obfecuances.  And  when  the  experience  hath  crowned 

ti^  labour,  ihou  artfurc  tohaue  the  Philofophers  ftone,  and  thereby 
ihalt  be  able  to  enrich  aU,and  worke  wonders  bcHde. 

Pttcao  inftaotly  replied.  Now  truft  mc  Sir,  there  is  a  great  difficultie 

in  this  labour,  neither  doth  it  require  any  extraordinary  length  of  rime  .* 
huctt  nuy  very  eafily  be  followed  and  performed,  and  (by  your  friendly 

fauour,  in  helping  to  direc^theFurnace  and  Table ,  accordiog  as  yoii  t- 

magine  moft  conuenient)  on  Sunday  at  night  next,  I  will  begin  my  task. 

The  Scholler  being  gone,he  went  to  his  daughter,  andtoldeher  all  the 

natter,  and  what  he  had  determined  to  do ;  which  ftiee  immediately  vn- 

dcrftood  fufficiemly,  and  what  would  enfue  on  his  nightly  watching  in 

that  manner,  returninghimanfwer,  that  whatfocuer  he  liked  and  allow- ed 
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cd  of  J  it  became  not  her  any  way  to  miflike.  Thus  they  continued  in  this 

kindc  concordance  jtill  Sunday  night  came.  When?«fcwwasto  begin 

his  experience,  and  Felice  to  fet  forward  vpon  his  aduenturc.  Concluded 

it  was»  that  eucty  night  the  Schollcr  muft  come  to  Supper,parily  to  bee 

a  witneffc  of  his  conttant  performance,  but  more  elpecially  for  his  ownc 

aduantage. 

The  place  which  had  chofen,  for  his  hopeful!  attaining  to  the 

Philofophcrs  Stone,  was  clofe  to  the  Chamber  where  his  daughter  lay, 

hauing  no  other  feparation  or  diuiHon^but  an  old  ruinous  to ttring  wall. 

So  that,  when  the  Scholler  was  playing  bis  prize ,  Puccie  heard  an  vn^ 
wonted  noife  in  the  houfe,  which  he  had  ncuer  obferucd  before ,  neither 

knew  the  wall  to  haue  any  fuch  motion :  wherefore,  not  daring  to  ftirre 

from  hisftandingjeaft  alllhouldbe  marrd  in  the  very  bcginning,hc  cal- 

led to  his  daughter,  demanding,  what  buTie  labour  flic  was  about }  The 

widdow  jbeing  much  addicted  to  frumping,according  as  queftions  were 

demanded  of  her,  and  (perhaps)  forgetting  who  fpake  to  her,  plcafant- 

ly  replied :  Whoop  Sir,  where  are  we  now  ?  Arc  the  Spirits  of  Alchimy 

walking  in  the  houfe,  that  we  cannot  lye  quietly  in  our  beds  ? 

Puccfo  meruailing  at  this  anfwer, knowing  (he  ncuer  gauc  him  the  like 

before  5  demanded  againe,what  fhe  did?  The  fubtle  wcnch,remcmbring 

that  flic  had  not  anfwered  as  became  her/aid :  Pardon  mee  Father,  my 

wits' were  not  mine  owne,when  you  demanded  fuch  a  fodaine  queftion^ 
and  I  haue  heard  you  fay  an  hundred  times,  that  when  folkc  go  fupperles 

to  bed,  cither  they  walke  in  their  fleepe,  or  being  awake,talke  very  idely, 

as  (no  doubt)  you  haue  difccrnde  by  me.Nay  daughtcr(quoth  he)it  may 

be,  that  I  was  in  a  waking  dreamc,  and  thought  I  heard  the  olde  wall  tot- 
ter :  but  I  fee  I  was  deceiued.  for  now  it  is  quiet  and  ftill  enough .  Talkc 

no  more  good  Father,faide  lhe,leaft  you  ftirrc  from  your  place,and  hin- 
der your  labour :  take  no  care  for  mec,  I  am  able  enough  to  haue  care  of 

my  felfc. 
To  preuent  any  more  of  theft  mighty  difturbanccs,  they  went  to  lodge 

in  another  part  of  the  houfe,  where  they  continued  out  the  time  of  Pac- 

does  paines,  with  equall  contentment  to  them  both,  which  made  her  di- 

ucrs  times  fay  to  Felice ;  You  teach  my  father  the  cheefc  grounds  of  Al- 

chimy ,while  we  helpe  to  wafte  away  his  treafure.  Thus  the  Schollcr  be- 

ing but  poorc,yet  well  forwarded  in  Learning,  made  vfe  of  fol- 
ly, and  found  benefit  thereby,  to  keepe  himoutof  wants,  which  is  the 

bane  and  oucrthrow  of  numberlelfe  good  wits.  And  Puccio  dying,  be- 
fore the  date  of  his  limitted  time,  becaufe  hee  failed  of  the  Philofophcrs 

Stone,  Ifabetta  ioyned  in  marriage  with  Felice,  to  make  him  amends  for 

cnilru^ng  her  father,  by  which  mcancs  he  came  to  be  her  husband. 

Ricciat' 
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Hiccmdo  Jur/tamed  the  MagmJico,gatteaHor[i:to  Signior  Franccfco  Ver- 
gcUifi,  vpon  condition,  that  {by  his  leaiie  andUfence)  he  might f^eake  to  his 
Wife  in  his  prefence-^  which  he  did,  and fhee  not  returning  him  any  anfwer  c,, made  anf wer  to  himfelfc  on  her  hehalfe^  and  accordtn?  to  his  anfwer  Co  the 

effect  followed,  
^  '-^ 

'I  The  fifth  NoucII. 

Wherein  is  defer ibed  tkefrailety  offome  Women^and folly  offttch  Hushnds.as 
leaue  them  alorte  to  their  owne  di/pojition, 

VyAmphilus  hauing  ended  the 
Noucll  of  Puccto  the  Alchi- 

mift ,  the  C^eene  fixing  her  eye 

on  Madam  Elix>a ,  gaue  order, 
that  fliee  fhould  fucccede  with 

hers  next.  When  fhee  asking 

fomcwhat  more  aufterely ,  then 

any  of  che  reft,  not  in  any  fplcen, 
but  as  it  was  her  vfuail  manner, 

chus  began.  T  he  World  contal- 

neth  fome  particular  people  . 

who  doe  beleeuc  (bccaufi:  them- 

fcluesknow  fomething)  iHato- 
ihcrs  ate  ignorant  in  all  things ; 

who  for  the  moft  part, while  they 
intend  to  make  a  (corne  of  other 

men,  vpon  the  proofe,  doc  finde 

ihcmfelucs  to  carry  away  the 
fcorne.  And  thctefore  I  account 

it  no  mcane  foliie  in  them^who  (vpon  no  occafion)  will  tenipc  the  power 

of  another  mans  wit  or  experience.  But  becaufe  all  men  and  women(pcr. 

haps)  are  not  of  mine  opinion  i  Imcancthatyoufhallperceiueit  n)orc 

apparantly,  by  an  accident  happening  to  a  Knight  of  Pifioia^  as  yoit  (hall 
hearebyme  reiJHcd. 

In  the  Townc  of  /'/i?<?w,bordering  vpdn  Florence  jihtxt  lined  not  long 

fince,  2  Knight  named  Signior  Francvfio ,  defended  of  the  linage  or  fa- 

mily of  the  FergeHifi^  a  man  very  rich,  wife,  and  in  many  things  proui- 
dentjbutgripple,  couctous,  and  too  clofe  handed,  without  rcfped  to 

his  worth  and  reputation.Hc  being  called  to  the  Office  of PodeBa  in  the 

City  o^MiUairUy  furnifhcd  himfelfc  with  all  things  (in  honourable  man- 

ner) befeemingfuch  a  charge ;  only,a  comely  horfc(for  his  owne  faddlc^ 

excepted,  which  heknewnotby  any  meancshowto  compalTc,  fo loath 

he  was  to  lay  out  money , albeit  his  credit  much  depended  thereon. 

At  the  fame  time,  there  liued  in  PiHoya  Hkcwife,  a  young  man, named 

Jiicciardo,  deriued  of  meant  birth,but  very  wealthy  ,quicke  witted,  and  of 

commendable  pcr(bn,al\ivaycs  goingfo  neaie,fine,and  formall  in  his  ap- 

parrcll,  that  he  was  generally  tcarmed  the  Magnifico,  who  had  long  time 

affc<^ed ,  yea,  and  clofely  courted ,  ( though  without  any  aduantage  or 

fucccfle)  the  Lady  and  Wife  of  Signior  FrMcefco ,  who  was  very  beauti- 
R  full. 
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fulljVertijous,and  chafte.  Itfo  chanccd^tbat  this  MagmficohsiA  the  very 

choyfeft  ftnd  goodlicft  ambling  Gelding  in  all  T^A^^wr,  which  he  loucd 

dcarely,  for  his  fairc  forme,  and  other  good  parts.  Vpon  a  flying  rumor 

throughout  Pijlom,  that  he  daily  made  loue  to  the  forc-faid  Lady  jlbmc 

bufie  body  5  put  it  into  the  head  of  Signior  Francefco^  that  if  he  pleafed  to 

rcqueft  the  Gelding,  the  Magnijico  would  frankly  glue  it  him,  in  regard 
of  the  louche  bare  to  his  Wife. 

The  bafe  minded  Knight ,  coucting to  haue  the  Horfc,  and  yctnot  to 

part  with  any  money ,  fentfor  the  Magnijico  ̂   defiring  to  buy  his  fairc 

Gelding  of  him,  becaufche  hoped  tohaue  him  of  free  gift.  The  Magm^ 

fico  hearing  his  requeft,  was  not  a  little  ioyfull  hereof,  and  thus  anfwc- 

red  i  Sir,  if  you  would  giue  roe  all  the  wealth  which  you  polTeffe  in  this 

World,  1  will  nptLfell  you  my  Horfe,  rather  I  will  befto w  him  on  you  as 

a  Gentlemanly-  gift  j  but  yet  vpon  this  condition,  that  before  you  hauc 
him  deliuercd ,  I  may  with  your  lifcnce ,  and  in  your  prcfence  fpeake  a 

few  words  to  your  vertuous  Ladie,  and  fo  farrc  off  in  diftance  from  you, 

as  I  may  not  be  heard  by  any,  but  oncly  her  fclfc.  Signior  Francefco,vi\\o\' 
ly  condu<5led  by  his  bafe  auaricious  dcfire,and  meaning  to  make  a  fcorne 

2ithQ  Magnijico  y  madeanfwcrcj  that  he  was  well  contented,  to  let  him 

fpeake  with  her  when  he  would,  and  leauing  him  in  the  great  Hall  of  the 

houfe,hc  went  to  his  Wiucs  Chamber  jand  told  her,  howcafily  he  might 

enioy  the  Houfej  commandingher  forih-with,  to  come  and  heare  what 

he  could  fay  to  her,  onely  (hce  (hould  abftaine,  and  not  rcturne  him  any 

anfwer^  The  Lady  with  a  modeft  blufb,  much  condemned  this  folly  in 

him,  that  his  couetoufne^flTe  (hould  ferue  as  a  cloakc ,  to  couer  any  vnfit- 

ting  fpeechiss ,  which  her  chafte  cares  could  neuer  endure  to  heare  :  nc- 

iicrthdfelfe,  being  to  obey  her  Husbands  will ,  (bee  promifcd  to  doe  it, 

and  followed  him  downe  into  the  Houfe,  to  heare  what  the  Magnijico 

would  fay.  Againe,  he  there  confirmed  the  bargaine  made  with  her  Huf- 

band,  and  fitting  downe  by  her  in  a  corner  of  the  Hall,  farre  enough  off 

from  any  ones  hearing  jf  aking  her  curteoufly  by  the  hand  ,thus  he  fpakc. 

Worthy  Lady,it  appeareth  to  me  for  a  certainty,  that  you  are  fo  tru- 

ly wife,  as  you  haue  (no  doubt^  a  long  while  fince  perceiued,  what vnfai- 

ned  affedion  your  beauty  Cfarrc  excelling  all  other  womens  that  I  know) 

hath  compelled  me  to  beare  you.  Setting  afide  thofe  commendable  qua- 

lities, andfingularvertues,  gloriouflyfhininginyou,  and  powerfull  c- 

nough  to  make  a  conqueft  of  the  very  ftouteft  courage :  I  held  it  vtterly 

ncedlefiejto  let  you  vnderftand  by  words,how  faithfuil  the  loue  is  I  beare 

you,  were  it  not  much  more  feruent  and  confiant ,  then  euer  any  other 

roan  can  expreffe  to  a  woman.  In  which  condition  itfhall  flill  continue, 

without  the  leaft  blemifh  or  impaire ,  fo  long  as  I  enioy  life  or  motion  5 

yea,  and  I  dare  afTurc  yoUjthat  if in'the  future  W orldjaffedlion  may  con- 
taine  the  fame  powerfull  doTninion,as  it  doth  in  thisjl  am  the  man, borne 

to  loue  you  perpetually.  W^hereby  you  may  reft  confidently  perfwadcd, 
that  you  enioy  not  any  thing,  how  poore  or  precious  focuer  it  be,  which 

you  can  fo  folcmnely  account  to  be  your  ownc ,  and  in  the  trueft  tide  of 

right,as  you  may  my  fclfe,in  all  that  I  haue^ot  for  euer  (hall  be  mine* 
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To  confirmc  your  opinion  in  this  ca(c  jby  any  argument  of  greater  po- 

wcr,let  me  tell  you ,  that  I  iTiotild  repute  it  as  my  faireft  and  moft  graci- 

ous forcunc5if  you  would  command  mc  fon'.cfuchferuicCjas  confifteih  in 
mine  ability  to  performe,  and  in  your  courteous  fauour  to  accept,  yea,  if 

it  were  to  trauaile  thorp w  the  whole  world,  right  willing  am  I,  and  obe- 

dient. In  which  regard  ,  faire  Madame ,  if  I  be  fo  much  yours,  as  you 

heare  I  am ,  1  may  boldly  aduenture  ( and  not  without  good  rcafon)  to 

acquaint  your  chafte  earjes  with  my  earneft  dcfires,  for  on  you  onely  de- 

pendeth  my  bappinefle^life  and  abfoluce  comfort,and  as  your  mod  hum- 

blcferuant ,  I  befeech  you  (my  deareft  good,  and  fole  hope  of  my  fouie) 

that  rigour  may  dwell  no  longer  in  your  gentle  brcft,  but  Lady-like  pitty 
and  compaliion :  whereby  I  ftial  fay, that  as  your  diuine  beauty  enflamcd 

mine  affedions,  euenfo  it  extended  fuch  a  mercifull qualification,  as  ex- 

ceeded all  my  hope,  but  not  the  haife  part  of  your  pitty. 

Admit  fmiracle  ot  Ladies)  thatlrfiould  die  in  this  diftrefle:  Alas, 

my  death  would  be  but  your  diihonour  j  I  cannot  be  termed  mine  owne 

murtherer ,  when  the  Dart  came  from  your  eye  that  did  it,  and  muft  re- 
mainc  a  witnclTe  of  your  rigour.  You  cannot  then  chufe  but  call  to 

mindc,  and  fay  within  your  owne  foule :  Alas !  what  a  finne  haue  I  com- 

mittcd,in  being  fo'vnmcrcifull  to  my  Magnifico.  Repentance  then  ferues 

to  no  purpofe  ,*  but  you  muft  anfwere  for  fuch  vnkmde  cruelty.  Where- 
fore, to  preuent  fo  blacke  a  fcandall  to  your  bright  beauty,  bcfidethc 

ccafelelTc  acclamations ,  which  will  doggeyour  walkesin  the  day  time, 

and  breake  your  quiet  fleepes  in  the  night  feafon,wiih  fearefull  fights  and 

gaftly  apparitions ,  houcring  and  haunting  about  your  bed  let  all  thcfc 

mouc  you  to  milde  mercy,  and  fpill  not  life,  when  you  may  fauc  it. 

So  the  A/rf^«/^f(7  ceafing ,  with  teares  ftreamingfrom  his  eyes,  and 

figbes  breaking  from  his  heart ,  he  fate  ftill  in  exfpe6l:ation  of  the  Ladies 

anfwere,  who  made  neither  long  or  ftiort  of  the  matter,  neither  Tiles  nor 

Tourneyinj^,  nor  many  loft  mornings  and  euenings,  nor  infinite  other 

/  fuch  like  offices ,  which  the ffor  her  fake)  from  time  to  time 

had  fpent  in  value,  without  the  leaft  fliew  of  acceptation,  or  any  hope  at 

all  to  winne  her  loue :  Moued  now  in  this  very  houre  ,  by  chefe  fo.'cmne 
protcftaticnsjor  rather  moft  preuailing  affeuerations  5  Ihe  began  to  findc 

that  in  her,  which  (before)  {"he  ncucr  felt,  namely  Loue.  And  although 
(to  keepe  her  promife  made  to  her  husband)  fliee  fpake  not  a  word :  yet 

Iter  heart  heauing,  her  foule  throbbing,  fighes  intermixing,  and  com- 

plexion altering ,  could  not  hide  her  intended  anfwere  to  the  Magnijico, 

if  promife  had  beene  no  hindcrancc  to  her  will.  All  this  while  the  Mag- 

mjico  ftte  as  mute  as  flie,  and  feeing  fhc  would  not  giue  him  any  anfwere 

at  all;  he  could  not  chufe  but  wonder  thereat ,  yet  at  length  perceiued, 

that  it  was  thus  cunningly  contriued  by  her  husband.  Notwithftanding, 
obferuingwcll  her  countenance ,  that  it  was  in  a  quite  contrary  temper, 

another  kmdcot  fire  fparkling  in  her  eye ,  other  humours  flowing,  her 

pulfcs  ftrongly  beating,  her  ftomack  rifing,  and  fighes  fwclling ; all  thefc 

were  arguments  ofa  change,  and  motiues  to  aduance  his  hope.  Taking 
R  2  courage 
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courage  by  this  tickling  perfwafioHjand  inttriidinghis  mindc  with  a  new 
kinde  of  counfell :  he  would  necdcs anfwere  himfelfe  on  her  bchalfc,  and- 

as  if  (he  had  vttcrcd  the  wordsjhe  fpakc  in  this  manner. 

Magnifico ,  and  my  friend,  furely  it  is  a  long  time  fincc ,  when  I  firft 

noted  thine  afFe<5tion  towards  mCjto  be  very  great  and  moft  perfc6l :  but 

novvl  am  much  more  certaine  thereof,  by  thine  owne  honeftandgendc 

fpecches,which  content  me  as  they  ought  to  doe.  Ncuerthcleffejif  here- 
tofore I  haue  feeraed  cruell  and  vnkinde  to  thee  ,  I  would  not  haue  thee 

thinkejthat  ray  heart  was  any  way  guilty  of  my  outward  feuerityj  but  did 

cuermore  loue  thee ,  and  held  thee  dearer  then  any  man  liuing.  But  yet 
it  became  me  to  doe  fo,  as  well  in  feare  of  others ,  as  for  the  rcnowne  of 

mine  owne  reputation.  But  now  the  time  is  at  hand ,  to  let  thee  know 

more  clearely ,  whether  I  doc  affed  thee  or  no:  asaiuftguerdon  of  thy 

coiilhnt  loue, which  long  thou  haft^and  ftill  doeft  bearc  to  me.  Where- 

fore comfort  thy  felfcjand  dwell  vpon  this  vndoubtcd  hope,becaure  Stg- 

L  niorFrartcefcomy  husband,  is  to  be  abfent  hence  for  many  daycs ,  being 
chofen  PodeHA  at  MilUiney  as  thou  canft  not  chufc  but  hcate ,  for  it  is 

common  through  the  Country. 

I  know  (for  my  fake)  thou  haft  giuen  him  thy  goodly  ambling  Gel- 
ding, and  fofoone  as  hce  is  gone,  1  promife  thee  vpon  rny  word,  and  by 

the  faithful!  loue  I  bearc  thee :  that!  will  haue  further  conference  with 

thee,  and  let  thee  vnderftand  fomewhatmorc  of  my  minde.  And  bc- 

caufc  this  is  neither  fitting  time  nor  place,to  difcourfc  on  matters  of  fuch 

ferioUs  moment  j  obferue  heereafter,  as  a  fignall ,  when  thou  feeft  my 

ctimfon  skarfe  hanging  in  the  window  of  my  Chamber ,  which  is  vpon 

the  Garden  fide ;  that  eucning  (fo  foone  as  it  is  night)  come  to  the  Gar- 

den gate,with  wary  refpc^,that  no  eye  doc  difcouer  thee,and  there  thou 

(halt  finde  me  walking^and  ready  to  acquaint  thee  with  other  mattcrs,ac- 
cording  as  I  (hall  findc  occafion. 

When  the  Alagnifico,  in  thepcrfon  of  the  Lady,  had  fpoken  thus, then 
hee  returned  her  this  anfwere.  Moft  vertuousLady  ,  my  fpirits  are  fo 

tranfported  with  extraordinary  ioy,  for  this  your  gracious  and  welcome 

anfwere ;  that  my  fences  fo  fayle  mcc ,  and  all  my  faculties  quite  forfakc 

me  J  as  I  cannot  giue  you  fuch  thanltes  as  1  would.  And  if  I  could  fpcakc 

equally  to  mydcfire,  yet  the  feafon  futes  not  therewith ,  neither  were 
it  conuenient  that  I  (hould  be  fo  troublefome  to  you.  Let  me  therefore 

humbly  befeech  you ,  that  the  defire  I  haue  to  accomplifh  your  will 

(which  words  auaile  nctioexpreffe)  may  remaine  in  your  kinde  confi- 

deration.  And,asyou  haue  commaunded  me,  fo  will  Inotfailctoper- 
forme  itaccordingly ,  and  in  more  thankfuU  manner,  then  as  yet  I  am 

able  to  let  you  know.  Now  there  reftcth  nothing  clfe  to  doc ,  but,  vndcr 

the  prote<^ionofyour  gracious  pardon,  I  to  giue  oucrfpeech,  and  you 

to  attend  your  worthy  husband, 

Notwithftanding  all  that  hec  had  fpoken ,  yet  fhee  replied  not  one 

word,  wherefore  the  ̂ rf^»//?(f^arofc,  and  returned  to  the  Knight,  who 

went  tomcete  him,  faying  in  a  loudc  laughter.  How  now  man  ?  haue  I 

not 
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HOC  kept  my  promifc  with  thee  ?  No  Sir,anrwcred  the  Ma^nificOy  for  you 

promifed  I  ihould  fpeakc  with  your  wife ,  and  you  haiie  made  mee  talkc 

to  a  marble  Statue.  This  anfwere  was  greatly  pleafmg  to  the  Knight, 

who,  although  hec  had  an  vndoubted  opinion  of  his  wife ;  yet  this  did 

much  more  ftrengchen  his  bcliefe ,  and  hec  faid.  Now  thou  confeflTeft 

thy  Gelding  to  bee  mine?  Ido^,  replied  iht  Magnifico  ̂   but  if  I  had 

thought  J  that  no  better  fucceffc  would  haiie  enfucd  on  the  bargainc  5 

without  your  motion  for  the  horfc,  I  would  haue  giucn  him  you :  and  I 

am  for ie  that  I  did  not,  becaufe  now  you  haue  bought  my  horfe jand  yet  I 

haue  not  fold  him.  The  Knight  laughed  heartily  at  this  anfwere,  and  be- 

ing thus  prouided  of  fo  faire  a  beaft,  he  rode  on  his  iourncy  to  MiUamCy 

and  there  entred  into  his  authory  of  Podefia, 

The  Lady  remained  now  in  liberty  at  home,  confidering  on  the  Mag- 
»//?<ri7<?/ words,and  likcwifc  the  Geldingjwhich  (for  her  fake)  was  giuen  to 

her  husband.  Oftentimes  (bee  faw  him  pafle  to  and  fro  before  her  win- 

dowe,  ftill  looking  when  the  Flagge  of  defiance  fliould  be  hanged  forth, 

that  hec  might  fight  valiantly  vnder  her  Colours.  The  Story  faith,  that 

among  many  of  her  much  better  meditations,  (he  was  heard  to  talke  thus 

idely  to  her  felfe.  What  doe  I  meanc  ?  Wherefore  is  my  youth  ?  The 

olde  mifcrable  man  is  gone  to  MiUahtCy  and  God  knowcth  when  hec 

comes  backe  againe,  euer,  orncuer.  Is  dignity  preferred  before  wcd- 

lockes  holy  duty,  and  pleafutesabroade,  more  then  comforts  at  home  ̂  

III  can  age  pay  youths  arrerages,whcn  time  is  fpent,  and  no  hope  fparde. 

Anions  omitted,  are  often  times  repented,  but  done  in  due  feafon,  they 

are  fildome  forrowed  for.  Vpon  thefc  vn-Lady-like  priuate  confultati- 
ons ,  whether  the  window  fhewcd  the  fignall  or  no ;  it  is  no  matter  be- 

longing to  my  charge ;  I  fay,  husbands  arc  vnwifc,  to  graunt  fuch  ill  ad- 

uanrages,and  wiues  much  worfe,  if  they  take  hold  of  them,  oncly  iudge 
you  the  beft,and  fo  the  Tale  is  ended. 

Ricciardo  Minutolo/^^  in  hue  with  the  Wife  /T^PhilippclloFighinolfi, 

and  knowing  her  to  be  ̂jery  iedom  of  her  Hushand^gaue  her  to  'vnderftandt 
that  he  Was  greatly  enamoured  of  his  wife ,  and  had  appointed  to  meete  her 

priuately  in  a  Bathing  houfe,  on  the  next  day  foUming :  Where fhe  hoping  to 

take  him  tar  die  with  hts  clofe  compacted  Mijlreffe^  found  her felfe  to  be  de- 
ceiuedbythefaidKicciivdo, 

The  fixth  Nouell. 

Declaring^  how  much perfeuerance^  and  a  couragious  fpirit  is  aiiaileable  in  laue, 

more  remained  to  be  fpoken  by  Madame  E/iz>a .  but  the  cunning 

^  of  the  Magnijico ,  being  much  commended  by  all  the  company :  the 
Qucenc  commanded  Madame  Fiawmetta,  to  fucceede  ncxtin  order  with 

one  of  her  Noucls ,  who  (finilingly)  made  anfwere  that  (he  would,  and 

began  thus.  Gracious  Ladies,  me  thinkcs  wee  haue  fpoken  enough  al- 

ready,concerning  our  ownc  Citie,  which  as  it  aboundcth  copioufly  in  all 

commodities,  fo  is  it  an  example  alfo  to  cucry  qonucnicnt  purpofc.  And 

R  3  as 
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as  Madam  Eliz^a  hath  done ,  by  recounting  occafions  happening  in  ano- 
ther World,  fo  mil  ft  we  now  leape  a  little  further  ofFj  euen  fo  farrc  as  Na- 

flesy  to  fee  how  one  of  thofe  Saint-like  Dames,  that  nicely  fecmes  to  fhun 
Loiies  alluringSj  was  guided  by  the  good  fpirit  to  a  friend  of  hers,  and  ra- 

fted of  the  fruite,  before  fhee  knew  the  flowers.  A  fufficient  warning  for 

you,  to  apprehend  before  hand,what  may  follow  after^  and  to  let  you  fee 

beride,that  when  an  errour  is  committed, how  tobedifcreetein  keeping 
it  from  publike  knowledge. 

In  the  City  of  Naples^  it  being 

of  great  antiquity  jand  (perhaps) 

as  pleafantly  fcituated  ,  as  any 

other  City  in  all  Italu^  there 

dwelt  fometime  a  young  Gen- 

tleman, of  noble  parentage,  and 

well  knownc  to  be  wealthy,  na- 

med Ricciardo  Mimtolo,  who,  al- 

though hce  had  a  Gentlewoman 

(of  excellent  bcauiy.and  worthy 

the  very  kindefli  affecting)  to  his 
wife  5  yet  his  gadding  eye  gazed 

clfe-whercj  and  he  became  cna^ 

moured  of  another ,  which  (in 

gencrall  opinion )  furpaflcd  all 
the  Neapolitdfte  women  elfc ,  in 

feature,  fauonr,  and  the  choyfeft 

perfcif^ions ,  Ihee  being  named 
Madam  C4/<y//4,wife  to  as  gallanc 

ayoung  Gentleman,  called  Philippello  fighinoljt,  who  moft  dearely  he  lo« 
ucd  beyond  all  other,  for  her  vertue  and  admired  chaftity. 

Ricciardo louing  this  Madam CatuUa.ind  vfing  all  fuch  ineaneSjWhcrc- 

by  the  grace  and  liking  of  a  Lady  might  be  obtained ;  found  it  yet  a  mat- 

terbey  ond  poffibilityj  to  compafTe  the  height  of  his  defire :  fo  that  many 

defperate  and  dangerous  refolutions  beleagred  his  brainc,  fceming  fo  in- 

tricate ,  and  vnlikely  to  affoord  any  hopeful!  ifTue ,  as  he  wifhed  for  no- 

thing ttiore  then  death*  And  death  (as  yet)  being  deafe  to  all  his  earned 

imprecations,  delayed  him  on  in  lingering  affli£lions ,  and  continuing 
ftill  in  fuch  an  extrcame  condition ,  he  was  aduifed  by  fome  of  his  beft 

fricndsjVtterly  to  abftaine  from  this  fond  purfuitejbccaufc  his  hopes  were 

mcerclyin  vaine,  and  Madam  C4f«/74  prized  nothing  more  precious  to 
her  in  the  World,  then  vnftayned  loyaltic  to  her  Husband  j  and  yet  fhcc 

liued  in  fuch  extreme  iealoufie  of  him,  as  fearing  leaft  fome  bird  flying  in 

the  Ayrej  fhould  fnatehhim  from  her. 

Ricmrdo  not  vnacquainted  with  this  her  icalous  humour ,  as  well  by 

credible  hearing  thereof,  as  alfo  by  daily  obferuation;  began  to  coofider 
with  himfclfe,  that  it  were  beft  for  him ,  to  diflcmble  amorous  affedion 

in  fome  other  place,  and  (hetice-forward)to  let  afide  all  hope,  of  euer  en- 

ioying 
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ioying  the  loue  of  Madam  Catulln^  bccaufc  he  was  now  become  the  (cr- 
uant  CO  another  Gentlewoman,  pretending^  (in  hcf  honour^  to  pcrformc 

many  worthy  a<5lions  of  Amies,  loufts,  Tournaments,  and  all  fuch  like 

noble  cxcrcircs,as  he  was  wont  to  doe  for  Madam  CatuUa.  So  that  almoft 

ali  the  people  of  Naples,  but  efpccially  Madam  Catttlia,  became  verily  per- 
fwadcd,  that  his  former  ff  uiilelfe  loue  to  her  was  quite  changed ,  and  the 

new  elc(fted  Lady  had  all  the  glory  of  his  beft  endeauours,  pcrfeuering  fo 

long  in  this  opinion,as  now  it  pafled  abfolutely  for  currant.  Tl)us  (ecmcd 

he  now  as  a  incere  ftranger  to  her,  wh'ofe  houfe  before  he  familiarly  fre- 
quented jyet(as  a  neighbour  jgaue  her  the  dayes  falutations,according  as 

he  chanced  to  fee  her,  or  meete  her. 

ItcamctopalTe,  that  it  being  now  the  delightfull  Summer  fealbn, 

when  all  Gentlemen  and  Gentlewomen  vfed  to  meete  together  (accor- 

ding to  a  cuftome  long  obferued  in  thaf  Countrey)fporting  along  on  the 
Sea  Coaft, dining  and  Tupping  there  very  often.  Ricctardo Mmtttolohz^" 

pencdtoheare,  that  Madam  C'4;»/<^4  f'withacompanyof  her  friends)  in- 
tended alfo  to  be  prefent  there  among  them ,  at  which  time ,  conforted 

with  a  fecmely  traine  of  his  confcdcr  aies,hc  relbrtcd  ihithcr,and  was  gra- 

cioufly  welcommed  by^adamC4/»i5^!i,  where  he  pretended  no  willing 

long  time  of  tarrying^  but  that  CatttlU  and  the  other  Ladies  were  faine  to 
entreate  him,  dilcourfing  of  his  loue  to  his  new  eledcd  Miftreflc :  which 

Mimtoio  graced  with  fo  folemne  a  countenance,  asitminiftredmuch 

more  matter  of  conference ,  all  coueting  to  know  what  lliec  was. 

So  farre  they  walked,  and  heldonthiskindeof  difcourfing,  ascuery 

Lady  and  Gentlewoman ,  waxing  weary  of  too  long  a  continued  argu- 

ment, began  to  feparatc  her  felfe  with  fuch  an  aflbciatc  as  fhee  beft  liked, 

and  as  in  fuch  wialking  women  are  wont  to  doe  j  fo  that  Madam  CatuUa 

hauing  few  females  left  with  her,  ft ayed  behind  with  Mimtoln,  who  fud- 

denly  fhot  foorth  a  word,concernmg  her  husband  Phtlippello,^  of  his  lo- 

lling another  woman  befi  Je  her  felfe.She  that  was  ouermuch  iealous  bc>» 

fore,became  fo  fuddenly  fet  on  firCjto  know  what  fliee  was  of  whom  Mi- 

mtoio fpakej  as  fhee  fate  filent  a  long  while,till  being  able  to  conraine  no 

longer,  fhee  entreated  Ricciardo^  euen  for  the  Ladies  fake,  whofe  loue  he 

had  fodeuoutly  embraced,  to  refolueherccrtaincly ,  in  this  ftrange  alte- 
ration of  her  Husband  J  whereunto  thus  he  anfwcrcd* 

Madam,  you  haue  fo  ftraitly  coniured  me,by  vrging  the  remembrance 

of  her;  for  whofe  fake  I  am  not  able  to  dcnie  any  thing  you  can  demand, 

as  I  am  ready  therein  to  pleafure  you.  But  firftyou  muftptomife  me, 

that  neither  you,  or  any  other  perfon  for  you,  (hall  at  any  time  difclofe  it 

to  your  Husband,  vntill  you  hiue  feene  by  effcd,  that  which  I  haue  toldc 

you  proueth  to  be  true:  and  when  you  plcafc,!  will  inftru6t  you  how  your 

fclfc  fhall  fee  it.  The  Lady  was  not  a  little  ioy  full,  to  be  thus  fatisficd  in 

her  Husbands  follic,  and  conftantly  crediting  his  words  to  be  true,  fhee 

fware  a  folemne  oath,  that  no  one  aliue  fhould  cuer  know  it.  So  ftcpping 

a  little  further  afidc,  becaufe  no  liftening  earc  (hould  hcare  him ,  thus  he 

beganne. 

R.  4  Lady, 
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Lady,  if  I  did  loue  you  now  fo  effcdtually,  as  heretofore  I  hauc  done, 

I  fliould  be  very  circumfpcfl ,  in  vttering  any  thing  which  I  imagined 

might  diftaftc  you.  I  know  not  whether  your  Husband  PhilippeUo,  were 

at  any  time  offended j  becaule  I  affcdlcd  you,  or  belecued,  that  I  receiued 

any  kindneffefronj  you :  but  whether  it  were  fo  or  no,  I  could  neuer  dif- 

ccrne  it  by  any  outw  ard  apparance.  But  now  awaiting  for  the  opportu- 

nity of  time ,  which  he  conceiued  fhould  affoord  me  the  leaft  fufpition; 
he  fcekes  to  compalfe  that,  which  (I  doubt)  he  feares  I  would  haue  done 

to  him,  in  plaine  termes  Madam,  to  haue  his  pleafure  of  my  wife.  And  as 

by  fome  carriages  I  haue  obfcrucd,within  fewdayes  pafi,he  bath  folicited 

and  purfued  his  purpofe  very  fecretly,  by  many  Ambaflagesj  and  other 

mcanes,  as(indeede)  I  haue  learned  from  her  felfc,  and  alway  es  fhee  hath 

TCturned  in  fuch  anfwers,  as  (hec  receiued  by  my  dirc^ion. 

And  no  longer  agoe  Madamjthen  this  very  morning,  before  my  com- 

ming  hither,!  found  a  woman  mcflcngcr  in  my  Houfc,in  very  dofe  con- 
ference with  my  Wife ,  when  growing  doubtful]  of  that  which  was  true 

indeedc,  I  called  my  Wife,  enquiring,what  the  woman  would  haue  with 

hcrsand  flice  to Ide  me  it  was  another  purfu itc  of  Philippe/lo  FighinolfiyAio 

(quoth  (bee)  vpon  fuch  anfwers  as  you  hauc  caufed  me  to  fend  him  from 

time  to  time ,  perhaps  doth  gather  fbme  hope  of  preuailing  in  the  endc, 

which  maketh  him  ftill  to  importune  me  as  he  doth.  And  now  he  aduen- 

tureth  fofarre,  as  to  vnderftand  my  finall  intention,  hauing  thus  ordered 

his  complotjthat  when  I  pleafc,  I  muft  meeie  him  fccretly  in  an  houfe  of 

this  City ,  where  he  hath  prepared  a  Bath  ready  for  me,  and  h-  >peth  to  cn- 

ioy  the  endc  of  his  defire,  as  very  carneftly  he  hath  folicitec  me  thereto. 

But  if  you  had  not  commanded  me,  to  bold  him  in  flifpence  with  fo  ma- 

ny friuolous  anfwcrsjl  would  (long  ere  this)hauc  feat  him  fuch  a  meffage, 

as  {hould  haue  becne  little  to  his  liking. 

With  patience  (Madam)  I  endured  all  before,  but  now  (meihinke*) 

he  proceedeth  too  farrc ,  which  is  not  any  way  to  be  fuffered  j  and  there- 
fore I  intended  to  let  you  know  it,  whereby  you  may  perceiue,  how  weli 

you  arc  rewarded,  for  the  faithfull  and  loyall  loue  you  bearc  him,  and  for 

which  I  was  cuen  ac  the  doorc  of  death.  Now,becaufe  you  may  be  the  fu- 

rer  of  my  fpeeches,  not  to  be  any  lies  or  fables,  and  that  you  may  ("if  you 
be  fo  pleafed)approue  the  tructh  by  your  owne  experience ;  I  caufed  my 
W  ife  to  fend  him  word,  that  fhcc  would  meetehim  to  morrow ,  at  the 

Bathing-houfe  appointed ,  about  the  houre  ofnoone-day,  when  people 

repofe  themfelucs,  in  regard  of  the  heates  violence;  with  which  anfNi  ere 

the  woman  returned  very  iocondly.  Let  mc  now  tell  you  Lady,  1  hope 

you  haue  bettcrcpinion  of  my  wit,  then  any  meaning  in  me,  to  lend  my 
wife  thither  j  I  rather  did  it  to  this  endc,  that  hauing  acquainted  you  with 

his  treacherous  intent,  you  (hould  fupply  my  wiues  placc,by  fauii-g  both 

his  reputation  and  your  owne,  and  frufirating  his  vnkind  purpofe  to  me. 

Moreouer,  vpon  the  view  of  his  owne  delufion ,  wrought  by  my  wife  in 

meere  loue  to  you,hc  (hall  fee  his  foulc  (hame,and  your  moft  noble  care, 

CO  keepe  the  rites  of  marriage  bccweenc  you  itiU  vnftaincd. 

Madam 
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Madame  CatuSa,  hauing  heard  this  long  and  vnpleafing  report;  with- 

out any  confidcration,  either  what  he  was  that  tolde  the  tale ,  or  what  a 

trcafdn  he  intended  againft  her :  iramediatly  (asicaious  perfons  vie  to 

doe)  (he  gaOe  foith  to  his  forgeric ,  and  began  to  difcourfc  many  things 

tohim,vvhich  imagination  had  often  mifguided  her  in,againft  her  honcft 

minded  husband  ,  and  cnflamcd  with  rage,  fuddenly  replied ;  thatlhce 

would  doe  according  as  he  had  ad'.nfed  her,  as  being  a  matter  of  no  diffi- 

culty. But  if  he  camc,(he  would  fo  fhame  and  dillionour  him,as  no  wo- 
man vvhatfoeucr  fhould  better  fchoole  him.  Ricciardo  highly  pleafcd 

herewith 36<:  being  perfwadedjthat  his  purpofe  would  take  the  full  effed; 

confirmed  the  Lady  in  her  determination  with  many  words  more ;  yet 

putting  her  in  memory ,  to  keepe  her  faithfullpromife  made,  without 

rcuealing  the  matter  to  any  liuingperfon,  aslTnee  had  fworne  vpon  hcc 
faith. 

On  the  morrow  morning,  iR/V«Wtf  went  to  an  auncicnt  woman  of  bis 

acquaintance,who  was  the  Mjftreffe  of  a  Bathing-houre,and  there  where 
he  had  appointed  Madame  Ca^Ua,  that  the  Bath  (liould  be  prepared  for 

her,  giuing  her  to  vndcrftand  the  whole  bufineffe,  and  dtfinng  her  to  be 
fauouc^ble  therein  to  him.  The  woman,  who  had  beenc  much  behold- 

ing to  him  in  other  mallei's ,  promifcd  very  willingly  to  fulfill  his  rcqucft, 
concluding  with  him,  both  what  fhould  be  done  and  faid.  She  had  in  her 

houfeavtfry  darkc  Chamber,  without  any  window  to  affoord  it  the  leaft 

Iight,which  Chamber  ftiec  had  made  ready,  according  to  Ricciardees  di- 

rec^ibn,  with  a  rich  Bed  therein, fo  foft  and  delicate  as  poffiblc  could  be, 

wherein  he  entred  fo  loone  as  he  had  dined,  to  attend  the  arriuall  ot  Ma- 

dame Catulia.  On  the  fame  day,  as  (he  had  heard  the  Ipeeches  of  Ricciar- 

do, and  gaue  more  credit  to  them  then  became  her;  fhee  returned  home 

to  her  houfc  in  wondcrfull  impatience.  And  Philippello  her  husband 

came  honte  difcontentedly  too,  whofc  head  being  bufied  about  feme 

worldly  affaires,  perhaps  he  looked  not  fo  pleafantly,  neither  vfed  her  fb 

kindly,  as  he  was  wont  to  doe.  Which  Catitlla  p«rceiuing,  (hee  was  ten 

times  more  fufpicious  then  before,  faying  to  herfdfc.  Nowapparant 

tructh  doth  dilclofe  it  felfe,  my  husbands  head  is  troubled  now  with 

nothing  elfe,  but  RicctArdoes  wife,  with  whom  (to  morrow)  he  purpofeth 

his  meeting ;  wherein  he  fhall  be  difappointed,  if  I  liuc  5  taking  no  reft  at 

all  the  whole  nightjfor  thinking  how  to  handle  her  husband. 

What  fhall  1  fay  more  \  On  the  morrow ,  at  the  houre  of  mid-day, 

accompanied  oncly  with  her  Chamber-mayde,  and  without  any  other 

alteration  in  opinion ;  fhec  went  to  the  houfc  where  the  Bath  was  pro- 

mifed,  and  meeting  there  with  the  oldc  woman,  demaundcd  of  her,  if 

Philippello  were  come  thither  as  yet  or  no  ?  The  woman,  being  wcllin- 
ftruded  by  Ricciardo^  anfwered  :  Are  you  fhec  that  (hould  mecte  him 

heere.  Yes,  replied  C^f»/K«.  Goc  in  then  to  him  (quoth  the  woman)  for 

he  is  not  farre  off  before  you. 

Madame  C4/»/74,  who  went  to  feeke  that  v^hich  (be  would  not  findc, 

being  brouglii  vailed  into  the  darkc  Chamber  where  Ricctardoms,  en- 

tred 
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tred  into  the  Bath ,  hoping  to  finde  none  other  there  but  her  husband, 

t  and  the  cuftomcof  the  Countrey ,  ncuct  difallowed  fuch  meetings  of 
men  with  their  wiues,  but  held  them  to  be  good  and  commendable.  In 

a  counterfeit  voycc  he  bad  her  welcome,  and  {he,notfeeming  to  be  any 

other  then  fhe  was  indeed,  entertained  his  cmbracings  in  as  louing  man- 

ner y  yet  not  daring  to  fpeake,  leaft  he  fhould  know  her,  but  fuffercd  him 

to  proceedc  in  his  owne  errour. 
Let  pafle  the  wanton  follies  pafling  betwecne  them ,  and  come  to 

Madame  CatuUaf  who  finding  it  a  fit  and  conuenicnt  time ,  to  vent  forth 

the  tcmpeft  of  her  fpleenc ,  began  in  this  manner.  Alas !  how  mighty 

are  the  misfortunes  of  women,  and  how  ill  requited  is  the  loyall  louc,  of 

many  wiues  to  their  husbands  ?  1^  a  poorc  mifcrable  Lady^  who,  for  the 

fpacc  of  eight  yearcs  now  fully  compleated  ,  haue  loued  ihee  more 

dearely  then  mine  owhe  life ,  finde  now  (to  my  hearts  endlelTe  gricfe) 

how  thou  wafteft  and  confumeft  thy  defires ,  to  delight  them  with  a 

ftrangc  woman ,  like  a  moft  vile  and  wicked  man  as  thou  art.  With 

whom  doeft  thou  now  imagine  thy  felfe  tj  be?  Thou  art  with  her,v/hom 

thou  haft  long  time  deluded  by  falfe  blandiftiments ,  feigning  to  affe^ 

her  5  when  thou  doateft  in  thy  defires  elfe-where.   I  am  thine  ownc 

CAtullA^  and  not  the  wife  oiRicc'mdo^  trayterous  and  vnfaithfuH  man, 
as  thou  art.   I  am  furc  thou  knoweft  my  voyce ,  and  I  thinke  it  a  thou- 

fand  yearcs  J  vntill  wee  may  fee  each  other  in  the  light ,  to  doe  thee  fuch 

diflionour  as  thou  iuftly  dcftrueft,  dogged,  difdainefull,  and  villainous 

wretch.   By  conceiuing  to  haue  another  woman  in  [thy  wanton  enAbra- 
ces,  thou  haft  declared  more  iouiall  djfpofition,  and  deraonftraiionsof 

farre  greater  kindneffe,  then  domefticke  familiarity.   At  home  thou 

lookcftfower,  fuUenorfurly,  often  froward ,  and  fildonrieweiiplcafcd. 
But  the  beft  is,  whereas  thou  intendeft  this  husbandrie  for  another  mans 

ground,  thou  haft  (againft  thy  will)  beftowed  it  on  thine  owne ,  and  ihc 
water  hath  runne  a  contrary  courfe ,  quite  from  the  current  where  thou 
meantftit. 

What  anfwere  canft  thou  make,  deuiIl,andno  man  ?  What,  haue 

my  words  fmitten  thee  durabe  ?  Thou  mayeft  (with  ftiame  enoughjhold 

thy  peace,  for  with  the  face  of  a  man,  and  loue  of  an  husband  to  his  wife, 

thou  art  not  able  to  make  any  anfwere. 

Riccurdo  durft  not  fpeakc  one  word,  but  ftill  cxpreflTed  his  affable  be- 
hauiour  towards  her ,  beftowing  infinite  embraces  and  kilTes  on  her : 

which  fo  much  the  more  augmented  her  rage  and  anger ,  continuing  on 

her  chiding  thus.  If  by  thcfe  flatteries  and  idle  follies  ,  thou  hopeft  to 

comfort  or  pacific  me,  thou  rUnneft  quite  byas  from  thy  reckoning :  for 

Ifhallneuer  i  naginemy  (clfc  halfe  fatisfied,  vntill  m  thcprcfcnce  of 

my  parents,  friends,  and  neighbours ,  I  haue  reuealed  thy  bafe  behaui- 

*  our.  Tell  mee,  treacherous  man ,  am  not  I  as  faire,  as  the  wife  of  Ric- 
.  ciardo  ?  Am  I  not  as  good  a  Gentlewoman  borne ,  as  ftiee  is  ?  What 

canft  thou  more  rcfpeft  in  her ,  then  is  in  mee  ?  Villainc,  monfter,  why 

doeft  thou  not  anfwere  mee  M  will  fend  to  i{/Vr/W<'»  vi^ho  loucth  mee 

beyond 
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beyond  all  other  women  in  NapleSyZnd  yet  could  nciier  vaunr,thai  Iguuc 
him  fo  much  as  a  friendly  looke  ̂   hefhallknow,  whatadiflionoiirchou 

hadft  intended  towards  him  5  which  both  he  and  his  friends  will  reucngc 

foundly  vpon  thee. 
The  exclamations  of  the  Lady  were  (b  tedious  and  irkfome,  that^w/- 

Wi?percci'uing,if  (lie  continued  longer  in  thefe  complaints,worfe  would 
enfuc  thereon,  then  could  be  ealily  remedied :  refolued  to  make  himfclfc 

knownctoher,  to  reclaime  her  out  of  this  violent  extafic,  and  holding 
her  fomcwhat  ftri<5Hy,to  preuent  her  efcaping  from  him  jhe  faid.  Madam, 

afflift  your  fclfe  no  further ,  for,  what  I  could  not  obtaineby  fimply  lo- 

uing  you,  fubtilty  hath  better  taught  me,  and  I  am  your  Rkciardoy  which 

(he  hearing,  and  perfcdly  knowing  him  by  his  voycc  5  (hee  would  hauc 

leapt  out  of  the  Bath,  but  iTiee  could  not,  and  co  auoyde  her  crying  out, 

he  layde  his  hand  on  her  mouth,  faying.  Lady,whatisdonejCannotnow 

be  vndonc ,  albeit  you  cried  out  all  your  life  time.  1  f  you  exclaimc,  or 

make  thisknownc  openly  by  any  meanes;  two  vnauoydable  dangers 

muft  needes  enfuc  thereon.  The  one  (which  you  ought  more  carefully 

to  rclpedl:)  is  the  woundmg  of your  good  renowne  and  honour,becaufc, 

whcnyoufballfay  3  that  by  treachericldrew  you  hither;  I  will  boldly 

maintaine  the  contrary,  auouching,  that  hauing  corrupted  you  with 

gold ,  and  not  gming  you  fo  much  as  couetoufly  you  defired ;  you  grew 

offended,  and  thereon  made  the  out-cry,  and  you  are  not  to  iearnc,thac 

the  world  is  morecafily  induced  to  belceuc  the  worft,  then  anygood- 
nclfe,  be  it  neucr  fo  manifeft.  Next  vnto  this,  mortall  hatred  muff  arilc 

betweene  your  husband  and  me ,  and  (perhaps)  1  (hall  as  foone  kill  him, 

ashemce;  whereby  you  can  hardly  Hue  in  any  true  contentment  after. 

Wherefore,  ioy  of  my  life,  doe  not  ini  one  moment ,  both  lliamc  your 

felfe,  and  caufe  fuch  perill  betweene  your  husband  and  me :  for  you  arc 

not  the  firft,  neither  can  be  the  laft,  that  Ihall  be  deceiued.  I  hauc  not  be- 

guiled you,  to  take  any  honour  from  you,  but  onely  declared,  the  faith- 

full  affcdion  I  beare  you, and  fo  fhall  doe  for  euer,  as  being  your  boun- 

den  and  moft  obedient  feruant  ̂   and  as  it  is  a  long  time  agoc,  fince  I  de- 

dicated my  felfe  and  all  mine  to  your  feruicc ,  fo  hence-fortb  mufl;  I  rc- 
maine  for  euer.  You  are  wife  enough  ( I  know)  in  all  other  things  j  then 

(hew  your  felfe  not  to  be  filly  or  firaple  in  this. 

Ricctar do  siicit6  thefe  words ,  teares  ftrcaming  aboundantly  downc 

hischeekes,  and  Madame  C4f«^4  Call  the  while)  tikewifc  fhowred  forth 

her  forrowes  equally  to  his,now,although  fhc  was  exceedingly  troubled 

in  minde,  and  faw  what  her  owne  iealous  tolly  had  now  brought  her  to, 

a  fhame  beyond  all  other  whatfoeuer :  in  the  midft  of  her  tormenting 

paffions,  fhe  confidered  on  the  words  of  Rkciardo,  fcind  good  reafon  in 

t|i<m ,  in  regard  of  the  vnauoydable  euils  ,  whereupon  (hee  thus  fpakc. 

•heciardo ,  I  know  not  how  to  bearc  the  horrible  iniurif ,  and  notorious 

iireafon  vfed  by  thee  againft  me,  grace  and  goodnelfc  hauing  (b  forfakcn 

me,  to  let  me  fail  in  fo  foule  a  manner.  Nor  becommcth  it  me ,  to  make 

any  noyfe  or  out-cry  heercj  whereto fimplicity  ̂   or  rather  deuiUi(hica- lou(ie 
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loufic,  did  coadu(5l  mc.  But  certainc  I  am  of  one  ihing,that  I  fliall  ncuer 

fccany  oncioyfullday,  till  (by  one  meanes  or  other  I  be  reucngedon 

thee.  Thou  haft  glutted  thy  dcfirc  with  my  difgraccjlet  me  therefore  goc 

from  thee ,  neuer  more  to  lookc  vpon  my  wronged  husband ,  or  let  any 

honeft  woman  euer  fee  my  face. 

RiccUrdo  pcrcciuing  the  extremity  of  her  perplexed  mindc ,  vfed  all 

manly  and  milde  perfwafions,  which  poffibly  be  could  deuife  to  doc,  to 

turne  the  torrent  of  this  high  tide,  to  a  calmer  courfejas  by  outward  (hew 

(bee  made  apparance  of,  vntill  ( in  frightfull  fcarcs  fhunning  eucry  one 

(hee  met  withall ,  as  arguments  of  her  guiltinefTe )  fljce  r^couercd  her 

ownc  boufe,  where  rcroorfe  fo  tortured  her  diftrcfled  foule,  that  fhce  fell 

into  fo  fierce  a  melancholy,  as  neuer  left  her  till  fhce  died.  Vpon  the  re- 

port whereof,  Ricmrdo  becomminglikewife  a  widdower,  and  grieuing 

extraordinarily  for  his  haynous  tranfgreffion ,  penitently  betooke  hira- 

felfe  to  Hue  in  a  wildctnefTe,  where  (not  long  after)  he  ended  his  day es. 

Thcbaldo  Elifei,  hauing  recetHedatj^nkinderepulfehy  hU  heUued,  departed 

''  from  Florence y  and  returning  thither  againe  ( a  long  while  after)  in  the  ha- 
bite  of  a  ?i\grime\  he  (pake  with  her and  made  his  wrongs  knorvne^mta 

hi^r.  He  deliuered  her  Husband from  the  danger  of  death ,  becaufe  it  was 

frduedythAthehadJlame'Xhc\>^\(^o:  hemadepeacewithhiibrethren^and 
in  the  tnde,  wifely  emoyed  his  hearts  dejire. 

The  feaucnth  Nouell. 

wherein  isftgnified  thepover  of Loutt  and  thediuerfity  of dangers,  whereintfi 
men  may  daily  fall, 

CO  ccafed  Fiametu  her  dif- 

^courfe,  being  generally  com- 
mended ,  when  the  Queet.c ,  to 

preucnt  the  lofTc  of  time ,  com- 

manded yE»»//7w  to  follow  next, 

who  thu&began.Itliketh  mcbcft 

(gracious  Ladies)  to  returnc 
home  againe  to  our  ownc  City, 

which  it  pleafed  the  former  two 

difcourfers  to  part  from ;  And 

there  I  will  (hew  you,  how  a  Ci- 
tizen of  ours,recouered  the  kind- 

neffe  of  his  Loue ,  after  he  had 
loft  it. 

.  Sometime  there  dwelt  in  Flo- 

rence z  young  gcntleman,namcd 

Thebaldo  Elifct^  ̂ efcended  of  a' 
noble  Houle  3  who  became  ear     
neftly  enamored  of  a  Widdow,  called the  daughter  lu  A-^o- 

hdndinoPaUrmim  z  wcUdcfcruing,  for  his  vcrcucs  and  commendable 

quali-
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qualities,  to  enioy  of  her  whatfocuer  he  could  deflrc.  Secretly  they  were 

cfpoufcd  together,  but  Fortune,  the  enemy  to  Loucrs  feliciticSjoppofcd 
her  malice  againftthcm,  in  depriuing  7l^<f^<i/(s/(7 of  thofcdeare  delights, 

which  fometime  he  held  in  free  poffeffion ,  and  making  him  as  a  ftranger 

to  her  gracious  fauours.  Now  grew  (hee  contemptibly  to  dcfpife  him, 

not  onely  denying  to  hearc  any  mclTagc  fent  from  him,  but  fcorning  alio 

to  vouchfafe  fo  much  as  a  fight  of  him,  caufing  in  him  extreme  gricfe  and 

melancholy,  yet  concealing  all  her  vnkindnelTefo  wifely  tohimfclfe,  as 
no  one  could  vnderftand  the  rcafon  of  his  fadncflc. 

After  he  had  laboured  by  all  hopeful!  courfes ,  to  obtainc  that  fauour 

of  her,  which  he  had  formerly  loft  3  wiriiout  any  offence  in  him,  as  bis  in- 

nocent foule  truly  vvitnclTed  with  him,  and  faw  that  all  his  further  endca- 
uours  were  fruitleffe  and  in  vainejhe  concluded  to  rctreate  himfelfe  fromi 

the  World ,  and  not  to  be  any  longer  irkcfome  in  her  eye,  that  was  the 

onely  occafion  of  his  vnhappinefle.  Hereupon,  ftoring  himfelfe  with 

fuch  fummesof  money,  as  fuddenly  he  could  colled  togcther,fecret!y  he 

departed  from  Florence ^  without  fpeaking  any  word  to  his  friends  or  kin- 

dred; except  one  kind  companion  ofhis,whom  he  acquainted  with  moft 

of  hisfecrets,and  fo  trauclled  to  Ancona,yN\\cx^  he  termed  himfelfe  by  the 

name  of  Sandolefcto,  Repairing  to  a  wealthy  Merchant  there ,  he  placed 

himfelfe  as  his  feruant,  and  went  in  a  Ship  of  his  with  him  to  Cypru^i,  his 

actions  and  bchauiourproued  foplealingto  the  Merchant,  as  not  onely 

he  allowed  him  very  fufficient  wages, but  alfo  grew  into  fuch  alTociatioti 

with  him;  as  he  gaue  the  moft  of  hiis  affaires  into  his  hands,which  he  gui- 
ded with  fuch  honeft  and  difcreete  care ,  that  he  himfelfe  (in  few  yceres 

compaffe)  proucdto  be  a  rich  Merchant,  and  of  famous  report. 

While  matters  went  on  in  this  fuccefTefull  manncrjalthough  hue  could 

not  cbufc,  but  ft  ill  he  rcmembred  his  cruell  MiftrefTe,  and  was  very  deP 

perately  tranfportcd  for  her  loue,  as  coueting(3boue  all  things  clfe)to  fee 

her  once  morcjyet  was  he  of  fuch  powerful!  conftancy,  as  7.  whole  yecrs 

logethcr,he  vanquifhcd  all  thofe  fierce  conflicts.  But  on  a  day  it  chanced 

hehcardafongfung  InCyprMj  which  he  himfelfe  had  formerly  made,  in 

honour  of  the  louc  he  bare  to  his  Miftreffc ,  and  what  delight  he  concci' 

ued,  by  being  daily  in  her  prcfence;  whereby  he  gathered,  that  it  was  im- 

pollible  for  him  to  forget  her,and  proceeded  onfo  defiroufly,as  he  could 

jiot  liuc,  except  he  had  a  fight  of  her  once  more ,  and  therefore  determi- 

ned oahis  returnc  to  Florence.  Hauing  fet  all  his  affaires  in  due  order, ac- 

companied with  afcruantof  hisonely,hepafredto^«r^?;?^,  where  when 

he  was  arriued,  he  fent  his  Merchandiies  to  Florence^  in  name  of  the  Mer- 

chant of  Ancom;who  was  his  efpeciall  friend  and  partncrjtrauayling  him- 

felfe alone  with  his  fcruant,  in  the  habite  of  a  Pilgrimc,  as  if  lie  had  beene 

newly  returned  from  lerufdem. 

Being  come  to  Florence ,  he  went  to  an  Inne  kept  by  two  brethtren, 

necrc  neighbours  to  the  dwelling  ot  his  MiftrefTe,  and  the  firft  thing  he 

didj  waspafftngbyherdoorc,  togetafight  ofherif hewercfohappic. 

But  he  found  the  windo  wcs ,  doores,  and  all  pares  of  the  houfe  faft  (hue 
S  vp, 
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vp,  whereby  he  fufpeded  her  to  be  dead ,  or  clfc  to  be  changed  from  her 

dwelling :  wherefore  (much  perplexed  in  minde)  he  went  on  to  the  two 

brothers  InnCjfinding  foure  perfons  ftanding  at  the  gatc^attired  in  mour- 

^  ning,  whereat  he  maruclled  not  a  little;  knowing  himfelfe  to  be  fo  trans- 
figured, both  in  body  and  habite,  farrc  from  the  manner  of  common  vfe 

at  his  parting  thence ,  as  it  was  a  difficult  matter  to  know  him :  he  fiept 

boldly  to  a  Shooc-makcrs  (hop  nccre  adioyning ,  and  demanded  the  rca- 

fon  of  their  wearing  mourning.  The  Shoo-maker  made  anfwer  thus;  Sir, 

thofe  men  are  clad  in  mourning ,  becaufe  a  brothers  of  theirs,  being 

mcdThMd0{who  hath  bcene  abfcnt  hence  a  long  while)  about  fomefif- 

tcene  dayes  fince  was  flaine.  And  they  hauing  heard,  by  proofe  made  in 

the  Court  of  Inftice,  that  one  Aldobrandino  Palermini  ( who  is  kept  dofc 

prifoner)  was  the  murtherer  of  him,as  he  came  in  a  difguifed  habite  to  bis 

daughter,  of  whom  he  was  moft  affcdionately  enamourcdjcantiot  chufC) 
but  let  the  World  know  by  their  outward  habites ,  the  mward  afflidioii 

of  their  hearts,  for  a  deede  fo  difhonourably  committed. 

Thebaldo  wondered  greatly  hereat,imagining,thatibme  man  belike  rc- 

fcmblinghim  in  fhape,  might  be  flaine  in  this  manner,  and  by  Aldohatu 

dinoy  for  whofe  misfortune  he  grieued  roarucUoiifly.  As  concerning  his 

MiftrclTe ,  he  vndcrftoodihat  llice  was  huing,  and  in  gooc  health ;  and 

night  drawing  on  apace ,  he  went  to  his  lodging ,  with  infinite  moleftati- 

ons  in  his  minde,  where  after  fupper,  he  was  lodged  in  a  Cornc-lofi  with 

his  man.  Now  by  reafon  of  many  difturbing  imaginations,  (vhichinccP 

fantly  wheeled  about  his  brainc,  bis  bed  alfo  being  none  of  the  bcft,  and 

bis  fupper  (perhaps)  fbmewhatofthccourfeft ;  a  great  part  of  the  night 

was  fpcnt,  yet  could  he  not  clofe  his  eyes  together.  But  lying  ftill  broadc 

awake,  about  the  dead  time  of  night,  be  heard  the  treading  of ciuers  per- 

fons ouer  his  head,  who  difccnded  downe  a  pairc  of  ftayrcs  by  his  Cham" 

ber,  into  the  lower  parts  of  the  houfe,  carrying  a  light  with  them,  which 

he  difcerned  by  the  diinkcs  and  crannies  in  the  wall.  Stepping  foftly  out 

of  his  bed ,  to  fee  what  the  meaning  hereof  might  be ,  he  cfpied  a  fairc 

young  woman,  who  carried  the  light  in  her  hand ,  and  three  men  in  her 

company,  defcending  downe  the  ftayres  together,  one  of  them  fpeaking 

thus  to  the  young  woman.  Now  we  may  boldly  warrant  our  fafety,  bc- 
caufe  we  haue  heard  itaiTurcdly ,  that  the  death  of  Thebaldo  Elifei^  hath 

beencfufficiently  approncd  by  i\\tV>ic\\\xtn^^^2iMMdobrandim PaUr- 
m/;}/,andhehathconfe(redthefdd  j  whereupon  thefentence  is  already 

fet  downe  in  writing.  But  yet  it  behoueth  vs  not  withftanding ,  to  con- 
ccale  it  very  fecretly ,  becaiifeif  eucr  hereafter  it  fliould  be  knowne,  that 

we  are  they  who  murthered  him ,  we  fhall  be  in  the  fame  danger,  as  now 
Aldobrandino  is. 

W  hen  thebaldo  had  heard  thcfe  words ,  bee  began  to  confider  with 

himfelfe,  how  many  and  great  the  dangers  are ,  wherewith  mens  minds 

may  daily  be  molcfted.  Firft ,  he  thought  on  his  owne  brethren  in  their 

(brrow,  and  buried  a  Granger  in  fleed  of  him,  accufing  afterward(by  falfc 

opinion,  and  vpon  the  teftimony  of  as  falfe  witncffes)  a  man  moA  inno- cent, 
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cent,  making  him  ready  for  the  ftrokc  of  death.  Nextjhcmadc  a  ̂vidt  6l>-» 

fcruation  in  his  foulc ,  concerning  the  blinded  fcucriiy  of  Law ,  and  ihit. 

Miniftcrs  thereto  belonging ,  who  pretending  a  diligent  and  careful!  irt- 

quifition  for  tructh,doe  oftentinies(by  their  tortures  and  torn[^cnts)hear< 

liesauouchcd  (onclyfor  cafeof  painc)  intheplaceofatrneconfefnon^ 

yet  thinking  thcrnrelues(by  doing  fo)  to  be  the  Miniftcrs  of  God  and  lu- 

fticc ,  whereas  indcede  they  arc  the  Diuels  executioners  of  his  wicked^' 
ncffc.Laftly,conucrting  his  thoughts  to  Aldabraftdino^^ht  imagined  mur- 

thercr  of  a  man  yet  liuing,infinite  cares  beleagurcd  his  foulc,in  dcuiHng 

what  might  beft  be  done  for  his  deliuerance.  - 

So  foone  dshe  was  riTen  in  the  morning ,  leauing  his  feruant  behindei 

him  in  his  lodging,he  went(whcn  he  thought  it  fit  timc)all  alone  toward 

the  houfc  of  his  Miftreflc ,  where  finding  by  good  fortune  the  gate  o- 

pen ,  he  entred  into  a  fmall  Parlour  beiieath ,  and  where  he  faw  his  Mi- 

ftrcile  fitting  on  the  ground,  wringing  her  hands,  and  wofully  weeping, 

which  (in  meerc  compaffion)  mouedhimtowccpeIikc\Vire5  and  going 

(bmewhat  nccre  her,  he  faide.  Madam,  torment  yoiir  fclfe  no  more,  for 

your  peace  is  not  farre  off  from  you.  The  Gentlewoman  hearing  him 

fay  fo, lifted  vp  her  head,  and  in  tearcslpake  thus*  Good  man^thou  fce- 

meft  to  me  to  be  a  Pilgrim  ftrangerj  what  doeft  thou  know,  cither  con- 

cerning my  peace,  or  mine  afflidlion  ?  Madam  (replied  the  Pilgrimc)  I 

aQ3  otConl^afftiftffjfley  and  (doubdeffe)  am  condut^^ed  hither  by  the  hand 

of  Heauen,to  conuert yourteares  into  rcioycing,and  to  dcliuer  your  Fa- 
ther from  death.  How  is  this  ?  anfwcrcd  ftiec:  Ifthou  be  o^CofiHrnim' 

fUt  and  art  but  now  arriued  here ;  doeft  thou  know  who  we  are,  either  I ̂ 

or  my  Father  ? 

ThePilgrimedifcourfedtohcr,  eucnfrom  one  end  to  the  other,  the 

biftory  of  her  Husbands  fad  difaftcrs,  telling  her,  how  many  yceresfincc 

(bee  was  cfpoufed  to  bimjand  many  other  important  matters  jwhich  wcl 

(bee  knew,  and  was  greatly  amazed  thereat ,  thinking  him  verily  to  be  a 

Prophet,  and  kneeling  at  his  feete,  entreated  him  very  earneftly,  that  if 
hec  were  come  to  deliuer  her  Father  Aldobrandino  from  death ,  to  doe  it 

Ipcedily ,  becaufc  the  time  was  very  ftiorr.  The  Pilgrimc  appearing  to  bt 

a  man  of  great  holincfle,  faide.  Rife  vp  Madam,  refraine  from  weeping, 

and  obfcruc  attcntiucly  what  1  (hall  fay ;  yet  with  this  caution,  that  you 

ncuerrcuealeittoanypcrlbn  whatfoeuer.  This  tribulation  whereinto 

.  you  are  falne,  (as  by  reuelation  I  am  faithfully  informed)is  for  a  grieuous 

finne  by  you  heretofore  committed,  whercofdiuine  mercy  is  willing  to 

purge  you  J  and  to  make  a  perfed  amends  by  a  ftnfiblc  feeling  of  this  af- 
fiidion ;  as  fecking  your  found  and  abfolute  recouery,  leaft  you  fall  into 

farre  greater  danger  then  before.  Good  man  (quoth  (hee)  I  am  burthc- 

ned  with  many  finnes ,  and  doe  not  know  for  which  any  amends  (hould 

be  made  by  mCjany  one  Iboncr  then  another :  wherefore  if  you  hauc  in- 
telligence thereof,  for  charities  fake  tell  it  me ,  and  I  will  doe  fo  much  as 

licthinme,  tomakeafuUfatisfa^tion  for  it.  Madam,  anfwered  the  PiU 

grimeil  know  well  enough  what  it  is,and  will  demand  it  no  more  of  you, 
S  a  to 
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towinne  any  further  knowledge  thereof,  then  I  haue  already ;  but  be- 

caufc  in  reuealing  it  your  felfc ,  it  may  touch  you  with  the  more  true 

cpmpundion  of  foule  ̂   let  vs  goc  to  the  point  indecde,  and  tell  me,  doc 

you  remember ,  that  at  any  time  you  were  married  to  an  Husband  > 

orno?  - 

At  the  hearing  of  thefe  words ,  (bee  breathed  foorth  a  very  vehement 

figh.and  was  ftricken  with  admiration  at  this  queftion,bcleeuing  that  not 

any  one  had  knowledge  thereof.  Howbcitjfince  the  day  of  the  fuppo&d 

ThebAldoes  buriall,  fuch  a  rumour  ran  abroade ,  by  meanes  of  fo me  fpcc-? 

ches,  raflily  difperftd  by  a  friend  of  Thebaldoesy  who(indeede)  knewit; 

whereupon  ftiee  returned  him  this  anfwere.  It  appeareth  to  me  ( good 
man)  that  diuine  ordinatiuation  hath  reuealcd  vnto  you  all  the  fecrets  of 

men;  and  therefore  I  am  determined,  not  to  conceale  any  of  mine  from 

you.  True  it  is,  that  in  my  younger  yceres,being  lefc  a  widow,  I  cnjirely 

affeded  an  vnforiunate  young  Gentleman,  who  (in  fecret)  was  ray  Hufc 

band,  and  whole  death  is  impofed  on  my  Father.  The  death  of  him  I 

hauethe  more  bemoaned,  becaufe  (inreafon)  it  did  necrcly  concerne 

me,  by  (hewing  my  felfe  fo  fauage  and  rigorous  to  him  before  his  depar- 

ture: neuertheleffejlet  me  alfurc  you  Sirjthat  neither  his  parting,long  ab- 
fence  from  me ,  or  his  vntimely  death ,  neuer  had  the  power  to  bereaue 

my  heart  of  his  remembrance. 

?  Madame,  faide  the  Pilgrime ,  the  vnfortunate  young  Gentleman  that 

is  flaine ,  did  neuer  loue  you  5  but  fure  I  am ,  that  Thebddo  Eltfei  loucd 

you  dearely.  But  tell  me,  what  was  the  occaHon  whereby  you  concei- 

ued  fuch  hatred  againft  him  ?  Did  he  at  any  time  offend  you  ?  No  tru- 

lie  Sir,  quoth  l"hee  5  but  the  reafon  of  my  anger  towards  him  ,  was  by 
thewordcs  and  threatnings  of  a  religious  Father,  to  whom  once  I  rc- 

ucaled(vnderconfc(fion^  how  faithfully  I  affe^kedhim  ,  and  what  pri- 
uatc  familiarity  had  palfed  betwcene  vs.  W  hen  inftantly  he  vfed  fuch 

dreadfull  threatnings  to  roe  5  and  which  (euenyei)  doeafflidmy  foule, 

that  if  I  did  not  abftaine ,  and  vtterly  refufe  him ,  the  Diuell  would  fetch 

me  quicke  to  Hell,  and  caft  me  into  the  bottome  of  his  quenchleffe  and 

cuerlafting  fire. 

Thefe  menaces  were  fo  preuailing  with  me,  as  I  refufcd  all  further  con- 

uerfation  with  Thebddo,  in  which  regard ,  I  would  rcceiuc  neither  letters 

or  roeifages  from  him.  Howbcit,  1  am  pcrfwadcd,  that  if  he  had  conti- 
nued here  (lill ,  and  not  departed  hence  in  fuch  defperate  manner  as  he 

did,  feeing  him  melt  andconfu'me  daily  away,  euen  as  Snowe  by  power 
of  the  Sunne-beames :  my  auftere  deliberation  had  beenc  long  agoe 
quite  altered ,  becaufe  not  at  any  time  ( (ince  then)  life  hath  not  allowed 

me  one  merry  day,  neither  did  I,  or  euer  can  loue  any  man  like  vntQ 
him. 

At  thefe  wordes  the  Pilgrime  (ighed ,  and  then  proceeded  on  againe 

thus.  Surely  Madam,this  one onely{in,mayiu(lly torment youjbecaufc 

1  know  for  a  certainty ,  that  Thebddo  neuer  offered  you  any  iniury ,  dnce 

the  day  he  firft  became  enamoured  of  you  3  and  what  grace  01  fauour 

you 
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you  affoordcd  him,  was  yoiirowne  voluntary  gift,  and  (as  he  tookc  it)no 
more  then  in  njodeUy  might  well  become  you;  for  he  loiiingyou  firft, 

vou  had  bcencmoftcruellandvnkindc,  if  you  fl)ould  not  hauc  requited 

ilim  with  the  like  affedioii.  If  then  he  continued^  iuft  anc.  loya'I  to  you, 
.as  ('of  mine  owne  knowledge^  I  am  able  to  fay  be  did;  wbur  fhould  mouc 
you  to  rcpulft  him  fo  rudely  ?  Such  matters  ought  well  to  be  conGdered 
on  before  hand ;  for  if  you  did  imagine ,  that  you  (bould  rcpeatc  it  as  an 

aftion  ill  done ,  yet  you  could  not  doe  it ,  bccaufe  as  he  became  yours, 

fo  were  you  likewifc  onely  his;  and  he  being  yours,  you  might  difpofe  of 

%m  at  your  pleafure,  as  being  truely  obliged  to  none  bur  you.  How 

jcould  you  then  with-draw  your  feife  from  him,  being  onely  his,  and  not 
commit  moft  manifeft  theft,a  f  arre  vnfittin^  thing  for  you  to  doc,  except 

you  had  gone  with  his  confent  1 

Now  Madam,  let  me  further  giue  you  to  vnderftand,  that  I  am  a  reli- 

gious perfon,  and  a  pilgrirae,  and  therefore  am  well  acquainted  with  all 
the  courles  of  their  dealing;  if  therefore  I  fpeake  fomewhat  more  amply 

of  them,  and  for  your  good,  itcannotbefovnfeemmgfor  mcto  doe  it, 

as  it  would  appeaie  vgiy  in.  another.  In  which  refped ,  I  will  fpeake  the 

rnorc  freely  to  you,  to  the  ende,  that  you  may  take  better  knowledge  of 

them,then  (as  it  fecmcth)hitherto  you  hauc  done.  In  former  pafled  times 

fuch  as  proleffed  Religion ,  were  learned  and  moft  holy  pcrfons;  but  our 

religious  profelTours  now  adaycs ,  and  fuch  as  couec  to  be  fo  cfteemed  ; 

haueno  matter  at  all  of  Religion  in  them,  but  onely  the  outward  lliew  & 

habitc.  Which  yet  is  no  true  badge  of  Religion  neither,  bccaufe  it  was  or- 

dained by  religious  inftiiiuions ,  that  their  garments  fhould  be  made  of 

narrow,  plaine,and  courfcftfpun  cloth,  to  make  a  publike  manifeftation 

to  the  world,  that  (in  meere  deiiotion,and  religious  difpo{ition)by  wrap- 

ping their  bodies  in  fuch  bafc  clothing ,  they  condemned  and  dcfpifed  alL. 

temporall  occafions.  But  now  adayes  they  make  them  large,  detpe,  gli- 

ttering, and  of  the  fineft  cloth  or  ftuffes  to  be  gotten ,  reducing  thofe  ha- 

bites  to  fo  proudc  and  pontificall  a  forme ,  that  they  walke  Peacock-like 

ruftling,  and  ftrouting  with  them  in  the  Churches;  yea,  and  in  open  pub- 
like places,  as  if  they  were  ordinary  fecular  perfons ,  to  hauc  their  pride 

more  notorioufly  obferued.  And  as  the  Angler  befloweth  his  beft  cun- 

ningjwith  one  line  and  baitc  to  catch  many  fifhes  at  one  flrikc;cuen  fo  do 

thelecounterfeted  habitc  mongers,  by  their  diffembling  and  crafty  dea- 

ling, bcgiiile  many  credulous  widowes,  fimple  women,  yea,  and  men  of 

weake  capacity,  to  credit  whatfocucr  they  docor  fay,and  herein  they  doe 
moft  of  all  exccrcife  themfelues. 

And  to  the  cnd,that  ray  fpeeches  may  not  fauor  of  any  vntruth  againft 

them;  thefe  men  which  I  fpeake  of,hauc  not  any  habite  at  all  of  religious 

men,  but  onely  the  colour  of  their  garments ,  and  whereas  they  in  times 

paftjdefired  nothing  more  then  the  faluation  of  mens  fbules;  thefe  frefher 

witted  fellowesjcouet  after  women  &  wealth,  and  employ  all  their  paines 

by  their  whifperingconfeffions,  and  figures  of  painted  feareful  examples, 

to  affright  and  terrifie  vnfctlcd  iind  weakc  confcicnces ,  by  horrible  and 

S  3  blafphc- 
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blafphcmous  fpecchcs  ̂ yct  adding  a  perfwa^ion  wiihalljthat  their  finncs 
may  be  purged  by  Almes-dccdes  and  Mafles.  To  the  end,  that  fuch  as 
credit  them  in  thefc  their  dayly  coiirfcs ,  being  guided  more  by  appa- 

ranccof  deuotion,  then  any  true  compunftion  of  heart,  to  cfcape  feuerc 

penances  by  them  enioyned :  mayfome  of  them  bring  bread,  others 
wine,  otherstoync,  all  of  them  matter  ofcommoditie  and  benefit,  and 

(imply  fay,  thefe  gifts  ate  for  the  foulcs  of  their  good  friends  deceafcd. 

I  make  not  any  doubt,  but  Almes-deedes  and  prayers,  are  very  migh- 

ty, andpreuailingmeancs ,  to  appeafe  heauens  anger  for  fome  finncs 
committed  j  but  if  fuch  as  bcftow  them,  did  either  fee  or  know,  to  whom 

they  giue  them ;  they  would  more  warily  keepe  them ,  or  elfe  caft  them 

before  Swine,  in  regard  they  arc  altogether  fovn  worthy  of  them.  But 

come  we  now  to  the  cafe  of  your  ghoftly  father,  crying  out  in  your  earc, 

that  fccret  mariagc  was  a  moft  greeuous  finne :  Is  not  the  breach  thereof 

farre^greatet.  Familiar  conuerfation  betweene  man  and  woman,is  a  con- 
cefTion  mcerely  naturall :  but  to  rob,kil!,or  banifti  any  one,  proceedeth 

from  the  mindes  malignity.  That  you  did  rob  Thebddo ,  your  felfc  hath 

already  fufficiewtly  witnefled,  by  taking  that  from  him,  which  with  free 

confeniinmariageyougauehimi  Nextlmuftfay,thatby  allthepqwcr 

remaining  in  you,you  kdd  him,bccaufe  you  would  not  permit  him  to  rc- 

mainc  with  you ,  declaring  your  lelfe  in  the  very  height  of  cruelty,  that 

hec  might  dcftroy  his  life  by  his  ownc  hands.  In  which  cafe  the  Law  tc- 

quireth ,  that  whofoeuer  is  the  occaHon  of  an  ill  ̂lOl  committed ,  hee  or 

(he  is  as  deepe  in  the  fault,  as  the  party  that  did  it.  Now  concerning  his 

baniOiment,  and  wand  ring  feauen  yeares  in  cxil-ethorow  theworld  j  you 

cannot  dcnie,  but  that  you  were  the  onely  occafion  thereof  In  all  which 

three  feuerall  anions ,  farre  more  capitally  hauc  you  offended  j  then  by 

contrading  of  mariage  in  fuch  clandeftme  manner. 

But  let  vs  fee ,  whether  Thebaldo  defcrued  all  thefe  feuerall  cai^igati- 
onsjornot.  Inrruethhedid  not,  your  felfe  haueconfeffed  Cbefidethat 

which  I  know)  that  hec  loued  you  more  dearcly  then  himfelfe ,  and  no- 

thing could  be  more  honoured,  magnified  and  exalted ,  then  dayly  you 

were  by  him ,  aboue  all  other  women  whatfoeuer.  When  heecamein 

any  place,  where  honeftly,  and  without  fufpition  hee  might  fpeaketo 

you ;  all  his  honour,  and  all  his  liberty,  lay  wholly  committed  into  youc 

power.  Was  he  not  a  noble  young  Gentleman  ?  W  as  hee  (among  all 

thofe  parts  that  mofk  adornc  a  man ,  and  appertaine  to  the  very  choyceft 

refped)  inferiour  to  any  one  ofbeft  merit  in  your  Citie?  I  know  that 

you  cannot  make  deniall  to  any  of  thefe  demands.  How  could  you  then 

by  the  perfwafion  of  a  beaft,  a  foole,  a  villaine,  yea,  a  vagabond,enuy  ing 

both  his  happinelTe  and  yours,  enter  intofocruellamindeagainfthim^ 

I  know  not  what  error  mifguideth  women ,  in  fcorningand  dcfpifing 

their  husbands:  but  if  they  entred  into  a  better  confiderauon,  vnder- 

flanding  truly  what  they  are ,  and  what  nobility  of  nature  God  hath  en- 
dued man  withall ,  farrc  aboue  all  other  creatures  ^  it  would  bee  their 

highcft  title  of  glory,  when  they  are  arc  fo  precioufly  cfteemed  of  them. 
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fo  dearely  z&cdcd  by  them ,  and  fo  gladly  embiaced  in  all  their  beft  abi- 
lities. r/rr?r:, 

This  is  fo  great  a  finnc,a$  the  diuinc  Iufticc(which  in  an  equal  ballancc 

bringcth  all  operations  to  their  full  cffcdc)  did  purpofc  not  to  leaue  vnpu- 
niftied  j  but ,  as  you  enforced  againft  all  rcafon ,  to  take  away  TheMd» 

from  your  felfe :  euen  fo  your  Father  Aldobrandim,  without  any  occafion 

giuen  by  Thebaldo^  is  in  perill  of  his  life,  and  you  a  partaker  of  his  tribula- 
tion. Out  of  which  if  you  defirc  to  be  deliuered,  it  is  very  conuenicnt  that 

you  promife  one  thing  which  1  ftiall  tell  you,  and  may  much  better  be  by 

you  performed.  Namely,  that  if  Tife^/'d/i/<?  doe  at  any  time  rcturne  from 

his  longbanilhment,  you  iTiall  reftorc  him  to  your  loue,  gracCjand  good 

acceptation ;  accounting  him  in  the  fclfc  fame  degree  of  fauour  and  pri- 

uate  entertainement,  as  he  was  at  the  firft,  before  you  wicked  ghoftly  fa- 

ther fo  hellifhly  incenfed  you  againft  him. 

When  the  Pilgrime  had  finifhed  his  fpcecheSjthe  Gcmlewoman,who 

had  liftened  to  them  very  attentiuely  (becaufc  all  the  alleagcd  teafons  ap- 

peared to  be  plaincly  true)  became  verily  perfwaded,  that  all  thefe  aiflic- 
tionshadfalne  on  her  and  her  Father ,  for  the  ingratefull  offence  by  her 

committed,  and  therefore  thus  replied.  Worthy  man,and  the  friend  to 

goodneffe,  Iknowvndoubtedly,  that  the  words  which  you  haue  fpoken 
are  trucj  and  alfo  I  vnderftand  by  your  demonftration ,  what  manner  of 

people  fomc  of  thofc  religious  perfons  arc,  whom  heretofore  I  haue  re- 

puted to  be  Saints, but  find  them  now  to  be  far  othcrwife.  And  to  fpeakc 

truly,  I  perceiue  the  fault  to  be  great  and  grieuous,  wherein  1  hauc  offen- 

ded againft  Thebaldo^  and  would  (if  I  could)  willingly  make  amends,  euen 

in  fuch  manner  as  you  haue  aduifed.  But  howisitpofTiblc  tobe  done? 

7^^W^<?  being  dead,  can  be  no  more  recalled  to  this  life;  and  therefore,  I 

know  not  whac  promife  I  (hould  makc,in  a  matter  which  is  not  to  be  per- 

formed. Whereto,  the  Pilgrime  without  any  longer  paufing,  thus 
anrwered. 

Madam,  by  fuch  reuclations  as  hauc  beene  fhcwne  to  me,  I  know  for 

a  ccrtainety ,  that  Thebaldo  is  not  dead,  but  lining,  in  health, and  in  good 

cftatcjifhe  had  the  fruition  of  your  grace  and  fauour.  Take  heede  what 

youfaySir  (quoth  the  Gentlewoman^  for  I  faw  him  lie  flaine  before  my 

doore ,  his  body  hauing  receiucd  many  wounds,  which  I  folded  in  mine 

armes,and  walTied  his  face  with  my  brinifh  teares;  whereby  (pcrhapsjthc 

fcandall  arofe ,  that  flew  abroadc  to  my  difgrace.  Beleeuc  me  Madam, 

(replied  the  Pilgrime)  fay  what  you  will ,  1  dare  aiTureyou  that  Thebaldfi 

is  lining,  and  if you  dare  make  promife,  concerning  what  hath  beene  for« 

mcrly  requefled,  and  kecpe  it  inuiolably;  I  make  no  doubt,  but  you  your 

felfe  (hall  fhortly  fee  him.  I  promife  it  (  quoth  flicc  )  and  bindc  my  fclfc 

thereto  by  a  facred  oath ,  to  kcepc  it  faithfully :  for  ncucr  could  any 

thing  happen,  to  yeeld  me  the  like  contentment,  as  to  fee  my  Father  free 

from  dan  ger,  and  Thebaldo  1  iuing. 

At  this  inftant  Thebaldo  thought  it  to  be  a  very  apt  and  conuenierit  time 

to  difclofc  bimfclfe,  and  to  comfort  the  Lady,  with  an  afTurcd  fignall  of 

$4  hope. 
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hope, for  the  deliucrancc  of  her  Father,  wherefore  he  faide.  Lady,  to  the 

cnde  that  I  may  comfort  you  infalhbly ,  in  this  dangerous  perill  of  your 

Fathers  life ;  I  am  to  make  knowne  an  efpeciall  fecret  to  you,  which  you 

are  to  keepe  carefully  (as  you  tender  your  ovvne  life)  from  euer  being  rc- 

uealed  to  the  world.  They  were  then  in  a  place  of  Sufficient  priuacy,  and 

alone  by  themfclues ,  becaufe  fhce  repofed  great  confidence  in  the  Pil- 

grimes  landtity  of  life,  as  thinking  him  none  other,  then  as  he  feemed  to 

be.  Thebaldo  tooke  out  of  his  Putfc  a  Ring,  which  fhee  gaue  bin),  the  laft 

night  of  their  conuerfing  together,  and  he  had  kept  with  no  mcane  care, 
and  fhewing  it  to  her,  he  faide.  Doe  you  know  this  Ring  Madam  I  So 

foone  as  fhee  faw  it,  immediately  llice  knew  it,  and  anfwcred.  Yes  Sir, 

I  know  the  Ring,  and  confefTe  that  heretofore  I  gaue  it  vnto  The- 
baldo. 

Hereupon  the  Pilgrime  ftood  vp,  and  fuddenly  putting  off  his  poore 
linnen  Frocke^  as  alfo  the  Hood  from  his  head  j  vfmg  then  his  Florentine 

tongue,  he  faide.  Then  tell  me  Madam,  doe  you  not  know  me?  When 

ftieenad  aduifedly.behdd  him,  and  knew  him  indeede  to  be  Thehaldo-^  fhc 
WAS  flricken  into  a  wonderfull  aflonifhrnent,  being  as  fearefull  of  him,  as 

fliee  was  of  the  dead  body,»vhich  fhee  faw  lying  in  the  ftreete.  And  I  dare 

affure  you,  that  flieedurfl  not  goe  neere  himjtorefped  him,  zsThebalda 

fo  lately  come  from  Cyprus:  but  (in  terror)  fled  away  from  himj  as  if  jhe- 

baldo  had  beene  newly  rifen  out  of  his  graue,  and  came  thither  purpofely 

^toaffiighthcr J  wherefore  he  faide.  Benot^fraideMadam,  I  amyouc 
Thebaldo  f  in  health,  aliue,  and  neucr  as  yet  died,  neither  haue  I  receiucd 

any  wounds  to  kill  race,  as  you  and  my  breiheren  haue  formerly  ima- 

gined. Some  better  affurancc  getting  pofTeffion  of  her  foule ,  as  knowing 

him  pcrfe^ly  by  his  voyce,and  looking  more  f^cdfaftly  on  his  facejWhich 

conflr-nily  auouchcd  him  to  be  Thebaldo the  teares  trickling  amaine 
dov  .  .c  her  f^iire  cheekes ,  fhee  ran  to  embrace  him,  cafling  her  armes  a- 

bout  his  necke  jand  kiifrng  him  a  thoufand  times,faying;  Theboldoja^y  true 

and  faiihfull  Husband,  nothing  in  the  World  can  be  fo  welcome  to  me, 

T^^-^^/ii/jhauingmoft  kindly  kilTed  and  embraced  her, faidj  Swectewife, 
time  will  not  now  allow  vs  thofe  ceremonious  curtefies,  which(indcedc) 

fo  long  a  reparation  doe  iuilly  challengejbut  I  mufl  about  a  more  weigh- 
tie  bufineffe ,  to  hi^ue  your  Father  fafe  and  foundly  deliuercd ,  which  I 

hope  to  doe  before  to  morrow  at  night,  when  you  fhall  heare  tydings  to 

your  better  contentment.  And  quefhonlefTe,  if  I  fpeede  fio  worfe  then 

my  good  Ijppe  perfwadeth  me,I  wil  fee  you  againe  to  night,and  acquaint 

you  at  better  leyfure,  in  fuch  things  as  I  cannot  doe  now  at  this prc- 
fent.  „  f.5„.. 

So  putting  on  his  Pilgrimcs  habite  againe,  kilfing her  once  more,  and 

comforiingher  with  future  good  fiJcceffe,  he  departed  from  her,  going 

to  the  prifon  where  AldobrandimXzy ,  whom  he  found  more  penfiue,  as 

being  in  hourely  expedlation  of  death ,  then  any  hope  he  had  to  be  freed 

from  it.  Being  brought  neerer  to  hiixi  by  the  prifoners  fauour,  as  fceming 

to 
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to  be  a  mail,  come  oneJy  to  comforchim;  fitting  downc by  him,  thus  he 

began.  Aldobrandino,  I  jm  a  friend  of  thine,  whom  Hcauen  hath  fcnt  to 

doc  thee  good ,  in  meere  pitty  and  compaffion  of  thine  innocency .  And 

therefoie,  if  thou  wilt  grant  mcone  fmall  requefi ,  which  1  am  earncllly 

to  craue  at  thy  hands  ̂   thou  fhalt  hcarc  (without  any  failing)  before  to 

morrow  at  night,  the  fentcnceof  thy  fr  c  abfolufion,  whereas  now  thou 

cxpc^lcft  nothing  but  death ;  whcrei.  )to  Aldobrandino  t\ms  anfwcred. 

Friendly  man,  feeing  thou  art  fo  carcfull  of  my  fafety  (  although  I  know 

thcc  not,  neither  doc  remember  that  eucr  I  faw  thee  tiil  now)  thou  muft 

nccds(a$  it  appcareth  no  le(re)be  fome  efpeciali  kind  friend  of  m  ir,e.  And 
to  tell  thee  the  trueth ,  I  ncuer  committed  the  finfull  deede,  for  which  I 

am  condemned  to  death.  Moft  true  it  is,I  haue  other  heynous  and  gric- 

uous  finnes,  which  ( vndoubtcdiy )  haue  t-hrowne  this  hcauy  iudgenHnt 

vponme,  andthercfore  I. am  the  more  willing  to  vndcrgoe.  Neuerthc- 
IcfTe,  let  me  i;hus  farre  affurc  thee,  that  I  would  gladly,  not  onely  pfomifc 

fomething,  which  might  to  the  glory  of  God,  if  he  wereplcafed  in  this 

cafe  to  take  mercy  on  mc ;  but  alfo  would  as  willingly  performe  and  ac- 

compliQi  it.  Wherefore ,  demand  whatfoeuer  thou  pleafeft  of  me,  for 

vnfainedly  (if  I  cfcapc  with  life)  i  wiJl  truly  kcepc  promifc  with  thee. 

Sir,  replied  the  Pilgrimc,  I  dcfirc  nor  demand  any  thing  of  you,  but 

that  you  wold  pardon  the  foure  brethren  of  Thebddo^  who  haue  brought 

you  to  this  hard  extremity,  as  thinking  you  to  be  guilty  of  their  brothers 

dcath,and  that  you  would  alfo  accept  thepa  as  your  brethren  and  friends, 

vpon  their  crauing  pardon  for  what  they  haue  done.  Sir,  anfvvered  Al- 
dobrandino^  no  man  knowcth  howfweete  reuenge  is,nor  with  what  heate 

it  is  to  bedcfired,  but  onely  the  man  who  hath  been  wronged.  Notwidi- 

ftanding,  not  to  hinder  my  hope,  which  onely  aymeih  at  Heaucn;  1  free- 

lie  forgiue  them,  and  henceforth  pardon  them  foreuer^intending  more- 

oucr,  that  if  mercy  giue  me  life,  and  cleere  me  from  this  bloody  uiiputa- 
tion ,  to  loue  and  refpe(St  them  fo  long  as  I  lliall  line.  This  anfwcr  was 

moft  pleating  to  the  Pilgrimc,  and  without  any  further  multiplication  of 

ipceches,  he  entreated  him  to  be  of  good  comfort,  for  he  feared  not  but 

before  the  time  prefixed,  he  iTiould  heare  certaine  tydings  of  his  dcliuc- 
rance. 

At  his  departing  from  him ,  he  went  dire£lly  to  the  Signoria,  and  pre- 
uailed  fo  farre,  that  he  fpakc  priuatcly  with  a  Knight ,  who  was  then  one 

of  the  States  chiefeft  Lords,  to  whom  he  faidc.  Sir,  a  man  ought  to  be- 

ftow  his  beft  paines  and  diligence ,  that  the  truth  of  things  Hiould  be  ap- 
parantly  kaovvnejefpecially  ,fuch  men  as  hold  the  place  and  office  as  you 

doc  :  to  the  ende,  that  ihofeperfons  which  haue  committed  nofouleof- 

fence ,  fho  ild  not  be  punilhed ,  but  onely  the  guilty  and  haynous  iranf- 

grclTors.  And  becaufe  it  will  be  no  meane  honor  to  you,to  lay  the  blame 

where  it  worthily  dcferucth j  I  am  come  hither  purpofely ,  to  informe  you 

in  a  cale  of  moft  weighty  importance.  It  is  notvnknownctoyou,  with 

what  rigour  the  State  hath  proceeded  againft  Aldohrandino  Palermiai, 

and  you  thmke  verily  he  is  the  man  that  hath  flaine  Thcbddo  Eltfa^  whcre- 

vpon 
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vpon  your  law  hath  condemned  him  to  dye.  I  dare  aflure  you  Sir,  that  a 
very  vniuft  courfc  hath  beene  taken  in  this  cafe ,  becaufc  Aldobrandim  is 

falfly  accufed,  as  you  your  felfe  will  confelfe  before  midnight^when  they 

arc  deliuered  into  your  power,  that  were  the  murderers  of  the  man. 

The  honcft  Knight,  who  was  very  forrowfull  for  ̂ /<sftf^rW/w,  gladly 

gaue  attention  to  thePilgrime,  and  hauing  conferred  on  many  mat- 
ters, appertaining  to  the  fadit  committed ;  the  two  brethren,  who  weic 

Theyddoes  Hoftene,  and  their  Chambet-mayd,vpon  good  aduifc  giuen, 
were  apprehended  in  their  fitft  fleepe ,  without  any  rcfiftance  made  in 

their  defence.  But  when  the  tortures  were  fent  for  ,  to  vnderOand  truely 
how  the  cafe  went ;  they  would  not  endure  any  paine  at  all,but  each  afidc 

by  himfelfe,  and  then  altogether ,  confclTed  openly ,  that  they  did  the 

deede,  yet  not  knowinghim  to  bee  Thehdda  Eltfei,  And  when  it  was  dc- 

roanded  of  them,  vpon  whatoccaHon  they  did  fo  foulc  an  ad.  They  an- 
fwercSjthat  they  were  fo  batefuU  againft  the  mans  hfe,becaufe  he  would 

luxurioufly  haue  abufed  one  of  their  wiucs ,  when  they  both  were  abfent 
from  their  ownc  home. 

When  the  Pilgrinie  had  heard  this  their  voluntary  confcfllon,  hcc 

tooke  his  leauc  of  the  Knight,  returning  fccrctly  to  the  houfe  of  Madame 

Hermelma,  and  there,  becaufc  all  her  people  were  in  their  beds,ftic  care- 

full  awaitedliis  recurne,  to  heare  fomc  glad  tydings  of  her  father,  and  to 

make  a  further  reconciliation  betweene  hcrandThehaldoy  when,ntting 

downe  by  her,  hee  faid.  Dearc  Loue,  be  of  good  cheare ,  for  (vpon  my 

word)  to  morrow  you  (hall  haue  your  father  home  fafe,well,  and  deliue- 
red from  all  further  danger:  andtoconfirme  her  the  more  confidently 

in  his  words,  hee  declared  at  large  the  whole  cariageofthe  bufineile. 

Hermelina  being  wondroufly  ioyfull,  for  two  fuch  fuddaine  and  fuccesfull 

accidents  to  enioy  her  husband  aliue  and  m  hcahh ,  and  alfotohauehet 

father  freed  from  fo  great  a  danger ;  kiifed  and  embraced  him  moft  affec- 

tionately, welcomming  him  louingly  into  her  bed,  whereto  fo  long  lime 

he  had  beene  a  ftranger. 

No  fooner  did  bright  day  appeare ,  but  Thehaldo  arofe,  hauing  ac« 

quainted  her  with  fuch  matters  as  were  to  be  done ,  and  once  more  ear- 
neftlydcfiringher ,  to  conceale  (as  yet)  thcfe  occurrences  to  her  felfe. 

So,  in  his  Pilgrimes  habite ,  he  departed  &om  her  houfe,  to  awaite  con- 

uenient  opportunity ,  for  attending  on  the  bufineflc  belonging  to  ̂/itf- 
brandino.  At  the  vfuall  houre  appointed ,  the  Lords  were  all  fetinthe 

Signioriay  and  had  receiued  full  information,  concerning  the  offence  im- 
puted to  i^dobrandwo :  fetting  him  at  liberty  by  publique  confent,  and 

fcntencing  the  other  malefactors  With  death,  who  ('within  a  fewc  dayes 
after)  were  beheaded  in  the  place  where  the  murther  was  committed. 

^hmAldobrandiftohcmg  releafed ,  to  his  exceeding  comfort,  and  no 

fmall  ioy  of  his  daughters ,  kindred  and  friends ,  all  knowing  perfedly, 

that  this  had  happened  by  the  Pilgrimes  meanes :  they  condu(^ed  him 

home  to  houfe,  where  they  dedred  him  to  continue  lb 

long  as  himfelfe  plcafed ,  viinghim  with  moft  honourable  and  gracious lelpe^; 
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tcfpcd',  but  dpcdsAly  Hermeltna  J  who  knew  (better  then  the  reft)  on 
whom  dice  beftowcd  her  libcrall  fauours ,  yet  concealing  allclofclyto 

her  felfc. 

'  After  two  or  three  day es  were  ouer-paft ,  in  thefe  compleracntall  en- 

icrcourfings  of  kindncflc,  7'i6<r^4W<;  began  to  confider,  iLai  it  was  high 
time  for  reconciliation ,  to  be  folemnely  paft  betwcene  his  brethren  and 

Aldobrandino,  For,  they  were  not  a  little  amazed  at  hisftrangedcliuc- 

tancc,  and  went  likewife  continually  armed,  as  ftanding  in  fcarc  of  Aldo- 
brAndmo  and  his  friends ;  which  made  him  the  more  earneft ,  for  accom- 

pliftiment  of  the  promife  formerly  made  vnto  him.  Aldobrmdino  lo- 

uingly  replied ,  that  he  was  ready  to  make  good  his  word.  Whereupon, 

the  Pilgrime  prooided  a  goodly  Banquet ,  whereat  he  purpolcd  to  haue 

prcfentj^/^/tfi^yW/w.hisdanghterj  kindred^  and  their  wiues.  Butfirft, 

himfelfe  would  goe  in  perfon,  to  inuite  them  in  peace  to  bis  Bawjuet,  to 

performe  this  defircd  pacification,  and  conferred  with  his  brethren, vfing 

many  pregnant  and  forcible  arguments  to  them,  fuchasarc  requifitcin 

the  like  difcordant cafes.  Intheend,  hisreafons  were fo  wife ,  andprc- 

uailing  with  them,  that  they  wilhngly  condifccnded ,  and  thought  it  no 

difparagement  to  them ,  for  the  recouerie  of  Aldobrmdinoes  kmdncfTe 

againe,  to  craue  pardon  for  their  great  error  committed. 
On  the  morrow  following,  about  the  houre  of  dinner  time,  ihcfoure 

brethren  of  Thebaldo^  attired  in  their  mourning  garments,  with  their 

wiues  and  friends ,  came  firft  to  iht\\o\xk  oi  Ck'Jobrandim  ̂   who  pur- 
pofely  attended  for  them  ,  and  hauing  layd  downc  their  weapons  on  the 

ground :  in  th€  prefcnce  of  all  fuch ,  as  Aldobrandim  had  inuited  as  his 

witneflTes^  they  offered  themfelues  to  his  mercy,  and  humbly  required 

pardon  of  him ,  for  the  matter  wherein  they  had  offended  him.  Aldo- 

^/•W/w, fheddingteares,  mofVlouingly  embraced  them,  and  (to bee 
briefe)  pardon  whatfocueriniurieshebadreceiucd.  After  this, the  fiflers 

and  wiues,  all  clad  in  mourning,  courteoufly  fubmicted  themfelues,  and 

were  gracioufly  wclcommed  by  Madame  Hermelina^  as  alfo  diners  other 

Gentlewomen  there  prefent  wuh  her.  Being  all  feared  at  the  Tables, 

which  were  furnifhed  with  fuch  rarities  as  could  be  wifhed  for ;  all  things 

clfe  deferued  their  due  com mendationjbut  onelyfad  filence,  occafioned 

by  the  Uefh  remembrance  offorrow,  appearing  in  the  habites  of  Thebd- 
//«r;ff  icnds  and  kindred,which  the  Pilgrime  himfelfe  plaindy  pcrceiued, 

tobethconcly  difgrace  to  him  and  his  fcaft.  Wherefore,  asbeforcbcc 

hadrcfolued,  when  time  feruedto  purge  away  thismelancholly;  hcc 

arofe  from  the  Table,  when  Tome  (as  yet)  had  fcarce  begun  to  eate,  and 

thusfpakc. 

Gracious  company,  there  is  no  defe^  in  this  Banquet ,  and  more  de« 

barres  it  of  the  honour  it  might  elfe  haue,  but  onely  the  prefcnce  of  The- 

bMdfi,  who  hauing  beene  continually  in  your  company,  it  fcemes  you  arc 

not  willing  to  take  knowledge  of  him,  and  therefore  I  meanc  my  felfe  to 

Ihew  him.  So,  vncafing  himfelfe  out  of  his  Pilgrimes  clothes,  and  fland- 

ingin  his  Hofe  and  Doublet :  to  their  no  little  admiration,  they  all  knew 

him. 
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him  J  yet  doubted  (a  good  while)  whether  it  were  he  or  no.  Which  hec 

perceiuing,hee  repeated  his  bretherens  and  abfent  kindreds  names,  and 

what  occurrences  had  happened  betweene  them  from  time  to  time,  be- 

fide  the  relation  of  his  owne  paflcd  fortunes  jinciting  teares  in  the  eyes  of 

his  brcthrenjand  all  elfe  there  prcfenr,euery  one  hugging  and  embracing 

him,yea,many  befide,  who  were  no  kin  at  all  to  him,  fjemlina  onely  cx^ 

ceptedjWhich  when  AldohaHdmo  faw,  he  faid  vnto  her.  How  now  Her- 

melim  ?  Why  doeft  thou  not  welcome  home  TheWa,  fo  kindcly  as  ail 
here  elfe  haue  done? 

She  making  a  moded  courtefie  to  her  Father,  and  anfwering  fo  loude 

as  euery  one  might  hcarc  hcr/aid.  There  is  not  any  in  this  aflfembly^thac 

more  willingly  would  giuc  him  all  expreflion  of  aioyfull  welcom  home, 

and  thankful!  gratitude  for  fuch  efpeciall  fauours  rcceiucd,  then  in  my 

heart  I  could  afford  to  do:  but  only  in  regard  of  thofc  infamous  (peeches, 

noyfcd  out  againft  me,  on  the  day  when  wee  wept  for  him,  who  wasfup- 
pofed  to  be  Thebddoy  which  flander  was  to  my  great  difcredit.  Goc  on 

boldly,  replied  ̂ /^^^rW//?^,  doefl  thou  thinke  that  I  regard  any  fuch 

praters?  In  the  procuring  ofmydeliuerance,hee  hath  approued  them  to 
be  manifeA  liers,albeit  I  my  felfe  did  neuer  credit  them.  Goe  then  I  com- 
mand  thee,and  let  me  fee  thee  both  kifle  and  embrace  him.  She  who  de* 

defired  nothing  more ,  (hewed  her  felfe  not  (lothfuU  in  obeying  her  Fa- 
ther, to  do  but  her  duty  to  her  husband.  Wherefore,  being  rifen  i  as  all 

the  red  had  done.but  yet  in  farre  more  efiPe^al  manner,(he  declared  her 

vnfeigned  loue  to  Thebaldo,  Thefc  bountiful!  fauours  of  Aldcbunditiff^ 

were  ioyfuUy  accepted  by  Thebaldces  brethren,as  alfo  cuery  one  elfe  there 

prefentin  company ;  fo  that  all  former  rancour  and  hatred ,  which  had 

caufcd  heauy  variances  betweene  them,  was  now  conucrted  to  mutual! 

kindncflcjand  folcmne  friendfhip  on  euery  lide. 

When  the  feafting  dayes  were  finifhcd,  the  garments  of  fad  mourning 

were  quire  layde  afide,  and  thofe,becomming  fo  general!  a  ioy ,  put  on,to 

make  their  hearts  and  habites  futcable.Now,concerning  the  man  flainc, 

andfuppofedtobeT/'^i'4/^^<?,  heewasone,  that  in  all  parts  of  body,  and 
trueneifc  of  complexion  fo  ncerely  refembled  him  ̂ zsThebaldoes  owne 
brethren  could  not  didinguiHi  the  one  from  the  other :  but  hee  was  of 

Lumgiam,  mmcd  Fatmolif ,  2r\dx\ot  Thebalda,  whom  the  two  brethren 

Inne- keepers  maliced,  about  fome  idlefufpitionconceiued,  and  hauing 

(laine  him,  layde  his  body  at  the  doore  of  Aldobrandino^whtic^y  thcrea- 

fonof  Thebaldoes  zhitncc ,  it  was  generally  reputed  to  be  he,  zndAldfi- 

braudmo  charged  to  doe  the  deedc ,  by  vehement  perfwafion  of  the  brfr* 

thren ,  knowing  what  loue  had  paffed  betweene  him  and  his  daughtec 

Bermelim,  But  happy  was  the  Pilgrimcs  returne ,  firO  to  heare  thofc 

words  in  the  In  nc,  the  meanes  to  bring  the  murtherro  light;  and  then 

the  difcreetc  cariage  of  the  Pilgrime  ,  votill  hce  plainely  approucd  him- 
fclfc^to  be  truly  Thebaldo* 
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'^iX2uio  ̂ by  drinking  a  certaine  kinde  of  Powder  y  vpas  buried/or  dead.  And by  the  Abbot,  who  was  enamoured  of  his  wife ,  xOits  taken  cm  of  his  Graue^ 
dndput  into  a  darkeprifon ,  where  they  made  him  beleeue ,  that  hee  "Was  in 
Fur  gator  ie,  t^fterward^  when  time  came  that  hee  fhould  bee  raifedto 
Ufe  againe-^  hee  was  madetokeePe  a  childe^  which  the  Abbot  had  got  bv 

hislVife.  
^  ̂ 

The  eight  Noucll. 

wherein  is  difplayed.the  apparant  folly  of lealoujie :  And  the  fubtilty  offom 
religious  carnali  minded  men^to  beguile  filly  and  jimple  maried  men. 

X/XZHen  the  long  difcoiirfc 
^  ̂   of  Madame  was 

ended,  not  difpleafing  to  any,  in 
regard  of  the  length ,  but  rather 
held  too  ftiort ,  brcaufc  no  ex- 

ceptions could  be  taken  againft 
it  J  comparing  therariiieof  the 
accidents  ,  and  changes  toge- 

ther :  the  Queene  turned  to  Ma- 
dame Lauretto^  giving  her  fuch  a 

manifeft  figne,  as  (he  knew,  that 
it  was  her  tume  to  follow  next, 
and  therefore  lliec  tookc  occafi- 

on  to  begin  thus.  Fairc  Ladies, 
I  intend  to  tell  you  a  Tale  of 
tructh ,  which  (perhaps)  in  your 
opinions,  will  fcenic  to  found 
like  a  lye:  and  yet  I  heard  byihc 
very  laft  relation ,  that  a  dead 

man  was  w<rpt  and  mournd  for ,  in  fted  of  another  being  then  aliue.  In 
which  rcfpea,  I  am  now  to  let  you  know,  how  a  lining  man  was  buried 
for  dead,  and  being  raifedagaine,  yet  not  as  lining,  himfelfe,  and  diners 
more  befic]e,did  bcleeuc  that  he  came  forth  ofhis  graue,and  adored  him 
as  a  Saint,  who  was  the  occafion  diereof ,  and  who  (as  a  bad  man)  dcfer- licd  inftly  to  be  condemned. 

In  Tufcanie  there  was  fometime  an  Abby,  featcd,  as  now  we  fee  com- 
inonly  they  arc,  in  a  place  not  much  frequented  with  people,  and  thereof 
^onke  was  Abbot ,  very  holy  and  curious  in  all  things  elfe,  faue  onely 
awanton  appetite  to  women:  which  yet  hee  kept  fo  cleanly  to  himfelfe, 
that  though  fooie  did  fufped  it,  yet  it  was  knowne  to  very  few.  It  came 
to  pafle,  that  a  rich  Country  Franklin,  named  Ferando,  dwelt  as  a  necrc 
neighbour  to  the  faid  Abby ,  hee  being  a  man  materiall ,  of  fimplc  and 
^olfe  vndcraanding ,  yet  he  fell  into  great  familiarity  with  the  Abbot  • 
Who  made  vfc  of  this  friendly  conuerfation  to  no  other  end.but  for  diuers 
tiincs  of  recreation,  when  he  dehghted  to  finile  at  his  filly  and  foctifti  bc- 
Muiour.  X  Vpon 
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Vpon  this  his  priuate  frcqucntation  with  the  Abbot ,  at  laft  he  obfcr- 

ued,  that  Ferando  had  a  very  bcaiitifull  woman  to  his  wifejwith  whom  he 

grew  fo  decpely  in  louc,  as  hee  had  no  other  meditations  either  by  day  or 
night,but  how  to  become  acceptable  in  her  fauour.Ncuerthclefle,hc  con- 

cealed his  amorous  paflions  priuately  to  himfelfejand  could  plaincly  pcr- 

ceiuCjthat  although  Ferando  (in  all  things  clfe)  was  meercly  a  fimplc  fel- 

low, and  more  like  an  Idiot,  then  of  any  (cniible  apprehenfion :  yet  was 

he  wife  enough  in  louing  his  wife ,  keeping  her  carefully  out  of  all  com- 

pany 5  as  one  (indcedc)  very  iealous,  leaft  any  ihould  kifle  her,  but  oncly 

himfelfe,  which  droue  the  Abbot  into  defpaire,  for  euer  attaining  the  if- 

fuc  of  his  delirc.  Yet  being  fubtill,  crafty,  and  cautclous,he  wrought  fb 
on  the  flexible  nature  of  Ferando,  that  hee  brought  his  wife  with  him  di- 

ucrs  dayes  to  the  Monaftcrie  j  where  they  walked  in  the  goodly  Gardeti, 

dilcourfing  on  the  beatitudes  of  eternall  life,  as  alfo  the  moft  holy  deedes 
of  men  and  womenjlong  fincc  departed  out  of  this  life,  in  meruailous  ci- 
uilland  modeft  manner.  Yet  all  thefewere  buttraines  to  a  further  in- 

tention ,  for  the  Abbot  muft  ncedes  bee  her  ghoftly  Father ,  and  (hcc 

come  to  be  confeflcd  by  him  j  which  the  foole  Ferando  tooke  as  an  clpc- 
ciall  fauour,  and  therefore  he  gaue  his  confent  the  fooner. 

At  the  appointed  time ,  when  the  woman  came  to  confeffion  to  the 

Abbot,  and  was  on  her  knees  before  him ,  to  his  no  fmall  contentment, 

before  fhc  would  fay  any  thing  elfe,thus  (he  began: Sacred  I''ather,if  God 
had  not  giuen  me  fuch  an  husband  as  I  haue,  or  elfe  had  bedo  wed  on  roe 

none  at  all ;  I  might  haue  beene  fo  happy  ,by  the  meanes  of  your  holy  do- 

(ftrinCjVery  eafily  to  haue  entrcd  into  the  way,wherofyou  fpake  the  other 

day  5  which  leadeth  to  eternall  life.  But  when  I  confider  with  my  felfe, 

what  manner  of  man  F^r<«W^is,and  thinkevpon  hisfolly  wuhclljlmay 

well  terme  my  felfe  to  be  a  widdow,  although  I  am  a  nuricd  wife,becaufc 

while  he  liueth,  I  cannot  haue  any  other  husband.  And  yet  (asfottifli 

»  as  you  fee  him)  he  is  (without  any  occafion  giuen  him)fo  extreamely  iea- 

lous of  me  •  as  I  am  not  able  to  liue  with  him^but  oncly  in  continuall  tri- 
bulation &:  hearts  gricfc.  In  which  refpc6l,before  I  enter  into  confcflion, 

I  moft  humbly  befcech  you ,  that  you  would  vouchfafe  (in  this  diflreflfe) 

to  alCft  me  with  your  fatherly  aduife  and  counfell,  becaufe,  if  thereby  I 

cannot  attaine  to  a  morepleafingkinde  of  happineffe^neither  confeffion, 

or  any  thing  elfe,is  able  to  doe  me  any  good  at  all. 
Thefe  words  were  not  a  little  welcome  to  my  Lord  Abbot ,  becaufe 

(thereby)  he  halfe  alTored  himfelfe,  that  Fortune  had  laid  open  the  path 

to  his  hoped  pleafures,  whereupon  he  faid.  Deare  daughter,  I  make  no 
queftion  to  the  contrary  jbut  it  muft  needes  be  an  exceeding  infelicity ,to 

fo  faire  and  goodly  a  young  woman  as  you  are,to  be  plagued  with  fo  (bt- 

tifti  an  husband,  brain-fick,  and  without  the  vfe  of  common  vnderftand- 

ing;but  yet  fubicdil  to  a  more  bellifh  afflii5lion  then  all  thefe,  namely  iea- 

lou(ie,and  therfore  you  being  in  this  wofull  manner  tprmented^  your  tri- 

bulations are  not  only  fo  much  the  more  credited,but  alfo  as  amply  grie- 

ucd  for,&  piteied.In  which  hcauy  and  irk(bm  perturbations  J  fee  not  any 

moAoes 
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tneanes  ofremcdy,biitonclyonc,  beingakindeofphyficke  (beyond  all 

other)  to  cure  him  of  his  foolifh  iealoufic  ̂   which  medicine  is  very  fami- 

liar to  mc,  bccaufe  I  know  bcft  how  to  compound  it ,  alwayes  proiiidcd, 

that  you  can  be  of  fo  ftrong  a  capacity ,  as  to  be  fecrct  in  what  I  (hall  fay 

vntoyou. 

•  Good  Father  (  anfwcrcd  the  Woman  )  neuer  make  you  any  doubt 

thereof,  for  I  would  rather  endure  death  it  felfc ,  then  difclofc  any  thing 

which  you  cnioyne  mc  to  keepe  fecrct :  wherefore,  I  bcfeech  you  Sir  to 

tell  me,  how,  and  by  what  meanes  it  may  be  done.  If  (quoth  the  Abbot) 

you  defire  to  haue  him  perfcdly  cured,  of  a  difcafe  fo  dangerous  and  of. 

fcafiue,  of  neceflity  he  muft  be  fent  into  Purgatory.  How  may  that  be 

done,  faide  the  woman,  he  being  aliue  ?  He  muft  needs  die,anfwered  the 

Abbot,  for  his  more  fpeedy  paflagc  thither ;  and  when  he  hath  endured 

fomuch  punifhment,  as  may  expiate  the  quality  of  his  iealoufic,  we  hauc 
certaine  deuoute  and  zealous  prayers ,whereby  to  bring  him  backc  againc 

to  life ,  in  as  able  manner  as  euer  he  was.  Why  then,replyed  the  woman, 

I  muft  rcmaine  in  the  ftate  of  a  Widdow  ?  Very  true ,  faide  the  Abbot, 

for  a  certaine  time,  in  all  which  fpace,  you  may  not  (by  any  meancs)mar- 

tic  againc ,  becaufe  the  hcauens  will  therewith  be  highly  offended ;  but 

Ferandobcing  returned  to  life  againc ,  you  muft  repolfeflc  him  as  your 

Husband,  but  neuer  to  be  iealous  any  more,  Alas  Sir(quoth  the  woman) 

to  that  he  may  be  cured  of  his  wicked  iealoufic ,  and  I  no  longer  iiuc  i(i 

fuch  an  helli(h  imprifonment,  doc  as  you  pleafe. 

Now  was  the  Abbot  (well  neerc)  on  the  higheft  ftep  of  his  hope,  ma- 

king her  conftant  promife,to  accomplifli  it;  But  (quoth  he)what  l"hall  be 
myrecompencewheni  haue  done  it?  Father,  faide  ftiee,  whatfoeuer 

you  pleafe  to  aske,  if  it  remainc  within  thccompaffc  of  my  power :  but 
you  being  fuch  a  vertuous  and  fandilified  man,ana  I  a  woman  of  fo  meane 

worth  or  merit ;  what  fuiHcient  recompencc  can  I  be  able  to  make  you  ? 

Whcreunto  the  Abbot  thus  replyed.  Faire  Woman,  you  arc  able  to  doe 

as  much  for  me,  as  I  am  for  yoii,becaufe  as  I  doc  difpofe  my  felfc,  to  per- 
forme  a  matter  for  your  comfort  and  confolation ,  cuen  fo  ought  you  to 

beasmindfull  ofmc,  in  anyaftion  concerning  my  life  and  welfare.  In 

any  fuch  matter  Sir  (quoth  (hee)  depending  on  your  benefit  foftri(filly, 

you  may  fafely  prcfumc  to  command  mc.  You  muft  then  (faide  the  Ab- 

bot) grant  me  your  louq ,  and  the  kinde  embracing  of  your  perfon ;  be- 
caufe fo  violent  arc  mine  affedions,as  I  pine  and  confume  away  daily , till 

I  cnioy  the  fruition  of  my  defires,^d  none  can  help  me  therein  bufyou. 
When  the  woman  heard  thefe  words ,  as  one  confounded  with  much 

amazement,  this  (hee  replied.  Alas, holy  Father!  what  a  ftrange  motion 

hauc  you  made  to  mc  ?  I  beleeucd  very  faithfully,  that  you  were  no  lelfc 

then  a  Saint,  and  is  it  conuenient ,  that  when  filly  women  come  to  aske 

counfell  of  fuch  fan<5i;ified  men ,  they  Oiould  rcturne  them  fuch  vnfitting 

anfwcres  f*  Be  not  amazed  good  woman, faide  the  Abbot,  at  the  motion 
which  I  haue  made  vnto  you,  becaufe  holineffe  is  not  thereby  impaired  a 

ioc  in  mcj  for  it  is  the  inhabitant  of  the  foule^the  other  is  an  imperfcdlion 
T  2  attending 
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attending  on  the  body :  but  be  it  whatfocuerjyour  beauty  hath  fo  power- 

fully preuailcdon  mc,  that  entire  louehath  compelled  me  to  let  you 
know  it.  And  more  may  you  boaft  of  your  beauty ,  then  any  that  eucr  I 

beheld  before,  confidering ,  it  is  fo  pleafing  to  a  landified  man ,  that  it 

can  draw  him  from  diuine  contemplations ,  to  regard  a  matter  of  fo 

humble  an  equalitie. 

I  Let  me  tell  you  moreouer ,  woorthy  Woman ,  that  you  fee  mc  rcuc- 

renced  here  as  Lord  Abbot ,  yet  am  1  but  as  other  men  are ,  and  in  re- 

gard I  am  neither  aged  ,  nor  mifhapen,  me  thinkes  the  motion  I  haue 
made ,  fhould  be  the  lefle  offenfiue  to  you ,  and  therefore  the  fooner 

granted.  For,  all  the  while  as  Ferando  rcmaineth  in  Purgatory,  doc 

you  but  imagine  him  to  be  prefent  with  you ,  and  your  perfwafion  will 

the  more  ablblutely  be  confirmed.  No  man  can ,  or  (hall  be  priuy  to 

ourclofe  meetings,  for  I  carric  the  fame  holy  opinion  among  all  men, 

as  you  your  fclfe  conceiued  of  me ,  and  none  darebefofaucie  ,  as  to 

call  in  queftion  whaifoeuer  I  doc  or  fay ,  becaufc  my  wordes  are  Ora- 

cles ,  and  mine  actions  more  then  halfe  miracles ;  doe  you  not  then  re- 

fufe  fo  gracious  an  offer.  Enow  there  are ,  who  would  gladly  enioy 

that ,  which  is  francke  and  freely  prefented  to  you ,  and  which  (if  you  be 

a  wile  Woman)  is  meercly  impoffible  for  you  to  refufe.  Richly  am 

I  poflclTed  of  Gold  and  lewels ,  which  (hall  be  all  yours,  if  you  pleafc  in 

■  fauour  to  be  mine  j  wherein  I  will  not  be  gaine-faide ,  except  your  felfc 
docdenicme. 

The  Woman  hauing  her  eyes  fixed  on  the  ground,kncw  not  wel  ho  w 

fhee  fhould  denie  him  5  and  yet  in  plainc  words ,  to  fay  fhce  confcnted, 

fhce  held  it  to  be  ouer-bafe  and  immodefi: ,  and  ill  agreeing  with  her  for- 
mer reputation :  when  the  Abbot  had  well  noted  this  attention  in  her, 

and  how  filent  fhee  ftood  without  returning  any  anfwer ;  he  accounted 

the  conqucftto  be  more  then  halfe  his  owne:  lb  that  continuing  on  his 

formall  perfwafions,  hcc  neuerceafcd,  but  allured  her  ftillto  beleeuc 

whatfoeuer  he  faide.  And  {ihee  much  afliamed  of  his  importunity ,  but 

more  of  her  owne  flexible  yeelding  weakenefle,  made  anlwer ,  that  (bee 

would  willingly  accompliflihisrequeft;  gvhich  yet  fhee  did  not  abfolute- 
lie  grant ,  Ferando  werefirft  fcnt  into  Purgatory.  And  till  then 

('quoth  the  Abbot)  I  will  not  vrge  any  more,  becaufe  I  purpofe  his  (peedy 
fending  thither :  but  yct,fofarre  lend  mc  your  afliftance,  that  either  to 
morrow,  or  elfc  the  next  day,  he  may  hither  once  more  to  conuerfc  with 

mc.  So  putting  a  faire  gold  Ring  on  her  finger,  they  parted  till  their  next 
meeting. 

Not.a  little  ioyfull  was  the  Woman  of  fo  rich  a  gift ,  hoping  to  en- 
ioy a  great  many  more  of  them,  and  returning  home  to  her  neighbours, 

acquainted  them  with  wonderfull  matters ,  all  concerning  the  fanili- 
monious  life  of  the  Abbot ,  a  meete  miracle  of  men ,  and  worthy  to 

be  truely  termed  a  Saint.  Within  two  dayes  after,  Ferando  went 

to  the  Abbye  againc ,  and  fo  foone  as  the  Abbot  efpyed  him ,  hcc  prc- 

fcntly  prepared  for  bis  fending  of  him  into  Purgatoric.  He  neuer  was 
_  without 
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without  acertainckindcof  drugge,  which  being  beiten  into  powder, 

would  vvorkc  fo  powerfully  vpon  the  braine ,  and  all  the  other  vitall  fen- 
ces ,  as  CO  entrance  them  with  a  deadly  flcepe ,  and  depriue  them  of  all 

motion,  cither  in  the  pulfes ,  or  any  other  part  elfc  ,  cuehasifthcbody 

were  dead  indeedej  in  which  operation  it  would  fo  hold  and  continue, 

according  to  the  quantity  giuen  and  drunkc,as  it  plcafed  the  Abbot  to  or- 

der the  matter.  This  powder  or  druggc ,  was  fent  him  by  a  great  Pnncc 

of  the  Eaft,  and  therewith  he  wrought  wonders  vpon  his  Nouiccs,  fen- 

ding them  into  Purgatory  when  he  pleafed ,  and  by  fuch  puniftimcnts  as 
he  inflided  on  them  there,made  them(likc  credulous  a{rcs)belecuc  what* 
focuer  himfelfe  lifted. 

So  much  of  this  powder  had  the  Abbot  prouided,  as  fhould  fufficc  for 

three  dayes  entrauncing,and  haning  compounded  it  with  a  very  plcafant 

Wine  J  calling  Firattdo  into  hh  Chimbcr  ̂   there  gaue  it  him  codrinke, 

and  aftervi'ard  walked  with  him  about  the  Cloyfter,  in  very  friendly  cent- 

fcrcnce  together,  the  filly  fot  neuer  dreaming  on  the  treachery  inccndcd 

againft  him.  Many  Monkes  bcfidc  were  recreating  themfelucs  in  ilic 

Cloyfter,  moft  of  them  delighting  to  behold  the  follies  of  Ferando^  on 

whom  die  potion  beganne  fo  to  workc,  that  he  flept  in  walking,  nodding 

and  reeling  as  hec  went ,  till  at  the  hft  hee  fell  downc,  as  if  he  had  beene 
dead. 

The  Abbot  pretending  great  admiration  at  this  accident,  called  his 

Monkes  about  him-,  all  labouring  by  rubbing  his  temples,  throwing  cold 

water  and  vinegarin  his  face,  to  reuiue  him  againc  j  alleagingthaifome 

fume  or  vapour  in  the  ftomacke ,  had  thus  ouer-awed  his  vndcrftanding  . 
faculties ,  and  quite  depriued  him  of  life  indecde.  At  length,  when  by 

tafting  the  pulfe ,  and  all  their  beft  employed  paines ,  they  Taw  that  their 

labour  was  fpent  in  vaine  j  the  Abbot  vfcd  fuch  pcrfwafions  to  the 

Monkes,  that  they  all  bcleeucd  him  to  be  dead :  whereupon  they  fent 

for  his  Wife  and  friends ,  who  crediting  as  much  as  the  reft  did ,  were 

very  fad  and  forro  wfull  for  him. 

The  Abbot  (  cloathcd  as  he  was )  laidc  him  in  a  hollow  vault  vnder  a 

Tombe ,  fuch  as  there  are  vfcd  in  ftead  of  Graues ;  his  Wife  returning 

home  againe  to  her  Houfc ,  with  a  young  Sonne  which  lliee  had  by 

her  Husband,  protefting  to  keepe  ftill  within  her  Houfc,  and  neucr 

more  to  be  feene  in  any  company ,  but  onely  to  attend  her  young 

Sonne ,  and  be  very  careful!  of  fuch  wealth  as  her  Husband  had  le^ 
vnto  her. 

From  the  City  of  Bologna ,  that  very  inftant  day ,  a  well  ftaide  and 

fouerned  Monke  there  arriued ,  who  was  aneere  kinfman  to  the  Ab- 

ot,  and  one  whom  he  might  fecurely  truft.  In  the  dead  time  of  the 

night ,  the  Abbot  and  this  Monke  arofe ,  and  taking  Fcrmdo  out  of  the 

vault ,  carried  him  into  a  darge  dungeon  or  prifon ,  which  he  termed  by 

the  name  of  Purgatory ,  and  where  hec  vfed  to  difcipline  his  Monkes, 

when  they  had  committed  any  notorious  offence,  dcfertiing  to  be 

punifhed  in  Purgatory.  There  they  tooke  off  his  vfuall  wearing 

T  I  garments. 
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garments,  anddoathcdhiminthchabitcofaMonkc,  cucn  as  if  he  had 
Beenconeofihehoufci  and  laying  him  on  a  bundle  of  ftraw,fo  left  him 

vntill  his  fences  (hould  be  reftorcd  againe.  On  the  day  following ,  late 

in  the  euening,  the  Abbotjaccoropanied  with  his  irufty  Monke,  (by  way 

of  vificationjwent  to  fee  and  comfort  the  fuppofed  widowjfinding  her  at- 

tired inblackc,  very  fad  and  penfiue ,  which  by  his  wonted  pcrfwafions^ 

indifferently  he  appeafed j  challenging  the  benefit  ofhtr  promife.  Shec 

being  thus  alone ,  not  hindered  by  her  Husbands  iealoufie ,  and  efpying 

another  goodly  gold  Ring  on  his  finger,hovr  frailety  and  folly  ouer-ruled 
her,  I  know  not,  fhee  was  a  weake  woman,  he  a  diuelhlh  deluding  man ; 

and  the  fttongcft  holdes  by  ouer-long battery  and  befieging,  mufl  needes 
yeeld  at  the  lafl,  as  I  feare  fhee  did :  for  very  often  afterward,  the  Abbot 

vfed  in  this  manner  to  vifit  her ,  and  the  firaple  ignorant  Countrey  peo- 

ple, carrying  no  fuch  ill  opinion  of  the  holy  Abbot,  and  hauingfeene  Fe^ 
rando  lying  for  dead  in  the  vault ,  and  alio  in  the  habite  of  a  Monkc;  were 

verily  perlwaded,  that  when  they  faw  the  Abbot  palTe  by  to  and  fro,  but 

moft  commonly  in  the  night  feafon ,  it  was  the  ghofl  of  Ferando .  who 

walked  in  this  manner  atter  his  death ,  as  a  iul^pennance  for  his  iea- 
loufie. 

When  F<rrW(7^/ fences  were  recoucred  againe ,  and  he  found  him- 

feife  to  be  in  fuch  a  datkefome  place  ̂  not  knowing  where  he  was,  he  be- 

ganne  to  crie  and  make  a  noyfe.  When  prefently  the  Monkeof  BologM 

Caccordmg  as  the  Abbot  had  tuiured  him)  ftcpt  into  the  dungeon,  cap 

rying  a  little  waxe  candle  in  the  one  hand,  and  a  fmariing  wh^  in  the  o- 

ther,  going  to  Ferattdo,  he  flript  off  his  cloathes,  and  began  to  lafbhim 

very  foundly.  Fera»do  roaring  and  crying ,  could  fay  nothing  clfe,  bur, 

where  ami?  The  Monke  (with  a  drcadfull  voyce  )  replyed :  Thou  art  in 

Purgatory, How?  faidcF^r4«^<>iwhat?  Am  Idead?Thouartdead(quoth 

the  Monke^  and  began  to  lafli  him  luflily  againe.  Poore  Ferando^  crying 

out  for  his  VV  ife  and  little  Sonne,  demanded  a  number  of  idle  cjueftionsj 
whereto  the  Monke  flill  fitted  him  with  as  fantaflicke  anfwers.  Within  a 

while  after,  he  fet  both  f  oode  and  wine  before  him,  which  when  Ferand§ 

fawe,  he  faide^  How  is  this }  Doe  dead  men  eate  and  drinke?  Yes,replycd 

the  Monke,  and  this  foode  which  here  thou  feeft,  thy  Wife  brought  hi- 
ther to  their  Church  this  morning,  to  haue  MafTcs  deuouily  fun g  for  thy 

foule  *,  and  as  to  other,  fo  muftit  be  fet  before  thee,  for  fuch  is  the  com- 
mand of  the  Patrone  of  this  place. 

Ferando  halting  lyen  entranced  three  dayes  and  three  nights,  felt  hii 

ftomacke  well  prepared  to  eate,and  feeding  very  heartily  ,ftill  faidcj  O  my 

good  Wife,  O  my  louing  Wife,  long  mayef\  thou  Hue  for  this  extraor- 

dinary kindnelTe.  I  promife  thee  (fweete  heart)  while  I  was  aliue,  I  can- 
not remember,that  cuer  any  foode  and  wine  was  halfc  fo  plcafing  to  me. 

O  my  deare  Wife  5  O  my  hony  Wife.  Canf\  thou  (quoth  the  Monkc) 

prayfe  and  commend  her  now ,  vfingher  fo  villainoufly  in  thy  life  time  ? 

Then  did  he  whip  him  more  fiercely  then  before,  when  Ferando  holding 

vp  his  hands ,  as  crauing  for  mercy ,  demanded  wherefore  he  was  fo  le- 

ucrcly 
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uercly  puniftied  ?  I  am  (b  commanded  ( quoth  the  Monke)  by  fupremc 

power,  and  twxecucry day muft thou  be thusdifciplindc.  Vpon  what 
occafion?  replycd  F^rW<?.  Bccaufe  (quoth  the  Monkc)rhou  waft  nioft 

notorioufly  jealous  of  thy  Wife,  (bee  being  the  very  kindcft  woman  to 

thce,as  all  the  Countrey  containeth  not  her  cquall.  It  is  too  true,  anfwc- 

red  Ferando,  I  was  ouer-much  iealousof  her  indccde ;  but  had  I  knownc, 
that  icaloufie  was  fuch  a  hatefulifinneagainft  Heauen,  Incuerwould 
haue  offended  therein. 

Now  (quoth  the  Monke)  thou  canft  confefTe  thine  owne  wilful!  follic^ 

but  this  lliould  haucbecne  thought  on  before,  and  whiltft  thou  waft  li- 

umg  in  the  World.  But  if  the  Fa  es  vouchfafe  to  fauour  thee  fo  much  j 

as  hereafter  to  fend  thee  to  the  World  onccmorejrcmcmber  thy  punifh- 

ment  here  in  Purgatory jand  finne  no  more  in  that  foulc  finne  oi  ieaioufic* 

I  pray  you  Sir  tell  me,  rcplycd  Fer^ndo,  after  men  are  dead,  and  put  into 

Purgatory,  is  there  any  hope ofrhcireucrvifiting  the  Worldany  more.? 
Yes,  faide  the  Monke,  if  rhe  fury  of  the  Fates  be  once  appeafed.  O  that  I 

knew  (quoth  Ferando)  by  what  meanes  they  would  be  appeafed ,  and  let 

mc  vifite  the  World  once  againe ;  I  would  be  the  beft  Husband  that  euer 

lined,  and  neuer  more  be  iealous,  neuer  wrong  fo  good  a  Wife,  nor  euer 

vfeone  vnkind  word  againft  her.  In  the  meane  while ,  and  till  their  an- 

ger may  be  qualified,when  next  my  Wife  doth  fend  me  foode,I  pray  you 

worke  much ,  that  (bme  C  mdles  may  be  fent  me  alfo ,  bccaufe  i  Hue 

here  in  vncomfortibie  darkncflc^  and  what  (hould  I  doc  with  foode,  if  I 

haueno  light.  Sheefends  Lights  enow,  anfwercd  the  Monke,  butthey 
are  burnt  out  on  the  Altar  in  Maire  time,and  thou  canft  hauc  none  other 

here,butfuch  as  I  muft  bring  my  fclfe^  neither  are  they  allowed,  but  one- 

ly  for  the  time  of  thy  feeding  and  cotre<^ing. 

Ferando  breathing  foorth  a  vehement  figh ,  defircd  to  know  what  he 

was, being  thus  appointed  to  punifli  him  in  Purgatory  ?  I  am  (quoth  the 

Monke)  a  dead  man, as  thou  art,  borne  in  i'W/^»/rf,whcrc  Ifcrued  a  very 
iealous  Maftcr;  and  bccaufe  I  foothed  him  in  his  icaloufie,!  had  this  pen- 
nance  impofed  on  me,  to  ferue  thee  here  in  Purgatory  with  mtateand 

drinke,and  (twice  euery  day)  to  difcipline  thy  body,  vnuU  the  Fates  hauc 

otherwife  determined  both  for  thee  and  mc.  Why?  faide  Ferando,  are  a- 

ny  other  perfons  here ,  befide  you  and  I  ?  Many  thoufands,  rcplyed  the 

MonkCjWhom  thou  canft  neither  heare  nor  fee,  no  more  then  they  are  a- 

ble  to  doe  the  like  by  vs.  But  how  farrc,  faide  Ferando,  is  Porgarory  di- 

ftanc  from  our  natiue  Countries  ?  About  fome  fifty  thoufand  leagues, 

anfwercd  the  Monke  j  but  yet  pafTable  in  a  moment,  w  henfoeuer  the  of^ 

fended  Fates  are  plcafed :  and  many  Maflcs  arc  daily  faide  for  thy  foule, 

at  the  earncft  entreaty  of  thy  Wife,  in  hope  of  thy  conuerfion  j  and  bc- 

cotnming  a  new  man,  haling  to  be  iealous  any  more  hereafter. 

In  thefe  and  fuch  like  fpeeches ,  as  thus  they  beguiled  the  time,  (b  did 

they  obfcruc  it  foradaylycourfe,  fometime  difcipling,  other  whiles 

eating  and  drinking,for  the  fpacc  of  ten  whole  moneths  together :  in  the 
which  time ,  the  Abbot  fildome  failed  to  vifitc  Ferandoes  wife ,  without 

T4  the 
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the  leaft  fufpition  in  any  of  the  neighbours,  by  reafon  of  their  fetlcd  opi- 

nion jConcerning  the  nightly  walking  of  Ferandoes^o^.  Bursas  all  plca- 
fures  cannot  bee  exempted  fromfomc  following  paineot  other  j  fo  it 

came  to  pafTe ,  that  Ferandoes  wife  proucd  to  be  conceiued  with  childe, 

and  the  time  was  drawing  on  for  her  dcliuerancc.  Now  began  the  Ab- 

bot to  confider,  thziFerandoes  folly  was  (ufliciently  chaftiled ,  andhce 

had  beene  long  enough  in  Purgatory ;  wherefore,  the  better  to  counte- 

nance all  pafled  inconucniences,it  was  now  thought  high  timc,thatfr- 

rando  ihould  be  fent  to  the  world  againe,  and  fet  free  from  the  paines  of 

Purgatory, as  hauing  payed  for  hisiealoufie  dcarely,  to  teach  him  better 
wifedome  hereafter. 

Late  in  the  dead  time  of  the  night  ,the  Abbot  himfelfe  entred  into  the 

darke  dungeon,  and  in  an  hollow  counterfeited  voyce,  called  to  Ferand»» 

faying.  Comfort  thy  fclfe  f^A'W<? ,  for  the  l  aies  arc  now  pleafed,  that 
thpu  Ibalt  bee  relcafed  out  of  Purgatory ,  and  fent  to  liue  in  the  world 

againe.  Thou  didft  leaue  thy  wife  newly  conceiued  with  childcjand  this 

ver)'  morning  (he  is  deliueted  of  a  goodly  Sonne,  whom  thou  (halt  caufc 
tobcnamed5w»^^:  becaufe,  by  the  inceflant  prayers  of  the  holy  Ab- 

bot, thine  owne  louing  wife,  and  for  fwcet  Saint  Bennets  fake ,  this  grace 

and  fauour  is  afforded  thee.  Fetando  hearing  this ,  was  exceeding  ioy. 

jfall,  and  returned  this  anfwere :  For  euet  honoured  be  the  Fates,  the  holy 

Lord  Abbot,  blcfTed  Saint  Bennety  and  my  moft  dearely  bcloucd  wife, 

whom  I  will  faithfully  lone  for  eucr ,  and  ncuer  more  offend  her  by  any 
iealoufie  in  me. 

When  the  next  foode  was  fent  to  Ferando ,  lb  much  of  the  powdec 

was  mingled  with  the  wine,  as  would  ferue  onely  for  fouie  houres  en- 

trauncing,  in  which  time>they  clothed  him  in  bis  owne  wearing  apparel! 

againe,  the  Abbot  himfelfe  inpetfon,  and  hishoncfttruftyMonkcof 

Bologna ,  conueying  and  laying  him  in  the  fame  vault  vnder  the  Tombc, 

where  at  the  firlUhey  gaue  him  buriall.  The  next  morning  following, 

about  the  bi  eakeof  day  ,  Ferando  recouered  his  fences ,  an  J  thorow  di- 

uerschinkes  and  crannies  of  the  Tombe,  defcried  day-light ,  which  hce 
had  not  feene  in  tenne  moneths  fpace  before.  Perceiuing  then  plainely, 

thathe  wasaliuc,  he  cried  out  aloude,  faying:  Open,open,andIetmcc 

forth  of  Purgatory ,  forlhauc  beene  hecre  long  enough  in  conicience. 

Thrufting  vp  his  head  againft  the  couer  of  the  Tombc,  which  was  not  of 

any  great  ftrcngtb,  neither  well  clofed  together  5  hce  put  it  quite  off  the 

Tombe,andfo  got  forth  vpon  hisfeete:  at  which  inftant  timc,the  Monks 

hauing  ended  their  morning  Martins,  and  hearing  the  noyfe,  ran  in  haA 

thither,  and  knowing  the  voyce  o{Ferando,(zvf  that  he  was  come  forth  of 
the  Monument, 

Some  of  them  were  ancient  Signiors  of  the  houfe,  and  yet  but  meere 

Nouices  (as  all  the  ref^  were)  in  thefe  cunning  and  politique  i^ratagems 

of  the  Lord  Abbot,  when  hee  intended  to  puniih  any  one  in  Purgatory, 

and  therefore ,  being  affrighted ,  and  amazed  at  this  rare  accident  ̂   they 

fled  away  from  him  running  to  the  Abbot,  who  making  a  (hew  to  tbcni, 

aj 
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as  ifhewcrcbatn^wcotriic forth  of  his  Oratory,  ittakindcof  pacifying 

fpecchcs^faidc; Peace  my  dcarc  SonncSjbeenot  aifraide,  but  fetch  the 

CrolTeandHoly  waterhither- then  follow  nic,and  1  will  rhcwyoii,whac 

miracle  the  Fates  haiie  plcafcd  to  fhcw  in  our  Conuent,  therefore  be  fi- 
Icnc,  aod  craake  no  mote  noifc  j  all  which  was  performed  according  to  his 
comroand. 

ftfr4ja;^(?  looking  leanc  and  pale  (as  one,  that  in  fo  long  time  hadde  not 

fecnc  the  light  oi  beauen,  and  endured  fiich  ftri6i:  difcipline  twice  cucric 

day :  flood  in  agaftly  amazement  by  the  Tombes  fide ,  as  not  daring  to 

adttcmurc  any  further,  or  knowing  perfccHyj  whether  he  wasCas  yet)tru- " 
ly  altiie,  or  no.  But  when  he  faw  the  Monkes  and  Abbot  comming,  with 

their  lighted  Torches,  and  fingirrg  in  a  folemne  manner  ot  Proceflion^he 

humbled  himlelfe  at  the  Abbots  teete/aying.  Holy  Father,by  your  zea- 
lous  prayers  (as  hath  bin  miraculoufly  reuealcd  to  me)  and  the  prayers  of 

blcfled  ̂ .Bemet  •  as  aifo  of  my  honeft,  dearc,  and  louing  Wife  ,  I  banc 
bin  deliuered  from  the  paines  of  Purgatory,and  broUj^ht  againe  to  Hue  in 

this  world  5  for  which  vnfpeakablc  grace  and  fauor,  moft  humbly  I  ihank 

the  well-plcafed  Fates,  S-Bemetj  your  Father-hood,  and  my  kinde  WifCj 
and  will  remember  all  your  loues  to  mc  for  euer.  Blelfed  be  the  Fatesjan- 

fwcrcd  the  Abbot,  for  working  fo  great  a  wonder  heere  in  our  Monaftc- 

ry.  Go  then  my  good  Son/ecing  the  Fates  haue  bin  fo  gracious  to  thee  5 

Go  (I  fay)  home  to  thine  owne  houfe,and  comfort  thy  kind  wife,  who  c- 

uer  fince  thy  departure  out  of  this  lifejhath  liued  in  continual  mourning, 

loucjcherillijand  make  much  of  her^neucr  affli(51ing  her  henceforth  with 

cauflcfTe  iealoufie.  No  I  warrant  you  good  Father,  replyedF^-r^/^i^  ̂   I 
haue  bin  well  whipt  in  Purgatory  for  fuch  folly,  and  therefore  I  might  be 

called  a  fiarke  foolc,  if  I  fnauld  that  way  offend  any  more ,  either  my  lo- 

uing wife,or  any  otiicr. 

The  Abbotcaufing/^<///^?/•^^"^tobedeuoutly  fung,  fprinkling  Feranda 
well  with  Holy-water,and  placing  a  lighted  Taper  in  his  hand,  lent  him 

home  fo  to  his  owne  dwelling  Village :  where  when  the  Neighbours  be- 
held him,as  people  halfc  frighted  out  of  their  wits.,they  fledde  away  from 

bim,fo  feared  and  terrified,  asifihcyhadfeenefomedreadfuiIfighB,  or 

gai^ly  appaxition  ̂   his  wife  being  as  fearfull  of  him,  as  any  of  the  reft.  He 

called  to  chem  kindly  by  their  feuerall  names,  telling  them,  that  hce  was 

newly  rifen  out  of  his  graue,  and  was  a  man  as  he  had  bin  before.  Then 

ihcy  bcganio  touch  and  feele  him,  growing  into  more  ceriainealTiirance 

ofhim,  perceiving  him  to  be  a  lining  man  indecde :  whereupon,  they  de- 
manded many  qiititions  of  him ;  and  he,  as  if  he  were  become  farre  wilcr 

then  before,  toldc  ihem  tydiiigs,  from  their  long  deceafed  Kindred  and 

Friends,as  if  he  bad  met  with  them  all  in  Purgatory  ,rcporting  a  thoufand 
lyes  and  fables  to  ihea>,which(neuctthelelfe)they  bclecucd. 

Then  he  io\d  them  what  the  miraculous  voice  had  faid  vnto  him,  con- 

ccming  the  birth  of  another  young  Sonne,  whom  (according  as  he  was 
cotAmanded)  hecauftd  to  be  named  Bennet  Ferando.  Thus  his  returnc  to 

life  againe,  and  the  daily  wonders  repotted  by  him,  caufcd  no  meane  ad- 

mi- 
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miration  in  the  people,  with  much  commendation  of  the  Abbots  Holy- 
neife^and  Ferandoes  happy  curing  of  his  iealoufie. 

lulict  of  Narbona,  cured  the  King  of  France  of  a  daungerotss  FistuU^  in  re- 

compence  whereof, Jherequejled  to  enioy  as  her  husband  in  marriage,  Bcr- 

li2ndL  the  Comt  of 'KoymxYion.  Heehauingmarriedheragainfi  his  will,  as 
'Utterly  dejpifing  her,  went  to  Florence^  where  he  made  loue  to  a young  Gen- 

tlewoman, lulict,  byaqueintand  cunningpolicy,compa(fedthemeanes(in» 

jied  of  his  cho fen  new  friend)  to  lye  with  her  owne  husband^  by  whom  jhet 
conceiued,and  had  two  Sonne s  5  which  being  afterward  made  knowne  'vntd 
Count  Bertrand,  he  accepted  her  into  his fauour  again  j  and  Utted  her  as  his 
loyall and  homurable  wife. 

The  Kinth  Nouell. 

Commending  the  good  iudgement  and  njnderjlanding  in  Ladies  or  Gentlewa* 
men  hat  are  of  a  quicke  and  apprehenjiuefpirit, 

\^0\w  there  remained  no  more 

^^(to  prcfenie  the  priuilcdgc 
granted  to  Dionem  vninfringcd) 

but  the  Quecne  onely,  to  declare 
her  Nouell.  Wherefore,  when 
the  difcourfc  of  Madam  Lauretta 

was  ended,  without  attending  a- 

ny  motion  to  bee  made  for  her 

nextfuccccding,  with  a  gracious 

and  pleafing  dirpofition,thus  flic 

began  to  fpeakc.  Who  (hall  tell 
any  Tale  hecrcafter,  to  carry  any 
hope  or  expectation  of  a  King, 

hauing  heard  the  rare  and  wittie 
dilcourfcof  Madame  Lauretta^ 

Belecuc  me,  it  was  vcric  aduan- 

lageable  to  vs  all.that  (he  was  not 

    this  dayesfirft  beginner  5  bccaufc 
lew  or  none  would  haue  had  any  courage  to  follow  after  hcrj&  therefore 

the  reft  yet  remaining,  arc  the  more  to  be  feared  and  fulpei^cd .  Neucr- 
thcleffc,  to  auoid  the  breach  of  order,  and  to  daime  no  priuiledge  by  my 

place,  of  not  performing  what  I  ought  to  do :  proue  as  it  may.a  Talc  you 
muft  liauc,3nd  thus  I  proceed. 

There  liued  fometime  in  the  kingdom  o{ France ̂ 2  Gentleman  named 

ifnarde,  being  the  Count  of  Rouf^illion^  who  becaufe  hec  was  continually 

weake,  crazie  and  fickly,  kept  a  PhyHtian  daily  in  his  houfe,  who  was  cA' 

Xi^^yi^^^xGerardcANarbona.  Count had  one  oncly  Sonne,  ve- 
ry young  in  yeares,  yet  of  cowardly  hope,  fairc,  comely,  and  of  pIcaHng 

perfon,  named  Bertrand-^  with  whom,many  otJier  children  ofhis  age,had 

their  education:  and  among  thcm^  a  daughter  of  the  fore-named  Ph^fi- 
tian 
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tian,  called  who,  eiicn  in  theft  tender ycarcs,  {\Kedhtt  affc&idh 

vpon  yong  B&rtrand,  with  fuch  an  carncft  and  intimate  refoliuion,  as  was 

moft  admirable  in  fo  yong  a  maiden,  and  more  then  many  times  is  nmred 

io  ycarcs  of  greater  difcretion.  Old  Count  dying,  yong  Bern  and 

fell  as  a  Ward  to  the  King,  and  being  fcnt  to  Paris ^  remained  there  voder 

his  royal!  cuftodie  and  protcdion,  to  the  no  little  dilcomfort  of  yong  /«- 

liet^  who  became  greeuoufly  alflided  in  minde,  becaufe  fhec  had  loft  the 

company  of  Bertrand. 

Within  {ovciz  few  yecrcs  after,  the  t>hyfitian  her  Father  alfo  dyed,and 
then  her  dehres  grew  wholly  addi^icd,  to  vifite  Parts  her  felfc  in  perfon, 

onclybecaufe  (he  would  fee  the  yong  Count,  awaiting  but  time  &  op- 

portunitie,tofiiher  ftolneiourney  thither.  But  her  kindred  and  friends, 
to  whofe  care  and  truft  fhe  was  committed,  in  regard  of  her  rich  dowrie, 

and  being  left  as  a  fatherlelTc  Orphane :  were  fo  Cfrcumfpcd  of  her  walks 

and  daily  behauiour,  as  fhe  could  not  compalTe  any  meanes  of  efcapi  ng. 

Hcryeeres  made  her  now  almoft  fit  for  marriage,  which  fomuch  more 

cncreaftdhecloueto  the  Count,  making  refufall  of  many  woorthiehuf- 

bands,and  laoourcd  by  the  motions  of  her  friends  and  kindrcd,yet  all  de- 

nyed,  they  not  knowing  any  rcafon  for  her  refufalles  .  By  this  time  the 

Count  was  become  a  gallant  goodly  Gentleman,  and  able  to  make  e!c- 

^ion  of  a  wife,  wherby  her  affedions  were  the  more  violently  enfl  ̂ med , 

as  fearing  leaft  fome  other  iTiould  be  preferred  before  herj^i  io  her  hopes 

be  vtterly  difappointcd. 

It  was  noyfed  abroad  by  common  report,  that  the  King  Q^TrAnce  was 

in  a  very  dangerous  condition,  by  reafon  of  a  Orange  (welling  on  his  f^o- 

inacke,  which  failing  of  apt  and  conuenient  curing,  became  a  Fi(H5la,af- 

fliding  him  daily  with  extraor  inary  paine  and  aneni(h,  no  Chirurgcon 

or  Phyfitian  being  found,  that  could  mini(tcr  any  hope  of  healing ,bu:  ra- 
ther encreafed  the  grecfe,  and  drouc  it  to  more  vehement  cxtrcamitie, 

compelling  the  King,  as  difpairing  vtterly  of  a  1  helpe ,  to  giuc  o'ler  any 
further  counfell  or  aduice.  Heereof  faire  Juliet  was  wondroufly  ioyfuI,a« 

hoping  that  this  accident  would  proue  the  meanes,  not  only  of  hir  iour- 

ney  to  Paris ^  but  if  the  difeafc  were  no  more  then  fhec  imagined  5  fhee 

could  eafily  cure  it,  and  thereby  compa(rc  Count  Bertrand  to  be  her  hu(^ 

band .  Hoereupon ,  quickning  vp  her  wits  ,  with  remembrance  of 

thofe  rules  of  Art,  which  (by  long  pra<Jiife  and  experience)  fhe  had  lear- 

ned of  her  skilfull  Father,  fhee  compounded  certainehearbes  together, 

fuch  as  (he  knew  fitting  for  that  kinde  of  infirmity , and  hauing  reduced  hir 

compound  into  a  powder, away  (he rode  forthwith  to  Paris. 

Being  there  arriued ,  all  other  ferious  matters  fet  afide,  firft  fhec  mu(l 

needs  haue  a  (ight  ot  Count  S^r^rW,  as  being  the  onely  Saint  that  cau- 

Icd  her  pilgrimage.  Next  fhe  made  meanes  for  her  accclTe  to  the  Kmg, 

humbly  entreating  his  Maicfty,  tovouchfafe  herthefightof  his  FiOula, 

When  the  King  faw  her,  her  modcft  lookes  did  plainly  deliuer,  that  (he 

was  a  faire,  comely ,  and  difcreete  young  Gentlewoman ;  wherefore,  hcc 

would  no  longer  bide  it,  but  layed  it  open  to  her  view  •  When  (hec  had 

(eenc 
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ftcnc  and  felt  it,  prefently  flic  p\it  the  King  in  comfort  5  affirming jthat  (he 
knew  her  felfc  able  to  cure  his  Fiftula/aying :  Sir,  if your  HighnclTe  will 
lefcrrc  the  matter  to  me,  without  any  perill  of  life,  or  any  the  leaft  painc 
to  your  perfbn  J I  hope  (by  the  helpe  of  bcaucn)  to  naakc  you  whole  and 

found  within  eight  daycs  (pace .  The  King  heating  her  wordsjbegannc 
merrily  to  fmilc  at  her,  faying :  How  is  it  pofliblefor  thcCj  being  ayong 
Maiden,  to  do  that  which  the  beftPhyfitians  in  Europe,  are  not  able  to 
performe  ?  I  commend  thy  kindnclTcj  and  will  not  rcmainc  vnihankefull 

for  thy  forward  willingncne :  but  I  am  fully  determined,  to  vfe  no  more 

counfell,  or  to  make  any  further  triall  of  Phy  ficke  or  Chirurgery.W her- 

to  faire  I  diet  thus  replied  :  Great  King,  let  not  my  skill  and  experience 
be  dcfpifcd,  becaufe  I  am  young,  and  a  Maiden ;  for  ray  profeffion  is  not 

Phyfickc,  neither  do  I  vndcrtakc  the  roiniftering  thereof,as  depending  on 
mine  owne  knowledge  j  but  by  the  gracious  afliftancc  of  heauen,&  fomc 
rules  of  skilfull  obferuation,  which  1  learned  of  reuerend  Gerard  of  Nar- 

bon^y  who  was  my  worthy  Faiher,andA  Phyfittan  of  no  meanc  fame,  all 
the  while  he  liued. 

At  the  hearing  of  thele  words,  the  King  began  fomcwhat  to  admire  at 

her  gracious  carriage,  and  faide  within  himfcltie.  What  know  I,  whether 

ihis  virgin  is  fcnt  to  mc  by  the  dirciSion  of  heaucn,  or  no  ?  Why  ftiould 

I  difdaine  to  make  proofc  of  her  skill  ?  Her  promife  is,  to  cure  mee  in  a 

fmall  times  compaffc,  and  wiihoutany  paine  or  affliffcion  to  me:ilie  (ball 

not  come  fofarre^  to  rcturneagaine  with  the  loflc  of  her  labour,  lam  re- 

folued  to  try  her  cunning,  and  thereon  faide.  Faire  Virgin,  ifyoucaufe 

me  to  breake  my  fedcd  determination,  and  failc  of  curing  mee,  what  can 

you  expedi  to  follow  thereon  ?  Whatfoeuer  great  King  (quoth  flie)(ball 

pleafe  you.  Let  me  bee  ftrongly  guarded,  yet  not  hindred ,  when  I  am  to 

profecurethe  bufinclTe  :  and  then  if  I  doe  notperfe(5tly  hcaleyou  within 

eight  daics,  let  a  good  fire  be  made,  and  therein  confume  my  bodic  vnto 

afhes.  But  iflaccomplifh  the  cure,  and  let  your  Highncffe  free  from  all 

further  grccuance,  what  recompence  then  flial  remaine  to  mc  ? 

Much  did  the  King  commend  the  confident  perfwafion  which  fbe  had 

of  her  owne  power,  and  prefently  replyed.  Faire  beauty  (quoth  he)  in  re- 
gard that  thou  art  a  Maidc  and  vnmarried,  if  thou  keepc  promife ,  and  I 

/  finde  my  felfe  to  be  fully  cured:  Iwil  match  thee  with  feme  fuch  Gentle- 
man in  marriage,  as  (hal  be  of  honourable  and  worthy  reputation,  with 

afufficicnt  dowry  bcfide.  My  gracious  Soueraigne  faide  fhe,  willing  am 

I,  and  moft  heartily  thankful  withall,thatyour  HighnelTe  fbal  bcftow  me 

in  marriage :  but  I  defirc  then,  to  haue  iuch  a  husband,  as  I  fhal  defire 

or  demand  by  your  gracious  fsuour,  without  prcfomingto  crauc  any  of 

.yourSonncs,  Kindred,  or  Alliance,  or  appertaining  vnto  your  Roy  all 

blood.  Whereto  the  King  gladly  granted.  Young began  to  mini- 
fter  her  Phy  ficke,  and  within  tewer  daycs  then  her  Smiled  time,  the  King 

was  found  and  perfedly  cured ;  which  when  he  perceyued,  hce  fayd  vfito 

her.  Truft  me  vcrtuous  Maydc,  moflwoorthilyhaftthou  wonnea  Huf- 

band,  name  him^  and  thou  (hah  hauc  him.  Royall  King(quoch  (he}tben 
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haue  I  won  the  Count  Bertra»d  of  Rouftllion,  whom  I  hauc  moft  entire- 

ly loucd  from  mine  Infancy,  and  cannot  ( in  my  foule)  affcdany  other. 

Very  loath  was  the  King  to  grant  her  the  young  Count,  but  in  regard  of 

his  folcmne  pafled  promifejand  iiis  royal  word  engaged,which  he  would 

not  by  any  mcancs  breake  j  he  commanded ,  that  the  Count  {hould  be 

fcnt  for,  and  fpake  thus  to  himw 

Noble  Count,  it  is  not  vnknownc  to  vs,  that  you  are  a  Gentleman  of 

great  honour,  atul  it  is  our  royall  pleafure,  ro  difchargcyourwardfhip, 

that  you  may  repairc  home  to  your  owne  Houfe,  there  to  fettle  your  af- 
faires in  fuch  order  J  as  you  may  be  the  readier  to  enioy  a  Wife,  which  wc 

intend  to  beftow  vpon  youi  The  Count  returned  his  HighncfTemoft 

humble  thankes,  dcfinngto  knGWofwhence,and  what  flice  was?  It  is 

this  Gentlewoman,  anlwcred  the  King,  who  (by  thehelpecf  Hcauen) 

hath  beene  the  meancs  to  faue  my  life.  Well  did  the  Count  know  her, 

ashauingyery  often  before  feenc  her;  and  although  fhee  was  very  faire 

and  amiable,  yet  in  regard  of  her  meane  birth,  which  he  held  as  a  difpa- 

ragement  to  his  Nobility  in  bloud  5  he  made  a  fcorne  of  her,  and  (pake 

thus  to  the  King.  Would  your  HighnclTe  giuc  mc  a  Qiiackfaluer  to  my 

Wife,  one  that  dcaLcs-in  drugges  and  Phyficarie  ?  I  hope  I  am  able  to 

beftow  my  fclfe  much  better  then  fo.  Why  ?  quoth  the  King,  wouldft 
thou  haue  vs  breake  out  faith;  which  for  the  rccoucry  of  our  health,  wee 

haue  giuen  to  this  vcrtuous  virgin,  and  ftice  will  haue  no  other  reward , 
butonely  Count  JB^rfrW  to  be  her  husband?  Sir,  rephed  theCount, 

you  may  difpolTeffe  me  of  all  that  i$mine,becaufe  I  am  your  Ward  and 

Subie<fl,  and  any  where  elfe  you  may  beftow  me  r  but  pardon  mc  to  tell 

youjthat  this  marr.age  cannot  be  made  with  any  liking  or  allowance  of 

mine,  neither  will  I  euer  giue  confent  thereto. 

Sir,  faide  the  King,  it  is  our  will  that  it  fhall  be  fo,  vertubus  fhe  is,  fairc 

and  wife ;  iTieloueth  thee  moft  affedionatcly,  and  with  her  mayeft  thou 

Icadc  a  more  Noble  life,  then  with  the  greateft  Lady  in  our  Kingdome . 
Silent,  and  difcontcnted  ftoodc  the  Count,  but  the  King  comraaundcd 

preparation  for  the  marriage ;  and  when  the  appointed  time  was  come, 

the  Count  (alSeit  againft  his  will)  receiued  his  wife  at  the  Kings  hand  5 

ihe  louing  him  deerely  as  her  owne  life.  When  all  was  donc,the  Count 

requefted  ofthc  King,  that  what  elfe  remained  for  further  folemnizati- 

on  oftbe  marriage,  it  might  be  performed  in  his  owne  Countrey,  refcr- 
uing  to  himfelfe  what  elfe  he  intended.  Being  mounted  on  horfeback, 

and  humbly  taking  their  Icaue  of  the  King,  theCount  would  not  ride 

home  to  his  owne  dwelling, but  into  T '^fcany^  where  he  heard  of  a  warrc 
betweene  the  Florentines  and  the  Senefi,  purpofing  to  take  part  with  the 

Tlffrentinesy  to  whom  he  was  willingly  and  honourably  welcommed,  be- 

ing created  Captain  of a  worthy  Company,  and  continuing  there  a  long 

while  in  fcruice.  -,?)-■:(■ 

The  poore  forfaken  new  married  Countcfle,  could  (carfely  be  pleafcd 

with  fuch  di(honourable  vnkindnes,yctgouerninghcr  impatience  with 

no  tneaae  difctccion^and  hoping  by  her  vertuous  carriage,  to  compade 
V  Che 
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the  mcancs  of  his  recall ;  home  fhc  rode  to  RaufiHic/f  ̂ v/hcie  all  the  peo- 

ple rcceiued  her  very  loiiingly.  Now,  by  rcafon  of  the  Counts  fo  Idhg 

abfence,  all  things  were  there  farre  out  of  order ;  mutinics,quarrels3and 

ciuill  diflfentions,  hauing  procured  many  diflblute  irruptions,  to  the  ex- 

pence  of  much  blood  in  many  places.  But  (hee,  like  a  lolly  ftirring  La- 

dy,  very  wife  and  prouident  in  fuch  difturbances,  reduced  all  occafions 

tofuchciuility  againe,that  the  people  admired  her  rare  behauiour,  and 
condemned  the  Count  for  his  vnkindncfle  towards  her. 

After  that  the  whole  countrey  of  RoupUion  (by  the  policy  and  wife- 

dome  of  this  worthy  Lady  was  fully  re-eftablifhed)  in  their  ancient  libcr- 
ties;fhc  made  choife  of  two  difcreet  knights,whom  (he  feni  to  the  Count 

her  husband,  to  let  him  vnderftand,  that  if  in  dilpleafure  to  her  jhec  was 

thus  beconac  a  ftranger  to  his  ownc  countrey :  vpon  the  return  of  his  an- 
fwer,to  giue  him  contentment^  fhce  would  depart  ttiencc,  and  by  no 

meanes  difturbe  him.  Roughly  and  churlifhly  he  replied  j  Let  her  doe  as 
fhe  lift,  for  I  haue  no  determination  to  dwel  with  her,  or  neere  where 

(he  is.  Tell  her  from  me,  when  fhe  fhall  haue  tliis  Ring,which  you  be- 

hold heere  on  my  finger,  and  a  fonnc  in  her  armes  begotten  by  me ;  then 

will  I  come  Hue  with  hetj  and  be  her  loue.  The  Ring  he  made  moft  pre- 

cious and  deercaccotoit  of,  and  neuertooke  it  off  from  his  fingerj  in  re- 

gard of  an  cfpecial  vertue  and  properiy.which  he  well  knew  to  be  remai- 

ning in  it.  And  thcfe  two  Knights^hearing  the  impoflibility  of  thefc  two 

ftrid  conditions,  with  no  other  fauour  elfe  to  be  deriued  ftom  him  j  for- 

rowfully  returned  backe  to  their  Ladie,  and  acquainted  her  with  this  vn- 

kindeanfwer,  as  alfo  his vnalterable  determination,  which  welyoumay 
conceiuc,  muft  needs  be  verie  vnwelcomc  to  her. 

After  fhc  had  an  indifferent  while  confidcred  with  her  fclfe,  her  refb- 

lution  became  Co  vndauntable^  that  (he  would  aduenture  to  pradifefuch 

nieancs,  whereby  to  compafle  thofe  two  apparant  impoflibiliiieSjand  fo 

to  enioy  the  loue  ofher  husband .  Hauiug  abfolutely  concluded  what 

was  to  be  done,  (he  affcmblcd  all  the  cheefeft  men  of  the  country jteuca- 

ling  vnto  them  (in  mournfuil  manner)  what  an  attempt  fhe  had  made  al- 

ready, in  hope  of  recouering  her  husbands  fauour,  and  what  a  rude  an- 
fwer  was  thereon  returned.  In  the  end,  (he  told  them,  that  it  did  not  futc 

with  her  vnworthmelTe,  to  make  the  Count  Hue  as  an  exile  from  his 

owne  inheritance,  vpon  no  other  inducement,  but  only  in  regard  ofher: 

wherefore,  fhe  had  determined  betweenc  hcauen  and  her  foule,  to  fpend 

the  remainder  ofher  dayes  in  Pilgrimages  and  prayers,  for  preferuation 

of  the  Counts  foule  and  her  owne^  earncftly  defiring  ihem,to  vndcrtakc 

the  charge  and  gouernment  of  the  Countrey ,  and  fignifying  vnto  the 

Countjhowfhchadforfaken  hishoufe,  and  purpofed  to  wander  fo  far 

thence,  that  neuer  would  (he  viHte  Koupllidn  any  more.  In  the  deliuerie 

of  thefe  words,  the  Lords  and  gentlemen  wept  and  Hghed  extraordina- 
rily, viing  many  carncft  imprecations  to  alter  this  refolue  in  her,  but  all 

was  in  vaine. 

Hauing  taken  her  fad  and  forrowfuU  farewell  of  them  all,  accompani- 

ed 
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ed  oncly  with  her  Maidc,  and  one  of  hci  Kinfmcn,  away  fhc  went,  atti- 

red in  a  Pilgrims  habitc,yct  well  furniftjcd  with  money  and  precious Ic- 

wclsj  to  auoidc  all  wants  which  might  befall  her  in  trauaile;not  acquain- 

ting any  one  whether  (he  went.  In  no  place  ftayed  fhc,  vntill  fhc  was  ar- 
riucd  at  Florence,  where  happening  into  a  poore  Widdowcs  houfe.likc 

a  poore  Pilgrim,  fhe  feemcd  well  contented  therewith.  And  dcfning  to 

hearcfome  tydings  of  the  Count,  the  next  day  (he  faw  him  paffe  by  the 

houfe  on  horfe-backc,with  his  company.  Now,  albeit  flice  knew  him 

well  enough,  yet  iTie  demanded  of  the  good  old  Widdow ,  what  Gen- 

tleman he  was  ?  She  made  anfwerjthat  he  was  a  ftranger  thcre,yct  a  No- 

bleman, called  Count  Bertrand of RoupUiony  a  vcrie  courteous  Knight, 
beloued  and  much  refpe(Sed  in  the  City.  Moreoucr,  that  he  was  farrc 

in  louc  with  a  neighbour  of  hers,  a  yong  GentIewoman,but  veric  poore 
andmeancinfubftance,  yetofhonefthfe,  vertuous,  and  ncucr  taxed 

with  any  euill  report  :  oncly  her  pouertiewasthemaincimbarmenc  of 

her  marriage,  dwelling  in  houfe  with  her  mother,  who  was  a  wife,  ho- 

ncft,and  worthy  Lady. 

The  CountefTe  hauing  wel  obferued  her  wordsjand  confidcred  ther- 

on  from  point  to  point;  debated  foberly  with  her  o  wne  thoughts,in  fuch 
adoubtfuilcafewhat  wasbcfttobedone.  When  (lie  had  vnderftood 

which  was  the  houfe,  the  ancient  Ladies  name,  and  likevvife  her  daugh- 
tcrs,to  whom  her  husband  was  now  fo  affedionately  deuoted;(he  made 

choifeofafit  and  conuenienc  time,  when  ('in  her  Pilgrims  habit;Xecret- 
ly  fhe  went  to  the  houfe.  There  fhe  found  the  mother  and  daughter  in 

poore  condition,  and  with  as  poore  a  family :  whom  after  flie  had  ccre- 
monioufly  falutcd,  fhc  told  the  old  Lady,  that  fliee  requeflcd  but  a  little 

conference  with  hcr.TheLadicarofe,  and  gluing  her  courteous  enter- 

tainment, they  went  together  into  a  withdrawing  chamber,where  being 
both  fct  downe,  the  CountefTe  began  in  this  manner. 

Madame,  in  my  poore  opinion,  you  are  not  free  from  the  frownes  of 

Fortune,  no  more  then  I  my  felfc  am  ;  biitifyou  were  fo  well  pleafed, 
there  is  no  one  that  can  comfort  both  our  calamities  in  fuch  manner,  as 

you  arc  able  to  do.  And  bclceuc  me  anfwercd  the  Lady,thcre  is  nothing 
in  the  world  that  can  bee  fo  welcome  to  mec,  as  honcl^  comfort.  The 

Counteffe  proceeding  on  in  her  former  fpeeches  faid :  I  hauc  now  need 

(good  Madame^  both  of  your  trufl  and  fidelity,  whereon  if  I  fhould  rely, 

and  you  faile  me,it  willbeyour  owne  vndooing  as  well  as  mine.  Speakc 

then  boldly,  replied  the  olde  LadiCjand  rcmaine  conflantly  affurcd,  that 

youfliallno  way  bcdecciuedbyme.  Heereupon,  the  Counteffe  decla- 
red the  whole  courfcofherloue,  from  the  verie  original!  to  the  inflant, 

reuealing  alfo  what  fhe  was^  and  the  occafion  of  her  comming  thither, 

relating  euery  thing  fo  perfe(Slly,  that  the  Ladic  verily  belceued  her,  by 

fomc  reports  whidi  fhc  had  formerly  heard,  and  which  mooucd  her  the 

more  to  compalfion.  Now,when  all  circumf^anccs  were  at  full  difcoue* 
rcd,thusfpakethe  CountelTc. 

Amoog  my  otlicc  mifcrics  and  misfortunes^  which  hach  halfe  broken 
Va  my 
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my  heart  in  the  meere  repetitionjbcdde  the  fad  and  afflid^ing  fufferance  ̂  

two  things  there  arc,  which  if  I  cannot  compaflc  to  haue ,  all  hope  is 

quite  fruftratefor  euer,  of  gaining  the  grace  of  my  Lord  and  Husband . 

Yet  thofe  two  things  may  I  obtaine  by  your  hclpc,  if  all  be  true  which  I 

haue  heard,  and  you  can  therein  bcfl  rcfolue  mee .  'Since  my  comming 
to  this  City  5  it  hath  credibly  bene  told  me,  that  the  Count  my  husband, 

is  deeply  in  loue  with  your  daughter .   If  the  Count  (quoth  the  Ladie) 

loue  my  daughter^  and  haue  a  wife  of  his  owne,  he  muft  thinkc,  and  fo 

lhall  furely  finde  it,  that  his  greatneffe  is  no  priuiledge  for  him,  whereby 

towortedifhonour  vponhcrpouerty.    Butindced>  fomc  apparances 

there  are,  and  fuch  a  matter  as  you  fpcakc  of,  may  be  fo  prefumediy et  fo 

farre  from  avery  thought  of  entertaining  in  her  or  me  J  aswhatfoeucr  I 

am  able  to  do,  to  yceld  you  any  comfort  and  content,  you  (hall  find  mc 

therein  both  willing  and  ready  :  for  I  prize  my  daughters  fpotles  pouer- 

ty  as  at  high  a  rate,as  he  can  do  the  pride  of  his  honor. 

Madam 5 quoth  the  CountciTe,  moflhcartily  Ithanke  you.  Butbe- 

fore  Iprefume  any  further  on  your  kindneffe,  letmefirft  tellyou,  what 

faithfully  I  intend  to  do  for  you,  if  I  can  bring  my  purpofe  to  efFe(St.  I  lee 

that  your  daughter  is  beautifull,  and  of  fufficient  ycares  for  mariage;  and 

is  debarred  thereof  (as  I  haue  heard)  onely  by  lack  of  ai  competent  dow-. , 

ry.  Wherefore  Madame,  in  recompence  of  thefauour  lexped:  from 

yoUjl  will  enrich  her  with  fo  much  ready  money  as  you  (hall  thinke  fuffi- 
cient to  match  her  in  the  degree  of  honor.  Pouerty  made  the  poo  re  La- 

dy, very  well  to  like  of  fuch  a  bountiful!  offer,  and  hauing  a  noble  heart 

fhe  faid :  Great  Counteffe  fay,  wherein  am  I  able  to  do  you  any  feruicc, 

as  can  defcrue  fuch  a  gracious  offer  ?  If  the  action  bee  honeft,  without 

blame  orfcandall  tomypoore,  yet  vndete(Sed  reputation,  gladly  I  will 

do  it  i  and  it  being  accomplifhed,  let  the  requitall  ref^  in  your  otne  no- 
ble nature. 

Obferue  raethen  Madam,  replyed  the  Counteffe.  It  is  mofl  conucni- 

cnt  for  my  purpofe,  thatby  fomc  trufly  and  faiihfull  meffenger,  you 

fhould  aduertife  the  Count  my  husband,  that  your  daughter  is,and  ftiall 

be  at  his  command  :  but  becaufe  fhe  may  remain  abfolutely  affured ,that 
his  loue  is  conflant  to  her,  and  aboue  all  other ;  fhee  mufl  entreate  him, 

to  fend  her  (as  a  teflimony  thereof)  the  Ring  which  he  weareth  vponhis 

little  finger,  albeit  fhe  hath  heard,  that  he  loueth  it  dearly.  If  he  fend  the 

Ring,  you  fhal  giue  it  me,&  afierward/end  him  word,that  your  daugh- 

ter is  readie  to  accomplifb  his  pleafure;  but,  for  the  more  fafety  and  fe- 
crecie,he  mufl  repaire  hither  to  your  houfe,  where  1  being  in  bed  infled 

of  your  daughter,  faire  Fortune  may  fbfauour  mee,  that  (vnknowneto 

him)  I  may  conceiue  with  childe .  Vppon  which  good  fucccffe,  when 

time  (hall  ferue,  hauing  the  Ring  on  my  finger,  and  achildinmyarmcs 

begotten  by  him,  his  loue  and  iikingmaybce  recouered,  and  (by  your 

meanes)  I  continue  with  my  Husband,  as  cuerievertuous  Wife  ought 
to  doe.  >  .  - 

:  The  good  bid  Ladie  imagitied,  that  this  was  a  msitcer  (bmcwbac  ctiffi- 
'1  cult, 
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cult,  and  might  lay  a  blamcfull  imputation  on  her  daughter :  Neocr- 

thclcfle,  confidcring,  what  an  honcli:  office  it, was  in  her,  to  bee  the 

mcanesjwhereby  fo  worthy  a  Countcffe  fnould  rccouer  an  vnkindehuf- 

band,  led  altogether  by  luft,  and  not  a  iot  of  cordiall  loue  j  fhc  knew  the 

intent  to  be  honeft,the  Countcffe  vcrtuous,andherpromire  religious, 

and  therefore  vndertookc  to  effed  ic.  Within  few  dayes  after,  vcrie  in- 

gcniotifly,  and  according  to  the  intruded  order,  theRmg  was  obtay- 
ned,  albeit  much  againft  the  Counts  will  5  and  the  Countcflc,  in  fled  of 

the  Ladies  vertuous  daughter,  was  embraced  by  him  in  bed :  the  hourc 

prouing  fo  aufpicious,  and  luno  being  Lady  ofthc  afccndent ,  conioy- 
ncd  with  the  witty  Mercury ,  fhc  conceiued  of  two  goodly  Sonnes,  and 

herdeliuerance  agreed  correfpondcnrly  with  the  iuft  time. 

Thus  the  old  Lady,  not  at  this  time  only,  but  at  many  other  meetings 

befide  ̂   gaue  tlie  Coumefle  freepolTefllon  of  her  husbands  pleafurcs^yet 

alwayesinfuchdarkeand  concealed  fecrccic,  as  it  was  ncuer  fufpeded, 

nor  kno  wne  by  any  but  themfelues,  the  Count  lying  with  his  ownc  wife, 

and  difappointedofher  whom  he  more  deerely  loued.  Alwayesat  his 

vprifmg  in  the  mornings  (which  vfually  was  before  thebreake  of  day, for 

for  prcuenting  the  leaft  fcruplc  of  fufpition)  many  familiar  conferences 

paffcd  bctweenc  them,  with  the  gifts  ot  diuers  faire  and  coftly  Icwelsjall 

«{hich  the  Countcfle carefully  kept,  andperceiuing  a[furcdly,that  (bee 
tvas  conceiued  with  childe,  fhe  would  no  longer  bee  troublcfome  to  the 

good  old  Lady  j^jut  calling  her  afidc,fpake  thus  to  her.  Madam,  I  muft 

needs  giue  thankes  to  heauen  and  you,  becaule  my  defires  are  amply  ac- 
complilTiedjandboth  time  and  your  dcferts  doc  iuftly  challenge,  that  I 

lliould  rxcordingly  quite  you  before  my  departure .  It  remaincth  nowc 

in  your  owne  power,  to  make  what  demand  you  pleaie  of  mCjWhich  yet 

I  w  ill  not  giue  you  by  way  of  reward ,  becaufe  that  would  feeme  to  bee 

bafe  and  mercenary :  but  onely  whatfoeuer  you  lliall  rccciue  of  me,  is  in 

honourable  rccompencc  of  faire  &  vertuous  deferuings,fuch  as  any  ho- 

ncft  and  well-minded  Lady  in  the  like  diftreflc,  may  witligood  credit  al- 
low,and  yet  no  preiudice  to  her  reputation. 

Although  pouerty  might  well  hauc  tutored  the  Ladies  tongue,  to  de- 
mand aliberall  recompence  for  her  paincs ;  yet  (he  requefted  but  an  1 00 

pounds,  as  a  friendly  hclpe  towards  her  daughters  marriage,  and  that 

with  abaflifull  blufhing  was  vttercd  too;  yet  the  CountefTe  gaue  hit  fiue 

hundred  pounds,  befide  fo  many  rich  and  coftly  lewcls,  as  amounted  to 

a  farre  greater  fumme.  So  fhe  returned  to  her  wonted  lodging,at  the  a- 

gcd  widdowcs  houfe,  where  firft  (he  was  entertained  at  her  comming  to 

Florence -^^iwd  the  good  old  Lady.to  auoide  the  Counts  repairing  to  her 
houfiany  more,  departed  thence  fodainly  with  her  daughter,  to  diuers 

friends  of  hers  thatdwelt  in  the  Country  ,whereat  the  Count  was  much 

difcontented;  albeit  aftcrward,he  did  ncuer  heare  any  more  tidings  ot  hii 

orherdaughtcr,who  was  worthily  married^  to  her  Mothers  great  coiqo 
fort. 

Not  long  after,  Count  f^rxrW  was  re-callcd  home  by  bi$  people: 
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and  he  hauing  heard  of  his  wiues  abfencc,  went  to  Roupillton  fo  much  the 

more  willingly .  And  the  Countefle  knowing  her  husbands  departure 

from  Florence^  as  alfo  his  fafc  artiuall  at  his  owne  dwelling,remained  ftill 

in -F/t^r^rw^.vntillthetimeofherdeliuerancc,  which  was  of  two  goodly 

Sonnes,  liuely  refembling  the  lookes  of  their  Father,  and  all  the  perfect 

lineaments  of  his  body.  Perfwadeyourfclues,  (he  was  not  a  little  care- 

full  oftheir  nurfing^  and  when  (be  faw  the  time  anrwcrablc  to  her  deter- 
mination, fhe  tooke  her  iourney  (vnknowne  to  any)  and  arriued  with 

them  at  MontfeUier^  where  (bee  refted  her  felfe  for  diuers  day es,  after  fo 

long  and  wearifome  a  iourney. 

Vpon  the  day  of  all  Saints,  the  Count  kept  a  folemne  Fcftiuall ,  for 

the  afTembly  of  his  Lords,  Knights,  Ladies,  and  Gentlewomen :  vppon 
which  louiall  day  of  generall  rcioycing,  the  Countcffe  attired  in  her 

wonted  Pilgrimes  weed,  repaired  thither,  entering  into  the  great  Hall, 

where  the  Tables  were  readily  couered  for  dinner.  Preaffing  thorough 

the  throng  of  people,  with  her  two  children  in  her  arines ,  ihe  prefumed 

vnto  the  place  where  the  Count  fate,  &  falling  t)n  her  knees  before  him, 

the  teares  trickling  abundantly  downe  her  checkes,ihus  (lie  fpake.Wor- 

thy  Lord,  I  am  thy  poor,  defpifed,  and  vnfortunate  wife  j  who,that  thou 

mightftreturnehome,  and  not  bee  an  exile  from  thine  owne  abiding, 

hauc  thus  long  gone  begging  through  the  world.  Yet  now  at  length,  I 

hope  thou  wilt  be  fo  honourably-minded,  as  to  performe  thine  own  too 
ftriftimpofed  conditions,  made  to  the  two  Knights  which  Ifenrvnto 

thee,and  which  (by  thy  command)  I  was  enioyned  to  do.  Behold  here 

in  mine  armcs,  not  onely  one  Sonne  by  thee  begotten,  but  two  Twins, 

and  thy  Ring  befide.  High  time  is  it  now',  if  men  of  honor  rcfped  their 
promifes.that  after  fo  longond  tedious  traucJl,  I  fliould  atlaft  beewel- 
commed  as  thy  true  wife. 

t .  The  Counte  hearing  this,  ftoode  as  confounded  with  admiration ; 

for  full  well  he  knew  the  Ring  :  and  both  the  children  were  fo  perfe6lly 

like  him,  as  he  was  confirmed  to  be  their  Father  by-  generall  ludgcment. 

Vpon  his  vrging  by  what  polfiblc  meanes  this  could  be  brogbt  to  palTe : 

the  Countefle  in  prcfence  of  the  whole  affembly,  and  vnto  her  eternall 

commendation,  related  the  whole  hiftory,  euen  in  fuch  manner  as  you 

hauc  formerly  heard  ir.  Moreouer,  flie  reported  the  priuate  fpeeches  in 

bedjVttered  betweenehimfelfe  and  her,  being  witneffed  more  apparant- 
ly,by  thecoftly  lewels  there  openly  (hewn.  All  which  infallible  proofes, 

proclaiming  his  fhame,  and  her  molt  noble  carriage  to  her  husband  j  hcc 

confelfed,  that  fhe  had  told  nothing  but  the  truth  ineucry  point  which 
(he  had  reported.  i::;:r;r 

Commending  her  admirable conftancy,  excellency  of  wit,&fpright- 

'  ly  courage,  it«  making  fuch  a  bold  aduenture  \  hce  kilTed  the  two  fweetc 

boyes,  and  to  kcepe  his  promife,  'whereto  he  was  carneftly  importuned, 
by  all  hisbeft  efteemed  friends  there  prefent ,  efpecially  the  honourable 

Ladiesjwho  would  haue  no  dcniall^  but  by  forgetting  his  former  har(h 

and  vn^iuill  carriage  cbwardcshcr^  ta  accept  her  for  cucr  as  his  lawful! 

wife; 
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wife :  folding  her  in  his  armes ,  and  fweetly  kiffing  her  diners  times  toge- 
ther, he  bad  her  welcome  to  him,  as  his  vertuous,  loyall,  &  moft  louing 

wife,  and  (o  (for  cucr  after)  he  would  acknowledge  her .  Well  knew  he 

that  fhc  had  ftore  of  better  befeeming  garments  in  the  houfe,  and  there- 
fore rcquefted  the  Ladies  to  walke.with  her  to  her  Chamber,  to  vncafe 

her  of  thofe  pilgrimcs  weeds,  and  doath  her  in  her  ovvne  more  fumptu- 
ous  garments,  eucn  thofe  which  /he  wore  on  her  wedding  day,  becaufc 

that  was  not  the  day  of  his  contentment,  but  onely  this :  for  now  he  con- 
feflcd  her  to  be  his  wife  indecde,  and  now  he  would  giue  the  King  thanks 

for  her,  and  now  was  Count  Bertrmd  truly  married  to  the  faire  lulict  of 
Narhna. 

The  rvonderftiU  and  chajle  refolued  continency  of  faire  Seri^hdy  daughter  to 

Siwalde  King  of  Denmark  j  who  being  fought  and  f aej  ojnto  by  many  wor- 
thy perfons^  that  did  affell  her  dearly ̂   would  not  looke  any  man  tn  the  face, 

<vntill  fuch  time  as  fhe  was  married. 
The  tenth  Nouell. 

A  -very  finguUr  and  worthy  prejident  for  allyong  Ladies  and  Gentlewomen : 

not  rajfly  to  beftow  themfelues  in  mariage^  without  the  knowledge  and  con- 
f  rnt  of  their  Parents  and  Friends. 

Y\Ioneiis  hauing  diligently  ti- 
*^ftcned  to  the  Queens  fingu. 
lar  difcourfe,  fo  {bone  as  ihe  had 

concIuded5and  none  now  remai- 

ning but  himfelfe ,  to  giue  a  full 

period  vnto  that  dayes  pleafure: 

without  longer  trifling  the  time, 

or  expc<5l:ingany  command  from 

the  Quecne,  thus  he  began. Gra- 
cious Ladies,  I  know  that  you  do 

now  expevt  from  me,  fomc  fuch 

queint  Tale,  as  fhall  be  futcablc 

to  my  merry  difpofition,  rather 
fauouring  of  wantonneffe,  then 

any  difcreet  and  fobcr  wifedom^ 

and  fuch  a  purpofe  indeed  ,1  once 

liad  entertained.  But  hauing  well 

)brerued  all  your  feuorall  relati> 

onSjgrbilnded  on  graiie&wor* 
thy  examples,  efpecially  the  laftyfa  notably  defkidcd  by  the  <3^eene:  i 

cannot  but  commend  faire  Juliet  of  Narbona ,  in  pcrfourmiiigtwo  ItKh 

nrangcimpoflibilities,and  conquering  the  vhkindneffe  offocruel  a  huC 

band,  If  myTalctx)racfhortofthc  precedent  excellency,  or  giue  not 

fuch  cdntent,  as  you  (perhaps)expe(^^  accept  my  good  will,  aixi  Icc  mc 

ftandxngaged  for  a  better  heeicafcer«        v  ̂uJ      juliRriw  jjiwiii  ; 
The 
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The  Annales  of  Dmnarke  do  make  mention,  that  the  King  of  the  Paid 
country, who  was  firft  fct  downe  as  Prince,  contrary  to  the  ancient  cu- 

ftom  and  lawes  obfcrucd  among  the  D^w/.namcly  Bunguinm  j  had  a  fon 

called  Siwalde,  who  fuccceded  him  in  the  eftates  and  kingdomc,  belon- 

ging to  his  famous  predeccflbrs.  That  agCjand  the  Court  of  that  Roy* 

all  Prince,  was  veric  highly  renowned,  by  the  honour  of  faire  Scriffha^- 

Daughter  to  the  faydc^'/w^Wtfj  who  bcfide  her  generall  repute,  of  be- 
ing a  myracle  of  Nature,  in  perfe<Slion  of beautie,  andmoft  compleatc 

in  all  that  the  heart  of  man  could  defirc  to  note,  in  a  body  full  of  grace, 

gentleneffc,  and  wbatfocuer  elfe,  to  atira£^  the  eyes  of  eueric  one  to  bc- 
holde  her :  was  alfo  fo  chaftc,  modcft,  and  ba(hfull,  as  it  was  meercly 

impofliblc,  to  preuaile  fo  farre  with  her,  that  any  roanfhould  come  to 

fpeake  with  her .  For,  in  thofe  dayes,  marriages  were  purfucd  and 

fought  by  valour,  and  by  the  oncly  opinion,  which  ftoute  Warriours 

concciucdjof  thevercuousqualiticsof  aLadie .  Notwithftanding>ne- 

uer  could  any  man  make  his  vaunt,  that  (he  had  giuen  him  fo  much  as  a 

looke,  or  euer  any  one  attained  to  the  fauour,  to  whifper  a  word  in  her 

care.  Becaufe  both  the  cuftomc  and  will  of  Parents  then  (very  rcfpcc- 

tiuely  kept  in  thofe  Northcrne  parts  of  the  world)  of  hearing  fuch  fpeajc, 

as  dcfircd  their  daughters  in  marriage;  grew  from  offering  them  fomc 

worthy  feruiccs  j  and  thereby  compaffcd  mcanes,io  yeeld  their  contcn- 

tation,  by  fome  gracious  and  kinde  anfwcrs. 

But  ihc,  who  was  farre  off  from  the  defirc  of  any  fuch  follies,  refer- 

ring her  felfe  wholly  to  the  wil  and  difpofition  of  the  King  her  Lord  and 

Father ;  was  fo  con  trary ,  to  giuc  any  liuing  man  an  anfwer,  that  her  eye 

neuer  looked  on  any  one  fpeaking  to  her,  appearing  as  fparine  in  vouch- 
fafing  a  glance,  as  her  heart  was  free  from  a  thought  of  affedion.For,flic 

had  no  other  imaginatioujbutthat  MaideSjboth  in  their  choife&  will, 

ought  to  haue  any  other  difpofition,  but  fuch  as  fhould  bee  pleafmg  to 

their  parents,  either  to  graunt,  or  denie,  according  as  they  were  guided 

by  their  graiic  iudgeracnt .  In  like  manner,  fo  well  had  fhee  brideled 

her  fenfuall  appetites  ,  with  the  curbe  of  Rcafon  ,  Wifedome,  and 

Prouidence,  fettingfuch  a  fcuercand  conflant  re^raint,  on  the  twink- 

ling or  motions  of  her  eyes,  in  abfolute  obedience  to  her  Father;  as  ne- 
uer was  fhe  fcene  to  turne  her  head  afide,  to  lend  one  looke  on  any  man 

of  her  age. 

A  worthy  fight  it  was,  to  behold  Knights  errant,  pafKng,  rcpafling  to 

Z)^;/;»4ri&(f,and  backe  againe,  labouring  to  conquer  thofe  fetled  eyes,  to 

win  the  leai^  figne  of  grace  and  fauour,  from  her  whom  they  fo  dutioufly 

purfi]ed,to  fleale  but  a  filly  glimpfe  or  glance ,and  would  haue  thought  ic 
a  kind  of  honorable  theft;  But  this  immouable  rock  of  beauty  ,ahhough 

(he  knew  the  diffeignes  of  them  which  thus  frequented  the  Court  of  the 

King  her  Father,  and  could  not  pretend  ignorance  of  their  cndcuour, 

ayming  onely  at  obtaining  her  in  manage :  yet  did  fhc  not  lend  any  look 

ofher  eye,  yeelding  the  leaftfignallofthe  hearts  motion,  inafifcdting  a- 
ny  thing  whatfoeuer^  but  what  it  pleafcd  her  Father  (he  (hould  do. SerMi, 
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SefiStha.  liuing  in  this  ftrangcand  vnvfuall  manner,  it  mooucd  manic 

Princes  and  great  Lords,  to  come  and  court  her ,  contending  both  by 

fignes  and  words,  to  change  her  from  this  (euerpconftancic,  and  make 

knowne  (if  polfible  it  might  be)  whether  a  woman  would  or  could  be  fo 

refolute,  as  to  vfe  no  refpe(!i  at  all  towards  them  ,coming  from  fo  manie 

ftrangc  countries,  to  honor  her  in  the  Courts  of  the  King  her  faiher.Buc 

in  thefc  daycs  of  ours,  if  fuch  a  number  ofgallant  fpirits  (hould  come,  to 

askc  but  one  lookc  of  fomc  of  our  beauties  j  I  am  halfe  affraidc,that  they 

{houldfii.de  the  eyes  of  many  of  our  dainty  darlings,  notfo  (paring  of 

their  glances, as  thofe  (ASericihA  were^<^onfidering,that  our  Courtiers 
ofthefe  times,  are  this  vyay  emulous  one  of  another,  and  women  ate  (b 

forward  in  offering  themfelues,  that  they  pcrforme  the  office  of  futcrs, 

as  fearing  left  they  (hould  not  be  fohcited,  yea,  though  it  bee  in  honeft 
manner. 

The  King,  who  knew  well  enough,  that  a  daughter  was  a  treafure  of 

fome  danger  to  kcepe,  and  growing  doubtfull  withalileaft  (intheend) 

this  fo  obftinate  feuerity  would  be  fhaken,  if  once  it  came  to  paffe,  that 

his  daughter  fhould  feele  the  piercing  apprehenfions  oflouc,8i  whereof 

(as  yet)  (he  neuer  had  any  experience  j  he  determmcd  to  vfe  fome  reme- 

dy for  this  great  concourfeof  louers,  arid  ftrangc  kinde  of  carriage  in  the 

Princeite  his  daughter.  For,hee  apparantlypcrceiued,thatfuch  excel- 

lingbeauty  as  was  in  i'mV?/?^,  with  thofe  good  and  commendable  cu- 
ftomes,  and  other  ornaments  of  his  daughters  mind,could  neuer  attainc 

to  fuch  an  height  of  pcrfcdtion^  but  yet  there  would  be  found  fomc  men, 

fo  wittily  accuie  and  ingenious,  as  to  conuert  and  humor  a  maid,  accor- 

ding to  their  will,  and  make  a  mockery  of  them,  who  were  (before)  of 

mofthighefteeme,  Befide,  among  fogreatatroope  of  Lords,  asdaily 

made  tender  of  their  amorous  feruicc,  fome  one  or  other  would  prouc 

fo  happy,  as  (at  the  laft)  fhe  fliould  be  his  Miftrefte.  And  therefore  for- 
bearing what  otherwhiie  he  had  intended,  asafinall  concluftonof  all 

fuch  follies :  calling  his  daughter  alone  to  himfclie  in  his  Chamber,  and 

(landing  clecre  from  all  other  attention,  hec  vfedto  her  this,  or  the  like 

Language. 

I  know  not  faire  daughter,  what  reafon  may  moueyou  tofhewyour 

felfe  fo  difdainfuU  towards  fo  many  Noble  and  worthy  men,  as  come  to 

vifitc  you,  and  honour  my  Court  with  their  prefence,  offering  me  their 

loue  and  loy all  feruice,  vnder  this  oncly  pretence  (as  I  pcrceiue)  of  ob- 
tainirigyou ,  and compaffing  the  happineffe  (as  it  appcareih  in  plaine 

flrifc  among  them)  one  day  to  winne  the  prize,  you  being  the  maine  if- 
fucof  all  their  hope.  IHtbe  bafhfull  modefty,  which  (indcede)oughtto 

attend  on  ail  virgins  of  your  yeares,  and  (o  veylcs  your  eyes,  as  (with  ho- 
nour) you  canpotlooke  on  any  thing,  but  what  is  your  owne,  or  may 

not  iuftly  vouchfafc  to  fee  ;  I  commcd  your  maidenly  continencie,which 

yetneuerthelcfre,!  would  not  haue  to  bee  fo  feu  erCj  as(at  length)  your 

youth  falling  into  miflikc  thereof,  it  may  be  the  occafton  of  fome  great 

misfortune, cither  to  you,  or  me,  or  clfc  to  vs  both  together ;  confide- 
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ring  what  rapes  arc  ordinarily  committed  in  thcfe  quarters,  and  of  La- 

dies equali  cuery  way  to  your  felfej  which  happening ,  would  prefcntly 
be  the  caufe  of  my  deatja. 

If  it  be  in  regard  of  feme  vow  which  you  hauc  confccratcd  to  virgini- 

ty, and  to  lome  one  of  our  Gods :  1  feeke  not  therein  to  hinder  your  dif- 

feignes  J  neither  will  bereaue  the  celeftiall  powers,  of  whatfoeuer  apper- 

taineth  to  them .  Albeit  I  could  wi(h,  that  it  Ihould  bee  kept  in  a  place 

more  ftraited,  and  feparate  from  the  refort  of  men ;  to  the  end,  that  fo 

bright  a  beauty  as  yours  is,  (hould  caufe  no  difcords  among  amorous  fu- 
ters,  neither  my  Court  proue  a  Campcdcftinied  vnto  the  conclufion  of 

fuch  quarrels,  or  you  be  the  occafion  of  ruining  fo  many ,  whole  feruice 

would  befeeme  a  much  more  rieedfull  place,  then  to  dye  hcere  by  fond 

and  foolifh  opinion  of  enioyinga  vainc  plcafurc,  yet  remaining  in  the 

power  of  another  bodie  to  grant.  If  therefore  I  fhall  perceiuejthat  thefe 
bchauiours  in  you  do  proecedcftomptidea  or  contempt  of  them,  who 

endcuour  to  do  you  both  honor  and  feruice,3nd  in  fted  of  granting  them 

a  gracious  looke, in  arrogancieyou  kecpe  from  them, making  them  ene- 
mies to  your  folly  and  my  fufferance  :  I  fwearc  to  you  by  our  greateft 

God,  that  I  will  cake  fuch  due  order,  as  fhall  makeyou  feele  the  liand  of 

an  offended  Father,  and  teach  you  (hcncefoorth)  to  bee  much  more  af- 
fable. 

Wherefore  deerc  daughter,  you  fhall  do  mc  a  fingular  pleafurc,frce- 

ly  to  acquaint  mc  with  your  minde,  and  the  reafons  of  your  fo  ftri(5le  fc- 
uerityrpromifmgyoUjVpon  the  word  and  faith  of  a  King,  nay  more,  of 

a  louingandkinde  Father,  that  if  I  findeihc  caufe  to  bee  iuft  and  reafb- 

dable,  I  will  deiift  fo  farre  from  hindering  your  intent,  as  you  fhal  rather 

perceiue  my  fatherly  furtherance,  and  rell  tnily  refolued  of  my  help  and 

fauour.  Wherefore  faire  daughter  jUcither  blufh  or  difmay  ̂ or  fearc  to 

let  mevnderftandyour  will  j  for  euidently  I  fee,that  meere  virgin  fhamc 

hath  made  a  rapture  of  yourfoulc,  beeing  nothing  elfe  but  ihofe  true 

fplendorsofvertuederiuedfromyour  Aunceftors,  and  (bining  in  you 

raoft  glorioufly,  gracingyou  with  amuch  richer  cmbellifliing,ihe  thofc 

beauties  beftowed  on  you  by  Nature.  vSpeake  therefore  boldly  to  your 

Father  jbecaufc  there  is  no  law  to  prohibit  your  fpeech  to  him :  for  when 

he  commandcthjhe  ought  to  bee  obeyed :  promifing  vppon  mine  oath 

once  againCjthatifyour  reafons  arc  fuch  as  they  ought  to  be,  I  will  not 
faile  to  accommodate  your  fancyt 

The  wife  and  vcrtuousPrincelfe,  hearing  the  King  toalledgc  fuch  gra- 

cious reafons,  and  to  lay  fo  kinde  a  command  on  her  ̂   making  him  moft 

lowc  and  humble  rcuerencc,  infigncofdutifull  accepting  fuch  fauour, 

thus  fhc  anfwercd.  Royall  Lord  and  Father,  feeing  that  in  your  Prince- 
ly Court,  I  haue  gathered  whatfoeuer  may  be  termed  vertuous  in  mc,  & 

you  being  the  principall  inftrudter  of  my  life,  from  whom  I  hauc  learned 

thofc  leffons,  now  maides  (of  my  age)  ought  to  gouerne  and  maintaine 

themfelucs:  you  fhall  apparantly  perceiue,  that  neither  gazing  lookcs, 

which  I  ought  not  to  yccidc  without  your  confcnt,  nor  pride  or  arro- 

gancic. 
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gancie,ncucr taughrmebyyou,  orthc  Qnccnemy  mofthonourable 

Lady  and  Mother , arc  any  occafion  ofmy  cariage  towards  them,  which 
come  to  make  oftcniation  oi  their  folly  in  your  Coiirt,as  if  a  mcerc  look 

of5^r/(5?^4,wercfufficient  toyecld  alTurancc  effc<ftually  of  their  defires 

vi^ory. 

Nothing  (my  mod  Royall  Lord  and  Father)  induceth  mcc  to  this 

kindc  of  behauiou  tjbut  onely  due  rcfped  of  your  honour  &  mine  owne: 

and  to  the  end  it  may  not  be  ihought,that  I  belyc  my  felfe ,  in  not  eying 

the  affe(5tionate  offers  of  amorous  purfuers,or  haue  any  other  priiiate  re~ 

fcrued  meaning,  then  what  may  beft  pleafc  King  Siwalde  my  Father:  let 

it  fuffice  Sir,  tKat  ic  remaineth  in  your  power  onely,  to  make  an  ape  clc- 

flion  and  choice  for  me  jfor  I  neither  ought,  nor  will  allowe  the  accep- 
tance of  any  futerskindnefTe.fo  much  as  by  a  lookc  (muchleflc  then  by 

words)  vntill  your  HighnefTe  (hall  nominate  the  man,  to  be  a  mcete  huf- 
band  for  Serfcfha .  It  is  onely  you  then  (my  Lord)  that  bearcs  the  true 

life-blood  of  our  Anceftors .  It  is  the  vntainted  life  of  the  Quccne  my 

Mother,  that  fees  a  chaftc  and  ftridt  rcftraint  on  mine  eyes,  from  eftran- 

ging  my  heart,  to  the  idle  amorous  enticements  of  young  giddy-headed 
Gentlemen,  and  haue  fealedvp  my  foule  with  an  abfolute  determinati- 

on, rather  to  make  choife  of  death  j  then  any  way  to  alter  this  my  war- 
rantable feucrity. 

You  being  a  wife  King,  and  the  worthie  Father  of  Seri^hd^  it  is  in 

you  to  mediate,  counfcll,  andeffed,  whatbeft  fliall  befeeme  the  def- 

fcignesofyour  daughter  :becaufe  it  is  the  vertue  of  children,  yea,  and 

their  etcrnall  glory  and  renowne,  to  illuftratc  the  liues  and  memories  of 

their  parents.  Itconfifteihinyou,eithcrtogranthoneftlicenfcto  fuch 

Lords  as  defirc  me,  or  to  oppofe  them  with  fuch  difcreete  conditionsjas 

both  your  felfe  may  fit  free  from  any  further  afflifting,  and  they  ref^  de- 

feated of  dangerous  diffcntions,  according  as  you  forefee  what  may  en- 

fue.  Which  yet  (neuertheleffe)  I  hold  as  a  matter  impoflible,if  their  dif^ 
cord  Ihould  be  grounded  on  the  fole  apprehenfion  of  their  foules :  and 

the  onely  preuention  thcrofjis,  not  to  yeeld  any  figne,  glance  of  the  cie, 

or  fo  much  as  a  word  more  to  one  man  then  another :  for,fuch  is  the  fct- 

Icd  difpofition  of  your  daughters  foulc,  and  which  fhec  humbly  cntrea- 
tcth,may  fo  be  ftill  fuffcred. 

Many  mcanes  there  are,  whereby  to  winnc  the  grace  of  the  greateft 

King,  by  employing  their  paincs  in  worthy  occafions,  anfwerable  vnto 

their  yeeres  and  vertue,  ifany  fuch  fparkes  of  honour  doe  fhine  in  their 

foules ;  rather  then  by  gaining  heercany  matter  of  fo  mcane  moment, 

by  endeauouting  to  iliake  the  fimplicity  of  a  bafhfull  maide :  Let  them 

clcarc  the  Kings  high-wayes  of  Thecues,  whomakethe  paflagcs  diffi- 

cult :  or  let  them  expell  Pirates  from  off  the  Seas ,  which  make  our  Da- 

nifb  coafts  euery  way  inacccffible.  Thefc  are  fuch  Noble  meanes  to  me^ 

rit,  as  may  throw  deferued  rccompencc  vppon  them,  and  much  more 

worthily^  then  making  Idols  of  Ladies  lookes ,  or  ga2ing  for  babies  in 

their  wan^oiii  ey es .  So  may  you  beflowe  on  th^m  what  is  you  r  o wne, 

gran-
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granting  5^r/^/;4  to  behold  none,  but  him  whoyouniaU  plcaleto  giue 

her :  for  othcrwifc,  you  know  her  abfolutc  refolue ,  neuer  to  lookc  any 

liuing  man  in  the  face.but  onely  you  my  gracious  Lord  and  Father. 

The  King  hearing  this  wife  and  modeft  anfvver  of  his  daughter,  could 

not  choofe  but  commend  her  in  his  heart ;  and  fmiling  at  the  counfcll 

which  {he  gaue  him,  returned  her  this  anfwer.  Vnderftand  me  wcl,  fairc 

daughter  i  neither  am  I  minded  tobreake  your  determination  wholly, 

nor  yet  to  gouernc  my  fclfe  according  to  your  fancic.  I  ftand  indifferent- 

ly contented, .that  vntill  I  haue  oiherwife  purpofed,  you  fliall  continue 

the  nature  of  your  ancient  cuftome:  yet  conditionally,  that  when  I  com- 

mand an  alteration  ofyour  carriage,  you  faile  not  therin  to  declare  your 

obedience.  What  elfe  rcmaineth  befidc,  for  fo  filly  a  thing  as  a  Woman 

is,  and  tor  the  priuate  pleafing  of  fo  many  great  Princes  and  Lords,I  will 

not  endanger  any  of  their  lines  jbecaufe  their  parents  and  friends(bcing 

fendbic  ofluch  lolfes)  may  feeke  reucnge,  perhaps  to  their  owne  ruine, 

and  fome  following  fcourge  to  my  indifcretion.  For  I  confider  (daugb- 

ter)  that  I  haue  neighbours  wholcarfcly  loue  me,and  of  whom  (m  x'lme) 
I  may  right  my  felre,  hauing  receiued  (by  iheir  meanes)  great  wrongs  8c 

iniuries.  Alfo  I  make  no  doubt,  but  to  manage  your  louc-fute  with  dis- 

cretion, and  fet  fuch  a  pleafing  proceednig  betweene  them ,  as  ney ther 

(hall  beget  any  hatred  in  them  towards  me,  nor  yet  offend  them  in  their 

affc6tions  purfnite,till  fortune  may  fmile  fo  fauourably  vpon  foroc  one 

man.to  reach  the  height  of  both  your  wiflied  defires. 

SmaUewis  thus  detcrminatcly  refolued,  to  let  his  daughter  Hue  at 

her  owne  difcrction,  without  any  alteration  of  her  continued  feueritic, 

perceiuing  day  by  day,  that  many  came  ftill  to  requcft  her  in  mariagej  & 

he  could  not  giue  her  to  them  all,  nor  make  his  cboife  of  any  one,  leaft 

all  the  refl  (hould  become  his  enemies,  and  fall  in  quarrell  one  with  ano- 

ther. Onely  this  therefore  was  his  ordination,that  among  fuch  a  num- 

ber of  amorous  futcrs,  he  onely  (hould  weare  the  Lawrell  wreath  ofvi- 
dory,  who  could  obtaine  fuch  fauour  of  Scri^ha,  as  but  to  looke  him  in 

the  face.  This  condition  feemed  to  bee  of  no  meanc  difficulty,  yea,  and 

fo  impoflfible,  that  many  gaue  ouer  their  amorous  entcrprize :  whereof 

iym-^^ii  was  wondrouHieioy  full,  feeing  her  felfe  eafedof  fuch  tedious 

importunitic,  dulling  her  eares  with  their  proffered  feruices,  and  fop- 

pidi  allegations  of  fantafticke  leruitude :  fuch  as  ydle-hcaded  Louers  do 
vfe  to  proteft  before  their  Miftrcffesj  wherein  they  may  bclceucthcrojif 

they  lift. 

Among  all  them  that  were  thus  forward  in  their  hcate  of  affediion , 

there  was  a  young  I>4w)^  Lord,  named  OfW»5,thefonneof  aPiratc, 
called  K,?^m«y,thc  fame  man,  whohauingftolne  the  Sifter  vnto  King 

HungutHM^  and  Sifter  to  Sivpalde^^  affiancing  hiinfelfe  to  her,was  flainc 

by  King  £laUunt,2nd  by  thus  killing him,enioycd  both  the  Lady,and  the 

kingdomc  of  the  Gothes  alfb,  as  her  inheritance  •  This  OcharuSyXz\y' 
ing  much  on  his  comelineffe  of  petfon ̂   wealth,  power,  and  valour,  but 

(aboue  all  the  reft)  on  his  excellent  and  eloquencipeaking^beftowed  his 
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beft  endeauour  to  bbtainc  Seri^ha^  notwithftanding  the  contemptible 

carriage  of  the  reft  towards  him  5  whiereupon  preuaihng  for  his  accelTc  t& 
thcPrincefle,  and  admitted  to  (J>eake,  asalltheotherdid,  hcrcafoned 

withherin  this  manner. 

Whence  may  it  proceedCjMadam,  thatyou  being  thefaireft  and  wifcft 

PrincelTe  lining  at  this  day  in  all  the  Northei  nc  partSiftiould  make  fo  fmal 

'account  ofyourfclfe,  as  to  deniethat,  which  with  honour  you  mayyecld 
to  them,  as  feeke  to  doe  yon  mbft  humble  feruice;  and  forgetting  the  rank 

you  hold,  doc refufe  to  deigne  them  rccompence  in  any  manner  whatfoe- 

uer,  fceking  onely  to  enioy  you  in  honourable  marriage?  Perhaps  you  arc 

of  opinion,  that  the  gods  (hould  become  (laues  to  your  beauty,  in  which 

refpe£l,mcn  are  vtterly  vn  worthy  to  craue  any  fuch  acquaintance  ofyou. 
Ifii  be  (b,  I  confefTe  my  fdfe  conquered ;  But  if  the  gods  feeke  no  fuch  af^ 
fociation  with  women ,  and  lince  they  forfooke  the  W orld ,  they  left  this 

legacy  to  vs  men;  I  thinkeyou  couet  after  none,  but  fuch  as  are  extraded 
of  their  blood ,  or  may  make  vaunt  of  their  neere  kindred  and  alliance  to 

them.  I  know  that  many  haue  wilhed,  and  doc  defirc  you :  I  know  alfo, 

that  as  many  haue  reqeefted  you  of  the  King  your  Father,  but  the  choyce 

remaincth  in  your  power,  and  you  being  ordained  the  ludge,  todiftin- 

guifli  the  merit  of  all  your  Sutors^  me  thinkes  you  doe  wrong  to  the  office 

of  a  ludge;  in  not  regarding  the  parties  which  are  in  fuite,  to  fentence  the 

dcfert  of  the  beft  and  braueft ,  and  fo  to  delay  them  with  no  more  linge-* 

ring. 

1  cannot  thinke  Madam, that  you  arefbfarrcoutofyourfelfe,  andfbi 

chill  coldinyouraffedionjbutdefire  of  occafions,  equalltoyourvertue 

and  fingular  beauty,  doe  fometime  touch  you  feelingly,  and  make  you  to 
wilTi  for  fuch  a  man,  anfwerable  to  the  greatneffe  of  your  excellency. 

And  if  it  ftiould  be  otherwife  (as  limagmeittobcimpoflSble)  yctyoii 

ought  to  breake  fuch  an  obftinate  defigne,  onely  to  fatisfie  the  King  your 

Father,  who  can  defire  nothing  more,  then  to  haue  a  Sonne  in  Law,  to  re^ 

ucnge  him  on  the  Tyrant  of  Swetia ;  who,  as  you  well  know,  was  fome- 

time the  murtherer  of  your  Grand-father  HmguinHs^  and  alfo  of  his  Fa- 

ther. If  you  pleafc  to  vouchfafe  me  fb  much  grace  and  fauour,  as  to  make 
me  the  man,  whom  your  heart  hath  cholen  to  beyour  Husband  \  I  fweare 

vnto  you  by  the  honour  of  a  Souldier,  that  I  will  vndergoe  fuch  feruice, 

as  the  King  (hall  be  reuenged,  you  loyally  (atisfied,  and  my  feltc  aduan- 
ccd  to  no  meane  happineftc ,  by  being  the  onely  fortunate  man  of  the 

World.  Gentle  Princeffe ,  the  raoft  beautifull  daughter  to  a  King,  opcrir 

that  indurate  heart,  and  fb  (often  it,  that  the  fwceteimpreffionsoflouc 

may  be  engraucn  therein  j  fee^there  theloyall  purfuiteof  ymxOchirtts^ 
who,  tofauehislife,  cannot  fb  much  as  winne  one  lookc  from  his  diuinc 
MiftrciTe. 

This  nicenefle  is  almoft  meerely  barbarous,  that  I,  wiftiing  to  aduen-' 

ture  my  life  prodigally  iri  your  fcruice,  you  arc  fb  cruell,  as  not  to  dcignc"' 
rccompcrtce  to  this  duty  of  mine,  with  the  Icaft  figne  of  kindncflc  that  can  ̂ 
be  imagined.  FaitcSerMa,  if  you  defire  the  death  of  your  friendly  fcr- 

A  a  uant 
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uant  Ocharusy  there  are  many  other  mcanes  whereby  to  performc  it, with- 

out confuminfj  him  in  fo  fmall  a  fire  ,  and  fufftring  him  there  to  languifh 

without  any  anfwere.  If  you  will  not  looke  vpon  me^  if  my  face  be  fo  vn- 

worthy ,  that  one  beame  of  your  bright  Sunnes  may  not  (bine  vpon  it ; 

If  a  word  ofyour  mouth  be  too  precious  for  mc ;  make  a  figne  with  your 

hand,either  of  my  happinelTe  or  difafter.  Ifyour  hand  be  cnuious  of  mine 

eafe,  letoneof  your  women  be  (bee,  to  pronounce  the  fcntenccoflifc or 

deathj  becaufe,  if my  life  be  hatefull  to  you,  this  hand  of  mine  may  fatif- 
lieyour  will,and  f \crifice  it  to  the  rigour  ofyour  difdaine.  But  if  (as  I  am 

rather  perfwaded)  theruine  of  your  feruants^  be  againft  your  more  mcr- 

cifuU  wiflies^  deale  fo  that  1  may  perceiue  it,  and  exprefle  what  eompnffi- 
onyou  haue  of  your  Ocharuiywho  coucteth  nothing  more,thenyour  dai* 

ly  hearts  eafe  and  contentment ,  with  a  priuiledge  of  honour  aboue  other 

Ladies.  All  this  difcourfe  was  heard  hy  Sertclha,  but  (b  little  was  flicc 

moued  therewith ,  as  fliee  was  farre  enough  off  from  returning  him  any 
anfwcr,  neither  did  any  of  the  Gentlewomen  attending  on  her,  euer  heare 

her  vfe  the  very  leaft  word  to  any  of  her  amorous  foJlicitors,  nor  did  flhcc 

know  any  one  of  them ,  but  by  fpeech  onely ,  which  droue  them  all  into 

an  vtter  defpaire,  perceiuing  no  poffiblc  meanes  whereby  to  conquer 
her. 

The  Hiftorics  of  theNortherne  Countries  doe  declare,  that  in  thofc 

timeSjthe  rapes  of  women  were  not  much  refpeftedi  andfuch  as  purfiied 

any  Lady  or  Gentlewoman  withloue,  were  verily  perfwaded,  that  they 

neuermade  fufficientproofeof  their  amourouspaflions,  if  theyvndcr- 

tooke  not  all  cunning  ftratagems,  with  aducntute  of  their  Hues  to  all  pe- 
rils whatfbeuer,  fortherapeorftealthof  them,  whom  they  purpofed  to 

cnioy  in  marriage.  As  we  reade in  the  Gothes  Hiftory  of  GrAmo,  Sonne  to 

the  .King  of  Denmarke,  who  being  impatiently  amourous  of  the  daughter 

to  the  King  of  the  Gothes,  and  winning  the  loue  of  the  Lady,  ftoleher  a- 
way,  before  her  Parents  or  friends  had  any  notice  thereof;  by  meanes  of 

which  rape,  there  folio  wed  a  moft  bloody  warre  between  e  the  Gothes  and 

the  Danes.  In  recompence  of  which  iniury ,  Sibdageruiy  King  Norway , 

being  chofen  chiefe  Commander  of  the  Swetians  &  Gothes,  entred  powcr- 
fiiUy  into  Denmarke,  where  firft  he  violated  the  Sifter  to  King  Gramo,  and 

led  away  her  Daughter,  whom  in  the  like  manner  he  made  his  Spoufc,  as 

the  Dane  had  done  the  Daughter  of  Stotruge,  Prince  of  the  Gothes, 
1  induce  thefe  briefe  narrations,oncly  to  Ihcw,  that  while  Ocharus  made 

honeft  and  affable  meanes,  to  win  refpedfrom  Seri^ha,  and  vfed  all  ho- 

nourable (cruices  to  her,  as  the  Daughter  of  fo  great  a  Prince  worthily  de- 
fcrued;  fbme  there  were,  nothalfefoconlcientiousashe,  cfpcciailyonc 

of  the  amourous  futors,  who  being  weary  of  the  ftrange  carriages  of  5*- 

ri^hay  diflembling  to  profecute  his  purpofe  no  further;  preuailed  fb  farre, 

that  he  corrupted  one  of  her  Gouerneflcs,  for  fecretly  training  her  to  fuch 

a  place,  where  the  rauifher  fhould  lie  in  ambuCh  to  carry  her  away ,  fb  to 

cnioy  her{>ypollicy ,  feeing  ̂ 1  other  meanes  failed  foe  tocompalTehis 
dcfirc. Behold, 
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Behold  to  what  a  kind  of  foolifti  rage ,  which  giddy  headed  dullnrds 

doe  tcrme  a  naturall  paffionjthey  arcled,who,bcing  guided  more  by  fen- 

fuality  1  then  reafon  or  difcretion,  follow  the  brainc-  fickc  motions  of  their 

ralh  apprchenfions.  He  which  puifueth,  and  protcfteth  toloueaLady 

for  her  gentillity  and  vertue ;  knoweth  not  how  to  meafurc  what  lone  is, 

neither  icethor conceiueth ,  howfarre the permiflion of  hisowne endea- 
vour extendeth.  Moreouer^  you  may  obfcrue,  that  neuet  any  age  was  fb 

groflc,  or  men  (b^raple,  but  euen  alraoft  from  the  beginning,  auarice  did 
hood-winke  the  hi^arts  of  men,  and  that  ( with  gold )  the  very  ftrongeft 
Fortification  in  ̂he  World  hach  beenc  broken  ,  yea,  and  the  bcft  bard 

gates  laide  wide  open.  SeriBha^  who  (hunned  the  light  of  all  men,and  nc- 
uer  diftrufted  them  which  kept  about  her ;  Ihec  who  ncuer  knew  (except 

fbmc  naturall  fparke  gaue  light  to  her  vnderftanding)  what  belonged  to 
the  cmbraccments  of  men,  muft  now  (without  dreaming  thereon)  fall  as 

foode  to  the  infatiable  appetite  of  a  wretch,  who  compaifed  this  furprifall 

of  her,  to  glory  in  his  o  wnelewdneflcjand  make  a  mockc  of the  Princclfes 

felled  conif  ancy. 

Shec,  good  Lady,follo  wing  the  counccllofher  trayterous  guidcjwcnt 

abroadeon  walking,  but  wcakcly  accompanied,  as  one  that  admitted  no 

men  to  attend  her,  which  Qiee  might  haue  repented  very  dearcly,  if  Hea- 
ucn  had  notfuccoured  her  innocency ,  by  the  helpeof  him ,  who  wilhcd 

her  as  well  as  the  rauifher ,  though  their  defires  were  quire  contrary ;  the 

one  to  enioy  her  by  violence ,  but  the  other  affecting  rather  to  die ,  then 

doe  the  leaft  a6l  w hich  might  difpleafe  her.  No  looner  was  Sericlha  arri - 
lied  at  the  deftined  place,  where  her  falfe  GouernefTe  was  to  deliuer  her ; 

but  behold  a  fecond  Par Uczmz^  and  feized  on  her,  hurrying  her  in  half  e 

away,before  any  helpe  could  pofEbly  rcfcue  her  j  the  place  being  farrc  off 

from  any  dwelling. 

Now  the  rauifher  durft  not  conuey  her  to  his  owne  abiding ,  to  enioy 

the  benefit  of  hispurchafc;  but  haled  her  into  a  fmall  thicket  of  trees, 

where .  although  Ihee  knew  the  euident  perill,  whereinto  her  feuerc  conti- 

nency  had  now  thrownc  her:  yet  notwithflanding,  flice  would  not  lift  vp 

her  eyes,  to  fee  what  he  was  that  had  thus  ff  oine  her,fo  firmely  fliee  d  welt 

vpon  grounded  deliberation,  and  fuch  was  the  vigor  of  her  chafte  rcfoluc. 

And  albeit  Ihee  knew  a  wickednefTe  (worfe  then  death)  preparing  for  her, 

who  had  no  other  glory  then  in  her  vertue,  and  defire  to  liue  contented- 
ly ;  yet  was  ftiee  no  more  aftonned  thereat,  then  if  hce  had  led  her  to  the 

Palace  of  the  King  her  Father:  perfwading  herfclfe,  that  violence  done  to 

ihc  body , is  no  preiudicc  to  honour,  when  the  mind  is  free  and  cicerc  from 
confcnt. 

As  thus  this  robber  of  beauty  was  preparing  to  mafTacre  the  modcfty 

of  the  faire  PrincelTc,  fhee  refilled  him  with  all  her  power,  yea  jand  def  en  - 
ded  her  felfe  fb  worthily,  that  he  could  not  get  one  looke  of  her  eye,  one 

kiffc  ofher  cheekc,  nor  any  aduantage  whatfocuer,  crying  out  fhrilly  ,aDd 

ftrugling  againlt  him  ftrongly :  her  outcryes  were  heard  By  one,  who  lit- 
tle imagined  that  ihcc  was  fo  necre, whom  he  loucd  more  dearely  then  his 

Aa  2  ownc 
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ownc  life,  namely,  Ocharui  5  who  was  walking  accidentally  alone  in  this 
.wood ,  deuifing  by  what  meancs  hec  might  winnc  grace  from  his  fternc 
Miftrcffe.  No  foonertookc  he  knowledge  of  her,  andfawhw  (in  the 

armcs  of  another )  to  be  rauilhedj  but  he  cryed  out  to  the  thiefe^^iyi'ng. Hand  ofF  villainc,  let  not  fuch  a  llauc  as  thou,  prophane  with  an  vnreue- 
rcnd  touch  the  facred  honour  of  fo  ehafte  a  PrincelTe ,  who  defer ueth  to 

be  more  royally  refpeftcd,  then  thus  rudely  hurried :  Hand  off  I  fay,  or 
clfe  I  fweare  by  her  diuine  perfections ,  whom  I  cfteeme  aboueall  crea- 

tures in  this  World,  to  make  thee  die  more  miferably,  then  eucr  any  man 

as  yet  did. 

Wholoeuer  had  feene  a  Lyon  6r  an  Ounce  roufe  himlclfe ,  chafing 
when  any  one  aducntureth  to  rob  him  of  his  prey ;  and  thefc  with  fierce 

eyeSimounted  creafts,wriched  tayles,  and  fliarpcned  pawes,make  againfl 
him  thatdurlHo  molieft  him.  In  the  like  manner  did  the  rauiftier  (hew 

himfelrc ,  and  one  while  fnarling ,  another  while  briftling  the  darted  diC- 
dainefulllookes  at  OcharuSy  and  fpake  to  him  in  this  manner.  Vile  and 

bafeSca-ihiefe,  as  thou  art,  welcome  to  thy  defcrued  wages,  and  luft  re- 

payment for  thy  proud  prduming.  It  glads  my  heart  not  a  littfe,ro  mcctc 

thee  here ,  where  thou  lhaltfoone  perceiue  what  good  will  1  bcare  thee, 

and  whether  tliou  be  worthy  or  no  to  enioy  the  honour  of  this  Lady  >now 

inmineowne  abfolute  poflcffion.  it  will  alfo  encreafe  her  more  ample 

perfwafion  of  my  \\'orth,  and  pleade  my  merit  more  effeduaily  in  her  fa- 
uour  i  when  Iheefliall  fee  what  a  powerful!  arme  I  hauc,  to  punifli  this 

proud  infolenceof  aPirate. 
This  harlh  language  was  fo  diftaftfull  to  Ocharus,  that  like  a  Bull.madc 

angry  by  the  teeth  ot  lome  Maftiue  Dogge ,  or  pricked  by  the  point  of  a 

wcaponjhc  ran  vpon  his  enemy,and  was  fb  roughly  welcoramcd  by  him, 

,  as  it  could  not  eailly  be  iudged  which  of  them  had  the  better  aduantage. 
But  in  the  end  Fortune  fauoured  mofl:  thehoneft  man ,  and  Ocharua  ha- 

iling ouerthrownc  the  robber,  hee  fmotethehead  of  him  quite  from  his 

{boulders,  which  he  prefented  to  her ,  whomhehaddeliucred  outoffb 

great  a  perilL.and  thus  hcfpake.  You  may  now  behold  Madamjwhcther 

Ocharud  be  a  true  loucr  of  Sericfhaes  vertues,  or  no,  and  your  knowledge 
fully  refolued,  at  what  end  his  affcdion  aimeth;  as  alio,  how  6rrc  his  ho- 

nefl:  defert  extendcth ,  for  you  both  to  loue  him,  and  to  recorapence  the 

loyall  refped  he  hath  vfed  towards you.Neuer  lookc  on  the  viilaincs  face, 
who  ft  roue  to  lhame  the  King  your  Fathers  Court,  by  violation  of  thec- 

uery  jthe  chafeft  Princelfe  on  the  Earth j  but  regard  Ocharus^  who  isreadic 

toiacrifice  himfelfe,  if  you  take  as  much  plealure  in  his  ruine,  as  (he  thin- 

keth  )  hee  hath  giuenyou  contentment,  by  deliuering  you  from  this 

Traytor.  •  ii:iai2i  . 
Doth  it  not  appeare  vnto  you  Madam  ,that  I  haue  as  yet  done  enough, 

whereby  to  be  thought  a  worthy  Husband,  for  the  royall  Daughter  of 

DemnArke?  Haue  I  not  (arisfied  the  Kings  owne  Ordinance,  by  deliuering 

his  Daughter,  as  already  I  haue  done?  Will  Seri^ha  be  fb  con^^:anti^  her 

cruelty,  as  not  to  turne  her  eye  towards  him,  who  cxpofcd  hislife,  to  no 

mcan^ 
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mcancpcrill  anddaungcr,  onclyinthc  defence  of  her  Chaftity?  Then 

Iplaincly  pcrceiuc,  that  the  wages  of  my  deuoirc,.  is  ranked  amongcft 

thofe  precedent  feruiccs,  which  I  hauc  performed  for  fo  hurtfull  a  beau- 

tie.  Yet  gentle  Princeffe,  let  me  tell  you,  my  carriage  hath  bin  of  more 

importance,  then  all  the  others  can  be,  and  my  merit  no  way  to  be  com- 

pared with  theirs  jat  Icaft,  ifyou  plcafed  to  make  account  of  him.who  is 

an  vnfcigned  louer  of  your  modcfty,  and  deuoutly  honourcth  your  ver- 
tiious  bchauiour.  And  yet  Madame,  fhall  1  hauc  none  other  anfwerc 

from  you  J  but  your  perpetuall  filence?Can  you  continue  fo  obftinate  in 

your  opinion,  in  making  your  felfe  flill  as  ftrange  to  your  Ocharus,  as  to 
the  reft,  who  hauc  no  other  affeiStion,  but  onely  to  the  bare  outfide  of 

beauty  I  Why  thcn,Royall  Ladic,  feeing  (at  this  inftant  time)  all  my  la- 
bour is  but  loft,  and  your  heart  feemcih  much  morehardned,in  acknow 

ledging  any  of  my  honeft  feruiccs :  at  leaft  yet  let  me  bee  fo  happy,  as  to 
condud  you  backe  to  the  Palace,  and  rcftoreyouto  thatfacred  fafctic, 

which  will  be  my  foulcs  beft  comfort  to  behold. 

No  outward  figneofkindc  acceptation,  did  any  way  cxprcfTe  itftlfc 

in  her ,  but  rather  as  fearing,lcft  the  commodioufneffe  of  the  place  (hold 

incire  this  yoimg  Lord,  to  forget  ail  honeft  refpeci,  and  imitate  the  o- 
thcr  in  like  bafeneife.  But  he,  who  rather  wifhcd  a  thoufand  deaihes, 

then  any  way  to  difplcafe  his  MiftrefTc,  at  if  hce  were  halfe  doubtfull  of 

her  fufpition,made  offer  of  guiding  her  backc  to  the  placc,from  whence 

{liee  had  before  bene  ftolne,  where  (he  found  her  company  ftill  flaying, 

as  not  daring  to  ftirre  thence,  to  let  the  Kmg  know  his  daughters  ill  for- 

tune ;  but  when  they  faw  her  rcturne,  and  in  the  company  of  fo  worthic 

a  Knight,  they  grewrefolucd,  that  no  violence  had  bene  done  vnto  her. 

The  Princcflc,  ftiarpely  rebuking  her  women,  for  leauing  her  fo  bafe- 

ly  as  they  had  done,  gaue  chargq  to  one  of  them  (becaufe  ihc  would  not 

fecme  altogether  negligent  &  difcourteous)  that  fhe  being  gon  thence, 
flic  fhould  not  faile  to  thanke  Ochartts ,  for  the  honeft  and  faithful!  (cr- 

iiice  he  had  done  vnto  her,  which  (he  would  continually  remember,  and 

rccompence  as  it  lay  in  her  power .  Ncuertheleife,  fhec  aduifcd  him 

withall,  not  to  hope  of  any  more  aduantage  thereby  ,then  reafon  fhould 

require.  For,  if  it  were  the  will  ot  the  Gods,  that  (he  fliould  be  his  wife, 

neither  flie  or  any  other  could  let  or  hinder  it :  but  if  her  deftiny  rcfcrucd 

her  for  another,  all  his  feruiccs  would  auaile  to  no  purpofe,  but  rather  to 

make  her  the  more  rigoroustowards  him. 

This  gracious  anfwcr  ,thus  giuen  him  by  her  Gentlewoman,  althogh 

it  gaue  fome  fmall  contentment  to  the  poorc  languifhing  louer :  yet  hee 

faw  no  aftured  figne  whereon  to  fettle  his  rcfoluc,but  his  hopes  vanilhcd 

away  in  fmo  ake^  as  faft  as  opinion  bred  them  in  his  braine .  And  glad- 

ly he  would  haue  giuen  ouer  all  further  amorous  folicitings,but  by  fome 

priuate  pcrfwafions  of  her  meffagc  fcnt  him,  which  in  time  might  fo  ad- 

uance  his  feruices  done  for  her  fake,  as  would  deriuc  fat  greater  fauours 

from  her.  Whereupon,  he  omitted  no  time  ot  place,  but  as  occafion 

gaue  hicn  any  gracious  pccmiiHonpdill  plied  hcc  mcmoric^with  his  onaa- 
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lyrelcuing  her  from  the  rauiflierj  fuflficient  topleadehis  mcritc  to  hct 

Father,  and  that  (in  equity)  (be  ought  to  bee  his  wife,  by  right  both  of 
Honour  and  Armcs  ̂   no  man  being  able  to  defcrue  hcr^as  he  had  done. 

So  long  he  purfued  her  in  this  raaner,  that  his  fpeechcs  feemed  hate- 

full  to  her,  and  dcuifing  how  to  be  free  from  bis  daily  importunities,  at 

length,  in  the  habite  of  a  poore  Chamber-maide,  (he  fcctetly  departed 
out  of  the  Court  jwandering  into  the  folitary  parts  of  thecouniryjwherc 

Ac  entered  into  fcruice,  and  had  the  charge  of  keeping  Sheepc.  It  may 

feeme  ftrangc,that  a  Kings  onely  daughter  (hould  ftray  in  fuch  forr,and 

defpifing  Courtly  Hfe,  betake  herfclfe  to  paincs  and  feruility :  but  fuch 

was  her  refolution,  and  women  delighting  altogether  in  extremes  jfparc 

no  attempts  to  compalTc  their  owne  wils.  All  the  Court  was  in  an  vp- 
rore  for  the  Ladies  loflcj  the  Father  in  no  meane  afflidion,  the  Loucrs 

well-nere  befide  their  wits,'  and  euery  one  elfc  moft  grccuoufly  tormen- 
ted^that  a  Lady  of  fuch  worth  fhould  fo  fodainly  be  gone,and  all  purfuit 

made  after  her.gaine  no  knowledge  of  her. 

In  this  high  tide  of  forrow  and  difafter,  what  (ball  we  fay  of  the  gen- 
tle Lord  Ochitrui  ?  What  iudgement  can  found  the  depth  of  his  wofull 

cxtreamity  ?  Fearing  leaft  fome  other  thecfc  had  now  made  a  fecond 

ftealthof  his  diuine  GoddefTe^he  muIV needs  follow  her  againe,  fccking 

*  quite  throughout  the  world,  ncuer  iriore  returning  backe  to  the  Court, 

nor  to  the  place  of  his  owne  abiding,  vntill  hee  heard  tidings  of  his  Mi- 

ftre{re,or  ended  his  dayes  in  the  fearch  of  her.  No  Village,  To  wn,Cot- 

tagc,  Caflle,  or  any  place  elle  of  note  or  name,  did  hee  leaue  vnfoughr, 

but  diligently  he  fcarchcd  for  SiriBha ;  ftriuing  to  get  knowledge,  vnder 
what  habit  fhe  liued  thus  concealed, but  all  his  labour  was  to  noeffed : 

which  made  him  leaue  the  places  fo  much  frequented,  and  vifitc  the  fo- 

litarydefert  (hades,  entering  into  alF  Caucs  and  rufticke  habitations, 

whereon  hee  could  faftcn  his  eye,  to  fteke  for  the  loft  Treafure  of  his 

foule. 

Onaday,asheewandredaIonginafpacioHs  valley,  feared  betweenc 

two  pleafant  hilles,  taking  delight  to  heare  the  gentle  murmure  of  the  ri- 
uers,  running  by  theiides  of  two  neighbouring  rockes,  planted  with  all 

kinde  of  trees,  and  very  thickely  (pred  with  molfe :  hee  cfpied  a  flocke  of 

Sheepe  feeding  on  the  gralfc,  and  not  farre  off  from  them  fate  a  Maidc 

fpinning  on  her  Diftaffe  j  who  hauinggot  a  fight  of  him.prefently  couc- 
red  her  face  with  a  veile.  Louc,  who  fate  as  Sentinell  both  in  the  heart 

and  eye  of  the  gentle  Norwegtan  Lord,  as  quickly  difcouered  the  fubtil- 
tyofthefaireShephearddcfle,  enftruding  the  foule  of  OcbAruSy  that 

thus  (he  hid  her  face,  as  coueting  not  to  be  knowne :  whereupon  he  ga- 
thered, that  doubtlefle  this  was  fhee,  tor  whom  hehadde  fought  with 

fuch  tedious  trauaile.  and  therefore  going  diredly  vntoher,  thus  hee 

(pakc--^'i-"^^'-'-':''-:^^ 
Gentle  PrinccfFc  ;  wherefore  do  you  thus  hide  your  fclfe  from  mcc? 

Why  do  you  haunt  thcfe  retreats  and  defolate  abodesjhauing  power  to 

commaondouei:  infinite  nien^  that  cannot  liucbuc  by  your^piefcnce? 
What 
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What haih  moued  you  Madamejto  flyc  from  company ,to  dwcl  among 

dcfcrt  Rockes,  and  icruc  as  a  flauc,  to  fuch  as  arc  no  way  worthy  oi  your 

fcruice  ?  Why  do  you  forfakc  a  potent  King,  whofc  oncly  daughter  and 

hope  you  are  ;lcauing  your  countrcy  and  royalltraine  of  Ladies,  and  fo 

farteabafingyourfcUc,toliucinthedcie«5lcdftatcof  afcruant,  and  lo 

fomeruftickeclowneorpcazant?  Whatrcafonhauc  you,  to  dcfpifefo 

many  worthy  Lords,  that  dearely  loue  and  honor  you,  but  (aboue  them 

all)  your  poorc  flauc  Ochnrus ,  who  hath  no  fpare  of  his  owne  life,  for 

the  fafety  of  yours,  and  alfo  for  the  defence  of your  honor?  Royal  maid^ 
1  am  tlie  fame  man  that  deliuered  you  from  the  villainc,who  would  hauc 

violated  your  fairechaftity  ̂   and  fincethcn,  hauc  not  (pared  any  payne 

or  trauell  in  your  fearch :  for  whofe  loffc, King  Siwaldeis  in  extreme  an- 

guifli,  the  Danes  in  mourning  habitcs,  and  Ocharus  euen  at  the  doorc  of 
death, being  no  way  able  to  endure  your  abfence. 

Arc  you  of  the  minde,  worthy  Madamcj  that  I  hauc  not  hitherto  de- 
fcrucd  fo  much  as  one  good  lookc  or  glance  of  your  eye,  in  rccompencc 

of  fo  many  good  &  loyall  feruicesUf  Alas !  I  am  neither  rauifher  jnor  de- 

niandcr  of  any  vniufl  requefts,or  elfc  inciuill  in  my  motions :  I  may  me- 

rit one  regard  of  my  Miftrcflc.  I  require  oncly  fo  filly  a  fauour,  that  hec 

eyes  may  pay  me  the  wages  for  all  which  I  hsuc  hitherto  done  in  her  fcr- 
uice. What  would  you  do  Madam,  if  I  were  an  importunate  folicitor, 

and  rcquefted  farrc  greater  matters  of  you  jin  iuft  rccompencc  of  my  la- 

bours 1 1  do  not  dcfire,  that  you  (hould  embrace  me .  I  am  not  fo  bold, 

as  to  requcft  a  kifle  oiSen^haes,moxc  then  immortall  lips .  Nor  doe  I 

couct,  that  iTic  Ihould  any  othcrwifc  cntrcate  mce,  then  with  fuch  fcuc- 

rity  as  befcemcth  fo  great  a  Princeffe.  I  aske  no  more,  but  oncly  to  clc- 

uatc  your  chafte  eyes,  and  grace  me  with  one  little  lookc,  as  being  the 

man,  who  for  his  vertue  and  loyall  affedion,  hath  defcrued  more  thea 

that  fauour,  yea,  a  much  greater  and  excellent  rccompencc.  Can  you 

thenbefocrucll,as  to  denic  me  fofmall  a  thing,  without  regardeofthe 

mainc  debt,  wherein  you  (land  engaged  to  your  Oeharu4  ? 

The  Princeffe  percciuing  that  it  auailed  nothing  to  concealc  hir  felfc, 

being  by  him  fo  apparantly  difcouercd ;  began  now  to  fpeake  (which  fhc 

had  neucr  done  before,  either  to  him,  or  any  other  of  her  amorous  fu- 

tcrs)  anfweringhim  in  this  manner .  Lord  Orharm^  it  might  fuffice  you, 

that  your  importunity  made  me  forfakc  my  Fathers  Court,  and  caufeth 

me  to  liue  in  this  abafed  condition,  which  I  purpofe  to  profecute  all  my 

life  time  5  or  fo  long  ('at  the  Icaft)  as  you,  and  fuch  as  you  arc,  purfuc 
me  fo  fondly  as  you  hauc  prefumed  to  do.  For  I  am  refolued,  neucr  to 

fauour  you  any  otherwile,  then  hitherto  I  hauc  done  ̂   definngyou  ther- 

fore,  that  Ser  't^tha  wanting  an  Interpreter  to  tcll^ou  her  wil^you  would 
now  receiue  it  from  her  ownc  mouth,  determimug  fooner  to  dye,  then 

alter  a  iot  of  her  intended  purpofe. 

Ocharui  hearing  this  vnwelcome  anfwcr,was  eucn  vpon  the  point  to 

haueflainehimfelfe:  but  yet,  not  to  lofethc  name  of  a  valiant  man,ortO; 

be  thought  of  at)  tffeminatc  or  cowardly  fpiricc^  that  a  Woman  {hould 
Aa  4  fotcc 
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force  him  to  an  ad:c,  (b  farre  vnfitting  for  a  man  of  his  ranke ;  hec  tookc 

his  leaiic  of  her,  folemnly  promifing,  not  to  forget  her  further  purfuite, 

but  at  all  times  to  obey  her  fo  long  as  he  liued,  although  her  commaund 

was  very  hard  for  him  to  endure.  So  hee  departed  thence,  not  vnto  the 

Court,  (be  being  not  there,  thathad  the  power  to  enioyne  his  prefence: 

but  home  to  his  ownc  houfe,  where  he  was  no  fooner  arriuedjbut  he  be- 

gan to  waxe  wearie  of  his  former  folly ;  accufing  himfclfe  of  great  indif- 

cretion,  forfpcnding  fo  much  time  in  vaine,  and  in  her  feruicc,  who  vt- 

terly  defpifed  him,  and  all  his  endeuours  whicfi  he  vndertooke.  He  be- 

gan to  accufe  her  of  great  ingratitude,  laying  ouer-much  rcfpcd  vppon 
her  vcrtue,  to  haue  no  feeling  at  all  of  his  loyall  fufferings  ̂   but  mcerely 

made  amockeryof  hismartyrdome.  Heereupon,  he  concluded  to  giue 

ouer  all  further  2^tG(\on^  to  languifh  no  longer  for  her  fake,  that  hated 
him  and  all  his  adions. 

While  he  continued  inthefemelancholly  pa{Eons,thePrincefle,vvho 

all  this  while  had  pcrfifted  in  fuch  ftridt  fcuerity,  as  aftonifhed  the  cou- 

rages ot  her  ftouteft  feruants  ;  confidering  (more  deliberately)  on  the 

fincereaffedlion  of  OcW^,  and  that  vcrtue  onely  made  him  the  friend 

to  her  modefty  J  and  not  wanton  or  lalciuious  appetite ;  fhe  felt  a  willing 
readinelTe  in  her  foule,  to  gratifie  him  in  fome  worthy  manner,  and  to 

recompencefome  partofhistrauailes.  Which  to  effed,  fhe  refolued 

to  follow  him  (in  fome  counterfeite  habitc)cuen  to  the  place  of  his  own 

abiding,  to  try,  if  eafily  he  could  take  knowledge  of  her ,  whom  fo  lately 
he  faw  in  the  garments  of  a  Shephearddelfe.  Being  thus  minded,  (hec 
went  to  her  MiftrelTe  whom  (he  ferued,  and  who  had  likewife  fecn  Lord 

OrW///(ofwhom  fhe  had  perfeft  knowledge) vvhcn  hee  conferred  with 

the  ShephearddelTe,  and  enquiring  the  caufc,  why  hcc  refor ted  in  that 

manner  to  hzr-jSerictha  returned  her  this  antwer. 

•  Miftreffe,  Imakenodoubt.butyou  willbc  fomewhat  amazed,  and 
(perhaps)  can  hardly  credit  when  you  hcare,  that  (be  who  nowferueth 

you  in  the  poore  degree  of  ShcphearddelTe,  is  the  onely  daughter  to  Si- 

7r4/^/<?King  of  theX>/t««:for  whofe  loue,fo  many  great  Lords  baud  con- 
tinually laboured ;  and  that  I  onely  attradcd  hither  Ocharm^  the  Noble 

Sonne  ofvaliant//£'^i>»//^f,  to  wander  in  theie  folitary  deferts,  tofinde 
out  her  that  fled  from  him,  and  helde  him  in  as  high  difdaine,  as  I  did  all 

the  reft  of  his  fellow  riuals.  But  if  my  words  may  not  heerein  fufficiently 

alTure  you,  I  would  aduife  you,  to  fend  where  Ocharui  dwelleth,  &  there 

make  further  enquiry  of  him,  to  the  end  that  you  may  notimagine  me  a 

lyar.  Ifmyfpcechcsdoothcrwifepreuailewithyou,  and  you  remain  af- 
fured,  that  I  am  (he,  whom  your  Noble  neighbour  fodeerely  affedeth, 

albeit  I  neuer  made  any^ccount  at  all  of  him :  then  I  do  carneftly  intreat 

you,  fo  much  to  ftand  my  friend,  as  to  prouide  fome  conuenient  means 

for  me,  whereby  I  may  palTevnknownc  tothcCaAle  of  Ocharm,  torc- 
ucngc  my  felfe  on  his  ciuill  honefty,  &  (mile  at  him  hereafter,  if  he  prouc 

not  (o  clecrely  (ighted,  as  to  know  her  being  necre  him,  wbom  he  vaun- 

teth  CO  loucabouc  ail  women  elfet  '  '^^ 
vTui  •  ".A  The 
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The  good  Countrcy-woman hearing  thcfcwordcs,  and  pcrceytiing 
that  flic  had  the  Princcffe  in  her  houfc,  of  whole  fpecches  flie  made  not 

any  doubt,  in  regard  of  her  ftout  countenance,  grauity,  and  fairc  demea- 

nor, began  to  relliflifomcthing  in  her  minde,  farre  differing  from  mat- 
ter of  common  vnderftanding,  and  thcrfore  roundly  replied  in  this  kind 

of  language. 

MadamCforferuantl  maynolongcr  callyou)  Imaketio  queftionto 

the  contrary,  but  that  you  are  deriued  of  high  birth  •  hauing  obferued 

yourbehauiour,  and  womanly  carriage.  And  fo  much  the  more  I  re- 

niainc  aflured thereof,  hauing feenefuch  grcathonordone  vnto  you,by 

the  Noble  Lord,and  worthy  WarriourOir/^^rw:  wherefore,  itliethnot 

in  my  power,  to  impeach  your  delTeignes,  much  lelfc  to  talke  of  your 

longer  feruice,  becaufeyou  arethe  Princeffc  SeriBha^  whom  I  am  to 

performcall  humble  dutie  vnto,  as  being  one  of  your  mcanefl  lubieds. 

And  although  you  were  not  ftiec,  yet  would  I  notprcfumeany  way  to 

offend  you,  in  legarde  of  the  true  and  vertuousloue,  which  that  good 

Knight  OrW//^  lecmcth  to  beareyou.  Ifmy  company  bee  needefull  for 

you,  I  befeech  you  to  accept  it:  if  not,  take  whatfoeueris  mine,  which 

may  any  way  fted  you ;  for,  to  make  you  pafTe  vnknowne,  I  can  and  will 

prouidc  futficicntly,  euen  to  your  own  contentment,  and  in  fuch  ftrangc 

manner,  as  Ochar^s  (were  he  neuer  fo  cleerely  fightcd)  fbalbe  deceiued, 

you  being  attired  in  thofefafliion  garments ,  which  hecrein  thefe  parts 
arevfually  worne. 

^y^-r/VTL  being  wonderoufly  ioyfull  athcranfwer/uffred  hir  to  paint, 
or  rather  foilc  her  faire  face,  with  the  iuice  of  diners  hearbes  and  rootes, 
and  cloathcd  her  m  fuch  an  habitc  as  thofe  women  vfe  to  weare  that  hue 

in  the  mouutames  oiNorwAyy  vpon  the  fea-coaft  fronting  Great-Britain. 

Being  thus  dilguifed,  confidently  flic  wentjto  beguile  the  eie  of  her  dca- 

rcft  friend,  and  fo  to  returnebackc  againe-from  him,  hauing  affoorded 

him  fuch  a  fecrct  fauour,  in  requitall  of  his  honourable  fcruiccs ;  deliue- 

ring  her  out  of  fb  great  a  danger,  and  comming  ttavifitc  her  in  fo  folita- 
rie  a  life.  Nor  would  fhe  hauc  the  womans  company  any  further,  then 

till  Hie  came  within  the  fight  oiOcharushis  Caftle  j  where  wh en  llie  was 

arriued  (he  being  then  abfent)  the  mother  vnto  the  Noble  Gentleman, 

gauc  her  courteous  welcora  j  and,  notwithftanding  her  grofle  &  home- 

ly outward  appearance, yet  llie  colleded  by  her  countenance,  that  there 
was  a  matter  of  much  more  worth  in  her,  then  to  bee  a  woman  of  bafc 

breeding. 

When  Ocharus  was  returned  home,  he  recciucd  aduertifemcnt  by  his 

mother,  concerning  the  arriuall  of  this  ftranger,  when  as  fodainely  his 

foulehalfeperfwaded  himjoffbmekindecourtefieto  procecdefrom  his 

fweet  rebell,  pretending  nowfome  feigned  excufcjin  recompence  of  all 

his  trauailes,  and  pafTed  honefl  offices .  Obferuing  all  her  actions  and 

gefturcs,hcr  wonted  rigour  neuer  bending  one  iot,  orgaueway  to  her 

eye  to  looke  vpon  any  man  ̂   he  grew  the  better  affured,  that  fhe  was  the 

daughter  to  King  ̂^j?'^/^/^.  Yet  feigning  to  take  no  knowledge  thereof, 
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he  bethought  himfelfe  of  a  queint  policy ,  whereby  to  make  triail,  whe- 
ther fecret  kindncffe  had  conduced  this  Lady  thither,or  nOjto  conclude 

his  torments,and  giue  a  final  end  to  his  grecuous  afflictions. 

Vpon  a  watch-word  giuen  to  his  Motber^he  pretended,  and  fo  cau» 

fed  it  to  be  noifed  through  the  houfe,  that  he  was  to  marry  a  very  hono- 

rable Lady;  which  the  conftant  and  chafte  maidc  verily  bcleeued;  and 

therefore  gauc  the  more  diligent  attendance  (as  a  new-come  feruant) 
to  fee  all  things  in  due  decency,  as  no  one  could  expreflc  herfelfe  more 

ready,  bccaufe  (he  cftecmed him  aboue  all  other  men.  Yet  fuch  was  the 

obftinate  opinion  fhe  conceiued  of  her  ownc  precifencflc,  as  (he  would 

rather  fufftr  all  the  flames  of loue,  then  exprcilc  thcleaftftiewof  dcfirc 

to  any  man  liuing.  NeuerthelclTc,  fhe  was  inwardly  offended,  that  any 

other  iTiould  haue  the  honour,  to  make  her  vaunt  of  cnioying  Ocharu'S ; 

whom  (indecd)fhecoueted,and  thought  him  only  worthy  in  her  heart, 

to  be  Son  in  law  to  the  King  oiDenmarke, 

Now,  as  the  Mother  was  very  ferioufly  bufied  in  preparing  the  Ca- 

fHc,  for  recciuing  the  pretended  Bride  ;fhce  employed  herncwMaydc 

{Ser't^iha,  I  mcane)  as  bufily  as  any  of  the  reft.  In  the  meane  while,  Ocha- 
rus  was  laid  vpon  a  bed,  well  noting  all  her  carriage  and  behauiour,  flicc 

hauingaiighted  Candle  in  her  hand, without  any  Candlefticke  to  hold 

it  in.  Asalhheferuants  ^both  men  and  maids)  were  running  haftilyfr5 

place  to  pl3ce,to  cary  fuch  occafions  as  they  were  commandcd,d)e  can- 
dle was  confumed  fo  neerc  to  Seri^ihm  fingers,  that  it  burned  hir  hand. 

She,  not  to  failc  a  iotc  in  her  height  of  mind,  and  to  declare  that  her  co- 
rage  was  inuinciblci  was  fofarrc  off  from  cafting  away  thefmallfiiuffc 

which  offended  her,  chat  (be  rather  grafpt  it  the  more  ftrongly ,  eucn  to 

the  enflaming  of  her  ownc  flcfli^which  gaue  light  to  the  rcll  about  their 

bufineffe.  A  matter  (almoft)  as  maruellous,  as  the  a6le  of  the  noble  Ko^ 

jnafiejwho  gauc  his  hand  tobcburncd,inprcfcnceof  the  T ufcaKeKinq, 

that  had  beficdged  Rome,  Thus  this  Lady  would  needs  make  it  apparant- 

ly  knowne,  by  this  generous  a<Sle  of  hers,  that  her  heart  could  not  be  cn- 

flaracd  or  conquered,  by  all  the  fires  of  concupifcence,  infuffcring  (b 

ftoutly  and  couragioufly,thc  burning  of  this  materiallfire, 

OfW«!f,who(aswehaue  already  faide)  obferued  euery  thing  that 

^T^A-ic^Ai*  did  jperceiuing  that  fhe  fpakc  not  one  worde,  albeit  her  hand 
burned  in  fuch  fierce  maner,  was  much  aftonifhed  at  her  fprightly  mind. 

Ai?d  as  he  was  about  to  aduifc  her,  to  hurle  away  the  fire  fo  much  oflPcn- 

dingher;  Cuiiofitic  (meerclynaturall  vnto  Women)  made  the  La- 

die  lift  vppe  her  eyes,  to  fee  (by  ftealth)  whether  her  friend  had  no- 
ted her  inuincible  conflancy ,  or  no.  Heereby  Ocharm  won  the  honour 

of  his  long  cxpedied  victory  j  and  leaping  from  off  the  bed,  hec  ranne  to 

embrace  her, not  with  any  fuch  fcare  as  he  had  formerly  vfed,in  not  da- 
ring fo  much  as  to  touch  her :  but  boldly  now  clafping  his  armes  about 

hcr,hcfaid.  At  this  inflant  Madam,'  the  King  your  Fathers  decree  is  ful- 
ly accompliflied,  for  I  am  the  furf^  man  that  euer  you  lookt  in  the  facc,&: 

you  are  oncly  mine,  without  making  any  longer  refiftance.  You  are  the 

Princely  Lady  and  wifC;  by  me  fo  conft^utly  loucd  and  defired ̂ whom  I 

haue 
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hauc  followed  withfuch  paincfull  trauels ,  expofing  my  life  to  infinite  pe- 

rils in  your  fcruicc :  you  haue  fecnc  and  lookt  on  him ,  who  ncuer  craued 

any  thing  of  you,  but  oncly  this  fauour,  whereofyou  cannot  bcreaue  me 

againe ,  becaufc  the  Gods  themfelues ,  at  fuch  time  as  I  Icaft  expected  it, 

haue  beftowneitonme,  as  my  deferucdrecompencc,  and  worthy  re- 
ward. 

Inthedeliueryof  thefe  words,  he  kifTcd  and  embraced  her  a  thoufand 

times,  (bee  not  vfing  any  great  refiftance  againft  him,  but  oncly  as  fbme- 
what  offended  with  her  felte,  cither  for  being  Co  rafh  in  looking  on  himjOr 

clfe  for  delaying  his  due  merit  fo  lorig ;  or  rather,  becaufe  with  her  good 

will  flicc  had  falne  mto  the  tranfgreffion.  Shee  declared  no  violent  or  con- 

tending motion,  as  loath  to  continue  fo  long  in  his  armesj  but  rather,  eui- 

dent  fignes  of  hearty  contentment,  yet  in  very  balhfijll  and  modeft  man- 
ner, willing  enough  to  accept  his  louing  kindnefTc,yet  not  wandring  from 

her  wonted  chaftc  carriage .  He  being  fauourably  excufedjfor  the  outward 

cxpreffionot  his  amourous  bchauiour  to  her,  and  certified  withalJ,  that 

fmce  the  time  of  freeing  her  from  the  wretch,  who  fought  the  violating  of 

her  chaftity ,  (hee  had  entirely  refpc£led  him,  (albeit,  to  (hun  fulpition  of 

lightnelTe,  and  to  win  more  aflurance.of  what  fhee  credited fufficiently 

alrcady,flbec  continued  her  ft  iffc  opinion  againft  him)y  et  alwaycs  this  rc- 

folution  wasfctdowneinhet  foulc,  neuer  ("with  her  will)  to  haue  any  o- 
thcr  Husband  but  Ocharus,  who  (aboue  all  other)  had  beft  deferued  her, 

by  his  gsnerofity  ,vertue,  manly  courage ,and  valiancy;  whereof  he  might 

the  better  affure  himfelfe,  becaufc  ( of  her  ownc  voluntary  dilpofition) 

fliee  followed  to  find  him  out,  notfor  any  other  occafion,  buttoreuengc 

her  (elfe  (by  this  honeft  Office)  for  all  that  he  had  done  or  vndertaken,  to 

winne  the  grace  and  loue  of  the  King  of  Denmarkes  Daughter,  to  whom 

he  prefented  fuch  dutiful!  feruice. 

Ocharuii  who  would  not  loofe  this  happineffe,  to  be  made  King  of  all 

thcNorthcrne  Hands,  with  more  then  a  thankful!  heart,  accepted  all  her 

gracious  excufes.  And  being defirous  to  wafte  no  longer  time  in  vainc, 

left  Fortune  ("hould  raifc  fomc  new  ftragatem  againft  him,  to  difpoffcffe 
him  of  fo  fairc  a  felicity  j  left  offhiscounterfet  intended  mafriagc,and  ef- 

feded  this  in  good  earneft ,  and  was  wedded  to  his  moft  cftcemed  Se- 
rf cfha.  Not  long  had  thefe  loucrs  liucd  in  the  lawful!  and  facred  rites  of 

marriage,  but  King  Sivpdde  was  aducrtifed,  that  his  Daughter  had  giucn 

her  confcnt  to  O^W/^.and  recciucd  him  as  her  noble  Husband.The  par- 

ty was  not  a  iot  difpleafing  to  him,  hcc  thought  him  to  be  a  worthy  Son 

in  Law,and  the  condition  did  fufficiently  excufc  the  matchjonely  herein 

lay  theerrour  aud  offence ,  that  the  marriage  was  follemnized  without 

his  knowledge  and  confent  5  he  being  not  called  thereto,  or  fo  much  as 

acquainting  him  therewith,  which  made  him  condemneO^W/^  of  o- 

ucrbold  arrogancy ,  he  being  fuch  a  great  and  powerful!  King ,  to  be  fo 

lightly  refpeded  by  his  Subie^t,  and  efpecially  in  the  marriage  of  his 

Daughter. 

But  ScrMa ,  who  was  now  mccamorphofed  from  a  maidc  (o  a  wife, 
and 
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and  hadlycnafcwnightsbythcfidcof  aSoldiour,  was  become  much 
more  valiant  and  aduenturous  then  (he  was  beforc.Shc  took  the  matter 

in  hand,  went  to  her  Father,  who  welcommed  her  moft  louinglyjand  (b 

pleafing  were  her  fpcechcs,  carried  with  fuch  wit  and  womanly  difcrcti- 

on,  that  nothing  wanted  toapprouewhat  flic  had  done.  Matters  which 

he  had  neuerknowne,  or  fo  much  as  heard  of,  were  now  openly  reuca« 
led,  how  0<:/;4r/«  had  dcliuered  her  from  the  rauiflier,  whatworthie  rc- 

fped  he  then  vfed  towards  her,  and  what  honour  he  extended  to  her  in 

the  dcferts,  where  (he  tended  her  flockc  as  a  ShephearddeflejWith  manic 

other  honourable  a6lionsbefidc:  ihattheKings  anger  became  mildely 
qualified,  and  fo  farrc  he  entred  into  affcdion,  that  he  would  not  do  a- 

ny  thing  ihence-forward.without  the  counfell  and  aduife  of  his  Sonne  in 
Law,  whom  fo  highly  he  eftcemed,  and  liked  forclpediuely  of  him,  and 

his  race  J  that  his  Queene  dying,  hee  married  with  the  Sifter  to  Or/>4r///, 

gomghand  inhand  with  the  gentle  and  modeft  Princeffe  SenUhn, 

I  his  Nouell  o^Dioneus,  was  commended  by  all  the  company,  and  (b 
much  the  rather,  becaufe  it  was  free  from  all  folly  and  obfcccnneCTe.  And 

the  Qaeenc  percciuing,thatas  the  Tale  was  ended, fo  her  dignitic  rauft 

now  be  expired  t  (he  tooke  the  Crowne  of  Laurell  from  ofFher  head,  & 

gracioufly  placed  it  on  the  head  o^PhHoflratfu,  faying ;  The  worthy  Dit 
courfe  of  Dw»m,being  out  of  his  wonted  wanton  element,  caufcth  mec 

(at  the  refignation  of  mine  Authority)  to  make  choifeofhim  as  our  next 

Commander,  who  is  beft  able  to  order  and  cnfttiift  vs  all  ̂   and  fo  I  yceld 

both  my  place  and  honour  to  Philojiratus^  I  hope  with  the  good  liking  of 

aliouraliiftants ;  as  plainly  appcareth  by  their  inflant  carriage  cowards 

him,  with  all  their  hearticft  louc  and  fufferagcs. 

Whereupon  P/7//<;/?y4/»^,  beginning  to  confider  on  the  charge  com- 
mitted to  his  care, called  the  Maifter  ofthe  hou(hold,  to  knowe  in  what 

eftateall  matters  were,  becaufe  where  any  defed  appeared,  eucrie  thing^ 
might  be  the  fooner  remedied,  for  the  better  fatisfa(5tion  of  the  compa- 

ny j  during  the  time  of  his  authority.  Then  returning  backe  to  the  aflem- 

bly ,  thus  he  began.  Louely  Ladies,  I  would  haue  you  to  knowe,  that 

fincethetimcofabilityin  me,todiftinguifhbetweenegoodand  euill,  I 

haue  a! waycs  bene  fubie<Sl  (perhaps  by  the  meanes  of  fome  beautic  hccrc 

among  vs)  to  the  proud  and  imperious  dominion  of  loue,  with  cxprclli- 
on  of  all  duty,  humility,  and  moft  intimate  dcfirc  to  pleafe :  yet  all  hath 

prooued  to  no  purpofe,but  ftill  I  haue  bin  reie(Sled  for  fome  othcr,whcr- 

by  my  condition  hath  falnc  from  ill  to  worfe,  and  fo  ftill  it  is  likely ,  eucn 
to  the  houreofmy  death.  In  which  rcfpe£i:,  it  beft  pleafeth  me,  that  out 

conferences  to  morrow, (hal  extend  to  no  other  argument,but  only  fuch 

cafcsas  arc  moft  conformable  to  my  calamity, namely  of  fuchjWhofe  loue 

hath  had  vnhappy  ending, becaufe  I  await  no  other  ifliic  of  mincjnor  wil- 
lingly would  I  be  called  by  any  other  name,  but  onely,  the  miferablc  and 

vnfortunatc  Loucr. 

Hauing  thus  fpoken,  he  arofeagaine;  granting  leaue  to  the  reft,  to  re- 

create thcmfclues  till  fuppcr  time.  The  Garden  was  veiy  faice  and  ipaci- 

OUf, 



ous,  affoording  large  limit&fpp  t,hc^feM,crall  walkesj  thcSun  being  alrea- 

dy io  low  dcfcended,  that  it  couJ4  niPt  he  offenfiue  to  any  one,  the  Con- 

nies, Kids,  and  young  Hindcs  §%pi.ng  cuery  where  about  them,  to  their 

no  ineanc  pleafurc  and  coptentpoicot.  '  jy  '^onem  &:  FiAmm^u^  fate  finging 

together,  oiMcfsireGmgl'ielmp^x^^\S^Q.\^%^-^i^^  Vhilomem  and 
fAmphilus  playing^tfbe  GlxeiTe,  AalirportiBg,  thcmrclue5>  as  beft  they 

pleafed.  But  the  hoiire  of  Sup.p.er  .being  conjee,  and  the  Tables  couered 
about  the  faire  fountainc,  they  fate  downe,  arid  fupi  in  mqft  louing  man- 

ner. Then  Philoliratus^  no,t  to  fvveruc  frpm  the  eourfe  which  had  beenc 

obfcrued  by  the  Queenes  before  bit??,  fo  foorie  as  the  Tables  were  taken 

away,  gaue  command,  that  Madam  Lauretta  (hould  beginnc  :rc  dance, 

and  likewife to  fmg  a<-S6ng.  -M^-gracions  Lord  (quoth  (hce)  I  can  skill 

of  no  other  Son^s,  but  onely  a  peece  of  min6  oWrte,  which  1  haue  alrea- 

dy learned  by  hearth,  &  may  we^i4>€fcem^  this  faire  a{rcmbly:if  you  pleafe 
to  allow  of  that,  I  am  ready  tdpbrfof  me  it  with  all  obedience.  Lady,  rc- 

plyed  che  King,  you  your  felfe  bein^fo  faireand  Ibuely,  fo  needs  muft  be 

whatfoeuer  commcih  f  rtym  y^uVthcrcfore  let  vs  beare  fuch  as  you  haue. 

Madam  Lxttrettdj  giuing  enlkuftidn  to  the  ChoruSppreparcd^and  began 

in  this  manner.  \ 

The  So^g. 

'  Tin{d-:)uc3ffe  that    firm  thfjiei 

Louely  and  gracious  y  no  element  at  idrrtt, 

Or  elfe  in  gentle  breafis  to  mooue  Jicrne  Warre, 

Bitttohauejirifesappeafed 

where  Beauties  eye  Ihouldmake  the  deepefi  fcarre, 

Andfet  when  all  things  are  confeft, 

U^Kwas  any  Joule Jifirejf,^  • 
Like  mine  poor e  amorous  Maide, 

flofouleficomfirtlejfe^^f. 

There  rfios  a  time^  when  once  J  was  helde  deare^ 

Ble(lwerethofehappydayes: 

N umber le(fe  Loue-J uites  whifpred in  mine  eare, 
All  of  faire  hope^  but  none  of dejperate feare  j 

And  aUfung  Beauties  praife, 

why  fhould  blacke  clowdes  obfcure  fo  bright  a'clcAre  ? 
And  why [hould others  fwimme  in  ioj^ 
And  no  heart  drowned  m  annoy y 

Like  mine poore  amorous  Maide  ? 

No foulefo  cmfortlejfc^^c,  lytH 
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WcU  m«y  I  curfe  that  fad  and  difmaU  day^ 

whenin'vnkmdcexchdngt 

Jnother  Beauty  did  my  hopes  hepr ay ̂ 

And pole  my  deareji  Loue  from  me  away  * 
which  1  thaught<veryftranget 

CoHfidering  'vowis  were  paji^  and  whatelfihay 

Af[ure  A  lojall  Maidens  truJt^  ■'  '  •• NeuerWasVoiterfo'vniuH^ 

Like  mine poore  amorous  Maide, 

No foulefo  comfortleffe^^c. 

Come  then  kinde  Deaths  and finijh  all  my  wces^    ~  \    ̂"^j  v, 
Thy  helpeU  now  the  bell. 

Come  lonely  Ny/nphes,  lend  hands  mine  eyes  ta  eUfe , 

And  let  him  wander  wherefoere  he  goes y 

daunting  of  mine  'vnrejl  5 ; 

Beguiling  others  by  hu  treacherous  JhoW€S, 
Graue  on  my  Monument i  ̂ 

No  true  loue  was  worfe (pcnt^ 

Then  minepsore  amorous  Maide, 

No  foule fo  comfij^leffe^^c. > 

So  did  Madam  Lauretta  finifh  her  Song,  which  beeing  well  obferued  of 

them  all,  was  viiderilood  by  fomc  in  diueis  kinds :  fome  alludin  g  it  one 

way,S£  others  according  to  their  own  apprchenHoDs^but  allconfenti^ig, 

that  both  it  was  an  excellent  Ditty >weU  deuifed^and  mod  (wectly  fung. 

Afterward,  lighted  Torches  being  brought  jbecaufe  the  Stars  had  alrea- 
dy richly  fpangled  all  the  heauens,  and  the  fit  houre  of  reft  approaching : 

(he  King  commanded  them  all  to  their  Chambers,  where  wccrocanc  to 

leauc  them  vntill  the  next  morning. 

The  Miof^TbirdT)«fi 
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^  JV herein  all  the  feuerall DifcourfeSy  are  vnder  the 

Gouernmem  of HdmurableV\\iio(kt2i\xs :  AndcetJcermngfuchperffins^ 

TphefeLoues  haue  had facceffelejje  ending. 

The  Indudion  vnto  the  enfuing 
Nouelles. 

Oft  worthy  Ladies,  I  hauc  alwaycs  heard,  as  well 

by  thcfayingsoftheiudicious,  asalfoby  mine 

ovvnc  obferuation  and  reading,  that  the  impetu- 

ous and  violent  windes  of  enuy,  do  fildome  blow 

turbulently  j  but  on  the  higheft  Towers  and  tops 

ofthe  trees  moft  eminently  aduanced.  Yet  (in 

mine  opinion)!  haue  found  my  fclfc  much  decei- 

ued5becaufc,by  ftriuing  with  my  very  vttermoft 

endcauour,  to  fliunnc  the  outrage  ot  thofc  implacable  winds  j  I  haue  la- 

boured to  go,  not  oncly  byplaine  and  cuen  pathesjbutlikcwiic  through 

the  decpcft  vallics.  As  very  eafily  may  be  fecnc  and  obfcrued  in  the  rea- 

ding of  thefe  few  fmall  Noucls ,  which  I  hauc  written  not  only  in  our  vul- 

gar Florcntwe  profe,  without  any  ambitious  title :  but  alfo  in  a  moft  hum- 
ble ftile,  (b  low  and  gentle  as  pofflbly  I  could.  And  although  I  haue  bene 

rudely  iliakenjyeajalmofthalfevnrootcdjby  the extreamc agitation  of 

thofc  blufltring  winds,  and  tome  in  pecccsby  thatbafe  back-bitcr,cnuy; 

yethaucInot(ToraUthat)difcontinucd,  or  broken  any  part  of  mine  in- 

tended entcrprizc.  Wherefore, I  can  fufficiently  witnefTe(by  mine ownc 

comprchcnfion)  the  faying  fb  much  obfcrued  by  the  wife,  to  bee  moft 

true ;  That  nothing  is  without  enuy  in  this  world,  but  mifery  oncly. 

Among  variety  of  opinions,  faire  Ladies ;  fome,  feeing  thefe  Nouel- 

ties J  fpared  not  to  fay  ̂  That  I  haue  bene  oucr-plcafing  to  you,  and  wan* 
dcred  too  farrc  from  mine  refpe<fl,  imbafingmy  credit  and  rcpute,by  de- 

lighting my  felfc  too  ciirioiifly,for  the  fitting  of  your  honours,  and  hauc 
extolled  your  worth  too  much,  with  addition  of  worfc  (pccchcs  then  I 

mcane  to  vtter.Others,  feemingto  exprclTe  more  maturity  of  iudgmcnt, 
haue  !ikewifefaid,That  it  was  very  vnfutcable  for  myyeares,  to  meddle 

with  womens  wanton  pleafures,  or  contend  to  delight  you  by  the  veric 

leaftofmy  labors.  Many  more,  making fhew of  affetogmy  good  fame 

and  efteeme,  fay ;  I  had  done  much  more  wifely,  to  haue  kept  mce  with 

the  Mufes  at  Parnaffm,  then  to  confound  my  ftudies  with  fuch  effemi- 

nate follies .  Some  other  befide,  fpeaking  more  defpightfully  then  dif- 
erectly,  faidc  ̂ 1  had  declared  more  humanity,  in  (eeking  means  for  mine 

owne  maintenance,  and  wherewith  co  fupporc  my  continual  neccfsities, 
thca 
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then  to  glut  the  worldc  with  gullerics,  and  fecde  my  hopes  with  nothing 
but  windc.  And  others, to  calumniate  my  trauailes, would  make  you  be- 

leeuc,  that  (uch  matters  as  I  haucfpoken  of,  are  mccrly  difgnifed  by  mc, 

and  figured  in  a  quite  contrary  nature,  quite  from  the  courle  as  they  arc 

related.  Whereby  you  may  perceiuc  (vertuous  Ladies)  how  while  I  la- 

bour in  your  feruice,  lam  agitated  and  mollcfted  with  thefe  blufteriiigs, 
and  bitten  eucn  to  the  bare  bones,  by  the  ftiarpe  and  venomous  teeth  of 

cnuy ;  all  which  (as  hcauen  beft  knoweth)  I  gladly  cndure,and  with  good 
courage. 

Now,  albeit  it  bclongeth  onely  to  you,  to  defend  me  in  this  defperatc 

extremity ;  yet,  notwithftanding  all  their  vtmoft  malice,  I  will  make  no 

fpareofmy  beft  abilities,  and,  without  anfwering  them  any  otherwife 

then  is  fitting,  will quickelykecpe  their  (landers  from  mine  cares,  with 

fomefleightreply,  yet  not  deferuingtobe  dreamt  on.  Fori  apparantly 

perceiue,  that(hauing  not  already  attained  to  the  third  part  of  my  pains) 

they  are  growne  to  fo  great  a  number,  and  prefume  very  farre  vppon  my 

patience ;  they  may  cncreafe»  except  they  be  repulfed  in  the  beginning, 
to  fiich  an  infinitie  before  I  can  reach  to  the  end,  as  with  their  veric  leaft 

paines  taking,  they  will  finke  me  to  the  boitomlefle  depth,  if  your  facrcd 

forces  (which  are  great  indeede)  may  not  fcrue  for  me  in  their  refiftancc. 

But  before  1  come  to  anfwer  any  one  of  them,  I  will  relate  a  Tale  in  mine 

ownefauour-^ yet  not  a  whole  Tale,  becauft  it  fhallnot  appcarc,  that  I 

purpofe  to  mingle  mine,  among  thofc  which  are  to  proceed  from  a  com- 

pany fo  commendable.  Onely  I  will  report  a  parcell  thereof,  to  the  end, 

that  what  remaineth  vntold,may  fufficicnily  cxprelTcjitis  not  to  be  num- 

bred  among  the  reft  to  come. 

Byway thenoffamiliardifcourrc,andfpcaking^omy  malicious  detra- 

^l:ors,  I  fay,that  a  long  while  fince,therc  liued  m  our  City,  a  Citizen  who 

wasnMwcdPhHipl^o  Baiduccto,  a  man  but  ot  meane  condition,  yet  veric 

wealihy,well  qualified,and  expert  in  many  thii  gs  appertaining  vnto  his 

calling.  He  had  a  wife  whom  he  loued  moft  intirely,  as  fhc  did  him,  lea- 

ding together  ̂   fvveet  and  peaceable  lifcjftudying  on  nothing  more,  then 

how  to  pleafe  each  other  mutually.  It  came  to  palfejthat  as  all  flcfli  muft, 

the  good  woman  left  this  wretched  life  for  abetter,  leauing  one  onely 

fonne  to  her  husband,  about  the  age  of  two  yearcs.  The  husband  remai-r 

nedfo  difconfolatc  for  the  lolfeot  his  kindc  Wife,  as  no  man  pofsibly 

could  be  more  forrowfull,becaufc  he  had  loft  the  onely  iewell  of  his  ioy. 

And  being  thus  diuided  from  the  company  which  he  moft  cfteemcd ;  he 

determined  alfo  to  feparate  himfelfe  from  the  world,addi<!^ing  al  his  cn- 

deuours  to  the feruicc  of  Godj  and  applying  his  yong  fonnc  likewifc,  to 

the  fame  holy  excrcif<?s.  Hauing  giuen  away  all  his  ̂ oods  for  Gods  fake, 
he  departed  to  the  Mountainc  Afimio^  where  he  made  him  a  fmall  Cell, 

and  liued  there  with  his  little  fonne,  onely  vpon  charitable  almcs,  in  ab- 

Aincnce  and  prayer,  forbearing  to  fpeak  of  any  worldly  occafionSjOr  let- 

ting the  Lad  fee  any  vaincifight :  but  conferred  with  him  continually,  on 

the  glories  ofecernall  life,  ofGod  and  his  Saints,  and  teaching  him  no- 
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thing  clfe  but  dcuout  prayers,  leading  this  fcinde  of  life  for  many  yearcs 

togcihcrj  not  permitting  him  cuer  to  goe  forth  of  the  Cell,  or  ihcwing 

him  any  other  but  himfelfe. 

The  good  old  man  vfcd  diuers  times  to  go  to  Florence ^  where  hauing 

recciued(according  to  his  opportunities)  the  almes  ofdiuers  well  difpo- 
fed  people,he  returned  backe  againc  to  his  hermitage.  It  fortuned ,  that 

the  boy  being  now  about  eighteene  yceres  olde,  and  his  Father  grownc 

very  aged  5  he  demanded  of  him  one  day,  whether  hce  went  I  VVhsrcin 
the  old  man  truly  refolued  him ;  vvhereuppon,  the  youth  thus  fpakc  vnto 

hitn.  Father ,you  are  now  growne  very  aged,and  hardly  can  endure  fuch 

painfull  trauell :  why  do  you  not  let  nie  go  to  Florence ,  that  by  making 
itic  knownc  to  your  well  difpofcd  friends,  fuel)  as  are  deuoutly  zddi^cd 

both  to  God,  and  you  ̂   I,  who  am  youngs  and  better  able  to  endure  tra- 

uaile  then  you  are,  may  go  thither  to  fupply  our  neceflities,  and  you  take 

your  eafe  in  the  mean  while  2  The  aged  man5pcrceiuing  the  great  growth 
of  his  Sonne,  and  thinking  hui)  to  be  (o  well  inftrudcd  in  Gods  fcruicc  j 

as  no  vwordly  vanities  could  eafily  allure  him  from  it  j  did  not  diflike  the 
Lads  honeft  motion,  but  when  he  went  next  to  Florence^  looke  him  thi- 

ther along  withhim. 

When  he  was  there,  and  had  leenc  the  goodly  Palaces,  Houfes,  and 

Churches,  with  all  other  fights  to  be  fcenc  in  fo  populous  a  Cittic ;  hec 

begangreatly  to  wonder  at  them,  as  one  that  hadneucr  feenethem  be- 

fore, at  leaft  within  the  compalTe  of  his  remembrance;  demanding  many 

things  of  his  Father,  both  what  they  were,  and  how  they  were  named: 
wherein  the  old  man  ftill  rcfolacd  him.  The  anfwcrs  feemed  to  content 

him  highly,  and  caufed  hmi  to  procecdc  on  in  further  queftionings ,  ac- 
cording ftill  as  they  fbirtld  frelli  occafions :  till  at  the  laft,  they  met  with 

a  troope  of  very  beautifuil  women ,  going  on  in  fcemely  manner  toge- 

ther,  as  returning  backe  from  a  Wedding.  No  fooner  did  the  youth  be- 

hold them,  but  hecemandcd  of  his  Father,what  things  they  wcre^wher- 

co  the  olde  man rcpiycd  thus.  Sonne,  caft  downe  thy  lookes  vnto  the 

ground,  and  do  not  feemc  to  fee  them  at  all,  becau(c  they  are  bad  things 

to  behold.  Bad.things  patherf  anfwered  the  Lad:  How  do  you  call  them? 

The  good  olde  man,  not  to  quicken  any  concupifcible  appetite  in  the 

young  boy  ,or  any  inchnable  defirc  to  ought  but  goodnelfc  5  would  noc 

cerme  them  by  their  proper  name  of  Women,  but  toldc  him  that  they 

were  called  young  Gozlings. 

Hecre  grew  a  matter  ot  no  meane  raeruaile,  that  hee)  who  had  neucf 

fecne  any  wo  men  before  now;  appeared  not  to  refpcd  thcfaire  Chur- 

ches,PalaccSygoodlYhorfes,  Goldc,  Silucr,orany  thinq  el fe  which  he 

had  feene ;  but, as  fixing  his  affedion  onely  vpon  this  fighr,  fodainly  faid 
to  the  old  man.  Good  Father,  do  fo  much  for  me,  as  to  let  me  hauc  one 

ofthefe  Gozlings.  Alas  Sonne  (rcpiycd  the  Father/ holde  thy  peace  I 

pray  thee,  and  do  not  defire  any  fuch  naughty  thing.  Then  by  way  of  de- 
mand, he  thus  proceeded,faying.  Father,  are  thefe  tiaugbty  things  made 

ofthenafcUies  \  Yes  Sonne,  anfwered  the  old  man.  I  know  noc  Fachet 
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(quoth  the  Lad)  what  you  mcanc  by  naughtineffcjnor  why  thefe  goodly 

things  (hould  be  fo  badly  termed  5  but  in  my  judgement,!  haue  not  feene 

any  thing  fo  faire  and  picafing  in  mine  eye,  as  thefe  are,  who  cxcell  thofc 

painted  Angels,  which  hcere  in  the  Churches  you  haue  fhewn  me.  And 

therefore  Father,  ifeither  you  loue  me,  or  haue  any  care  of  me,  let  mee 

haue  one  of  thefe  Gozlings  home  to  our  Cell,  where  we  can  make  means 

fufficient  for  her  feeding.  I  will  not  ('faid  the  Father)  be  fo  much  thine  e- 
nemy,  becaufe  neither  ihou,  or  I3  can  rightly  skill  of  their  feeding.  Per- 
ceiumg  prefently, that  Nature  had  farregreaterpowerthen  his  Sonnes 

capacity  and  vndcrftanding  5  which  made  him  repent,  for  fondly  bring- 

ing his  fonne  to  Florence, 

Hauing  gonS  fo  farre  in  this  fragment  of  a  Tale,  I  am  content  to  panic 

heerc,  and  will  returne  againc  to  them  of  whom  I  fpake  before^  1  meane 

my  enuious  deprauers :  fuch  as  haue  faide  (faire  Ladies)  that  I  am  dou- 

ble blame  worthy ,  in  feeking  to  pleafe  you ,  and  that  you  are  alfo  oucr- 
plcafing  to  me ;  which  freely  I  confelTc  before  all  the  world,  that  you  arc 

fingularly  pleafuig  to  me,  and  I  haue  ftroucn  how  to  pleafe  you  effc(Su- 
ally,  I  would  demand  of  them  (if  they  feeme  fo  much  amared  hcereat,) 

conlidering,  I  neuer  knew  what  belonged  to  true  louckilTes,  amorous 

en^braces.  and  their  delc6table  fruition,fo  often  recciued  from  your  gra- 

ces 5  but  onely  that  I  haue  feene,  and  do  yet  daily  behold,  your  commen- 
dable conditions,  admired  beauties,  noble  adornments  by  nature,  2nd 

(aboue  all  the  reft)your  womenly  and  honeft  conuerfation.  If  hee  that 

was  nou ri fhed ,bred ,and  educated,  on  a  (auagc  folitary  M ountain , with- 

in the  confines  of  a  poorefmallCell,hauing  no  other  company  then  his 

Father :  If  fuch  a  one,  I  fay ,  vppop  the  very  firft  fight  of  your  fexe,  could 

fo  conftandy  confeffe,  that  women  were  onely  worthy  of  afPediion,  and 

the  obied  which  (abouc  all  things  elfe)he  raoft  defiredjwhy  (hould  thefe 

contumelious  fpirics  fo  murmure  againft  me,  teare  my  credite  with  their 

teeth,  and  wound  my  reputation  to  the  death,  becaufe  your  vertucs  are 

pleafing  to  mee,  and  I  cndeauour  likcwifc  to  pleafe  you  with  my  vtmoft 

paines  ?  Neuer  had  the  aufpitious  heauens  allowed  me  life,  but  onely  to 

loue  you  ;and  from  my  very  infancie,  mine  intentions  haue  alwaics  bene 

that  way  bent  :  feeling  what  vertue  flowed  from  your  faire  cies,  vndcr- 
ftanding the  mellifluous  accents  ofyourfpeech ,  whereto  the  enkindled 

flames  of  your  fighes  gaue  no  meane  grace.  But  remembring  efpecially, 

that  nothing  could  fo  pleafe  an  Hcrmite,  as  your  diuine  perfections ,  an 

vnnurturcd  Lad,without  vndcrftanding,  and  litde  differing  from  a  mcerc 

brutifn  beaft :  vndoubtedly,  whofoeuer  loueth  not  women,  and  defircth 

to  be  affeded  of  them  againc  j  may  well  be  ranked  among  thefe  women- 
haters,  fpeaking  out  of cankred  fpleene,  and  vtterly  ignorant  of  the  facred 

power  (as  alfo  the  vcrtuc)  of  naturall  a^edion,  whereof  they  feemingfo 

careleffe,  the  like  am  I  of  their  deprauing. 

Concerning  them  that  touch  roc  with  mine  age  5  Do  not  they  know, 

that  although  Leeks  haue  white  heads,y  et  the  blades  of  them  are  alwaics 

gr«ene?  But  referring  them  to  their  flouts  and  taunts,!  aufwcr^that  I  (hal 

neuec 
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ncucrholditanydifparagcracnttomccjlblongaimylifc  cndiircth,  to 

delight  my  fclfe  with  thofe  cxercifcs,  which  Guido  Caualconti ,  and  Dante 

jflighierif  already  aged,  as  alfo  Meffer  Cmo  de  fifioia^  older  then  cither  of 
them  both,  held  to  be  their  chiefeft  honour .  And  were  it  not  a  wande- 

ring too  farrc  from  our  prefent  argument,  I  would  alledge  Hiftories  to 

approoue  my  words,  full  of  very  ancient  and  famous  men,  who  in  the  ri- 

peft  maturity  of  all  their  time,  were  carefully  ftudiousforthc  contenting 

of  women,  albeit  ihefe  cock-braines  neither  know  the  way  how  to  do  it, 
nor  are  fo  wife  as  to  learne  it. 

Now,  for  my  dwelling  at  P4r;;4//^  with  the  Mufes,  I  confefle  their 

counfell  to  be  very  good :  but  wee  cannot  alwaycs  continue  with  them, 

nor  ihcy  with  vs.  And  yet  ncuerthelefle,  when  any  man  dcparteth  from 

them,  they  delighting  themfelues,  to  fee  fuch  things  as  may  bee  thought 
like  them,  do  not  therein  deferue  to  be  blsmed.  Wee)  finde  it  recorded, 

that  the  Mufes  were  womcn,and  albeit  women  cannot  equall  the  perfor- 

mance of  the  Mufes ;  yet  in  their  very  prime  a(pc(5t,  they  haue  a  liuely  rc- 

femblancc  with  the  Mufes :  fo  that,  if  women  were  pleafing  for  nothing 

clfc,  yet  ihey  ought  to  be  generally  pleafing  in  that  rcfpci^ .  Befide  all 
this,  women  haue  bin  the  occafion  of  my  compofing  a  thoufand  Verfes, 
whereas  the  Mufes  neuer  caufed  mc  to  make  fo  much  as  one.  Veric  true 

it  is,  that  they  gauc  me  good  afTiftancCjand  taught  me  how  I  (hold  com- 

pofe  them,  yea,  and  dircded  mc  in  writmg  of  thefe  Nouels.  And :  bow 

bafely  foeuer  they  iudge  of  my  ftudies,  yet  haue  the  Mufes  ncucr  fcorned 

to  dwell  with  me,  perhaps  for  the  refpe(£tiue  feruice,and  honourable  rc- 
(emblancc  of  thofe  Ladies  with  themfelues,  whofe  vertueslhaucnot 

fpared  to  commend  by  them.  Wherefore,  in  the  compofition  of  thefe 

varieties,  I  haue  not  ftrayed  fo  farrc  from  ParmJJus,  nor  the  Mufes ;  as  in 

their  filly  coniedlures  they  imagine. 

But  what  fhall  I  fay  to  them,  who  take  fo  great  compaflion  on  my  po- 
uertie,  as  they  aduifc  me  to  get  fomething,whereon  to  make  my  lioing  ? 

Afliircdly,  I  know  not  what  to  fay  in  this  cafcjcxcept  by  due  confidcrati- 
on  made  with  my  felfe,  how  they  would  anfwer  mee,  if  necellitic  fliould 

driuc  me  to  craue  kindnelfe  of  them ;  queftionles,  they  would  then  fay : 

Goc,  feeke  comfort  among  thy  fables  and  follies.! Yet  I  would  haue  them 

know, that  poorc Poets  haue  alwayes  found  more  among  theirfables  & 

fidions ;  then  many  rich  men  euer  could  do,  by  ranfacking  all  their  bags 

of  treafure.  Befide,  many  other  might  be  (poken  of,  who  made  their  age 
and  times  to  flourifh,  meerely  by  their  inuentions  and  fables:whereas  on 

the  contrary ,  a  great  number  of  other  bufier  braines,  feekingto  gainc 

more  then  would  feme  them  to  Hue  on ;  haue  viterly  runne  vppon  their 

owne  ruine,  and  ouerthrowne  themfelues  for  euer .  What  fhould  I  fay 
more  f  To  fuch  men,  as  are  either  fo  fufpitious  of  thdr  owne  charitie,  or 

of  my  ncceflity,  whenfoeuer  it  (hall  happen :  .'I  can  anfwerc  (I  thanke  my 
God  for  it)  with  the  Apoftle ;  I  know  how  to  abound,&  how  to  abate, 

y  ea,how  to  endure  both  profperity  and  want  j  and  therefore,  let  no  man 
be  more  carcfull  of  mc,  then  I  am  of  my  fclfe. 
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For  them  that  arc  foinquifitiuc  into  my  difcoiufcs,  to  hauea  further 

cooftru^lion  of  them,  then  agrees  with  my  meaning,or  their  own  good 

manners,  taxing  me  with  writing  one  thing,  but  intending  another  j  I 

could  wifli,  that  their  wifedom  would  extend  fo  farrc,  as  but  to  compare 

them  with  their  originals,  to  finde  them  a  iot  difcordant  from  my  wri- 

tings and  then  I  would  freely  confefle,  that  they  had  feme  reafon  to  re- 

prehend me,  and  I  (houldendeuour  to  make^hem  amends.  Butvntill 

they  can  touch  me  with  any  thing  elfc,but  words  onely ;  I  mufl  let  them 

wander  in  their  owne  giddy  opinions,  and  followe  the  courfe  proieded 

to  my  felfe,  faying  of  them,  as  they  do  of  me. 

Thus  holding  them  all  fufficientlyanfwered  for  this  time,  I  fay  (moft 

worthy  Ladies)  that  by  heauensaffiftance  and  yours,  whereto  I  onely 

leanc :  I  will  proceede  on,  armed  with  patience;  and  turning  my  backc 

againft  thefc  impetuous  windes,  let  them  breath  till  they  burft,  becaufe  I 

fee  nothing  can  happen  to  harme  me,  but  onely  the  venting  of  their  ma- 
lice* For  the  rougheftblaftes,  dobutraifethefmalleftduft  from  off  the 

ground,  driuing  it  from  one  place  to  another;  or,  carrying  itvp  to  the 

aire,many  times  it falleihdowne  againe  on  mens  heads,  yea,  vpon  the 

Crownes  of  Emperors  and  Kings,  and  fometimes  on  the  highcft  Palaces 

and  tops  of  Towers  i  from  whence,  if  it  chance  to  defcend  agaia  by  con- 
trarie  blafls,  it  can  light  no  lower,  then  whence  it  came  at  the  firft.  And 

therefore,  if cueiT  ftrouc  to  pleafe  you  with  my  vttermoftabilities  in  a- 

ny  thing,  furcly  Imuft  now  contend  to  exprefle  it  more  then  euer.  For.I 

know  right  well,  that  no  man  can  fay  with  reafon,  except  fomefuchas 

my  felfe,  who  loue  and  honour  you,  that  we  do  any  otherwifc  then  as  na- 

ture hath  commanded  vs  j  and  to  refift  her  iawes,  requires  a  greater  and 

more  powerfull  ftrength  then  ours :  and  the  contenders  againft  her  fu- 

preame  priuiledges,  haue  either  laboured  raeerely  in  vaine,  or  elfe  incur- 
red their  owne  bane.  Which  ftrength,  I  freely  confelTe  my  felfe  not  to 

haue,  neither  couet  to  be  poflcffed  of  it  in  this  cafe:  but  if  I  had  it,I  wold 

rather  lend  it  to  fome  other,  then  any  way  to  vfe  it  on  mine  own  behalfe. 

Wherefore,  I  would  aduife  them  that  thus  chccke  and  controule  mee,  to 

giuc  ouer,  and  be  iilent ;  and  if  their  cold  humors  cannot  iearne  to  ioue, 

let  them  line  ftill  in  their  froftie  compIexion,dehghting  thefelues  in  their 

corrupted  appetites :  fuffering  me  to  enioy  mine  owne,for  the  liile  while 
I  haue  to  Hue ;  and  this  is  all  the  kindneftc  I  require  of  them. 

But  now  it  is  time  (bright  beauties)  to  returne  whence  we  parted,  and 

to  follow  our  former  order  begun,  becaufe  it  may  feeme  we  fcnue  wande- 

red too  farrc.  By  this  time  the  Sun  had  chafed  the  Starre-light  from  the 
heauens,  and  the  fhadie  moifture  from  the  ground,  when  Philofiratu^  the 

King  being  rifen,  all  the  company  arofe  likewife.  When  being  come  in- 
to the  goodly  Garden,  they  (pent  the  time  in  varietie  of  fports,  dining 

where  they  had  fupt  the  night  before.  And  after  that  the  Sun  wa»  at  his 

highcftjand  they  had  refreThed  thcirfpirits  with  a  little  {lumbering,  they 

fate  downe  (according  to  cuftoBie)  about  the  tairc  Fountaine.  And  then 

the  King  commanded  Madam  Ftdmmta,  that  (he  (hould  giuc  beginning 

to 
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to  the  daycs  Nouds :  when  (hc^withoiit  any  longer  delaying,  be  gan  in 

this  gracious  manner. 

yznciedCtPrifJceofSilcrnCyCattfedthe  amsrom friend  of  his  daughter  to  be 

jldine,  and  f  ent  her  his  heart  in  a  cup  of  Gold :  ivhich  afterward  fhe  Jieeped 

in  an  impoyfoned  watery  and  then  drinking  it,fo  dyed, 
ThefirftNoiiell. 

wherein  is  declared  the  power  of  Lone^  and  their  cruelty  iujlly  reprehended^ 

who  imagine  to  make  the  -vigour  thereof  ceafe^  by  abujing  or  killing  one  of 
thel-ouers. 

V  R  King  (moft  Noble  and  vertuoiis  Ladies)  hath 

this  day  ̂iucn  vs  a  lubied,  very  rough  and  ftearne 

CO  difcourfe  on^and  fo  much  the  ratherjif  wc  con- 

lidcr,  that  we  are  come  hither  to  be  merry  &  plea- 

fant,  where  fad  Tragicall  reports  arc  no  wayditc- 

ablejefpccially,  by  reuiuing  the  teares  of  others, 

CO  bedew  our  owne  checkes  wiihali.  Nor  can  any 

fuch  argument  be  fpokcn  of,vvitIioutmouingcom 

paffion  both  in  the  reporters,  and  hearers. But  (perhaps)  itwashishigh- 
nefle  pleafurc,  to  moderate  tlic  deHghts  which  we  haue  already  bad.  Or 

whatfoeucr  clfc  hath  proaoked  him  thereto ,  feeing  it  is  not  lawfull  for 

incc,to  alter  or  contradiffc  his  appointment  ̂   I  will  recount  an  accident 

very  pirtifull,  or  rather  moftvnfortunatc^  and  well  worthy  to  bee  graced 
with  our  teares. 

T increde^  Prince  oiSalerne  (which  City,  before  the  Confullcs  of Romt 

held  dominion  in  that  part  of  Italy ̂  ftoodc  free,  and  thence  (perchance) 
B  b  3  tQokc 
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tooke  the  moderne  title  of  a  Principality)  was  a  very  humane  Lord,  and 

of  ingenious  nature  ̂   if,  in  his  elder  yearesjhe  had  not  foiled  his  hands  in 

the  blood  of  Louers,  cfpecially  one  of  them,  being  both  neere  and  decre 

vntohim.  Soitfortuncd,thatduringthe  whole  life  time  ofthis  Prince, 

he  had  but  one  oncly  daughter  (albeit  it  had  bene  much  better,  if  he  had 

badnoneatall^whomhefochoifclylouedand  efteemed,  as  neuerwas 

any  childc  more  deerelyaffe£lcd  of  a  Father :  and  fo  farrc  extended  his 

ouer-curious  refpcd  of  her,  as  he  would  fildome  admit  her  to  be  foorth 

oi  his  fight  5  neither  would  he  fuffer  her  to  marry,  although  (he  had  out- 

ftept  (by  diuers  yeares)  the  age  mecie  for  marriage .    NeuerthelefTe,  ac 

length,  he  matched  her  with  the  Sonne  to  the  Duke  of  Capua,  who  lined 

no  long  while  with  her  •  but  left  her  in  a  widdow^d  eftate,  and  then  (hec 
returned  home  to  her  father  againe. 

This  Lady,  had  all  the  moft  abfolutc  perfections,  both  of  fauour  and 

feature,  as  could  be  wilhed  in  any  womaujyong.queintly  difpofcd,  and 

of  admirable  vnderftanding,  more  (perhappcs)  then  was  rcquifite  in  fo 

weake  a  bodie.  Continuing  thus  in  Court  with  the  King  her  Faiher,vvho 

loued  her  beyond  all  hisfuturehopesj  like  a  Lady  ofgreat  and  glorious 

magnificence,  fhe  lined  in  all  delights  &  pleafure.  She  well  perceiuing, 

that  her  Father  thus  exceeding  in  bis  affection  to  her,  had  no  mind  at  all 

of  re-marrying  her,  and  holding  it  moft  immodeft  m  her,  to  folicite  him 

with  any  fuchfuite  :  concluded  m  her  mindespriuateconfultaiions,  to 

make  choife  of fome  one  efpeciall  friend  or  fauourite (if  Fortune  would 

proue  fo  furtherous  to  her)  whom  \hc  might  acquaint  fecretly,with  her 

ibber,  honeft,  and  familiar  purpofes .  Her  Fathers  Court  beeing  much 

frequented,  with  plentifull  accefreofbraueGendemen,and  othersofiU' 

fcriour  quality,  as  commonly  the  Courts  of  Kings  &  Princes  are,  whole 

carriage  and  demeanor  ftie  very  heedfuUy  obferucd .  There  was  a  yong 

Gentleman  among  all  the  reft,  a  feruant  to  her  Father,  and  named  Gutf- 

^Wtf,  amannot  deriued  Irom  any  great- defcent  by  bloode,  yet  much 
more  Noble  by  vcrtue  and  commendable  behauiour,  then  appeared  in 

any  of  the  other,  none  pleafcd  her  opinion,  like  as  he  did  ;  fo  that  by  of- 

ten noting  his  parts  and  perfedions,  her  affedion  beting  but  a  glowing 

fparke  atthefirft,  gre«velikea  Bauin  to  take  flame,  yet  kept  foclofely  as 

poflibly  (he  could  j  as  Ladies  are  warie  enough  in  their  loue. 

Theyong  Gentleman,  though  poore,  being  neither  blocke  nordul- 

lardjperceiued  what  he  made  no  outward  Aiew  of,  and  vnderftoodhim- 
felfclbfufficicntly,  that  holding  it  no  mcanc  happincifc  to  bee  affed^ed 

by  her,  he  thought  it  very  bafe  and  cowardly  in  him,  if  he  (hould  not  ex- 

prefTe  the  like  to  her  againe.  ̂ o  louing  mutually  (yet  fecretly)  in  this  ma- 
ncr,  and  flieccoueting  nothing  more,  then  to  hauepriuate  conference 

withhim,yetnotdaringtotruftanyonewithfoimportantamatter ;  at 

length  fhe  deuifcd  a  new  cunning  ftratageme,'  to  compafTc  her  longing 
defire,  and  acquaint  him  with  her  priuate  purpofe,  which  proued  to  bee 

in  this  manner.  Shee  wrote  a  Letter,  concerning  what  was  the  next  day 

to  be  done,  for  their  fecret  meeting  together  5  and  conueyiug  ̂ t  within 
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the  ioyntofan  hollow  Cane, in  icftingmaner  threw  it  to  Guifcardoy  fay- 

ing Let  your  man  make  vfc  of  this,  inftcd  of  a  paire  of  bellowes ,  wh«n 
he  mcaneth  to  make  fire  in  your  chamber.  Gui/cardo  taking  vp  the  Cane, 

and  confidcring  with  himfclfe,  that  neither  was  it  giiien  ,  or  the  wordes 

thus  fpoken,  but  doubilefle  on  fome  important  occafion ;  went  vnio  his 

lodging  with  the  Cane^  where  viewing  it  refpe£tiuely,  he  found  it  to  be 

cleft,  and  opening  it  with  his  knife,  found  there  the  written  Letter  enclo- 
fed. 

Afterhehadreadeit.andwellconfideredonthe  feruicc  therein  con- 

cerned ;  he  was  the  moft  ioy  full  man  ofthe  world,  and  began  to  contiiuc 

his  aptcrtmcancs,  for  meeting  with  his  gracious  MiftrcflTe,  and  accor- 

ding as  ihe  had  giucn  him  dire(5i;ion.  In  a  corner  of  the  Kings  Palace,  it 

beingfeatedonarifinghill,acaue  had  long  beene  made  in  the  body  of 

the  fame  hill,  which  recciued  no  light  into  it ,  but  by  a  fmall  fpiracle  or 

vent-loopCjmade  out ingenioufly  on  the  hils  fide.  And  becaufe ithaddc 

not  in  long  time  bene  frequented ,  by  the  acceflTe  of  any  body,  that  vcnt- 

light  was  ouer-growne  with  briars  and  bufiics ,  which  almoft  engirt  it 
round  about. No  one  could  dcfcend  into  this  caue  or  vault,  but  only  by  a 

fecret  paire  of  ftaires,  anfvveting  to  a  lower  Chamber  of  the  Palace,  and 

very  ncere  to  the  Princeffes  lodging,  as  beeing  altogether  at  her  com- 
roandjby  meanes  of  a  ftrong  barred  anddefenfibledoore,  whereby  to 

mount  or  defcend  at  her  pleafure.  And  both  the  caue  it  felfe,  as  alfo  the 

degrees  conducing  downc  into  it,  were  now  fo  quite  worne  out  of  me- 

mory (in  regard  it  had  not  bene  vifitcd  by  any  one  in  long  time  before) 
as  no  man  remcmbred  that  there  was  any  fuch  thing. 

But  Loue,  from  wiiofe  bright  difctrning  cies,  nothing  can  be  fo  clofc- 

ly  concealed  J  but  at  the  length  it  commeth  to  light:  had  made  this  amo- 
rous Lady  mindefull  thereof,  and  becaufe  fhe  would  not  bee  difcouered 

in  her  intention,  many  dayestogether^herfoule  became  perplexed  ̂   by 

what  meanes  that  ftrong  doore  might  beft  be  opened,  before  fhee  could 

compafTe  to  performe  it.  But  after  that  (he  bad  found  out  the  way,and 

gone  downe  her  felfe  alone  into  the  caue  J  obferuing  the  loope-light,  & 

had  made  it  commodious  for  her  purpofc,  l"hee  gaue  knowledge  thereof 
to  Guifcardo^  to  haue  him  dcuife  an  apt  courlc  for  his  defcent,acquainting 

him  truly  with  the  height^  and  how  farre  it  was  diftant  from  the  ground 

within.  After  he  had  found  the  fbufpirall  in  the  hils  fide,  and  giuen  it  a 

larger  entrance  for  his  faferpairage^he  prouided  a  Ladder  of  cords,with 

ftcppes  fufficient  for  his  dcfcending  and  afcending,  as  alfo  a  wearing  futc 

made  of  leather,  to  keepe  his  skinne  vnfcratched  ofthe  thorncs,and  to  a- 
iioide  all  fufpition  of  his  referring  thither.  In  this  manner  went  he  to  the 

faide  loope-hole  the  night  following,  and  hauing  fattened  the  one  end  of 
his  corded  ladder,  to  the  firong  ftumpe  of  a  tree  being  clofely  by  it  5  by 
meanes  of  the  faide  ladder,  he  delcended  downc  into  the  cauc,and  there 

attended  the  comming  of  his  Lady. 

She,  on  the  morrow  morning,  pretending  to  her  waiting  woman^thac 

(he  was  fcarfly  well>a(id  therefore  would  not  be  difeafcd  the  moft  part  of 
.  (hat 
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that  day ;  commanded  them  to  leaue  her  alone  in  her  Chambcr,and  not 

to  returne  vntill  (he  called  for  them,  locking  the  doore  her  fclfc  ifor  bet- 

ter fecurity.  Then  opened  (he  the  doore  of  the  cauc,  and  going  downc 

the  ftaircs,  found  there  her  amorous  friend  Gmf car  do  ̂ vihom  (he  faiuting 

withachaftcandmodeftkiflcjcaufedhimtoafccnd  vp  theftayres  with 

her  into  her  chamber.    This  long  defircd,  and  now  obtained  meeting, 
caufedthetwodeerelyaffedtingLouers,  in  kindc  difcourfe  of  amorous 

argument  (without  inciuill  or  rude  demeanor)  to  fpend  there  the  moft 

part  of  that  day,  to  their  hearts  ioy  and  mutuall  contentment.  Andha- 

uing  concluded  on  their  often  meeting  there,  in  this  cunning  &  concea- 

led fort  j  G«//f4r<5?i?  went  downe  into  the  caueagaine,  the  Princcfle  ma- 

king the  doore  faft  after  him,  and  then  went  forth  among  her  Women  • 

So  in  the  night  feafon,  Guifardo  afcended  vppc  againe  by  his  Ladder  of 

cords,  and  couering  the  loope-hole  with  brambles  and  buflies,  returned 

(vnfeene  of  any)  to  his  owne  lodging :  the  caue  being  afterward  guilty  of 
their  ofrcn  meeting  there  in  this  manner. 

But  Fortune,  who  hath  alwayes  bin  a  fatall  enemy  to  loucrs  ftofnc  fe- 

lic  ities,  became  enuious  of  their  thus  fecret  meeting,  and  ouerihrcw  (in 

an  inftant)  all  their  poore  happineffe,  by  an  accident  moft  fpightfull  and 

malicious.  The  King  had  vfed  diuers  day  es  before,  after  dinner  time,  to 

refoit  all  alone  to  his  daughters  Chamber,  there  conuerfing  with  her  in 

moft  louing  manner.  One  vnhappy  day  amongft  the  reft,when  the  Prin- 

cefle,  being  named  G^//5»W/?,  wasfportingin  herpriuat  Garden  among 

her  Ladies,  the  King  (at  his  wonted  time)  went  to  his  daughters  Cham- 

ber, being  neither  heard  or  feene  by  any.  Nor  would  he  haue  his  daugh- 
ter called  from  her  pleafiire,  but  finding  the  windowesfaft  (but,  and  the 

Curtaines  clofe  drawne  about  the  bed  j  he  fate  downe  in  a  chairc  behind 

itj  and  leaning  his  head  vpon  the  bed,  his  body  being  couered  with  the 

curtaine,as  if  he  hid  himfclfe  purpolely  jhee  mufcd  on  fo  many  matters, 

vntill  at  laft  he  fell  faft  aflcepe. 

It  hath  bin  obferued  as  an  ancient  Adage,  that  when  difaftcrs  arc  or- 

dained to  any  one, commonly  they  proue  to  be  ineuitabic,  asTpoore  Ghif- 

monda  could  witnelfe  too  well.  For,  while  the  King  thus  flept,  fnee  ha* 

uing  (vnluckily)  appointed  another  meeting  with  Gut  fear  do, kk  hit  Gen- 
tlewomen in  the  Garden,  and  ftealingfoftly  into  her  Chamber,  hauing 

made  all  faft  and  fure,for  being  defcried  by  any  perfonropencd  the  doore 

to  CuifcardoyWho  ftood  there  ready  on  the  ftairc-hcad,  awaiting  his  en- 
trance 5  andthey  fitiingdowne  on  the  bed  fide  (according  as  they  were 

wont  to  do)  began  their  vfuallkindc  conference  againe,  withfighcs  and 

Jouing  kiffes  mingled  among  them.  It  chanced  that  the  King  awaked,  & 

both  hearing  and  feeing  this  familiarity  of  G«?/cWi>  with  his  Daughter, 

he  became  extreamly  confounded  with  greefc  therat.  Once  he  intended, 

to  cry  out  for  helpe,  to  haue  them  both  there  apprehended  •  but  he  helde 
it  a  part  of  greater  wifedomc,  to  fit  filent  ftill,  and  (if  hee  could)  to  kcepc 

himfelfc  fo  clofcly  concealed :  to  the  end,tbat  he  might  the  more  (ecret- 

Iy,and  with  far  leflTedifgrace  CO  himfclfe^  performe  what  hechadraHiIy 

intcn- 

■  * 
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intended  to  do. 

Thepoorc  difcoucred  Louers.hauing  ended  their  amorous  interpar- 

lancCj  without  fufpition  of  the  Kings  being  fo  neer  in  perfon,  or  any  els, 

to  betray  their  ouer-confident  truft ;  Guifcar^lodcfcendcd  againc  into  the 
Caue,  and  (he  leaning  the  Chamber,  returned  to  her  women  in  the  Gar- 

den 5  all  which  T^wr^^/^  too  well  obferued,  andinaraptnreotfury,  de- 

parted (vnfeene)  into  his  ownc  lodging.  The  fame  night,about  the  houre 
of  mens  firft  flcepCj  and  according  as  he  had  giuen  order  j  Guifcardo  was 

apprehended,  eucn  as  he  was  comming  forth  of  the  loope-hoie,  &  in  his 
homely  leather  habitc.  Very  clofely  was  he  brought  before  the  King, 
whofc  heart  was  fwolne  fo  great  with  greefc ,  as  hardly  was  hee  able  to 

fpeake  notwithftanding,  at  the  laft  he  began  thus.  Guifcardo loue  &: 

rdpedt  I  hauc  vfed  towards  thee, hath  not  deferued  the  fhameful  wrong 
which  thou  haft  requited  me  witball,and  as  1  haue  fcenc  with  mine  owne 

eyes  this  day.  \NhQt^io  Gut  fear  do  cou\<^  anfwer  nothing  elfe,  buronely 
this :  Alas  my  Lord !  Loue  is  able  to  do  much  more,  then  either  you,  or 

I.  Whereupon,  74»cr^^^ commanded,  that  he  fhould  bee  fecretly  well 

guarded ,  in  a  ncere  adioyning  Chambcr,and  on  the  next  ̂ Ghtfmonda 

hauing  (as  yetj  heard  nothing  heereof,  the  Kings  braine  being  infinitely 
bufied  and  troubled,  after  dinner ,and  as  he  of  ten  had  vfed  to  do;  he  went 

to  his  daughters  chamber,  where  calling  for  her,  and  fhutting  the  doorcs 

clofely  to  them,  the  teares  trickling  downc  his  aged  white  beard,  thus  he 

fpake  to  her. 

<j/?i/«wW4, 1  was  once  grounded  in  a  fetled  pcrfwafion,  thatltruely 

knewthy  vertuc,andhoneft  integrity  of  life;  and  this  beleefe  could  ne- 
uer  haue  bene  altred  in  mec,byany  finifter  reports  whatfoeuer,  had  not 

mine  eyes  leenc,  and  mine  eares  heard  the  contrary.  Nor  did  I  fo  much 

as  conceiue  a  thought  either  of  thine  affedion,  orpriuate  conuerfing 

with  any  man, but  onely  he  that  was  to  be  thy  husband.  But  now,  I  my 

fclfe  being  able  to  auouch  thy  folly ,  imagine  what  an  heart-breake  this 
will  be  to  me,  fo  long  as  life  rcmaineth  in  this  poore,  weak,  and  aged  bo- 

dy. Yet,  if  needs  thou  muft  haue  yeelded  to  this  wanton  weakcneffe,  I 

would  thou  hadft  made  choife  of  a  man,  anfwerable  to  thy  birth  &  No- 

bility: whereas  on  the  contrary,  among  fo  many  worthy  fpirits  as  refort 

to  my  Court,  thou  likcftbeft  to  conuerfc  with  that  filly  yong  man  Gutf 

cdrdo^  one  of  very  meane  and  bafe  defcent,  and  by  mee  (cuen  for  Gods 

fake)  from  his  very  youngefty  eares,  broughtvppeto  this  inftant  in  my 

Court  i  wherein  thou  haft  giuen  me  much  affliction  of  minde,  and  fo  o- 

uerthrowne  my  fcnfes,  as  I  cannot  wel  imagine  how  I  fhould  deale  with 

thee.  Por  him,  whom  I  haue  this  night  caufed  to  be  furpr ized,  cuen  as  he 

came  forth  of  your  clofe  contriued  conueyancc,  and  detaine  as  my  prifo- 

ner,  I  haue  refolued  how  to  proceed  with  him :  but  concerning  thy  felfe, 

mine  oppreflions  are  fo  many  and  violent,  as  I  know  not  what  to  fay  of 

thee.  One  way,  thou  haft  meerly  murthered  the  vnfeigned  affedion  I 

bare  thee,  as  neuer  any  father  could  expreffe  more  to  his  child :  and  then 

againe,thou  haft  kindled  a  moft  iuft  indignation  in  me,  by  thine  immo- 

deft 
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deft  and  wilfull  folly ,  and  whereas  Nature  pleadeth  pardon  for  the  one, 

yet  iuftice  ihndcth  vp  againft  the  other,and  vrgeth  crucll  fcuerity  againft 
thee :  neucrihclcflc,beforc  I  will  determine  vpon  any  rcfolutionjl  come 

purpofely  firft  to  hearc  thee  fpcake,  and  what  thou  canft  fay  for  thy  felfe, 
in  a  bad  cafe,  fo  defperate  and  dangerous. 

Hauing  thus  (poken,hc  hung  downc  the  head  in  his  bofomc,  weeping 

as  abundantly,  as  if  it  had  becne  a  childe  feuercly  difciplinde.  On  the  o- 

iherfide,  G^z/wWrf  hearing  the  fpcechesofher  Father,  and  percciuing 

withall  J  that  not  oncly  her  fccrci  loue  was  difcouered,but  alfo  GuifcArdo 
wasinclofe  prifon,  the  matter  which  moft  of  all  did  torment  her;  ftiec 

fell  into  a  very  ftrangckinde  of  cxtafie,  fcorning  teares ,  and  entreating 

tcarmeSjfuch  as  feminine  frailcty  are  alwayes  apteft  vntorbut  rather jvvith 

height  of courage,controling  feare  or  feruile  bafencflrc,and  declaring  in- 
uincible  fortitude  in  her  very  lookes,(hee  concluded  with  her  fclfejrathcc 

thentovrge  any  humble  perfwafions,  fliee  would  lay  her  life  downe  at 

the  rtake.  For  plainely  fliee  perceiued^that  Guijcardo  already  was  a  dead 

man  in  Law ,  and  death  was  likewife  as  welcome  to  her,  rather  then  the 

dcpriuation  of  her  Loue;  and  therefore,  not  like  a  weeping  woman^or  as 

checkt  by  the  offence  committed,  but  carelefTe  of  any  harme  happening 

to  her:  ftoutly  andcouragioufly ,  not  a  teare  appearing  in  her  eye,  or 

her  foule  any  way  to  be  permrbcd!>  thus  (hee  fpakc  to  her  Father. 

Tancrede,  todenie  whatlhauedone,  or  toentreateany  fauourfrom 

you,  is  now  no  part  of  my  difpofition:  for  as  the  one  can  little  auaile  mc, 

fo  (hall  not  the  other  any  way  aduantage  me.  Moreouer,  I  couet  not, 

thvit  you  Qiould  extend  any  clemency  or  kindnelTe  to  me,  but  by  my  vo- 

luntary confcffion  of  the  truthidoe  intend  (firft  of  all)to  defend  mine  ho- 

nour,with  reafons  found,good,and  fubftantiall,and  then  vertuoufly  pur- 
fue  tofullelfcd,  the  greatnefte  of  my  mindeandconftant  refolution. 

True  itis,thatIhaueloucd,andftill  doc, honourable  C7»//fW<?,purpo- 

fing  the  like  fo  long  as  I  fhall  liue,which  will  be  but  a  finall  while:  but  if  it 

bee  poffible  to  continue  the  fame  affedion  after  death,  itisforeuer 

vowed  to  him  onely.  Nor  did  mine  owne  womanifh  weakneffe  (b  much 

thereto  induce  me,  as  the  matchleffe  vermes  Qiining  cleerely  in  Guifcar' 

do^  and  the  little  rcrpe<5t  you  had  of  marrying  me  againe.  Why  royall  Fa- 

ther, you  cannot  be  ignorant,  that  you  being  compofedof  flefhand 
blood,  haue  begotten  a  Daughter  of  the  felfe  fame  compofition,  and  not 

niadeofftone  or  yron.  Moreouer,  you  ought  to  remember  (although 

now  you  are  farre  ftept  in  yeeres)  what  the  Lawes  of  youth  arc,and  with 

what  difficulty  they  are  to  be  contradiifted.  Confidering  withall,  that  al- 
beit (during  the  vigour  of  your  beft  time  )  you  euermore  were  exercifed 

inArmesj  yetyou  fliould  likewife  vnderftand,  that  negligence  and  idle 

delights,hauc  mighty  power,  not  onely  in  yong  people,  but  alfo  in  them 

of  greateft  yeeres. 

1  being  then  made  of  flefli  and  blood,  and  fo  deriiicd  from  your  fclfc; 

hauing  had  alfo  fo  little  benefit  of  life ,  that  I  am  yet  in  the  fpring ,  and 

bloomHig  time  of  my  blood :  by  either  of  thefc  rea(bns,  I  muft  needs  be 
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fubicft  10  naturall  defircs,  wherein  fuch  knowledge  as  I  hauc  once  alrea- 

dy hadj  in  the  cftate  of  my  marriage,  perhaps  might  roouc  a  further  in- 
telligence of  the  like  delights,  according  to  the  better  ability  of  ftrength, 

which  exceeding  all  capacity  of  refiftancc,  induced  a  fccondrnotiueto 

affc^ion,anfwcrablctomy  time  and  youthful  defires, and  fo  (likeayong 

woman)  I  became  amorous  againe  j  yet  did  I  ftriuc ,  euen  Vv'ith  all  my  vt- 
moll  might,and  beft  vertuou&  taculries  abiding  in  me,  no  way  to  difgrace 

cither  you  or  my  felfc,  as  (in  equail  cenfure)  ycr  I  hauc  not  done.But  Na- 
ture is  abouc  all  humane  power,  and  Loue,  commanded  by  Naturc,hath 

preuailcd  for  Loue,  ioynitig  with  Fortune :  in  raecre  pitty  and  commile- 

ration  of  my  extreme  wrong,  I  found  them  both  \\^oi\  benigne  and  gra- 

cious ,  teaching  me  a  way  lecret  enough ,  whereby  I  might  reach  th<: 

height  of  my  defires  J  howfoeuer  you  became  inftrudted,  or  (perhaps) 
found  it  out  by  accident^  fo  it  was,and  I  denieit  not. 

Nor  did  1  make  election  of  C7«(/?W<p  by  chance,  orraflily,  asmany 

women  doe,  but  by  deliberate  counfell  in  my  foulc,  and  moft  mature  ad- 

uife  J I  chofe  hi(T»  abouc  all  other,  and  hauinghis  honcft  harmclefTc  con- 

ucrfation,  mutually  we  enioyed  our  hearts  contentment.  Now  it  appea- 

reih,  that  I  hauing  not  offended  but  by  louej  in  imitation  of  vulgar  opi- 

nion, rather  then  truth ;  you  fcekc  to  reproue  me  bitterly  ,  alleagingno 

ether  maine  argument  for  yoi'r  anger,  but  oncly  my  not  choofing  a  gen- 
tleman, or  one  more  worrhy.  Wherein  it  is  moft  cuident,  that  you  doc 

not  fo  muchcheckc  my  fault,  as  the  ordination  of  Fortune ;  who  many 

times  aduanceth  men  of  meanef\  eftccmc,  and  abafeth  them  of  greater 

merit.  But  leaning  this  diftourfe,let  vs  lookc  into  the  originall  of  things, 
wherein  wee  are  firfl  to  obferue,  that  from  one  maffe  or  lumpe  of  flclli , 

both  we,  and  all  other  rcceiued  our  flefh,  and  one  Creator  hath  created 

all  things;  yea,  all  creatures,  equally  in  their  forces  and  facuhies,andc« 

quail  likcwic  in  their  vcrtuc;  which  vertue  was  the  firft  that  made  diftin- 

^tion  of  our  birth  and  equality,  in  regard,  that  fuch  as  had  the  mo(\  libc- 

rall  portion  thereof,  and  performed  ndions  thereto  anfwcrable,  were 

thereby  termed  nobkjall  the  reft  remaining  vnnoble :  now  alihogh  con- 

trary vfc  did  afterward  hide  and  concealc  this  Law,  yet  was  it  not  there- 

fore banifhcd  from  Nature  or  good  manners.  In  which  refpe£^,whofoc- 

ucrdid  execute  all  his  adiions  by  vertue,  declared Jiimfelfe  openly  to  be 

nobl";  and  he  that  tearmed  him  othcrwile,  it  was  an  crrour  in  the  mifcal- 
kr,and  not  in  the  pcrfon  fo  wrongfully  callcdjas  the  very  fame  priuiledgc 

is  ycr  in  full  force  among  vs  at  this  day. 

Cafl  an  heedfull  eye  then  (good  Father)  vpon  all  your  Gentlcmen,and 

adcifcdly  examine  their  vertues ,  conditions  and  manner  of  bchauiour . 

On  the  other  fide,obferue  thofe  parts  remaining  in  Guifcardo :  and  then, 

if  you  will  iudge  truly,  and  without  affcdion,  you  will  confefTc  him  to  be 

mofl  noble,  and  that  all  your  Gentlemen  (in  refpcd  of  him)  arc  but  bafc 

Groomes  and  villaines.  His  vertues  and  excelling  perfc(^ions ,  I  neuer 

credited  from  the  report  or  iudgement  of  any  pctfon;  but  oncly  by  yout 

fpccches,  and  mine  owne  eyes  as  true  wirncfTcs.    Who  did  euer  more 
commend 
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comment  Ctttfcar do,  extolling  all  thofcfinguiaritics  in  him,  molTrcqui- 

fitc  to  be  in  an  honeft  vcrtuous  raanjthen  you  your  felfc  haue  done  ?  Nor 

necdc  you  to  be  lorry,  or  aftiamcd  of  your  good  opinion  concerning 

him  ;  for,  if  mine  eyes  haucnotdcceinedmy  iudgeroent ,  you  neuer 

gauehim  the  leaft  part  of  praifc,  but  I  haue  knowne  much  more  in  him, 

then  eucr  your  words  were  able  to  exprelTc ;  wherefore,  if  1  haue  beenc 

any  way  decciued,  truly  the  deceit  proceeded  oncly  from  you.  How  will 

you  then  maintaine,ihat  I  haue  thro  wnc  my  liking  on  a  man  of  bafe  con- 
dition? In  troth  (Sir)  you  cannot.  Perhaps  you  will  aileadgc,  that  he  is 

meane  and  poorcj  I  confelfe  it,  and  furely  it  is  to  your  fnamc ,  that  you 

haue  not  beftownc  place  of  moreprefermentj  on  amanfo  honeft  and 

well  defcruing,  and  hauing  beene  fo  long  a  limcyour  fcruant.  Ncuerthc- 

lelTe,  pouercy  impaircth  not  any  part  of  noble  Nature,  but  vvealih  hur- 
ries it  into  horrible  confufions.  Many  Kings  and  great  Princes  haue 

heretofore  beene  poore,  whendiuersof  them  that  haue  dclucd  into  the 

Earth,  and  kept  Flockcs  in  the  Feld,  haue  beene  aduanccd  to  riches,  and 
exceeded  the  other  in  wealih. 

Now,  as  concerning  your  laft  doubt,  which  moft  of  all  afflidcth  you, 

namely,  how  you  (hail  deale  with  me  5  boldly  rid  your  braine  of  any  liich 

difturbance,forifyouhauercfolued  now  in  your  extremity  ofyeeres,  to 

doe  that  which  your  younger  daycs  cuermore  defpifed,  I  mcane,  to  be- 

come cruell  j  vfc  your  vtmoft  cruelty  againft  mc,for  1  will  neuet  cntrcate 
you  to  the  contrary ,  becaufe  I  am  ihefole  occafion  of  this  offence,  ifit 

doe  dcferue  the  name  of  an  offence.  And  this  I  dare  affure  you,  that  if 

'  you  deale  not  with  me,  as  you  haue  done  already,  or  intend  to  Guifcarcbt 
mineowne  hands  fhall  act  as  much:  and  therefore  giueoueryouncarcs 

to  women, and  if  you  purpofe  to  becrueljlet  him  and  me  in  death  drinke 

both  of  one  cup,  at  leaft,if  you  imagine  that  we  haue  defcrucd  it. 

The  Kmg  knew  well  enough  the  high  fpirit  of  his  Daughter ,  but  yet 

(neuerthelcffe)  he  did  not  beleeue,  that  her  words  would  proue  actions, 

or  fhec  doe  as  fhee  faide.  And  therefore  parting  from  her,  and  without 

intent  of  vfing  ai»y  cruelty  to  her;  concluded,  by  quenching  the  hcate  of 

another  ,to  coole  the  fiery  rage  of  her  diftemper,commanding  twoofhis 

followers(who  had  the  cuftody  of  Guifcardo)  that  without  any  rumour  or 

noyfe  at  all ,  they  fhould  ftrangle  him  the  night  enfuing,  and  taking  the 

heart  forth  of  his  body,  to  bring  it  to  him,  which  they  performed  accor- 

ding to  their  charge.  On  the  next  day,  the  King  called  for  a.goodly  {lan- 
ding Cup  of  Gold,  wherein  he  put  the  heart  of  Guifcardoy  fcndingit  by 

one  of  his  moft  familiar  feruants  to  his  Daughter,  with  command  aifo  to 

vfe  thefc  words  to  her.  Thy  Father  hath  fent  thee  this  prelent,  to  com- 
fort thee  with  that  thing  which  moft  of  all  thou  affedtcft ,  eucn  as  thou 

baft  comforted  him  with  that  which  he  moft  hated. 

J,  Chifmmda^  nothing  altered  from  her  cruell  deliberation,  after  her  Fa- 
ther was  departed  from  her»caufcd  certainc  poyfonous  rootcs  &  hearbs 

CO  be  brought  her,  which  (hce(by  diftillation)madc  a  water  of,  to  drinke 

fuddcnlyiWhieorofHcr  any  ccq^c  accidcnc  (bould  cone  from  her  Father;! 

whereupon,  when  the  meflTcnger  from  her  Father  had  del luered  bet  the 

prcfent ,  and  vttered  the  words  as  he  was  commanded  ;  fhec  tooke  the 

Cup, 
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Cup  J  and  looking  into  it  with  a  fctfcd  countcnancfc,  by  fight  of  the  heart, 
and  cffci^t  of  the  mcflage,  (hcc  knew  ccrtaincly,  that  it  was  the  heart  of 

Guifcardo',  then  looking  ftcarncly  on  the  fcruant,thus  fhcfpake  vnto  him. 

My  honcft  friend,  it  is  no  more  then  right  and  iutticc ,  that  io  worthy  a 

heart  as  this  is,  fliouid  hauc  any  woifcr  grauc  then  gold,  wherein  iny  Fa- 

ther hath  deaUmoft  wifely.  So,  hfting  the  heart  vp  to  her  mouth  5  and 

fweetly  kifiTing  it,  (hcc  proceeded  thus.  In  all  things^  cuen  till  this  in- 

ftant,  (being  the  vtmoft  period  of  my  life)l  haue  euermore  found  my  Fa- 

thers loue  moft  cffeduall  to  me;  but  now  it  appeareth  farre  greater,  then 

at  any  time  heretofore:  and  therefore  from  my  mouth,  thou  muft  deliucr 

him  the  latcft  thankes  that  euer  I  fhall  giue  him  3  for  fending  me  fuch  an 

honourable  prcfent. 

Thcie  words  being  ended,  holding  the  Cup  faft  in  her  hand,  and  loo- 

kingfcrioufly  vpon  the  heart ,  flice  began  againe  in  this  manner.  Thou 

fwecie  entertainer  of , all  my  deareft  delights,  accurfed  be  his  cruelty,  that 

caufeth  me  thus  to  fee  thee  with  my  corporall  eyes ,  it  being  fnfficient  c- 

noiigh  for  me,  alwayes  to  behold  thee  with  the  fight  of  my  foule.  Thou 

haft  runne  thy  race,  and  as  Fortune  ordained,  fo  are  thy  dayes  finifhed : 
for  as  ail  flefh  hath  an  ending;  fo  haft  thou  concluded,  albeit  too  foonc, 

and  before  thy  due  time.  The  trauailes  and  miferies  of  this  World,haue 

now  no  more  to  meddle  with  thee,and  thy  very  heauieft  enemy.hath  be- 

ftowed  fuch  a  grauc  on  thee ,  as  thy  grearnelfe  in  vertue  worthily  defer- 

ueth;  now  nothing  elfe  is  wanting,  wherewith  to  beautific  thy  Funerall, 

but  onely  her  fighes  &  teares ,  that  was  fo  deare  vnto  thee  in  thy  life  time. 

And  becaufc  thou  mighteft  the  more  freely  cnioy  them ,  fee  how  my 
mcrciklTe  Father  (on  his  owne  meere  motion)hath  fent  thee  to  mc;  and 

truly  I  will  beftow  them  frankly  on  ihcc,  though  once  I  had  rcfolued,  to 

die  with  dric  eyes,  and  not  fiiedding  one  tearc,  dreadlclTe  of  their  vtmoft 
malice  towards  me. 

And  when  I  haue  giuen  thee  the  due  oblation  of  my  tearcs,  my  foule, 

which  fometime  thou  haft  kept  moft  carefully ,  (hall  come  to  make  a 

fwcete  coniundion  with  thine :  for  in  what  company  elfe  can  I  trauaile 

more  contentedly,  and  to  thofe  vnfrequented  filent  (hades_,  but  onely  in 

thine  ?  As  yet  I  am  fure  it  is  prefent  here,  in  this  Cup  fent  me  by  my  Fa- 

ther, as  hauing  a  prouident  refpeft  to  the  place,  for  poffeffion  of  our  e- 
quail  and  mutuall  pleafures ;  becaufe  thy  foule  affeding  mine  fo  truely, 

cannot  walke  alone,  without  his  deare  companion. 

Hauing  thus  finiftied  her  complaint,  euen  as  if  her  head  had  been  con- 

netted  into  awell-fpringof  water ,fo  did  teares  abundantly  flow  from  her 

faireeyes,  kilTrngthe  heart  of  G«//r4rt/i?  infinite  times.  All  which  while, 

her  women  ftanding  by  her,  neither  knew  what  heart  it  was,  nor  to  what 

effcd  her  fpeechcs  tended  :  but  being  moued  to  companionate  teares, 

they  often  demanded  (albeit  in  vaine)  the  occafion  of  her  fad  complai- 

ning, comforting  her  to  their  vtmoft  power.  When  fhee  was  not  able 

to  wecpcany  longer,  wiping  her  eyes,  and  lifting  vp  her  head,  without 

any  figne  of the  leaft  difinay ,thus  ihce  l^ake  to  the  heart.  Dcarc  heaccjall 
C  G  my 
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iijyduty  is  performed  to  tbec,  and  nothing  now  remaine  th  vneffe(3cd ; 

but  oncly  breathing  my  laft,  to  let  my  ghoft  accompany  t  hine. 

Tbencallingfor  iheglalTcof  water,  which  {hce  had  readily  prepared 

iheday  before,  and  powring  it  vpon  the  heart  lying  in  the  Cup,  couragi- 

oufly  adiiancing  it  to  her  mouth  jfl^cc  dranke  it  vp  cuery  dropj  which  be- 

ing done,  fliec  lay  downe  vpon  her  bed,  holding  her  Loners  heart  faft  in 

her  hand,  and  laying  it  fo  neerc  to  her  owne  as  (he  could.  Now  although 

her  women  knew  not  what  water  it  was ,  yet  when  they  had  fcenc  heno 

quaffe  it  off  in  that  manner,  they  fent  word  to  the  King^who  much  fufpc- 

tling  what  had  happened,  wentinallhafteto  his  Daughters  chamber, 

cntring  at  the  very  inftant ,  when  fhce  was  laidc  vpon  her  bed  j  beholding 

her  in  fuch  paffionacc  pangs ,  with  tcares  ft  reaming  downe  his  reuerend 

beard,  he  vfcd  many  kinde  words  to  comfort  her,  when  boldly  thus  fhee 

♦  ipakc  vnto  him.  Fatlier  (quoth  iTic)  well  may  you  fpare  thefe  tearcSjbe* 
caufe  ihcy  are  vnfitting  for  you,  and  not  any  way  defired  by  mc^  who  but 

your  felfe ,  hath  feene  any  man  to  mournc  for  his  owne  wilfull  offence. 

NeuertheleiTcjif  but  the  Icaft  iot  of  that  louc  doe  yet  abide  in  you^whcre- 

of  you  hauc  made  fuch  liberall  profeflion  to  mej  let  meobtaine  this  my 

very  laft  requeft,  to  wit^  that  feeing  I  might  not  priuacely  enioy  the  bene- 

fit of  Guifcai'cloes  loue,  and  while  he  liued;  let  yet  (in  death)  one  publikc 
graue  concainc  both  our  bodies,  that  death  may  affoord  vs,  what  you  fo 

cruelly  in  life  denied  vs. 

Extremity  of  griefc  and  forrow,  with-held  his  tongue  from  returning 
any  anfwer,  and  fhee  perceiuing  her  end  approaching,  held  the  heart  ftill 

clo(ed  to  her  owne  bare  brcft ,  faying ;  Here  Fortune,  rcceiue  two  true 

hearts  iaceft  oblationj  forjinthi^manner  are  wecoramingto  thee.  So 

clofing  her  eyes,  all  fenfe  forfooke  her,  life  leaning  her  body  breathleffe. 

T  hus  ended  the  hapleffe  louc  of  Guifcardo^  and  Ghifmonda^  for  whofe  fad 

difaf^er,  when  the  King  had  mourned  fufficiently,  and  repented  fruitlef- 

Ivi  he  caufed  both  then-  bodies  to  be  hotiourably  embalmed,  and  buried 
in  a  moft  royall  Monument,  not  without  gcncrall  forrow  of  the  fubicds 
of  Salerne. 

Fryar  Albert  wade  ayoung  Venetun  Gentlewoman  beleeut ,  tha,t  God  Cupid 

Kvas  fdnein  loue  with  heVy  and  he  refor  ted  oftentimes  -vnto  her^  in  the  dif- 
guife  of  the  fame  God,  jifterward^  being  frighted  by  the  Gentlewomans 

kindred  and  friends  y  he  cafi  himfelfe  out  of  her  Chamber  window ,  and  was 

hidden  in  a poore  mans  Houfe\  on  the  day  following^  in  the  ffjape  of  a  wilde 

crfamge  man-,  he  was  brought  'vpon  the  Rialto  of  Saint  Marke ,  and  being 
there publikely  knowne  by  the  Brethren  of  his  Order,  he  was  committed  w 

Frifon. 

Thefccond  NouclL 

Reprehending  the  lewd  Hues  of  diffmblinghypffrntes^  And  cheeking  thearrt' 

gm pride  of  uaine-hcadedwrncn* 

THE 
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npH  E  NoucU  recounted  by  Madam  Fiammetta,  caiifcd  tcares  many 

^  times  in  the  eyes  of  all  the  company;  but  it  being  finiflicd,  the  King 
(hewing  a  (learne  countenance,  faide ;  I  fbould  much  hauecomnriended 

the  kindneffe  of  fortune,  if  in  the  whole  comfc  of  my  hfc,!  had  laftcd  the 

Icaft  moity  of  that  delight,  which  Gutfcardo  receiued  by  conueifing  with 

faire  Ghifmanda.  Nor  necde  any  of  you  to  wonder  thereat,  or  how  it  can 

be  otherwifCjbecaufe  hourely  I  feele  a  thoufand  dying  tormentSjWithouc 

cnioying  any  hope  of  eafc  orpleafure:  but  referring  my  fortunes  to  their 

owne  poore  conditioujit  is  my  will,  that  Madam  Pampinea  proceed  next 

in  the  argument  of  fucceflclclTe  loue,  according  as  Madam  Fiammetta 

hath  already  begun, to  let  fall  more  dew-drops  on  the  fire  of  mine  affli^ii- 
ons.  Madam  Pampinea  perceiuing  what  a  taskc  was  impofcd  on  hcr^knew 

well  (by  her  owne  difpofition)  the  inclination  of  the  company,  whereof 

l"hec  was  more  refpei^iue,  then  of  the  Kings  command :  wherefore^chu- 
fing  rather  to  recreate  their  fpirits,  then  to  fatisfie  the  Kings  melancholy 

humour;  fhec  determined  to  relate  a  Tale  of  mirthfuU  maiterjand  yet  to 

kcepc  within  compafle  of  the  purpofed  Argument. 

It  hath  beencontinually  vfed  as  a  common  Proucrbe^that  a  bad  man, 

taken  and  reputed  to  be  honed  and  good ,  may  commit  many  cuils ,  yet 

neither  credited,  or  fufpcded:  which  proucrbcgiucthmee  very  ample 

matter  to  fpcake  of,  andyct  not  varying  from  our  intention,  concerning 

thchypocrifie  of  fome  religious  perfons,  who  hauing  their  girmcnis 

long  and  large,  their  faces  made  artificially  pale,  their  language  mecke 

and  humble,to  get  mens  goods  from  them;  yet  fower,har(h,  and  ftearnc 

enough,  in  checking  and  controuling  other  mens  crrours,  asalfoinvr- 
ging  others  to  giue,  and  tbcmfciucs  to  take ,  without  any  othephope  or 

Cc  2  mcancs 
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meanes  of  faluation.  Nor  doe  they  endcauour  like  other  men,  to  worke 

out  their  foules  health  with  feare  and  tremblings  but,cuen  as  if  they  were 

fole  owners,  Lords,  and  pofTeflbrs  of  Paradice,  will  appoint  to  cucry  dy- 

ing perfon ,  places  (there)  of  greater  or  leficr  excellency ,  according  as 

thcythinke  good,  or  as  the  legacies  left  by  them  arc  in  quantity,  where- 
by they  not  oncly  decciue  themfclues ,  but  allfuch  as  giue  credit  to  their 

fubtile  perfwafions.  And  were  it  lawfull  for  me ,  to  make  knowne  no 

irore  then  is  mcerely  ncceffary;  I  could  quickly  difclofe  to  fimple  credu- 

lous people,  what  craft  lieth  concealed  vnder  their  holy  habitcs :  andl 
would  wilh,  ihatthcirlics  and  deluding  fliouldfpeed  with  them,  as  they 

did  with  a  FrandfcancVim^  none  of  the  younger  Nouices,  but  one  of 

them  of  greatcft  reputation,  and  belonging  to  one  of  thcbcftMonafte- 

ries  in  Venice,  Which  I  nm  the  rather  defirous  to  rcport,to  recreate  your 

fpirits,  after  your  teares  for  the  death  of  fairc  Ghifmonda. 

Sometime  (Honourable  Ladies)  there  Hued  in  the  City  of /woZ/i,  a 

man  of  moft  lewd  and  wicked  life ;  named ,  Bertho  de  la  majfa ,  whofc 

lT:iamclcire  decdes  were  Co  well  knowne  to  all  the  Citizens,  and  won  fuch 

rcfpcd  among  them  j  as  all  his  lies  could  not  compafle  any  bcleefe,  no, 

not  when  he  deliuered  a  matter  of  found  truth.  VV  herefore,  pcrceiuing 

that  his  IcwdnefTe  allowed  him  no  longer  dwelling  there;  like  a  defperatc 

aduenturer^he  tranfported  himfelfe  thence  to  Venice^  the  receptacle  of  all 

foulc  finneand  abhomination,  intending  the  re  to  exercife  his  wonted 

bad  behauiour,  and  Hue  as  wickedly  as  eucr  he  had  done  before.  It  came 

topaflcjthatfomeremorfcof  conlciencetookcholdof  him,  for  the  for- 
mer paflages  of  his  dilTolute  life ,  and  he  pretended  to  be  furprized  with 

very  great  deuotion,  becomming  much  more  Catholike  then  any  other 

man,  taking  on  him  the  profeffionof  a  Francifcane  Cerdelieft  and  calling 

himfelfe  Fryar  Albert  oi  imoU, 

In  this  habiteand  outward  appearance,  hce  feemedtoleadcanau- 
ftere  and  fandlimonious  life,  highly  commendingpenance  &  ahftinence, 

neucr  eating  flefh,  or  drinking  wine,  but  when  hce  was  prouidcd  of  both 

in  a  clofe  corner.  And  before  any  perfon  could  take  notice  thereof,  hee 

became  fof  a  theefe  )  Ruffian,  forfwearer  and  murtherer,  as  formerly  he 

had  becne  a  great  Preacher  ̂   yet  not  abandoning  the  forenamed  vices, 

when  fccretly  he  could  put  any  of  them  in  execution.  Moreouer,  being 

made  Prieft,  when  he  was  celebrating  Maflc  at  the  Altar,  if  he  faw  him- 

felfe to  be  obferued  by  any  j  he  would  moft  mournefuUy  readc  the  palfi- 
on  of  our  Sauiour ,  as  one  whofe  teares  coft  him  little,  whenfoeuer  hee 

pleafed  to  vfc  them;  fo  that,in  a  ftiort  while,by  his  preaching  and  teares, 

he  fed  the  humours  of  the  FenetiansCo  plcafinglyjthat  they  made  him  cx- 

ccu  tour  (well  neere)of  all  their  Tcftaments,yca,many  chofehim  as  dcpo- 

fitary  or  Guardion  of  their  monies-,  becaufe  he  was  both  Confclfour  and 
Councellor,  almoft  to  all  the  men  and  women. 

By  this  well  feeming  out-fidc  of  faa(aity,  the  Wolfe  became  a  Shcp- 
heard, and  his  renown  for  holineflc  was  fo  famous  in  thofe  part$,as  Saint 

Frances  htnnfclfe  had  hardly  any  more.  It  fortuticd,  that  a  young  Gen- 
tle womao^ 
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tiewoman,  being fomcwbacfoolifli,  wanton  and  proud  minded,  named 

Madam  LifetudeCaquirino,  wife  to  a  wealthy  Merchant,  who  went  with 

certainc  Gallics  into  Flandersy  and  there  lay  as  Licgcr  long  timc,in  com- 

pany of  other  Gentlewomen ,  went  to  be  confeflcd  by  this  ghoftly  Fa- 
ther i  kneeling  at  his  fcetc ,  although  her  heart  was  high  enough,  like  a 

proud  minded  woman,  (for  Venetians  Jixc  prefumptuous,  vaine-gloiious, 
and  wittcd  much  like  to  their  skittifli  Gondolocs)  (he  made  a  very  (horc 

rchcarfall  of  her  finnes.  At  length  Fryar  demanded  of  her,  whe- 

ther fliee  had  any  amorous  friend  or  loucr  I  Her  patience  being  excee- 

dingly prouoked  jftearne  anger  appeared  in  her  lookes,  which  caufed  her 

to  rcturnc  him  this  anfwer.  How  now  Sir  Di?w?/«<?.'' what?  haueyou  no 
eyes  in  your  head?  Canyou  not  diftinguilTn  between  mine,  andthefeo- 
thcr  common  beauties  ?  I  could  haue  Loucrs  enow,  if  I  were  fo  plcafed  j 

but  thofe  perfections  remaining  in  me,are  not  to  be  affcded  by  this  man, 

or  that.  How  many  beauties  haue  you  beheld ,  any  way  anfwerablc  to 
mine,  and  are  more  fit  for  Gods,  then  mortals. 

Many  other  idle  fpeechcs  fhee  vitcrcd ,  in  proud  opinion  of  her  beau- 

ty,whcreby  Friar  Jlbert  prefent'y  perceiucd,that  this  Gentlewoman  had 
but  a  hollow  braincjand  was  fit  game  for  folly  to  Bye  at;  which  made  him 

inftantly  enamoured  of  her ,  and  that  beyond  all  capacity  of  refifting, 

which  yet  he  referred  to  a  further,  and  more  commodious  time.  Neuer- 

thclefle ,  to  (hew  bimfclfe  an  holy  and  religious  man  now ,  he  began  to 

reprehend  her ,  and  told  her  plainely ,  that  Ihc  was  vain-glorious,  and  o- 
uercome  with  infinite  follies.  Hereupon,  ftie  called  him  a  logger  headed 

beaft ,  and  he  knew  not  the  difference  between  an  ordinary  complexion, 

and  beauty  of  the  higheft  merit.  In  which  refpeiijFjiar  Albert.hcm^  loth 

to  offend  her  any  further  j  after  confeffion  was  fully  ended,  let  her  pafic 

away  among  the  other  Gentlewomen,  (hegiuinghimdiucrs  difdaiufull 
lookes. 

Within  fomc  few  daycs  after,  taking  one  of  his  trufty  brethren  in  his 

company,  hewcnttothcHoufcof  Madsml.f/'rtf/t,  where  requiring  to 
haue  (bme  conference  alone  with  her  felfe-  fhee  tooke  him  into  a  priuate 
Parlor,  and  being  there,  not  to  be  feene  by  any  body , he  fell  on  his  knees 

before  her,  fpeaking  in  this  manner.  Madam,  for  charities  fake,  and  in 

regard  of  your  own  moft  gracious  nature,  I  befecch  you  to  pardon  thole 

harlh  fpeechcs,  whichlvfed  to  you  the  other  day,  when  you  were  with 

me  at  confeffion:bcGaufe,the  very  night  enfuing  thereon,!  was  chaftifed 

infuch  fuch  crucU  manner,  as  I  was  neuer  able  to  flirre  forth  of  my  bed, 

vntill  this  very  inftant  morning;  whereto  the  wcakc  witted  Gentlewoman 

thus  replyed.  And  who  I  pray  you  (quoth  live)  did  chaftifc  you  fo  feuerc- 

ly  \  I  will  tell  you  Madjm,  faid  Friar  Albert^  but  it  is  a  matter  of  admira^ 
blc  fecrecie. 

Being  alone  by  my  felfe  the  fame  night  in  my  Dorter,  andinvctyfc- 

riousdeuotion,  according  to  my  vfuall  manner :  fuddenly  I  faw  a  bright 

fplendouc  about  me,and  I  could  no  fooner  arife  to  difcemc  what  it  might 

be^  and  whence  it  camc^  but  I  efpied  a  very  goodly  young  Lad  {landing 
Cc3  by 
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by  mCjholding  a  golden  Bow  in  his  hand ,  and  a  rich  Quiuer  of  Arrowes 

hanging  at  his  back.  Catching  faft  hold  on  my  Hood,againft  the  ground 

he  threw  mc  rudely,  trampling  on  me  with  his  fectc,  and  beating  mc  with 

fo  many  crucU  blowes ,  that  I  thought  my  body  to  be  broken  m  peeces. 

Then  I  defired  to  know,  why  he  was  fo  rigorous  to  me  in  his  corrcdion  \ 

Becaufc  (quoth  he)  thou  didft  fo  faucily  prefume  this  day  jto  reproue  the 

celeftiall  beauty  of  Madam -Lz/i'^f^,  who  (next  to  my  Mother  f>;?/«)  I 
loue  moft  dcarely.  Whereupon  I  perceiued,  he  was  the  great  comman- 

ding God  Cupid,  and  therefore  I  craued  moft  humbly  pardon  of  him.  I 

will  pardon  thee  (quoth  he)  but  vpon  this  condition ,  that  thou  goe  to 

herfofoonc  asconucniently  thou  canft,and  (by  lowly  humility)  prcuaile 

to  obtaine  her  free  pardon:which  if  (he  will  not  vouchfife  to  grant  thcc, 

then  (hall  I  in  ftearnc  anger  returneagaine,  and  lay  fo  many  toriuring  af- 
flidions  on  thee,that  all  thy  whole  life  time  (hall  be  moft  hateful  to  thee. 

And  what  the  difpleafcd  God  faideclfebcfidcj  Idarenotdifcloie,  ex- 

cept you  pleafe  firft  to  pardon  me. 

Miftreflc  fhallowbrainejbeingfwolne  big  with  this  wind,likc  an  emp- 

ty bladder;  concciuedno  fmall  pride  in  hearingthefe  words,  conftantly 
crediting  then)  to  be  true.and  therefore  thus  anlvvercd.  Did  I  not  tcl  you 

Father  Albert my  beauty  was  celcftiall/*  But  I  fweare  by  my  beauty, 
notwithftanding  your  idle  paffed  arrogancy,  I  am  heartily  lorry  for  your 

fo  feuere  corre6lion;which  that  it  may  no  more  be  infli6lcd  on  you,l  doc 

freely  pardon  you;  yet  with  this prouifo,  that  you  tell  me,  what  the  God 

elfefaidcvntoyou;  whereto  Fryar-^/^^rf  thus  replycd.  Madam,  feeing 

youhauefogracioufly  vouchfafcd  to  pardon  me,  I  will  thankfully  tell 

you  all :  but  you  muft  be  very  carefuUand  relpe(5tiuej  that  whatfoeucrl 

lliall  reucale  vnto  you  ,  muft  fo  clolely  be  concealed  ,  as  no  lining  crea- 

ture in  the  World  may  know  it;  for  you  are  the  oncly  happy  Lady  now 

huing,  and  that  happinefte  relieth  on  your  filence  and  fccrecie;  with  fo- 
lemnevowcsandprotcftationsfhec  fealed  vp  her  many  promifes ,  and 

then  the  Fryar  thus  proceeded. 

Madam,  the  further  charge  impofed  on  mc  by  God  Cupid,  was  to  tell 

you,  thathimfelfe  isfbextremely  enamoured  of  your  beauty,  and  you 
are  become  fo  gracious  in  his  affe(Slion;  as,many  nights  he  hath  come  to 

fecyou  in  your  Chamber,  fitting  on  your  pillow,  while  you  flept  fwectly, 

and  defiring  very  often  to  awakeyou  ,  but  oncly  fearing  to  affrightyou. 

Wherefore,  now  he  fends  you  word  by  me,  that  one  night  he  intcndeth 

to  come  vifiteyou,  and  to  fpend  fome  time  in  conuerfing  with  you.  But 

in  regard  he  is  a  God  ,and  meerely  a  fpirit  in  forme,whercby  neither  you 

or  any  elfe  hauc  capacity  of  beholding  him,  much  leife  to  touch  or  fcelc 

him:  he  faith,  that  (for  your  fakej  he  will  come  in  the  ftiape  of  a  maujgi- 
uingmc  charge  alfo  to  know  of  you,  when  you  (hall  pleafe  to  hauc  him 

comc,and  in  whofe  (imilitude  you  would  haue  him  to  comcjwhereof  he 

will  not  failci  in  which  rcfpcd,  you  may  iuftly  thinkc'your  felfe  to  be  the 
onely  happy  woman  liuing,  atid  farrc  beyond  all  other  in  your  good 
fortune 
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Miftris  want-wit  prcfcntly  anfwcrcd,  fhccwas  well  contented,  that 

God  Cupid  ftiould  loue  her,and  fhc  would  rciurne  the  like  loue  againe  to 

him^proteftingwithalKthatwherefoeuer  lliee  ftiouldfeehismaiefticail 

pifturCj  fhc  would  fet  a  hallowed  burning  Taper  before  it.  Moreouer, 
at  all  times  he  fliould  be  moft  vvelcome  to  her ,  whenfoeuer  hce  would 

vouchfafc  to  vifitc  her ;  for,  he  lliould  alwayes  finde  her  alone  in  her  pri- 

uate  Chamber :  on  this  condiuon,  that  his  olde  Loue  pjyches^  and  all  o- 

ther  beauticsclfe  whatfoeuer ,  muft  be  fet  afide,and  none  but  her  felfe  on- 

ly to  be  his  beft  MiftrelTe,  referring  his  perlonall  forme  of  appearance  jto 

what  fhape  himfelfe  beft  plcafcd  to  alTume^  lo  that  it  might  not  be  fright- 
full,  or  offenfiue  to  her. 

Madam  (quoth  Friar  Albert)  moft  wifely  haue  you  anfwcred,  8c  leaue 

the  matter  to  mc  ̂   for  I  will  take  order  fufficiently^  and  to  your  content- 

ment. But  you  may  do  me  a  great  grace,  and  without  any  preiudice  to 

your  felfe,  in  granting  me  one  poorerequeft  5  namely,-  to  vouchfafc  the 

Gods  appearance  to  you,  in  my  bodily  lliapc  and  perfon ̂ and  in  the  per- 
fed  forme  of  a  man  as  now  you  behold  me,  fo  may  you  fafcly  giue  him 

entertainment,  without  any  taxation  of  the  world.or  ill  apprehenfion  of 

the  moft  curious  inquilition.  Befide,  a  greater  happinelfe  can  neuer  be- 
fall mc :  lor,  while  he  alfumcth  the  foule  out  of  my  body,and  walkcth  on 

the  earth  in  my  humane  figure:  I  fhall  be  wandering  in  the  ioycs  of  Lo- 

wers Paradifc,  feeling  the  fruition  of  their  felicities ;  which  are  fuch  j  as 

no  mortality  can  be  capcable  of,  no,  not  fo  much  as  in  imagination , 

The  wife  Gentlewoman  replied,  that  (he  was  well  contented,  in  re- 

gard of  the  feucrc'punifhment  inflicted  on  him  bv  God  CupidSot  the  re- 

proachfullfpeecheshehadgiuenher;  to  allow  him  fo  poorcakinde  of 

confolationjashchadrequeftedhertogranthim.  Whercuppon  Fryar 

Alberthi^c :  Be  ready  then  Madam  to  giue  him  welcome  to  morrow  in 

the  euening,  at  the  entering  into  your  houfe,for  comming  in  an  humane 

body,he  cannot  but  enter  at  your  doore,  whereas,  if  (in  powerfull  man- 
ner) he  made  vfc  of  his  wings  jhe  then  would  flye  m  at  your  window,and 

then  you  could  not  be  able  to  fee  him. 

Vponthis  conclufion,  departed,  lcauingI//7^«<<inno  mcanc 

pride  of  imagination,  that  God  Cupid  fhould  bee  enamored  of  her  beau- 
ty ;  and  therefore  fhe  thought  each  houre  a  yeare,  till  (he  might  fee  him 

in  the  mortall  fhape  of  Friar  Albert .  And  now  was  his  braine  wonder- 
fully bufied,  to  vifite  her  in  more  then  common  or  humane  mannerj  and 

therefore  he  madehimafuteCclofetohis  body)of  white  Talfata,allpou- 

dred  ouer  with  Starres,  and  fpangles  of  Gold,  a  Bow  and  Quiuer  of  Ar- 

rowcs,  with  wings  alfo  faftened  to  his  backe bchinde  him ,  and  all  cun* 

ningly  couered  with  his  Friars  habit,  which  muft  be  the  folc  meanes  for 

hisfafepalfage. 

Hauing  obtained  licence  of  his  Supcriour,  and  being  accompanycd 

with  an  holy  Brother  of  the  Conuent,  yet  ignorant  of  the  bufinclfe  by 

him  intended;  he  went  to  the  houfe  of  a  friend  ofhis,which  was  hisvfu- 

911  receptacle^  whenfoeuer  he  went  about  fuch  deeds  ofdarkncs«  There 
did 
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did  he  puconhis  diflcmblcd  habit  ofGodC^p/^/,  with  bis  wingcSjBowe^ 
and  Quiuer,  in  formall  fafhionj  and  thcn(cloudcd  ouer  with  his  Menkes 

Cowlc)  Icaues  his  companion  to  awaitc  his  returning backcjwhilc  he  vi- 

fited  foolith  Lifetta^  according  to  her  cxpc^ationj  readily  attending  for 
the  Gods  arriuall. 

Albert  being  come  to  the  houfe,  knocked  at  the  doorc,  and  the  Maid 

admitting  him  entrance,  according  as  her  Miftrcflfe  had  appointed,  fhec 

conduced  him  to  her  Miftrcfles  Chamber,  where  laying  afide  his  Friars 

habitc,  and  fhe  feeing  him  fhinc  withfuch  glorious  fplendour,  adding 
a6i:ion  alfo  to  his  aflumed  diffimulation,  vvith  maicfticke  motion  of  his 

body,wings,andbow,as ifhe hadbene GodCupid,  indecde  conucrtcd 

into  a  body  much  bigger  offtature,  then  Painters  commonly  do  dcfcribc 

him,her  vvifcdomt  was  fo  ouercome  with  fcare  and  admirationjthat  fhc 

fell  on  her  knees  before  him,  expreffmg  all  humble  reucrcncc  vnto  hiro. 

And  he  fpreading  his  wings  ouer  her,  as  with  wiers  and  ftrings  hce  had 

made  them  pliant  j  (hewed  how  gracioufly  he  accepted  her  humiliation^ 

folding  her  in  his  armes,  and  fweetlyj  kifling  .her  many  times  together, 

with  repetition  of  his  entire  loue  and  affeflion  towards  her.So  delicate- 

ly was  he  perfumed  with  odorifFerous  fauouis,and  fo  complcate  oFper- 
fon  in  his  fpangled  garments.that  fhe  could  do  nothing  elfejbut  wonder 

at  his  rare  behauiour ,  reputing  her  felicity  beyond  all  Womcns  in  the 

world,  and  vtterly  impofliblc  to  bee  equalled ,  fuch  was  the  pride  of  her 

prefuming.  For  he  told  her  diucrs  tales  and  fables,  of  his  aweful!  power 

among  the  other  Gods,  and  ftolne  pleafures  of  his  vpon  the  earth  5  yet 

gracing  her  praifes  abouc  all  his  other  Loues,  and  vowes  made  now,  to 

affedl  none  but  her  onely,  as  his  often  vilitations  fhould  moreconftant- 
ly  afTure  her,  that  fhee  verily  credited  all  his  proteftations,  and  thought 

hiskilTes  and  embraces,  farre  to  exceed  any  mortall  comparifon. 

After  they  had  (pent  fo  much  time  in  amorous  difcourfing,  as  might 

beft  fit  with  this  their  firft  meeringjand  ftand  clcare  from  fufpition  on  ci- 

ther fide :  our  Albert-Cnpidy  or  Cupid- Albert  ̂   which  of  the  you  befl:  plcafe 
to  termehim,  clofing  his  fpangled  winges  together  againe  behinde  his 

backCjfafteningaifo'on  his  Bow  and  Quiuer  of  ArroweSjOucr-clouds  all 
with  his  religious  Monkes  Cowlc,  and  then  with  a  parting  kilfc  or  two, 

returned  to  the  place  where  he  had  left  his  fellow  and  companion ,  per- 
haps imploycd  in  as^ieuout  an  excrcife,  as  hchadi>in  in  bis  abfence  frona 

him  5  whenccboth  repayring  home  to  the  Monaftcry,  all  this  nightes 

wandering  was  allowed  as  tollerablc^by  them  who  made  no  fparc  of  do- 

ing the  like. 
On  the  morrow  following,  Madam  Ufetta  immediately  after  dinner, 

being  attended  by  her  Chamber-maid,  went  to  fee  Friar  Albert  jcin<^\x\^ 
him  in  his  wontca  forme  and  fafhion ,  and  relling  him  what  had  hapncd 

betweenc  her  and  God  Cupid^mth  all  the  other  lies  and  tales  which  hce 

had  cold  her.  Truly  Madam  (anfwered  Albert)  what  yourfuq^c^e  vvith 

hiro  hath  beene,  I  am  no  way  able  to  comprehend  ̂   but  this  I  can  affurc 

youythatfofoonc  as  I  had  acquainted  him  with  youraDfwer,  I  felt  a  fo- 
daine 

s.. 
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dainc  rapture  made  of  my  foulcjand  vifibly  (to  tny  apprchcnfion)  faw  it 

carried  by  Elucs  and  Fairies,  into  the  6oury  fields  about  Elifium^  where 

Loucrs  departed  out  of  this  life,  walk  among  the  beds  of  Lillics  and  Ro- 

fcs,  fuch  as  are  not  in  this  world  toJ?e  feenc,  neither  to  be  imagined  by  a- 

ny  humane  capacicy .  So  fuper-abounding  was  ihc  plea(ure  of  this  ioy 
and  folacCjihatjhow  long  I  continued  there,  or  by  what  hficancs  I  was 

tranfported  hither  againe  ihis  morning,  it  isbeyond  all  ability  in  mee  to 

CKpreffe,  or  how  I  alTumcd  my  body  againe  after  that  great  God  haddc 

made  vfe  thereof  to  your  feruice.  Well  Friar  AWert  (quoth  rtice)  you 

may  fee  what  an  happineiTe  hath  bcfalnc  you,  by  fo  groffc  an  opinion  of 

my  perfedtions,  and  what  a  felicity  you  enioy ,  and  ftill  are  like  to  do,  by 

my  pardoning  your  error,  and  granting  the  Gods  acceflc  tome  in  your 

fhapc :  which  as  I  cnuy  notjfo  I  wi(h  you  heereafter  to  be  wifer,in  taking 

vpon  you  to  iudge  of  beautie.  Much  other  idle  folly  proceeded  from  hir, 

which  ftill  he  foothcd  to  her  contentment,  and  (as  occafion  ferucd)  ma- 

ny meetings  they  had  in  the  former  manner. 

It  fortuned  within  a  few  dayes  after  >that  Madam  Lifetta  being  in  com- 

pany wich  one  of  iier  Goffips,  and  their  conference  (as  commonly  it  fal- 

lethout  to  be)  concerning  other  women  ofthe  City;  their  beautie,  be- 

hauiour,  amorous  futers  and  feruants,  and  general!  opinion  concciued 

of  their  worth  and  merit;  wherein  Zi/^/f4  was  ouer-mucb  conccyted  of 

her  felfe,  not  admitting  any  other  to  be  her  equall.  Aoiong  other  fpee- 

chcsj  fauouring  of  an  vnfcafoned  brainc :  Goflip(quoth  ftic)if  you  knew 

what  account  is  made  of  my  beauty,  and  who  holdcs  it  in  no  meane  cfti- 

ination,  you  would  then  freely  confciTe,  that  I  deferuc  o  bee  preferred 

before  any  other.  As  women  are  ambitious  in  their  owneopinions,lo 

commonly  are  they  couctoiis  of  one  anothers  fecrcts,  efpcciallv  in  mat- 

ter of  emulation,  whereupon  the  Goffip  thus  rcplyed.  BeleeuemeMa- 

j  dam,  I  make  no  doubt  but  your  fpeeches  may  bee  true,  in  regard  of  your 

admired  beauty,  and  many  other  perfcdions  befide ; yet  let  me  tell  you> 

priuiledgcs,  how  great  and  fingular  foeuer  they  bejwithout  they  are  kno- 

wen  to  others,  befide  fuch  as  do  particularly  enioy  them ;  they  carrie  no 

more  account,  then  things  of  ordinary  eftimation.  W  heras  on  the  con- 

trary, when  any  Lady  or  Gentlewoman  hath  fonie  giminent  and  peculiar 
fauour,  which  few  or  none  other  can  reach  vnto,  and  it  is  made  famous 

by  gencrall  notion :  then  do  all  women  elfe  admire  and  honor  her ̂ as  the 

glory  of  their  kinde,and  a  miracle  of  Nature. 

I  perceiue  Gofflp  faid  Lifetta  wherat  you  aymc,&  fuch  is  my  loue  to  you, 

as  you  fhould  not  lofe  your  longing  in  this  cafe,  were  1  but  conftantly  fe- 

cured  of  yoiv  fecrecy,  which  as  hitherto  I  haue  bene  no  way  able  to  tax, 

fo  would  I  be  loth  now  to  be  more  fufpitious  of  then  needs.  But  yet  this 

matter  is  of  fuch  mainc  moment,  that  if  you  will  proteft  as  you  are  truel/ 

vertuous,  neuer  to  reueale  it  to  any  liuing  body,  I  will  difclofe  to  you  al« 

moft  a  miracle.  The  vertuous  oath  being  paft,with  many  other  folemne 

proteftations  htddt^Lifsm  then  proceeded  in  this  manner. 

I  know  fioifip,  that  it  is  a  matter  of  common  &  ordinary  cufiome,for 

Ladifiis 
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Ladies  and  Gentlewomen  to  be  graced  with  fauourites,  men  offrailc  & 

mortall  conditions,  whofe  natures  arc  as  fubied  to  inconftancy,  as  their 

very  beft  endeuours  dedicated  to  folly,  as  I  could  name  no  mean  number 

of  our  Ladies  hcerc  'mVenice.  But  when  Soucralgne  deities  ftial  fcelc  the 
impreifion  of  our  humane  defircsjand  behold  fubiefts  of  fuch  prcuaiiing 

efficacy ,35  tofubdue  their  greateft  powerjyea^and  make  them  enamored 

of  mortall  creatures:  you  may  well  imagine  Goffip,  fiich  a  beauty  is  fupe- 
riour  to  any  other.  And  fuch  is  the  happy  fortune  of  your  friend  Lifetta^ 

of  whofe  perfeftions, great  Cupid  the  awef  uli  commanding  God  of  Loue 

himfelfe,  concciued  fuch  an  extraordinary  liking :  as  he  hath  abandoned 

his  fcatc  of  fupreme  Maiefty,and  appeared  to  me  in  the  (hapc  of  a  mor- 

tall man,with  liuely  expreffion  of  his  amorous  paflions,  and  what  extre- 

mities of  anguifh  he  hath  endured,  onely  for  my  loue.  May  this  be  polTi' 

ble  ?  replycd  the  Goffip.  Can  the  Gods  be  toucht  with  the  apprchcnfi- 

on  of  our  fraile  paflSons  ?  True  it  is  Goffip,  anfwered  Lifetta^  and  fo  cer- 

tainly true,  that  hin  facred  kilTeSjlweet  embraces,and  moft  pleafing  fpec- 

ches,  with  proffer  of  his  continuall  deuotion  towards  me,  hath  giuen  mc 

good  caufe  to  confirme  what  1  fay,and  tothinkemy  felicity  farre  beyond 

all  other  womens,being  honoured  with  his  often  nighdy  vifitations. 

The  Goffip  inwardly  fmiling  at  her  idle  fpeechcs,which(neucrthclcs) 

flieaaouched  with  very  vehement  aifeuerations  fell  inftantly  fickeof 

womens  naturalLdifeafe,  thinking  euery  minute  a  tedious  monthjtill  (he 

were  in  company  with  fome  other  Goffips,  to  breakc  the  obligation  of 

her  vcrtuous  prdmife,and  that  others  (as  well  as  her  felfe)might  laugh  at 

the  folly  ofthisft-allow-wittcd  woman.  The  next  day  following,  it  was 
her  hap  to  be  at  a  wcdding,3mong  a  great  number  of  other  women,who 

quickly  fhc  acquaipted  with  this  fo  ftrange  a  wonder ;  as  they  did  the  like 

to  their  husbands and  paffingfo  from  hand  to  handjinlelTcfpace  then 

two  daics,allKmVtf  was  fully  pofTefTed  with  it. 

Among  the  reft,  the  brethren  to  this  foolilh  womanjhcard  this  admi- 
rable newes  concerning  their  Sifter;  and  they  difcrectly  concealing  it  to 

therafcluesj  clofely  concluded  ,ro  watch  the  walks  of  this  pretended  god: 

and  if  he  foared  not  too  lofty  a  flight,  they  would  clip  his  wings,to  come 

the  better  acquainted  with  him.  It  fortuned,  that  the  Friar  hearing  his 

Cupidicall  vifitations  oiier-publikely  difcouercd,purpofcd  to  check  and 

rcprouc  Lifetu  for  her  indifcretion.  And  being  habited  according  to  his 
former  manner,  his  Friarly  Cowle  couering  al  his  former  brauery ,he  left 

his  companion  where  he  vfed  to  ftay ,  and  clofely  walked  along  vnto  the 

houfcjNo  fooner  was  he  cntrcd^but  the  Brethren  being  ambufhcd  nccr 

to  the  doore,went  in  after  him,  a«d  afcending  the  ftair  es,  by  fuch  time  as 

he  had  vncafed  himfelfcjand  aps  -  ^A'cd  like  God  Cupids  with  his  fpanglcd 
wings  difplay  ed ;  they  rufbcd  into  the  Chamber,and  he  hauing  no  other 

refuge,  opened  a  large  Cafcmeot,  Handing  dircdly  oucr  the  great  gulfe 

or  Riuer,and  prefently  leapt  into  the  watecj  which  being  deepe,  and  hce 

skilfull  in  fwimming,  he  had  no  other  hMinc  by  his fail|  albeit  dicfodain 

affright  did  much  perplex  him.  :  rr,    ' '  r  ^ 

Rcco* 
I 
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Rccouering  the  further  fide  of  the  Riucr,  be  efpied  a  light,&  the  doore 

of  an  houfe  opcn,wherein  dwelt  a  poorc  man,whom  he  carncftly  intrea- 
tedjto  faue  both  his  life  and  rcpotaiionjtelling  him  many  lies  and  tales  by 

what  iiicanes  he  was  thus  difguifed,  and  throwne  by  night-walking  Vil- 
laines  into  the  water.  The  poorc  man ,  being  moued  to  compafnonatc 

joisdiftreflcdeftatCjlaidhim  in  his  owncbed,miniftringfuch  other  com- 

forts to  him,as  the  time  and  his  pouerty  did  permitjand  day  drawing  on, 
he  went  about  his  bufinelTc,  aduifing  him  to  take  his  rcft>  and  it  fliould 

not  be  long  till  he  returned.  So  jlocking  the  doorc,and  leaning  the  coun- 

terfet  God  in  bed,  away  goes  the  poorc  man  to  his  daily  labor.  The  Bre- 

thren to  L//?/^4,percciuing  God  Cttpd  to  bee  fled  and  gone,  and  fhee  in 

mclanchoUy  fadncffe  fitting  by  them :  they  tooke  vp  the  Reliques  lie  had 

left  behind  him ,  I  meane  the  Friarshood  and  Cowle,  which  (hewing  to 

their  fiftcr,and  fharply  reprouinghervnwomanly  behauiour :  they  leftc 

her  in  no  meane  difcomfort,  returning  home  to  their  owne  houfes,  with 

their  conquered  fpoiles  of  the  forlorne  Friar. 

During  the  time  of  theCc  occurrences,  broad  day  fpeeding  on ,  &  the 

poorc  man  returning  homeward  by  the  Ridto^  to  vifit  his  gucft  fo  Icfte  in 

bed ;  he  beheld  diuers  crouds  of  people,  and  a  general!  rumor  noy  fed  a- 

mong  then),  that  God  C«/>;Whad  beene  that  night  with  Madame  Lifetu, 

where  being  ouer-clofcly  purfued  by  her  Brethren,  for  fear  of  being  fur- 

prized,  he  leapt  out  of  her  window  into  the  gulfe,  and  lio  one  could  tell 

what  was  become  of  him.  Heereupon,  the  poore  man  begannc  to  ima- 

gine, that  the  gueft  entertained  by  him  in  the  night  time,  muft  needs  bcc 

the  fame  fuppofcd  God  Cupid^  as  by  his  wings  and  other  cmbelliflhmenis 

appeared :  wherefore  being  come  horne,  and  fitting  downe  on  the  beds 

fide  by  him, after  fome  few  fpeeches  pafling  between  them,  he  knew  him 

to  be  Friar  Albert^  who  promifed  to  giue  him  fifty  ducates,  if  hee  would 

not  betray  him  loLiJectaeshrnhxcn. 

Vpon  the  acceptation  of  this  offer  j  the  money  being  fcni  for,  and  pai- 
ed  downe ;  there  wanted  nothing  now,  but  fome  apt  and  conuenient 

meancs,  whereby  Albert  might  fafely  be  conueyed  into  the  Monaftcrie, 

which  being  wholly  referred  to  the  poore  mans  care  and  truft,  thus  hee 

fpake.  Sir,I  fee  no  likely-hooJe  of  your  clcarc  efcaping  home,  except  in 
this  manner  as  I  aduife  you.  We  obfcrue  this  day  as  a  merry  Feftiuall,  & 

it  islawfull  for  any  one,  to  difguifc  a  man  in  the  skin  of  a  Beare,  or  in  the 

ftapc  of  a  fauage  man, or  any  other  forme  of  better  dcuice.  \Vhich  be- 

ing fo  done,he  is  brought  vpon  S,MArks  market  place,where  being  hun- 
ted a  while  with  dogs,  vpon  the  huntings  conclufion,the  Feart  is  ended- 

and  then  each  man  leades*his  monfter  whether  him  pleafeth.  If  you  can 
accept  any  of thcfe  ftapes ,  before  you  bee  feenc  hccrc  in  my  poorc  abi- 

ding, then  can  I  fafely  (afterward)  bring  you  where  you  would  bee.  O- 

iherwifcjl  fee  no  pofsible  me3ncs,how  you  may  eicape  hence  vnknown; 

for  it  is  without  all  queftion  to  the  contrary  jthat  the  Geiatlewomans  bre- 

thren jlJno  wing  your  concealment  in  fome  one  place  or  other ̂ wil  fe  t  fuch 

fpies  and  watches  for  you  throughout  the  City,as  you  mufl  needs  be  ta- 

k«nbvthcni.  Now, 
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Now,  although  it  fccmcd  a  moft  fcucre  impofition,  for  A^xrt  to  paflTc 

in  any  of  thcfe  difguifcs;  yet  his  exceeding  feare  of  Lifettaes.  brethren  and 

friends,  made  him  gladly  yeelde,  and  to  vndcrgo  what  ftiape  the  poorc 

man  pleafed,  which  thus  he  ordered .  Annointing  his  naked  body  with 

Hony,  he  then  couered  it  ouer  with  downy  fmall  Feathers,  and  faftning 

a  chaine  about  his  necke.and  a  ftrange  vgly  vizard  on  his  face ;  hee  gauc 

him  a  great  Ifaffe  in  the  one  hand,  and  two  huge  Maftiue  dogs  chained 

together  in  the  other,  which  he  had  borrowed  in  the  Butchery .  After- 
ward, he  fent  a  man  to  the  RialtOy  who  there  proclaimed  by  the  found  of 

Trumpet :  That  all  fuch  as  defired  to  fee  God  Cupid,  which  the  laft  night 

had  dcfcended  downe  from  the  skies, and  fell  (by  ill  hap)inio  the  Veneti^ 

4»gulfej let  diem  repairctothe  publikc  Market  placeof  S.  A/^/v^^j  and 

there  he  would  appearc  in  his  ownc  likenelTe. 

This  being  done,  foonc  after  he  left  his  houfc,  and  leading  him  thus 

difguifed  along  by  his  chaine,  hee  was  followed  by  great  crowds  of  peo- 

ple, euery  one  qiieQioning  of  whence,  and  what  he  was.  In  which  man- 
ner, he  brought  him  to  the  Market  place ,  where  an  infinite  number  of 

people  were  gathered  together,  as  well  of  the  folio  wers,  as  of  them  that 
before  heard  the  proclamation.  There  he  made  choife  of  a  pillar,  which 

ftood  in  a  place  fomewhat  highly  exalted,  wherto  he  chained  his  fauagc 

man,  making  fhew,  as  if  he  meant  to  awaite  there,  till  the  hunting  (hold 

begin ;  in  which  time,  the  Flies,  Wafpes,  and  Hornets,  didfo  terribly 

fting  his  naked  body,  being  annointed  with  Hony , that  he  endured  iher- 
by  vnfpeakableangui(h.  Whenthe  poorc  man  faw,  that  there  needed 

no  more  concourfe  of  peoplej  pretending,  as  if  he  purpofed  to  let  loofe 

his  Saluage  manjhetookethcmaskcor  vizard  ̂ xom  Alberts hct^  and 

then  he  fpake  aloud  in  this  manner. 

Gentlemen  and  others,  feeingthewildeBoarecommethnotto  out 

hunting, bccaufe  I  imagine  that  he  cannot  eafily  be  found ;  I  meane  (to 

theendyou  may  not  lofc  your  labour  in  comming  hither)  to  fhew  you 

the  great  God  of  Loue  called  C«/>/^,  whom  Poets  feigned  long  fincc  to 

be  a  little  boy ,  but  now  growne  to  manly  ftaturc.  You  fee  in  what  ma- 

ner  he  hath  left  his  high  dwclling,one!y  for  the  comfort  of  our  VenettAn  j 

beauties  :  but  belike,the  night-fogs  ouer-6agging  his  wings,  he  fell  into  I 

our  gulfe,  and  comes  now  to  prefent  his  ftruice  to  you .  <  No  fooner  had  I 
betaken  off  his  vizard,  but  euery  one  knew  him  to  be  Friar  ̂ /^(frf^  and 

fodainly  arofe  fuch  ihoutes  and  out-cries,  with  moft  bitter  words  brea- 
thed forth  againfthim,  hurling  alfoftones,durt  and  filth  in  his  face,  that 

his  beft  acquaintance  then  could  take  no  knowledge  of  him,and  not  any 

onepittyinghis  abufing. 

So  long  continued  the  offended  people  in  their  fury,  that  newes  thcr- 
of  was  carried  to  the  Conuent,  and  fix  of  his  Religious  brethren  came, 

who  cafting  an  habite  about  bim,  and  releafing  him  from  his  chain,thcy 

ledhimtotheMonaftery,  not  without  much  molleftation  andtroubk 

of  the  people  5  where  imprifoning  him  in  their  houfe,  (eueririe  of  fomc 

inflicted  puniChment,  or  rather  conceite  for  his  open  (hame,  fhorcned 

his 
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his  daycs,and  (b  he  dyed .  Thus  you  fee  faire  Ladies,  when  liccntiou!^ 

life  muft  be  clouded  with  a  cloakc  of  fandity,  and  cuill  actions  dayly 

committed,  yet  cfcaping  vncreditcd :  there  will  come  a  time  at  length, 

for  iuft  difcouering  of  all,  that  the  good  may  (bine  in  their  truc  iuikr  of 

glory  ,and  the  bad  finke  in  their  ownc  dcfcrued  ftiamc.  
•  ' " 

Three yong  Gentlemen affeBing  three  Sijlers^fledde  with  them  into  Candle. 

The  eldefi  of  them  {through  ieahufie)  becommeth  the  death  of  her  Louer : 

The  fecona^  h  confenting  to  the  Duke  of  Candies  rec^uesi^is  the  mcanes  of 

fauing  her  life.  Afterward^  her  owne  Friend  kiliah  her^  and  thence  flyeth 

away  with  the  elder  Sifter.  The  third  couple^  both  mm  ̂   woman ^  are  char- 

ged with  her  deaths  and  being  committed  pr  if  oners,  they  confefje  the  facie : 

And  fearing  deaths  by  corruption  of money  theypreuaile  with  their  keepers, 

ejcapmg  from  thence  to  Rhodes ,  where  they  died  in  great pouerty* 
The  third  Nouell. 

Heerein  is  declared^  how  danger om  the  occajion  iSy  'enf  %ing  by  anger  arid  de- 
Jpightjn  fuch  a6  entirely  loue  ̂ ef^eaally  Jjeing  iniuried  and  offended  by  them 
(hat  they  loue. 

\T  y  Hen  the  King  percciucd,  that  Madame  had  ended  hcc 

W  difcourfe ;  he  fat  fadly  a  prety  while,  without  vttcring  one  .word, 

but  afterward  fpake  thus.  Little  goodneffc  appeared  in  the  beginning  of 

this  Nouell,  becaufe  it  miniftrcd  occafion  of  mirth ;  yet  the  ending  pro- 
ued  better,  and  I  could  with,  that  worfc  inflidions  had  falneon  the  ve« 

nerious  Friar,  Then  turning  towards  Madam  Lauretta^he  faid ;  Lady,do 

you  tcU  vs  a  better  tale,  if  polfible  it  may  be.  She  (miling,  thus  anfwered 

the  King :  Sir,  you  are  oucc-aucUy  bent  againft  poorc  Loucrs,  in  dcfi- 
Dd  ring 
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firing ,  that  their  amourous  proceflions  (hould  haue  harfh  and  fmifler 

conchidings.  Neuerthclcflc,  in  obedience  to  your  Teucre  command,  a- 

mong  three  perfons  amouroufly  perplexed,!  will  relate  an  vnhappy  en- 

ding; whereas  all  may  be  faide  to  fpeedc  as  vnfortunately,  being  equally 

alike,  in  cnioying  the  iflue  of  their  defires,  and  thus  I  purpofe  for  to  pro. 
ceede. 

Euery  vice  (choifc  Ladies)  as  very  well  you  know,  rcdoundeth  to  the 

great  difgrace  and  preiudicc ,  of  him  or  her  by  whom  it  is  pradifed ,  and 

oftentimes  to  others.  Now,among  thofe  common  hurtfull  enemieSjthc 
finne  or  vice  which  moft  canieth  vs  with  full  carrere,  and  draweth  vs  into 

vnauoidable  perils  and  dangers ;  in  mine  opinion,  feemeth  to  be  that  of 

choller  or  anger ,  which  is  nothing  elfe,  but  a  fudden  and  inconfiderarc 

mouing,  prouoked  by  feme  receiued  iniury,  which  hauing  excluded  all 

refpectof  reafon,  and  dimde  (with  darke  vapours)  the  bright  difcerning 
fight  of  the  vndcrftanding,  enflameth  the  minde  with  moft  violent  furie. 

And  albeit  this  inconueniencehappeneth  moft  to  men  ,  and  more  to 

(bme  few,then  others;  yet  notwithftanding,it  hath  been  noted,  that  wo- 

men haue  felt  the  felfe  fame  infirmity,  and  in  more  extreme  manner,  be- 

caufeit  much  fooner  is  kindled  in  them  ,  and  burncih  with  the  brighter 

flame,  in  regard  thfy  haue  the  lefler  confidcration,  and  therefore  not  to 

be  wondred  at.  For  if  we  will  aduifedly  obferue,  we  (hall  plainely  per- 

ceiue,  that  fire  ("euenof  his  owne  nature)  taketh  hold  on  fuch  things  as 
are  light  and  tender ,  much  fooner  then  it  can  on  hard  and  weighty  fub- 
flances;  and  fome  of  vs  women  (let  men  take  no  offence  at  my  words) 

are  farrc  more  foft  and  delicate  then  they  be,  and  therefore  more  fraile. 

In  which  regard,feeing  wc  are  naturally  enclined  hereto,and  confidering 

alfojhow  much  our  affability aud  gentlenefTcjdoe  fnew  ihemfeluesplea- 
fing  and  full  of  content ,  tothofe  men  with  whom  wc  are  to  Hue ;  and 

likewife ,  how  anger  and  fury  are  compacted  of  extraordinary  perils ;  I 

purpofe  (becaufe  we  may  be  the  more  valiant  in  our  courage,to  outftand 

the  fierce  affaults  of  wrath  and  rage)to  fhe  w  you  by  mine  cnfuing  Nouel, 

how  the  loues  of  three  young  Gentlemen,  and  of  as  many  Gcntlevvo- 
men,came  to  fatall  and  vnfortunate  fucceffe.by  the  tempeftuous  anger  of 

one  among  them,  according  as  I  haue  formerly  related  vnto  you. 

MArfeiUes  (as  you  are  not  now  to  Icarnc)  is  in  Vrouence^  feated  on  the 

Sea ,  and  is  alfo  a  very  ancient  and  moft  noble  City ,  which  hath  beene 

(heretofore)  inhabited  with  farrc  richer  and  more  wealthy  Merchants, 

then  at  this  inftant  time  it  is.  Among  whom  there  was  one,  named  Nir- 

naldo  Ciuada,  a  man  but  of  mcane  condition,  yet  cleare  in  faith  andrepii- 

tation,aod  in  !ands,goods,and  ready  monies,  immeafurably  rich.  Many 

children  he  had  by  his  VVifc,among  whom  were  three  Daughters.which 

exceeded  his  Sonnes  in  yecres.  Two  of  them  being  twinnes,and  borne 

of  one  body,  were  counted  to  be  fiftccne  y  eares  old;  the  third  was  fourc- 

tcenc,  and  nothing  hindered  marriage  in  their  Parents  owne  expecta- 
tion, but  the  returne  home  of  Namddo ,  who  was  then  abroadc  in  Spsine, 

with  his  Mcrchandifes.  The  eldcft  of  ihcfc  Sifters  was  named  MnetUti 

?aa  "  ^  the 
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thcftcond  MagdalenAy  and  the  third  BerteUa.  A  Gentleman  (albeit  but 

poore  in  fortunes)  and  called  Rejiagnone^  was  fo  extraordinarily  enamou- 
red of  NinetUt  as  no  man  poffibly  could  be  more ,  and  ftiee  likewife  as 

carneftin  affc^iion  towards  him  j  yet  both  carrying  their  loues  procee- 

ding with  luch  fecrcfie,  as  long  time  they  enioyed  their  hearts  fwcete 

contcntment,yet  vndifcouercd  by  any  eye. 

It  came  to  pafle,  that  two  other  young  Gallants  jthc  one  named  Folco^ 

and  the  other  Hugnetto,  (who  bad  attained  to  incredible  wealth,  by  the 

deceafe  of  their  Father)  were  alfo  as  farre  in  loue,ihc  one  with  Magdalena^ 

and  the  other  with  BerteUa.  When  Rejlagnone  had  intelligence  thereof, 

by  themeanesofhisfaire  friend  hepurpofedtoreleeuehispo- 

uerty  jby  friendly  furthering  both  their  louejand  his  owne :  and  growing 

into  familiarity  with  them,  one  while  he  would  walkc  abroade  with  Fol' 

€0^  and  then  againe  with  Hugnetto^  but  oftner  with  them  both  together, 

to  vifite  their  Miftre(res,and  contmue  worthy  friendfhip.On  a  day,when 
hee  faw  the  time  futable  to  his  intent,  and  that  bee  had  inuited  the  two 

Gentlemen  home  tohisHoufCj  hee  fell  into  this  like  conference  with 
them. 

Kind  friends  (quoth  he)  thehoneft  familiarity  which  hath  part  be- 
tweene  vs,  may  render  you  fome  certaine  affurancc,  of  the  conftant  loue 

I  bcare  to  you  both,being  as  willing  to  worke  any  meanes  that  may  tend 

to  your  good  J  as  I  defirc  to  compafTc  mine  owne.  And  becaufe  the  truth 

of  mine  affedion  cannot  conceale  it  felfe  to  you ,  I  meanc  to  acquaint 

you  with  an  intention,  wherewith  my  braine  hath  a  long  while  ti  aucilcd, 

and  now  may  foone  be  deliuercd  of,  if  it  may  palTe  with  your  liking  and 

approbation.  Let  me  then  tell  you,  that  except  your  fpeeches  fauour  of 

vntruth  J  and  your  actions  carry  a  double  vnderftanding,  in  common  be- 

hauiour  both  by  night  and  day,  you  appearc  to  pine  and  confume  away, 

in  the  cordiall  loue  you  beare  to  two  of  the  Sitters,  as  I  fuffer  the  fame  af- 

flidions  for  the  third,  with  reciprocal!  requitall  of  their  deareft  affedion 

to  vs.  Now,  toquahfie  theheateof  our  tormenting  flames,  if  you  will 

condefcend  to  fuch  a  courfe  as  I  lliall  aduife  you,  the  remedy  will  yecld 

them  equall  eafe  to  ours,  and  we  may  fafely  enioy  the  benefit  of  content' 

mcnt.  As  wealth  aboundeth  with  you  both,  fo  doth  want  moft  extreme- 

ly tyrannize  ouer  me ;  but  if  one  banke  might  be  made  of  both  your  rich 

fubftances ,  I  embraced  therein  as  a  third  partaker,  and  fome  quarter  of 

the  World  difligned  out  by  vs ,  whereto  Hue  at  hearts  eafe  vponyour 

polfeffions;  Idurftengagcmycredite,  that  all  the  Sifters,  ̂ not  meanly 

ftored  with  their  Fathers  treafure)  (hall  beare  vs  company  to  what  place 

Ibeuer  we  pleafe.  There  each  man  freely  enjoying  his  owne  deareft  loue, 

we  may  liue  like  three  brcrhren,  without  any  hinderance  to  our  mutuall 

contentment  5  it  remaincth  now  in  yoa  Gentlemen,  to  accept  this  com- 
fortable offer  ,or  to  refufe  it. 

The  two  Btothers,  whofepainons  exceeded  their  beft  meanes  for  fup> 

port,  perceiuing  fome  hope  how  to  enioy  their  loues ;  detired  no  long 

time  of  deliberation,  or  greatly  difputcd  with  their  thoughts  what  was 
D  d  2  beft 
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beft  to  be  done:  but  readily  replyed,  that  let  happen  any  danger  whailbc- 

uetjthey  would  ioyne  with  him  in  thisdcterminationjaudhe  fliould  par- 
take with  them  in  their  wcalthicft  fortunes.  After  iJ^^^^i?;;^  had  heard 

their  anfwcr,  within  fomc  few  dayes  following, he  went  to  conferre  with 

Ninetta^  which  was  no  cafie  matter  for  him  to  compaffe.  Neuerthclefie, 

opportunity  proued  fo  fauourable  to  him,  that  meeting  with  her  at  a  pri- 

uatc  place  appointed ,  hedifcourfcdatlarge,  what  had  pafTedbetweene 

him  and  the  other  two  young  Gentlemen ,  maintaining  the  fame  with 

many  good  reafons,  to  hauc  her  like  and  allow  of  the  enterprize.  Which 

although  (for  a  while)  he  could  very  hardly  doe;  yet,  in  regard  fhee  had 

more  defire  then  power,without  fufpition  to  be  daily  in  his  company ,flic 

franckly  thus  anfwered.  My  hearts  chofen  friend,  I  cannot  any  way  mif- 

likc  your  aduife,  and  will  take  fuch  order  with  my  Sifters,  that  they  fhall 

agree  to  our  refolution:  let  it  therefore  be  your  charge,  that  you  and  ihc 

reft  make  euery  thing  ready,  to  depart  from  hence  fo  Ibone,  as  with  bcft 

conucnicntmeanes we  maybe  enabled. 

ReJlAgnonehtw^g  returned  to  Folceand  Hugnetto^  who  thought  euery 

houre  a  yeere  ,  to  hcare  what  would  fucceec*  vpon  the  promifc  paft  bc- 
twcene  them;  he  told  them  in  plaine  termes,that  their  Ladies  were  as  tree 

in  confent  as  they  3  and  nothing  wanted  now,  but  furniOiment  for  their 

fudden  departing    Hauing  concluded^that  Candye  fhould  be  their  har- 
bour for  entertainment,  they  made  fale  of  fome  few  inheritances,  which 

lay  the  readieft  for  their  purpofc,  as  alfo  the  goods  in  their  Houfes ,  and 

then,vndcr  colour  of  venting  Merchandifcs  abroade;they  bought  a  nim- 
ble Pinnace,  fortified  with  good  ftrength  and  preparation,  and  waited 

but  for  a  conuenient  wind.    On  the  other  C^dc.Nwetta,  who  was  fuffici- 

cnily  acquainted  with  the  forwardnefic  of  her  Sifters  dcfires  and  her 

ownc;  had  fo  fubftantially  preuailed  wiih  them,  tliat  a  good  voyage  now 

was  the  fole  expectation.  Whcreijpon,thefame  night  when  they  lliould 
fctaway,  thcyopenedaftrongbarrcdCheft  oftheir  Fathers,  whence 

they  tooke  great  ftore  of  gold  and  coftly  Icvvels,  wherewith  efcaping  fc- 

cretly  out  of  the  Houfe ;  they  came  to  the  place  w  here  their  Louers  at- 
tended for  them,  and  going  all  aboard  the  Pinnace,  the  windeswcrcfo 

furtherous  to  them;that  without  touching  any  whcre,thc  nightfollowing 

they  arriued  at  Geneway, 

There  being  out  of  peril  or  pucfuitc,ihcy  all  knit  the  knot  of  holy  wed- 
locke,  and  then  freely  enioyed  their  long  wiflhed  defircs ,  from  whence 

fetting  faylcagaine,  and  being  well  furnifhed  with  all  things  wanting; 

parting  on  from  Port  to  Port,  at  the  end  of  eight  dayes  they  landed  in 

Candle,  not  meeting  with  any  impeachment  by  the  way.  Determining 

there  to  fpend  their  dayes ,  firft  they  prouided  themfelues  of  faire  and 

goodly  Lands  in  the  Countrey ,  and  then  of  bcautifull  dwelling  Houfes 

in  the  City,  with  all  due  furnifhments  belonging  to  them,  and  Families 

well  befeeming  fuch  worthy  Gentlemen ,  and  all  delights  clfe  for  their 

daily  recreations,  inuicing  their  Neighbours,  and  they  them  againein  Ic- 
uing  manner  5  fo  that  no  Louers  could  widitoliucinmore  ample  con^ 

tenement.  Paffing 
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Faffing  on  their  time  in  this  height  of  fchcity.and  notcrolfed  by  any 

finifteraccidemSaitcamctopaffe  ('asofcenwce  may  obferue  in  che  like 
occafions,  that  although  delights  doc  moft  efpecialiy  plcafc  vs,  yet  they 

breed  futfct,  when  they  fwell  too  ouer- great  in  abundance)  thziRestag- 
none^  who  moft  deerely  affe(lied  his  faire  Ninetu^  and  had  her  now  in  his 

free  poflcflionjwithout  any  pcrillofloofing  her  :  grew  now  alfb  robcc 
wcarie  of  her,and  confcquently,  to  faile  in  ihofe  familiar  performances, 

which  formerly  had  paffedbctweenc  them.  For,  being  one  dayinuited 

toaBanketjheefaw  there  a  beautiful!  Gentle-woman  of  that  Countrey, 
whofe  perfedions  pleafing  him  beyond  all  comparifon :  hee  labored  (by 

painfull  purfuite)  to  win  his  purpofe^  and  meeting  with  her  in  diuers  pri- 

uate  places,  grew  prodigall  in  his  expcnces  vpon  her.  This  could  not  be 

fo  clofely  carried,but  beeing  feene  and  obfcrucd  by  Ninetu^  (he  became 

poffcffed  with  fuch  exircame  ieloufie,  that  hee  could  not  doe  any  thing 

whaifoeuerjbut  immediately  he  had  knowledge  of  it ;  which  fire,  grow- 

ing to  a  flame  in  her,hcr  patience  became  extreamcly  prouokcd,  vrging 

rough  and  rude  fpeechcs  from  her  to  himjand  daily  tormenting  him  be- 

yond power  of  fuffcrance. 

Astheenioyingofany'thingintoomuch  plenty,  makes  ic  appearc 
irkcforae  and  loathing  to  vs,  and  the  dcniall  of  our  defires,  do  more  and 

more  whet  on  the  appetite;  euen  fo  did  the  angry  fpleene  of  Ninetta  pro- 

ceede  on  in  violence,  againft  this  newe  commenced  loue  of  Rejlagaone. 

For  in  fucceffion  of  time ,  whether  hee  enioyed  the  embracements  of 

hisnewMiftrelTejOrno  :yetA'/»d•^/<l(byflnifterreports3but  much  moic 
through  her  owne  lealous  imaginations)  held  it  for  infallible,  and  to  be 

moft  certaine.  Hcereupon,(he  fell  into  an  cxtreame  melanchoUy, which 

melancholly  begat  implacable  fury,  and  (confequcntly)  fuch  contemp- 
tible difdaine:  as  conncrtcd  her  former  kindly  loue  to  ̂ ^i?^^^/?;;^,  into 

moftcruell  andbloudie  hatred;  yea,  andfoftrangclywas  reafonorre- 

fpe6t  confounded  in  her,  as  no  reuenge  elfc  but  fpeedy  death,  might 

fatisfic  the  wrongs  (hee  imagined  toreceiueby  ReHagncmezn^  his  Mini- 
on. 

Vpon  enquiry, by  what  meanes  fhce  might  beft  compaffe  her  bloody 

intention,  (he  grew  acquainted  with  a  Grxcian  woman,  and  wonderful- 

ly expert  in  the  compounding  of  poyfons,  whom  fhee  fo  perfwaded,  by 

gifts  and  bounteous  promifes,that  at  the  length  (hec  preuailed  with  her. 

A  deadly  water  was  diftilled  by  her ,  which  (without  any  other  coun- 

fell  to  the  contrary)  on  a  day  when  Refiagnone  had  his  blood  fome-what 

ouer-heated,  and  little  dreamed  on  any  fuch  Treafon  confpi  red  againft 

him  by  his  Wife,  (he  caufedhim  todrinkea  great  draught  thereof,  vn^ 
der  pretence,  that  it  was  a  moft  foueraigne  and  cordiall  water:  but  fuch 

was  the  powerful!  operation  thereof,  that  the  very  next  mornings  Re^ 

ftAgnone  was  found  to  be  dead  in  his  bed.  When  his  death  was  vnder- 

ftood  by  Folco^  Hugnetta  and  their  WiucSj  and  notl^owinghow  hec 

came  to  bee  thus  empoyfoned  (becaufe  their  iiftor  feemcd  to  bemoanc 

his  fodaine  death ,  \yich  as  apparaot  fhewes  of  mourning  as  they  could 
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poffibly  exprcfle)  they  buried  him  very  honourably ,  and  fo  all  fufpition 
ceafed. 

But  as  Fortune  is  infinite  in  her  fagaries,  neuer  ading  difafter  fb  clofe* 
ly  jbut  as  cunningly  difcoucreth  it  againe :  fo  it  came  to  paflcjthat  within 

a  few  daycs  following,  the  Gr^rw/i  woman,  that  had  deliucred  ihepoy- 
fon  toNinetta ,  forfuch  another  deede  of  damnation,  was  apprehended 

cucn  in  the  adion.  And  being  put  vpon  the  tortures,  among  many  other 

horrid  villanics  by  her  committed,  Ihe  confefled  the  empoyfoning  of 

(lagnene^  and  euery  particle  thereto  appertaining.  VVherupon,  the  Duke 

oiCandie,  without  any  noyfe  or  publication,  fcttinga  ftrong  guard  (in 

the  night  time)about  the  houfe  of  F^^/ctf^  where  N'metu  then  was  lodged; 
there  fodainly  they  feized  on  her,  &  vpon  examination,  in  maimainance 

of  her  defperatc  reucnge  \  voluntarily  confefled  the  fa^:,  and  what  elfc 

concerned  the  occafion  of  his  death,  by  the  wrongs  which  hce  had  oflfc- 
red  her. 

Folcozxi^  Hugmto  vndcrftandingfecrctly,  both  from  the  Duke,  -Mo- 
ther intimate  friends,  what  was  thereafon  of  Ninettaes  apprehenfion, 

which  was  not  a  little  difpleafing  to  thcmjaboured  by  all  their  beft  pains 

and  endeauour,  to  worke  fuch  raeanes  with  the  Duke,  that  her  life  might 

notperifhby  fire,ahhough  fhe  had  moft  iuftly  deferiied  it  j  but  all  their 

attempts  prooued  to  no  cffed,  becaufe  the  Duke  had  concluded  to  cxe> 
cuteiuftice. 

Heere  you  are  to  obferue ,  that  Magdalena  ( beeing  a  very  bcautifull 

Woman  J  yong,  and  in  thechoifeft  flower  of  her  time:)  had  often  before 

bin  fblicited  by  the  Duke,  to  entcrtaine  his  loue  and  kindnefTe,  where- 
to by  nomeanesihewouldliftenorgiueconfent.Andbeing  now  moft 

caraeftly  importuned  by  her,  for  the  fafety  of  her  Sifters  life,  fhee  tooke 

hold  on  this  her  daily  fuite  to  him,  and  in  priuate  told  her,that  if  fhe  was 

fb  dcfirous  of  NhettaesWic :  it  lay  m  her  power  to  obtaine  it,by  granting 

him  the  fruition  of  her  loue.  She  apparantly  perceiuing,that  Ntnetta,  was 

not  likely  to  line,  but  by  the  proftitution  of  her  chafte  bonour.which  fhc 

preferred  before  the  lofleofhcrowne  life,  or  her  Sifters^  concluded,  to 

let  her  dye,  rather  then  run  into  any  fuch  difgrace.  But  hauing  an  excel- 
lent ingenious  wit,  quicke,  and  apprehenfiue  in  perillous  occafions,  fhcc 

intended  now  to  make  a  trial  ofouer-rcaching  the  lafciuious  Duke  in  his 

wanton  purpofe,and  yet  to  be  aflured  of  her  Sifters  lifc,without  any  ble- 
mifh  to  her  reputation. 

Soliciting  him  ftill  as  flic  was  wont  to  doe,  this  promifc  pafled  from 

her  to  him,  that  when  Ntnetta  was  deliuered  out  of  prifon,  and  in  fafety 

at  home  in  her  houfe :  hec  fliould  refort  thither  in  fome  qucint  difguifc, 

and  enioy  his  long  expe<5led  defire  ;but  vntill  then  fhe  would  not  yecld. 

So  violent  was  the  Duke  in  the  profecution  of  bis  purpofe,that  vnder  co- 
lour ©faltering  the  manner  of  iVifw/w^x  death,  not  fuffcringherto  bee 

confumed  by  Are,  but  to  be  drowned,  according  to  a  cuftomc  obfcrued 

there  long  time,  and  at  the  importunity  of  her  Sifter  Magddepa.  in  the 

fill]  nicncc  of  the  night,  Nmettavis^s  conueyed  into  a  fackc,  and  ientin 
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thac  manner  to  the  Houfe  of  Folca ,  the  Duke  following  foonc  after ,  to 

challenge  her  promifc. 

MagddenAt  hauing acquainted  her  Husband  with  her  vcrtuous inten- 

tion, for  preferuing  her  Sifters  life,  and  difappointingtheDukcin  his 

wicked  dcfire ;  was  as  contrary  to  her  true  meaning  in  this  cafe ,  as  2^- 

nettahid  formerly  hecnczdacikto Refiagmfje ,  onely being ouer-ruled 
likewife  by  iealoufie,  and  perfwadcd  in  his  rafti  opinion ,  that  the  Duke 

had  already  dirtionourcd  Magdalens,  otherwife,  he  would  not  haue  deli- 

utxcdNmctta  out  of  prifon.  Mad  fury  gaue  further  fire  to  this  vnmanly 

perfwafion,  and  nothing  will  now  quench  this  violent  fhame,but  the  life 

of  poore  Magdalem^  fuddenly  facrificed  in  the  refcue  of  her  Sifters,  fuch 

a  diuell  is  anger ,  when  the  vnderftandings  bright  eye  is  thereby  abufed. 

No  credit  might  be  giuen  to  her  womanly  proteftations ,  nor  any  thing 

feeme  to  alter  his  bloody  purprfc;  but,  hauing  flaine  Magdalem  with  his 

Poniard,  ̂   notwithftanding  her  teares  and  humble  entreaties )  heeraii 

in  hafte  to  Ninettaes  Chamber,  ftiee  not  dreaming  on  any  fuch  defperate 

accident,  and  to  her  he  vfed  thefc  diffembling  (pecches. 

,  Sifter  (quoth he)  my  wife  hath  aduifed,that  I  fliould  fpeedily  conuey 

you  hence,  as  fearing  the  renewing  of  the  Dukes  fury,  and  your  falling  a- 

gainc  into  the  hands  of  lufticc:  I  haue  a  Barkc  readily  prepared  fo»  you, 

and  your  life  being  fccurcd,it  is  all  that  fhc  and  I  doe  moft  defire.7V/w«4 

being fearefuU,  and  no  way  diftrufting  what  he  had  faide;  in  thankfiill  al- 
lowance of  her  Siftets  care ,  and  curtcous  tender  of  his  fo  ready  feruicc; 

departed  thence  prefently  with  him,  not  taking  any  farcA^clI  of  her  other 

Sifter  and  her  Husband.  To  the  Sea-ftiore  they  came,  very  weakcly  pro- 
nided  of  monies  to  defray  their  charges ,  and  getting  aboard  the  Barkc^ 
dircded  their  courfc  themfelues  knew  not  whether. 

The  amoutous  Duke  in  his  difguifc,  hauing  long  daunced  attendance 

TiFolcoesdooic^  and  no  admittance  of  his  entrance  j  angcrly  returned 

backe  to  his  Court,  protefting  fcuere  reuengc  on  Magdalena,  if  fhr  gaue 

him  not  the  better  fatisfadion,  to  cleare  her  from  thus  bafelyabufing 

him,  Onthe  morrow  morning,  when  -^^^rf^^/^/f-/?/!  was  found  murthcrcd 
in  her  Chamber,  and  tidings  thereof  carried  to  the  Dukej  pre(ent  fearch 

was  made  for  the  bloody  offender,  but  F^'/ctf  being  fled  and  gone  with 

Ninette  fome  there  were,  who  bearing  deadly  hatred  to  HugnettOy  incen- 

fed  the  Duke  againft  him  and  his  wife,  as  fuppofing  them  to  be  guilty  of 

Magdalemes  death.  He  being  thereto  very  eafily  perfwaded,  in  regard 

of  his  immoderate  loue  to  the  flaine  Gende  woman;  went  himfelfc  in  pcr- 

fon  (attended  on  by  his  Guard)  to  Hugnettoes  Houfe,  where  both  he  and 

his  wife  were  feized  as  prifoners. 

Thefe  ncweswerc  veryftrangc  to  them,  and  their  imprifonment  as 

vnwelcome;  and  although  they  were  truly  innocent,cithcr  in  knowledge 

of  the  horrid  fa6i,  or  the  departure  of  Folco  with  N'tnetu:  yet  being  vna- 
blc  to  endure  the  tortures  extremity ,  they  made  themfelues  culpable  by 

confcflion ,  and  that  they  had  hand  with  Folco  in  the  murder  of  MagdA- 

kf$a,  Vpon  this  their  forced  confcffion,  arid  fcntcncc  of  death  pronoun- 
D  d4  ced 
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cedon  them  by  the  Dakc  himfelfcj  before  the  day  appointed  forthcic 

publikc  execution,  by  great  fummcs  of  money ,  which  they  had  clofely 
hid  in  their  Houfe,  tofcrucwhen  anyvrgent  exiremitic  fhould  happen 

to  them;  they  corrupted  their  keepers,  and  before  any  intelligence  could 

be  had  of  their  flight,  they  cfcaped  by  Sea  to  Rhodes^  where  ihey  liued  af- 

terward in  great  diftreCTe  and  mifcry.  The  iuft  vengeance  of  Heauen  fol* 
lowed  after  Folco  and  Ninetta,,  he  for  murthering  his  honcft  wife,  and  (he 

for  poy  foning  her  offending  Husband :  for  being  beaten  a  long  while  on 

the  Seasjby  tempeftuous  ftormes  and  weather,  and  not  admitted  landing 

in  any  Port  or  creeke;  they  were  driuen  backe  on  the  Coaft  of  Candie  a- 

gaine,  where  bcing  apprehended ,  and  brought  to  the  City  before  the 
Duke,  they  confelTcd  their  feu crall  notorious  offences,  and  ended  their 

loathed  lines  in  one  fire  together. 

Thus  the  idle  and  loofe  loue  of  Rejlagnone^  with  the  franticke  rage  and 

iealoufie  of  TSjnetta  and  Folco^  ouerturned  all  their  long  continued  hap- 
pincfTe,  and  threw  a  difaflrous  ending  on  them  all. 

Cerbim,  contrary  to  the  former flighted faith  of  his  Grandfather^  King  Go- 
\\z\v[\o  ̂ fought  veith  a  Ship  at  Sea^  belonging  to  the  King  of  Thunis,  to  take 

away  ha'  Daughter  ̂   who  was  then  in  the  fame  Ship,  shee  being  (laine  by 
them  that  hadthepoffef  ion  of  her^  helikewife Jlewthem ,  and  afterward 
had  his  owne  head  fmitten  off. 

The  fourth  Nouell. 

Jn  commendation  of  luflice  betweene  Princes-^  and  declaring  withall^  that  nei- 

ther fear  e^  dangers^  nor  death  it  f elf e^  can  my  way  daunt  a  true  andloy all 
Louer, 

Ti^  Adam  L/^^mwijauing  concluded  her  Nouel,and  the  company  com-^ 

•*'''-*'pIaiQing  on  Loucrs  misfortunes ,  fomc  blaming  the  angry  and  ica- 
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lous  fury  of  N'metu^  and  cuery  one  dcliuciing  their  fcucrall  opinions  j 
the  King,  as  awaking  out  of  a  paflionatc  perplexity,  exalted  his  lookes, 

giuing  a  figne  to  Madam  Elifa ,  that  flicc  fhoiild  follow  next  in  order, 

whereto  fhe  obeying, began  in  this.manncr.  I  haue  heard  (Gracious  La- 

dies, quoth  (he )  of  many  people,  who  are  verily  perfwaded,  that  Loues 

arrowes,  ncucr  wound  any  body jbut  onely  by  the  eyes  lookes  and  gazes, 

mocking  and  fcorningfuch  as  maintainc  that  men  may  fall  in  loue  by  hea- 

ringonely.  Wherein  (beleeueme)  they  are  greatly  deceiued ,  as  will 

appeare  by  a  Nouell  which  I  muft  now  relate  vnto  yoUjand  wherein  you 

fhallplainely  pcrceiuc,  that  not  onely  fame  or  report  is  as  preuailingas 

fight  jbut  alfo  hath  condu(5led  diucrs,to  a  wretched  and  miferable  ending 
of  their  lines. 

Gulielmo  the  fecond,  King  of  according  as  the  Sicilian  Chroni- 

cles record,  had  two  children,  theoncafonne,  named  VonRogero^  and 

the  other  a  daughter,  called  Madam  Conjlance.  The  faide  Rogero  died  be- 
fore his  Father,  leauing  a  fonne  behind  him,  named  Gerknoy  who,  with 

much  care  and  co^^  was  brought  vp  by  his  Grand  -father,  prouing  to  be  a 

very  goodly  Prince ,  and  wondroufly  efteemed  for  his  great  valour  and 

humanity.  His  fame  could  not  containc  it  felfe,  within  the  bounds  or  li- 

mits of  Sicilie  onely,  but  being  publiftied  very  prodigally,  in  many  parts 

of  the  world  befide,flouriflicd  wich  no  meanc  commendations  through- 

out all  Barbmey  which  in  thofe  dayes  was  tributary  to  the  King  of  Sicilie. 

Among  other  perfons ,  deferuing  moft  to  be  refpefted ,  the  renowned 

vcrtues,  and  affability  of  this  gallant  Prince  Gerbino,  was  vnderftood  by 

the  bcautious  Daughter  to  the  King  of  Thunisy  who  by  fuch  as  had  feene 

her,  was  reputed  to  be  one  of  the  tareft  creatures ,  the  bcft  conditioned, 

and  of  the  trucft  noble  fpirit,  that  euer  Nature  framed  in  her  very  choy- 
ced  pride  of  art. 

Of  famous,  vertuous,  and  worthy  men,  it  was  continually  her  chec- 

fcft  delight  to  hcare,  and  the  admired  a(5tions  of  valiant  Cerbino^icpoiicd 

to  her  by  many  fingular  difcourfers,fuch  as  could  beft  defcribe  him,  with 

language  anfwerable  to  his  due  deferuings,  won  fuch  honourable  enter- 
tainment in  her  vndcrftanding  foule ,  that  they  were  moft  affectionately 

^leafing  to  her,  and  in  capitulating  (ouer  and  ouer  againe)  his  manifold 
land  heroycall  perfcdions;  meere  fpcech  made  her  extreamely  amorous 

'  lof  him,  nor  willingly  would  fhe  lend  an  eare  to  any  other  difcourfe,  but 
that  which  tended  to  his  honour  and  aduancement. 

On  the  other  fide,  the  fame  of  her  incomparable  beauty ,  with  additi- 
on of  her  other  infinite  fingularities  bcfidej  as  the  World  had  giuen  care 

to  in  numberlcfle  places,  (o  Stcilie  came  at  length  acquainted  therewith, 

,  4n  fuch  flowing  manner,  as  was  truly  anfwerable  to  her  merit.  Nor  fec- 

tticd  this  as  a  bare  babling  rumour,  in  the  Princely  hearing  of  royall  Ger- 

Inno  J  but  was  embraced  with  fuch  a  reall  apprehenfion ,  and  the  entire 

I  probation  of  a  truevnderftanding:  that  he  was  no  leffc  enflamed  with 

noble  affedion  towards  her,  then  (he  expreffed  the  like  in  vextuous  opi- 

nion of  him.  Wherefore,  awaiting  fuch  conuenicntopportuaity,  when 
he 
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he  might  cnireatc  liccnfc  of  his  Grandfather,  for  his  ownc  going  to  Th»^ 

vnder  colour  offortic  honourable  occafion,  for  the  earncft  dcfire  he* 

had  to  fee  her :  he  gaue  charge  to  fomc  of  his  efpeciall  friends  (whofc  af- 

faires required  their  prefence  in  thofe  parts )  to  let  the  Princeflc  vnder- 

ftand,  in  fuch  fecret  manner  as  beft  they  could  deuife,  whar  noble  affcdi^ 

on  he  bare  vnto  her,  deuoting  himfelfe  onely  to  her  leruicc. 

One  of  his  chofcn  friends  thus  put  in  truft,  being  a  lewellcr,  a  man  of 

fingular  difcretion,  and  often  reforting  to  Ladies  for  fight  of  his  lewelles, 

winning  like  admittance  to  the  Princelfe :  related  at  large  vnto  her,  the 

honourable  affedlion  of  with  full  tender  of  his  perfon  toher  fer- 

uicCjand  that  (be  onely  was  to  difpofeofhim.  Both  themeflage  and  the 

meffengcr,  were  molt  gracioufly  welcome  to  her ̂ and  flaming  in  the  felf* 

fame  affedion  towards  him ;  as  a  tcftimony  thcreof,one  of  the  very  choi- 

feft  lewels  which  (he  bought  of  him,  fhee  fent  by  fcim  to  the  Prince  G^r- 

bino^  it  being  rcceiucd  by  him  with  fuch  ioy  and  conteijtmem,as  nothmg 

in  the  world  could  be  more  pleafing  to  him.  So  that  aftcrwardjby  the  tru- 

flycarnageol  this  leweller,  many  Letters  and  Loue-tokens  palTed  bc- 
tweenethein,  each  being  as  highly  pleafcd  with  ihispoore,  yet  happy 

kinde  of  enrercourfe,  as  if  ihey  had  fcene  &  conuerfed  with  one  another. 

Matters  proceeding  on  in  this  manner ,  and  continuing  longer  then 

their  louc-fickc  paffions  cafily  could  permit,  yet  neither  being  able  to  find 

out  any  other  meanes  of  helpe  5  it  fortuned ,  that  the  King  of  Thtinis  pro- 

mifed  his  daughter  in  marriage  to  the  King  of  Gr</W4,whereat  flie  grew 

exceeding  forrowfull,  pcrceyuing,  that  not  onely  llie  fhonki  be  fent  fur- 
ther off,  by  a  large  diftanccof  way  from  her  friend,  but  alio  bee  dcpriucd 

vtterlyjofallhopeeuertocnioy  him.  And  if  fhe  could  hauedeuifedany 

meanes,  either  by  fecret  flight  from  her  Father,  or  any  way  els  to  further 
her  intention,fVie  v;ould  haue  aduentured  it  for  the  Princes  fake.  Cerhin9 

in  like  maner  hearing  of  tliis  purpofed  mariage,  lined  in  ahel  of  torments, 

confultrng  oftentimes  v/ich  his  (oulc,  how  he  might  bee  poffelfed  of  her 

by  power,  when  Oie  fhoiild  be  fent  by  Sea  to  her  husband,or  priuate  ftea- 

hng  her  away  from  her  Fathers  Court  before  :  with  thcfe  and  infinite  0- 
ther  thoughts,  was  he  incelTantly  aftlided, both  day  and  night. 

By  (bmevnhappy  accident  or  other,  the  King  of  T*/^*;^/;?  heard  of  this 
their  fecret  loue,  as  alio  of  Ge^  hinoes  purpoled  policy  to  furprizc  her,  and 

how  likely  he  was  to  effcd  it,  in  regard  of  his  manly  valour,  and  ftore  of 

flout  friends  to  afsift  him.  Hereupon,  when  the  time  was  come,  that  hcc 

would  conuey  his  daughter  thence  to  her  marriage,and  fearing  to  be  prc- 

uented  by  Gerbim:  he  fent  to  the  King  of  S'tctly^  to  let  him  vnderfland  his 
determination,  crauingfafccondud  from  him,  without  impeachment  of 

Gerbim^  or  any  one  elfe,  vntill  fuch  time  as  his  intent  was  accomplifhcd . 

King  GfiUelmo  being  aged,  and  neucr  acquainted  with  the  affcftionat  pro- 
ceedings of  G(?r^/»<7,  noranydoubtfull  reafbn  to  vrge  this  fecuritie  froiO 

himjin  a  cafe  conuenient  to  be  granted :  yeeldcd  the  fooncr  thereto  right 

willingly  ,and  as  a  fignale  of  his  honourable  meaning,  he  fent  him  his  roy-- 
all  Gloue,  with  afuU  confirmation  for  his  fafc  condud.  ,  1 

No 
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No  fooncr  were  thcfe  Princely  affuraiices  rccciued,  but  a  goodly  fliip 

was  prepared  in  the  Port  of  Carthagem ,  well  furnifhcd  with  all  thingcs 
thereto  belonging,  for  the  fending  his  daughter  to  the  King  of  Granada^ 

writing  for  nothing  clfe  but  beft  fauoiiring  windcs.  Thcyong  PrincelTe, 
who  vnderftood  and  faw  all  this  great  preparation;  fccretly  fcnr  a  fcruant 

of  hers  to  Palermo^  giuinghim  cipeciall  charge,  on  her  behalfe,  to  falute 
the  Prince  Gerbino^  and  to  tell  him  withall,  that  (within  few  dayes)  (hec 

muft  betranfporicd  to  Granada .  And  now  opportunity  gauc  fayrc  and 

free  roeanc,  to  let  the  world  know,  whether  hee  were  a  man  of  that  mag- 

nanimous fpirit,  orno,  as  generall  opinion  had  formerly  conceyucd  of 

him  j  and  whether  he  affcfted  her  fo  firmely,  ss  by  many  dofe  melTagcs 

hehadaffuredher.  He  who  had  the  charge  of  this  embaflTic,  effectually 

performed  it,  and  then  returned  backe  to  Thum, 

The  Prince  G^r^Wi?,  hauing  heard  this  mclTage  from  his  diuinc  Mi- 

ftreflc,  and  knowing  alfo,that  the  King  his  GraadHuhcrj  had  paft  his  fafc 

condu6t  to  the  King  of  Thum,  for  peaceable  paflage  thorough  his  Seas ; 

was  at  his  wits  end,  inthisvrgcnt  neceffitie,  what  might  beft  bee  done. 

Notwithftanding,moued  by  thcfetled  conftancic  of  his  plighted  Loue, 

and  the  fpccches  dcliuered  to  him  by  the  meffenger  from  the  PrincefTe  ; 

to  fhew  himfelfc  a  man  endued  with  courage,  he  departed  thence  vnto 

Mepna,  where  he  made  readie  two  fpecdie  gallics,  and  fitting  them  with 

men  of  valiant  difpofition,  fet  away  to  Sardignia,  as  making  full  account, 

that  the  Ship  which  carried  the  PrmcefTc ,  muft  come  along  that  Coaft. 

Nor  wa§  his  expedition  therein  deceiued:  for,  within  few  dayes  after, 

the  Ship  (not  oucr-fwiftly  winded)  came  failing  neerc  to  the  place  where 
they  attended  for  her  arriuall  ̂   whereof  Gerbim  had  no  fooner  gotten  a 

fight,  but  to  animate  the  refolutcs  which  were  in  hi§  company,  thus  he 

fpake. 
Gentlemen,  if  you  be  thofe  men  of valour,  as  heeretofore  you  haue 

beenc  reputed,  I  am  pcrfwaded,  that  there  are  fomc  among  you,  who 

cither  formerly  haue,  or  now  inftantly  do  fcele,  the  ali-commandmg  po- 

wer of  Loue,  without  which  ('as  I  thinke)  there  is  not  any  mortall  man, 
I  that  can  haue  any  goodneffe  or  vertue  dwelling  in  him .  Wherefore,  if 

euer  you  haue  bene  amoroufly  affe<fled  ,or  prefently  haue  any  apprehen- 
fion  thereof,  you  fhall  the  more  eafily  iudge  of  what  1  now  aime  at. True 

it  is, that  I  do  loue,and  louehath  guided  me  to  be  comforted,  and  man- 

ftilly  affifled  by  you,becaufc  in  yonder  Ship,  which  you  fee  commcth  on 

fo  gendy  vnder  failc  (euen  as  if  fhe  offered  her  felfc  to  be  our  priz<?)  not 

pncly  is  the  lewell  which  I  mofl  efleemc,  but  alfo  mighty  and  vnvalewa- 
I  ble  treafure,  to  be  wonne  without  any  difficult  hbour,or  hazard  of  a  dan- 

gerous fight,  you  being  men  of  fuch  vndauntable  courage.In  the  honour 

of  which  victory,  I  couct  not  any  part  or  parcel!,  but  onely  a  Ladie,  for 

whofe  fako  I  haue  vndertakcn  thefc  Armes,and  freely  giue  you  all  the  reft 

contained  in  the  fhippc.  Let  vs fet  on  them,  Gcndemen>and  my  dearefl 

fdends;  couragioufly  let  vs  affaile  the  (hip,  you  fee  how  the  wind  fauors 

I     and  (queftionleire)ia  fo  good  an  adion,Fortiine  will  not  faile  vs.  :> 
Gcrbm 
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Gtrbim  needed  not  to  hauc  fpoken  fo  much,  in  perfwading  them'  to 
feize  fo  rich  a  booty ;  becaufe  the  men  oiMefiina  were  naturally  addidied 

to  fpoilc  and  rapine :  and  before  the  Prince  began  his  Oration,  they  had 
concluded  to  make  the  iTiip  their  putchale.  Wherefore,  giuing  a  lowdc 

ftiout,  according  to  their  Countrey  manner,  and  coromaunding  their 

Trumpets  to  found  chearefully,  they  rowed  on  amain  with  their  Oares, 

-  and  (in  meere  defpight)  let  vpon  the  (hip.  But  before  the  Gallics  could 

come  necre  her,  they  that  had  the  charge  and  managing  of  her ,  pcrcey- 
uing  with  what  fpeede  they  made  towards  them,and  no  likely  mcanes  of 

cfcaping  from  them,  refoluedly  they  ftood  vppon  their  heft  defence^  for 
now  it  was  no  time  to  be  flothfull. 

The  Prince  being  come  neere  to  the  Ship,  commanded  that  the  Pa- 

tronesfhouldcometo  him,  except  they  would  aduentiire  the  fight. 
When  the  Sarazines  were  thereof  adueriifed,  and  vnderftood  alfo  what 

he  demanded,  they  returned  anfwer :  l  hat  their  motion  and  proceeding 

in  this  manner,  was  both  againft  Law  and  plighted  faith,  which  was  pro- 

mifcd  by  the  King  of^/<r//)',  for  their  fafepiffage  thorowhis  Sea,  by  no 
roeanes  to  be  mollefted  or  aflailed.  In  teftimony  whereof,  they  flicwcd 

hisGloue,  auoiiching' moreouer,  thatneytherby  force  (or  othcrwife^ 
they  would  yeelde,  ordeliuerhim  any  thingwhich  they  had  aboordc 
their  Ship. 

Gerbino  efaying  his  gracious  Miftrefle  on  the  Ships  decke,}  and  fhe  ap- 
pearing to  be  farre  mote  beautifully  then  Fame  had  made  relation  of  her ; 

being  tniich  more  enflamed  now ,  then  formerly  he  had  bin,  replyed  thus 
when  they  Aiewcd  the  Gloue,  Wee  hauc  (quoth  he)  no  Faulcon  heerc 

now,  to  be  humbled  at  the  fight  of  your  Gloue :  and  therefore,if  you  wil 

not  deli"uer  the  Lady,  prepare  your  felues  for  fight,  for  we  muft  haue  her 
whether  you  will  or  no.  Hereupon,they  began  to  let  flie(on  both  fides) 

their  Dares  and  arrowes,  with  lloncs  fcnt  in  violent  fort  from  their  flings, 

thus  continuing  the  fight  a  long  whilcjto  very  great  harme  on  cither  fide. 

At  the  length,  (7^r^;»^;perceyusngjthat  fmall  benefite  would  redound  to 
him,  if  he  did  not  vndcrtake  fome  other  kinde  of  courie  :  he  tooke  a  Fmal 

Pinnace,  which  purpofely  he  brought  with  him  from  Sardignk^  and  fet- 

ling  it  on  a  flaming  fire,conueyd  it  (by  the  Gallics  help)cIofe  to  rfie  ftiip. 

The  Sarazines  much  amazed  thereat,  and  euidcntly  perceiuing,  that  ey- 

therthey  muftyeeld  or  dy;  brought  their  Kings  daughter  vpon  the  prow 

of  the  {hip,  moft  greeuoufly  weeping  and  wringing  hct  hands.  Then  cal* 
ling  GerbinOf  to  let  him  behold  their  refoUition,there  they  flew  hir  before 

his  facci  and  afterward,  throwing  her  body  into  the  Sca,faid :  Take  her, 

there  we  giue  her  to  theCjaccording  to  out  bounden  dutyjand  as  thy  per- 

iury  hath  iuflily  deferued. 

This  fight  was  not  a  little  grceuous  to  the  Prince  Gerbino,  who  mad- 
ded now  with  this  their  monflrous  cruelty,  and  not  caring  what  became 

of  his  owne  life,hauing  loft  her  for  whom  hee  onely  dcfired  to  liue :  not 

dreading  their  Darts,  Arrowes,  flingediiones,  or  what  violence  els  they 

could  vfc  ag«in(i  him  i  he  leapt  aboord  (hcu  ihip,  in  deipightof  all  tbac 
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durft  refift  hira,bchauing  himfclf  there  like  a  hunger-ftarucd  Lyon^whca 

he  enters  among  a  heard  of  beaftes,  tearing  their  caikad'es  inpieces  both 
with  his  teeth  and  pawes.  Such  was  the  extreme  fury  of  the  poor  Prince, 

not  fparing  the  like  of  any  one,  that  durft  appearc  in  hisprelencc^lo  that 

what  with  the  bloody  flaughter ,  and  violence  of  the  fires  cncrcafing  in 

iheShip^tlieMariricrsgotfuch  wealth  as  poffibly  they  could  faue,  and 

fuffcring  the  Sea  to  fwallow  the  reft,  Gerbim  returned  vnto  his  Gallies  a- 

gaine,  nothing  proud  of  this  fo  ill-gotten  vidory. 
Afccrward,hauingrccouered  thePrinceftes  dead  body  out  of  the  Sea, 

and  enbalmcd  it  with  fighes  and  teares  :  hee  returned  backe  into  Sialic^ 

where  he  caijfed  it  to  be  moft  honourably  buriedjin  a  little  Ifland^named 

VJltcd^  face  to  face  confronting  Trafamm .  The  Kingof  Thunis  hearing 

thefe  difaftrous  Newes.fent  his  Ambafiadors  (habited  in  fad  inourning) 

to  the  aged  King  of  ̂w/y,  complainingof  his  faith  broken  with  him,  and 

how  the  accident  had  falne  out.  Age  being  fodainly  incited  to  anger,and 

the  King  cxtreamly  offended  at  this  iniury,  feeing  no  way  whereby  to  de- 
ny him  luiii.ice,  it  being  vrgcd  fo  inftantly  by  the  Ambaffadours  :  caufcd 

Gerbino  to  be  apprehended,  and  heehimfclfc  (in  regard  that  none  of  his 
Lords  and  Barons  would  therein  affift  him,  but  laboured  to  diuert  them 

by  their  earneft  importunity)  pronounced  the  fentence  of  death  on  the 

Prince,  and  commanded  to  haue  him  beheaded  in  his  prclencej  affeding 
rather,  to  dye  without  an  heire ,  then  to  be  thought  a  King  void  ot  iuftice. 

So  thefe  two  vnfortunate  Louers ,  neuer  enioying  the  very  leaft  bcne- 

fiteof  their  long  wifbed  defircs:  ended  both  their  liucs  in  violent  man- 
ner. 

ThethreeBrethrentolhhtWZfJliWdGentlemm  that  fecmlylouedher.  His 

ghofi  appeared  to  her  in  her Jleepe^  andjhewed  her  in  ivbat place  they  had  bu- 

ried his  body,  she  {in  filent  manmr)  brought  away  his  he^.d^  and  putting  it 

into  a  pot  of  earth  ̂ fuch  as  Flowers  ̂   Bajile^  or  other fiveet  hear  be  s  are  'vfu- 

.  ally  / in  yjhe  watered  it  {a  long  while)  with  her  teares.  Whereof  her  Bre- 

thren hauing  intelligence ;  foone  after [he  dyedy  with  meere  conceite  of  f ar- 
row. 

The  fife  Noucll. 

wherein  is  plainly prouedy  that  tone  cannot  be  rooted  'vppe^  by  any  humane po. 

wer  orpromdence ;  ej^ectaUy  in  fuch  a  foule,  where  it  hath' bene  really  appre- hended. 

l.-L,  ">  . 
j  'H  E  Noucll  of  Madame  Eliz,a being  finifhcd,  and  fomc-what  com- 
^  mended  by  the  King,  in  regard  of  the  Tragicall  conclufion ;  Philome' 

I  iw  was  cnioyncd  to  proccede  next  with  her  dilcourfe.  She  beeing  ouer- 
comc  with  much  compaffion,  for  the  hard  Fortunes  of  Noble  Cerbintf, 

and  his  beautifull  Princelfe,  after  an  cxtreamc  and  vehement  fighe,  thus 

!  <hc  fpakc.  My  talc  (worthy  Ladies)  extendeth  not  to  pcrfons  of  fo  high 

birth  or  quality , as  they,  were  of  whom  Madame  Elixui  gaue  you  relation  : 
Ec  y« 
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yet  (pcradncnturc)  it  may  proouc  to  be  no  Icflc  pittifull.  And  now  I  re- 

member my  ftlfc,  Mepm  fo  Utcly  fpokcn  of,  is  the  place  wbctq.  this  acci- 

dent alfo  happened. 

In  MefsinA  there  dwelt  three  yong  men.  Brethren,  and  Merchants  by 

their  common  profcfCion,  who  becoming  very  rich  by  the  death  of  thcyr 

Father,  liuedin  very  good  fame  and  repute.  Their  Father  was  of  San 

Gemgmm^  and  they  had  a  Sifter  named young,  beautifullj  and 

well  conditioned^  who,  vpon  fome  occafion,  as  yet  remained  vnmaried. 

Aproperyoiuh,beinga  Gentleman  borne  in  Pifa,  ̂ n6  mrncd L(?rc»z>0j 

as  a  triifty  fadtor  or  feruant,  had  the  managing  of  the  Brethrensbufmeflc 

and  affaires.  This  L<?rf»i:.^>  being  of  comely  perfonage,  affable,  and  eK- 
cellent  in  his  behauiour,  grew  fo  gracious  in  the  eyes  of  jfabellA^  that  (hec 

afFoorded  him  many  very  refpcdiiue  lookes,  yea,  kindneffcs  of  no  com- 
mon quality.  Which  Lorenz,o  taking  notice  of,and  obferuing  by  degrees 

from  time  to  time,gaue  ouer  all  other  beauties  in  the  Citie,which  might 

allure  any  affedion  from  him,and  only  fixed  his  heart  on  her,fo  that  their 

louc  grew  to  a  mutuall  embracing,both  equally  refpedlingoneawothcr, 

and  entertaining  kindne(res,as  occafion  gaueleaue. 

Long  time  continued  this  amorous  league  of  loue,  yet  not  fo  cunning- 
ly concealed,  but  at  the  length,  the  fecret  meeting  of  Lorenx^o  and  ifabeU 

la,  to  cafe  their  poore  foules  of  Loues  opprelfions,  was  difcoucred  by  the 

eldcft  of  the  Brethren,  vnknownc  to  them  who  were  thus  betrayed.  He 

being  a  man  of  great  difcretion  jalthogh  this  fight  was  highly  difplcafing 

to  him ;  yer  notwithflanding,  he  kept  it  to  himfclfe  till  the  next  morning, 

labouring  his  brainc  what  might  bcfl  be  done  in  fo  vrgcnt  a  cafe .  VVhea 

day  was  come,  he  rcfoited  to  his  other  brethren^  and  told  them  what  he 
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hadfccne  in  the  time  paft,  bctwccnc  their  fiftcr  and  Lorensco. 

Many  deliberations  paffed  on  in  this  cafe ;  but  after  all,  thus  they  con- 

cluded together,  to  let  it  procecde  on  with  patient  fupporiancc,  that  no 

fcandall  might  enfue  to  them,  or  their  Sifter,  no  cuill  a(flc  being  (as  yet) 

committed.  And  feeming,  as  if  they  knew  not  of  their  loue^had  a  wary 

eye  ftiU  vpon  her  fecret  walkcs,  awaiting  for  (bme  conuenient  time^whcn 

without  their  owne  prciudice,  or  ̂^(f/^^^*/ knowledge,  they  might  fafely 
breake  off  this  their  ftolhe  loue,  which  was  altogither  againft  their  liking. 

S03  (hewing  no  worfe  countenance  to  Z-f/^-^^z-i?,  then  formerly  they  had 

done,  but  imploying  and  conucrfing  with  him  in  kinde  manner ;  it  fortu  - 

ncdjthat  riding  (all  three  j  to  recreate  themfcUies  out  of  the  Citiie,  they 

tooke  LoreniJ}  in  their  company,  and  when  they  were  comctoafolitarie 

place,  fuch  as  beft  fuitcd  with  their  vile  purpofe :  they  ran  fodainly  vpon 
Lorenz^o^  flew  him,  &  afterward  enterred  his  body,whcre  hardly  it  could 

be  difcoucred  by  any  one.  Then  they  returned  backc  to  Mefsim,  &:  gauc 

itforth  (as  a  credible  report)  that  they  had  fent  him  abroad  aboutthcic 

affaires,as  formerly  they  were  wont  to  do :  which  euery  one  verily  bclec- 

ucd,  bccaufc  they  knew  no  rcafon  why  they  ihouldconceitc  any  other- 
wife. 

Z/)?^  A  lining  in  cxpeftation  of  his  returnc,  and  pcrcciuinghis  ftay 

to  her  was  fo  offenfiuely  long ;  made  many  demands  to  her  Brethren,  in- 

to what  parts  ihey  had  fent  him,  that  his  tarrying  was  fo  quite  from  all 
wonted  courfe.  Such  washer  importunate  fpceches  to  them,  that  they 

taking  it  very  difcontcntedly ,  one  of  them  returned  her  this  frowning  an- 

fwer.  Whatisyourmeaning  Sifter,  by  fo  many  qucftionings  after  JL^- 

reni.0  f  What  vrgcnt  affaires  haue  you  with  him ,  that  makes  you  fo  im- 

patient vpon  his  abfenceflfheercafter  you  make  any  more  demands  for 
him,  we  fhall  (hape  you  fuch  a  reply,  as  will  bee  but  little  to  your  liking . 

At  thefeharfh  v]oi<^s  J fabella  fell  into  abundance  of  tearcSjwhere-among 

(he  mingled  many  fighes  and  gtoanes,  fuch  as  were  able  to  ouerthrow  a 

far  ftronger  conftitution :  fo  that,  being  full  of  fcare  and  difmay,  yet  no 

way  diftrufting  her  brcthrcns  crucU  deede ;  fliec  durft  not  qucflion  any 
more  after  him. 

Inthcfilenceofdarke  night,  as  flic  lay  afflicted  in  her  bed,  oftentimes 

would  fhe  call  for  Loren^o^  entreatinghis  fpecdy  returning  to  her :  And 

then  againe,  as  if  he  had  bene  prefent  with  her,  flie  checkc  and  reproued 

him  for  his  (b  long  abfcnce.  One  night  amongft  the  refl,  fhe  being  gro- 

wenalmofthopeleffe,  of  cuer  feeing  him  againe,  hauing  a  long  while 

wept  and  grceuoufly  lamented ;  her  fenfes  and  faculties  vtterly  (pent  and 

tired, that  (he  could  not  vtter  any  more  complaintSjOie  fell  into  a  trance 

or  flcepejand  dreamed,  that  the  ghoftofZ/<>r<?;)f;2:.^  appeared  vnto  her  ,  in 

tome  and  vnbefitting  garments,  his  lookes  pale^  meager,  and  ftaring:and 

(as  fhe  thought)  thus  fpakc  to  her.  My  dcarc  Iouc//4w//4,thou  doeft  no- 
.  riling  but  torment  thy  felfe,with  calling  on  me,accufing  me  for  ouerlong 

tarrymgfromthee :  I  am  cometherforcto  let  thcc  know,  that  thou  canfl 

nor  enioy  my  company  any  more,  becaufc  the  very  fame  day  when  laft 
Ec  £  thou 
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thou  faweft  me,  thy  brethren  moft  bloodily  murther ed  me.  And  acquain- 

ting her  with  the  place  where  they  had  buried  his  mangled  body :  hce 

ilri^ly  charged  her,  not  to  call  him  at  any  time  aftervrard,  and  fo  vani(h« 
cd  away. 

The  yongDamofcU  awaking,  and  giuing  fome  credire  to  her  Vifion* 

lighcd  and  wept  exceedingly ;  and  after  (he  was  rifcn  in  the  morning,not ' 
daring  to  fay  any  thing  tohcr  brethren,  (he  refolutely  determined,  ro  go 

lee  the  place  formerly  appointed  her,  onely  to  make  triall,  if  that  which 

(he  feemed  to  fee  in  her  fleepc,  (hould  carry  any  likely-hood  of  truth.Ha- 

uing  obtained  fauour  of  her  brethren,  to  ride  a  dayes  iourney  from  the 

City,  in  company  of  her  trufty  Nurfe ,  who  long  time  had  attended  on 

her  in  the  houfc,  and  knew  the  fecret  paflages  of  her  loue :  they  rode  di- 

rcdly  to  the  defigncd  place,  which  being  couered  with  fome  ftore  of  dri- 

ed Icaucs,  and  more  deeply  funke  then  any  other  part  of  the  ground  iber* 

about,  they  digged  not  farre,  but  they  found  the  body  of  murthered  Lo- 

renz>ff^  as  yet  very  little  corrupted  or  impaired,  and  then  perceiued  the 
truth  of  her  vifion. 

Wifedome  and  gouernment  fo  much  preuailed  with  her,as  to  inftruit 

her  foule,  that  her  tearcs  fpcnt  there,  were  raecrely  fruiileffe  and  in  vainc, 

neither  did  the  time  require  any  long  tarrying  there.  Gladly  would  (hec 

haue  carried  the  whole  body  with  her,  fecretly  to  beftow  honourable  en« 

terment  on  it5but  it  exceeded  the  compafTe  of  her  ability.  Wherefore,in 

regard  ihe  could  no^  haue  all,  yet  (he  would  be  pofTeirea  of  a  part,  &  ha- 
iling brought  a  kcene  razor  with  her,  by  helpe  of  the  Nurfe,fhee  diuided 

the  head  from  the  body,  and  wrapped  it  vp  in  a  Napkin,  which  the  nurfe 

conueyed  into  her  lap,  and  then  laide  the  body  in  the  ground  again.Thus 

being  vndifcouered  by  any,  they  departed  thence,and  arriued  at  home  in 

conuenient  time,  where  being  alone  by  themfelues  in  the  Chamber:  (he 

washed  the  head  ouer  and  ouer  with  her  ceares,  and  beflowed  infinite  kil- 
fes  thereon. 

Not  long  after,  the  Nurfe  hauing brought  her  a  large  earthen  pottc, 
fuch  as  wee  vfc  to  fet  Bafile,  Marierom,  Flowers,  or  other  fweet  hearbes 

in ,  and  (lirouding  the  head  in  a  filken  Scarfe,  put  it  into  the  pot,coucring 

it  with  earth,  and  planting  diuers  rootes  of  excellent  Bafile  therin,  which 

(he  ncuer  watered,  but  either  with  her  teares,  Rofe  water,or  water  diftil- 
led  from  the  Flowers  of  Oranges.  This  pot  (he  vfed  continually  to  (itte 

by,  either  in  her  chamber,  or  any  where  elfe :  for  (he  caried  it  alwaies  with 

her,  fighing  and  breathing foorth  fad  complaints  thereto,  euen  as  if  they 

had  beene  vttered  to  het  Lorenzo ^  and  day  by  day  this  was  her  continuall 

cxercife,  to  the  no  meane  admiration  of  her  bretberen,  and  many  other  . 
friends  that  beheld  her. 

So  long  (he  held  on  in  this  mourning  manner,  that,  what  by  the  conti- 
.  nuall  watering  of  the  Bafile,  and  putrifaftion  of  the  head,  fo  buried  in  the 

pot  of  earth  j  it  grew  very  flourifhing,  and  mod  odorifPerous  to  fuch  as  . 

icented  it,fo  that  as  no  other  Ba(ile  could  polfibly  yeeld  fb  fweet  a  fauor  • 

'   The  neighbours  noting  this  behauiour  in  her^  obfcniiog  the  long  conti- 
nuance 
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nuance  thereof,  bow  much  her  bright  beauty  was  defaced,  and  the  eyes 

iiinke  into  her  head  by  inccffant  weeping,  made  many  kindc  and  friendly 

motionsjtovnderftadthc  reafon  oflier  lb  violent opprcflionsj  but  couici 

not  by  any  raeanes  pteuaile  with  her,  or  win  any  difcouery  by  her  Nurfc, 
fo  faithful!  was  fhc  in  fecrecie  to  her.  Her  brethren  alfo  waxed  wcarie  of 

this  carriage  in  her ;  andh^ing  very  often  reprouedher  forit^wiihout  a- 

ny  other  alteration  in  her :  at  length,  they  clofely  ftole  away  the  poite  of 
Bafilefroro  her,  for  which  fhemade  infinite  wofulllamentations,earneft- 

]y  entreating  to  haue  it  reftorcd  againe ,  auouching  that  fliee  could  not 
hue  without  it. 

Percciuing  that  fhe  could  not  haue  the  pot  againe,i  (lie  fell  into  an  ex- 

treamc  fickneficj  occafioncd  oncly  by  her  ceafelelfe  weeping :  and  nciier 

vrgcd  (he  to  haue  any  thing,  but  the  rcftoring  of  her  Bafile  pot.  Her  bre- 

thren grew  greatly  amazed  thereat,  becaufefhee  neuer  called  for  ought 
clfe  bcfide  5  and  thereupon  were  very  defirous  to  ranfackethcpotto  the 

verybottome.  Hauing  emptied  out  all  the  earth,j  they  found  thcbcarfe 

of  lllkc,  iwhercin  the  head  of  horen%>o  was  wrapped ;  which  was  (as  yet^ 

notfo  muchconfumedjbutby  thelockSsofhaire,  they  knew  it  to  be  Z<?- 
renz,oes  head,  whereat  they  became  confounded  with  amazement. 

Fearing  lead  their  offence  might  come  to  open  publication,  they  bu- 

ried it  very  fccrcdy ;  and,  before  any  could  take  notice  thereof,  they  de- 

parted from  Mefsina,  and  went  to  dwell  in  Naples,  jfabeUa.  crying  cal- 

ling ftill  for  her  pot  of  Bafile,  being  vnable  to  giue  ouer  mourning,  dyed 

within  a  few  dayes  after.  Thus  haue  you  heard  the  hard  fate  of  poore  Lo~ 

renz.0  and  his  JfabeUa .  Within  no  long  while  after,  when  this  accident 

came  to  be  publikely  knownc,  an  excellent  ditty  was  compofed  thereof, 

bcginningthus; 
Cruelland  -vftkinde  was  the  Chrifiiant 
that  rood  meof  wy  Bajiles  blijfej^c, 

J  beauiifuUyfffj^rirgmyfjarfied  AndvanZf  became  enamored  of  a  yong  Gen- 
tleman, called  Gabricllo.  In  conference  together, Jhe  declared  a  drennte  of 

hers  to  him,  and  he  another  of  his  to  her  j  whereupon  Gabriello  fell  downe 

fodainly  dead  in  her  armes.  Shee^  and  her  Chamber 'maide  were  apprehen* 

Jed,  by  the  Ojfi  cers  belonging  to  the  Seigneury ,  as  they  were  carrying  G  a- 

briello,  to  lay  him  before  his  owne  doore.  The  Potejlate  offering  'violence  to 

the  Virgin^  and  fhe  refi fling  him  'vertuoujly :  it  came  to  the  ̂ derfianding 
efher  Father^who  approued  the  innocence  of  his  daughter ,  and  compajfed 

her  deliuerance.  But  fhe  afterward^  being  weary  of iUworldly felicities^  en- 

H  E  Nouell  which  Madam  Philomena  had  (b  guicioudy  related,  was 

highly  pleafing  vnto  the  other  Ladies  ̂   becaufc  (hey  had  oftentimes 
Ec  3 

heard 
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heard  the  Song,  without  knowing  who  made  ir,  or  vppon  what  occafion 

it  was  compofcd.  But  when  the  King  faw  that  the  Tale  was  ended :  hec 

commanded  FAmphttai,  that  hec  (hould  follow  in  his  due  courfe :  where- 

upon he  fpake  thus* 

The  dreame  already  recounted  in  thelaft  Nouellj  doth  minificr  mat- 

ter to  me,  to  make  report  of  another  Tale,  wherein  mention  is  made  of 

two  feuerall  drcames ;  which  diuined  as  well  what  was  to  ̂nfiiCjas  the  o- 

ther  did  what  had  hapned  before.  And  no  looner  vveri-».  they  finiflied  in 

the  relation,  by  both  the  parties  which  had  formerly  dreampt  them,  but 
the  efte(5ts  of  both  as  fodainly  followed. 

Worthy  Ladies,  I  am  fure  it  is  not  vnknownc  to  you,  that  it  is,  &  hath 

bene  a  generall  paflion,  to  all  men  and  women  liuing  5  to  (cc  diuers  and 

fundry  things  while  they  are  fleeping.  And  although  (to  the  fleeper)they 
feeme  moft  certainc.  To  that  when  he  awaketb,hec  iudgeih  the  trueth  of 

fome,  the  likelyhood  of  others,  and  fome  beyond  all  poflibility  of  truth  : 

yet  notwithftanding,  many  dreames  haue  bene  obferucd  to  happen,  and 

very  ftrangely  haue  come  to  pa^fe.  And  this  hath  bene  a  grounded  rea- 

fon  for  fome  men,  to  giue  as  great  credit  to  fuch  things  as  they  fee  flee- 
ping, as  they  do  to  <>thersvfually  waking.  So  that,  according  vnto  tbeic 

dreames,  and  as  they  make  conftru^tion  of  them,  that  are  fadly  diftafted, 

or  merrily  pleafed,  euen  as  (by  them)  they  cither  fcare  or  hope .  On  the 

contrary  5  there  arc  fome,  who  wiJ  not  credit  any  dreamc  whatfocuerivn- 
till  they  be  falne  into  the  very  fame  danger  which  formerly  they  faw,  and 

moft  cuidently  in  their  fleepe. 

Imcaiie  nOtco  commend  either  the  one  pf;other,b6caurc  they  doi^ 

idwaycs  M  out  co  be  txue  i  ncich^  su:g  they,  at  all  times  lyars.  Now^  tkac 
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they  prouc  not  all  to  be  true,  we  can  bcft  tcftific  to  our  felues.  And  that 

they  arc  not  alwaycs  lyars,  hath  already  fufficiently  bene  manifcftcd,  by 
the  difcourfe  of  Madame  Phtlomena^  and  as  you  fliall  perceiue  by  mme 

owne,which  next  commeth  in  order  to  falute  you.  Wherefore,!  am  of 

this  opinion,  that  in  matters  of  good  life,and  performing  honeft  adions^ 

no  dreame  is  to  be  feared  prefaging  the  contrary,  neither  are  good  works 

any  way  tobehindredby  them.  Likewife,  in  matters  of  bad  and  wicked 

quality, although  our  drcames  may  appearc  fauourable  to  vs,  and  our  vi- 
fions  flatter  vs  with  profperous  fucceffe ;  yet  let  vs  giue  no  credence  vnto 

the  bcft,  nor  addid  our  minds  to  them  of  contrary  Nature.  And  now  we 

will  proceed  to  our  K^ouell. 
In  the  Citie  of  Brefcia^  there  lined  fomtime  a  Gentlemanjnjimed  Mef- 

fer  Negro  da  Ponte  C4;'4r<7,who(among  many  other  children)had  a  daugh- 
ter-calTed  Andyeam^  yongand  beautitulljbutasyetvnmarried.  It  fortu- 

ned, that  ihee  fell  in  loue  with  a  neighbour,  named  Gdnello^  a  comely 

yong  Gentleman,  of  affable  complexion,  and  gracioufly  conditioned . 

Which  loue  was  (with  like  kindnelTc)  welcommedand  entertained  by 

him,  and  by  the  furtherance  of  her  Chamber-maide,  it  was  fo  cunningly 
carried,  that  in  the  Garden  belonging  to  Andremaes  Father, fhe  had  ma- 

ny meetings  with  her  Gabriello.  Andfolemne  vowes  beingimutually  paf- 

fed  bctwcene  them,  that  nothit^  but  death  could  alter  their  affe£l:ion:by 
fuch  ceremonious  words  as  are  vfed  in  marriage,  they  maried  themfelues 

fccretly  together,  and  continued  their  ftolne  chafte  plealures,  with  cquall 
contentment  to  them  both. 

It  came  to  palTe,  that  Andream  fleeping  in  her  bed,  dreamed,  that  fhc 

met  vvith  Gubrie/ld  in  the  Garden ,  where  they  both  embracing  louingly 

together,  fhc  feemcd  to  fee  a  thing  blacke  and  terrible,  which  fodainely 

ilfued  forih  of  his  body,  but  the  fhape  therof  fhe  could  not  comprehend. 

It  rudely  fcized  vpon  GabneUo^  &  in  defpight  of  her  vtmoft  ftrength  (with 

incredible  force)  fnatched  him  out  of  her  armcs,  and  finking  with  him 

into  the  earth,  they  neuer  after  did  fee  one  another  *,  whereuppon,  ouer- 
come  with  extremity  of  grccfe  and  forrow,  prefcnily  Oiee  awaked,  being 

then  not  a  little  ioy  full,  that  fhc  found  no  (uch  matter  as  ftiee  feared,  yet 

continued  very  doubifullof  her  dreame.  In  regard  whereof,  Gabriello  be- 

ing defirous  to  vifitc  her  the  night  following ;  fhe  laboured  very  diligent- 
ly to  hinder  his  comming  to  her  j  yet  knowing  his  loyall  affedion  toward 

her,  and  fearing  leaft  he  fhould  grow  fufpitious  of  fome  other matter:(he 

wclcommed  him  into  the  Garden ,  where  gathering  both  white  and  Da- 

tnaskc  Rofes  (according  to  the  nature  of  the  feafon)  at  length,  they  fate 

downe  by  a  goodly  Fountainc,  which  ftoodcinthc  middft  of  the  Gar- 

Aftef  foffte~fmall  fetiiiliar  difcourfe  j^ifsing  bc'fv*feetictfiemi  ty^^^-M*; 
demanded  of  her  vpon  whatoccafionfhce  denied  his  comming  thither 

the  night  before,  and  by  fuch  a  fodaine  vnexpedcd  adraonition?-<4WyM- 

na.  told  hittVi^liat  it  wasititcgard  of  a  t^ubleforrrC^dreamc,  whorwith  hit 

roulewasperjfyle%edthe|^rt€cdont  flight ,  and  ddiibt  what  (night  enfuc ichcicoa* 
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thereon.  GaBrieUahavm^  this,  began  to  fmile,  affirming  to  her,  that  it 
was  an  cfpeciall  note  of  folly ,  to  giue  any  credit  t©  idle  dream  esrbecaulc 

(oftentiraes)tfaeyarccauredbyexcefl[c  of  feeding,  and  continually  are 

obferued  to  be  mcere  lies.  For  (quoth  hee)  if  I  had  any  fuperftitious  bc- 

Icefc  of dreames,  1  fhould  not  then  hane  come  hither  nowc  :  yet  not  fo 

much  as  being  difmayed  by  yourdreame,but  for  another  of  mine  owne, 
which  I  am  the  more  willing  to  acquaint  you  withall. 

Mcthoughc,!  was  in  a  goodly  delightful!  Forreft,  in  the  Noble  ex- 

ercife  of  fportfull  hunting,  and  became  there  polfcfled  of  a  yong  Hindc, 
the  verie  loiielieft  and  moft  pleafing  beaft  that  was  cucr  fecne.  It  Teemed 

to  be  as  white  as  fnow,  and  grew  (in  a  ftiort  while)  fo  famiiiar  with  mce, 

that  by  no  meanes  it  would  forfakc  me.  I  could  not  but  accept  this  rare 

kindncffc  in  the  beaftjand  fearing  Icaft  (by  fomc  ill  hap)  I  might  loofcit, 
1  put  a  coUer  of  Gold  about  the  nccke  thereof,  and  faftncd  it  mto  a  chain 

of  Gold  alfo,  which  then  1  held  ftridly  in  my  hand .  The  Hind  afterward 

couched  downe  by  mec,  laying  his  head  mildcly  in  my  lap  5  and  on  a  fud- 

den,  a  blacke  Grey-hound  bitch  came  rufliing  on  vs  (but  whence,  or  how 

I  could  not  imagine)  Teeming  halTe  hunger-ftarued,  and  very  vgly  to  look 
vpon.  At  mc  Ihe  made  her  full  carriere,  without  anjy  power  in  me  of  rc- 
fiflance :  and  putting  her  mouth  into  the  Icfte  fide  of  my  boTome,  griped 

it  To  mainly  wich  her  teeth,  that  (me  thought)  I  felt  my  heart  quite  bit- 

ten through,  and  (he  tugged  on  ftill,  to  ta*kc  it  wholly  away  from  me ;  by 
which  imagined  paine  and  anguiflilfelt,inl}antly  I  awaked:  Laying  thea 

my  hand  vpon  my  fide,  to  know  whether  any  Tuch  harmc  had  befaln  mc, 

or  no,  and  finding  none  at  all,!  Tmiled  at  mine  owne  folly ,in  making  Tuch 
a  frinoious  and  idle  Tcarch.  What  can  be  Taid  then  in  thcTe  or  the  like  ca- 

fes ?  Diuers  times  I  haue  had  as  ill  Teeming  dreames,  yea^and  much  more 

to  be  feared :  yet  neucr  any  thing  hurtfull  ro  me)  followed  thereon  5  and 
therefore  I  haue  alwaics  made  the  IclTe  account  of  ihcm. 

The  yong  Maiden,  who  was  ftill  dilinayed  by  her  owne  drcamc,  be- 
came much  more  affli(5i:ed  in  her  raindc,  when  ftiee  had  heard  this  other 

reported  by  Gabriello :  but  yet  to  giue  him  no  occafion  of  diTtaft,{he  bare 

it  out  in  the  heft  manner  flie  could  deuife  to  doe.  And  albeit  they  fpent 

the  time  in  much  pleafing  difcourfe,  maintained  with  infinite  Twectc  kif- 

(es  on  either  fide :  yet  was  (he  ftill  Tufpitious,  but  knew  not  whereof ;  fix- 
ing her  cies  oftentimes  vpon  his  face,  and  throwing  ftrange  lookes  to  all 

parts  of  the  Garden,  to  catch  hold  on  any  Tuch  blacke  vgly  fight,whereof 

he  had  formerly  made  defcription  to  her.  As  thus  /he  continued  in  theTe 

afflidingfearcsj  it  forlunedjthat  Gabriello  Todainly  breathing  forth  a  very 

vehement  fighe,  and  throwing  his  armes  faft  about  her,  faid :  O  helperaq 

deare  Loue,or  clfe  Idye  ̂   and, in  Tpeakingthc  words,  fell  downe  vppon 

the  ground.  Which  the  yong  Damofell  perceiuing,and  drawing  him  in- 
to her  lappe,  weeping  Taide :  Alas  Tweete  Friend,  What  painc  doft  thqy 
fcele?  -i; 

C/^^r/f^f  anfwered  not  one  word5  but  being  in  an  exceeding  fweate, 

without  any  ability  of  drawing  brcath^very  foone  after  gaue  vp  (be  ghoft. 

Hovy 
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How  grccuous  this  ftrangc  accident  was  to  poorc  Andreana^  who  lotied 

him  as  dccrely  as  her  ownc  life:  you  that  hauc  felt  loucs  tormenting  affli- 

dlionsjcanmorccafilyconcciuc,  then  I  relate.  Wringing  her  hands,  & 

weeping  inceffantly,  calling  him,  rubbing  his  temples,  and  vfing  all  like- 

ly mcancs  to  reduce  life :  fhe  found  all  her  labour  to  be  fpent  in  vain,  bc- 

caufehe  was  ftarke  dead  indeed,  and  euery  part  of  his  body  as  cold  as  ice: 

whereupon,  (he  was  in  fuch  wofull  extremity  ,  that  (he  knew  not  what  to 

do  or  fay.  All  about  the  Garden  fhe  went  weeping,  in  infinite  feares  and 

diftradion  of  foule,  calling  for  her  Chambec-maid,  the  only  fecret  friend 
to  their  ftolne  meetings,  and  told  her  the  occafion  of  this  fuddcn  forow. 

After  they  had  fighed  and  mourned  awhile,  ouct  the  dead  body  of  Gdri- 

<Uo^  Andreana  in  this  manner  fpake  to  her  maid. 

Seeing  Fortune  hath  thus  bereft  me  of  my  Louc  j  mine  o  wne  life  muft 

needs  be  hatefuU  to  me :  but  before  I  offer  any  violence  to  my  felfc,  let  vs 

deuifc  Ibmeconuenient  meanes,  as  may  both  preferue  mine  honor  from 

any  touch  or  fcandall,  and  conceale  the  fecret  louc  paffing  bcrwecnc  vs  : 

but  yet  in  fuch  honcft  fort,  that  this  body  (whofe  blelFed  foule  hath  too 
foonc  forfakcn  it)  may  be  honourably  enterred.  Whereto  her  Mayde 

thus  anfwered ;  Miftrcffc,  nCuer  talkc  of  doing  any  violence  to  your  felf, 

becaufeby  fuch  a  blacke  and  difmall  deed,  as  you  hauc  loft  his  kind  com- 

pany here  in  this  life,  fo  (hall  you  neuer  more  fee  him  in  the  other  world: 

for  immediately  you  fmke  downe  to  heil,  which  foule  place  cannot  bee  a 

receptaclefor his fairc foule, thatwas endued withfo many  fingularver- 
tucs.  Wherefore,  I  holdc  it  farrc  better  for  you,  to  comfort  your  felfe 

by  all  good  meanes,and  with  the  power  offeruent  prayer,to  fight  againft 

all  dcfperate  intruding  paffions,  as  a  truly  vertuous  minde  ought  to  doe. 

Now,  as  concerning  his  cntcrrcment,  the  meanes  is  readily;  prepared  for 

you  heere  in  this  Garden,  where  neuer  he  hath  bene  (eene  by  any,  or  his 

reforting  hither  kno wne,  but  onely  to  our  felues.  Ifyou  will  not  confcnt 

tohaueitfo,letyouandIconuey  hisbodyehence,  and  leauc  it  in  fuch 

apt  place,  where  it  may  be  found  to  morrow  morning:  and  being  then 

carried  to  his  ownehoufe,  his  friends  and  kindred  will  giue  it  honeftbu- 
riall. 

Andreana^  although  her  foule  was  extraordinarily  forrowfull,&  tearcs 

flowed  abundantly  from  her  eyes  •  yet  (he  liftned  attentiuely  to  hir  maids 
counfell;  allowing  her  firft  aduice  againft  defperarion,  to  be  truly  good; 

but  to  the  reft  thus  (he  replied.  God  forbid  (quoth  flie^  that  I  (hold  fuf- 

fcr  fo  deare  a  louing  friend,  as  he  hath  alwayes  fhcwed  himfelfc  to  roee  ̂  

nay,  which  is  much  more,  my  husband^  by  facred  and  folemn  vo wes  paf- 
fcdbetwecnevsjtobc  put  into  the  ground  bafcly,  and  like  a  dog,  orellc 

to  be  left  in  the  open  ftreete.Hc  hath  had  the  facrificc  of  my  virgin  tcares, 

and  if  I  can  preuaile,  he  (hall  haue  fome  ot  his  kindred,  |as  I  haue  mft  ant- 

ly  dcuifedj  what  (in  this  hard  cafe)  is  beft  to  be  done.  Forthwith  (he  fent 

the  maid  to  her  Chamber,  for  diuers  ellcs  of  white  Damaskc  lying  in  her 

Cheft,  which  when  fhe  had  brought,  they  fpread  it  abroad  on  the  gralTc, 

cucQ  in  the  manner  of  a  winding  (hcete  ,  and  therein  wrapped  the  bodie 
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oiGabriello^  with  a  fairc  wrought  pillow  lying  vndcr  his  head,  hauing  firft 

(with  their  tcarcs)  clofcd  his  mouth  and  eyes,  and  placed  a  Chaplet  of 

Flowers  on  his  head,  couering  the  whole  {hro  wd  ouer  in  the  fame  man- 

ner j  which  being  done,thus  fhe  fpake  to  her  maide. 

Thedoorc  ofhisownchoufe  is  not  farre  hence,  and  thither  (between 

vs  two)  he  may  be  eafily  carried,  euen  in  this  maner  as  we  haue  adorned 

him ;  where  leaning  him  in  his  ownc  Porch,  we  may  returne  back  before 

it  be  day ;  and  although  it  will  be  a  fad  fight  to  his  friends  j  yet,becaii(c  he 

dyed  in  mine  armes,  and  we  being  (b  well  difcharged  of  the  bodic,  it  will 
be  a  little  comfort  to  me.  When  (he  had  ended  theic  words,which  were 

not  vttered  without  infinite  teares,  the  Maid  entreated  her  to  make  haft, 

bccaufe  the  night  paffed  fwiftly  on.  Atlaft,  fhe  reraembred  the  Ring  on 

her  finger,  wherewith  Gabriello  had  folemnly  cfpoiifcd  her,  and  opening 

thelhroudagaine^fliepiiticonhisfinger,  faying,  Mydeare  and  louing 
husband,  if  thy  foule  can  fee  my  teares,  or  any  vnder  ftanding  do  remaine 

in  thy  body,  being  thus  vntimely  taken  from  me :  receiue  the  lateft  guifte 

thou  gaucft  me,  as  a  pledge  of  our  (blemne  and  fpotlcffe  marriage.  So, 

roakingvpthe{hroudagaineasit(houldbc,and  conueighing  it  clofely 

out  of  the  Garden,  they  went  on  along  with  it,  towardes  his  dwelling 
houfe. 

As  thus  they  paffed  along,  it  fortuned,  that  they  were  met  and  taken 

by  the  Guard  or  Watch  belonging  to  the  Poteftate,  who  had  bin  fo  late 

abroad, about  very  earneft  and  important bufinelTe.  AndreanAi  defiring 

more  the  dead  mans  company  ,then  theirs  whom  fhe  had  thus  met  with- 

all,  boldly  fpake  thus  to  them.  I  know  who  and  what  you  are5and  can  tel 

my  felfe,  i  hat  to  offer  flight  will  nothing  auaile  me :  wherefore,  lam  rea- 
dy to  go  along  with  you  before  the  Seigneurie,and  there  wil  tel  the  truth 

concerning  this  accident.  But  let  nor  any  man  among  you, be  fo  bold  as 

to  lay  hand  on  me,  or  to  touch  me,  becaufe  I  yeeld  lb  obediently  to  you: 

neither  to  take  any  thingfrom  this  body  ,except  he  intend  that  I  (hal  ac- 
cufe  him .  In  which  refpedi:,  not  any  one  daring  to  difpleafe  her,  flicc 

went  with  the  dead  body  c  to  the  Seigneurie,  there  to  anfwcre  all,  Obie- 
(Sions. 

When  notice  heereof  was  giuen  to  the  Poteftate,  he  arofi: ;  and  fhec 

being  brought  foorth  into  the  Hall  before  him,  hequcftioned  with  her, 

how  and  by  what  meancs  this  accident  happened.  Befidc,hc  fentfordi- 
uersPhyfitians,  to  be  informed  by  them,  whether  the  Gentleman  were 

poyfoned,  or  othctwife  murthered:but  al  of  them  affirmed  the  contrary, 

auouching  rather,  thatfbmeimpoftumation  had  engendred  neere  his 

heart,  which  fodainly  breaking,  occafioned  his  as  (bdaine  death.The  Po- 

teftate hearing  this,  and  perceiuing  that  Andreana.  was  little  or  nothing 

ac  all  faulty  in  the  matter:  her  beauty  and  good  carriage  ,1  kindled  a  villa- 

nous  and  luftfull  defire  in  him  towards  her,prouoking  him  to  the  immo- 
deft  motion,  that  vpon  granting  his  requcftjhc  would  releafe  her .  Buc 

when  he  (aw,  that  all  his  pcrfwaftoos  were  co  no  purpofc,  hec  fought  to 

compaiTc  his  will  by  violence  ̂   which,  like  a  vcrnioni  and  yatoc  Virsgf, 
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(hce  worthily  with  Aood,  defending  her  honour  NoWy,  and  rcprboiiing 

him  with  many  iniurious  fpcechcs,  fuch  as  a  iuflfqli-I^ctcher  iu^ic  de- 

fcrucd.  •    '  ■       '     '  • 
On  the  morrow  morning,  thefc  newcs  being  brought  to  hec  Father, 

Mffer  ̂ egro  da  PonteCararo},  grecuing  thereat  exceedingly,and  accom- 

panied with  raanyofhis  friends,  he  went  to  the  Palace.  Being  there  ar-r 

lined,  and  informed  of  the  matter  by  the  Potcftate :  hce  demaundcd  (in 

tcares)  of  his  daughter,  hoWjand  by  what  meanes  iTiec  was  brought  thi- 

ther ?  The  Potcftste  wonld  needs  accufe  her  firft,  of  outrage  and  wrong 

offered  to  him  by  her,rather  then  to  tarry  her  accufing  of  him;  yet,  com- 

mending the  yong  Maiden,  andherconftancie,  proceeded  to  (ay,  that 

onely  to  prone  her,  he  had  made  fuch  a  motion  to  her,  but  finding  her  fo 

firmly  vertuous,  his  lone  and  liking  was  now  fo  addicted  to  her^that  if  hir 

Father  were  fopleafedjto  forget  the  remembrance  of  her  former  fecret 

husband  jhe  willingly  would  accept  her  in  marriage, 

VVhile  thus  they  continued  talking ,  Andream  comming  before  her 

Father,  the  teares  trickling  mainly  downe  her  chcekes ,  and  falling  at  his 

feete,  tlie  began  in  this  manner.  Dearc  Father,  I  fliali  not  neede  tc  make 

an  hiftoricall  relation,  either  of  my  youthfiill  boldnc^'^p  misfortunes, 

bccaufe you haue both fecne and knowne them.* rather moft  humblie ,  I 
craue  your  pardon,  for  another  errour  by  me  commiikvd,  in  that,  both 

without  your  leauc  and  liking,  I  accepted  the  man  as  my  troth-plif^hred 
husband,  whom  (abouc  all  other  in  the  world)  I  moft  intirely  affcded.  If 

my  offence  heercin  do  challenge  the  forfeite  of  my  life,  then  (good  Fa- 

ther) I  free  you  from  any  fuch  pardon :  bccaufe  my  onely  dcfire  is  to  die 

your  daughter,  and  in  your  gracious  fauour ;  with  which  words,  in  figne 

ofher  humility,  fhckiffed  his  fcete.  Mejfer  Negro  da  Ponte^  being  a  man 

well  ftept  into  ycares,andofamilde  and  gentle  nature  ,  obferuing  what 

his  daughter  had  faide :  could  not  refrainc  from  teares,  and  in  his  weep- 

ing, louingly  topkc  her  from  the  groundsfpeaking  thus  to  her. 

Daughter,  I  could  hauc  wi(hed,that  thou  hadi^  taken  fuch  an  husbad, 

as  (in  my  iudgcment)  had  bene  bcft  fitting  for  thee,  and  yet  if thou  didft 

make  eledion  of  one,  anfwerablc  to  thine  o  wne  good  opinion  &  liking : 

I  haiic  no  iuft  reafon  to  be  therewith  offended.  My  greatcf\  caufe  of  com- 

plaint, is,  thy  too  fcucre  concealing  it  from  me,  and  the  (lender  tru(\  thou 

didfl  repofe  in  me,  bccaufe  thou  haft  lo(\  him  J  before  I  knew  him.  Nc- 

uerthelcflc,  feeing  thefc  occafions  arc  thus  come  to  paffc,  and  accidents 

alreadic  ended,  cannot  by  any  meanesbe  re-called :  it  is  my  will,  that  as  I 
would  gladly  haue  contcntedthecby  making  him  my  Sonne  in  Law,  if 

he  had  lined  j  fo  I  will  expreffe  the  like  louc  to  him  now  he  is  dead .  And 

fo  turning  himfelf  to  his  kindred  and  friends,  louingly  requefted  of  them, 

that  they  would  grace  Gabriello  with  moft  honorable  obfequies. 

By  this  time,  the  kindred  and  friends  to  the  dead  man  ("vppon  noife  of 
his  death  bruited  abroad)  were  likewifc  come  to  the  Pallace,  yea,TOoft  of 

the  men  and  women  dwelling  in  the  Citty,  the  bodic  of  GAhneUo  beeing 

laide  in  the  midft  ofthe  Court,  vpon  the  white  Damaske  (hrowde  giuen 

by 
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by  AndreanAy  with  infinite  Rofcs'  and  other  fivdet  blowers  lyiftg  thereon : 
and  fuch  was  the  peoples  loue  to  him,  that  neuev  was  any  mans  deail^ji 
more  to  be  bemoaned  and  lamented.  Being  deliuered  out  of  the  Comc^j 

it  was  carried  to  buriall,  not  like  a  Burgcffe  or  ordinary  Citizen ^bui  with 

fiich  pompe  as  befcenied  a  Lord  Baron,  and  on  the  {boulders  oi  vefy  npw 
blc  GentlcraenjWith  very  cfpcciall  honor  and  rduercnce. 

Within  fomc  few  dayes  after,  the  Poteftatc  purfuing  his  former  moti- 

on of  marriage,  and  the  Father  mouing  it  to  his  daughter  5  flic  wold  not 

by  any  meanes  liftcn  thereto.  And  he  being  defirous  to  giue  her  content- 

ment, deliuered  her  and  her  Chamber-maid  into  a  Religious  Abbey,  ve- 
ry famous  for  deuotion  and  fandity^  where  aftctwardcs  they  ended  their 

liues. 

Fain  Simonida  a^eBing  Pafquino,  andwalkwg  ivhh  him  in  a j>  leaf  ant  gar- 
den,it  fortuned^  tha  t  Pafquino  rubhed  his  teeth  with  a  leafe  of  Sage ,  and 

imf.iediately  felldowne  dead.  Simonida  being  brought  before  the  bench  of 

JuE  ice,  and  charged  with  the  death  <?/"Parquino  :  fbe  rubbed  her  teeth  Itke-, 
Kfiij  e  with  one  of  the  Iraucs  of  the  f  %me  Sage^  as  declaring  what  foee  faw  him 

do  ;  andtherefinfks  dyedaffo  in  the  fame  manner, 

'  ly"^        Tiicfeaucnth  NoucU. 

whereby  id  giucih^nderjiand,  that  Loue  ̂   Death  dovje  their  power  eqaaU 

ly  alikey  as  w^eM'Vpon foore  andmeaneperfons,  as  on  them  thai  are  rich  and 
Noble,  -t  : 

V^Amphilus  bauing  ended  his  Tale,  the  King  declaring  an  outward  flicw 

ofcompaffion,  in  regard  of  >^<iy<r^;74^/difaftrous  Fortune :  fixed  his 

eye  Qn  Madam  EmUltAy  and  gaue  her  fuch  an  apparant  (igne,  as  exprefled 
yr;  his 
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his  plcafurcjfor  her  next  fuccecding  in  difcourfe  •  which  being  fufficicnc 
for hcrvndcrftanding,  thus  flic  began,Fairca0embly,  thcNoueUo  late- 

ly dcliuercd  by  Pamphtlua,  maketh  me  willing  to  rcpbrtanothcr  to  you, 

varyingfromitjinanykindcofrefemblancej  onely  this  excepted  :  thac 
as  Andream  loft  her  louer  in  a  Garden,  euen  fo  did  ihce  of  whome  I  am 

now  to  fpeakc.  And  being  brought  before  the  featc  of  lufticejaccording 

as  Andreana.  was,  freed  her  felfe  from  the  power  of  the  Law ;  yet  neither 

by  force,  or  her  owne  vcrtue ,  but  by  her  fodaine  and  inopinatc  death , 

And  although  the  nature  of  Loue  is  fuch  (according  as  wee  haue  often- 
cimcshcercioforc  maintained)  to  make  his  abiding  mthehoufesof  the 

Nobleft  perfons;  yet  men  and  women  ofpoorc  and  farre  inferiour  quali- 

ty, do  not  alwaycs  fit  out  of  his  reach,  though  enclofed  ui  their  meaneft 

Cottages,  declaring himfclfefometimes  as  powerful!  a  commaUndcrin 

thofe  humble  places,  as  he  doth  m  the  richeft  and  moft  imperious  Pala- 

ces. As  will  plainly  appearc  vnto  you,  either  in  all,  or  a  great  part  of  my 

Noucli,  whereto  our  Ciiie  pleadcth  fome  title ;  though,  by  the  diuerfity 

of  our  difcourfes,  talking  of  fo  many  feuerall  accidents;  we  haue  wandrcd 

into  many  other  parts  of  the  world,  to  make  all  anfvverable  to  our  owne 
liking. 

It  is  not  any  long  time  fince,  when  there  lined  in  our  City  of  Florence^ 

a  young  and  beautifull  Damofell,  yet  according  to  the  nature  of  hir  con- 
dition J  becaufe  flic  was  the  Daughter  ofa  poort  Faiherj  and  called  by 

ihtn^^mc  oiSimomda,  Now,  albeit  Ihee  was  not  fupplied  by  any  better 

mcanes,  then  to  tnaintaine  her  felfe  by  her  owne  painfull  trauell,  &  earne 

her  bread  before  iTiee  could  catc  it,  by  carding  and  fpinning  to  fuch  as 

employed  her  jyet  was  (he  not  of  fo  bafe  or  dciedled  a  fpii  it,  but  had  both 

courage  and  fumcicni  vertuc^to  vndcrftand  the  fecret  folici  tings  of  loue, 

and  to  diftinguifli  the  parts  of  well  defcruing  ,boih  by  priuate  behauiour 

and  outward  ceremony.  As  naturall  inftind  was  hef  firft  tutor  thereto, 

fo  wanted  flic  not  a  fecond  maine  and  vrging  motfon,  a  chip  hewed  out 

of  the  like  Timber,'  one  no  better  in  birth  then  her  felfe,  a  proper  young 
fpringall,  named  Pafquma,  whofc  generous  behauiour,  and  gracefull  ac- 

tions (in  bringingher  daily  wooll  to  fpin,by  reafon  his  maftcr  was  a  Clo- 
thier) preuailed  vpon  her  liking  and  affe<ftion. 

Nor  was  he  negligent  in  the  obferuation  of  heramorous  regards,  but 

the  Tinder  tooke,  and  his  foule  flamed  with  the  felfe-fame  fire  i  making 
him  as  defirousof  her  louing  acceptance^  as  pofsibly  (he  could  bee  of  his: 

fo  that  the  commanding  power  of  loue,  could  not  eafily  be  diftinguiflied 

in  which  of  them  it  had  the  greater  predominance.  For,  cueric  day  as  he 

brought  her  frefli  fupply  of«roolles,and  found  her  (erioufly  bufied  at  hir 

whecle;  hcrfoulc would ventforth  many  decpe  fighcs,  and  thofcfighcs 

fetch  floods  of  tcares  from  her  eyes,  thorough  the  fiqgular  good  opinion 

(he  had  conccyucd  oftiim,  and  earneft  defire  to  cnioy  him .  Pdfquwo  on 

i«he  other  fide,  as  leyfurc  gauc  him  leaue  for  the  leaft  conuerfing  with  her: 

*his  difeafe  was  euery  way  anfwcrable  to  her,  for  teares  ftood  in  his  eyes, 

'%hes  flew  abroad,  to  eaf(;  the  poore  hearts  afHi<^ing  opprel£ons,which 
F  f '  though 
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though  he  was  vnable  to  conceals;  yet  would  hee  feeme  to  dowd  them 

cleanly,  by  entreating  her  that  his  rciafters  worke  might  be  neatly  perfor- 

med, and  with  fuch  fpeed  as  time  would  permit  her,  intermixing  infinite 

praifcs  of  her  artificiallfpinningi  and  afl5rming  withall,that  the  Quilles  of 

Ycarnc  receiucd  from  her,  were  the  choifeft  beauty  of  the  whole  peeccj 

fo  that  when  other  workc-women  played,  Simomda  was  face  to  want  no 

employment. 
Heereupon,  the  one  foliciting,  and  the  other  taking  delight  in  bceing 

folicitedjit  came  to  paflTejthat  often  acceffc  bred  the  bolder  courage,  6c 

ouer-much  baftifulneffe  became  abandoned,  yetnoimmodcftie  pafling 
betweenc  them :  but  affedion  grew  the  better  fctled  in  them  both  jjby  in- 

terchangeable vowes  of  conftantperfeueranccjfo  that  death  onely,  but 

no  difafter  elfe  had  power  to  diuide  them .  Their  mutuall  delight  conti- 

nuing on  in  this  manner,  with  more  forciblc.encreafing  of  their  Loues  e- 

quall  flame :  it  fortuned,  that  Pafquino  fittingby  Simonida,  toldc  her  of  a 

goodly  Garden,  whereto  hee  wasdefirous  to  bring  her,  to  the  end,  that 

they  might  the  more  fafely  conucrfe  together ,  without  the  fufpition  of 

enuious  eyes.  Smonidn  gaue  anfwer  of  her  well-liking  the  motion ,  and 

acquaintingher  Father  therewith,  he  gaue  her  leaue,  on  the  Suuday  fol- 
lowing after  dinner,  to  go  ferch  the  pardon  oi^.Gtillo^  and  afterwards  to 

vifit  the  Garden. 

A  modeft  yong  maiden  named  Lagim,  following  the  fame  profeffion, 

and  being  an  intimate  familiar  friend,  Simomda  tooke  along  in  her  com- 

pany, and  came  to  the  Garden  appointed  by  Pafquino  \  where  fhcc  lound 

him  readily  expecting  her  comming,  and  another  friend  alfo  with  him, 

called  Puccino  (all^cit  more  vfually  tearmed  Strambo)  a  fccret  well-wilier 

to  Lagina ,  whole  loue  became  the  more  furthered  by  this  friendly  mee- 
ting. Each  Louer  delighting  in  his  hearts  chofen  Miftreire,caufed  them 

to  walkealoncby  thenifelucij'asthelpacioufneire  of  the  Garden  gaue 
them  ample  liberty  i.Puccim  with  his  Lagim  in  one  parc,&  Pafquino  with 
his  Simomda  in  another.  The  walke  which  they  had  made  choife  of,  was 

by  a  long  and  goodly  bed  ofSage,  turning  and  returning  by  the  fame  bed 

as  their  conference  mininredoccaHon,  and  as  they  pleafedto  recreate 

themfelues,  afifeding  rather  to  continue  ftill  there  ,thcn  in  any  part  of  the 
Garden. 

One  while  they  would  fit  downe  by  the  Sage  bed,  and  afterward  rife 

to  walke  againe,  as  eafe  or  wearinelTe  fcemed  to  inuite  them.  At  length, 

Pafquino  chanced  to  crop  a  leafe  of  the  Sage,  wherewith  he  both  rubbed 

his  teeth  and  gummes,  and  champing  it  betwcene  them  alfo,  faying  ̂   that 

there  was  no  belter  thing  in  the  world  to  cleanfe  ihc  teeth  withall.-,  after 

feeding.  Not  long  had  he  thus<hampcd  the  Sage  in  his  teeth,  returning 

CO  his  former  kindeofdifcourHng,  but  his  countcuance  began  to  change 

very  pale,  his  fight  failed,  and  fpeecb  forfooke  him;  fo  that  (in  briefe)hc 

fell  downe  dead.  Whic'  vhen5/z»<;;»/i/4bcheld,wrnigingherhands,{h€ 
cryed  out  for  helpe  to  Str^mho  and  Lagina^  who  immediately  came  run- 

ning to  her.  They  finding  Pafqmo  not  oncly  to  be  dead^  but  bis  bodie 

^  fwolne^ 
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fwolnc,  and  ftrangely  oucjr-lprcd  with  fbulc  black  fpots,  both  on  his  face, 

handcsj  and  all  parts  clfe  befidc :  Strambo  cried  out,  faying  5  Ah  wicked 

maidc,  what  baft  thou  poifoncd  him  ? 

Thefe  words  and  their  fhrill  out-cries  alfo,  were  heard  by  Neighbours 

dwelling  nccre  to  the  Garden,  who  commingin  fodainly  vpponthem, 

and  feeing  Pafqaim  lying  dead,  and  hugely  fwoln,  Strambo  likcwife  com- 
plaining, and  accufing  Simomda  to  haue  poy  foned  him ;  fnec  making  no 

anfwcr,  but  ftanding  in  agaftly  amazement,  allherfenfesmeerely  con- 

founded, at  fuch  a  ftrange  and  vncouth  accident,  in  ioofing  him  vvhome 

flie  fo  dcarely  loued :  knew  not  how  to  excufe  her  felfe,  and  therfore  eue- 
ry  one  verily  beleeued,  that  Strambo  had  not  vniuftly  accufed  her.  Poorc 

woful  maide,  thus  was  (bee  inOantly  apprehended,  and  drowned  in  hec 

tcares,  they  led  her  alongto  the  Poteftates  Pfliace,  where  her  accufatioii 

was  iuftified  by  Strambo yLagimySnd  two  men  morci  the  one  named  ̂ f- 

ticciatOyZnd  the  other  Malageuole.  fellowes  and  companions  with  Pa/qui' 

who  came  into  the  Garden  alfo  vpon  the  out-cry. 

The  ludge,  without  any  delay  at  all,  gaue  eare  to  the  bufincs,  and  exa- 

mined the  cafe  very  ftri(5lly:  but  could  by  no  meanes  comprehend,that  a- 

ny  malice  (houldappearc  in  her  towards  him,  nor  that  fhc  wasguiltie  pf 

the  mans  death.  Wherefore,  in  the  prefence  o^Smmida,  bee  dclired  to 

fee  the  dead  body,  and  the  place  where  he  fell  downe  dead,  becaufe  there 

he  intended  to  haue  her  relate,  h©w  fhe  faw  the  accident  to  happen,  that 

her  owne  fpeeches might  the  fooncr  condemne  her,  whereas  the  cafe  yec 

remained  doubtfull,  and  farre  beyond  his  comprehenfion ,  So,  without 

any  further  publication,  and  to  auoid  the  following  of  the  turbulent  mul- 

titude .-they  departed  from  the  bench  of  luftice,  and  came  to  the  place, 
where  pafquimes  body  lay  fwolne  like  a  Tunne .  Demanding  there  que- 

ftions,  concerning  his  behauiour,  when  they  walked  there  in  conference 

together,  and,  not  a  little  admiring  the  manner  of  his  death,  while  hec 

ftood  aduifedly  confidering  thereon. 

She  going  to  the  bed  of  Sage,  reporting  the  whole  precedent  biftory, 

cuen  from  the  original  to  the  ending :  the  better  to  make  the  cafe  vnder- 

ftood,  without  the  leaft  colour  of  ill  carriage  lowardes  Pafqttino  5  accor- 
ding as  (he  had  feenchim  do,euenfo  did  llie  plucke  another  leafe  of  the 

Sage,  rubbing  her  teeth  therewith,  and  champing  it  as  he  formerly  did . 

Stramboj2nd  the  other  intimate  friends  of  Pafquiwjtiiuing  noted  in  what 

manner  (lie  vfed  the  Sage,  and  this  appearing  as  her  vtmoft  refuge  jCithet 

to  acquit  or  condemne  her :  in  prefence  of  the  ludgc  they  fmiled  thereat, 

mocking  and  deriding  whatlbeuer  (bee  faide,  or  did,  and  dcfiring  ( the 

•  more  earneftly)the  fentencc  of  death  againft  hcr,that  her  body  might  be 

confumed  with  fire,  as  a  iuft  punifbmcnt  for  her  abhominable  tranfgre(^ 
iion. 

PoQrc<S//?9j7;;i^<f,(ighingandfbrrowingforherdeere  loucs  lofle,  and 

(pcrhappes)  not  meanly  terrified,  with  the  ftri^l:  infliftion  of  torment  fo 

(euerely  vrged  and  followed  by  strambo  and  the  reft :  (hinding  dumb  ftill^ 

without  anfwcting  fo  much  as  one  word  ;  by  tafting  oi  chc  fame  Sage, 
F  f  2  fell 
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fell  downc  dead  by  the  bed,  cuen  by  the  like  accident  as  Pafqmno  former- 

ly didj  to  the  admirable  attoniftment  of  ail  there  prcfent. 

OhpoorcinfortunaieLouers,whofc  Starreswercfo  inaufpicious  to 

you,  as  to  finifh  both  your  roortall  liues,  and  ferucnt  loucjin  leffc  limita- 

tion then  a  dayes  fpace.  How  to  cenfure  of  your  deaths  jand  happines  to 

enfue  thereon,  by  an  accident  (b  ftraungc  andineuitable ;  it  is  not  within 

the  compaflcofmy  power,  but  to  hope  the  beft,  andfolleaucyou.  But 
yet  concerning  Simomda  her  fclfc,  in  the  common  opinion  of  vs  that  re- 

maine  lining ;  her  true  vcrtuc  and  innocency  (though  Fortune  was  other 

wife  moft  cruell  to  her  j  would  not  fuffer  her  to  finke  vndcr  the  teftimony 
of  Strambot  Lagim^  Atticckta  and  MaUgeuele^  being  but  carders  of  wool, 

or  perhaps  of  meanc  r  condition  5  a  happier  courfe  was  ordained  for  her, 

to  paffe  clearly  from  their  infamous  imputation,  and  follow  her  Pafqut' 

intheveric  fame  manner  of  death,  and  wiihfucha  fpeedie  expedi- 
tion. 

The  ludge  (landing  amazed,  and  all  there  prefent  in  his  companie, 

were  filcnt  for  a  long  while  together-:  bur,  vppon  better  re-colle£lion  of 

hisfpiritSjthushefpake.  This  inconuenience  which  thus  hath  hapned, 

and  confounded  our  (cnfes  with  no  common  admiration  5  in  mme  opi- 
nion concerneth  the  bed  ol  Sage,  auouchmg  it  either  to  bee  venomous, 

ordangcroufly  infeiSted,  which  (nencrthcltlfe)  is  feldom  found  in  Sage. 
But  to  the  end,  that  it  may  not  be  offcnfiue  to  any  more  heereafter,  I  will 

haue  it  wholly  digd  vp  by  the  rootesj  and  then  to  bee  burnt  in  the  open 
Market  place. 

Hereupon,  the  Gardiner  was  prefcntly  fent  for,  and  before  the  ludge 

would  depart  thenccjhe  faw  the  bed  of  Sage  digged  vp  by  the  roots,and 

found  the  true  occafion ,  whereby  thefe  two  poore  Louers  loft  their  Hues, 

For,  iuft  in  the  middeft  of  the  bed,  and  at  the  maine  rootc  ,  which  dfre- 

ded  all  the  Sage  in  growth ,  lay  an  huge  mighty  Toad,  euen  weltring  (as 

it  were)  in  a  hole  full  of  poy  fon;  by  meanes  whereof,  in  Canie(5ture  of  the 

ludge,  and  all  the  reft,  the  whole  bed  of  Sage  became  envenomed  jocca- 

fioning  eucry  leafe  thereof  to  be  deadly  in  taftc.  None  being  fo  hardie, 

as  to  approach  neere  the  Toade,  they  made  a  pile  of  wood  diredlly  oucr 

it, and  fetting  it  on  a  flaming  fire,  threw  all  the  Sage  therinto,and  fo  they 

were  confumed  together.  So  ended  all  further  fuite  in  Lawe ,  concer- 

ning the  deaths  of  Pafquino  and  Simomda :  whofe  bodies  being  carried  to 

the  Church  of  Saint  Paul^by  their  fad  and  forrowfull  accufers,.  Stramhoy 

Lagim^AttkcUtozn^Malageuole,  were  buried  together  in  one  goodlic 

Monument,  for  a  future  memory  of  their  hard  Fortune, 

Nouell  7. 
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Icronimo  ajfeBing  nyong  Maiden,  named  Silueftra :  was  conflrained(hy  the 

earnefl  mportunity  of  his  Mother)  to  take  a  iomney  to  Paris.  At  his  return 

home  from  thence  againe^  hec  found  his  loue  Silucftra  married .  Byfecret 

meanes^  he  got  entrance  into  her  houje^  and  dyed  -vpon  the  ̂ed  lying  hy  her . 

jft.ermrd^  his  body  being  carried  to  Churchy  to  rcceiue  bitriall^  ffjeUkewifc 

dted  there  infi^ndy 'Upon  his  coarfe. 
The  eight  Noiicll. 

wherein  is  againe  declared^  the  great  mdifcretion  and  folly  of  them  ̂ that  think 

toconfiraineloue^  according  to  their  willy  after  it  is  conslantly  fetled  be- 

fore :  With  other  insiru^tons  ̂   concerning  the  vn^eakcable  power  of 
Lotte. 

"XJi  Adam  had  no  fooner  concluded  her  Noucll,  but  Madnme 
■*-'^-'-A7«/'M(?  (by  the  Kings  command)  began  tofpeakc  in  this  manner. 
It  fccmcth  to  mec  (Gracious  Ladies)  that  there  are  fomc  fuch  people  to 

be  found  J  who  imagine  themfelucs  to  know  more,  then  all  other  elfe  in 

the  world  befide,  and  yetindeedc  doc  know  nothing  at  all :  prefuming 

(thorough  this  arrogant  opinion  of  theirs)  toimploy  andoppofc  their 

fenfclcfie  vnderftanding,  againft  infallible  grounded  reafon^  yea,  and  to 

attempt  courfes,  not  only  contrary  to  the  counfell  and  iudgmcnt  of  men, 

butalfo  to  crofle  the  nature  ofdiuinc  ordination.  Out  of  which  Taucy  &: 

ambitious  prefumption,  many  mighty  harmes  haue  already  had  begin- 
ning, and  more  are  like  to  enfue  vppon  fuch  boldncffe,  becaufeicis  the 

ground  of  all  euils. 

Now,in  regard  that  among  all  other  natural!  things,  no  one  is  Icflc 

fubicd  to  take  counfell,  or  can  bee  wrought  to  contrariety,  then  Louc, 
F  f  3  whofc 
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whofc  nature  is  fuchj  as  rather  to  run  vpon  his  ownc  rafh  confumption, 

then  to  be  ruled  by  admonitions  of  the  very  wifeft :  my  memory  hath  in- 

fpired  it  felfjWith  matter  incident  to  this  purpofc,  effectually  to  approuc, 

what  I  hauc  already  Paid.  For  1  am  now  to  fpeake  of  a  woman^who  would 

appeare  to  haue  more  wit,  then  either  (he  had  indeed,  or  appertained  to 

her  by  any  title  The  matter  alfo,  wherein  (he  would  needs  (hew  hir  ftu- 

dious  iudgement  and  capacity,  was  of  much  more  confcquencc  then  (he 

could  dcferue  to  meddle  withall.  Yet  fuch  was  the  iflTue  of  her  fond  prc- 

fuifting  •  that  (in  one  intrant)  fhe  expelled  both  loue,  and  the  foule  of  her 
owne  lonne  out  of  his  body,  where  (doubtlcfle)  it  was  planted  by  diuine 

fauour  and  appointment. 

In  our  owne  City  faccording  to  true  &  ancient  tcltimony) there  dwelt 

fometime  a  very  worthy  and  wealthy  Merchant,  named  heomrdo  Sighted 
ro^  who  by  his  wife  had  one  onely  Sonne,  called  Jerommo  /land  within  a 

ihort  while  after  his  birth,  Leomrda  being  very  (ickc,  and  hauing  fetled  al 

his  affaires  in  good  order;  departed  out  of  this  wretched  life  to  a  better . 

The  Tutors  and  Gouernours  ot  the  Childe,  thought  it  fitteft  to  let  him 

liue  with  his  Mother,  where  hehad  his  whole  education,  though  Ichoo- 
Icd  among  many  other  worthy  neighbours  childtcn,according  as  in  moft 

Cities  ilicy  vfe  to  do.  Yong  Urommo  growing  on  in  yeares,  and  frequen- 

ting dayly  the  company  of  his  Schoole-fellowcs  and  others  :  hee  would 

often  fporc  ('as  the  reft  did)  with  the  neighbors,  and  much  prety  paflime 
they  found  together. 

In  the  harmlcffc  recreations  of  youth,  grauer  iudgements  haue  often 

obferued,that  feme  efpeciall  matter  receiued  then  fuch  original,  as  grea- 
ter effeft  hath  followed  thereon  .  And  many  times,  parents  and  kindred 

haue  bene  the  occafion  (although  perhaps  beyond  their  cxpc6ation)  of 

very  ftrange  and  extraordinary  accidents, by  names  of  familiarity  palfing 

bet weene  Boyes  and  Girles ,  as  King  and  Queencf,  fweet  heart  and  fweet 
heart,  friend  and  friend,  husband  and  wifcjand  diuers  other  fuch  like  kind 

tearmes,  proouing  afterwards  to  be  true  indeede.  It  fell  out  fo  with  our 

yong  lerommo  \  for,  among  a  number  of  pretty  Damofels,  daughters  to 

men  of  elpeciall  refped,  and  others  of  farre  inferiour  qualitie :  a  Taylors 

daughter,  excelling  the  reft  in  fauour  and  feature  (albeit  her  Father  was 

but  poorc)  leronimo  moft  delighted  to  fport  withall ;  and  no  other  titles 

paftedbctweene  them,  euen  in  the  hearing  of  their  parents  and  fricndes, 

but  wife  and  husband :  fuch  was  the  beginning  of  their  young  affection , 

prefaging  (no  doubt)  efFc<5lually  to  follow. 

Nor  grew  this  familiarity  (as  yet)  any  way  diftafted,  till  by  their  dayly 

conucrfing  together,  and  enierchange  of  infinite  pretty  fpceches :  Urom* 

mo  felt  a  ftrange  alteration  in  his  foule ,  with  fuch  enforcing  and  power- 

firll  affli<fiions ;  as  he  was  neuer  well  but  in  her  company  ,  nor  (he  enioy- 
cd  any  reft  if  leronimo  were  abfent .  At  the  length,  this  being  noted  by 

his  Mother,  (he  begannc  to  rebuke  him,  yea,  many  times  gauc  him  both 

threatnings  and  blowes,  which  prouing  to  no  purpofe,  nor  hindering  his 

acccffe  CO  her  \  (he  complained  co  his  Tucocs^^nd  like  one  that  in  regard 
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of  her  riches,  thought  to  plant  an  Orange  vpon  a  blackc  thornc/pakc  as 
foUowcth. 

This  Sonne  of  mine  leronimo,  being  as  yet  but  fourtcene  years  of  age, 

is  fo  deeply  enamored  ofavongGirle,  named  5//«£y?r^,  daughter  vnio  a 

poore  Tailor,  our  neerc  iwelling  neighbour :  that  if  we  do  not  fendi  him 

out  of  her  company,  one  day  (perhapi)  he  may  make  her  his  wife,andyct 

without  any  knowledge  of  ours,  which  queftionlcfTe  would  be  my  death. 

Otherwifejhemaypineandconfumehimfelfe  away,  if  he  fee  vs  procure 

her  marriage  to  fom^  other.  Wherefore,  1  hold  it  good,  that  to  auoid  fo 

great  an  inconuenience,  we  fhold  lend  lerommo  fome  far  dirtance  hence, 
to  remaine  where  feme  of  our  Fadors  are  employed :  becaofe,  when  he 

ft  all  be  out  of  her  fight,  and  their  often  meetings  vttcrly  difappointcd ; 

his  affedion  to  her  will  the  fooner  c.eaffe,  by  frullrating  his  hope  for  euer 

cnioying  her,  and  fo  we  fhall  haue  the  better  meanes,  to  match  him  with 

one  of  greater  quality.  The  Tutors  did  like  well  of  iicr  aduice,not  doub- 

ling but  it  would  take  anfvverable  effe(9:  .•  and  therefore,  calling  lerommo 
into  a  ptiuate  Parlor,  one  of  them  began  in  this  manner. 

lerommo ^  you  are  now  growne  to  an  indifferent  ftarure,  and(aIrnofl)a- 

ble  to  take  gouernment  of  your  felfe .  It  cannot  then  feeme  any  way  in- 

conueniont  J  to  acquaint  you  with  your  deceafcd  Fathers  affaires,  and  by 

what  good  courfes  he  came  to  fuch  wealth.  You  arc  his  onely  fonnc  and 

heitc,  to  who:!!  hce  hath  bequeathed  his  rich  pofl'efTions  (your  Mothers 
moity  euermore  remembred)  and  trauaile  would  now  feeme  fitting  for 

you,  as  well  to  experience  in  Traffick  and  Merchandize,  as  alfo  to  let  you 

fee  the  worlds  occurrences.  Your  Mother  therfore(and  we)haue  thought 

it  expedient,  that  you  {hould  iourncy  from  hence  to  Paris ^  there  to  con- 

tinue for  fome  fuch  fitting  time,  as  may  grant  you  full  and  free  opportu- 

nity, to  furuey  what  f^ockeofwealth  is  there  employed  for  you,  and  to 

make  you  vnderftand,  how  your  Fadors  are  furtherous  to  your  affayres, 

Befide,  this  is  the  way  to  make  you  a  man  of  more  folid  apprehcnfion^  & 

perfedi  inf\ru(5i:ion  in  ciuill  courfes  of  life ;  rather  then  by  continuing  here 
to  fee  none  but  Lords,  Barons,  and  Gentlemen,  whereof  wee  haue  too 

-  great  a  number.  When  you  are  fufficiently  qualified  there ,  and  haue 

learned  what  belongeth  to  a  worthy  Marchant,  fuch  as  was  Leonardo  Sig- 

hteroyom  famous  Father  5  you  may  returne  home  againe  atyourownc 

pleafure. 
The  youth  gaue  them  attcntiue  hearing,  and  (in  few  words)  returned 

them  anfwer:  Thathe  would  not  gicie  way  to  any  fuch  trauaile,  becaufe 

hec  knew  ho  w  to  difpofe  of  himfelfe  in  Florence^  as  well  as  in  any  other 

placehefliouldbefenttoo  Whichwhen  his  Tutors  heard,  theyrepro- 
ued  him  with  many  feuercfpeechcs :  and  feeing  they  could  win  no  other 

anfwer  from  him,  they  made  returne  thereof  to  his  Mother.  Shee  f^or- 

ming  extreamly  thereat,  yet  not  fo  mnch  tor  denying  the  iourney  to  Pa- 

ris^ as  in  regard  of  his  violent  affedion  to  the  Maide ;  gaue  him  very  bit- 

ter andharlTi  language.  AH  which  auailing  nothing,fhe  began  tofpeafee 

in  a  more  milde  and  gentle  ilraine,  entrcatmg  him  with  flattering  and  af- 

fable 
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fable  words,  to  be  goucrned  in  this  cafe  by  his  Tutors  good  aduifc.  And 

fo  farre  (in  the  end)  ("he  prcuailed  with  hira,  that  he  yecided  to  Hue  at  Pa- 
rts for  the  fpace  of  a  yeace  j  but  furciier  time  he  would  not  graunt,  and  fo 

all  was  ended. 

lerommobemg  gone  to  remain  at  Paru ihis  louc  daily  increafing  more 

and  more,  by  rcafon  of  his  abfence  from  Stiuefira  y\ndet  faire  andTriend- 

ly  promifes,  of  this  moneth  and  the  next  moneth  fending  for  him  homej 

there  they  detained  him  two  whole  yeares  together .  Whereuppon,  his 

louc  was  growne  to  fuch  an  extremity,that  he  neither  would,or  could  a-  ■ 

bide  any  longer  there,  but  home  hee  returned,  before  hee  was  expeded. 

His  loue  Silueftrj,  by  the  cunning  comparing  of  his  Mother  and  lutors, 

he  found  married  to  a  Tent-makers  Sonne ;  whereat  hee  vexed  and  gree- 
ued  beyond  all  mcafure.  Neuerthelcffcjfecing  the  cafe  was  now  no  way 

to  bee  holpen  ̂   hee  ftrouc  to  beare  it  with  fo  much  patience,  as  fo  great 

a  wrong,  and  his  hearts  tormenting  greefe,  would  giue  hiia  leaue  to 
doe . 

Hailing  found  out  the  place  where  die  dwelt,  hee  began  (as  it  is  the 

cuflome  of  yong  Louers)  to  vfe  diuers  daily  walkes  by  her  door:  as  thin- 

king in  his  minde,,that  her  remembrance  of  him  was  conftantly  continu- 
ed, as  his  was  moft  intirely  fixed  on  her.  But  the  cafe  was  verie  flrangcly 

aUred,bccaufc  Ihe  was  now  growne  no  more  mindfull  of  liiiiijthenifflie 

had  neuer  feenc  him  before.  Or  if  flie  did  any  way  remember  him,  it  ap- 
peared to  be  fo  little,  that  manifeftfignes  declared  the  contrary.  Which 

Icromma  vcty  quickely  perceiued,  albeit  not  without  many  melanchollic 

perturbations.  Notwithflandingjhe  laboured  byallpolliblcmcanes,  to 

recouer  her  former  kindneffe  againe :  but  finding  all  his  paines  friuouflic 

employed^hc  refolued  to  dye,  and  yet  to  cooipaffe  fome  fpecch  with  her 
before. 

By  meancs  of  a  ncere  dwelling  neighbour  (that  was  his  verie  dcare  & 

intimate  friend)  he  came  acquainted  with  euery  part  of  the  houfc,  &  pre- 

u  ailed  fo  far,  that  one  eucning,  when  (he  and  her  hu  sband  fupt  at  a  neigh- 

bours houfe  j  he  compaffcd  acceife  into  the  fame  bed  chamber,where  5/7- 
ues^ra  vfed  moft  to  lodge.  Finding  the  Curtaines  ready  drawne,  he  hid 
himfelte  behinde  them  on  the  further  fide  of  the  bed,  and  fo  tarried  there 

vntlll  Siluesira  and  her  husband  were  returned  home,  and  laide  downe  in 
bedde  to  take  their  reft.  The  husbands  fences  were  fooneouercome  with 

fleepe,  byreafonofhispainefulltoylingalltheday,  and  bodies  that  arc 

cxercifed  with  much  labour,  are  the  more  defirous  to  hauc  eafe.She  flay- 

ing vp  laft,  to  put  out  the  light,  and  hearing  her  husband  flccpe  fo  found- 
ly,  that  his  fnoring  gaue  good  euidencc  thereof :  layed  her  (clfe  down  the 

more  refpediuelyjas  being  very  loath  any  way  to  difeafe  him^ut  (weet- 
]y  to  let  him  enioy  bis  reft, 

SilueBm  lay  on  the  farac  fide  of  the  bed,  where  Jerontm$  had  hid  him- 
fclfe  behinde  the  Curtaines  ̂ who  fteppingfoftly  to  her  in  thedarke,and 

layinghis  hand  gently  on  her  breftjfaide:  Deare  Loue,forbearea  little 

while  (o  ilccp6;)fa«  heece  is  tbv  ioyoll  fcicnd  Urmmo,  The  yong  woman 

flac- 
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ftaning  with  amazement,  would  hauccticd  out,  but  that  hce  entreated 

her  to  the  contrary  ̂   protcfting,ihat  he  came  for  no  ill  intent  to  her,  but 

oncly  to  take  his  laieft  leauc  oi  her.  Alas  lerommo  (qiKxh  Ihe)  thofe  idle 

daycs  arc  paft  and  gone,  when  it  was  no  way  vnfcemly  for  our  youth ,  to 

cntertaine  equality  of  thofcdefircs,  which  then  well  agreed  with  our 

young  blood.  Since  when,  you  haue  liued  in  forrainc  Countrics,which 

appeared  to  me  to  alter  your  former  difpofition ;  for,  in  the  fpacc  of  two 

whole  yeares,  either  you  grew  forgeifull  of  me  (as  change  of  ayrc,  may 

change  affcdion)  or  (at  the  beft)  made  fuch  account  of  mec ,  as  I  ncuer 

heard  the  leaft  falutation  from  you.  Now  you  know  me  to  be  a  married 

wife,  in  regard  whereof,  my  thoughts  haue  embraced  that  chafte  and  ho- 
nourable refolution  J  not  to  mindc  any  man  but  my  husband ;  and  there- 

fore, as  you  are  come  hitherwithout  my  loueorliccnfe.fo  in  like  manner 

1  do  dcfire  you  to  be  gone.  Let  this  priuiledge  of  my  Kusbandes  found 

llceping,  be  no  colour  to  your  longer  continuing heere,  or  encourage 

you  to  finde  any  further  fauour  at  mine  hand ;  for  if  mine  husband  (hold 

awake,  bcfide  the  danger  that  thereon  may  follow  to  you  ,  I  cannot  but 

loofc  the  fweet  happinelTc  of  peacefuU  life,  which  hiiheito  we  haue  both 

mutually  embraced.  ~  Mi 
Theyong  man,  hearing  thefe  wordes,  and  rcmembring  what  louing 

kindneffe  he  had  formerly  found^  what  fccret  loue  Letters  hee  had  fcnt 

itomPuris^  with  other  priuate  intelligences  and  tokens,  which  ncuer 

came  to  her  receite  and  knowledge, fo  cunningly  his  Mother  and  Tutors 

had  carried  the  matter ;  immediately  he  felt  his  heart  firings  to  break;  and 

lying  downcvpon  the  beds  fide  by  her,  vttered  thefe  his  very  laft^ords. 

Stluelira  farewell, thou  haft  kilde  the  kindeft  heart  that  cucr  Iouc4  a  wo- 

man :  and  fpeaking  no  more,  gaue  vp  thcghoft.She  hearing  thefe  words 

deliuered  with  an  entire  fighc,  and  deepe-fetcht  groane  .•  did  not  imagine 
the  ftrangeconfequcnce  following  thereon  j  yet  was  mooued  to  much 

compalTion,  in  regard  of  her  former  affcdion  to  him  .  Silent  fliee  lay  an 

indifferent  while,  as  being  vnable  to  returnehim  any  anfwerjand  looking 

when  he  would  be  gone,  according  as  before  flie  had  earneftly  entreated 

bim.  But  when  fhe  perceyued  him  to  lye  fo  ftill,as  neither  word  or  mo- 

tion came  from  him,  fhe  faide  -.Kindc  Icrenimo,  why  doeft  thou  not  de- 

part and  get  thee  gone  I  So  putting  forth  her  hand,it  hapned  to  light  vp- 
on  his  face.which  iTie  felt  to  be  as  cold  as  ycc :  whereat  maruciling  not  a 

little,  as  alfo  at  his  continued  filencc :  (hee  logged  him,  and  felt  his  hands 

in  like  manner,  which  were  ftiffcly  extended  forth,  and  all  his  body  cold, 

as  not  hauing  aay  life  remaining  in  him,  which  greatly  amazing  her,  and 

confounding  her  with  forow  beyond  all  mcafurc,  (hcc  was  in  fuch  per- 
plexity ^that  (he  could  notdeuifc  what  to  do  or  fay. 

In  the  end,  fhc  refolued  to  try  how  her  husband  would  take  it,  that  fo 

ftrange  an  accident  fhould  thus  happen  inhishoufc,ar.d  putting  the  cafe 

as  if  it  did  not  concerne  them,  but  any  other  of  the  neighbours ;  awaking 

him  firft,  demaundcd  of  him  what  was  beft  to  bcc  done,  if  a  roan  fhould 

ficalc  into  aneighbours  hoiife,vnknowne  co  him,  or  any  of  hisfamilyiSc 
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in  his  bed  chamber  to  be  found  dead.  He  prcfcntly  rcplyed  (as  not  thitii- 

king  the  cafe  concerned  himfclfe)  that,  the  onely  helpe  in  fuch  an  vnex-j 

pelted  CKrremity,  was,  to  take  the  dead  body,  and  conuey  it  to  his  ownc 

lioufe,  if  he  had  any ;  whereby  no  fcandall  or  reproach  would  followc 

to  them,  in  whofchoufe  hchadfo  vnfortunately  dyed.  Hcereuponjftec 

immediately  arofe,  and  lighting  a  candle,  ftiewcd  him  the  dead  bodie  of 

leronmo^w'iih  proteftation  of  euery  particular,  both  of  her  innocencic , 
cither  of  knowledge  of  hiscomming  thither,  or  any  other  blame  that 

could  conccrnc  her  Which  bee  both  inftantly  knowing  and  belecuing, 

made  no  more  ceremonie,  but  putting  on  his  Garments,  tooke  the  dead 

bodie  vpon  his  (liou'.derSjand  carried  it  to  the  Mothers  doore,  where  he 
left  it,and  afterward  returned  to  his  owue  houfc  againe. 

When  day  flight  was  come,  andthedeadbody  found  lying  in  the. 

Porch,  it  raoued  very  much  greefcand  amazement,  confidcring,  he  had 

bin  fecnc  the  day  before,  in  pcrfcd  health  to  outward  appearance.  Nor 

nccde  vvc  to  vrge  any  qucftion  of  his  Mothers  forrow  vpon  this  ftraungc 

accident,  whojcaufinghis  body  to  bee  carefully  fearchcd,  without  any 

blow,  bruife,  wound,  or  hurt  vppon  it,  the  Phyfitians  could  not  giue  any 

other  opinion, but  that  ferns  inward  conceyteof  grcefehad  caufed  his 

death,  as  it  did  indeed,  and  no  way  otheriviie.Tothe  cheefe  Church  was 

the  dead  body  carried,  to  be  generally  fcene  of  all  the  people,  his  mother 

and  friends  weeping  hcauily  by  it,  as  many  more  did  the  like  befidc,  be- 

caufc  te.was  beloued  of  euery  one .  In  which  time  of  vniuerfall  mour- 

ning, the  honcft  man  (in  whofe  houfc  he  dyed)  (pake  thus  to  his  wife :  dif- 
guife  thy  ttSfz  in  feme  decent  manner,  and  go  to  the  Church,  where  (as 

lhe2tc)dieyhauelaidethebodyof/i'r^»/«?<7,  Crowdc  in  arnongcftthe 

Womoij,  as  I  will  doe  the  like  amongft  the  men,'  to  heare  what  opinion 
pafTeth  of  his  death,  and  whether  wee  {hall  bee  fcaodalized  (hereby ,or 
no. 

Sittteiira,  who  was  now  become  full  of  pitty  too  late,  quickcly  condif- 
cended,  as  defiringto  fee  him  dead,  whom  (omctime  iTie  dearly  affedcd  , 

in  life.  And  being  come  to  the  Church,  it  is  a  matter  to  bee  admired,  if 

aduifedly  we  conftder  on  the  powcrfull  working  of  ioue  j  for  the  heart  of 

this  woman,  which  the  profperous  fortune  of  hronimo  could  nor  pierce^ 

now  in  his  wofull  death  did  fplit  in  funder  5  and  the  ancient  fparks  of  louc 

fo  long  concealed  in  the  embers,  brake  foorth  into  a  furious  flame  j  and 

being  violently  fur  prized  with  extraordinary  compaffion,  nofooncr  did 

(he  come  neere  to  the  dead  body,  where  many  ftoode  weeping  round  a- 
bout  ir^bu t  firangely  fhricking  out  aloud ,  flie  fell  downc  vpon  it  &  cucn . 

as  extremity  of  grerfe  finifned  his  life,  fo  did  it  hers  in  the  iarae  manner  • 

For  (he  moued  neither  hand  nor  foot,  bccaufe  her  vitall  powers  had  quite 

forfaken  her.  The  women  labouring  to  comforther  by  al  the  beft  means 

they  could  deuife  5  did  not  take  any  knowledge  of  her,  by  reafon  ofhcr 

difguifed  garments :  but  Hnding  her  dead  indecde,  and  knowing  her  alio 

to  be  5//«^r4,beingouercome  with  vnfpeakablc  compaffion,  &  danted 

with  00  meane  admintion>they  (lood  firangdy  gazing  each  vpon  other. 

Wonder- 
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Wonderfull  crowds  of  people  were  then  in  the  Church ;  and  this  ac- 

cident being  now  noyfed  among  the  men,  at  length  it  came  to  her  Huf- 

bands  vndcrftanding,  whofe  greefe  was  lb  great,  as  ic  exceeded  all  capa- 
citic  of cxpreflion. Afterward,  he  declared  what  had  hapned  in  his  houfc 

the  precedent  night,  according  as  his  wife  had  truly  related  to  him,  with 

all  the  fpceches,  which  paft  between  Sihejira  and  leronimo  •  by  which  dif- 
couf  fc,  they  generally  conceiued ,  the  certainc  occafion  of  both  their  fo  • 

daine  deaths,  which  moued  them  to  great  compaffion.  Then  taking  the 

yong  womans  body,  and  ordering  it  as  a  coarfe  ought  to  bee :  they  laycd 

it  on  the  fame  Biere  by  the  yong  man, and  when  they  had  fufficiently  for- 

rowed  tor  their  difaftrous  fortune*,  they  gaue  them  honourable  bnriall 

both  in  one  graue.  So,  this  poore  couple,  whome  louc  (in  life)  could  not 

ioyne  together,  death  did  vnitc  in  an  infeparable  coniun^ion. 

Meffer  Guiglielmo  <?/Roffiglione  hatting jlaine Meffer  Guiglielmo  Giiar- 
daftagno  >  whom  hee  imagined  to  loue  his  mfe,  gaue  her  his  heart  to  eate . 

which /he  knowing  afterward^  threw  her  felfe  out  of  an  high  window  to  the 

ground',  and  being  deadyWa^  then  buried  with  her  friend. 
The  ninth  NouelL 

whereby  afipeareth^what  ilifucceffe  atiendethon  them,  that  lone  contrarie  to 

reajon :  in  offering  iniurieboth  to  friend/hip  and  marriage  together. 

VV! 'Hen  the  Nouell  of  Madam  Neiphila  wAs  ended ,  which  occafio" 
ncd  much  compaflion  in  the  whole  affembly;  the  King  who  wold 

not  infringe  the  priuiledgc  graunted  to  Vionei^s ,  no  more  remaining  to 

fpeake  but  they  two,  began  thus.  I  call  to  minde  (gentle  Ladies)  a  No- 
uell,which(fceing  we  are  (b  farre  entred  into  the  lamentable  acciden  ts  of 

fuc- 
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fueccffcleflc  loue,  will vrgc  you  vnto  as  much  commiflcracion,  as  that  fo 

lately  reported  to  you.  And  fo  much  the  rather,  becaufc  the  perfons  of 

whom  we  are  to  fpcake,  were  of  tefpeftiue  quality  5  which  approucth  the 

accident  to  bee  more  cruell ,  then  thofe  whereof  wee  haue  formerly  dif- 
courfed. 

According  as  the  people  of  Frauence^o  report^  there  dwelt  fomctime 

in  that  iurifdidiion,  two  noble  Knights,  each  well  pofftfred  of  Caftics  Ss 

followersjtheone  hcciu^nzmz^ MeJJer  Gutgliel??i0 c/e Rfffiglw^je^indihQ 

other  Meffer  Gmglielmo  Guardajiagno,  Now,  in  regard  that  they  wer  both 

valiant  Genilemen,and  fingularly  expert  in  acSlions  of  Armes;  they  loued 

together  the  more  mutually,  and  held  it  as  a  kinde  of  cuUoro  ,to  be  feene 

inallTiltesand  Tournaments,  or  any  other  exercifes  of  Armes,  going 

commonly  alike  in  their  wearing  garments.  And  although  their  Caftlcs 

ftood  about  fiue  miles  diftant  each  from  other,  yet  were  they  dayly  con- 

uerfant  together,  as  very  louingaiid  intimate  friends.  Theoncofthem,! 

V[[tQ.nzMefferGmgltdfn0deRofsiglu}ne^  had  to  wife  a  very  gallant  beauti- 

full  Lady,  of  whom  Mejfer  Guardajiagno  (forgetting  the  lawes  of  refpcd 

andloyallfriendfhippc)  became ouer-fondly  enamoured,  expreffing  the 
famebyfuch  outward  meanes,  that  the  Lady  her  felfe  tookc  knowledge 

thereof,  and  not  with  any  diflikc,  as  it  feemed,but  rather  louingly  "enter- 
tained i  yet  (he  grew  not  fo  forgetful!  of  her  honour  and  eftimation,  as 

the  other  did  of  faith  to  his  friend. 

With  fuch  indifctetion  was  this  idle  loue  carried,  that  whether  it  for- 

ted  to  effect,  or  no,  I  know  not;  but  the  husband  receiued  fome  fuch  ma- 

nerofbehc-u^iour,  as  hce  could  not  eafilydigeft,  nor  thought  It  fitting  to 
endure.  \^hereuppon,  the  league  of  friendly  amity  fo  long  continued, 

began  to  f^ile  in  very  ftrangc  fafliion,  and  became  conuerted  into  deadly 

hatred :  which  yet  hee  very  cunningly  concealed',  bearing  an  outwardc 
{hew  of  conftant  friendfhippe  ftill,  but  (in  his  heart)  hee  had  vowed  the 

death  of  Guardajiagno.  Nothingwanted,butby  what  meanes  it  might 

beft  be  effedied,  which  fell  out  to  bee  in  this  manner.  A  publicke  luft  or 

Tourney,  was  proclaimed  by  found  of  Trumpet  throughout  all  France, 

wherewith  immediately,  Mejfer  Guiglielmo  RofsigUone  acquainted  Meffer 

Guardajiagno^  entreating  him  that  they  might  further  conferrc  theron  to- 
gether, and  for  that  purpofe  to  come  and  vifit  him,  if  he  intended  to  haue 

any  handinthebufineffe.  Guardajiagno  being  exceeding  gladdcof  this 

accident,  which  gaue  him  liberty  to  fee  his  Mift  teffe  j  fent  anfwer  backc 

by  the  meffcnger,  that  on  the  morrow  at  night,  he  would  come  and  fup 

with  Rofsiglionei  who  vpon  this  reply,  proieScd  10  himfelfc  in  what  ma- 
ner  to  kill  hi(t). 

On  the  morrow,  after  dinner,  arming  himfclfe,  and  two  more  of  bis 

(ecuants  with  him, fuch  as  he  had  folemnly  fworne  to  fccrecy,hce  moun- 
ted on  horfeback,  and  rode  on  about  a  mile  from  his  owne  CaHle,  where 

helayclofelyambu(hedinaWood,  xhiou^vihvAiGuardAjlagno  muft 

needs  paffe.  After  he  had  fiaycd  there  forae  two  houresfpace  and  more, 

ho  efpyed  him  come  riding  with  two  of  bis  attendants,  ail  of  them  being 

vnac- 



ratus. 

vnarmcdj  as  no  way  diftrufting  any  fuch  intended  treafon.  SoToonc  as 

he  was  come  to  the  place,  where  he  had  refolucd  to  do  the  deed  ̂   hec  ru- 

(hcd  forth  oi  the  arobufh ,  and  hauing  a  ftiarpe  Lance  readily  charged  in 
bis  reft,  ran  mainly  at  him,  faying :  Falfc  villaine,thou  art  dead.  GuArda- 

y?4g/zi7,  hauing  nothing  wherewith  to  defend  himfelfe,  nor  his  fcruantsa- 
ble  to  giuehim  any  fuccour ;  being  pierced  quite  through  the  body  with 

the  Lance,  downe  hcefcll  dead  to  the  ground,  and  his  men  (fearing  the 

like  misfortune  to  befall  them)  galloppcd  mainely  backe  againcto  theit 

'  Lords  CaftlCjnot  knowing  them  who  had  thus  murthered  their  Mafter, 
by  reafon  of  their  armed  difguifcs,  which  in  thole  mattiall  times  were  v- 

fually  wornc, 

Me([erGuiglielmo~Rofsigliene  ̂   alighting  from  his  horfe,  and  hauing  a 
keene  knife  ready  drawne  in  his  hand-  opened  therewith  the  breft  of  dead 
Cuardaftagne,  and  taking  foorth  his  heart  with  his  owne  hands,  wrapped 

it  in  the  Banderole  belonging  to  his  Lance,  commanding  one  of  his  men 

to  the  charge  thereof,  and  neuer  to  difclofe  the  deed.  So,  mounting  on 

horfe-backe  againe,  anddarke  night  drawing  on  apace,he  returned  home 

to  his  Caftle.  The  Lady?  who  had  heard  before  of  Gaardajlagnoes  intent, 

to  fuppe  there  that  night,  and  (perhaps)  being  earneftlydcfirous  to  fee 
him;4Deru3ihng  athisfolong  tarrying,  faide  to  her  husband.  Bcleeue 

mc  Sir  (quoth  ihe)  me  thinkes  it  is  fomewhat  ftrange,that  Mejfer  GuigU- 
tlmo  Guardaflagno  delayes  his  commingfo  long,  he  neuer  vfed  to  do  (o  til 

cow.  Ireceiuedtidingsfrombim  wife  (faid  he)  that  he  cannot  be  heerc 

till  to  morrow.  Whereat  the  Lady  appearing  to  bee  difpleafed,  concea- 
led it  to  her  relfe,and  vfed  no  more  words. 

Rofsiglione  Icauing  his  Lady,  went  into  the  Kitchin,  where  calling  foe 
the  Cooke,  he  deliucred  him  the  heart,  faying :  Take  this  heart  of  a  wildc 

Boare,  which  it  was  my  good  happe  to  kill  this  day ,  and  drefle  it  in  the 

daintieft  manner  thou  canft  deuife  to  doe  j  which  being  fo  done,  when  I 

am  fct  at  the  Table,  (end  it  to  me  in  a  filuer  di(h ,  with  fauce  befeeming 

fo  dainty  a  morfell.  The  Cooke  tooke  the  heart,  beiceuing  it  to  be  no  o- 

therwife,  then  as  his  Lord  had  faide :  and  vfing  his  vtmoft  skill  in  drefling 

it,  did  diuide  it  into  artiHciall  fmallflicesiand  made  it  moft  pleaftng  to  be 

tafted.  When  fupper  time  was  come,  Rofsiglione  fate  downe  at  the  tabic 

with  his  Lady :  buthee  had  little  or  no  appetite  at  all  to  eate,  the  wicked 

deed  which  he  had  done  fo  perplexed  his  foule,  and  made  him  to  fit  very 

ftrangely  muling.  At  length,  the  Cook  brcaight  in  the  dainty  difli, which 

he  himfelfe  fetting  before  his  wife,  began  to  finde  fault  with  liis  own  lack 

offtomack,yetprouoked  her  with  many  fairefpeeches^to  taft  the  Cooks 

cunning  in  fo  rare  a  diOi. 

The  Lady  hauing  a  good  appetite  indeede,  when  (he  had  firft  tafted  it, 

fed  afterward  fo  heartily  thereon,  that  fhee  left  very  little ,  or  none  at  all 

remaining.  When  he  pcrceyuedthat  all  w^  eaten,  he faid  vntoher:  Tel 
me  Madam ,  bow  you  do  like  this  delicate  kmde  of  meat  fin  good  faith 

Sir  (quoth  (he)  in  all  my  life  I  was  neuer  better  plcafcd .  Now  truft  mec 

Madam,  anfwercd  the  Knight,  I  doe  verily  bclccue  you,  noj;  do  I  greariy 

Gg  wonder 
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wonder  thereat,  if  you  like  that  dead,  which  you  loued  fo  dearly  being  a- 
liuc.  When  (he  heard  thefe  words^a  long  while  (he  fate  filcnt,  but  aftcF^ 

ward  faide.  I  pray  you  tell  mee  Sir,  what  meate  was  this  which  you  haue 

made  me  to  catc  ?  Mufc  no  longer  (faid  he)  for  therein  I  will  quickly  rc- 

folue  thee.  Thou  haft  eaten  the  heart  of  Meffer  Guiglielmo  Cmrdajlagm, 

whofe  loue  was  fb  dcare  and  precious  to  thee,  thou  falfc,  perfidious,  and 

difloyall  Lady:  I  plucktit  out  of  his  vile  body  with  mine  owne  hands  jand 

made  my  Cooke  to  drcffe  it  for  thy  diet. 

Poor  Lady,  how  ftrangcly  was  her  foule  afflided,  hearing  thcfc  harfh 

and  vnplcafingfpceches  ?  Teares  flowed  aboundantly  from  her  faire  eies, 

and  like  tempeftuouswindes  embowclled  in  the  earth,  fo  did  vehement 

fighes  breake  mainly  from  her  heart,  and  after  a  tedious  time  of  filencc , 

(he  fpake  in  this  manner.  My  Lord  and  husband,  you  haue  done  a  rnoft 

difloyall  and  damnable  dccde,  mifguided  by  your  owne  wicked  iealous 

opinion.and  not  by  any  iuft  caufe  giuen  you,  to  murther  fo  worthie  and 

Noble  a  Gentleman.  Iptoteftvntoyouvpponmyfoule ,  whichlvvifh 

to  bee  confounded  in  eternall  perdition,  ifeuer  I  were  vnchafte  to  your 

bedde,  or  allowed  him  any  other  fauour,  but  what  might  well  become  fo 

honourable  a  friend.  And  feeing  my  bodie  hath  bene  made  the  recepta- 
cle for  fo  precious  a  kinde  of  foodc,  as  the  heart  of  fb  valiant  and  courte- 

ous a  Knight,  fuch  as  was  the  Noble  Guardaftagno'^  neucr  (hall  any  other 
foodc  heereaftcr,  haue  entertainment  there,  or  my  felfc  liuc  the  Wife  to 

fo  bloody  a  husband. 

Softartingvppcfrom  the  Table,  and  ftcpping  jvoto  a  great  gazing 

VVindowe,  the  Cafemcnt  whereof  ftanding  wide  open  behindehcr: 

violently  fliee  leaped  out  thereat,  which  beemg  an  huge  heighthiin  di- 
ftance  from  the  ground,  the  fall  did  not  onely  kill  her,  but  alio  fhiuered 

her  bodie  into  many  peeces.  Which  RofigUane  perceyuing,hee  ftoodc 
like  a  bodie  without  a  foule,  confounded  with  the  killing  of  fo  deare  a 

friendjlofle  of  a  chafte  and  honourable  wife,  and  all  through  his  owne  o- 
unr-credulous  conceit. 

Vppon  further  conference  with  hispriuatethoughtes,  and  remorfc- 
full  acknowledgement  of  his  heinous  offence,  which  repentance  (too 

late)  gaue  him  eyes  now  to  fee,  though  raflmelTc  before  would  not  per- 
mit him  to  coniidcr ;  thefe  two  extreamities  inlarged  his  dulled  vnder* 

ftanding.  Firft ,  he  grew  fcarfull  of  the  friends  and  followers  to  murdered 

Cudrdaftagttdy  as  alfo  the  whole  Countrey  of  ?rouence <,\vi  regarde  of  the 

peoples  gencrall  loue  vnto  him;  which  being  two  maine  and  important 

motiues,  both  to  the  deteftation  of  fo  horrid  an  ade,  and  immediate  fe- 
uerc  reuenge  to  fucceed  thereon  :  hee  made  fuch  prouifion  as  beft  hec 

could,  and  as  fo  fodaine  a  warning  would  giue  leaue ,  hce  (led  away  fe- 
aetly  in  the  night  fcafon. 

Thefe  vnplcafing  ncwe^werc  foonefpread  abroad  the  next  mor- 
ning, not  only  of  the  vnfortunate  accidents,  but  alfb  of  Rofsiglms  flight  j 

in  regardjwherof,  the  dead  bodyes  being  found,  and  brought  together, 

as  wdl  by  the  people  belonging  to  QmUfiagnQ^  as  thctn  chac  attended 
on 
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on  the  Lady  :  they  wcrclaycd  in  the  Chappell  of  Rofsigliones  Caftcll  5 
whcte,afterfo  much  lamentation  for  fo  great  a  misfortune  to  befal  ihem, 

they  were  honourably  entcrred  in  one  faireTombe,  with  excellent  Vct- 

(cscngrauen  thereon,  expreffing  both  their  noble  degree^  and  by  what 

Yohappy  meanesjthcy  chanced  to  hauc  buriall  there. 

A  PhyJttUm  reife  laide  a  touer  of  her  Maids  {fuppofing  him  to  bee  dead)  in  '4 
Chefi^  by  reafon  that  he  had  drurtke  water ^  -which  vfualiy  woi  giuen  to pro  - 
€ure  a Jleepy  erttrancirig.  Two  Lombard  Vfurers,  fiealmg  the  Chejl^  in  hope 

of  A  rich  booty  J  carried  it  into  their  owne  houfe,  where  afterward  the  man 

awaking^  w<is  apprehendedfor  atheefe,  the  Chamber-maide  to  the  Phy- 
Jitiam  wife  gomg  before  the  ben  ch  of  I.ijlice,  accufeth  her  felfe for  putting 

the  imagined  dead  body  into  the  Chefijyy  which  meana  he  efcapeth  hanging  § 

j4nd  the  theetteswhtchfiole  away  the  Chejiy  were  condemned  to  pay  a  great 

fumme  of  money  ̂ 

The  tenth  NoueU. 

wherein  k  declared^  that  fometimeby  aduenturefn  accident^  rather  then  anie 

reaJonMe  comprehenfton^  amanmay  efcape  out  of  manifold  perilles^  but 

ijpecially  in  occurrences  of  Lone, 

AFTER  that  the  Kinghad  concluded  his  Noucll, there  remained 

none  now  biit  Dimtetii  to  tell  the  laft^wliich  himfelfc  confefling, 

and  the  King  commaitnding  him  to  pt'oceede,  he  beganne  in  this 
manner .  So  many  mifcries  of  vnfortunatc  Loue,  as  all  of  you  hauc 

altcadie  related^  hath  noconely  fwolne  your  eyes  with  weepings  but 

'  Gga  alfo 
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alfo  made  fickc  our  hearts  withfigbing:  yea  (Gracious  Ladies)  I  my 

fclfe  findc  my  fpirits  not  meanly  afflided  thereby.  Wherefore  the  whole 

day  hath  bene  very  irkefome  to  me,  and  I  am  not  a  little  glad,  that  it  is  fo 

neerc  ending.  Now,  for  the  better  (hutting  it  vp  altogether,  I  would  be 

very  loach  to  make  an  addition,  of  any  more  fuch  fad  and  mournful!  mat- 

ter, good  for  nothing  but  oncly  to  feedemelancholly  humor,  and  from 

which  (I  hope)  my  faire  Starres  will  defend  mc.  Tragical  difcourfcjthou 

art  no  fit  companion  for  me,I  will  therefore  report  a  Nouell  which  may 

roinifter  a  more  iouiall  kinde  of  argument,  jvnto  thofe  tales  that  muft  bee 

told  to  morrow,  and  with  the  expiration  of  our  prcfent  Kings  reigne,  to 

rid  vs  of  all  heart-grceuing  heereafter. 
Know  then  (mod  gracious  alTembly)  that  it  is  not  many  ycares  fincc, 

when  there  liued  in  SderjiCy  a  verie  famous  Phyfitian,  named  Signiei|t 

Max,z>eo  della  Montagm^  who  being  already  well  entrcd  into  years ,would 

(ncuertheleflc;  marriewith  abeau'tifull  young  Matyden  of  the  Cittie, 

beftowing rich  garments,  gaudie  attyres,  Ringes,  andi[ewclles  on  her, 

fuch  as  few  Women  elfc  could  any  way  equall ,  becaufe  hee  loucd  her 

moft  deerely .  Yet  being  an  aged  man,  and  ncuer  remembering,  how 

vaine  and  idle  a  thing  it  is,  for  age  to  make  fuch  an  vnfitting  Election, 

iniurious  to  both ;  and  therefore  endangering  that  domcfticke  agree- 
ment, which  ought  to  bee  the  fole  and  maine  comfort  of  Marriage:  it 

maketh  mee  therefore  to  mifdoubt,  that  asin  our  former  Tale  of  Signi- 
our  Rkciardo  de  Cinuca  ̂ {omz  dayes  of  the  Calender  did  heere  fecme 

asdiftaftefull,  as  thofe  that  occafioned  the  other  Womans  difcontcni- 

ment .  In  fuch  vnequall  choyfcs,  Parents  commonly  are  more  blamc- 

woorthic,  then  any  imputation,  to  bee  layde  on  the  young  Women, 

who  gladdely  would  enioyfuch  as  in  heart  they  haue  ele<5ted:  but  that 

their  Parents,  looking  thorough  the  glafTcs  of  greedie  lucre,  doe  oucr- 

throvv  both  their  ownc  hopes,  and  the  faire  fortunes  of  their  children  to- 

gether. Yet  to  rpeakc  vprightly  of  this  young  married  Wife,  fhe  declared  her 

fclfe  to  be  of  a  wife  and  chearefull  fpirit,  not  difcoraged  with  her  inequa- 

litie  of  marriage :  but  bearing  all  with  a  contented  browe,for  fcare  of  vt- 
ging  the  very  Icaft  miflike  in  her  Husband.  And  hee,  on  the  other  fide, 

when  occafions  did  not  call  him  to  vifitc  his  pacients,  or  to  be  prcfent  at 

the  Colledge  among  his  fcllow-Do^lours,  would  alwayesbec  chearing 
and  comforting  his  Wife,  as  one  that  could  hardly  affoord  to  bee  out  of 

her  company.  There  is  one  efpeciall  fatall  misfortune,  which  commonly 

awaiteth  on  olde  mens  marriages  j  when  freezing  December  will  match 

with  (louring  May,  and  greene  defires  appeare  in  age,  beyond  all  poffibi- 

lity  of  performance.  Nor  are  there  wanting  good  Here  of wanton  Gal- 

lants, who  hating  to  fee  Beauty  in  this  manner  betrayed,  and  to  thcem* 
braces  of  a  loathed  bed,  will  make  their  folly  fcene  in  publike  appearance^ 

and  by  their  day  ly  proffers  of  amorous  feruices  (feeming  compaffiopate 

of the  womans  difailer^  are  vfually  chc  caufc  oficalous  fufpitions,&  veiy 
heinoushoufhoiddircontcntmcnts. 

Amoog 
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Among  diuers  other,  that  faine  would  bee  nibling  at  this  bay te  of 

bcautic,  there  was  one,  mmtdiRuggierodelerelyy  of  honourable  paren- 

tage, butyetoffuchadebofhcdanadifotdercdhfe,  as  neither  Kindred 

or  Friends,  were  willing  to  take  any  knowledge  of  him,but  vtterly  gauc 

himouertohisdilTolute  courfcs/  fothat,  thoroughoutall54/^r«f ,  his 

conditions caufed  his  gencrall  contempt,  and  hce  accounted  no  better, 

but  euen  as  a  theeuing  and  lewdc  companion .  The  Dodours  Wife , 

fcada  Chaiubcr-maide  attending  on  her  5  who,notwithftandingail  the 

vgly  deformities  in  Ruggiere^it^^idin^  more  his  pcrfon  then  his  imper- 

fediions  (becaufe  hec  was  a  compleatc  and  well-featured  youth)  befto- 
wed  her  affection  moft  entirely  on  him,  and  oftentimes  did  fupplie  his 

wants,  with  her  owne  beft  meancs. 

Rugguro  hauing  this  bencfite  of  the  Maides  kinde  louc  to  himjmade  it 

an  hopefull  mounting  Ladder,  whereby  to  deriue  fome  good  liking  from 

the  MiftrelTcjptefuming  rather  on  his  outward  comely  parts,  then  anic 

other  honcft  quality  that  might  commend  him.  The  MiftrcfTe  knowing 

what  choyfe  her  Maide had  made!,  andvnable  by  any  perfwafions  to  re- 
mooue  her,  tooke  knowledge  of  Ruggieroes  priuat  reforting  to  hir  houfc, 

and  in  meere  loue  to  her  Maide  (who  had  very  many  efpeciall  deferuings 

in  her)  oftentimes  (he  would  (in  kinde  manner)  rebuke  him,  and  aduifc 

him  to  a  more  fetled  courfe  of  life ;  which  counfell ,  that  it  might  take  the 

better  cffed ;  (he  graced  with  liberall  gifts :  one  while  with  Gold, others 

with  Siluer,  and  often  with  garments,  for  his  comelier  accefTe  thcthcr: 

which  bounty,  he  (like  a  lewde  miftaker)  interpreted  as  alTurances  of  her 

affedipn  to  him,  and  that  he  was  more  graceful  in  her  eye,  then  any  man 
clfe  could  be. 

In  the  continuance  of  thefe  proceedings,  it  came  to  pa{re,that  maOer 

Do(fior  Maz>z^o  (being  not  onely  a  mofl  expert  Phyfitian,  but  likewifc 

asskilfullin  Chirurgerie  befide)  haddca  Pacientincure,whoby  great 

misfortune,  had  one  of  his  legges  broken  all  in  pieces;  which  fome  wea- 
ker iudgement  hauing  formerly  dealt  withall,  the  bones  and  finewes  were 

become  fo  fowly  putnfied,  as  he  tolde  the  parties  friends,  that  the  leggc 

muft  bee  quite  cut  off,  or  clfe  the  Pacicnt  muft  needes  dye :  yet  he  inten- 

ded fo  to  order  the  matter,  that  the  perrill  (hould  proceedc  no  fur- 
ther, to  preiudice  any  other  part  of  the  bodic .  The  cafe  beeing  thus 

refolued  on  with  the  Pacient  and  his  Friends,  the  day  and  time  was  ap- 
pointed when  the  deede  (hould  be  done :  and  thcDo^or  conccyuing, 

that  except  the  Patient  were  fleepily  entranced ,  hec  could  not  by  anie 

meanes  endure  the  paine,  but  mufl  needes  hinder  what  he  meant  to  do : 

by  diflillationheemadefUchan  artificiall  Water,  as  (after  the  Pacienc 

hath  receyued  it)  it  will  procure  a  kinde  of  dead  (leepe,  and  endure  fo 

long  a  fpace,  as  ncceflity  requircth  the  vfc  thereof,  in  full  performance  of 
(beworkc. 

After  he  had  made  this  fleepy  water,  be  put  it  into  a  gla(re,wherewith 

irw4sfilled  (aImoft)  vpcothe  bnmme;  and  till  the  time  came  when  hec 

(houldvfeitj  h^efecit  in  his  ownc  Chamber- Windowc  ,  ncuer  ac- 

Gg3  .quain- 
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quainting  any  one,  to  what  purpofc  he  had  prouided  the  water ,nor  what 

was  his  ceafon  offetting  it  there ;  when  it  drew  towards  the  eucning,and 

he  was  returned  home  from  his  pacicnts,  a  Meffcngcr  brought  him  Let- 

ters from  Mdfy^  concerning  a  great  conflid  hapning  there  between  t  wa 

Noble  Families,wherein  diuers  were  very  dangeroufly  wounded  on  ei- 

ther fide,  and  without  his  (peedy  repairing  thither,  it  would  proue  to  the 

iolfe  of  many  lines.  Heereupon,  the  cure  of  the  mans  leg  muft  needs  bee 

prolongedj  vntill  he  was  returned  backe  againe ,  in  regard  that  manic  6f 

the  wounded  perfons  were  his  worthy  friends,  and  liberal!  bountie  wis 

there  to  be  expcded,  which  made  him  prefcntly  go  aboord  a  fmal  Barke, 
and  forthwith  fct  away  towards  Malfy. 

This  abfence  of  Mafter  Doctor  Ma&uo^  gaue  opportunity  to  aduen- 

turbus  Ruggiero^  to  vifitchis  houfe  (he  being  gone)  in  hope  to  get  more 
Crownes,  and  courtefie  from  the  MiftrelTe ,  vnder  formall  colour  of 

courting  the  Maide.  And  being  clofely  admitted  into  the  houfe ,  when 

diuers  Neighbours  were  in  conference  with  her  Miftreffe,  and  hclde  her 

with  fuch  pleafing  Dilcourfejas  required  longer  time  then  was  expected: 

the Maidcjhadno other roomc to conceale Ruggierain,  but  onely  the 
bed  chamber  ofherMaftcr,where  (he  loekt  him  injbecaufenone  of  the 

boufhold  people  (hould  defcry  him,and  ftayed  attending  on  her  Miftris, 

till  all  the  Guefts  tooke  their  leaue,  and  were  gone.  Ruggiero  thus  remay- 
ning  alone  in  the  Chamber,  for  the  fpace  of  three  long  houres  and  more, 

was  vilited  neither  by  Maide  nor  Miftds*but  awaited  when  he  fhould  bee 
fet  at  liberty. 

Now,  whether  feeding  on  fait  meats  before  his  coming  thither,  or  cu- 

ftomaryvfc  of  drinking,  which  maketh  men  vnable  any  long  while  to  ab- 

ftain,  as  being  neuer  fatisfied  with  excelfeiwhich  of  thefe  two  extrcaras 

they  wcie,I  know  not:  but  drink  needs  hce  muft.  And,hauingno  other 

meanes  for  quenching  his  thirft,  efpied  the  glaffe  of  water  ftanding  in  the 

Window,  and  thinking  it  to  be  fome  foueraignc  kindc  of water,referued 

by  the  Doctor  for  his  owne  drmking,  to  make  him  lufty  in  his  old  years, 

he  tooke  the  glalTc;  and  finding  the  Water  pleafing  to  his  pallatc,  drankc 

it  off  euery  drop ;  then  fitting  downe  on  a  Coffer  by  the  beds  fide,  (bone 

after  hee  fell  into  a  found  fleepe ,  according  to  the  powetfull  working  of 
the  water. 

No  fooner  were  all  the  Neighbours  gone,  and  the  Maide  at  libertie 

from  her  MiftrelTe,  but  vnlocking  the  doore,  into  the  chamber  (he  wcntj 

and  finding  Ruggiero  fitting  faft  afleepe,  fhe  began  to  hunch  and  punche 

him,  entreating  him  (fofdy)  to  awake :  but  all  was  to  no  purpofe,  for  hee 

neither  mooued,  or  anfwcred  one  word,  whereat  her  patience  being  fom 

what  prouoked,  fhe  punched  him  more  rudcly>  and  angtrly  faid  :  Awake 

for  (hame  thou  drowfic  dullard,  and  if  thou  be  fo  defirous  of  fleeping,get 

,  thee  home  to  thine  owne  lodging,  becaufc  thou  art  not  allowed  to  deep 

heere.  ̂ w^/^r^  being  thus  nSely  punched,  fell  from  off  the  Coffer  flat 

on  the  gtound,  appearing  no  other  in  all  refpe^s,  then  as  if  hee  were  a 

dead  b^Jy,  Whereat  the  Maide  being  feacfally  amazed  >  plucking  him 

by 
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by  the  nofc  and  yong  beard,  and  what  clfe  ftie  could  deuifc  to  do,  yet  all 

her  labour  prouing  ftill  in  vaine:  (he  was  almoft  befidc  her  ̂ its^ftampihg 

and  rauing  all  about  the  roomc,  as  if  fence  and  reafon  had  forfaken  her  5 

(b  violent  was  her  extreamcdiftradion.  '  ' 

Vponthehcaringof  thisnoifc,  hcrMiftris  caimcfodaincly  into  the 

Chambetj  where  being  affrighted  at  fo  ftrangean  accident ,  and  fufpec- 

lingthat  Ruggiero  was  dead  indeed :  fhe  pinched  him  ftrongly,  and  burnt 

hU  fingers  with  a  candle,  yet  all  was  as  fruidcffe  as  before .  Then  fitting 

downe,  (he  began  to  confider  aduifedly  with  her  felfe,how  much  her  ho- 

nour and  reputation  would  be  endangered  heercby,  both  with  her  Hup 

band,  and  in  vulgar  opinion  when  this  lliould  come  to  publique  notice . 

For  ("quoth  fhe  to  her  Maidc)  it  is  not  thy  fond  loue  to  this  vnruly  fellow 
that  can  fway  the  cenfure  of  the  monftcr  multitude ,  in  beleeuinghis  ac- 

ceffc  hither  onely  to  thee ;  but  my  good  name,  and  honeft  repute,  as  yet 

vntoucht  with  the  very  leaft  taxation,  will  be  rackt  on  the  tenter  of  infa- 

mous iudgemcnt,  and  (though  neuerfoclearc)  branded  with  generall 
condemnation.  It  is  wifedome  therefotCjthat  we  fhould  make  no  noife 

but  (in  filence)  confider  with  our  felues,  howtoclearethc  houfcofthis 

dead  body .  by  fome  fuch  helpfull  and  witty  deuicc ,  as  when  it  (hall  bee 

found  in  thcmorning jhis  being  bcerc  may  pa(fe  without  fufpition,  and 

the  worlds  rafh  opinion  no  way  touch  vs. 

Weeping  and  lamenting  is  now  laid  afide,  and  all  hope  in  them  of  his 

liues  reftoring :  onely  to  rid  his  body  out  ofthehoufe,that  now  requires 

their  care  and  cunning,whcreupon  the  Maide  thus  bcganne.  Miftrelfe 

(quoth  (he)  this  euening,  although  it  was  very  late,  at  our  next  Neigh- 
bours doore  (who  you  know  is  a  loyncr  by  his  trade)  I  faw  a  gr6at  Cheft 

ftand;  and,  as  it  (cemeth,  for  a  publikc  falc,  bccaufc  two  or  three  nightes 

together,  it  hath  not  bene  thence  remooued :  and  if  the  owner  haue  not 

lockt  it,  all  inuention  elfc  cannot  furniftj  vs  with  the  like  help.  For  there- 

in will  we  lay  his  body,  whereon  I  will  beftow  two  or  three  wounds  with 

my  Knife,  and  leaning  him  fo,  our  houfe  can  be  no  more  fufpe(3:cd  con- 

cerning his  being  heerc,  then  any  other  in  theftrcete  befidc ;  nay  rather 

farre  IcfTe,  in  regard  ofyour  husbands  credit  and  authority .  Moreoucr, 

heereof  I  am  certainc,  that  he  being  of  fuch  bad  and  difordered  qualities : 

it  will  the  more  likely  be  imagined,  that  he  wasflaine  by  fome  of  his  own 

loofc  companions,  being  with  them  about  fome  pilfermg  bufines.and  af- 

ter ward  hid  his  body  in  the  cheft,  it  ftanding  fo  fidy  for  the  purpofe,  and 

darke  night  dlfo  fauouring  the  deed. 

The  Maids  counfell  paft  vnder  the  fcalc  of  allowancc^only  her  Miftris 

thought  it  not  conucnicnt,  that  (hairing  affected  himfo  dcerely)  flice 

fhould  mangle  his  body  ̂ith  any  \nrotJnds;  bot  rather  to  let  it  bt  gathered 

by  more  likely-hood,  that  villaincs  had  strangled  him,and  then  conueied 
his  body  into  the  Cheft.  Away  (he  fbnds  the  Maidc,  to  fee  whether  the 

Cheft  ftodd  there  ftf  11 ,  bt  nfo  ̂   as  inddede  it  did,  arid  vnlockt,  whcrof  they 

were  rot  a  fittic  ioyfiilf.  By  thchelpc  of  her  Miftrefte,  the  MMt:  tooled 

^igiera  vp6ft  her  fhotifdds,  and briiig^Ag  him  to  the  doore,  dilli- 

gcnt 
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diligent  refpe^  that  noone  could  difcouer  them ;  in  the  Chcft  they  laide 

him,  and(o  therclcfthim,  cloHng  downe  the  lidde  according  as  (hey 
found  it. 

In  the  fame  ftrcct,  and  not  farrc  from  the  loyner,  dwelt  two  yong  men 

who  were  Lombards,  lining  vppen  the  intereft  of  their  moncycs,  couc- 
ting  to  get  much,  and  fpend  little.  They  hauing  obferued  where  the  cheft 

flood,  and  wanting  a  necclfary  mooucable  to  houfhold,  yet  loath  to  lay 

lout  mony  for  buying  it  complotted  together  this  very  nightyto  ftcaleit 

thcnce,and  carry  it  home  to  their  houlc,  as  accordingly  they  did  5  finding 
it  fomewhat  hcauy,  and  therefore  imagining,  that  matter  of  woorth  was 

contained  therein.  In  the  chamber  where  their  wiues  lay,  they  left  it  ̂  and 

fo  without  any  further  fearch  till  the  next  morning,  they  laid  them  down 
to  reft  likewife. 

Ruggtero^^\io  had  now  flcpt  a  long  whilc.thc  drinkc  being  digcftcd,  & 

the  vertuc  thereof  fully  confummated  jbegan  to  awake  before  day.  And 

although  his  naturall  Heep  was  broken,  and  his  fences  had  recouerd  their 

former  power,  yet  noiwithftanding,  there  remained  fuch  an  aftoniOi- 

mcnt  in  his  braine,  as  not  onely  did  afflid  him  all  the  day  following,  but 

alfo  diuers  dayes  and  nights  afterward.  Hauing  his  eies  wide  open,  &  yet 

not  difcerning  any  ihing,he  ftretched  forth  his  armcs  euery  where  about 

him,and  findinghimfelfe  to  be  enclofed  in  thecheft,he  grew  more  broad 

awake^and  faid  to  himfelfc.  What  is  this  .<*  Where  am  i  ?  Do  I  wake  or 
flecpc?  Full  well  I  remembetjthat  not  long  fincc  I  was  in  my  fweet-hearts 

Chamber,and  now^* me  thinkes)  I  am  mewed  vp  in  a  cheft  What  (hold 
I  thinke  hccreof  .<*  ;Is  maftcr  Dodor  returned  home,  or  hath  fome  other 
inconuenicnce  hapned,  whereby  finding  me  aflcepe,fhc  was  enforced  to 

hide  me  thus  Surely  it  is  fo,  and  otherwife  it  cannot  bee :  wherefore,  it 

isbeftformeetolye  ftill,  and  liften  when  I  can  bcare  any  calking  in  the 
Chamber. 

Coqtinuing  thus  a  longer  while  then  otherwife  hec  would  haue  done, 

becaufe  his  lying  in  the  bare  Cheft  was  fomwhat  vncafie  and  painfull  to 

him;  turning  diuers  times  on  the  one  fidc,,andrhen  as  often  again  on  the 

other.coueting  ftill  for  eafc,yet  could  not  find  any:  at  Icngih^hc  thruft  his 

backe  fo  ftrongly  againft  the  Chefts  fide,  that  ("it  ftanding  on  an  vn-cuen 
ground)  it  began  to  totter,  and  after  fell  downc.  In  which  fall,  it  made  (o 

loud  a  noife,  as  the  women  (lying  in  the  beds  ftanding  by)  awaked,  and 

were  fb  ouercome  with  feare,  that  they  had  not  the  power  to  fpcakc  one 

word.  Ruggiero  alfo  being  affrighted  with  the  Chefts  fall,  and  percciuing 

how  by  that  meanes  it  was  become  open:  he  thought  it  better,  leaft  fome 

other  fmifter  fortune  (hould  befall  him,  to  be  at  open  liberty ,thcn  inclo* 
fed  vp  fo  ftridly  And  6ecaufehe  knew  not  where  he  was,  as  alfo  hoping 

CO  meet  with  his  MiftrefTe^  he  went  all  about  eroping  in  the  dark,to  finds 

cither  fome  ftaires  or  doore,  whereby  to  get  forth. 

When  the  Women  (being  then  awake)  hei^r^  his  trampling,  as  al- 
io hisiuftling  againft  thedoores  and  Windowcs  ;  they  demaunded. 

Who  was  there  \  Ruggiero ̂   iv>c  lowing  their  ypyccs,  made  cbcm  no 

,  anfwci5 
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anfwCTjWhercforc  they  called  to  their  husbands,  who  lay  vcrie  foundly 

llccping  by  them ,  by  reafon  of  their  fo  late  walking  abroad,and  therefore 
heard  not  this  noife  in  the  houfe.  This  made  the  Women  much  more  ti- 

morous, and  therefore  rifing  out  of  their  beddes,  they  opened  the  Calc- 

mcnts  towards  the  ftrcete, crying  out  aloude,  Thecues,  Thceucs .  The 

neighbours  arofe  vpon  this  outcry,  running  vp  and  downc  from  place  to 

place,  fome  engirting  thchoufe,  and  others  entering  into  it :  by  means  of 
which  troiiblefome  noife,  the  two  Lombards  awakeJ,  and  feizing  there 

vppon  poore  Ruggtero^  (who  was  well-nctrc  affrighted  out  of  his  wittes, 
at  fo  ftrange  an  accident,  and  his  owne  ignorance,  how  he  happened  thi- 

ther, and  how  to  efcapc  from  them)  he  ftood  gazing  on  them  without  a- 

ny  anfwcr. 

By  this  lime,  the  Sergeants  and  other  Officers  of  the  City,  ordinarily 

attending  on  the  Magiftrate,  becing  raifcd  by  the  tumult  of  this  vproarc. 
Were  come  into  the  houfe,  and  had  poore  Ruggiero  committed  vnto  their 

charge :  who  bringing  him  before  the  Gouf-rnor,  was  forthwith  called  in 
cjueftion ,  and  known  to  be  of a  moft  wicked  life,  a  fliame  to  al  his  friends 

and  kindred.  He  could  fay  little  for  himfclfc,  neucr  denying  his  taking  in 

the  houfc,and  therefore  defiring  to  finifh  all  his  fortunes  together^de^c- 
ratcly  confelTed,  that  he  came  with  a  fellonious  intent  to  rob  thcra^  and 

the  Gouernor  gaue  him  fentencc  to  be  hanged. 

Soone  were  the  newesfpread  throughout  5'4/<frw;  ihiiRuggiero  was 
apprehended,  about  robbing  the  houfe  of  the  two  vfuring  Lombardes  ; 

which  when  Miftreflc  Dodor  and  her  Chamber.maide  heard,  they  were 

confounded  with  moft  ftraunge  admiration,  and  fcarfcly  credited  what 

they  thcmfelues  had  done  the  nighc  before,  but  rather  imagined  a}[  mat- 

ters part,  to  be  no  more  then  meerely  a  dreame ,  concerning  Ruggieroes 

dying  in  the  houfe,  and  their  putting  him  into  the  Chcfl,  fo  that  by  no 

likely  or  pofsible  meanes,hee  could  bee  the  man  in  this  perillous  cxtrea- 
miiie. 

In  a  (hort  while  after,  Mafter  Do(I)tor  Maz^uo^^^  returned  from  Md- 

to  proceede  in  his  cure  ofthe  poore  mans  legge  5  and  calling  foe  his 

glaflc  of  Water,  which  he  left  ftanding  in  his  owne  Chamber  window, 

it  was  found  quite  empty,  and  not  a  drop  in  it :  whereat  hee  raged  fo  ex- 
treamly,  as  neuer  had  the  like  impatience  beene  noted  in  him.  His  wife, 
and  her  Maid e,  who  had  another ^de  of  bufineflc  in  their  braine,  about 

a  dead  man  fo  ftrangely  come  to  life  againe,  kncwe  not  well  what  to  fay  j 

but  at  the  laft,  his  Wife  thus  replyed  fomcwhat  angerly .  Sir  (quoth  fbe) 

what  a  coylc  is  heere  about  a  paltry  glafle  of  Water,which  perhaps  hath 

bene  fpilt,yet  ncyther  ofvs  faulty  therein?  Is  there  no  more  fuch  water  to 

be  had  in  the  world  ?  Alas  decrc  Wife  ((aide  hec)  you  might  repute  it  to 

be  a  common  kinde  of  Water,  but  indecde  :t  was  not  fo  ̂   for  I  did  pur  - 

pofely  compound  it,  oncly  to  procure  a  dead-feeming  fleepc :  And  fo 
related  the  whole  matter  at  large,  ofthe  Pacients  Icgge,  and  his  Waters 

loflc.  
' 

When  (hehad  heard  thefo  words  of  het  htisband)  ̂ clently  {he  con- 
^  cci- 
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cciiicd,  that  the  water  was  dtunkc  off  by  Ruggiero ,  which  had  fo  fleepily 
entranced  his  fences, as  they  verily  thought  him  to  bee  dead,  wherefore 

fhefaide.  Belceue  me  Sir,  you  neuer  acquainted  vs  with  any!  fuch  mat- 

ter, which  would  hauc  procured  more  careful!  rcfpeft  of  it:  but  feeing 

itisgon,yourskiUcxtcndethto  make  more,  for  now  there  is  no  other 

remedy.  While  thus  Mafter  Doctor  and  his  Wife  were  conferring  to- 

gether, the  Maide  went  fpeedily  into  the  Citie,  to  vnderftand  truly,whi- 

ther  the  condemned  man  was  Ruggiero^  and  what  would  now,  become  of 

him.  Beeing  returned  home  againe,  and  alone  with  her  Miftrcfle  in  the 

Chamber,  thus  flic  fpakc.  NowtruftmeMiftreflCjnotone  inthe  Citic 

fpeaketh  well  of  Ruggiero^  who  is  the  man  condemned  to  dye  j  and,  for 

ought  I  can  perceiue,  hchath  neither  Kinfman  nor  Friend  that  wil  doc  a- 

iiy  thing  for  him  j  but  he  is  left  with  the  Prouoft,and  muft  be  executed  to 

morrow  morning.  Moreouer  MiftrelTe,  byfuch  inftrudions  as  Ihauc 

receiued,  1  can  well-neere  informe  you,by  what  mcanes  hce  came  to  the 
two  Lombards  houfe,ifaIl  be  true  that  I  hauc  heard. 

You  know  the  loyner  before  whofe  doore  the  Cheft  Aoode,  wherein 

wedidputi^«^^/<?/"i';thereisnowa  contention  betwecne  him  and  ano- 
ther man,  to  whom  (it  feemeth)  the  Cheft  doth  belong  jin  regard  wher- 

of,  they  arc  readie  to  quarrel!  extremly  each  with  other.  For  the  one  ow- 

ing the  Cheft,  and  irufting  the  loyner  to  fell  it  for  him,  would  haue  him 

to  pay  him  foe  the  Cheft.  The  loyner  denieth  any  fale  thereof,auouch- 

ing,  that  the  laft  night  it  wasftolnc  from  his  doore.  Which  the  other 

man  conti  arying,  maintaineth  that  he  foldc  the  Cheft  to  the  two  Lom- 

bard vfurers,  as  himfelf  is  able  to  affirme,  bccaufe  he  found  it  in  the  houfe, 

when  he  (being  prefent  at  the  apprehenfion  of  Ruggiero)  fawe  it  there  in 

the  fame  houfe.  Heereupon,the  loyner  gaue  him  the  lye,  becaufe  he  nc- 
uer  fold  it  to  any  man ;  but  if  it  were  there,  they  had  robd  him  of  it,  as  hcc 

would  make  it  manifeft  to  their  faces.  Then  falling  into  calmer  fpeeches 

they  went  together  to  the  Lombardes  houfe,  euen  as  I  returned  home. 

Wherefore  Miftrcfle,  as  you  may  eafily  ipticzxut ^Ruggiero  was(qucftion- 
lefTe)  carried  thither  in  the  cheft,  and  fo  therefound  j  buthow  lie  reuiued 

againe,  I  cannot  comprehend, 
TheMiftreirevnderftandingnowapparantlyj,  the  fullcffe6:ofthc 

whole  bufinefTc,  and  in  what  manner  it  liad  bene  carried,  rcucaled  to  th« 

maide  her  husbands  fpeeches,  concerning  the  glafleof  fleepic  Water, 

which  was  the  onely  engine  of  all  this  troub!e,clearly  acquitting  Ruggiero 

of  the  robbery,  howfocuer  (va  delperate  fury,  and  to  make  an  end  of  a 

life  lb  contemptible)  he  had  wrongfully  accufed  himfelfc.  And  not  with- 

(landing  this  his  hard  fortune,  which  hath  made  him  much  more  infa- 
mous then  before,  in  all  the  diffolutebehauiourof  hiVlife :  yet  it  couldc 

not  quailc  her  affed^ion  to\yards  him  j  but  being  loath  he  fhould  dye  for 

fome  other  matis  offence,  and  hoping  his  future  reformation  j  {he  fell  on 

her  knees  before  her  roiftreffe,  and  (drowned  in  her  teares)  molt  earncft- 

ly  entreated  her,  to  aduife  her  with  fome  fuch  happy  ccfurfe,  as  might  bee 

die  fafety  ofpooc^  ̂ Mggwpti  jifc*  MiftcciTe  Do^or,  affe^g  her  maide 

dearly, 
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dcarcly, and  plainly  pcrcciuing,  that  no  difaftrpus  fortune  whatfocucr, 
could  alter  her  louc  to  Gondcmned  Ruggiero ;  hoping  the  bcft  hcercaficr, 

as  the  Maide  her  felfc  did,  and  willing  to  faue  life  rather  then  fuffcr  it  to 

be  loft  without  iuft  caufc,  fhc  diie^cd  her  in  fuqh  djfcrcct  mancr,  as  you 

will  better  conccyuc  by  the  fucccffc.  ;  ,  • 

According  as  ft\c  was  inftruacdbyjhir  Miftris,  /hcc  fell  at  the  fcctc  of 

Maftcr  Doctor,  dcfiring  him  to  pardon  a  great  error,  whereby  fticc  had 

oucr-much  offended  hiii>.  As  howf* faid  Mafter  Dodor .  In  this  manner 
(quoth  the  Maid)  and  thus  proceeded.  You  arc  not  ignorant  Sir^  whata 
leud  liucr  Ruggiero  deleroly  is,and  notwithftanding  all  his  imperfcilionsj 

howdearelyllouehim,  as  hee  protefteth  the  like  tome,  and  thus  hath 

our  loue  continued  a  yearc,  and  more.  Youbeeing  gor\zio  Malfy^  and 

your  abfencc  granting  me  apt  opportunity, for  conference  with  fo  kinde 
a  friend ;  I  made  the  bolder,  and  gaue  him  entrance  into  your  houfe^yea 
cucn  into  mine  owne  Chamber,  yet  free  from  any  abule,  ney  ther  did  hee 

('bad  though  he  be)  offer  any.Thitfty  he  was  befoie  his  coming  thether, 
cither  by  fait  meats,or  diftempered  diet,  and  I  being  ynable  to  fetch  him 

wine  or  water,  by  reafon  my  MiftrefTc  fate  in  (the  Hall,  fcriouflic  talking 

with  her  Sifters; re mcmbred,  that  I  faw  a  viall  ofWater  ftanding  in  your 

Chamber  VVindowe,  whichhcedrinkingquire  off,  Ifetit  emptie  in  the 

place  againc.  I  hauc  heard  your  difcontentmeni  for  the  faid  Wat,i5r,and 
confcffe  my  fault  to  you  therein :  but  who  liueth  fo  iuftly ,  without  offen- 

ding at  one  tiiBe  or  other  I  And  I  am  heartily  fory  for  my  'rranfgrcflion  j 
yet  not  fo  much  for  the  water,as  the  hard  fortune  that  hath  folio  wd  ther- 

■  onibecaufc  thereby  Ruggiero  is  in  danger  to  lofc  his  life,and  all  my  hopes 
are  vtteriy  loft.  Let  me  entreat  you  therefore  (gende  Maftcr)  firft  to  par- 

don me,and  then  to  grant  me  permiffion,!©  fuccour  iny  poore  condem- 

ned friend, 6y  all  the  bcft  raeanes  I  can  deuifc.  , 

When  the  Dodor  had  heard  all  her  difcourfe,  angry  though  he  were,' 
yctthusheanlwcredwitha  fmile.  Much  better  had  it  bin,  it  thy  follies 

punifhraent  hadfalne  on  thy  felfe,thatit  might  haue  paidetli9^Aviih  dc- 
fcrucd  repentance,  vpon  thy  Miftrefles  finding  thee  flecping.But  go  and 

get  his  deliuerance  if  thou  canft,  with  this  caution,  that  if euer  heereaftec 

he  be  fcene  in  my  houfe,the  peril  thereof  fhall  light  on  thyfclfe .  Recey- 

uing  this  anfwer ,  for*hcr=firft  entrance  into  the  attempt,  and  as  her  Mi- 
ftris had  aduifed  her,  in  all  haft  fhee  went  t6  the  prifon,  where  ftice  prc- 

uailed  fo  well  with  thelaylor ,  that  hee  granted  herpriuate  conference 

with^»^^/>r<7.Shehauinginftru£tedhim  whathefliouldfayto  the  Pro- 

iioft,  if  he  had  any  purpoft  to  cfcape  with  lifej  went  thither  before  him  to 

ihcProuoft,  who  admitting  her  into  his  prefence.and  knowing  that  (hee 

mi  Maftcr  Dodors  maid,  a  man  efpecially  refpcded  of  all  the  Citic,  he 

was  the  more  willing  to  heare  her  meffjige,  he  imagining  that  Hice  was 

fcnt  by  her  Mafter.  ,  .  .  _  i  r 

Sir  (quoth  ftice )  ,you  hauc  apprehended  Ruggiero  de  leroly^  as  a  ihecfir, 

and  iudgement  of  death  is  (as  1  heare)  pronounced  againft  him;  but  hcc 

is  wrongfully  accufed^aod  i^dearly  iiioocent  of  fuch  a  heinous  dctc^on* 

So 
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So  entering  into  the  Hiftory ,  (he  d^larcd  cucry  circumftance,  from  the 

originall  to  the  end :  relating  truly,  that  being  her  Louer ,  ftiee  brought 

him  into  her  MaAers  houfe,  where  he  dranke  the  compounded  flecpy  wa- 

ttr,  and  reputed  for  dead,fhe  laidc  him  in  the  Cheft.  Afterward,  ftiere- 

hearfedthefpeechesbetweenctheloyner,  and  him  thatlaideclaimeto 

the  Cheft,  giuing  him  to  vndcrftand  thereby, how  Ruggiero  was  taken  in 
the  Lombards  houfe. 

The  Prouoft  prefently  gathering,  that  the  truth  in  this  cafe  was  ea(y  to 
be  knowne  j  fent  firft  for  Matter  Do(aor  Maz,uo^ to  know,  whether  hec 

compounded  any  fuch  water,  or  no :  which  he  affirmed  to  bee  rrue,  and 

vpon  what  occafion  he  prepared  it.  Then  the  loyner ,  the  owner  of  the 
Cheft,  and  the  two  Lombards,  being  feuerally  qucftioned  wiihall :  it  ap- 

peared euidently,  that  the  Lombards  did  ftealc  the  cheft  m  the  night  fea- 

fon,  and  carried  it  home  to  their  owne  houfe.  In  the  end ,  Ruggiero  being 

brought  from  the  prifon,  and  demanded,  where  hee  was  lodged  the  night 
before,  made  anfwer,  thathe  knew  not  where. Only  he  wellremembred, 

that  bearing  afFedtiori  to  the  Chamber-maidc  of  Matter  Dodor  Maz^ma 
delU  Montagna,  (he  brought  him  into  a  Chamber,  where  a  viol!  of  watcc 

ftoode  in  the  Window,  and  he  being  extreamly  thirtty,  dranke  it  off  all. 

But  what  became  of  him  afterward  (till  being  awake,  hec  found  himfclfe 

cnclofed  in  a  Cheft,  and  in  the  houfe  ofthe  two  Lombards)he  oould  not 

fay  any  thing. 
When  the  Prouoft  had  heard  all  their  anfwers,  whjch  he  caufed  them 

to^repeate  ouer  diuers  times,  in  regard  they  were  very  pleafing  to  him:  he 

c\zixcd  Ruggiero ^tomi\\Q  crime  impofedon  him,  and  condemned  the 

Lombards  in  three  hundred  Ducates,  to  bee  giuen  to  Ruggiero'm  way  of 
an  amends,  and  to  enable  his  marriage  with  the  Dodors  Maydc,  whofc 

conftancic  was  much  commended,  and  wrought  fuch  a  miracle  on  peni- 

tent Raggiero-^  that,  after  his  marriage,  which  was  graced  with  great  and 
honourabTe  pompe,  he  regained  the  intimate  loueof  all  his  kindred,  and 

hued  in  itioft  Noble  condition,  euen  as  if  he  had  neuer  beene  the  diforde- 
icd  man. 

If  the  former  Nouels  had  made  all  the  Ladies  fad  and  fighe,  this  laft 

of  Dioneus  as  much  delighted  them,  as  reftoring  them  to  their  former  io- 

cond  humor,  and  baniftiing  Tragicall  difcourfe  for  euer.  The  King  per- 

ceyuing  that  the  Sun  was  neere  fetting,  and  his  gouernment  as  ncerc  en- 
ding, with  many  kinde  and  courteous  fpeechcs,  excufed  himfelfeto  thft 

Ladies,  for  being  the  motiucoffuch  an  argument,  as  expreflcd  the  infe- 

licity of^oore  Louers.  And  hauing  Hnifhed  his  excuie ,  vp  he  arofe,  ca* 
king  the  Crowne  of  Lawrell  from  off  his  owne  head,the  Ladies  awaiting 

on  whofe  head  he  pleafed  next  to  fct  it,  which  proued  to  be  the  gracious 

Lady  FiammettAt  and  thus  hee  fpake .  Heere  I  place  this  Crowne  on  hec 

head,  that  knoweth  better  then  any  othcr,how  to  comfoit  this  fayre  af- 

fcmbly  to  morrow,for  the  forow  which  they  haue  this  day  endured. 

Madame  Fiammettdy  whofe  lockes  ofhaire  were  curled,  long,  and  like 

golden  wicfs J  hangitig  fgm whac  downe  oucc  hci  white  &  ddicacc  ihoul- 

decs 
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dcrs,  her  vifagc  round,  wherein  the  Daraaske  Rofc  and  Lilly  contended" 
forpriority,  thceyesin  herhead,  refemblingdiofcofthe  Faulconpc> 

fengerjand  a  dainty  mouthy  her  hppes  looking  like  two  little  Rubyes 
with  a  commendable  fmile  thus  (he  replycd. 

FhilaJIratWj  gladly  I  do  accept  your  gift ;  and  to  the  end  that  ye  may 

the  better  remember  your  felfe,  concerning  what  you  hauc  done  hither- 

to :  I  will  and  commaund  j  that  generall  preparation  bee  made  againft  to 

morrow,  for  fairc  and  happy  fortunes  hapning  to  Loucrs ,  after  formec 

cruell  and  vnkindc  accidents.  W  hich  ptopoiition  was  very  plcafing  to 
them  all. 

Then  calling  for  the  Mafter  of  the  Houfholdc,  and  taking  order  with 

him,  what  was  moft  needfull  to  be  done  5  fticc  gaue  leaue  vnto  the  whole 

company  (who  were  all  rifcn)to  go  recreate  themfelucs  vntil  fu^pper  time. 
Some  of  them  walked  about  the  Garden ,  the  beauty  whereof  baniftied 

the  leaft  thought  of  wearinelfc.  Others  walked  by  the  Riuer  to  the  Mill, 

which  was  not  farre  off,  and  the  reft  fel  to  excrcifcs,  fitting  their  own  fan- 

cies, vntill  they  heard  the  fumroons  for  Supper.  Hard  by  the  goodly 

Fountaine  (according  to  their  wonted  manner)  they  fupped  altogether, 
and  were  ferucd  to  their  no  mean  contentment :  but  being  rifen  from  the 

Table,  they  fell  to  their  delight  of  finging  and  dancing.  While  PhUome' 
na  led  the  dmce,  the  Queene  fpake  in  this  manner. 

PhiloHrAtuiy  I  intend  not  to  varie  frotn  thofc  courfeshecretofore  ob- 

ferucd  by  my  predecelfors,  but  euen  as  they  haue  already  done jfb  it  is  my 

authority,  to  command  a  Song.  And  becaufc  I  am  well  affiircd, that  you 

arc  not  vnfurnifhcd  of  Songs  anfwerable  to  the  quality  of  tnc  paHed  No- 

uels ;  my  defire  is,  in  regard  we  would  not  be  troubled  hecteaftcr ,  with 

anymore  difcourfcsof  vnfortunatc  Loue,  that  you  (ball  fing  a  Song  a- 

greeing  with  your  ownc  difpofition,  PhthSfratui  made  anfwer,  that  he 

was  readie  to  accompliHi  her  command,and  without  all  further  ceremo- 

ny, thus  he  began. 

The  Song. 

Chorus.  Mytearesdoj/lainlyprouf, 

How  iujlly  that ̂ oore  hem  hath  cattfe  togreene^ 

which  {vnder  truB)  findes  T reafonin  his  Loue, 

\/\T^^^ fi^fl  ̂fi"^      ̂ ^^^  mtligb^ 
^  ̂   Bifirujl  didneuer  eater  in  tfiy  thoughts. 

So  numy  'vertues  clearly  fhtnd  in  her. 

That  I  efieem'd  all  martyr  dome  was  Isght 
IVlnch  Loue  could  Uy  on  me.  Nor  did  Jgreeue^ 

.  Mthough  Ifoun/x  my  liherty  was  lofl, 

Butnowmin4errorl  doplainyfee:  * 
Hot  Without  f arrow ^thaa  hefraydt^lfeii^ 
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F'or^  being  left  hy  bafefi  treachery  ' 
OfherinipphmlmoftrepofedtrftB : 

*  I  then  could  fee  apparantjlatterie 
In  aU  the fairelf  fhewes  thatfhe  did  make. 

'BntTfhenljirottetogetforthoftheJnare, 
I  found  my  felfe  the further f lunged  in* 
Fev  I  beheld  another  in  my  place  ̂ 

^d  I  cajl  ojf^  with  manifefi  dif grace. 
Mytearesdo^^c. 

'  Thenfeltmy  heart fuchhels  of heauy  woes; 
JSlot'Vtterable.  I  curifthedayandhoure 

.  When fir  ft  I  farther  louely  countenance , 
Enrichtmthbeautie,  farre  beyond  all  other  ̂ 

which fet  my  foule  on fire^  enftamde  each  part^ 

Making  a  martyr  dome  of my  poore  hart. 

My  faith  and  hope  being  bafely  thm  betrayde  j 

/  dnrfi  not  mooue,  to ffeake  I  TP  as  affrayde, 

Mytearesdo,^c, 

Thou  cansi  {thoa powerfuIi-God  of  Loue)  perceiue. 

My  ceajfeleffe prow^  'voide  of  any  comfort^ 
jmakemymoanetothee^a.nddonot  fable^ 

Vejirtng^thattoendmymifery^ 

-  t)eath  may  comeffeedilyy  and  with  hu  Dart 
With  one  fierce ftroke^  qui^e pafsing  through  mf  hart : 

'   To'futofffuture  feu  contending  ftrife^ 
An  happy  end  be  made  of  Loue  and  Life, 

•^f  Mytearesdoy^c. 
-0:;  31^'>  A 

No  other  meanes  of  comfort  doth  remaine^ 

T 0  eafe  me  offuchfharpe  affit5tions. 
But  only  death.  Grant  then  that  I  may  diet 

To  finifhgreefe  and  Ufe  in  one  blefi  houre, 

For^  being  bereft  of my  future  ioyeSy  "C^ 
Comejake  me  quickly  fiem  fo  falfe  a friend. 

Tet  in  my  death  ylet  thy  great pow^approue. 

That  I  died  true^and  conftant  in  my  Loue, 

Myteares^^c. 

Happy  fhaU I  account  this  fighing  Songy  :  v. 

Jf fome  {be fide  my  felfe)  doe  learnt  to  fotgitt 
jindfoconfiderofmymferiesy 

As  may  incite  them  to  lament  my  wrongs^ 

And  to  be  warned  by  my  wretched  fate  ̂ 

LeaftQike  my  felf4)  tMmftUuf  difigh  to^Utu 
LearneLouerslearne^whattistobe^vwuft^. 

Andbebetr^^edwhereyourepofebejltrifl,  Finis 



 ^he  Fift  Day,  

The  words  contained  in  this  Song,  did  manifeftly  declare,  what  tor- 

turing affli(Stionspoorc>PM<7/?m«^  felt,  and  more  (perhaps)  hadbccne 

perceiucdby  thelookcs  ofthcLady  whomhefpake  of,  being  then  pre- 

fcnt  in  the  dance  \  if  the  fodainc  enfuing  darknefTe  had  not  hid  the  cnm- 

fon  blufli,  which  mounted  vp  into  her  face.  But  the  Song  being  ended 

diuers  other  bcfide^  lading  till  the  hourc  of  reft  drew  on;  by  command  of 

the  Queenc,  they  all  repaired  to  their  Chambers. 

The  Eftd  of  the  Fourth  Day. 

THE  FIFT  DAY. 

Whereon^  all  the  ̂Difcourfes  do pajfe  ynder  tht^  (jo^ 
uernement  of  themoshlSlohleLady  Fiammetta  :  (Concerning 

fuchf  er fans,  a:  haue  henefucceJJefuUin  their  Leue^  after  many  hard  And 

^ertiloM  misfortunes* 

The  Indudlion* 

OW  begantheSunnetodmfoorth  hisgolden 

beames,  when  Madam  FtAmrnetta  (incited  by  the 

fwecte  fmging  Birdes,  wh;ch  fince  the  brcake  of 

day,fat  merrily  chantingon  the  trees)  arofcfrom 
her  bed ;  as  all  the  other  Ladies  likewifc  did ,  and 

the  three  young  Gentletticri  defending  downe 

into  the  fieldSjWhcre  they  M^alked  in  a  gentle  pace 

on  the  greenc  graffe  ,vncri1  the  Sunne  were  rifen 

a  little  higher .  On  man'^Meafant  matters  they 

conferred  together,  as  they  walke  J  in  fcuerall  con"ip'Snies,til  at  the  length 
the  Queene,  finding  the  heate  to  enlarge  it  felfe  ftrongly,  returned  backe 

to  the  Caftlc  jvvhcrc  when  they  were  all  arriued,  Oiee  commanded,  that 

after  this  mornings  walking,  their  ftomackes  (hi  uld  bee  refreflied  with 

wholfome  Wines,  as  alfo  diuers  forts  of  banquctting  ftuffc.  Afterward^ 

they  all  repaired  into  the  Garden,  not  departing  thence ,  vntill  the  hourc 

of  dinner  was  come  :  at  which  time,  the  Mafter  of  the  houiliold  ,  hauing 

prepared  euery  thing  in  decent  readincffc,  after  afolemn  fong  was  fung, 

by  order  from  the  Queene,they  were  featcd  at  the  Table. 

When  they  had  dined,  to  their  owne  liking  and  contentment,  they  be- 
gan (in  continuation  of  their  former  order)to  exercife  diuers  danccs,and 

afterward  voyces  to  their  inftrumcnts,  with  many  pretty  Madrigals  and 

Rounddayes.  Vppon  the  finifhing  of thefc  delights ,  the  Qoeenegauc 

them  leaue  to  take  their  reft,when  fuch  as  were  fo  minded,  went  to  flecp, 

others folaced  themfclucs  in  the  Garden.  But  after  midday  wasoucrpaft, 

they  met  (according  to  their  womtfd  manner)  and  as  ihcTQocenc  had 
Hh  2  com- 
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commanded,  at  the  fairc  Fountainc ;  where  (he  being  placed  in  her  fcate 

royall,  and  caftinghet  eye  vpon  Pamphilfts^  fhcc  bad  him  begin  the  dayes 

difcourfes,  of  happy  fucceffe  in  louc,  after  difaftcous  and  troublcfom  ac- 

oidentsj  who  yeelding  thereto  with  humble  reuerence,thus  began. 

Many  Nouels  (gracious  Ladies)  do  offer  themfclues  to  my  memory, 

wherewith  to  beginnc  fo  pleafant  aday,  as  it  is  her  Highneffe  defire  that 

this  fliould  be,  among  which  plenty,  I  cfteeme  one  aboue  all  the  reft.-be- 
caufeyou  may  comprehend  therebyj  not  onely  the  fortunate  conclufi- 

on,  wherewith  we  intend  to  begin  our  day;  but  alfo,how  mighty  the  for- 
ces of  Loue  arc,  defcruing  to  bee  both  admired  and  rcuerenced  Albeit 

there  arc  manyjwho  fcarfely  knowing  what  they  fay,  do  condemne  them 

with  infinite  groffe  imputations:  which  I  purpofe  to  difproue,6c  (I  hope) 

to  your  no  little  pleafing. 

Chy  non ,  by  falling  in  loue,  becme  wife,  and  by force  of Armes,  winning  his 

faire  Lad)  Iphig^nia  on  the  Seas^tvas  Afterward  imprifonedat  Rhodes .  Be- 

ing  delivered  by  one  named  Lyfimachus,  with  him  he  receuered  his  Iphige- 
rmagaine,  and  faire  Cailandra,  euen  in  the  middeU  of their  mariage.fhey 

jled  ivith  them  into  Candy e^  where  after  they  had  married  them  ,  they  were 
nailed  home  to  their  owne  dwelling. 

ThefirftNouell. 

wherein  is  appro ued,  that  hone  (oftentimes)  maketh  a  man  both  wife  and  'va- 
liant. 

A  Ccording  to  the  ancient  Annalcs  of  the  CypriotSy  there  (bmctirac  li- 

■*^uedinC>/)r«*j  a  Noble  Gentleman,  who  wascommonly  called  >fr/' 
fti^ptts^  and  exceeded  all  ochei:  9f  ch«  Councrey  in  the  goods  of  Fortune. 

Diners 
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Diuers  children  he  had,  but  (amongft  the  reft)  a  SonnCjin  whofe  birth  he 

was  more  infortunatc  then  any  of  the  rcftjand  continually  greened , in  re- 

gard, that  hauing  all  the  complcate  pcrfe(ftions  of  bcanty ,  good  forme, 

andmanly  parts,  furpaffing  all  other  youths  of  his  age  or  ftacurc,  ycthee 

wanted  the  reall  ornament  of  the  foulc,  reafon  and  ludgemcnt;  being(in- 
dccd  a  mccre  Idco.t  or  Foolc,  and  no  better  hope  to  be  expefted  of  him. 

His  true  name,  according  as  he  receyued  ii^y  BaptifmCjWas  Qalefus^xxi 

bccaufc  neythcr  by  the  laborious  paincs  of  his  Tutors ,  indulgence,  and 

fairc  endeuour  of  his  parents,  or  ingenuity  of  any  other ,  he  could  bee 

brought  to  ciuility  of  life,  vnderftanding  of  Letters,  or  common  cariage 
of  a  reafonable  creature :  by  his  grolTc  and  deformed  kind  e  of  rpeech,his 

qualities  alfofauouring  rather  ot  brutifn  bret  ding,  then  any  way  deriucd 

from  manly  education  ̂   as  an  epittiitc  of  fcorne  and  derifion,  generally, 

they  gaue  him  the  name  of Chymn,  which  in  their  natiuc  Countrcy  lan- 

guage, and  diuers  other  befide/jgnifieth  a  very  Sot  or  Foole,  and  fo  was 

he  termed  by  euery  one. 

This  loft  kinde  of  lite  in  him,  was  no  meanc  burthen  of  grcefe  vnto  his 

Noble  Father.and  all  hope  being  already  fpentjof  any  future  happy  reco- 

uery,  he  gaue  command  (becaufe  he  would  not  alwayes  haue  fuch  a  for- 

row  in  his  fight)  that  he  l"hould  Hue  at  a  Farme  of  his  ownc  in  a  Country 
Village,  among  his  Peazanf  and  Plough- Swaines.  Which  was  not  any 

way  diftaftefuU  to  Chynon^hwt  well  agreed  with  his  owne  natura'.l  difpofi- 
tion ;  for  their  rurall  quaHties ,  and  giolTc  behauiour  pleafed  him  beyond 

the  Cities  ciuility.  C/;7»^?»liuing  thus  at  his  Fathers  Countrey  Village, 

exercifing  nothing  clfe  but  rurall  demeanour,  fuch  as  then  delighted  him 

aboue  all  other :  it  chanced  vpon  a  day  about  the  hourc  of  noone,  as  hee 

was  walking  ouer  the  fields,  with  a  long  Staffe  on  his  necke ,  which  com- 

monly he  vied  to  carry  ̂   he  cntred  into  a  fraall  thicket,  reputed  the  good- 

lieft  in  all  thofe  quarters,and  by  reafon  it  was  then  the  month  of  Mayjihc 
Trees  had  their  leauesfairely  fhot  forth. 

When  he  had  walked  thorow  the  thicket,  it  came  to  paflTe,  that  (eucn 

as  if  goo  i  Fortune  guided  him)  he  came  into  a  faire  Meadow,  on  eueric 

fide  engirt  with  Trees,  and  in  one  corner  thereof  ftoode  a  goodly  Foun- 

tainc,  whofe  current  was  b  )th  coolc  and  cleare.  Hifde  by  it,  vppon  the 

greenc  gralTe,  he  efpied  a  very  beautiful!  yong  Damofell,  feeming  to  bee 

faft  aflecpe,  atiired  in  fuch  fine  loofe  garments,  as  hidde  vcrie  little  of  her 

white  body :  oncly  from  the  girdle  downward,  fhee  ware  a  kirtle  mdide 

clofe  vnto  her,  of  interwouen  delicate  filkc,  and  at  her  feetc  lay  two  other 

Damofels  flecping,  and  a  feruam  in  the  fame  manner.  No  fooner  haddc 

Chynon  fixed  his  cie  vpot^  her,  but  he  ftood  leaning  vppon  his  ftaffc ,  and 

viewed  her  very  aduifedly,  without  fpeaking  a  word,  and  in  no  mean  ad- 
miration, as  if  he  had  neucr  feene  the  torme  of  a  woman  beforc.He  began 

thcntofecle  in  his  harfh  rurall  vnderftanding  (whereinto  neuer  till  now, 

cither  by  painfull  inftrutlion,  or  all  other  good  meancs  vfcd  to  him,  any 

honeft  ciuility  had  power  of  impreflion)  a  ftrangc  kinde  of  humour  to  a- 

wake^  which  informed  Aisgroflc  and  dull  fpirite,  that  this  DamdfeU  was 

Hh3  Che 
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the  very  faireft,  which  cuer  any  liuing  man  beheld. 

Then  he  began  to  diftinguifli  her  parts,  commending  the  treflcs  ofhir 

haire,  which  he  imagined  to  be  of  gold ;  her  forehead,  nofe,mouth,neck, 

armesj but  (aboue  all)  her brcfts, appearing  (as  yet)  butonclyto  fhewe 
ihcfelues,  like  two  little  mountaincts.  So  that,  of  a  ficlden  clownifli  lout, 

he  would  needs  now  become  a  iudge  of  beauty,  coueting  earncftly  in  his' 
foule,  to  fee  her  eyes,  which ^i^erc  veiled  ouer  with  found  {lecpe,that  kept 

them  faft  enclofed  together,  and  onely  to  looke  on  them,  hee  wifhed  a 

thoufand  times,  that  (he  would  awake.  For,  in  his  iudgemcnt,  (be  excel- 
led all  the  women  that  euer  he  had  fecnc,  and  doubted,  whether  fhe  were 

fome  GoddefTe  or  no  5  fo  ftrangely  was  he  metamorphofed  from  folly ,to 

a  fenfiblc  apprehenfion,  more  then  common.  And  fo  far  did  this  fodainc 

knowledge  in  him  extend;  that  he  could  conceiue  of  diuine  and  celeftiall 

things,and  that  they  were  more  to  be  admired  & rcuerenced,then  ihofe 

of  humane  or  terrene  confideration  j  wherefore  the  more  gladly  he  con- 

tented himfelfe,  to  tarry  til  ("he  awaked  of  her  o  wne  accord.  And  althogh 
the  time  of  flay  feemed  tedious  to  him,  yet  notwithftanding,he  was  ouer- 

comewuhfuch  extraordinary  contentment,  as  hee  had  no  power  to  de- 
part thence,  but  flood  as  if  he  had  bin  glued  faft  to  the  ground. 

After  fome  indifferent  refpite  of  time,  it  chanced  that  the  young  Da- 

mofel  (who  was  named  Iphigema)  awaked  before  any  of  the  other  widi 

her,  and  lifting  vp  her  head,  with  her  eyes  wide  open,  ftiec  fav/ C/?^w» 

ftanding  before  her,  leaning  ftil  on  his  ftafte  5  whereat  meruailing  not  a 

little,  fhe  faidc  vnto  him :  Chynon^  whither  wandereft  thou,  or  what  doft 

thou  feekc  for  in  this  woodi' ChytJon,  who  not  onely  by  his  countenance, 
but  likewife  his  folly,  Nobility  of  birth,  and  wealthy  poffeffions  of  his  fa- 

ther, was  generally  knowne  throughout  the  Countrcy,  made  no  anfwcrc 

at  all  to  the  demand  oUphigenk:  but  fofoone  as  he  beheld  her  cies  open, 

he  began  to  obferuc  them  with  a  conftant  regard,  as  bemg  perfwaded  in 

his  foulcjthat  from  them  flowed  fuch  an  vnvtterabic  fingularity jas  he  had 

neiier  felt  til  then.  Which  the  yong  Gentlewoman  well  noting,  fhe  be- 

gan to  wax  fearfull,  leaft  thefe  ftcdfaft  lookes  of  his,  ftiould  incite  his  ru- 

Iticity  to  fome  attempt,  which  might  redound  to  her  difhonour ;  where- 
fore awaking  her  women  and  feruant,  and  they  all  being  rifcn,  fhe  faide. 

Farewell  Chynon^Wtzuc  thee  to  thine  owne  good  Fortune^  whereto  hec 

prefently  replyed,  faying :  I  will  go  with  you*  Now,  although  the  Gen- 
tlewoman refufed  his  company,  as  dreading  fome  a<i^:eof  inciuility  from 

him :  yet  could  fhe  not  dcuifc  any  way  to  be  rid  of  him,til  he  had  brought 

her  to  her  owne  dwelling,  where  taking  leaue  mannerly  of  her,hcc  went 

diredly  home  to  his  Fathers  houfe,fayingi  Nothing  (hould  compel  him 

to  hue  any  longer  in  the  muddy  Countrcy .  And  albeit  his  Father  was 
much  offended  heerear,  and  all  the  reft  of  his  kindred  and  frends:(yet  not 

knowing  how  to  hclpe  it)  they  fuffered  him  to  continue  there  ftill,  cxpc- 
^ing  the  caufe  of  this  his  fo  fodainc  alteration ,  from  the  courfc  of  life, 

which  contented  him  fo  highly  before. 

Chynen  being  now  wounded  to  the  heart  (where  neuer  atiy  ciuil  inftru- 
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Ction  could  before  get  entrance)  with  loues  piercing  dart,  by  the  bright 

beauty  of;/'/'/^^;;M5tnooued  much  admiration  (f  alhngfrom  one  change 
to  another)  in  his  Father,  Kindred,  and  all  elfe  that  knew  him  .  For  firft, 

he  requcfted  of  his  Father,  that  he  might  be  habited  and  rcfpedcd  like  to 

his  other  Brethren,  whereto  right  gladly  he  condifcended.  And  frequen- 

ting the  company  of  ciuiil  youths,  obferuingalfo  the  carisgeof  Gentle- 

men, efpccially  fuch  as  were  amoroufly  enclined:  he  grew  to  a  beginning 
infliorttimc(tothe  wonder  ofeuery  one)  not  onely  to  vnderftjnde  the 

'  firftinftru(flion  of  letters,  but  alfo  became  moft  skilfull,  euenamongeft 
them  that  were  bcft  exercifed  in  Philofophie.  And  afterward,  loue  to  /- 

phigenia  being  the  fole  occafion  of  this  happy  alteration,  not  only  did  his 
harlTi  and  clownifh  voyce  conuert  it  felfe  more mildely,  but  alfo  hee  be- 

came a  fingular  Mufitian,  &  could  perfcdlly  play  on  any  Inftrument.  Be- 

fide,he  tooke  delight  in  the  riding  and  managing  of  great  horfes,  and  fin- 

ding himfelfe  of  a  ftrong  and  able  body ,  he  exercifed  all  kinds  of  Milita- 

ry Difciplincs,  as  wel  by  fca,  as  on  the  land.  And,  to  be  breefe,  becaufe  I 

would  not  fceme  tedious  in  the  repetition  of  al  his  vertues,  fcarfly  had  he 

attained  to  the  fourth  yeare,  after  he  was  thus  falnc  in  loue,  but  hee  be- 

came generally  knownc,  to  bee  the  moftciuil,  wife,  and  worthy  Gentle- 

man, afwell  for  all  vermes  enriching  the  minde,  as  any  whaifoeuer  to 

beautifie  the  body,  that  very  hardly  he  could  be  equalled  throughout  the 

whole  kingdome  of  Cyprtu. 

What  (hall  we  fay  then,  (vertuous  Ladies)  concerning  this  Chynon  ? 

Surely  nothing  elfe, but  that  thofe  high  and  diuinc  vertaes,'infufcd  into 

his  gentle  foule,  were  by  cnuious  Fortune  bound  and  (hut  vppe  in  fomc 

fmall  angle  of  his  intelledk,  which  being  lhaken  and  fci  at  liberty  by  loue, 

(as  hauing  a  farrc  more  potent  power  then  Fortune,  in  quickning  andire- 

uiuing  the  dull  drowfie  fpiritsj  declared  his  mighty  and  foueraigne  Au- 

thority,in  fettingfree  fo  many  faire  and  precious  venues  vniuHly  detay- 

nedjto  let  the  worlds  eye  behold  them  truly,  by  manifcft  teftimony,fr6 

whence  he  can  deliucr  thofe  fpirits  fubicded  to  his  power,&  guide  them 

(afterward)  to  the  higheft  degrees  of  honor.  And  although  Chynon  by  af^ 

fcding  rphigenUy  failed  in  fome  particular  things ;  yet  notwithftanding, 

his  Father  >^r//?//'/'^duelyconfidering,  that  loue  had  made  him  a  man, 

whereas  ̂ before)  he  was  no  better  then  a  beaft :  not  only  endured  all  pa- 
tiently, but  alfo  aduifed  him  therein  ,  to  take  fuch  courfes  as  beft  liked 

himfelfe.  Neuertheleflc,C^«^«  (whorefufed  to  be  called  G^/^/^jWhich 

was  his  naturall  name  indeede)  remembring  that  !phigma  tcuxmcd  him 

Chynon,  and  coueting(vndcr  that  title)to  accompliCh  the  ifTue  of  his  ho- 

neft  amorous  defire :  made  many  motions  to  Ciphau-s  the  Father  of  /phi- 
gfnia^  that  he  would  be  plealed  to  let  him  enioy  her  in  marriage.  But  Ci* 

ph£ffii  told  him,  that  he  had  already  pafTcd  his  promife  for  her,  to  a  Gen- 

tleman of  Rhodes^  named  Pafimondo^  which  promife  he  rcligioufly  inten- 
ded to  perforroc. 

The  time  being  come,  which  was  concluded  on  for  Iphigemaes  marri- 

age, in  regard  thac  the  affianced  husband^  had  lent  for  her :  chynon  thus 

com- 
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communed  with  his  ownc  thoughts.  Now  is  the  time  (quoth  he )  to  let 

my  diuineMiftrefle  fee,  how  truly  and  honourably  I  doe  affedher,  bc- 

caufe  (by  her)  1  am  become  a  man.  But  if  I  could  bee  poflcflcd  of  her,  I 

ftiouldgrowe  more  glorious,  then  the  common  condition  of  a  roortall 

man  J  and  hauc  her  I  will,  or  loofe  my  life  in  the  aduenturc .  Becing  thus 

refolued,  he  prcuailed  with  diuers  young  Gentlemen  his  friends,  making 
them  of  his  fadion,  and  fecrctly  prepared  a  Shippe ,  furnifhed  with  all 

things  for  a  Nauall  fight,  feitingfodainly  forth  to  feajand  hulling  abroad 

in  thofe  parts  by  which  the  veffell  fhould  paffe,  that  muft  conucy  jfkige- ' 
via  to  Rhodes  to  her  husband.  After  many  honors  done  to  them,  who  wer 

to  tranfport  her  thence  vnto  Rhodes yhcinQ  imbarked,  they  fet  faile  vppon 
their  Boffvidggh. 

Chynoft,  who  flept  not  in  a  bufineflc  fo  earncftly  importing  himjfet  on 

them  (the  day  following^  wi(h  his  Ship,  and  ftanding  aloft  on  the  dcckc, 

cried  out  to  them  that  had  the  charge  of  Iphigettia,  faying.  Strike  your 
fayles,or  elfe  determine  tobefunke  in  the  Sea.  The  enemies  to  Chynoti^ 

beingnotbingdantedv.'ith  his  words, prepared  toftand  vpon  their  own 
defence  j  which  made  chynon^  after  the  former  fpeeches  deliuered,  and 

no  anfvver  returned,  to  commaund  the  grapling  Irons  to  bee  caftforrh , 

which  tookefuchflift  hold  on  the  Rhodiansfhippe,  that  (whether  they 

would  or  no)  both  the  veffels  ioyned  clofe  together.  And  hee  (hewing 

himfelfe  fierce  like  a  Lyon,  not  tarrying  to  bcieconded  by  anyjftepped  a- 

boord  the  Hhodians  fliip,  as  if  he  made  no  refpe<5t  at  all  of  them.and  ha- 

uing  his  fword  ready  drawne  in  his  hand  (incited  by  the  vertue  of  vnfaig- 
ned  loue)  fayed  about  him  on  all  fides  very  manfully.  Which  when  the 

men  of  ̂ W^^perceyued,caft'ngdowne  their  weapons,  and  all  of  them 

(as  it  were)  with  one  voice,  yeelded  themfelues  hisprifoncrs;  whereupon 
he  laid. 

Honcfi;  Friends,  neither  defire  of  booty,  or  hatred  to  you,  did  occafi- 

on  my  departure  from  Cjfrm^  thus  to  aliailcyou  with  drawne  weapons : 

but  that  which  heereto  hath  moft  mooued  me,  is  a  matter  highly  iciapor- 

ting  to  me,  and  very  eafie  for  you  to  graunt ,  and  fo  enioy  your  prefenc 

peace.  I  defire  to  haue  faire  Iphigenia,  from  you,  whom  I  loue  aboue  all  o- 
ther  Ladies  Huing,  becaufe  I  could  not  ©btain  henof  her  Father,  to  make 

her  my  lavvfull  wifein  marriage.  Loue  is  the  ground  of  my  inftant  Con- 
qucft,  and  I  muft  vfe  you  as  my  mortall  enemies,  if  you  ftand  vppon  any 

further  tearmes  with  me,  and  do  not  deliuer  her  as  mine  ownc :  for  your 

Fajimondoy  muft  not  enioy  what  is  my  right,  firft  by  vertue  of  my  loue,  & 

now  by  concjueft:  Deliuer  her  therefore,  and  depart  hence  at  your  plea- 
furc. 

The  men  of  Rhodes  y  being  rather  confirained  thereto,  then  of  any  free 

difpofition  in  themfelues ;  with  teares  in  their  eyes,  deliuered  Jphigenia,  to 

Chymn  ̂   wo  beholding  her  in  like  manner  to  wecpe,  thus  fpake  vnto  her* 

Noble  Lady,  do  not  any  way  difcomfort  your  felfe ,  for  I  am  your  Chy- 

who  haue  more  right  and  true  title  to  you,  and  much  better  doede- 

feme  to  enioy  you,  by  my  long  continued  affection  to  you,thcn  Pafimtn' 
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doc3i\  any  way  plcade^  bccaufe  you  belong  to  him  but  only  by  promilc. 

So, bringing  her  aboord  his  owne  ftiip,  where  the  Gentlemen  his  com- 

panions gaue  her  kinde  welcome,  without  touching  any  thing  elfe  beJoQ- 

ging  to  the  RhodianSjhc  gauc  them  free  liberty  to  depart. 

Chynonhc\x\g  more  ioy  full,  by  the  obtaining  of  his  hearts  defue,  then 

any  other  conqueft  elfe  in  the  world  could  make  him ,  after  hee  had  fpent 

fomc  time  in  comforting  Iphigcnia^  who  as  yet  fate  fadiy  fighing ;  he  con- 

fultcd  with  his  companions  J  who  ioyncd  with  him  in  opinion,  that  their 

fafeft  courfe  was,  by  no  meanes  to  returne  to  Cyprus  j  and  therefore  all 

(with  one  confent)  rcfolued  tofct  failc  tor  Cafiilye, where  eiiery  one  made 

accoimtjbut  cfpecially  Chyna'n^  in  regard  of  ancient  and  newc  combined 
Kindred,  as  alfo  very  intimate  friends  ,  to  finde  very  worthy  entertaine- 

mcnt,  and  fo  to  continue  there  fafely  with  Iphigema.  But  Fortune,  who 

was  fo  fauourable  to  Chynon^  in  granting  him  fo  pieafing  a  Conqueft,  to 

(hew  her  inconftancy,asfodainIy  changed  ihc  ineftimable  ioy  of  our  io- 
cond  Louer,  into  as  heauy  forow  and  difafter.  For,  foure  hourcs  were 

not  fully  compleated,  fince  his  departure  from  the  Rhodians,  but  darkc 

nightcamevponthem,  and  befitting  conucrfing  with  his  fayre  Miftris, 

in  the  fwceteft  folace  of  his  fo.ule ;  the  winds  began  to  blow  roughly,  the 

Seas  fwelled  angerly,  &  a  tempeft  arofe  impctuoufly,  that  no  man  could 

fee  what  his  duty  was  to  do,  in  fuch  a  great  vnexpedted  diftrefrc,nor  how 

to  warrant  themfelues  from  pcriihing. 

If  this  accident  were  difpleafing  to  ̂ ooizChynon^  thinke  the  queftion 
were  in  vainc  demanded :  for  no  w  it  feeraed  to  him,  that  the  Godds  had 

granted  his  cheefe  dcfire,to  the  end  hee  fhould  dye  with  the  greater  an- 

guifh,in  lofmg  both  his  loue  and  life  together.  Hjs  friends  likevvife,  felte 

the fcUcfamc  afflidion,  but  efpecially  Iphtgenia  ,  who  wept  and  greeued 

beyond  all  meafurc,  to  fee  the  (hip  beaten, with  fuch  ftormy  billowes ,  as 

tbiatncd  her  finking  eucry  minute .  Impatiently  fhe  cutfcd  the  loue  of 

Chynon^  greatly  blaming  his  dcfperate  boldncfl^e,  and  maintaining,that  fo 
violent  a  tempeft  could  neuer  happen,  but  onely  by  the  Gods  dilplcafurc, 

who  would  not  permit  him  to  haue  a  wife  againft  their  will ;  and  ihcrfore 

thus  punifticd  his  proud  prcfumption,not  only  in  his  vnauoidable  death, 
but  alfo  that  her  life  muft  perifh  for  company. 

She  continuing  in  thef^wofull  lamentations,  and  the  Mariners  labou- 

ring all  in  vaine,  becaufc  the  violence  of  the  tempeft  encreafcd  more  and 

more, fo  that euery  moment  they  expcded  wracking:  they  were  carried 

(contrary  to  their  owne  knowledge)  very  neere  vnto  the  Ifle  of  Rhodes^ 

which  they  being  no  way  able  to  auotd^and  vtterly  ignorant  of  the  coaft; 

for  fafety  of  their  Hues,  they  1  jbored  to  land  there  if  poffibly  they  might. 
Wherein  Fortune  was  fomcwhac  furtherous  to  them,  driuing  them  into 

a  fmall  gulfc  of  the  Sea,  wheteinco  (hut  a  little  while  before)  the  Rhodi- 

ans, from  vMomChymn  had  taken  Iphigeffia^  were  newly  cntred  with  their 

(hip.  Nor  had  they  anyknowlcf^gc  each^f  other,  tillthebreakeof  day 
(whicti  made  the  hcaucn«  to  looke  more  clearly)  gauc  them  difcouerie, 

ofbciflg within  a  flighc  (hooce  togccber.  C^;?<^ looking  focth,  aod  efpy- 

ing 
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ing  the  fame  (hip  which  he  had  left  the  day  before,  hce  grew  exceeding 
forowfull,  as  fearing  that  which  after  followed,  and  therefore  hee  willed 

the  Mariners,  to  get  away  from  her  by  all  their  beft  endeauoiir,  &  let  for- 

tune afterward  difpofe  of  them  as  (he  pleafedjfor  into  a  wotfe  place  they 

could  not  come,  nor  fall  into  the  like  danger. 

The  Mariners  employed  their  very  vtmott  paines,  and  all  prooued  but 
loflc  of  time :  for  the  winde  was  fo  ftern,  and  the  wanes  fo  turbulent,  that 

ftill  they  droue  them  the  contrary  way :  fo  that  Ariuing  to  get  foorth  of 

the  gulfc,  whether  they  would  or  nOj  they  were  driucnonland,  and  in- 

ftantly  knowne  to  theRhodians,whereof  they  were  not  a  little  ioyful.The 

men  of  Rhodes  being  landed ,  ran  prefently  to  a  ncerc  neighbouring  Vil- 

lage, where  dwelt  diuers  worthy  Gcntlemcnjto  whom  th*ey  reported  the 

arriuall  of  Chyrwn ,  what  fortune  befell  them  at  Sea,  and  that  Iphigema 

might  now  be  recouered  againe,  with  chaftifement  to  Chymn  for  his  bold 

infolence.  Thcybeingvery ioyfullofthcfegoodnewesj  tookefomany 
men  as  they  could  ofthe  fame  Village,  and  ran  immedjatcly  tothe  Sea 

fide,  where  Chynpn\iQ.\n%  newly  Landed  and  his  people, intending  flight 

into  a  ncerc  adioyning  Forreftj  for  defence  of  himfelfe  and  Ij>higen^,ihcy 

were  all  taken,  led  thence  to  the  Village,  and  afterwards  to  the  chiefe  Ci- 

ty of  Rhada, 
No  fooner  were  they  arriued,  but  Pafimondo^  the  intended  Husband 

for  Iphigema  (who  had  already  heard  the  tydings)  went,  and  cocnplayncd 

to  the  ScnatCjWho  appointed  a  Gentlema  n  of^^^</(f/,nained  Lyfimashm^ 

and  being  th?.t  yeare  foucraigne  Magiftrate  ouer  the  Rhodians^  to  go  well 

prouided  for  the  apprehenfionofcZ/jw^andallhis  company,  commit- 
lihg  them  to  prifon,  which  accordingly  was  done.  Inthismannet,  the 

poore  vnfortunate  louer  chynony  loft  his  hiizlphigenia ,  hauing  won  ncr 
in  fo  (hort  a  while  before,  and  (carlely  requited  with  fo  much  as  a  kific. 

But  as  for  Iphigema,  flie  was  royally  welcommed  by  many  Lords  and  La- 

dies of  i?W^^,  who  fo  kindely  comforted  her,  that  fliefoone  forgottc  all 

her  greefe  and  trouble  on  the  Sea,  remaining  in  company  ofihofc  La- 

dies and  Gcndewomen,  vntill  the  day  determined  for  her  mariage. 
At  the  earneft  cntreary  of  diuers  Rhodian  Gentlemen  ,  who  were  in 

the  Ship  with  Iphigenia^  and  had  their  Hues  courteoufly  faued  by  Chynon: 

both  he  and  his  friends  had  their  liues  likewife  fpared,  although  Pafimon- 

/fif<?laboured  importunately,  to  hauethcm  all  put  to  death  j  onely  they 

were  condemned  to  perpetuall  imprifonment,  which  (you  muft  thinke) 

was  moft  greeuous  to  them,  as  being  now  hopeleflc  of  any  dcliuerancc. 

But  in  the  meane  time,  while  P4/?«»Wi?  was  ordering  his  nuptiall  prepa- 
ration. Fortune  feeming  to  repent  the  wrongs  fhee  had  done  to  Chynon^ 

prepared  a  new  accident,  whereby  to  comfort  him  in  this  deep  diftrcffcj 

and  in  fuch  manner  as  I  will  relate  vnto  you. 

Pa/imottdo  had  a  Brother, yonger  then  he  in  yeares,  but  not  a  iot  infe- 

liour  to  h  im  iu  vertue,  whofe  name  was  Uormifd4^2x\^  long  time  the  cafe 

had  bene  in  queftion,  for  his  taking  to  wife  a  faire  yong  Gentlewoman  of 

lihodeSf  called  Caffiwdu  j  whom  LjifimAchHs  the  Gouernoui:  loucd  verie 

dear- 
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d€arly,anc!  hindrcd her  matriagc  with M^raw^^jby  diuers ftrhtrgc  acci- 
dcnts.Novv  Tafimondo  pcrcciiiing,  that  his  ownc  Nupwals  requited  much 

coft  and  folemnity ,  hee  thought  it  very  conucnienti  that  one  i^iy  Wiight 

feme  for  both  the  WeddingCs ,  which  elfe  would  laneh  into  more  la«H/h 

cxpences,  and  therefore  concludedy  that  his  brother  Hormfdh  i\^o\.M 

marry  Caffandray  at  the  famfd  time  as  he  wedded  Iphi^ema.  Hee^eupjpon, 

he  confulted  with  theGcntifewoman'sj^rcntSj  wholiking  the  motion  as 
well  as  he,  the  decefminaii^n  was  fct^Wne,  and  oxit  day  to  tifc^iihc 

duties  of  both.   .•:>07:-.7..ir:^}{tij^d,vi  ■;yr.f.im«.r  '  i  no  Oma 

When  this  came  to  the  hearing  6[ty)lf»achu4',  it  was  very  greatly  dif^ 
oleafing  to  him,  bccaufc  now  he  faw  himfclfe  vtterly  (depriued  of  al  hope 

to  attaine  the  iffiic  of  his  dcfirc,  if  Hofmifda,  receyued  CalJandya  in  marri- 

age. Yet  being  a  very  wife  and  worthy  man,  hee  diflembled  his  diftaflc, 

and  began  to  confidcr  on  fome  apt  meanes,  whereby  to  difappoint  the 

marriage  once  more,  which  he  found  impoflible  to  bee  done,  except  ic 

wereby  way  ofrapeor  ftealth.  Andthat  did  not  appear  to  him  any  dif^ 
ficult  matter,  in  regard  of  his  Office  ̂ nd  Authority  onely  it  wold  fecme 

difhoneft  in  him,  by  giuing  fuch  an  vnfitting  exampleiNeuerf.helefle,  af- 

ter long  del  ibcration  J  honor  gauc  way  to  louc,  and  refolutely  he  conclu- 
ded to  lleale  her  away  jWhatfoeuer  became  of  it. 

Nothing  wanted  now,bur  a  conuenicnt  company  to  affift  him,  &  the 

'  order  how  to  haue  it  done.  Then  he  remembrcd  C hjnon  and  his*  friends, 
whom  he  detained  as  his  prifoncrs,  and  perfwaded  hiinfclf,  that  he  could 

not  haue  a  more  faithfull  friend  in  fuch  a  bufines,  rhen  Chynon  was. Here- 

upon jthe  night  following,  he  fent  for  him  into  his  Chamber,  and  being 

alone  by  themfelues,  thus  he  began.  Chynon  (quoth  hee)  as  the  Gods  arc 

very  bountifull,  in  beftowing  their  bleflings  on  men,  fo  doc  they  thereii 

moft  wife  ly  make  proofe  of  their  vertues,and  fuch  as  they  finde  firme  and 

conftantjin  all  occurrences  which  may  happen,  them  they  make  worthy 

(as  valiant  fpirits)  of  the  very  beft  and  higheft  merites.  Now,  thfcy  being 

willing  to  haue  more  certain  experience  of  thy  vertucs,then  thofe  which 

hcerctoforc  thou  haft  fhewnCjWithin  the  bounds  and  limits  oftby  fathers 

polTeflions,  which  I  know  to  be  fuperabounding :  perhaps  do  intend  to 

prclcntthee  other  occafions,  of  more  important  weight  .and  confe'-^ 

quence.  ,'\ 
For  firft  of  all  (as  I  hauchdard)by  the^ictcingfolicitudes  of  loue,  of  % 

fcnfeleffc  creature,  they  made  thee  to  become  a  man  endued  with  rcafon. 

Afterward,  by  aduerfe  fortune,  and  noW  againe  by  W6arifomc  imfprifon-* 
ment,  it  feemeth  that  they  aredefirous  to  make  triall,  whether  thy  manly 

couragclpe  charigcd,orno,from  that  which  herctofbre  it  was,when  thoii 

cnioyedft  a  matchlelTc  beautie ,  and  loft  heir  againe  in  fo  ftjort  &  while . 

Wherefore,  if thy  vertue  bt  fiich  ii  it  hath  bin,  the  <3btfi  *iei>it^  gluri 

thee  any  bleffing  mote  worthy  of  acciptdncc,  thert  {h^d  who  they  art  ndw 
minded  tobeftow  on  thee  sin  which  f dfpe<3,  to  thd  ertdthdt  th^u  mayft 

rC-aflumc  thy  Wdtitedhcroidefpirit,  aftd  biComc  hiotfe  couragloMS  then 

cuciJhecrctoforc,  I  Will  ftcqitaifli  thee  with'all  inoj?^rirgc.  ' 

Vndcc- 
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VnderftandthcnNoblcC^w»,  that  Pajmonday  the  oncly  glad  man 
ofthy  misfortune, and  diligent  futor  aftei  thy  death,  maketh  all  haft  hec 

can  poflibly  dcuifc  to  do,  to  celebrate  his  marriage  with  thy  faire  miftris: 

bccaufe  he  would  plcadepoflcffion  of  the  prey, which  Fottune(when  (be 

fmilcd^  did  firft  beftoWjand  (afterward  frowning)  took  from  thee  again. 

Now,  that  it  muft  needs  be  very  irkefome  to  thee  (21  leaft  if  thy  loue  bee 

fuch,  as  I  am  perfwadcd  it  is)  I  partly  can  colled  from  my  felfe,  being  in- 
tended to  be  wronged  by  his  brother  HormifdA^  euen  in  the  felffame  ma- 

ncr,  and  on  his  marriage  day,  by  taking  faire  Cajfandra  from  me,thc^ne- 
ly  Ic  well  of  my  loue  and  life.  For  the  preuention  of  two  fuch  notorious 

iniuries,  I  fee  that  Fortune  hath  left  vs  no  other  meanesjbui  only  the  ver» 

lue  ofour  courages,  and  the  helpc  of  our  right  hands,  by  preparing  our 
felues  to  Armes,  opening  a  way  to  thee,  by  a  fecond  rape  or  ftealth  5  and 

to  me  the  firft,  for  abfolute  poffelfion  of  our  diuinc  Miftrefl'es.  Where- 
fore, if  thou  art  dcfirous  to  recouer  thy  lofTe,  I  wil  not  onely  pronounce 

liberty  to  thee  (which  I  thinke  thou  doft  little  care  for  without  herj  but 

dare  alfo  aflure  thee  to  enioy  Iphigenia^  fo  thou  wilt  affift  mee  in  mine  en- 

terprize,  and  follow  me  in  my  fortune^  if  the  Gods  do  let  them  fall  into 

our  power. 

You  may  well  imagine,  iA\2ichynm  difmaycd  foule  was  not  a  little 

cheated  at  thefe  fpeeches ;  and  therefore,without  crauing  any  long  refpit 

of  time  for  anfwet,  thus  he  replycd.  Lord  LyJimAchus^  in  fuch  a  bufines 

as  this  is,  you  cannot  haue  a  faftcr  friend  then  my  felf.at  lcaft,if  fuch  good 

hap  may  betide  me,  as  you  hauc  more  then  halfe  promifed :  &  therefore 

do  no  more  but  command  what  you  would  haue  to  be  effeded  by  roec^ 

and  make  no  doubt  of  my  courage  in  the  execution  :  whereon  Lyjima- 
chw  made  this  anlwcr.  Know  then  Chynon  (quoth  hee)  that  three  dayes 

hence,  thcfc  marriages  arc  to  bee  celebrated  in  the  houfes  of  Pajlmendt 

and  Hormifdiy  vpon  which  day,  thou,  thy  friends,and  my  felf(with  fomc 

others,  in  whom  I  repofcefpccialltruft)  by  the  friendly  fauourof  night, 

will  enter  into  their  houfes,  while  they  arc  in  the  middcft  of  thcyr  louiall 

feafting;  and  (Teizing  on  the  two  Brides)  beare  them  thence  to  a  Shippc, 

which  I  will  haue  lye  in  fecret,  waiting  for  out  comming,  and  kil  all  fuch 

as  fhall  prefunie  to  impeach  vs.  This  dire^ion  gaue  great  contentment 

to  chynon y  who  remained  ftil  in prifon,  without  reuealing  a  word  to  his 
owne  friends,vntil  the  limited  time  was  come. 

Vpon  the  \A/edding  day,  performed  with  great  and  magnificent  Tri- 
umph, there  was  not  a  coiner  in  the  Brethrens  houfes,  but  it  fungioy  in 

the  higheft  key.  Lyjimachus^zftei  he  had  ordered  all  things  as  they  ought 

to  be,  and  the  houre  for  difpatch  approached  neere ;  he  made  a  diuifion 

in  three  parts,  of  C^7;i^)9,hisfailowcrs,and  his  owne  fricndes,  being  all 

well  armed  vnder  their  outward  habites.  Hauing  firft  vfed  fome  encou- 
raging fpeeches,  for  more  r  efolute  profecution  of  the  enterprise,  he  fent 

one  troope  fecretly  to  the  Port,  that  they  might  not  be  hindred  of  going 

aboord  the  (hip,  when  the  vrgent  neceffity  ftiould  require  it .  Pafling 

with  chc  othei  two  tcaincs  of  Pafoimdt»  he  left  choonc  ac  the  doore,tbac 
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fuch  as  were  in  the  houfe  might  not  lliut  them  vp  faft ,  and  fo  impeach 

their  paffage  forth.  Then  with  C^j;»f»j  and  the  third  band  of  Confede- 
rates, he  afcendcd  the  ftaires  vp  into  the  Hall,  wbcrc  he  found  the  Brides 

with  ftore  of  Ladies  and  Gentlewomen,  all  fitting  in  comely  order  at 

Supper.  Ruftiing  in  roughly  among  the  attendants,  downe  they  threw 
the  TablcSj  and  each  of  them  laying  iiold  of  his  Miftris,  deliuered  them 

intothc  bands  of  their  followers,  commanding  that  they  fhouldbe  car- 

ried aboord  the  fhip ,  for  auoiding  of  further  inconueniences. 

This  hurrie  and  amazement  beeing  in  the  houle,  the  Brides  weeping, 

the  Ladies  lamenting,and  all  the  feruancs  confulcdly  wondering;  Chynon 

and  Lyfimachm  (with  their  Friends)  hauing  their  weapons  drawn  in  their 

hands,  made  all  oppofersto  giue  them  way,  and  fo  gayned  the  ttair  head 

for  ihcir  owne  descending .  There  ftoode  Pajimondpt  with  an  huge  long 

i  Staffeinhishand,  to hinderiheir  palTage  downcthcftayresj  but  chy- 

I  »(7/;faluted  himfofoundlyonthehead,  thatitbeingcleftintwainejhcc 
fell  dead  before  his  fcetc .  His  Brother  Hermifda  came  to  his  refcue,3nd 

fped  in  the  fclfe-fame  manner  as  he  had  done  j  fo  did  diuers  other  befide, 

whom  the  companions  to  Lyjimachu^  and  chjwit,  either  flew  out-right, 
or  wounded. 

So  they  left  thehoulc,  filled  withbloode,  teares,  and  out-cries,  go- 

ing on  together,  without  any  hinderance,and  fo  brought  both  the  Brides 

I  aboord  the  (hippe,  which  they  rowed  awayinftantly  with  theyrOares. 

For,  now  the  (bore  was  tull  of  armed  people,  who  came  in  refcue  of  the 

Holnc  Ladies :  but  all  in  vaine,  becaufe  they  were  lanched  into  the  main> 

and  fay  led  on  merrily  towardes  Candye,  Where  beeing  arriued,  they 

were  worthily  entertained  by  honourable  Fricndes  and  Kinfmen ,  who 

pacified  all  vnkindnelTesberweene  them  and  their  Miftreffes ;  And,  ha- 

iling accepted  them  in  lawfull  marriage,  there  they  liuedinno  meane 

\  ioy  and  contentment :  albeit  there  was  a  long  and  troublefom  difference 

(about  thefe  rapes)  betweene  Rhodes  and  Cyprus, 

But  yet  in  the  end,  by  the  meancs  of  Noble  Friends  and  Kindred  on 

cither  fide,  labouring  to  hauc  fuch  dilcontcntment  appealed ,  endange- 
ring warre  betweene  the  Kingdomcs :  after  a  limited  time  of  banifliment, 

I  cA;'»<7»  returned  ioyfully  with  his  home  to  Cj/>rw,  and/^7^^4- 
with  bis  belouedC4y^/i^r^vnto^^<^^;,  each  lining  in  their  feuerall 

Counuies^  with  much  felicity. 

li 
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Faire  Conftancc  o/Lip3ns,fellm  hue  with  Martuccio  Gomito :  W  hea^ 

ring  that  he  was  dead^  defperatelj  fhe  entred  into  a  Barke,  which  being  trAn  - 

fjfortedby  themndesto  Sufa/»  Barbary,75^<?w  thence  fhe  -went  to  Thunis, 
where jhe  found  him  to  helming,  There  fhe  mdde  her  felfe  knowneto  him^ 

and  he  being  in  great  authority, as  a  priuy  Counfeilor  to  the  King :  he  marri- 
ed the  faide  Conftancc,  and  returned  richly  home  with  her^  to  the  Ijland  of 

Liparis. 
The  fccond  NoucU. 

wherein  is  declared  the firme  loyaltie  of  a  trueLouer :  An  dhow  Fortune  doth 

fometime  humble  men^  to  raife  them  afterward  to  a far  re  higher  degree. 

1 

VT  THcn  the  Qiicenc  perccyued,that  the  Nouell  recircd  by  Pamphilm 

\Ar  -  was  concluded,  which  (he  graced  with  cfpccial  commendations: 

(hee  commaunded  Madame  Mfni/Iia^  to  take  her  turne  as  next  in  order  j 

whereupon,  thus  (he  began.  Me  thinkes  it  is  a  matter  of  equiiy,that  eue- 
ry  one  ftiould  take  delight  in  thofe  things,  whereby  the  rccompence  may 

be  noted,  anfwerable  to  their  owne  affe(Stion .  And  becaufe  I  rather  de- 

fire  to  vvalke  along  by  the  paths  of  plcafurejthcn  dwell  on  any  ceremoni- 
ous or  fcrupulons  affectation,  I  fhall  the  more  gladly  obey  out  Queen  to 

day, then  yefterday  I  did  our  melancholly  King. 

Vnderftand  then  (Noble  Ladies)  that  neerc  to  Sicily,  there  is  a  fniall 

Ifland,  commonly  called  LipariSy  wherein  (not  long  fince)  liued  ayong 

Damofell,  named  Conjlance,  bof  n  of  very  fufficient  parentage  in  the  famtf" 
Idand.  There  dwelt  alfo  a  young  man,  called  Martuccio  (Bmitofii come- 

ly feature,  well  conditioned ,  and  not  vnexpert  in  many  vertuous  quali- 

tics  ̂affc^ing Conjiawem  hearty  manner :  and  (he fo  anfwjitablc  to  bioi 
io 
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in  the  fame  kinde,  that  to  be  in  his  company,  was  her  oncly  klkky.Mar" 

tuecfocouetihg  to  cnioy  her  in  marriagej  made  his  intent  knowneto  her 

Father :  who  vpbraiding  him  with  poiicrtyj  tolde  him  plainly  that  hec 

ftiould  not  haue  her .  Martucciff  ̂ iccuin^  to  fee  himfelfc  thus  defpifcd, 

becaufc  he  was  poorc :  made  fiich  good  racanes,  that  he  was  prouidcd  of 

a  fmall  Barkc ;  and  calling  fuch  friends  (as  he  thought  fit)  to  his  aflbciati- 

on,  made  a  folemne  vow,  that  hee  would  ncucr  rciurne  backe  to  Upark , 

vniill  he  was  rich.and  in  better  condition. 

In  the  nature  and  courfc  of  a  Roucr  or  Pirate/o  put  he  thence  to  fca, 

coafting  all  about  ̂ ^r/'^r/V,  robbing  and  ipoyling  fuch  as  hec  met  with ; 
who  were  of  no  greater  ftrength  then  himfelfe :  wherein  Fortune  wasfb 
fauourable  to  him,  that  he  became  wealthy  ina  very  fhort  while.  But  as 

felicities  are  not  alwayes  permanent,  fo  hec  and  his  followers,  not  con- 

tenting themfclues  with  lutficient  riches.-by  greedy  feeking  to  get  more, 
happened  to  be  taken  by  certainc  fhips  of  the  S3razins,and  fo  were  rob- 

bed ihemfelues  of  all  that  they  had  gotten,  yet  they  refilled  them  ftoudy 

a  long  while  together,  though  it  proued  to  the  loffe  of  many  Hues  among 

them.  VVhcncheSarazenshadfunkehisfnippeintheSea,  they  tookc 

him  with  them  to  Thftnis,  where  he  was  imprifonedj'and  liued  in  extrea- 
meft  mifery. 

Ncwes  came  to  Ltvarts^  not  oncly  by  one,  but  many  more  befide,  that 

all  thofc  which  departed  thence  in  the  {mal  Barkc  with  Martuccio ,  were 

drowned  in  the  Sea,  and  not  a  man  efcaped.  When  Conjlmce  heard  thcle 

vnwelcomc  tydings  (who  was  exceeding  full  of  greefc,  for  his  fo  dcfpe- 

rate  departure)  flie  wept  and  lamented  extraordinarily, defiring  now  ra- 
ther to  dye,  then  liuc  any  longer.  Yet  (bee  had  not  the  heart,  to  lay  any 

violent  hand  on  her  felfc,  but  rather  to  end  her  daycs  by  fome  new  kindc 

of  neccfliity.  And  departing  priuately  from  her  Fathers  houfe,  Ihee  went 

to  the  port  or  hauen,  where  (by  chance)  (he  found  a  fmall  Fiilier-boatCi 
lying  diftant  from  the  other  veffels,  the  owners  whereof  being  all  gone 

'  on  (bore,  and  it  well  furnifiied  with  Mafi:s,  Sailes,  and  Oarcs,  (he  cntred 
into  iti  and  putting  forth  theOares,  bceingfome-what  skilfull  in  fayling, 
(as  generally  all  the  Women  of  that  Ifland  are)  fl^e  lb  well  guyded  the 

Sailes,  Rudder,  and  Oarcs,  that  fhe  was  quickly  farre  off  from  the  Land, 

and  fbly  remained  at  the  mercy  of  the  windes.  For  thus  fne  had  refolucd 

with  her  felfe,  that  the  Boat  being  vnchargcd,and  without  a  guide) wold 

cither  be  oucr-whclmed  by  the  windes ,  or  fplit  in  pecces  againft  fbme 
Rocke  \  by  which  mcanes  fhe  could  not  efcape  although  ll^ee  would,  but 

(as  it  was  her  defire)  muft  needs  be  drowned. 

In  this  determination,  wrapping  a  mantle  about  her  heada  and  lying 

downe  weeping  in  the  boats  botrome,  fhe  hourely  expelled  her  finall  ex- 

piration :  but  it  fell  out  othervvife,  and  contrary  to  her  delpcratc  intcnti- 
on,bccaufc  the  windc  turning  to  the  North ,  and  blowing  very  gently, 
without  difturbing  the  Seas  a  lot,  they  conduced  the  (mall  Boat  in  fuch 

fort,  that  after  the  night  of  her  entering  into  it,  and  the  morowes  failing- 

vmill  the  euening,  it  came  within  an  hundred  leagues  of  Thnnte^  and  to  a ' ii  2  firoDci 

♦ 
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ftrond  nccrc  a  Townc  called  Sufa.  •  The  young  Damofell  knew  not  whc* 

ther  (he  were  on  the  Tea  or  land ;  as  one,  who  not  by  any  accident  fiap- 
ning,  lifted  vp  her  head  to  look  about  her,  neither  intended  euer  to  doe. 

Now  it  came  to  pafTe,  that  as  the  boate  was  driuen  to  the  (hore^  a  poorc 

woman  l\ood  at  the  Sea  fide,  waftiingcertaine  Fifliermens  Nets^and  fee- 

ing the  boate  comming  towards  her  vnder  faiie,  without  any  perfon  ap- 
pearing in  it,  (he  wondrcd  thereat  not  a  httlc.  It  being  clofe  at  the  (hore, 

and  (lie  thinking  the  Fiftiermcn  to  be  afleepe  therein  :  (tept  boldly,  and 

looked  into  the  boate,  where  (he  faw  not  any  body,  but  oncly  the  poore 

diftreflcd  Damofell,  whofeforowes  hauingbroght  her  now  into  a  found 

flccpe,the  woman  gaue  many  cals  before  fhe  could  awake  her ,  which  at 

the  length  (he  did>and  looked  very  ftrangely  about  her. 

The  poore  woman  perceyuing  by  her  habite  that  fhe  was  a  Chriflian. 

demanded  of  her  (in  fpeaking  Latine)  how  it  was  pofflble  for  her^bceing 
all  alone  in  the  boate,  to  arriue  there  in  this  manner  ?  W  hen  Conjiance 

heard  her  fpeake  the  Latine  tongue,  fhe  began  to  doubt,  Icaft  fome  con  • 

trarywinde  had  turned  her  backc  toLiparis  againe,  and  darting  vp  fo- 
dainIy,to  looke  with  better  aduice  about  her,  fhee  faw  her  felfe  at  Land : 

and  not  knowing  the  Counrrcy,  demanded  of  the  poore  woman  where 

fhe  was  ?  Daughter  (quoth  flie)  you  are  heerc  hard  by  Sufa  in  Barbarie. 

Which  Con/lance  hearing,  and  plainly  perceyuing,  that  death  had  deni- 

ed to  end  her  miferies,  fearing  leaft  file  fhouldreceiue  fbn-ic  dishonour, 
in  fuch  a  barbarous  vnkinde  Country,  and  not  knowing  wliat  (bold  now 

become  of  her,  (he  fate  downe  by  the  boates  (ide,  wringing  her  hands,  & 

weeping  bitterly. 

The  good  Woman  did  greatly  compalfionate  her  cafe,  and  preuailed 

fo  well  by  gentle  fpceches,  that  fhee  conduced  her  into  her  owne  poorc 

habitation ;  where  at  length  (he  vndcrfioodc, by  whatmeancs  (heehap- 
ned  thither  fo  ftrangely.  And  perceyuing  her  to  be  faftingjfheefct  fuch 

homely  bread  as  llie  had  before  her,  a  few  fmall  Fifhes,  and  a  Crewfeof 

Water,  praying  her  for  to  accept  of  that  poore  entertainement,  which 

meere  neceffity  compelled  her  to  do^  and /hewed  her  felfe  very  thankefuU 
for  it. 

Cortflance  hearing  that  (he  fpake  the  Latine  language  fo  well;  defircd 
to  know  what  llie  was.  Whereto  the  oldc  woman  thus  anfwercd :  Gen- 

tlewoman (quoth  (lie)  I  am  oiTrapamm^  named  Caraprefdy  and  am  a  fer- 

uant  in  this  Countrey  to  certaine  Chriftian  Fifhermcn.  The  yong  Mai^ 
den  (albeit  (lie  was  very  full  of  forow)  hearing  her  name  to  be  Caraprefk^ 

conceiued  it  as  a  good  augury  to  her  felfe,  &  that  fhe  had  heard  the  name 

before,  although  Oiee  knew  not  what  occafion  fhould  moue  her  th  us  to 

do.  Now  began  her  hopes  to  quicken  againe,  and  yet(hee  could  not  tell 

vpon  what  ground  i  nor  was  (he  (bdefirous  ofdeath  as  before,  but  made 

niorepreciouscftimatjonof  her  life,  and  without  any  further  declarati- 

on of  her  felfe  or  countrey , fhe  entreated  the  good  woman(euen  for  cha- 
rities fake)to  take  pitty  on  her  youth,and  help  her  with  fuch  good  aduice, 

to  preuent  all  iniucic^  which  might  happen  to  herein  fuch  a  folitary  wofull 
condition.  CArafrtr 
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^  CAraprefA  hauinghcard  her  rcqucft,  like  a  good  woman  asfticewas, 
left  Conpnce  in  her  poorc  Cottage,  and  went  halUly  to  leaue  her  nets  in 

(afety :  which  being  done,  (he  returned  backe  againc,  and  eouering  C on- 

fiance  with  her  Mantle,  led  her  on  to  Sufa  with  her,  where  being  arriucd, 

the  good  woman  began  in  this  manner.  Conflmce^  I  will  bring  thee  to 

thehoufe  of  a  very  worthy  Sarazin  Lady,  to  whome  I  haue  done  manic 

honeft  feruiccs,  according  as  (he  pleafcd  to  command  me .  She  is  an  an- 

cient woman,  full  of  charity,  andtohcr  I  will  commend  thee  as beft  I 

may,  for  lam  well  aflured,  that  fhee  will  gladly  enrertaine  thee,  andvfe 

thee  as  if  thou  wert  her  owne  daughter.  Now,  let  it  be  thy  part,  during 

thy  time  of  remaining  with  her,  to  employ  thy  vtmoft  diligence  in  pl  a- 

fing  her,by  dcferuing  and  gaining  her  grace,  till  heauen  (hall  blefle  thee 

with  better  fortune :  And  as  Hie  promired,fo  (he  performed. 

The  Sarazine  Lady, being  well  ftept  into  yeares,  vpon  the  commen- 

dable fpeechcs  deliuered  by  Caraprefa^  did  the  more  fcrioufly  faften  her 

eyeonCtf/^/<Wff,andcompaflion  prouokinghcr  to  tcares,  (he  tookc  her 

by  the  hand,  and  (in  louing  m  anncr)  kifTcd  her  fore-head.  So  (he  led  her 
further  into  her  houfc,  where  dwelt  diucrs  other  women  ( but  not  one 

man)  all  exercifing  themfelues  in  fcuerall  labours,  as  working  in  all  forts 

of  filke,  with  Imbroideries  oi  Gold  and  Siluer  and  fundry  other  cxccllenc 

Arts  befidc,  which  in  Ihort  time  were  veric  familiar  to  Conftmce,  and(b 

plcafing  grew  her  behauiour  to  the  old  Lady,  and  all  the  reil;  beftdej  that 

they  loued  and  delighted  in  her  wonderfully ,  and  (by  little  and  hitle)  (lie 

attained  to  the  fpeaicing  of  their  language,  although  it  wcreverie  har(h 
and  difficult.  I 

0»y?4«C(f  continuing  thus  in  the  old  Ladies  feruicc  at  Sufa^  &  thought 

to  be  dead  or  Io(l  in  her  owne  Fathers  houfe;  it  fortuned,  that  one  reig- 
ning then  as  KingofTl^^^^iif,  who  named  himfelfe  MariabdeU:  there  was 

a  young  Lord  of  great  birth,  and  vcrypowerfull,  who  lined  as  then  in 

Granada^  and  pleaded  that  the  Kingdomc  of  Thunis  belonged  to  him.  In 

which  rerpe(fl,  he  muflred  together  a  mighty  Army,  and  came  to  affault 

the  King,  as  hoping  to  expell  him.  Thcfe  newes  comming  to  the  eare  of 

Martuccio  Gomito^  who  fpake  the  Barbarian  Language  pcrfedlyjand  hea- 

ring it  reported,  that  the  King  of  T/'w^Af  made  no  meane  preparation  for 

his  owne  defence ;  he  conferred  with  one  of  his  keepers,  who  had  the  cu- 

ftody  of  him,  and  the  reft  taken  with  him,  faying ;  If  (quoth  hec)  Icould 

haue  meanes  to  fpeake  with  the  King,  and  he  were  pleafcd  to  allow  of  my 
counfell,  I  can  cn(tru(St  him  in  fuch  a  courfc,  as  (hall  afTure  him  to  win  the 

honor  of  the  field.  The  Guard  reported  thefe  fpeeches  to  hismafter,who 

prefently  acquainted  the  King  therewith,  and  Martuccio  being  fcnt  for  j 

he  was  commanded  to  fpeake  his  minde :  Whereupon  he  began  in  this 
manner. 

My  gracious  Lord,  during  the  time  that  I  haue  frequented  your  coun- 

trey,  I  haue  hee  Jtully  obferued,  that  the  Militarie  Difcipline  vfed  in  youi 

fights  and  battailes,  depcndcth  more  vpon  your  Archers,  then  any  other 

men  imployed  in  your  warre.  And  cherefocc^  if  it  could  bcc  fo  oidered^ 

113  that 
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that  this  kinde  of  Artillery  might  fayld  in  your  enemies  Carnpc,  ̂   yours 

be  fufficiently  furniftied  therewith,  you  ncede  make  no  doufof  of  winning 
the  battaile :  whereto  the  King  thus  replyed.  Doubtleffc,  if  fuch  an  a€t^ 

were  poffiblc  to  be  done,  it  would  giue  great  hope  of  fuGceffcfuII  prcuai- 

ling.  Sir,  faid  Martftcch^  if  you  plcafe  it  may  bee  done,  and  I  can  quickly 
refolueyou  how.  Let  the  firings  of  your  Archers  Bowes  bee  made  more 

(oft  and  gendc,  then  thofe  which  heretofore  tbey  haue  formerly  vfedjand 

nexCjlet  the  nockcs  of  the  Arrowes  be  fo  prouidcd,  as  not  to  recciue  any 

other ,  then  thofe  pliant  gentle  firings.  But  this  muft  be  done  fo  fecrctly, 

thi t  your  enemies  may  haue  no  knowledge therof,  leaft  they  fhould  pro* 

uidethemfclues  in  the  fame  manner.  Nowthcrcafon  (Gracious  Lord) 

why  thuslcounfellyoujis  tothiscnd.  Whcnthe  Archersonthe  Ene- 

mies fide  haue  fiiot  their  Arrowes  at  your  men,  and  yours  in  the  like  ma- 

ner  at  them :  it  folio  weth,  that  (vpon  roeere  conftraint)  they  mufi  gather 

vp  your  Arrowes,  to  fhoote  them  backeagaine  at  you,  forfo  long  while 
as  the  battel]  endureth,  as  no  doubt  but  your  men  wil  do  the  like  to  them. 

But  your  enemies  will  findc  themfelues  much  dcceiued,becaufcthey  can 

make  no  vfeor  your  peoples  Arrowes,  in  regard  that  the  nockesare  too 

narrow  to  receiue  their  boyfterous  fttings.  Which  will  fall  out  contrary 

with  your  followers,  for  the  pliant  firings  belonging  to  your  Bowes,  arc 

as  apr  for  their  cncnriies  great  nockt  Arrowes,  as  their  ovvne,  and  lb  ihey 

fiiall  haue  free  vfe  of  both ,  rcferuing  tbcm  in  plentifull  ftore ,  when  youk' 
aducrfarics  muft  ftand  vnfurnifhed  of  any,  but  them  that  they  cannot  any 

way  vfe. 
Thiscounfellpleafed  the  King  very  highly  ,  and  hee  being  a  Prince  of 

great  vnderftanding,  gaue  order  to  haue  it  accordingly  followed,  and 

thereby  valiantly  vanquilhed  his  enemies.  He<:rcopon,-^4//»fr/<7camd 

to  be  great  in  his  grace,  as  alfo  confequently  rtcb,  and  feared  in  no  meane 

place  of  authority.  Now,  as  worthy  and  commendable  actions  are  foonc 

(pread  abroad,  in  honor  of  the  man  by  whome  they  hapned :  euen  fo  the 

fame  of  this  rate  got  vidory,  was  quickly  noyfcd  throughout  the  Coun- 

trey ,  and  came  to  the  hearmg  of  poore  Conjlance,  that  Martnccio  Gomitd 

('whom  fhefuppofed  fo  long  fincc  to  be  dead)  was  liuing,  and  in  honou- 
rable condition.  The  loue  which  formerly  he  bare  vnto  him  ,  being  not 

altogether  exdn£t  in  her  heart  ̂ ofafm all  fparke,  brake  foorth  into  a  fo- 

dainc  flame,  and  fo  cncreafed  day  by  day,  that  her  hope  (bcing-beforc  al- 
moft  quite  dead)  reuiued  againe  in  chearfull  manner. 

Hauing  imparted  all  her  fortunes  to  the  good  olde  Lady  with  whomc 

(he  dwelt ;  fhe  told  her  befidc,  that  fhe  had  an  earneft  defiretofee  Thu- 

to  fatisfie  her  eyes  as  well  as  her  eares,  concerning  the  rumor  blazed 

abroad.  The  good  olde  Lady  commended  her  defirc,and(cuen  as  if  (he 

had  bene  her  mother)  tooke  her  with  her  aboord  aBarkejjandfo  fayled 

thence  to  T/>»»Af,  where  both  (he  m^Conftance  found  honourable  wel» 

come,  in  the  houfc  of  a  kinlman  to  the  Saraicin  "L^dy.Caraprefazl^o  went 
along  with  them  thither,  and  her  they  fent  abroad  into  the  Citic,  to  vn- 

derftatid  the  ncwcsbf  MartuccioComto,  After  they  knew  for  a  ccrtainrit 
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,thac  hce  was  liuing)  and  in  great  authority  about  the  King,  according  35 

the  former  report  went  of  him.  Then  the  good  old  LadvjbcingidefiroiJs: 

to  let  Martuccio  know,  that  his  faire  friend  Confiance  was  come  thither  ro.- 

fee  him  i  went  her  felfe  to  the  place  of  his  abiding,  and  fpake  vnto  him  in  . 

this  manner.  Noble  Martttccio^  there  is  a  feruanc  of  thine  in  my  houfei 

■  which  came  from  UpAris^  and  requireih  to  bane  a  little  prioaie  confe- 
lence  with  thee :  but  becaufe  I  durft  not  truft  any  other  with  the  melTagc, 

my  fclfe  ('at  her  entreaty)  am  come  to  acquaint  thee  therewith.  Martuccio 
gaiie  her  kinde  and  hearty  thank es,  and  then  went  along  with  her  to  the 
houfe. 

No  fooiier  did  Confmce  behold  him ,  but  (hce  was  ready  to  dye  with 

conceite  ofioy,  and  being  vnajle  to  containe  her  pafsion :  fodjiiDclv  fhe 

threw  her  armes  about  his  ncckc,  and  in  meere  compafsion  o\  her  many 

misfortunes,  as  alfo  the  inftant  folace  of  her  foulc  (not  being  able  to  vttcr 

one  word )  the  teares  trickled  abundantly  downe  her  checkes.  Martuccio 

alfo  feeing  his  faire  friend,  was  ouercomc  with  exceeding  admiration,  & 

flood  awhile,  as  not  knowing  what  to  fay ;  till  venting  forth  a  vehement 

lighe,  thus  he  fpake.  My  deercftloucC<7;?/?<«w^/ art  thou  yet  liuing?  It  is 

a  tedious  long  while  (ince  I  heard  ihou  waft  loft,  and  neucr  any  ty  dinges 
knowne  of  thee  in  thine  owne  Fathers  hoiife.  With  which  wordes,  the 

teares  ftanding  m  his;  eyes,  moft  louingly  he  embraced  her.  Conjhnce  re- 
counted to  hmi  all  her  fortunes,  and  what  kindncflc  (he  hadde  rcceyued 

^  from  the  Sarazine  Lady, fincc  her  firft houre  of coraming  to  her.  And 

after  much  other  difcourfe  pafsing  betweene  them ,  Martuccio  departed 

from  her,  and  returning  to  the  King  his  maftet,tolde  him  ail  the  hiftorie 

ofhis  fortunes,  and  thofe  befide  of  his  Lou&Cov  fiance^  beeingpurpofely 

minded  (with  his  gracious  liking)  to  marry  her  according  to  the  Chrifti- 
an  Law. 

The  King  was  much  amazed  at  fo  many  ftrange  accidents ,  and  fend- 

ing for  Conjiance  to  come  before  him ;  from  her  own  mouth  he  heard  the 

whole  relation  of  her  continued  affection  to  /W<iyi/irf//>,whereupponhec 

^  faide.  Now  truft  mc  faire  Damofell,  thou  haft  dearly  deferued  1  im  to  be 

thy  husband.  Then  fending  for  very  coftly  lewels,  and  rich  prcfents,  the 

one  halfe  of  them  he  gaue  to  her,  and  the  other  to  Martuccio  ,  graunting 

them  licenfe  withall,  to  marry  according  to  their  owne  mindes. 

Martuccio  many  honors,  and  gaue  great  giftes  to  the  aged  Sara- 

zinc  Lady,  with  whom  ConfiancehTL^  lined  fo  kindly  refpeded:  which  al- 
though fhe  had  no  neede  of,  neither  euer  expcdcd  any  fuch  rewarding ; 

yet  (conquered  by  their vrgent  importunity,  cii^itcuW^  Conshnce,  who 
could  not  be  thankfull  enough  to  her)  flie  was  enforced  to  receiue  them, 

and  taking  her  leaue  of  them  weeping,  fay  led  backe  againe  to  Sufa. 

Within  a  fhort  while  after,  the  King  liccnfing  their  departure  thence, 

they  entred  into  a  fiiiall  Barke,  and  Cara^refA  with  them,  failing  on  with 

profperous gales  of  windc,  vntill  they  arriued  at  LipariSy  where  they  were 

entertained  with  gencrall  reioycing.  And  becaufe  their  marriage  wa» 

not  fufBciently  performed  ac  Thmis,  in  regard  of  diuc^s  Chnftian  cere< 

ino- 
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monies  there  wanting,  their  Nuptials  were  againc  mod  honourably  fa- 

lem  liz  cd,  and  they  liucd  (many  yearcs  after)  in  health  and  much  happi- 
neffe. 

^c^io'hocZTmTiOyefcapingawAyvfithAyongDamofell  which  he  louedy  na- 
med  Angelina,  met  mth  Theeues  in  his  tourney.  The  Damofell flying  fear- 

fuUy  into  a  Forrejl^  by  chance  arriueth  at  a  Ca/ile.  Pedro  being  taken  ly  the 

TheeueSi  and  happening  afterward  to  efcape  from  them  5  commeth  (acctden- 
tally  to  the fame  Caftle  where  Angelina  VP  as.  And  marrying  her,  they  then 
returned  home  to  Rome. 

The  third  Nouell. 

wherein  jhe  feuerall powers  bothofLoue  and  Fortune,  is  more  at  large  appro- 
ued. 

npHere  was  not  any  one  in  the  whole  company,  but  much  commcn- 
ded  the  Noucll  reported  by  Madam  £w//7m  J  and  when  iheQucenc 

perceiued  it  was  ended,  flie  turned  towards  Madam  £//z.4,  commanding 

herto  continue  on  their  delightfull  exercife ;  whereto  fhee  declaring  her 

willing  obedience  J  began  to  fpeak  thus.  Courteous  Ladies,  I  remember 

one  vnfortunate  night,  which  happened  to  two  Louer^^that  were  not  in- 
dued with  the  greatcft  difcrction .  But  bccaufc  they  had  very  many 

faireandhappydayesaftcrwardcsjiamthcmore  willing  for  to  let  you 
heare  it. 

In  the  Citie  of which  (in  times  paft)  was  called  the  Ladie  and 

Miftrelfe  of  the  world,  though  now  fcarfely  fo  good  as  the  waiting  maid: 

there  dwelt  fometime  ayong  Gentleman,  named  Pedro  Boccamax,x^,dt(' 
ccndcd  from  one  of  the  mofi  honorable  families  in  Rme^  who  was  much 

ena* 
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enamoured  of  a  beautifull  Gentlewoman,  ci[\c^j4ngelmay  daughter  to 

oncvizm^GigliHO!:,z^0Smllo,  whofe  fortunes  were  none  ot  the  fuircft^ycc 

he  greatly  eftcemed  among  theRomaines.  The  enrcrcourfe  ofloue  be- 
tween thefe  twainc,had  fo  equally  enftrudcd  their  hearts  and  fouis,  that 

it  could  hardly  be  iudged  which  of  them  was  the  more  ferucnt  in  affedi- 

on.  But  hcjnot  being  imputed  to  fuch  opprcffing  paffions,and  therefore' 
the  leiTe  able  to  fiipport  them,  except  he  were  fure  to  coiiipaflTe  his  defire 

plainly  made  the  motion,  that  he  might  cnioy  her  in  honorable  mariagc. 
Which  his  parents  and  friends  heaiing,  they  went  to  cc  nfcrrc  with  him, 

blaming  him  with  ouer-much  bafenefle,  fo  farre  to  difgracc  himfelfe  and 
histtocke.  Befide5theyaduifedtheFather  to  the  Maid,  neither  to  cre- 

dit what  Pedro^M^t  in  this  cafe,  or  to  line  in  hope  of  any  futh  match,  be- 

caufe  they  all  did  wholly  defpifc  it. 

Pedro  perceiuing,  that  the  way  was  llmt  vp,  wheti^  (and  none  other) 

he  waf  to  mount  the  Ladder  of  his  hopesibegan  lo  waxe  weary  of  longer 

liuine ;  a  id  if  he  could  haue  won  her  fathers  conlcnt,  he  would  haue  ma- 

tied  her  in  the  defpight  of  all  his  friends.  Neuerthelefle,  he  had  a  conceit 

hammering  in  his  head ,  which  if  the  maid  would  bee  as  forward  as  hi  m- 

fcIfe,rhould  bring  the  matter  to  full  effed.  Letters  and  fccret  intelligen- 

ces palTing  ftiU  betweene,  at  length  he  vnderftood  her  ready  rcfolution ^to 

aduenturc  with  him  thorough  ali  fortunes  whatfoeuer,  concludingon 

their  fodaine  and  fecret  flight  iiom  Rome.  For  which  Pedro  did  fo  well, 

prouide,  that  very  early  in  a  mornirib;,  and  well  mounted  on  horfebacke, 

they  tooke  the  way  leading  vnto  Jlagrta ,  where  Pedro  had  fome  honeft 

friends,  in  whom  he  rcpofcd  efpeciall  tiuft .  Riding  on  thus  thorow  the 

countreyjhauing  no  Icyfure  to  accotnplitli  their  marriage,  bccaufc  they 

ftoode  infeareof  purfuite:  they  were  ridden  aboue  foure  leagues  from 

Rome,  ftili  fliortning  the  way  with  their  amorous  difcourfing. 

It  fortuned,  that  Pedro  hauing  no  ccrtaine  knowledge  of  the  way ,  but 

following  a  trackt  guiding  too  farre  on  the  left  hand  ̂   rodequite  out  of 

couife,  and  came  at  laft  within  fight  of  a  fmall  Caft!e,  out  of  U'hich  (be- 

fore they  were  aware^  yfliied  tweluc  Villaines,  whom  y^»^<?/w4fooner  c- 

fpyed,  then  Pedro  could  do,  which  made  her  cry  out  to  him, faying :  Help 

dcere  Loue  ro  faue  vs,  or  clfe  we  lli  all  be  affayled.  Pedro  then  turning  his 

horfe  fo  cxpcditioufly  as  he  could ,  and  giuing  him  the  fpurres  as  necde  rc- 

quiredj  mainly  he  gallopped  into  a  neere  adioyning  Forreft ,  more  min- 

ding the  following  of^«^f//>4,  then  any  diredion  of  his  way,  or  the  that 

cndeauouredtobehishinderance.  So  that  by  often  winding  &  turning 

about,  as  the  paffagc^ippeared  trouble  fom  to  him,  when  he  thought  lijm 

fclfcfree  and iuithelKrom  them, he  was  round  engirt,  and  fcized  on  by 

them.  Wnenthey  had  made  him  to  difmount  from  his  horfe,  queftio* 
riing  him  of  whence  and  what  he  was,  and  he  refolumg  them  thcrin,  they 

fell  into  a  fecret  confultation,  faying  thus  an  ong  thcmfelues .  This  man 

is  a  friend  to  our  deadly  enemies,  how  can  wee  then  othcrwifc  difpofc  of 

him,  but  bercaue  him  of  all  hehath,afld  in  defpight  of  the  OrJim(tncn  in 

nature  hateful!  to  ss)  hang  him  vp  heere  on  one  of  thefc  Trees }  ' 

,v/>^>  All 
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All  of  them  agreeing  in  this  difmallrefblutionj  they  commanded  P^- 

dro  to  put  off  his  garments,  which  he  yeelding  to  do  (albeit  vnwillingly  ) 

it  fo  fell  out,  that  fiue  and  twenty  other  theeues^came  fodainly  rulhing  ia 
vpon them, crying, Kill, kill,  andfparenot  a  man. 

They  which  before  had  furprized  Pedro ,  defiring  nowe  to  flbifte 

for  their  ownc  fafetic;  left  him  ftanding  quaking  in  his  (hirt,  andfo 

rannc  awaymainely  to  defend  themfelues.  Which  the  new  crewe 

perccyuing,  and  thai  their  number  farre  exceeded  the  other :  they  fol- 

lowed to  robbc  them  of  what  they  had  gotten,  accounting  it  as  a  prc-^ 

fcnt  purchafe  for  them .  Which  when  Pedro  perceyued,  and  faw  none 

tarrying  to  prey  vppon  him ;  hee  put  on  his  cloathes  againe,  and  moun- 

ting on  his  owne  Horfle,  gallopped  that  way-,  which  Angelina,  before 
had  taken :  yet  could  hee  not  defcry  any  tracke  or  path,  or  fo  much  as  the 

footingof  a  horfe  jbut  thought  himfelfe  in  fufficient  fccuritie,  beeingrid 
of  them  tbat  firil  feized  on  him^  and  alfo  of  the  reft,  which  followed  in 

the  purfuite  of  them. 

For  the  lolTe  of  his  bcloued  Angelina^  he  was  ihemoftwofnll  man 

in  the  world,  wandering  one  while  this  way,  and  then  againe  another, 

calling  for  her  all  about  theFoireft,  without  any  anfvvere  returning  to 

him .  And  not  daring  to  ride  backe  againe,  on  he  trauailed  ftil,not  kno- 

wing where  to  make  his  arriuall.  And  hauing  formerly  heard  of  fauagc 

rauenous  beafts,  which  commonly  liuc  in  fuch  vnfrequented  Forrffts:  lie 

not  ouely  was  in  feare  of  loofing  his  owne  life,  but  alio  dcfpayred  much 

for  his  Jngelinay  leaft  fomc  Lyon  or  Woolfe,  had  torne  her  body  in  pec- 
ccs. 

Thus  rode  on  poorevnfortunatc  Pedro,  vntill  the  breakeofday  ap- 
peared, not  finding  any  meanes  to  get  forth  of  the  Forreftjftill  crying  and 

calling  for  his  fayre  friend,  riding  many  times  backeward ,  when  as  hec 

thought  hee  rode  forward,  vntill  hee  became  fbvveakc  and  faint,  Wihac 

with  extreame  feare,  lowd  calling,  and  continuing  fo  long  a  while  with- 
out any  fuilenance,  ihatthe  whole  day  beeing  thusfpentin  vainc,  and 

darke  night  fodainly  come  vppon  him,  hec  was  not  able  to  hold  out  any 

longer. 

Now  was  hee  in  farre  worfc  cafe  then  before,  not  knowing  where,  or 

how  to  difpofe  of  himfelfe,  or  what  might  beft  bee  done  in  fo  great  a  ne- 
ceflity.  From  his  Horfe  hee  alighted,  and  tying  him  by  the  bridle  vnto  a 

great  tree,  vppc  he  climbed  into  the  fame  Tree,  fcaiing  to  bee  dcuoured 

(in  the  night  time)  by  fomc  wildebeaftjchooling  rather  to  let  his  Horfle 

perifli,  then  himfelfe .  Within  a  while  after,the  Moonc  beganne  to  rife, 

and  the  skies  appeared  bright  and  clcare :  yet  durft  hee  not  nod ,  or  take  a 

nap,  left  he  fliould  fall  out  of  the  tree ;  but  fate  ftill  grccuing,  fighing,  and 

mourning,  deipairing  of  euer  feeing  his  Angelina  any  more ,  for  he  could 

not  be  comforted  by  the  fmalleft  hopeful!  perfwaiion,that  any  good  fot- 

tune  might  befall  her  in  fuch  a  dcfolatc  Forrcft,  where  nothing  but  dif- 

ipall  fcares  was  to  be  cxpc^ed^  and  no  likelihood  (hat  {he  fliould  efcapc 
with  life. 

Now, 
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Now,  concerning  poore  affrighted  Angelina^  who  (as  you  heard  be- 

fore) knew  not  any  piacc  of  refuge  to  flye  vnco :  but  euen  as  it  pleafcd  hit 

horfe  to  carry  her :  (he  entred  fo  farrc  into  the  Forcft,  that  ftie could  not 

deuife  where  to  fceke  herowne  fafcty.  And  therefore,  euen  as  it  fared 

with  het  friend  Pedro,  in  thefame  manner  did  it  fall  out  with  her,  wan- 

dering the  whole  night,  and  all  the  day  following,  one  while  taking  one 

hopctull  tracke,  and  chcn  another,  calling,  weeping,  wringing  hir  bands, 

and  grceuoufly  complaining  of  her  hard  fortune.  At  the  length,  percey-  ^ 

uing  that  Pedro  came  not  to  her  at  all,  fhe  found»a  little  path  (which  fhec 

lighted  on  by  great  good  fortune)eucn  when  dark  night  was  apace  draw- 

ing, and  followed  it  fo  long,  til  it  brought  her  withih  the  fight  of  a  fmall 

poore  Cottage,  whereto  fhe  rode  on  fo  faft  as  fhe  could janci  found  ther- 
ina  very  old  man,hauing  a  wife  rather  more  aged  then  hc.who  feeing  hir 

to  be  without  company,  tlie  old  man  fpakc  thus  vnto  her. 

Fairedaughter  (quoth  he)  whether  wander  you  atfuch  an  vnfcafona- 
ble  houre,  and  ail  alone  in  a  place  fodcfohte  ?  The  Damofell  weeping, 

repliedithatlliiee  had  loft  her  company  in  the  foreft,  and  cnquiredhow. 
necre  fhee  was  to  .  Daughter  (anfweredthcold  man)thisisnoc 

the  way  to^/rf^«<«,foritisabouefixeleagueshcnce.  Then  ("hee  defired 
to  knowe,  howfarre  off  fhee  was  from  fuch  houfes^whcre  (he  might  haue 

any  reafonabie  lodging  f  There  are  none  fo  neerc,  faid  the  old  man,  that 

day  light  will  g)ue  you  leauc  to  rcich.  Mayitpleafeyou  thengood  Fa- 
ther (replied  Angelina)  feeing  I  cannot  trauaiLcany  whether  clfe;  For 

Gods  fdke,  to  let  me  remainc  beerc  with  you  this  night*  Daughter  anfwe- 

red  the  good  old  man,  wee  can  gladly  giuc  you  entertainement  here,  for 

this  night,  in  fuch  poore  manner  as  you  fee :  but  let  mec  tell  you  withal), 

that vp  and  downe thefe  wooddcs  (as well  bynightas  day)wa!ke  com- 

panies of  all  conditions,  and  rather  enimies  then  friends,  who  doe  vs  ma- 

ny grccuious  displeafures  and  harraes.  Now  if  by  msifoitune,you  beeing 

heere,  any  fuch  people  fhouldcome,  and  feeing  you  fo  loouely  faire,  as 

indeed  you  are,  offer  you  any  fhamcor  iniurie:  Alas  you  fee  it  lies  not 

'»  Jnoarpowcrtolendyou  any  helpcor  fuccour.  I  thought  it  good(iherc- 
fore)to  acquaint  you  hcercwith  jbccaufe  if  any  fuchimifchance  do  hap- 

pen, you  (hould  not  afterward  cogiplaine  of  vs. 

TheyongMaidenjfeeiiigthctimctobeiotarre  fpcnt,  albeit  the  oldc 

mans  words  did  much  difmay  her,  yet  (hcthusreplycd.lfitbe  the  wilof 

heauen^  both  you  and  1  fhall  be  defended  from  any  misfortune :  but  if a* 

ny  fuch  milchance  do  happen,  I  account  the  matter  IclTe  deferuing  grief, 

if  I  fall  into  the  mercy  of  men,  then  to  be  deuo  ured  by  wild  beafts  in  this 

Forreft.So,  being  dilmountcd  from  her  horfe,  and  entred  iuto.the  home- 

ly houfci  fhe  fupt  poorely  with  the  olde  man  and  his  wife,with  fuch  mean 

cates  as  their  prouifion  affoorded :  and  after  fuppcr  jlay  downe  in  hir  gar- 

ments on  the  fame  poore  pallet,  where  the  aged  couple  tookc  their  reft, 

and  was  very  well  contented  thcrcwich/albeii  (he  couM  not  refrainc  from 

fighing  and  weeping,  to  bcc  thus  diuidcd  from  her  dcare  Pedro,  of  whofc 

life  and  welfare  (he  greatly  defpaired. 

When 
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W  hen  ic  was  almoft  day,  (he  heard  a  great  noife  of  people  trauailmg 
by,  whereupon  fodcinly  (he  arofc,  and  ranne  into  a  Garden  plot ,  which 

was  on  the  backfidc  of  the  poorc  Cottage,  efpying  in  one  of  the  corners 

a  great  ftacke  of  Hay ,  wherein  (he  hid  her  felfe,  to  the  end,  that  trauclling 
ftrangcrs  might  not  readily  finde  her  there  in  the  houfe.  Scarfcly  was  fhc 

fully  hidden,  but  a  great  company  of  Theeues  and  Villames,  finding  the 
doore  open,  rulhed  into  the  Cottage,  where  looking  round  about  them 

for  (bmc  booty  J  they  faw  the  Damofels  horfe  ftand  ready  fadied,  which 

made  them  demand  to  whom  it  belonged.  The  good  olde  man,  not  fee- 

ing the  Maiden  prefent  there,  but  immagining  that  (hee  had  made  forae 

fliift  for  her  felfe,  anfwered  thus.  Gentlemen,  there  is  no  body  here  but 

my  wife  and  my  fclfe ;  as  for  this  Horfe ,  which  fccmeth  to  bee  efcapcd 

from  the  Owner  ;hee  came  hither  yefiernighr,  and  wegauchim  houfe- 
roomc  hcere,  rather  then  to  be  deuoured  by  Wolues  abroad.  Then  faid 

the  principal!  of  the  Theeuifli  crew ;  This  horfe  ftiallbe  ours,in  regard  he 
hath  no  other  mafter,  and  let  the  owner  come  claime  him  of  vs. 

When  they  hsdfearched  eucry  corner  of  the  poore  Cottage,&  found 

no  fuch  prey  as  they  looked  forjfbme  of  them  went  into  the  backe  fide , 

where  they  had  left  their  lauelins  and  Targets,wherewith  they  vfcd  com- 

monly to  trauaile.  It  fortuned,  that  one  ofthem.  being  more  fubiilyful- 

pitious  then  the  reft,  thruft  his  lauelinc  into  the  ftacke  of  Hay,  in  the  ve- 
ry fame  place  where  the  DamofcU  lay  hidden  jroifsing  very  little  of  killing 

her ;  for  it  entred  fo  farre,  that  the  iron  head  pierced  quite  thorough  her 

Garments,  and  touched  her  left  bare  breft :  whereupon,  ftiee  was  ready 

to  cry  out,  as  fearing  that  (he  was  wounded:  but  confidcring  the  place 

wherelhe  wasjftielay  ftill,andfpakenotaword.  This  difordred  com- 

pany, after  they  had  fed  on  fomc  young  Kids,  and  other  flefh  which  they 

Jbrought  with  them  thither, they  wentthcnce  about  their  theeuing  cxer- 
cife,taking  the  Damofels  horfe  along  with  them. 

After  they  were  gone  a  good  diftance  olF,  the  good  old  man  begannc 

thus  to  queflion  his  Wife.  What  is  become  (quoth  hcc)  of  our  young 

GentlewomaUj  which  came  folate  to  vs  yefternight  ?  lhaue  not  feen  bir 

to  day  finoe  our  arifing  The  old  woman  made  anfwer,  that  (he knew  not 

where  fhc  was,  and  fought  all  about  to  finde  her.  Angelinaes  feares  being 

well  ouer-blownc ,  and  hearing  none  of  the  former  noife,  which  made 

her  the  better  hope  of their  departure,  came  forth  of  the  Hay-flack^whcr- 
of  the  good  old  man  was  not  a  litde  ioy  full,  and  becaufe  fhe  had  fo  well 

efcaped  firom  them :  fo  feeing  it  was  now  broad  day- light,  he  fayde  vnto 

her.  Now  that  the  morning  is  fo  fairely  begun,  if  you  can  be  fo  well  con- 
tented, we  will  bring  you  to  a  Caftle,  which  ftands  about  two  niiles  and 

an  halfe  hence,  whereyou  will  be  fure  to  remaine  in  fafety.  But  you  muil 

needs  trauaile  thither  on  foote,  becaufe  the  night-walkers  that  happened 
hither,  haue  taken  away  your  horfe  with  theoa. 

AngeltM  making  little  or  no  account  of  fuch  a  lo(re,entreated  them  foe 

charities  fake,  to  condud  her  to  that  (Daftle,which  accordingly  rhey  did, 

and  aniHcd  there  betwecne  fcuca  ai\d  dgjhc  of  thcdockc.  Jbc  Cattle  bc- 

lon- 
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longed  to  one  of  the  Orjim,  being  called,  Liello  diCampo  di  Fiore,  and  by  i 

great  good  fortune,  his  wife  was  then  thcreaihe  being  a  vecy  vertuous  and 

religious  Lady.  Nofoonerdidfiicelookevpon^;?^^//;/^!,  but  (Tiee  knew 

her  immediately,  and  entertaining  her  very  willingly,  requefted  jto  know 

the  reafon  of  her  thus  arriuing  there:  which  (bee  at  large  related,a«d  mo- 

ued  the  Lady  (who  likewife  knew  Pedro  perfectly  well)  to  much  compaf- 
(ion,  becaule  he  was  a  kinfman  and  deare  friend  to  her  Husband^  and  vn- 

dcrftanding  how  the  Theeues  had  furprized  him,  fhee  fearcd,that  he  was 

ilainc  among  them,  whereupon  fhee  (pake  thus  to  Angelina,  Seeing  you 

know  not  what  is  become  of  my  kinfman  Fedro^  you  fhall  rcmaine  here 

with  me,  vntill  fuch  timc,as  (if  we  heare  no  other  tidings  of  him)you  may 

with  fafety  be  fent  backc  to  Rme. 

Pedro  all  this  while  fitting  in  the  Tree,fo  ful  of  griefe,as  no  man  could 

\  be  more  j  about  the  hourc  of  midnight  (  by  the  bright  Iplcndour  of  the 

I  Moone)  efpied  about  fome  twenty  W olucs,  who,  lo  foone  as  they  got  a 

I  light  of  the  Horfe,  ran  and  engirt  him  round  about.  The  Horfe  when  he 

perceiued  them  fo  ncere  him ,  drew  his  head  fo  ftrongly  back-ward,  that 
I     breaking  the  reines  of  his  bridle,he  laboured  to  efcape  away  from  them. 

But  being  bcfet  on  cucry  fide,and  vtterly  vnablc  to  helpe  himfclfe,he  con- 

I  tended  with  his  teeth  &  feete  in  his  owne  defence,  till  they  haled  him  vio- 

I  Icntiy  to  the  ground,  and  tearing  his  body  in  peeces,  left  not  a  iot  of  him 

I  but  the  bare  bones,and  afterward  ran  ranging  chorow  the  Forteft.  At  this 

I  fight.poore  Pedro  was  mightily  difmayed, fearing  to  fpeed  no  better  then 

I  his  Horfe  had  done ,  and  therefore  could  not  dcuife  what  was  beft  to  be 

doncjfor  he  faw  no  likelihood  now,  of  getting  out  of  the  Forreft  with  life. 

But  day-light  drawing  on  apace ,  and  he  almoll  dead  with  cold ,  hauing 
ftood  quaking  (b  long  in  the  Tree ;  at  length  by  continuall  looking  euery 

where  about  him,  to  difcernc  the  Icaft  glimpfe  of  any  comfort^  he  efpied  * 
a  great  fire,  which  Teemed  to  be  about  halfe  a  mile  off  from  him. 

By  this  time  itwasbroade  day,  whcnhedefcendeddowneoutof  the 

Tree,  ('yet  not  without  much  feare)  and  tooke  his  way  towards  the  fire, 
where  being  arriucd,  he  found  a  company  of  Shepheards  banquetting  a- 
bout  it,  whom  he  curteoufly  faluting ,  they  tooke  pity  hn  his  diftrelTe,  and 

. welcommed  him  kindly.  After  he  had  tailed  of  fuch  cheare  as  they  had, 

and  was  indifferently  [cfirefhed  by  the  good  fire^hee  difcourfed  his  hard 

difaflers  to  them,  as  alfo  how  he  happened  thither,  defiring  to  know,  if 

any  Village  or  Cafllc  were  ncere  thereabout ,  where  he  might  in  better 

manner  releeue  himfelfe.The  Shepheards  told  him, that  about  a  mile  and 

an  halfe  from  thencc,was  the  Cafllc  of  Signior  Liello  di  Cmfo  diF/ore,2r.d 

that  his  Lady  was  now  refiding  there;  which  was  nomeane  comfort  to 

poore  Pedro,  reqneftingthat  one  of  them  would  accompany  him  thither^ 

as  two  of  them  did  in  louing  manner  ,to  ridde  him  of  all  further  fearcs. 

When  he  was  arrined  at  the  Caftle,  and  found  there  diuers  of  his  fa- 

miliar acquaintance;  he  laboured  to  procure  fome  meanes,  that  the  Da- 

mofeli  might  be  fought  for  in  the  Forreft.  Then  the  Lady  calling  for  her, 

and  bringing  her  to  him^  he  ran  and  caught  her  in  his  armes,  being  ready 
K  k  to 
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to  fwounc  with  conceit  ofioy,  for  ncuer  could  any  roan  be  more  comfor- 

ted, then  he  was  at  the  fight  of  his  A»gelina,znd  qucftionlefTejhcr  ioy  was 

not  a  ioi  inferior  to  his,  fuch  a  fimpathy  of  firme  louc  was  fealed  between 

them.  The  Lady  of  the  Caftle,  after  fhce  had  giuen  them  very  gracious 

cntertainement,  and  vnderftood  the  fcope  of  their  bold  aducniurei  (hec 

reprouedthcm  both fomewbat  fharpcly ,  for prefuminglofarre  without 

the  confentof  their  Parents.  But  perceiuing  (notwithftanding  all  her  re- 

raonftrances)  thatthey  continued  ftillconftant  in  their  refolution,  with- 

out any  inequality  on  either  fide ;  fhce  faidc  to  her  felfc.  Why  fhould 

this  matter  be  any  way  offenfiue  to  me  ?  They  loue  each  other  loyally  5 

they  are  not  inferiour  to  one  another  in  birth  ,  but  in  fortune  5  they  arc 

equally  loued  and  allied  to  my  Husband,  and  their  defire  is  both  honcft 
and  honourable.  Moreouer,  what  know  I,  if  it  be  the  will  of  Heauen  to 

haue  it  fo?  Theeues  intended  to  hang  him,  in  malice  to  his  name  and  kin- 

red,  from  which  hard  fate  he  hath  happily  efcaped.  Her  life  was  endan- 

gered by  a  iharpe  pointed  laudine ,  and  yet  her  fairer  flarres  would  not 

(uffcr  her  fo  to  perith:  befidcjthey  both  haue  efcapcd  the  fury  of  rauenous 

wild  beafts,and  all  thefe  arc  apparant  figncs,  that  future  comforts  fliould 

recompence  former  pafTed  misfortunes  5  farre  be  it  therefore  from  mCjto 

hinder  the  appointment  of  the  Heauens. 

Then  turning  her  felfe  to  them,  thus  fhce  proceeded.  Ifyour  defire  be 

to  ioyne  in  honourable  marriage ,  1  am  well  conicnied  therewith ,  and 

your  nuptials  fhall  here  be  foUemnized  at  n  y  Husbands  charges.  After- 

ward both  he  and  I  will  endeauour,to  make  peace  between  you  and  your 

difcontented  Parents.  Pfdro  was  not  a  little  ioy  full  at  her  kind  offer,  and 

Angelim  much  more  then  he ;  fo  they  were  maried  together  in  the  Caflle, 

and  worthily  feaftcd  by  the  Lady,as  Forreftentertainmcut  could  permit, 

and  there  they  enioyed  the  firft  fruits  of  their  loue.  Within  a  fliort  while 

after,  theLaayand  they  (well  mounted  on  Horfe-backe,  and  attended 

with  an  honourable  traine)  returned  to  Rome-,  where  her  Lord  Lielio  and 
fheeprcuailed  fo  wel  with  Pedroes  angry  Parents :  that  all  variance  ended 

in  loue  and  peace,  and  afterward  they  liued  louingly  together,  till  old  age 

made  them  as  honourable ,  as  their  true  and  mutual!  aifedion  formerly 
had  done. 

Ricciardo  MAnArdjy  was  found hy  MelTer  Lizio  da  Valbonna,  as  he fate faji 

■ajleepe  At  his  Daughters  Chamber  mndorojjaumg  his  hand  fajl  in  hers,  and 
fhee  jleeping  in  the  fame  manner,  whereupon  y  they  were  iojined  together  i» 

marriage t  and  their  long  loyaHloue  mutually  recommenced. 
The  fourth  Nouell. 

Declaring  the  difcrtetefrouidenceof  Parents^  in  are  of  their  Childrens  loue 

and  their  owne  credit ,  to  cut  off  inconueniencesybefore  they  doe proceede  toi 

farre, 

TVyj  Adana £/rA4hauing  ended  her  Talc,  and  heard  what  commcndati- 

"^''■■'ons  (be  whole  compaoy  gauc  thcreofithc  Quecne  commanded  Phi- 

lojlrdtut. 
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lofirattts ,  to  tell  a  NoucU  agreeing  with  his  ovvne  minde ,  who  fmiling 

thercaCj thus  rcplycd,  Fairc  Ladies,  I  haue  beene  fo  often  checkt &  fnapt, 

for  my  yefter  dayes  matter  and  argument  of  difcourfing,  which  was  both 

tedious  and  offenfiue  to  you;  that  if  I  intended  jo  make  you  any  amends, 

I  fhould  now  vndertake  to  tell  fuch  a  Tale,  as  might  put  you  into  a  mirth- 
full  humour.  Which  I  am  determined  to  doe ,  in  relating  a  briefe  and 

pleafant  NoucIl,not  any  way  offcnfiuc(as  I  truft)but  exemplary  for  fomc 

good  notes  of  obferuation. 

Not  long  fincc,  there  lined  in  Romania,  a  Knight,  a  very  honcfl:  Gen- 

tleman, and  well  qualified,  whofe  name  was  Mejjer  Liuoda  f^albonm^  to 

whom  It  fortuned ,  that  (at  his  entrance  into  age)  by  his  Lady  and  wife, 

called  Iaquemma,hzhiA  a  Daughictjthe  very  choyceft  and goodlieft  gen- 
tlewoman in  all  thofe  places.  Now  becaufe  fuch  a  happy  bleffing  (in  thcfir 

olde  yeercs  )  was  not  a  little  comfortable  to  them  j  they  thought  thciii- 

felues  the  more  bound  in  duty,  to  be  circumfpedof  her  education,  by 

keeping  her  out  of  ouer-frequent  companies ,  but  onely  fnch  as  agreed 

bcft  with  their  grauity,  &  might  giuc  the  leaft  ill  example  to  their  Daugh- 

ter, who  was  named  Catharma',  as  making  no  doubtjbut  by  this  their  pro- 
iiident  and  wary  refped ,  to  match  her  in  mariage  anfwer able  to  their  li- 

king. There  was  alfoayoung  Gentleman ,  in  the  very  flourifl^iiig  cltatc 

ofhisyouthftill  time,defcendcd  from  the  Family  of  xhcManard)/  da.  Bret- 
tmoroy  named  AfrJ/tr  Ricciarda,  who  oftentimes  frequented  the  Houfeof 

Mejfer  Liuo ,  and  was  a  continuall  welcome  gueft  to  his  Table ,  Meffer 

Jjuo  and  his  wife  making  the  like  account  of  him^euen  as  if  he  had  beene 
their  ownc  Sonne. 

This  young  Gallant,  perceiuingche  Maiden  to  be  very  btautifull,  of 

K  k  2  (iogu- 
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fingular  behauiaur,  andoffuch  yecres  as  was  fit  for  mariagc,  became 

exceedingly  enamoured  of  her ,  yet  concealed  his  affei^ion  fo  clofely  as 

he  couldi  \v+iich  was  not  fo  couertly  caried5but  that  (he  percciued  it^and 

grew  in  as  good  liking  of  him.  f^any  times  he  had  an  carneft  defire  to 

haue  conference  with  her ,  which  yet  ftill  he  deferred,  as  fearing  to  dif- 

pleafe  her;  till  at  the  length  he  lighted  on  an  apt  opportunity,  and  boldly 

fpakc  to  her  in  this  manner.  Faire  Catharwa^  I  hope  thou  wilt  not  let  me 

.  die  for  thy  loue  ?  Signior  RkcUrdo  (replyed  fhee  fuddcnly  againc)  I  hope 

you  will  extend  the  like  mercy  to  me,  as  you  defire  that  1  fliould  lliew  to  , 

you.  This  anfwere  was  fo  pleafing  to  MeJJer  Ricciardo^  that  prefcntly  he 
faide.  Alas  dcare  Loue,  I  haue  dedicated  all  my  faireft  fortunes  onely  to 

thy  feruicCjfo  that  it  remaineth  foly  in  thy  power,  to  difpofe  of  me  as  beft 

fhall  pleafe  thee,  and  to  appoint  fuch  times  of  priuate  conuerfation,  as 

may  yeeld  more  comfort  to  my  poore  afflicted  foule. 

C4/^4r/;«^ftandingmufing  a  while ,  at  laft  returned  him  this  anfwere. 

Signior  Rtcciardo^  quoth  fhee,  you  fee  what  a  rcftraint  is  fet  on  my  liberty, 

how  Ihort  I  am  kept  from  couerfing  with  any  one,that  I  hold  this-our  en- 

terparlance  now  almoft  miraculous.  But  if  you  could  deuife  any  conue- 
nient  meanes,  to  admit  vs  more  familiar  freedomc5without  any  prciudice 

to  mine  honour,  orthcleaft  diftafte  of  my  Parents;  docbu;enftrudit, 

and  I  will  aduenture  it.  Riccinrdo  hauing  confidered  on  many  vvayes  and 

meanes,  thought  one  to  be  the  fitteft  of  all;  and  therefore  thus  repjyed. 

Catharim  ( quoth  he )  the  onely  place  for  our  more  priuate  talbng  toge- 
ther, Iconceiuetobethe  Gallery  ouer  your  Fathers  Garden.  If  you  can 

winne  your  Mother  to  let  you  lodge  there,  I  will  make  meanes  to  climbc 

ouer  the  wall,and  at  the  goodly  gazing  window,we  may  dilcourfefo  long 

as  we  pleafe.  Now  truft  rac  deare  Loue  (anfwcred  Catharim )  no  place 

canbemoreconuenientforourpurpofe,  there  (hall  we  heare  the  fweete  ' 
Birds  fing,efpecially  the  Nightingalc,which  fhaue  heard  finging  there  all 

the  night  long;  I  will  breake  the  matter  to  my  Mother,  and  how  I  fpcede, 

you  fhall  heare  further  from  me.  So,  with  diners  pariingkifles,they  brake 

off  conference,  rill  their  next  meeting. 

On  the  day  following ,  which  was  towards  the  ending  of  the  moneth 

of  MayX^tharina  began  to  complaine  to  her  Mother,that  the  feafon  was 

ouer-hot  and  tedious,to  be  ftill  lodged  in  her  Mothers  Chamber,becaurc 

it  was  anhindcrance  to  her  fleeping;  and  wanting  reft ,  itwmildbcan 

empairing  of  her  health.VVhy  Daughter(quoth  the  Mother)the  weather 

(as  yet) is  not  fo  hot5but(in  my  minde)you  may  very  well  endure  it.  Alas 

Mother,  faid  (hce,  aged  people,  as  you  and  my  Father  arc,  doe  not  feclc 

the  heatcs  of  youthfuU  bloud,by  reafon  ofyour  farre  colder  complexion, 

which  is  not  to  be  meafurcd  by  younger  yecres.  Iknow  that  well  Daugh- 
ter, replyed  the  Mother;  but  is  it  in  my  power ,  to  make  the  weather 

warme  or  coole,as  thou  perhaps  wouldft  haue  it  ?  Seafoos  arc  to  be  fuffe- 
red,  according  to  their  feuerall  qualities;  and  though  the  laft  night  might 

feemc  hot,  this  next  enfuing  may  be  cooler,  and  then  thy  reft  will  be  the 

better.  No  Motber,quoth  C4thmm^  that  cannot  bejfoi  as  Summer  pro- 

ceedcth 
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cccdcth  on,  fotheheatcencrcalcth,  and  no  cxpedationcan  bcof  tem- 

perate weather,  vntillic  growethto  Winter  againc.  Why  Daughter, 

faidctheMoihcr,whatwouideft  thouhaue  mecodoe  ?  Mother  (quoth 

fliec)  if  it  might  ftand  with  my  Fathers  good  liking  and  yours,  I  would  be 

fparcd  from  in  the  Garden  Gallery ,  which  is  a  great  deale  more  coole, 

and  temperate.  There  fhall  I  hcare  thcfwectc  Nightingale  fing,as  euery 

night  fliee  vfcth  to  doc,  and  many  other  pretty  Birds  bcfide,  which  I  can- 

not doe,  lodging  in  your  Chamber. 

The  Mother  louing  her  Daughter  dearely,  as  being  fome- what  ouer- 
fond  of  her,  and  very  willing  to  giuc  her  contentment  j  promifed  to  im- 

part  her  mindc  to  her  Father,not  doubting  but  to  compalTe  what  fliee  re- 

queued. When  fhee  had  moucd  the  matter  to  y?/<°^rZ-/z./<7,  whofeagc 
made  him  fomewhat  froward  and  teaftyjangcrly  he  faid  to  his  wife.  VVhy 

how  now  woman?  Cannot  our  Daughter  fleepe,  except  ftieeheare  the 

Nightingale  fing?  Let  there  be  a  bed  made  for  her  in  the  Oncn,and  there 
let  the  Crickets  make  her  melody.  When  Catharina  heard  this  anfwere 

fromhei'  Father,  andfawherdefiirctobe  difappointed  j  notoncly could 
ftiee  take  any  reft  the  night  following  ,  but  alfo  complained  more  of  the 

heate  then  before,  not  fuffering  her  Mother  to  take  any  reft,  which  made 

her  goeangerly  to  her  Husband  in  the  morning,  faying.  Why  Husband, 

haue  we  but  one  oncly  Daughter, whom  yon  pretend  to  loue  right  deare- 

ly, and  yet  can  you  be  fo  carelelfe  of  her,  as  todenieher  arcqueft,  which 

is  no  more  then  reafon  ?  What  matter  is  it  to  you  or  me,  to  let  her  lodge 

in  the  Garden  Gallery  ?  Is  her  young  bloud  to  be  compared  with  ours  ? 

Can  our  weakc  and  crazie  bodies,  feelc  the  frolicke  temper  of  hers?  Alas, 

fliee  is  hardy  (as  yet)  out  of  her  childifli  yeeres,  and  Children  haue  many 

dcfircs  farrc  differing  from  ours  :  thefingingof  Birds  is  rare  muficketo 

them  ,and  chiefly  the  Nightingale^  whofc  fweetc  notes  will  prouoke  them 

ro  refl,  when  neither  art  or  phyfickc  can  doe  it. 

Is  iceuenfo  Wife?  anfwered  L/"^:./^?.  Muft  your  will  and  mine 
be  gouerned  by  our  Daughter  ?  Well  be  it  fo  then ,  let  her  bed  be  made  in 

the  Garden  Gallerie,but  I  will  haue  the  keeping  of  thckey,  both  to  locke 

her  in  at  nighr,  and  fet  her  at  libcrtic  euery  morning.  Woman,  woman  j 

young  wenches  are  wily,m3ny  wanton  crochets  are  bufic  in  their  braines, 

and  to  vs  that  are  aged,  they  fing  like  Lapwings,  icUing  vs  one  thing,  and 

intending  another;  talking  of  Nightingales,  when  their  mindcs  run  on 

Cocke-Sparrowes.  Seeing  Wife,  fhee  muft  necdes  haue  her  minde,  let 

yet  your  care  and  mine  extend  fofarre,  tokecpeher  chaftity  vncorrup- 

ted,  and  our  credulity  from  being  abufed.  Cathmna  hauing  thus  preuai- 
led  with  her  Mother,  her  bed  made  in  the  Garden  Gallery,  and  fectet  in- 

telligence giuen  to  Ricciardo ,  for  preparing  his  meancs  of  acceffe  to  her 

window;  old  prouidentL/^iwlockcs  the  doorc  to  bed-ward,and  giues  her 
liberty  to  come  forth  in  the  morning ,  for  his  owne  lodging  was  necrc  to 

the  fa  m  e  Gall  ery .  >  v  <  i  <  c>  o ; . ; 

In  the  dead  and  filent  time  of  night ,  when  all  (but  Louers)  take  their 

left;  Ricciardo  hauing  prouided  a  Ladder  of  Ropes,  with  gmpliug  hookes 

Kk3  to 
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to  take  hold  aboue  and  bcloWi!  according  as  lie  had  occafion  to  vfc  it.  By 

hclpc  thereof,  firft  he  mounted  ouerthc  Garden  wall,  and  thenclimbdc 

vp  to  the  Gallery  window,  before  which  (as  is  eiicry  whetc  in  luUe)  was  a 

little  round  engirting  Tarras ,  onely  for  a  man  to  ftand  vpon ,  for  making 

cleane  the  window,  or  otherwifc  repairing  it.  Many  nights  (in  this  man- 

ner )  enioyed  they  their  roeetings,entermixing  their  amorous  conference 

with  infinite  kifics  and  kinde  embraces,  as  the  window  gaue  leaue,  he  fit- 

ting in  the  Tatras,and  departing  alwayes before  breakeof  day,forfcarc 

of  being  difcouered  by  any. 

But,3s  exceflc  of  delight  is  iheNurfc  to  ncgligence,and  bcgctteth  fuch 

an  ouer-prefuming  boldnefTc,  as  afterward  proueth  to  be  fauced  with  re- 

pentance :  fo  came  it  to  palte  with  our  oucr-fond  Louers,  in  being  taken 
tardy  through  their  owne  folly.  After  they  had  many  times  met  in  this 

manner.the  nigh's  (according  to  the  feafon)growing  (horter  and  fliortcr, 

which  their  ftolne  delight  made  them  lefTe  refpeftiuc  of,  then  was  requi- 
fite  in  an  aduenture  fo  dangerous :  it  fortuned ,  that  their  amorous  plea- 

fure  had  To  farre  tranfported  them,  and  dulled  their  fences  in  fuch  fort,  by 

thefe  their  continued  nightly  vvaichings;  that  they  both  fell  faftafleepe, 

he  hauing  his  hand  clofed  in  hers,  and  fhec  one  arme  folded  about  his  bo- 

dy, and  thus  they  flept  till  broade  day  light.  Old -^^(PrZ-/£i^>,  who  con- 
tinually was  the  morning  Cocke  to  the  whole  Houfc ,  going  foorrhinto 

his  Garden,  favvhowhis  Daughter  and  were  (eated  at  the  win- 
dow. In  he  went  againe,  and  going  to  his  wiues  Chamber,  faide  to  her. 

Rife  quickly  wife,and  you  (hall  fee,  what  made  our  Daughter  fo  dcfirous 

to  lodge  in  the  Garden  Gallery.  1  perceiue  thatfhee  loucdto  hearethq 

Nightingale,  for  fheehathcaught  one, and  holds  himfaftin  her  hand.  Is 

it  polfibk jfaide  the  Mother,that  our  Daughter  fhould  catch  a  liue  Nigh- 
tingale in  the  darke  ?  You  fhall  fee  that  your  felfcjaniwcred  Me(jcrUuo^ 

if  you  will  make  hafte,  and  goe  with  mc. 

Shec,  putting  on  her  garments  in  great  hafte,  followed  her  Husband, 

and  being  come  to  the  Gallery  doore,  he  opened  it  very  foftly,  and  going 

to  the  window  ,  fhewed  her  how  they  both  fate  faft  afleepc ,  and  in  fuch 

manner  as  hath  been  before  declared ;  whereupon ,  fliec  perceiuing  how 
Ricciardo  and  Catharma  had  both  decciued  her,  would  haue  made  an  out- 

cry, but  that  MeJlerLix>to{p2ke  thus  to  her.  Wife,  as  you  loueme,fpeake 

not  a  word,  neither  make  any  noyfe ;  for,  feeing  (bee  hath  loued  Ricciardo 

without  our  knowledge,  and  they  haue  had  their  priuate  meetings  in  this 

manner,  yet  free  from  any  blameful!  imputation ;  he  fhall  cnioy  her,  and 

ftiee  hitn.  Ricciardo  is  a  Gentleman,well  deriued.and  of  rich  poiTeflions, 

it  can  be  no  difparagementto  vs ,  that  Catharma  match  with  him  in  ma- 
nage, which  he  neither  (hall,  or  dare  denie  to  doe,in  regard  of  our  Lawes 

fcuerity,  for  climbing  vp  to  my  window  with  his  Ladder  of  Ropes,whcr- 
by  his  life  is  forfeited  to  the  Law,  except  our  Daughter  pleafc  to  fparc  ir, 

as  it  rcmaineth  in  her  power  to  doc,  by  accepting  him  as  her  husband,  or 

yeelding  his  life  vp  to  the  Law,whidi  furely  fhec  will  not  hi£ftr,their  louc 

agreeing  together  in  fuch  tnutuall  manner,  and  he  aduentutijig  fo  dange- 
rouHyfoEbcr.  Madam 
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Madam  laquemim^  pcrceiuing  that  her  husband  fpakc  very  rcafona- 

bly,  and  was  no  more  offended  at  the  matter^  fteptafide  withhirabc- 

hindc  the  drawne  Curtaincs,  vntill  they  fliould  awake  of  themfelucs.  At; 

thelaft,  Ricciardo  awaked,  and  feeing  it  was  fofarre  in  the  day,  thought 

hirofelfe  halfe  dead,  and  calling  to  Catharim,  faide.  Alas  deare  Loue  ? 

what  ("hall  we  doc  ?  we  haue  flcpt  too  long,  and  fball  be  taken  here.  Ac 
which  words,  Meffer  Liz4o  (\:c^t  forth  from  behind  the  Curtaines ,  fay  ing. 

t<liy^Stgmor  Ricdardoy  feeing  you  haue  found  fuch  an  vnbefitting  way  hi- 

ther,  wcwill  prouidc  you  a  better  for  your  backe returning.  'When  Ric- 

cm  do  fa  w  the  Father  and  Mother  both  there  p'-efent,  he  could  not  deuife 
what  to  doc  or  fayjhis  fences  became  fo  ftrangely  confounded;  yet  know- 

ing how  hainouflyhee  had  offended,  if  the  ftridneffe  of  Lawfliouldbe 

challenged  againfl  him,  falling  on  his  ktKcs,  he  faide.  hhsA^eJJer  Liz.io, 

I  humbly  crauc  your  mercy ,confeiIing  my  felfe  well  worthy  of  death,  that 

knowing  the  fharpe  rigour  of  the  Law,  1  would  prefumefoaudacioufly 

tobreakeit.  But  pardon  me  worthy  Sir,  my  loyalland  vnteincdloueto 

your  Daughter  CAtharina^  hathbcene  th^onclycaufe  of  my  tranfgref- 

fing.. 

Ricciardo  ( replyed  Me(fer  Liuo )  the  loue  I  beare  thee,  and  the  honeft 

contidence  I  doe  rcpofe  in  thee,  ftep  vp  (in  feme  ineafure)to  plcade  thine 

cxcufe,efpecially  in  the  regard  of  my  Daughter,  whom  I  blame  thee  not 

for  louing.but  for  this  vnlawfull  way  of  prelnmingtoher.Neuerthcleife, 

perceiuinghow  the  cafe  now  {landeth,and  confidering  wirhaIl,thatyouth 

and  affcftion  were  the  ground  of  thine  offence :  to  free  thee  from  death, 

and  my  felfe  from  difhonour ,  before  thoudeparteft  hence ,  thou  ftialc 

cfpoufc  my  Daughter  catharim^  to  make  her  thy  lawfull  wife  in  mari.ige, 

and  wipe  off  all  fcandall  to  my  Houfc  and  me.  All  this  while  was  poore 

Catharina  on  her  knees  likcwife  to  her  Mother,who(notwithftanding  this 

her  bold  aduenture)  made  carneft  fuite  to  her  Husband  to  remit  all ,  be- 

caufe  Ricciardo  right  gladly  condifcendcd  ,  as  it  being  the  maine  iffue  of 

his  hope  and  defirej  to  accept  his  Catharina  in  mariage,whereto  (hec  was 

as  willing  as  he.  Meffer  Liuo  prefently  called  for  the  ConfcfTour  of  his 

Houfe,  and  borrowing  one  of  his  Wiues  Rings,  before  they  went  out  of 

the  Gallery ;  Rtcciardo  and  Catharim  were  efpoufcd  together  3  to  their  no 

little  ioy  and  contentment. 

Now  had  they  more  leafarc  for  further  conference ,  with  the- Parents 
and  kindred  to  Ricciardo,vtho  being  no  way  difcontentcd  with  this  fudden 

match,  but  applauding  it  in  the  higheft  degree  j  they  were  pubhkely  ma- 

rled againe  in  the  Cathcdtall  Church ,  and  very  honourable  triumphes 

performed  at  the  nuptials  3  lining  long  after  in  happy  profperity. 

Guidotto  of  Cremona,  departing  out  of  this  mortaUUfeJleft  a  Danghter  efhis^ 

itetth  lacomino  of  Paata.  Giouanni  di  Seuerino ,  and  Mcnghino  da 

iA'm^ho\c,felilpoihtnlouemththeyoung  MafJen^and fought  for  her',  wha 
hein^  afterward  knownCy  to  he  the  Sifier  t9  Giouanoj^^tf  wasgiuen  in 

Mcnghino*  oa.i  iiit^Aji       03 ; 
the 



Nouell The  Fift  Day 

The  fifth  Noiicll. 

wherein  nMy  (ft  ohferued^  what  quarrels  and  contentions  are occafioned by 
toue  J  rfith  fome particular  difcription»  concerning  the  jincerity  of  aloyall 
friend. 

A  LI  the  Ladies  laughing  heartily,  at  the  Nouell  of  the  Nightingale,  fo 

■**"plearinglydeliueredby /'/;//tfy/r4/^,  when  they  faw  the  fame  to  be 
fully  ended,  the  Quecne  thus  fpake.  Now  truft  me  Philojirntm ,  though 

yefter-day  you  did  much  opprcfTe  mcewith  melancholy,  yetyouhaiic 
made  me  fuch  an  amends  to  day ,  as  wee  hauc  little  rcafon  to  complaine 

any  more  of  you.  So  conuerting  her  fpecch  to  Madam  Neiphda^  (hec 

commanded  her  to  fuccecde  wirh  her  difcoutfe.which  willingly  (be  ycel- 

dcdto,  beginning  in  this  manner.  Seeing  it  Tp\ca(cd  Philo^ratu^,  to  pro- 
duce his  Nouell  out  of  Romania :  I  meane  to  vvalkc  with  him  in  the  iamc 

iurifdiction,  concerning  what  I  am  to  f*y. 

There  dwelt  fometimc  in  the  City  of  Fano,  two  Lombards,  the  one 

being  named  Guidotto  of  Cremona^  and  the  other  lacomino  of  Pauia^  men 

offufficient  enitancc  intoyeeres,  hauing  followed  the  warres  (asSoul- 

diers)all  their  youthful  iwacGuidottoitcWng  ikkneffe  to  ouer-mafter  him, 
and  hauing  no  fonnc,  kinfman,  or  friend,  in  whom  he  might  repofe  more 

truft,  then  hee  did  in  lacomino:  hauing  long  conference  with  him  about 

his  worldly  affaires ,  and  feded  his  whole  ciiate  in  good  order  ̂   he  lefta 

Daughter  to  his  charge,  about  ten  yeercs  of  age,  with  all  fuch  goods  as 

be  enioyed,  and  then  departed  out  of  this  life.  Itcametopaflc,  that  the 

City  of  ForenM,  long  time  being  molcfted  with  tedious  warres,  and  fub- 
ie^cd  to  very  fecuilc  condition  5  bcgannc  now  to  recoucr  her  former 

ficengcb. 
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ftrengih,  with  free  pcrraiflion  (for  all  fucli  as  pleafed)  to  rcturne  and  pof- 

fefTc  their  former  dwellings.  Whereupon,  lacomtne  (hj|yj;ig  fbmetimc 

beene  an  inhabitant  there)  was  defirous  to  liuc  in  Faenz^A  againe,  conuay- 

ing  thither  all  his  goods,  and  taking  with  him  ajfo  the  young  girle,which 
Cmdotto  had  left  him ,  whom  hec  loued ,  and  tcfpeded  as  his  ownc 
child  e. 

As  (hec  gre in  ftaturc,  fo  fhec  did  in  beauty  and  vertuous  qualities, 

as  none  was  more  commended  throughout  the  whole  City,  for  fairc,ci- 
uillj  and  honeft  demeanour,  which  incited  many  amoroufly^^j  affed  her. 

But  (aboue  all  the  reft)  two  very  honeft  young  men,of  good  fame  and  re- 

pute, who  were  fo  equally  in  lone  addided  to  her,  that  being  icalous  of 

each  others  fortune,  in  preucnting  of  their  fcuerall  hopefull  expeftation  5 

a  deadly  hatred  grew  fuddcnly  betwcencthem,  the  one  being  named, 

Giouanni  deSeuerinoy  and  the  other  Menghino  dd  Minghole.  Either  of  thefe 

two  young  men,before  the  Maide  was  fifteencyeeres  old,  laboured  to  be 

poiTefTedof  herin  marriage,  but  her  Guardian  would  giue  no  confent 

thereto:  wherefore,  perceiuing  their  honeft  intended  meaning  to  be  frii- 

ftratcd,  they  now  began  to  bufie  their  braines,  how  to  foteftall  one  ano- 

ther by  craft  and  circumuention . 

Ucomino  had  a  Maidc-feruant  belonging  to  his  Houfe,  fomewhat  aged, 

and  a  Man-fcruantbefidc,namedGm<?/Z?,  of  mirthfulldifpofition,  and 
very  friendly,  with  whom  Giouanni  grew  in  great  familiarity  j  and  when  he 

found  time  fit  for  the  purpofe,  hcdifcouered  hisloue  to  him,  requcfting 

his  furtherance  and  affiftance,in  compafling  the  height  of  his  defu  e,  with 

bountifull  promifes  of  rich  rewarding;  whereto  GriueUo  returned  this  an-» 

fwere.  I  know  not  how  to  fted  you  in  this  cafe,  but  when  my  Mafter  fhall 

fup  foorih  at  fome  Neighbouis  Houfe,  to  admit  your  entrance  where  flie 

is ;  becaufe,  if  I  offer  to  fpeakc  to  her ,  fhee  neucr  will  flay  to  bearc  me. 

Wherefore,  if  my  fcruice  this  way  may  doe  you  any  good ,  I  promifc  to 

petforme  it;  doe  you  befide,as  you  fhall  find  it  moft  conuenient  for  youi 

So  the  bargaine  was  agreed  on  betweene  them ,  and  nothing  elfc  now  rc? 

mained,  but  to  what  iffue  it  fhould  fort  in  the  end.  ■  .  - 

Menghino^  on  the  other  fide,  hauing  entred  into  the  Chamber-maidcs 

acquaintance,  fpedfo  well  with  her,  that  lliec  deliuered  fo  many  mef- 

fages  from  him  jas  had  (already)  halfc  won  the  liking  of  the  Virgin;  paffing 

further  promifes  to  him  befide,  of  bringing  him  to  haue  conference  witk 

her,whcnfoeu€rher  Mafler  ftiould  be  abfentfrom  home.Thus  Menghino 

being  fauoured  (on  the  one  fide )  by  the  olde  Chamber-maide,  and  Gw- 

mnni  (on  the  other)  by  trufty  Grtuello-^  their  amorous  warrc  was  now  on 
foote,  and  diligently  followed  by  both  their  follicitors.  Within  a  fhort 

ivhilc  after,  by  the  procurement  of  Gmelloy  /4fi>w>?/?wasinuii€dbya 

Neighbour  tofuppcr,in  company  of  diuershis  very  familiar  friends,whcr- 

of  intelligence  being  giucn  to  Giouanni-^  aconclufion  paflTed  betweene 
them,  that  (vpon  a  certainc  fignale  giucn)  he  fliould  comCj  and  findc  the 

doore  ftandiog  ready  open  ̂   to  siue  hioilall  acceffe  vnto  chc  affcded 

The 
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The  appointed  night  being  come,  and  neither  of  thefe  hot  Louers 

knowing  the  others  intent,  but  their  fufpition  being  alike,  and  cncrcafing 
ftill  mote  and  more;  they  made  choyce  of  certaine  friends  and  alTociates, 

well  armed  and  prouided,for  eitbcrs  fafer  entrance  when  necdc  fhould  re- 

quire. Aieftghiftff  {kiycd  with  his  troopejin  a  neere  neighbouring  houfe  to 

the  MaydcHjattending  when  the  fignall  would  be  giuen;  but  Giouanni  and 
his  coniorts,  were  ambulhed  fomewhat  further  off  from  the  Houfe,  and 

both  faw  when  Jacowino  went  foorth  to  fupper.  Now  Grinello  and  the 

Chamber-maidc  began  to  vary,  which  fhould  fend  the  other  out  of  the 

way , till  they  had  effedcd  their  feuerall  intentionj  whereupon  Grinello  faid 

to  her.  What  maketh  thee  to  waike  thus  about  the  Houfe,and  why  doeft 

thou  not  get  thee  to  bed  ?  And  thou  (quoth  the  Maidc)  why  doeft  thou 

not  goe  to  attend  on  our  Maftcr,  and  tarry  for  his  returning  home?  I  am 

Ture  thou  haft  fupt  long  agoe ,  and  I  know  no  bufincflc  here  in  the  Houfe 

for  thee  to  doe.  Thus  (by  no  meanes)ihe  one  could  fend  away  the  other, 
but  either  remained  as  rhe  others  hinderance. 

But  rcmembring  himfelfe,  that  the  hourc  of  his  appointment 
with  Gioumm  was  come,  he  faide  to  himfelfe.  What  care  I  whether  ouc 

olde  Maide  be  prcfenc,  orno  \  If  (lice  difclofc  any  thing  that  1  doe,  lean 

be  reuenged  on  her  when  I  lift.  So,  hauing  made  the  fignall,  he  went  to 

open  the  doore,euen  when  Giomnni  (and  two  of  his  confcdcratcs)rufhcd 

into  the  Houfe  jandjinding  the  faireyouug  Maiden  fitting  in  the  Hall, 

laide  hands  on  her , to  beare  her  away.The  Damofell  began  to  rcfift  them, 

crying  out  for  helpefoloude  as  fnee  could,  astheoldeChamber-maide 
did  the  like :  which  Mej^ghwohcztin^^  he  ranne  thither  prefently  with  his 

friends ,  and  feeing  the  young  Damofell  brought  well-necrccutof  the 
Houfe;  they  drew  their  Swords,crying  out :  Traytors,  you  arc  but  dead 

men,herc  is  no  violence  to  be  offeted,neither  is  this  a  boory  for  fuch  bafe 

groomes.  So  they  layed  about  them  luftily,  and  would  not  permit  them 

to  paffc  any  further.  On  the  other  fide ,  vpon  this  mutinous  noyfe  and 

out-cry  jthe  Neighbours  came  foorth  of  their  Houfes,  with  lights^ftaucs, 

andclubbes,  greatly  reprouing  them  for  this  out-rage,  yet  affifting  Me»* 

ghim :  by  meanes  whereof,  after  a  long  time  of  contention ,  Menghino  re- 

couered  the  May  den  from  Ghuamit  and  placed  her  peaceably  in /4i:tfw/- 
mes  Houfe. 

No  fooner  was  this  hurly-burly  fomewhat  calmed,  butiheSerieants 

to  the  Captaine  of  the  City  .came  tbithetjand  apprehended  diuers  of  the 

routiners :  among  whom  were  Menghino.,  Giouanniy^nd  Grinello,  commit- 
ting them  immediately  to  prifon.  But  after  euery  thing  was  pacificdjand 

lacomifto  returned  home  to  his  Houfe  from  fupper  ̂   he  was  not  a  litdc  of- 

fended at  fo  groffe  an  iniury .  When  he  was  fully  informed,  how  the  mat- 

ter happcned,and  apparantly  pcrcciucd,ihat  no  blame  at  all  could  be  im- 

pofcd  on  the  Mayden:  he  grew  the  better  contented,  refoluing  with  him- 
felfe (  becaufe  no  more  fuch  inconueiriences  (hould  happen)  to  haue  hct 

married  fofoone  aspofliblyhecould.   :  c. 

When  mocning  was  come,  the  kindred  and  friends  on  either  fide,  vo- 

dcrftan- 
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derftanding  the  truth  of  the  errour  committedjand  knowing  befidc^vvhat 

puniflimcnt  would  bcinflided  on  the  prifoncrs,  if  /acfimtftopvtffcdthc 

matter  no  further,  then  as  with  realbn  and  equity  well  he  might;  they  re- 

paired to  him,  and  (in  gentle  fpecches )  entreated  him,  not  to  regard  a 

wrong  offered  by  vnruly  and  youthfull  people ,  mccrely  drawneinto  the 

adion  by  perfwafion  of  friendsj  fubmiiting  both  themlelucsj and  the  of- 
fcndors,  to  fuch  fattsfadion  as  he  pleafed  to  appoint  them.  Ucomino^  who 

had  feene  and  obferued  m  any  things  in  his  time,  and  was  a  man  of  found 

vnderftanding,returned  them  this  anfwere. 

Gentlemen,  if  I  were  in  mine  owne  Countrey,as  now  I  am  in  yours;  I 

would  as  forwardly  confelTe  my  felfe  your  friend ,  as  here  I  muft  needcs 

fall  fhortof  any  fuch  feruice,  but  euen  as  you  (hall  plcafe  to  command 

nie.  But  plainely ,  and  without  all  further  ceremonious  complement ,  I 

muft  agree  to  whatfoeucr  you  can  requeft;  as  thinking  you  to  be  more  in- 

jured by  me»  then  any  great  wrong  that  I  hauc  fuftained.  Concerning  the 

young  Damofell  remaming  in  my  Houfe,  fhee  is  not  (as  many  hauc  ima- 

gined^ either  of  Cremona^  or  P4«w,  but  borne  a  Faentinei  here  in  this  Ci- 

tic:  albeitneither  my  felfe,fhee,orheofwhom  Ihadher^dideuerknow 

it,  or  yet  could  learne  whofe  Daughter  fhee  was.  Wherefore ,  the  fuitc 

you  make  to  me,  fhould  rather  (in  duty)  be  mine  to  you :  for  (bee  is  a  na- 

tiuc  of  your  owne,  doe  right  to  her,  and  then  you  can  doe  no  wrong  vnto 
mee. 

When  the  Gentlemen  vnderftood,  that  the  Mayden  was  borne  in  Fa- 

enz^a^  they  maruelled  thereat,  and  after  they  had  thanked  laccminoiox  his 

cui  teous  anfwer;  they  de(ired  him  to  let  them  know,  by  what  meancs  the 

Damofell  came  into  his  cuftody,  and  how  he  knew  her  to  be  borne  in  Fd- 

mM :  when  he,  pcrceiuing  them  attentiuc  to  hearc  him ,  began  in  this 
manner. 

Vnderftand  worthy  Gentlemen,  that  Guidotto  of  Cremona^  was  my 

companion  and  deare  friend,  who  growing  neerc  to  his  death,  tolde  me, 

that  when  this  City  was  furprized  by  the  Emperour  FreAerigo^  and  all 

things  committed  to  facke  and  fpoile;  he  and  ccrtaine  of  his  confederates 

entred  into  a  Houfe,  which  they  found  to  be  well  furni(hed  with  goods, 

but  vtterly  forfaken  of  the  dwellers ,  onely  this  poorc  Mayden  excepted, 

being  then  aged  but  two  yeeres,  or  thereabout.  As  hee  mounted  vp  the 

ftepSjWith  intent  to  depart  from  the  Houfe;  (he  called  him  Father,  which 

word  moued  him  fo  compaffionatelyrihat  he  went  backe  againe,broughc 

her  away  with  him,  and  all  things  of  worth  which  were  in  the  Houfe,  go- 

ing thence  afterward  to  F<<»^,  and  there  decea(ing,  he  left  her  and  all  his 

goods  to  my  charge  5  conditionally,  that  I  (hould  fee  her  maried  when 

due  time  required ,  and  beftow  on  her  the  wealth  which  he  had  left  her. 

Now,  very  true  it  is,  although  her  yeeres  arc  cbnuenient  for  mariagc,  yet  ' 

Icould  neuer  find  any  one  to  beftow  her  on,  at  Icaft  that  I  thought  fitting 
for  her:  howbeit,  I  will  liftcn  thereto  much  more  rcfpe6tiuely,befbre  any 
other  fuch  accident  (hall  happen. 

Itcamctopaffej  thatintherepomngof  this  difcourfe^thcce  was  thert  '^ 

a  Gentle- 
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a  Gentleman  in  the  company,  named  GuiSeminoda  Mgdtcma,  who  at  the 

furprizal  of  the  City  ,was  prcfent  with  Guidotto  of  Cremsm^  and  knew  well 

the  Houle  which  he  had  ranfacked ,  the  owncc  whereof  was  alfo  prelcnc 

with  him,whercfore  taking  him  afide ,  he  faidc  to  him.  5^r;»W/>;^,heareft 

thou  what  Ucomim\i3i\}i\  related?  yes  very  wel,rcplycd  Bermrdi»0,2nd  re- 

member withall ,  that  in  that  difmall  bloody  combuftion ,  I  loO  a  litde 

Daughter,  about  the  age  as  Jacomino  fpake  he.  QucftionldTc  ihen^replied 

CuiUmimy  (bee  muft  needes  be  the  fame  young  Mayden,  for  I  was  there 

at  the  fame  tin»e,  and  in  the  Houfe,  whence  Gutdotto  did  bring  both  the 

girle  and  goods ,  and  I  doe  perfedly  remember ,  that  it  was  thy  Houfe. 

1  pray  thee  call  to  mindc,  if  euer  thou  faweft  any  fcarre  or  marke  about 

her,  which  may  rcuiue  thy  former  knowledge  of  her ,  for  my  minde  pet- 
fwades  mc,  that  the  Maide  is  thy  Daughter. 

Bermrdino  mwfing  a  while  with  bimfclfe,  remcmbred,  that  vndcr  her 

left  earc,  fliee  had  a  fcarre,  in  the  forme  of  a  little  crolfe,  which  happened 

by  the  by  ting  of  a  Wolfe ,  and  but  a  fmall  while  before  the  fpoyle  was 

made.  Whcreforc,without  deferring  it  to  any  further  time,hc  ftcpt  to  h~ 

comim  (who  as  yet  ftaied  there  )  and  entreated  him  to  fetch  the  Mayden 

from  his  houfe,  becaufe  (hec  might  be  knownc  to  fome  in  the  conipany : 

whereto  right  willlingly  he  condifcended,  and  there  prefented  the  Maide 

before  them.  So  foone  as  BcrnArditto  beheld  herjhe  began  to  be  much  in- 

wardly moiied,  for  the  perfed  charaderof  her  Mothers  countenance, 

was  really  figured  in  her  fwcete  facejonely  that  her  beauty  was  fomewhat 

more  excelling.  Yet  not  herewith  fatisfied,  he  defircd /^i-i^w/w  to  be  fo 
pleafed ,  as  to  lift  vp  a  little  the  lockcs  of  hairc ,  depending  oucr  her  left 

care.  lacomino  did  it prefcntly,  albeit  with  a  modeft  bluihing  in  the  maide, 

and  Bernardino  looking  aduifedly  on  it,  knew  it  to  be  the  felfc  fame  crolTe; 

which  confirmed  her  conflantly  to  be  his  Daughter. 

Ouercome  with  excclfe  of  ioy,  which  made  the  teares  ttJ  trickle  downc 

his  cheekesjhc  proffered  to  embrace  and  kifle the  Maide:  butftierefiifing 

his kindtiefTcj  becaufe  (as  yet)  fhcekncw  norealbnforit,  he  turned  him- 

{c\fc  to  facominoy  faying.  My  dearc  brother  and  friend,  this  Maide  is  my 

Daughter  J  and  my  Houfe  was  the  fame  which  Guidotto  Ipoyled,  in  the  ge- 

nerall  hauocke  of  our  City,  and  thence  he  carried  this  child  of  mine,  for- 

gotten (in  the  fury  j  by  my  Wife  her  Mother.  But  happy  was  the  hourc 
of  his  becomming  her  Father,  and  carrying  her  away  with  him  5  for  elfe 

fhe  had  perifiied  in  the  firc,bccaufe  the  Houfe  was  inftantly  burnt  downc 

to  the  ground.  The  Mayden  hearing  his  words,  obferuing  him  alfo  to 

be  a  man  ofyeeres  and  grauity :  (hee  belecued  what  be  faide,  and  humbly 

fubmitted  her  felfe  to  his  kiffes  &  embraces^euen  as  intruded  thereto  by 

inftin(5l  of  n^tmcBerndrdino  infbantly  (ent  for  his  wifejher  owne  mother, 

his  daughters,  fonnes,and  kindred,who  being  acquainted  with  this  admi- 
rable accidentjgaue  her  moft  gracious  and  kind  welcome,he  receiuing  her 

from  lacomino  as  hischilde,  and  the  legacies  which  Gmdottohs^d  left  her. 

When  the  Captaine  of  the  City  (  being  a  very  wife  and  worthy  Gcn- 

Kleman)hcard  chefc  tydings,and  knowing  that  ehuam,  then  bis  prifoncr, 

was 



^ouemedby  MadmFiammetta.         ^  ̂ Ijlfk': 
wfis  the  Son  to  Bernardino ,  and  naturall  Brother  to  the  newly  rcconcrcd 

Maids  f  he  bethought  himfelfcjhow  bcft  he  might  qualifie  the  fault  com- 

mitted by  him.  And  entring  into  the  Hall  among  them,  handled  the  mat- 
tcf  fo  diicrcccly ,  thatalouing  league  of  peace  was  confirmed  bet wecne 

cioitanm  and  Menghina,  to  whom  (with  free  and  full  confent  on  all  lidcs) 

|he  fairc  Maidc,  named  Agatha,  was  giuen  in  marriage,  with  a  more  ho- 

nourable enlargement  of  her  dowry,  and  Crinef/oyKvith  the  reft,  deliuered 

<>ut  of  priibn,  which  for  their  tumultuous  riot  they  bad  iuftlydcfcrued. 

Menghino  and  Agatha,  had  their  wedding  worthily  Ibilcmnized ,  with  all 

^ue  honours  belonging  thcrcio^and  long  time  after  they  liued  in  Faenz^a^ 

highly  beloued,  and  gracioufly  efteemed. 

Guion  di  Procida,  being  found familiarly  conuerfing  with  a  young  Damofe//, 

T»hich he lotied-^and had heenegiuen  {formerly)to  Y^ttdcn^o^ICinge/Sicilie: 
wof  bound  to  A /lake.,  to  be  con  fumedvpith  fire.  From  which  danger  {neuer" 

thelcfje)  he  efcaped.bewg  hownebj  Don  Rogiero  de  Oin^Lord  Admirall 

of  Snllie ,  and  afterward  married  the  Damojell, 
The  fixth  Nouell. 

wherein  is  m.imfe/ied,  chat  loue  an  ieade  a  man  into  numberle^e perils :  out  of 

which  hecf  ̂apeth  with  no  meme  difficulty „ 

T^He  NoucU  of  Madara  NeiphiU  being  ended ,  which  proucd  very 
plcafingtothe  Ladies:  the Quecne commanded  Mud^m Pampinea, 

that  iTiee  fhould  prepare  to  take  her  turne  next,  whereto  willingly  obey- 

ing ,  thus  lliee  began.  Many  and  mighty  (Gracious  Ladies)  arc  the  prc- 
uaiiing  powers  of  louc,  conducting  amorous  foules  into  infinite  trauels, 

with  inconueniences  no  way  auoidable,and  not  eafily  to  be  forefcene,or 

prcucnted.  As  partly  already  hath  beene  obferucdj  by  diucrs  of  our  for- 
L  1  mcr 
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^icr  Noucis  related ,  and  fome  (no  doubt)  to  enfue  hereafter;  for  one  of 

them  (comming  now  to  my  memory)  I  (hall  acquaint  you  wiihall,  info 

good  tearmes  as  I  can. 
jfchiaxs  an  Hand  very  neerc  to  Naples,  wherein  (not  long  fince)  liucd  a 

faire  and  louely  Gentlewomanj  mmtdRcIiitutay  Daughter  to  a  Gentle- 

man of  the  fame  Ifle,whofc  name  was  Marino  Bolgara.  A  proper  youth 
called  Guioft,  dwelling  alfo  in  a  neerc  neighbouring  Ifle,  cdWcdPrffcida, 

did  loue  her  asdcarely  as  his  owne  life,  and  (he  wias  as  intimately  affedled 

towards  him.  Now  bccaufe  the  fight  of  her  was  hisonely  comfortjas  oc- 

cafion  gauehim  leaue-he  reforted  to  Ifchia  very  often  in  the  day  time,and 
as  often  alfo  in  the  night  feafon ,  when  any  Barque  paffed  from  Prmda  to 

Ifchia-^  ifto  fee  nothing  elfe^yet  to  behold  the  walles  that  enclofcd  his  Mi- 
ftrelTe  thus. 

While  this  loue  continued  in  equall  feruency,  it  chanced  vpon  a  fairc 

Summers  day,  that  Refit uta  walked  alone  vpon  the  Sca-flioare,  going 
from  Rocke  to  Rocke,  hauing  a  naked  knife  in  her  hand,  wherewith  lliee 

opened  fuch  Oyftcrs  as  (hee  found  among  the  ftones ,  feeking  for  fmall 

pearles  enclofed  in  their  (belles.  Her  walke  was  very  folitary  and  (hady, 

with  a  feire  Spring  or  well  adioyning  to  it,  and  thither  (at  that  very  inftant 

time)  certaine  Sicilian  young  Gentlemen,  which  came  from  A'/i/^/^j,  had 
made  their  retreate.  They  perceiuing  the  Gentlewoman  to  be  very  beau- 

tifull  (flice  as  yet  not  hauing  any  fight  of  them)  and  in  fuch  a  filent  place 

aloneby herfelfe :  concluded  together,  tomakeapurchafeof  her,  and 

carty  her  thence  away  with  them  5  as  indeed  they  did ,  notwithftanding 

all  her  out-cryes  and  excl aimes^bearing  her  perforce  aboard  their  Barque. 

Setting  fayle  thence ,  they  arnued  m  Cdahria ,  and  then  there  grew  a 

great  contention  betweenc  them,  to  which  of  them  this  booty  of  beauty 

(bould  belong^beeaufc  each  of  them  pleaded  a  title  to  her.  But  when  they 

could  not  grow  to  any  agrcement,but  doubted  greater  difaftcr  would  en- 

fue thereon,  by  breaking  their  former  league  of  friendftiip :  by  an  equall 
conformity  in  confent,  they  refoliied,  to  beftow  her  as  a  rich  prefcntjOn 

Frederigo  King  of  Sicihey  who  was  then  young  &  iouiall  jand  could  not  be 

pleafed  with  a  better  gift;  wherefore,they  were  no  fooner  landed  at  Paler- 

mo, but  they  did  according  as  they  had  determined.  The  King  did  com- 

mend her  beauty  extraordinarily ,and  liked  her  farre  bf  yond  all  his  other 

Loues:  bur,  being  at  that  time  empaired  in  his  health  jand  his  body  much 

diftempered  by  illdyet ;  he  gaue  command ,  thatvntill  he  (bould  be  in 

more  able  difpofition ,  (liee  muft  be  kept  in  a  goodly  houfe  of  his  owne, 
ere^ed  in  a  beautifuU  Garden,  called  the  Cube,  where  (bee  was  attended 

in  moft  pompeous  manner. 

Now  grew  the  noy fe  and  rumor  great  in  7/irAw,about  this  rape  or  (tea- 

ling  away  of  Rejiituta-^  but  the  chiefe(t  greeuance  of  all,  was,that  it  could 
not  be  knowne  how,by  «vhom,orby  what  meanes.  But  Guioff  M  Procidd, 

whom  this  iniury  concerned  much  more  then  any  other;  ftood  not  in  ex- 
pe^kation  of  better  tydings  from  Jfchia,  but  hearing  what  courfe  the  BaikC 

had  taken,  made  ready  another,  to  follow  after  with  all  po(fible  Ip'-ede. 

Flying 
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Flying  thus  on  the  winged  minds  through  the  Seas,  cucn  from  Miner ua^ 

vnto  the  Scdea  in  Cdabria ,  fcarching  for  his  loft  Loue  in  cuery  angle :  at 

length  it  was  tolde  him  at  the  Scalea^  that  (bee  was  carried  away  by  cer- 
tainc  Sicilltan  Marriners,  to  Palermo,  whither  G«i<?»fetfayle immedi- 
ately. 

After  fome  diligent  fearch  made  there,  he  vndcrftoodjthat  Hie  was  dft» 

liucrcd  to  the  King,  and  he  had  giuen  ftrid  command,  for  keeping  her  in 

his  place  of  pleafurcj  called  the  Cube:  which  newcs  were  not  a  licile  gree- 
uoustohim,fornowhewasalmoft  quite  out  of  hope,  not  onelyot  euer 

cnioyingher,butalfo  of  feeing  her.  Neuerihelc{re ,  Lone  would  not  ice 

him  vtterly  defpaire,whereupon  he  fent  away  his  Barque^and  percciuing 
himfclfe  to  be  vnknowne  of  anyj  he  continued  for  fome  time  m  Palermo, 

walking  many  times  by  that  goodly  place  of  plcafuie.  It  chanced  on  a 

.  day,th.u  keeping  his  walkeas  he  vfcd  to  doe,Fortune  was  fo  fauourable  to 
him,  as  to  let  him  haueafight  of  hei  at  her  window;  from  whence  alfo 

fhe  had  a  full  view  of  him,  to  their  exceeding  comfort  and  conrcntmenr. 

And  Guion  obferuing,  that  the  Cube  was  C  ated  in  a  place  of  fmail  refortj 

approached  foneereaspoffiblyheduift ,  to  hauclome  conference  with 

KefiituUi 
As  Loue  fets  a  keene  edge  on  the  dullefl  fpirit,  and  (by  a  fmall  aduan- 

tage)  makes  a  man  the  more  aducnturous:  lothis  little  time  of  vnfecnc 

talke,  infpired  him  with  courage,  and  her  with  witty  aduicc,  by  what 

mcanes  his  acccffc  might  be  much  neerer  to  her,  and  their  communicati- 

on concealed  from  any  difcouery,the  fcituation  of  the  place, and  bencfic 

of  lime  duly  confidered.  Night  muft  be  the  cloud  to  their  amorous  con- 

clufion,  and  therefore,  fo  much  thereof  being  fpcnt,  as  was  thought  con- 

nchient,  he  returned  thither  againe,prouidedof  fuch  grappling-yrons^as 
is  required  when  men  will  clamber ,  made  faf^  vnto  his  hands  and  knees; 

by  their  helpe  he  attained  to  the  top  of  the  wall ,  whence  difcending 

downe  into  the  Garden,  there  he  found  the  maine  yard  of  a  iTiipjWhereof 

before  fhee  had  giuen  him  inf^rudionjand  rearing  it  vp  againft  her  cham- 

ber window,made  that  his  meanes  for  afcending  thereto jfhee  hauing  left 

it  open  for  his  eafier  entrance. 

You  cannot  dcnic  (faire  Ladies)  but  here  was  a  very  hopefull  begin- 

ning, and  likely  to  haue  as  happy  an  ending,  were  it  not  true  Loucs  fatall 

mifery,  eucn  in  the  very  height  of  promifed  afTurancejto  be  thwarted  by 

vnkindpreuention,  and  in  fuch  manner  as  I  will  tell  you.  This  night,  in- 
tended for  our  Loucrs  meeting,  proued  difaflrous  anddreadfulltoihcm 

both ;  for  the  King,  who  at  the  firft  fight  of  Reftttuta ,  was  highly  pleafed 

with  her  excelling  bcautyjgaue  order  to  his  Eunuches  and  other  women, 

that  a  cofily  bathe  fhould  be  prepared  for  her.and  therein  to  let  her  wearc 

2way  that  night,  becaufe  the  next  day  he  intended  to  vifit  her.  Reptuta 

being  royally  conducted  from  her  Chamber  to  the  Bathe ,  attended  on 

with  Torch-light,as  if  fhee  had  been  a  Queenc :  none  remained  there  be- 
hind, but  fuch  women  as.  w^ted  on  her,  and  the  Guards  without^  which;  j 

watched  the  ChambcLctii  /u  vv  •    .  "  . LI2  No 
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Nofooncrwas  poorc  Gukft  aloft  at  the  window,  calling  foftly  to  his 

Miftrcfle,  as  if  (he  had  becne  thcrej  but  he  was  oucr-heard  by  the  woraen 
in  the  darke,aHd  immediately  apprehcfided  by  the  Guard,  who  forthwith 

brought  him  before  the  Lord  Marfhall,  where  being  ex?miDcd,and  hea- 

uouchingj  that  Rejlttuta  was  his  elefted  wife,  and  for  her  he  had  prefumed 

in  thatmannerjclofely  was  he  kept  in  prifon  till  the  next  morning.  When 

he  came  into  the  Kings  prefcnce,  and  there  boldly  iullified  the  goodnelTe 
of  his  caufc :  Refiititta  likewife  was  fcnt  for,  who  no  fooner  faw  her  dearc 

Loue  GMan^bm  fhcc  ran  and  caught  him  faft  about  the  necke,kiffing  him 

in  teares  ,  and  greeuing  not  a  little  at  his  hard  fortune.  Hereat  the  King 

grew  exceedingly  cnragcd,loathing  and  hating  her  now,much  more  then 

formerly  he  did  affcd  her ,  and  hauing  himrelfc  feene ,  by  what  ftrange 
meanes  he  did  climbc  ouer  the  wall,  and  then  mounted  to  her  Chamber 

window;  he  was  extreamely  impatient,  and  could  not  otherwife  be  pcr- 

fwadedjbut  that  their  meetings  thus  had  beene  very  many. 

Forthwith  he  fentenced  them  both  with  death,  commanding,  that 

they  fhould  be  conucyed  thence  to  Palermo^  and  there  (being  flript  ftarke 

naked)  be  bound  to  a  ftakc  backc  to  backe,  and  fo  to  ftand  the  full  fpace  of 

ninehoures,  to  fee  if  any  could  take  knowledge,  ofwhence,  or  what  they 
were;  then  afterward ,  to  be  confumcd  with  fire.  The  fentence  of  death, 

did  not  fo  muchdauntor  difmay  thepoore  LouCrs,  as  the  vnciuill  and 

vnfightly  manner,  which  (infearcof  theKings  wrathfulldifpleafure)  no 

man  durft  prefume  to  contradi(5t.  Wherefore,  as  he  had  commanded,  fo 

were  they  carried  thence  to  Palermo ^  and  bound  naked  to  a  ftake  in  ihe 

open  Market  place ,  and  (  before  their  eyes)  the  fire  and  wood  brought, 

which  was  to  confume  them ,  according  to  the  houre  as  thcKinghad 

appointed.  You  need  not  make  any  queftion ,  what  an  huge  concourlc 

of  people  were  foone  affembled  together,  to  behold  fuch  a  fad  and  wofull 

fpeiStaclCj  eucn  the  whole  City  of  Palermo^  both  men  and  women.  The 

men  were  ftricken  with  admiration,  beholding  the  vnequallcd  beauty  of 

fairc  kei'Htma,  &  the  felfe  fame  paffion  pofTcfTed  the  women,  feeing 
to  be  fuch  a  goodly  and  compleat  young  man:  but  the  poore  inforrunate 

Loners  themfclues ,  they  ftood  with  their  lookes  deicded  to  the  ground, 

being  much  pittied  of  all,  but  no  way  to  be  holpcn  or  refcued  by  any,  a- 
waiting  when  the  happy  hourc  would  come  3  to  finifh  both  their  fname 

and  li'-ies  together.  "  C 
During  the  time  of  this  traglcall  expetoioh,  the  fame  of  tbispublikc 

execution  being  noyfed  abroadc,  calling  all  people  farre  and  neerc  to  be- 
hold it;  it  came  to  the  care  of  Don  Rogiero  de  Oria^  a  man  of  much  admired 

valour,  and  then  the  Lord  high  Admirallof  Sicify,  who  came  himfelfe  in 

pcrfon,to  the  place  appointed  for  their  death.  Firfl  he  obfcrued  the  May- 
dcn,confefling  her(in  his  foule)  to  be  a  beauty  beyond  all  compare.  Then 

looking  on  the  young  man,  thus  he  faidc  within  himfelfe ;  If  the  inward 

endowments  of  the  mind,  doe  paralell  the  outward  pcrfedions  of  body  5 

the  World  cannot  yccld  a  more  compleate  man.  Now,  as  good  natures 

arc  quickly  incited  to  GompafIion(efpecially  in  cafes  sdmo^  commanding 
on  it) 
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it)  and  compaflion  knocking  at  the  doorc  of  the  (bulc,  doth  quicken  the 

memory  with  many  palled  recordations:  fo  this  noble  Admirall,aduired- 

ly  beholding  poore  condemned  Guion,  conceiued,thathehadforacwhat 
fcenc  hira  before  this  inftant ,  and  vpon  this  perfwafion  (euen  as  if  diuine 

vertne  had  tutured  his  tongue)  he  faidc :  Is  not  ihynitacGuioni/iPrO' 

cida  f 

Marke  now,  how  quickly  mifery  can  receiuc  comfort,  vpon  fo  poore 

and  filly  a  qucftion^  for  Guion  began  to  eleuatc  his  deiecbed  countenance, 

and  looking  on  the  Admirall,  returned  him  this  anfwere.  Sir,  heretofore 

1  haue  been  the  man  which  you  fpake  ofjbut  now.both  that  name  and  man 

muft  die  with  me.  What  misfonune  (quoth  the  Admirall)  hath  thus  vn- 

kindly  croft  thee?  Loue  (anfvvered  (7«/^»)and  the  Kings  dilpleafure.Then 
the  Admirall  would  needs  know  the  whole  hiftory  at  large,  which  briefly 

was  related  to  him,  and  hauing  heard  how  all  had  happened;  as  he  was 

turning  his  Horfe  to  ride  away  thence,  Guion  called  to  hira,  faying.  Good 

myLordjCntrcateonefauourforme,  ifpolTibleitmaybe.  What  is  that  J 

reply ed  the  Admirall.  You  fee  Sir  (quoth  Guion)  that  I  am  very  (hortly 

to  breathe  my  hft;  all  the  grace  which  I  doe  moft  humbly  entreate^isjtliat 

as  I  am  here  with  this  chalk  Virgin ,  (  whom  I  honour  and  loue  beyond 

my  life)  and  miferably  bound  backc  to  backe ;  our  faces  may  be  turned 

each  to  other » to  the  end,  that  when  the  fire  (hall  finilh  my  life,by  looking 

on  her ,  my  foule  may  take  her  flight  in  full  felicity.  The  Admirall  fmy- 

ling,  (aide ;  I  will  doe  for  thee  what  I  can,  and  (perhaps)  thou  mayeft  fo 

long  looke  on  her,  as  thou  wilt  be  weary,  and  defire  to  looke  off  her. 

At  his  departure,he  commanded  them  that  had  the  charge  of  this  exe- 

cution, to  proceede  no  further,  vntill  they  heard  more  from  the  King,  to 

whom  hee  gallopped  immediately,  and  although  hee  beheld  him  to  be 

very  angerly  mouediyet  he  fparcd  not  to  (peakein  this  manner.  Sir.wher- 

inhaucihofe  poore  young  couple  offended  you,  that  are  (bfhamefuUy 

to  be  burnt  at  Palermo  ?  The  King  rold  him;  whereto  the  Admirall  (purfu- 

ingftillhispurpofc)  thusreplyed.  Bcleeue  rac  Sir,  iftrue  loue  bean  of- 

fence,then  theirs  may  be  termed  to  be  onejand  albeit  it  did  deferue  death, 

yet  farre  be  it  from  thee  to  infli(5l  it  on  them :  for  as  faults  doe  iuftly  re- 

quire punifhment ,  fodoc  good  turnes  as  equally  merit  grace  and  requi- 
tall.  Knoweft  thou  what  and  who  they  are,  whom  thou  haft  fo  di(honou- 

rably  condemned  to  the  fire?  Not  Ijquoth  the  King.  VVhy  then  I  will  tell 

thee,  anfwered  the  Admirall,  that  thou  mayeft  take  the  better  knowledge 

of  them,  and  forbeare  hereafter,  to  be  fo  oucpviolendy  tranfportcd  with 

anger. 

The  young  Gentleman,  is  the  Sonne  to  Lundolfo  di  procida,thc  oncly 
Brother  to  Lord  lehndi  Prodda, by  whofc  meanes  thou  becameft  Lord 

andKingof  this Countrcy.  The fairc young Damofell, is tht Daughter 

to  Marino  Bolgaro;whoit  power  extendeih  fo  farre,as  to  preferue  thy  prc- 

rogariucin//c/»w,  which  (but  for  him)  had  long  fincebccnc  out-rooted 

there.  Befidc,  thefe  two  mainc  motiues ,  to  challenge  iuftly  grace  and  fa- 

uour  from  thee  ̂   they  are  in  the  flioucc  and  pride  of  their  youth ,  hauing 

LI  3  long 
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long  continued  in  loyall  louc  togcihcr,and  corapcllcd  by  fcruency  of  en- 
deared affeiiition,  not  any  wil  to  difpleafe  thy  Maiefty:  they  haue  offended 

(if  it  may  be  termed  an  offence  to  louc,  and  in  fuch  loucly  young  people 

as  they  are. )  Canft  thou  then  find  in  thine  heart  to  let  them  die,  whom 

thou  rather  oughteil  to.  honour ,  and  lecompence  with  no  meane  re- 
wards ? 

When  the  King  had  heard  this,  and  belceued  for  a  certainty,  that  the 

'  Admirall  told  him  nothing  but  truth :  he  appointed  not  onely ,  that  they 
{hould  proceede  no  further ,  but  alfo  was  exceeding  forrowfull  for  what 

he  had  done,  fending  prefently  to  haue  them  relcafcd  from  the  Stake,  and 

honourably  to  be  brought  before  him.  Being  thus  enflrufted  in  their  fe- 

uerall  qualities,  and  flanding  in  duty  obliged,  to  recompcnce  the  wrong 

which  he  had  done,  with  rcfpediliue  honours ;  he  caufed  them  to  be  cloa- 

thed  in  royall  garments ,  and  knowing  them  to  be  knit  in  vnity  of  foule; 

the  like  he  did  by  marrying  them  follcmnly  together,  and  beftowing  ma- 

ny rich  gifts  and  prefents  on  them ,  fent  them  honourably  atrented  home 

to  Ifchia-^  where  they  were  with  much  ioy  and  comfort  receiued,  and  li- 
ued  long  after  in  great  felicity. 

Thcodoro  faUwg  in  loue  with  Violenta,  the  Daughter  to  his  A^ajler,  nawed 

Amari  go,  and  ffjee  conceming  with  chtlde  hy  him-,  was  condemneo  to  be  han- 
ged. As  they  were  leading  him  to  the  Gallowes,  beating  and mtjufing  him  all 

the  way :  he  happened  to  be  knowne  by  his  owne  Father,  whereupon  hee  was 

releajedi  and  af  terward  enicyedS\o\vc\\z  tn  marriage. 
The  fcuentb  Nouell, 

Wherein  is  declared^  the  fundrytrMuels  and perilloHs  accidents,  occafionedby 

thofe  two  power  full  Commander  Sy  Loue  and  For  tune,  the  inf siting  Tyrants 

ouer  humatne  Itfe.         -  , 

/^Ready  were  the  Ladies  minds  perplexed,  when  they  heard,  that  the 

^^two  pooreLouers  were  in  danger  to  be  burned ;  but  hearing  after- 
ward of  their  happy  deliucrance,  for  which  thty  were  as  ioy  full  againe; 

vpon  the  concluding  of  the  Nouellj  the  Quccne  looked  on  Madam  LaU' 
retta,  enioyning  her  to  tell  the  next  Tale,  which  willingly  (he  vndertookc 

to  doe,  and  thus  began. 

Faire  Ladies ,  at  fuch  time  as  the  good  King  mlliam  reigned  in  Sicily, 

there  liued  within  the  fame  Dominions  a  young  G entleman,  named  Stg- 

mor  Amarigo,  Abbot  of  Trapani,  who(among  his  other  worldly  blcfEngs, 

commonly  termed  the  goods  of  Fortune  )  was  not  vnfurnifhed  of  chil- 
dren ;  and  therefore  hauing  needc  of  feruants,  he  made  his  prouifion  of 

them  as  beft  he  might.  At  that  time,  cettaineG allies  of  GenewayV'jxtLi^s 
commingfrom  the Eaflerne parts,  which  co2^\ng2\ot\2^  Armenia ,  had 

taken  diuers  children  ̂   he  bought  fome  of  theAi,  thinking  that  they  were 

Turkes.  They  all  refemblingdownifhPeazants ,  yet  there  was  one  a- 
mongthem,  who  feemed  to  be  of  more  tra^bable  and  gentle  nature,  yea, 

and  of  a  motcafifabic  countenance  then  any  of  the  reft  >  being  named, 

7heod0ro: 
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Theodoro :  who  growing  on  in  ycercs ,  (albeit  he  liued  in  the  condition  of 

afcruant)  was  educated  among  Amarigees  Childrcn,and  as  cnflru^cd  ra- 

ther by  nature ,  then  accident,  his  conditions  were  very  much  commen- 

ded, as  alfo  the  feature  ot  his  body,  which  prouedfo  highly  pleafing  to 

his  Maftcr  Antarigo,  that  he  made  him  a  free  man ,  and  imagining  him  to 

be  a  Turke,  caufcd  him  to  be  baptizcd,and  named  Pedro^  creating  him  fu- 

pcrintendcnt  of  all  his  affaires,and  repofing  his  chiefeft  truft  in  him. 

As  the  other  Children  of  Stgmor  Amarigo  grew  in  yeeres  and  ftature, 

fodid  a  Daughter  of  his ,  n^tmcd  Fiolenta ,  a  very  goodly  and  beautifuU 

DamofcU,  fomcwhat  ouer-long  kept  from  marriage  by  her  Fathers  couc- 
toufncflCj  and  calling  an  eye  ot  good  liking  on  poore  Pedr0,  Now,  albeit 

flieelouedhim  verydearely,  and  all  hisbehauiour  was  moft  pleafing  to 

herjyct  maiden  modefty  forbad  her  to  reueale  it,  till  Louc(too  long  con- 
cealed) muft  ncedes  dilclofe  itfelfe.  WhichP^^r<?  at  the  length  tookc 

notice  ofj  and  grewfo  forward  towards  her  in  equality  of  affcd:ion,as  the 

very  fight  of  her  was  his  onely  happincflc.  Yet  very  fearefuU  he  was^leaft 

it  fhould  be  noted^  cither  by  any  of  the  Houfe ,  or  the  Maiden  herfelfe: 

who  yet  well  obferued  it,  and  to  her  no  meane  contentment,  as  it  appea- 
red no  leflc  (on  the  other  fide)  to  honeft  Pedro, 

While  thus  they  loued  together  meerely  in  dumbefbewes,  notdaring 

to  (peake  to  each  other,  ( though  nothing  more  defired)  to  find  fome  eafc 

in  this  their  oppreflfingpaffions:  Fortune,  cuenasif  (bee  pittied  their  fo 

Ionglanguifhing,enftrudcdthcmhowtofindouta  way,  whereby  they 

might  both  better  rcleeue  thcmfelucs.  Sigrtior  Amartgo^  about  fome  two 

ot  three  miles  diftance  from  Ttapapti,  had  a  Countrey-Houfe  or  Farme, 

whereto  his  VVifc,with  hei  Daughter  and  Come  other  women^vfed  often- 

cimes^ 
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times  to  make  their  refort ,  as  it  were  in  fportfull  recreation  5  P^dr^zl- 

wayes  being  diligent  to  man  them  thither.  One  time  among  the  reft, 
it  came  to  pafre,as  often  itfalleth  out  in  the  Summer  feafon,that  the  fairc 

Skic  became  fuddcnly  ouer-clouded ,  eucn  as  they  were  returning  home 
towards  T rapam ,  threatning  a ftormc  of  raine  to  ouenake  them,  except 

they  made  thefpeedierhafte. 

Pedro,  who  was  young,  and  likewifc  went  farre  more  lightly 

then  her  Mother  and  her  company,  as  much  perhaps  prouoked  by  loue, 

as  feate  of  the  fuddcn  raine  falling,  and  paced  on  lo  faft  before  ihcm,that 

they  were  wholly  out  of  fight.  After  many  flafhes  of  lightning,  and  a 
few  dreadfull  clappes  of  thunder,  there  fell  fuch  atempeftuous  ftiower  of 

hayle,  as  compelled  the  Mother  and  her  traine  to  fhelter  thenifelucs  in  a 

poore  Countrey  mans  Cottage.  Pedro nn6  P^ielenta,  hauing  no  other  re- 
fuge, rannc  likewife  into  a  poore  Sheepe-coate,  fo  ouer  ruined,  as  it  was 

in  danger  to  fall  on  ihcir  headsj  for  no  body  dwelt  in  it,ncither  flood  any 

other  houfe  neere  it,  and  it  was  (carcely  any  (belter  for  them ,  hovvbeit, 

necelficy  cnforceth  to  make  (hih  with  the  meaneft.The  ftormc  encreafn  g 

more&more,and  they  couetingto  auoidc  it  fo  well  as  they  could,  fighcs 

and  drie  hemmes  were  often  inter-uentedjasdumbly  (before)they  were 

wont  to  doe,  when  willingly  they  could  affoord  another  kind  of  fpea- 
king. 

At  laft  P(?i/ri»tooke  heart,  and  faide :  I  would  this  fiiower  would  neuer 

ceafe,that  I  might  be  alwayes  where  lam.  The  like  could  I  wifh,  anfwc« 
red  rioleuta,  fo  we  were  in  a  better  place  of  fafcty.  Thefe  wiflies  drew  on 

other  gentle  language,  with  modelt  kifles  and  embraces,  the  onely  eafe  to 

poore  Loners  foules;  lb  that  the  raine  ceafcd  not,till  they  had  taken  order 

for  their  oftner  conucrfing ,  and  abfolute  plighnngof  their  faithes  toge- 

ther. By  this  time  theftorme  was  fairely  ouer-blowne ,  and  they  atten- 
i  ding  on  the  way, till  the  Mother  and  the  reft  were  come,with  whom  they 

returned  to  T rapam,whctc  by  wife  and  prouident  meancs,they  often  con- 

ferred in  priuate  together,  and  enioyed  the  benefit  of  their  amorous  de- 
fires,  yet  free  from  any  ill  furmifc  or  fufpition. 

Butj  as  Louers  felicities  are  fildome  permanent,  without  one  cncoun- 

tringcroffc  or  other  :  fo  thefe  ftolncpleafures  of  Pedro  zn^Violenta,  met 
with  as  fowre  a  fauce  in  the  farewell.  For ,  fliee  proued  to  be  conceiued 
with  childCj  then  which  could  befall  them  no  heauier  affliflionjand  Pedro 

fearing  to  loofe  his  life  therefore,  determined  immediate  flight,  andrc- 

uealed  his  purpofe  to  yiolentA.\\J\\\c\\  when  (he  heard,fhe  told  him  plain- 

ly, that  if  he  fled,  forth-with  fbee  would  kill  her  fclfe.  Alas  dcare  Loue 
(quoth  Pedro)  with  what  reafon  can  you  wifh  my  tarrying  here  ?  This 

conception  of  yourSjdoth  difcouer  our  ofFcnce,which  a  Fathers  pity  may 

caflly  pardon  in  you:  but  I  being  his  feruant  and  vaflali,  fltall  be  punilhed 

both  for  your  linnc  and  mine,becau(e  he  will  haue  no  mercy  on  me.  Con- 
tent thy  fclfe  Pedro,  replycd  FiolentAy  I  will  take  fuch  order  for  mine  ownc 

offence,  by  thedifcrcete  counfell  of  my  louing  Mother ,  that  no  blame 

(hall  any  way  be  laidc  on  thee,  or  fo  much  as  a  (urmifc,  except  thou  wile fondiy 
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fondly  betray  thy  felfe.  If  you  can  doc  fo,  anfwered  Pe£lro,nt)d  conftantly 

maintainc  your  promifej  I  will  not  depart,  but  fee  that  you  proue  to  be  lo 

good  as  your  word. 
yhUnu,  who  had  concealed  her  amilfe  fo  long  as  fhee  could,  and  faw 

no  other  remedy,  but  now  at  laft  it  muft  necdes  be  difcouered ;  went  pri- 

uately  to  her  Mother,  and  (m  teares)  reuealed  her  infirmity,  humbly  cra- 

uing  her  pardon,  and  furtherance  in  hiding  it  from  her  Father.  The  Mo- 

ther being  extraordinarily  difplcafedj  chiding  her  with  many  (harpcand 

angry  fpeeches,  would  necdes  know  with  whom  ihee  had  thus  offended. 

The  Daughter  (tokeepeP^^ri^fromanydctedion)  forged  a  Tale  of  her 
ownc  braine,  farrefromany  truth  indcede,  which  her  Mother  verily  be- 

leeuing ,  and  willing  to  preferuc  her  Daughter  from  fhame ,  as  alfo  the 

fierce  anger  of  her  Husband,  he  being  a  man  ofvery  implacable  nature  ; 

conueyedhertotheCountrey-Farme,  whither  Sigmor ^marigo^\\6ion\t 
or  ncuer  reforted,  intending  (vnder  the  fhado w  of  fickncffe)  to  let  het  lie 

in  there,  without  the  leaft  lufpition  of  any  in  Trapam, 
Sinneand  fhame  can  neuer  be  foclofcly  carried,  or  clouded  with  the 

greatcfl  cunningjbut  truth  hath  a  loop-iight  whereby  to  difcouer  it.euen 
when  it  fuppoftth  it  felfe  in  the  furcfl  fa^ety.  For,  on  the  very  day  of  !  cr 

dclmctai'ce,  at  fuch  tin^  as  the  Mother,  and  fome  few  friends  (fwornc  to 

fecrecv)  were  about  the  bufmefle:  Signior  A^arigo\u\.\in^  beene  in  com- 

pany of  other  Gentlemen,  to  flye  his  Hawkc  at  the  Kiucr,  vpon  a  fudden, 

(but  very  vnfortunately ,  albeit  he  was  alone  by  himfelte )  ftept  into  his 
Farme  houfe,  euen  to  the  next  roomc  where  the  women  were,  and  heard 

the  new-borne  Babe  to  cry,  whereat  maruelling  not  a  little,  he  called  for 

his  Wifcjto  know  whatyoungchildc  cryed  in  his  Houfe.  The  Mother, 

amazed  at  his  fo  ftrange  comming  thiiher,which  ncuer  before  he  had  vfed 

to  doc,  and  pittymgthe  wofulldiftrcfTc  of  her  Daughter,  which  now 
could  be  no  longer  couered,  reuealed  what  happened  to  Vtolenta,  But 

hcjbcing  nothing  fo  rafh  in  bcliefc,  as  his  Wife  was.made  anfwerejthat  it 

was  impoffible  for  his  Daughter  to  be  conceiued  with  childe,  becaule  he 

neuer  obferucd  the  leaft  figne  of  loue  in  her  to  any  man  whatfoeucr,  and 

therefore  he  would  be  fatisfied  in  the  truth ,  as  ihee  cxpedcd  any  fauour 

from  him,  tor  clfe  there  was  no  other  way  but  death. 

The  Mother  laboured  by  all  meanes  fliee  could  deuife ,  to  pacific  her 

Husbands  fury ,  which  proued  all  in  vainc;  for  being  thus  impatiently  in- 

cenfed,  he  drew  foorth  his  Sword  ,  and  ftcpping  with  it  drawne  into  the 

Chamber(  where  fhc  had  been  dcliuered  of  a  goodly  Sonne)  he  faid  vnro 
her.  Either  tell  me  who  is  the  Father  of  this  Baftard,  or  thou  and  it  fhall 

perifli  both  together.  Poorc  r/W^';;f<i,lefrerefpeding  her  ownc  life,  then 
(he  did  the  childesiforgot  hcf  foUcmnc  promife  made  to  Vedroy  and  difco- 

uered all.  Which  when  AmAngo\i^^  heard ,  he  grew  fo  dcfperately  en- 

raged, that  hardly  he  could  forbeare  from  killing  her.  But  after  he  had 

ipokcnwhat  his  fury  cnftruflcd  him ,  hcc  mounted  on  Horfe-backca- 

gaine,  rydingibacke  to  Truant ^  where  he  difclo/ed  the  iniury  which  pe-  ■ 

^r^had  doac  him,  to  a  noble  Gentleman,  named  Signior  Ccnrado ,  who ' 

wai 
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was  Captainc  for  the  King  oucr  the  City. 

Before  poore  Pedro  could  haue  any  intelligence,  or  fo  much  asfufpe- 

^ied  any  treachery  againft  himj  he  was  fuddenly  apprehended,  and  being 

called  in  qucftion,  ftoodnoton  any  denial!,  but  confefled  truly  what  he 

had  done:  whereupon,  within  forae  few  daycs  after,  he  was  condemned 

by  the  Captainc,  to  be  whipt  to  the  place  of  execution,  and  afterward  to 

be  hanged  by  the  necke.  Signior  AmarigOy  becaufc  he  would  cut  off(atone 

and  the  fame  time)  not  onely  the  Hues  of  the  two  poore  Louers^but  their 

child es  alfo^as  a  franticke  man,violently  carried  from  all  fenfc  of compaf- 
fion,  cuen  when  Pedro  was  led  and  whipt  to  his  death :  he  mingled  ftrong 

poyfon  in  a  Cup  of  wine,  deliuering  it  to  a  trufty  feruant  of  his  owne,and 

a  naked  Rapier  withal!,  (peaking  to  him  in  this  manner.  Goe  carry  thefe 

two  prefents  to  my  late  Daughtex  rioleftta,  and  tell  her  from  me,  that  in 
thismftant  houre,  two  feuerall  kinds  of  death  are  offered  vnto  her,  and 

one  of  them  (he  muft  make  choyce  of^  cither  to  drinke  the  poyIbn,and  fo 

die,  or  to  run  her  body  on  this  Rapiers  point ,  which  if  {he  dcnie  to  doe, 

fhe  (hall  be  haled  to  the  publike  market  place,  and  prefently  be  burned  in 

the  fight  of  her  lewd  companion,  according  as  fiiee  hath  worthily  defer- 
iied.  When  thou  haft  deliuered  her  this  meffage,  take  her  baftard  brat, 

fo  lately  fincc  borne,  and  dafh  his  braines  out  againft  the  walles,  and  af- 
terward throw  him  to  my  Dogges  to  fcede  on. 

When  the  Father  had  giuen  this  crucll  fentence,  both  againft  his  own 

Daughter,  and  her  young  Sonnc,the  fcruanr,re3dier  todoe  euill,then  any 

goodjwent  to  the  place  where  his  Daughter  was  kept.  Poore  condemned 

Pedro,  (as  you  haue  heard)  was  ledde  whipt  to  the  Iybbct,and  pafling  (as 

it  plealed  the  Captaines  Officers  to  guide  bim)by  a  faire  Inne:  at  the  fame 

time  were  lodged  there  three  chiefc  pcrfbns  of  Armemdy  whom  the  King 

of  theCountrey  hadfentto  Rowey  as  ArabafladourstothePopesHoli- 

nefTe,  to  negociate  about  an  important  bufinelTeneerely  concerning  the 

King  and  State.  Repofing  there  for  fome  few  daycs,  as  being  much  wea- 
ried with  their  iourncy,  and  highly  honoured  by  the  Gentlemen  of  Tra- 

pani^  efpecially  Signior  Amarigo thefe  A mba{radoursftanding  in  their 

Chamber  window,  heard  the  wofull  lamentations    Pedro  in  his  palTagc 

by. 

Pedro  was  naked  from  the  middle  vpward,and  his  hands  bound  faft  be- 

hind him,  but  being  well  obferued  by  one  of  the  AmbalTadours,  a  man  a^ 

ged,  and  of  great  authority,  named  phi/teo :  he  efpied  a  great  red  fpot  vp- 
pon  his  breaft,  not  painted,  or  procured  by  his  puniflimcnt,  but  naturally 

imprinted  in  the  flefh,which  women  (in  thefe  parts)  termctheRofe.  Vp- 

pon  the  fight  hereof,  he  fuddenly  remerobrcd  a  Sonne  of  his  ownc,whicb 

was  ftolne  from  him  about  fiftccne  yecrcs  before,  by  Pyratcs  on  the  Sea- 

coaft  of  Laiaz,z>o,  neucr  hearing  any  tydings  of  him  afterward.  Vpon  fur- 

ther confideration,  and  compairinghis  Sonncsagc  with  the  likelyhood' 
of  this  poore  wretched  mans;  thus  he  conferred  with  his  owne  thftughrs. 

If  my  Sonne  ("quoth  he)bc  lining, his  age  is  equall  to  this  mans  time,and^ 
bythcrcddc  blemifh  on  his  brcft ,  it  plainclyfpcakcsbiai  for  to  be  my 
Sonne  Moicoucr^ 
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Morcoucrjihusheconcciucd,  that  ifit  were  he,  hccouldnot  but  re- 

member his  owne  name,  his  Fathers,and  the  Armenim  Languagejwlierc- 

fore,when  heewas  iuftoppofite  before  the  window,  hee  called  aloud  to 

him  J  faying:  Theodora*  P^-^s^r^?  hearing  the  voyce,  prefently  lifted  vp  his 
headjand  vhtneo  fpcaking  Atmenhn,  faide:  Of  whence  art  thou,  and  what 

is  thy  Fathers  name  \  The  Sergeants  (in  reuerence  to  the  Lord  Ambaflfa- 

dour^  ftaycd  a  while,  till  ?eho  had  returned  his  anfvvcrywho  faide.  I  am 

2nArmtmm  borne,  Sonne  to  one  phimo^  and  was  brought  hither  I  can- 

not tell  by  whom.  Phineo  hearing  this,  knew  then  afllircdJy,  that  this  was 

the  fame  Sonne  which  he  had  loft  i  wherefore,  thetearesftandmg  inhis 

cy£s  with  conceite  of  ioy:  downc  he  defcended  from  the  window.and  the 

other  Ambaffadours  with  him  ,  running  in  among  the  Sergeants  to  em- 

brace hi«  Sonne,  and  cafting  his  owne  lich  Cloake  about  his  whipt  body, 

entreating  them  to  forbcare  and  proceed  no  further,  till  they  heard  whar 

command  he  ("hould  rcturne  withall  vnto  them  jwhich  very  willingly  they 
promifed  to  doc. 

Already,  by  the  generall  rumour  difprrfcd  abroade,  Th'meo  had  vnder- 
ftood  the  occafion ,  why  Tedro  was  thus  puniflied ,  and  fcntenced  to  be 

hanged;  whereforCjaccompanied  with  his  fellow  AmbaflTadours,  and  all 

their  attending  traine,  he  went  to  Signior  Conrado^  and  fpake  thus  to  him. 

My  Lordjhe  whom  you  hauc  fcnt  to  death  as  a  flauejis  a  free  Gentleman 

■  borne,  and  my  Sonne,  able  to  make  her  amends  whom  he  hath  difhono- 

led,  by  taking  her  in  mari'-gc  ashis  lawfull  W  ife.  Let  me  therefore  en- 
iTcatc  you,to  make  ftay  of  the  execution  5vntill  it  may  be  knowne,whether 

(he  will  accept  him  as  her  Husband  ,or  no;  leaft  (if  (he  be  fo  pleafcd )  you 

offend  direftly  againft  your  owne  Law.  When  Sigmor  Conrado  heard, 
that  Vcdro  was  Sonne  to  the  Lord  AnibalTadour ,  he  wondered  thereat 

not  a  little,  and  being  fomewhat  alhamcd  of  his  fortunes  errour,  confef- 

fed,  that  the  claimc  of  Phineo  was  conformable  to  Law,  and  ought  not  to 

be  denied  him ;  going  prefently  to  the  Councell  Chamber,  fending  for 

Sigmor  Ammgo  immediately  thither,  and  acquainting  him  fully  with  the 
cafe. 

Ammgo ^  who  beleeued  that  his  Daughtei  and  her  Child  were  already 

dead ,  was  the  wofuUcft  man  in  the  World ,  for  his  fo  rafti  proceeding, 

knowing  very  well,  that  if  fhee  were  not  dead,  the  (candall  would  eafily 

be  wipt  away  with  credit.  W' herefore  he  fent  in  all  poaft  hafte ,  to  the 
place  where  his  Daughter  lay,  that  if  his  command  were  not  already  exe- 

cuted, by  no  meanest© hauc  it  done  at  all.  He  who  went  on  this  5>eedy 

errand ,  found  there  Stgnior  Ammgoes  feruant  ftanding  before  Violenta^ 

with  the  Cup  of  poyfon  in  his  one  hand,  and  the  drawnc  Rapier  in  the 

other ,  reproaching  herewith  very  foulc  and  iniurious  fpeechcs ,  becaufc 

ftiec  had  delayed  the  time  (o  long,and  would  not  accept  the  one  or  other, 

ftriuing  (by  violence^  to  make  her  take  the  one.  But  hearing  his  Mafters 

command  to  the  contrary,  he  left  her,  and  returned  backc  to  him,ccrti!fy- 
ing  him  how  the  cafe  ftood. 

Moft  highly  pleafed  was  Ammgo  with  thcfc  glad  ncwcs,  and  going  to 

the 



the  Ambaffadour  PhineOy  in  teares  cxcufed  hitnfclfc  (fo  well  as  he  could) 

for  his  feuerityjand  craning  pardon;  affurcd  hinij  that  if  rheedoro  would 

accept  his  Daughter  in  mariage ,  willingly  he  would  beftow  her  on  him. 

fhiaeo  allowed  his  excufes  to  be  toUerable,  and  faide  befidc-,  If  my  Sonne 
will  not  mary  your  Daughter,  then  let  the  fentence  of  death  be  executed 

on  him.  >4w4r/^^  and  i'/^w^tf  being  thus  accorded ,  they  went  to  poore 
Theoderoy  fearef ully  looking  euery  minute  when  he  fhould  die,  yet  ioyfull 

that  he  had  found  his  Father,  who  prcfently  moucd  the  qucftion  to  him. 

Theodora  hearing  that  Violenta  (hould  be  his  Wife,  if  he  would  (b  accept 
her :  was  ouercome  with  fuch  exceeding  ioy,  as  if  he  had  leapt  out  of  hell 

into  Paradifcjconfeffingjthat  no  greater  felicity  could  befall him^ifrw/^/?- 

tA  her  feUe  were  fo  well  pleafed  as  he. 

The  like  motion  was  made  to  her,  to  vnderljtand  her  difpofition  in  this 

cafe,  who  hearing  what  good  hap  had  bcfalne  Theodora^  and  now  in  like 

manner  muft  happen  to  her;  whereas  not  long  before, when  two  fuch  vio- 

lent deathes  were  prepared  for  her,  and  one  ofthem  iTie  rouft  necdes  era- 
brace,  (hee  accounted  her  mifery  beyond  all  other  womcns,but  ftiee  now 

thought  her  feifc  abouc  all  in  happincffe,  if  (he  might  be  wife  to  herbelo- 

ued  Theodore,  hibasitting  her  felfe  wholy  to  her  Fathers  difpofing.  The 

mariage  being  agreed  on  bctweenethem,  it  was  celebrated  with  great 

pompe  and  follemniiy,  a  generallFeaft  being  made  for  all  the  Citizens, 
and  theyoungmaried  couple  nourifhed  vpthcirfweete  Son^which  grew, 

to  be  a  very  comely  child e. 

After  that  the  EmbalTic  was  difpatchcdGti^^^wf-,  and  Phineo  (with  the 
reft)  was  returned  thither  againe  5  Vtolenu  did  reuerence  him  as  her  ownc 

naturall  Father,  and  he  was  not  a  little  proud  of  fo  louely  a  Daughter,  be- 

ginning a  frelh  feafting  againe,  and  continuing  the  fame  a  whole  moneth 

together.  Within  fome  fhort  while  afterja  Galley  being  fairely  fiirnilhed 

for  the  purpofc,  Phineo^  his  Sonne,  Daughter,  and  their  young  Son  went 

aboard,  fayling  away  thence  to  Laiaz>%>o,  where  afterward  they  liucd  long 

in  much  tranquility. 

Anaftafio,  a  Gentleman  of  the  Family  of  the  Honcft  i ,  by  louing  the  Daughter 

to  Signior  Paulo  Traucrfario,/4«^/)'  wafted  a  great  part  of  his  fubjlance, 
without  receiumg  any  lone  from  her  againe.  By  perfwafion  oj  jome  of  his 

kindred  and  frimds,  he  went  to  a  Countrey  dwelling  ef  his^  called  Chialfo, 

vphere  hefawa  Knight  defperatelypurfue  a  young  Damofell,  whom  he flew, 

and  afterward gaue  her  to  be  deuoured  by  his  Hounds.  Anaftafio  inuited 

his  friends,' and  hers  alfo  whom  he fodearelylouedy  to  take  part  of  a  dinner 

with  him,  who  likewife  faw  the  fame  Damofellfo  torne  in peeces:  which  hit 

<vnkind  Loueperceiuingi  and  fearing  kaft  the  like  ill  fortune jhouldhappw 

to  her ',Jhee  accepted  Pi.m^2i,{\o  to  be  her  Husband* 
The  eighth  NoucU. 

Declaring^  that  Louemt  enely  makts  a  man prodigaUJbut  alfo  an  enemy  to  him- 
felfe.  Moreouer^  aduenture  oftenttmes  bringeth  fmh  rmtcrs  topajfe,  M 

wtandcmningmmn  cmmuercmprthetid. 

So 
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So  foone  as  Madam  LAuretta  held  her  peace.  Madam  Philomena  (by  the 
Qucencs command)  began,  and  faidc.  Loucly  Ladies,  as pitty  is  moft 

highly  comm'cn  Jed  in  our  Scxc,  cucn  fo  is  cruelty  in  vs  as  fcucrc  ly  reiicn- 
gcd  (oftentimes)  by  diiiine  ordination.  Which  chat  you  may  the  better 

InoWjand  Icarne  hkewife  to  (hun,  as  a  deadly  cuill;  I  purpolc  to  make  ap- 

paranc  by  a  Nouell,no  leffc  full  of  compaffion,  then  delegable. 

RAuenm  being  a  very  ancient  City  in  RomAma,  there  dwelt  fometimc  a 

great  number  of  worthy  Gentlcmen,among  whom  I  am  to  fpeake  of  one 

more  efpecially ,  earned  AnaHdfio^  delcendcd  from  the  Family  of  the  Uw 

nefli^  who  by  the  death  of  his  Father  ,  and  an  Vnkle  of  his,was  lefc  extraor- 

dinarily abounding  in  riches,  and  growing  to  yeercs  fitting  for  mariage, 

(as  young  Gallants  are  eafily  apt  enough  to  doe)  he  became  enamoured 

of  a  very  beautifull  Gentlewoman,  who  was  Daughter  to 

TrAuerfariOy  one  ofthc  moft  ancient  and  noble  Families  in  alltheCoun- 

trey.  Nor  made  he  any  d(v  .bt,  but  by  his  meanes  and  induflrious  ende- 
noutj  to  dcriiicaffe<flion  ft.  mheragaine  \  for hee carried  himfelfe  like  a 

braue  minded  Gentleman,  liberallinhisexpences ,  honcft  and  affable  in 

all  his  actions,  which  commonly  arc  the  true  notes  of  a  good  nature,  and 

high'yto  be  commended  in  any  man.  But,  howfoeucr  Fortune  becaoK: 
his  enemy,  thefc  laud  able  parts  of  manhood  did  not  any  way  friend  him, 

but  rather  appeared  hurtfuU  to  hira:fo  cruell,vnkind,  and  almoft  mecrcly 

fauage  did  ihe  (hew  her  felfe  to  himjpethaps  in  pride  of  her  lingular  beau- 

ty ,  or  prefuming  on  her  nobility  by  birth,  both  which  are  on  her  blcmi- 

{hcs,then  ornaments  in  alwomanjelpccially  when  they  be  abufed. 

The  harfh  and  vnciuill  vfage  in  her,  grew  very  diftaftefull  to  AmHafio^ 

and  fo  vnfufferable^that  after  along  time  of  fruitlcflc  feruice^requiccd  ftiU 
Mm  with 
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with  nothing  but  coy  difdain;  dcfperatc  rcfolutions  cntrcd  into  his  brain, 

and  often  he  was  minded  to  kill  himfelfc.  But  better  thoughts  fupplan- 

ting  thofc  furious  paffions,  he  abftaincd  from  any  fuch  violent  adj  &  go- 

uerned  by  more  manly  confideration,  determined  jthat  as  flie  hated  him, 

he  would  requite  her  with  the  like jif  he  could ;  wherein  he  became  alto- 

gether dccciued,becaufe  as  his  hopes  grew  to  a  day  ly  decaying,  yet  his 

loue  enlarged  it  felfe  more  and  more. 

Thus  Amflajio  perfeucring  ftill  in  his  bootelcfle  affection,  and  his  ex* 
pences  not  limited  within  any  compaffei  it  appeared  in  the  judgement  of 

his  Kindred  and  Friends,  that  he  was  falne  into  a  mighty  confumption, 

both  of  his  body  and  meanes.  In  which  rcfp&arjminy  time$tbey  adui- 

fcd  him  to  leauc  the  C  icy  Rauema^Tind^  Hue  in  fome  other  place  for  fuch 

a  while  j  as  might  fee  a  more  moderate  ftint  vpon  his  fpendings,  and  bri- 

dle the  indifcrcete  courfe  of  his  loue,  the  onely  fuell  which  fed  this  furi- 
ous fire. 

^mJlajioMA  out  thus  a  long  time,  without  lending  an  care  to  fuch 

friendly  couofcll :  t)ut  in  the  end,  he  was  fo  neerely  followed  by  them,  as 

being  no  longer  able  to  deny  them,  he  promifed  to  accomplish  their  re- 

queft.  Whereupon,  makingfuch  extraovdinary  preparation,  as  if  he  wcr 

to  fct  thence  for  France  or  Spaifte^  or  clfe  into  fome  further  diflant  coun- 

trey :  he  mounred  on  horfebacke,  and  accompanied  with  fome  few  of  his 

familiar  friends,  departed  from  RAuema^  and  rode  to  a  country  dwelling 
houfe  of  his  owne,  about  three  or  foure  miles  diftant  from  the  Cittic, 

which  was  called  ChiaJJo,  and  there  (vpon  a  very  goodly  grcene)cre(5l:ing 

diuers  Tents  and  PauiUions,  fuch  as  great  perfons  make  vfc  of  in  the  time 

of  a  Progreffe he  faid  to  his  friends,  which  came  with  him  thither,  that 

there  hee  determined  to  make  his  abiding,  they  all  returning  backe  vnto 

Rattema^  and  might  come  to  vifite  him  againcfo  often  as  they  pleafed. 

Now  jit  came  to  pafre,that  about  the  beginning  of  May,  it  being  then 

a  very  milde  and  ferrcne  feafon,  and  he  leading  there  a  much  more  mag- 
nificent life,  then  euer  he  had  done  before,  inuiting  diuers  to  dine  with 

him  this  day ,  and  as  many  to  morrow,  and  not  to  leaue  him  till  after  fup- 

per :  vpon  the  fodaine,  falling  into  remembrance  of  his  cruell  Mii\ris,hce 

commanded  all  his  feruants  to  forbeare.his  company,  andfuffer  him  to 

walke  alone  by  himfelfc  awhile,  becaufe  he  had  occafion  of  priuate  medi- 
tations, wherein  he  would  not  (by  any  meanes)  be  troubled.  It  was  then 

about  the  ninth  houre  of  the  day,  and  he  walking  on  folitary  all  alone,ha- 
uing  gone  fome  halfe  miles  diflance  from  his  Tents,  entred  into  a  Grouc 

of  Pine-trees,  neuer  minding  dinner  time,  or  any  thing  elfcjbut  only  the 
vnkind  requitall  of  his  loue. 

Sodainly  he  heard  the  voice  ofa  woman,  feeming  to  make  moft  mourn- 

full  complaints,  which  breaking  ofhis  filent  confiderations,made  him  to 
lift  vp  his  hcadjto  know  the  reafon  of  this  noifc.Whcn  he  faw  himfelfc  fo 

farrc  entred  into  the  Groue,  before  he  could  imagine  where  he  was  5  hcc 

looked  amazedly  round  about  him,  and  out  of  a  little  thicket  of  bufhcs  & 

briars^  round  engict  with  fpreading  trees,  heccfpycdayouogDamofell 
come 
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comciiinning  towards  him,  naked  from  the  middle  vpward,  her  hairc  di- 
fhcuellcdon  her  (boulders,  and  her  faircskinne  rent  and  tornc  with  the 

briars  and  bramblcs,lb  that  the  blood  ran  trickling  downe  mainly  5 fhec 

weeping,  wringing  her  hands,  and  crying  out  for  mercy  fo  lowdc  as  fhec 

could.  Two  fierce  Blood-hounds  alfo  followed  fwiftly  after,  and  where 

their  teeth  tooke  hold,  did  moft  cruelly  bite  her.  Laft  of  all  ('mounted  on 
a  lufty  blacke  Courfer)  came  gallopping  a  Knight,  with  a  very  fterne  and 

angry  countenance,  holding  a  drawne  Ihort  Sword  in  his  hand ,  giuing 

her  very  vile  and  dreadful!  fpeeches,  and  thrcatning  euerie  minute  to 
kill  her. 

This  ftrange  and  vncouth  fight,  bred  in  him  no  meane  admiration,  as 

alfokindecompaffiontothevnfortunate  womanjoutof  which  compaf- 

fian,  fprung  an  earneft  defire,  to  dcliuer  her  (if  he  could)  from  a  death  fo 

full  of  anguilh  and  horror :  but  feeing  himfclfe  to  be  without  Armes,  hcc 

ran  and  pluckt  vp  the  plant  of  a  Tree,  which  handling  as  if  it  had  bcenc  a 

ftaffc,  he  oppofed  himfclfe  againft  the  Doggcs  and  the  Knight,  who  fee- 

ing him  comming,  cryed  out  in  this  manner  to  him  .  ̂fiajlafic^  put  not 

thy  felfcinany  opporition,butrcferretomy  Houndsand  me,  topunifh 
this  wicked  woman  as  fhe  hath  iuftly  deferued .  And  in  fpeaking  thclc 

words,  the  Hounds  tooke  faft  hold  on  her  body,  fo  flaying  her,vntill  the 

Knight  was  come  neerer  to  her,  and  alighted  from  his  horle :  when  Am- 

ftajio  (after  fome  other  angry  fpeeches)  fpake  thus  vnto  him.  I  cannot  tell 
what  or  who  thou  art,albeic  thou  takeft  fuch  knowledge  of  me:  yet  I  muft 

fay,  that  it  is  mectc  cowardize  in  a  Knighr,  being  armed  as  thou  art,to  of- 
fer to  kill  a  naked  woman,  and  make  thy  dogges  thus  to  fcize  on  her,  as  if 

(he  were  a  fauage  beaft  j  therefore  belecue  mc,  I  will  defend  her  fo  farrc 
as  I  am  able. 

Anajlajio^  anfwercd  the  Knight,  I  am  of  the  fame  City  as  thou  art,and 
do  well  remember,  that  thou  waft  a  little  Ladde,  when  I  (who  was  then 

named  Gnido  Anaftajioy  and  thine  Vncklc) became  as  intirely  in  loue  with 

this  woman,as  now  thou  art  oiPaabTrauerfarhes  daughter.But  through 

her  coy  difdainc  and  cruelty,  fuch  was  my  heauy  fate,  that  defperately  I 

flew  my  felfe  with  this  fhort  fword  which  thou  beholdeft  in  mine  hand  .* 
for  which  rafti  finfull  deede,  I  was  and  am  condemned  to  eternall  punifli- 
roent.  This  wicked  woman,  reioycing  immcafurably  in  mine  vnbappie 

death, remained  no  longtime  aliue  after  mc,  and  for  her  mercileflc  finne 

of  cruelty,  and  taking  pleafurc  in  my  opprcffing  torments ;  dying  vnre- 
pentant,  and  in  pride  of  her  fcorne,  (he  had  the  like  fentence  of  condem- 

nation pronounced  on  her,  and  fent  to  the  fame  place  where  I  was  tor- 
mented. 

There  the  three  impartiallludges,  impofcd  this  further  infliftion  on 

vs  both;  namely,  that  (hee  fliould  five  in  this  mannei  before  mce,  and  I 

(wholouedherfodeerely  whilelliued)muftpurfueheras  ray  deadly  e- 
nemy,  not  like  a  woman  that  had  any  tafte  of  loue  in  her.  And  fo  often 

as  I  can  ouertake  her,  I  am  to  kill  her  with  this  fword,  the  fame  Weapon 

v^ciewitb  I  flew  my  felfc.  Then  am  I  enioyned ,  therewith  to  open  her 

M,iQ  2  accui; 
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accurfed  body  jand  tearc  out  her  bard  and  frozen  hcart,with  her  other  in- 
wards, as  now  ihou  feeft  me  doe,  which  I  giuc  vnto  my  hounds  to  fcedc 

on.  Afterward,  luch  is  the  appointment  of  the  fupreamc  powers,  that 

(lie  rc-affumeth  life  againe,  euen  as  if  (he  had  not  bene  dead  at  alljand  fal- 

ling to  the  fame  kii^de  of  flight,  I  with  my  houndes  am  ftill  to  follow  her, 

without  any  rcfpite  or  intermiffion.  Euery  Friday,  and  iuQ:  at  this  hourc, 

our  coutfe  is  this  \yay,  where  fliee  fuffcrcth  the  iiift  punifhment  inflided 

on  her.  Nor  do  we  r^ft  any  of  the  other  daycs,  but  are  appointed  vnto  o- 

ther  places,  where  fhc  cruelly  executedhct  malice  againft  me,being  now 

(of  her  dear  a{fe(!^ionatc  frcndjordainedto  beher  endlelTe  enemy,and  to 

purfuc  her  in  this  manner)  foxfo  manyyeef?Sjas(be  cxcrcifed  monthcs 

of  crv^clty  towards  me.  Hinder  me  not  then,jn  being  the  executioner  of 

diuine  iuftice  ̂   for  all  thy  interpofition  is  but  in  vainc,  m  fecking  to  croife 

the  appointment  offuprearac  powers. 
Amflafioh2.\xw^  attentiuely  heard  all  this  difcoutfc,  his  haire  ftoode 

vpright  like  Porcupines  quils,  and  his  foule  was  fo  fhaken  with  the  terror, 

-  that  he  ftept  back  to  fuffer  the  Knight  ro  doc  what  he  was  enioyncd ,  loo- 
king yet  with  mildc  commifieration  on  the  poorc  woman .  Who  knee- 

ling moft  humbly  before  the  Knight,Sc  fternly  feifcd  on  by  the  two  blood 

hounds,  he  opened  her  breft  with  his  weapon,  drawing  foorth  her  heart 

and  bowels,  which  inftantly  he  threw  to  the  dogges,  and  they  deuoured 

them  very  greedily.  Soone  after,  the  Daroofell  ( as  if  none  of  this  puniih- 

menthadbeneinflidedonher)  flatted  vpfojdainly, running  amainc  to- 

wards the  Sea  fhoie,  and  the  Hounds fwiftly  following  her^as  the  Knight 
did  the  like,  after  he  had  taken  his  fword,anq  was  mounted  on  horfeback; 

fo  chat  Anaftafio  had  foonloil  all  fight  ofthcoijand  could  not  gcffe  what 
was  become  of  them. 

After  he  had  heard  and  obferued  all  thefc  things,  he  ftoode  awhile  as 

confounded  with  fcare  and  pitty,  like  a  fimplc  filly  man,hoodwinkt  with 

his  owncpafsions,  not  knowing  the  fiibtlc  enemies  cunnmg  illufions,  in 

offering  fdfefuggeftions  to  the  fight,  to  worke  hisowne  ends  thereby 

encreafe  the  number  of  his  deceiued  feruants.  Forth  with  hee  perfwadcd 

birafelfjthat  he  might  make  good  vfe  ofthis  womans  tormenting,  fo  iuff- 

\y  impofed  on  the  Knight  to  profecute,  if  thus  it  fhould  continue  ftill  eue- 
ry Friday.  Wheijefore-fettinga  good  note  or  markc  vpon  the  place ,  hec 

returned  backe  to  hisowne  people,  and  at  fuch  time  as  hee  thought  con- 
uenient,fcnt  for  diucrs  of  his  kindred  and  friends  from  .K^^w/;*?,  who  be- 

ing prefent  with  hiro,thus  hee  fpake  to  them. 

Deare  Kinfmen  and  Friends,yc  haue  a  long  while  importuned  mee,  to 

difcontinue  my  ouer  doating  loue  to  her,  whom  you  all  think,and  I  find 

to  be  my  mortall  enemy  as  alfo,  to  giue  ouer  my  lauifb  cxpences,where- 
in  I  confeffc  my  fclfc  too  prodigall  j both  which  requefts  of  yours,  I  will 

condifcend  to,  prouided,  that  you  wil  performc  one  gracious  faiiour  foe 

mec;  Namely,  that  on  Friday  next,  SigniorP4«/^7'r4«^r/4rw,his  wife, 
daughter,  with  all  other  women  linked  in  linage  to  them,  and  fuch  befide 

Qajdl^  as  yo^  ihidl  pleafe  (o  a^poynt ,  will  vouchfafe.  co  accept  a  dinner 

'iti-^.  "  hcerc 
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hccre  with  mee ;  as  for  the  reafon  thereto  moouing  mce,  you  fliall  then 

more  at  large  be  acquainted  wit  hall.  This  appeared  no  difficult  matter 

forthemtoaccomplilh  :  wherefore,  being  returned  to  and  as 

they  found  the  time  anfwerable  to  their  purpofe,  they  inuited  fuch  as 

naftafiohsid  appointed thc.And although  they  found  itfomwhat  m  hard 

matter,  to  gain  her  company  whom  he  fo  deerely  affeded  •  yet  notwith- 

ftanding,  the  other  women  won  her  along  with  them. 
A  moil  mnonificent  dinner  had  Amftafio  prouided,  and  the  tables  wer 

couercd  vnder  the  Pine-trees,  where  hce  law  the  crucll  Lady  fo  purfued 

and  flaine :  dire»fling  the  guefls  ib  in  their  fearing,  thatthe  yong  Gendc- 

woman  his  vnkinde  MiftrelTe,  fate  with  her  face  oppo/ite  vnto  the  place, 

where  the  difmall  fpcc^acle  was  to  be  feene.  About  the  clo/ing  vp  of  din- 

ner, they  beganne  to  heare  the  noife  of  the  poprc  proffxuted  Woman , 
which  droue  them  all  to  much  admirationjdellring  to  know  what  it  was, 

and  no  one  refoluing  them,  theyarofe  from  the  tables,  and  looking  di- 
redly  as  the  noife  came  to  them,  they  elpied  thewofull  Woman,  the 

Dodges  eagerly  piu  fuing  her ;  and  the  armed  Knight  on  horfeback,  gal- 
lopping  fiercely  after  them  with  his  drawn  weapon,  and  came  very  nere 

vnto  the  company,  who  cryed  out  with  lowd  exclaimes  againft  the  dogs 

and  the  Knight,  ftepping  forth  m  alTiftancc  of  the  iniuried  woman. 

The  Knight  fpake  vnto  them,  as  form(Tly  hee  had  done  to  Anaftajio^ 

(which  made  them  draw  backe,  polfelfed  with  feareand  admiration)  a- 

ding  the  fame  cruelty  as  hee  did  the  Friday  before,  not  differing  in  the 

leafl  degree.  Moft  of  the  Gentlewomen  there  prefent,  being  nccre  ally- 

ed  to  the  vnfoitunate  Woman,  and  Ukewife  to  the  Knight,  remembriag 

well  both  his  loue  and  death,  did  flied  teares  as  plentifully,  as  if  it  had  bin 

to  the  very  perfons  themfelues,  in  vifiall  pertormanceof  the  allien  in- 
deede.  Which  tragicall  Scene  being  pafled  ouer,  and  the  Woman  and 

Knight  gone  out  of  their  fight ;  all  that  had  feene  this  ftraunge  accidentj 

fell  into  diuerfity  of  confufed  opinions,  yet  not  daring  to  difclofe  them, 

as  doubting  fome  further  danger  to  enfue  thereon.  - » ■ 
But  beyond  al  the  reft,  none  could  compare  in  fearc  and  aflonifiiment 

with  the  cruell  yong  Maide  affeded  by  Amjiafia,  who  both  faw  and  ob- 

ferued  all  with  a  more  inward  apprchenfion,  knowing  veiy  well,that  the 

morall  of  this  difmall  fpcsflacle,  carried  a  much  neerer  application  to  her 

then  any  other  in  all  the  company.  For  now  fhe  could  call  to  mind,how 

vnkinde  and  cruell  fhe  had  fhewn  her  felfe  to  Afiaflajioy  euen  as  the  other 

Gentlewoman  formerly  did  to  her  Louer,  ftill  flying  from  him  in  great 

contempt  andfcorne :  for  which,  fhee  thought  the  Blood-hounds  alfo 

purfued  her  at  the  heeles  already,  and  a  fword  of  due  vengeance  to  man- 
gle her  body.  This  fearegrew  fb  powerfuU  in  her,  that,  to  preuent  the 

like  heauy  doomefrom  fallii^  onhei  j  fhe  ftudicd  (by  all  her  beft  &  com- 
mendable meanes,  and  therein  beftowed  aU  the  night  feafon)  how  to 

change  her  hatred  into  kinde  loue,  which  at  the  length  fhee  fully  obtay- 
ned,  and  then  p  urpofed  to  profecute  in  this  manner. 

SecretlyfliefencalaithfullChambcr-maideofherowne,to  greete 
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on  her  behalfe;  humbly  entreating  him  to  come  /ceher:  be- 

caufe  now  (he  was  abfolutely  determined,  to  giue  him  fatisfadionin  all 

which  (with  honour)  hecouldrequeftofher.  Whereto  ̂ na/^afiaanCwc- 

red,  that  he  accepted  her  meflage  thankfully,  and  defired  no  other  fauor 

at  her  hand,  but  that  which  flood  with  her  owne  offer, '  namely,  to  be  his 
Wife  in  honourable  marriage.  The  Maide  knowing  fufficiently,  that  hee 

could  not  be  more  defirous  of  the  match,  then  her  Miftreffe  rfiewed  her 

felfe  to  be,  madeanfwere  in  her  name,  thatthis  motion  would  bee  moft 
welcome  to  her. 

Heereupon,the  Gentlewoman  her  felfe,  became  the  Iblicitour  to  her 

Father  and  Mother,  telling  them  plainly,  that  (he  was  willing  to  bee  the 

Wife  ofi4»4/?4/?^?:  which  newes  did  fo  highly  content  them,  that  vppoa 

the  Sunday  next  following,  the  mariage  was  very  worthily  follemnized, 

and  they  Hued  and  loued  together  very  kindly.  Thus  the  diuine  bounty, 

out  of  the  malignant  enemies  fecret  machinations,can  caufe  good  elfeds 

to  arile  and  fucceede.  For,  from  this  conceite  of  fearfull  imagination  in 

her,  not  onely  happened  this  long  defired  conuerfion,  of  a  Maide  fo  ob- 

ftinatcly  Icornfull  and  proud  :  but  likewife  al  the  women  of  Rauenm(^e- 

ing  admoniflied  by  her  example)  grew  afterward  more  kinde  and  tra»5ta- 
ble to  mens  honcft  motions,  then  euer  they  fhewed  themfelues  before. 

And  let  me  make  feme  vfc  hereof  (faire  Ladies)  to  you,  not  to  ftand  o- 

uer-niccly  conceited  of  your  beauty  and  good  parts,  when  men  (grow- 
ing enamored  of  you  by  them)  folicite  you  with  their  beft  and  humbleft 

feruices.  Remember  then  this  difdainfull  Gentlewoman,but  more  elpe- 

cially  her,  who  being  the  death  of  fo  kindeaLouer,  was  therefore  con- 
demned to  perpetuall  punifliment,  and  hee  made  the  minifter  thereof^ 

whom  flie  had  cafl  off  with  coy  dildaine,  from  which  I  wifli  your  minds 

to  be  as  free,  as  mine  is  ready  to  do  you  any  acceptable  feruice. 

Vredengo,of che  Alberighi  Family,  lou€d  a  Gf^ilemman,  and  was  not  re- 
quited  With  like  loue  agame.  By  bouHtifuU  expences,  and  ouer  liber  all  inui- 
tations^  he  wajied  and  confumed  all  his  lands  and  goods  ̂   hauing  nothing  leff 

him^  but  a  Harvke  or  Faulcon.  His  'vnkinde  Mijlre[[ie happeneth  to  come  -vi- 
Jite  him^  and  he  not  hauing  any  other  foode  for  her  dinner  ̂   made  a  daintie 

difh  of  his  Faulcone  for  her  to  feede  on.  Being  conquered  by  this  his  exceed' 

ing  kinde  courte  fie-jlhe  changed  her  former  hatred  towardes  him,  accepting 

him  as  her  Umbandin  marriage  ,,  andmade  him  a  man  of  vf  ealthypojfe^t- 
ons. 

The  ninth  Nouell. 

fvhereinisjtgitred to  the  life,  the  notable kindnefe  and  coftrtejte,  of  4  true  and 

conftant  Loner :  As  alfo  the  magnanimoHs  minde  of  n  famous  Lady, 

•.HI-' 

A/j  Adame  Philomena  hauing  finilhed  her  difcourfejtheQueenepercd- 

•^''•■•uing,  that  her  turne  was  the  next,  in  regard  of  the  priuiledge  gran- 
ted to  Dioneua-^  with  a  Cniling  countenance  thus  fhe  fpake.  Now  or  neuer 

atn  I  to  raaintaine  the  order  which  was  inftituted  when  we  begsnne  this 

com" 
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commendable  excrcife^whereto  I  yeeld  with  all  humble  obedicncc.And 

(worthy  Ladies)  lam  to  acquaint  you  with  a  Nouell,  mfomc  fortan-
 

fwc  table  to  the  precedent,  not  onely  to  let  you  know,  how  powerfully 

your  kindnclTes  do  preuaile,  in  fuch  as  haue  a  free  and  gentle  foule ;  but 

alTo  to  aduife  you,  in  being  bountifall,where  ver  tue  doth  iuftly  chalenge 

It.  And  eucrmore,  let  your  fauours  fliine  on  worthy  deferucrs,  without 

thediredionof  chaunce  or  Fortune,  whoneuer  beftoweth  any  gift  by 

difcretion ;  but  raflily  without  confidcration,  euen  to  the  firfli  flic  bhnd- 

ly  meets  withall. 

You  are  to  vnderftand  then,  that  Coppo  di  Borghefe  Domemchi, who  was 

of  our  owne  Cit-y,  and  perhaps  (as  yet)  his  name  remaineth  in  great  and 

reuerend  authority,  now  in  thefe  dayes  of  ours  ,as  well  d  eferuing  eternal 

jpicmory  5  yet  more  for  his  vertues  and  commendable  qualities,then  any 

boaft  of  Nobility  from  liis  predecelTors.  This  man,being  well  entred  in- 

■to  yeares,  and  di'awing  towards  the  finifhing  of  his  dayes  •  it  was  his  on- 
iy  delight  and  felicity,  in  conuerfation  among  his  neighbours,  to  talke  of 

jnatters  concerning  antiquity,' and  fome  other  things  within  compafle 
of  his  owne  knowledge :  which  he  would  deliuer  in  (iich  fingular  order, 

■(hauing  an  abfolute  memory)  and  with  the  befl:  Language,  asverie  few 
or  none  could  d«  the  like.  Among  the  multiplicity  of  his  queint  difcour- 
fcs,  I  remember  he  told  vs,  that  fometirae  there  liued  in  Florence Oiyong 

Gentleman,  named  Fr^^/m]^<7,  Sonne  to  Signior  FhilrppoAlberighfi^  who 

was  held  and  reputed,  both  for  Armes,  and  all  other  actions  bcfeeming  a 

Gentleman,  hardly  to  haue  his  equall  through  all  T ̂fcAny, 

This  Frederigo  (as  it  is  no  rare  matter  in  yoi^  G€ntleraen)became  en- 
amored of  a  Gentlewoman,  named  Madam  Cw»4,wljo  was  €fteemed(iB her 
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her  timc)to  be  the  faircft  and  moft  gracious  Lady  in  all  Florence,ln  which 

rclpciJt,  and  to  teach  the  height  ofhisdefite,  he  made  many  fumptuous 

Feafts  and  Banquets,  louftes,  Tiltes,  Tournaments,  and  all  other  noble 

adions  of  Armes,  befide,  fending  her  infinite  rich  andcoftlyprcfents, 
making  fpare  of  nothing,  but  lafning  all  out  in  lauifti  expence.  Nocwiih- 

ftanding,  fhee  being  no  lelTehoneft  then  faire,  made  no  reckoning  of 

whatfoeuer  he  did  for  her  fakcjor  the  leaft  rcfped:  of  his  owne  pcrfon.  So 

that  Frederigo ,  fpcnding  thus  daily  more ,  then  his  meancs  and  ability 
could  maintaind,and  no  fupplies  any  way  redounding  to  him,or  his  facul- 

ties (as  very  eafily  they  might)  diminilhcd  in  fuch  fort,  that  he  became  fo 

poorc;  as  he  had  nothing  left  him,  but  a  final!  poore  Farme  to  line  vpon, 

the  filly  reuenewes  whereof  were  fo  meane^as  fcarccly  allowed  him  meat 

and  drinke;  yet  had  he  a  Faire  Hawke  or  Faulcon,  hardly  any  where  to  be 

fellowed,  fo  expeditious  and  fure  fhe  was  of  flight.  His  low  ebbc  and  po- 

uerty,  no  way  quaiiirghisloue  tothcLady,  but  rather  fetting  a  keener 

edge  thereon  ;  he  faw  the  City  life  could  no  longer  containe  him,  where 

mofi  he  couetcd  to  abide :  and  therefore,  bctooke  himfelfcto  his  poore 

Countrey  Farme,  to  let  his  Faulcon  get  him  his  dinner  and  fiipper,  pati- 

ently fupporting  his  penurious  eftate,  without  fuiteor  theanes  makingto 
one,  for  helpe  or  reliefe  in  any  fuch  neceffity. 

VVlii'e  thus  he  continued  in  this  extremity,  it  came  to  pafle,  that  the 

Husband  to  Madam  Giana,  fell  ficke^  and  his  debility  of  body  being  fuch, 
as  little,or  no  hope  of  lifejremained :  he  made  his  laO  will  and  icftament, 

ordaining  thereby,  that  his  Sonne(aIready  growne  to  indifferent  ftaturc) 

fbouldbe  heire  to  all  his  Lands  and  riches ,  wherein  hcc  abounded  very 

greatly.  Next  vnta  him,  if  he  chanced  to  die  without  a  lawful!  hcirc,  hce 

fubfjftuted  his  W  ife,  whom  moft  dearcly  be  affeded,  and  fo  departed 

out  of  this  life.  Madam  being  thuslcft  a  widow-as  commonly  it  is 
thecuftomeof  our  City  Dames,  during  the  Summer  feafon,  fhee  went 

toaHoufe  ofher  owne  in  the  Countrey,  which  was  fortiewhatneere  to 

poore  Frederigoes  Farme ,  and  where  he  liucd  in  fuch  m  honeft  kind  of 

contented  pouerty. 

Hereupon,  the  young  Gentleman  her  Sonne,  taking  great  delight  in 

Hounds  and  Hawkes;  grew  into  familiarity  with  poore  Frederigo^zv^d  ha- 

uing  feene  many  faire  flights  of  his  Faulcon,thcy  pleafcd  him  fo  extraor- 

dinarily, that  he  earneftly  defired  to  enioy  her  as  bis  owne ;  yet  durft^  not  * 
mouc  the  motion  for  her,  bccaufe  he  faw  how  choycely  fr^^m^f  efteef 

med  her.  Within  a  fhort  while  after,thc young  Gentlcman,became  very 

ficke ,  whereat  his  Mother  greeued  exceedingly,  (ashauingnomorcbuc 

he  5  and  therefore  loued  him  the  more  entirely  )  neucr  parting  from  him 

cither  night  or  day,  comforting  him  fo  kindly  as  Ihec  could,  and  deman- 
ding, if  he  had  a  defire  to  any  thing,  willing  him  to  reuealeit,  and  aifuring 

him  withail,  that  (if  it  were  within  the  compaffc  of  poffibility)  he  (bould 

baue  it.  The  youth  hearing  how  many  times  (bee  had  made  him  thefe 

of&ts,  and  with  fuch  vchcmem  proteflacions  of  performance^  at  laft  thus 
Ipake* 

Motbet 
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Mother  (quoch  he)  if  you  can  doe  lb  much  for  mc»  as  that  I  may  hauc 

Frederigoes  Faulcon,  i  aui  pctfwaded,  that  my  fickncjOTc  foone  will  ceafc. 

1  he  Lady  hearing  this,  fate  fome  fhorc  while  mufing  to  her  felfe ,  and  be- 

gan to  confiderjwhat  ("bee  might  bcft  doe  to  compaffe  her  Sonnes  driire; 
for  weU  (bee  knc     how  long  a  time  Fredertgo  had  moft  louingly  kept  it, 

not  fuffering  it  eucr  to  be  out  of  his  fight.  Moreouer,  (hec  rpraembred, 

how  earnclt  in  z'&.Gtion  he  had  bccne  to  hcr,neuer  thinking  himfdfc  hap- 

py, but  onely  when  he  was  inhcr  company ;  wherefore,  fhee  entred  into- 
this  priuateconfultation  with  her  ownc  thoughts^  Shall  I  fend ,  or  goc 

my  felfe  in  perlbn ,  to requeft  the  Faulcon  of  him ,  it  beingtke  beft  that 
eucr  flew  ?  It  is  his  onely  lewell  of  delight,  and  that  taken  tro^^  him,  no 

longer  can  he  wifh  to  liue  in  this  World.  How  farrc  then  voide  of  vn- 

ticrftandinglTiall  I  fliew  my  felfe.  to  rob  a  Gentleman  of  his  fole  felicity, 

hauing  no  other  ioy  or  comfort  left  him  ?  Thefe  and  the  like  confiderati- 
ons,  wheeled  about  her  troubled  braine,  onely  in  tender  care  and  lone  to 

her  Sonne,pcrfwading  her  felfe  aiTurcdly,thai  the  Faulcon  were  her  own, 

if  fhee  would  but  rcqueft  it :  yet  not  knowing  whereon  it  were  beft  to  re- 
folue,  fliec  returned  no  anfwer  to  her  Sonne,  but  fate  ftill  in  her  filent  me- 

ditations.   At  the  length,  loue  to  the  youth,  fo  preuailed  with  her, that 
fhe  concluded  on  his  contcntaiion,  and  (come  of  it  what  could )  fliee 

would  not  fend  for  itj  but  goe  her  felfe  in  perfon  to  requeft  it,and  then  re- 

turne  home  agame  widi  it,^  whereupon  thus  fhe  fpakc.  Sonne ,  comfort 

thy  felfe,  and  letlanguifhing  thoughts  no  longer  offend  thee :  for  here  I 

promife  thee ,  that  ihz  firft  thing  I  doe  to  morrow  morning ,  fhall  be  my 

iourncy  for  the  Faulcon,  and  afllire  thy  felfcjthat  I  will  brmg  it  with  me. 

Whereat  the  youth  was  fo  ioyed,that  he  imagined,his  ficknclfe  began  in- 

ftanily  a  little  to  leaue  him,  and  promifed  him  a  fpeedy  rccouery. 

Somewhat  early  the  next  morning,  the  Lady,  in  care  of  her  ficke  Sons 

health,  was  vp  and  ready  betimes ,and  taking  another  Gentlewoman  with 

her  i  onely  as  a  mornings  recreation ,  fhee  walked  to  Frederigoes  poorc 

Countrey  Farme,  knovvtngthat  it  would  not  a  little  glad  him  to  fee  her. 

At  the  time  of  her  arriaall  rhcrc^hewas  (by  chance)  in  a  filly  Garden,on 

ihcbacke-fidc  of  his  Houfe,  bccaufe  (as  yet)  it  was  no  eonuenient  time 

for  flight :  but  when  he  heard,  that  Madam  Giaftawas  come  thither,  and 
dcfired  to  hauc  fome  conference  with  him ;  as  one  almofl:  confounded 

with  admiration,in  all  hafte  he  ran  to  her,and  faluted  her  with  moft  hum- 

ble reucrcnce.  Shec  in  all  modeft  and  gracious  manner ,  requited  him 

with  the  like  falutaiions,  thusfpeakingtohim.  Signior  Fred&rigo ,  your 

owne  belt  wifhes  befriend  you,  I  amnow  come  hither,  to  reconrtpencc 

fome  part  of  your  palTcd  tnauailes,  which  heretofore  you  pretended  Co 

fiiffcr  for  ray  fake,  when  your  loue  was  more  to  me,  then  did  well  become 

you  to  offer,  or  my  felfe  to  accept.  And  fuch  is  the  nature  of  my  recom- 
pence,  that  I  make  my  felfe  your  gueft,  and  meanc  this  day  to  dine  with 

you,asalfothisGencleworoan,ro^ingno  doubt  of  our  welcome;  where- 
to, with  lowly  reucrence,  thus  he  reply  ed. 

Madam,  1  doe  not  remember,  that  cuer  I  fuAaincd  any  lojQTe  or  tiinde- 

rancc 
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ranee  by  you,  but  rather  fo  much  good,  as  if  I  was  woorth  any  thing,  it 
proceeded  from  your  great  deferuings,  and  by  the  feruice  in  which  I  did 

ftand  engaged  to  you.  But  my  prefenthappinefTe  can  no  way  bee  equal- 

led, deriued  from  your  fuper-abounding  gracious  fauour,and  more  then 

common  courfe  of  kindne(re,  vouchfafing  (of  your  owne  liberal  nature) 

to  come  and  vifit  fo  poore  a  feruant .  O  h  that  I  had  as  much  to  fpcnd  a- 

gaine,  as  heeretofore  riotoufly  I  haue  run  thorow :  whata  wclcom  wold 

your  poore  Hoft  beftow  vpon  you ,  for  gracing  this  homely  houfe  with 

your  diuine  prefence  <  With  thefe  wordes,  hee  conduced  her  into  his 

houle,  and  then  into  liis  fimple  Garden,  where  hauing  no  conuenient 

company  for  her,  he  faidc.  Madam,  the  pouerty  of  this  place  is  fuch,that 

it  affoordeth  none  fit  for  your  conuerfation :  this  poore  woman,  wife  to 

an  honeft  H  usbandman  will  attend  on  you,  while  I  (with  fome  fpeede) 
fliall  make  ready  dinner. 

Poore  Frederigo^  although  his  necellity  was  extreame,and  his  greefe 

great,  remembring  his  former  inordinate  expences,  a  moity  whereof 
would  now  haue  flood  him  in  fome  fted  5  yet  hee  had  a  heart  as  free  and 

forward  as  euer,  not  a  iotte  deieded  in  his  minde,  though  vtterly  ouer- 
throwne  by  Fortune.  AlasI  how  was  his  good  foule  affli»fled,  that  he  had 

nothing  wherewith  to  honor  his  Lady  <  Vp  and  downe  he  runnes,  one 

while  this  way,  then  againe  another,  exclaiming  on  his  difaftrous  Fate, 

like  a  man  enraged,  or  bereft  of  fenfes :  for  he  had  not  one  peny  of  mony 
neither  pawne  or  pledge,  wherewith  to  procure  any .  The  time  hafted 

on,  and  he  wouid  gladly  (though  in  meane  meafure)  exp  efle  his  honou- 

rable refpe^^l  of  the  Lady.  Tobeggeofany,  his  nature  denied  it,  and  to 

borrow  he  could  not,  becaufe  his  neighbours  were  all  as  needie  as  him- 
felfe. 

At laft,  looking  round  about,  and  feeing  his  Faulcon  landing  on  her 

pearch,  which  he  felt  to  be  very  plumpe  and  fat,  being  voide  of  all  other 
helpes  in  his  neede,  and  thinking  her  to  be  a  Fowle  meete  for  fb  Noble  a 

Lady  to  feede  on ;  without  any  further  demurring  or  delay,  he  pluckt  off 

her  necke,  and  caufed  the  poore  woman  'prefenrly  to  pull  her  Feathers  ; 
which  being  done,  he  put  her  on  the  fpit,  and  in  fhort  time  fhe  was  dain- 

tily roafled.  Himfelfe  couered  the  table,fet  bread  and  fait  on,and  laid  the 

Napkins,  whereof  he  had  but  a  few  left  him.  G  oing  then  with  chearfull 

lookes  into  the  Garden,telling  the  Lady  that  dinner  was  ready,  and  no- 
thing now  wanted,  but  her  prefence.  Shee,  and  the  Gentlewoman  went 

in,  and  being  feated  at  the  table,  not  knowing  what  they  fed  on,  the  Fal- 

con was  all  their  foode;  and  Frederigo  not  a  little  ioyfull,  that  his  credite 

was  fb  well  faued.  When  they  were  rifen  from  the  table,  and  hadfpent 

Ibme  fmall  time  in  famihar  conference :  the  Lady  thoi^ht  it  fitte,  to  ac- 

quaint him  with  the  reafbn  of  her  comming  thither,  and  therefore(in  ve- 
ry kinde  manner)  thus  b^an. 

Freierigo^  if  you  do  yet  remember  your  former  carriage',  towards  me,  ■ 
as  alfo  my  many  modeft  and  chafte  denials,  which  (perhaps)  you  thoght 

to  fauour  of  a  harfh,  aueU,  and  vn-womacJy  nature :  I  make  no  doubt, buc 
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butyou  will  wonder  at  my  prefentprcfumptiott)  when  yoirvndcrftandc 

the  occafion,  which  cxprclTely  mooucd  metp  come  hither.  But  ifyou 

were  pollefled  of  children,  or  cuer  had  any,  wherby  yt)U  might  compre- 
hend what  loue  (in  nature^  is  due  vnto  them :  then  I  durft  afliirc  my  (elf, 

that  you  would  partly  hold  mce  excufcd.      ■  - 

Now,  in  regard  that  you  neuer  had  any,  and  I  myfelfe  (for  my 

patt)haue  bnt  onely  one,  I  ftand  not  exempted  from  thoie  LaWes,which 

arein  common  to  other  mothers.  And  being  compelled  to  obey  the  po- 

wer ofthofe  Lawes-  contrary  to  mine  owne  will,  and  thofeduties  which 

reafon  ought  to  maintaine:  I  am  to  requeft  fuch  a  gift  of  you,  which  I  am 

ccrtaine,  that  you  do  make  moft  precious  account  of,  as  in  manly  equity 

you  can  do  no  lelle.  For,  Fortune  hath  bin  fo  extreamly  aduerfe  to  you, 

that  flie  hath  robbed  you  of  all  other  plcafures,  allowing  you  no  comfort 

or  delight,  but  oncly  that  poore  one,  which  is  your  faire  Faulcone.  Of 

which  Bird,  my  Sonne  is  become  fo  ftraungeiy  defirous,  as,  if  I  doe  not 

bring  ir  to  him  at  my  comming  home- 1  feare  lb  much  the  extreamity  of 
his  (ickneffe,  as  nothing  can  enfue  thereon,  but  his  loffe  of  life .  Where- 

fore I  befecch  you,  not  in  regard  of  the  loue  you  haue  born  me,  for  rher- 

by  you  ftand  no  way  obliged  :  but  in  your  owne  true  gentle  nature  (the 

which  hath  alwayes  declared  it  felfe  ready  in  you,  to  do  more  kinde  offi- 

ces generally,  then  any  odier  Gentleman  that  I  know)  you  will  be  plea- 

fed  to  giue  her  me,  or  at  the  leaft,  let  me  buy  her  ofyou .  Which  if  you 

do,  I  fliall  freely  then  confrfte,  that  onely  by  your  meanes,  my  Sonncs 

life  is  faued,  and  wee  both  fhall  for  euei-  remaine  engaged  to  you.  ̂  
When  Frederigo  had  heard  the  Ladies  requeft,  which  wa^  no  w  quite 

out  of  his  power  to  graunt,  becaufe  it  had  bene  her  feruice  at  dinner :  he 

ftoodlike  a  man  meerely  dulled  in  his  fences,  the  rearcs  trickling  amaine 

downe  his  cheekes :  and  he  not  able  to  vtter  one  word.  Which  ftice  per- 

teiuing,  began  to  coniedure  immediately,  that  thefe  teares  and  paftions 

proceeded  rather  from  greefe  of  minde,  as  being  loadier  to  part  with  his 

Faulcon,  then  any  other  kinde  of  matter :  which  made  her  readie  to  /ay, 

thatftic  would  not  haue  it.  Neuertheleftc  fhec  did  not  /peake,  but  rather 

tarried  to  attend  his  anRver.  Which,  after  fome  (mall  refpite  and  pawfe, 
he  returned  in  this  manner. 

Madame,  lince  the  houre,  when  firft  mine  affetflion  became  foly  de- 
noted to  your  feruice;  Foatune  hath  bene  crofte  and  contrary  to  rtiee,  In 

many  occafions,  as  iuftly,and  in  good  reafon  I  may  complain  of  her.  Yet 

all  feemed  light  and  eafie  to  be  indured,in  comparifon  of  her  prefent  ma- 

licious contradidtion,  to  my  vtter  ouerthrow,  and  pcrpetuall  molleftati- 

on.  Conlidering,  that  you  are  come  hither  to  my  poore  houle  ,  which 

(while  I  was  rich  and  able)  you  would  not  fb  much  as  vouchfiife  to  look 

on.  And  now  you  haue  requefted  a  fmall  matter  of  mee,  whei'ein  fhee 
hath  alfo  moft  crookedly  thwarted  me,  becaule  ftie  hath  difablcd  mee,  in 

beftowing  fb  meane  a  gift,  as  your  felfe  will  conf  effe,  when  it  ftiall  be  re- 
lated to  you  in  very  few  words . 

Sofooneaslheard,  that  it  was  your  gracious  pleafure  to  dine  with 

me. 
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me,  hauing  regard  to  your  excellency,  and  what  (by  merit)  is  iuftly  due 

vnto  you  :  I  thought  it  a  part  of  my  bounden  dutie,  to  entertainc  you 

with  fuch  exquifite  viands,  as  my  poore  power  could  any  way  compas, 
and  farre  beyond  refpedl  or  welcome,  toother  common  and  ordinarie 

perfons.  Whereupon,  remembringmy  Faulcon,  whichnoweyouaske 

Forj  and  her  goodneffe,  excelling  all  other  of  her  kinde ;  I  fuppofed,  that 

fhe  would  make  a  dainty  difli  for  your  dyet,  and  hauing  dreft  hir,fo  well 

as  I  could  deuife  to  do ;  you  haue  fed  hartily  on  her,  and  I  am  proud  that 

I  haue  fo  wellbeftowne  her.  But  perceiuing  now ,  that  you  would  haue 

her  for  your  ficke  S  onnc;  it  is  no  means  afflidion  to  mee,  that  I  am  dila- 

bled  of  yeelding  you  contenunent,  v  hich  all  my  life  time  I  haue  defired 
to  doe. 

To  approue  his  words,the  feathers,  feete,  and  beake  were  brought  in, 

which  when  flie  faw,  flie  greatly  blamed  him  for  killing  fo  rare  a  Falcon, 

to  content  the  appetite  of  any.  woman  whatfoeuer.  Yet  fhe  commrnded 

his  height  of fpirir,  which  pouerty  had  no  power  to  abafe .  Laflly,  her 

hopes  being  fruftrate  for  enioying  the  Faulcon,  and  fearing  befides  the 

health  of  her  Sonne :  flie  thanked  Ftederigo  for'  his  honorable  kindncfle, 
returning  home  againe  lad  and  melancholly.  Shortly  after,  her  fonne  ei- 

ther greeuing  that  he  could  not  haue  the  Faulcone,  or  by  extreamity  of 

his  difeafe,  chanced  to  dye,  leaning  his  mother  a  moft  wofull  Lady. 

After  fo  much  time  was  expired,as  conueniently  might  agree  with  fo- 

row  and  mourning  3  her  Brethren  made  many  motions  to  her ,  to  ioyne 

her  felfe  in  marriage  againe,  becaufo  flie  was  extraordinarily  rich,  ancl  as 

yet  but  yong  in  yeares.  Now,although  flie  was  well  contented  ncuer  to 

be  married  any  more ;  yet  being  continually  importuned  by  them,  ̂ and 

remembring  the  honorable  honefly  oiFreder  'tgo^  his  lafl:  poore,yet  mag- 
nificent dinner,  in  killing  his  Faulcone  for  her  fake,  fliee  faide  to  her  Bre- 

thren. This  kinde  of  widdowed  efliate  doth  like  me  fo  well,  as  willingly  I 

would  neuer  leaue  it :  but  feeing  you  are  fo  earnefl:  for  my  fecond  marri- 

age, let  me  plainly  tell  you,  that  I  will  neuer  accept  of  any  other  husbad, 

but  onely  Frederigo  di  Mberino, 

Her  brethren  in  foornfuU  manner  reprooued  her,  telling  her,  that  hee 

was  a  begger,  and  had  nothing  left  to  kecpe  him  in  the  world.  I  knowein 

well  (quoth  flie)  and  am  heartily  fory  for  it.  But  giue  me  a  man  that  hath 

neede  of  wealth,  rather  then  wealth  that  hath  neede  of  a  man.  The  Bre- 

thren hearing  how  fliee  ftoode  addided,  and  knowing  Frederigo  to  beea 

worthy  Gendeman,  though  pouerty  had  dilgraced  him  in  the  Worlde : 
confented  thereto,  fo  flie  beftowed  her  felfe  and  her  riches  on  him.He  on 

the  other  fide,hauing  fo  noble  a  Lady  to  his  Wife,  and  the  fame  whome 

he  had  fo  long  and  deerely  loued :  fubmitted  ail  h^  faireft  Fortunes  vnto 

her,  became  a  better  husband  (for  the  world)then  befbre^aad  they  Uued 

and  loued  together  ia  equall  ioy  and  happinefle. 

Pedro 



Pcdrodi  Wmc\o\owe»t  to/up  a  a  friends  Houfem  the  Ctty,  HisWifeiinthe 

pame  whfk)haday0Mng  ma»{whm[h^  lotted)  at  fupper  with  her.  Pedro 

returning  rohsm  <vpon  a fudden-,  theyoung  mm  was  hidden  'vnder  a  Coope 

for  Hennes,  Pedro ,  in  excufe  of  hisfo foone  commtng  home^  declareth,  how 
in  the  Houfe  of  Hercnlano .  (^with  whom  hejhould  ha  ue  fupt)  a  friend  of  his 

Wiues  WOA  found ,  which  was  the  reafon  of  the  Suffers  breaking  off,  Pe- 

drocs  wife  reprouing  the  err  our  of  Hctciilanocs  Wtfe'^  an  Affe  (by  chance) 

treads  on  theyoung  mans finger s^that  lay  hidden  'vnder  the  Hen-Coope.  Vf- 

fon  his  crying  out^  Pedro  feppeth  thuher,fees  him,knowes  him^  andfindeth 
the  fallacy  of  his  Wife :  with  whom{neuertheleJfe)he  groweth  to  agreement^ 

in  regard  of  f  me  imperfeBions  in  himfelfe. 
The  tenth  NoucU. 

Reprehending  the  cunning  (hiftSy  of  light  headed  and  immodefi  Women ,  who, 

by  abufingthemfelucs  y  doe  throw  euiU  afperfions  on  all  the  Sexe» 

'T'HeQucencsNouclI  being  ended,  and  all  the  company  applauding 
the  happy  fortune  ofFrederigo^  as  alfo  the  noble  nature  of  Madam 

Gtana:  DioncMyWho  neuer  expected  any  command,prepairing  to  dcliuer 

hisdifcourfe,  began  in  this  manner.  I  know  not,  whether  I  fhould  terme 

it  a  vice  accidental,and  enliiing  through  the  badneffe  of  complexions  vp- 
pon  vs  mortalsjor  elfe  an  errour  in  Nature ,to  ioy  and  fmile  rather  at  lewd 

accidents  4  then  at  deeds  thatiuftly  deferue  commendation,  efpecially, 

when  they  doe  not  any  way  conceme  our  felues.  Now,  in  regard  that  all 

the  paincs  I  haue  hitherto  taken,  and  am  alfo  to  vndergoe  at  this  prefcnr, 

aymeth  at  no  other  cnd,but  onely  to  purge  your  mindes  of  mclancholly. 

Shad  cntertaine  the  time  with  mirthful  matter:  pardon  me  I  pray  you  (faire 

Indies)  if  my  Talc  crip  iti  fome  pare,  and  f auour  a  liy  le  of  immode(ly ;  yet 
N  n  in 
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in  hearing  it,  you  may  obfcructhciamccourfCj  asyoudocinplcafing 

and  dclighifull  Garden?:,  pluckc  a  fvrcete  Rofcj  and  yet  prcftruc  your  fin- 

gers frompricking.  Whieh  very  cafily  you  may  doc,  winckingat  the  im- 
perfedions  of  a  foolifti  man,  and  fmiling  at  the  amorous  fubtiltics  of  his 

Wifcj  compaflionating  the  misfortune  of  others,  where  vrgcnc  ncccffity 

doth  require  it.  t  .V- 
There  dwelt  (not  long  fince)in  Perugia,^  weahhy  man,namcd  Pedro  di 

Vinciolo^  who  ( perhaps)  more  to  dcceiue  romc  other,  and  rcftraine  an  ciiill 

opinionjwhich  the  Verugum  had  conceiued  of  him,in  matter  no  way  bc- 

fceming  a  manjthcn  any  beauty  or  good  feamre  remaining  in  the  womaa 

entred  into  the  eftate  of  marriage.  And  Fortune  was  (b  conformc  to  him 

in  his  eledion,  that  the  woman  whom  he  had  madt  his  wife,  had  a  young, 

lufty,  and  well  enabled  body,  a  red  hairde  wench,  hot  and  fiery  fpifited, 

ftanding  more  in  neede  of  three  Husbands,  then  he,  who  could  not  any 

way  well  content  one  Wife,  becaufe  his  minde  ran  more  on  his  money, 

then  thofc  offices  and  duties  belonging  to  wed-lock,  which  timcacquain- 
tinghis  Wife  withall ,  contrary  to  her  owne expectation ,  and  thofede- 

lights  which  the  eftate  of  marriage  afforded,  knowing  her  fclfcalfb  to  be 

of  a  fprightly  difpofition,  and  not  to  be  cafily  tamed  by  houftiold  cares 

and  attendances:  ihce  waxed  weary  of  her  Husbands  vnkind  courfes,vp- 

braided  him  daily  with  har(b  fpeeches,  making  his  ownc  homcmeercly 
as  a  hell  to  him. 

When  iheefaw  that  this  domcftickc  difquictnefTe  returned  her  no  be- 

nefit, but  raihct  tended  to  her  owne  confumption,  then  any  amendment 

in  hermiferable  Husband;  (bee  began  thus  to  confcrre  with  her  priuatc 

th  oughts.  This  Husband  of  mine  liueth  with  me,  as  if  he  were  no  Hut 

band,  or  I  his  Wife;  the  marriage  bed,  which  iTiould  be  a  comfort  to  vs 

both,  fecmethhatefuUtohim,  and aslittlepleafingiome,  becaufehis 

minde  is  on  his  n^oney ,  his  head  bufied  with  worldly  cogitations ,  and 

early  and  late  in  his  counting-houfe,  admitting  no  familiar  conuerfation 
with  me.  Why  (hould  not  I  be  as  refpc<^lle(re  of  him,  as  he  declares  him- 

felfc  to  be  of  me  ?  I  tooke  him  for  an  Husband,  brought  him  a  good  and 

Efficient  dowry,  thinking  him  to  be  a  man ,  andaffededaworaanasa 

roan  ought  to  doe,  clfe  he  had  neuer  beene  any  Husband  of  mine.  If  he 

be  a  Woman  hater,  whydidhemakccboyccof  me  to  be  his  Wife?  If  I 

had  not  intended  to  be  of  the  World,  I  could  hauc  coopt  my  felfe  vp  in 

a  Cloyfter,and  (home  my  felfe  a  NunnCjbut  that  I  was  not  borne  to  fuch 

fcuerity  of  life.  My  youth  (hall  be  blafted  with  age,  before  I  can  triJy  vn- 
derftand  what  youth  is,  and  I  (hall  be  branded  with  the  dilgraccfull  word 

barrennelle ,  knowing  ray  fclfc  mectc  and  able  to  be  a  Mother,  were  my 

Husband  but  worthy  the  name  of  a  Father ,  or  expe^ed  iffue  and  poile- 

rity  ,to  leaue  our  memoriall  to  after  times  in  our  race,  as  all  our  predecci^ 
fours  formerly  haue  done,  and  for  which  mariage  was  chiefly  inftitutcd. 

CalHes  long  beficged,  doe  yeeld  at  the  lafl,  and  women  wronged  by  theic 

owne  Husbands, can  hardly  warrant  their  owne  frailty,  efpecially  liuing 

among  (•  many  cctnputions,  which  flc(h  and  bloud  aie  not  alwayes  able 
to 
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to  rcfift.  Wcllj  I  mesne  to  be  aduifed  in  this  cafe,  before  I  will  hazard 

my  honeft  reputation,  either  to  fufpition  or  fcandall,  then  which ^no  wo- 

man can  hauc  two  hcauier  enemieSjand  very  few  there  are  that  can  efcapc 
tbcro. 

Hauing  thus  a  long  while  confulted  with  her  felfej3nd(perhaps)oftncr 

then  twice  or  thrice  j  fhee  became  fecretly  acquainted  wjih  an  aged  wo- 

man^generally  reputed  to  be  more  then  halte  a  5'aint,walking  alwaycs  ve- 
ry demurely  in  the  ftreetes,  counting  ( ouer  and  ouer )  her  Pater  mflersy 

and  all  the  Cities  holy  pardons  hanging  athcr  girdle  neucr  talking  ot  any 

thing,  but  the  liues  of  the  holy  Fathers,  or  the  wounds  ot  Sz\m  Frances^ 

all  the  World  admiring  her  fandity  of  life,  encn  as  if  fliee  were  diuinely 

Jnfpired :  this  fne  Saint  muft  be  our  diftrelfed  woraans  Councellourjand 

hauing  found  ou  t  a  couuenient  feafon,  at  large  fhe  imparted  all  her  mind 
to  her ,  in  fome  (uch  manner  as  formerly  you  haue  heard,  whereto  fhee 
returned  this  anfvvcre. 

Now  truft  me  Daughter,  thy  cafe  is  to  be  pitticd,  and  fo  much  the  ra- 

ther, becaofeihouartintheflourc  and  fpring  time  of  thy  youth  *  when 

not  a  minute  of  time  is  to  be  left:  for  there  is  no  greater  an  cirourinthis 

life,  then  the  lofTeof  time,  becaufe  it  cannot  be  recouercd  againc;  and 

when  the  fiends  themfelues  affright  vs,yct  if  we  kcepc  our  embers  ffiil  co-  ^ 

uered  wiihwarme  afliesonthe  hearth,  they  haue  nor  any  power  to  hurt 

vs.  If  any  dnc  can  truly  fpcake  thereof,  then  I  am  able  to  dcliuer  true  te- 

ftimony  \  for  I  know,  but  not  without  much  perturbation  of  minde,  and 

piercing  afflidions  in  the  fpiritj  how  much  time  I  lofl  without  any  profit. 

And  yet  I  loft  not  all/or  I  would  not  hauc  thee  thinke  me  to  be  fb  foolifh, 
that  I  did  altogether  negled  fuch  an  efpeciall  benefit  ̂   which  when  1  call 

to  minde,  and  confider  now  in  what  condition  I  am,  thou  muft  imagine, 

it  is  no  fmal  hearts  griefe  to  me,that  age  fliould  make  me  vtterly  dcfpifed, 

and  no  fire  afforded  to  light  my  tinder. 

With  men  it  is  not  fb,  they  are  borne  apt  for  a  ihoufand  occafions,  as 

well  for  the  prefent  purpofe  we  talke  of,  as  infinite  other  befide;  yea,  and 

many  of  them  are  more  efleemed  being  aged,then  when  they  were  yong. 

But  women  ferue  onelyfor  mens  conteniation  ,  and  to  bring  children, 

and  therefore  are  they  generally  beloued,  which  if  they  failc  of,eithct  it  is 

by  vnfortunate  marriage, or  fome  imperfedtion  depending  on  nature,  not 

through  want  ofgood  will  in  themfelues.  W  e  hauc  nothing  in  this  world 

but  what  is  giucn  vs,  in  which  regard,  we  are  to  make  vfe  ot  our  time,and 

employ  it  the  better  while  we  haue  it.  For,  when  we  grow  ro  be  old,  our 

Husbands,  yea,  our  very  dearcft:  and  ncareft  friends,  willfcarcely  lookc 

on  vs.  We  are  then  fit  for  nothing,  but  to  fit  by  the  fire  in  the  Kitchin, 

telling  talcs  to  the  Cat,  or  counting  the  pots  and  pannes  on  the  llielucs. 

Nay,  which  is  worfe,  rimes  and  fongs  is  made  of  vs,  euen  in  meere  con- 

tempt of  our  age,  and  commendation  of  fuch  as  are  young,  the  dainticft 

moriels  are  fitteft  for  them,  and  we  referred  to  feed  on  the  fcrappes  from 

their  trenchers,  or  fuch  reuerfion  as  they  can  fparc  vs.  I  tell  thee  Daugh- 

ter, thou  couldft  Dot  make  cboycc  of  a  uKetec  woman  in  all  the  City,  to 
N  n  2  whom 
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whom  tboii  mighteft  fafcly  open  chy  raindc,  and  knowcs  better  to  aduife 

tbec  then  I  doe.  But  remember  withall,  that  1  am  poorc,  and  it  is  your 

part  not  to  fuffer  pouerty  to  be  vnfupplyed.  I  will  make  thee  partaker  o£ 

all  thefe  blcffed  pardonsjat  cuery  Altar  1  will  fay  a  P4ter  nofter ,  and  an  Aue 

Mtria^  that  thou  maift  profper  in  thy  hearts  dcfires,and  be  defended  from 

foule  finne  and  fhamc,  and  fo  (bee  ended  her  Motherly  counfell. 

Within  a  While  after ,  it  came  to  pafle ,  that  her  Husband  was  inuitcd 

foortb  to  Supper  J  with  one  named  HerctUano^  a  kind  friend  of  his,  but  his 

WiferetufedtogoCj  becaufe  (hee  had  appointed  a  friend  to  fupper  with 

her,  to  whom  the  old  woman  was  employed  as  her  melTenger,  and  was 

well  recompenced  foe  her  labour.  This  friend  was  a  gallant  proper  youth, 

as  any  all  P^r»^Mycelded,and  fcarcely  was  he  fcated  at  the  Tablc,but  her 
Husband  was  rcturnedhackejand  called  to  be  let  in  ac  the  doore.  Which 

when  Qiee  perceiued,fliee  was  almoft  halfedead  withfcare,  and  coueting 

to  hide  the  young  man  ,  that  her  Husband  lihould  not  hauc  any  fight  of 

him ,  ibee  had  no  other  meanes,but  in  an  enrry,hardby  the  Parlour  where 

they  purpofed  co  haue  fupt,  ftood  a  Coope  or  Hen-pen,  wherein  (lie  vfcd 
to  keepe  her  Pullen,  vnder  which  he  crept,  and  then  (bee  couered  it  with 

an  old  empty  facke,  and  after  ran  to  let  hei  Husband  come  in.  When  he 

was  entrcd  into  the  Houfcj  as  halfe  offended  at  his  fo  fuddcn  reiurnej  an- 

gcrly  he  faide:  It  feemes  Sir  you  are  a  (haucr  at  your  meate,  that  you  hauc 

madefol'hort  a  fupper.  In  tiothWifc  (quoth  he)  1  haue  not  fupt^t  all, 
no\not  fo  much  as  eaten  one  bit.  How  hapned  that  \  faid  the  woman.  Ma- 

ry wifc(quoth  he)I  will  tell  you, and  then  thus  he  began. 

As  Herculano^his  wife, and  I  were  fitting downe  at  the  Tablc,very  neerc 

vnto  vs  we  heard  one  Ineeze,  whereof  at  the  firft  we  made  no  reckoning, 

vntill  wc  heard  it  againc  the  fecond  timejyeaja  ihird,fourth,and  hfth,and 

many  more  after,  whereat  we  were  not  a  little  amazed.  Now  Wife  I  muft 

tell  you  5  before  we  entred  the  roomc  where  we  were  to  fup,  HerctiUnoes 

wife  kept  the  doore  faftlhutagainftvs,  and  would  not  let  vs  enter  in  an 

in'iifferent  while  j  which  made  him  then  fomewhat  offended,  but  now 
much  more,when  he  had  heard  one  to  fnecze  fo  often.  Demanding  ofhcr 

a  teafon  for  it,  and  who  it  was  that  thus  fneezed  in  his  Houfe ;  he  ftaried 

from  theTable,3nd  flcpping  to  a  little  doore  necre  the  ftaires  head^nccef- 
farily  there  made,to  fet  fuch  things  injas  otherwife  would  be  troubleforae 

to  the  roome,  (as  in  all  Houfes  we  commonly  fee  the  like)  he  perceiued, 

that  the  party  was  hidden  there  j  which  wee  had  heard  fo  often  to  fnecze 
before. 

No  foonet  bad  he  opened  the  doorc,but  fuch  a  fmell  of  brimfton  came 

foorih  (whereofwe  felt  not  the  lead  fau our  before)  asmadevslikewife 

to  cough  and  fneeze,  being  no  way  able  to  refraine  it.  She  feeing  her  Huf- 
band  to  be  much  moued,  excufed  the  matter  thus,  that  (but  a  little  while 
before )  (hee  had  whited  certaine  linnen  with  the  fmoakc  of  brimflooe, 

as  it  is  an  vfuall  thing  to  doei,and  then  fet  thcpan  into  that  fparc  placc,bc- 
caitfeitfhouldaotbcofrenfiue  tovs.  By  this  time,  Hercula/tff  had  cfpicd 

him  that  fncczcd^  who  being  almoft  ftidcd  with  the  fmell,  and  clofencfle 
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of  the  fmall  roomc  wherein  he  lay ,  had  not  any  power  to  helpc  himfelfe, 

but  ft  ill  continued  coughing  and  fneezingjcuen  as  if  his  heart  would  haue 

^lit  in  twainc.  Foorth  he  pluckt  him  by  the  heeles,  and  percciuing  how 
matters  had  paft,  he  faide  to  her.  I  thanke  you  Wife,  now  I  fee  ihe  rea- 

fon,  why  you  kept  vs  fo  long  from  comming  into  this  roomc,  let  me  die, 

iflbeare  this  wrong  at  your  hands.  When  his  VVife  heard  thefc  words, 

andfaw  the  difcoucty  of  her  fliamej  without  returning  eit"herexcufc  or 
anfwcrejfoorih  ofdoorcs  ftieran,  but  whiiher,we  know  nor.  HercuUna 

drew  his  Dagger,  and  would  haue  flaine  him  that  ftill  lay  fneezing ;  but  I 

dilTwaded  him  from  it,  as  well  in  xci^tO.  of  his,as  alfo  mine  owne  danger, 

when  the  Law  (hould  cenfure  on  the  dcede.  And  after  the  young  man 

was  indifferently  rccouercd;  by  the  pcrfwafion  of  fbme  Neighbours  com- 

ming in;  he  was  clofely  conueycd  out  of  thehoufc,  and  all  the  noyfc 

quietly  pacified.  Onely(by  this  meanes,and  the  flight  of  Herculanoesmk) 
wc  were  difappointcd  of  our  Supper ;  and  now  you  know  the  rcafon  of 

my  fo  foone  returning. 

When  (he  had  heard  this  whole  difcourfe,  then  fhe  perceiued,  that  o- 
ihet  Women  were  fubied  to  the  like  infirmity,  and  as  wifeforthemfelues, 

as  fheccould  be,  though  thefc  and  the  like  finifler  accidents  might  fbme- 
timescroftc  thcm,and  gladly  fhe  wifhed,  that  Herculana^sWiks  excufe, 

might  now  ferue  to  acquire  heri  but  becaufc  in  blaming  others  errors,our 
owne  may  fometime  chance  to  efcape  difcouery,  and  clcare  vs,  albeit  we 

are  as  guilty  j  in  a  ll^arpe  reprehending  manner,  thus  (he  began.  See  Huf- 

^  band,  here  is  hanfome  behauiour,  of  an  holy  fairefcemingjand  Saint- like 
woman,  to  whom  I  durfl  haue  confcfl  my  fmncs,  I  conceiued  fuch  a  reli- 

gious perfwafion  of  her  Hues  integrity,  free  from  the  leafl  fcruple  of  taxa- 
tion. A  woman,fo  farre  ftept  intoyeeres,  as  fhee  is,  to  giue  fuch  an  cuill 

example  to  other  younger  women,is  it  notafinne  beyond  allfufferance? 
Accurfed  be  ̂ he  houre ,  when  fhe  was  borne  into  this  World,  and  her 

felfc  likewifejiobe  fo  lewdly  and  incontinently  giuenjan  vniueifall  fhamc 

and  flaunder,to  all  the  good  women  of  our  City. 

•  Shall  I  tei  me  her  a  woman ,  or  rather  fome  fauagc  monfler  in  a  wor 
mans  fhapc  I  Hath  fhee  not  made  an  open  proflitution  of  her  honefty 

broken  her  plighted  faith  to  her  Husband,  and  all  the  womanly  reputati- 

on (hec  had  in  this  World?  Her  Husband,being  an  honourable  Citizen, 

entreating  her  alwayes,  as  few  men  elfe  in  the  City  doc  their  wiuesj  what 
an  hcart-brcake  mufi  this  needcs  be  to  him ,  good  man  ?  Neither  I,  nor  a- 

nyhoneft  man  elfe,  ought  to  haue  any  pity  on  her  j  but  (with  our  owne 

hands)  tearc  her  in  pecces,or  dragge  her  along  to  a  goodfire  in  the  mar- 

ket place,  wherein  fhe  and  her  minion  fhould  be  confumcd  togcthcr,and 
their  bafe  afhes  difperfed  abroade  in  the  winde,  leaft  the  pure  Aire  fhould 

be  infe£ted  with  them. 

Then,remcmbring  her  owne  cafe,and  her  poorc  affrighted  fricnd,who 

lay  in  fuch  diftreffe  vnder  the  Hen-coopc;  fl^ee  began  to  aduifc  her  Hut 
bandjthathe  would  be  pleafed  to  goe  to  bed,  becaufc  the  night  paffed  on 

apac«.  But  Pedrfiy  hauing  a  beccer  will  to  eate,  then  to  flecpe,  deiired  her 
N  n  3  to 
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to  let  him  haue  fome  meate ,  cHe  hee  mtift  goe  ro  bed  with  an  empty  bel" 

He  5  whereto  (hee  anfwercd.  Why  Husband  (quoth  ftice^  doc  I  make  a- 

ny  large  prouifion,  when  I  am  dcbard  of  your  company  ?  I  would  I  were 
the  wife  of  Herculano ,  feeing  you  cannot  content  youi  felfcfrom  one 

nights  feeding  ,  confidcringj  it  is  now  oucr-latc  to  make  any  thing 

ready.  ^r^idiau? 
It  fortuned,  that  ccrtaine  Husbandmen,  which  had  thcchargcoF  Te* 

droes  Farme  houfe  in  the  Countrcy  ,  and  there  followed  his  affaires  of 

Husbandry  5  were  returned  home  this  inftant  night,  hauing  their  Affes  la- 

den with  fuch  prouifion,  as  was  to  be  vfed  in  his  City-houfc.  When  the 
Afles  were  vniaden,  and  fct  vp  in  a  fmall  Stable,  without  watering  j  one 

of  them  being  (belike)  more  thirfty  then  the  reft,brake  loofe,and  wande- 

ring all  about  fmelling  tofeeke  water,  happened  into  the  entry,  where 

theyoun^  man  lay  hidden  vnder  the  Hen-pen;  Now,  he  being  conft rai* 
ned  (likcaCarpe)  to  lie  Baton  his  belly,  bccaufetheCoopewasouer- 

weighty  for  him  to  carry,  and  one  of  his  hands  more  extended  fortb,ihen 

wasrequifiteforhiminfovrgentafliift:  it  was  his  hap  (or  ill  fortune  ra- 

ther) that  the  Alfc  fct  his  bote  on  the  young  mans  fingers,  treading  fo 

hard,  and  the  paine  being  very  irkefome  to  him,  as  he  was  enforced  to  cry 
out  aloude,  which  Pedra  hearing,  he  wondered  thereat  not  a  litde. 

Knowing  that  this  cry  was  in  his  houfe,  he  tooke  the  candle  in  bis  hand, 

and  going  foorth  of  the  Parlour ,  heard  the  cry  to  be  louderand  louder; 

becaufe  the  Afie  remoued  not  his  foote,  but  rather  trod  the  more  firmely 
on  his  hand.  Comming  to  the  Coopc,  driuing  thence  the  A(fe,and  ta- 

king off  the  old  facke,  he  elpyed  the  young  man,  who,  befide  the  painfull 

anguifh  he  felt  of  his  fingers,  arofe  vp  trembling ,  as  fearing  feme  out- 

rage befide  to  be  offered  him  by  Pedro.vjho  knew  the  youth  perfed:ly,and 
demanded  of  him,  how  he  came  thither.  No  anfwer  did  he  make  to  that 

queftionjbut  humbly  entreated  (for  charities  fake)thathe  would  no© doc 

himanyharme.  Feari  not  (quoth  Pedr(^.)  I  will  not  offer  thee  any  vio- 
lence: onely  tel  me  how  thou  cameA  hither^and  for  what  occafion^wher- 

in  the  youth  fully  refolued  him.     . --^ - 
P£'^ir<7  being  no  lefTe  ioyfull  for  thus  finding  him,  then  his  wife  was  for- 

rowfull,  tooke  him  by  the  hand,and  brought  him  into  the  Parlour,  where 

ftiee  fate  trembling  and  quaking,  as  not  knowing  whattofay  in  this  di- 

ftreffe.  Seating  himfelfe  diredlly  before  her,  and  holding  the  youth  ftili 

fafl  by  the  hand,  thus  he  began.  Oh  Wife!  what  bitter  fpecches  did  you 

vfe  (euen  now)  againfl:  the  wife  of  Herculano ,  maintaining  that  (heehad 

fhamed  all  other  women,and  iuftly  defcrucd  to  be  burned?  Why  did  you 

not  fay  as  much  of  your  Iclfe  ?  Or,  if  you  had  not  the  heart  to  fpeakeic, 

how  could  you  be  fb  ciuell  againft  her ,  knowing  your  offence  as  great  as 

hersf  QtieflionlefTe ,  nothmgelfe  vrged  you  thereto,  but  that  all  wo- 

men are  of  one  and  the  fame  condition,couering  their  owne  grofTc  faults 

by  farre  inferiour  infirmities  in  others.  You  are  a  perucrfe  generation, 
meerely  falfe  in  your  faire/l  fhewes. 

When  (he  faw  that  be  offered  her  no  other  violencc^but  gaue  her  (licb 
vauodng 
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vaunting  and  rcproachfull  fpecchcs,  holding  ftill  the  young  man  before 

her  face,  mccrcly  to  vexc  and  dcfpighi  her :  fhec  began  to  take  heartland 

thus  rcplied.Doeft  thou  compare  me  with  the  wife  HercuUnoyiho  is  an 

oldc^difcembling  hypocrite  f  yet  (he  can  haucof  him  whatfoeiier  fhedc- 

fireth  J  and  he  vfcih  her  as  a  woman  ought  to  be,  which  fauour  I  could  ne- 

uer  yet  find  at  thy  hands.  Put  the  cafe,  that  thou  keepcft  me  in  good  gar- 
ments, allowing  me  to  goe  neatly  hofcd  and  fhodj  yet  well  thouknowcft, 

there  arc  other  meetc  matters  belonging  to  a  woman ,  and  cuerywayas 

neceflarily  required ,  both  for  the  preferuation  of  Houfholdquietncfle, 
and  thofe  other  rites  bctweene  a  Husband  and  Wife.  Letmcbcwcder 

garmented,  courfer  dieted,  yea, debarred  of  all  pleafure  and  delights;  (b 

I  might  once  be  worthy  the  name  of  a  Mother ,  and  leaue  fomc  remem- 

brance of  woman-hood  behind  me.  I  tell  thee  plainly  Pedr^^  I  am  a  wo- 

man as  others  are,  and  fubied  to  the  fame  defires,as(by  naturc)attendeth 

on  flefh  and  bloud:  look  how  thou  faileit  in  kindrieffe  towards  rae,thinkc 

ii  no  t  amifle,  if  I  doe  the  like  to  thee ,  and  endcauour  thou  to  win  the  wor- 

thy tile  of  a  Father,  becaufe  I  was  made  to  be  a  Mother. 

When  Pedro  perceiued,that  his  W  ife  had  (poken  nothing  but  realbn, 

in  regard  of  his  oucr-much  negle<^l  towards  her,  and  not  v{lag  fuch  hou- 
fliold  kindneffe,  as  ought  to  be  between  Man  and  Wife,  he  returned  her 

this  anfwer.  Well  Wife  (quoth  he^  I  confelTc  my  fault,  and  hereafter 

will  labour  to  amend  iticonditionally  ,that  this  youthjuor  any  othcr,may 

no  more  vifitemy  Houfe  inmincabfencc.  Get  me  therefore  fomcthing 

to  cate,for  doubtlcfle,this  young  man  and  thy  felfe  fell  (hon  ofyour  fup  - 

per,  by  reafon  of  my  fo  foone  returning  home.  In  troth  Husband^  faide 
(hee,  we  did  not  cate  one  bit  of  any  thing,  and  I  will  be  a  tf  ue  and  loyall 
Wife  to  thee,  fo  thou  wilt  be  the  like  to  me^  No  more  words  then  wife, 

rcplyed  all  is  forgotten  and  forgiuen,  let  vs  to  fupper,  and  we  are 

all  friends.  She  feeing  his  anger  wasfo  well  appcafed.louingly  kilTed  him^ 

and  laying  the  cloth,  fet  on  the  fuppcr ,  which  fhec  hadprouided  for  her 

felfe  &  the  youth,  and  fo  they  fupt  together  merily ,  not  one  vnkind  word 

paffing  bctweene  them.  After  fupperjthe  youth  was  lent  away  in  friendly 
manner,  and  Pedrow2s  alwayes  afterward  more louing  to  his  Wifc,then 

formerly  he  had  becn,snd  no  complaint  palTed  on  either  {ide,put  mutual! 

ioYaadhouHiold  contentment ,  fuchasoughtto  be  bctweene  man  and 

wiTc. 

Bioneus  hauing  ended  his  Talc,  for  which  the  Ladies  returned  him  no 

thanices,  but  rather  angerly  frowned  on  him:  thcQueene,  knowing  that 

her  gouetnmcnt  was  now  concluded,  arofe,  and  taking  ofFher  Crowne  of 

Lawrcll,  placed  it  gracioufly  on  the  head  of  Madam  £//>^*^faying.  Now 

Madam,  ic  is  your  turne  to  command.  Ehxut  hauing  receiued  the  honour, 

did  (in  all  refpeds)  as  others  formerly  had  done,and  after  (he  had  cnftru- 
^ed  the  Mafter  of  the  Houfhold,  concerning  bis  charge  during  the  time 

of  her  regiment,  for  contem^aonof  allihe  company^  thus  fhefpakc. 

We  haue  long  (ince  heard,  that  with  witty  words,  ready  an(\vers,  and 

fildden  ieds  or  taunts,many  haue  chcckt  h  reproucd  great  folly  in  others, and 



Nouell lo.  7he BifthT)ay,  (:^c. 

and  to  their  owne  no  tneane  commendation.  Now,  becaufe  it  is  a  plca- 

fingkind  of  argument  jininiftring  occafion  of  mirth  and  wit ;  my  dcfirc  is, 

chat  all  our  difcourfe  \o  morrow  (hall  tend  thereto.  I  meane  of  fuch  per- 
IbnSj  either  Men  or  Women,  who  with  fome  fuddcn  witty  anfwer,  haue 

cncountred  a  fcorner  in  his  owne  intentioHjand  layed  the  blame  where  it 

iuftly  belonged.  Euery  one  commended  the  Quecncs  appointment,bc- 

caufe  it  fauourcd  of  good  wit  and  iudgcment  j  and  the  Queene  being  ri- 

fen,they  were  all  difchaiiged  tiUfupper  time,falling  to  fuch  feuerall  cxerci- 
fcs  as  themCelues  beA  f^ncyed. 

VVhenfupper  was  ended,  and  the  inftruments  layed  before  themj  by 
thcQueenes  confent,  Madam  J^miUtA  vndertookethedaunce,  and  the 

Song  was  appointed  to  DioneuSy  who  began  many,  but  none  that  proued 

to  any  liking,  they  were  fo  palpably  oblccne  and  idle^  fauouring  altoge- 
ther of  his  owne  wanton  dilpofirion.  At  the  length,the  Queene  looking 

flearnely  on  him,and  commanding  him  to  iing  a  good  one/)r  none  at  alls 
thuShc  began. 

The  Song. 

jp  JVj,  cm  ye  not  refraineyour  heurely  weep'wg  ? 
,  ̂Eares,  howareyou  depnudeo^  fwecte  attention  ? 
Thought s^haue you  UJl your  quiet Jilent  jleeping  f 

Wit,  who  hath  robde  thee  of  thy  rare  inuention  .<* 
yhe  lacke  of  thefe,  being  life  and  motion giuing : 

Are  fencelejfe  fhapesy  and  no  true  Jignes  of  liuing. 

V.yes,  Tvhen  you  gaz>de  n^pon  her  Angett  beauty ; 

Eares^  'while you  heard  her  fweete  delicious flrdnes^ 
Thoughts  (Jleeping  then)  didyet performe  their  duty, 

wit,  thentooke (prightly pUafure inhUpaines. 
while  fheedidliuejthen  none  of  thefe  were fcanting. 

But  now  {bmg  deadyhey  all  are  gone  andmnting, 

Attetth^tDfoneui  (by  proceeding  no  further)  declared  the  finifhing 

of  his  Songimany  more  were  fung  befide,and  that  oiDioneus  highly  com- 

mended. Some  part  of  the  night  being  (pent  in  other  delightful]  exei- 
cifes,  and  a  fitting  hourc  for  reft  drawing  on :  they  betooke  themfclues  to 

dicic  Chambers,  where  we  wiilleaue  them  till  to  morrow  momiog. 

Thttniof the  FiftbDdj, 





The  Errata  of  fuch  faults  as  hauevnwillingly  dcaped  ̂ in 
the  Printmg. 

Foli9A,     thefeuerAllpdes:  Litte  corr^titmi 

FO\»/^.a.  Line  32,  for  been  reputed,  rcadc  haue  reputed:  5  ̂.  8;  fortwaining, 
r.  wauing:  7  ̂.  6.forfearefully,r.  fairely:        ̂ «  1 8,  for  flames,  r.  flourec-; 

tzB,  *4,  for  NigilUs ,  r.  yigilles  :  14  a.  39,  for  within  himfelfe,  r.  faidc  within 

hitnfelfe:  Eod.  b.  14,  fopfliift.r.  fhrift.-  Sod,  b.  12,  for  Daughters  doore,  r.  Dorter 
doore; Eod.b.  35, forveniall, r.  vencriall:  2I.<«. i*, forpairedjt.payed.-iS^.io: 
for  commanding,r.  commanded;  29^.29,  for  for  the,r.forth;33  ̂ .i9,for  cnlignes 
r. engines:  37  ̂,12,  for  great,  r.  greater:  Eod,  ̂ .i  3,for  dcath.r.depihj  ?  9  4.2,for 

fome  doe,  r.  feene  fome  doe :  40 1',  2  6,  for  Nan-pertnuj  r .  Malprtuis:  46  ̂.  3,  for 
inftruft,  r.  enftru(5t:£<9<:/.^.  20,for  hc,r.flie;47  ̂ .3 ,for  his.r.their: Eod.b. \ 7,for  the 
two  with  her  childrcn,r.&the  two  children  with  her:  ̂ 84^,forhoures,r.yeeres: 

£od.ii.  42>for  who,r.and:  49  a.^Sox  iniuries  which,r.  iniuries  are  which:  £cd'.4»8, 
for  Gentlewoman,r.  Gentlemen.- £(3(^.^,5,for  was  as  a  little,r.  was  not  a  little:  ji, 
4.  2 1 ,  for  badly,  r.kindly :  £od:b^i$,  for  Gentlewoman,  r.  Gentlemanj  Eod.b,  vlt, 
for  them  r,him:53  b.  i  i,for  inftru6^ing,r.ml(tru(fting:5  5  4.3  i,for  Duke,r«  Prince: 

<«.42)  for horic,  r,  force:  Eod.b. /^lyfot  not  fo  far,r«now  fo  far-.64<s.i9,for  both, 
r.loth:  68  a.zzy^or  cixc,x.^3i\c;Eod.a.26,foT u^7»bro^o,  v.yimbrogtftolo.-Eod.b,^^, 
for  name,  r,  ownc:  70  a.  1 4,for  vnap  t,r.  iumpt;  j^Vl^Oyhr  h  e,r.hcr  Eod.b.  i  (5;fot 
him,r.him(elfe:£o<5^.^.i9,for Gentleman.r  Gentlewoman: 75  4.2, for  fticwas.r, 

he  was;  77  b.vU.  for  partcd,r.playcd:78^,i6,for  with,  r.them  with:  81  ̂.34,for- 
an  eafie,  r.fueh  an  eafie;  8  2   3  9,for  mine,r.nine:i(?i/  ̂ ♦4o,for  mcanes,r.craft;90,<i, 

l8,formuft,  r.hcmuft:  £o^/.rf:^9,for  is  a  great,r.is  no  greaci  Eod:b.7,i,  formigh- 

ty,r.  nightly :§5  a:  20,for  her  felfe,r.  turning  her  {ci^t.-Eod.b,  24,for  and  ontly.r; 
fauing  onely :  86  <«.8j9,  reade  thus.  If  I  fliould  do  any  thing  contrary  to  his  liking 

and  honour,  no  woman  could  more  worthily  ,&c,9 1  4.  i4,for  asking,  r,lookiog.' 
Sod,b.%zSo\  houfcjr.  horfe;  ̂ *>b.i 9,for  husband,r. father;  98  ̂.403tor  hath  not, 
r.hath; 99      for repeatc.r. repent:  101  <i.i4,for  vndcrgoe.r.vndergoe  it; 
^.8,for  Hoftefle. r.Hofte$:i02<<.4i,for and.r.or;  io4^.40,for hither, r.comehif'. 

ther:  105  a,j\zSo'  dargc,  r  darkc  io7^.27,foraKing  r.liking;  r  14, ^.2 3, for 
your,r.our:ii  (5^.i2,for  thefe,r.then.-Ti8,4,8,fornofparc,r.madeno  fparc:i22, 

rf,27,for  mincrcfpe(5^,r.mine  ownc  refpe6l:£tf<i.<i.29/or  honPur,r  humours;^'(?</, 
^,13, for  quickly, r.  quietly:  15  5,<*.34,for  andand,r.one:  Eod.b. 17^°^  ftie.r.hc.- 
ij^yj.iOjfor  fliarae,r. flame;  i5b,<f.4,for  writing,r.waiting:  1 59,4.4, for  like,r, 

li{e:Sod.A.  i9,for  diucrt  them,r.diuert  him.- 1 67.^.  2  2;for  ncighbours.r.ncighbors 
children;i68,4.24,for  to  experience,r.to  gainc  experience:  1 69  ̂.9,for  inftantly 

r.conftantly:  i7o,^.24,for  receiued,  r.perceiued.- 1 87,4,6;for  imputed,r.inured.* 
190,4.1 3,forplaccs,r.parts:i  91, 4  5;for  fpared  fro,  r.lodged:  Eod;a.z6jtox  hardy, 

r.hardly :  ip2/:  21,  for  Fartnz^y  r.  Fmuim:  194A7:  foe  fpake  hcj  ti  fpeakecb; 

I 
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TO  THE  RIGHT  HO- 

nourable ,  Sir  P  h  i  l  l  i  p   H  e  r  b  e  r  t  ̂ 

K^night^  LordT^aroncf  Sbirlan4y  Earleof 

Montgomery ,and  Knight  of  the  mod  Noble 
order  of  the  Garter. 

Jumg(hyyour  Honorable  command) 

tranjlated  this  Decameron,  or  Ctn- 

to 'HouqWqj  firnamed  11  Principe 
Galeotto,  of  ten  dayes  feuerall  dif= 

courfesjgroundedqn  njariahle  and  fin'= 

guler  Arguments  jMp^e7iing  hetTi?ee?ie 

feauenlSlohle Ladies^  and  three  ̂ er^ 

Honourable  Gentlemen:  Although  not  attyred  in  fuch  elegant 

cy  ofphrafe,  or  nice  curiofity  of  ftile,  as  a  quicker  and  more 

fprightly  wit  could  haue  performed j  hut  in  fuch  home=borne 

knguage,as  my  ability  could Jlretch^nto  ;yet  itcommeth(m 

all  duty  )to  kiffeyour  Noble  hand^and  to  Jhelter  it  felfeVnder 

your  Gracious  proteBion,  though  not  from  the  leering  eye, and 

Quer4aiiifh  tongue  offnarling  Enuy-yet  from  the  power  of  his 

hlafling  poyfin^md  malice  of  his  machinations. 

I 





Tothe%gader 

Ookes  (Courteous  Reader)  may 

rightly  be  compared  to  Gardejis  • 

wherein,  let  the  painfull  Gardiner  ̂  

exprefle  neuer  fo  much  care  and 

diligent  endeauour  ̂   yet  among 

the  very  faireft,  fweeteft,  andfre- 

ILeft  Flowers ,  as  alfo  Plants  of 

moft  precious  Vertue  ̂   ill  fauouring  and  ftinking 

Weeds,  fit  for  no  vfe  but  the  fire  or  mucke^hill^  will 

Ipringandfproutvp.  Sofareth  it  with  Bbokesof  the 

very  bcft  quality,  let  the  Author  bee  neuer  fo  indul- 

gent, and  thePrinter  vigilant :  yet  both  may  mific 

their  ayme,  by  theefcape  of  Errors  and  Miftakes,  ei- 

ther in  fenfe  or  matter,  the  one  fault  enfuing  by  a  rag- 

ged Written  Copy  ̂   and  the  other  thorough  want  of 

wary  Corredlion.  If  then  the  beft  Bookes  cannot  be 

free  from  this  common  infirmity  ̂   blame  not  this 

then,  of  farre  lighter  argument,  wherein  thycourte- 

fie  may  helpe  vs  both :  His  blame,  in  acknowledging 

his  more  fufficiency,  then  to  \yrite  fo  grofle  and  ab- 

furdly:  And  mine,  in  pardoning  vnwilling  Errours 

committed,  which  thyiudgement  finding,  thypen> 

can  as  eafily  corredt. 

Farewell. 





THE  S  I  X  T  DAY, 

Goiierned  vnder  Madame 

Eliza* 

WiereintheDifcourfdS  or  3^(meh  there  to  bee 

recounted ̂ doe  concerne  fuch  perfon  i  •  Vi>ho  by 

Jome  witty  mrds  (  when  any  haue  taunted 

thm  )  haue  reuenged themfelues^  in  afudden, 

vnexpeBed  and  dtfcreet  anfwere  ̂ thereby  pre^ 

uentmg  lojje,  danger,  /come  and  difgrace  ̂ re^ 

torting  them  on  the  bujt  "headed  Quejlioners. 

The  Argument  of  the  firft  NouelL 

\I^nght  requejred  Madame  Oretta ,  to  ride  hehinde 

him  on  hoyfibacke^and  prom'tjed^to  tell  her  an  exceh 
lentTale  by  the  ii>ay.  'But  the  Lady  ,percemng, 

that  his  difcourfe  wets  idle^and  much  worfe  deliuered:  entred^ 

ted  him  to  let  her  walke  on  foote  againe. 

The  Morait. 

Reprehending  the  folly  of  fuch  men,  as  vndertake 

to  report  difcourfes,  which  are  beyond  their  wit  and 

capacity,  and  gaine  nothing  but  blame  for  their  laa 
bour. 

Sj;  ^  The 



The  Table. 

The  Argument  of  the  fecond  Nouell. 

^Iftio<?  (Baker ,  by  a  witty  anf^i) ere  which  he gaue  ̂ n^o 

MeflTer  Geri  STp'majCaufed  him  to  achioTi^ledge  a  Very 
indifcreet  niotion,ii>hich  he  had  made  to  the  faid  Ciftio. 

The  Morall, 

Approumg,thatarequefl:  ought  tobeciuill^before 

it  fhould  be  granted  to  any  one  whatfoeuer. 

The  Argument  of  the  third  NouelL 

J^Adam  Nonna  de  Vnlcify  a fodaine  anfrere ,  did  put 

to filence  a  'Bijhop  ofPlorence^and  the  Lord  Marjhall: 

auing  mooned  a  queftion  to  the  faid  Lady ,  Iphich  feemed 

^0  come Jhort  ofhonejly. 

The  Morall. 

wherein  is  declared ,  that  mockers  doe  fome- 

times  meet  vyith  their  matches  in  mockery,  and  to 

their  ownefhame. 

The  Argument  of  the  fourth  Nouell. 

^Hichibiojf^f  ̂ oo^e  to  Mefler  Currado  Gianfiliazzi, 

by  a  fodafiie pleafant  anfwere  which  he  made  to  his  Ma* 

Jler ;  conuerted  his  anger  into  laughter^  and  thereby  efca* 

ped  the punijlmmit^  that  MQffer  meant  to  impofe  on  hint. 

^        '  ....  The  Morall. 

•  Whereby  plaindy  appear^th^that  a  fodaine  witty, 

^uid  merry  anfwcre_,doth  oftentimes  appcafe  the  furi- 
ous choUerof  an  angry  man. 
-IT  The 



The  Table, 

The  Argument  of  the  fift  Nouell. 

J^EflerForefeda  Rabatte,  and  Maifter  Giotto,  1^ 

'Painter  hy  his profejs ion,  comming  together  from  Mu- 

^qWo,  fcornefully  reprehended  one  another  for  their  de^ 

formity  ofhody. 

The  Morall. 

Whereby  may  be  obferued,that  fuch  as  will  Ipeake 

contemptibly  of  others^ought(  firftof  all )  to  looke 

refpectiuely  on  their  owne  imperfections. 

The  Argument  of  the  fixt  Nouell. 

Tong  and  ingenious  Shcoller ̂ heing  unkindly  reniled  and 

Jmitten  by  his  ignorant  Father ̂   and  through  the  procure^ 

ment  of  an  "Vnlearned  Ficare  •  afterward  attained  to  bee 
doubly  reuengedon  him. 

TheMoralL 

Seruing  as  an  aduertifmenc  to  vnlearned  Parents, 

noitobeouer-rafb,  incenfuring  on  Schollers  im- 

perfections 5  through  any  bad  or  vnbefeeming  per- 
fwaons. 

The  Argument  of  the  feauenth Nouell. 

Adame  Philippa,  being  accufed  by  her  Husband  Ri« 

mXdiodiQVu^i^kybecaufehetooke  her  in  Adultery ^ 

with  ayong  Gentleman  named  Lazarino  deGuazzagli- 

on:  caufedher  to  bee  cited  be  fore  a  ludge.  From  whom 

Jhe  deliuered  her  felfe,by  afodainey  T^itty,  and  pleafant 

anfwerejand  moderated  a feuere  JlriH  Statute ,  formerly 

made  againji  women. 

'-^•"'f^  TheMoralL 

Wherein  is  declared,of  
what  worth  it  is  to  conrcfTe 

a  nruth,wich  
a  facetious  

and  wit  ty  excufe.  
>i  *o 

f  i  'The 



The  Tabic.  

The  Argument  of  the  eighth  Nouell, 

pRefco  da  Celatico,  counfetted  and  adutfed  his  Neece 
Cefca :  That  iffuch  as  deferued  to  hee  looked  on ,  Ipere 

ojfenjtue  to  her  eyes(as Jhe  had  often  told  him^)Jhe p?ould 

forbear e  to  looke  on  any. 

The  Morali, 

In  iuft  fcorne  of  fuch  vnfightly  and  ill-pleafing 

furly  Sluts,  who  imagine  none  to  bee  faire  or  well-fa- 

uoured^but  themfelues. 

The  Argument  of  the  ninth  Nouell. 

glgnior  Guido  CauslcmtQ^with  a  fodaine  and  witty  an^ 

ftfcre ,  reprehended  the  rajh  folly  of  certaine  Florentine 

Gentlemen,that  thought  to  fcorne  and  flout  him. 

The  Morali. 

Notably  difcouering  the  great  difFerencc  that  is 

betweene  learning  and  ignorance,  vpon  ludicious 

apprehenfion. 

The  Argument  of  the  tenth  Nouell. 

jr(?^/er  Onyonpromfed  certaine  honefl people  of  the  Country, 

to  Jhew  them  a  Feather  of  the  fame  Thoenixjthat  was 

with  Noah  in  his  Arhs-  In fled  whereof,  he  found  Qoales, 

H^hich  he  auouched  to  he  thofe  "Very  coales  ,  ̂herelpith  the 

fame  Phmix  was  roafted.  'xn:\W\"5v 

TleMoraa. 

Wherein  may  be  obferued,  what  palpable  abufes 

doe  many  times  pafle  ,  vnder  the  counterfeit  Cloake 

ofReligion.  r^.^  wohoo^  Hiiw  jiyyg 



THE 

SE  AVE  NTH  DAY, 

Goiierned  vnderthe  Regiment^ of  D  I  O  N  E  V 

Wherein  the  Dijcourfes  ar^  dre  Uedy  for  the  dif^ 

coueryof  fuchpoltcies  and  deceits  ̂   asvpomcn 

haue  vfed  for  beguiling  of their  Husband i^ei^ 

ther  in  rtJpeB  of  thnr  kue^orfor  the preuenti^ 

tion  of  fome  blame  or  fcandall-^  efcaping  mth> 

out  fight  ̂l^oK^ledge^or  othermfe. 

The  Argument  of  the  firft  NouelL 

^^^Ohn  of  Lorraine  heard  one  knocke  at  his  doore  in 

^       the  night  tifne,wherupon  he  awaked  his  Tf^ife  Mon= 
na  Tefla.    Shee  made  him  beleeue ,  that  it  H^as  a 

Spirit  which  knacked  at  the  doore, and fo  they  arofe, going 

both  together  to  coniure  the  Spirit  with  a  charme^ 

and  a  fterTt;ards,tJ7ey  heard  no  m<tre  knocking. 

Reprehending  rhe'fimplicity  of  fomefottlfh  Huf= 
tjands:  And  difcouering  the  wanton  fybtikies  pf 

ibmewbmenjto  compafTe  their  viilawfuU  defines. 

Peronella, 



The  Table.   

The  Argument  of  the  fecond  Nouell. 

pEronella  hidayong  man  her  Friend  and  Loner y  <V}ider  a 
great  brewing  Fat,  Ofppon  the  fodaine  returning  home  of 

her  Hushand  ̂   "tpho  tolde  her,  that  he  had  fold  the  faide  Fat, 
and  brought  him  that  bought  it,  to  carry  it  al^ay.  Peronella 

refJyed,  That fiee  had  formerly  folde  it  Tmto  another,  who 

ruas  now  underneath  it ,  to  fee  whether  it  were  whole  and 

found,  or  no.  WJyereupou,  he  being  come  forth  from  ̂vnder 

it  fhee  caufed  her  Husband  to  make  it  neate  and  cleane, 

andfo  the  lafl  buyer  carried  it  away. 

TloeMorall. 

Wherein  is  declared,  what  hard  and  narrow  fhifts 

and  diftrefles,  fuch  as  be  ferioufly  linked  in  Loue, 

are  many  times  enforced  to  vndcrgoe :  according  as 

their  owne  wit^and  capacity  of  their  furprizers,  driue 
them  to  extremities. 

The  Argument  of  the  third  NouelL 

p'^wr  K.Gymrd,faIling  in  loue  with  a  Centlewoman,Wife 
to  a  man  of  good  account;  found  the  meanes  to  become  her 

Gofsip.Afterlpayd,he  being  conferring  clofely  with  her  in 

her  Qoamber,and  her  Husband  camming  fodainely  thither : 

fl)e  made  him  beieeue,that  he  came  thither  fir  no  oth  er  ende; 

hut  to  cure  his  God=fonne  by  a  charme,of  d  dangerous  difeafe 

which  he  had  by  Iformes. 

The  Morall. 

Seruing  as  a  friendly  aduertifcment  to  married  Wo- 

men,thatMonks,Friars,andPrieftsmay  be  none  of 

their  Godips,  in  regard  of  vnauoydabie  perils  enfu- 

ing  thereby. 

THE 

I 
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The  Argument  ofthe  fourth  Nouell 

^Ofano  m  the  night  feafoujdid  locke  his  Wife  out  of  his 

houjejand Jhe  not  preuailing  to  get  entrance  againefy  alt 

the  entreaties  Jhee  could  pofsihy  vfe :  made  him  heleeue 

that  Jl?ee  had  throl^ne  her  felfe  into  a  Well^hy  cajli:ig  a 

great  Jlone  into  the fame  Well.  Tofaiio  hearing  the  fall 

of  the ftone  into  the  Well, and  beingperfwaded  that  it  was 

his  Wife  indeede^came  forth  of  his  houfe,  and  ranne  to  the 

Welles  fide.  In  the  meane  iphilejm  Wife  gotte  into  the 

houfe,made fafi  the  doore  againft  her  Husband,  andgaue 

him  many  repr  ochfull Jpeeches . 

TheMbrall. 

Wherein  is  manifefted,thac  the  malice  and  fubtil- 

ty  of  a  woman/urpafleth  all  the  Art  or  wit  in  man. 

The  Argument  of  the  fift  Nouell. 

A  lealous  man, clouded  with  the  hahite  of  a  ̂riefl,  became 

the  Qonfejfour  to  his  owne  Wife  -  who  made  him  heleeue^ 

that j}?e  H^as  deepely  inloue  with  a  TrieHy  which  came  e^ 

uery  night yand  lay  with  her.  'By  meanes  of  which  cvnfef 

fton,while  her  iealous  Husband  watched  the  doore  of  his 

hmfe  •  to  furpri:^e  the  Trieft  when  he  came :  Jhe  that  ne^ 

uer  meant  to  doe  amijfejyad  the  company  of  a fecret  friend 

who  came  ouer  the  toppe  of  the  houfe  to  "vifite  her ,  while 

her  fooliJJ?  Hu^baud  kept  the  doore. 

■  ̂   ...A  c^dThe^MrM'  ̂ 

In  iuft  fcoteisind  mockery  of fu-^^&.t^^ 

bandsjthat  wil  be  idle  head^sd  vpon  no  dccafion.  Aild 

yet  when  they  haue  good  reafon  for  itjdoe  leaft  dfetl 

fufpe(ft  any  fuch  iniury. 
The 
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The  Argument  of  the  fixth  Nouell. 

'^^^^dameUdbQW^^deli^h'm^  in  the  com^a?iy  of  her  ajfe= Eied  friend jmnied  Lionello,  and Jhe  being  likewife  be» 

loued  by  Signior  Lambertuccio :  Jt  the  fame  time  as  fhee 

had  entertained  Lionello_,y7?e  iva^  alfo  Vtfited  by  Lamber- 

iMQQio.Her  Husband  returtiing  home  in  the  ̂ very  hijlant ; 

Jhe  caufed  L^mh^nuccio  to  rurme  foorth  ̂ ith  a  dralpne 

fword  in  his  handjand  (by  that  meanes)  made  an  excufe  fuf* 

ficient  for  Lionello  to  her  Husband. 

The  Morall. 

Wherin  Ismanifeftly  difcernedjthat  if  Louebe  dri- 

uen  to  a  narrow  ftraite  in  any  of  his  attempts,-  yet  hee 

can  accomplifh  his  purpofe  by  fome  other  fupply. 

The  Argument  of  the  feauenth  Nouell. 

J^Odouico  difcoueredto  his  Mtflreffe  Madame  Beatrix, 

how  amouroufly  he  Ipos  affeEled  to  her.  She  cunningly  fent 

Egano  her  Husband  ifito  his  garden ,  in  all  relpeBs  dif 

guifedlike  herfelfe;  lohile  (friendly  )  Lodouico  conferred 

Vf  ith  her  the  meane  fi?hile.  JfterH^ard ,  Lodouico  preten* 

ding  a  lafciuious  allureme?it  of  his  Mijh'cjfejthereby  to  wrong 

hishoneJlMaJler,infteadofher^  beateth  Egano  foundlji  in 
the  Garden, 

The  Morally 

Whereby  is  declared,  that  fuch  as  kcepfi  many  hoJ 

neftfeemingferuants,  mayfometime  finde  a  knauc 

among  them^and  one  that  proucs  to  bee  oucr-fawcy 
wijh  his  Matter. 

The 
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The  Argument  of  the  Eight  Nouell. 

ArriguccioBerIinghicrij^^<:<i«;^  m?neajtirahly  ledousof  his  Wife 

Simonida  ,  veho  fajiened  a  thnd  about  her  great  toe  for  to  feme  as  a 

fgnall^when  her  amour om  friend jhould  come  to  v  'tfite  her.  Arriguc- 
Cioflndeth  the  fallacy  ydnd  while  he  pur ftieth  the  amorous  friend,  (bee 

caufeth  her  Maide  to  lie  in  her  bed againf  his  retiirne ;  whom  he  bea- 

teth  extreamly, cutting  away  the  lockes  of  her  haire  ( thinking  he  had 
done  allthis  violence  to  his  Wife  Simonida: )  and  afterward  fete  heth 

her  Mother  and  Brethren ^  to  fhame  her  before  them ̂   and  fo  be  rid  of 

her. But  they  finding  all  hisfpecches  to  befilfe-^and  reputing  him  to  be 

adrunkeniealout  foole-^all the  blame  anddifgrace  falleth  on  htmfelfc. 
Tin  Morall. 

whereby  appeareth,that  an  Husband tu^ht  to  be  very  well aduifed., 

Vfhenhemeaneth  todifcouer  any  wrong  offered  by  hisW'tfe-^exccpt  he 
htmfelfe  doerajhly  run  into  all  the  fhame  and  refroch. 

The  Argument  of  the  Ninth  Nouell. 

hydia^aLady  of  great  beauty  Jjirth^and  honor  Jbeing  wife  to  Nica- 
^X2X.usfiouernor  of  fiiX^os  Jailing  in  hue  with  a  Gentleman  ̂   named 

VynhuS'yWas  requejled by  him( as  a  true  teflimony  of  her  vnfeigned 

affection  )  to  per  forme  three  feuerall  a^ionsofherfelfe.Shedidac- 

eompli/b  them  all^and  imbraced  andkiffed  Pyrrhus  in  the  prefence  of 

Nicoftratusj  by  ferfvading  him^hat  rvhatfoeuer  he  faw^was  meerely 

falfe. 
The  Morall 

wherein  is  dec lared^thdt great  Lords  may  fometime  be  deceiuedby 

their  wiues^as  well  as  men  ef  meaner  condition. 

The  Argument  of  the  tenth  NouclL 

Two  Citizens  ofSicnna^the  one  named Vmgocdo  M'mi,and the o. 
ther  Mcutio  di  'Xorz,affelted both  one  woman ,  called  Monna  Mita, 
to  whom  the  one  of them  was  a  Gofsip^  The  Gofsip  dyed,  and  appeared 
afterward  to  his  companion ,  according  as  he  had  formerly  promt  fed 

himtodoeyandtaldhimwhatflrangewondershehadfeem  in  ihe  o- 
ther  world. 

TheMorall. 

wherein  fitch  rfPtn  Are  eottertly  reprehended^  whomakeno  cAreor 

mfeience  At  allof thofe  things  that  fhould  preferue  them  from  finne. 

Iff  The 
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THE  EIGHTH  DAY, 

GoiiernGd  vnder  Madame 

LAVRETTA. 

jyhereon  all  the  Difcourfes,  is^  (Concerning  fuch 

IVttty  deceiuings^as  haue^or  may  he  put  m  pra^ 

Hifefy  W^iuei  to  their  Hm bands yfJus  hand i  to 

their  Jf^mes^Or  one  man  toT»ardi  another. 

The  Argument  of  the  Firil  Nouell. 

Vlfardo  wade  amatch  or  wager ̂ mth  the  wifeofCa^paruQ' 

\Qyfor  the  obtainingofher  amorouifauour,  in  regard  of  a 

jUritme  of  money  frfl  to  begiuen  her.  The  money  he  borro- 
wed oj  herHuiband^andgaueitinfaymentto  her^  as  in  cafe  of  dif 

charging  him  from  her  Huf  bands  debt.  After  his  returne  home  from 

Gcncway,  he  told  him  in  the  f  re  fence  of his  wife,  hovp  hee  had pajde 

the  whole  fumme  to  her,  with  charge  of  ieliuering  it  to  her  Hutband^ 

which jhe  confeffed  to  be  true^  albeit  greatly  againjl  her  will. 

The  MoralL 

wherein  is  declared ,  That  fuch  women  as  will  make  fale  of  their  ho^ 

neftiet  are  fometimes  tuer-reached in  their paymenty  andiuflly  fer- 
ind4StheyJhouldbe, 

The 
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The  Argument  of  the  fecond  Nouell. 

ALuJly  Prie^ of  V^xhingo J fe/lm  louervith apretywoman^najned 

Monna  Bclcolore.  To  cowpaffe  his  amorous  dcfire,  hee  left  his 

cloake  (a^  tt  pledge  of  further  fajmem)  with  her.  By  a  fubtile  fletght 

aftervcard^  he  borrorveda,  morter  of  her^  which  when  hee  fent  horfie  a- 
gAtne  in  thefrefenceof  her  hmband^  he  demanded  to  haue  his  Cloake 

fent  him^as  hauing  left  tt  in pavone for  the  Morter. To  pacifie  her  Huf- 
handyoffended  that  [he  did  net  lend  the  Prteft  the  Morter  without  a 

paxvne :  ̂e  (ent  him  backehis  Cloake  againe, albeit  greatly  againft  hir 
wiH. 

TJjeMoralL 

Appromng^  that  no  promije  is  to  be  kept  with  fitch  women  as  will  make 

file  of  their  hone fy  for  Coine, 

The  Argument  of  the  Third  Nouell. 

/^Alandrino,  Bruno  5  4;2</BufEalmaco,  being  Painters  by  pro fefii- 
m^trauailed  to  the  Plaine  of}A\x2pom^tofinde  the  precious  (lone 

called  He  litropium .  Calandrino  perfwading  himfelfe  to  haue  found 

it,  returned  home  to  his  houfe  heauy  loaden  with  fones .  His  wife  re- 

buking him  for  his  ab fine ejhe grow eth  into  anger ̂ andfhrewdly  beates 

her,  Aferward^phen  the  cafe  is  debated  by  his  other  friends  Bruno  & 

Buffilmaco,  is  found  to  be  meere folly. 
The  MoralL 

Reprehending  the  fimplicity  offuch  men,  as  dre  to6  much  addiBed to 

credulity ̂ and  will giue credit  to  euery  thing  they  heare. 

The  Argument  of  the  Fourth  Nouell. 

■HpH'^  Prouojl  belonging  to  the  Cathedrall Church  of^iQ^oh^fellin louewith  aGentlewoman^beingawidow^  and  named  l?iccsLrdil^ 

who  hated  him  as  much  as  he  loued  her.  He  immagimng  that  he  lay 
mth  her :  by  the  Gentlewomans  Brethren.,  and  the  Bi[hop  vnder  whom 

I  he firued,  was  taken  in  bed  with  her  Mayde,  an  "VglySoule^  deformed 

TheMorall. 

Wherein  is  declaredthow  loue  oftentimes  is  fopowerfullinagedmeny 
anddriueth  them  to fuch  doating^that  it  redoundeth  to  their  great 

I     difgrace  andpunijhment. 

«J[f2  The 

I 
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The  Argument  of  the  fift  Nouell. 

I^^^Hr^^ pleafam  compamons,  flaid a,  merry j>rank  with  a  ludg 

^^m.^elongingto the MArqm fate  of  Ancona)  4/ Florence,  / 

yi^l^ltpfich  time-as  he  fat  on  the  bench hearing  criminall  caufesf 

The  Morall. 

Giuing  admonition,  that  for  the  managing  of  pub- 

like afFaires^no  other  perfons  are  or  ought  to  bee  ap- 
pointed, but  fuch  as  be  honeftjand  meet  to  fit  on  the 

feate  of  Authority. 

The  Argument  of  the  fixt  Nouell. 

T^Kmo  and^\\S2i\mzcoftole  a  jongBrawnefiom  Ca]andrin0j4;?</ 

^for  his  recouery  thereof  they  vfeda  kinde  of  pretended  coniurati- 
on^xvith  Pi  Is  made  of  Ginger  and firong  Malm  e fey.  But  in  fed  of  this 

application^they  gaue  him  two  pits  of  a  Dogges  dates  or  doufets^confec- 
tedin  Alloes^  by  meanes  whereof  they  made  him  belceue^  that  hee  had 

robd himfelfe.  And  for  feare  they  fhould report  this  theft  to  his  Wife^ 

they  made  him  ta  buy  another  Brawne. 

The  Morall. 

Wherein  is  declared,  how  eafily  a  plaine  and  fimple  man  may  bee 

madcafoole^when  lie  dealcth  with  crafty  companions. 

The  Argument  of  the  feauenth Nouell. 

A  Tong  Gentleman  being  a  Sch  oiler,  fell  in  lone  with  a  Ladie  ̂ named 

•^■*-}-{c\cm,fhe  being  a  woman^andaddi^edinaffeclion  vnto  another 
CentlemanOne  whole  night  in  cold  winter^  {hecaufed  the  Sc  holler  to 

expeB  hercommingy  in  an  extreamefrof  andfnow.  In  reuenge  wher- 
of  by  his  imagined  Art  and  skill  Joe  made  her  to  (land  naked  on  the  top 

of «  Tower ̂ the Jpace  of  *  whole  day  ̂and in  the  hot  moneth  of  luly  ,to  be 

Sm'burnt  and  bitten  with  wajpes  and  vltes. 

The  Morall. 

Scruing  as  an  admonition  to  all  Gentlewomen,  not  to  mocke  Gen- 

tlemen ScbollerSjwhcn  they  mak«  meanes  of  louc  to  them ,  except 

they  intend  to  (cckc  their  ownc  fliamc  by  difgracing  them. 

THE 
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The  Argument  of  the  eighth  Kouell, 

npw?  mere  dwelling  Neighbours^  the  one  heeing  named  Spincloc- 
cioTaucna,  md  the  other  Zeppa  diMino,  frequenting  each 

others  company  daily  together-^  Spinelloccio  Cuckolded  his  Friend 

and  Neighbour .  Which  happening  to  the  knowledge  of7^cpp3,  hee 

freuailed  fo  tvellrvith  the  Wife  <?/"Spinelloccio,  that  he  being  lock t  v'p 
in  a  Chefl^  hcereuenged  his  wrong  at  that  infl ant ̂ fo  that  nejther  of 

them  complained  of  his  misfortune.  - 

Tl:eMorall. 

Wherein  is  approued,  that  hee  which  ofFererfi  fliame  and  difgrace 

to  his  neighbor,  may  receiue  the  like  iniury  (if  notworfe)  by  the 
fime  man. 

The  Argument  of  the  Ninth  Nouell. 

\  4  Aefro  Simone,^;?  idle  headed DoBor  of  Phyfickc^was  thrown  by  • 

'^-''Bruno  ̂ WBuffjlmnco  into  a  common  Leyjiall  of  filth:  the  Phj- 
fitian  fondly  beleeutng,that (in  the  night  time )he(houldbcmade  one 

of i  new  created  company , who  vfually  went  to fee  wonders  at  Corfica  , 

and  therein  the  Leyjiall  they  left  him, 

TJye  MoraiL 

Approuing,that  titles  of  honour,  learning,  and  dignity,  are  not  al- 
wayes  beftowne  on  the  wifeft  men. 

The  Argument  of  the  tenth  Nouell 

A  Cicilian  Curtez^an,  named  Madam  Biancafiore,  by  her  fubtlepo- 

"^^licj  deceiuedayong  Merchant  called SalaBetto,<?/' all  his  tnony  he 
had  taken for  his  wares  at  Palermo.  Afterward  he  making(he\v  of co- 
ming  thither  againe  with  far  richer  Merchandises  then  before:  made 

the  meanes  to  borrow  a  great  jummeof  money  ̂   leauing'herfo  bafe  a 
pawne^as  well  requited  her for  her  former  coufenage. 

TheMorall. 

Appro uing,that  fuch  as  meet  with  cunning  Harlots,  fufFering  thcni 

fcluestobcdeccyucd,muft  (harpcn their  vvits,to  make  them  requi- 
tal in  the  fame  kind. 

THE 
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THE  NINTH  DAY, 

Gouerned  vnder  Madame 

&  M I  LL  I  A. 

Whereon,  the  Argument  of  each  feverall  Difcourfe,is 

not  limited  to  any  one  peculiar  fubiedt :  but  euerie 

one  remaineth  at  liberty,  tofpeakeof  whatfoeuer 

themfelues  beft  pleafeth. 

The  Argument  of  the  firft  Nouell. 

\Adam  Francefca,  a  Widow  ̂ /Piftoya,  being  ajfecied  by  tfP9 
Floremim  Gentlewomen  ,  the  one  namedK\nucc\o  Vzlzi- 

mmiy  and  the  other  Aleflandro  ChiavmontcG  ̂ and^e  bea- 
ring no  good  will  to  either  of them  jngenioujly  fieed  her felfejrom  both 

their  importunate fiites.  One  of them  fbee  can  fed  to  lye  ai  dea  d  in  a 

graue  ̂ and  the  other  to  fetch  him jrom  thence  x  fo  neither  of  them  ac- 

complifhing  what  they  were  enioyned ̂ failed  of  their  expellatton. 

Tlye  MoralL 

Approttingjthat  chafl  and honeji  women ^  ought  rather  to  deny  impor- 
tunatefuriters^by  fithtle  and  ingenious  means  ̂ then  fall  into  the  dan- 

ger fiffcandall  andjlander. 

The  Argument  of  the  fecondNouell. 

Madame\(\mh2XdZjLady  Abbejfe  of  a  Monajiery  of  Nuns  in  Lom- 

bardic,  arifing  hajlily  in  the  night  time  without  a  Candle,  to  take 

§neof  her  Daughter  Nunnes  in  bed  with  a  yong  Gentleman^  where- 

ofjhewasenuioujlyaccufed^bycertaineof  her  other  Sijlers  :  The 

Abbejfe  her  felfe  (being  at  the  fame  time  in  bed  with  a  PrieB)ima' 

fining  to  haueput  on  her  head  her  plaited  vayle^put  on  the  Priefis 

reeches.  Which  when  the poore  Nunne perceyued ; ;  by  cauftng  the 

Abbeffe  to  fee  her  owne  error  Jhe  got  her  felfe  to  be  abfolued,and  had 

the  freer  liberty  afterward^  to  be  more familiar  with  her frend^then 
fbrmerlifbe  hadbin. 

The 
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whereby  is  declared^  that  whofoeuer  is  defirous  to  rcfrehend  jtnne  m 

other  nien^fhouldjirjl  examine  himfelfcy  that  hehemt  guiltie  of 

the  fame  crime. 

The  Argument  of  the  thh^d  Nouell. 
iJ/^/^r  Simon  thePhyfitian^bj  the perfrvafom of  BYuno^BuE\[m3i' 

co^a^id a  third Cofripamon,  named  NcWo,  made  Calandrino  to 

beleeue^  that  he  ivas  conceiucd^reat  n>ith  childe.Andhatiwg  Phy- 

ficke  niiniflred  to  him  for  the  difeafc :  they  got  both  good  fatte  Ca- 

pons and  money  of  him^  and  fo  cured htm^  without  auy  other  man' 
ner  of deliuerance. 

Vifcouertngthe  fimplicity  of  fomefillf  wittedmen  ̂   and  how  eafiea 
matter  it  is  to  abufe  and  beguile  them. 

The  Argument  of  the  Fourth  Nouell, 

Franccfco  Vonaii^o^playedaway  all  that  he  had  at  Buonconucnto, 

and  likcwife  the  money  ̂ j/FrancefcoAniolliero,  being  his  Mafler: 

Then  running  after  him  in  his  (hirt ,  and  auouching  that  hee  had 

robbed  him  :  he  caufed  him  to  be  taken  by  Pe'^ants  of  the  Country  ̂ 
clothed  himfelfein  his  Maflers  wearing  garments^  and  (  mounted 

on  his  horfe)rode  thence  to  SiCnnZylcaumg  AmoWicio  in  his  fhirty 

and  walked  bare-footed, 

Seruing  as  an  admonition  to  all  men, for  taking  Gameflers  and  Drun- 
kards into  their  feruice. 

The  Argument  of  the  fifte  Nouell. 

Q^znAx'mo  became  extraordinaril'^  enamoured  of  a  young  Vamofell, 
»4w^<^Nicholctta.  Bruno  prepared  a  Charme  or  writing  for  him, 

auouching  conflantly  tohim^  that  fo  foone  as  he  touched  the  Damo- 
feU  therewith^  fhefhould follow  him  whitherfoeuer  hee  would  haue 

her,  she  being  gone  to  an  appointed  place  with  him,  hee  w  ts  found 

there  by  his  wife,  and  dealt  with  all  according  to  his  deferuing. 

Iniufi  reprehenjion  of  thofe  vaine-headed  fooles^  that  are  led  and  go- 
uernedbyidleperfvaftons. 

The  Argument  of  the  Sixth  Nouell. 

Twoyong  Gentlemen^  the  one  named  Panuccio,  and  the  other  Adi  ia- 

Tiofiodged  one  night  in  apoore  Inne^  whereof  one  of  them  went  to 

bed  to  the  Hofles  daughter  ̂   and  the  other  (by  mi  flaking  his  way  m 

the  darke )  to  the  Hofles  wife.  He  which  lay  with  the  daughter^  hap- 
ned  afterward  to  the  Hofles  bed ̂  and  told  him  what  he  had  done, as 
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fhinkinghe  Jpake  f$  his  ervpt  comj^apicn.  Difcontentment  growirtg 

hetmem  them^  thamtherfercemnghertrrour^'weHtto  hed  to  her 
daughur./mdi»ith  difcreettlmgmge^madcagemraU pacifmion.) 

wherein  is  manifejled^that  an  offence  commit tsd  ignorautly^  and 

h^  mifiaking-^ttght  to  he  comredwithgoodaduife^  andciuill difcrett' 
m. 

The  Argument  of  the  feauenth  Nouell. 

Talano  de  Molcfc  dreamed J'hat  a  wolfe  rem  and  tore  his  wines face 
and  thrmte.  Which  dresme  he  told  to  her^  with  aduife  to  keep  her 

filfe  out  of  danger '^which  jhe  refufmg  to  doe  y  receiued  what  follo- wed. 

whereby  ( with  forffe  indifferent  reafon)it  is  concluded,  that  Dreames 
do  not  alwayes fall  out  to  be  leafmgs. 

The  Argument  of  the  Eight  Nouell. 

Blondello  (inamerrymaner)  caufed Gulotio  t»  beguile himfelfc of 

a  good  dinner: for  which  deceit^  Guiotto  became  cunningly  reuen-^ 

ged^by  ̂ m»r/«^ Blondello  to  bevnreajbnably  beaten  and  mifu- 

fed. 
whereby  plainly  appear eth.^  that  they  which  take  delight  ip  deceiuing 

other s^^do  well  defer ue  to  he  deceiued  themfehes. 

The  Argument  of  the  Ninth  No  uell, 

Twoyong  Gentlemen  ̂   the  one  namedMcXi^Oi  borne  in  the  City  ofL^- 

iazzo;  and  the  other  Giofefo  of AniiochCjtrauailed  together  'vnt* 
Salomon,  the famous  King  of  Great  Britainc.  The  one  defiringto 

learne  what  hc^houlddo^  whereby  to  compaffeand  winne  the  loue  of 

men.  The  other  craued  to  be  enfrucied,  by  what  meanes  hce  might 

reclaim c  au  headjlrong  and <unruly  wife.  And  what  anfweres  the 

wije  Kinggaue  vnto  them  both^  before  they  departed  away  from 
him. 

Containing  an  exceSent  admonition ^  that  fuch  as  cduet  to  haue  the 

loue  of  other  men.^  rnuft firjl  learne  themfelues  Jhovsi  to  loue ;  Alfojby 
what  meanes  fuch  women  as  are  curff  and  felfwilled,  may  be  redft* 
cedtociuill  obedience. 

The  Argument  of  the  tenth  Nouell. 

JohndeBarolo,  at  the  inffance  and  requef  of  his  Gofsip  Pietroda 

Itc^mn^made  an  enchantment ^  to  haue  his  Wife  become  a  Mule. 

And  when  it  came  to  the  fajiening  on  of  the  taile^  Gofsip  Pietro  ̂  

faying  fhefl^ould haue  no  taileat  alljpoyled  the  whole  enchantment* 

ttiufireprocfe  of  fuch  foolifb  men^ '  as  will  begouerned  by  ouer-light 

The 
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Gouerncd  vnder  Pamphilus . 

Whereon  thejeuer all 'K/trgument I  doe  Qoncerne 

fuchperfons^asQtherby  way  of  Liberality ̂ or 

in  (iSAdagnificeritrnmner^^erfbYmed any  'wor^ 

thyaUion.for  loue^fauor.yfriendJhipj,or  any  other 

honourable  occajion^ 

The  Argument  of  the  FirflNouell. 

J^lorentine knight y  named  Signior  Rogiero  deFigiouanni, 
became  d  feruant  to  Alphonfb,  King  of  Spaine,  who  (in 

hisorvne  opinion) feemcd  but  (leightly  to  refpe^i  and  reward 

,  htm.  m  regard  whereof .^by  a  notable  experiment ,  the  Kinggaue  him 

amanifeji  tejlimony^that  itwas not  through  any  defeclin  him.^  but 

cnelj  occa'^onedby  the  Knights  til  jortum-^  moji  bountifnlly  recom^ 

•fencing  him  afterward. 
wherin  may  cuidently  be  difierned^that  Seruants  to  Princes  andgreat 

Lords, are  many  times  recompnccd^rather  by  their  good  fortune  ̂ 

fheninany  regard  of their  dutifulljeruices. 

The  Araument  of  the  fecond  Nouell. 

Ghinotto  di  Taccojff  f  the  Lord  Abbot  of  Clugni  as  his  prifbner, 

and  cured  him  of  agrieuom  difeaje.^which  he  had  in  his  jhmacke., 

and  afterward  fet  him  at  liberty .  The  fame  Lord  Abbot ̂   when  hec 

returned  from  the  Court  of Keme  ̂ reconciled  Ghinotto  to  Pope  Bo- 

niface 5  who  made  him  a  Knight^  and  Lord  Prior  of a  goodly  Hofpi- 
taU, 

wherein  is  declared  that  good  men  doe fometimes fall  into  bad  conditi- 

ons .finely  occafioned  thereto  by  necefsity  :  And  what  meanes  are  to 

hevfedjfor  their  reducing  togoodneffeagainc, 

,f1If  The 
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The  Argument  of  the  third  Nouell. 

Mithridancs  emying  the  life  and  liberality  ofH^ihztXAnd  trauelling 

thither  ̂ with  a  fetled  refolution  to  kill  him :  chaunceth  to  conferre 
with  Nathan  vnknovone.  And  being  irtjiru£ied  by  him,  in  what 

manner  he  might  be  (I  fer forme  the  bloody  deede^  according  as  hee 

gauedtreBiony  heemeeteth  with  him  in  a  fmall  Thicket  or  woode^ 

where  knowing  him  to  be  the  fame  man ,  that  taught  him  how  1^ 

take  away  his  life :  Confounded  with  [hamey  hee  acknowledgeth  his 

horrible  intention  ̂ andhecommeth  his  loy  all  friend. 

shewinginan  excellent  and liuely  demonf  ration^  that  any  ejpeciall 

honourable  vertuCy  ferfeuering  and  dwelling  in  a  truly  noble  fo  ule^ 

cannot  be  iriolenced or  confounded^  by  the  mojl politicke  attemptes 

of  malice  andenuy. 

The  Argument  of  the  fourth  Nouell. 

Signior  Gentile  de  Carifendi,  come  from  Modena,/<?tf)^  a  Gen- 

tlewoman, named  Madam  Catharina,^;'/^  of dgr&ue^  wherin  Jhe 
was  buried  for  dead  which  a6i  he  did^in  regard  of  his  former  honefi 

affe^ton  to  the  faid  Gentlewoman.  Madame  Catharina  remaining 

there  afterward^and  deltuered  of  a  goodly  Sonne ;  was  (by  Signior 

Gentile )deliuered to  her  owne  fjuiba^^d.nimed Signiof  Nicoluc- 
cio  Caccianiniico,<«W  theyong  infant  with  htr. 

wherein  is  (hewne^  That  true  loue  hath  alwaycs  bin,  and fo fill  is  j  tH 

dccafion  of many  great  and  worthy  courteftes. 

The  Argument  of  the  Fift  Nouell. 

MadAmeV>\^v\oxz^theWife  of  Signior  Q'^txxo^  being  immodejlly 
affected  by  Signior  Anfaldo ,  t^free  her  felfefrom  his  tedious  im^ 

portunityfhe  appointed  him  to  per  forme  ( in  her  iudgement )  an  rfJ? 

ofimpofsibility  -^namely  ̂ to  giueher  a  Garden^  as  plentifully flored 
withfragrant  Flowersin  January  ̂ as  in  the  flour ijhing  moneth  of 

May.  Anfaldo,  by  meanes  of  <i  bond  which  he  made  to  a  Magiti- 

an^performed her  requefl.  Signior  Gilbcrto  ̂   the  Ladyes  Hus- 
hand^gaue  confintj  that  his  Wife (hould fulfill  herpromife  madet9 

Anfaldo.  Who  hearing  the  bountifuU  mind  of  her  Husband  \  re- 

lea fed  her  of her  promt fe :  And  the  Magitian  likewife  difc barged 

Signior  hn(2\^o, without  taking  any  thing  of  htm. 

Admonifhing  all  Ladies  and  Gentlewomen  y  that  are  defirous  to  pre- 

ferue  their  chafiity, fee  from  all  blemifhand  taxation :  to  make  no 

promife  ifyeeUing  to  any^vnder  4  ampaci  or  couenantjjowimpof 

fible foeuer  it  may  feme  to  ie. 

Thf 
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The  Argument  of  the  SixtNouell. 

Vi£ioridU4  King  Ch^tlcs^firnamed  the  Aged^  And firjl  of that  T^amCj 

fell  in  lone  with  ay  ong  Maiden  J  named  Gancucv^t  daughter  to  an 

ancient  Knight^  called Signior  Neri  dcgli  Vbcrti.  And rvaxing  a- 
Jhamed  of  his  amorous  folly  ̂caajed  both  Gcncucra,  and  her  fafre 

Sijler  Ifotta,  to  be  ioyned  in  marriage  with  two  Noble  Gentlemen  5 

the  one  named  Signior  bAifkodi^&l'izziyand  the  other,  Signior 
Guliclmo  dclla  Magna. 

Sufficiently  declaring^  that  how  mighty  fbeuer  the  power  of  Loue  is  : 

yet  a  magnammoM  and  truly  generous  heart ,  it  can  by  no  meanes 

fully  concfuer^ 

The  Argument  of  the  feauenth  NouelL 

Lifana,^/'f  Daughter  ofa  Florentine  Apothecary  fnamedBevmrdo 

PacdnOybeing  at  Paletmo^and feeing  Vi^xo^King  of  Aragon  run 

at  the  Tilt  fell foafeciionately  enamored  of  him, that  (helanguifhed 

in  an  extreame  and  long  fickeneffe.  By  her  o^nedeuif^and  means 

of  a  Songfung  in  the  hearing  of  the  King  :  he  vo'tchfufedto  vifite 
her,  ar.dgiuing  her  a  kifje^  terming  hirnfelfe  alfg  tobee  her  K tight 

for  eucr  after ̂   hee  honourably  be(iowed  her  in  marriage  on  a  young 

Centlemanywhowas  calledVQidic2L\\(:^^  andgaue  him  liber  all  en. 
dowments  with  her. 

wherein  is  couertly  giuen  to  'under f  and ,  that  howfoeuer  a  Prince 
may  make  vfeofhis  abfolute power  and  authority  y  towards  Maides 
or  Wiues  that  are  his  SubieSis :  yet  he  ought  to  deny  and  retell  all 

things  y  as  fhall  make  him  forgetful!  of hirnfelfe ,  and  his  true  ho  - 
nour. 

The  Argument  of  the  E  ight  Nouell. 

So^xovii^^thinking  her  felfe  to  be  the  maried  wife  of  GifippuSjtViW 

{indeed)  the  wife  ofX'mxs  Qnntus  Fuluius,  ̂   departed  thence  with 
him  to  RomeJVithin  a  while  4//^r,Gifippus  aljo  came  thither  in  "jery 

pooreconditi0n,and thinking  that  he  was  defpifed  by  Tiriis,^''^n'  we^i- 
ry  of  his  life^and  confeffed  that  he  had  murdred a  man, with  ful intent 

udie for  the  fact. But  Titus  taking  knowledge  of  him  ̂   and  defirini^  to 

faue  the  life  of  GiCippm^charged him/elf  to  haue  done  the  bloody  deed, 

which  the  murderer  himfelf  flanding  then  among  the  multitude )  fec- 

ing^trnly  cenfeffed  the  deed.By  meanes  whereof  all  three  were  deliue- 
red  by  the  Emperor  Odauius;  andT\x.xisgaue  his  Sifter  in  manage  to 

Gifippus)^/»/»^  them  alfo  the  moft part  of  his  goods  ̂   inheritances. 

Declaringfthatnotwithjlandingthtfrownes  of  Fortune.^  dtuerfity 

of occurrences  .^and  contrary  accidents  happening :  yet  loue  andfrend- 
Ihip  ought  to  be precfoujly  preferued amongmen, 
,t  The 
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The  Argument  of  the^inth  Nouell, 

Sa.hdinQ,thegnat  SoldanofBahylonytHt/je  halfite  of  a  Merchant^ 
was  houourably  receiued and  mlcommed^into  thehthife  ef  Stgntor 

Thorellod'Iftria.  Whe  trauellingto  the  Holy  Land  ̂   frefxeda 
cert Atne  time  to  his  Wife ̂fer  his  returne  backeto  her  agatne^where- 

iH^ifhefailed,  it  was  iavofull for  her  to  take  another  Hmhand.  By 

cloudings  himfelfe  in  the  difguije  »f  a  Faulkmr^  the  Soldan  tooke 
notice  of him^and  did  him  many  great  honouVs,  ̂ fterward^Tho- 

rello  falling  ficke^by  Magi  call  Art^  he  was  conueighed  in  one  night 
to  VdiXXVi^when  his  Wife  was  to  be  married  on  the  morrow :  where 

making  htm  felfe  knoxvne  to  her^  all  was  difappointed ,  and  fl)ee  went 
home  with  him  to  his  owne  houje. 

Declaring  what  an  honourable  vertue  Courtcfie  iSyin  them  that  true" 

ly  know  how  to  vfe  them. 

The  Argument  of  the  tenth  Nouell. 

The  Marque[[e  ofSi\\izzo  ̂   named  Gualtiero,  being  conjlrainelibj 

the  importunate  follic  'ning  »fhis  Lords ̂   and  other  inferiour people^  ta 
ioyne  himfelfe  in  m^irria^e  •  tooke  a  woman  according  to  his  owne  li- 

king, called  G rizclda,/^^  k^^^  daughter  of  a poore  Countriman^ 

mmedlmlculo^by  whom  he  had  two  children^which  he  pretended  to 

he  fecretly  murdered.  Afterward^  they  being  grown  toyeres  of more 

p  ature^^ind  making  f jew  of  taking  in  marriage  another  wife  ̂  fnore 

worthy  of  his  high  degree  andCaUing  :  made  a  feemingpubhqHe  li- 

kingofhts  owne  daughter,  expul ling  his  wife  Grizddapoorely  from 

him.  But  fmding  her  incomparable  patience mere  dearely  (then  be' 
fore)  hee  receiued  her  into  fauour  againe  J  brought  her  home  to  his 
cwne  TuUace^  where  (with  her  children  )  hee  caufed  her  and  them  to 

he  reffedtiuely  honoured^  w  delight  of  a  ll  her  aduerfe  enemies. 

Set  downe  as  an  example  or  warning  to  all  wealthie  men ,  how  to  haue 

care  of mArryingthetnJelues.  And  Ukwife  to  poore  and  meanewe- 
mcn^  (0  bepAtient  in  th^r  fortunesyswd  obedient  to  their  husbands. 

THE 
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THE  SIXT  DAY. 

Gouerned<vnder  the  Authority  of  Madam  Elha  ̂   and  the  Argument  of  the 

Dif rour/es  or  Noucls  there  to  be  recounted  Joe  concerne  fuch  perfons-^who 

by  fome  witty  words  {when  any  haue  checkt  or  taunted  them  )  haue  reuen- 

gedthemfelues^inafudden^vnexpeffed  and  difcreet  an/were  ̂ thereby 

preuenting  loffe^dangerjcorne  and  difgrace^  retorting  them  on  the  bufi- 
headed  ̂ ejlioners. 

The  rndudlion. 

HeMoonehaningpaft  the  hcauen,  loft 

her  bright  fplendor,  by  the  arifingof  a 

more  powerfull  light ,  and  cuery  part  of 

our  world  began  to  looke  cleare ;  when 

the  Queene  ( being  rifcn  )  caufed  all  the 

Company  to  be  called ,  walking  forth  af- 
terward vpon  the  pearled  dewe  ( (b  farre 

as  was  fuppofed  conuenient )  in  fairc  and 
familiar  conference  together,  according 

as  leuerally  they  were  difpofed ,  6c  repeti- 

tion of  diuers  the  palfed  Nouels ,  efpecial- 

Jy  thofe  which  weremoft  pleafing,andfecmedibby  their prefent com- 

mendations .  But  the  Sunne  beeing  (bmewhat  higher  mounted,  gaue 

fuch  afenfiblc  warmth  to  the  ayre,  as  caufed  their  returnebackc  to  the 

Pailace,whercihc  Tables  were  readily  couered  againft  their  comming, 

ftrewed  with  fweet  hearbesand  odoriferous  flowers,  fearing  ihemfelucs 

at  the  Tables  (before  the  heat  grew  more  violent)  according  as  the 
Queene  commanded. 

After  dinner,ihey  fung  diuers  excellent  Canzonnets,  and  then  (bme 

went  to  fleepe,  others  played  at  the  Cheffc ,  and  fome  at  the  Tables  ; 

But  DioncM  and  Madam  Lauretta^hty  fung  the  loue-conflid  betweenc 
Jroyltti  and  Creftda.  Now  was  rliehoure  come,  of  repairing  to  their 

former  Confiftory  or  meeting  place.the  Quccnc-hauing  thereto  general- 

ly fummoned  ihem,and  (eating  ihemfclues  ('as  they  were  wont  to  doe) 
about  the  fairc  fountaine.  As  the  Queene  was  commanding  to  begin 

the  lirftNouellj  an  accident  fuddenly  happened  ̂   which  neuer  had  bc- 
falnc 
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falne  before :  to  wit,they  heard  a  great  noyfe  and  tumult ,  among  the 
houfhold  feruants  in  the  Kitchin.  Whcreupon,thc  Quccnc  caufcd  the 

Mafter  of  the  Houfliold  to  be  called  ,dcmaunding  of  him,  what  noyfc  it 

was,and  what  might  be  the  occafion  thereof  ?  He  made  anfwere  ,that 

Lacifca  andTindara  were  at  fome  words  of  difcontentment ,  but  what 

was  the  occafion  thereof,  he  knew  not.  Whereupon,  the  Queenc  com- 

manded that  they  fbould  be  fent  for,  ( their  anger  and  violent  fpeeches 

ftill  continuing )  and  being  come  into  her  prefence ,  (he  demaunded  the 

reafon  of  their  difcord ;  and  Tindaro  offering  to  make  anfwere ,  Lacifca 

(  being  fomevvhat  more  ancient  then  he,and  of a  fiercer  fiery  fpirit,euca 
as  ifher  heart  would  haue  leapt  out  of  her  mouth)  turned  her  fclfe  to 

him,  and  with  a  fcornefuU  frowning  countenance ,  faid.  See  how  this 

bold  ,  vnmannerly  and  beaflly  fellow ,  dare  prcfumeto  Ipeakeinthis 

place  before  me:  Standby  (fancy  impudence)  and  giue  your  bet- 

ter leaue  to  anfwtre  ̂   then  turning  to  the  Qucene,  thus  iTiee  pro^ 
cecded. 

Madam,  this  idle  fellow  would  maintaine  to  me ,  that  Signior  Sict* 

fhrato  marrying  with  Madama  della  Graz>z>a^  had  the  victory  of  her  vir- 
ginity the  very  firflni^ht ^andl  auouchedthe  contrary,  becaufelhcc 

had  been  a  mother  iwife  before ,  in  very  faireaduentMting  of  her  for- 

tune. And  he  dared  to  affirmebeiidejthatyong  M aides  ate (o  fimpkjas 

to  loofe  the  flourifliing  Aprill  of  their  timej  in  meere  feare  of  their  pa- 

rents,and  great  prciudice  of  their  amourous  friends.  Onely  being  abu- 

fed  by  infinite  promifesjthat  this yeare  and  that  yearc  they  ftiaJlhauc 

husbands-  when,both  by  the  lawes  of  nature  and  reafon ,  they  are  not 

tyed  to  tarry  fo  long,  but  rather  ought  to  Jay  hold  vpon  opportunity, 

when  it  is  fiiireiy  and  friendly  ofFered,fo  that  feldomc  they  come  maides 

to  marriage.  Befide,!  haue  heard,and  know  fome  married  wiues.that 

haue  played  diners  wanton  prancks  with  their  husbands,  yet  carried  all 

fo  demurely  and  fmoothly ;  that  they  haue  gone  free  from  publique  de- 
tedion.  All  which  this  vvoodcocke  will  not  credit,thinking  me  to  be  Co 

yonga  Nouicejasifl  had  been  borne  but ycfterday. 
While  Larijcu  was  deliuering thefe  fpeeches,  the  Ladies fmilcd on 

one  another ,  not  knowing  what  to  f  iy  in  this  cafe :  And  although  the 

Queene  (fii'eandor  feuerall  times)  commaunded  her  to  filence ;  yet 
fuch  was  the  earneftnes  of  her  fpleen,that  llie  gaue  no  attention,but  held 

on  ftilleuen  vntill  ("he  had  vttered  all  that  fhe  pleafed.  But  after  (he  had 
concluded  her  complaint,  the  Queene  ( with  a  fmiling  countenance) 

turned  towards  Pw»^«^,faying.  This  matter  feemeth  moft  properly  to 

belong  to  you  5  and  therefore  I  dare  repofe  fuch  trufl:  in  you,  that  when 

ourNouelsC  for  this  day)  fhall  be  ended,  lyou  will  conclude  the  cafe 

with^  definitiuc  fentencc.  Whereto  Dionetn  prefently  thus  replycd. 

Madam.the  verdict  is  already  giuen,  without  any  further  cxpe6htion; 

and  I  affirmc ,  that  Lacifc*  hath  fpoken  very  fcnfibly,  bccaule  (hce  isa 

woman  of  good  apprchenfion,and  tinder 0  is  but  a  puny,in  pradifc  and 

cxpericnce,toher. 

When 
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W hen  heard  this,  fliefellintoa  lowd  Laughter,  and  tur- 

ning her  felfe  to  Ttnddro^  (ayde ;  The  honour  of  the  day  is  mine  ,  .^ndi 

thine  ownequarrcll  hath  oucf  thro  wne  thee  inthefielde.  Thou  that 

(as  yet)  hath fcarfely  learned  to  fucke,  wouldeft  thou  prelume  to  know 
fo  much  as  I  doe  ?  Couldli  thou  imagine  mee,  to  be  fuch  a  trewantin 

lofle  of  my  time,  that  I  came  hither  as  an  ignorant  creature  ?  And  had 

nottheQucene  (looking  veric  frowningly  on  her)  ftridlly  cnioyned 

her  to  filence ;  (hee  would  haue  continued  flillinthis  triumphing  hu- 
mour .  But  fearing  further  chaftiferaent  for  difobedience ,  both  (hoc 

and  7)W^r<?  were  commanded  thence,  where  was  no  other  allowance 

all  this  day,  but  onely  filence  and  attention,  to  fnch  as  ifhould  be  enioy- 
nedfpeakers. 

And  then  the  Queene,  fome what  oiFended  at  the  folly  of  the  former 

Controuerfie,  commanded  Madame  Philomemy  that  fhe  fhould  giue  be- 

ginning to  the  dayesNoucls:  which  (indutifull  manner)  fheevnder- 
tooke  to  doc,  and  feating  her  felfe  in  formall  falliion,  with  modcft  and 

vciy  gracious  gefture,thus  flie  began. 



Nouclli. 
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A  Knight  rtqueBedMadm  Orctta,  to  ride  behinde  him  on  horfe-hacke^  and 

promi/ed^  to  tell  her  an  excellent  T ale  by  the  way. But  the  Ladyferceiuing^ 

thathis  dijcomfe-was  idle^  and  much  worfe  deltnered :  entreated  him  to 
let  her  walke  onfoote  againe. 

TheFirftNouell. 

Rej>rehendingthe folly  of fuchmen^  as  undertake  to  report  difcourfes^rohich 

are  bejond  their  wit  and  capacity ̂   andgaine  nothing  but  blarne  for  their  /d- 
bour. 

ft  '■ 

\ 
 ' Raci'ous  Ladies,  like  as  in  our  faire,  cleere,  and 

rerenefeafons,  the  Stati  cs  are  bright  ornaments 

to  thehcaucns,and  the  flowry  fields  ffb  long  as 

the  fpring  time  lafteth)  weare  their  goodlieft  Li- 
ucrics,  the  Trees  likewife  bragging  in  their  beft 

adornings :  Eiien  (b  at  friendly  meetings,  fhorr, 

fwcct  J  and  fentcntious  words,  are  the  beauty  6c 

ornament  of  any  difcourfe/auouring  of  wit  and 

found  iudgcment,  worthily  deferuing  to  be  commended.  And  fb  much 

the  rather,  becaufe  in  few  and  witty  words,  aptly  futing  with  the  time 

and occafion,more is deliuered  then  was  expedcd, or  fooner  anfwered, 

then  rafhly  apprehended ;  which,  as  they  become  men  veric  highly,  yet 

do  they  (licvr  more  Angular  in  women. 

Tiucit  is,  what  the  occafion  may  be,  I  know  not,  cither  by  the  bad- nclTe 
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ncfle  ofour  wittes,  or  the  cfpeciall  cnmitie  becwcene  our  complexions 

and  the  celeftiall  bodies :  there  are  fcarfely  anyjOr  very  few  Women  to 

be  found  among  vs,  that  well  knowcs  how  to  dcliuer  a  word,  when  it 

fhould  and  ought  to  be  (poken  5  or,  if  a  queftion  bee  mooued ,  vndcr- 

ftands  to  fuite  it  with  an  apt  anfwere,  fuch  as  conucniently  is  required, 

whicli  is  no  meanedifgracc  to  vs  women.  But  in  regard,  that  Madame 

Pampmea  hath  already  fpoken  fufficiently  of  this  matter,  I  meane  not  to 

prefle  it  any  further  :  but  at  this  time  it  fhall  fatisfie  mcc^  to  let  you 
know,  how  v/ittily  a  Ladie  made  due  obferuation  of  opporrunitie, 

inan(\vetingof  a  Knight,  whofetaikefeemed  tedious  and  ofFcnfiiic  to 
her. 

No  doubt  there  are  (bme  amongyou,  who  either  do  know,  or  (at 

thcleaft)  hauehcaid,  that  it  is  no  long  time  fince,  when  there  dwelt  a 

Gentlevvroman  in  our  Citie^  ofexcellent  grace  and  good  difcourfc,  with 

all  other  rich  endowments  of  Nature  remaining  in  her ,  as  pitty  it  were 

to  conceale  her  name :  and  therefore  let  me  tell  ye,  that  Oiee  was  called 

M'.dan^c  Oretta^  theWifeto  Signior  G^r/5/'/>^.  She  being  vpon  fbme 
occafi  :>n  (as  now  we  arc)  in  the  Countrey ,  and  paffing  from  place  to 

place  (by  way  of  neighbourly  inuitations)  to  vifite  her  louing  Friends 

and  Acquaintance,  accompanied  with  diuers  Knights  and  Gentlewo- 
men, who  on  the  day  beforehad  dincdand  fuptat  herhoufe,  as  now 

(bclike)the  felfe-Hime  courteHe  was  intended  to  her:walking  along  with 

her  company  vpon  the  way;  aixl  the  place  for  her  welcome  beeing  fur- 

I  theroffthen  i"hcexpeded;a  Knight  chanced  to  ouertake  this  fai'  e  troop, 
who  well  knowing  Madam  OretUt  vling  a  kinde  and  courteous  flilutati- 

I  on,rpal<ethusvntoher. 

I  •  Madam,  this  foot  trauell  may  bee  offenfiuetoyou,  andwercyoufb 
well  pledfed  as  my  felfe,  I  would  eafeyour  iourney  bchinde  mee  on  my 

Gelding,  euen  fo  farre  as  you  (hall  command  me :  and  bcfide,  wil  fhor- 

tcnyour  wearineflTe  with  a  Talc  worth  the  hearing.  Courteous  S!r(re- 

plycd  the  Lady)  I  embrace  your  kinde  offer  with  fuch  acceptation ,  that 

I  iprayyou  roperformeit;  for  therein  you  fiiall  doe  mean  efpcciall  fa- 

'  uour.   The.Kniglt:,  whofe  Sword  (perhappes)  wasasvnfuteableto 
,  his  fide,  as  his  wit  out  of  fafliion  for  any  readie  difcourfe,  hauing  the 

I  Lady  mounted  bchiiidc  him  :  rode  on  with  a  gentle  pace,  and  (accor- 

i  ding  to  his  promifc)  began  to  tell  a  Tale,  which  indeede  (of  it  felfe)de- 

fcrued  attention,  becaule  it  was  a  knowne  and  commendable  Hiflory, 

but  yet  dcliuered  fo  abruptly,  with  idle  repetitions  of  fbme  particulars 

j  three  or  foure  feuerall  times ,  miftaking  one  thing  for  another,  and 
wandering  erroneoufly  from  the  elTentiall  fubie<51:,  feeming  necre  an 

end,  and  then  beginning  againe :  that  a  poorc  Tale  could  not  polTibly 

be  more  mangled,  or  worfe  tortured  in  telling,  then  this  was;  for  the 

perfons  therein  concerned,  were  fo  abufiuely  nicke-named,  their  a«5li- 

ons  and  fpeeches  fo  monftroufly  mifliapen,that  nothing  could  appeare 
tobcmorevgly. 

Madame  Oretu^  being  a  Lady  of  vnequalled  ingenuitie,  admirable 
in 
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in  iudgement,  and  moft  delicate  in  her  fpecch ,  was  af  Aided  in  foulc,  be- 

yond all  mcafure';  ouercome  with  many  colde  fweates ,  and  paffionacc 
heart-aking  qualmes ,  to  fee  a  Foole  thus  in  a  Pinne-foldj  and  vnable  to 
get  out,  albeit  the  doore  flood  wide  open  to  him,  whereby  fhee  became 

fofickc ;  that,  conuerting  her  diftaftc  to  akinde  of pleafing  acceptation, 

merrily  thus  flie  fpake.  Beleeue  mc  Sir,  your  horfe  trots  fo  hard,  6c  tra- 

ucls  (b  vneafily  5  that  I  cntrcate  you  to  let  me  walke  on  foot  againe. 

The  Knight,  being  (perchance)  a  better  vnderftander,  then  a  Dif- 

courler ;  perceiued  by  this  witty  taunt,  that  his  Bowie  had  run  a  contfa- 
ric  bias,  and  he  as  farre  out  of  Tune,  as  he  was  from  the  Towne .  So, 

lingering  the  time,  vntillher  company  was  neerer  arriued;  heelcftq 
her  with  them ,  and  rodeon  as  his  Wiledome  could  bcft  direct  him. 

Giftio  A  Baker a  rpittieanfwer  which  hegaue  ̂ nto  MefTcr  Geri  Spina, 

eaufedhinito  acknowledge  a  very  indifcreete  motion^  which  he  had  made 

tothefaidCiildo, 

The  Second  Noucll. 

jSfprouing,  that  a  ree^uefi  ought  tobe  cimll^yefare  it jhodd  be  granted  to  any 
onewhat/ffeufr. 

H  'E  words  of  Madame  Or^/^;./,  were  much  commended  by  the 
men  and  women ;  and  the  difcourfe  being  ended,  the  Quccnc 

gaue  command  to  Madam  Pampinea^  that  (hec  Ibould  follow 

next  in  order,  which  made  her  to  begin  in  this  manner. 

Woiw 
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Worthy  Ladies,  it  excecdcth  the  power  of  my  capacitic,  tO'  cenfucc 
in  the  cafe  whereof  1  am  to  fpeake,  by  faying,  who  finned  moft,  cither 

Nature,  in  feating  a  Noble  foule  in  a  vile  body,  or  Fortune,  in  bellow- 

ing on  a  body  .(beautified  with  a  noble  (bule)  a  bafe  or  wretched  con- 
dition oflifc.  Aswemayobferueby  Ox7/<?,  a  Citizen  of  our  owne,  and 

many  more  bcfide  ;  for,  this  Ciliio  bceing  endued  with  a  fingular  gobd 

fpirit.  Fortune  hath  made  him  no  better  then  a  Bal<er.  And  beleeue  me 

Ladies,  I  could  {in  this  cafej  lay  as  much  blame  oh  Nature,  as  bh  For- 

tune ;  if  r did  not  know  Nature  to  be  moft  abfblutcly  wife ,  6c  that  For- 
tune hatha  thoufand  eyes,  albeit  fooles  haue figured  her  to  bee  blindc . 

But.vpon  more  mature  and  deliberate  confideration,  I  finde,  that  they 

both  (bein^  truly  wife  and  iudicious^  hauc  dealt  iuftly,  in  imitation  of 
our  belVatluifcd  mortals,  who  being  vncertaine  offuch  inconticniences, 

as  may  happen  vnto  them,  do  bury  (for  their  Owii  benefit)  the  very  beft 

and  choifeft  things  ot  efteemcj-in  the  moft  vile  and  abie£t  places  of  their 

houfes,as  being  fubied  to  leaft  rufpition,and  where  rhcy  may  be  fure  to 

haue  them  at  all  times,  forfupply  of  any  neceditie  vvhatfoeiter,  becaufe 

fo  bafe  a  conueyance  hath  better  kept  them,  then  the  very  beft  chamber 

in  the  houfe  could  haue  done.  Euen  fb  the fe  two  great  commanders  of 

the  world,  do  many  times  hide  their  moft  precious  leweis  of  worth,  vn- 
der  the  clouds  of  Arts  or  profeffions  of  worft  eftimation,  to  the  end,that 

fetching  them  thence  when  needc  requires,  theirfplewdor  may  appeare 

to  be  the  more  glorious.  Nor  was  any  fuch  matter  noted  in  our  homely 

Baker  Cijiio^  by  the  beft  obferuation  of  Meffer  Geri  Spina^  who  was  fpo- 

kcn  ofin  the  late  repeated  Nouell,  as  being  the  husband  to  Madame  O- 
retta;  whereby  this  accident  came  to  my  remembrance,  and  which(in  a 

*(hortTale)  I  will  relate  vntoyos. 
Let  me  then  tell  ye,  that  Pope  Boniface  (with  whom  the  fore-named 

MefferGeriSptm  was  in  great  regard)  hauing  fent  diucrs  Gentlemen  ot 

liisCourttoF/(?/'^»(r^as  Ambafladors,  abou t  very  ferious  and  impor- 
tant bufmeffe :  they  were  lodged  in  the  houfe  of  MeJJer  Gcri  Spim^  and 

he  employed  (witfi  them)  in  the  faide  Popes  negotiation .  It  chanced, 

.  that  as  being  the  moft  conuenient  way  for  paftage,  euery  morning  they 

walked  on  foot  by  the  Church  of  Smnt  Marie  d'r^ht^  where  Cif/io  the 
Baker  dwelt,  and  exercifed  the  trade  belonging  ro  him.  Now  although 

Foit  une  had  humbled  him  to  fomeanea  condition,  yetfhecaddcda 

I    bleffingofwealih  to  that  contemptible  quality,  and  (asfmiling  on  him 

I   continually)  no  difafters  at  any  time  befell  him,  but  ftill  he  flourillied  in 

riches,  liued  like  a  loUy  Citizen,  with  all  things  fitting  for  honeft  cntcr- 
I   tainment  about  him,  and  plenty  of  the  beft  Wines  (both  White  and 

'   Claret)  as  plorence^oi  any  part  thereaboutyeelded. 

Our  frolicke  Baker  perceiuing,  that  yl/iy/<rr  Geri  i'/'/>;4  and  the  other 
Arabaffadors,  vfed  cuery  morning  to  paflc  by  his  doore,  and  afterward 

to  returne  backe  the  (iime  way :  feeing  the  feafon  to  be  (bmewhat  hot  6c 

foultry ,  he  tooke  it  as  an  adion  of  kindnelTc  and  courtefic,to  make  them 

an  offer  of  rafting  his  white  wine.  But  hauing  rcfpcd  to  his  own  meanc 

dc- 
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degree,  and  the  condition  of  Me/fer  Geri :  hee  thought  it  farre  vnfitting 
for  him,  to  be  fo  forward  in  fuch  prefumption  5  but  rather  entred  into 

confideration  of  fome  fuch  meancs,  whereby  Meff  er  Geri  might  bee  the 

inuiter  of  himfelfe  to  tafte  his  Wine.  And  hauing  put  on  him  a  rruflc 

or  thin  doublet,  of  very  white  and  fine  Linnen  cloath,  as  alfb  breeches, 
and  an  apron  of  the  lame,  and  a  white  cap  vpon  his  head,  fo  that  he  fee- 

med  rather  to  be  a  Miller,  then  a  Baker :  at  fuch  times  as  MeJ^er  Geri  and 

the  Ambaffadors  fliould  daily  palTe  by,  hee  fet  before  his  doore  a  new 

Bucket  of faire  water,  and  another  fmall  veffell  of  Bologna  earth  (as  new 

and  fighdy  as  the  other)  full  of  his  beft  and  choifeft  white  Wine,  with 

two  fmall  Glafles,  looking  like  filuer ,  they  were  fo  cleare .  Downe  he 

fate,  with  all  this  prouifion  before  him ,  and  emptying  his  ftomacke 

twice  or  thrice,of  fome  clotted  flames  which  feemed  to  offend  it: euen 

as  the  Gentlemen  were  paifmg  by,  he  dranke  one  or  two  roufes  of  his 

Wine  fo  heartily,  and  with  fuch  a  pleafing  appetite,  as  might  haue  mo- 

jed  a  longing  Calmoft)  in  a  dead  man. 

^f'Z/'i'/'Gm  well  noting  his  behauiour,  and  obferuingtheverie  larae 
courie  in  him  two  mornings  together^  on  the  third  day  (as  he  was  drin- 

king) he  faid  vnto  him.  Well  done  Ciflio^  what,  is  it  good,  or  no  ̂   Cijlio 

flatting  vpjforwith  reply ed  :  Yes  Sir,thewineis  good  indeed,but  how 

can  I  make  you  to  beleeue  me,  except  you  tafte  of  it  <  Mejjer  Geri,  ey- 

therin  regard  ofthe  times  quality,or  by  reafbn  of  his  painestaken,per- 

haps  more  then  ordinary,  or  elfe,  becaufe  hee  faw  Cillio  had  drunke  fo 

fprightly,  was  very  defirous  to  tafte  ofthe  Wine,  and  turning  vnto  the 
Ambafladors,  in  merriment  he  faide.  My  Lords,  me  thinks  it  were  not 

much  amiffe,  if  we  tooke  a  tafte  of  this  honeft  mans  Wine,  perhaps  it  is 

Co  good,  that  we  fliall  not  neede  to  repent  our  labour. 

Hcereupon,  he  went  with  them  to  CifhOj  who  had  caufed  an  hand- 
fome  feate  to  be  fetched  forth  of  his  houfe,  whereon  he  rcquefted  them 

to  fit  downe,  and  hauing  commanded  his  men  to  wafti  cleane  the  Glaf- 

fes,  he  faidc.  Fellowes,  now  get  you  gone,and  leaue  me  to  the  perfor- 
mance of  this  feruice  j  for  I  am  no  worfc  a  skinker,  then  a  Baker,and  tar- 

ry you  neuer  fo  long,  you  fliall  not  drinke  a  drop.  Hauing  thus  fpoken, 

himfelfe  waflied  foure  or  fiue  fmall  glafles, faire  and  new,  and  caufinga 

Viallofhis  beft  wine  to  be  brought  him :  hee  diligently  filled  it  out  to 

Mejfer  Geri  and  the  Ambafl&dours,  to  whom  it  ̂emed  the  very  beft 

Wine,  that  they  had  drunke  of  in  a  long  while  before .  And  hauing  gi- 
uen  cijiid  moft  hearty  thankes  for  his  kindnefle,  and  the  Wine  his  due 

commendation  :  nlany  dayes  afterwardes  (fo  long  as  they  continued 

there)  they  found  the  like  courteous  entertainment,  and  with  the  good 

liking  of  honeft  C//?/<>. 
B  ut  when  the  affay res  were  fully  concluded,  for  which  they  wer  thus 

fcnt  to  Florence^  and  their  parting  preparation  in  due  readineflc :  MeJJer 

C^r/madeaveryfumptuous  Feaft  for  them,  inuiting  thereto  the  moft 

part  ofthe  honourableft  Citi2ens,and  Cijlio  to  be  oneamongft  them ; 

who  (by  no  meanest  would  beefeeaein  anaflembly  of  fuch  State  and 

pompe. 
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pompe,  albeit  he  was  thereto  (by  the  faidc  Meffer  Geri)  moft  carneftly 
entreated. 

In  regard  of  which  deniall,  Meffer  Geri  commaundcd  one  of  his  ftTi 
uants,  to  rake  a  fmall  Bottle,  and  requeft  Ci^lio  to  fill  it  with  his  good 

Wine 5  then  afterward,  to  feruc  it  in  fiich  fparing  manner  to  the  Tabic, 

that  each  Gentleman  might  be  allowed  halfe  a  glafTc-fiill  at  their  down- 

fitting .  The  Scruing-man,  who  had  heard  great  report  of  the  Wine, 
and  was  halfc  offended,  becaufe  he  could  ncuer  taftc  thereof  :  tookca 

great  Flaggon  Bottle,  containing  foiire  or  fiuc  Gallons  at  the  leaft,  and 

comming  there-with  vnto  Cisiio.,  faide  vnto  him.  CiStio^  becaule  my 

Mafter cannot  haue  your  companie  among  his  friends ,  he  praycs  you 

to  llthisBottle  with  your  beft  Wine.  C//7/<?  looking  vppon  the  huge 

Flaggon,  replyed  thus .  Honeft  Fellow,  Mejfer  Geri  neuer  fent  thee 

with  fuch  a  Meflage  to  me.-which  although  the  Scruingman  very  ftout- 
ly  maintained,  yet  getting  no  other  anfwer,  he  returned  backe  therwith 
to  his  Mafter. 

Af^/T^rG^W  returned  the  Scruant  backe  ?gaine  vntoC/V7/>,  f tying: 

Goe,  and  aifure  Cislio^  that  I  fent  thee  to  him,  and  if  hee  make  thee  a- 

nymore  fuch  anivveres,  thendemaund  of  him,  toS;/h.it  place  clfe  I 

fliould  fenddiee  <  Being  come  againc  to  Ciltio,  hee  auouched  that  his 

Maifter  had  fent  him,  but  Cillio  affirming,  that  hee  did  not :  the  Ser- 

uant  asked,  to  what  place  elfe  hee  fhouldfend  him  <  Marrie  (quotli 

0'i?/>)vntotheRiuerof  Arno^vj\{\c\\x\innzthhy  Florence,  there  thou 
maycft  be fure to  fill  thy  Flaggon .  When  the  Seruant  had  r .-ported 
this  anfvverto  Mejjer  Geri,  the  eyes  of  his  vnderftanding  beganne  to  o- 

pen,  and  calling  to  fee  what  Bottle  hee  had  carried  with  him :  no  foo- 

nerlookedheonthehugcFlag'  '  ' 
gon,  butfeuerely  reprouingdie 
^wcinefle  of  his  Scruant,  hee 

fayde .  Now  truft  mee,  Ciflio 

told  thee  nothing  but  trueth,for 

neither  did  I  fend  thee  with  any 

fuchdiOioneft  meffage,norhad 

the  reafon  to  yeeld  or  grant  it. 

Then  he  fent  him'with  a  bot- 
tle of  more  reafonable  compe- 

tencie,  which  fo  foone  as  Ctftic 

faw:  Yea  mary  my  friend,quoth 

hc,now  I  am  fure  that  thy  Ma- 
flerfent  thee  to  mc,  and  he  (hall 

haue  his  defire  with  all  my  hirt. 

So,commaunding  the  Botdeto 

be  filled,  he  fent  it  away  by  the 

Seruant,  and  prefcntly  follow 

ing  after  him,  when  he  came  vnto  yi^e;^(rrG^r/,helpakc  vnto  him  atccr 

tliis  maner.  Sir,I  would  not  haue  vou  to  imagine,that  the  huge  flasgon 
C  (which 



ouell:;. 
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(which  firft  came)  did  any  iotte  difmay  mee ;  but  rather  I  conceyuedi 

that  the  fmall  Viall  whereof  you  tafted  euery  morning ,  yet  filled  ma- 

ny mannerly  GlafTes  together,  was  fallen  quite  out  of  your  remem- 
brance •  it  plainer  tearmes,  itbeeingnoVVine  forGroomes  or  Pea- 

zants,  as  your  felfe  affirmed  y  efterday .  And  becaufe  I  meane  to  bee 

a  Skinker  no  longer ,  by  keeping  Wine  to  pleale  any  other  pallate 

but  mine  owne  :  I  haue  fent  you  halfe  my  ftore,  and  heereafi:cr  thinkc 

of  mee  as  you  fliall  pleafe.  MeJJer  Geri  tookc  both  his  guifte  and 

fpeechcsinmoftthankefuU  manner,  accepting  him  ahvayes  after,  as 

his  intimate  Friend,  becaufe  he  had  fo  graced  him  before  the  Ambaf* 
fadours. 

Madame  Nonna  de  Pulci,  by  a  fodaineanfvpere^  did  put  to  Jilemea  Byfltof 

of  Florence,  and  the  Lord  Marfhnll:  hauing  moued  a  quejlion  to  the  faid 

Ladi/y  whk  h  feemed  to  come  jhort  of  honejly^ 

The  Third  Nouell. 

wherein  is  declared^  that  mockers  dofometimes  meete  vpith  their  mAtchesin 

mockery^  and  to  their  owne  ffjme. 

[Hen  Madame  Pamf  ineA  hzA  ended  her  Difcourfe,  and 

(by  the  whole  company)  the  anfwere  and  bounty  of C/- 
had  paft  with  deferued  commendation  :  ispleafed 

'  the  Qucenc,  that  Madame  Lauretta,  fhould  next  fucceed  ; 
whereupon  veriechearcfully  thus  ihe  beganne. 

Faire  afTembly,  Madame  Pampmea  (  not  long  time  fince)  gaue  he>- 

ginning,  and  Madam  P^/Zi^w^/i^rf  hath  alfofeconded  the  fame  argument, 
.  >  concerning 
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concerning  the  flender  vcrtue  remaining  in  out  fcxe,  and  likcwife  the 
beautie  of  wittie  words,  deliuercdonapt  occafionj  and  incdnncnicnt 

meetings.  Now,  becaufe  it  is  nccdlcffc-to  pi'oceede  any  further,  then 
what  hath  bcene  already  fpokcn :  let  mee  oncly  tell  you  (oucr  and  be- 

fide).  and  commit  it  to  memorie,  that  the  nature  of  meetings  and  fpee- 
ches  are  fuch,  as  they  ought  to  nippe  or  touch  the  hearer,  like  vnto  the 

Sheepes  nibling  on  the  tender  gralfe ,  and  not  asthe  fullen  Dogge  hy- 
teth.  For,  iftheir  biting  be  anfwereablc  to  the  Dogges,  they  defc-rue 
not  to  be  termed  witty  iefts  or  quips,  but  foule  and  offenfiue  language  ; 

as  plainly  appeareth  by  the  words  of  Madame  Oretca^  and  the  mcry,yet 
fenfible  anfwerof  C^/<7. 

True  it  is,  that  if  it  be  fpoken  by  way  of aniwer,  and  the  anRverer  bi- 
teth  doggedly,  becaufe  himfelf  e  was  bitten  in  the  fame  manner  before : 

he  is  the  lefTeto  bee  blamed,  becaufe  hee  maketh  payment  but  with 

coine  of  the  fame  ffampe .  In  which  refpedl,  an  efpeciall  care  is  to  bee 

had,  ho  vv»  when,  with  whom,  and  where  we  ieff  or  gibe,  whereof  very 

many  prooue  too  vnmindfull,  as  appeared  (not  long  fince^  by  a  Pre- 
late of  ours,  who  metwitha  byting,  no  leflefliarpe  and  bitter,  then 

hadfirfl  come  fromhimfelfe  before,  asverie  briefely  I  intend  to  tell 

you how. 

Mejfer  Antonio  d'Orfo^  being  Byfhoppe  Florence ̂ 2.  vertuouSjWife, 
and  reuerend  Prelate  5  it  fortuned  that  a  Gentleman  of  Catalogna^ndmcd 

Mefer  Diego  de  la  Ratta^  and  Lord  Marfhall  toYims^Rohert  of  Naples, 

came  thither  to  vifite  him .  Hee  being  a  man  of  very  comely  perfo- 
nage,  and  a  great  obferuer  of  the  choyfefl:  beauties  in  Court:  among 

all  the  other  F/i^rf'wfw^  Dames,  oneproued  tobeemoflpleafing  in  his 
eye,  who  was  a  verie  faire  Woman  indeede,  and  Neece  to  the  Brother 

of  the  faide  Meffer  Antonio. 
The  Husband  of  this  Gentlewoman  (albeit  defcendcd  of  aworthie 

Family^  was,neuerthelefle,  immeafurably  couetous,  and  a  verie  vile 

harlh  natured  man .  Which  the  Lord  Marfliall  vnderffanding,  made 

fuch  a  madde  compofitipn  with  him ,  as  to  giue  him  fiue  hundred  Du- 
cates  of  Gold,on  condition,  that  hee  would  let  him  lye  one  night  with 

his  wife,  not  thinking  him  fo  bafe  minded  as  to  giue  confcnt.  Which  in 

a  greedy  auaritious  humour  he  did»and  thebargaine  being  abfblutely  a- 
greeed  on^  the  Lord  Marfhall  prepared  to  fit  him  with  a  payment,  fuch 

as  it  (hould  be.Hecaufed  fb  many  peeccs  of  filuerto  be  cunningly  guil- 

ded,  as  then  went  for  currant  mony  in  Florence ,  and  called  Popoltnes^  & 

after  he  had  lyen  with  the  Lady  (contrary  to  her  will  and  knowledge, 

her  husband  had  fo  clofely  carried  the  bufinefTe)  the  money  was  duely 

paid  to  the  cornuted  Coxcombe .  Afterwards,  this  impudent  fhame 

chanced  to  be  generally  knowne,  nothing  remaining  to  the  wilful  Wit- 

toll,  biitlofTeofhis  expe<fledgaine,  and  fcorne  in  euery  place  where  he 

went.  The  Bifhop  likewife  (beeing  a  difcreete  and  fober  man)  would 

feemeto  take  no  knowledge  thereof ;  but  bare  out  all  fcoffes  with  a  well 
fetled  countenance. 

C2  Within 
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Within  a  ftior t  while  after , the  Biftiop  and  the  Lord  Marftiai  (alwaics 

conuerfing  together)  it  came  topaffe.  that  vpon  Saint  lahnsdayy  they 

riding  thorow  the  City  5  fide  by  fide  3  and  viewing  the  braue  beauties, 

which  of  them  might  beft  defetue  to  win  the  prize :  the  Byfliop  efpied  a 

yong  married  Lady  (which  our  late  greeuous  peftilence  bereaued  ̂ ^s  of) 
ilie  being  named  Madame  )l^oftm  de  Pulci^  and  Confine  to  Mejfer  Ale- 

scio  Rinucci^  a  Gentleman  well  knowne  vnto  vs  all.  A  very  goodly  beau- 

tifu  II  yong  woman  the  was;  of  delicate  language,  and  lingular  (pirite , 

dwelling  clofe  by  S.  Peters  gate .  This  Lady  did  the  Bifhop  fhew  to  the 

Marfhall,  and  when  they  were  come  to  her,  laying  his  hand  vppon  her 

fhoulderjhefaid.  Madam  TVbww^,  What  thinke  you  of  this  Gallant? 

Dare  you  aduenture  another  wager  with  him  ? 

Such  was  the  apprchenfion  ot  this  witty  Lady,  that  thcfe  words  (ce- 
med  to  taxe  her  honour,  or  elfe  to  contaminate  the  hearers  vnderftan- 

ding  ,  whereof  there  were  great  plenty  about  her ,  whofe  iudgement 

might  be  as  vile,  as  thefpeeches  were  fcandalous.  Wherefore,  neucr 

ieekingfor  any  further  purgation  of  her  cleareconfcience,  butonely  to 

retort  caunt  for  taunt,  prefently  thus  fhe  replied.  My  Lord,if  I  ihould 

make fuch a  vile  aduenture,  I  would  looketo  bee  payde  with  better 
money. 

Thcfe  words  being  heard  both  by  the  Bifliop  and  Matlhall,  they  felt 

the  mfelues  touched  to  the  quicke,  the  one,  as  theFadlor  or  Broker,  for 

fb  diflioneft  a  bufinelTe,  to  the  Brother  of  the  Biiliop  5  and  the  other,  as 

receiuing  (in  his  owne  perfon)  the  fliame  belonging  to  his  Brother.  So^ 

not  fo  much  as  looking  each  on  other  ̂   or  fpeaking-  one  word  together 

all  the  reft  of  that  day,  they  rode  away  with  blufiimg  cheekes.  Where- 

by we  may  colled,  that  the  yong  Lady,  bcingfo  iniurioufly  prouoked, 

did  no  more  then  well  became  her,  to  bite  their  bafeneffe  neerely,  that 

Xo  abufed  her  openly. 

Cbicbibio » the  Cooke  to  MelTer  Currado  Gianfiiia  zzi,  hy  a  fddaine  flea: 

J mt  anfwer  which  he  tnade  to  his  Master  j  conuerted     anger  into  laugh* 

ter^and thereby  efcaped the fmijhmeytt^  that ^c^ct  meant  to  imfojeon 
htm* 
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ivhereby plainly  appeareth^  that  a  fodaine  witty  and  nterry  anfwer, duth  often- 

times  appeafe  thefuriom  choUer  of  an  angry  man* 

Adam  Lauretta  fitting  filent,  and  the  anfwer  of  Lady 

na  hauing  paft  with  gcnerall  applaule  ;  the  Qucene  com- 
manded Madame  Neiphila  to  follow  next  in  orderj  who  in- 

ftantly  thus  began.   Although  a  ready  wit  ('faire  Ladies) 
doth  many  times  affoord  worthy  and  commendable  /pee- 

ches,  according  to  the  accidents  happening  to  the  (peaker ;  yet  notwith- 
fianding,  Fortune  (being  a  ready  helper  diuers  way  es  to  the  timorous) 

doth  often  tippe  the  tongue  with  fu]^  aprefentreply,  asth%  partieto 

fpeakc. 



fpeake,  had  not fo  much  leyfure  a^  tadMe'ctfj^.'^t  ycc  to  inucht  3  as  I 

purpo/e  to  let  you  pcrceiuc,  by  :i  pf.dty  fhorrlSJ'ou'dL 

Meffer  Currado  Gianjiliaz>z,i(^^s  moft  ofyou  haue  both  fccne  and  kno- 

wen)  liuingalwaycsinour  Citie,  in  the  eftateofa  Noble  Citizen,  bce- 

ingaman  bouiUifiill,  magnificent,  and  within  the  degree  of  Knight- 
hoode:  continually  kept  both  Hawkes  and  Hounds,  takingnomeane 

delight  in  fuch  pleafures  as  they  yeelded,  negkcling  (for  them)  'fairc 
moicferious  imployments,  wherewith  ourprefentfubied  piefumeth 

noito  meddle.  Vpon  a  day,  luuingkildc  with  his  Faulcon  a  Crane, 

ncere  to  a  Village  cA\z^F eretoU^  r.nd  finding  her  to  be  both  young  and 
fat  J  he  fent  it  to  his  Cooke,  a  Venetian  borne,  and  mn^cAChichibio,  with 

command  to  haue  i  t  prepared  for  his  fupper.  chuhibio,  who  refembled 

no  other,  then  (as  he  was  indeede)  a  plaine,  fimple,  honeft  mery  fellowj 

hauingdreft  the  Crane  asit  ought  to  bee,  put  it  on  the  fpit,  andJaideic 
to  the  fire. 

When  it  was  well  neere  fully  roafted,  and  gaue  forth  a  very  delicate 

plcafingfauoiir^  it  fortuned  that  a  young  Woman  dwelling  not  fat  off, 

named  BrUnetu^  and  of  whom  Chichib'to  was  fomewhat  enamored,  en- 
ired  into  the  Kitchia,  and  feeling  the  excellent  fmcll  of  the  Crane ,  to 

p!eafe  her  beyond  all  fauours,  that  euer  (he  had  felt  before :  (he  entrea- 

ted cbiMio  verie  earneftly ,  that  hce  would  bcfto  w  a  Icggc  thereof  on 

her.  Whereto  chiahibio  (like  a  plcafant  companion,  and  cuermore  dcr 

lighting  in  finging)  fung  her  this  anfwcr. 

^  bni;  c     My  Brunetta,/</>^  W  ftMay 

The 
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The  mutt  9f  wy  Majier^ 

Alioms  you  form  Tafler^ 

Go  from  the  Kitchingo» 

Many  other  fpeeches  paft  bctwccnc  them  in  a  fhort  while,  but  in  the 

end,  chtchibifi^zc2.\x{c  hce  would  not  haue  his  Miftrefle  Brunetta  angric 

with  him  5  cut  away  one  of  the  Cranes  Icgges  from  the  fpit,  and  gaue  it 

tohcrtoeate.    After  ward,  when  the  Fowle  was  ferued  vp  to  the  Ta- 

ble before  Mejfer  Cttrrado^  who  had  inuited  certain  ftrangers  his  friends 

10  fup  with  him,  wondering  not  a  little, he  called  tor  Chichibio  his  Cook; 

demanding  what  was  become  of  the  Cranes  other  Icgge  ?  Whereto 

the  Venetian  (being  a  lyar  by  Nature)  (bdainely  anfwered ;  Sir,  Cranes 

hauc  no  more  but  one  Icgge  each  Bird.  Mejfer  Currado^  growing  verie 

angry ,  replyed.  Wilt  thou  tell  m.e,  that  a  Crane  hath  no  more  bu  t  one 

legge  ?  Did  1  neuer  fee  a  Crane  before  this  ?  Chichibioipzt^\{k:mg  refo- 

lutely  in  hisdeniall,faide.  Bcleeueme  Sir,  I  haue  told  you  nothing  but 

the  truth,  and  when  you  pleafe,  I  wil  make  good  my  wordes,  byfuch 
Fowles  as  are  lining. 

Medcr  C«rr4^i/i7,  in  kindelouc  to  the  ftrangers  that  hee  hadinuitedto 

fupper,  gaueouer  any  further  contcftation ;  onely  he  faid.  Seeing  thou 
alTureftrae,toletmefeethy  affirraation  for  truth,  by  other  of  the  fame 

FowlesiKiing  (a  thing  whichasyct  I  neuer  faw,  or  heard  of)  lam  con- 

tent to  make  proofe  thereof  to  morrow  morning,  till  then  I  (hall  reft  fa- 

tistied :  but,  vpon  my  word,  if  I  finde  it  other  wife,  expcd  fuch  a  found 

payment,  as  thy  knauery  iuftly  deferueth,  to  make  thee  remember  it  all 

thy  life  time.  The  contention  ceaffingfor  the  night  feafon,  MefTerC^r- 

rado^  who  though  he  had  flept  well,  remained  ftill  difcontented  in  his 

minde  t  arofe  in  the  morning  by  breake  of  day,  and  puffing  &  blowing 

angerly ,  called  for  his  horfes,  commanding  Chichibio  to  mount  on  one 

of  them^  (b  riding  on  rowards  the  Riuer,  where  (earely  eaery  morning) 

he  had  fcene  plenty  of  Cranes ,  he  faydc  to  his  man  5  We  fliall  fee  anon 

Sirra,  whether  thou  or  I  lyed  yefternight. 

chichibio  perceiuing,  that  his  Mafters  anger  was  not(asyet)a{rwaged, 

ind  now  it  ftood  him  vpon,  to  make  good  his  lye  ̂  not  knowing  how  he 

fliould  do  it,  rode  after  his  Mafter,fearfully  trembling  all  ̂he  way  .Glad- 

ly he  would  haue  made  an  efcape,  but  hee  could  not  by  any  polfible 

meanes,  and  on  euery  fide  he  looked  about  him,  now  before,  and  after 

behinde,  to  efpy  any  Cranes  ftanding  on  both  their  legges,whieh  would 

haue  bin  an  ominous  fight  to  him.  But  being  come  ncerc  to  the  Riuer, 

he  chanced  to  fte  (before  any  of  the  reft)  vpon  the  banke  thereof,  about 

adozen  Cranes  in  number,  each  of  them  ftanding  butvponone  leege, 

as  they  vfe  to  do  when  they  are  flccping .  Whereupon,  (hewing  tnem 

quickly  to  ̂z&tCurrado^  he  faid.  Now  Siryour  felfe  may  fee,  whe- 
ther I  toldyou  true  yefternight,  or  no :  I  amfure  a  Crane  hath  J^utonc 

thigh,  and  one  leg,  as  all  here  prcfcnt  arc  apparant  witneffes,  and  I  hauc 

bin  as  good  as  my  promifct 
Mcflbr 
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MelTer  Currado  looking  on  the  Cranes ,  and  well  vndeiftanding  the 

knauery  of  his  man,  replyed :  Stay  but  a  little  while  firra,  &  I  will  fhew 

thee,  that  a  Crane  hath  two  thighes,and  two  leggcs.  Then  riding  fom- 

what  neerer  to  them,  he  cry  ed  out  aloud,  Shough,  (hough,  y^\\ich.  cau- 
fed  them  to  fet  downe  their  other  legs,  and  all  fled  away,  after  they  had 

made  a  few  paces  againft  the  winde  fortheir  mounting.  So  going  vnto 

chich  'thio^  he  faid  :  How  now  you  lying  Knaue,  hath  a  Crane  two  legs, 
orno  ̂ C^/V/^/^/<>being  wcll-neereat  his  witsend,  not  knowing  now 

what  anfwer  hee  (hould  make  j  but  euen  as  it  came  fodainly  into  his" 
minde,  faid :  Sir,!  percciue  you  are  in  the  right,  and  if  you  would  hai^ 

done  as  much  ycltcmight^andhadcryed  Shough,  as  here  you  did  ;que- 
ftionleffe,  the  Crane  would  then  haue  fet  down  the  other  legge,as  thele 

hccre  did  :  but  if  (as  they)  Ihe  had  fled  away  too,  by  that  mcanes  you 

might  kmc  loft  your  Supper. 

This  fodaine  and  vncxpeAed  witty  anfwcre,  comming  from  fuch  a 

logger-headed  Lout,  and  fo  feafonably  for  his  owne  fafety :  was  fo  plea- 

fing  to  MefJ'er  Cttrrado^  that  he  fell  into  a  hearty  laughter,  and  forget- 
ting all  anger,  faide.  C'/;/c'^ii^'/(7,  thou  haft:  quit  thy  fdfe  well,  and  to  my 

contentment  :  albeit  I  ad uife  thee,  to  teach  mee  no  more  fuch  trickes 

heereafter .  Thus  Chichibio^  by  his  fodaine  and  merry  anfvver,  elcaped 

a  found  beating,  which  (otherwife)  his  mafter  had  inflided  on  him. 

Mcflcr  Forefe  da  Rabarte,  and  Maifter  GiottOi,  a  Painter  hy  his profefsi' 

on^comming  together  from  ̂ u2^Q][o,fcornfttUy  reprehended  one  another 

for  their  deformity  of  body. 
TheFiftNouell. 

whereby  way  bee  oh ferued^  that  fuch  as  mil  f^eake  contemptibly  of  others, 

ought  (fir si  of  (ill)  to  looke  re^ecHuely  on  their  owneimperfe^Hons.— 

SO  foone  as
  Madame A^«- 

phila  fatefilent  ('die  Ladies 

hauing  greatly  commen- 

ded the  plealant  anfwer  of  Chi- 

chibio)  Pamphdf^,  by  command 

I  'rom  the  Queene,  fpake  in  th i$ 
manner.  Woorthy  Ladies ,  it 

.:ommeth  to  palfe  oftentimes , 

"hat  like  as  Fortune  is  obferucd 

diuers  waycs,to  hide  vndcrvile 

md  contemptible  Arts,thc  moft 

great  and  vnvalewable  treafurcs 

pf  vcrtue  (as,  not  long  fince,was 

,  well  diicourfed  vnto  vs  by  Ma- 

dame Pampinea: )  loin  like  man-' 

I ner  hath  appeared  ;diat  Nature 

f  iiath  infufcd  very  fingular  fpirits 

I 
 in- 
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into  moft  miftiapcn  and  deformed  bodies  of  men.  As  hath  bccnc  no- 
ted in  two  of  our  owne  Citizens,  of  whom  I  purpofe  to  fpcake  in  fcvvc 

words.  The  one  of  them  was  named  Mejjer  lorefe  de  Rabatta^  dman 

oflittk:and  lowperfon,  but  yet  deformed  in  body,  with  a  flat  face,  like 

a  Terrier  or  Beagle,  as  if  no  comparifon  (almoft)  could  bee  made  more 

vgly.  But  notwithftanding  all  this  deformity,  he  was  fofingularly  ex- 

perienced in  the  Lawes,  that  all  men  held  him  beyond  any  equalljor  ra- 
ther reputed  him  as  a  Treafury  oiciuiU  knowledge, 

The  other  man,  being  named  Giotto^  had  a  fpiritoflb  great  excellen- 
cy, as  there  was  not  any  particular  thing  in  Nature,  the  Mother  and 

Worke-miftrcffeof  all,  by  continuall  motion  of  the  hcauens  j  but  hee 

by  his  pen  and  penfcll  could  perfectly  portrait  j  fhnping  them  all  fo  tru- 

ly  alike  and  refemblablc  j  that  they  were  taken  for  the  real!  matters  in- 

deede ;  and,  whether  they  were  prcfcnt  or  no,there  was  hardly  any  pol^ 
fibility  ofcheir  didinguifliing.  So  that  many  rimes  it  happened.that  by 
the  variable  deuifes  he  made,  the  vifible  fence  of  men  became  deceiued, 

in  crediting  thofe  things  to  he  naturnll,  which  were  but  meerly  painted. 

By  which  meanes,  hee  reduced  that  fingular  Art  to  light,  which  long 

time  before  had  lyen  buried,  vnder  the  groffe  error  of lomcj  who,in  the 

myftericofpainring,  delighted  more  to  content  the  ignorant,  then  to 

pleafe  the  iudicious  vnderftandingof the  wife,  he  iuftly  deferuing  there- 
by, to  be  learmed  one  of  the  Florentines  moft  glorions  lights .  And  ib 

much  the  rather,  becaufe  he  performed  all  his  anions,  in  the  true  and 

lowly  fpirit  of  humility :  for  while  he  liued,and  was  a  Mafter  in  his  Art, 

abouc  all  o  thcr  Painters :  yet  he  refufcd  any  fuch  title,which  lliined  the 

more  maieitically  in  him,  as  appeared  by  fuch,  who  knew  much  lelTe 

then  he,  or  his  SclK)llcrs  either  :yet  his  knowledge  was  extrcamly  coun- 
ted among  them. 

Now,  notwithftanding  all  this  admirable  excellency  in  him :  he  was 

not  (thereby)  a  iot  the  h:indfommer  man  (either  in  perfon  or  counte- 

nance) then  was  our  fore-named  Lawyer  Mcffer  Foreje^  and  therefore 
my  Nouell  concerncth  them  both .  Vnderftand  then,  (fairc  Aftcmblic) 

that  the  poflcflions  and  inheritanees  of  MeJJ'er  Fortfe  mdGiotiCy  lay  in 
Magello-^  wherefore,  when  Holy-day  es  were  celebrated  by  Order  of 

Court,  and  iiuheSommertime.vpon  the  admittance  of  foapta  vaca- 
tion ^  Fifr^-f  rode  thither  vpon  a  very  vnfightly  lade,  fuch  as  a  man  can 

can  llldome  meet  with  vvorle.  The  like  did  Giotto  the  Painter,  as  ill  fit- 

ted euery  way  as  the  other;  and  hauingdifpatched  their  bufines  there, 

they  both  returned  backe  towards  Florence^  neither  of  them  being  able 
to  boaft,which  was  the  beft  mounted. 

Riding  on  a  fairc  and  foftly  pace, becaufe  their  Horfes  could  goc  no 

fafter  .•  and  they  being  well  entred  into  ycercs^it  fortuncd(as  oftentimes 
the  like  befalleth  in  Sommcr)  that  a  fodainc  Ihowre  of  raine  ouer-tookc 

them ;  for  auoy  ding  whereof^  they  made  all  poffible  hafte  to  a  poorc 

Countrey-mans  Cottage,  familiarly  knowne  to  them  both.  Hauing 
continued  there  an  indifferent  while,  and  the  lainc  vnlikely  to  ceafc :  to 

preuenc 
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preucnt  all  further  protradionoftimej  and  ro  arriueat  Florem^'m  due 
fcafbnj  they  borrowed  twoold  cloakes  of  the  poore  man,  of  oner- worn 

and  ragged  Country  gray,  as  alfo  two  hoodcs  of  the  like  Complexion, 

becaufeihe  poore  man  had  no  better)  which  did  more  miifcape  them, 

then  their  owne  vgly  deformity,  and  made  them  notorioufly  flouted 

andfcorned,  by  all  that  metoroiicrtookethem. 

After  they  had  ridden  fome  diftance  of  ground,  much  moy^cd  and 

bcmyred  with  their  fhuffling  lades ,  flinging  the  dirt  cucry  way  about 

them,  that  well  they  might  be  termed  two  filthy  companions  •  the  raine 
gaue  ouer,  and  the  eiiening  looking  fomwhat  cleare,  they  began  to  con- 

fer f  jmtliarly  together.  Me(fer  F^?rr/^,riding  a  lofty  French  trot,  euerie 

ftep  being  ready  to  hoife  him.out  of  his  faddle,  hearing  Giottos  difcreetc 

an( wers  to  euery  ydle  queftion  he  made  (for  indeede  he  was  a  very  cle- 
gintfpcaker)  began  to  pcrufe and  furueigh  him,  eucn  from  the  footcto 

the  head  J  as  we  v(e  to  fay .  And  perceiuing  him  to  bcfb  greatly  defor- 

med, as  no  man  could  be  worfcsin  his  opinion :  without^my  confidera- 

tion  ot  hisowne  mifliaping  as  bad ,  or  rather  moic  vnfighdy  then  hee 

in  a  fcofSng  laughing  humour,  heefaide  G'otto^  doclt  ihou  imagme. 

that  afliranger,  who  had  neuerfeene  thee  beforehand  IhouJd  now  hap- 
pen into  our  companie ,  would  helceue  thee  to  bee  the  beft  Painter  in 

the  world,  as  indeede  thou  arc  ?  Prefendy  Giotto  (without  any  further 

meditation)  returned  himthivanfwere.  Signior  Porefe^  I  think  he  might 

then  belccue it,  when  (beholding  you)  hee  could  imagine  thatyou  had 

learned  your  A.B.  C.  Which  when  f^^rir/i- heard  jhe  knew  hisowne  er- 
ror, and  faw  his  payraentreturncd  in  fuch  Coinc,  as  he  fold  his  Wares 

for. 

A yong  and  ingenious  SchoUer^  bemg  vnkindly  reuiled  and  fmitten  by  his  ig- 

norant Father^andthroughthefrocuremenfofanimlearmdrtcare-j  af- 

terward attmed  to  be  doubly  reuenged  on  him. 

The  Sixth Nouell. 

Seruing  as  an  aduertifement  to  unlearned  Parents^  nottobeeouer-r&fh^  in 

censuring  on  ScholUrsferfeCHonStthrough  any  badde  or  -vnbefeemingper' 

fwajions. 

I^^^l  H  E  Ladies  fmiled  very  heartily,  at  the  ready  anfwcr  Giotto  5 

1^  ̂  "^'^^  ̂^^^  Quccnc  charged  Madam  Fiammetta,  that  fliee  i"hould 5^J^§  nextfucceed  in  order :  whcreupon,thusflie  began  .  The  vene 

grcaicit  infelicity  that  can  happen  to  a  man ,  and  moft  inlupportablc  of 

all  other,  is  Ignorance^a  word^I  fay)which  hath  bin  fo  general,as  vnder 

it  is  comprehend  d  all  imperfections  whatfocuer.  Yet  notwithftanding, 

whofocucr  can  cull  (graine  by  grame)  thedefeds  mcident  to  humane 

racci  will  and  muft  conieiTc ,  that  wee  are  not  all  borne  to  knowledge : 

buconely  Iuch>whom  the  heaucns  illuminating  by  their  bright  radiance 

D  (where- 
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(wherein  confifteth  the  fourfc  and  wcll-fpring  of  alHcicnce)  by  litde;& 
little  J  do  beftow  the  influence  of  their  bounty ,  on  fuch  and  fo  manie  as 

theypleafe,whoarctoexprcflethemfelues  the  more  thankful!  for  fuch 

ableffing.  And  although  this  grace  doth  leflen  the  misfortune  of  ma- 

ny, which  were  ouer-mighty  to  bee  in  all  j  yet  Tome  there  are ,  who  by 

fawcie  prefuraingon  themfelues ,  doc  bewray  their  ignorance  by  thcyr 

ownc  (pseches ;  letting  fuch  behauiour  on  each  matter,  and  foothing  e* 

ueiy  thing  with  fuch  grauity ,  euen  as  if  they  would  make  comparifon : 

or(tofpeakemore  properly)  durft  encounter  in  iheLiftes  with  great 
Salomon  or  Socrates .  But  let  vs  leaue  them,  and  come  to  the  matter  of 

o«r  purpofed  Nouell. 

In  a  cert aine  Village  of  P/^rW/V,  there  liued  a  Prieft  or  Vicar,  who 

beeing  meercly  an  ignorant  blocke ,  had  yet  fuch  a  peremptorie  prcfu* 

mingfpirite  ;  as,thoughit  was  fufficicnrly  diTcerned,  yet  hce  begui- 

led many  thereby,  vntill  at  laft  he  deceyued  himfelfe,  and  with  due  cha- 
flifement  to  his  folly. 

A  plaine  Husbandman  dwelling  in  the  fame  Village,  pofleiTed  of 

much  Land  and  Lining,  but  verie  groffe  and  dull  in  vnderftancfing ;  by 

the  entreaty  of  diuers  his  Friends  and  VVell-willers,  fo  me- thing  more 
intelligable  then  himfelfe :  became  incited,  or  rather  prouokedyto  lend  s 

Sonne  of  his  to  the  Vniuerfity  of  Paris  ̂   to  ftudy  there  as  was  fitting  fora 

Scholler.  To  the  end  (quoth  they)  that  hauing  bur  this  Son  onely,  and 

Fortunes  bleflings  abounding  in  ftore  for  him :  hee  might  likewifehauc 

the  riches  of  the  minde,  which  are  thofe  true  treafures  indcedc,  that  ̂ r*- 

y?#/>/>/^  giueth  vs  aduicc  to  be  fiirniflied  withall. 

His  Friends  perfwafions  hauing  prcuailcd ,  andhcc  continued  at 

Faris 
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for  the  (pace  of  three  ycarcs :  what  with  the  documents  he  had  attayncd 

to,  before  his  going  thither,  and  by  meancs  of  a  happie  memory  in  the 

time  ofhis  being  there,  wherewith  no  young  man  was  more  fingularly 

endued  (infolTiortawhile)  he  attained  and  performed  the  greater  part 
ofhis  Studies. 

Now,  as  oftentimes  it  commeth  to  palTe,  the  loue  of  a  Faihcr  (fur- 
mounting  all  other  affcftions  in  man)  made  the  oldc  Farmer  defirous  ro 

fee  his  Sonne  :  which  caufed  his  fending  for  him  with  all  conucnient 

(peede,  and  obedience  vrged  his  as  forward  willingnelfe  thereto .  The 

.  good  olde  man,  not  a  little  ioyfull  to  fee  him  in  lo  good  condirion  and 

health,  and  enereafed  fo  much  in  ftature  fince  his  parting  thence :  fami- 
liarly told  him,  that  he  earneftly  defired  to  know,  if  his  minde  and  body 

had  attained  to  a  competent  and  equall  growth,  which  within  three  or 

foure  dayes  he  would  put  in  pradife. 

No  other  hcipe  had  he  filly  fimple  man ,  but  Mafter  Vicar  muft  bee 

the  queftioner  and  pofer  of  his  Ton ;  wherein  the  Prieft  was  very  vnwii- 
,  ling  to  meddle,  for  fcare  of  difcouering  his  owne  ignorance,  which  paf 

fed  vnder  better  opinion  then  he  defeiucd.  But  the  Farmer  beeing  im- 

importunate,  and  the  Vicar  many  wayes  beholding  to  him.durft  not  re- 
turne  deniall,  but  vndettooke  it  very  formallyjasif  he  had  bene  an  able 
man  indeede. 

But  fee  ho  wFoolcs  are  borne  to  be  fortunate  J  and  where  they  leaft 

hope,  there  they  find  the  beft  fuccelTc  5  the  fimplicitie  of  the  Father,muft 

be  the  meancs  for  abufing  his  Schollerly  Son,and  a  skreene  to  ftand  be- 
tweene  the  Prieft  and  his  ignorance.  Earneftisthcolde  man  to  know, 

what  and  how  fartc  his  Sonne  had  profited  at  Schoole ,  and  by  what 

note  he  might  beft  take  vndcrftanding  ofhis  anfweres :  which  iumping 

fit  with  the  Vicars  vanity,  and  a  warrantable  cloake  to  coucrhiskna- 
uery ;  he  appoints  him  but  one  word  onely,  namely  Nefcio^  wherewith 

if  he  anfwered  to  any  of  his  demands,  it  was  an  euidcnt  token,  that  hee 

vnderftood  nothing.  As  thus  they  were  walking  and  conferring  in  the 

Church,  the  Farmer  very  carefull  to  remember  the  word  Nefcio-.it  came 
topaflevponalbdaine ,  thattheyoungmanentrcd  into  them,  to  the 

great  contentment  ofhis  Father,  who  prayed  Mafter  Vicar,to  make  ap- 
probation ofhis  Sonne,  whether  he  were  learned,  or  no,  and  how  hcc 

had  benefited  at  the  Vniuerfity.*' 
After  the  time  of  the  daiesfalutations  had  paft  bet  weene  them,  the 

Vicar  being  fubtlc  and  crafty ,as  they  walked  along  by  one  of  the  tombs 

in  the  Churchj  pointing  with  his  finger  to  the  Tombcthe  Prieft  vttercd 
thcfe  words  to  the  Scholler. 

hie  ejl fepultm} 

Thcyong  Schollet  (by  rcafbn  it  was  erccfced  fiacc  his  departure,  and 

finding  no  infcription  whereby  to  informchini)  anfwered,  as  well  hee 

might,  Nefcio,  Immediately  the  Father,  keeping  the  word  perfc<5k- 

lyinbis  mcnioriej  gccwc  vcric  angcrly  paflionatcj  and,  defiring  to 
U  a  hcarc 
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heare  no  more  dcmaunds :  gauc  him  three  or  foure  boxes  on  the  earcs  \ 

with  many  harfh  and  iniurious  fpeechesj  tearming  him  an  Affc  and  Vil- 

laine,  and  that  he  had  not  learned  any  thing .  His  Sonne  was  padcnt, 

and  returned  no  anfwer,  butplainly  perceiued,  that  this  was  a  trickc  in- 
tended againft  him ,  by  the  malicious  treachery  of  the  Pricft,  on  whom 

(in  time)  he  might  be  reuenged. 
Within  a  fliort  while  after,  the  SufFragane  of  ihofe  p;;rts  (vndcr  whom 

the  Pricft  was  but  a  Deputy ,  holding  the  benefice  of  himiWith  no  great 

charge  to  his  confcience)  being  abroad  in  his  vifitation,  Tent  word  to  the 

Vicar,  that  he  intended  to  preach  there  on  the  next  Sunday,  and  hee  to 

prepare  in  a  readinefle,  Bomm  (yCommodttm ,  becaufe  hee  would  haue 
nothing  clfe  to  his  dinner.  Heercat  Mafter  Vicar  was  greatly  amazed, 
becaufe  he  had  neucr  heard  luch  words  before  ,  neither  could  hee  finde 

them  in  all  his  BreuUrie.  Hereupon,  he  went  to  theyong  fcholler,  whom 

he  had  fo  lately  before  abufedjand  crying  him  mercy,  with  many  impu- 
dent and  (hallow  excufcs,  defired  him  to  reueale  the  meaning  of  thofe 

words ,and  what  he  (hould  vndeiftand  hyBonim^  Commodum. 

The  Scholler  (with  a  fober  and  modeft  countenance)  made  anfwere  5 

That  he  had  bin  ouer-much  abufed,  which  (neuerthelefle)  he  tooke  not 

fo  impaciently,  but  hee  had  already  both  forgot  and  forgiuen  it ,  with 

promifeof  comfort  in  this  his  extraordinary  diftradion,  and  greefeof 

minde .  When  he  had  perufed  the  Suffragancs  Letter,  well  obfcruing 

thebluQilelTc  ignorance  of  the  Prieft :  fecming(by  outward  appearance) 

to  take  it  ftrangely  J  he  cryed  out  alowd-, faying  \  In  the  name  of  Vertue, 

what  may  be  this  mans  meaning  /*  How?  (quoth  the  Prieft)  What  ma- 
ner  of dem and  do  you  make  ?  Alas,  replyed  the  Scholler,  you  haue  but 

one  poore  Affe ,  which  1  know  you  loue  dcerely  ,and  yet  you  muft  ftew 

his  genicories  very  daintily,  for  your  Patron  will  haue  no  other  meat  to 
his  dinner.  The  genitoriesofmme  AfTe,  anfwered  the  Prieft  ?  Paflion 

of  me,  who  then  (hall  carrie  my  Corne  ro  the  Mill  ?  There  is  no  le- 

inedie,  fayde  the  Scholler,  for  he  hathfo  fet  it  dowi^foran  ablblute  rc- 
folution. 

After  that  the  Prieft  had  confidered  thereon  a  while  by  himfelfe,  re- 

membringtheyearelyreuennewes,  which  clearcly  hee  put  vp  into  his 

purfe,  to  be  ten  times  of  farre  greater  worth  then  his  Affe:  he  concluded 

to  haue  him  gelded,  what  danger  foeuer  (hould  enfue  thereon ,  prepa- 

ring them  in  rcadinefle  againft  his  comming.  So  fbone  as  the  Suffragan 

was  there  arriued,  heauily  hee  complained  to  him  for  his  AfTe  :  which 

kinde  of  Language  he  not  vnderftanding,  knew  not  what  he  meant,nor 

how  he  fliould  anfwer.  Butbeeing  (by  the  Scholler)  acquainted  with 

the  whole  Hiftory ,  he  laughed  heartily  at  the  Pricfts  ignoi  ant  folly, wi- 
fhing  that  all  fuch  bold  Bayards  (from  time  to  time)  might  be  ferucd. 

Likewifejihat  all  ignorant  Prieils,  Vicars,  and  other  Graflioppersof 

Townes  or  Villages,  who  fbmetimes  haue  ondy  Cccac  Partes  orattonu 

quodfum^  not  to  ftand  ouer-much  on  their  owne  fufficiency ,  grounded 

foly  vpon  their  Gtamraar  j  but  to  beware  whom  they  left  wiiball,  with- 
out 
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put  medling  with  Schollers,  who  take  not  iniuries  as  dullards  doe,  Icaft 

ihcy  proue  infamous  by  their  dilputations. 

Madam  Phillippa,  hein^^accufedhy  herHmbaftd  Rinaldo  dc  Puglicfe, 

becaufe  he  tooke  her  in  Adulterie^  wUhayong  Gentleman  named  L-Azdvi' 
no  de  Guazzagliotri :  caufed  her  to  bee  cited  bejore  the  Judge .  From 

Tphom  jhe  deliueredher  jelfe,  bj  a fodaine^  mtiy^  and pleafant  anfwer^and 

moderated  a  feuerejiri^i  StAtute^formerly  madeagainji  women. 

The  Seuenth  Nouell. 
« 

wherein  is  declared,  of  what  worth  it  is  toconfeffe  a  trueth^  with  a  facetious 

and  witty  excufe. 

Fter  that  M:\dimcFiamwetta  hadgiiien  onerfpeaking,  and  all 

the  Auditory  had  fufficiently  applauded  the  Scholiers  honeft 

rcucnge J  the  Queene  enioyncd  PbilosJratf^s,  to  proceede  on 

next  with  his  Nouell,  which  caulcd  him  to  begin  thus .  Be- 
leeue  me  Ladies,  it  is  an  excellent  &  moft  commendable  thing,  to  fpeak 

well,  and  co  all  purpoles ;  but  I  hold  ir  a  matter  of  much  greater  worth, 

to  know  how  to  do  it,  and  whcD  ncceffity  doth  moft  require  it.  Which 

a  Gentlewoman  (of whom  I  am  now  to  fpeakej  was  fo  well  enftru£led 

in,  asnotoncly  ityeelded  the  hearers  mirthfull  contentment,  but  like- 
wife  deliucred  her  from  the  danger  of  death,  as  (in  few  words)you  (hal 
hcare  related. 

0  In  the Citie  ofPtrato,  there  wasan Edi£tor Statute ,  no  leflc blame- 

worthy (to  fpeake  vprightly)  then  moft  fcucrc  and  cruell,  which  (with- 
out 
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out  making  any  diftindion)  gaue  ftrid  command;That  euerie  Woman 

fhould  be  burned  with  fire,whofe  husband  found  her  in  the  i<5le  of  A- 

dultery 5  with  any  fecret  or  familiar  friend,  as  one  deferuing  to  bee  thus 

abandoned,  Uke  fuch  as  proftituted  their  bodies  to  publike  lale  or  hire. 

During  the  continuance  of  this  (harpe  Edid,  it  fortuned  that  a  Gentle- 
woman, who  was  named was  found  in  her  Chamber  one 

night,  in  the  armes  of  a  yong  Gentleman  of  the  fame  City,  named  La- 
^armffdeGHaz^zaglioiffn^ and  byherowne  husband,  called  Rimldo  de 

Fugliefe^  fhce  louing  the  young  Gallant,  as  her  owne  life,  becaufe  hee 

was  moft  compleate  in  all  perfe(5lions,  and  euery  way  as  deerely  addi- 
ded  to  her. 

■  This  fight  was  fo  irkefbme  to  Rimldo^  that,  being  ouercom  with  ex- 
treame  rage,  hee  could  hardly  containe  from  running  on  them,  with  a 
violent  intent  to  kill  them  both  :  butfeareof  his  owne  life  caufcd  his 

forbearance,  meaning  to  be  reuenged  by  fomc better  way .  Such  was 

the  hcateof  his  fplcene  and  fury,  as,  fetting  afide  all  refpcd  of  his  owne 

fliamc :  he  would  needs  profccutethe  rigour  of  the  deadly  Edidi,which 
he  held  lawfull  for  him  to  do,  although  it  extended  to  ths  death  of  his 

Wife.  Heercupon,  hauing  witnefTes  fufficient,  to  ap j:  roouc  the  guilti- 

neffe  of  her  offence:  a  day  being  appointed  (without  defiring  anyo- 

ther  counfell)he  went  in  perfon  to  accufe  her ,  and  required  iuftice  a- 

gainft  her. 
The  Gentlewoman,  who  was  of  an  high  and  vndauntable  fpirite,  as 

all  fuch  are,  who  haue  fixed  their  affedion  refoluedly,  and  loue  vppon  a 

grounded  deliberation :  concluded,  quite  againfl  the  counfell  and  opi- 
nion of  her  Parents,  Kindred,  and  Friends ;  to  appcare  in  the  Court,  as 

defiring  rather  to  dye,  by  confeffing  the  trueth  with  a  manly  courage, 
then  by  denying  it,  and  her  loue  vntofo  worthy  a  perfon  as  he  was,  in 

whofe  arms  flie  chanced  to  be  taken,  to  liue  bafely  in  exile  with  fliame, 
as  an  cternall  fcandall  to  her  race.  So,  before  the  Poteflate,  fliee  made 

her  apparance,  worthily  accompanied  both  with  men  and  women,  aU 

'  aduifing  her  to  deny  the  a(5te  :  but  flie,  not  minding  them  or  their  per- 
fwafions,  looking  on  the  Judge  with  a  conflant  countenance,  and  a 

voyce  of  fetled  refolue,  craued  to  know  of  him,  whit  hee  demaunded 

of  her.** The  Poteftate  well  noting  her  braue  carriage,  her  fingular  beautie 

andpraife-worthy  parts,  her  words  apparantlywitnefEng  the  heighth 
of  her  minde :  beganneto  take  compaflion  on  her,  and  doubted,  leaft 

fliee  would  confefTe  fbme  fuch  matter,  as  fhould  enforce  him  to  pro- 

nounce the  fentence  of  death  againfl  her.  But  flie  boldly  fcorning  all 

delay  es,  or  any  further  protradion  of  time;  demanded  again,  what  was 

her  accufation  •:'  Madame,  anfwered  the  Poteftate,  I  am  lory  to  tel  you, 
what  needs  I  mufl,  your  husband  (whom  you  fee  prefcnt  heerc)  is  the 

coplainant  jgainfl  you,auouching,  that  he  tooke  you  in  the  adl  of  adul- 
tery with  another  man  rand  therefore  he  requireth,  that,  according  to 

the  rigour  of  the  Statute  heere  in  force  with  vs,  I  fhould  pronounce 
fentence 
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fentenceagainft  you,  and  (cohfequehtly)  theinflidion  of  death.  Which 

I  cannot  do,  if  you  confefle  not  the  fad,  and  therefore  be  well  aduiicd, 

how  you  anfwcr  me,  and  tell  me  the  truth  j  if  it  be  as  your  Husband  ac- 
cufethyoujorno. 

The  Lady,  without  any  difmay  or  dread  at  all,  plcalantly  thus  rcpli. 

cd.  My  Lord,  true  it  is,that  Rimldo  is  my  H  usband,and  that  he  found 

me,  on  xbc  night  named,  betweene  the  Armes  of  tax^arino^  where  ma- 

ny times  heeretofore  he  hath  embraced  mec,  according  to  the  mutuall 

loue  re-plighted  together,  which  I  deny  not,  nor  euer  will.  But  yon 

know  well  enough,  and  I  am  certainc  of  it,  that  the  Lawes  enabled  in  a- 
nyCountrey,  ought  to  be  common,  and  made  withconfentof  them 

whom  they  concerne,  which  in  this  Edidl  of  yours  is  quite  comrade. 

For  it  is  rigorous  againft  none,  but  poore  women  onely,  who  are  able 

to  yeeld  much  better  content  and  fatisfadion  gcnerally,then  remaineth 

in  the  power  of  men  to  do.  And  moreouer,  when  this  Law  was  made, 

there  was  not  any  woman  that  gaue  confcnt  to  it,neither  were  they  cal- 
led to  like  or  allow  thereof:  in  which  relpeft,  it  may  deferuedly  be  ter- 

med, an  vniuft  Law.  And  if  you  will,  in  preiudice  of  my  bodie,and  of 

your  ownefoule,  be  the  executioner  of  fbvnlawfull  an  Edi»f^,  itconfi- 

fteth  in  your  power  to  do  as  you  pleafe. 

But  before  you  proceedc  to  pronounce  any  fcntence,  may  it  pleafe 

you  to  fauour  me  with  one  fmall  requeft,  namely,  that  you  would  de- 
mand of  my  Husband,  if  at  all  times,  and  whcnfoeuer  he  tooke  delight 

in  my  company,  I  euer  made  any  curiofity,  or  came  to  him  vn willing- 
ly. Whereto  Rmaldo^  without  tarrying  for  the  Poteftate  to  mooue  the 

queftion,fbdainlyanfvvered-  that  (vndoubtedly/his  wife  at  all  timesj 
and  oftncr  then  he  could  requeft  it,  was  neuer  (paring  of  her  kindnefTe, 

or  put  him  off  with  any  dcniall .  Then  the  Lady,  continuing  on  her 

former  Ipeeches,  thus  replyed.  Let  me  then  demand  of  you  my  Lord, 

being  our  Poteftate  and  ludge,  if  it  be  fb,  by  my  Husbands  bwne  free 

confclTion,  that  he  hath  alwaies  had  his  pleafute  of  me,without  the  Icaft 

refufall  in  me,  or  contradi(flion  j  what  fhould  I  doe  with  the  oucr-plus 

remaining  in  mine  owne  power,  and  whereof  he  had  no  needc"  Would 
you  haue  mee  caft  it  away  to  the  Dogges  1  Was  it  not  more  fitting  for 
me,  to  pleafure  therwith  a  worthy  Gentleman,  who  was  eucn  at  deaths 

doore  for  my  loue,  then  (my  husbands  furfetting,  and  hauing  no  neccje  .' 
of  me)  to  let  him  lye  languiChing,  and  dye 

Neuerwas  heard  fuch  an  examination  before,  and  to  come  from  a 

woman  offuch  worth,  the  moft  part  of  the  honourable  Pratofians  (both 

Lords  and  Ladies)  being  there  prefent,  who  hearing  her  vrgc  fuch  a  ne- 

ceflary  queftion,  crycd  out  all  aloud  together  with  one  voice  (after  they 

hadlaughedtheir  fill)  that  the  Lady  had  faide  well,  and  no  more  then 

fhe  might.  So  that,  before  they  departed  thence,  by  comfoitablc  ad-  . 

uice  proceeding  from  the  Poteftate :  the  tdidl  (being  reputed  ouercru-,,, 

cU^  was  modified,  and  interpreted  toconcerne  them  onely,  who  offcn; 

red  iniurie  to  their  Husbands  for  money.  Bywhich^meanes,  ̂ iW^<? 

ftan- 
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(landing  as  oneconfoimdcdjfor  fuch  a  foolifh  and  vnaduifed  entcrprizc, 

departed  from  the  Auditotic :  and  theLadie,  notalicdcioyfulltobec 
thus  freed  and  deliuered  from  thefirc ,  returned  home  with  vi<aorie  to 

hcrownehoufc. 

Frclco  da  Celatico .  counfelled and admfed  his  Neece  C efca  .*  that  if  fuch 
oi  defer tted  to  he  looked  on^  were  offenfiue  to  her  eyes^  as  fhe  hdd  often  told 

him-yfje  fhottldforbeare  to  looke  on  any. 

The  Eighth  Nouell. 

In  iuTi fcorne  of  fuch  'vnfightbf  andiU-fleaftngfurly  Sluts^who  imagine  none, 
to  be  faire  of  weU-fauouredt  bat  themfelues. 

j 

I L  L  the  while  as  Philojlratm  was  re-cov)nting  his  Nouell  j 
it  fccmedj  that  the  Ladies  (who  heard  it)  found  themlelucs 

>muchmooued  thereat,  as  by  the  wanton  bioc  dmonting 

1  vp  into  their  checkes,  it  plainly  appeared .  But  in  the  end, 

'looking  on  each  other  with  firangebehauiour,  they  could 
not  forbearefmiling :  which  the  Queene  interrupting  by  a  command  of 

attention  jturning  to  Madame  s^»w/7/4,wilIcd  her  to  follow  next.VVhen 

ihe,  puffing  and  blowing,  asiffhchadbene  newly  awaked  from  fleepe, 

began  in  this  manner. 
FaireBeautiesjMy  thoughts hauingwandred  a  great  diftance  hence, 

andfurthcr  then  I  can  eafily  colled  them  together  againe ;  in  obedience 

yet  to  our  Queene,  I  fhall  report  a  much  ihorter  Nouell,  then  other  vvifc 

(pcrhappes)  I  fhould  hauc  done,  if  my  minde  had  bcene  a  little  neerct 

home.  KballcellyouthcgrofrefaaltofafooliihDdmorcll,  wcUcorre* 
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^ed  by  a  witty  reprchcnfion  of  her  Vnckle  j  if  ("bee  had  bin  endued  but 

withromuchfencejastohaucvndcriioodit.  
,■■-'!•;:" 

An  honcft  man,named  Fre/co daCe/aiico^had  a  good  fulfom  wench  to 

hisNeecCj  who  for  her  folly  andlquemilhnes,  was  generally  called  C^- 

Jtafiv  nice  Frmafca.  And  althogh  ihe  had  ftature  fufficient,  yet  none  of 

che  handfomefti^  a  good  hard  fauourd  countenancc,nothing  nerefuch 

Angelical  beauties  as  we  hauc  fcen:yet  fhe  was  endued  wich  fuch  height 

ofmindcjand  fo  proud  an  opinion  of  her  felfe,  that  it  appeared  as  a  cu- 

ftome  bred  in  hir,or  rarher  a  gift  bcltgwed  on  hir  by  naiure(thogh  none 

of  the  beft)to  blame  and  defpife  both  men  and  women,  yea  wholbeuer 

(he  looktoniwithout  any  confidetation  of  hcrfelfjfhc  being  as  vnfight- 

ly^ill  0)aped,and  vgly  faced,as  a  worfe  was  very  hardly  to  be  found. 

Norliing  could  be  done  at  any  time,  to  yeilde  her  liking  or  content ; 

inoreouer,fhc  was  Co  vvarpifh,nicc5&  fquemhh,  that  when  fbe  cam  into 

the  rcyall  Court  oiFrawe^iz  was  hatcfull  6c  contemptible  to  hir.When- 
focuer  flic  went  through  the  ftreers,euery  thing  ftunke  and  was  noifomc 

to  her ;  lo  that  flic  neuer  did  any  thing  but  ftop  her  nofejas  if  all  men  or 

women  flie  met  withalli  and  whatfoeuer  clfeflielookton,  wereftinking 
andofftnAue.  But  let  vsleauc  all  further  relation  of  her  ill  conditions, 

being  euery  way  (indeed)  Co  bad,  and  hardly  becommingany  fcnfiblc 

body  jthat  we  cannot  condemne  them  Co  much  as  we  fliould. 

It  chanced  vpon  a  day^that  fliee  comming  home  to  the  houfe  where 

licr  Vnckle  dwelt  ̂ declared  her  wonted  fcuruy  and  fcomfuU  bchauiouri 

fwclling,puffing,and  pouting  extreamly ,  in  which  humor  (he  fat  do  wne 
by  her  Vncklc,who  dcfiring  to  know  what  had  difplcafeci  her/aid.Why 

how  now  Francefca?  whatmay  themeaningof  this  beer*  This  beinga  fo- 
Icmnc  feftiuall  dayjwhat  is  the  reafon  of  your  fbfoonc  returning  home  ? 

She  coily  biting  the  lip,  and  brideling  her  head,  .asif  flic  had  bene  fomc 

mans  beft  Gelding,  fprucely  thus  reply ed.  ■ 
Indecdcyou  fay  true  Vnckle,  I  am  come  home  verie  earely,  becnule, 

fince  the  day  of  my  birth,  I  neuer  fa  w  a  City  Co  peftcred  with  vnhand- 

fome  people,  both  men  andwomen,and  worfe  this  high  Holyday, then 
euer  I  did  obferue  before.  I  walked  thorow  fome  ftorc  of ftreetcsjand  I 

,could  not  fee  one  proper  man :  and  as  for  the  women ,  they  arc  the  moil 

'mifhapen  and  vgly  creatures,  that,  ifGod  had  made  me  fuch  an  one,  I 
Ihould  be  fory  that  cuer  I  was  borne.  And  being  no  longer  able  to  en- 

dure fuch  vnpleafing  fights^you  wil  not  thinke  (Vnckle)  in  what  an  an- 

igcr  I  am  cqmc  home.  Frefco^  to  whome  thefe  ftinking  qualities  of  his 

Mccce  feemcd  fo  vnfulFcrable,  thathec  could  not  (with  patience)  en- 

Jiirc  them  any  longer,  thusfliort  and  quickely  anlvvcrcd.  Francefca^  if 

ill  people  o^our  Citie  (both  men  and  women)  be  fo  odious  in  thy  eyes, 

'.indofFenfiuc  to  thy  nofe,as  thou  haft  often  reported  to  mc :  bee  aduifcd 
jhen  by  my  counfcU.  S ray  ftil  at  home,and  look  vpon  none  but  thy  felfe 

|>ncly,  and.theh  thou  flialtbe  fure  that  they  cannot  difpleafe  thee.  But 

bee,  being  as  empty  of  wit  as  a  pith-leflTc  Cane ,  and  ye?  thought  hcc 
idgcriicrit  tb  tmzdsdomonst  could  not  vndcr  ftand  the  left  part  of  hir 
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Vnkles  meaning,  but  flood  as  fenfelefle  as  a  ftiecpc.  Oncly  (he  replycd, 

that  (lie  vvouWrefort  to  fome  other  parts  of  the  country,  which  if  Ihcc 

found  as  weakly  furnilTicd  of  handfbme  people, as  heerefhee did,  fhcc 
would  concciue  better  of  her  felfc,  then  euer  iTie  had  done  before. 

Signior  Goido  Caiialcante,  with  afodaine  and  wttty  anfwer^  reprehended 

-.  1  the  yaII)  folly  ef  ceriaine  Florentine  Gentlemen ,  that  thought  to fcorne  an  d 

fiofU  him. 
The  Ninth  Nouell. 

Notably  difcoucring  ti?e great  difference  that  is  betweene  learning  ani  igno- 

rance ^'vf  on  iiidicio'M  ̂ f^rehenjlon* 

Hen  thcQucenc  perceiued,that  Madame  tA^millia  wasdifchar- 
ged  of  h^r  Noiicil ,  and  none  remained  now  tofpeake  ncxt,but 

onely  her  felfc,  his  priuilcuge  al\va3'es  rcmembredjto  whom  it 

xlonged  to  be  the  laft,l]ie  began  in  this  m.inner. 

Faire  Company,  you  haue  this  day  difappointed  me  of two  Nouclls 
at  the  leaft ,  whereof  I  had  intended  to  make  vfc .  NeucrthelclTe ,  you 

fhall  not  imagine  mee  fo  vnfurniQicd ,  but  that  I  haue  left  one  in  ftorc  j 

the  ct>nclufion  whereof,  may  minifter  fuch  inftru^lion ,  as  will  not  bcc 

reputed  for  ydlc  and  impertinent :  but  rather  of  fuch  matcriall  confc- 
quence,  as  better  hath  not  this  day  part  among  vs. 

Vnderftand  then  (moftf aire  Ladies)  that  in  former  times  long  fince 

paft,  our  Citrie  had  many  excellent  and  commendable  cuftomes  initj 

whereof  (in  thefe  vnhappy  daycs  of  ours)  we  cannot  fay  that  poorc 
onerem^iinethjfLTchlmth  becne  the  too  much  encrcafcof  Wealth  and 

CouefouQicflej  the  onely  fupplanters  of  all  good  qualities  whatfbcucr . 
■a  7  Among 
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Among  which  lavvdable  and  friendly  obfcruations,  there  was  one  well 

defcruing  note,  namely  ,tliat  in  diuers  places  Florence^mtn  of  the  beft 

hoiifc's  in  eiiciy  quarter,  hadafociable  and  neighbourly  aflemblie  to- 
gether, creating  their  company  to  confift  of  a  certaine  number,  fuch  as 

were  able  to  fupply  their  expences ;  as  this  day  one,  and  to  morrow  an- 
other:  and  thus  in  a  kinde  of  friendly  courfe,  each  daily  furniihcd  the 

Table/or  the  reft  of  the  company.  Oftentimes,they  did  honour  to  di- 

uers Gentlemen  and  ftrangers,  vpon  their  arriuall  in  our  Citty,  by  inui- 

ting  them  into  their  alTembly ,  and  many  of  our  worthieft  Citizens be- 
fide  5  fo  that  it  grev/  to  a  cuftomary  vfe,  and  one  efpecially  day  in  the 

y  care  appointed,  in  memory  of  this  fo  louing  a  meeting,  when  they 
would  ride  (triurnphaily  as  it  were)  on  horfcbacke  thorow  the  Cittie , 

fomctimes  performing  Tilts,  Tourney es,  and  other  Martiall  exercifes, 

but  they  were  referucd  for  Feaftiuail  dayes. 

Among  which  company,  there  was  one  called,  Si^nior  Betto  Brme* 

lefchi^  who  was  earneftly  defirous^  to  procure  Signior  CmdoCaualcante 

de  CAmkanti^x.0  make  one  in  this  their  friendly  fociety .  And  not  with- 

out great  rcafon:for,ouer  and  befide  his  bf  ing  one  of  the  beft  Logitians 

as  thofe  times  could  not  yeeld  a  better;  He  wasalfo  a  moft  abfolute  na- 
turall  Philofopher( which  wor:by  qualities  were  little  efteemed  among 

thefe  honeit  meeters)  a  very  friendly  Gentleman,  Angularly  welllpo- 
ken,  and  whatfoeuerelfe  was  commendable  in  any  man,  was  no  way 

wanting  in  him,  being  wealthy  withall,  and  able  to  returne  equall  ho- 
nors, where  he  found  them  to  be  duly  deferued,as  no  man  :herin  could 

go  beyond  him.  But  Signior  Se-w^^jnotwithftanding  his  long  continued 
importunitie,  could  not  draw  him  into  their  aftembly,which  made  him 

and  the  reft  of  his  company  conceiue,  that  the  Iblitudeof  C7»/W<f,retiring 

himfelfe  alwaies  from  familiar  conuerfing  with  men ;  prouoked  him  to 

many  curious  (peculations  .*  and  becaufe  he  retained  fome  part  of  the 
Epicuredn  Opinion,  their  vulgare  iudgement  pafted  on  him ,  that  his 

fpeculations  tended  to  no  other  end,  but  onely  to  finde  out  that  which 
was  neuer  done. 

It  chanced  vpon  a  day,that  Signior  Guide  departing  from  the  Church 

of  Saint  Michael/ d^Horta,  and  pafTmgalongby  the^<sf^iCT4r/,fofarrcas 
to  Saint  lohns  Churcb,which  euermore  was  his  cuftomarie  Wolke:  ma- 

ny goodly  Marble  Tombes  were  then  about  the  faide  Church,  as  now 

adaycs  are  at  Saint  Reparata^  and  diuers  more  befide.  He  entring  among 

the  Collumbes  of  Porphiry,  and  the  other  Sepulchers  being  there,  be- 

caufe the  doore  of  the  Church  was  ("hut :  Signior  Betto  &  his  companie, 
came  riding  from  S.Reparata^8c  efpying  signior  Gaido  amons,  the  graues 

and  tombcs,(aid.  Come,let  vsgo  make  fomeiefts  to  anger  him. So  put- 
ting the  fpurs  to  their  horfes,they  rode  apace  towards  him  ;  and  being 

vpon  him  before  he  perceiued  them,one  of  them  faid.  Guido  thou  refu-  < 
fefttobeoneofourfociety,&feekeftforthat  which  neuer  was  :  when 
thou  haft  found  it,  tell  vs,  what  wilt  thou  do  with  it  ̂ 

Gitido  feeing  himfelfe  round  engirt  with  them,  fodainly  thus  reply- 
£2  cd: 
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cd :  Gentlemen,  you  may  vfe  mee  in  your  owne  houfe  as  you  plcafc . 

And fctting his  hand  ononeof  the  Tombes  (which  was  fome-what 

great)  he  tooke  his  I  ifing,  and  leapt  quite  ouer  it  on  the  further  fide,  as 

being  ofan  agile  and  rprightly  body,  and  being  thus  freed  from  ihcm, 
he  went  away  to  his  owne  lodging.  They  ftoode  all  like  men  amazed, 

ftrangely  looking  one  vpon  another, and  began  afterward  to  raurmurc 

among  ihemfelues :  That  Guido  was  a  man  without  any  vnderlf  anding, 

and  theanfwer  which  he  had  made  vnto  them,  was  to  no  purpofc,  nei- 
ther fauoured  of  any  difcreiion  j  but  meerely  came  from  an  empty  brain 

becaufe  they  had  no  more  to  do  in  the  place  where  now  they  were^thcn 

any  of  the  other  Citizens,  and  Signior  Guide  (himfclfe)  as  little  as  any 

of themi  whereto  Signior       thus  replyed-  • 
Alas  Gentlemen ,  it  is  you  your  felues  that  are  void  of  vnderftanding : 

■  for,  if  you  had  but  obferued  the  anfwer  which  he  made  vnto  vs :  hec  did 

honeftly,and  (inveriefew  words)  not  onely  notably  exprefTe  his  owne 

wifedome,  but  alfo  deferucdly  reprehend  vs .  Becaufe,  if  wee  obferue 

things  as  we  ought  to  doe ,  Giaues  and  Tombes  are  the  houfcs  of  the 

dead,  ordained  and  prepared  to  be  their  latcft  dwellings.  Hetolde  vs 

moreouer,  that  although  we  haucheere  (in  this  life)  other  habitations 

and  abidiiigs;  yet  thefe  ('or  the  like)  muft  at  laft  be  our  houfcs.  To  let 
vs  know,  and  all  other  foolilhjindifcreete,  and  vnlearned  men,  that  we 

are  worfethendeadmen,incomparifonof  him,  and  other  men  equal] 

to  him  in  skill  and  learning.  And  therefore,  while  wee  arc  heere  among 

thefe  Graues  and  Monuments,  it  may  well  be  faid,  that  we  are  not  farrc 

from  our  owne  houfes,  or  how  foone  we  fliall  be  poflefTors  of  them,  in 

regard  of  the  frailty  attending  on  vs. 
Then  euery  one  could  prelently  fay  ,  that  Signior  Gutdo  had  fpokcn 

nothing  but  the  truth,  and  were  much  alTiamed  of  their  owne  folly , and 

(hallow  eftimation  which  they  had  made  of  Guido^  defiring  neuer  more 

after  to  meddle  with  him  fo  groflely,  and  thanking  Signior  Betto^  for  fb 

well  reforming  their  ignorance,  by  his  much  better  apprehenfion. 

Fryer 
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Fryer  Onyon^promijed  certaine  henejl  pcopleoftheComtrey^  tojhew  them 

a  Feather  of  the  fame  Phoerti that  veai  Wit  h'\<\o^h  in  his  Arke.  In  fled 
whereof^  he  found  CoaleSy  which  he  mouched  to  be  thoje  "very  coals, where- 

with the  fame  ̂ wnix  was  roafled. 
The  Tenth  Nouell. 

Whereinmay  beobfertied ,  what  palpable  abufes  do  man)  times  paffe /under 

the  coitmerjeit  Cloake of  Religion. 

Hen  all  of  them  had  deliuered  their  Noucls.Dionem  kno« 

wing,  that  it  remained  in  him  to  relate  the  laftfbr  this 

day  :  without  attending  for  any  fblcmne  command  (af- 
ter he  had  impofed  filence  on  them,  that  could  notfuffi- 

ciently  commend  the  witty  reprehenfion  of  Guido,thus  he 

began.  Wife  and  worthy  Ladies,  although  by  the  priuilcdge  you  hauc 

granted, it  is  lawful!  for  me  tofpeakc  any  thing  beft  pleafmg  to  my  felf  : 

yet  notwithftanding,  it  is  not  any  part  of  my  meaning,  to  varrie  from 

ihc  matter  and  method,  whereof  you  hauefpoken  to  very  good  pur- 
pofe.  And  thcreforcj  folio  wing  youtfootfteppcs,  I  entend  to  tell  you, 

how  craftily,  and  with  a  Rampiar  fodainly  raifed  in  his  owne  defence : 

a  Religious  Vvkrof  S^int  Anthonies  Order,  fhunneda  fliame,  which 

twowilycompanionshad  prepared  for  him.  Nor  let  it  offend  you,  ifl 

run  into  more  large  difcourfc,  then  this  day  hath  bene  vfed  by  any,  for 

thcapter  comple<;tingofmy  Nouell :  becaufCjifyou  welloblerue  it,thc 

Sun  is  as  yet  in  the  middeft  of  heauen ,  and  therefore  you  may  the  better 
forbearc  me. 

Certoldo,  as  (perhaps)  you  know,  or  haue  heard,  is  a  Village  in  the 

Vale 
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Vale  of  £  Ifa^  and  vnder  the  authority  and  commaund  of  our  Fhrence^ 

which  although  it  be  but  fmall:  yet(in  fcwmer  times)  it  hath  bin  inhabi- 
ted with  Gentlemen5and  people  of  efpeciall  refped.  A  religious  Friar 

of  S*^nthomes  Order,named  Friar  Onyart^  had  long  time  vfed  to  refort 

thitherjto  receiue  the  beneuolentalmeSjWhich  thofe  charitabiyafFeded 

people  in  fimplicity  gaue  himjSc  chiefly  at  diuers  daies  of  the  year^whc 
their  bourty  and  deuotion  would  extend  themfelues  more  largely  then 

at  other  feaibns.Andfo  much  the  rather,  becaufe  they  thought  him  to 

be  a  good  Paftor  of  holy  Ufe  in  outward  appearance,  &  carried  a  name 

of  much  greater  matter,then  remained  in  the  man  indeed  ̂   bcfide,  that 

pare  of  the  country  yeilded  far  more  plentifull  abundance  of  Onyons, 

then  aU  other  in  T vfcany  elfewhere,a  kinde  offoode  greatly  affcded  by 

thofe  Friars,^s  men  alwaies  of  hungry  &  good  appetite.  This  Friar  O- 

nyon  was  a  mnn  of  litle  ftature,red  haire,  a  chcarfull  countenance,  and 
the  world  afforded  not  a  more  crafty  companion,  then  he.  Moreouer, 

albeit  he  had  very  little  knowledge  or  learning,  yet  he  was  fo  prompt, 

ready  &  voluble  of  fpecch,  vttering  often  he  knew  not  what  himfelfe : 

that  fuch  as  were  not  wcl  acquainted  with  his  qualities ,  fuppofed  him 

to  be  a  fingular  R.hetoritian,excelling  Cicen)  or  Quinttltan  themfelues ; 

&hewasagoirip,fricnd,ordeerclyalfedled,  by  euery  one  dwelling  in 

thofe  parts.  According  to  his  wonted  cuftome,one  time  he  went  thither 

in  the  month  of  Auguft,and  on  a  S  unday  morning,  when  all  the  dwel- 

lers thereabout,were  prefent  to  heare  Mafl'e,and  in  the  chiefeft  Church 
aboueall  the  reft  :  when  the  Friar  faw  time  conuenient  for  his  purpofe, 

he  aduanced  himfelfe,  and  began  to  fpeake  in  this  manner. 

Gentlemen  and  Gentlev/omen,  you  know  you  haue  kept  a  commen- 

dable cuftom,in  fending  y  ecrly  to  the  poore  brethren  of  our  Lord  Ba- 
ron S.^nihony^  both  of  your  Corne  and  other  prouifion,  fomemore, 

fome  leirc,all  according  to  their  power,means,an4 deuotion,to  the  end 

that  bleffcd  S.Anthony  fliould  be  the  more  carcfull  of  your  oxen^fheep, 

afres,fwihe,pigs,and  other  cattle.Moreouer,you  haue  vfed  to  pay(efpe- 
cially  fuch  as  haue  their  names  regiftred  in  our  Fraternity)  thofe  duties 

which  annually  you  fend  vnto  vs.  For  the  collcdion  whereof  jl  am  fent 

by  my  Supcrior,namely  our  L.  Abbot,&  therfore(vvith  Gods  blefling) 

you  may  come  afi:er  noone  hither,when  you  flial  heare  the  Dels  of  the 
Church  ring:  then  wil  I  make  a  predication  to  you ;  you  ihall  kiffe  the 
Crofre,and  befide,becaufe  I  know  you  al  to  be  moft  deuout  feruants  to 

our  Lord  Baron  S.Anthony^m  efpeciall  grace  and  fauor,!  wil  (hew  you 

a  moft  holy  and  goodly  Relique,which  I  my  felfe  (long  fince)  brought 

from  the  holy  Land  beyond  the  leas,  t f  you  defire  to  know  what  it  is, 

let  me  tell  you,  that  it  is  one  of  the  Feathers  of the  fame  Phcenix^  which 

was  in  the  Arke  with  the  Patriarch  A^^^^^.  Andhauingthusfpoken,he 
became  filent,  returning  backc  to  heare  Maffe.  VVhileheedehucred 

thefe  and  the  hke  fpeeches,among  the  other  people  then  in  the  church, 

there  were  two  fhrewde  and  crafty  Companions  5  the  one,  named 

John  de  BrAgonkrOt  and  the  other,  Biagio  Piz>z,im.   Thefe  fwbtile  Fel- 

lowes, 
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lowcs,  after  they  had  heard  the  rcpoit  of  Fryer  On^enj  Relique:  akhogh 

they  were  his  intimate  friends,  and  came  thither  in  his  company ;  yet 

they  concluded  bet  wcene  themfelucs,  to  flicw  him  a  tricke  ot  Legierdu- 
maine,  and  to  fteale  the  Feather  from  him.  When  they  had  intelligence 

of  Friar  Onyons  dining  that  day  at  the  Caftle ,  with  a  worthy  Friend  of 
his ;  no  fooner  was  he  fct  at  the  Table,  but  away  went  they  in  all  hafte, 

to  thelnne  where  the  Fryar  frequented,  with  this  determination,  that 

5;4^w  Should  hold  conference  with  the  Friars  boy,  while  his  fellow  ran- 
fackt  the  Wallet,  to  finde  the  Feather,  and  carry  it  away  with  him ,  for 

a  future  obferuation,  what  the  Friar  would  (ay  vnto  the  people,  when 

he  found  the  loiTe  of  the  Feather,  and  could  not  pei  forme  his  promile 
to  them. 

The  Fryars  Boy,  whom  (bme  called  Quccio  Balem,  fome  Guccio  Jm- 

hrata^  and  others  Guccio  Perco^  was  fuch  a  knauilli  Lad,  and  had  (b  ma- 

ny bad  qualities,  as  Lippo  T ipo  the  cunning  Paintc-,  or  the  moft  curious 
Poeticall  wit,  had  not  any  ability  to  delcribe  them.  Fiiar  Onyon  himfelf 

did  often  obfcrue  his  behauiour,  and  would  make  this  report  among  his 

Friends.  My  Boy  (quoth  he)  hath  nine  rare;  qualities  in  him,  and  fuch 

they  arc,  as  \^ Salomon^  Arifiotle^  or  Seneca  had  one'y  but  one  of  them;  it 
werefufficient  to  torment  and  trouble  all  their  vcrtue,all  their  fenfes,  6c 

all  thcirfandity.  Confider  then,  what  manner  of  man  he  is  like  to  be, 

hauing  nine  fuch  rarities,  yet  voide  of  all  vertue,  wit,  or  goodnes.  And 

when  it  was  demaundedof  Friar  Onjon^  what  thefc  nine  rare  conditi- 

ons were  :  heehauingthemallreadieby  heatt,  andinrimc,  thus  an- 
swered. 

Boyes  I  haue  kmwne,  and feene^ 

And  heard  of  many  : But, 

For  Lying ,  hoytring^  Launejje^ 

For  Facingj  Filching^  FilthineJJe 

For  Carelefjiy  GraceLeJfe^  all  Vnthrijt'mejfey 
My  Boy  exceUcth  any. 

Now,  ouer  and  bcfide  all  thefc  admirable  cfualitiss,  hee  hath  manie 

more  fuch  Angularities,  which(in  fauour  towards  him)I  am  fa'ine  to  con- 
ccalc .  But  that  which  I  fmile  moft  at  in  him,  is,'  that  he  would  hauc  a 
Wife  in  cuery  place  where  he  commcth  jyea,  and  a  good  houfe  to  boot 

too ;  for,  in  regard  his  beard  beginneth  to  flie  w  it  felfc ,  rifing  thicke  in 

haire,  blacke  and  amiable,  he  is  verily  perfwadcd,  that  all  Women  will 

fall  m  louc  wirh  him  j  and  if  they  retufe  to  follow  bim,  he  will  in  all  haft 
run  after  them.  But  truly,  he 's  a  notable  feruanc  to  mee,  for  I  cannot 

ipcake  with  any  one,  and  in  neuer  lb  great  fecrecy,  but  he  will  be  fure  to 
hcarchis  part ;  and  when  any  queftion  is<icmandedofmc,  heiftandesin 
liicb  awe  and  fcar«  of  my  difpleafurc ;  that  he  will  bee  fure  to  make  the 

firA  a^jTwcr^yeaor  no,»ccording  as  he  thinketh  it  moft  coftiienienr.  -  ' 

Now, 
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No w,  to  procccdc  where  wc  Icfc^  Friar  Onyon  hauing  left  this  fcruicc- 
ableyouth at  his  lodging,  toffee  that  no  bodicfliould  meddle  with  his 

comrmdicicsjefpecially  his  Wallet,  -becaufcof  the  facred  things  there- 
in contained •:  Gnccio Imhata jV/ho  as  earncftly  affeded  to  be  in  the  Kit- 

chin,  as  Birds  to  hop  from  branch  to  branch,  cipecially ,  when  anie  of 

the  Chamber- maides  were  there ,  cfpyed  one  of  the  HoftelFcs  Female 

attendants,agrofrefatTrugge,low  offtature,  ill  faced,  and  worfejfor- 

med,  with  a  paire  of  brefts  like  two  bumbards,  fmelling  loatlifomely-of 
grcafe  and  fwcate ;  downe  fhee  delcended  into  the  Kitchin ,  like  a  Kite 

vpon  a  peece  ofCarion.  This  Boy,  or  Knaue,  chufc  whiiher  you  will 

ftyle  him,  hauing  careiefly  left  Fryar  Onyons  Chamber  doore  open,  and 

all  the  holy  things  fb  much  to  be  negleded  ,  although  it  was  then  the 

inoncthof  Augufl:,whenheateisin  the  highcft  predominance,  yethce 

would  needs  fit  downe  by  the  fire,  and  began  to  conferre  with  this  ami- 

able creature,  who  was  called  by  the  nameof  A'^/rf. 
Being  fct  clofc  by  her,  he  told  her,that  he  was  a  Gentleman  by  Attur- 

nifliip,  and  that  he  had  more  millions  of  Crownes,  then  all  his  life  time 

would  ferue  him  to  fpend  ;  befide  thofc  which  he  payed  away  d:^yly,  as 

hauing  no  coniienienx  imployment  for  them.  Moreouer,  he  knew  hovr 

tofpeake,  and  do  fuch  tilings,  as  were  beyond  wonder  or  admiration . 

And,neuerremembringhisolde  tatterd  Friars  Co  wlc,  whicfawasfo 

fnottie  and  greazie ,  that  good  ft  ore  of  kitchm  ftuffe  might  hauc  beenc 

boiledoutofir;asalfb  afouieflouenly  Truflcor  halfedoublct,allbau- 

died  with  bo  wfing,  fat  greazie  lubberly  fweating,  and  other  drudgeries 
in  theConuent  Kitchin,  where  he  was  an  Officer  in  the  meaneftcrcdite» 

So  that  to  defcribe  thJs  fweer  youth  in  his  liuely  colours,  both  for  natu- 

rall  perfeilions  ofbody,  and  artiliciall  compofure  of  his  Garmentsj  ne- 

ner  came  the  fowlcft  filks  out  of Tartaria  or  India^xv^otc  vgly  or  vnfight- 
ly  to  bee  iookt  vpon.  And  for  a  further  addition  to  his  neatc  knauery, 

his  breeches  were  fo  rent  bctweene  his  legges,  his  fliooes  and  ftockings 

had  bin  atfjcha  raercilelfemaiTacre :  that  the  gallantcft  Commandador 

o{Ca(iile  (though  he  had  neuerfo  lately  bin  relcaft  out  of  flauery)  could 

h.iue  wifnt  for  better  garments,  then  he;  or  make  larger  promifes,  then 

he  did  to  his  Nuta .  Protefting  to  entitle  her  as  his  onely,  to  free  her 
from  the  Inne  and  Chamber  thraldomcs,  if  (he  would  line  with  him,  b<f 

his  Loue,  partaker  of  his  prefentpofreflions,and  fo  tofuccced  in  his  fu- 
ture Fortunes.  All  which  brauadoes,  though  they  were  belcht  foorth 

with  admirable  infinuations  yet  they  conuertcd  into  fmokc,  as  all  fuch 

braggadochio  behauiours  do,  and  he  was  as  wife  at  the  cnding,as  when 

he  began. 

Our  former  named  two  craftie  Companionj,  feeing  Guccio  Porco^o 

ferioufly  employed  about  Ar«r4,  was  there- with  not  a  little  contented, 
bccaufe  their  intended  labour  was  now  more  then  halfc  ended .  And 

pcrceiuing  no  contradiction  to  croffc  their  proceeding,  into  Friar  Otrf' 
ons  chamber  cntred  they , finding  it  ready  open  for  their  purpofc:  where 

thefirfi  thingthat  caoBC  into  theit  hand  in  fcarch,was  the  wallet.  When 
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they  had  opened  it,  they  found  a  fmall  Cabinet,  wrapped  in  a  great  ma- 

ny foldings  of  rich  TafFata ;  and  hauing  vnfolded  it^  a  hne  formall  Key 

was  hanging  thereat :  whcrwith  hauing  vnlockt  the  Gabinet,they  found 

a  faire  Feather  of  a  Parrots  taile ,  which  they  luppofed  to  bee  the  vcrie 

fame,  that  he  meant  to  Ihew  the  people  oiCertaldo.  And  truly  (in  thole 

dayes)  it  was  no  hard  matter  to  make  them  belecue  any  thing,  becaule 

the  idle  vanities  of  ̂ -gipi  and  thofe  remoter  parts,  had  not  (as  yet)  bin 

feene  in  Tt^fcany^  as  fince  then  they  haue  bin  in  great  abundance,  to  the 

vtter  ruine  (almoft)  q{  Italy. 

And  although  ihcy  might  then  be  knowne  to  very  few,  yet  the  inha- 
bitants oFthe  Country  generally,  vnderftoodc  little  or  nothing  at  all  of 

them.  For  there,  the  pure  fimplicitie  of  their  ancient  prcdeceilours  ffjji 

continuing  ̂   they  had  not  feene  any  Parrots,  or  fb  much  as  heard  any 

fpecchofthcm.  Wherefore  the  two  crafty  con Ibrts,  not  a  little  loy full 

of  finding  the  Feather ,  tooke  it  thence  with  them ,  and  bcecaufe  they 

would  not  leaue  the  Cabinet  empty,  efpying  Charcoales  lying  in  a  cor- 

nerof the  Chamber,  they  filled  it  with  tht  m,  wrapping  it  vp  iigaine  in 

the  Taffata,  and  in  as  demure  manner  as  they  found  it.  Sojawaycame 

they  with  the  Feather ,neither  feene  or  fufpeded  by  any  one,  intending 

now  to  heare  what  Friar  Onyon  would  fliy,  vppon  the  lofle  oi  his  preci- 

ous Reiique,and  finding  the  Coales  there  placed  infl  ed  thereof. 

The  fimple  men  arid  women  of  the  country,  who  had  bin  at  morning 

MafTc  in  the  Church,  and  heard  what  a  wonderful  Feather  they  fbould 

fee  in  the  after  noone jrcturned  in  all  hafl  to  theirjioufes,  where  one  tcl- 

lingrhis  '-.ewes  to  anothetjand  goflip  with  goflip  confultingtheron^they 
made  the  flio  ter  dinner,  and  afterward  flocked  inmainerroopcsto  the 

CafHc,contending  who  lipoid  firfl  get  enfrance,luch  was  their  deuotion 

to  fee  the  holy  feather. Friar  Onyon  hauing  dined.and  repofed  a  litle  after 

his  wine, he  arofe  from  the  table  to  the  window,  where  beholding  what 
multitudes  came  to  fee  the  feather ,  he  allured  himfelfe  of  good  ftore  of 

inony.Hereupon,he  fent  to  his  Boy  Gucciolmbrata^  thatvppon  the  Bels 

ringing,he  fliould  come  and  bringthe  wallet  to  him- Which( with  much 

ado)he  did,fo  fbone  as  his quarrell  was  ended  in  the  kitchin,  w.t h  the  a- 

miable  Chamber-maid  Nau^zw^y  then  he  went  with  his  holy  com  mo- 

dities:'whcre  he  was  no  fbonerarriued,  but  bccaufe  his  belly  was  read'e 
toburft  with  drinking  water,he fent  him  to  the  Church  to  ring  the  bels, 

which  not  onely  would  warme  the  cold  water  in  his  belly,  but  likewile 

make  him  run  as  gaunt  as  a  Grey-hound 
When  all  the  people  were  afTembled  in  the  Church  together ,  Friar 

©^^^^(neucrdiflrufting  any  iniuric  offered  him,  or  that  his  clofe  com- 

modities had  bin  medled  withal)began  his  predication,  vtrering  a  thou- 

fand  lies  to  fit  his  purpofe.  And  when  he  came  to  lliew  the  feather  of  the 

PhoenixChauing  Hrff  in  great  deuotion  finifht  the  confefTion)  he  cauled 

two  goo  dly  torches  to  be  lighted,&(  ducking  do  wne  his  head  three  feuc- 

rall  nmes,  before  hee  would  fb  much  as  touch  the  Taf^rca,  he  opened  it 
with  much  reucrcncc.  Sofoone  as  the  Cabinet  came  to  bc.fccn,ofF went 

F        -  hi? 
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his  Hood,  lowly  he  bowed  downe  his  body,  and  vttering  efpecial  prat- 
fesofthePhoenix,andfacred  properties  of  the  wonderfuU  Relique,the 

Couer  of  the  Cabinet  being  lifted  vppe,  he  law  the  fame  to  bee  full  of 

Coales.  He  could  not  fufped  his  ViUaine  boy  to  do  this  deede,  for  he 

knew  him  not  to  be  endued  with  fo  much  wit,  onely  hee  curft  him  for 

keeping  it  no  better,  and  curft  himfelfe  alio,  for  repofing  truft  in  fuch  a 

carcks  knaue,knowing  him  to  be  flothfulL,  difobcdient,  negligent,  and 

void  of  all  honeft  vnderftanding  or  grace.  Sodainly(  without  blulhing) 
left  his  loftc  lliould  be  difcerned,  hejifted  his  lookesand  hands  to  hea- 

uen,  fpeaking  out  fo  loude,  as  euery  one  might  cafily  heare  him,  thus : 

0  thou  omnipotent  prouidcnce,for  euer  let  thy  power  be  praifed.Then 

making  faft  the  Cabinet.againe,and  turning  himlclfeto  the  people,with 

lookcs  exprelfmg  admiration^he  proceeded  in  this  manner. 

Lords,  Ladies,  and  you  the  reft  of  my  worthy  Auditors  :  You  are  to 

vnderftand,  that  I  (being  then  very  young)  was  fent  by  my  Superiour, 

intothofepaits,where  theSunappcarcthat  his  firft  rifing.  And  I  had 

rcceiucd  charge  by  exprefTc  command,that  I  lliould  fecke  for(fo  much 

as  confiftcd  in  my  power  todo)the  efpeciall  vertucs  and  priuiledgcs  be- 
longing to  Porcellane,  which  although  the  boyling  thereof  bee  woith 

but  liitle,  yet  it  is  very  profitable  to  any  but  vs.  In  regard  whereof,  be- 

ing vponmy  iourney,  and  departing  from  Venice^  palling  along  the  Bor- 
go  de  Grecia,  I  proceeded  thence  (on  horfeback)through  the  Realme  of 

Gar  Ipo^Co  to  Baldacca^ilW  I  came  to  Panone-^^Tom  whence^  not  without 

great  extremity  of  thirft,Larriucd  in  SArdignia. 

But  why  do  I  trouble  you  with  the  reperidon  offb  many  countries  f 

1  coaftcd  on  ftill,  after  I  h?d  paft  Saint  Georges  Arme^  into  Truffta^  and 

then  into  Buff'ia^  which  are  Countries  much  inhabited,  and  with  great 
people.  From  thence  I  went  into  the  Land  of  Lywg.whcrc  I  found  ftorc 

of  the  Brethren  of  our  Rehgion,  and  many  other  bcfide,  who  fhunncd 

all  paine  and  labour,  oncly  for  the  loue  of  God,  and  cared  as  Htlte,  for 

the  paines  and  trauailes  which  others  tookc,  except  ibme  benefit  ariled 

thereby  to  them ;  nor  fp^^nd  they  any  money  in  this  Country,  but  fuch 
as  is  without  ftampe.Thence  I  went  into  the  Land  of  Abrux^u.,  where 

themenand  womengoeinGalochcsouertheMountaines,  and  make 

them  garments  of  their  S  wines  guts.  Not  farrefrom  thence,  I  found 

people,  that  carried  bread  in  their  ftaues ,  and  wine  in  Satchels,  when 

parting  from  them,  f  arriucd  among  the  Mountaines  of  Bacchus^  where 
all  Lrie  waters  run  downe  with  a  deepe  fall,  and  in  (horc  time,  I  went  on 

fo  far,  that  I  found  my  felfe  to  be  in  India  Paflhaca^where  I  Iwear  to  you 

by  the  holy  habit  which  I  weare  on  my  body ,  that  I  law  Serpents  flye, 

things  incredible,  and  fuch  as  were  neuer  feene  before. 

Butbecaufe  I  would  be  loth  to  lye,  fo  (bone  as  I  departed  thence,  I 

met  with  Mafa  de  Saggio,  who  was  a  great  Merchant  there,  and  whom 

I  found  cracking  Nuts,  and  felling  Cockles  by  rctalc.  Ncuerthelefle,  al 

this  while  I  could  not  finde  what  I  fought  for,  and  therefore  I  was  to 

palfe  from  hence  by  water,  if  I  intended  to  trauaile  thither,and  fb  in  re- 

turning 
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turning  back,  I  came  into  the  Holy  Land,  where  coole  frcdi  bread  is  fold 

for  foure  pence,  and  the  hot  is  giuen  away  for  nothing  .  Therelfbund 
the  venerable  Father  (blame  me  not  I  befcech  you)  the  moft  woorthie 

Patriarch  of  lerufdem^  who  for  the  reuerence  due  to  the  habire  I  weare, 

and  loue  to  our  Lord  Baron  Saint  Anthony  ̂ y^Q\x\6.  haue  me  to  fee  al  the 

holy  Rcliqucs,  which  he  had  there  vnder  his  charge:  wherof  there  wei  c 

fo  many,  as  if  I  fliould  recount  them  all  to  you,  I  neuer  could  come  to  a 

concluiion.  Butyetjnot  toleaueyoudifcomforted,  1  will  relate  fome 

fewofthemtoyou. 

Firftofali,  he  fliewed  me  the  linger  of  the  holy  Ghoft,  lb  whole  and 

perfeft,  as  euer  it  was.  Next,  the  nofe  of  the  Cherubin,which  appeared 
to  Saint  Frances payringofthe  naileof  a  Seraphin  and  one 

of  the  ribbes  oiFerbum  caro^  taftened  to  one  of  the  Windowcs,  coue- 

red  with  the  holy  garments  of  the  Catholique  Faith.  Then  he  tooke  me 

into  a  darke  Chappel,  where  he  fliewed  mc  diuersbeames  of  the  Starrc 

that  appeared  to  the  three  Kings  in  the  Eaft  •  Alio  a  Violl  of  Saint  AJi- 

fWi'iwe3te,when  hccombactcd  with  thediuell :  And  theiaw-boncof 
dead  ha.z.arU'S^  with  many  other  precious  things  befide.  And  becaiife  1 

wasliberalltohim,  giuinghimtwoof  the  Plaines  of  Monte  Morelio^ 

in  the  Vulgare  Edition,  andfbmeofthc  Chapters ^^/C<j/'rtfz./V?, which 

he  had  long  laboured  in  fcarch  of ,  he  beftowed  on  me  forae  of  his  Re- 

liques. 

Firft  ihe  gaue  me  one  of  the  eye-teeth  of  Smu  Crux ;  and  a  litlc  Vi- 
oll, filled  withlbme  part  of  the  found  of  thofe  Belles,  which  hung  in  the 

fumptuous Temple  of  Next,  he  gaue  mce  the  Feather  of  the 

Phoenix,  which  was  with  Noah  in  the  Arke,as  before  I  told  you .  And 

one  of  the  Woodden  Pattens,  which  the  good  Saint  Gerrard  de  Magna" 
villa  vfcd  to  weare  in  his  trauailes,  and  which  I  gaue  (not  long  fince)  to 

Gerrardo  dt  Boufy  at  Florence^  where  it  is  refpeded  with  much  deiioti- 

on.  Moreouer,  he  gaue  me  a  few  of  thofe  Coales,  whcrwith  the  Phce- 

nix  of  Noah  was  roafted all  which  things  I  brought  away  thence  with 

mc.  Now.moft  trueitis,thatmy  SuperiourwQuldneuerfuffer  meeto 

fliew  them  any  where,  vntill  he  was  faithfully  certified,  whether  they 

wero the  lame  precious  Reliques,  or  no  .  Butperceyuing  by  fundrie 

Myracles  which  they  haue  wrought,  and  Letters  of  fufficient  credence 

rcceyued  from  the  reueicnd  Patriarch,  that  all  is  true,  he  hath  graunted 

me  permiflion  to  Ihew  them  ,and  bccaufe  1  wold  not  trull  any  one  with 

matters  of  fuch  moment,  I  my  felfe  brought  them  hither  with  me. 

Now  I  muft  tellyon,  that  the  Feather  of  the  fame  Phoenix,!  conuey- 
cd  into  a  fmall  Cabinet  or  Casket,  becaufc  it  fliould  not  be  bent  or  bro- 

ken. And  the  Coales  wherewiththe  (aid  Phoenix  was  roafted,!  put  into 

another  Casket  ,in  all  refpedsfo  like  to  the  former,  ihatmany  times  1 

haue  take  one  for  another.  As  now  at  this  inftant  it  hath  bin  my  fortune: 

for  jimagining  that  I  brought  the  Casket  with  the  feather,!  miftooke  my 

felf,6c  brought  the  other  with  the  coales.  Wherein  doubtles  I  haue  not 

ofFcnded,becaufeIamcertame,thatwe  of  our  Order  do  not  any  tiling, 
F2  but 
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but  it  is  ordred  by  diuine  diredion,  andourblefled  Patron  the  Lorde 

Baron  Saint  Anthony.  And  fo  much  the  rather,  bccaufe  about  a  fenight 

hence,  the  Feaft  of  Saint  Anthony  is  to  bee  folemnized,  againft  the  pre- 

paration whereof,  and  to  kindle  your  zeale  with  the  greater  feruencic : 

he  put  the  Casket  with  the  Coales  into  my  hand,  meaning,  to  let  you 

fee  the  Feather,  at  fome  more  fitting  feafon.  And  therefore  ray  bleffed 

Sonnes  and  Daughters,  put  off  your  Bonnets,and  come  hither  with  de- 

uotion  to  looke  vpon  them.  But  firft  let  me  tell  you,whofbeuer  is  mar- 
ked by  any  of  thefe  Coales,  with  the  figne  of  the  Croffe :  he  or  (he  (hal 

hue  all  this  yeare  happily,  and  no  fire  whatfoeuer  (hall  come  neere  to 

touch  or  hurt  them.  So,  finging  a  folemne  Antheme  in  the  praife  of  S. 

Antheny,  he  vnvcylcd  the  Casket,  and  (hewed  the  Coales  openly. 

The  fimple  multitude,hauing(with  great  admiration  and  reuerence) 

a  long  while  beheld  them,  they  thronged  in  crouds  to  Fryar  Onyon^  gi- 

uing  him  farre  greater  offerings,  then  before  they  had,  and  entreating 
him  to  marke  them  each  after  other.  Whereupon,he  taking  the  coales 

in  his  hand,  began  to  marke  their  garments  of  white,  and  the  veyles  on 

the  Womens  heads,  with  Croffes  of  no  nleane  cxtenduie  :  affirming 

to  them,  that  the  more  the  Coales  wafted  with  making  thofe  great  croP 

'  fes,  the  more  they  flill  encreafed  in  the  Casket,  as  often  before  hee  had 
made  triall. 

In  this  manner,  hauing  crofTed  all  the  Certaldanes  (to  his  great  bene- 

fit) and  their  abufe :  he  fmiled  at  his  fodaine  and  dexterious  deuife,  in 

mockery  of  them,  who  diought  to  haue  made  a  fcorne  of  him,  by  dif^ 

pofrefTmg  him  of  the  Feather.  For  Bragcniero  and  Piz,^ino^  being  pre- 
fentat  his  Learned  predication,  and  hauing  heard  what  a  cunning  fhift 

he  found,  to  come  off  cleanly,  without  the  leafl  detedion,  and  all  deli- 

uered  with  fuch  admirable  proteftations :  they  were  faine  to  forfake  the 

Church,  leaft  they  fliould  haue  burft  with  laughing. 

But  when  all  the  people  were  parted  and  gone,  they  met  ̂ mrOny 

^;»  athis  Inne,  where  clofely  they  difcouered  to  him,  what  they  had 
done,deliuering  him  his  Feather  againe :  which  the  yeare 

following,  did  yeeld  him  as  much  money,  as 
now  the  Coales  had 

done. 

This 
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His  Noucll  affbordcd  cquall  plcafing  to  the  whole  companic, 

Friar  Or^ons  Sermon  being  much  commended,  but  efpecialiy 

his  long  Pilgrimage, and  the  Reliques  he  had  both  fecne,  and 

brougiit  home  with  him.  Afterward,  the  Queene  perceiuing,  that  her 

reignc  had  now  the  full  expiration,  gracioully  (he  arofe,  and  taking  the 

Crowne  from  off  her  o  wne  head,  placed  on  the  head  o^Dioneu^S^y'^Z' 
It  is  high  time  Dionem^tha^zyon  Oiould  tafte  partof  the  charged  paine, 

which  poore  women  haue  felt  and  vndergone  in  their  foueraigntie  and 

gouernmcnf :  wherefore,  be  you  ou*-  King ,  and  rule  vs  withluchawe- 
tullauihoiiiy,  that  the  ending  ofyour  dominion  mayycelde  vs  ail  con- 

tentment. Dioneui  being  thus  inuefted  with  the  Crowne ,  returned  this 
anfwer. 

I  make  no  doubt  (bright  Beauties)  but  you  many  times  haue  feenc  as 

good,ora  better  King  among  the  Chcire-men,then  lam.  Butyetof  a 
certainty,  if  you  would  be  obedient  to  me,  as  you  ought  in  dutie  vnto  a 

true  King :  I  Ihould  granryou  aliberall  freedome  of  that,  wherein  you 
take  the  mod  delight,  and  without  which,  our  choifeft  defircs  can  ncucr 

becompleate.  NcucrtheleiTe,!  mcane,that  my  gonernment  lhal  be  ac- 
cording to  mine  ovvne  mindc.  So,  caufing  the  Maftcr  of  the  Houfliold 

to  be  called  for,  as  all  the  reft  were  wont  to  do  for  conference  with  him: 

he  gaue  him  diredion,  for  a!  things  fitting  the  time  of  his  Regimentjand 

then  turning  to  the  Ladies,  thus  he  proceeded. 
Honcft  Ladies,  we  haue  alreadie  difcourfedof  variable  deuifes,  and 

fo  many feuerall  manners ofhumancinduftry  J  concerning  the  bufines 

wherewith  Licifca  came  to  acquaint  vs :  that  her  very  words,haue  mini- 
ftied  me  matter , fufficient  for  our  morrowes  conference,  or  elfc  I  ff and 

in  doubt,  that  I  could  nothauedeuifedamore  conuenientTheame  for 

vs  to  talke  on.  She  fas  you  haue  all  heard)  f  lide,  that  flice  had  not  anie 

neighbour,  who  came  a  true  Virgin  to  her  Husband,  and  added  more- 
puer,  that  Ihe  knew  fome  others,  who  had  beguiled  their  Husbandes,  in 

very  cunning  and  crafty  manner.  But  fetting  afide  the  fitft  part,  con- 
cerning thef)roofe  of  children,  Iconceiue  thefecond  to  bee  moreapte 

for  our  intended  argument.  In  whichrcrped,my  willis  (feeing  L/a/ir^ 

hath  giuen  vs  (b  good  an  occafion)  that  our  difcourfing  to  morow,  may 

onely  concerne  fuchflyecunningand  deceits,  as  womenhaue  heereto- 

forevfed, for fatisfying their owne  appetites,  and  beguiling  thdr  Huf- 
bands,  without  their  knowledge,  or  lu(pition,and  cleanly  elcaping  with 
tbcm,orno. 

This  argument  feemcd  not  very  pleafing  to  the  Ladies,and  therefore 

they  vrged  an  alteration  thereof,  to  fomc  matter  better  futin  g  with  the 

day,  and  their  difcourfing :  whereto  thus  he  anfwered.  Ladies,  I  know 

aswcU  as  your  feluesjwhyyou  would  haue  this  inftant  argumcnralcc- 

rcd ;  tmt^to  change  mcfrom  it  you  haue  no  power,  confidering  the  fca- 

(on  is  fuch,  as  Ihiclding  all  (both  men  and  women)  from  medling  with 

anydiflioncftailion  5  itislawfiillforvsco  (peakcof  what  wceplcafc. 



And  know  you  not,  thai  through  the  fad  occafion  of  the  time ,  which 

nowouer-rulcthvs,  the  Judges,  haueforfakcn  their  venerable  benches, 

the  Lawes  (both  diuine  and  humane)  ceafmg,  granting  ample  licenfe  to 

euery  oncjto  do  what  beft  agreeth  with  the  conferuation  of  life  r  There- 
fore, if  your  honefties  doe  ftrainc  themfelues  a  little ,  both  in  thinking 

and  fpeaking,  not  for  profecution  of  any  iinmodcft  deede,  but  oncly  for 
familiar  and  blamelelTe  entercourfe :  I  cannot  deuife  a  more  conuenient 

ground, at  kaft  that  carriethapparantrearon>forreproofeof  perils,  to 

enlue  by  any  of  you.  Morcoucr,  your  company,  which  hath  bin  moft 

honeft /ince  the  firft  day  of  our  meeting,  to  this  inftant ;  appeareth  not 

any  iot  to  be  difgraced,  by  any  thing  either  faid  or  done,  neither  flial  be 

(I  hope)  in  the  meaneft  degree. 
And  what  is  he,  knowing  your  choife  and  vertuous  difpofitions,  fo 

powetfull  in  their  owne  preuailingjthat  wanton  words  cannot  mifguide 

your  wayes,  no  nor  the  terror  of  death  itfelfe,  that  dare  infinuatea  di- 
ftempred  thought?  But  admit,  that  feme  flight  or  fliallowiudgements, 

hearing vou(perhapsiometimesj  talk  eoffuch  amorous  follies,  fliould 

therefore  fufpicioiilly  imagine  you  to  be  faulty,  or  elfeyou  would  bee 

morefparingorfpecch^Their  wit  and  ccnfure  are  both  alike,  fauouring 
rather  of  their  ownc  vile  nature,  who  would  brand  others  with  their 

bafebred  imperfedlions.Yettheris  another  confideration  befide^offom 

great  iniury  offered  to  mine  honor,  and  whereof  1  know  not  howyou 

can  acquit  your  felues. 
I  that  haue  bin  obedient  to  you  all,and  borne  the  heauy  load  of  youc 

bufineffejiauing  now  (withfullconfent)createdmee  your  King,  you 

v.'ould  wrefl  the  law  out  of  my  hands,  and  difpofe  of  my  authoriric  as 

youplcafe.  Forbeare(  gentle  Ladies)  allfriuolousfufpitions,  more  fit 
for  them  that  are  full  of  bad  thoughtSj  then  you,  who  hnuc  true  Vcrtue 

fliining  in  your  eyes  i  and  therefore,  leteucryone  freely  fpeake  their 
minde,according  as  their  humors  bed:  pleafeth  them. 

W  hen  the  Lad'.es  heard  this,  they  made  anfwer,  that  all  fliouId  bee 
anpA'erable  to  his  minde.  Whereupon ,  the  King  gaue  them  all  leaue  to 

difpofe  of  themfelues  till  fupper  time.  And  bccaule  the  Sun  was  yet  ve- 

ry high,  in  regard  allrhe  re  counted  Nouels  had  bin  fofliort:  Vionem 

went  toplay  at  the  Tables  with  another  oftheyong  Gentlemen  j&  Ma- 
dame £fe,hauing  withdrawne  the  Ladicsafide,  thus  fpake  vnto  them. 

During  the  time  of  our  being  heere,!  haue  often  bene  deiirous  to  let  you 

fee  a  place  fomwhat  neere  at  hand,  and  which  I  fuppofeyou  haue  neuer 

,  fecne^  it  being  called  The  Galley  of  Ladies.  Till  now,  I  could  not  finde  a- 

ny  conuenient  time  to  bring  you  thither,  the  Sunne  continuing  ffilla- 
loft,  which  fittethyou  with  the  apter  leyfure,  and  the  fight  (I  am  fure) 

can  no  way  difcontent  you. 

The  Ladies  repiyed,  that  they  were  all  ready  to  walk  with  her  thither  : 

and  calling  one  of  their  women  to  attendon  them,they  fet  on, without 

fpeaking  a  word  to  any  of  the  men.  And  within  the  diftance  of  halfe  a 
mile,  they  arriucd  at  ther^^-f;  ̂ Z4^^/.wherinto  they  cntrcd  by  a  ft  rait 

paffage 
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paflage  at  the  one  fide,  from  whence  there  iffiied  forth  a  cicare  running 
Kiuer.  And  they  found  thelaide  Valley  to  bee  fo  goodly  and  plcafanr, 

efpecialiy  in  that  fcafon,  which  was  the  hottcil  of  all  the  y  carc^as  2 11  the 

world  was  no  where  able  to  yceld  the  like.  And,  as  one  of  the  faid  La- 

dies (fince  then)  related  to  mee,  there  was  a  plainc  in  the  Valley  fo  di- 

redly  round,  as  if  it  had  beenc  formed  by  a  compaflc.,  yet  rather  it  re- 
fembled  the  VVorkmanfliip  of  Nature,  then  to  be  made  by  the  hand  of 

man :  containing  incircuite  ibmewhat  more  then  the  quarter  of  a  mile, 

enuii-oned  withlixe  fmall  hils,of  no  great  height,  end  on  each  of  them 

flood  a  little  Palace,  (haped  in  the  faftiion  ofCaftles. 

The  ground-plots  dcfcendingfrom  thofc  hils  or  mountaines,  grew 

Icffc  and  leflc  by  variable  degrees ,  as  wee  obferue  at  entering  into  our 

Theaters,  from  the  higheft  part  to  the  loweft,  fuccindly  to  narrow  the 

circle  by  order.  Now,  concerning  thefe  ground-plottes  or  little  Mea^ 
dowcs,  thofc  which  the  Sun  Southward  looked  on,  were  full  of  Vines, 

Oliue-trces,  Almond-trees,  Cherry-trees,  and  Figge-trees,  with  di- 
ucrs  other  Trees  bcfide,  fo  plentifully  bearing  fruites,  as  you  could  not 

difccrne  a  hands  bredth  of  loflc.  The  other  Mount-iines,whereon  the 
Northcrnc  windesblow,  were  curioufly  coueredwithfrnallThickets 

or  VV^oods  of  Oakes,  Allies,  and  other  Trees  fo  greenc  and  ftraite,  as 

it  was  impoffible  to  behold  fiircr .  The  goodly  plaine  it  fclfe,  not  ha- 
uing  any  other  entrance,  but  where  the  Ladies  came  in,  was  planted 

with  Trees  of  Firre,  CiprefTe,  Laurel!,  and  Pines ;  fb  fingularly  grow- 

ing in  formall  order,  as  if  fbme  artificiall  or  cunning  hand  had  planted 

them,  the  Sun  hardly  piercing  through  their  branches,  trom  the  top  to 
the  bottome,  cuen  at  his  higheft,  or  any  part  of  his  courfe. 

All  the  whole  field  was  richly  fpred  with  gralle,  and  fuch  variety  of 

delicate  Flowers ,  as  Nature  yeilded  out  of  her  plenteous  Store-ho  ufe . 
But  that  which  gaue  no  lefTe  delight  then  any  of  the  refl,was  a  fmal  run- 

ning Brooke,  delcending  from  one  of  the  Vallies,  thatdiuided  two  of 

thclitde  hils,nd  fell  through  a  Veine  of  the  intire  Rocke  it  felfe,  that 

the  fall  and  murmure  thereof  was  moft  delightfuU  to  heare,  feeming  all 

the  way  in  the  defcent,  like  Qiiicke-filuer ,  weauingit  felfe  into  artifi- 
ciall workes,  and  arriuing  in  the  plaine  beneath ,  it  was  there  reccy  ued 

into  a  fmall  Channell,  fwiftly  running  through  the  midfl  of  th::  plaine, 

to  a  place  where  it  flayed,  and  fhaped  it  felfe  into  a  Lake  or  Pond,  fuch 

Jisour  Citizens  haue  in  their  Orchards  or  Gardens,when  they  pleafeto 

make  vfc  of  fuch  a  commodity. 

This  Pond  was  no  deeper,  then  to  reach  the  breafl:  of  a  man,  and  ha- 

iling no  mud  or  foyle  in  it,  the  bottome  thereof  fliewcd  like  fmall  bea- 

ten grauell,  with  prety  pibbk  flones  intermixed,  which  fomc  that  had 

nothing  clfe  to  do,  would  fit  do wne  and  count  them  as  they  lay,  as  very 

eafily  they  might.  And  not  onely  was  the  bottome  thus  apparantly 

fcene,but  alfo  fuch  plenty  of  Fiflies  fwimming  euery  way,  as  the  im'nd 
vvas  neuer  to  be  wearied  in  locking  on  them.  Nor  was  this  water  boun- 

ded in  with  any  baakcs,  but  onely  the  fides  of  the  plain  Medow,^vhich 
made 
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made  it  appeare  the  more  Tightly ,  as  it  arofe  in  fwcUing  plenty.  And  al- 

waycs  as  it  fuper-aboundcd  in  his  courfe,  kaft  it  fhould  •uerflow  difbr- 

dcrly :  ft  fell  into  another  Channcll,  which  conucy  ing  it  along  the  iow- 
<x  Valley , ran  forth  to  water  other  ncedftill  places. 

When  the  Ladies  were  arriiicd  in  this  goodly  valley,  and  vpon  adui- 

fed  viewing  it,  had  fufficiently  commended  it  .•  in  regard  the  heat  of  the 
day  was  great^the  place  tempting,and  the  Pond  free  from  fight  of  any, 
they  refolued  there  to  bathe  themfelues.  Wherefore  they  fentthe  wai- 

ting Gentlewoman  to  haue  a  diligent  eye  on  the  way  where  they  ente- 
red, kaft  any  one  fliould  chance  to  fteale  vpon  them.  All  feuen  of  them 

being  ftript  naked,  into  the  water  they  went ,  which  hid  their  delicate 
white  bodies,like  as  a  cleare  GlalTe  conceakth  a  Damask  Kofe  within  it . 

So  they  being  in  the  Pond,and  the  water  nothing  troubled  by  their  be- 

ing there.,  they  found  much  prety  paftime  together ,  running  after  the 

Fillies,  to  catch  them  with  their  hands,  but  they  were  ouer-qiucke  and 
cunning  for  than.  After  they  had  delighted  themfelues  there  to  their 

owne  contentment,  and  were  cloathcd  with  their  garments » as  before ; 

thinking  it  fit  time  for  their  returning  backe  againe,  leaft  their  oucrlong 

ftay  might  giue  otFcnce,  they  departed  thence  in  an  cafie  pace,  dooing 

nothing  elfe  all  the  way  as  they  went,but  extolling  the  yal/eji  of  Ladies 

beyondall  compaiifon. 

At  the  Palace  they  arriued  in  a  due  houre,  finding'  the  three  Gentle ' 
men  at  play,  as  they  left  them,  to  whom  Madame  Pampinea.  pleafantly 

thus  fjsakc.  How  trufl  me  GalLmts,this  dly  wee  haue  very  cunningly 

b-guiled  you.  Hov/  novv^  anfwered  Dioneta^  begin  you  firflto  a6l,  be- 
fore you  ipcakc  <  Yes  truly  Sir,  replyed  Madanie  Pampinea  :  Relating 

to  him  at  large,  from  whence  they  came,  what  they  had  done  there, 

the  beautic  of  the  place,  and  the  diftance  thence.  The  King  (vpon  hir 

excellent  report)bcing  very  dcfirous  to  fee  it  j  fodainely  commaundcd 

Supp;:r  to  be  ferued  in,  which  was  no  fooner  ended,  but  they  and  their 

three  feruants  (leauing  the  Ladies)  walked  on  to  the  r^^'^'jwhich  when 
they  had  confidcred,no  one  of  them  hauing  euer  bin  there  beforejthey 

thought  it  to  be  the  Paradife  of  the  World. 

They  bnthed  themfelues  there  hkevvife,  as  the  Ladies  formerlie  had 

done,  andbdng  re-uefted,  returned  backe  to  their  Lodgings,  becaufe 
darke  night  drew  on  apace :  but  they  found  the  Ladies  dauncing,  to  a 

Song  which  Madame  Fiammtu  fung .  When  the  dance  was  ended , 

they  entcitained  the  time  with  no  other  difcourfe,  but  oncly  concer- 

ning the  r^/fiflfy^  Z^^/>i,  whereof  they  all  fpake  liberally  in  commen- 

dations. Wliereupon,  the  King  called  the  Mafter  of  the  Houfhold,gi- 
uing  him  command,  that  (on  the  morrow)  dinner  fhould  be  readie  be- 

times, and  bedding  to  be  thence  carried,  if  any  defired  reft  at  mid-time 
of  the  day. 

All  this  being  done,  variety  of  pleafing  Wines  were  brought,  Ban- 
quctting  ftuffe,  and  other  dainties ;  after  which  they  fell  to  Dauncing . 

And  Pamphtlui^  hauing  receyued  comHiand,to  begin  an  cfpecial dance, 
the 



the  King  turned  himfelfe  vnto  Madame  Eltz^^  fpeaking  thus.  FaireLa' 
dy,you  hauc  done  rae  (b  much  honour  this  day,  as  to  dcliucr  mee  the 

Crownc :  in  regard  wherof,  be  you  this  night  the  Miftrefle  of  the  fong: 

.  2nd  let  it  be  fuch  as  bcft  may  pleafc  your  felfe .  Whereunto  Madam 

with  a  modcft  blufli  arifingin  her  face,  replyed;  That  his  will 

fliould  be  fulfilled,  and  then  (with  a  delicate  voyce)  (he  bcgannc  in  this 
manner. 

7  he  Song. 

TheCHORVSfungbyall 

T  OVE^ifl  canfcape free  from  forth  thy  hoUe^ 
'  BcUeueh  for  a  t  rutky 

'Neucr  mere fhall  thyjAljhooAe  me  enfolde, 

\  Hen  J  roasyong^  I  entred firft  thy  fights, 

j  'luppojtijg  thereto finde  a  folemne  peace: 

\l  threw  off^ all  my  Amies  ̂ andmthdelightf' jt  ea  my  pore  hopes,  as  iiiU  they  did  encreaje. 
But  like  a  Tyrartt^fuU of  rancor om  hate. 

Thou  tookjl  aduatttage : 

And  I  fought  refuge^  but  it  was  too  late, 
Loue,  if  lean [cape  frse,(^c^ 

But  being  thtfs  futprii>ed  in  thy  fnares^ 
To  my  misfortune,  thou  madji  me  her flaue  j 
Was  oncly  borne  to  fcede  me  with  dtfpaires. 
And  keepe  me  dying  in  a  liuinggraue. 
For  J f aw  nothing  day ly  fore  mine  eyes^ 

But  rackes  and  tortures: 

From  which  I  could  not  get  in  any  wife. 

Loue^  if  I  can fcdpe jree^  ̂ e, 

Myfighes  and  teares  I  vented  to  the  winde^ 
For  none  would  heare  or  pit  tie  my  complaints  5 
My  torments  flill encreafedin  this  kinde^ 
And  more  andmore  1 felt  thefefijarpe  rejlraints, 
Releafe  me  now  at  lajl from  forth  this  hell, 

Ajfwagc  thy  rigour^ 
Delight  not  thus  in  cruelty  to  dwell, 

Loue,  if lean fcape free^^c, 

if this  thoa  wilt  not  grant  ̂   be  yet fo  kinde^ 
Releafe  me  from  thcfe  worfe  then fcruUek/mdsy 

G  Whkh 
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which  new  'vaine  hopes  haue  hredy  wherein  I  finde  j 

Such  violent  feares^  as  comfort  ̂ utte  with  It  and s. 
Be  now  (at  length)  a  little  moou  d  to pittiey 

IT  Beit  nerefo  little: 

Or  in  my  death  liHen  my  Swan^Uke  Dittie. 

toue^tf  lean fcape  free  from  forth  thy  bolde^ 
Beleeue  it  for  a.  truth ̂ 

Neuer  more  jhall  thy  falfhood  me  enfolde. 

After  that  Madame    21.4  had  made  an  end  of  her  Song,  which  fliec 

fealedvp  with  an  heart-breaking  figh  ;  they  all  fate  amazedly  wande- 
ring at  her  moanes,  not  one  among  them  being  able  to  coniedurejWhat 

fhould  be  the  reafon  of  her  finging  in  this  manner.  But  the  King  beir^ 

in  a  good  and  pleafing  temper,  calling  Tindara,  commaunded  him  to 

bring  his  Bagge-pipe,  by  the  found  whereof  they  danced  diuersdaun- 
ccs :  And  a  great  part  of  the  night  being  fpent  in  this  manner, 

they  all  gaue  ouer,  and  departed  to  their 
Chambers. 

The  End  of  the  Sixth  Day, 



The  Seucnth  Day. 

If^hn  the  'tJ Ifembly  being  met  tagether^  and  ynder 
the  Regiment  ̂ Dioneus  :  the  ptjcmrfes  are  direBed^  for  the  difcouerit 

of  fuchpolictesand  deceites^  <v$  women  haueiifed  forbegmlingof  thei/i 
Huobandes^  either  in  re/pe^  of  their  loue^  or  for  the preuemion  of fome\ 

bUmeor fcandall,  efcaptng  without fight ̂   knowledge ̂ or  otherwife.  ' 

Th^lnducflibh  to  th^  I>ayes 

Difcourfes.  ^b^mii 

L  L  thcStarres  were  departed  out  of  theEaft, 

but  onely  that,  which  we  commonly  cal  bright 

L««/(fr,  or  the  Day-Star,  gracing  the  morning 
very  glorioufly :  when  the  Mafter  of  the  houfe- 

hold,  being  rifcn,  went  with  all  the  pi  ouifion , 

to  the  Fal/ey  of  Ladies ,  to  make  euerie  thing  in 

due  and  decent  readincs>  according  as  his  Lord 

ouer-night  had  commanded  him.  Afccr  which 

departure  of  his,  it  was  not  long  before  the  King  arofe,  bceing  awaked 

with  the  noifc  which  the  carriages  made ;  and  when  he  was  vp,  the  o- 
thcr  two  Gentlemen  and  the  Ladies  were  quickly  readiefoone  after. 

On  they  fet  towards  the  f^alle^^  euen  as  the  Sunne  was  rifing :  and  all 
the  way  as  they  went,  neuer  before  had  they  heard  fo  many  Iweete 

Nightingales,  and  other  pretty  Birds  melodiouflyfinging,  as  they  did 

this  morning,  which  keeping  them  company  thoroughout  the  iourney, 

they  arriued  at  the  Valley  of  Ladies^  where  it  {eemcd  to  them,that  infinit 

Quires  of  delicate  Nightingales,  and  other  Birds,  hadpurpofely  made 

a  meeting,  cuen  as  it  were  to  giue  them  a  glad  welcome  thither. 

Diuers  times  they  walked  about  the  yalley^  neuer  fatisfied  with  view- 

ing it  from  one  end  to  the  other ;  becaufc  it  appeared  farre  more  plca- 
fingvntothcm,  then  it  had  done  the  precedent  day  :  and  becaufe  the 

dayes  fplendour  was  much  more  conforme  to  the  beauty  thereof.  Af- 
ter they  had  broken  their  faft,  with  excellent  Wines  and  Banquetting 

ftuffe,they  began  to  tune  their  inftruments  andfingj  becaufe  (therein) 
G  2  the 
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the  fwcct  Birds  fhould  notcxcdl  them  jthc  p^aUey{\vith  delicate  Echoes) 
anfwering  all  their  notes.  When  dinner  time  drew  ncere,  the  Tables 

were  couered  vnder  thefpreading  trees,  and  by  the  goodly  Ponds  fide, 

where  they  fate  do  wnc  orderly  by  the  Kings  diredion :  and  ail  dinner 

while,  they  faw  the  Fi(hes  fwimme  by  huge  fhoales  in  the  Pond ,  which 

fometimes  gaue  them  occafion  to  talkc,  as  well  as  gazeon  them. 
When  dinner  was  ended,  and  the  Tables  withdrawne^  in  as  iocond 

manner  as  before,  they  renewed  againe  their  hermonious  finging.In  di- 

ners places  of  this  pleafant  yaliey^  were  goodly  field-Beds  readily  furni- 
ihed,  according  as  the  Mafter  of  the  Houfbold  gaue  enftrudion,  enclo- 
fed  with  Pauillions  of  coftly  ftuffes,  fuch  as  are  fometimes  brought  out 

o{ France,  Such  as  were  fodifpofed,  were  licenfed  by  the  King  to  take 

their  reft :  and  they  that  would  not,  he  permitted  them  to  their  wonted 

paftimes,  each  according  to  their  minds.  But  when  they  were  rifcn  from 

lleepe,  and  the  reft  from  their  other  exercifes,  it  feemcd  to  be  more  then 

high  time,  that  they  tTiould  prepare  for  talke  and  conference.  So,fittIng 

do  wne  on  Turky  Carpets,which  were  (pred  abroad  on  the  green  graffe, 

and  clofc  by  the  place  where  they  had  dined :  the  King  gaue  command, 

that  Madam  ̂ milUA  fhould  firft  begin,  whereto  fhe  willingly  yeclding 

obedience,  and  expefting  (uch  filcnt  attcBtion,  as  formerly  had  bin  ob- 
ferued,  thus  (he  began. 

lohn 

-  -  r 



gouernedby  ̂ Dionem. 

23. 

-I  JL 

lohn  of  Lorraine  heard  one  knocke  at  his  doore  in  the  night  time^  'vphereuPrf 
pan  he  awaked  his  Wtfe  Mon  na  Tcila .  She  made  hm  beieeue^  that  n  wan 

dSpirit  which  knocked  at  the  deore^  and fo  they  arofe^  ̂ "i^g  both  together 

to  conime  the  Spirit  with  a  prayer  I  and  a/terwardes^  they  heard  nomori 

knocking* 

TheFirftNouell. 

Reprehendingthejimplicity  of fomefottifh Husbands  :  Jnddifceueringthe 

wanton Jubtilttes  of fome  women ,  to  compajfe  their  njnUwfull  de fires. 

Y  Gracious  Lord  (quoth  Madame  it 

had  bene  a  matter  highly  pkafingto  mce,  that 

any  other  (rather  then  my  relfe)fliould  hauc  be- 
gun to  fpeakc  of  this  argument,  which  it  hath 

pleafed  yon  to  apoint.  But  feeing  it  isyour  High- 
ncffe  pleafure,  that  I  muft  make  a  paffage  of  affu- 

rancc  for  all  thcrcft ;  I  will  not  be  irregular,  be- 
 caufc  obedience  isdur  checfe  Article.  I  fliall 

therefore  (Gracious  Ladies)  ftriucjto  fpeake  fomething,  which  may  bee 

aduantageable  to  you  hecreafter,  in  regard ,  that  if  other  women  bee  as 

fearful!  as  we,  cfpecially  of  Spirits,  of  which  all  our  fexe  haiie  generally , 

bin  timorous  (although,  vpon  my  crcdite,  I  know  not  what  they  arc, 

nor  cuer  could  meete  with  any,  to  tell  me  what  they  be)  you  may  .by  the 

diligent  obfcruation  of  my  Nouell ;  Icarne  a  wholfomp  and  holy  pray- 

er ,vcry  auaileable,  and ot  precious  power, to  coniiire  and  driue  them  a- 

way,  whcnfocucr  they  (hall  prcfumc  to  aflault  you  in  any  place. 

There 



fvl  oucl  1 .  7 he  Seuenth  ̂ ay^  

~    "  There  dwelt  fbmetime  in  Florence ̂   andTntTie  ftreet  of  Saint  Branca- 
a  woollen  Weauer,  named  John  o£ti>r}\me  5  a  man  more  happy  in 

his  Art,  then  wife  in  any  thing  elfe  befide :  becaufe,^  fauouring  {bme- 
what  of  the  Gregorie^  and  (in  very  deede)  little  lefTe  then  an  Ideot  3  Hee 

was  many  times  made  Captain  of  the  Woollen- Weauers,  in  the  quar- 
ters belonging  to  Sma  Maria  T(o»ella^2.nd  his  houfe  was  the  Schoole  or 

receptacle,  for  all  their  meetings  and  aflemblies.  He  had  diuers  other 

petty  Offices  befide,  by  the  dignity  and  authority  whereof,  hee  fuppo- 
fcd  himfelfe  much  exalted  or  eleuated,  aboue  the  common  pitch  of  o- 
ther  men.  And  this  humour  became  the  more  tra(fiable  to  him,becaule 

be  additfled  himfelte  oftentimes  (as  being  a  man  of  an  eafie  inclination)  ̂ 

to  be  a  bencfador  to  the  holy  Fathers  of  Santa  Maria  Nouella^  giuing 

(befide  his  other  charitable  Almes)  to  fome  one  a  paire  of  Breeches,  to 

another  a  Hood,  and  to  another  a  whole  habit.In  reward  whereof,they 

taught  him  (by  heart)  manywholfome  prayers,  as  the  Pater  nofier'm. 
the  vulgar  tongue-,thc  Song  of  Saint  Alexis-^  the  Lamentations  of  Saint 
Bernard  J  theHymne  of  Madame  Matilda^  and  many  other  fuch  like 

matters,  which  he  kept  charily,and  repeated  vfually,  as  tending  to  the 
faluation  ofhisfoiile. 

This  man,  had  a  very  faire  and  louely  wife,  named  Monna  Tcjfa^  the 

daughter  of  Manaccio  della  Cttculia^  wife  and  well  aduifed  j  who  know- 

ing the  fimpHcity  of  her  Husband,  and  afFe(5ting  Frederigo  di  Neri  Pego- 
lotti,  who  was  a  comely  yong  Gentleman/refli,  and  in  the  floure  of  his 

time,  euen  as  flie  was,  therefore  they  agreed  the  better  together.  By 

mcanesofher  Chamber-niaid,Fr<?^£r/^^?and  Oiee  met  often  together, 
at  a  Countrie  Farme  of  lohno^ Lorraynes^  which  hee  had  neerc  to  Flo. 

rif/^fi-,  and  where  fheVfcd  to  lodge  all  the  Summer  time,  called  Came- 

rata,  whzthQvJohn  refor'ted  fomtimes  to  Supper,  and  lodge  for  a  ni^hr, 
returning  home  againetohis  City  houfe  the  next  mornings  yet  often, 

he  v^'ould  ftay  there  longer  with  his  owne  companions. 

Frederigo^  who  was  no  mcane  man  in  his  Miftreffes  fauor,  and  there- 
fore thefe  priuate  meetings  the  more  welcome  to  him ;  receiued  a  fum- 

mons  or  ailignation  from  her,to  be  there  on  fuch  a  night,when  hir  huf. 

band  had  no  intent  of  comming  thither .  There  they  fupped  merrily 

together,  and  (no  doubt)  did  other  things,  nothing  appertaining  to  our 

purpofe,  {he  both  acquainting,  and  well  inflrui^ling  him,  in  a  dozen  (at 
the  leaft)  of  her  Husbands  deuout  prayers.  Nor  did  ftjee  make  any  acr 

count,  or  Frederigo  either,that  this  ftiould  be  the  laft  time  of  their  mee- 

ting, bccaufe  (indeedej  it  was  not  the  firft  and  tii?rforc  they  fet  down 
an  order  and  conclufion  together  (becaufe  the  Chambermaide  muft  be 

no  longer  the  meffenger)in  fuclf  manner  as  y^pu  ihall  heare. 
Fredertg9  was  to  obferue  efpecially,  that aly/ ayes  when  hee  went  or 

came  from  liis  owne  houfe,  which  ftood  mucfi  higher  then  John  of  Lor- 

r&ynes  did,  to  looke  vpon  a  Vine,  clofely  adioyning  to  her  hQuj[e,wherc 
ftood  the  fcull  of  an  Afles  head,  aduanced  vpon  an  high  pole ;  6c  when 

the  face  thciepfiooVed  towards /■/^r*;**:^,  he  ir)ight  fafely  come,  it  be- 
,  s-r  .  ing 



ing  an  alTured  figne,  that  lohn  kept  atrhome.  And  if  he  found  the  doorc 

faft  fhiit,  he  fiiould  foftly  knockc  three  fcucta]!  times ,  and  thereon  bee 

admitted  entrance.  But  if  the  face  flood  iowards  Fiefakjihcn  be  might 

not  come,  for  it  was  the  figne  of being  there,  and  then  chpre  miglit 

be  no  medling  at  all.  li  ̂.;Dj.Mi :  ''^ji' i'^'n/jod'.- 
Hauingthus  agreed  vpon  this  conclafion,  and  hadinhny  iherrymtie- 

tings  together :  one  night  aboue  the  reft,  where  Frederigo  wasappoin- 
ted  to  fuppe  with  Monm  T t(j\  who  had  made  ready  two  fat  Capons, 

dreft  in  moft  dainty  and  delicate  m;inner  ;  it  fell  out  (b  vnfbrtonatcly , 

that  /f/?«(vvhofe  Kue  was  not  to  come  that  night)came  thither  very  lace, 

yet  bejfbre  Frederip^o,  wherewith  Ihe  being  not  a  litrlc offended,g;me  John 

a  flight  fupper,  of  Lard,  Bacon, andfuch  like  coarfe  prouifioji  becaufe 

the  other  was  kept  for  a  better  gueft .  In  the  meanetime,  and  while  Jq-w 
was  at  fupper,  the  Maide  (by  hrrMiftrelfesdiredion)  bad  conueighed 

the  two  Capons,  with  boy  led  Egges,  Bread  and  a  Bottle  of  Wine  (all 

folded  vp  in  a  taire  cleane  table  cloth)  into  her  Garden,  that  had  a  paf- 
fagetoir,  without  entering  into  the  houfe,  and  where  llice  had  diuers 

limes  fupt  with  Frederigo.  She  further  willed  the  Maide,  to  fet  all  thofe 

things  vnder  a  Peach- tree,which  adioyned  to  the  fields  fide :  but,  fo  an- 
gry (lie  was  at  her  husbands  vnexpeded  comramg,  that  fiiee  forgot  to 

bid  her  tarrie  there,  tiU/^f^^^m^^^^'j' commingi  andtotellhimof/<?^»i 
being  there :  as  alfoj  to  take  what  he  found  prepared  rcadie  for  his  Sup- 

per, r 

Z?/;;zandfhebeing  gone  to  bed  together,  and  the  Maide  likewife,  ic 

was  not  long  after,  before  Frederigo  came,  and  knocking  once  foftly  at 

the  doore,  which  was  very  necre  to  their  lodging  Chamber,  lohn  heard 

the  noife,  and  fo  did  his  wife.  But  to  the  end,  that  hhri  might  not  hauc 

theleaftIcrupIeoffufpition,fliefeemed  to  befiifi  aflcepe^and  Frederigo 

paafing  a  while,  according  to  the  order  direded ,  knockc  againc  the  fe- 

cond  time.  Jjhn  wondering  thereat  very  much,  iogd  his  wifeia  lirle^and 
faide  to  her :  Teffa,  heareft  thou  nothing  ?  Me  thinkes  one  knocketh  at 

our  doore.  Monnn  TeJJa^  who  was  better  acquainted  with  the  knocke, 

then  plaine  honeft  meaning was,  difiembling  as  if  rtiee  awaked  out 
ofadrowfiedreamejfude:  Alas  Husband,  dolftiiou  knowwhat  this 

is  ?  In  the  name  of  our  bleflcd  Ladie,  be  not  affraid,  this  is  but  the  Spirit 
which  haunts  our  Countrey  houfes,  whereof  !  haue  often  told  thee,and 

it  hath  many  times  much  difmayed  me,  fining  hecre  alone  without  thy 
comfort .  Nay,  fuchhath  bin  my  fcare,  that  in  diuers  nights  paft ,  fo 
foone  as  I  heard  the  knockes :  1  was  feigne  to  hide  my  fclfe  in  the  bedde 

ouer-head  and  earcs  (as  we  vfually  fiiy)  neucr  daring  to  befo  bold,  as  to 
iooke  out,  vntill  it  was  broad  open  day.  Arifegood  wife  (quoth /^/;») 
andifitbefuch  aSpiriroftheCountn£y,asthoiitalkeftof,  neuer  beaf- 
fraid  j  for  before  wc  went  to  bed,  I  faid  the  T elucts^  the  imemerata^  with 
many  other  good  prayers  befide .  Moreouer,  \  made  the  figne  of  the 
figne  ofthe  Croffe  at  eucry  corner  of our  bed,in  thcnameofrhc  Father, 
Son,and  holy  Ghoft,  fo  that  no  douht  at  all  needs  toi)C  made,  of  any 
%  power 
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power  it  can  haucto  hurt  or  touch»vs. 

Monm  Teffa^  becaufe  (perhaps)  Frederig^  might  rccciue  (brae  other 

fufpition,  and  (b  enter  into  diftafte  of  her  by  anger  oroffcnce:  determi- 
ned to  arife  indcede,  and  to  let  him  couertly  vnderftand ,  that  lohn  was 

there,  and  therefore faide  to  her  husband.  Beleeue  me  lohn,  thy  coun- 
feJI  is  good,  and  euery  one  of  thy  words  hath  wifedome  in  it :  but  I  hold 

it  bcft  for  crat  ownc  Hifcty ,  thou  being  heere ;  that  wee  fhould  coniure 

him  quite  away,  to  the  end  he  may  neuer  more  haunt  our  hovfe,  Con- 

iure him  Wife?  QiiothZ;?^^,  By  what  meanes^r  and  how  1'  Bee  patient 
good  man  (quoth  T '.(Jd)  and  I  will  enftru6t  thee.  1  haue  learned  an  ex- 

cellent kindc  of  coniuration  5  for,  the  laft  wecke,  when  I  went  to  procure 

the  pardons  at  FisfoU^  one  of  the  holy  reclufe  Nuns,who(indeede  hh») 
is  ray  indcered  Sifter  and  Friend  5  andthemoft  (anflimoniusinlifeof 

them  all  ipercciuing  me  to  be  troubled  and  terrified  by  Spirits;  taught 

me  a  wholfomc  and  holy  prayer,  and  protcftcd  withall,  that  l"hee  had 
often  made  experiment  thereof,  before  (be  became  a  Reclufe,  &  found 

it  (alvvayes)  a  prefent  hclpeto  her.  Yetneucr  diirft  I  aducnrurcto  effay 

it,  liuing  heere  by  my  felfe  all  alone  :  but  honeft  Ijhrj,  feeing  thou  arc 

heere  with  me,  we  will  go  both  together,  and  coniuie  this  Spirit.  lohn 

replyed  J  that  he  was  very  willing  j  and  being  both  vp,  they  went  fayre 

and  foftly  to  the  doore,  where  prederigff  ftoode  ftiil  withoutj  and  was 

growne  fomewhat  fufpitious  of  his  long  attendance. 

When  they  were  come  to  the  <^ooic,  Mmm  TeJJa  faid  to  ̂ohn :  Thou 

muft  cough  and  fpet,  atfuch  time  as  I  fliall  bid  thee.  Well  (quoth  /i>hn) 

I  will  not  faileyou .  Immediately  (lie  beganne  her  prayer  in  this  man* ncr. 

Spirit,  (hit  XfalkB  thus  in  the  nighty 

Poore  Cotintrq  people  to  affright : 

Thou  hafi  mifiane  thy  marke  and  ayme^ 

The  head fiood  right ̂   but  lohn  home  came^ 
And  therefore  thou  mitsipAcke  away  ̂  

For  I  haue  nothing  elfe  to  fay  : 

But  tomy  Garden  get  the  gone, 

Vnder  the  Peach-tree flands  alone. 

There /halt  thou  finde  two  Capons  drelf, 

AndEggeslaideinmineowneHennes  nelty 
Bread,  and  a  Bottle  of  good  wine, 

Atl  vprapt  -vp  tn  a  cloath  moil  fine. 
Is  not  this  good  Goblins  fare  < 

Tacke  andfay  you  haue  your /hare 
Not  doing  harme  to  lohn  or  me, 

who  this  night  keepes  me  companies 

No  fooner  had  fhc ended  her  dcuoutc  coniuring  prayer,  but  flicfaidc 

to  her  husband :  Now  lohn^  cough  and  fpec  ;  which  lohn  accordingly 

•  did. 
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did.  And  Frederigo^  being  all  this  while  without,hc3ring  her  witty  con- 

iuration  of  a  Spirit,  which  he  himfelfe  was  fuppofcd  to  be,  being  riddc  of 

his  former  iealous  fufpition  :in  the  middft  of  all  his  melancholy,  could 

very  hardly  refraine  from  Iaughing,the  ieft  appeared  fo  pleafing  to  him: 
But  when  John  cought  and  fpct,  fottly  he  liiid  to  himfelfe  :  W  hen  next 

{hou  fpctft /pet  out  all  thy  teeth. 
The  woman  hauifig  three  fcucrall  times  coniurcd  theSpirite,  infuch 

manner ;is  you  haue  already  heardj  returned  to  bed  againe  with  her  huf- 

band:  and  Frcderigo,  who  came  as  pcrfwaded  to  fup  with  her^ being  (up  • 

pcrlefleall  this  while  ̂ diredled  by  the  vjoxdso^Monm  Tejfa  'm  hirprai- 
cr,  went  into  the  Garden.  Atthe  foot  of  the  Peach-tree,there  he  found 

1  the  linnen  cloth,  with  the  two  hot  Capons,  Bread,  Egges,  and  a  Bottle 
of  Wine  in  it,  all  which  he  carried  aw  ay  with  him,  and  went  to  Supper 

at  better  ley fure.  O  ftentimes  afterward  jVpon  other  meetings  ot  Frede- 
tigo  and  flie  together,  they  laughed  heartily  at  her  cnchantmcntjand  the 

I  honeft  beleefe  of  filly  lohn, 

I  cannot  deny,  butthatfomcdoaffitme,  that  the  Woman  had  tur- 

'  ned  the  face  of  the  Afles  head  towards  fie/ola^znd  a  Couniry  Trauailer 
paflingby  the  Vine,  hauing  a  long  piked  ftaffc  onbisnecke;  thcftafFc, 

I  (by  chance)  touched  the  head,  and  made  it  turne  diuers  timcs-about,  & 
in  the  end  faced  Florence^  which  being  the  cal  for  Frederigoes  comming, 

by  this  meanes  he  was  difappointcd.  In  like  maner  fome  fay,that  Mon- 
i  m  Tejpies  prayer  for  coniuring  the  Spirit,was  in  this  order. 

Spirit^  Spirit ̂gff  thy  way^ 

i  And  come  againe  fome  other  day. 

If    '  JtwasnotI  thattttrndthehead^ 
Sat  fome  other.  In  our  Bed 

Are  I ohn  and  I  :Go  from  our  dore^ 

And  fee  thou  trouble  ds  no  more, 

50  that  Ftederigo  departed  thence,  both  with  the  lofTc  of  his  labour  & 

flipper.  But  a  neighbour  ofmine,  who  is  a  woman  ofgoodyeares,told 

I  mc,  that  both  the  one  and  other  were  true,  as  ihe  her  felfc  heard,  when 
!  flie  was  a  little  Girle,  And  concerning  the  latter  accident,  it  was  not  to 

lohn  of  Lorrayne^  but  to  anothet,  named  John  de  '^llo^  that  dwelt  at  S. 
Peters  Gate,  and  of  the  fame  profeffion  as  John  ofLorrayne  was  .Where- 

fore (faire  Ladies)  it  remaineth  in  your  owne  choice,  to  entertain  which 

of  the  two  prayers  you  pleafe,  or  both  together  ifyou  will :  for  they  arc 

of  extraordinary  vertuc  in  fuch  flrange  occurrences,  as  you  haue  heere- 

loforeheard,and(vpon  doubt)  may  proue  by  experience.  Itfliall  not 

therefore  be  amiffe  for  you,  to  Icarne  them  both  by  hart,  for  (peraducn- 

turc)they  njay  ff  and  you  in  good  fted,if  eueryou  chance  to  haue  the  like 
occafion. 

H  PerotteliA 
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Peronella  hidayong  man  her friend  and  Louer^-vnder  a  great  brewing  Faty 
rvpon  the fodaine  returning  home  of  her  Hmband  i  vpho  told  her^  that  hec 
hadfolde  thefaide  Fat^  and  brought  him  that  bought  tt^  tocarry  it  away . 

Peronella  reply  ed^  that fhee  had  formerly folde  it  vnto  another ,  who  was 
now  underneath  it ,  to fee  whether  it  were  whole  and  found  ̂or  no.  IV here- 

upon^ he  being  come forth  from  -vnder  it  j  /he  caufed  her  Husband  to  make 
it  neate  and  cleane,  and  fothelafl  buryer  carried  it  away . 

The  Second  Nouell. 

wherein  is  declared^  what  hard  and  na>row fhifts  and  diftreffes^  fuch  as  bee 

fertoufiy  linked  in  Loue^  are  many  times  enforced  to  'vndergo :  Jccordwg 
as  their  owne  wit^  andcapacitie  of  their  furpriz>er$,  drtue  them  to  in  ex- 

tremities.\ 

'  O  T  without  much  laughter  and  goodliking,  was  the  Tale  of 
H^kdzmciA-miliia  liltcncd  vnto,  and  both  the  prayers  com- 

mended to  be  found  and  foueraigne  :  but  it  being  ended,  the 

Kmg  commaunded  PhilefiratM^  that  hee  ibould  follow  next  in  order, 

whereupon  thus  he  began. 

Dearc'  Ladies,  the  deceites  vfed  by  men  towards  your  rexe,but  efpe- 
cially  Husbands,  hauebenefo  great  and  many,  as  when  it  hath  fome- 
time  happened,  or  yet  may,  that  husbands  are  requited  in  the  felf-Cimc 

kinde;  you  need  not  finde  fault  at  any  fuch  accident,  either  by  know- 
ledge thereof  afterward,  or  hearing  the  lame  reported  by  any  one ;  but 

rather  you  fhould  referre  it  to  gcnerall  publication,  to  the  end.that  im- 

modeft  men  may  kno  w,and  finde  it  for  trueth,  that  if  they  haue  appre- 

henfion  and  capacity  j  women  are  therein  not  a  iotc  infcriour  to  them. 

Which 
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which  cannot  but  redound  to  your  great  benefife,  bccaufe,  when  any 

one  knowcth,  that  another  is  as  cunning  and  fubtile  as  himfclfe^he  will 

not  be  fo  raflily  aduentutous  in  dcceitc.  And  who  makcth  any  doubt, 

that  if  thofeflcights  andtrickcs,  whereof  this  daycs  argument  may 

giuevs  occafionto  fpeake,  fhould  afterwardes  be  put  in  execution  by 
men :  would  it  not  miniftcr  iuft  realbn,  of  punifliingthcmfclues  for  be- 

guiling you,  knowing,  that  (if  you  pleafe)  you  haue  the  like  abilitie  in 

your  owne  power  ?  Mine  intent  therefore  is  to  tell  you,what  a  woman 

(though  but  of  meane  quality)  did  to  her  husband,  vpon  a  fodaine,and 
in  a  moment  (as  it  were)for  her  owne  fafety. 

Not  long  fince,  there  iiued  in  Naples^  an  honcft  mcanc  man,  who  did 

take  to  Wife,  a  fayrc  and  luftie  young  Woman,  being  named  Peromh 

it.  He  profelTing  the  Trade  of  a  Mafon,  and  fliee  Carding  and  Sp  n- 

ning,  maintained  themfelues  in  a  reafbnable condition ,  abatingand 

abounding  as  their  Fortunes  ferued.  It  came  to  pi'  ile,  that  a  certayne 

young  man,  well  obferuing  the  beauty  and  good  parts  of  Peronella^  be- 
came muchaddidlcd  in  affcdion  towardes  her ;  and  by  his  often  and 

fecretfollicitations,  which  he  found  not  to  be  vnkindely  entcrtayned^ 

his  fuccelTc  proued  anfwerable  to  his  hope,  no  vnindiflferencie  appea- 
ring in  their  purpofes,  but  where  her  cftatefeemed  weakeft,hisfupplics 

made  an  addition  of  more  ftrength. 

Now,  for  their  fecurer  meeting,  toftand  cleare  from  all  matter  of 

fcandal  or  dete(5lion,they  concluded  in  this  order  between  themfelues. 

Lamro^  for  fo  was  Peronellaes  Husband  named,  being  an  earely  rifer  e- 
uery  morning,  cither  tofeckc  forworke,  or  to  efFe<^  it  being  vnderta- 

ken  .•  this  amorous  friend  being  therewith  acquainted,  and  (landing  in 
fome  fuch  conuenicnt  place ,  where  hee  could  fee  Laxj^roes  departure 

fromhishoufe,andyethimfelfenowaydifcerned-,  ^oo\  t  Laz^ars  was 

no  (boner  gone,  but  prefently  he  enters  the  houfe,  which  ftood  in  a  ve- 
rie  folitarie  ftreet,  called  the  w.Many  mornings  had  they  thus  met 

together,  to  their  no  meane  delight  and  contentation ,  till  one  elpeciall 

morning  among  the  neft,  when  Laz>aro  was  gone  forth  to  worke,  and 

Striguario  (fo  was  the  amorous  young  man  named)  vifiting  Peronelk  in 

the  houfe  :  vpon  a  very  vrgent  occa(ion,  Laz^ato  returned  backe  againc, 

quitecontrary  to  his  former  wont,  keeping  foorch  all  day,  and  neucr 

comming  home  till  nioht. 

Finding  his  doore  to  be  faft  lockt,  and  he  hauing  knockt  fof  tlie  once 

or  twice,  he  fpake  in  this  manner  to  himfelfe.  Fortune  I  thankethec, 

for  albeit  thou  haft  madcmeepoore,  yet  thou  haft  beftowed  a  better 

ble(Sng  oh  me,in  matching  me  with  (b  good,honeft,&  louing  a  Wife , 

Behold,  though  I  went  early  out  of  my  houfc.hcr  fellc  hath  rifen  in  the 

cold  to  (hut  the  doore,  to  preuent  the  entrance  of  theeucs,  or  any  other 

that  might  offend  vs .  PeroneUa  hauing  heard  what  her  husband  (ayde, 

and  knowing  the  manner  of  his  knocke,(aid  fearfully  to  Striguario.hh^ 
dearc  fricnd,what  (hall  wee  doe  ?  I  am  little  lefte  then  a  dead  Woman  ; 

For,  Lttzaro  my  Husband  is  come  backc  again,tand  I  know  not  what  to 

H2     '  do 
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do  or  fay.  He  ncuer  returned  in  this  orderbcfbre  now,  doubtlefle,  hce 

faw  when  you  entred  the  doore  5  and  for  the  fafety  ofyour  honour  and 

mine ;  creepe  vndcr  this  brewing  Fat ,  till  I  haue opened  the  doore,  to 

know  the  reafon  of  his  Co  foone  returning. 

Striguario  made  no  delaying  of  the  matter,  but  got  himfclfe  clofelic 

vnder  the  FatjandP^y^^Af^/^^  opening  the  doore  for  her  husbands  ente- 

tance,  with  a  frowning  countenance,  fpake  thus  vnto  him.  What  mea- 

neth  this  fo  early  returning  home  againe  this  morning?  1 1  feemeth,thou 

intendeft  to  do  nothing  to  day,  having  brought  backe  thy  toolesin  thy 
hands.  If  (uch  be  thine  intent,  how  (hall  we  liue  <  Where  flial  we  haue 

bread  to  fill  our  bellies  ?  Dooeft  thou  thinke,  that  I  will  fufFer  thee  to 

pawne  my  gownc,  and  other  poorc  garments,  as  heeretofore  thou  haft 
done  ̂   I  that  card  and  fpinne  both  night  and  day,  till  I  haue  worhe  the 

fleili  from  my  fingers  i  yet  all  will  hardly  findeoyle  to  maintaine  our 

Lampe.    Husband,  husband,  there  is  not  one  neighbour  dwelling  by 

vs,  but  makes  a  mockeric  of  me,  and  icls  me  plainly,that  I  may  be  aflia- 

med  to  drudge  and  moy  le  as  I  doj  wondering  not  a  little^how  I  am  able 

to  endure  it ;  and  thou  returneft  home  with  thy  hands  in  tiiy  hofe,  as  if 
thou  liadft  no  workeat  all  to  do  this  day. 

Hauing  thus  fpoken,  flie  fell  to  weeping,  and  then  thus  began  again. 

Poore  wretched  woman  as  I  am,  in  an  vntbrtunate  houre  was  I  borne , ' 
and  in  a  much  worfe,  when  I  was  made  thy  Wife.  I  could  haue  had  a 

proper,  handfome  yong  man  j  one,  that  would  haue  maintained  mce 

braue  and  gallandy ;  but,  beaft  as  I  was,  to  forgoe  my  good,  and  caft 

my  fclfe  away  on  fuch  a  beggar  as  thou  art,  and  whom  none  wold  haue 
had,  but  fuch  an  AlTe  as  I.  Other  women  liue  at  hearts  eafe.and  in  iolli- 

ty,  haue  their  amorous  friends  and  louingPanmours,  yeajone,  two, 

three  at  once,  making  their  husbands  looke  like  a  Moone  crc{Ient,wher- 

on  they  fliine  Sun-like,  with  amiable  lookeSjbccaufe  they  know  not  how 

to  helpe  it :  when  I  (poore  foole)  liue  heere  at  home  a  miferable  life,  not 

daringonceto  dreameof  fuchfoUies,  an  innocent  fbule,heartlefirc  and 
harmclefie. 

Many  timcs,fitting  and  fighing  to  my  felfe :  Lord,  thinke  I,  of  what 
mettall  am  I  made  ?  Why  fhould  not  I  haue  a  Friend  in  a  corner,afwcli 

as  others  haue I  am  flefh  and  blood,  as  they  arc,  not  made  of  bralTe  or 

iron,  and  therefore  fubicd  to  womens  frailty.  I  would  thou  Ihouldcft 

know  it  husband,  and  I  tell  it  thee  in  good  earneft ;  That  if  I  would  doc 

ill,  I  could  quickely  finde  a  friend  at  a  neede  .  Gallants  there  are  good 

ftore,  who  (of  my  knowledge)  loue  me  dearely ̂   and  haue  made  me  ve- 

ry large  and  liberall  promifes,  of  Golde,  Silucr,  Jewels,  and  gay  Gar- 
ments, if  I  would  extend  them  the  leafl  fauour.  But  my  heart  will  not 

fuffer  me,  I  neuer  was  the  daughter  of  fuch  a  mother,  as  had  fb  much  as 

a  thought  of  fuch  matters :  no,  I  thanke  our  blcffed  Ladie,  and  S.  Frif- 
md  for  it ;  and  yet  thou  returncft  home  againe,  when  thou  fhouldft  be  at 

Worke. 

I4x>ar0,  who  ftoode  all  this  while  like  a  weli-l»cleeuing  Logger-head, 

demure- 
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demurely  thus  anfwered.  Alas  good  Wife !  I  pray  you  bee  not  lb  an- 

gry, I  neuer  had  fo  much  as  an  ill  choughr  of you,  but  know  wcl  enough 

what  you  ate,  and  hauc  made  good  proofe  thereof  this  morning .  Vn- 
derftand  thcicfore  patiently  (fweet  Wife)  that  I  went  forth  to  my  work 

asdayly  1  vfe  to  do,  little  dreaming  (as  I  thinke  you  doe  not)  thatitha4 

bene  Holy-day.  \Vife,  this  is  the  Feaft  day  of  Saint  G^/.?^?^!';  whereon 

we  mav  in  no  wife  worke ,  and  this  is  the  reafon  of  my  fo  foone  retur- 

ning. Neuer chclefle  (deare  Wife)  I  was  not  carcleffcof  our  Houfhold 

prouifion :  For,  though  wc  worke  not,yet  we  muft  haue  foode,which  I 

haueprouided  for  more  then  a  moneth.  Wife,  Iremembred  the  brew- 
ing Fat,  whereof  wee  haue  little  or  no  vfe  at  ail,  but  rather  it  is  a  trouble 

to  the  houfe,  then  otberwife.  I  met  with  an  honeft  Friend,  who  Itaycth 

witlxmt  at  the  doore,to  him  I  haue  fold  the  Fat  for  ten  Gtgliatoes ;.iVi<\  he 

tarrieth  to  take  it  away  with  him. 

How  Husband  ? replied  Perdnella^  Why  now  lam worfe offended 

then  before.  Thou  that  art  a  man,  walkeft  cuery  where,and  Ihouldft  be 

cxperi  need  in  wcildly  affaires ;  wouldfl  thou  bee  fofimple,  as  to  fell 

fuch  a  brewing  Fat  for  ten  Gigliatoes}  W  hy,T  that  am  a  poore  ignorant 

woman,  a  houfe- Doue.  fildome  going  out  of  my  doore :  haue  fold  it  al- 

ready for  t^'clue  Gtgliatoes jto  a  very  honefl  man,  who  (euen  a  little  be- 
fore thy  comming  home)  came  to  me,we  agreed  on  the  ba;  gaine,and  he 

is  now  vnderneath  the  Fat,  to  fee  whetherit  be  found  or  no.  W  hen  cre- 
dulous La&arohcatd  this,  he  was  better  contented  then  euer,  and  went 

to  him  that  tatied  at  the  doore,  faying.  Goodman,  you  may  goe  your 

way-j for,whereas you  offered  me  but  ten  Gigliatoes  for  the  Far,  my  lo- 
lling wife  hath  fold  it  for  tweluc,  and  I  mufl  mainraine  what  fliee  hath 

done:  fo  the  man  departed,and  the  variance  ended. 

P^r^y^f^j  then  faide  to  her  husband.  Seeing  thou  art  come  homefo 

luckily,  helpe  me  to  lift  vp  the  Far,  that  the  man  may  come  foorth,  and 

then  you  two  end  the  bargaine  together.  S trtgHam ̂ \Nho  th^^gh  he  was 

mewed  vp  vnder  the  tubbe,  had  his  eares  open  enough^and  hearing  the 

witty  excufe  of  Peronella ^looVt  himfelfe  free  from  future  feare ;  and  be- 
ing come  f  om  vnder  the  Fat,  pretending  alfo,as  if  he  had  herd  nothing, 

nor  fa w  Z,rfz.4r<7,  looking  round  about  him,  faid.  Where  is  this  good  wo- 

man ?  Z<i2S4r<7flepping  forth  boldly  like  a  man,  rcplyed  :  Hceream  I, 

what  wold  you  haue  Sir  ?  Thou  I  quoth  Strt^uario,  what  art  thou?I  ask 

for  the  good  wife,  with  whom  I  made  my  match  for  the  Fat ,  Honefl 

Gentleman  (anfwered  L^z-^r^?)  I  amthathonefl  W'omans  Husband, 
for lacke of  abetter,  andl  willmaintaine  whatfoeuer  my  Wife  hath 
done. 

I  eric  you  mercie  Sir,  reply ed^/r^K^w,  I  bargained  withyour  Wife 

for  this  brewing  Fat.,  whicn  I  finde  to  be  whole  and  found :  only  it  is  vn- 

cleane  within,  hard  cruflcd  with  fomedry  foiie  vponit,  which  I  know 

not  well  how  to  get  pfF,  if  you  will  be  the  meanes  of  making  it  clcane,i 

haue  the  money  hcerc  ready  for  it.  For  that  Sir  (quoth /'^r<?»^//4)  take 
you  no  care,although  no  match  at  all  had  becne  made,  what  ferucs  my 

HuT- 
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Husband  for,  but  to  make  it  cleaned  Yes  forfooth  Sii-,anfwcred  fily  u- 
z,dr  o^you  fhall  haue  it  neate  and  cleane  before  you  pay  the  mony. 

So,  ftripping  himfelfe  into  hisfhirt,  lighting  a  Candle,  and  taking 

tooles  fit  for  the  purpofe^  the  Fat  was  whelmed  ouer  him,and  he  being 

within  it,  wrought  vntill  he  fweated,with  fcraping  and  fcrubbing.  So 

that  thefe  poore  Louers,what  they  could  not  accomphfli  as  they  wold^ 

neceffity  enforced  them  to  performe  as  they  might.  And  PeroneUa^loo- 

king  in  at  the  vent-Jiole,  where  the  Liquor  runneth  forth  for  the  mcfli- 

ing-feemed  to  inftrui5t  her  husband  in  the  bufinelTc,  as  efpying  thofe 

parts  where  the  Fat  was  fowleft,  faying :  There,  there  Laz^aro^  tickle  it 
there,  the  Gentleman  payes  well  for  it,and  is  worthy  tohau^itrbutfee 

thou  do  thy  felfe  no  harme  good  Husband.  I  warrant  thee  Wife,an- 
fvvered  Laz,aro ,  hurt  not  your  felfe  with  leaning  your  ftom^cke  cn  the 

Fat,and  leaue  the  cleanfing  of  it  to  mc.  To  be  brecfe,  the  Brewing  Fat 

was  neatly  dtdLvSQ^^PeromUa  and  S triguario  both  well  plcafed,the  nlo- 

ney  paid.f,.md  honeft  meaning  L;j2s<ir<?  not  difconrenred. 

Fmr  Reynardj/i^/);^  in  loue  with  a  Gentlewoman,  Wife  to  a  man  of  good 

account  found  the  nteanes  to  become  her  GojS'ip .  AfterwardM  being  con- 
ferring clofdy  with  her  in  her  Chamber  ̂ and  her  Httsband  coming  fodainly 

thither  :fhe  made  him  beleeue^  that  he  came  thither  for  no  other  end;  but 

to  cure  his  Godfonne  by  a  charme^of  a  danger ota  difeaj ?  which  he  had 

wormes* 
The  Third  Nouell. 

Seruing  as  a  friendly  aduertifement  to  married  women,  that  Monks  ̂   Friars^ 

and  Priefls  may  be  rune  of  their  Cofsifs,  in  regard  of'vmuoydable  periBes  | 
enfmngthereby, 

Fhihjlror 
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HilosiratHS  told  not  this  Tale  fo  coiicrtly, concerning  Laz^atos 

fimplicity,and  Peronellites  witty  policy;  biit  the  Ladies  found 

a  knot  in  the  rufli,  and  laughed  nor  a  Uttlcjat  his  queint  man- 

ner otdifcourfing  it.  Butvpontheconclufionjthe  King  looking  vpon 

Madam  £to,  willed  her  to  fuccecde  ncxt,which  as  willingly  fhe  gran- 

ted, and  thus  began.  Plealant  LadieSjthe  charme  or  coniuration  wher- 
with  Madam  tAimtllia  laid  her  night- walking  Spiritjinakerh  me  remem- 

ber a  N  ouell  of  another  enchantment ;  which  although  it  carrietli  not 

commendation  equall  to  the  other^  yet  I  intend  to  report  it,  bccaufe  it 

futcth  with  our  prcfent  purpofe,  and  I  cannot  fodainly  bef lirniflit  with 

another,  anlwerable  thereto  in  nature. 

You  are  to  vnderftand  then,  that  there  liued  in  Stem^  a  proper  yong 

man,  of good  birth  and  well  friended,  being  named  Reynard.  Earneftly 

heaffeded  hisneere  dwelling  neighbour,  abeautifull  Gendcwoman  > 

and  wife  to  a  man  of  good  eftecmc  :  of  whom  hee  grew  ha'fe  perfwa- 
ded,thatif  hecould  (widiout  fufpition)  compalfe  priuate  conference 

with  her,  he  ftiould  reach  the  height  of  his  amorous  dcfires.  Yet  feeing 

no  likely  meanes  wherewith  to  further  his  hope,  and  fhec  being  great 
with  childe,  he  refolued  to  become  a  Godfather  to  the  childc,  at  fuch 

time  as  it  fliouldbc  brought  to  Chriftening.  And  being  inwardly  ac- 
quainted with  her  Husband,  who  was  named  CreduUno ;  fuch  familiar 

entcrcourfes  paflTed  betweene  them,  both  of  Rejmrds  kinde  offer,  and 

Credulanoes  as  courteous  acceptance,tliat  hee  was  fet  downe  for  a  Gof. 

fippe.  
^ 

Reynardh6r)^\his,  embraced  for  Madam  /IgnefiAesGo^Cxip^mdthis 

prouing  the  onely  colourable  meanes,  for  his  fafer  permilTion  of  fpeech 

with  her,  to  let  her  now  vnderftand  by  word  of  mouth,  what  long  be- 

fore fhe  coUeded  by  his  lookes  and  behauiour:  it  fell  out  no  way  bene- 

ficialltohim,albeit/4'^/7<r^4  feemednot  nice  or fcrupulous  in  hearing, 
yet  fhe  had  a  more  precious  care  of  her  honor.  It  came  to  pafTe,  within 
a  while  afcer  (whether  by  feeing  his  labour  vainly  fpcnt,  or  fome  other 

vrgent  occafion  mouing  him  thereto,!  know  nox)  Reynard  would  needs 

enter  into  Religion,  and  whatfoeuer  ftridne/re  or  aufteritie  hee  found 

to  be  in  that  kinde  ofhfc,  yet  he  determined  to  pcrfeuere  therein,  whe-  • 

thcr  it  were  for  his  good  or  ill.  And  although  within  a  fhort  fpace,  af- 
ter he  was  thus  become  a  Religious  Monke,  hee  feemed  to  forget  the 

former  loue  v^hich  he  bare  to  his  goffip  Jgatjia^  j>nd  diners  other  enor- 

mous vanities  befide :  yet  let  me  tell  you,'  fucccffe  of  time  tutord  him 
in  them  againe  j  and,  without  any  refpcift  to  his  poorc  holy  habitc,  but 

rather  in  contempt  thereof  (as  it  were)  he  tooke  an  cfpcciall  delight,  in 

wearing  garments  of  much  richer  eflt  eme ,  yet  f  mourcd  by  the  fame 

Monafticall  profeffion,  appearing  (in  all  refpctfls)  like  a  Court-Minion 
orFauourite,  of  afprightly  andPocticaildifpofition,  forcompofing 

Verfes,  Sonnets,  and  Can2ons,finging  them  tofundiy  excellent  inftru- 

ments,  and  yet  not  greatly  curious  oi  his  company,  fb  they  were  fome 
of 
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of  the  bcft,  and  Madame  Agnepa  one^his  former  Goffip. 

But  why  doe  I  trouble  my  felfe,  in  talking  thus  of  our  fo  lately  con- 
uertcd  Friar,  holy  Father  Reynard^  when  they  of  longer  ftanding,  and 

reputed  mcerely  for  Saints  in  life, are  rather  much  more  vile  then  hee  ? 

Such  is  the  wretched  condition  of  this  world,  that  they  (hame  not  (far, 

foggie,  and  naftie  Abbey-lubbers)  to  fliew  how  full  fedde  they  Hue  ia 
their  Cloyfters,  with  cherry  cheekes  J  and  fmooth  lliining  lookes,  gay 

and  gaudy  garments,  far  from  the  leaft  expreflion  of  humility , not  wal- 

king in  the  ftreets  like  Doues:  but  high-crefted  like  Cockes,  with  well 
cramd  gorges.  Nay,  which  is  worle,  if  you  did  but  fee  their  Chambers 

furniflied  with  G ally-pots  of  Elcduaries,  precious  Vnguents, Apothe- 
cary Boxes,  filled  with  various  Confeftions,  Conferucs,  excellent  Per- 

fumes, and  other  goodly  GlalTes  of  artificiall  Oyles  and  Waters :  befide 

Rundlcts  and  fmail  Barrels  full  of  Grceke  Wine,  AlufcateUnj  Lachrime 

ChrisH^  and  other  fuch  like  moft  precious  Wines,  fo  that  (to  fuch  asfee 

them)  theyfeeme  not  to  bee  Chambers  of  Religious  men  ;  but  rather 

Apothecaries  Shoppes,  or  appertaining  to  Druggifts,  Grocers,  or  Per- 
fumers. 

kis  no  difgrace  to  them  to  be  Gowtyjbecaufe  when  other  men  know 

it  not,  they  alledge,that  ftrid  faftmg, feeding  on  grolTemeatcs  (though 

ncucr  fo  little,)  continuall  ftudying,  and  fuch  like  rcftraints  from  the  bo- 
dies freer  excrcife,maketh  them  fubied  to  many  infirmities.  And  yet, 

when  any  one  of  ihem  chanceth  to  fall  ficke,thc  Phyfitian  muft  miniftec 

nofuchcounfelltorhem,  asChaftity,  Abftinence  from  voluptuous 

meats,  Difcipline  of  the  body,  or  any  of  thofe  matters  appertaining  to  a 

modeft  religious  life.  For,  concerning  the plainc,  vulgar,  and  Plebeian 

people,  thcfe  holy  Fathers  are  perfwadcd ,  that  they  know  nothing  real- 

ly belonging  to  a  fandimonious  life  i  as  long  watching,  praying,  difci- 
plineandfafting,  which  (in  thcmfelnes)  arc  not  able,  to  make  men  look 

leane,  wretched ,  and  pale  .  Becaufe  Saint  Domimcke^  Saint  Fraunces^ 

and  diuers  other  holy  Saints  befide,  obferued  the  felkiame  religious  or- 
ders and  confiitutions,  as  now  their  carefullfucceflbrs  do.  Moreouer, 

in  example  of  thofe  fore-named  Saints,  who  went  vvel  cloaihed,thoiigh 
they  had  not  three  Garments  for  one,  nor  made  of  the  fineft  Woollen 

.  excellent  cioath ;  but  rather  of  the  very  coarfeff  of  all  other,  and  of  the 

common  ordinary  colour,  to  expell  cold  onely,but  not  to  appear  braue 

or  gallant,  dcceyuing  thereby  infif^itefimple  credulous  foulcs,  whofe 

purfes  (neuerrhcleffe^  are  their  beft  pay-maftcrs. 
But  leauc  we  this,  and  returne  wee  backe  to  vcrtuous  Fryar  Reynard, 

who  falling  againc  to  his  former  appetites ;  became  an  often  vifitant  of 

his  Goflip  Agnejiay  and  now  hee  had  learned  fiich  a  bluflileffe  kinde  of 

boldneffe ;  that  he  durft  be  more  inftant  with  her  (concerning  his  priuie 

fute)  then  euer  formerly  he  had  bin,  yea,euen  to  folicitethe  enioyingof 

his  immodcft  defires.  The  good  Gentlewoman^feeing  her  felfe  fo  im- 
portunately purfued,  and  Fryar  iJify^^r^  appearing  now  (perhappes)of 

fwceter  and  more  delicate  complexion,  then  at  his  entrance  into  Religi- on ; 
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on:  at  a  fee  time  ofhisfccrct  communing  with  hcrjflic  anfwcredhim  in 

as  apt  tearmes,  as  they  vfc  to  do,  who  are  not  greatly  (qcamifti,  in  gran- 

ting matters  demanded  of  them. 

Why  how  now  Friar  Reynard <  quoth  fhee,  Doe  God-fathers  vfc  to 
moucfuch  qucftions  i  Whereto  the  Friar  thus  reply ed.  Madam,  when 

I  hauelaideofFthis  holy  habite  (which  is  a  matter  very  cafie  for  mee  to 

do)I  fliall  fceme  in  your  eye,in  all  refpeils  made  like  another  man  jquitc 

from  the  courfeofany  Religious  life.  biting  the  lip  with  a  pre- 

ty  (mile,  (aid ,  O  my  faire  Starres !  You  will  neuer  bee  fo  vnfriendly  to 
mc.  What  ?  You  being  my  Gofsip,  would  you  hauc  me  confcni  vnto 

(uch  a  finne  ?  Our  bleffed  Lady  fliield  mee,  for  my  ghoftly  Father  hath 

often  told  mc,that  it  is  vtterly  vnpardonable :  but  if  it  were,  1  fcare  too 

much  confiding  on  mine  o  wne  ftrength.  Goffip,  Goffip,  anfwercd  the 

Friar, you  fpeakc  like  a  Foole,  and  feare  (in  this  cafe^  is  wholly  friuo- 
Ious,erpeci3lly,when  thcmotions  mooued  by  fuch  an  one  as  my  felfe, 

who  fvpon  repentance)  can  grant  you  pardon  and  indulgence  prefent- 
ly.  Butlprayyou  lecmeeaskc  youonequeftion,  Whoisthenccrcft 

KinfmantoyourSonjcither  I,thatftood  attheFontfor  his  Baptifme, 

or  your  Husband  that  begot  him  ?  The  Lady  made  anfwercjthatit  was 

her  Husband.  You  fay  very  true  Goffip,  rep lycd  the  Friar,  and  yet 

notwithftanding,  doth  not  your  Husband  (both  at  boord  and  bed)  en- 

ioy  the  fweet  benefit  of  your  company  <  Yes,  faid  the  Lady , why  fhold 

he  not  <  Then  Lady(quoth  Reynard)  L  who  am  not  fo  necre  a  Kinfman 

to  your  Sonne,  as  your  Husband  is, why  may  ye  not  afford  mee  the  like 

fauour,asyou  do  him  ?  Agnejia,  who  was  no  Logitian,  and  therefore 

could  not  ftand  on  any  curious  anfwer,erpccially  being  fo  cuningly  mo- 
ued;  bcl^cuedjOr  rather  madefliew  of  beieeuing,that  the  Godfather  faid 

nothing  but  truth^md  thus  anfwercd.What  woman  isflie(Go(Iip)  that 

Jcnowcthhowtoanfweryourftrangefpecches?  ,And,  how  it  came  to 

paffe,!  know  not. but  fuch  an  agreement  paficd  bctweene  them,  that.foc 

once  oneiy(fo  it  might  not  infrindgc  the  league  of  Goffip-fiiip,  but  that 
title  to  countenance  their  further  intent)  fuch  a  fauour  fiiouid  be  affoor- 

ded,fo  it  might  ftand  clearefromfufpition. 

Anefpcciall  time  being  appointed,  when  this  amorous  Combatc 

fliould  be  fought  in  loues  field.  Friar  Reynard  came  to  his  Gofiips  houfe, 

where  none  being  prcfent  to  hinder iiispurpofc,  but  onely  theNuflTe 

which  attended  oq  thcchild,who  was  an  indifferent  faire  6(  proper  wo- 

manrhis  holybrother  that  came  thither  in  his  company  (becaufe  Friars 

were  not  allowed  to  walfee  alone)  was  fenc  afide  with  her  into  the  Pige- 
on loftjto  enftru£t  her  in  a  new  kindc  of  Paler  nofier^  lately  deuifed  in 

their  holy  Conuent .  In  the  mcanc  while,  as  Friar  Reynard  and  AgnejtA 

were  entring  into  hirchamber.lTie  leading  her  little  Ton  by  the  hand,and 

making  faft  the  doorc  for  their  better  fafcty :  the  Friar  laide  by  his  holic 

habit,Cowle,Hood,  Bookc,  and  Beads,  to  bee  (in  all  refpc£ls)  as  other 

men  were.  No  fboner  were  they  thus  entred  the  Chamber ,but  her  hul- 

band  CndHlant^  being  come  into  the  hou(c,and  vnfccn  of  any,  fta  id  not 
I  tiU 
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till  he  was  at  the  Chamber  dooi  e,  where  hee  knockt,  and  call,  d  for 

Wife.  ;•  ,.i:r 
she  hearing  his  voice :  Alas  Goffip  (quoth  (he)  what  (hall  I  ddPMy 

Husband  knocketh  at  the  doorcjand  now  he  will  perceiue  the  occafioa 

of  our  fo  familiar  acquaintance./?(f)';7Wbeing  ftript  into  liis  Trufle  and 
ftraite  Stroufcs^began  to  tremble  and  quake  exceedingly.  I  heare  your 

Husbands  tongue  Goffip,  (aid  he,  and  feeing  no  hanne  as  yet  hath  bin 

done,  if  I  had  but  my  garments  on  againe  •  wee  would  hauc  one  excufe 
or  other  to  ferue  theturne,  but  till  then  you  may  not  open  the  doore . 

As  womcns  wits  are  fildome  gadding  abroad,  when  any  neceflitie  con- 

cerneth  them  at  home :  eucn  fo  Agnejia^  beingfbdainly  prouided  cfan 

inuention,bothhowtofpeakeand  carry  her  lelfe  in  this  exrrcamitie, 

{liide  to  the  Friar.  Get  on  your  garments  quickely,  and  when  youare 

cloathed,take  your  lirrle  God-fon  in  your  armes,and  llftning  wei  what 
I  (liall  fay,  fhiipc  your  anfwei  es  according  to  my  words,  and  then  refer 

the  matter  to  mc.  CredaUno  had  (carfcly  ended  his  knocking, but  Agne- 

yz4  ftef  ping  to  the  doore  laid :  Husband,!  come  to  you.  So  flie  opened 

the  doore,  and  (going  forth  to  him)  with  a  chearefuU  countenance  thus 

fpake.  BelecuemeHusband.youcouldnothauecomein  a  more  hap- 
py time,for  our  yong  Son  wa^  Ibdainly  extreamly  fickc,  and  (;is  good 

Fortune  would  haueit)  our  louing  Goffip  Reynard  chanced  to  comeioj 

and  que^ionk  iTc,  but  by  his  good  prayers  and  other  re  ligious  payncs, 
we  hnd  vtterly  loft  our  childe,  for  he  had  no  life  left  in  him. 

CreduUno^Qm^  as  credulous  as  his  name  imported,  fcemed  ready  to 

fwou  ne  with  fod line  conceit :  Alas  good  wifc^(quoth  he)  how  hapned 
this  ?  Sit  downe  fweec  Husband  faid  flic,  and  I  wil  u  11  you  al.Our  child 

was  fodainly  taken  with  a  fvvouning ,  wherein  I  being  vnsk  il ful,  did  ve- 

»  rily  fuppofc  him  to  be  dead jnot  knowing  what  to  doc,or  lay.  By  good 

hap,  our  Goffip  Reynard  came  in,  and  taking  the  childe  vp  in  his  amies, 

faid  to  mc.  Goffip,this  is  nothing  cife  but  Wormes  in  tlie  bellic>  of  the 

childe,  w  hich  afccnding  to  the  heart,  mi.ft  needs  kill  the  child,  without 

all  queftion  to  the  contrary.  But  be  of good  comfort'Goffip,  ̂ nd  fearc 

not,  for  I  can  charme  th?m  in  fuch  fort,  that  they  l"hall  all  die,  and  be- 
fore I  depart  hence.,  you  fhall  fee  your  Son  as  henlthfull  as  euer.  A<id 

becaufe  the  maner  of  this  charm  is  of  fuch  nature,  that  it  required  pray- 

er and  exorcifing  in  two  places  at  once  .•  Nurfe  went  vp  with  his  Holye 
Brother  into  our  Pigeon  loft,  to  exercife  their  deuotion  there,whilc  vvc 

did  the  like  heere.  For  none  but  the  mother  of  the  chUde  muft  bee  pre- 
fent  at  fuch  a  myftery,  nor  any  enter  to  hinder  the  operation  of  the 

charme;  which  was  the  reafon  of  making  faft  the  Chamber  doore.  You 

ftiall  fee  Husband  anon  the  Childe,  which  is  indifferently  recouered  in 

his  armes,  and  ifNurfe  and  his  holy  Brother  were  returned  from  thcyr 

meditations-he  faith,  that  the  charme  would  then  be  fully  effcdcd :  fot 
the  child  beginneth  to  lookechearefull  and  merry. 

So  deerely  did  CreduUm  louc  the  childe ,  that  hce  verily  belccued, 

what  his  Wife  had  faide,  neuer  mifdoubting  any  other  treacheiy :  and, 

lifting 
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Jifting  vp  bis  eyes,  with  a  vehement  figh,  faid .  Wife,  may  not  I  goe  in 
and  take  the  child  into  my  armes  ?  Oh  no,not  yet  good  hiisband(cjuoth 

flbe)  in  any  cafe.lealt  you  fhould  ouerchrow  all  that  is  done .  Stay  buc 

a  little  while,  I  will  go  in  againe,  and  if  all  bee  well,  then  will  I  callyou. 

In  went  Agnefia  againe ,  making  the  doore  faft  after  her ,  the  Fryar  ha- 
iling heard  all  the  paffed  fpeechcs,  by  this  time  ht  was  fitted  with  his  ha- 

bite,  and  taking  the  childc  in  his.armes,  he  faid  io  Agnefia .  Goffip  mc- 
thought  I  heard  your  Husbands  voice,  is  hec  at  your  Chamber  doore  ? 

Yes  Gofliip  Reynard  (quoth  Creddano  without ,  while  ̂ g^iejia  opened 
the  doore,  and  admitted  him  entrance)  indeede  it  is  I.  Come  in  Sir,  I 

pray  you,  replyed  the  Friar,  and  hecre  receiueyour  childe  of  mee,  w  ho 

was  in  great  danger,  ofyour  cuer  feeing  him  any  more  aliue.  Butyou 

muft  take  order,  to  make  an  Image  of  waxe,  agreeing  with  the  ftature  of 

the  childe,  to  be  placed  on  the  Altar  before  the  Image  ofS. Frances^  by 
whofemerires  the  childe  is  thus  rcftored  to  health. 

The  childe,  beholding  his  Father,  madefignesof  commingtohim, 

reioycing  merrily,  as  yong  infants  vfe  to  doiandcr^<5f«/4w/»  clalping  him 

in  his  armes,  wept  with  concdtc  of  ioy,  kiffing  him  infinitely,  and  hear- 

tily thanking  his  Goflip  Reymrdy^ot  iherecouery  of  his  God-fon.  The 
Friars  brotherly  Companion,  who  had  giuenfufficient  enftriK^lionsto 

the  Nurfe,  and  a  fmall  purfc  full  ofSiftcrs  white  thrcd,  which  a  Nunne 

(after  flirift)  had  beftowed  on  him,  vpon  the  husbands  admittance  into 

the  Chamber  (which  they  eafily  heard)  came  in  alfo  to  them ,  and  fee- 
ing all  in  very  good  tearmes ,  they  holpe  to  make  a  ioy  full  conclufion , 

the  Brother  faying  to  Friar  Reynard :  Brother,  1  haue  finiihcd  all  thofc 

foure  laculatory  prayers,  which  you  commanded  mc. 

Brother,  ahfwered  Reynard^  you  haue  a  better  breath  then  I,and  your 

fuccefle  hath  prooued  happier  then  mine,  for  before  the  arriuall  of  my 

Go^\p  CreduUno,  Icould  accomplifh  but  two  laculatory  prayers  one- 
ly.  But  it  appcareth,  that  we  haue  both  preuailed  in  our  deuout  dcfircs, 

Dccaufe  the  childe  is  perfedly  cured .  Credttlano  calling  for  Wine  and 

good  cheare,  feafled  both  the  Friars  very  iocondly ,  and  then  conduct- 
ing them  forth  of  his  houfc,  without  any  further  intcrmifsion ,  caufcd 

the  childs  Image  of  waxc  to  be  made,  and  fcnt  it  to  be  placed  on  the  Al- 
tar of  Saint  Frances^  among  many  other  the  ftke  oblations- 

OtVJO 
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Tofano  in  the  night  feafon^  did  loch  his  wife  out  ef  his  heufe^  and fhee  not 

freuasling  to  get  entrance  againe^  by  all  the  entreaties  jhe  could pofsihUe 

.  itfe  ;  wade  him  beleeue  that fhe  had  throwne  her  felfe  into  a  Well^  by  ca- 
Jling  a  great  Jlane  tnta  the fame  Well.  Tofano  hearing  the fall  of  the  (ione 

into  the  well^  and  being  perf mded  that  it  vpos  his  Wife  indeed',  came  forth 
of  his  houfcy  and  ran  to  the  Welles  fide.  In  the  meane  while  ̂   his  wifegotte 

tnto  the  houfe^  made  fast  the  doore^  againH  her  Hmband^  andgauehim 

manyreproachfuUfpeeches, 

The  Fourth  Noucll. 

wherein  is  mamfefled.,  that  the  malice  and  fubtilty  of  awoman,  furpajfeth 
all  the  Art  or  Wit  in  man.. 

^j^^Ofooneas  the  Kingperccyucd,  that  the  Noiiejl  reported  by 

^^^^  Madame  Bliz,a  was  finifiicd :  hec  tnrncd  himfelfe  to  Madame 
^^^^  Lauretta^  and  told  her  it  was  his  pleafurq,  that  ftie  iTiould  now 

begin  the  next,  whereto  flic yeelded  in  this  m-anner.  O  Lone  ;  What, 

andhow  many  are  thy  preu  ailing  forces?  Howftraunge  arethyfore- 
fights  ?  And  how  admirable  thine  attempts  f  Where  is,  or  cuer  was  the 

Pnilofbphcr  or  Artift,  that  could  cnftru^  the  wiles,  cfcapes,  preucnti- 
ons,and  demonftrations,  which fodainly  thou  teachcft  fuch,  as  arethy 

apt  and  vnderftanding  Schollers  indcede  ?  Certaine  it  is,  that  the  docu- 
ments and  eruditions  of  all  other  whatroeucr,are  weakjorof  no  worth, 

in  refpe£t  of  thine :  as  hath  notably  appeared,  by  the  remonftrances  al- 
ready paft,  and  whereto  (worthy  Ladies)!  wil  adde  another ofa  firople 

woman  ,who  taught  her  husbandfuchalclTonj  as  (hce  ncucr  learned  of 

aiy , but  Louc  himfelfe.  There 



gmemedbj  ̂ Dioneus, 
There  dwelt  foraetime  in.  Arez,m  (which  is  a  faire  Village  o^Tufun)) 

arich  man,  named  r^/^z/tf,  who  cnioyed  in  marriage  a  young  beautiful! 

woman,  called  Cheta :  of  whom  (without  any  occalion  giuen,  or  reafon 

knownc  to  himfelfe)  he  became  exceeding  iealous.  W  hich  his  wife  per- 

ceyuing,  (he  grew  much  offcndcdithercat,  and  tooke  ic  in  great  fcor nc , 
that  flic  fhould  be  feruile  to  lb  vile  and  fliuiifti  a  condition.  Oftentimes, 

flic  demanded  of  him» from  whence  this  iealoufic  in  him  recciued  oiigi- 

nall,  he  hauing  neucr  fecne  or  heard  of  any ;  he  could  make  her  no  other 

anrwer,  but  what  his  owne  bad  humour  fuggefted,  and  droue  him  euc- 

xy  day  (almoft)  to  deaths  doore,by  fcarc  of  that  which  no  way  needed. 

But,  whether  as  a  iuft  fcourgefor  this  bis  grolTe  folly,  or  a  fecrct  decree, 

ordained  to  him  by  Fortune  and  the  Fates,  I  am  not  able  to  diftinguilh  : 

It  came  fo  to  palTe,  that  a  young  Gallant  made  meanes  to  enioy  her  fa- 

uour,  and  fhe  was  fo  difcrectly  wife  in  judging  of  his  wor^bineffe  ̂   that 
af&dion  paflcdlo  farre  mutually  betweene  them,  as  nothing  wanted, 
but  efFe£ls  to  anfvverc  words,  fuited  with  time  and  place  conuenient,  for 

which  order  was  taken  as  beft  they  might,  yet  to  ftand  free  from  all  fuC- 

pition. 
Among  many  other  euill  conditions,  very  frequent  and  familiar  in 

her  husband  Tofano  j  he  tooke  a  great  delight  in  drinking,  which  not  on- 

ly he  held  to  be  a  commendable  quality,  but  was  ai  waies  Co  often  folici- 

ted  thereto :  that  cheu  her  lelfe  began  to  like  and  allow  it  in  him ,  feed- 
ing his  humor  (b  efFcdually,  with  quaffing  and  carowfing,  that  (at  any 

time  when  (Ik  lifted)  flie could  make  him  bovvfie  beyonde  all  mcafure  : 

and  learning  him  flecpinginthis  drunkenneflc,  would  alwaycsget  her 

felfe  to  bed.  By  helpe  hcereof,  (he  compafTed  the  firft  familiarity  with 

her  friend,  yea,  diuers  times  after,  as  occafion  ferucd:  and  fo  confident- 

ly did  flie  builde  on  her  husbands  drunkenneffe,  that  not  onely  (hee  ad- 
uentured  to  bring  her  friend  home  into  her  owne  houlc ,  bur  alfo  would 

as  often  go  to  his,  which  was  fome- what  neere  at  hand,  and  abide  with 
him  thcre,th€  moft  part  of  the  night  feafon. 

While  cheta.  thus  continued  on  thefe  amorous  courfes ,  it  fortuned, 

that  her  flye  fufpitious  husband,  bcganne  to  perceiue ,  that  though  fhec 

drunke  very  much  with  him,  yea,  vntill  he  wasquitefpentand  gone:yet 

flie  remained  ficfli  andfobcr ftill,  and  therby  imagined  ftrange  matters, 

thathebcingfaftafleepe,hiswife  then  tooke  aduantage  of  his  drowfi- 

ncfle,  and  might  and  fo  forth.  Beeing  defirous  to  make  experi- 
ence of  this  his  diftruft,  hee  returned  home  at  night  (not  hauing  drunke 

any  thing  all  the  whole  day)  difTcmbling  both  by  his  words  and  behaui- 

our.  as  if  he  were  notorioufly  drunke  indeeJc.  W  hich  his  Wife  con- 

ftantlybeleeuing, (aide  to  her  felfe  :  That  hec  had  now  more  nccde  of 

flecpe,then  drinke  ̂   getting  him  immediately  into  his  warme  bed  and 

then  going  dowae  the  ftaircs  againe,  fbftly  went  out  of  doores  vnto  hec 

Friends  houfe,  as  formerly  (he  had  vfed  to  do,  and  there  fhce  remained 
vntill  midnight. 

TfifanQ  pcjTceiuing  that  his  Wife  came  no(  to  bed,  and  imagining  to 

haue 
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haue  heard  his  doore  both  open  and  fliut :  arofc  out  of  his  bed,  and  cal- 

ling his  WifeC^^frfdiucrs  times,  without  any  anfwcre  returned  :  hcc 
went  downc  the  ftaires,  and  finding  the  doore  but  clofed  too,  made  it 

faft  and  Cure  on  the  mfidejand  then  got  him  vp  to  the  window,to  watch 

ihcreturning  homeof  his  wife  3  from  whence  ft ec  came,  and  then  to 

make  her  conditions  apparantly  knowne.  So  long  there  he  flayed  jtil!  at 

thelaftflie  returned  indeede,  and  finding  the  doorcfofurely  Ihut,  (hee 

was  exceeding  forro  wful,  eflfay  ing  how  ihc  might  get  it  open  by  ftrcgth: 

which  when  T jfano  had  long  fuffered  her  in  vaine  to  approoue,  thus  hec 

fpaketo  her.  Cheta^cheta^ali  thy  labour  is  meerely  loft,  becaufeheereis 
no  entrance  allowed  for  thee, therefore  return  to  the  place  from  whence 

thou  cameft ,  that  all  thy  friends  may  iudge  of  thy  b2hauiour,and  know 

what  a  night-walker  thou  axt  become. 

The  woman  hearmg  this  vnpleiifing  language ,  began  to  vfc^all  hum- 

ble entreaties,  defiring  him(forcharities  fal<e)to  open  the  doore  and  ad- 
mit her  entrance,becaufc  flic  had  not  bin  in  any  fuch  place,as  his  iclous 

fufpition  might  luggeft  to  him  ;  buconely  to  vilit  a  weak  &  fickly  neigh- 
bour, the  nights  being  long,  flic  not  (as yet)  capeableof  flccpc,  nor  wil- 

ling to  fit  alone  in  the  houfe.  But  all  her  perfwafions  ferucd  to  no  pur- 

pore,he  was  fo  fetled  in  his  owne  opinion,that  all  the  Town  fliould  now 

(ee  her  nightly  gading,  which  before  was  not  fo  much  as  fu(j3e<5ted.C^^- 
ts  feeing,  that  faire  mcanes  would  not  preuailc,  fliee  entred  into  roughc 

fpeechcs  andthreatnings,faying:If  thou  wilt  not  open  the  doore  and  let 

me  come  in,  I  will  fo  fliame  thee,as  neuer  bafe  man  was.  As  how  I  pray 

thee.''  anfwered  T ofam^wh^i  canft  thou  do  to  me  t 
The  woman,  whom  loue  had  infpired  with  fprjghtly  counfcll,  inge- 

nioufly  enftru6l:ing  her  what  to  do  in  this  diftrcffc,  ftearnly  thus  repjy- 
ed.  Before  I  will  (uffcr  any  fuch  fliame  as  thou  intendeft  towards  mce,I 

will  drowne  my  fclfe  heere  in  this  Well  before  our  doore,  where  being 

found  dead,  and  thy  villanousiealoufie  fb  apparantly  knowne,  befidc 

thy  more  then  beaftly  drunkennefTe  :  all  the  neighbours  will  conftantly 
beleeuCjthat  thou  didft  firft  ftrangle  me  in  the  houfe,  and  afierwardcs 

threw  me  into  this  Well. So  either  thou  muft  flie  vpon  the  fuppoled  of- 

fence, or  lofe  all  thy  goodes  by  baniflimenr,or  (which  is  much  more  fit- 

ting for  thee)Jiaue  thy  head  fmitten  oft^as  a  wilfullmurtherer  of  thy  wife; 

for  all  will  iudge  it  to  be  no  otherwife.  All  which  wordes,  mooued  not 

a  iot  from  his  obftinat  determination  :  but  he  ftillperfiftingther- 

in,  thus  flic  fpakeJ  neither  can  nor  will  longer  endure  this  bafe  Villanic 

of  thine :  to  the  mercy  of  heauen  I  commit  my  foul,  and  ftand  there  my 

wheele,a  witneflc  againft  fo  kard-hcar ted  a  mu rt  her er. 
No  fooner  had  flie  thus  fpoke,  but  the  night  being  fo  extreamly  dark, 

as-they  could  not  difirerne  one  another  5  Cheu  went  to  the  Well, where 

finding  a  verie  great  ftone,  which  lay  loofe  vpon  the  brim  of  the  Well, 

cuen  as  if  it  had  beenc  layde  there  on  purpofe,  ftiee  cried  out  aloudj  fay- 

ing. Forgiue  me  faire  heauens,  and  fo  threw  the  ftone  downe  into  the 

Well.  The  night  being  very  ftili  &  filcntjthe  fal  of  the  great  ftone  made 
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fuch  a  dreadfull  noife  in  the  Well  j  that  he  hearing  it  at  the  VVindowe, 

thought  verily  fhc  had  drowned  h^r  fclfc  indeede .  Whereupon,  run- 

ning downe  haftily,  and  taking  a  Bucket  faftcncd  to  a  ftrong  Cord ;  he 

left  the  doorc  wide  open,  intending  fpcedily  to  hclpe  hen  But  fiieftaff- 

ding  clofe  at  the  doorcs  cntrarKc,  before  he  could  get  to  the  Wels  fide; 
flie  was  within  the  houfe,  fattly  made  the  doore  faft  on  the  infide,  and 

then  went  vp  to  the  Window,  where  Tofano  before  had  ftood  talking 
to  her. 

While  he  was  thus  dragging  with  his  Bucket  in  the  WcU^crying  and 

calling  Cheta^  take  hold  good  Cheta^  and  faue  thy  Hfe  /  Ihe  ftood  laugh- 

ing in  the  Window,  iaying.  Water  fhould  bee  put  into  Wine  before 

amandrinkcsit,andnotwhcn  hehathdrunketoo  much  already.  Ta- 

Jmo  hearing  his  Wife  thus  to  flout  him  out  of  his  Window,  went  back 

to  the  doore.  and  finding  it  made  faft  againft  him :  he  willed  hir  to  grant 

him  entrance.  But  llie,  forgetting  all  gentle  Language,  which  former- 

ly flie  had  vfed  to  him :  in  meere  mockery  and  derifion  (yet  intermixed 

with  fome  fighes  and  teares,  which  women  are  faide  to  haue  at  com^ 
mand)  out  aloud  (becaufe  the  Neighbours  fliould  heare  h:r)  thus  flie 

replyed. 

Bcaftly  drunken  Knaue  as  thou  art,  -this  night  thou  /halt  not  come 

within  thefe  doores,  I  am  no  longer  able  to-endure  thy  bafe  behauiour^ 
it  is  more  then  high  time,  that  thy  courfe  of  life  (hould  bee  publiquely 

known,  and  at  what  drunken  houres  thou  returneft  home  to  thy  hOufe. 

Tofano ,  being  a  man  of  very  impatient  Nature,  was  as  bitter  vnto  her  in  , 
words  on  the  other  fide,  which  the  Neighbours  about  them(both  men 

and  Women)hearing  looked  forth  oftheir  Windowes, and  demaun- 

ding  a  reafon  for  this  their  difquierncfle,  Cheta  (fecmingas  if  fhe  wept) 

fayde. 

Alas  my  good  Neighbours,  you  fee  at  what  vnfitting  houres,  this 

bad  man  comes  home  to  his  houfe,  after  hee  hath  lyen  in  a  Tauerne  all 

day  drunkc,  flceping  and  fnorting  hke  a  Swine.  You  are  my  honcft  wic- 

neffcs,  how  long  I  haue  fuffered  this  bcaftlinefle  in  him,  yet  neythcr 

your  good  counfellj  nor  my  too  often  louing  admonitions,  canworke 

that  good  which  wee  haue  expedcd.  Wherefore,  to  try  if  fliamc  can 

procureany  amendment,  I  hnue  fliut  him  out  of  doores,  vntil  his  drun- 

ken fit  be  ouer-paft,  and  fb  he  fliail  ffand  to  coole  his  feet. 

Tfifaao  (but  in  very  vnciuill  maner)  told  her  being  abroad  that  night, 

and  how  flie  had  vfcd  him :  But  the  Neighbours  feeing  her  to  be  \yith- 

in  the  houfe,  and  beleeuing  her,  rather  then  him,  in  regard  of  his  too  a 

wellknovvne  ill  qualities ;  very  fliarpely  rcproucd  him,gaue  him  groffe 

fpeeches,  pittying  that  any  honeft  Woman  (hould  be fo  continually  a- 

bufed.  Now  my  good  Neighbours  (quoth  (lie)  you  fee  what  manner 

of  man  he  is.  What  would  you  thinke  of  me,  if  1  ihould  walk  the  fhcets 

I  thus  in  the  night  time,  or  be  fo  late  out  of  mine  owne  houfe,as  this  day- 
ly  Drunkard  is  I  was  affraid  leaft  you  would  haue^iufn  credit  to  his 

^iflembling  fpeeches,  when  he  told  you,  diat  I  was  at  the  Welles  fide, 

and 
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and  threw  fomething  into  the  Well :  but  that  I  know  your  better  opini- 

on of  me,  and  how  fildome  I  am  to  be  fceneout  of  doorcs,  although  he 

would  induce  your  (harper  iudgcmcnt  of  me,  and  hy  that  liiame  vpon 
me,  wherein  he  hath  finned  himfelfe. 

The  Neighbours,  both  men  and  Women,  were  all  very  feuercly  in-  || 

ccnfcd  againft  Ti/^»<?,  condemning  him  for  his  great  fault  that  night 

committed, and  auouching  his  wife  to  be  vertuous  and  honeft With- 

in a  little  whilc»  the  noife  pafling  from  Neighbour  to  Neighbour,  at  the 

length  it  came  to  the  earcsof  her  Kindred,  whoforthwich  reforted  thi- 

ther, and  hearing  how  (harpelythe  Neighbours  reprehended  To  fans: 

they  tooke  him,  foundly  baftanadoed  him,  and  hardly  left  any  bone  of  ̂  
himvnbruifed.  Afterward,  they  went  into  the  houfe,  tooke  all  fuch  i 

things  thence  as  belonged  to  hir, taking  hir  alfo  with  them  to  their  dwcl- 

ling.and  thrcatning  Tofano  with  further  inflidion  of  puniftimcnt ,  both  y 

for  his  drunkcnncffe,  and  caufleflc  icaloufie.  " 
T ofmo  perccyuing  how  curftly  they  had  handledhim,  and  what  croo- 

ked meancs  might  furrher  be  vfed  againft  him,  in  regard  her  Kindred  &  | 
Friends  were  very  mighrie :  thought  it  much  better ,  patiently  to  fuffcr 

the  wrong  alreadie  done  him,  then  by  obftinate  contending,  to  proceed 

further,  and  fare  worfe.He  became  a  futct  to  her  Kindred,that  al  might 

be  forgotten  and  forgiuen,  in  recompence  whereof ;  he  would  not  one- 
ly  refraine  from  drunkenncflcjbut  alfo,neucr  more  be  ielous  of  his  wife. 

This  being  faithfully  promiftd,  and  chetn  reconciled  to  her  Husband, 

all  ftrife  was  ended,  Ihe  enioycd  her  friends  fauour ,  as  occafion  ferued, 

butyetwithfuchdilcrction,asitwas  not  noted. -Thus the  Coxcombc 
foole,  was  faine  to  purchafe  his  peace,  after  a  notorious  wrong 

fuftained,  and  funher  iniuries  to  bee 
offered. 
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A  Italout  min^  clouded  with  the  habit e  of  a  Priefl^  ̂ >ecam  the  Confeffour  to 

his  ewfte  Wife ;  who  made  him  beleeue^  that  (he  was  deefely  in  lone  with  a 

Prieft^  which  came  euery  nighty  and  lay  with  her.  By  meanes  of  which  con- 

fepon^whileher  iedotis  Ht46bandwatchedthe  doore  of  his  houfe  to  fur- 

piz>e  the  Prieii  when  he  came  :  jhe  that  neuer  meant  to  do  amifjet  had  the 

company  of  a  fecret  Friend^  who  came  ouer  the  toppeof  the  houfe  to  vijite 
hery  while  her  foolijh  Husband  kept  the  do  ore. 

The  Fife  Nouell. 

/*  iusi  fcorne  and  mockery  of fueh  iealofts  Hmbands^  that  will  be fo  idle  hea- 
ded  ̂ pon  no  occajion.  Andyet  when  they  hauegood  reafon  for  tt,  do  leaji 

of  all fufieCt  anyjuch  iniury. 

^^"^^^^Adam  Z<4«y^ff4hauing  ended  herNoucIl/and'ciicryonc  com- 
mended the  Woman,  for  fitting T^/^w in  hiskindc ;  and,  as 

 hisicaloufieanddrunkcnncfTeiuttly  defcrued :  the  King  (to 

preuent  alllofle  of  time)  turned  to  Madame  Fiammetta^  commaimding 
her  to  follow  next ;  whereuppon,very  graciouflyj  fhec  beganne  in  this 
manner. 

Noble  Ladies,  the  precedent  Nouell  deliuered  by  Madame  L^wr^r- 

ta^  maketh  me  willing  to  fpeake  of  another  iealous  man  \  as  being  halfe 

perfwadedj  that  whatfoeuer  is  done  to  them  by  their  Wines,  andcfpc- 
cially  vpon  no  occafion  giucn,  they  doc  no  more  then  well  bccommeth 

them.  And  if  thofe  graue  heads^  which  were  the  firft  inftitutersoflawes, 

had  diligently  obferued  all  things ;  I  am  of  the  minde,  that  they  would 

haue  ordained  no  other  penalty  for  Women ,  then  they  appointed  a- 
gainft  fuch,  as  (in  their  ownc  defence)  do  offend  any  other.  For  iealous 

K  huf- 
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"        husbands,  arc  mcerc  infidiators  of theii-  Wiueslkes,  and  moft  diligent 
purfiicis  of  their  deaths,  being  lockt  vp  in  their  houfes  all  the  Weeke 

long,  imployed  in  nothing  but  domeftickediudgingaffayres  :  which 

makes  them  dcfirous  of  high  Feftiuall  dayes,  to  recciue  fome  litle  com- 
fort abroad,  by  an  honeft  recreation  or  paftimc,  as  Husbandmen  in  the 

fields,  Artizansin  our  Citie,or  Gouernoursin  our  iudiciall  Courtcs ; 

yea,  or  as  our  Lord  himfelfe,  who  refted  the  feauenth  day  from  all  his 
trauailes.  In  like  manner,  it  is  fo  willed  and  ordained  by  the  Lawcs,  as 

well  diuine  as  humane,  which  haue  regard  to  the  glory  of  God,and  for 

the  common  good  of  cuery  one  ;  making  diftindion  bet  weene  thofe 

dayes  appointed  for  labour,  and  the  other  determined  for  reft.  Where- 
to iealousperfons  (in  no  cafe)  willgiuc  confenr,  but  all  thofe  daycs 

(which  for  other  women  are  pleafing  and  delightfull)vnto{uch,  oucr 

whom  they  command,  are  molt  irkfomcfadde  and  forrowful,  becaufe 

then  they  are  lockt  vp,and  vciy  ftri(5tly  reftrained.  And  if  queftion  wcr 

vrged,  how  many  good  women  do  line  and  confume  away  in  this  tor- 

turing hel  of  afflidion:  I  can  make  no  other  anfwcre,but  fuch  as  fcele  it, 

are  beft  able  to  difcouer  it.  Wherefore  to  conclude  the  pi  ohcme  to  my 

prefent  purpofe,let  none  be  ouer  rafli  in  condemning  women:for  what 

they  do  to  their  husbands,  being  iealous  without  occafion  •  but  rather 
commend  their  wit  and  prouidence. 

Somtime(fairc  Ladies)there  Uued  in  Arim  'mo^di  Merchant,  very  rich 
in  wealth  and  worldly  poffeflions,  who  hauing  a  beautiful!  Gentlewo- 

man to  his  wife.he  became  extreamly  iclous  of  her.  And  he  had  no  o  - 

ther  reafon  for  this  foolifh  conceit;  but,Iike  as  he  loucd  hir  dearly,  and 

found  her  to  be  very  a^iolutely  faire:  cuen  fo  he  imagined,that  althogh 
flie  deuifed  by  her  beft  meanes  to  giue  him  content ;  yet  others  would 

grow  enamored  of  her,bccau(c  {he  appeared  fo  amiable  to  al.In  which 

refpcdjtime  might  tutor  her  to  alfed  fome  other  befide  himfelfe :  the 

onely  common  argument  ofeuery  bad  minded  man,  being  weakeand 

fhallow  in  his  ownc  vnderftanding.This  ielous  humor  increafing  in  him 

more  and  more,he  kept  her  in  fuch  narrow  reftraintrthat  many  perfbns 

condemned  to  death ,  hauc  enioyed  larger  libertie  in  their  imprifon- 

mcnt.  For,  fhe  might  not  bee  prcTent  at  Feafts,  Weddings,  norgoeto 

Church,or  fo  much  as  to  be  fecn  at  her  doore :  Nay,{he  durft  not  ftand 

in  her  Window,  nor  looke  out  of  her  houfe,  for  any  occafion  whatfoe- 
uer.  By  means  whereof,life  (eemed  moft  tedious  and  olFenfiue  to  her, 

and  Ihe  fupported  it  the  more  impatiently,  becaufe  fliee  knew  her  felfc 

not  any  way  faulty. 

Seeing  her  husband  ftill  perfift  in  this  ftiamefuU  courfe  towards  hgr; 

fhe  ftudicd,  how  (he  might  beft  comfort  her  felfe  in  this  defolate  cafe  : 

by  deuifing  fome  one  meane  or  other  (if  any  at  all  were  to  bee  founde) 

whcrby  he  might  be  requited  in  his  kind,and  wear  that  badge  of  fliame 

whereof  he  was  now  but  onely  affraid.  And  becaufe  (he  could  not  gain 

lb  fmall  a  permiflion,as  to  be  feene  at  any  window,  where(happily)flic 

might  haue  obferued  feme  one  pafTing  by  in  the  ftreet,diicerRing  a  litle 

par-
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parccllof  h«  loue :  fhc  rcmcmbrcd  at  length,  that,  in  the  next  houfe  to 
her  Husbands  (they  both  ioyningclole  together)  there  dwelt  a  comely 

yong  proper  Gentleman  3  whofcperfedions  carried  correfpondenac 
with  her  defircs.  She  alfo  confidcred  with  her  felfc,  that  if  there  were  a- 

ny  partition  wall ;  fuch  a  chinke  or  cranny  might  eafily  be  made  there- 
in, by  which  (at  one  time  or  other)  ihe  ftould  gaineaiight  of  the  young 

Gentleman,  and  findean  hourcfo  fitting,  as  to  conferre  with  him,  and 

beftow  her  louely  fauour  on  him  jif  he  pleafed  to  accept  it.If  fuccclTeCin 

this  cafe)  proued  anfwerable  to  her  hope,  then  thus  flie  refolued  to  out- 

run the  reft  of  her  wearifome  dayes,  except  the  frenfie  of iealoulk  did  fi- 
nifh  her  husbands  loathed  life  before. 

Walking  from  one  roome  to  another,  thorough  cuerypartof  the 

houle  5  and  no  wall  efcaping  without  diligent  furueying,on  a  d.iy,vvhen 

her  Husband  was  ablent  froiii  home,  ftie  efpyed  in  a  corner  very  fccret, 

an  indifferent  cleft  in  the  Wall,  which  though  it  y  eddcd  no  full  vie  w  on 

the  other  fid e,yet  fne  plainly  perceiucd  ittobeanhandfome  Chamber, 

and  grew  more  then  halfe  perfwadcd,  that  cither  it  might  be  the  Cham- 
ber of  Phtlippo(forio  was  the  neighbouringyong  Gentleman  named)or 

clfc  a  palfage  guiding  thereto.  A  Chambermaid  of  hers^who  compaffi- 
oned  her  cafe  very  much ,  made  fuch  obfcruance,  by  her  Miftrefles  dir 

region,  that  (he  found  it  to  be  Philippves  bed  Charhber,  and  where  al- 

wayes  he  vfed  to  lodge  alone.  By  often  vifiting  this  rift  or  chinke  in  the 

Wall,  efpecially  when  the  Gentleman  was  there ;  and  by  throwing  in 

little ftones,  flowersjand  fuch  like  things,which  fell  ftili  in  his  way  as  he 

walked :  fofarrefhe  preuailed, that  he fteppingjo  thechinke,  to  know 

from  whence  they  came  j  ftiee  called  foftly  tonim,  who  knowing  her 

voyce,  there  they  had  fuch  priuate  conference  together,  as  was  not  any 

way  difpleafing  to  either.  So  that  the  chinke  being  made  a  little  larger ; 

yet  10,  as  it  could  not  be  eafily  dilcerned  :  their  mouthes  might  meete 

withkilTes  together,  and  their  hands  folded  each  in  other ;  but  nothing 

dfe  to  be  performed,  for  continual!  feare  of  her  ielous  husband. 

ivJow  the  Feafi:  of  Chriftmaffe  drawing  neere,the  Gentle  woijian  faid 

to  her  Husband ;  that,  if  it  flood  with  his  liking  .•  ft  e  would  do  fuch  du- 

ty as  fitted  with  fo  folemneatime,  bygoingearelyinamornii'igvnto 
Church,therc  to  be  confefTedjand  receiue  her  Sauiour,as  other  Chrifti^ 

ans  did.  How  now.**  replied  the  iealous  AiTe,what  finnes  haue you  com- 
mitted, that  ftiould  neede  confcllion  ?  How  Husband  ?  quorh  (he, what 

do  you  thinke  me  to  be  a  Saint  <  Who  knoweth  not,  I  pray  you  ,  that  I 

am  as  fubied:  to  finae,  as  any  other  Woman  liuing  in  the  world  ?  Bat  . 

myfinsarenottobercuealedtoyoujbecaufeyouareno  Pricff.  Thcfc 

words  enflamed  his  iealoufic  more  violently  then  before,  and  needcs 

muft  he  know  what  finnes  (he  had  committed,  6c  hauing  rcfblucd  what 
to  do  in  this  cafe,  made  her  anfwer ;  That  hee  was  contented  with  her 

inotion,al  waics  prouided,that  flie  went  to  no  other  Church,  then  vnto 

their  owne  Chappel,betimes  in  a  morning;  and  their  own  Chaplaine  to 

confcffe  hcrjor  fbme  other  Prieft  by  him  appointed,  but  not  any  other : 
K  2  and 
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and  then  (he  to  returnc  home  prefently  againe.  S  he  being  a  woman  of 

acute  apprehenfion,preientIycollefted  his  whole  intention  .•  butfec- 
ming  to  take  no  knowledge  thereof,  replyed^that  (he  would  not  fwerue 
from  his  diredion. 

When  the  appointed  day  was  come,  fliearofe  vay  earely,  and  being 
prepared  an{werable  to  her  owne  liking,  to  the  Chappell  (bee  went  as 

her  Husband  had  appointed,  where  her  iealous  Husband  (being  much 

earlier  rifen  then  (he)  attended  for  her  comming  :  hauing  fo  ordred  the 

matter  with  his  Chaplaine,  that  he  was  cloathed  in  his  Cowle ,  with  a 

large  Hood  hanging  ouer  his  eyes,  that  (Tie  Ihould  not  know  him,  and 

fo  he  went  and  late  downe  in  the  Confcflbrs  place .  Shce  being  entred 

into  the  Chappell,  and  calling  for  the  Pricft  to  heare  herconfeffion,  he 

made  her  anfwer ;  that  he  could  not  intehd  it,  but  would  bring  her  to 

another  holy  Brother,  who  was  at  better  leyfure  then  hee .  So  to  her 

Husband  he  brought  her,  that  feemed  (in  all  refpeds)  like  the  Confef- 

fc:>r  himfclfe :  faue  oncly  his  Hood  was  not  fo  clofcly  veyled  ,  but  (hee 

knew  his  beard,  and  faid  to  her  felfe.  Whata  mad  world  is  this,  when 

iealoufie  can  mctamorphofe  an  ordinary  man  into  Pr left  ?  But,  let  me 

alone  with  him,  I  meane  to  fit  him  with  that  which  he  lookes  for. 

So  5  appearing  to  haue  no  knowledge  at  all  of  him,  downe  (he  fell  at 

his  feete,  and  he  had  conueyed  a  few  Cherry  ftones  into  his  mouth,  to 

trouble  his  fpeech  from  her  knowledge ;  for,  in  all  things  els,  he  thoght 

himfclfe  to  be  fufficiently  fitted  for  her.  In  the  courfe  of  her  cOnfelfion, 

(he  declared,  that  fhe  was  married  to  a  moft  wicked  iealous  Husband, 

and  with  whom  (lie  lead  a  wry  hatefull  life.  NeucrtheleJOKr(quoth  Ihc) 

I  am  inditfcrently  euen  with  him,  for  I  am  beloued  of  an  Holic  Fryar, 

that  eueiy  night  commeth  and  lyeth  with  me.  When  the  iealous  Hul^ 
band  heard  this,  it  ftabbed  him  like  a  dagger  to  the  he^vt ,  and,  but  for 

this  greedy  couetous  defire  to  know  more ;  he  would  faine  haue  broke 

off  confeffion,  and  got  him  gone.  But,  pcrceiuing  that  it  was  his  wifeft 

courfe,  he  queftioned  further  with  his  wife,  faying ;  Why  good  Wo- 

man,doth  not  your  husband  lodge  with  you  ?  Yes  Sir,quoth  flie.  How 

is  it  pollible  then  (replyed  the  Husband)  that  the  Friar  can  lodge  there 

with  you  too 

She,dillemblingafarrefetchtfigh,  thusanfwered.  ReuerendSir,  I 

know  not  what  skilfull  Ait  the  Fryar  vfeth ,  but  this  I  am  fure,  euery 

doore  in  our  houfe  will  flye  open  to  him,  fo  (bone  as  he  doth  but  touch 

it.  Moreouer,  he  told  me,  that  when  he  commetli  vnto  my  Chamber 

doore,he{peakethceitaine  words  tphimfelfe,  which  immediately  ca- 
fteth  rpy  Husband  into  a  dead  fleepe ,  and,  vnderftanding  him  to  bee 

thus  fleepily  entranced :  he  openeth  the  doore, entreth  in,  lierh downe 

by  me,  and  this  euery  night  he  faileth  not  to  do.  The  iealous  Coxcomb 

angerly  (cratching  his  head,  and  wilhing  his  wife  halfe  hangd,  laid:  Mi- 
ftrefle,  this  is  very  badly  done,  for  you  fhould  keepe  your  felfe  from  afl 

men, but  your  husband  onely.  That  fhall  I  neuer  doe,  anfwered  fhee, 

becaufe  (indeed)  I  l6ue  him  deardy.  Why  then  <quoth  our  fuppofcd 

Con- 



Conf eflbr)  I  cannot  giue  you  any  abfolution.  I  am  the  more  fory  Sir, 

laid  fhe,  I  came  not  hither  to  tell  you  any  leafings,  for  if  I  could^  yet  I 

worJd  not ,  becaufe  it  is  not  good  to  fable  with  inch  Saint-like  men  as 

youarc  .  You  do  therein  (quoth  hee)  the  better,  andfurdy  I  am  very 

fory  for  you,  becaufe  in  this  dangerous  condition,  ■  it  will  bee  the  vtter 
loffe  ofyoiirfoulerneuerthelclTe,  both  for  your  husbands  fake  and  your 

owne,  I  willtakefome  paines,  and  vfe  fuch  efpeciall  prayers  in  your 

name,  which  may  (perchance)  greatly  auayle  you.  Andl  purpofenow 

and  then,to  fend  you  a  Nouice  or  young  Clearke  of  mine,  whom  you 

may  Cifcly  acquaint  with  your  minde,  and  fignifie  to  me,  by  him,  whe- 
ther they  haue  done  you  good,  or  no  :  and  if  they  prouc  helpefnll,  then 

will  we  further  proceed  therein.  AlasSir,  (aidftic,  neuer  trouble  your 

fclfe,  in  fending  any  body  to  our  houfcj  becaufe,  if  my  Husband  fliould 

knowitjhcisfocxtreamlyidlous,  as  all  the  world  cannot  otherwife 

perfwade  him,  but  that  he  commeth  thither  for  no  honeft  intcnt,and  (o 
I  fliall  Hue  worfe  then  now  I  do.  Fear  not  that,good  woman,  quoth  he, 

but  beleeue  it  certainly,  that  I  will  haue  fuch  a  care  in  this  cafe ,  as  your 

Huband  fliallneuerfpeake  thereof  to  you.  Ifyoucan  doe  fo  Sir,  fayde 

(he,  proceed  I  pray  you,  and  I  am  well  contented. 

■  Confeffion  being  thus  ended,  and  fhe  receiuing  fuch  pennance  as  hee 
appointed,  flie  arole  on  her  feete,  and  went  to  heare  MalT^  while  out 

jealous  Woodcocke(teftily  puffing  and  blowing)  put  off  his  Religious 

habite,  returning  homeprefently  to  his  houfe.beating  his  braincs  al  the 

the  way  as  he  wcnr,  what  meanes  he  might  beft  deuie,forthe  taking  of 

his  wife  and  the  Friar  together ,  whereby  to  haue  them  both  feuerely 

punifhed.  His  wife  being  come  home  from  the  Chappell,difcei  ned  by 
her  Husbands  lookes,  that  he  was  like  to  keepe  buta  fory  ChriftmalTe : 

yet  he  vfed  his  vtmoft  induftry,  to  conceale  what  he  had  done,&  which 
ftie  knew  as  well  as  himfelf  And  he  hauing  fully  refolued,  to  watch  his 

own  ftreetdoore  the  next  night  enfuingin  perlbnjn  expedation  of  the 

Friars  comming,  faide  to  his  Wife.  I  haue  occafion  both  to  fuppe  and 

lodge  out  of  my  houfe  this  night,  wherefore  fee  you  the  flreere  doore 

to  be  furely  made  faft  on  the  infide,  and  the  doore  at  the  middefl  of  the 

ftaires,  as  alfb  your  own  Chamber  doore,  and  then  (in  Gods  namc)get 

you  to  bed.  Whereto  fhe  anfwered,  that  all  fhould  be  done  as  bee  had 

appointed. 
Atterward,  when  (he  fawconiienient  time,  flic  went  to  the  chink  in 

the  Wall,  and  making  fuch  a  figne  as  fhee  was  wOont  to  doe  :  fhillippo 

came  thither,  to  whom  fhe  declared  all  her  mornings  atfiyrcs,  &  what 

directions  her  husband  had  giuen  her.  Furthermore  flicfaide^ccrtaincl 

am,  that  he  will  not  depart  from  the  houfe,  bin:  fit  and  watch  die  doore 

without,  to  take  one  that  comes  not  heere.  Iftherefore,youcan  climbe 

ouer  the  houfe  top,  andgetmatour  gutttr  Window,  you  and  I  may 

conferre  more  familiarly  together.  The  young  Gentleman  being  nb 

dullard,  had  his  leflbn  quickly  taught  him  and  when  night  was  conr^; 

Gehfe  (for  fo  muft  wee  tearmc  the  Cocke-braind  husband)  armes  him* felfe 
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fclfc  at  all  points,  with  a  brownc  Bill  in  his  hand,  and  To  he  fits  to  watch 

his  owne  doore.  His  Wife  had  made  faft  all  the  doorcs,  cfpecially  that 

on  the  midft  of the  ftayrcs,  bccaufe  he  fliould  not  (by  any  means^comc 

to  her  Chamber;  and  fo,whcn  the  hourefcrued,  the  Gentleman  aducn- 

tured  ouer  the  houfe  top,  found  the  gutter  Window,  and  the  way  con- 

ducing him  to  her  Chamber  jwhcre  I  leaue  them  to  their  further  amo- 
rous conference. 

Gelfifffy  more  then  halfc  mad  with  anger,  firft,  becaufe  hee  had  loft  his 

fupper :  next,  hauing  fitten  almoft  all  the  night  ('which  was  cxtreamely 
cold  and  windie)  his  Armor  much  raollefting  him,  and  yet  he  could  fee 

no  Friar  come ;  when  day  drew  neere,  and  hee  afliamed  to  watch  there 

any  longer  j  conucighed  himfclfc  to  fome  more  coHuenicnt  place,where 

putting  ofFhisArmes,  and  fecming  to  come  from  the  place  of  his  Lod- 
ging j  about  the  ninth  houre,  he  found  hildoore  open ,  entred  in,(5c  went 

«*  vp  the  ftayres,  going  to  dmner  with  his  Wife.  Within  a  while  after,ac- 
coxf^ingns  Gelo/o  hadordredthc  bufinelTe.  a  youth  came  thither,  fee- 
ming  to  be  the  Nouice  fent  from  the  ConfcfTor,  and  he  being  admitted 

to  fpcake  with  her,  demanded,  whether  fliee  were  troubled  or  molieftcd 

that  night  pafTed,  as  formerly  flic  had  bin,  and  whether  the  partie  came 

or  no  ̂   The  Woman,  who  knew  well  enough  the  Meflenger  (notwith- 

ftandingall  his  formall  difguife)  made  anfwer :  That  the  parry  cxpcd- 
cd,camenot;  but  if  hee  had  come,  it  was  to  no  purpofe;  becaufe  her 

mindc  was  now  othetwife  ahred,  albeit  flie  changed  not  a  iotc  fj:om  her 
amorous  conclufion. 

What  fliould  I  now  fu'-ther  fay  vntoyou  ?  Gelo/o  continued  his  watch 
many  nights  afterward,  ashopingto  furprizc  the  Friar  at  his  entrance, 

and  his  wife  kept  ftiU  her  contented  quarter ,  according  asopportunitic 

fcrued.  In  the  conclufion,  G^/fy^bceing  no  longer  able  to  endure  his 

bootlefTe  watching,  nor  fbme  (more  then  ordinary^  plcafing  counte- 
nance in  his  wife :  one  day  dcmaunded  of  her  (  with  a  very  ilcarne  and 

frowning  brow)  whar  fecret  finnes  fliee  had  reucalcd  to  rlic  ghuftly  Fa- 

ther, vpon  the  day  of  her  fhrift  ?  The  W'oman  replyed,  that  flie  would 
not  tell  him,  ney  ther  was  it  a  matter  reafonable ,  or  la  wfull  for  her  to 

doc .  Wicked  Woman,  anfwercd  Cel&fa :  I  knowe  them  ail  well  c- 
noughjcuenindefpightof  thee,  and  euery  word  that  thou  fpakcfi^vnto 
him.  But  Huswife, now  I  muft  further  know,  what  the  Fryar  is,  with 

whom  you  arefo  farte  in  loue,  and  (by  meanes  ot  his  enchantments)  ly ' 
cth  with  you  euery  night;  tell  me  what  and  who  he  is,  or  elfe  1  meane  to 

cut  your  throatc. 

The  Woman  immediately  made  anfwer ,it  was  not  true,  that  fhc  was 

in  loue  with  any  Fryar-  How?  quoth  GeUfay  didft  not  thou  confciTc  Co 

much  to  the  Ghoftly  Father  j  the  other  day  when  thou  waft  at  flnift?No 

Sir,  fayde  file  5  but  if  I  did,  I  am  furc  he  would  not  difclofe  it  to  you,  ex- 
cept hee  fuffcred  you  to  bee  there  prefent,  which  is  an  Article  beyondc 

his  d  utic.  But  if  it  were  fb,  then  I  confelfe  freely ,  that  1  did  fay  fo  vn- 

co  him .  Makcan  end  then  quickely  Wife  (quoth  Gelefo)m^  tell  mcc 
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who  the  Friar  is.  The  Woman  fell  into  a  hearty  laughtefjfaying.  It  li- 

Jceth  me  fingularly  well,  whena  wife  man  willfuffcr  himfeirc  to  be  Icdde 

by  a  fimplc  Woman,  cuen  as  a  Sheepc  is  to  the  flaughtcr,  and  by  the 

homes.  If  once  thou  waft  wife,ihat  wifcdome  became  vtterly  loft,when 

thou felft  into  that  diueliiflifrenfie  of  iealoufie,  without  knowing  anie 

reafon  for  it:  for,  by  this  bcaftlike  and  no  manly  humor,  thou  haft  cclip- 

ftd  no  meanc  part  of  my  glory , and  womanly  reputation. 

Doeft  thou  imagine  Husband,  ihat  if  I  were  fo  blinded  in  the  eyes  of 

my  head,  as  thou  art  in  them  which  fhould  informe  thine  vndcrftand- 

ing;  I  could  haue  found  outthePrieft,  that  would  needs  bee  my  Con- 
fcffor  ?  I  knew  thee  Husband  to  be  the  man  ,  and  therefore  I  prepared 

my  wit  accordingly,  to  fit  thee  with  the  foolit"h  imagination  which  thou 
foughtcft  for,  and  (indeed)  'gaueitthee.  For,  if  thou  hadft  beenc  wife, 
as  thou  makeft  the  world  to  belceue  by  outward  apparance.thou  woul- 

dcftneuer  hauecxpreffedfucha  bafenefTeofmindcjto  borrow  the  cou- 
Iburof  afandifiedcloake,  thereby  tovndermine  the  fecrets  of  thine 

honeft  meaning  Wife.  Wherefore,  to  fccde  thee  in  thy  fond]  fufpiti- 
I  on,  I  was  the  more  free  in  my  Confeffion,  and  toldetheetruely,  with 

whom,  and  how  heinoufly  I  had  tranfgrelTed.  Did  I  not  tell  thee^  that 

I  loued  a  Fryar  ?  And  art  not  thou  he  whom  I  lone,  being  a  Fryar,  and 

my  ghoftly  Father ,though(to  thine  owne  lhame  )  thou madft  thy  felfe 

fo  .''I  (aid  moreouer,  that  there  is  not  any  dooiC  in  our  houfe ,  that  can 
j  kcepe  it  felfe  ftiut  againft  him,  but  (when  he  picafcth)  he  comes  and  lies 

with  me.  Now  tell  me  Husband,  What  door e  in  our  houfe  hath  ( at 

any  time)  bin  Ihut  againft  thee,  but  they  are  freely  thine  owne,  h  grant 

thee  entrance  .«*  Thou  art  the  fame  Friar  that  confcft  me,and  lieth  euery 
night  with  mc>  and  fo  often  as  thou  (entft  thy  yong  Nouiceor  Clcarkc 

to  me,  as  often  did  I  truly  returne  thee  word ,  when  the  fame  Fryar  lay 

with  me.  But  (by  iealoufie)  thou  haft  fo  loft  thine  vnderftandi.ng ,  that 

thou  wilt  hardly  beleeue  all  this. 

Alas  good  man,  like  an  armed  Watchman ,  thou  fatft  at  thme  owne 

dooreallacold  Winters  night,  pcrfwadingmeepoorc  filly  credulous 

[  woman) that,vponvrgentoccafions,thoumuft needsfuppeandlodgc 
from  home.  Remember  thy  felfe  therefore  better  hcereafter,  become  a 

true  vnderftanding  man,as  thou  fhouldft  bee,  and  make  not  thy  felfe  a 

mocking  ftocke  to  them,  who  knoweth  thy  iealous  qualities,  as  well  as 

I  do,  and  be  not  fo  watchful!  ouer  me,as  thou  art.  For  I  fvveare  by  my 

true  honefty,  that  if  I  were  but  as  willing ,  as  thou  art  fufpitious :  I  could 

deceiuc  thee^ifthou  hadft  an  hundred  eyes,as  Nature  affords  thee  but 

two,  and  haue  my  pleafures  frecly,yet  thou  be  not  a  iot  the  wi(er,or  ray 

credit  any  way  impaired. 

Our  wonderful!  wife  Celofo^  who  (very  aduifedly  confidred)  that  he 

had  wholly  heard  his  wiues  fecre  confeflion,  and  dreamed  now  on  no 

other  doubt  bcfide,  but  (percciuing  by  her  fpeeches)  howhee  was  be- 

cornea  (cornetoalmenrwithout  returning  other  anfwer,confirmed  his 

wife  to  bee  both  wile  and  honeft,  and  now  when  he  liadde  iuftoccafi- 
on 
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onto  bcicalous  indeede,  hee  vtterly  fbrfware  it,  and  counted  them  all 

Coxcombes  that  would  be  fo  milguided.  Wherefore,  fhe  hauing  thus 

wifely  wonne  the  way  to  her  owne  defires,  and  he  reduced  into  a  more 

humane  temper :  I  hope  there  was  no  more  neede,  of  clambring  ouer 

houfes  in  the  night  time  like  CatSjnor  walking  in  at  gutter  Window es . 

but  all  abufes  were  honeftly  reformed. 

Madame\i^:^tVi3iydelighting  in  the  company  of  her  aff'ecied  Friend^  named 
Lionello,  andjhe  being  likevoifebelouedb]i  Signior  Lambertuccio :  At 
the  fame  time  as  jhee  had  entertained  Lionello ,  jhee  was  alfo  vijited  by 

hzmhertuccio.  Her  Hftiband  returning  home  tn  the  <very  injlant  (hee 
caufed  Lambertuccio  to  run  forth  with  a  drawne  f word  in  his  haud^and 

(by  that  meanes)  made  an  excufe  fufficient  for  Lionello  to  h^  ht^band. 

The  Sixth  Nouell. 

wherein  is  manifejlly  difcerned^  that  if  Loue  bedriuen  to  a  narrow  (Iraite  in 

any  of  his  attempts-^  yet  hee  can  accomplifh  his  furpofe  by  fome  other  f  ftp- 

ply. 

Ondroufly  pleafing  to  all  the  company,  was  the  reported  Ko- 

uell  of  Madame  Fiammetta ,  euery  one  applauding  the  Wo* 
mans  wifedome,  and  that  (he  had  done  no  more,  then  as  the 

iealousfoole  her  husband  iuftlydeferued.  But  fliee  hauing  ended,  the 

King  gaue  order  vnto  Madame  Pampinea^  th«t  now  it  was  her  turne  to 

fpeake,whereuponjthus  fliebegan.Thereareno  mcane  ftore  of  people 

who  fay  (though  very  falfe  and  fooliflily,)  that  Loue  maketh  many  to 

be  out  of  their  wits,  and  that  fuch  as  fall  in  Loue,  do  vtterly  loolc  their 

vnderftan- 
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vndcrftanding-  Tomcc  this  appeareth  a  very  ydJcopinio/ijas  already 

hath  bccnc  apptoucd  by  the  related  difcoudes,  and  fliall  alio  bee  made 

manifeft  by  another  of  mine  ownc. 

In  our  City  of  Florence  ̂ hmous  for  fbme  good,  though  as  many  bad 

qualities ,  there  dwelt  (not  long  fince)  aGcntlewoman,  endued  with 

choice  beauty  and  admirable  perfc(5tions, being  wife  to  Signior  Beltra- 

vio^  a  very  valiant  Knight,  and  a  man  of  great  poffeflions.  As  often- 
times it  commeth  to  paflejthat  a  man  cannot  alwayes  fcedc  on  one  kind 

ofbread,  but  his  appetite  will  be  longing  after  change;  fo  fared  it  with 

this  LadyjUamedy^^^^/Z^jllie  being  nocfatisfied  iviihthc  delights  of  her 

Husband  i  grew  enamoured  of  a  young  Gentleman,  QwWtAUonello^ 

compleateof  perfon  and  commendable  qualities,albeit  not  of  rhcfaircft 
foriuneSjyet  his  affedion  cuery  way  futable  to  hers.  And  full  wcli  you 

know(fairc  Ladies)  that  where  the  mindes  irreciprocally  accorded,  no 

dilligence  wantcthforthcdefires  execution  :  lb  this  amorous  couple, 

made  many  folemnc  proteftations,vntill  they  fliouldbce  hicnded  by 

opportunity. 
It  fortuned  in  the  time  of their  hopefull  expcdation  a  Knight,  named 

^i^xm^:  Ldmbcrtticcio  ̂   fell  likewife  in  loue  with  //^^^^'//a :  butbccaufe 
iie  wasfomcwhat  vnfightly  of  pcrlbn,  and  vtterly  vnplcafing  in  the  eye, 

Ihegrcw  regardlefife  ot  his  frequent  folicitingS;,and  would  not  accept  ei- 
ther tokens,  or  letters.  Which  when  hee  faw,  (being  very  rich  and  of 

^/cat  power)  hee  fought  to  compalTe  his  intent  by  a  contrary  courfe, 

threatning  her  wichfcandall  and  difgrace  to  her  reputation  ̂ ^md  with  his 

alTociatcsto  bandie  againft  her  beft  friends.  She  knowing  what  man- 

-ncr  of  man  he  was,and  how  able  to  abufc  any  with  infamous  imputati- 

ons,wi(ely  returned  him  hopefull  promifes ,  chough  neuer  meaning  to 

performeany,  but onely( Lady-like)  to  flatter  and  toole  him  there- 
with. 

Some  few  miles  didam  from  Florenc  e jBeltraffJo  had  a  Caille  ofplea- 

fure.and  there  his  L:idylfibella  vfed  to  Hue  all  Summetjas  all  other  doe 

the  like,  being  fo  poflefled.  On  ada}^,  Beltramo-  being  ridden  from 
hbrnCjand  Oie  hauing  fent  for  Lionello ^to  take  the  aduantage  of  her  Hus- 

bands abfcnce^  accordingly  he  went,  not  doubting  but  to  winnewhat 

he  had  long  expedcd.Signior  Lambertuccio  on  the  other  fide ,  meeting 

Beltramo  riding  from  his  Caftlejand  Jfabella  now  lit  to  cnioy  his  com- 
pany :  gallops  thither  with  all  poffiWefpeede^becaufehcc  would  bee  no 

longer  delayed.  Scarcely  was  Lionclh  entred  the  Caftlc,  and  receiuing 
diccdions  by  the  waiting  woman,  to  her  Ladies  Chamber:  but  Lam- 

bertuccio  gallopped  in  at  the  Gate  ,  which  the  woman  percciuing, 

ranneprefcntly  and  acquainted  her  Lady  with  the  comming  oi  Lam- 
hertuccio^  i 

Now  was  fhce  the  onely  forro wfull  woman  of ,  the  world  v  for  no- 

thing was  now  to  bee  feared,  bur  ftormcs;  aAd  tempefts,  bccaufc 

hAmbenttccto  y  fpake  no  other  then  Lightning  and  Thunder, 

z,nALt9mUo  y  ( being  no  lelTc  ;ifFf aide  then  llhecr)  by  her  pcrfwalion 
1*  crept 
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crept  behind  che  bed,where  he  hid  hirafelfe  very  contentedly  ̂   .  By  this 
time  Ldmbertuccie  was  difmounted  from  his  Cour/er,which  he  fattened 

(by  the  bridle)  to  a  ring  in  the  wall,  and  then  the  waiting  woman  came 

to  him»to  guide  him  to  her  Lady  and  MiftrelTe ;  who  ftood  ready  at 

the  ftaires  head ̂   graced  him  with  a  very  acceptable  welcome,  yet  mar- 

uelHng  much  at  his  (b  ibdaine  comming.  Lady  ( quoth  he)  I  met  your 

Husband  vpon  the  way.which  granting  mine  accefle  to  fceyou  j  I  come 

to  claime  your  long  delayed  promife ,  the  time  being  now  fofauou- 
rableforir. 

Before  he  had  vttered  halfe  thele  words,  Beltramo^h^mn^^  forgot  an 
efpeciall  euidence  in  his  Study  ,  which  was  the  onely  occalion  of  his 

iourncy,came  gallopping  backe  againe  into  the  Caftcli  Court,and  fee- 

ing fuch  a  goodly  Geldmg  ft  and  taftened  there ,  could  not  rcdiiy  ima- 

gine who  was  the  ownc  thereof  The  waiting  woman ,  vpon  the  fight 

oi  her  Mafters  entring  into  the  Court,came  to  her  Lady ,  faying :  My 

Maftcr  Bdtramo  is  returned  backe,ncwly  alighted,  and  ( qucltionlelfe ) 

comming  vp  the  ftaires.  Now  was  our  Lady  7/4/'<f/5'^ ,  ten  times  worfe 
affiighicd  then  before,  (hauing  two  feucrall  amourous  futers  in  her 

hou(e,both  hoping,  neither  fpeeding  J  yet  her  cicdite lying  at  the  ftakc 

for  either)  by  this  vnexpefted  retumeof  her  Husband.  Moreoucr, 

there  was  no  poffible  meanes,for  the  concealmg  of  Signior  Lambertuc- 
cfffj  becaufe  his  Gelding  ftood  in  the  open  Court ,  and  therefore  made 

afbrewde  prefumption  againft  her  3  vpon  the  leaft  doubtfull  queftion 

vrged. 

Ncuertheleffc,  asworaens  wits  arealwayes  beft  vpon  fudden  con- 

ftraints,Iooking  forth  of  her  window,and  efpying  her  Husband  prepa- 
ring to  come  vp ;  fhe  threw  her  felfc  on  her  day  Couch ,  fpcaking  thus 

(eirneftly)to  Lambert uccw.  Sir,if euer  youloued  mec,  and  would  hauc 

mefai'thfuliy  tobeleeucitjby  theinftantfafety  both  of  your  owncho- 
nour,and  my  life,  doe  but  as  I  aduifcyou.  Forth  draw  your  Sword, 

and,\v!th  a  ftcanre  countenance,  threaming  death  and  deftrudion :  run 

downe  the  ftaires,  and  when  you  are  beneath,  fay.  I  fwcare  by  my  beft 

fbrtunes,although  Imiffeof  thecnow  hecre,  yerl  willbefuretofinde 

theefome  where  elfe.  And  if  my  Husband  offa  to  ftay  you,  ormooue 

any  queftion  to  you  :  make  no  other  anfwere,  but  what  you  formerly 

fpake  in  fury.  Befide ,  fo  (bone  as  you  are  mounted  on  horfc- 
backe ,  haue  no  further  conference  with  him ,  vpon  any  occafion 

wh.-^tfoeuer ;  to  preucnt  all  fufpition  in  him ,  of  our  future  intend- 
ments. 

Lambertuccio  fware  many  terrible  oathcs,to  obferue  her  directions  in 

eucry  part,and  hauing  drawne  forth  his  Sword  grafping  it  naked  in  his 

hand.and  fetting  worlc  lookes  one  the  bufinclTe ,  then  cuer  nature  gauc 

him.becaufe  he  had  Ipent  fb  much  labour  in  vaine  3  he  failed  not  in  a  iot 

of  the  Ladies  iniunftion.  Beltramo  hauing  commanded  his  horfc  to 

fafe  cuftody  ,and  meeting  Lmbertuccio  difcending  downe  the  ftaires,  fo 

fo  armed,fwearing,and  moft  extrcamely  ftorming,wondring  cxtraordi- 
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narily ashls thrcariiing words,  madeoffcr  to imbrace'hitrtj^hd vndcr- 

ftand  thercafbn  of  his  diftcrnper.  I^ml^eriucao^  ixpulCm'^'him  wddyy 
andfcttingfoote  in  theftirrup,  mduhred  on  his  Gdding,  and  (pake,  no- 

thing elfe  but  this.  I  fweareBy  thefaircftof  :;iirmy  fortunes,  although 

I  m\ffc  of  thee  hecre ;  yet  1  will  befure  to  find  thee  fome  where  eJfc,  and 

fo  he  gallopped  mninely  away;  •  • ''n?ri  7. ' 
When  Beltramo  was  come  vp  into  his  wiues  Chrimber,  hee  found  her 

caft  downc  vpon  her  Gouch,weeping,  full  of  feare,aiid  greatly  di(com- 

forted  ;  whereiore  he  (aid  vnto  her,  VViiat  is  hec  that  Signior  Lam(?er- 

iuccio is fb  exticamely  otfendcd  withall,and  thrc«tncth  in  fuch  implaca- 

ble manner  ?  The  Lady  arifing  from  her  Couch,and  going  neerc  to  the 

Beds,  becaufe  i'lw-^<ry!<^f  might  the  better  hcarchcr ;  returned  her  Hus- 

band this  anfwere.  HfuZand  ( quoth  (he)  neuer  w^s I  (0  dreadful/y af- 

frfghtedtill mw-Jqr^ayotmg  Gentleman.of  whence, or  rchat  he  is know  noK 

eame  runmng  tr-to  oar  Cajllefor  refcue^  hem^ purjued  by  Signior  Lamber- 

tucdo\;ivith  a  weapon  ready  drawne  in  his  hmd,  Afccndino  'vp  our  Jlayres^ 

by  wh^t  fortune^I  know  notjje  found  my  chamber  doore  [landing  open  ■^fin- 

ding me  dfo  working  on  my  Sampler  j  and  in  wonder  full  fears  and  trem- 
bling. 

Good  Madame  (  quoth  hee )  for  Gods  fake  helpe  to  fau:  my  life^or  clfe 

JjJjall  be  (laine  hcere  in  your  Chamber.  Hearing  his  Pttttoui  cry ,  and  com- 

p.ijfionJting  his  defperatecafe'^I arofefrommyworke^  mdtnmy  demaund- 
tngof whence ̂ andwhat  he  was  ̂ that  diirU  pre  fume  Jo  boldly  into  my  bed- 

chamber :prcfen'dj  came  Dp  Signior  Lambcrtuccio  alfo^  in  the  fame  I'ncL 
utU forte^as  before  I  toldeyoufwaggering  and f  wearing  •  where  is  this  trai- 

terous  'villatne  >  Heeraupon^J jlcpt  (fomewhat  Ttoutly  to  my  Chamber  doore ̂  

and  as  hee  offered  to  enter  ̂ with  a  womms  cotira^ye  I  refifledhim^which 

mide  him  fo  much  enraged  againjlmee^  that  -when  hee  fawmee  to  debar  re 
his  entrance-,  after  many  terrible  and  vile  oathes  and  'vowes ,  heeranne 
downe  the  flay  res  againe ,  in  fuch  like  manner  as  you  chamced  to  meets 
htm. 

Now  truft  mce  dcare  wife  (faid  Beltramo)  you bchaued your feife 

very  well  and  worthily:  for,it  would  hauc  beenca  moft  notorious  (can- 

dall  to  vsjif a  man  fhould  bee  flaine  in  your  bed-chamber :  and  Signior 
Lxmbertiiccio  carryed  himfelfe  moft  difiioneftly,  to  purfue  any  man  (b 

outragioufly,hauingtakenmy  Caftleashis  S!in6i:uary.  But  alas  wife, 

what  is  become  of  the  poore  affrighted  Gentleman  Introth  Sir  (quoth 

fhe)l  knOvV  not,  but  (fomewhere  or  other  j  heereabout  hee  is  hidden. 

Where  art  thou  honeft  friend  ?  faid  plaine  meaning  BeltramOy  Come 

forth  and  fcare  not,for  thine  enemy  is  gone. 

LioncUo,  who  had  heard  all  the  fore-paflcd  difcourfc ,  which  fliec 
had  deliuered  to  her  Husband  Beitramo ,  came  creeping  forth  amazedJy 

(asone  now  very  fearefnlly  affrighted  indeedc)  from  vndcr  the  fur- 
ther fide  of  the  bedde,and5^/fr4w;(?faidetohim5WhataquarrcIlwas 

thiSjbetween  thee  and  furious  Lmbcrtuccw  ?  Not  any  at  all  Sir,rcplyed 
L  2  Uoritllo^ 
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Lionello^  to  my  knowledge,  which  verily  perfwadeth  me  j  that  cither  he 

is  not  well  in  his  wits,  or  elfe  he  miftaketh  me  for  fome  other ;  becaule, 

fo  foonc  as  he  faw  me  on  the  way,  fomcwhat  neereto  this  your  Caftle, 

he  drew  forth  his  Sword,  and  fwcaring  an  horrible  oath,  faid.  Traitor 

thou  art  a  dead  man.  Vpon  thefe  rough  words,  I  flayed  not  to  quefti- 

on  the  occafion  of  mine  offending  him:  but  fled  from  him  fo  faft  as  pof- 

fibly  I  could  -jbut  confefle  my  felfe  (indeede)  ouer-bold,  by  prefuming 
into  your  Ladies  bed  chamber ,  which  yet  (equalled  with  her  mercie) 

hath  bin  the  onely  meanesatthis  time,oF{auing  my  life. 

She  hath  done  like  a  good  Lady,  m^'WQVtdBeltramo ,  and  I  do  verie 
much  commend  her  for  it.  But ,  recoiled  thy  difmay  ed  fpirits  toge- 

ther, for  I  will  fee  thee  Cifcly  fecured  hence,  afterward,  looke  to  thy 

felfe  fo  well  as  thou  canft.  Dinner  being  immediately  made  ready ,and 

they  hauing  merrily  feafted  together :  he  beftowed  a  good  Gelding  on 

iJoneffff ^and  rode  along  with  him  to  Florence^vjhcxe  he  left  him  quiet- 

ly in  his  owne  lodging.  The  felfe-farae  Euening  (according  as  Ifabell^ 
had  giucn  cnflrudion)  Uonelh  conferred  with  hmbertuccio  :  and  fuch 

an  agreement  pafled  bctweene  them,  that  though  fome  rough  Ipecchcs 

were  noifed  abroad,to  fet  the  better  colour  on  the  bufineffe^yet  al  mat- 
ters were  fo  eleanly  carried,  that  Bcltramo  neuer  knew  this  queint  de- 

ceitful! policy  of  his  Wife. 

Lodouicp 
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Lodouico  difconered  te  his  Miiirejj'e  MaJUm  Beatrix,  how  mei  oujly  he 
was  affected  to  her.  she  cuminglj  fent  Egano  her  Hmband  imo  htsgar- 

den^  in  ali rejje^s  difguifed  like  her  felfe ,  while  (friendly )  Lodouico 

conferred  with  her  in  the  meane  while.  Afterward^  Lodouico  pretending 

a  lafciuietis  allurement  of  his  Mifircfje^  thereby  to  wrong  his  honcH  Mn- 

fieTy  infled of  her^  leateth  Egano  foundly  in  the  Garden. 

The  Scucnth  N  ouell. 

whereby  is  declared^  that  fuch  as  keepe  many  honejl  feemtngf  eruants^  may 

fometime finde  a.  knaue  among  them,  and  one  that prcues  to  be  ouer-fawcy 

with  his  Majler. 

[His  fo  fodaine  dexterity  of  wit  in  ifakUa^  related  in  veric  mo- 
deft  manner  by  Madame  Pampinea ,  was  not  oncly  admired 

_  by  all  the  company  5  but  likewife  palfcd  with  as  general!  ap- 
probation. But  yet  Madam  Philomena  (whom  the  King  had  cominan- 

ded  next  to  fucceede)  peremptorily  fayde .  Worthy  Ladies^  if  I  am 

not  deceiued  j  I  intend  to  tell  you  another  Tale  \  pre! ently  •  as  much  to 
be  commended  as  the  laft. 

You  are  to  vnderftand  then,  that  it  is  no  long  while  fincc,  when  there 

dwelt  in  Paris  a  Florentine  Gentleman,  who  falling  into  decay  ofhis  e- 

ftate,by  ouer-bountifuUexpenccs  j  vndertooke  the  degree  of  a  Mer- 

chant, and  thriued  fo  well  by  his  trading,  that  he  grew  to  great  wealth, 

hauing  one  onely  fbnne  by  his  wife,  named  Lodouico.  This  Sonne,par- 

taking  fomewhat  in  his  Fathers  former  height  of  minde,  and  no  way  in- 

clineable  to  deale  in  Merchandize,  had  no  meaning  to  be  a  Shop-man, 

fand 
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and  therefore  accompanied  the  Gentlemen  of  France^  in  fundry  ferui- 

ces  for  the  King^  among  whom,  by  his  fingular  good  carriage  and  qua- 

lites,  he  happened  to  be  not  meanly  efteemcd.  While  thus  he  conti- 
nued in  the  Court ,  it  chanced,  that  certaine  Knights,  returning  from 

/fr«/4/<rw,  hauing  there  vifited  the  holy  Sepulchcr,  and  comminginto 

company  where  Lodouico  was.-much  familiar  difcourfe  paffcd  amongft 
thera,  concerning  the  faire  women  France ,  E»gUndj  and  other  pans 

of  the  world  where  they  had  bin,  and  what  delicate  beauties  they  had 
feenc. 

One  in  the  company  conftantly  auouched,thatofaiI  the  Women  by 

them  fo  generally  obferued,thcre  was  not  any  comparable  to  the  Wife 

of  Egano  de  Cj<j//«2iii,dwelling  in  Bologntt^2iX\d  her  name  Madam  Beatrix^ 

reputed  to  be  the  oncly  faire  woman  of  the  world .  Many  of  the  reft 

maintained  as  much,hauing  bin  at  Bologna^  andhkewifeieene  her.  Lo- 

douico hearing  the  woman  to  be  fo  highly  commended ,  and  neuer  (as 

yet)  feeling  any  thought  of  amorous  inclination  5  becsme  fodainely 
toucht  with  an  carneft  defire  of  feeing  her,  and  his  minde  could  cnter- 

taine  no  other  matter,  bat  onely  ofrrauailingthirher  tofeeher^yea,3nd 

to  continue  there,  if  occafion  fb  fcrued.  The  reafon  for  his  iourney  vr- 

ged  to  his  Father,  was  to  viiit  lerufalcwjmd  the  holy  Sepulcher,which 

with  much  difficulty,  at  length  he  obtained  his  leaue. 

Being  on  his  iourney  towards  Bologm^  by  the  name  o^Amchino^  and 

not  oiLodoiiico^mdi  being  there  arriued-  vpon  the  day  following ,  and 
hauingvndcrftood  the  place  of  her  abiding :  it  was  hisgood  hsppe,  to 

fee  the  Lady  at  her  Window  ̂   fhe  appearing  in  his  eye  farre  more  faire, 

then  all  reports  had  made  her  to  be.  Heereupon,  his  affetftion  became 

lb  enflamed  to  her, as  he  vowed,  neuer  to  depart  from  Bologna^  vnrill  he 

had  obtained  her  loue.  And  dcuifing  by  what  meanes  he  might  etfedi 

his  hopes,  he  grew  perfwadcd  (fctting  all  other  attempts  afide;ihat  if  he 

could  be  entertained  into  her  Husbands  fcruice,  and  vnderf^o  {bme  bu- 

(inellt!  inthe  houfe,'time  might  tutor  him  to  obtaine  his  defirc.Hauing 
giucn  his  attendants  fufficicntallowance,to'fpare  his  company /and  take 
no  knowledge  of  him,  felling  his  Horfes  alfo,  and  other  notices  which 

might  difcouer  him  :  he  grew  into  acquaintance  with  the  Hofte  of  the 

houfe  where  he  lay,  rcuealing  an  earneft  defire  in  himfelfc,  to  ferue  fom 

Lord  or  worthy  Gentleman,  if  any  were  willing  to  glue  him  entertain- 
ment. 

7^(0W  IfeUeue  me  Sir  (answered  the  Hofte)  you  feentemrthy  tohaueA 

good  feruiceindeede^  And  iknoro  a  Noble  Gentleman  of  this  Cittie,  who  is  na- 

med Egano :  he  will  {without  aU quefiien)  accept  your  offer ,  for  hee  keepeth 

many  men  of 'verie good  defer uing^  andyoujhallhauemy furtherance  therein 
fo  much  as  may  be .  As  he  promifed,  fo  he  performed,  and  taking  ArU' 

chino  with  him  vnto  Egano :  fb  farre  he  preuailcd  by  his  friendly  prote- 

ftations,  and  good  opinion  of  theyoung  Gcndeman^  thzt  Aruching 

was  (without  more  ado)  accepted  into  £^<«w<rj- fcruice,  then  which,  no- 
thing could  be  more  pleafing  to  him.  Now  had  he  the  benefit  of  dayly 

behol- 
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beholding  his  hearts  MiftrdTe  ,  andfo  acceptable  proacd  his  feruice  to 

Egano^  that  he  grew  very  farre  in  loue  with  him  :  not  vndfi  taking  any 

affayres  whatfoeuer,  without  the  aduice  and  -diredion  of  Anichino^  fo 

that  hcrepofcdhis  moft  cTpeciail  tr«ft  in  hiin^  as  a  man  altogether  go- 

ucrnedbyhim.  ■ 

It  fortuned  vpon  a  day,  that  £^4»i»bcing  ridden  to  flyc  his  Hawke  at 

the  Riuer,  and  Anichino  remaining  behindc  at  home,  Madame  Beatrix^ 

who  (as  yet)  had  taken  no  notice  of  Ankbinoes  loue  to  her  ( albeit  her 

felfe,  obfcruing  his  faire  carriage]  and  commendable  qualities  ,  was 

highly  plcafed  to  haue  fo  feemitig  a  feruant)  called  him  to  play  at  die 

Chedc  with  her :  and  Anichino ̂   coueting  nothing*more  then  to  content 
her,  carried  himfelfe  lb  dexterioufly  in  the  game,  that  he  permitted  hir 

ftilltowin,  which  was  no  little  ioy  to  her.  When  all  the  Gentle-wo- 

men >  and  other  friends  there  prefcnt,  as  fpcdators  to  behold  their  play, 

had  taken  their  firewell,  and  were  departed,  leauing  them  all  alone,yct 

gaming  ftiU : breathing  forth  an  intirc  figlv,  Madame  Beatrix 

looking  merrily  on  him,  faid.  Tell  me  Amchino^  aiT  not  thou  angrie,to 

fee  me  win  <  It  (liould  appeare  fo  by  that  folemne  figh.  No  truly  Ma- 

dame,anrwcred  Anichino^  a  matter  of  farre  greater  moment,  then  loffe 

of  infinite  games  atthe  Chelfc,  was  the  occafion  why  I  fighed.  I  pray 

thee  (replyed  the  Lady)  by  the  lone  thou  beareft  me,  as  being  my  Ser- 
uant  (if  any  loue  at  all  remain  in  thee  towards  nijc)  giue  me  a  reafon  for 

that  harty  figh. 
When  he  heard  himfelfe  fo  feuerely  coninred,by  the  loue  he  bare  to 

her,  and  loued  none  clfe  in  the  world  befidcdie  gaue  a  farre  more  hart- 

fickc  figh,  then  before.  Then  his  Lady  and  MiftrefiTe  entreated  him  ie- 

rioufly,to  let  her  know  the  caufe  of  thofe  two  deepe  fighes  :  wheretQ 

Anichino  thus  replyed.  Madam y  tf  I fjjould  tellyou^lftandgrmly  tn  feare 

of offending  you :  and  when  I  haue  toldyou^  I  doubt  your  dtfcouery  thereof to 
fame  other.  Beleeae  me  Anichino  ( quoth  (he)  therein  thou  neither  cansi^or 

/halt  offend  me.  Morcouer,ajfure  thy  felfe^  that  j  mil  neuer  difclofe  it  to  any 

other ̂   except  I  way  do  it  with  thy  confent,  Madame  (faide  hee)  jeeingyon 

haue  protefted  fuch  a  folemne  promife  to  mee^  iwiUreueale  nomeane  Jecret 
'vntoyou. 

So,  with  teares  ftanding  in  hiseyes,  he  told  her  what  he  was ;  where 

he  heard  the  firft  report  of  her  fingular  perfe<ftions,and  inftantly  becam 

enamored  of  her,  as  the  maine  motiue  of  his  entring  into  her  feruice . 

Then,  moft  humbly  he  entreated  her,  that  if  it  might  agree  with  her 

goodiiking,{hcwouldbeplea{ed  tO  Gommifieratchiscafe,  and  grace 

him  with  her  priuate  fauours .  Or,  if  fiiee  might  not  be  fo  mc  rcifuU  to 

han that  yet  llie  would  voucbfafe,  to  let  him  Hue  in  the  lowly  condi- 

tion as  he  did,  and  thinke  it  a  thankeftiU  duty  in  him,  oncly  to  loue  her. 

O  iii^ular  fweetnefle,  naturaUy  liuing  in  faii^  feminine  blood  /  How 

iuftly  art  thou  worrhy  of  praife  in  the  like  occafions  ?  Thou  couldft  ne- 

uer be  wonne  by  figbes  and  teares ;  but  hearty  imprecations 4iaueai- 

wayes|>rcuailed  with  thee ,  makir^thee  apt  and  eafieto  amorous  de- 

fires. 
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fires.  If  I  had  praifes  anfwerable  tothy  great  and  glorious  deferuir^s, 

my  voice  fliould  neuer  faint,  nor  my  pen  waxe  weary,  in  the' due  and 
obfequious  performance  of  them. 

Madam  Beatrix^  well  obferuing  Anichino  when  he  fpake,  and  giuing 
credit  to  his  fo  folemne  proteftationsjthey  were  fo  powerful]  in  preuai- 

ling  with  her,  that  her  fenfes  (in  the  fame  manner)  were  cnchantedjand 
fighes  flew  as  violently  from  her,  as  before  he  had  vented  them :  which 

ftormy  tempcft  being  a  little  ouer-blowne,  thus  (he  ̂ i^^kc.Anichmo^wy 
hearts  dcere  afeckd  Friend,  Hue  in  hope^  for  I  tell  thee  truly  y  neuer  could 

gifts^prornifes,  nor  dny  C  our  tings  v fed  to  me  by  Lords ̂   Knights^  Gentle, 

men  J  or  other  {^although  I  haue  bin folicited  by  many  )  rvinne  the  lejl  grace 

erfiuour  at  my  hand^no,  nor  moue  me  to  any  njfeciion.  But  thoUyin  a  mi- 

nute of  time  (compared  with  their  long  and  tedious  fuing)  hajl  eypreffed 

f.icha  foueraigne  potency  in  thy  fweet  words y  that  thou  ha f  made  me  more 

thine y  then  mineowne :  and  beleeue  it  vnfeinedljy  I  hold  thee  to  be  worthy 

of 7ny  hue.  Wherefore^  with  this  kijje  /  freely  giue  it  thec^  and  make  thee  a 

further  promt fe,  that  before  this  night  (hall  be  fully  pa  fly  thoujhalt  in  bet- 
ter manner percciue  it.  Aduenture into  my.  Chamber  about  thehoure  of 

midnight^  I  will  leaue  the  doore  open  :  thou  knoweft^  on  which  fide  of the 

bedlvje  to  rejl^  come  thither  and f ear  e  not -.if Ijleep^the  lea(l  gentle  touch 
of thy  hand  will  rvake  mCy  and  then  thou  (halt fee  how  much  I  hue  thee.  So, 

with  a  kinde  kifle  or  tvvOjthebargainc  was  concluded,  fhe  iicenfing  his 

depirture  for  that  time,  and  he  ftaying  in  hope  of  his  hearts  happinefle, 
till  vvhen.he  thought  euery  houre  a  yeare. 

Inthemcnnewhilej  £^4w  returned  home  from  Hawking,  andfb 

fooneas  he  had  fupt  (being  very  weary)  he  went  to  bed,  and  his  Ladie 

likewife  with  him,  leauing  her  Chamber  doore  open,  according  as  (he 

had  promiled.  At  the  houre  appointed,  Anichino  czm^-y  finding  the 

doore  but  eafily  put  too,  which  (being  entred)  foftly  he  clofed  againc, 
in  the  fiime  manner  as  he  found  it.  Going  to  the  beds  fide  where  the 

Lady  lay,  and  gently  touching  her  breft  with  his  hand,  he  found  her  to 

be  awake,  and  perceiuing  he  was  come  according^  vnto  pioiiufc,  (bee 

caught  his  hand  fafi  with  hers,  and  held  him  very  ilrongly .  Then,  tur- 

ning (as  flie  could)  towards  Egano^  (he  made  fuch  meancs,  as  hee  awa- 

ked, whereupon  (he  fpake  vnto  him  as  folio  vveth. 

Sir^  ye(ler  night  I  would  haue  had  a fewe  fpeechcs  with  you  :  but,  in  re- 

gard of  your  mearineffe  and  early  going  to  bedy  I  could  not  haue  any  oppir- 

tunity.  NotVy  this  time  and  place  being  mos^  conuenienty  I  define  to  bee  re- 
(blued  by  you :  Among  all  the  men  retained  into  your  (eruice-^which  ofi them 

fou  do  thinke  to  be  the  beB,  mofl  loyally  andworthiefl  to  enioyyour  louei'h- 

gano  anfiveredthus  :  f^ifie^  why (houldyoa  moue fi(cb  a  quefiion  to  met'Dv 
not  you  knorv^  that  Inetier  had  any  fermnt  heeretofore^  or  euer  fhaU  hone 

heereaftery  in  whom  I  repofedthe  like  trufl  as  I  haue  done^  and  do  in  Ani- 
chino ?  But  to  what  end  is  this  motion  of  yours?  Jtpill  teliyour  57r(quoth 

(he)  and  then  be  ludge  j  our  felf,  whether  I  haue  renfitn  to  moue  this  quefii- 

on^or  n^iMineoftmoHeuery  w4y  ec^ttalled yours,  concerning  Aaichino^ 
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ThathTwas  more iuft  and faithfulltoyou ,  then  any  could  be  amongefi  all 

the  resl :  But  TjMsband,  like  as  where  the  water  runneth  flillefl,  the  Fcord 

isdeefefl,  euen  fojjts  fmooth  lookes  haue  beguiled  both  you  and  me.  For, 

no  longer  agoe,  then  thisverieday ,  no  fooner  were  you  ridden foorth  on 

fJaukin^y  but  he  (fel/kc  purpsfely  )  tarrying  at  home,  tvatching  fitch  a  ley- 

]  f»re  as  befl  fitted  his  intent :  was  not  afhamedto  folicite  mee,  both  to  abufe 

I  jour  bed,  and  mine  owne Jpotleffe  honor. 

\      Moreouer,  he  profecutedhis  impious purpofe  with fitch  alluring perfwa^ 

Jions :  that  being  a  weake  woman,  and  not  willing  to  endure  otter  many  A . 

morons  proofes  (  onely  to  acquaint  you  with  his  moH fawcieimmodcHiey 

and  to  rcuenge  your  felfe  vppon  him  as  befl  you  may-^  your  felfe  beeing  befl 
able  to  pronounce  him  guiltie)  I  made  him  promtfcy  tomeetehiminour 

Garden,prefently  after  midde-nighty  and  tofnde  mee  fitting  vnder  the 
fine-Tree  ̂ nener  meaning  (as  I  am  vertuous)  to  be  there .    But^  that  you 

I  may  know  the  decettc  and  falfhoode  of  your  Seruant,  J  would  haneyou  to 

i  put  on  my  Night-gowney  my  head  Attire,  andchinne-cloathy  and  fitting 
i  but  a  fhort  while  there  vnderneath  the  Pine -Tree :  fitch  is  his  infatiate 

defer  e,  as  he  will  notfaile  to  ci)me,  and  theny  ou  may  proceede,  asy  ou finde 
!  tccafeon. 

When  Egano  I>cardthcfe  Words,  fodainely  hee  ftarted  out  of  Bed, 

.  laying.  Doe  I  fofter  fuch  a  Snake  in  mine  owne  bofomc  ?  Giamer- 
cie  Wife  for  this  politicke  promife  of  thine,  and  beleeue  mee,  I  meane 

to  follow  it  elfedually.  So,  on  he  put  his  Ladies  Night-gown,her  for- 

mall  head  Attire  and  Chin-cloth,going  prefently  downc  into  the  Gdx- 

den,  to  cK^ed:  Am'chinoes  commiagto  the  Pine-Tree.  But  before  the 
matter  grew  to  this  ifrue,let  mc  demand  of  you  faire  Ladies,  in  what  a 

lamentable  condition(as  you  may  imagine)vvas  poore  Anichins- to  bee 

fo  ftrongly  detained  by  her^eare  all  his  amorous  fuite  difcoucred,  and 

likely  to  draw  very  heauy  afflidions  on  him:*  Vndoubrcdly,  he  looked 
for  immediate  apprehenlion  by  Egano,  imprifonment  and  publikc  pu- 
nifliment  for  his  fo  malapert  prcfumption:  and  had  it  proued  fo^flie  had 

much  renowned  her  felfe,  and  dealt  with  him  but  as  he  had  iuftUc  de- 
fcrucd. 

But  frailtie  in  our  feminine  fex  is  too  niuch  preualent,  and  makes  vs 

wander  from  vertuous  courfes,when  we  are  wel  onward  in  the  way  to 

thcm.Madam^^'^j/r/x.whatfoeuerpafTed  betvvecneher  and  Anichino,\ 
know  not,  but,  cither  to  continue  this  new  begunne  league  for  further 

time,or,to  be  reuengcd  on  her  husbands  fimplicity^  in  ouerralhlie  gl- 

uing credit  to  fo  fmoorh  a  ly-this  was  her  aduife  to  him.Amchino,c^o)h 

^Q,Take  a  goodcudgellin  thy  hand ,  then  go  into  thcGardenfo  farrc  as 

the  Pine '^and  there,  as  if  formerly  thou  hadfe  foli  cited  mecvnto  this  fe- 

£retmcetingyOnly  but  by  way  o^approuin'^my  honefeie:  in  m^  name,reuile 
thy  mafier  fo  bitterly  as  thou  canft,  befe owing  manic  feundblowes  on  him 

mth  thy  cudgel-^yet  vrge  the fhame  feil(  as  it  were)  to  mee,  and  neuer  Icaue 

him, til  thou  ha(l  beaten  him  out  of the  garden,  to  teach  him  keepehis  bed 

another  time.S\xch  an  apt  Schollcr  as 'Anichino  was  in  this  kind,neecls  no 
M  tutoring 
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tuturing,  but  a  word  is  enough  to  a  ready  VVir.  To  the  Garden  goes 

he,  with  a  good  willow  cudgell  in  his  hand,  and  commiiig  neere  to  the 

Pine-tree,  there  he  found  Egauo  difguifcd  like  to  his  Lady,  who  arifing 
from  the  place  where  he  fate,  went  with  chearef  uU  geftui  e  to  welcome 

him  jbut  Anich'tno  (in  rough  and  ftearne  manner)  thus  Ipake  vnto  him  * 
Wicked,  fhamelejfe,  and  mojl  immodejl  Woma/iy  Art  thou  comc^  according 

to  thine  vnchajie  and lafciuiom promije  ?  CouldeH  thoti  f&  eafily  creditCy 

(though  I  tempted  thee  y  to  trie  the  vertue  of  thy  continencie)  I  would  offer 

jhch  a  damnable  wrong  to  my  worthy  Majler^  that  fo  deerely  hues  me^nd 

repojeth  his  ej^eciall  confidence  in  me?  Thou  art  much  deceiued  in  me^  and 

Jhaltfinde,  that  lhate  to  be falfe  to  him. 

So  lifting  vp  the  Cudgell,  he  gaue  him  therewith  halfealcoregood 

baftinadoes,  laying  them  on  foundly,both  on  his  armes  and  fhouldefs: 

and  Bgam  feeling  the  fmait  ot  them,  durft  not  fpeake  one  VVorde,  but 

fled  away  from  him  fofaft  as  hee  could,  Anichino  ftill  following ,  and 

multiplying  many  other  iniurious  fpeeches  againft  him,  with  the  Ep^- 
thites  of  Strumpet,  luftfull  and  initiate  Woman.  Go  thou  lewde  beafi 

(quoth  he)  moB  vnrvorthy  the  title  of  <i  Lady.^  or  to  be  wife  vnto  fogood  a 

jtatured man^  its  my  Mayfter  is.,  to  whom  I  willreueale  thy  mojlvngraci- 
ous  inciutlity  to  Morrow,  that  he  may  punifh  thee  a  little  better  then  ihaue 
done, 

£^4w  being  thus  well  beaten  for  his  Garden  walke,  got  within  the 

doore,  and  fo  went  vp  to  his  Chamber  againe:  his  Lady  there  deman- 
ding of  him,  whether  Anichino  came  according  to  his  promife,  or  no  \ 

Come?  quoth  Egano,  Tes  wifejje  came,  but  deerely  to  my  coftifor  hee  ve- 

nlj  taking  me  for  thee,  hath  beaten  memofi  extrcamly  ̂ calling  mean  hun- 

dred whores  and  Strumpets^  reputing  thee  to  bee  the  wickedfl  Woman  li- 

uing.  In  good fadne(fe  Beatrix,  /  wondred not  a  little  at  him^that  he  would 

giue  thee  any  fuch  vile  jpeeches,  with  intent  to  wrong  mee  in  mine  honour ̂ 

Quejliouleffe^  becaufe  hee  Jaw  thee  to  be  iouiall  Jpirited^  'gracious  and  affa- 
ble towardes  all  men  •  therefore  hee  intended  to  make  triall  of thine  boriefi 

carriage.  Well  Sir  ({zydtihtc)  twos  happy  that  hee  tempted  mee  with 

words  .,and  let  you  tafle  theproofeof  them  by  deeds  :  and  let  him  thinke, 

that  I  brooke  tho(e  rvords  as  difiafiably,  as  you  do  or  can  Jots  ill  deeds .  Bat 

feeing  heisfo  tuft^faithfull^  and  loyalltoyou,  you  may  lone  him  the  better, 
and  refpeli  him  asyoufinde  occafion. 

Whereto  £^4;2<7  thus  replyed.  Nowtruflmewife,  thouhafl  faidve- 
ry  well:  And  drawing  hence  the  argument  of  his  fetled  perfwafionjthat 

he  had  the  chafteft  Woman  liuing  to  his  wife,  and  (b  iuft  a  Seruant,  as 

could  not  be  fellowed:  there  neuer  was  any  further  difcouerie  of  this 

Garden-night  accident.  Vevhz^s  ̂ Adid^mt  Beatrix  znd  Anichino  mi^i 

fubtilly  fmile  thereat  in  fccret,  in  regard  that  they  knew  more  thena- 

ny  other  elfe  befide  did.  But,  as  for  honeft  meaning  Egano^  hee  ne- 

uer had  fb  much  as  the  verie  leaft  miftruft  of  ill  dealing,  either  in  hL^- 

Lady,  or  Anichino ;  whom  hee  loued  and  efteemed  farre  more  relpcc- 
tiuely  vppon  this  proofe  of  his  honeftie  towards  him ,  then  hee  would 

or 



gouernedhy^Dionem. 

or  could  poflibly  haue  done  y '  WithoOt    tdiall'  f<5^li^y'rit  aild  '  jp^cg- 

nant,  "■"''•T- • '     --J''"  ■*  ■■  " ' 

Arriguccio  Berlinghieri,  became  immeafitrahly  ielow  of  his  Wife  Simo-^ 
nida,  voho  fajlenedd  thred  dhout  her  great  toe,  for  to  feme  (ts  a,  finally 

,  when  her  amorom friend  jlrndd  come  to  'uifite  her,  Arn^uccio fndcth 
-  thefdUcie,  and  while  he  pirfueth  the  amorous  fiend,  fhee  caufeth  her 

■  ■  Maide  to  lye  in  her  beda/^amfl  his  rcturne  :  whom  he  beateth  extream- 

iy,  cutting  away  the  lockes  of  her  haire  (thinking  he  had  doone  all  this 

violence  to  his  wife  Simonida: )  and  afterwardfetchcth  her  Mother  (jr 

Brethren.,  to  fliamc  her  before  them^  and  fo  be  rid  of  her.  But  theyfnd- 

tng  all  his  f^cechcs  to  be  vtterly  falfe-^  and  rcptting  him  to  bee  a  drun . 
ken  iealomfoole  •  all  the  blame  and  dif^racefalleth  on  himfelfe. 

I 

The  Eight  Nouell. 

whereby  appeareth,  that  an  Husband  ought  to  be  very  well  aduifed^  whca 

he  memeth  to  d'lfcouer  any  wrong  offered  his  wife  •  except  hec  him-felfe 
do  rajhly  run  into  all  the fiame  and  reproach. 

♦•ftiioiw^X  Teemed  to  the  whole  afTcmbly,  thit  Mad;im5<?<imx,  deake 
\  fomewhat  fl:rangely,in  the  manner  of  beguiling  her  husbandj 

and  affirmed  alfo,  that  Anichino  had  great  caufe  offear,  when 

fhe  held  him  fo  ftron^ly  by  her  beds  iide,  and  related  all  his  amorous 

temptation.  But  when  the  King  percey  ued,  that  Madame  Philomena. 

(ate  filent,  heturned  to  Madam  Neiphila^  willing  her  to  fupply  the  next 

placci  who  modeftly  fmiiing5thus  began. 
M  2  Faire 
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Faire  Ladies^  it  were  an  heauy  burthen  impofed  on  me5and  araattd- 
much  furmounting  my  capacity,  if  I  {hould  vainclyimagine^to  content 

you  with  fo  plcafing  a  Nouell,  asthofe  haue  already  done,  by  you  lb 

Angularly  reported  :  neuertheleffe,  I  muft  difchargemy  dutie,andtake 

my  fortune  as  it  fals,albeit  I  hope  to  finde  you  mercifull. 
You  are  to  know  then,  that  fometime  there  liued  in  our  Citie,a  very 

welthy  Merchant,  named  Arriguccto  Berlinghieri,yNho{zs  many  Mer- 
chants hauc  done)  fondly  imagined,  to  make  himfelfea  Gentleman  by 

marriage.  Which  that  he  might  the  more  alTuredly  do,he  took  to  wife 

a  Gentlewoman,  one  much  aboue  his  degree  or  element,  (he  being  na- 

med Simomda.  Now,  in  regard  that  he  delighted  (as  it  is  the  vfuall  hfe 

of  a  Merchant)  to  be  often  abroad,  and  little  at  home,  whereby  fhee 

had  fmall  benefit  of  his  company ;  jfliec  grew  very  forward  in  afrechon 

with  a  young  Ge  ntleman,  called  Signior  Roheno, who  hadfblicited  hir 

by  many  amorous  meanrs,  and  (at  length)  preuailed  to  win  her  fauor. 
Which  fauour  being  once  obtained;  affedion  gaddes  fo  farre  beyond  al 

dilGretion,and  makes  Louers  fo  heedelefte  of  their  piiuate  conuerfati- 

ons.'that  eitherthey  are  taken  tardy  in  their  folly,  or  clfe  fubicded  to 
fcandaloLis  fiifpirion. 

It  came  to  pafle,  that  Arriguccio^  either  by  rumour ,  or  fome  other 

more  fenfible  apprelieniion,  had  receiued  fuchintclligcnce  concerning 

his  Wife  Simonida,  as  he  grew  into  extraordinarie  iealoufie  of  her,  re- 
fraining trauaile  abroad,  as  formerly  he  was  wont  to  doe ,  and  cealTing 

from  hisverie  ordinary  affay res,  addiding  all  his  care  and  endcauour, 

onely  to  be  watchfull  of  his  Wife  ;  fo  that  hencuer  durfl:  flecpe,  vntill 

(lie  were  by  him  in  the  bed,  which  was  no  meane  molleftation  to  her, 

bcinp  thus  curbd  from  her  familiar  mectingjs  with  Foberto.  Neiierthe- 

lelTe,  bailing  a  long  while  confulted  with  her  wittcs,  to  find  fome  apte 

meancs  for  conuerfing  with  him,  being  thereto  alfo  very  earncftlie  ftill 

folicited  by  him;  you  fliall  heare  v/hat  courfe  flie  vndertooke. 

Her  Chamber  being  ontheftreetefidc,  andfomcwhat  iuttying  ouer 

it,  flie  obferued  the  difpofition  of  her  Husband,  that  cucr)^  night  it  was 
long  before  he  fellaflcepe  :  but  bceing  once  f:jlne  into  it,  nonoyfe 

whatfoeucr,  could  eafily  wake  him.  This  his  folcmne  and  found  flee- 

piiig,  emboldned  her  fo  farre,  as  to  meete  with  Roberto  at  the  ftreete 

doorc,  which  (while  her  Husband  flcpt)  foftly  ilie  would  open  to  him, 

and  there  in  priuate  conuerfe  with  him. 

But,becaufefliee  would  know  the  certaine  houreof  hiscomming , 

without  the  leaft  fufpition  of  any:  (he  hung  a  thfcd  forth  of  her  Cham- 

ber Window,  defcendingdowne,  within  the  compafle  of  Rtfh^  tots 

reach  in  the  ftreet,  and  the  other  end  thereof,  guided  from  the  Win- 

dow to  the  bed,  being  conueyed  vnder  the  cloathes,  and  fliec  teig  in 

bed,  flie  faftned  it  about  her  left  great  Toe,  wherewith  Roberto  was  fiif- 

ficiently  acquainted,  and  thus  enftruded  withall^  that  at  his  co  mming, 

he  (hould  plucke  the  thred,  &  if  her  husband  was  in  his  dead  fleep,  (he 

wowld  let  go  the  thred,  and  come  downc  to  him ;  but  if  he  flept  not,(hc 

would 



gouemed  by  ̂Dmeus. 

^mld  ho-Ui  it  fttongl3»,ancl  thcivhis'iart]y  ing  woirfd  prbue  but  m  vainq 

tbcte  could  bcnomec&Tg  that  ttigHc.''-  
' 

This deuife  was  highly  plealing  both  to  Knbtf'to and SimoniM^hf^ 
jngthe  intelligencer  of  their  oftertfficeting;  and  many  nmesalfbii^ui- 

fingths  contrary.  Butiathe  endjas  rhcquaimtit  cunning  may  failcar 

one  tinic-or  other  5  fa.  it  fortuned  oiie  m^t  ̂thAt  Simanida  bcingin  a' 
found  deepe,  and  Jrrtguccio  wakittg ,  becaiife  his  drowfie  houre  was 

rwt  asyes  contc  :  as  hcfxtendcd  forth  his  Icgge  in  the  bedjhe  fotmd  the 

thtcd,  which  feeling  ill  his  hand,  andperceiuing  icwastyed  to  his  wines 

greattpc  ;it  prooued  apt  tinder  to  kindle  further  lealoulie^and  now  hee 

fu(pe£led  fome  treachery  indeedcj  and  fo  much  the  rather  becaule  the 

tlir.ed  guided(vnder  the  claathes)  from  the  bed  to  the  window^and  there 

hangii^  downe  into  the  ftreete,  as  a  warning  to  fome  further  bufi- 
nefle. 

Now  was  Arrigiiccio  fo  furioufly  enflaraed,that  hec  muft  needes  bee 

further  rcfolued  in  this  apparant  doubt ;  and  becaufe  therein  hee  would 

not  be  dcceiued,foftly  he  cut  the  thred  from  his  wiues  toc»  and  made  it 

faft  about  his  owne^to  trye  whatfuccefle  would  cnfue  thereon.  It  was 

not  long  before  Roberto  came,  and  according  as  hee  vfed  to  doe ,  hee 

pluckt  the  ihred,  which  Arriguccio  felt,  but  becaufe  hec  had  not  tyed  it 

faft,and  Roberto  pulling  it  ouer-hardly ,  it  fell  downe  from  the  v/indovv 
into  his  hand.which  he  vnderftood  as  his  leflon,to  attend  her  comming, 

and  lo  hec  did.  Antguccio  ftealing  (bftly  out  of  bed  frc^ift  his  wife,  and 

taking  his  Sword  vnda  hi"?  arme,  went  downe  to  the  doore ,  to  fee  w  ho 

it  was,  with  full  intent  ot  further  reuenge.  Now,albcit-he  was  aMcf 
chant,  yet  he  wanted  not  couragcandboldncfle  of  fpirit,  and  opening 

the  doorc  without  any  noyfe^onely  as  his  wife  was  wont  to  doe:  Koher- 

/i?,thcre  waiting  his  enti?ancc,  perceiued  by  the  doores  vnfafhionable  o- 

pening,that  it  was  not  ̂ /w^^/^/^j/^jbut  her  Husband,  whereupon  he  be- 
tooke  himfelfe  to  flight,  and  Arriguccio  fiercely  followed  him.  At  the 

lcngth,^f^^r?<?perceiuing  that  flight  auaylcd  him  not,  becaufe  his  ene- 
my ftill  purfued  him;  being  armed  alfo  with  a  Sword ,  as  Arriguccio 

Was  i  he  returned  backe  vpon  him,  the  one  olFcring  to  offend  ,  as  the  o- 

tlicrftood  vpon  his  defence,  and  foin  thedarke  they  fought  toge- 
ther. 

Simonida  awaking  ,  cuen  when  her  Husband  went  foorth  of  the 

Chamber,  and  finding  the  thrcd  to  be  cut  from  her  toe ;  conied: urcd 

immediately,  that  her  fubtlc  cunning  was  difcoucred,  and  fuppofing 

her  Husband  in  purfuite  of Roberto ,  prefently  flic  arofc  and,  confidc- 

Fing  what  was  likely  to  enfuc  thereon,  called  her  Chambcr-maidc  (who 
was  not  ignorant  in  the  bufinefle)and  by  perlwafions  preuailed  fo  with 

her,that  flic  lay  downe  in  her  place  in  the  bed,  vpon  folemne  proteftati-^ 
ons  and  iibcrall  promifcs,not  to  make  her  felfe  knovvne,  biitro  fuffei  all 

patiently, cither  blowcs,  or  other  ill  vlagc  ofhcr  Husband ,  which  flitfc 

would  recompcncc  in  fuch  bountiful!  (ort,  as  flic  ftiouldhauc  no  occa-' 
fion  to  complaine.  So,  putting  out  the  watch-light,  which  eucry  ni^ht 
fs;;,Ii  M3  burned 
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burned  in  the  Chamber ,  (he  departed  thcncc,and  fate  do  wnc  in  a  clofe 
corner  of  the  houfc,to  fee  what  would  be  the  end  of  all  this  ftirrc ,  after 

her  Hasbands  comming  home. 

The  fight  ('as  you  haue  formerly  heard)  continuing  betweene  Roberto 
and  Amgucdo,xhc  neighbours  hearing  of  the  claftiing  of  their  Swords 

in  the  ftreets ;  arofe  out  of  their  beds ,  and  rcproued  them  in  very  har(h 

manner.  In  which  rc(pc£t^m^«f-^w,  fearing  to  be  knowne,  and  igno- 
rant alfo  what  his  aducrfary  was  (no  harme  being  as  yet  done  on  either 

fide)  permitted  him  to  depart;  andcxtreamcly  tuU  of  anger,  returned 

bdckeagainetohishoufe.  Being  come  vp  into  his  bed-chamber.  Thus 

hthcgAn-yfv/jere  IS  this  kwde  a^d  wicked  woman  ?  whaf.  hajl  thou  put 
out  the  light  y  becaufe  I  jloouldnot  jinde  thee  I  that fhallnot  auayle  thee, 

for  I  can  well  enough findc  a  drab  m  the  darke.  Soj  groping  on  to  the 

beds  fide ,  and  thinking  hce  had  taken  hold  on  his  vvitc,hc  grafped  the 

Chamber-maideifo  beating  her  with  his  fifts.and  fpurning  her  with  his 
fcetjthatal  her  face  was  bloody  Scbruifed.NextjWith  his  knife  he  cut  off 

a  great  deal  of  her  haiie.giuing  her  the  raoft  villanous  fpeeches  as  could 
bedeuifed:fwearing,  thathe  would  make  her  a  fhame  to  all  the  world. 

You  need  make  no  doubt,but  the  poore  maide  wept  excecdtngly,  as 

(he  had  good  occafion  to  doe.-and  albeit  many  times  tlie  defired  mercy, 
and  that  hee  would  notbeefocruelltoher  ryctnotwithftanding,  her 

voycc  was  fo  broken  with  crying ,  and  his  impacience  fo  extreamejihac 

rage  hindered  all  powcrofdiftinguilbingjOr  knowing  his  wiues  tongue 

from  a  ft  rangers.  Hauing  thusmadly  beaten  her ,  and  cut  the  lockcs  off 

from  her  head  ,thus  he  fpake  to  her.  wicked  woman ^and  no  wife  of  mine, 

be fare  1  haue  not  done  with  thee  jet for  ̂although  I  meane  not  now  to  beate 

thee  any  longer :  I  willgoe  to  thy  brethrw,  and  they  JImll  vnderjland  thy 

dijhonejl  behauiour.Then  will  I  bring  them  home  with  me^and  theypercei- 

uing  how  much  thouhajl  abufedboth  their  honour  and  thine  owne-^  let 
them  deale  with  thee  tU  theyfnde  occafion  for  thou  art  no  more  a  compani' 

on  for  me.    No  fooncr  had  he  vttered  thcfe  angry  wo/ds,  but  hee  went 

forth  ofthe  Chamber,  bolting  it  faft  on  the  outward  fidcjas  meaning  to 

kecpe  her  fafelyinclofedjdc  outofthe  houfe  he  wentalone  by  himfelfe. 

Simonida^  who  had  heard  all  this  tempeftuousconflid,  pcrceiuing 

that  her  Husband  had  loclct  the  ftreete  doore  after  him,  and  was  gone 

whether  he  pleafed :  vnbolted  the  Chamber  doore,  lighted  a  waxe  can- 
dle,and  went  in  to  fee  her  poore  maide,whom  (he  found  to  be  moft  pit- 
tifullymilufed.  She  comforted  her  as  well  as  (he  could  ,  brought  her 

into  her  owne  lodging  Chamber ,  where  wafhing  her  face  and  hurtsin 

veryfoueraigne  waters,  and  rewarding  her  liberally  with  Arriguccioes 

owne  Gold  ;flieheldherfelfeto  bee  fufficiently  fatisfyed.  So  jleauing 
the  maide  in  her  lodging,  and  returning  againc  to  her  owne  Chamber: 

fhemadcvpthebedinfuch  former  manner,  as  if  no  body  had  lodged 
therein  that  night.Then  hanging  vp  her  Lampefrefh  fild  with  oylc,  and 

dearly  1  ighted,(hc  deckt  her  feifc  in  fo  decent  (brc^s  if  Hie  had  bin  in  no 

bed  all  that  night. 

Then 



Then  taking  fo  wing  worke  in  her  hand ,  either  fhirts  or  bands  of  her 

Husbands ;  hanging  the  Lampe  by  her,and  fitting  downe  at  the  ftayres 

headjflie  fell  to  worke  in  very  ferious  manner ,  as  iflhce  had  vndcrtaken 

fbme  impofed  taske. 

On  the  other  fide,  Arriguccio  had  trauelled  fo  farre  from  his  houfcj 

tillhecameatlaft  to  the  dwelling  of  Sjmonidacs  brethren  :  where  hec 

knockt  lb  foundly,thac  he  was  quickely  heard ,  and  (almoft  as  fpcedily) 

let  in.  Simonidaes  brcthrcn,and  her  mother  alfbjhcaring  of  Arrigucci, 

(7rxconiming  thither  folate.  Rofe  from  their  beds,  and  each  of  them 

hauinga  Waxe  Candle  lighted  .came  prefently  to  him,  to  vnderftand 
thecaufeofthishisfovnfeafonablevifitation,  Amguccio,  beginning  at 

the  originallof  the  matter ,  the  thred  found  tyed  a  bout  his  wiues  great 

toejthe  fight  and  houlhold  conflid:  after  following:  related  eucry  cir- 

cumftance  to  them.  And  for  the  better  proofe  of  his  words ,  he  (hewed 

them  the  thred  it  felfe,  the  lockes  fuppofed  of  his  wiues  haire ,  and  ad- 

ding withall;  that  they  might  nowdifpofcof  Simomda  as  thcmfelues 

pleafed  jbccaufe  fiic  fiiould  remaine  no  longer  in  his  houfe. 

The  brethren  to  Simomda  were  exceedingly  offended  at  this  relation, 

in  regard  they  belceued  it  for  truth, and  in  this  fury,  commanded  Tor- 
ches to  be  lighted  jpreparing  to  part  thence  with  Arriguccio  home  to  his 

houfe,for  the  more  (harpe  rehrchenfion  of  their  Sifter.  Which  when 

their  mother  {awjfhe  followed  them  weeping,  firft  entreating  one,  and 

then  the  other.not  to  be  ouer  rafh  in  crediting  fuch  a  flander ,  but  rather 

to  confider  the  truth  thereof aduifedly :  bccaufe  the  Husband  might  be 

angry  with  his  Wife  vpon  fome  other  occafion ,  andhauing  outraged 
her,made  this  the  meanes  in  excufe  of  himfclfe.  Moreuer  Hie  faid,  that 

fhe  could  not  chufe  but  wonder  greatly,  how  this  matter  fiiould  thus 

come  to  paffe ;  bccaufe  (he  had  good  knowledge  of  her  daughcr,during 

the  whole  courfc  of  her  education ,  faultle0e  and  blamclcue  in  euery 

degree ;  with  many  other  good  words  of  her  bcfide ,  as  proceeding  from 
naturallafFe(5tion  of  a  mother. 

Being  come  to  the  houfe  o'i  Arriguccio^  entring  in,  and  afcending  vp 
the  ft.iyres ;  they  heard  Simomda  fwcctly  finging  at  her  working ;  buc 

paufing,vpon  hearing  their  rude  trampling ,  fhee  demaunded,  who  was 

there.  One  of  the  angry  brethren  prefently  anfwered  :  Levtdc  woman 

M  thou  art^thou  (hdt  know  foone  enough  who  is  heere :  Our  bleffed  Lady 

he  with  us  (quoth  Simomda)and  fiveet  Saint  Frances  helpe  to  defend  me, 

Vfho  (Ure  vfc  fuch  unfcemely  fpeeches  Starting  vp  and  meeting  them  on 
the  flairc  head :  Kinde  brethren,  (faid  flie)  is  it  you  ?  What, and  my  louing 

mother  too  ?  For fweet  Saint  Charities  fake, what  may  be  thereafonofyour 

camming  hither  in  this  manner.  Shcc  being  fet  downe  againe  to  her 

!  worke,  fo  neatly  apparrlled,  without  any  figne  ofoutrngeolFered  her, 

her  fviccvnblemiflied  3  her  haire  comely  ordered,  and  differing  wholly 

from  the  former  fpeeches  of  her  Husband:  the  Brethren  maruelled 

thereat  not  a  little  J  and  afTwagingfbmcwhat  the  impetuous  torrent  of 

I  their rage.began to demaund in coolc blood,  (as  it  were)  fiom  what 

ground 
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ground  her  Husbands  complaints  p  oeecdcd ,  and  threatning  her 

roughly , if  fhc  would  not  confeffe  the  truth  intirely  to  them. 

jitte  MdrtaiquothSmomda^cxoSing  herfclfe)  Alas  dean  Brethren, 

I  know  not  what  you  py,or  meane^nor  wherein  my  fitf^handlhouldl/ee  of- 

fendedyOr  make  any  complaint  at  all  of  me.  Arriguccio  hearing  this,  loo- 
ked on  her  like  a  man  that  had  loft  his  Scnfes :  for  well  he  rcmembred, 

how  many  cruell  blowes  he  had  giuen  her  on  the  face ,  befide  fcratches 

of  his  nailes.and  fpurnes  of  his  feet ,  as  alfo  the  cutting  of  her  haire,  the 

the  leaft  fhew  of  all  which  mifufagejwas  not  now  to  be  feene.  Her  bre- 

thren like  wife  briefly  told  her ,  the  whole  cfFedof  her  Husbands  fpce- 

cheSj(he  wing  her  the  thred,  and  in  what  cruell  manner  he  fware  hee  did 

beateher.  5/>»<?»/^4,turning  then  to  her  Husband,  and  feemingascon- 
founded  with  amazcmentjfaid.  How  is  this  Husband?what  doe  J  heare  ̂ . 

veouldyoH  haue  me  fuffofed(toy9ttr  ownejhame  and  ̂ ijgrace)  to  be  a  bad 

woman^and your felfc  a  cruell curji  man  ̂   when(  oneitherfide)thereisno 

fuch  matter  ?  whenwereyou  this  night  heere  in  the  kouje  with  mee  ?  Or 

when jhould you  beat e  mee ,  andlmtfeele  nor  know  it.Beleeue  ?ne  (^jweete 

keart)all  theje  are  meerely  miracles  to  me. 

Now  was  'Arriguccio  ten  times  more  mad  in  his  minde ,  then  before, 
faying.  Diuellyandno  woman^  did  wee  not  this  night goe  both  together  t9 

bed  <  Did  not  I  cut  this  thred from  thy  great  toe^tyed  it  to  mine, and found 

the  craftiecompaU  betweene  thee  and  }hy  Minnion  f  Did  not  I  follow  and 

fght  with  him  in  the  flreets  <*  Came  J  not  backe  againe,  and  beate  thee  as 
a  Strumpet  fhould  be  ?  And  are  not  thefe  the  locks  of  haire, which  I  my 

felfe  did  cut  from  thy  head  ? 

Alas  Sir  (quoth  i!tit)where  haue  you  been  ?  dee  you  know  what  you  fay  .<* 
you  did  not  lodge  in  this  houfe  this  night, neither  did  I fee  you  all  the  whole 

day  and  night,  tiU now. 

But  leauing  this,  and  come  ro  the  matter  now  in  queftion,  bccaufe  I 

hauenootherteftimony  then  mine  owne  words.  You  fliy,  that  you 

did  beate  me,and  cut  thofe  lockes  of  haire  from  my  head.  Alas  Sir  jwhy 

fhould  you  flanderyour  felfe?  In  all  your  life  time  you  did  neuer  ftrikc 

me.  And  to  appouc  the  truth  of  my  IpeecheSj'doe  you  your  felfe,  and 
all  elfe  heere  prefentjlooke  on  me  aduifedlyjif  any  figne  of  bio  w  or  bea- 

ting is  to  be  fcenc  on  me.  Nor  were  it  an  eafie  matter  for  you  to  doc 

cither  to  fmite,or  fo  much  as  lay  your  hand  (in  anger)on  me ,  it  would 

coft  dearer  then  you  thinke  for.  And  whereas  you  fay ,  that  you  did 

cut  thofe  lockes  of  haire  from  my  head ;  it  is  more  then  either  I  knoWjOt 

feltjuor  are  they  in  colour  like  to  mine:but,becaufe  my  Mother  and  bre- 
thren fhall  be  my  witnelfes  therein^and  whether  you  did  it  without  my 

^  knowledge ;  you  (ball  all  fcCjif  they  be  cut,  or  no.  So,  taking  off  her 

head  attyrejHK  difplayed  her  hayre  ouer  her  ftioulders ,  which  had  fat 

fered  no  violence,ncitherfcemedto  bee  fomuch  asvnciuilly  or  rudely 
handled. 

When  the  mother  and  brethren  faw  this,  they  began  to  murmurc  z- 

^voSl  Arriguccio^  faying,  what  thinke  you  of  this  Sir  /"  you  tell  vs  of 

flrange 



/  ̂   gouernedly^Dioneus,  ' 

jlrange  matters  which pu  haue  done yUnd all jjroftingfdfe^voe  wonder  fjoxv 

ydu  can  make  good  the  rejl,  Arrigucciolookcd  wildc,  and  confufcdiy, 

ftriuing  ftill  to  maintaine  his  accufation :  but  feeing  cuery  thing  to  bee 

flatly  againft  him  jhedurft  not  attempt  tofpcake  one  word.  Simonida 

tooke  aduantage  of  this  diftcadion  in  him,and  turning  to  her  brethren, 

faide.  /  fee  now  the  marke  whereat  he  ajmethjto  make  me  doe  what  I  neuer 

meante :  Namely^  that  jjhould  acquaint  you  with  his  vile  qualities,  and 

whatawretchedlife  I  leadcwithhim,  which  feeing  hee  will  needes  haue 

me  to  rcuede  5  beare  with  me  if  I  doe  it  vfon  comptlfion. 

Mother  and  Brethren^I  am  'verily  perfvadedythat  thofe  accidents  which 

hedifclofed  toyoujhath  doubt  le(fe  {^in  the  fame  manner )  happened  to  him, 
and  you  full-  heare  how*  Very  true  it  is,  that  this  feeming  honejl  man^to 

whom  ( in  a  hckleffe  houre)  jou  married  me  ̂jltleth  himfelfe  by  the  name 

of  a  Merchant, cotieting  to  be fo  accounted  and  credited  ,as  holy  in  outward 

appearance,as  a  Religious  Monke,and  as  demure  in  lookes^as  the  modejleji 
Maide :  like  a  notorious  common  drunkard ,  is  a  Tauerne  hunter ̂   where 

making  his  luxuritfs  matches ̂ one  while  with  one  Whore^then  againe  with 

another  j  hee  caufeth  mee  euery  night  to  fit  tarrying  for  him:,  eucn  in  the 

fame  fort  asyoufoundme :  Jbmetimes  tilhnidmghtjand  othervghilcs  tiU 

broad  day  light  in  the  morning. 

And qucjlionleffejbeing  in  his  wounted drunken  humour^  hee  hath  lyen 

with  one  of his  fveet  Conforts^about  whofe  toe  he found  tbe  thred^  andfn- 

ding  her  asfalfe  to  him^as  he  hath  alwayes  been  to  me\  Did  not  onely  beat 

her  Jjutalfo  cut  the  hair e from  her  head.  And  hauing  not  yet  recouered 

his  fcnces^is  'uerily  per fwaded^and  cannot  be' Altered from  it:,  bat  that  hee 
performed  all  this  villany  to  me.  And  if  you  doe  but  aduifcdly  obferm  his 

cotmtenancCyhe  appear eth yet  to  be  more  then  halfc  drunjce. 

But  whatjoeuer  he  hath  faid  concerning  me^  J  make]  no  account  at  all 

thereof  jbeca  uf  he  Jpake  it  in  his  drunkenneffe  ̂   and  as  freely  as  iforgiue 

him^euen  fo  ( good  Mother  and  kinde  Brethren^ )  let  mee  entreateyou  to  do 
the  like. 

When  the  Mother  had  heard  thefe  words,  and  confidently  belecucd 

her  Daughter :  (lie  began  to  torment  her  fclfe  with  anger.lay  ing.  By  the 

faith  of  my  body  Daughter^  this  'unkindneffe  is  not  be  endured.^  but  rather 
let  the  dogge  be  hanged ̂ th at  his  equalities  may  be  knowne^  he  being  vtterly 

I  vnworthy^tohauefo  good  a  woman  to  his  wifeyOS  thou  art.  WhAt  could  he 

haue  done  morCjifhe  had  taken  thee  in  the  open jlreete,  and  in  company  of 

fome  wanton  Gallants?  In  an  unfortunate  houre  wafl  thou  married  to  him^ 

hafeiealotss  Coxecombe  as  he  island  it  is  quite  againfl  fnje,  or  reafon,  that 
thou  (houldejl  be ffbie0  to  his  fooleries.  What  was  hee,  but  a  Merchant  of 

Eale-skinnes  or  Orenges  j  bred  in  fome paltry  countrey  village  5  taken  from 

Hogge-rubbing  5  clothed  in  Sheepes-Sattin^  with  Clownifh  Startops ̂ Lea- 
ther ftockings,andCaddies  garters :  His  whole  habite  not  worth  three 

jhiUtngs  :  And  ye  he  mujl  haue  a faire  Gentlewoman  to  his  Wife^of  honefi 

fame^  riches  and  reputation-^  whenfComparinghis  pedegree  with  hers,  hee 
isfarnvnpt  to  wipe  her  (booes. 

N  Qk 
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oh  my  deare Comes  J  would  you  had  followed  my  counfelly  and  fermt- 
ted her  to  math  in  the  honourable  family  ofQovm  Guido,  which  wat 

much  mooued,and/eriouJly  pur fued.  But  you  would  needs  beHow  her  oi 

this  goodly  lewell  -^  who  ,  although  fhee  it  one  of  the  choyfeft  beauties  in 
Florence  ,  chafle  ,  h&nejl  and  truely  vertuoia  :  Is  not  ajhamed  at  mid- 

night,to  frocUtme  her  for  a  common  whore  y  as  if  we  had  no  better  know- 

ledge of  her.  But  by  the  blejTed  mother  of Saint  lohn,  if  you  would  be  ru- 

led by  mine  admfe  j  our  law  Jhould  make  him  dearely  Jhiart  for  it.  ' 
Alas  my  fonnes^did  I  not  tell  you  at  home  in  our  owne  houfe ,  that  his 

words  were  no  way  likely  to  froue  true?  Hauenot  your  ejes  obferued  his 

^unmannerly  beh  amour  toy  our  Sifter  ?  If  I  were  as  you  are, hearing  what 

he  hath  faid,and  noting  his  drunken  carriage  befide-^  I [hould neuergiue  o- 
uer^as  long  as  he  had  any  life  left  in  him .  And  were  I  a  man  ,as  lama 

woman  none  other  then  my  fife  jhould  reuenge  her  wrongs.^  making  him 

apiblike  fpeBacleto  all drabbing  drunkards. 
When  the  brethren  had  heard  and  obferued  allthefe  occurrences; 

in  moft  bitter  manner  they  railed  on  Arriguccio^  beftowing  (bme  good 

baftinadoes  on  him  befidCjConcluding  thus  with  him  in  the  end .  Quoth 

one  of  them.  Wee  will-pardon  this  jhamefull  abufmg  of  our  Sifer,  becaufe 
thou  art  a  notoriom  drunkard :  but  looke  to  tt(  on  pertU  of  thy  life  )  that 

we  haue  no  more  fuch  newes  hereafter ;  for,  beleeue  it  vnfainedly  ,  if  any 

fuch  impudent  rumours  happen  to  our  eares ,  or  Jo  much  as  a flying  famt 
thereofthoufhalt  furely  hepaide  for  both  faults  together. 

So  home  againc  went  they,  and  ̂ rr/^^ff/ej  ftood  like  one  that  had 
neither  life  or  motion^not  knowing  { whether  what  he  had  donej  was 

iruCjOrnOjorifhe  dreamed  all  this  while,  and  fo  ( without  vtrering  any 

word)he  left  his  Wifejand  went  quietly  to  bed .  Thus  by  her  wifdorae, 

fhc  did  not  onely  preuent  an  imminent  pcrill :  but  alfo  made  a  free  and 

open  pafTag  e,  to  further  contentment  with  her  amourous  friend ,  yet 

dreadlcffe  of  any  diftafte  or  fulpition  in  her  Husband. 

Lydh 

\ 



goue  rned  by  T)ioneus . 

Lydia54  tady  of  great  beauty  Jbirth^dnd  honor  Joeing  wife  to  Nicoft  ratus, 

Gouernour  of  hxep^^aUingin  lom  with  a  Gemieman,mr»ed  Pynhus^ 

vas  requejled  by  him  {    a  true  tejlimonyof  her  vnfeigned  affe^ion  ) 

toferforme  three feuerall  actions  of her  Jelfe.  Shedtd  accomfliflj  them 

ail^and imbraced and ktffed  Pyrrhus  in  the prefen^e  ̂ Nicoft ratus  j  by 

ferjwading  him^that  whatfoeuerhe fiw,was  meereljfalf. 

The  Ninth  Nouell. 

wherein  is  declared^  that  great  Lords  may  fometime  be  decerned  by  their 

Wiues^as  voeU  as  men  of  meaner  condition* 

'  He  Nouell  deliucrcd,by  Madame  NeiffhiU^(ccr[\td  fo  pleafing 
'  to  all  the  Ladies ;  as  they  could  not  refraine  from  hearry  Inugh- 

 '  tcr)befide  much  liberality  of  fpcech.  Albeit  the  King  did  often- 
times vrgefilcnce, and  commanded  P amph Has  toioWow  next. So, when 

attentionvvasadmittcd»P4;«/'^//«/beganin  this  order.  I  am  of  opinio 
on,faire  Ladies ,  that  there  is  not  any  matter,how  vncafie  or  doubtfull 

focueritmayfeemetobej' but  the  manor  woman  that  afftdcthfcr- 
Mcntly,dare  boldly  attempt,andcffeduallyaccomplifli.  And  thisper- 

fwafion  of  mine,although  it  hath  beene  lutficiently  approucd ,  by  ma- 
ny of  our  pafTedNouels:  Yet  notwithftanding ,  I  lha  11  make  it  much 

apparent  to  you,  byaprefent  difcoUrfc  of  mine  ovvne.  Wherein  I 

haue  occafion  to  fpeake  of  a  Lady  ,tp  whcim  Fortune  Was  more  fauou- 
tabic,  then  cither  reafbn  or  iudgemcnt,  could  glue  dire^lion.  In 

which  regard ,  I  wouid  .not  aduife  any  ofyou,  to  entcrtaine  fo  high  an 

N  1  imagination 
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imagination  of  minde,  as  to  tracke  her  footfteps  of  whom  I  am  now  to 

Ipeake  ;  becaufe  Fortune  containeth  not  alwayes  one  and  the  fame  dit 

pofition,  neither  can  all  mens  eyes  be  blinded  after  one  manner.  And  fb 

proceed  we  to  our  Tale. 

In  ̂ rgos^  a  moft  ancient  C  if  ie  of  Achaya,  much  more  renowned  by 

her  precedent  Kings,  then  wealth,  or  any  other  great  matter  of  worth: 
there  liued  as  Lieutenant  or  Gouernour  thereof,  a  Noble  Lord,  nariied 

iV/r^r^i?/^/,  on  whom  (albeit  hee  was  well  ftept  into  yeares)  Fortune 

beftowed  in  a  marriage  a  great  Lady,  no  Icfle  bold  of  fpirit,then  choife 

ly  bcautifull.  A'/Vfy?r<?//*f,  abounding  in  treafure  and  wealthy  pofTefli- 
ons,  kept  a  goodly  traine  of  Seruants,  Horfes,  Houndes,  Hawkes,  and 

what  elfe  not,  as  hauing  an  extraordinary  fehcity  in  all  kinds  ofgame,as 

fingular  excrcifcs  to  maintaine  his  health. 

Among  his  other  Seruants  and  Followers, there  was  a  yong  Gentle- 

man, graceful!  ofperlbn,  excellent  in  fpeech,  andcuery  way  as  a<ftiuc 

as  no  man  could  be  more :  his  name  Pjrrhus^  highly  afFeded  of  Nico- 

y?r'^//%j',and  more  intimately  truftcd  then  all  the  reft.  Such  feemedthe 
perfedions  of  this  TyrrhuSy  that  LydU  (for  fo  was  the  Lady  named)be- 

gan  to  affed  him  very  earneftly,  and  in  fuch  fort,  as  day  or  night  ftiee 
could  take  no  reft,  but  deuifed  all  meanes  to^  compafTe  her  jharts  defire. 

Now,  whether  he  obferued  this  inchnation  of  her  towards  him,  or  elfe 

would  rake  no  notice  thereof,  it  could  not  be  di£cerned  by  any  outward 

apprchenfion :  which  mouedthe  more  impatiency  in  her,  &  drone  her 

hopes  to  difpairing  paftions.  Wherein  to  finde  fomc  comfort  and  eafe, 

(he  called  an  ancient  Gentlewoman  of  her  Ch  imber,  in  whom  fliee  re- 

pofed  cfpcciall  confidence,  and  thus  fhe  /pake  to  her. 

Lefca,  The  good  turnes  and  fauours  thou  hajl  recciuedjrom  me,fhould 

maketheefaithfull  and  obedient  to  me :  and  therefore  fet  a  lockevpponthy 

lifpes,forrt\^calt,ng  to  any  one  whatfoeuer^fuch  matters  as  now  I  [hall  im- 

part to  thee-^except  tt  be  to  him  that  I  command  thee.  Thou  perceiuefl  Lef- 
ca, hoiv  jouthfulll  am,  apt  to  all fjrightly  recreations, rich^and abounding 

in  all  that  a  woman  can  wifh  to  haue^  tn  regard  of  Fortunes  common  &  or- 

dinary fauours :  yet  I  haueone  ef^eciall  caufe  of complaint\namely:fhe  ine- 

quality of my  Mariage,  my  Hwband  being  ouer-ancient  for  me-^  in  which 

regard^  my  youth finds  it  felfe  too  highly  wronged, being  defeated  of thofe 
duties  and  delights,  which  women  (farreinferiour  to  me  )are  continuallie 

cloyed  with  all^  and  I  am  vtterly  depriuedof.  I  am  fubieB  to  the  fame  de- 

fires  they  are,  and  deferue  to  tafie  the  benefit  of  them,  in  a^  ample  manner y 
as  they  do  or  can* 

Hitherto  I haue  liued  with  theloffe  of  time^which  yet( in  fome  meafure) 

may  be  releeued andrecompenced :  For^  though  Fortune  were  mine  enemy 

in  Mariage,  by  fuch  a  dijproportion  of our  conditions ;  yet  fhe  may  befriend 

in  another  nature^andkindely  redeemethe^iniury  done  me  Where  fore  Le^- 

ca,  to  be  as  compleatein  this  cafe^  as  I  am  in  all  the  re  [I  befide^  ihauerefol- 
ued  vponapriuate  Friend^  and  one  more  worthy  then  any  other  ̂   Namely  y 

my  Seruam  PyrrhaSywhofeyouth  cmeth  fome  correffondeficy  with  mine; 
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And fo  conftantty  haue  J fetled  my  loue  to  him, as  lam  not  well.,  hut  when! 

thinkeon  him.,  Orfcc  him:  and{indeede )  fhall  dye^  except  the fooner  I  may 

enioy  him.  And  therefore.,  if  my  life  arid  well-fare  he  rejpecied  by  thce^  let 

htm  vnderf and  the  integrity  of mine  affecitonJ?y  fuch  good  means  as  thoit 

fndefl  it  mojl  expedient  to  be  done  :  entreating  him  from  me^  that  I  may 

haue  fome  conference  with  him ,  when  he  fhall  thereto  be  foli  cited  by  me. 

The  Chambcr-Gcntlcvvoman  Lefa,  willingly  vndertooke  the  La- 

dies Embaflie^  and  fo  foonc  as  opportunity  did  fauor  her  :hauing  with- 
drawne  Pyrrhtts  into  an  aptand  commodious  place,  fliee  dcliuercd  the 

MelTagcto  him,  in  the  beft  manner  flie  could  dcuife.  Which  Pyrrhm 

hearing,  did  not  a  little  wonder  thereat ,  neuer  hauing  noted  any  fuch 

matter;and  therefore  fodainly  conccyued.that  the  Lady  did  this  onely 

to  try  him  J  whereupon ,  fome  what  roundly  and  roughly,  hee  returned 

this  anfwere.  Lcfca,  lam  not  fo  fimple,  as  tocrediteany  f.ch  Meffage  to 

be  fent  from  mj  Lady, and  therefore  be  better  aduifedof thy  words.  But  ad- 

mit that  itfhould  come  from  her^yet  I  cannot  be  perfwaded,  that  her  foule 

confentedto  fuch  harfj  Language  y  far  d'fferingfrom  a  forme fo full  of  beu- 
ty.  And  yet  admit  againe,that  her  hart  and  tongue  herein  wererelatiues: 

My  Lord  and  Mafer  hath  fofarre  honoured  mee,  andf 9  much  beyond  the 

leaf  part  of  meriteinmee  as  I  will  rather  dye^  then  any  way  offer  to  dif 
grace  him  :  And  therefore  I  charge  thee,  neuer  more  to  moue  mee  in  this 
matter. 

Lefa,  not  a  iot  danted  at  his  ftearne  words,  prefently  fhe  faide.  Pyr- 

rhus^  Both  in  this  andallother  Meffages  my  Lady  (hall  command  me^lwil 

fpeake  to  thee  w  henfoeuer  [hee  pleafeth,  receiue  what  di foment  thou  canfi 

thereby'^  or  make  pre fumption  of what  doubts  thou  maifi  deuife.  But  as  I 

found  thee  a  fenfeleffe fellow,  dull,  and  not fhaped  to  any  vnderflanding,fo  I 
leaue  thee:  And  in  that  anger  parted  from  him,  carrying  backe  the  fame 

anfvver  to  her  Lady.  She  no  fooner  heard  it,  but  inftantly  fhee  wiflied 

her  felfe  to  be  dead  3  and  within  fome  few  dayes  after,  flie  conferred  a- 

gaine  with  her  Chamber-woman,  faying.  Lefca^  thou  knoweft  well  e- 
npugh,  that  the  Oxe  falleth  notatthe  firft  blow  of  the  Axe,  neither  is 

the  vidory  won,  vpon  a  filly  and  fhallow  aduenture  ;  Wherefore,  I 

thinke  it  conucnient,  that  once  more  thou  fliouldft  make  another  tryall 

of  him,  who  (in  preiudice  to  me)  ftandeth  fo  ftridly  on  his  loyalty,and 

choofing  fuch  an  houreas  feemeth  mofi:  commodious,  foiindly  polTcfle 

him  with  my  tormenting  paflions.  Beftirre  thy  VVittes,  and  tippe  thy 

tongue  with  a  Womans  eloquence,  to  effect  what  I  fo  earncftly  dcfirc: 

becaufo,  by  languifhing  in  this  loue-ficke  affli«5lion,  it  well  bee  the  dan- 
ger of  my  death,and  fome  feuere  dariment  to  him,  to  be  the  occalion 

of  fo  great  a  lofTc. 

Lefca,  comforted  her  Lady,  fo  much  as  lay  in  her  power  to  doe,  and 

hauing  Ibught  for  Pyrrhu^.,  whom  (he  found  at  good  leyfure ;  and,  in  a 

pleafing  humor,  thus  foe  beganne.  Pyrrhus,  fome  few  dayes  fwce  I  tolde 

thet  ytn  what  extreame  Agonies  thy  Lady  and  mine  was,  onely  in  regarde 

tfher  lout  to  thee :  and  now  againe  I  come  once  jnortt  togine  thee further 

ajfurance 
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Ajjurance  thereof:  Wherefore  y  beleeue  it  vnfer^edljy  that  if  thy  chftina- 

cie  continne fill-,  in  like  manner  as  the  other  day  tt  dtdyexfeSi  very  jhort- 
ly  to  heare  the  ty dings  of  her  death. 

It  is  my  fart  therefore,  to  entreat  thee,  to  comfort  her  long  languijhing 

de fires :  but  tfthou  ferfijl  in  thy  harjh  ffinion^  in  fiead  of  refuting  thee  a 

mfiand  fortunate yong  man,  l(ha!l  confeffe  thee  to  bee  an  ignoraunt  Ajfe. 

what  aglorie  is  it  to  thee,  to  be  affedicd  of fo faire  and  worthy  a  LadyJ>e^ 

yond  all  men  elfe  tvhatfoeuer?  Next  to  this, tell  me, hom  highly  maiji  thoa 

confeffe  th)  felfe  beholding  to  Fortune,  if  thou  but  duly  confider,  hovofhet 

h'ath  eleBed  thee  as  file  foueraigne  of her  hopes,  which  is  a  crotvne  of ho- 
nour to  thy  youth. and  a  fujficieut  refuge  againjl  all  wants  and  necepities? 

where  is  any  to  thy  knowledge  like  thy  felfe, that  can  make  fitch  aduantage 

of  his  time^a^  thou  maifi  do, if thou  wert  wife  ?  Where  cansl  thou  find  any 

one  to  go  beyond  thee  in  Armes,Hdrfes,fumftuous  garments,  and  Gold,  as 

will  be  heaped  on  thee,  ifluydyt  may  be  the  Lady  of  thy  loue  ?  Open  then 

thine  vnderfanding  to  my  words,  returne  into  thin:  owne  foule,  and  bet 

wife  for  thy  felfe. 
Hennember  fPyrvhus)  that  Fortmie prefints  her  filfc  but  once  before  a. 

nj  One^  with  cheertfulllookes,  and  her  lappe  wide  open  of  richeB  fauours^ 

where  if  choice  be  not  quickely  made,  before  (he  f ilde  it  vp,  ana turn  her 

hacke :  let  no  complaint  afterward  be  made  of her,  if  the  Fellow  that  had 

fo faire  an  offer,  prooue  to  be  mi  fir  able,  wretched,  and  a  Begger.enly  tho- 
row  his  owne  negligence.  Befide,  what  elfe  hath  formerly  bin  faide,there 

is  now  no  fuch  neede  of  loyaltie  in  ferua,nts  to  their  Ladies ,  as  flionld be  a- 

mong  deare  Friends  and  Kindred :  but firuants  ought  rathee( as  befi  they 

■may )  be  fuch  to  their  Maflers,  as  they  are  to  them.  Doejl  thou  imagine, 
that  if  thou  hadfl  a  faire  wife.  Mother,  Daughter,  or  Sifler,  pleafmgin 

the  eye  of  our  Nicofi:ratuS3  he  t^ould  fland  on  fuch  nice  tearmes  of duty  or 

Loyaltie,  as  now  thou  doe  [I  to  his  Ladie  ?  Thou  wert  a  'verie  foole  to  resi 
foperfwaded.  Affure  thy  filfc,  that  if  entreaties  and  faire  meanes  might 

not preuaile,  force,  and compulfton  (whatfoeuer  enfied  thereon)  wouldi 
winne  the  mafierte.  Let  vs  then  njfi  them, and  the  commodities  vnto  jhem 

belonging,  as  they  would 'Vs  and  ours.  Vfi  the  benefit  of  thy  Fortune,^ 
beware  ofabufing  her  fauonr.  She  yet  fmiles  on  thee.,  but  take  heede  leafi 

fhe  turneheY  backe,  it  will  then  be  ouer-late  to  repent  th"^  folly.  And  if  my 
Ladie  die  through  thy  difdaine,  be  affured,  that  thou  canfi  not  efcape  with 

life,  befide  open fhame  and  difgrace  for  tuet. 

Tyrrhm.,  who  had  often  confidered  on  Lefiaes  firft  meflage,  conclu- 
ded with  himfclfe^  that  if  any  more  ihemoued  the  fame  matter  :  hec 

would  returne  her  another  kinde  of  anfwere,  wholly  yeelding  to  con- 
tent his  Ladyj  prouided,  that  he  might  remaine  aflured,concerning  the 

intyretruthofthe  motion,  and  that  it  wasnotvrgedonelyto  triehirei, 

wherefore,  thus  he  replyed.  Lefca,  do  not  imagine  mee  fo  ignorant.,  ms 

not  to  know  the  certaintie  of all  thy  former  allegations confefsing  them  as 

freely  as  thou  doefi^  or  canfi.  But  yet  let  mee  tell  thee  withall,that  I  know^ 

«7 
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my  Lord  to  be  wife-^nsL  iudichu^),  md  hauin'g  coMniimd  Mhti  a^i'resti 
mj  cdre  and  trafl ;  neuer  blame  met  to  l^iifd^bt,  ledfi  mj  Ladie  ( by  his 

com  fell  md  aduice)  make  thee  themef^ngcr  ofi)jis  mottdny  therbj  to  caR 

my  Fidelitie  tn  queflion.  * 
T 9  cleare  which  donbt,  ancifo^  mffitfthcr  ajftirance  of  herwdlmexn^- 

ning  toward  me-.^  if  [he  rvtl'VKdertake  the  ■performance  of three  fuch  things 
as  I  muflne^des  require  in  this  cafe :  /  am  afterward  her  ownejn  any  fer- 

utce  fhe  can  command  me.  The  firftof  them,  is-  that  in  the  pre  fence  of  my 

Lord  And  Mafer,fhe  kill  his  faire  Faulcon^  which  fo  dearly  hceaffedeth  .  \ 

The  pcbndjto  fend  me  a  lockc  or  tuft  of  his  heard,  being  puld  away  with 

her  orvnc  hand.  The  thirdandlajl,  with  the  fame  hand  alfo-,  to  pluck  out 

one  of  his  bejl  and  foundcfi  teeth,  and  fend  it  mee  as  her  hues  true  token  . 

when  Ifnde  all  thefe  three  cffe^ually  performed,  I  am  wholly  hers,  ̂   not 

before. 

Thcfe  three  ftricfl  iinpofitions,  feemed  to  Lcfca,  and  her  Ladie  hke- 
vvife  3  almoft  beyond  the  compalfe  of  all  poffibility.  Nduerthclcs  Loue, 

being  a  powerfull  Oratour  in  perfvvading,  as  alfo  adiienturous  eucn  oa 

the  moft  difficult  d:ngtTS;  gaue  her  courage  to  vndcrtakc  them  all :  fen- 

ding Z^^yr^backeagaine  to  him,  with  full  aflurance,  of  thefe  more  then 
Herculcanlaboms .  Morcouer,  her  felfe  did  intend  to  addc  a  fourth 

taske,  in  regard  of  his  ftrong  opinion  concerning  the  great  Wifedome 
of  his  Lord  and  Maifler.  After  fhe  had  efFeded  all  the  other  three.flie 

would  not  permit  him  to  kifTe  her,  but  before  his  Lords  fate  :  which 

yetfhouldbeaccomplifliedin  fuch  fort,  as  lS(icoJlratiis  himfelfe  fliould' 
not  beleeue  it,  although  apparantly  he  faw  it.  Well,  (q  uoth  Pyrrhics ) 

when  all  thefe  wonders  are  per  formed^  ajjure  rriy  Ladie,  that  lam  truelie 

hers.  /.^iri  r  - 

Within  afliort  while  2iftcr^NicoJlratus  made  a  folemne  FeaAiual  (ac- 

cording asyearely  hevfedtodoe)  in  honour  ofhis  birth  day,  inuitfri^ 

many  Lords  and  Ladies  thereto.  On  which  r^ioy  cing  day,  fo  fbone^  as 

dinner  was  ended,  and  theTables  withdrawne :  Lydia  came  intothe 

great  Hall,  where  the  Feafl  was  folemnly"  kept;  ycry  rich  and  coflly  ap^ 
parrclled;  and  there,  in  prefence  ofpyrrhus^  and  the  whole  aflcmblie, 
going  to  the  Perch  whereon  the  Faulcone  fate,  wherein  her  Husband 

tooke  no  little  delight,  and  hauing  vntyed  her,as  if  iliee  meant  to  beare 

,  heron  herFifl :  tooke  her  by  the'Ie(!€s,and  beating  heragaihfl:  thewal^^ 
killed  her.  Nicoftratus  beholding  this,  called  out  aloud  vnto  her,  iay- 

In^.AlasMadame  !  what  haueyou  done  ?  She  making  him  no  nnfwere,' 
but  turning  to  the  Lords  and  Ladies,  which  had  dined  the^c,  fp^ike  in 
tbismander. 

lUJhoulal  take  retienge  on  a  King,  that  had  offended  rne,  if  I  had  not fo 
much  hearty  as  to  wreakemy  (pleeneon  a  paltry  Ffdwke.  ynderfland  then, 

i^fthy  Lords  and  Ladies,  that  this  Faulconehath  lotgtirne  fobbedmevf 

thofi  delights,  which  men  {in  mere  e'^uitie)  ■  dught  tb  haue,  ivith  their 

wiues  I  becaufe  continually ,  Jofeone'as  breakeof  ddy  hath  apfeai-ed, 

Ihtsbandyflartingoutof  bed,  makes' htMfelfercaM,  prefemly'tQ  Horffe , 
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and  with  this  Faulconon  his  Fiji,  rides  abroad  to  his  recreation  in  the 

Fields,  Andi^  in  juch  for faken  fort  as  you fee^  am  left  all  alone  in  my  bed^ 

difcontentedand  defptfed :  often  vowing  to  my  felfe,  to  bee  thus  reuenged 

as  now  I  am^  being  with-h  eld  from  it  by  no  other  occafion^  but  onely  want 

of  a  ft  and  apt  time,  to  doi  t  in  the  prefence  offuch  per  fans  y  as  might  bee 

iufi  Judges  of my  wrongs  y  and  as  I  conceiueyou  all  to  be. 
The  Lords  and  Ladies  hearing  thefe  words,  and  beleeuing  this  deed 

of  hers  to  be  done  no  otherwife,  but  out  of  her  entire  alFedion  to  Nico, 

^r<«^//y,  according  as  herfpeeches  founded:  compaflionately  turning  to- 
wards him  (who  was  exceedingly  difplealed)  and  all  fmiling/aid.  Now 

in  good pidneffe  Sir-^  Madame  Lydia  hath  done  well^  in  acting  her  iufi  re- 
uenge  vton  the  Hawkey  that  bereft  her  of  her  Husbands  kinde  companie ; 

then  which  nothing  is  more  precious  to  a  louing  mfe^  and  a  hell  it  is  to  Hue 

without  it.  And  Ljjdia^  being  fodainly  withdrawne  into  her  chamber  j 
with  much  other  friendly  and  familiar  talke,  they  conuerted  the  anger 

of  Nicofiratus  into  mirth  and  fmiling, 

Pyrrhus,  who  had  diligently  obfcrued  the  whole  cariage  of  this  bu- 

iineite,  (aide  to  himfelfe.  My  Ladie  hath  begun  welly  and  trocecding  on 

with  no  mrfe  fucceffe,  will  ( no  doubt)  bring  her  loue  to  an  happy  conclufi- 
on.  As  for  the  Lady  her  felfc,  (he  hauing  thus  kild  the  Hawke,  it  was 

no  long  while  after,  but  being  in  the  Chamber  with  her  husband,  and 

they  conuerfing  familiarly  together :  (he  began  toieft  with  him,  &  hee 

in  the  like  manner  with  her,  tickling  and  toying  each  the  other,  till  at 

the  length  (he  played  with  bis  beard,  and  now  me  found  occafion  apt- 

ly feruing,  to  effed  the  fecond  taske  impofed  by  Fyrrhm.  So,  taking 

fafl:  hold  on  a  fmall  tuft  of  his  beard,(he  gaue  a  fbdaine  fnatch,and  pluc- 

ked ic  away  quite  from  his  chin.  Whereat  JMcoftratus  becing  angerly 

raoucd,  flie  (lo  appeafe  hisdiftafte)  pleafantly  thus  (pake.  How  now  my 

Lord?  why  do  you  looke  fofrorvningly  ?  what?  Are  you  angry  for  a  few 

loop  hair  es  of  your  heard?  How  then fhould  I  take  ity  when  you  plucke  rnee 

by  the  haire  of  my  heady  andyet  Jam  not  a  iot  difcontented^  becaufel  know 

you  do  it  but  in  iefiing  manner  ?  Thefe  friendly  (pceches  cut  off  all  fur- 
ther contention,  and  flie  kepte  charily  the  tuft  of  her  Husbands  beard, 

which  (the  verie  fclfe-famc  day)  (hee  fcnt  tofyrrhus  her  hearts  chofen 
friend* 

But  now  concerning  thcthird  matter  to  be  aduenturcd,  it  droue  her 
to  a  much  more  ferious  confideration,  then  thofe  two  which  ftiee  had 

already  fo  well  and  exadlly  performed.  Notwithftanding,like  a  Ladie 

ofvnconquerable  {pirit,and  (in  whom)  Loue  enlarged  his  power  more 

and  more :  flic  fodainly  conceited,  what  courfe  was  beft  to  bee  kept  in 

this  cafe,  forming  her  attempt  in  this  manner.  Vpon  Nicofiratus  way- 
ced  two  young  Gentlemen,  as  Pages  of  his  Chamber,  whofe  Fathers 

hadgiuenthemtohis  feruice,  tolearnethe  manners  of  honourable 

Courtfhip,  and  thofequalitiesncceflarily  required  in  Gentlemen.Onc 

of  them,  when  Nicofiratus  late  downe  to  dinner  or  fupper,  flood  in  Of- 
fice of  his  Caruer,  deUuering  him  all  the  meats  whereon  he  fed.  The other 
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other  (as  Tafter)  attended  on  his  Cup,  and  hedrankc  no  other  drinke, 

but  what  hee  brought  hin\  and  they  both  were  highly  pleafi  ng  vnto 

him.  ,vv\^\v.^*-;v.Y■^^  •^  t^v. 
On  a  day  ̂Lydia  called  thefetwd  youths  afide  5  and,  among  Tome  o- 

ther  fpeeches,  which  fcrued  but  as  an  indudion  to  her  intended  policy; 

(lie  perfwadedthem,  that  their  mouths  yeeldcd  an  vnfauouiy  &  il-plea- 

fing  fmell,vvhereof  their  Lord  feemed  to  take  diflike,'.  Wherefore  fhe 
aduifed  them,  that  at  fuch  times  as  they  attended  on  him  in  their  feue- 

rall  places:  they  fliould  (fo  much  as  poflibly  they  could)withdraw  their 
heads  nfide  from  him,  becaufe  their  breath  might  not  be  noy  ous  vnto 

him.  But  withall,  to  haue  an  elpiciall  care,  of  not  difclofing  to  any  one, 

what  flie  had  told  chem^becaufe  (out  of  meere  loue)  ftie  had  acquainted 

them  therewith :  which  very  conftantly  they  beleeued,  and  followed 

the  lame  dire«5lion  as  (he  had  aduifed,  being  loath  to  difpleafe ,  where 

feruice  bound  them  to  obey.  Choofing  a  time  fitting  for  her  pur* 

pofe,  when  Ntcoftratus  was  in  priuate  conference  with  her,  thus  flie  be- 

gan, sir y  you  obferue  not  the  behauiottr  ofyouirtwo  Pages ,  when  they  wait 
onyou  at  the  T die?  Tcs  but  I  do  wife{(\\xoi\\  \i€)how  fquemt(hly  they  turn 

their  heads  afidefrom  mCy  and  it  hath  often  bm  in  my  tninde^  to  vnder- 

Jiand  a  reafon  why  they  dofo. 

Seating  her  fclfe  by  him,  as  if  (heehadfome  weighty  matter  to  tell 

him;  fhe  proceeded  in  this  manner.  Alas  my  Lord,  fou  /hall  not  need  to 

queflionthemy  becaufe  /can  fujficientlyrejolue  you  therein  :  which  (ne- 

uerth'elejfe )  I  haue  long  concealed,  becaufe  I  would  not  be  offenfiue  to  you. 
But  in  regard,  it  is  now  manifejlly  apparant,that  others  haue  tajled,what 

(i  immagined)  nonebutmyfelfedid,  I  will  no  longer  hide  it jrom  you, 

A(furcdly  Sir,  there  is  a  mo  (I  Jlrangeand  vnwonted  ill-fauour,  continu- 

ally ifjuing  jrom  your  mouth,  fmellingmojl  noy  fomely ,  and  I  wonder  what 

jhouldbe  tbe  occafion.  In  former  times,  I  neuer  felt  any  fuch  foule  breath' 

ing  to  come  from  you ;  and  you, who  do  daily  comer Je  with  fo  many  worthy 

prfons,fhould  jeeke  meanes  to  be  rid  of  fo  great  an  annoyance .  Tou  fay 
verie  true  wife  (anfwered  Nicoftratus)  and  Iproteft  to  you  on  my  Crcdite, 

Ifeele  no  fuch  ill fmell^ncither  know  what  fjould  caufe  it, except  I  haue  fom 

corrupted  tooth  tn  my  mouth.  Perhaps  5'/;'(quoth  fhe)  it  may  be  fo^and 
yet  you  feelenot  the  fiuour  which  others  do.;yea,very  offenfmely. 

So,  walking  with  her  to  a  Window,  he  opened  wide  his  mouth ,  the 

which  nicely  Ihee  furueyed  on  either  fide,  and,  turning  her  head  from 

him,as  feeming  vnableto  endure  the  fauour :  ftarting,  and  flirieking  out 

alowd,  (he  iaid.Santa  Maria  !  what  a  fight  is  this  ?  Alas  my  good  Lord, 

How  could  you  abide  this,  and for  fo  long  a  while  ?  Heere  is  a  tooth  on  this 

fide,  which  ( fofarre  ai  I  can pereeiue )  is  not  onely  hollow  and  corrupted  ; 

butalfo  wholly  putrified  and  rotten^  and  if  it  continue  fill  in  your  head, be- 

leeue  it  for  a  truth,  that  it  will  infcB  and J^oile  all  the  reft  neere  it .  I  would 

therefore  counfellyou^  to  let  it  be  pluckt  out^  before  it  breedeyour  further 

danger.  J  like  your  counfell  well  Lydia,  rcplyed  N  icoftratus,^  W prefent- 

ty  intend  to  follow  it  j  Let  therefore  my  Barber  be  fent  fir^  and^  'without 
O  any 
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longer  delay,  hefjaUfluckeit  forth infiantly,  •       cr^iJn  i 

Hew  Sir?  (quoth  fhe,)  your  Barber  ?  Vpfon  mine  Jicmur^  there fhaH 

come  no  Barber  heere  .   Why  Sir^  it  is  fuch  a  rotten  Tooth  ,  and flandeth 

jbfairely  for  my  hand:  that^withouthelpe  oradmceofanyB^irber^  tetmee 

alme  for  plucking  it forth  j  without  putting  you  to  any  pame  ufall.  More- 

gueryletme  telly  ouSir^thofe  Tooth-drawers  are  fo  rude  and  cruell,  in  per- 

forming  fuch  Offices.,  oi  my  heart  cannot  endure,  that  you  fh^uld  come 

within  cowpajje  of  their  currifb  courtefie,  neither  fhall  you  Sir,  if you  will  ' 
be  ruled  by  me.  Iflfhould  failein  the  manner  of  their  facilitie,  yet  loue  ̂  

duty  hath  enflrulied  me,  to forbearc  your  leafl painmg,  which  no  unman- 

nerly Barber  will  do. 
Hauing  thiis  fpokerij  and  he  well  contented  with  her  kinde  ofF:  r,the 

inftruments  were  brought,  which  are  vfed  in  fuch  occafions,  all  being 

commanded  forth  of  the  Chamber,  hntondy  Lefca,  who  eucrmore 

kept  ftill  in  her  company.  So,  locking  faft  the  doorc,  and  T^coflrattis 

being  featcd,as  (he  drought  fitteft  for  her  purpofe,  fiie  put  the  Tanacles 

into  his  mouth, catching  faft  hold  on  one  of  his  foundeft  teeth:  which, 

notwithftanding  his  loud  crying,  Lef  a  held  him  fo  ftrongly,  that  forth 

fhe  pluckt  it^  and  hid  it,  hauing  another  tooth  readie  made  hot  &  bloo- 
dy, very  much  corrupted  and  rotten,  which  (he  helde  in  the  Tanacles, 

and  fhewed  to  him,  who  was  well-neere  halfe  dead  with  anguilli .  See 
Sir  Cquoth  (he)  was  this  Tooth  to  be  fuffered  in  your  head,  and toyeeld fo 

foule  a  fmell as  it  did?  He  verily  beleeuing  what  flie  faid,  albeithee  had 
endured  extreame  paine,and  ftill  complained  on  her  harlli  and  vioknt 

pulling  it  out ;  reioyced  yet,  that  he  was  now  riddeof  it,  and  fhe  com- 
forting him  on  tlie  one  fide,  and  the  anguifli  aflTwaging  him  on  the  o- 

ther,he  departed  forth  of  the  Chamber. 

In  the  mean  while,  by  Lefca  flie  fent  the  found  tooth  to  PyrrhHi,\v\\6 

(wondering  not  a  little  at  her  fomany  ft  range  attempts,  which  heevr- 

ged  fo  much^he  rather ,as  thinking  their  performance  impoffible,  and 

in  meere  loyallduty  to  his  Lord)  feeing  them  all  three  to  be  notably  cf- 

feded3  he  made  no  further  doubt  of  her  intire  loue  towardt-s  him,  but 
fent  her  alTurance  likewile,  of  his  readinefte  and  (eruicea  blc  diligence, 
whenfoeuer  (he  would  command  him. 

Now,  after  the  palfage  of  all  thefe  aduentures,  hardly  to  bee  vndcrra- 

ken  by  any  other  Woman :  yet  flie  held  them  infufficient  for  his  i'ecuri- 
ty,  in  the  grounded  perlwafion  of  her  loue  to  him,  except  (hee  perfor- 

med another  of  her  owne,  and  according  as  ftiee  had  boldly  promifed . 

Houres  do  now  feeme  dayes,  and  daycs  multiplicitie  of  yceres,  till  the 

kilTe  may  begiurn,  and  receyued  in  the  prefeice  of  Nicojlratus,  yet  hec 

himfelfe  to  auouchthe  contraiy. 

Madam  Lydia  (vpon  a  pretended  fickneflfe)  keepeth  her  chamber,and 

as  women  can  hardly  be  exceeded  in  diffimulation :  fb,  fhee  wanted  no 

wit,  to  feeme  exquiutely  cunning,  inalltheoutwarde  apparances  of 

fickneffe.  One  day  after  dinner,  fliec  being  vifitcd  by  i\&rtf/?r4/«!/,  and 

none  attending  onhim  hMiPyrrhns  onely :  ftie  eacneftly  entreated,that 

3S 
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asamitigatiort,tofomeinwardafflidionswhich(hefeIr,  they  would 

jhelpe  to  guide  her  into  the  Garden. 

Moft  gladly  was  her  motion  graunted5and  Nkofirajus  gently  taking 

herby  one  arrne,  and  Pj'/rZ'w/ by  the  other,  fothey  condudcd  her  iit- 

to  the  Garden,feating  her  in  a  faircfloury  Grafle-plot,  witii  her  backe 

leaning  to  a  Peare-tree.  Hauing  fitten  there  an  indifferent  while,  and 

Pyrrhus^  being  formerly  enftruCfcd,  in  the  diredions  which  llic  had  gi- 

iien  him,  thus  (hce  fpake,{i>tne-vvhat  faintly.  Pyrrhus^  I  haue  a  ktnde  of 

longing  defire'vpon  a  fodair/e,  to  tdfleof  thcje  Peares  ;  Wherefore,  cltmbe 
into  the  Tree^  and cafl  me  doivne  one  or  two  j  which  inftantly  hec  did. 

Being  aloft  in  the  Tree,  and  throwing  downc  fome  of  the  beft  and  ri- 

pcft  Peares ;  at  length  (according  to  his  premeditated  LefTon)  looking 
downe,hefaid. 

Forbear  e      Lord,  Do  you  not fee ,  m  hovj  wcake  andfeebh  condition 

Ladie  is,  being  fhaken  with  fo  violent  a  fickneffe  ?  And  you  Madam, 

how  kindeand  loning  jocuer  you  are  to  my  Lord,  Arey  ou  fo  little  carefuU 

of  your  health,  being  but  now  come  forth  of  your  ficke  Chamber, to  be  ruf 

fed  and  tumbled  in  fiich  rough  manner  ?  Though  fuch  dalliances  are  not 

amiffein  you  both-,  being fttcr  for  the  friuate  Chamber,  then  an  open  gar- 
den, and  in  the  f  re  fence  of  a  feruant :  yet  time  and pltce  fbould  alwaies  bee 

refpeciiuely  confidered,for  the  auoiding  of  til  example ,  and  better  teHi- 

monicofyour  owneWifedomes,  which  euer  fhould  be  like  your felues.  But 

if  fo foone,  and  euen  in  the  heate  of  <t  yet  turbulent ftckeneffe,  your  equall 

hue  can  admit  thefekiffes  and  embraces  :  yourpriuate  Lodginges  were 

much  more  conuenient, '  where  no  Sernants  eye  can  fee  fuch  Wantonneffe, 
nor  you  be  reprouedofindifcretion,for  being  too  publiqueinyour  Famtli. 

-  aritie. 

Madame  Lydia,  fodainely  ftarting ,  and  turning  vnto  her  Husband, 

fayde.  IVhat  doth  Py  rrhus  prate:'  Is  he  well  in  his  wittes  f  Or  is  hefan- 
ticke  ?  No  Madame,  replycd  Pyrrhus,/^/»  notfranticke.  Are  you  fofond 

as  to  thinke  that  I  do  not  fee  your  folly  ?  Nicoftratusw '-nderingat  bis 
Words,  prefently  anfwercd.  Now  trujl  me  Py  rrhus,  /  think  thou  drea- 

med: No  my  Lord,  replycd  Py  rrhus,  /  dreame  not  a  iot,neithc\r  d»you, 

9r  my  Ladie  :  but  if this  Tree  could  affoord  the  like  kindneffe  to  me, as  you 

do  to  her,  there  would  not  a  Peare  bee  left  njppon  it .  How  now  Pyrrhus.^ 

(c|uoth  Lydia)  this  lant^uage  goeth  beyond  our  vnderfianding^  it  feemeth 

'  thou  knowefl  not  what  thou  faifl.  Belceue  me  husband,  if I  were  as  well  as 
euer  I  haue  bin,t  would  climb  this  tree, to  fee  thofe  idle  wonders  which  hee 

talketh  of:  for, while  he  continueth  thus  aboue,  it  appear eth,  hee  canfnde 

no  other  prattle, albeit  he  taketh  hit  marke  amiffe. 

Heereupon,  he  commanded  P^y^r/^^ftftocomedowne,  and  being  on 

the  ground ;  Now  Pyrrhus  (quoth  he)tellmewhat  thou  faydfl,  Pyrrhus^ 

pretending  an  alteration  into  much  amazement,  ftraur^ely  looking  a- 
bout  him,  laidc  3  /  know  not  verie  well  ( my  Lord )  what  anfvere  J Jhould 

I  make  you,feariug  leajl  my  fight  hath  bin  abufedby  error:  for  when  I  was 
O  2  aloft 
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aloft  in  that  Tree ̂   itfe£medmamfefilytome:^aty<oumbriicedmy  Laekj 

{though fomeivhat  rudelj^  in  regard  of  her  fmllota Jicknelj^,yetbuingiy) 

fiMd  as  youthfully  44  in  your  ymger  daies ,  with  i:rtfinitekijfesy  jind  wanton 

dalliances,  fuch  oi  ( indeede)  deferueda  far  morefrimte  fiactin  my  foore 

opinion.  But  in  my  defending  dovone,  mee  thought yougaueouer  thasa- 
morom  famtliaritie,  and  Ifoundyou  featedas  I  left  you.  Now  trust  mte 

Pyrrhus,anfvvercd  Nicoftratus,T/^)'  tongue  and  withaue  'very  Jlrangeiy 

wandred,  both  from  reafon  andallreallafprehcnfionihecaufewe  neuer  ftr- 

redfrorfi-  hence ̂ f  nee  thou  didfl  climbcv^into  theTree-,  neither  mooued  o- 

therrvife,  then  as  now  thou  feeft  vs.  Alas  my  Lord  <faide  Pyrrhus 

bly  crauefArdon for  my  prep(mption,  in  reproouin^  you  for  medling  with 

your  orvne :  which  fhal  make  me  hereafter  better  a^mfed^in  iny  thing  what 

foeuer  1  heare  or  fe. 

Mei'uaile  and  amazement,  encreafed  in  M><5>/?r4m  far  greater  then 
before,  hiring  him  to  auouch  IHIl  fo  conftantly  what  he  had  fecne,no 

contradiction  being  able  to  alter  him ,  which  made  him  rafhiy  fweare 

andfay.  Iivill  fee  mj  fife,  whether  this  Peare-tree  bee  enchanted^or  no : 
and  fitch  wonders  to  be  feene  when  a  man  is  vp  in  it ,  as  thou  would(i  haue 

vs  to  beleeue.  And  being  mounted  vp  fo  hy,thatthey  were  fafe  fro  his 

fodaine  commirig  on  them,  Lydia  had  foone  forgotten  her  ficknes,  and 

the  promifcd  kifle  coft  her  aboue  twenty  more,  befide  verie  kinde  and 

hearty  embraces,  as  louingly  rcfpeded  and  entertained  by  Pyrrhus, 

Which  Ntcofratm  beholding  aloft  in  the  tree ;  crycd  out  to  her,  fay- 

ing. Wicked  woman^  what  doe f  thou  meane?  And  thou  villain  Pyrrhus, 

Darfl  thou  aba  fe  thy  fjOrd,  who  hath  repofed  fo  much  trufl  in  thee  ?  So, 

defcending  in  hafte  downeagaine ,  yet  crying  fo  to  them  ftill ;  Lydia 

TQ^ilycdj  Alas  my  Lord,Whydo you  raile  andraueinfuch  fort  ̂  So,hee 
found  h  r  feated  as  before,  and  Pyrrhus  waiting  with  dutiful  rcuerence, 

euen  as  when  he  climbed  vp  the  Tree :  butyet  hethoughthis  fightnot 

d^ceyued,  for  all  their  demure  and  formall  behauiour,  which  made 

him  walke  vp  and  downe ,  extreamely  fumJng  and  fretting  vnto  him- 
felfe,  and  which  in  fome  milder  manner  to  o^Ai^t ̂ Pyrrhus  fpake  thus 
to  him. 

/  deny  not  (my  good  Lord)  butfeely  confeffe,  that  euen  as  your  felfe,f$ 

I, being  about  in  theTree, had  my  fight  moffalfely  deluded:  which  is  fe 

fo  apparantly  confirmed  by  you^  and  in  the  fame  fort,  as  there  needeth  no 

doubt  of  both  our  beguHing-Jn  one  and  the  fame fufpitious  nature. In  which 

cafe  to  be  the  more  a(furedly  refolued^  nothing  can  he  queflioned^  but  whe- 

ther your  beleefe  do  fofarre  mifleadeyou,  as  to  thinke,  that  my  Ladte  ( whs 

hath  alwayes  bene  moji  wife,  Uyall,  and  vertuous^  would fo  fJjamefuHii 

wrong  you :  yea^and  to  f  erf orme  it  before  your  face, wherein  I  daregadge 

my  life  to  the  contrary.  Concerning  my  felfe,  it  ts  not  ft for  mee,  to  argue 
or  contefiin  mine  owne  commendation :  y  ou  that  haue  euer  knowne  the  fin- 

cerity  of  my  feruice^  are  beji  able  to  Jpeake  in  my  behalfe  and  rather  wold 

1  be  drawne  in  peeces  with  fonre  wilde  horfes ,  then  bee  fitch  m  iruuriotu 
fauetomy  LordandMafi^r^ 
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Now  then^it  canhe  no  otherrvife^  but  we  mujl  needs  refl  ccrtamely  per- 
fwadcdythat  thtgmU  md  offence  of  this  fdje  Apf€Ararice,  woi  cccafioned 

by  thee  ontiy .   for  all  the  world  could  ?wt  mcke  we  othermjc  heiecve,  {?ut 

but  that  I Jaw  you  ktffe  andmojl  kt redely  embrace  nr,  Lady  :  if  ymr  Owne 

eyes  had  not  credited  the  ItkehehAuiour  in  me  to  her, of  which  finne,  I  ne- 

uer  concerned  jo  much  a^s  a  thought .  The  Lady  {  on  the  other  fidc)ree- 

ming  to  be  very  angerly  incenfcdj^arring  faintly  vpon  herfcer,  yetfup- 

poriing  her  felfe  by  the  tree/aid.  It  apye&rethbir^  that  you  haue  enter- 

tained a  goodly  opinion  ofme.a^^ifl  were  fo  lew dc  and  hfciuioufly  difj'O- 

fedyOr  addiBed  to  the  'very  lei^fl  defire  of  wantonneffe :  that  I  wouldbec  fo 
for  get  full  of mine  owne  honour  ̂ ns  to  aduemurc  it  tnyour  fight  ̂   and  with 

A  fcruant  of my  hoiife  ?  Oh  Sir,  fuch  women  as  are  fo  familiarly  afjeBed, 

need  learneno  wit^  men  in  amtfuroH^  matters  -^tharfriuAH  Chambers 

Jball be  better  trujled,then  an  open  blabingand  tcU-tale  Garden. 
iV/Vi?//m<^,vvho  verily  bclecued  what  they  had  both  faid ,  and  that 

neither  of  them  would  aduentureruchfamilunty  before  h.s  face:  would 

talkcnomoreof  the  matter,  but  rather  ftudyed  of  iheraiityof  fuch  a 

miracIe,not  reene,but  in  the  height  of  the  r/cc ,  and  charging  ag  inc  vp 

onthedcfcent.  But  I.)'i/^,containing  ftill  hercollourablekinde  of  im- 

patience;>and  angerly  frowning  vponNicofratuj  ̂   ft<?arncly  faide.  if  I 

may  haue  my  willjhis  'viUanou^  and deceiuing  treefball  neiier  more  flhinie 
me-,or  any  other  woman :  and thereforePynhus,  rimnc  for  an  Axe^  and 

h)  felling  It  to  the  ground-in  an  inflant^reuenge  both  thy  wrong  and  mine, 

ioefi  net  thou  fcrue  a  worthy  Lord  ?  And  haue  not  I  a  wife  H^iband^who^ 

TBPtthout  any  conjideration  ,  mil f tffer  the  eye  of his  -vnderfandtng  to  he  fo 
iaz,eled,mth  a fooitlh  imagination  beyond  all poftbility?  For  ̂ although  his 

eyes  did  apprehend  fuch  a  folly  ̂and  itjecmed  to  be  a  truth  indeed :  yet^  in  the 

depth  of Jetlediudgement  y  all  the  world  fljould  not  petfwadehim^  that  it 
"Wasfo. 

Pyrrhus  had  quickcly  brought  the  Axe,  and  hewing  downc  the  tree, 

fo  foone  as  the  Lady  fiw  it  fall  ̂   turning  her  felfe  loNicoflratus^  file  faid. 

Nxrw  that  I  haue  feene  mine  honour  and  hone  flies  enemy  laid  along  ̂  mine  an- 

ger is  pajl^and  Husband^  I  freely  pardonyou :  intrcatingyon  hearitly  hcnce- 

forwardy  not  to  prefume  or  imagine  ,  that  my  loue  eyther  is,  or  can  b(c  alt  red 
fremyou.  ,  ... 

Thus  the  moded  arid  derided  N'tcojlratm^xctnxnzd  in  againe  with  his 
hidy  and  Pyrrhics;  where  perhaps  f  although  the  Pearc-tree  was  cur 

do wne)ihcy  could  find  as  cunning  meanes  to  ouer- reach  him. 
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Tm  Citizens  ofSxtn^the  one  uameciXmspcdQ  Mwix^ir  o^ker  Meucio 

di  1\X2i^affe6ted  both  one  womanifa&ed  Monna.  Mita,  to  whom  the  one  of 

ihemrooiaGopp.  TheGopp  dyed ̂ and appeared  afterreard  to  his  com- 

panion^according  as  he  had  formerly  promifed  him  to  doOy  and  tolde  him 

tph^t ft  range  wonders  he  had feene  in  the  other  world* . 

The  Tenth  Nouell. 

m 
m 

gOw  there  remained  none  but  the  King  liimfelfc  laft  of  all  to  re- 
.ycount  his  Nouell  \  who ,  after  hcc  heard  the  Ladies  complaints 

^p,^3,^indifFerently  pacified,  for  the  rafli  felling  downe  of  fuch  a  pre- 

cious Peare-tree ;  thus  he  began-  Fatre  Ladies  y  it  is  a  cafe  more  then  ma- 

nifejl  ythat  euery  King^who  wtll be  accounted  iufi  and  'Vpright:  fhonldfirft 

ofall^and  rather  then  any  other ̂   obferue  thofe  Lawes  whtch  he  himfelfe  hath 

made  ■  otherwife  he  ought  to  be  reputed  as  a  feruant^  worthy  of  puni/hment^ 

and  no  King.  Into  whfch  fault  andreprehenjion,  I  your  King^fhaUwell  neere 

be  contained  to  faU-Jor  yefterday  J  enacted  a  Law  ̂ ^ponthe  forme  of  our 

difcourfmg^wtth full  intent, that  this  day  /  would  not  ̂ fe  any  part  of  mypri- 

i^dge-^  but  being  fubie5l  (  as  you  allare)to  the  fame  Law^lfhouldfpeakeof 

that  argument  ̂ which  already  you  haue  done, 

wherein^you  haue  not  onely performed  more  then  I  could  wifh.'Vpon  a
fub- 

UBfofutableto  nrymnde:  hutin  eueryNoueU^fuchwietyof
exceUent 

Matter  ̂  



gpuernedhy^Dmeus, 
matter ^fnchfinguUr  iUujlrAtions^d  Mic ate  eloquence  hath  flowne  from 

jou  aU-^  as  lam  -ytterly  ̂ onable  toitmerit any  thing(notwithJian(hng  the moJi 
curioHi  fearch  of my  braine)  apt  ofr  fit  for  thepnrpofe^to  para?^on  the  meanefi 

of them  already  related.  And  therefore feeing  I  mufi  needs  ftnne  in  the  Law 

eflablijhed  by  my  felfe  5  /  tender  rrryf '*bmifian ,  as  worthy  of  fumfhment ,  or 
what  amends  elfeyou  fleafe  toentoyne  mee.  Now ^06  returned  iv  my  wonted 

priuiledgejl fayjhat  the  Nouetl recounted  by  Madame  ^of  the  Fryar 

Godfather  andhisGof^ip  h^nS^^as  aifo  the  fottifhnefje  of  theScndcher 

JJmbandjhath  wrought  in  me{worthy  Ladies)  to  Juch  effect  3  as  ̂ forbearing 

to £feake  any  more  of thefe  wily  prancks ,  wkch  wnty  wiues  exeraj e  on  their 

fimple  Husbands ;  I  am  to  teilyau  a  pretty  Jhort  Tale^  which  ̂   though  there  is 

matter  enough  in  it, not  worthy  the  crediting.yct partly  it  wtU  be  e  pleafing  to 
heare. 

Sometime  there  liued  in  Sknna  two  populnrmen  j  the  ore  being  na- 
med Tingoccio^Mini^mA  the  other  Meucio  de  T ora  3  Men  fimple,  anci  of 

no  vnderftandingiboth'ofthcm  dwelling  mPj^r/^j^^/^w. Thefe  two  men 
liued  in  fuch  familiar  conuevnuiontogciher,nnd  exprclTcd  fuchcoidiall 

affe(Stion  each  to  othctjas  they  feldome  walked  afundsribut  (as  hontft 

men  vfe  to  doe )  frequtnted  Churches  and  Sermons ,  oftentimes  hea- 

ring,  both  what  miferiesand  beatitudes  weteirt  the  world  to  c<  . me.  re- 

cording to  the  merits  of  their  foules  that  were  departed  out  of  this  li'e, 
and  found  their  cquall  repaimcnt  in  the  other.  The  manifold  repct'tion 
of  thefe  matters ,  made  them  very  earneftly  defirous  to  know,  by  what 

I  meancs  they  might  haue  tydings  from  thence,  for  their  further  confir- 
mation. And  finding  all  their  en deauours  vtterly  fruft raced, they  made 

afolemncvowandpromife  (each  to  othdrvndcr  oath)  that  hee  which 

firft  dyed  of  them  two,fhould  returne  backe  againe(fo  foone  as  poflibly 

he  could)to  the  other  remaining  aliue,  and  tell  him  fiich  tydings  as  hec 
defired  to  heare. 

I      After  the  promife  was  thus  faithfully  made  ,  and  they  ftill  keeping 

company jas  they  were  wont  to  doe :  It  fortuned,that  Tmgoccto  became 

Goffip  to  one,  named  Ambrofio  Anfelmino ,  dwelling  in  Camporeggio^ 

who  by  his  wife,called  Monna  Mita^  had  a  fweet  and  louely  Sonne.  Ttn- 

I    goccio  often  reforting  thither,and  conforted  with  his  companion  Meucio-^ 
I    the  (he-Goffipjbeing  a  woman  worthy  the  louing,  faire  and  comely  of 

I    herperfon :  Tingoccio^  notwithftandingthe  Goffipfhip  betweene  them, 
had  more  then  a  moneths  minde  to  his  Godchilds  Mother.  Memo  al- 

'  fo  fell  ficke  of  the  tame  difeafc,  bccaufe  fhce  ftcmed  pleafing  in  his  eye, 
and  Tingoccio  gauc  her  no  mea  ne  commendations ;  yet,  carefully  they 
concealed  their  louc  to  themfelues^but  not  for  one  &  the  fame  occafion, 

BecaufeT/w^^'fWi?  kept  it  clofely  from  leflhefhould  hold  it  dif- 
gracefiill  in  him jto  beare  amourous  affe£lion  to  his  Gollip.and  thought 

it  vnfitting  to  bee  knownc.  But  Meucio  had  no  fuch  meaning,  for  hee 

knew  well  enough  that  Tingoccio  loued  her,  and  therefore  conceiucd  in 

his  mindcjthatifhedifcoucred  any  fuch  matter  to  him :  Hewill  fquoth 

hc)bcicalousofmc,3nd  being  her  GoflSp  (which  admittcth  his  confe- 
rence 
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rence  with  her  when  himfelfc  pkafeth  i  he  may  eafily  makelicr  to  tli- 

ftaftemc5and  therefore  I  muft  reft  contented  as  I  am. 

Their  loue  continuing  on  ftill  in  this  \iindc,7 mgoccio  prooued  lo  for- 

tunate in  the  bufinefTejthathauing  better  mcanes  then  his  companion, 

and  more  preuayling  courfes,  when,  where,  and  how  to  Court  his  Mi- 

ftrelfe,  which  feemed  to  forward  him  effedually.  All  which  Meuao 

plainelyperceiuedj  and  though  it  was  tedious  and  wearifome  to  him, 

yet  hoping  to  findc  fome  fucceflc  at  length :  he  would  not  ta^e  notice  of 

any  thing,as  fearing  to  infringe  the  amity  betwecne  him  and  Tingeccio^ 

and  fo  his  hope  to  be  quite  fupplantcd.  Thus  the  one  triumphing  in  his 

loues  happineffejand  the  other  iioping  for  his  felicity  to  come  j  a  linga- 

ring  fickeneiTc  fcazed  on  TingocciOy^hidi  brought  him  to  fo  low  a  con- 
dition5as  at  the  length  h  e  dyed. 

About  fbme  three  or  foure  nights  after,  being  faftafleepe  in 

his  bed  .the  ghoile  of T/;?^tf<rr/(?  appeared  to  him,and  called  fb  loude.that 

Meucio  avvakingjdcmanded  who  called  him  ?  I  am  thy  friend  Ttrigocch^ 

replied  the  ghoftcjwho  according  to  my  former  promife  made.am  come 

again  in  vifion  to  thee,to  tell  thee  tidings  out  of  the  nether  world.  Meti- 
<:/(?  wasa  while fomcwhat  amazed  5  but,  recolleding  his  more  manly 

ipirits  together  jboldly  he  faid.  My  brother  mdfitend^thou  art  heartily 

•melcome :  hut  I  thought  thou  hadfl  beene  'Vtterly  lojl.  Thofe  things  (quoth 
Tingoccio)are  lojlywhich  cannot  be  recouered  againc^  andtflwercloji, 

hov!>  could  I  then  be  heere  with  thee  ?  Ala4  Tingocdo^replyed  Mcucio,»?)f 

meaning  is  not  fo :  but /rvould  be  refilued  ̂   whether  thoti  art  among  the 

damned  foulesy  in  the  fainefull  fire  of  hell  torments^  or  no  <.  A^<><  quoth 
Tingoccio)  I  am  not  fent  thither  J?ut for  dtuers  finnes  by  mee  committed 

J amtofujfer 'very  great  and grieuoi^paines.  Then  Meucio  demaunded 
.  particularly, the  ptni^ments  infixed  there,  for  the  feuerall  ftnnes  com- 

mitted heere :  Wherein  Tingocci 0  ̂wWyxQiolncdhim.  And vpon fur- 

ther queftion,  what  hee  would  haue  to  be  donefor  him  here,  madean- 

fwere.That  Meucio  ("hould  caufe  MalTes  ,  Prayers  and  Almcs  deeds  to 
be  performed  for  him,which  ( he  faid )  were  v^^^  helpefull  to  the  foules 

abiding  there,and  Meucio  promifcd  to  fee  therft  done. 

As  the  ghoft  was  offering  to  depart,  Meucio  remembred  Tingoccioes 

GolTip  Monna  Mta^and  rayfing  himfelfe  higher  vpon  his  pillowe,faid. 

My  mem  or  ieinformeth  me  jriend  Tmq^occio^of y  our  kindeCopip  Monni 

y[\t2L,wtth  whom  {whenyou  remained  in  this  Itfe  )  ikmw  you  to  be  very 

familiar :  let  me  intreatyou  then  to  tell  me ,  what  punifhment  is  infilled 

on  you  there, for  that  wanton ftnne  committed  heere  ?  Oh  Brother  Meucio, 

anfwered  Tingoccio,^^  foone  as  my  foule  Wfts  landed  there ,  one  came  im- 

mediately to  me,  who  feemed  to  know  allniine  offences  readily  by  heart,  and 

forthwith  cemmanded^that  J  [bould  depart  thence  into  a  certaine  place  ̂ 

where  I  muft  weepe  for  my  finnes  in  very  grieuous  paints.  There  I  found 

more  of my  companions, condemned  to  the fame  punifhment  as  I  wot.,  and 

being  among  them,  /  called  to  minde  fome  wanton  dalliances ,  i»hich  had 

paffed  betweene  my  Gofsip  andme^ma  expecting  therefore  farre greater  af 



 gouerned  by  ̂Dioneus. 
fiicimSfthen  as  yet  I felt  (  although  I  was  in  a  huge  fre ,  and  exceedingly 
hot)  yet  with  conceite  of  feare^  I  quaked  and  trembled  wondroujly, 

Oneof  my  other  Conforts  being  by  me,  andperceiuingin  what  an  ex- 

treame  agony  I  was  •  prefently  fttd  'Vnto  me.  My  friend ,  what  hajl  thou 
done  morcythen  any  of  vs  here  condemned  with  thee,  that  thou  tremblejl 
and  quakejl^being  in  fo  hot  afire?  ohmyfiiend  (quoth  I)  Jaminfeare 

0f  a  greater  iudgement  then  this  y  for  a  grieuotts  offence  by  mee  heretofore 
(ommittedwhile  I liued.  Then  hce  demaundcdofmec  what  offence  it 

was.wheieto  thus  I  anfwercd.  Jt  was  my  chance  m  the  other  world ^  to 

be  Godfather  at  a  c  hi  Ids  chriflning^and  afterward  J  grew  fo  ajfeCiiOnate  to 

the  childs  mother  .,05  ( indeed)!  hiffedher  twice  or  thrife.  My  company  on 

Uughing  at  me  m  mocking  manner yrcplyed  thtis.  Coe  Itke  an  Affe  as  thou 

art, and  be  no  more  af raid  hereafter, for  here  is  no  punifhment  infliciedy  in 

any  ktnde  whatfoeuer,for  fuch  offences  offiailty  committed ̂ ef^ecially  with 

Cofsips,  as  I  my  felfe  can  witneffc. 

Now  day  drew  on,and  the  Cockes  began  to  crow ,  a  drcadfull  hea« 

ring  to  walking  fpirirs,  when  'lingoccio  (aid  to  Meucio.  Farewell  my 
friendly  companion, for  I  may  tarry  no  longer  with  thee.^  and  infiantly  hee 

vanifhed  away .  Meucio  hauing  heard  this  confeflion  of  his  friend ,  and 

verily  belecuingitforatruth,thatnopuniflimcnt  was  to  be  inflidcd  in 

the  future  world, for  offences  of  frailty  in  this  life,  and  chiefly  with 

Goffips :  began  to  condemne  his  owne  folly ,  hauing  bin  a  GofSp  to 

many  wiues,yccfnodc  ftyrcflrained  him  from  fuch  familiar  offending- 
And  therefore  being  forry  for  this  groffe  ignorance ,  hee  made  avowc 

to  be  wifer  hereafter.  And  if  Fryar  Reynardhiid  been  acquainted  with 

this  kind  of(hrirt(as  doubtlcfT^  he  was^though  his  GofTip  Agnefia  knew 
it  not)he  needed  no  fuch  Syllogifmes,as  he  put  in  pradifejwhen  he  con- 

uerted  her  to  his  luftfuU  knauery ,  in  rhe  comparifbn  of  kinred  by  him 

mouedjConcerninghLT  husband,thechildcand  hirafelfe.  Bur,  thefc  are 

the  bcft  fruits  of  fuch  Fry  erly  Confefsions,to  compafTe  the  iflue  of  their 

inordinate  appetites -yet  clouded  with  the  cloakeof  Religion,  which 
hath  becne  theouerthrow.  of  too  many. 

By  this  time  the  gentle  blail  of  Zephirm  began  to  blow ,  bccaufc  the 

Sunne  grew  neere  his  fetting,  wherewith  the  Ring  concluded  his  No- 

tiell,and  none  remaining  more  to  bcthusimployed:taking  the  Crownc 

from  off  his  owne  head,he  placed  it  on  Madame  Laurettaes^  fjiyingy<Wrf- 
damej  Crowneyou  with  your  owne  Crovone^  as  Slucene  of  our  Company . 

Toafhall  henceforth  command  as  Lady  andMifireffe,  in  juch  eccafions  as 

fljall  be  to  your  liking  f  and  for  the  contentment  ofvsall-^  With  which 
words  he  fet  himdownc.  And  ̂ zd^m^Lauretta  being  now  created 
Queenc,  fliee  caufed  the  Mafler  of  the  houlhold  to  bee  called^to  whom 

fliegauecommandjthatthe  fables  ihould  be  prepared  in  the  pleafant 

vally,but  at  a  more  conuenient  houre,  then  formerly  had  becne,becaufc 

they  might  (with  better  eafe)  returnebacke  to  the  Pallace.  Then  fhcc 

tooke  order  hkcwife,foralUuch  other  neceilary  mattcrs^s  Aiould  bee 

P  required 
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required  in  the  time  of  her  Regiment ;  and  then  turning  her  fclfc  to  the 

whole  Company  jfhe  began  in  this  manner. 

Itrvas  thelViliofD'ionmsyefiermghtythatourdtfcourfes  for  this  day, 
Jhould concernc  the  deceits  of  wiues  to  their  Hwbands,  Arid  were  it  not 

to  auoyde  taxation^  4)J a  Jpleemtiue  dejire  to  be  reuengedylike  the  dog  beir^g 

bitten  Jfiteth  againe :  I  could  command  our  to  morrows  conference, to  touch 
mens  treacheries  towards  their  wiues.  But  becauje  lamfreefom  any  fiicb 
fery  humor ylet  it  beyour generallconjiderationytojpeake  offuch  queintbc- 

guy  lings,  as  haue  heretofore  fast, either  of  the  woman  to  the  man ,  the  man 

to  the  woman  ^or  of  one  man  to  another :  and  lam  of opinion^  that  they  wili 

yeeldvs  no  le(fe  delight, then  thofe  related^ this  day)haue  done.  When  ilic 

had  thus  rpoken5(he  rofe^granting  them  aliliberty,to  goe  recreate  them- 
felues  vntill  Supper  time. 

The  Ladies  being  thus  at  their  owne  difpofing ,  feme  of  them  bared 

their  legges  and  feete,to  wafh  them  in  the  coole  current.  Others,not  fo 

minded  ,  walked  on  the  greenc  grafle,  and  vnder  the  goodly  fprcading 

trees.  D/<?w«^and  Madame  ,  they  fate  linging  together, 

thclouc-warrebccwecne^w>  and  Palemon.  And  thus  with  diuerfity 

of difporcsjin  choice  delight  and  much  contentment,  all  were  imploy- 
edjtill  Supper  drew  neere.  When  the  hourc  was  come,  and  the  Tables 

couered  by  the  Ponds  fide; we  need  not  queftion  their  dyet  and  dainties, 

infinite  Birds  fwcetly  finging  about  them,  as  nomufickeinthe  world 

could  be  more  pleafing  j  befide  calme  windes ,  fanning  their  faces  from 

the  neighbouring  hillcs  (free  from  flyes,  or  the  leaft  annoyance)  made  a 

delicate  addition  to  their  pleafure. 

No  (boner  were  the  Tables  withdrawne,  and  all  rifen:  but  they 

fetcht  a  few  turnings  about  the  vally.becaufe  the  Sunne  was  not(as  yet) 

quite  fct.  Then  in  the  coole  euening ,  according  to  the  Q^cenes  ap-? 

pointment :  in  a  fbft  and  gentle  pace,  they  walked  homeward :  deuifing 
on  a  thoufandoccafions,  as  well  thofe  which  the  dayes  difcourfes  hadr 

yeelded^as  others  oftheir owne  inuenting  befide.  It  was  almoft  darke 

nightjbeforcthcy  arriuedatthe  Pallace;  where,  with  variety  of  choice 

WineSjand  abounding  plenty  of  rare  Banquetting,  they  out- wore  the 

little  toile  and  wearinefle,  which  the  long  walke  had  charged  them  with- . 
all.  Afterwaidjaccording  to  their  wonted  order,  the  Inftruments  being 

brought  and  played  on,they  fell  to  dancing  about  the  faire  Fountaine; 

Tindaro  intruding  (now  and  then)  the  (bund  of  his  Bagpipe,to  make  the 

muficke  feeme  more  melodious.  But  in  the  end ,  the  Qucene  comman- 

ded Madame  Philomena  to  fing  5  whereupon  the  Inftruments  being  tu- 
ned fit  for  the  purpo(c,thus  (lie  began* 

THE 
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The  Song. 

The  Chorus  Sung  by  the  whole 

Company. 

WEartpme  is  my  life  to  me, 

Becaufe  I  cannot  once  againe  returne* 
Vnto  the  fUcc  which  made  me firjl  to  mourm' 

\  Othing  I  know, yet feele  nfomrfuUfte^ 
Burning  within  my  brefiy 

 ^      Through  deep e  dcfire'y 
To  be  once  more  rvherejirft  I  felt  vnrefi, 

which  cannot  be  exprejl, 

0  my  file  good  I O  my  bejl  happineffe ! 
why  am  lthu4  reflrainde  ? 

Js  there  no  comfort  in  this  rvretchedneffe  ? 

Then  let  me  Hue  content ^to  be  th$ispainde, 

Wearifome  is  my  life  to  me^O'C. 

1  cannot  tell  what  was  that  rare  delight^ 

Which fir  si  enflamde  my  foule^, 

Andgaue  command  in  Jpight^ 

'ihdt  1 pjouldfind nu  ca  fc  by  day  or  night, 
Butflillliueincontroule. 

Ifte^lhearcyand  feele  a  kinde  ofblijfe^ 
Xetfndnoformeat  all: 

Other  in  thnr  dc(ire,fetle  blejfedrieffe^ 

'But  lhaile  none^nor  thinke  leuerfhAU, 
Weari  fome  is  my  life  to  mc^c^c. 

Tell  me  ̂ if I  may  hope  in  following  dayes^ 
To  hauebut  one  poor  e fight, 

of thofe  bright  Sunfiy  ray  eiy 

Dazeliug  my  fence  ̂did  drecome  me  quitCt 

Bequeath' d  to  wandring  wayes, 
if  I  be  pojfled  offhand  may  not  prouCy 

To  haue  the  Jinallejl  grace : 

^  Or  but  to  know^that  this  proceeds  from  loue^ 

IVhy/Jjonld I  Hue  dejpifde  in  euery  place  f 
wearifome  is  my  life  to  me^^c* 
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Me  thinkes  milde  fauour  whijpers  in  mine  eare. 
And  bids  me  not  dejpaire  ; 

There  mil  a  timeappeare 

In  hope  that  gracious  time  rvillcome  at  lengthy 
To  cheare  my  longdipnay  : 

And  neuer  dread  to  fee  that  ioyfull day . 

Wearifome  is  my  life  to  me^ 

Becaufej  cannot  once  againe  returne ; 

Vnto  the  plate  which  made  mefrjl  to  mourne. 

This  Song  gaue  occafionto  the  whole  Company ,  to  imagine,  that 

fome  new  and  pleafing  apprehenfioa  of  Loue ,  conftraincd  Madame 

Vhilomena  to  fing  in  this  manner.  And  becaufc(by  the  difcourfe  thereof) 

it  plainely  appeared,  that  fliee  had  felt  more  then  ftiee  fa  w ,  Ihee  was  fo 

much  the  more  happy , and  the  like  was  wiflied  by  all  the  reft.  Where- 
forejafterthe  Song  was  ended  j  the  Queene  remembring,that  the  next 

day  following  W3S  Friday ,turningherlelfe  gracioufly  to  themall ,  thus 

Ihefpake.  , 

TouknownohleLadies^andyouli}(ei^tfemop  nohle  Gentlemen y  that  to 

morrow  is  the  day  confecratedto  the  Pafsion  of our  Heffed  Lord  and  Saui- 

ourywhich(  if  you  haue  not forgotten  it^  as  eafily  you  cannot )  we  deuout* 
ly  celebrated^  Madame  Neiphila  being  then  Queene ,  ceafingfrom  all  our 

^leafant  difcourfing,4S  we  did  the  like  on  the  Saturday  following,  faniiifi- 
ing  the facredSabboth^in  due  regard  of it  felfe.  Wherefore^being  defirous 

to  imitate  precedent  good  example^  which  in  worthy  manner Jhee  began  to 

vs  all :  I  hold  it  njery  decent  and  neceffary  ,  thatwefhould  ajltaineto  mor- 

row ^and  the  day  enfuing.fi om  lecountingany  of  our pleafant  Nouels^  redu- 

cingtoour  memories ,  what  was  done  (^as  on  thofedayes )  for  thefalua- 
tion  of  our  foules.lH^  holy  and  Religious  motion  made  by  the  Queene, 

was  commendably  aliowfed  by  all  the  afTembly ,  and  therefore,  hum- 

bly taking  taking  their  leaue  of  her,  and  an  indifferent  part  of  the  night 

being  already  /pent  ̂feuerally  they  betooke  thcmfelues  to  their  Cham- 
bers. 

The  end  of  the  Seauenth  day. 

THE 
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'  '  '  iJ  V:.'  ■  ' 

:VV%ereon  all  the.  Difcourjfes,  pafle 

yriaer  the^le and  (jouernment^ofthe  Honour a^^ 

hie  Ladte^  Lav  a  etta.  ftAnd  the  (l//  rgu^ 

ment  impo/ecf,  is.  Concerning  fuch  W ttie  decey^ 

uings ;  as  haue,  or  may  he  put  in  praUt/e^  by  fVtues 

to  tkeir  Husbands^  Husbands  to  their  JViues :  Or 

onerHan  tovpards  another. 

The  Indu6cion. 

ARELY  on  the  Sonday  Morning, 

Juror  a  fhewing  herfelfe  bright  and 

louely  5  the  Sunnes  Golden  beames 

beganne  to  appeare,  on  the  toppes  of 

the  neere  adioyning  Mountaines^  fo, 

that  Hearbes,  Plants,  Trees,  and  all 

things  elfe,  were  verie  euidently  to  be 

difcerned.  The  Queeneand  hcrGompanie,  being  all 

comefoorth  of  their  Chambers,  and  hauing  walked  a 

while  abroad,  in  the  goodly  greenc  Meadowes,  to  tafte 

the  fwectnelle  of  the  frefh  and  wholefome  ayrethey  re^ 

turned  backe  againe  into  the  Palace,  becaufe  it  was  their 
dutiefoto  do. 

Afterward, 



The  In^u&ion. 

Afterward,  betweene  the  houres  of  feauen  and  eight, 

they  went  to  heare  MafTe,  in  a  faire  Chappell  neere  at 

hand,  and  thence  returned  to  their  Lodgings.  When 

they  had  dined  merrily  together,  they  fell  to  their  won- 

ted finging  and  dauncing :  Which  beeing  done,  fuch  as 

were  fo  pleafed(by  Licenfe  of  the  Queene  firft  obtained) 

went  either  to  their  reft,  orfuchexercifes  as  they  tooke 

moft  delight  in.    When  midday,  and  the  heate  thereof 

was  well  ouer-paft,  fo  that  the  aire  fcemed  mild  and  tem- 

perate :  according  as  the  Queene  had  commanded  ^  they 

were  all  feated  againe  about  the  Fountaine ,  with  intent 

to  profecute  their  former  paftime .  And  then  Madame 

Neiphila,  by  the  charge  impofed  on  her,  as  firft 

fpeaker  for  this  day,  bcganne  as 
followeth. 



 gomnedby  (^SXdadam  Lauretta. 

G  ulfardo  made  ammhor  tpager,  with  the  Wife  of  Gjfparuolo,  foy  the 
oiftmningofher  amorous  fmour^  in  regard  of  a  fimr^ie  of  money frfi  to 
begitten  her,  Tht money  hee  harrorved of  her  Hmhand,  and gaue  i;  in 
payment  to  her,  as  in  eafe  of  difchargtng  hiinfrom  her  Hushands  debt . 
After  his  retnrne  home from.  Gencway,  hee  told  htm  in  the  pre  fence  of 
hiswife^  how  he  had payde  the  whole  fumme  to  her,  with  charge  of  deli- 
tiering  it  to  her  Husband,  whichjheconfcffedto  be  true,  albeit  greatly 
againft  her  mil. 

TheFirftNouell. 

wherein  is  declared,  that Jtich  women  as  will  make  file  of  their  honcflie, 
are  fometimes  mer -reached  in  their  payment^  and  iuBly  fcrucdas  they 

SF^ffi^  Eeing  it  is  my  fortune,  Gmcious  Ladies,  that  I  muft  giue  be- 

^^^fe  ginning  to  this  daycs  difcourfing,  by  fomc  fiich  Nouci  which 
i  thinke  expedient-  as  duty  bindcth  me,  I  am  therewith  well 

contented.  And  becaufe  the  deceits  of  Women  to  men,  haue  bccnc  at 

large  and  liberally  related ;  I  will  tell  you  a  fubtile  tricke  oi  a  man  to  a 

Woman.  Not  that  I  blame  him  for  the  decde,  or  thinke  the  decey  te 

not  well  fitted  to  the  woman  :  but  I  fpcake  it  in  a  contrarie  nature ,  as 

commending  the  man^,  and  condemning  the  woman  very  iuftly,  as  dllb 

to  fhew,  how  men  can  as  well  beguile  thofe  crafty  companions,  which 

Jcaft  beleeuc  any  fuch  cunning  in  them,  as  they  that  ftand  moft  on  theit 
artificial!  skill. 

Howbeit,  to  fpcake  more  properly , the  matter  by  me  to  be  reported, 

delerueth  not  the  reproachful!  title  of  dcccite ,  but  rather  of  a  rccom- 

pence 
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pence  duly  retumfd.-becaufe  women  ought  to  be  chafte  and  honeft,  & 
to  preferue  their  honour  as  their  liues ,  without  yeelding  to  the  conta- 

mination thereof,  for  any  occafionwhatfoeuer.  And  yet  (neuerthe- 

lefle  (in  regard  of  our  frailty)  many  times  we  prooue  not  fo  conftant  as 

weftiould  be :  yet  I  am  of  opinion,  that  (he  which  felleth  her  honeftie 

for  money,  deferucth  iuftly  to  be  burned.  Whereas  on  the  contrary, 

flie  that  falleth  into  the  offence,  'onely  through  intirc  affedion  (the  po- 
werful! lawes  of  Loue  beeing  aboue  all  refiftance )  in  equity  meriteth 

pardon,  efpecially  ofa  ludge  not  ouer-rigorous :  as  not  long  fince  wee 

heard  from  vhtlofratw^  in  rcuealing  what  hapned  to  Madam  Phillifpa 

vpon  the  dangerous  Edid. 
Vnderftand  then,  my  moft  worthy  Auditors,  that  there  liued  fbme- 

timc  in  MilLiinc  an  Almaigne  Soldiour,  named  GtUfardo^  of  commen- 

dable carriage  in  his  perfon,  and  very  faithfull  tofuchas  heferued,a 

matter  not  common  among  the  Almaigms,  And  bccaufe  he  made  iuft 

repayment,  to  euery  one  which  lent  him  monies^  he  grew  to  fuch  efpe- 
ciall  credit,and  was  fo  familiar  with  the  very  beft  Marchants;  as  (manie 

times)  he  could  not  be  fo  ready  to  borrow,as  they  were  willing  alwaies 

to  lend  him .  He  thus  continuing  in  the  Cittie  of  MilUim^  faftened  his 

afFe<flion  on  a  verie  beautifuU  Gentlewoman,  named  Miftreffe  Amhro- 

fia^  Wife  vnto  a  rich  Merchant,  who  was  called  Signior  Gajpamolo  Sa. 

gaflracciOj\v\\o  had  good  knowledge  of  him,and  relpediuely  vfed  him. 

Louing  this  Gentlewoman  with  great  difcretion,  without  the  leaft  ap- 

prehenfion  of  her  husband :  he  fent  vpon  a  day  to  cntreate  conference 

with  her,  for  enioying  the  fruition  of  her  loue,  and  flie  fliould  find  him. 

ready  to  fulfill  whatfoeuer  Ihe  pleafed  to  command  him,  as,  at  any  time 
he  would  make  good  his  promife. 

The  Gentlewoman,  after  diuers  of  thefe  priuate  fblicitings,  relblutc- 

ly  anfwered,that  fhe  was  as  ready  to  fulfill  the  requeft  of  Gulfardo^^io- 
uidcdjthattwo  efpeciallconfiderations might ^fuc thereon.  Firft,the 

faithfull  concealing  thereof  from  any  perfon  liuing.  N  ext,  becaufe  (lie 

knew  him  to  be  rich,and  flie  had  occanon  to  vfc  two  hundred  Crowns, 

about  bufinelTe  of  important  confequence:  hefhould  ficcly  beftowfb 

many  on  her,  and  (euer  after)  (he  was  to  be  commanded  by  him .  Gul- 

fardo  perceiuing  the  couetoufiiefle  of  this  woman,  who  f  notwithftan- 

ding  his  doting  affedion)  he  thoi^ht  to  be  intirely  honeft  to  her  Huf- 
band :  became  fb  deepely  offended  at  her  vile  anfwere,  that  his  feruent 

loueconuerted  into  as  earneft  loathing  her ;  determining  conftantlieto 

deceiuc  her,  and  to  make  h<rr  auaritious  motion,  the  only  means  wher- 

bytoefFcd  it. 

He  fent  her  word,  that  he  was  willing  to  performe  her  requeft,  or  a- 
ny  farre  greater  matter  for  her;  in  which  refpedl,he  onely  defired  for  to 

knoWjWhen  (he  would  be  pleafed  to  haue  him  come  fee  her,  and  to  re- 

ceiue  the  money  of  him  ?  No  creature  hee  acquainted  with  his  fetled 

purpofe,  but  onely  a  deere  friend  and  kinde  companion,  who  alway cs 

vfed  to  keepe  him  company,  in  theneereft  occafions  that  concerned 
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him.  The  Gentlewoman,  or  rather  moftdifloyall  wife,  vppon  this  an- 

I  fwer  fent  her,  was  extraordinarily  ioeond  and  contented,rcturning  him 

a  iecrct  Letter,  wherein  (he  fignified :  that  Gajparuolo  her  husbandjhad 

important  affaires  which  called  hirnto  Geneway :  but  heftould  vnder- 

ftand  of  his  departure,  and  then(with  lafety  )he  might  come  fee  her ,  as 

alfo  his  bringing  of  the  Crownes. 

In  the  meane  wMAt^Gulfardo  hauing  determined  what  he  would  do, 

watched  a  conuenient  time,  when  he  went  vnto  Gajparuolo,  and  layde : 

Sir,  ihaue  fome  bufmeffe  of maine  importance,  and  jhall  neede  to  njfe  hut 

two  hundred  Croivnes  onely  :  I  defirc  you  to  lend  me  fo  many  Crownes,  zfpj, 
on  fuchprofte  as  you  were  wont  to  take  of mee,  at  other  times  when  ihaue 

madevfe  ofyon^and  I jhall  not  faileyou  at  mj  day. 

Gajparuolo  was  w .  11  contented  with  the  motion,  and  made  no  more 
adoe,  but  counted  downe  the  Crownes :  departing  thence  (within  few 

II  dayes  after)  for  Gcnewaj^icoxdm^,  to  his  Wiucs  former  melTage-flie  gi- 
I    uing  Gulf ar  do  alfo  intelligence  of  his  abfence,that  now(vvith  fafety)hec 

might  come  lee  he  r,and  bring  the  two  hundred  Crownes  with  him. 

I       d/^Z/QA-^j/i?,  taking  his  fi^iend  in  his  company,  went  to  vifite  MiftrcfTe 
j   .  Amhrofia,  whom  he  found  in  expectation  of  his  arriuall ,  and  the  firft 

'    thing  he  did,  he  coun  ted  downe  the  two  hundred  Crownes  5  and  deli- 
I  ,  uering  them  to  her  in  the  prefence  of  his  friend,faide Mijlreffe  Ambro- 

fta^  rcceiue  thefe  trvo  hundred  Crownes ,  which  I  defireyou  to  pay  njntoyour 

Husband  on  my  bchalfe^  when  he  is  returned  from  Gcneway  .  Ambro- 

fia,  recey ued  the  two  hundred  Crownes,  not  regarding  wherefore  Gul- 

i    far  do  vfed  thefe  words.-  becaufe  ftiee  verily  beleeued ,  that  hee  /pake  in 
fuch  manner,  becaufe  his  friend  fiiould  take  no  notice,  of  his  giuing 

dicm  to  her,  vpon  any  couenant  palfed  betwecne  them  5  whcreuppon, 

file  fayde.  Sir, I  will  pay  them  to  my  Husband for  you ;  and  caufe  htm  to 

giuc  you  a  fijficient  difcharge :  butfrjl  J  will  count  them  oitcr  my  f'lfe,  to 

jee  whether  the  fummc  be  iuji^or  no  And  hauing  drawne  them  ouer  'upon 
the  Table,  the fumme  containing  truly  two  hundred  Crownes  { whcrewirh 

(he  was  moft  highly  contented)  flie  lockt  them  fafe  vppc  in  her  Cuppe- 

boord,  and  Gulf  ar  does  Friend  being  gone  (as  formerly  it  was  compac- 
ted bet  weene  them)  fliee  came  to  conusrfe  more  familiarly  with  him, 

hauing  prouidcd  a  banquet  for  him.  What  paffcd  between  them  after- 
ward, both  then^and  oftentimes  bcfide,  before  her  Husbande  returned 

home,  is  a  matter  out  of  my  elementjand  rather  requires  my  ignorance 

I   then  knowledge. 

When.  Gajparuolo  was  come  from  Geneway  ,  Gulfardo  obferuinga 
conuenient  time,when  he  was  fitting  at  the  doore  with  his  Wife^tooke 

his  Friend  with  him,and  comming  to  Gajparuolo y  faid.  worthy  Sir,  the 

two  hundred  Crownes  which  pu  lent  me,  before  your  iourny  to  Geneway, 

in  regard  they  could  not  ferue  my  turne^  to  compajfe  the  bufmeffe for  which 

!  I  borro  wed  them  :  within  a  day  or  two  after, in  the  prefence  of  this  Gentle 

man  my  friend^  I  made  repayment  of them  to  your  wife,  and  therefore  I 

i  fray  you  crojfe  me  out  of  your  booke, 

Gajparuolo 
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Gajparuolo  turning  to  his  Wife,  demandedj  whether  it  was  fo^  trm  ? 

She  beholding  the  witnefTe  ftanding  by ,  who  was  alfo  prefcnt  at  her 

receyuing  them :  durft  not  make  deniall,  but  thus  anfwered .  Jndeedt 
Husbandy  Ireceiued  two  hundred  Crownes  of  the  Gentleman ,  and  neuer 

remcmbred^to  acqtiaintyou  theremth  finceyour  contming  home:  but  here, 

after  I  will  be  made  no  more  your  receiuer,  except  I  carried  a  tpticker  me* 
mory. 

Then  (aide  Gafparuolo :  Signior  Gulfardo,  I  fndeyou  alwaiesamoH 

honefi  Gentleman,  and  will  be  readie  at  any  time,  to  doe  you>  the  like,  or  a 

farre  greater  kindnejfe  j  depart  at  your  pleafure,  and feare  not  the  croping 
of  my  Booke.  So  Gulf ar do  went  away  merily  contented,  and  Ambrofia 

was  ferued  as  {he  iuftly  meiitedj  (he  paying  the  price  of  her  owne  leud- 

nefle  toiler  Husband,  which  fhc  had  a  more  couetous  intent  to  keepe, 

queftionlefle,  not  caring  how  many  Uke  luftfuU  matches  flieecoulde 

make,  to  be  fo  Uberally  rewarded,  if  this  had  fucceeded  to  her  minde : 

whereas  he  lliewed  himfelfe  wife  and  difcreete,  in  paying  nothing 

for  his  pleafure,  and  requiting  a  coue- 
tous queane  in  her 
kinde. 

A  luUie 
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ji  lujliejonthfull Prtejl  ofVzrhjingo^fe// in  hue  mtha  pretty  rvomnn^na- 
ined  Monna  Belcolore  .  To  comfafjc  his  amorous  defire^  hee  leftc  his 

Cloake  {as  a  fledge  of  further  pay  mem )  with  her .  By  a  fithtikfleight 

Afterward y  he  made  me*nes  to  borrow  a  Mortcr  of  her,  which  when  hee 

fern  home  againe  m  the  pre  fence  of her  Hti'fband-^  he  demaunded  to  haue 

his  Cloake  fent  him ,  <ts  hauing  left  it  tn  pawne  for  the  Morfer.  To  pa- 

cific her  Husband^  offended  that  ̂ )ee  did  not  lend  the  Prie(l  the  Mt>ner 

without  apawm  :fl)efcnthim  backe  his  Cloake  agamc,  albeit greaf/y  a. 

gainjl  her  will. 
The  Second  NoucII. 

Appr  Oiling^  that  no  promife  is  to  be  kept  with  fuch  Women  as  will  make  file 

of  their  honefiy  for  coyne.  A  warning  alfo  for  men^  not  to  ftiffer  Priefls 

to  be  oner  familiar  with  their  wines. 

mi g  0th  the  Gentlemen  and  Ladies  gaiie  equall  comnlendations, 

^  of  G«//^ri/<7fjqiieint  beguiling  the  Millaine  Geritle-vvoman 
Ambrofia^  and  wifliing  all  other  (of  her  minde)might  alwaies 

be  fo  fcrued.  Then  the  Queene,  fmiling  ort  pamphilus ,  coramaiinded 

him  to  follow  next :  whereupon,  thus  he  began. 

/  can  tell  you  (faire  Ladies)  ̂ t/^tfr?  ?{ouell,  agdinfl fiich  as  arecontinw 
dlly  offenfiue  to  vs.,  yet  we  being  no  way  able  to  ojfend  hitn  ̂   at  leafl^  in  the 

fame  maner  as  they  do  iniurie  vs. And  for  your  better  vnderflanding  wh/it 

and  who  they  be^  they  are  our  lujly  Priejls ,  who  aduance  their  Standard^ 

and  make  their  publike  predications  againjl  our  wiues,  winning  fich  ad" 

uantage  ouer  them,  that  they  can  pardon  them  both  of  the Jtnne  and  pun. 

m/hment,  whenfoeuer  they  are  once  ffbieiled  vnto  they r. per fwajions  , 

Q  2  euen 
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tuen  as  if  they  brought  the  Soldane  homd  md  capiued,jrom  Alexandria 

to  Auignon.  which  imperioci^fomry  m  {foorefoules )  cannot  exercifeon 
thenty  confidering^  rve  haue  neither  heart  nor  courage^  to  do  our  deuoire  in 

iiifl  reuenge  on  their  Mothers^  Sijlers,  Daughters^  and  Friends  ,  with  the 

like  fpirit  as  they  rife  in  armes  againft  our  rviues.  And  therefore ,  1  meant 
to  telly  OU'  a,  tale  of a  Country  mans  wifeymore  to  make  you  laugh  at  the  con- 

clufton  thereof  then  for  any  fingularity  of words  or  matter :  yet  this  htne- 

fte  youmay  game  thereby^  of an  af par  ant  froofeythat  fuch  Sinamon^amo- 
rous  andperjivading  Priejlsy  arencrt  alrvayes  to  be  credited  on  their  words 

or  promifes. 
Let  me  then  tell  you,  that  at  yarlungo^  which  you  know  to  bee  not 

farrcdiftant  hence,  there  dwelt  an  youthfullPrieftjluftie,  gallant,  and 

proper  of  pcrfon  (efpecially  for  Womensferuice)  commonly  called  by 
the  name  of  fweet  Sir  Simon.  Now,  albeit  he  was  a  man  of  llender  rea- 

dings yet  notwithftandingj  he  had  ftore  of  Latine  fentences  by  heart ; 

fome  true,  but  twice  fo  many  maimed  an^I  falfe,  Saint-like  fhevvcs,  holy 
fpeeches,  and  ghoftly  admonitions,  which  hee  would  preach  vnderan 

Oake  in  the  fields,  when  he  had  congregated  his  Parifhioners  together. 

When  women  lay  in  childe-bed,  hee  was  their  daily  comfortable  vifi- 
tant,  and  would  man  them  from  their  houfes,when  they  had  any  occa- 

fion  to  walke  abroad  :  carrying  alwaies  a  bottle  of  holy  water  about 

him,  wherewith  he  would  fprinkle  them  by  the  way,  peeces  of  halow- 

cd  Candles,  and  Chrifbme  Cakes,  which  pleafcd  women  extraordina- 

rily, and  all  the  Country  affoorded  not  fuch  another  frolicke  Priefl,  as 
this  our  nimble  and  adtiue  fweet  Sir  Simon. 

Among  jnany  other  of  his  feminine  Parifhioners,  all  of  them  being 

hanfome  and  comely  Women :  yet  there  was  one  more  pleafing  in  his 

wanton  eye,  then  any  of  the  refl,  named  Monna  Belcolorcy  and  wife  to 

a plaine  mecanicke  man,  called  Bentiuegna  del  Mazz o  And,  to  fpeakc 

■  vprightly,  fav  Countrey  Villages  yc elded  a  Woman ,  more  frefli  and 
loucly  of  complexion,  although  not  admirable  for  beauty,  yet  fweete 

Sir  Simon  thoght  her  a  Saint,  and  faine  would  be  offering  at  her  flirinc. 

Diuers  prety  pleafing  qualities  fhe  had,as  founding  the  Cyniball,play- 
ing  artificially  on  the  Timbrill ,  and  finging  thereto  as  it  had  beene  a 

Nightingale,  dancing  alfo  fb  dexterioufly,  as  happy  was  the  man  that 
could  dance  in  her  company.  All  which  fo  enflamed  fweet  Sir  Simony 

that  he  lofl  his  wonted  fprightly  behauiour,  walked  fuUen,  fad  and  mc- 

iancholly,  as  if  he  had  melted  all  his  mettall,  bccaufe  hee  could  hardly 

haue  a  fight  of  her.  But  on  the  Sonday  morning ,  when  herheard  or 

knew  that  fhe  was  in  the  Church,  hee  would  tickle  it  with  a  Kyrie  and  a 

Sandns^  euen  as  if  hec  contended  to  Cbewe  his  fingular  skill  in  finging, 

when  it  had  beene  as  good  to  heare  an  Afic  bray.  Whereas  on  the  con- 
trary ,when  fhe  came  not  to  Church,  MafTe,  and  all  elfe  were  quicklic 

fhaken  vppe,'  as  if  his  deuotion  waited  onely  on  her  prefence .  Yet 
he  was  fo  cunning  in  the  carriage  of  his  amorous  bufinefTe,  both  for  her 

crcdite  and  his  ownej  as  Bentiuegna  her  husband  could  not  percciuc  it, 

or  any  neighbor  fb  much  as  fufpe^ft  it.  But, 
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But,to  compaflc  more  familiar  acquaintance  vikhBelcolore,  hccfcnt 

her  fundry  gifts  and  prefents,day  by  day,  as  fomctime  a  bunch  of  dain- 

ty greene  Garlicke.whercof  he  had  plenty  growing  in  his  Gnrdcn,which 

he  manured  with  hisowne  handsjand  better  then  all  tbccountrey  yecl- 
dediOthcrwhiles  afmall  basket  of  Pcafe  or  Bcanesjand  Onyonsor 

Scallions,as  the  (cafon  ferued.  But  when  he  could  come  in  place  where 

(he  was- then  he  darted  amourous  wincks  and  glances  at  her^withbecks, 

nods,  and  blu(lies,Loues  priuate  Ambalfadours,  which  fheef  being  but 

countrey-bred)feeming  by  outward  appearancejnot  to  fee,  retorted  dif- 
dainefully,and  forthwith  would  ab(enther  felfeXo  that  fwcet  Sir  Sim  en 

kboured  ftill  in  vaine,and  could  not  compafle  what  he  couctcd. 

It  came  to  palTe  within  a  wliilc  after  ,  that  on  a  time,  {about  high 

noone)  Sir  Simon  being  walking  abroft  j;,chanced  to  mectc  with  Bemt. 

«^^«4,driuing  an  Afle  before him,laden  with  diuers  commodities,  and 

demaundingof  him,  whither  he  went ,  Bentiuegnay  thus  anfwercd.  In 

troth  Sir  Simorifl  am  going  to  the  City  ,  ahut  fome  ejpeciall  bufnejfe  of 

mine  ovone^and I  carry  thefe  things  to  Signior  Bonacorci  da  Gincftreto, 

hccauje  hejhouldhelfe  me  before  the  Iudge,when  jjhall be  called  in  qucfti- 

on  concerning  my  patrimony  .Siri'/>»f>;?  looking  merily  on  him,faid.T^<7a 
doef:  n^f/ZBentiucgna,?*?  make  a friend fure  before  thou  need htm-^goejtake 

my  blefsing  with  thee^andreturne  againe  with  good  fticcejfe.  But  if  thou 

meet  with  Laguccio,*?/*  'HzX^mo,  for  yet  not  to  tell  them ,  that  they  mufi 
bring  me  my  fhooe-tyes  before  Sunday .  Bcntiuegnayd!/^/,  hee  would  dif 
charge  hii  errand,  and fo  parted  from  him  ̂   driuinghis  Affe  on  towards 
Florence. 

Now  began  Sir  ̂ mon  to  fhnig.and  fcratch  his  head ,  thinking  this  to 

be  a  fit  conucnient  time,for  him  to  goe  vifite  Belcolore^and  to  make  tri- 

all  of  his  fortune;  wherefore/ettingafide  all  other  bufinefic,  heftayed 

no  where  till  he  came  to  the  houfe,  whereinto  being  cntred,  he  faidc  • 
All  happinejje  be  to  them  that  dwell  heere.  Belcolore  being  then  aboucin 
the  Chamber,when  fhe  heard  his  tongue,replyed.  Sweet  Sir  Simon ! 

you  are  heartely  welcome, whether  are  you  walking  y  if  the  quefion  may  bee 
dmaunded  ?  Beleeue  rne  dainty  Duckcjanfrt^ercd  Sir  SmonJ  am  come 

to  fit  a  while  with  thee, kecaufe  J  met  thy  Husband  going  to  the  Citie.  By 

this  imeyBelcolore  was  dcfcended  downe  the  ftayres ,  and  hauing  once 

againegiuen  welcome  to  Siv  Simony  (lie  fate  downe  by  him ,  cleanfin^ 
of  Colewort feeds  from  fuch  other  courfe  chaffc ,  which  her  Husband 

had  prepared  before  his  departure. 

Sir  Simon  hugging  her  in  his  armcs,  and  fetching  a  vehement  figh, 

(aid.  MyBelcoloreyhowlongfhalllpineandlanguiJhfor  thy  loue  ?  How 

I  now  Sir  S/w<?»?an(\vered  (hc^is  this  behauiour  fitting  for  an  holy  man  ? 

•  Holy-men  Belcolore,  {c^\M>ihS\v  Simon)  are  made  of  the  fame  matter  as 
fthers  be, they  haue  the fame  ajfe^ions,  and  therefore  fubie^  to  their  in- 

firmities. Santa  Maria. ,  anfwered ,  Belcolore ,  Dare  Vriejls  doe  fuch 

things  as  you  talke  of?  YcsBelcolore{cjuothhc)iind  much  tetter  theno- 

ther  men  canjtecAufe  they  Are  msde  for  the  very  befi  hupnejfcy  in  which  re- 

gard 
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gard they  are  rejhdined from  marriage  Tr»tf(quoth  Belcohre )  but  much 

morefrommedlingrvith  other  mens  wiues.  Touch  Kit  that  Text  Bdco- 

loic/eplyedSir  Simon/V  isfimevahat  aboueyour  capacity:  talkeefthat  I 

come  for  ̂namely  thy  loue^my  Ducke^and  my  Doue^  Sir  Simon  is  thine,  I 

fray  thee  be  mine. 
Belcolore  obferuing  his  fmirking  bchauiour,  his  proper  perfbn,  pretty 

talke,ancl  qucintinfinuating  \  fclc  a  motion  to  female  frailty ,  which  yet 

{he  would  withftand  fo  long  as  flic  could,  and  not  be  ouer-hafty  in  her 

yeclding.  Sir^/w^^'/^promifcth  her  a  new  paireof  ilioes,  garters,  rib- 
bands,girdles,or  what  elfe  (he  would  r cqaeft.  Sir  5/>»tf;i(c|uoth  (he)  all 

thcfe  things  which  you  talke  ofy  are  fit  for  women  :  but  if  your  loue  to  mee 

hcftich  as  you  make  choice  of  fulfill  what  IwilLmotion  to  you ,  and  then 

{perhaps)  I  (hall  tell  "^ou  more,  S}f  Simons  heatc  made  him  hafty  to  pro- 
mife  whatfoeuer  (he  would  defire  j whereupon ,  thus  (hee  rcplyed.  On 

Saturday , (aid  \hc^ImuJlgoe  to  Florence^to  carry  home  fuch  yarne  as  was 

fent  me  to jpinne,a»d  to  amend  my  fpinning  wheelc  :  if  you  will  lend  mee 
ten  Florines, wherewith  I  know  you  arealwayes  furnifhcd,  Jfhallredeeme 

■from  the  f^furer  my  befi peticotc,  and  my  wedding gowne  ( both  well  neere 
Icfi fir  Licke  of repaiment  )without  which  I  cannot  befceneat  Church  ̂ or  in 

any  other  good  place  elfe^and  then  afterward  other  matters  may  beaccom. 

plifhed, Alas  /TvY^/eBelcolore anfrered Sir  Simon,  / neuer  beareany  fuch  fum 

abont  me^for  men  of  our  profepion,doe  fcldome  carry  any  money  at  all:  but 
beleeueme  on  my  word  ̂ before  Saturday  come^Iwill  not  faile  to  bring  them . 

hither.  Oh  Sir  (quoth  Belcolore  )  yon  men  are  quicke  promifers ,  but Jlew 

performers.  Doe  you  thinke  to  vfe  me^aspoore  Billezza  rvas^  who  trujled 

to  as  faire  words  ̂ and  found  her  fclfe  deceiued  <  Now  Str  Simon,  her  ex- 

ample in  being  made  fcandallto  the  worlds  is  a  fuffcient  warning  for  me: 

ifyoubenot  fo  prouided,goe  and  mak  e  vfe  of  y  our  friend ,  for  lam  not  O' 

therwife  to  be  moued.  Nay  Belcolore  (cjuoth  he)/ hope  you  will  not  ferue 

me foybut  my  word  (hall  be  of  better  worth  with  you.  Confider  the  conue- 
niency  of ume^weebeingfo  priuately  here  alone  :  whereas  at  my  returning 

hither  againe^fome  hinderance  may  thwart  me^  and  the  like  epporiuntty 

be  neuer  obtained.  Sir ,  Sir^  (faid  (he  j  you  haue  heard  my  refolution ;  if 

you  will fetche  the  tlorines^doexfitherwife^walke  about  your  bufinejfe^for  / 
am  a  woman  of  my  word. 

Sir  Simon  perceiuing,that  (lie  would  not  truft  him  vpon  bare  words, 

nor  any  thing  was  to  be  done,without  Saluum  me fac^  whereas  his 

ningw^s  Sine  cufiodia  I  thus  anfwered.  fVell  Belcolore  feeing  you  dare 

not  credit  my  bringing  the  tenne  F  Urines, according  to  my  promt  fed  day  : 

Iwillleaueyou  a  good  pawne ,  my  very  befl  cloake,  lyned  quite  tho- 
rough with  rich  Silke^and  made  vp  in  the  choyfejl  manner. 

Belcolore  looking  on  the  Cloakc/aid.  How  much  may  this  Clcake  bee 

worth  ?  How  much  ?  quoth  Sir  Simon^'vfmmj'word  Bclcolor* it  is  of 
4  right  fine  Flanders  Serdge^nd  not  aheue  eight  dajes fincfr  I  bought  it  thus 

{ready  made)  ofLoxto  theFripperer,  andft^edforit fixe  imd  twenty  fU- 
rinest 
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r.ims^pletig'ethe»Jtiffickntfor your  ten.  Is  it  poflibie,  faid  {Viee,thatit 

ihould  coft  (b  much  /  (ffU^Sfr  S\tnoi\deliuer  tt  me firji^l  willlay  it  'Vp  fafe 
forjou  againjl  Saturday^when  if  you  fetch  it  mtyl  wiUredecmc  mine  owne 
things  With  It ̂ andleme you  to  reUafe  it  yenrfelfe. 

The  CJoake  is  laid  vp  by  Belcolore^gnd  Sir  Simm  fo  forward  in  his  af- 

fedion ;  that  Cm  briefe)he  cnioycd  whit  hce  came  for;  and  departed  af- 

terward ill  his  light  tripping  CalTockejbutyet  thorow  by-LancSjand  no 

much  frequented  places,  fmelling  oni  Nofegay ,  as  it  het  had  beenc  at 

fomc  wedding  in  the  Conntrcy,  and  went  thus  lightly  without  his 

Cloake>fbr  his  better  cafe.  As  commonly  afccr  anions  of  euill.  Repen- 

tance knocketh  at  the  doore  of  Con(ciencc,and  vrgcth  a  guilty  remem- 
brarK:e,with  fome  fence  ol forro w :  fo  was  it  now  with  fwect  Sir  Simon^ 

vvhofuruaying  ouer  all  his  vailes  of  offering  Candles,  the  validity  of  his 

ycarely  benefits,and  allcomming  nothing  neerc  the  fumme  of  (  fcarcc 

halfe)  fixe  and  twenty  Florines  ̂ hebeganto  rep(inthis  deed  of  darke- 

neffe,  although  it  was  acted  vn  the  day-time  ,  and  confidcred  with  him- 
felfe J  by  what  honefl  ( yet  vnfufpcded  meanes )  hee might  rccouer  his 

Cloake  againCjbefore  it  went  to  tlK  Broaker ,  in  redcraprion  of  Belcolo- 
res  pawned  apparrell^and  yet  to  fend  her  no  Florines  neither* 

Hauing  a  cunning  reaching  witj  efpecialiy  in  matters  for  his  owne 

aduantagCjand  pretending  to  haue  a  dinner  at  his  lodging ,  for  a  few  of 

fbme  inuited  friends:  he  made  vfe  of  a  neighbours  Boy ,  fending  him  to 

the  houfe  of  Belcolore^mxh  requeft  of  lending  him  her  Stone  Morter,  to 

make  Greene-fa  wee  in  for  his  guefts,  becaufe  hee  had  meate  required 
fuch  fawce.  Belcolore  fufoe<5ling  no  treachery,  lent  him  the  Stone  Mor- 

ter with  thePeff  elljand  about  dinner  time,  when  he  knew  Bemiuegna  to 

bee  at  home  with  his  wife,  by  a  fpye  which  was  fet  for  the  purpofe  i  hee 

called  the  Clearke  (vfually  attending  on  him)  and  faid.  Take  this  Mor- 
ter and  PeftcK,  beare  them  home  to  Belcolore^  and  tell  her :  Sir  Simon 

fends  them  home  with  thankcs,ihey  hauing  fufficiently  ferucd  his  turnc, 

and  defireher  likewife,  to  fend  me  my  Cloake ,  which  the  Boy  left  as  a 

pledge  for  better  remembrance^  and  becaufe  flie  would  not  lend  it  with- 
out a  pa  wne. 

The  Clearke  comming  to  the  houfe  of  Belcolore ,  found  her  fitting  at 

dinner  with  her  Husband,  and  deliuering  her  the  Peftell  and  Morter, 

performed  the  rcfl  of  Sir  Simons  mcfTagc.  Belcolore  hearing  the  Cloake 

demaunded.ff  ept  vp  to  make  anfwere :  But  Bentiue^na ,  fceming  (by  his 

lockes)to  be  much  offended, roughly  replyed .  tvh)i  how  now  wife  ?  Is  not 

Sir  Simon  our  eJpeciaU friend^and  cannot  he  be pleafured  without  a  pawne  ? 

I  proteft  -vpon  my  word^  I  could  find  in  my  heart  to fmite  thee  for  it.  Jife 
mkely  thou  xoert  bejl^  and  fend  him  hacke  his  cloake  •  with  this  warning 

effafter^that  whatfoeuer  he  widhaaejye  it  your  poor  e  Afje^or  any  thing  elfe 

beinp^  ourSjlet  him  haue  it'.andtell him  (Mafter  Clearke)  he  may  command  it, 

Bf/i:tf/6;"(frofe  grumbling  from  the  T«ble,  and  fetching  the  Cloake  forth 
ofthet:heft,which  flood  necre  at  hand  in  the  fame  roome ;  fliee  dcliue- 

Jcd  it  to  the  CleaAke,faying,  7* (U  Str  Simon  from  me ,  md  boldly fay  you heard 
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heardmejfeakeit:  that  lmAktA'V(n9t9iwffe}fej)ejhaUneucr  WAkewfeof 
my  Morter  hereafter  yto  beat  any  more  of  his  fawcimffeinMmy  Htuhand 
fay  whatfoeuer  he  mU^  I  Jpeake  the  voorA^and  will fer forme  it. 

Away  went  the  Clearke  home  with  the  Cloakc,  and  told  Sir  Simort 
what  ftie  had  raid,whercto  he  reply  ed.  if  I  mufl  make  vfeofher  Morter 
m  more ;  /  mil  not  trufl  her  veith  the  keeping  of my  Cloake^  for  fear e  it  got 
togdgtindeed. 

Bemiuegna  was  a  little  difpleafcd  at  his  wiucs  words ,  becanfe  hec 
thought  fhe  fpake  but  in  ieft  j  albeit  Belcolore  was  fo  angry  with  Sir  Si- 
mon^\\ax  fhe  would  not  fpeakc  to  him  till  vintage  time  following.  But 
then  Sir         what  by  fliarpe  threatcnings,of  her  (bulc  to  be  in  danger 
ofhcllfirejcontinuingfolonginhatredofa  holy  Prieft,  which  words 
did  not  a  litde  territie  her befides  daily  prefents  to  her ,  of  fwect  new 

Wincsjroafted  Chcffe-nutSjFigges  and  Almonds ;  all  vnkindneffc  be- 
came conucrted  to  former  familiarity ;  the  garments  were  redee- 

med; he  gaue  her  Sonnets  which  (he  wc  uld  fweetly  fing  to 
her  Cimbale,  and  further  friendlhip  increafed 

betwecnc  her  and  Tweet  Sir  Simort^ 

Calandrino 
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Calandrino,  himo^  and^u^zlm^LCo^all of  them  kingP aimers  bj 

pofe(sion,trAuelled to  the  PUine  tf/Mugnonc,f/? findethepreciom 
Stone  called  HoiVLiro^mm,  Calandrino  prfwaded  him^Hfe  ta 
haue  found  it returned  home  to  his  houfe  heautly  leaden  with 

flones.  His  Wife  rehukinghim for  his  ah  fence  yhee  groweth  into 

anger ̂ and (hrewMy  beateth  her.  Afterward^  when  the  cafe  is  de- 
hated  among  his  other  friends  Bruno  WBufelmaco all  is  found 
to  he  rneere  foolery . 

The  Third  NoiidL 

Jujlflj  reprehending  the  fimplicity  of  fuch  menyOS  are  tcomuch  ad-^ 

dicied  to  credulttie ,  and  mil  giue  credit  to  euery  thing  they heare. 

[.^w^Az7«^hauing  ended  hisNouell,  whereat  the  Ladies 

laughed  exceedingly,  fo  that  very  hardly  they  could  giuc 

ouerrTheQucene  gaue  charge  to  Madame  Eliz,a^  that 

flice  fhould  nextfuccecd  in  order ;  whcn^  being  fcarccly  able  to  rc- 

fraine from  fmyling^thus  (he began.  . 

I  know  not  {  Gracious  Ladies  )  whether  lean  tnoue  you  to  as  heaif" 

lylanghter^'roithabrtefeNouell  of  wine  owne ,  as'^rni'^hihis  lately 
didwith  hk  i'  yet  I  dare  affu>reyou:^that  it  is  both  true  and  flea fini, 

And  I  mli  relate  it  in  the  beji  manner  I  can .  ;    r>  f  \j  no/ 1 » v .  • ;  lot  »^  •  ■  ■ 

R  ^  In 
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In  our  owne  Citie^which  euermore  hath  contained  all  forts  of peo- 

fkynot  long  ftnce  there  dwelt  ̂ a  Fainter^  named  Calandrino,  afmple 
man^jet  oi  much  adiBedto  matters  ofnoueltfyos  anymanwhatfoeuer 

could  be.'the  mojlpart  of  his  timejhe jfent  in  the  company  of tm  other 
Fairitersytheone  called  Biuno^and  the  other  Buffelmaco,wf»  of 'very 
recreatiue  Jpirits,  and  of  indifferent  good  capacity  y  often  rejorting  to 

the  faid  Calandrino,^^r4»/9  they  tooke  delight  tn  his  honeft  fimplici- 

ty^and fleafam  order  ofbehauiour »  At  the fame  timeltkewife ,  there 

dwelt  inV\oxcx\cc^ayong  Gentleman  of fingular  dij^ofttton^  toeuery 

generous  and  witty  conccite-,as  the  world  did  notyeeld  a  more  pleajant 

companion  Joe  being  named  Mafo  del  Saggio,w^<>  hauing  heard fom- 

what  ̂ y^Calandrinos  filline(fe :  determined  to  ieft  with  him  in  merry 
manner ^and  to  fuggeft  his  longing  humors  after  Nouelties^with  fome  ̂ 

conceit  of  extraordinary  nature. 

He  happening  C  on  a  day)  to  mectehimin  the  Church  of  Saint 

Iohn^m<i  feeing  him  (crioufly  bufied,in  beholding  the  rare  pidures, 

and  the  curious  carucd  Tabernacle  5  which  (not  long  before)  was 

*  placed  on  the  high  Altar  in  the  faid  Church :  confidered  with  him- 
ielfcjthat  he  had  now  fit  place  and  opportunity,  to  efFed  what  hee 

had  long  time  defired.  And  hauing  imparted  his  mindctoa  very 

intimate  friendjhow  he  intended  to  deale  with  fimple  Calandrino : 

they  went  both  very  neere  him, where  he  fate  all  alone,  and  making 

fhew  as  if  they  fa  w  him  not  \  began  to  confult  between  themfelucs, 

concerning  the  rare  properties  of  precious  ftones  whereof  Mafo 

difcourfed  as  exa£Hy,as  he  had  beene  a  moft  skilfull  Lapidaric ;  to 

which  conference  of  theirs,  Calandrino  lent  an  attentiuc  eare,  in  re- 

gard it  was  matter  of  fingular  rarity. 
Soone  ̂ {itx^Calandrino  ftarted  vp,  and  pcrceiuing  by  their  loudc 

fpeakingjthat  they  talked  of  nothing  which  required  fccret  Coun- 

fell :  he  went  into  their  company  ( the  oncly  thing  which  Mafo  de- 
fired)and  holding  on  ftill  the  former  Argumenti  C^/^Wr/^f)  would 

needs  requeft  to  know,  in  what  place  theife  pr^tious  ftones  were  to 

be  found,  which  had  fuch  excellent  vertucs  in  them  f  Majo  made 

anfwercjthat  the  moft  of  theia  were  to  be  had^in  Berlinx^ona ,  ncere 

tothtQ'ixy  o^Bafha^  which  was  in  the  Territory  of  a  Countrey, 
f  called  Bengodij  wherethc  Vines  were  bound  about  with  Sawcidy 

gesja  Goofe  was  fold  for  a  penny, and  the  Codings  freely  giucn  in 

to  bootc.  There  was  alio  an  high  mountain€,wboljy  roide  eiPar- 

mezane,  grated  Chccfc, whereon  dw^lt  people  >  who  did  nothing  • 
cUe  but  make  Mocharones  and  Rauiuolies,  boyling  them  with  broth 

of  Capons,and  afterward  hurled  them  all  about,  to  whofoeuer  can 
or  will  catch  them.  Necrc  to  this  mountainc  runncth  a  feirc  Riucr, 

the  whole  ftreamc  being  pure  white  Baftard ,  none  fuch  was  cutf 

fold  for  any  money , and  withoutxmc  drop  of  water  in  it. 
Now 
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rNow  'tmfitne  Sir,{{2A^Calandrim}  that  is  an  excellent  Couritrfy 
tfidweUin.:  but  I  fray  you  tell  me  Sir  ̂ivhat  doe  they  v>ith  theCdfotts. 

after  they  haue  hoyldthem  f  The  Bafchancs  (quOth  Mafi^  eateth^ 

all.  Hmepu  Sir^p/dC^hndvmo,-at  any  time  l^eene  in  that  Cauh- 
trey  ?  How  <  anjivered^Q.io,daeyou  demaundif  l haue  bcene  there  ? 

Tes  man^aboue  a  thoujhnd  times, at  the  leajl.  How  farre  S/r ,  /pray 

y^^c^not\\Calandrim)isthatw»rthyComtreyf}-dmfhis  our  City  ? 
Intyoph/cplyed^2Lio,themiics  are  hardly  to  he  mimbred ,  for  the 

tnof  piirt  of  thent^vnsetrauellvvhenvve  are  nightly  in  ourbeddes^ 

and if^  man dreame  righfjje  may  be  there  vpon  a  fudden 
Surd%  Sir^faid  Galandrino,  it  is  further  hencc^  then  to  Abruzzi  ? 

Tes  que fhonlejje, reply cdMiiCo  j  buty  to  a  willing  minde ,  no  trauc'l 

feemethtediotu. 
Calandrino  well  noting,  that  Mafo  deliucred  all  thefc  fpeeches, 

withaftedfaftcouncenancejnofigncoffmyling,  oranygcfturc  to 

vrge  the  leaft  miflike :  he  gaiie  fuch  credit  to  them,  as  to  any  matter 

of  apparent  and  manifeft  truth,and  vpon  this  afluced  conjfidence,he 
(aid.  , 

BeleeuemeSir,  the  iourney  is  ouer-farre  for  mee  to  vndertake^ 

hut  tfit  were  neerer  5  /  could-affoerd  tagoe  in  your  Company  5  onely 
toJeehovvtheymaketheJeiAdchcvoncSy  and  to  filmy  belly  with 
them. 

But  now  TVee  are  in  talkeSir  ,  I  pray  you  pardon  mee  to  aske,  tvhe- 

therany  Juch  precious fiones^atyou fpakeojf,are  to  be  found  in  that 
CountreyyOrno  <  Tes  jndeedyreplyedM.^[Q^therc  are  two  kinds  of  them 

to  be  found  in  thoje  Territories, both  being  of very  great  vertue.  One 

kindyar'e gritty  fionesy  ̂ Settignano,<«W  ̂ /Montifca  y  by  vertue  of 
which  places  y  when  any  Mill. f  ones  or  Grind-jlones  are  to  bee  made^ 

they  knede  the  find  as  they  vfe  to  doe  meale^and  fo  make  them  of  what  . 

higneffe  they  pleafe.  In  which  reJpeB^  they  haue  a  common  faying 
theri  :  that  Nature  maketh  common J}ones,but  Montifca  MilLfones^ 

Such  plenty  are  there  of thefe  MtU-floneSyfo fender  ly  here  efieemed  4- 
mong  vsyos  Emeralds  are  with  themywhereof  they  haue  whole  moun^ 

taifies yfarre greater  then  our lAoni9,moxd\o ywhichfljinemofglori- 

$ufiy  at  midnight.  And  how  meanly  foeuer  we  account  of  their  Mill- 

jlones  'y-yet  there  they  drill  them  yand  enchafe  them  in  Rings  ̂ which  af. 
terw^rd  they  fend  to  the  great  SoldanCy  and  haue  what  foeuer  thej  will 

demaund for  them,  . 

Xkf  o^erkinde is Atnoli pyecioui Stone indeede  ̂ which  our  bejlLa- 

pidarifs  tall  the  li€(\tto^virt\f  the^xiertue  whereof  is  fo  admirable-^ 

as  who  foeuer  beareth  it  about  hmfo  long  as  he  keepeth  it ,  it  is  tmpofi- 
hlefor  any  eye  to  difcernehim^  hecaufe  he  walketh  meerely  inuijible,  O 

Lord  Sir  {quoth  Calandrino )  thofefianesarecfrar^  'vertue  indeede : 
but  where  elfe  may  a  man  finde  that  Helitropiunl?  Wherbtb  Mafo 

R  2  thus 
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thus  anfwcred :  That  Countrey  onety  dotb  not  centaine  tht  Hclhro- 

pium ;  for  they  he  many  times  feund  n/pon  fiurpUiae  of  Muenonc* 

qfvohat  bignefft  .y^>(quoth  CdAndrim)is  tht  StonCy  and  what  cotf- 
lour  ?  The  Helitropium,anrwercd  Mafo,is  not  alvoajes  of  one  quali- 

ty tbecaufc  [ome  arejfigge^and  others  lejfe  j  l/ut  all  art  of  one  coulour, 

.  dalandri no comm)Xxm^2>\\  thefc  things  to  rclpc(Siue  memory, 

an^  pretending  to  be  called  thence  by  fbmc  other  efpeciall  affaires; 

departed  from  Af4y3,conckiding  rcfoluedly  with  himfelfe,  to  findc 

this  precious  ftone ,  if  poffibly  hcc  could :  yet  intending  to  doe  no- 

thing* vntillhee  had  acquainted  and therewith, 

whom  he  loued  dearly :  he  went  in  all  haft  to  fceke  them  5  becaufe, 

(without  any  longer  trifling  the  time^  they  three  might  bee  the  firft 

men,that  fliould  find  out  this  precious  ftone ,  (pending  almoft  the 

whole  morning^bcforc  they  were  all  three  met  together.  For  they 

wet  e  painting  at  theMonaftery  ofthe  Sifters  of  f^^/?^:^,  where  they 
had  very  fcrious  imploym^nt ,  and  followed  their  bufineftc  dili- 

gently :  wiherc  hauing  found  them,and  fainting  them  in  fuch  kindc 
manner,as  continually  he  vfcd  to  doe,thus  he  began. 

honing  friends, if  you  were  f  leafed  to follow  mine  aduife^  me  three 

will qmckely  hetherichefi menin^lox&ncQ-y  becaufejby  information 
fom  a  Gentleman{ well  deferuing  to  be  credited  )  on  the  Plaine  of 

Mugnone  :  there  is  a  precious  [lone  to  he  found^vohich  vohofoeuer  car- 

rietf}  it  About  hmyWalketh  inu4fible,and is  not  to  he  feene  by  ̂ny  one. 

Let  vs  three  be  the  firft  men  togoe  and  findeit,  before  any  oth^r  heare 

thereof  and  goe  about  it^and  affure  our  felues  that  we  fhall finde  it  ̂  for 

I  know  it  {by  difcriftion)fo  foom  aslfeett.  And  when  wee  haue 

who  can  hinder  vs  from  bearing  it  about  vs.  Then  will  we  goe  to  the 

Tables  of  our  Bankers yOr  money  changers, which  we fee  daily  charged 

with  plenty  of  gold  and  filuer, where  we  may  take  fomuch  asweelijly 

for  theyinor  any )are  able  to  defer ie  vs.    So,  (in fhort  time)  fhall  wee 

all  be  wealthy  y  neuer  needing  to  drudge  any  more^  or  paint  muddy 

waUes^^as  hitherto  we  haue  done and, of  many  of our  poor  e  profefsion 

areforcedtodoe.  •>;n.  r  , 
and  hearing  this  5  began  tofmilc,  and  looking 

merily  each  on  other,  they  feemed  to  wonder  thereat,  and  greatly 

commended  thecounfell  of  Calandrino,  BujfalmacodemumditiQ 
how  the  ftonue  was  named.  Now  it  fortuncd,that  Ca/andrino{\9ho 

had  but  a  groffe  and  blockifti  memory )  had  <juite  forgot  the  name 

of  theftone,and  therefore  faid.  ̂ hat  neede  haue  wee  of  the  name ^ 

when  we  know, and  are  ajjitredof thejlones  vertue  ?  Let  vs  make  n» 

more  adoejbut  ( fitting  a  fide  allother  bufmejfe  )goe  Jeeke  where  it  is  t<^ 

he  found.  Well  my friend  {anfifiered  Bruno )  you  fry  wee  may firu^  it, 
hut  hoWjaad  by  what  meapes  ? 

Then 
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There  are  tm forts  of  them  {c^Qxh  (Za\znA.vmo}  jome  higge,  others 

fnalleTy  but  all  carry  a  hlacke  colour  i  therefore  (in  mme  opinion )  let 

vs  gather  all fuch jienes  as  are  blaeke,  fo  fhallwe  bejitre  to  finde  it  a- 

mong  thtniiptthottt  atvj  further  loffe  of  time.      U  ;  i  a .  s ;  j ;  i 

Buffalmaco  aud  Bruno,Vk^d  arKl  allowed  the  coimfell  of  C'4/^»<fl^>'/- 
w,  which  when  they  h<Td  (byfeucrallcoinmcndations)  giuenhim 
aduranccof,  Bruno  fai(ie,  /  doe  not  thinke  it  aconuenient  time  notv, 

for  vs  to  go  about  fo  xveighty  a  bufmeJfe:for  the  Sim  is  yet  in  the  high- 

eft  degree^and ftriketh  fuch  a  heate  on  the plaine  ty^Mugnone ,  as  all 
the  Jla^es  areextreamly  dryedy  and  the  very  blacke  ft  will  nowe feeme 

whiteft.  But  in  the  morrung,  after  the  dew  is  falne,  and  before  the 

Sunne  fhimth  forth,  eucry  ftone  retaineth  his  true  colour.  Moreouer^ 

there  be  many  Labourers  now  working  on  the  plaine ,  about  fuch  bu- 

fineffe  oa  they  are  feuerally  afsigned^  who feeing  vs  in fo  feriow  a  ferchx 

may  imagine  what  we feeke  for,  ̂ partake  with  vs  in  the  fameinqui- 
fition^  by  which  meanes  they  may  chance  to  jpeed  before  vs,  and fowee 

may  lofe  both  our  trot  and  amble.  Wherefore, by  my  con(ent,  if  your 

opinion  iumpe  with  mine, this  is  anenterpriz^e  onely  to  beperfourmed 

in  an  early  morriing.^hen  the  blacke  ft  ones  are  to  be  diftingmfht  from 

the  white,  and  a  Feftiuall  day  were  the  beJi  of  all  other,  for  then  there 

rviUbe  none  to  difcouer  vs. 

Bujfalmaco  applauded  the  aduice  of  Bruno,  and  Calandrino  did 

no  lelle,  concluding  all  together;  that  Sunday  morning  (next  enfu- 

ing)  fliould  be  the  time,  and  then  they  all  three  would  go  feeke  the 

Stone.But  Calandrino  was  verie  earneft  with  them,  that  they  (hold 

not  reuealc  it  to  any  liuing  body,  becaufe  it  was  tolde  him  as  an  eP 

peciallfecrct ;  difclofing  further  to  them,  what  hee  had  heard  con- 

cerning the  Countrey  oiBengodi,  maintaining  ̂ with  folemn  oaths 

and  proteftations)  that  euery  part  thereof  was  true.  Vpponthis  a- 
greement,they  parted  from  Calandrino.,  who  hardly  enioyed  anie 

reft  at  all,  either  by  night  or  day,fo  greedie  he  was  to  bee  poflTcfled 

of  the  ftone.  On  the  Sonday  morning,  hee  called  vp  his  Compani- 

ons before breake  of day,and going  forth  at  S. Galls  Port,they  ftay- 

cd  not,  till  they  came  to  the  plaine  of  Mugnone,  where  they  fearch- 
ed  all  about  to  finde  this  ftrange  ftone. 

Calandrino  went  ftealing  before  the  other  two,  and  verilie  per- 
fvvaded  himfelfe,  that  he  was  borne  to  finde  the  He litr opium ,  and 

looking  on  euery  fide  about  him,  hee  reieded  all  other  Stones  but 

the  blacke,  whereof  firft  he  filled  his  bofome,  and  afterwards  ,both 

his  Pockets.  Then  hetooke  off  his  large  painting  Apron  ,  which 

he  faftened  with  his  girdle  in  the  manner  of  a  (acke,  and  that  he  fil- 
led full  of  ftoneslikewife.  Yctnotfofatisfied,  he  fpred  abroad  his 

Cioake,  which  being  alfo  full  ot  ftones,  hee  bound  it  vp  carefully, 

forfcarcof  loofing  the  very  leaftof  them.  All  which  Bu^alma- 
C9 
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ca  and  BrunovitVi  obferuing  (the  day  giowing  on,  and  hardly  they 

could  reach  home  by  dinnertime)  according  as  merrily  they  had 
concluded,  and  pretending  not  to  fee  C4landrmo^2\h€ix.  he  was  not 

farre  from  them :  What  is  become  of  Calandrino  f  (aide  Buflfalmaco. 

Bruno  gazing  ftrangely  euery  where  about  him,  as  if  hec  were  defi- 

rous  to  finde  him,replyed.  /  favo  him  not  Ung  fmccy  for  then  he  was 

hard  bj  before  vs^  quefiionleffe,  he  hathgjuen  <vs  the  jlippe.,  ispriuilie 
gone  home  to  dinner^  and  making farke  f»oles  of  vs ,  hath  lefte  vs  to 

pickevp  blackejlones,  vpontheparching  plainesofhAus^none.  Well 

(quoth  Buifalmaco)  this  is  buttbetrickeofan  hoUovo-hearted friend, 
and  not  fuch  as  heprotejled  himfelfeto  be,  to^s,  Couldany  hut  wee 

hauc  bin  fofottiPj^to  credit  his fi-iuolom  perfvoafionSyhopingtofndeA- 

ny  fionesof fuch  vcrtuc^andherc  on  thefruitlefje  plains  <?/'Mugnone? No,  no, none  but  rve  would hauc  beleeued  him. 

'  Calandrtno  (who  was  clofe  by  them)  hearing  thefe  wordes,  and 
feeing  tlie  whole  manner  of  their  v/ondering  behauiour  :  became 

conftantly  perfwaded,  that  hec  had  not  onely  founde  the  precious 

,  ftone  jbut  alfo  had  feme  llore  of  them  about  him,  by  reafon  he  was 

ib  neere  to  them,  and  yet  they  could  not  fee  him,therefore  he  wal- 

ked before  them .  N  ow  was  his  ioy  beyond  aJl  compaffe  of  exprcf- 

fion,  and  being  exceedingly  proud  of  fo  happy  an  aduenture  :  did 

not  meanc  to  fpeake  one  word  to  them,: '  but  (heauily  laden  as  hee 
was)  to  fteale  home  faire  and  foftly  before  them,  which  indeede  he 

did,  leauing  them  to  follow  after,  ifthey  would .  Bruno  perceiuing 

his  intent,  feid  to  Buffdmaco  :  What  remainetb  novo  for  'vs  to  doe  ? 

why  (l}ould  not  we  go  home^  as  well  as  hee  ?  Andrea  (on  too,  reply  ed 

Bruno,  It  is  in  ̂ atne  to  tarry  any  longer  heere :  but  Jfolemnly  proteji^ 

QzhnAnnofhallno  more  make  an  Affeofme:  and  were!  now  as  neert 

'  him,  as  not  long  fmce  I  was^  I  would giue  him  fuch  a  remembrance  on 
the  heele  with  this  Flint ftone,asJhouldfiicke  by  him  this  moneth^  to 

teach  him  a  leffon  for  abuftng  his  friends. 

Hee  threw  the  ftone,  and  hit  him  llirewdly  on  the  hcele  there- 
withj  but  all  was  one  to  Calandrino^  whatfbeuer  they  faidc,  or  did, 

as  thus  they  flill  followed  after  him.  And  although  the  blow  ofthe 

ftone  was  painfull  to  him^  yet  he  mended  his  pace  fowel  as  he  was 

able,  in  regard  of  beeing  ouer-loaden  with  ftones,  and  gaue  them 
notonewordallthe  way,  becauiehe  tookc  himfelfeto  bee  inuifi- 

ble,andvtterlyvnieene  of  them.  5«^//»4f<?  taking  vppe  another 

Flint-ftone,  which  was  indifferent  heauie  and  (harp,  laid  to  Brtmo. 

Seefl  thou  this  flint?  Caftingitfrom  him,hefmote  Calaridrino'wA 
in  the  backe  therewith,  faying,  Oh  that  Calandrino  had  bin  fo  neere^ 

ds  I  might  hauihit  him  on  the  backe  with  the  jlone.  And  thus  all  the 

way  on  the  plaine  of  Mugnone ,  they  did  nothing  elfe  but  pelt  him 

withftonei,euen  fo  farre  as  the  Port  of  S.  Gall^  where  they  thrcwe 
downe 
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downewhat  other  ftonesthey  had  gathered, meaning  not  to  moieft 

hjm  any  morc,beeaufc they  had  done  cnougii already. 

There  they  ftept  before  him- vnto  the  Port,  and  acquainted  the 
Warders  with  the  whole  matter,  who  laughit^  heartily  attheieft, 

thebetter  to  vpholdeit-,  would  feeme  not  to  ̂ QcCalandrmo  'mlm 
palTage  by  them,  but  fuflfered  him  to  go  on,  fore  wearied  with  his 

burthen j  and  fweating  extreamly .  Without  refting  himfelfe  in  a- 

ny  place,  he  came  home  to  his  houfe,  which  was  neerc  to  the  coi'- 
ner  of  the  Milles,  Fortune  being  fo  fauourable  t©  him  in  the  courfe 

of  this  mockery,  that  as  he  paflcd  along  the  Riuci  s  fide;,  and  after- 

ward through  part  of  the  City;  he  was  neither  met  nor  fecn  by  any, 
in  regard  they  wcrcall  in  their  houfes  at  dinner. 

CaUndrwo,  euery  minute  ready  tofinke  vnder  his  wcightie  bur- 
then, entred  into  his  owne  houfe,  where  (by  great  ill  luck)  his  wife, 

beinga  comely  and  very  honeft  woman,  and  named  Monna.Trijla^ 

was  ftanding  aloft  onthe  ftayrcs  head.  She  being  fomcwhat  angry 

for  his  fo  long  ablcnce,  and  feeing  him  come  in  grunting  and  groa-- 
ning,  firownin^Iy  fiid.  /  thought  that  the  diuell  would  neuer  let  thee 

come  homCy  all  th  e  whole  Citie  haue  dined ̂   andj  et  ivee  muji  remaine 

without  our  dinner.  When  Calandrino  heard  this,&  perceiucd  that 

he  was  not  inuifibleto  his  Wife :  full  of  rage  and  wroth,hee  began 

to  raile,  laying.  Ah  thou,  wickedwoman,  where  art  thou  f  Thou  hasl 

vtterly  vndonc  me  :  hut  {<tsl  Hue )  I  will  fay  thee  foundly  ̂ or  it.  Vp 
the  ftaires  he  afcended  into  a  Imall  Parlour,  where  whenhehadde 

fpred  all  his  burthen  of  ftones  on  the  floore :  he  ran  to  liis  wife,  cat- 
ching her  by  the  haire  of  the  head ,  and  throwing  her  at  his  fcete  5 

giuing  her  fo  many  fpurns  and  cruel  blowcs.as  Ihec  was  not  able  to 

mooue  either  armes  or  legges,notwithftanding  all  her  teares,  and 
humble  fubmiflion. 

Now  Bttffalmaco  and  Bruno ,  after  they  had  Ipent  an  indifferent 

while,  with  the  Warders  at  the  Port  in  laughter^in  a  faire  &  gentle 

pace,they  followed  Calandrino  home  to  his  houfe,  and  being  coine 

to  the  doore,  they  heard  the  harfli  bickering  betwcene  him  and  his 

Wife,  and  feeming  as  if  they  were  b  ut  newly  arriued,  they  called 

outalowdtohim.  Calandrim/  beio^  'miCwcatCj  ftamping  and  ra- 
wing ftiU  at  his  Wife:  looking  forth  ofthe  window ,entreated  them 

to  afcend  vp  to  him,  which  they  did,  countcrfetcing  greeuous  dif- 
pleafure  againft  him^  Being  comeinto  the  roome,  which  they  faw 

all  cowered  ouer  with  ftones,  his  Wife  fitting  in  a  cornet',  all;  the 
haire  (welLneere)  torne  off  her  head,her  face  broken  and  bleedings 

and  all  her  body  cruelly  beaten-  Oft  the  oth  er  fid^yCaJamkm  ftan-r 

ding  vnbracedaadvngirded,  ftrugling  and  wallowing ,  like  a  man 

<Jiace  cm  of  breath:  after  a  little  paofing ,  Brum  thus  Ipirfce.  ̂ 

fVhy^  km      CaU»4vina  ?  wkat^aiy  thsmsoiting  of  t^is^mmen 
-  her 
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he?  what  J  art  thou  frefaringfor  building ,  that  thou  hafl  frouided 

fueh  plenty  of  flones?  Horn fitteth  thy  poore  wife?  How  hajl  thou  mif 

'vfea  her?  Are  thefe  the  behauiours  of  a  rvife  or  honejl  man  ?  Calan- 

drinOj  vtterly  ouer-lpcnt  with  trauaile ,  and  carrying  fuch  an  huge 
burthen  of  ftones,  as  alfo  thetoylefome  beating  of  his  Wife,  (but 

much  more  impatient  and  offended,  for  that  high  good  Fortune , 

which  he  imagined  to  haue  loft:)  could  not  colled  his  fpirits  toge- 

ther, to  anfwer  them  one  ready  word,  wherefore  hce  late  fretting 

like  a  mad  man.  Whereupon,  Buffalmaco  thus  began  to  him.  Ca- 

'  landrino^  if  thou  be  angry  with  any  other,  yet  thoufhouldefi  not  haue 
made  fuch  a  mockery  of  vs, as  thou  hajl  donc.in  leauing  vsijike  a  cou- 

ple of  coxcombes )  to  the plaine  ofMugnone,  whether  thou  leddefl  vs 

with  thee,  to  feeke  a  precious  ftone  called  Helitropium.  And  couldfi 

thou  ftealehome^  neuer  bidding  vs  fo  much  tii  farewell?  How  can  we 

but  take  it  in  very  euillpart,  that  thou  fhouldef:  fo  abufetwo  honejl 

neighbours?  lVeil,aJfure  thy  fife,  this  is  the  laji  time  that  euer\thou 

fhalt  jeruevs  fo. 

Calandrino  (by  this  time)  being  fomewhat  better  come  to  him- 
felfe,  with  an  humble  proteftation  of  courtefie,  returned  them  this 

anfwer.  Alas  my  goodfrionds^  be  not  you  offended,  the  cafe  is  farre  o- , 

therwife  then  you  immaginc .  Poore  unfortunate  man  that  I  am  ̂   I 

found  the  rare  preciofts  jlone  that  you  jpeake  ofandmarkc  me  well,  ifl 

do  not  tellfou  the  truth  of all.  When  you  asked  one  another  ( thefrll 

time )  what  vjos  become  of  me;  fwas  hard  by  you:  at  the  mofi,  within 

the  dtjlance  of two  yards  length-^  and  perceiuing  that  you  fiw  mee  not, 
( being  fill fo  neere,and  alwaics  before  yow.)  1  went  onyfmiling  to  ?ny 

felfe,to  hear  e  you  brabble  and  rage  agatnji  me. 

So,  proceeding  on  in  his  difcourfche  recounted  euery  accident 

as  it  hapned,  both  what  they  had  faide  and  did  vnto  him ,  concer- 
ning the  feucrall  bio  wes,  with  the  two  Flint-ftones ,  the  one  hur- 

ting him  greeuoufly  in  the  hecle,  and  the  other  paining  him  as  ex- 

treamly  in  the  backe,  with  their  fpeeches  vfcd  then,  and  his  laugh- 
ter, notwithftanding  hee  felt  the  harme  of  them  both ,  yetbeeing 

proud  that  hedidfbinuifibly  beguile  them.  Nay  more  (quoth  he) 

I  cannot forbear  e  to  telly  ouythat  when  I  pajfed  thorow  the  Forty  I Jaw 

you /landing  with  the  Warders -^yetyby  vertue  of  that  excellent  Stone^ 

vndifcouered  ofy  ou  all.  Bejide, going  along  the jlreets,  I  met  many  of ' 
my  Gofsips yjrtends^nd familiar  acquaintance^  jiich  asvjeddaylieto 
conuerfe  with  me,  and  drinking  together  in  euery  T mem :  yet  not  one 

ef them Jpake  to  me^  neyther  v fed  any  courtefie  or  jalutation  5  which 

( indeede )  I  did  the  more  freely  forgiue  them,  hccaufc  they  were  not 

hie  to  fie  me,  '  •;  r  ....^^^.^ 
In  the  end  of  all,  when  I  was  come  home  into  mineownehoufi,  thii 

diucUiJh  and  accurfed  ff$man^  being  aloft  vppon  my  fiayns  head,  by much 
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much  misfortune  chanced  to  fee  mc-^  in  regard  (as  if  is  not  •vnknowne 

■  to  you)  that  women  caufe  all  thtngs  to  lof  their  vert  ue.  J nwhich  'ti^' 
fpeBJ  that  could  hanepld  mj  fife  the  onely  happy  mnn  imFlof^mce^ 
am  now  made  f/:o(l  mifrahle.  And  therefore  did  tin  fly  heauhtr)^  fo 

lonf^asfhewas  abkto  (landagatnfwee^  and!  know noreafontothe 

contrary, why  ifmddnotyet  tears h er m  a  thoufmd peeceslfor  imay 

wellcftrfi  the  day  of  our  mariage^to  hinder  andbereaue  me  offfch  an 

inuifible  bkjjedntfe. 

Buffalmaco  andBmno  hearing  this,  made  fliew  of  verie  much 

tnerusiling  thereat,  and  many  times  maintained  what  CaUndrino 

had  faid^  being  well  neere  ready  to  burft  with  laughter ;  confide- 

ring,how  cofidcntly  he  ftood  vpo'n  ir^that  he  had  found  the  won- 
derful ftonc,and  lolc  it  by  his  wiues  fpeaking  onely  to  him .  But 

when  they  fiw  him  rife  in  fury  once  more,  with  intent  to  beat  her 

againe:  then  they  fteptbetv^'eenetheni;  z^rmm^^That  the  woman 

had  no  way  offended  in  this  cafy  but  rather  he  hijnflf:  who  knowing 

that  HP  omen  caufe  all  thtngs  to  lof  their  vertue^  had  not  therefore  ex-* 

pre  fly  commanded  her,  not  to  be  fene  in  his  pre  fence  all  that  day  y  vn- 

till  he  had  made  full  proof  of  the  flones  vertue.  And  que f  ionics,  the 

confideration  of  a  matter  fo  auaileabie  and  important,  was  quite  ta- 
ken from  him,b^caufe  fch  an  ejpeciall happineffe,  ̂ jonld not  belong  to 

him  only  •^but(  in  pan)  to  his  friends, whom  he  had  acquainted  t  here- 
with ^drew  them  to  the plaine  with  him  in  companie ,  where  they 

tooke  as  muchpaincs.in fetch  of  thefone,aspofibly  hedid,or  could^ 

andfet( dfwneflly)he  wcidd dec eiue  them ,  andbeare  it  away  cone- 
toufy  ,for  his  owne  priuate  benef t. 

After  many  other5as  wife  and  wholefome  perlvvafions ,  which 

he  conftantly  credited,  becaufethey  Ipakethem,  they  reconciled 

him  to  his  wifc,and  flieto  him  :  but  not  without  (bme  difficulty  in 

him-  who  falling  into  wonderfull  greefe  and  melancholy, for  lolle 

offuch  an  admirable  precious  ftonc,  was  in  danger  to  haucdyed^ 

within  leflp  then  a  month  after.  .-^ 

S  *The 
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Nouell 
The  Eight^Day, 

The  Proftoji  belonpng  to  the  Cathedrall  Church  ofFkCohJel/  in  hue 

with  a  Gentlewoman  J  being  a,  rviddoiVy  and  named 'Pkcardz ,  n?ho 
hated  him  as  much  as  he  loued  her.  Heimagining^that  he  lay  with 

her',  hy  the  Gentlemmans  Bretheren-,  and  the  Byfl^op  vndcr  rvhom 

he  ferued^  was  taken  in  bed  with  her  Mayde,  an  vgly ,  foule^  de  for- 
medslm. 

The  Fourth  Nouell. 

wherein  is  declared^  how  loue  oftentimes  is  fo  power  full  inagedmeny 

Anddriueth  them  to  fuch  doating^  thatitredoundeth  to  their  great 

difgraceandpunijhment* 

Adie  Eliz^a  hauin^  concluded  her  Nouell, notfvithout in- 
finite commendations  of the  whole  company;  the  Queen 

turning  her  lookes  to  Madame gaue  her  fnchan 

exprefTe  ligne,  as  flie  muft  needs  follow  next  after  Madame  Eliz,a, 

whereupon  flie  began  in  this  rtianner. 

Vertuom  Ladies.,  I 'very  well  remember  {by  diuers  ?{ouels  formerly 

related)that  fijficient  hath  becne  fay  de,  concerning  Priejls  and  Kelt- 

giowferfons,  and  all  other  carrying  fljauen  Crownes.  in  their  luxuris 

-  ous  appetites  anddejires »  But  becaufeno  one  can  at  any  time  fay  fi 
much,  as  thereto  no  more  may  be  added :  befide  them  alreadie(foken 

of  I  wil  telyou  another  concerning  the  Trcuojl  of <i  Cathedral  Churchy 

who  would needes  ( in  dejpight  of  all  the  njvorld )  loue  a  Gentlewoman 

whether  Jhe  would  or  no :  and  therefor e^in  due  chajlifement  both  vnto 
hit 
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his  dge  and  folly  y  (hegaue  him  Juch  entertainment  as  he  iuftly  defer- 
ned»  '  '  ■ 

Itisnotvnknowne  vntoyoualljthatthcCittieof  Fieofefa,  tflie 

mountaine  vvhereofwe  may  very  eafily  hither  difcerne,  hath  bene 

(in  times  paft)  a  very  great  and  moft  ancient  City;  although  at  this 

day  it  is  well-neere  all  ruined :  yet  neuer thelefle,  it  al waies  was,and 

yet  is  a  By  (hops  Sec,  albeit  not  of  the  wealthieft .  In  the  fame  Ci- 
tie,  and  no  long  while  fince,  neerevntothc  Cathedrall  Church, 

there  dwelt  a  Gentlewoman,  being  a  Widdow,  and  commonlic 

there  ftiled  by  the  name  of  Madame  Piccarda^whoCe  houfe  and  in- 

heritance was  but  fraalL  wherewith  yet  flieliued  very  contented- 

ly (hauing  no  wandering  eye,  or  wanton  defires)  and  no  company 

but  her  two  Brethren,  Gentlemen  of  efpeciall  honeft  and  gracious 

difpofition. 

This  Gentlewoman,  being  yet  in  the  flouri(bing  condition  of 

her  time,  did  ordinarily  refort  to  the  Cathedrall  Church,  inhoiie 

zeale,  and  religious  deuotionj  where  the  Prouoft  of  the  place,  be- 

came fo  enamored  of  her,  as  nothing  ('out  the  fight  of  her)  ycel- 

ded  him  any  contentment.  "Which  tbnd  affedlion  of  his,  was  for- 
warded with  fuch  an  audacious  and  bold  carriage,  as  hee  dared  to 

acquaint  her  with  his  loue,requiring  her  enterchange  of  afFe<5lion, 

and  the  like  opinion  of  him,  as  he  had  of  her.  True  it  is,that  he  was 

very  farre  entred  into  yeares,  but  yong  and  luftie  in  his  own  proud 

conceite,  prefuming  ftrangely  beyond  his  capacity ̂ and  thinking  as 
well  of  his  abilitie,  as  the  youthfuUeft  gallant  in  the  VVoiid  could 

doe.  Whereas  (inveriedeedc)  hisperfon  wasvtterlydifplca- 

fing,  his  behauiour  inimodeft  and  Icandalous,  and  his  vfuall  Lan- 
guage, fauouring  of  fuch  fenfualitie,  as,  very  fewe  or  none  cared 

for  his  company.  And  if  any  Woman  {eemed  relped"liue  of  him, 
it  was  in  regard  of  his  ouifide  and  profeflion,  and  more  for  feare, 

then  the  leaft  affection,  and  alwayes  as  welcome  tothem,  as  the 

head-ake. 

His  fond  and  foolifh  carriage  ftil  continuing  to  this  G  entlcwo- 
man ;  (he  being  wife  and  vertuoufly  aduifed,  fpake  thus  vnto  him. 

Holy  Sir,  if  yon  loue  me  according  as  yotiprotejl,  (jy  manifeji  by  your 
outward  behauiour  :  /  am  the  more  to  thankeyoufor  it^  being  bound 

in  dutie  to  loueyon  likemje.  But  if  your  Loue  haue  any  harfhe  or  vn- 

fauourie  tafie,  which  mine  is  m  way  able  to  endure  ,  neyther  dare 

entertaine  in  ante  kinde  vphatjoeuer  :  you  musi  andjhall hold  mee  ex- 

cufedy  becau pi  am  made  of no  fitch  temper.  Tcu  are  my  ghojlly  and 

Jpirituall  Father,  an  Holy  Prief.  Moreouer^yeares  haue  made  you  ho- 

norably aged-^  all  which  feuer all  weighty  confiderations^  ought  to  con- 
frmeyou  in  continency  &  chajlity, Remember  ivithall(good  fir)that  I 

am  but  4  child  to  you  in  years, were  I  bent  to  any  wanton  appetites, 
S  %  y9H 
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you /hold  iujily  correB  me  by  fatherly  counfeU,ftch  46  mosi  heautifetb 

yourfacredfrofejfion,  Befide^I  am  aWiddorv,  and  you  aremtigm- 
rant,  how  reqmfite  a  thing  honejlie  is  in  widdowes .  Wherefore^fardon 

mee  (Holy  Father.-)  for, in  fuch  manner  as you^  make  the  motion  :  I 
deftt  eyoti  not  to  loue  mee,  becaufe  I  neither  can  or  will  at  any  time  fi 

affei^you. The  Prouofte  gaining  no  other  grace  at  this  time,  would  not  Co 

'  giueouer  for  this  firftrepulfe,  butpurfuing  her  ftill  with  vnbcfee- 
ming  importunity;  many  priuate  meaneshe  vfedto  her  by  Letters, 
tokens,  and  infinuatingambalTages;  yea,  whenfoeuerfheecame  to 

the  Church,  he neiier  ceafed his  wearifome  folicitings.  Whereat 

(he  growing  greatly  offended,and  perceyuing  no  likelyhood  of  hi? 

defifting  3  became  fo  tyred  with  his  tedious  fuite,  that  llie  confide- 
red  with  her  felfc,  how  (he  might  difpatch  him  as  hedeferued,  be- 

caufe (he  faw  no  other  remedy.  Yetlhee  would  not  attempteanie 

thing  in  thiscafe,without  acquainting  her  Bi'etheren  firft  thervvith. 
And  hauing  toldethem,  how  much  ftiee  was  importuned  by  the 

Prouoft,  and  alfo  what  courfe  (he  meant  to  take  (wherinthey  both 

counfelled  and  encouraged  her :  )within  a  few  daies  after ,fliee  went 

to  Church  as  (lie  was  wont  to  doj  where  fb  foone  as  the  Prouoft  e- 

(pyed  her:  forthwith  he  came  to  her,  and  according  to  his  continu- 
ed courfe,he  fell  into  his  amorous  courting.  She  looking  vpon  him 

with  a  fmiling  countenance,  and  walking  aiide  with  him  out  of  any 

hearing.-aftcr  he  had  fptnt  many  impertinent  fpeeches,  fhee  (ven- 
ting foorthmanie  a  vehement  fighe^  at  length  returned  him  this 

anfwer. 

Reuerend  Father,  I  haue  often  heard  it  faide:  T hat  there  is  not  any 

Fort  or  'Cajlleyhow  jlrongly  inunited foeuer  it  bee  •  but  by  continual 
a(faylingj  at  length  {of necefsity  )  it  mtifl  and  will  be  fur  frizzed. Which 

comfarijbn,  I  may  full  well  allude  to  my  felfe.  For^you  hauing  Jb  long 

time  fblicited me,  one  while  with  affable  language,  then  again€  with 

tokens  and entifements,  offuch  freuailing  power  :  as  haue  broken  the 

'uerie  barricade  of  my  former  de It b oration ,  and  yeelded  mee  vppe 

as  your  priJdner,to  be  commanded  a  t  your  pleafire^  for  now  I  am  onely 

deuotedyours. 

Well  may  you  (Gentle  Ladies)  imagine,  that  this  anfvvere  was 

notahttle  welcome  to  the  Prouoft;  who,ftirugging  with  conccyic 

ofioy,pre{ently  thus  reply ed.  /  thankeyou MadamePiccsivdZy  and 

to  tell  you  true,  I  held  it  almofl  as  a  miracle,  that  you  could fiand  'upm 
fuch  long  refijlance,  confidering,  it  neuer fo  fortuned  to  mee  with  ante 

other.  And!  haue  many  times  faide  to  my  felfe,  that  if  women  in/ere 

made  of  flitter^  they  hardly  could  be  worth  apennie,  becaufe  there  can 

fiarfely  one  be  found  of  fo  good  allay,  as  to  endure  the  tefi  and  effay.But 

let    breake  off" thitfriuolow  conference,  and refilue  vpon  a  conclufi- 
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m ;  HoWjWhen  and  where  m  may  fafely  meete  together.  Worthy  Sir, 

2V^v/cxc^Ficcarda,  your  filfe  may  appoint  the  time  when focuer  you 

plea fej^ecauje  I  haue  no  Bmband^to  whom  I Jhould  render  any  account 

of my  abfence,or  prefence  :  but  I  am  notpromded  of anyplace. 
A  pretty  while  the  Prouofte  ftood  mufingj  and  atlaft  faide.  A 

place  Madame  ?  where  can  be  more  priuacie,then  in  your  ownc  houfe? 
AUs  Sir  (  quoth  (\^c)y0u  know  that  I  haue  two  Gentlemen  my  bre. 

thren^who  cotinually  are  with  me,^  other  of their  fiends  befde:  My 

houje  all ̂  ̂  not  great  ̂wherefore  it  is  impofsible  to  be  there  ̂ except  you 

could  be  like  a  dumbemaj,without Jpeakmg  one  word,  or  making  the 

very  leaf}  nojfe  ̂   bcfide^to  rernainetn  darkenejje^of  if  you  were  blinde^ 

and  who  can  be  able  to  endure  all  thefe  ?  And  yet(  without  thcfe)  there 

is  no  aduenturing^albeit  they  neuer  come  into  my  Chamber :  but  their 

lodging  is  fo  clofe  to  mine^oi  there  cannot  any  word  be Jpoken^  be  it  ne- 

uer fo  low  or  in  vphifpering  manner, but  they  hear  e  it  very  vafly.  Ma- 

dame faid  the  Vrouofe,  for  one  or  two  nights,  I  can  make  hard fljift. 

whj  5/r(quoth  ̂ '\t)thc  matter  onely  remaineth  in  you ,  for  if  you  be 
filent  and fiffering^as  already  you  haue  heard,  there  is  nofeare  at  all* 
offafty .  Let  me  alone  Madame^  replyed  the  Prouojle^  I  will  bee  go- 

uerned by  your  directions  :  but,  in  any  cafe ,  letvs  begin  this  night. 

With  all  my  heart,  faide  [hee.  So  appointing  him  hoiv^  and  when  hee 

jhould  come  5  hec  parted  from  her ,  and  fhce  returned  home  to  her 
houfe. 

Hecrel  amto  tell  you,  that  this  Gentlewoman  had  a  feruant  ,in 

the  nature  of  an  old  maidejHOt  indued  with  any  well  featured  face, 

butinfteadthereofjfhehadthevglieftand  moftcountefeit  counte- 
nance, as  hardly  could  be  fecne  a  worfe.  She  had  a  vvrie  mouth, 

huge  great  lippes,  foule  teeth,  great  and  blacke,  amonftrousftin- 
king  breath  jher  eyes  bleared jandalwayes  running,  the  complexion 

of  her  face  bet  weene  greene  and  yellow,  as  if  (hee  had  not  fpent  the 

Summer  feafon  in  the  Citie,but  in  the  parching  Countrey  vnder  a 

hedge;  and  befidc  all  thefe  excellent  parts,  (bee  was  crooke  backt, 

poult  footed, and  went  like  a  lame  Mare  in  Fetters.  Her  name  was 

Ciutajbut  in  regard  of  her  flat  nofe,  lying  as  low  as  a  Beagles,  Ihee 

\was  caWtdCiutazza.  NoWjnotwithftanding  ail  this  deformity  in 

her,yct  ftie  had  a  finguler  opinion  of  her  felfe^as  commonly  all  luch 

foule  Sluts  haue :  in  regard  whcreofjMadamf  Piccarda  calling  her 

afidc,Thus  began. 

QwX3iizA,ifthcu  wilt  doe  for  tne  one  nights  feruice,!  fjaHbefiow  on 
theeafairenrw  Smocke,  When  Ciutazza  Heard  her  fpeake  of  a 

new  Smockcjinftantly  flic  anfwertd.  Madame,  tf  you  pleafe  tobe- 
Jiow  a  new  Smacks  m  me,mre  it  t9tunne  thorow  the  freforyou,  er  a- 

ny  bu  fmffe of furregy^ater  danger ̂ ym  9nely  haue  tht  power  to  com- 
mand me  ̂ and  I  will  d^  its  I^H&t  (did  Pi  ev4r da)  vrgetheeto 

I 
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any  dangerous  a^ion,hut  vnely  to  lodge  in  my  bed  this  night  with  a 
many  and giue  him  courteous  enterlainement,  whofhallrevpardthet 

liberally  for  it.  Buthauean  ejpeciall  care  that  thou  Jpeake  not  one 

word  for feare  thoufbouldjl  be  heard  by  my  Brethren ,  who  (  as  thou 

knotvejl )  lodge  fo  neere  by  5  doe  this ̂ and then  demaund  thy  Smocke  of 
me,  Madame  (quoth  Ciutaz,ui )ifit  were  to  lye  with  fixe  men,  ra- 

ther then  one  5  if'joti  fay  the  word,tt  Jhall  be  done. 
When  night  was  comCjthc  Prouolic  alio  came  according  to  ap- 

pointment, cuen  when  the  two  brethren  were  in  their  lodging, 

where  they  eafily  heard  his  entrance,  i\sPiccarda  (  being  prcfcnt 

with  them)  had  informed  them.  In  went  the  Prouofte  without  any 
candle,  or  making  the  leaft  noife  to  be  heard,&  being  in  Piccardaes 

Chamber,wenttobed;  C/«^42;;s/«  tarrying  not  long  from  him ,  but 

Rasher  Miftrcffe  had  inftru(fied  her)  Ihe  went  to  bed  likewife,  not 

fpeaking  any  word  at  all ,  and  the  Prouofte,  imagining  to  haue  her 

there,whom  he  fo  highly  afFeded,fell  to  imbracing  and  killing  Ciu- 
taz^z^a^who  was  as  forward  in  the  fame  manner  to  him,and  there  for 
a  while  I  intend  to  leaue  thtm. 

When  Piccarda  had  performed  this  hot  piece  of  bufme(re,l'he  re- 
ferred the  efFciSting  of  the  remainder  to  her  Brethren,in  fuch  fort  as 

it  was  compared  betweene  them.  Faire  and  foftly  went  the  two 

brethren  forth  of  their  Chamber,  and  going  to  the  Marketplace, 

Fortune  was  morefauourable  to  them  then  they  could  wifli,  in  ac- 

complifhing  theilTue  of  their  intent.For  the  heat  being  fomwhat  tc- 

dious,the  Lord  Bifhop  was  walking  abroad  very  late  jWith  purpole 

to  vifit  the  Brethren  at  theWiddowes  houfe,becaufe  he  tooke  great 

delight  in  their  company , as  being  good  ScholIers,and  endued  with 

other  fingular  parts  befidc.Meeting  with  them  in  the  open  Market 

place,  he  acquainted  them  with  his  determination;  whereof  they 

were  not  a  little  ioyfull.it  iumping  fo  iuftly  with  their  intent. 

Being  come  to  the  Widdo  wes  houfe.they  paiTcd  through  a  fmal 

nether  Court,  where  lights  ftood  ready  to  welcome  him  thither; 

and  entring  into  a  goodly  Hall ,  there  was  ftoreofgood  wine  and 

banquetting,which  the  Bifhop  accepted  in  very  thankefull  manner: 

and  courteous  complement  being  ouerpaifed,  one  of  the  Brethren, 

thttsfpakc.  My  good  Lord^  feeing  it  hath  f  leafed  you  to  honour  our 

foorewiddowed  Sijlers  houfe  with  your  frefence^  for  which  wet  [ball 
thankeyou  while  we  Hue  :  Wewouldintreate  one  fauour  more  of  you.^ 

onely  but  to  fee  a  fight  which  we  will  (hew  you.  The  Lord  Bi(hop  was 

well  contented  with  the  motion :  fo  the  Brethren  conducting  him 

by  the  hand ,  brought  him  into  their  Sifters  Chamber,  where  the 

the  Prouofte  was  in  bed  with  Ciutaz^z,a^oth  foundly  fleeping,  but 
enfolded  in  his  armes,  as  wearied  (  belike  )  with  their  former  wan- 

tonniog,aod  whereof  his  age  had  but  link  need. 

The 
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The  Courtaines  being  clofe  dra  wne  about  the  bed,aIthough  the 

feafon  was  exceeding  hot,  they  hauing  lighted  Torches  in  their 

hands  5  drew  open  the  Curraines,  andfhewcd  the  Bifhophis  Pro- 

uofte,  clofe  (nugging  betweenethearmesof  C/«wz,z-<«.  Vpona 

fudden  the  Prouofte  awaked  ,  and  feeing  fo  great  a  light,  as  alfo  fb 

many  people  about  him :  fliame  and  feare  fo  daunted  himj that  hce 

flirunke  downe  into  the  bed^and  hid  his  head.  But  the  BiQiop  be- 
ing difpleafed  at  a  fight  fb  vnreemely,made  him  to  difcouer  his  head 

againCjtofee  whomhewasinbed  vvithall.  Now  thepoorcPro- 

uoftc  perceiuing  the  Gentlcwomansdeceite5and  the  proper  han- 

fbmeperfonfofweetly  embracing  him :  it  made  him  fo  confoun- 
ded with  fliame,  as  he  had  not  the  power  to  vtter  one  word:  but 

hauing  put  on  his  cloathes  by  the  Bilhops  command ,  hee  fent  him 

(vndcr  fufficicnt  guard  )  to  his  Pallacc,to  fufFer  due  chaftifement  for 

his  finne  committed  j  and  afterward  he  defired,  to  know ,  by  what 
meanes  hee  became  (b  fauourcdof  Cmaz,z>ay  the  whole  Hiftoric 

whereofjthe  two  btethren  related  at  large  to  him.'  ' 
When  the  Biftiop  had  heard  all  the  di(courfe,highly  he  commen- 

ded the  wifedome  of  the  Gentlewoman,  and  worthy  afliftanceof 

her  brethren,who  contemning  to  fbile  their  hands  in  the  blood  of  a 

Prieft,  rather  fought  to  fliame  him  as  hee  dcferuied.  The  Bifhop 

cnioyned  Iiim  a  pennancc  of  repentance  for  forty  ̂dayes  after ,  but 

loue  and  difdaine  made  him  weepe  nine  and  forty :  Moreouer ,  it . 

was  a  long  while  after5bcfore  he  durft  be  feene  abroad.  But  when 

he  came  to  walke  the  ftreets,  the  Boyes  would  point  their  fingers  at 

him,faying.  Behold  theProuoHe  that  lay  ipith  Ciutazza:  Which 

was  fuch  a  wearifome  life  to  him,  that  he  beejin^^^  well  neere  )  di- 
ftrafted  in  his  wits.  In  this  manner  the  hoiieft  Gentlewoman  dif^ 

charged  her  dutie,  and  ridhcrfelfc  of  th$  grouofts  importunity: 

CmAz,z>ct  had  a  merry  night  of  it5and  a  ne  w  Smockc  alfo  for  her  la- 
bour. ;ta. 



Nouell  5. 

Three fkafm  C ompamo/ts, plaUe  a  merry  prauke  witha  Iitd^e  (  be. 
loriging  to  the  Mar  que  fate  of  Ancom)  at  TloTcncc.at  fuhthm  as 
he  fate  on  the  Bench, andhearingeriminallcanfes. 

The  Fife  NoucII. 

Giuing  admmitienythat for  the  nimnaging  ofpuhlime  affaires ,  no  o~ 

ther perfons  are  or  ought  to  he  appointed,  but  fuch'as  be  honefi ,  and meet  to  fit  on  the  feate  of  Authority . 

0  fooner  had  Madam  ■>y£-nnllia  finiflied  her  Nouelljwher- 
\  in,  the  excellent  wifedome  of  Piccarda^  forfb  worthily 

S  puniOiing  the  luxurious  old  Prouofle  ,had  general!  com- 
mendations of  the  whole  Aflembly :  but  the  Queene ,  looking,on 

I'hiloJlratU'S^{d\^.  ico?nmandyou  next  to  fipplj  the pUce  :  whereto 
he  made  anfwere ,  that  hee  was  both  ready  and  willing,  and  then 

thus  began .  Honourable  Ladies,  the  merry  Gentleman  ,fo  lately  re^ 

tnembredby  MadameYXmL Joeing  named Mafb  del  Saggio  \  caufeth 

7ne  to paffe  ouer  an  intended  T tle^which  I  hadrefolued  on  when  it  came 

to  my  turne :  to  report  another  concerning  him ,  and  two  men  7»Dret 

his friendly  Companions,  which  although  it  may  appear  c  to  you  fome- 

what  vnpleafng^in  regard  of  a  little  groffe  and  vnmannerly  behaui- 

§ur :  yet  it  willmoue  merriment  without  any  offence ,  md  that  is  the 
tnainereafon  whylrelateit. 

It 
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It  is  not  vnknownc  to  you,  partly  by  intcHigcilte  fi-btti*6iir  rtu^^ 
rend  precicccflburs,as  alfo  Ibme  vnderllanding  of your  ovvac ,  that 

many  time  hauereforted  to  our  City  of  Florence^  Poteftaresand 

Officers,belonging  to  the  Marquefate  o^AnconU-^  who  commonly 
were  men  of  lowefpirit,  and  their  liuesfo  wretched  and  penurious, 

as  they  rather  deferued  to  be  tearmed  Mifers ,  then  men.  And  in 

regard  of  this  their  naturall  couetoufriefTe  and  mifery,  the  Judges 

would  bring  alfo  in  their  company/uch  Scribes  orNotaries,as  be- 

ing paralelde  with  their  Mafters;  they  all  feemcd  like  S  waines  come 

from  the  Plough,  or  bred  vp  in  feme  Coblers  quality ,  rather  then 

Scholicrs,or  Students  of  Law. 

At  one  time  (abouc  all  the  rcft)among  other  Poteftatesand  lud- 

ges,there  came  an  efpeciall  man,  as  picki  out  of  purpole ,  who  was 

-  named  Mejjer  Ntccolao  da  San  Lcpidto,\N\\o  (at  the  firft  beholding) 
looked  ratherlike  a  Tinker,  then  any  Officer  in  authority.  This 

hanfome  man  (among  the  reft)  was  deputed  to  h:.'arc  crrmmall 
caufcs.  And,as  often  it  h  ippcneth,  that  Citizens,  ali  hough  no  bu- 
fmeifeinuiteththem  to  ludiciall  Courts,yet  they  (till  refort  thither, 

fometimes  accidentally :  So  it  hrimtd^ih^Li  Mafo  del Saggio^Gin^ 

oncmorning  in  fearch  of  an  cfpcciall friend  ,  wenttotheCourt- 
houfc,and  being  there,  obferued  in  what  manner  Mejjer  Niccolao 

was  feated^who  looking  like  fbmc  ftrange  Fowle,lately  come  forth 

of  a  farre  Countrcy  5  he  began  to  furuay  him  the  more  ferioufly, 

cuen  from  the  head  to  the  fbot,as  we  vfc  to  fay. 
And  albeit  he  faw  his  Gowne  furred  with  Miniucr,  as  alfo  the 

hood  about  his  nccke  ja  Pennc  and  Inkehorne  hanging  at  his  girdle, 

and  one  skirt  of  his  Garment  longer  then  the  other ,  with  more  mif- 

/liapen  fights  about  him,  farrevnfitting  for  a  man  of  Co  ciuill  pro- 
feflion  :  yet  he  fpycd  one  errour  extraordinary ,the  moft  notablc(m 

his  opinion)  that  euer  he  had  fccne  before.  Namely,  a  paultry  paire 

ofBreeches,wickedly  made,and  worfe  worne ,  hanging  do  wnefo 

iowc  as  halfe  his  leggc,euen  as  he  fate  vpon  the  Bench ,  yet  cut  (o 

fparing  y  of  the  Cloath,  that  they  gaped  wide  open  before,  as  a 

wheelc  barrow  might  hauc  full  entrance  allowed  it.  This  ff range 

fight  was  fo  plafing  to  him-,  as  leaning  off  further  fearch  of  his 
f  ricnd,and  fcorning  to  haue  fuch  a  fpedacle  alone  by  himfclfe  hec 

went  vpon  another  Inquifitioni  Namely,  for  two  other  merry 

I  Lads  like  himfelfe,  the  one  being  called  Rtbi^  and  the  other  Mat- 

/f«Az.4,menofthc  fame  mirth-full  difpofition  as  he  was,and  there- 
fore the  fitter  for  his  Company. 

After  he  had  met  with  them  ,tbefe  were  his  falutations:  Afy  honeji 

Boy  esyif  euer  y  ou  did  me  any  kindne(fe,declare  it  more  effeBua now, 

I  in  accompanying  me  to  the  Court-houfc^wherey  oh  (hall  behold  juch 
a  fmgttlar  j^eciacle^4f(  lam  (ure)you  neueryetfarv  the  ///t^.jForthwith 

T  they 
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they  went  along  altogether, and  being  come  to  the  Court-houfcjhc 

(hewed  them  the  ludges  hanfome  pairc  of  Breeches,  hanging  down 
in  fuchbafe  and  beaftly  manner  \  that  (being  as  yet  farre  off  from 

the  Bench)  their  hearts  did  ake  with  extreamity  oflaughter.  But 

when  they  came  neere  to  the  feat  whereon  MeJferNucolao  dtc^ 

they  plainely  perceiued,ihat  it  was  very  eafie  to  be  crept  vnder,and 
withalljthat  the  board  whereon  he  fet  his  feet,  was  rotten  and  bro- 

ken jfo  that  it  was  no  difficult  matter ,  to  reach  it,  and  pull  it  downc 

as  a  man  pleafed ,  and  let  him  fall  bare  Breechtto  the  ground. 

C/jeanvp  your  Jpirits  (my  hearts)quoth  Mafo,  and  if  your  longinghe 

like  to  mine  ̂   xoe  mllha,ue  yonder  Breeches  a  good  dealt  lower  Jor  J  fee 
how  it  may  be  eafily  done. 

Laying thei  heads  together,  plotting  and  contriuing  feuerall 

waycs,  which  might  be  tnclikclycft  to  compaflc  their  intent ;  each 

of  them  had  his  peculiar  appointment ,  lo  vndertake  the  bufineffe 

without  faylirig,  and  itwa^to  be  performed  the  ncxtmorning.At 

thehourealTigned,  they  met  there  againe,  anH  finding  the  Court 

well  filled  with  people,  the  Plaintiffes  and  Defendants  earneftly 

pleading;  MatteHz,z.o  (beforeany  body  could  defcry  him,was  cun- 

ningly crept  vnder  the  Bench,  and  lay  cloie  by  the  board  whereon 

the  ludgc  placed  his  feete.  Then  Ht^nnMaJo  on  the  right  hand 

oiMefferNiccdaOy  andtookcfaft  hold  on  bis  Go  wne  before  j  the 

like  did  Ribion  the  left  hand, in  all  refpe(5lsanfwerable  to  the  other, 

oh  my  Lord  Judge  (  cryedVi^Ao  out  aloud )  /  hufnbly  intreatyoufor 

charities  fake, before  this  filfering  kuaue  ejcape  arvayfrom  hemc-jhat 

J  may  hauelujlice  againfl  him,  for fiealing  my  drawing-oner  jlockc- 

ingSy  which  he  jlomly  denyeth^yet  mine  owne  ey  es  beheld  the  deed,  it 

being  now  not  ahoueffteene  day  es fncc,  when firjl  I  bought  them  for 
mineownevfe. 

Worthy  Lord  ludgc  (cryed^\\:>\^  on  the  other fde)  doe  notbelceue 

what  he  faith  t  for  he  is  a  paltry  lying  fellow  ,  and  becaufe  hee  knew  I 

came  hither  to  make  my  compUintfor  a  Male  or  Cloakebag  whtch  he 

fiolefrom  me :  heevrgeth  this  occafion  for  a  paire  of  drawing  Stocke- 

ings^whichhedeliueredmewith  his  owne  hands.  If  your  Lordfhip 

wtUnot  creditmejcanproduce  as  witnejjes ̂ ^tcco  the  Shoemaker y 

with  Monna  Grafla  theSoufe-feller,  and  he  that  fweepes  the  Church 

^Santa  Maria  a  Verzaia,w^<?  faw  him  when  he  came pojltng  hither. 

Mafo  haling  and  tugging  the  ludge  by  the  fleeue ,  would  not  fuffer 
him  to  hcarc  Ribih^x.  cryed  out  ftill  for  luftice  againft  him,as  he  did 

the  like  on  the  contrary  fide. 

During  the  time  of  this  their  clamourous  contending ,  the  ludge 

being  very  willy  willing  to  hcare  either  party :  Matteuzjzo ,  vpon  a 

figncrecciued  from  the  other,  which  was  a  word  in  A/^/^w  plea- 

ding ,  laidc  holde  on  the  broken  boord,  as  alfo  on  the  ludges  low- 

hanging 
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hanging  Breech ,  plucking  at  them  bothib  ftrongly  ,  that  they  fell 

downe  immediately ,  the  Breeches  being  ondy  tycd  but  with  one 

Poynt  bcforc.Hc  hearing  the  boards  breaking  vnderncath  him  ,and 

fuch  mainc  puUingat  his  Breeches,  lhouc(as  he  fate)to  make  them 

faft  beforcbut  the  Poynt  being  bioken. and  Mafo  crying  in  his  earc 
on  the  one  lidc,as^/^/  did  the  like  in  the  other;  hcewasat  his 

wits  end  to  defend  himfelfe.  My  Lord  (quoth  MaJo)  you  may  bee  a- 

Ibamedthatyotidoc  we  not  lujiice  ,  why  willyott  not  henre  mee.^  hut 
wholly  lend  your  eare  to  mine  Aduerfary  f  My  Lord  (faid  Rihi)  neuer 

was  Libellpreferd  into  this  Courts  of fuch  a  paltry  trifling  matter ̂ and 

therefore  I  rrmjl^and  mil h me  luflice. 

By  this  time  the  ludge  was  difmounted  from  the  Bench,  and 

ftoodonthegroundjwitii  hisflouenly  Breeches  hanging  about  his 

hccles :  Matteuz^z.oh€\n^  cunningly  rtolne  away,  and  vndifcouered 

by  any  body.  Rtbi^  thinking  he  had  fhamed  the  ludge  fufficienrly, 

went  away ,  protefting,  that  he  would  declare  bis  caufe  in  the  hea- 
ring ofa  vvifcr  ludge.  And  Mafo  forbearing  to  tugge  his  Gowne 

any  longer,in  his  departing,faid.  Fare  you  well  Sir, yon  are  not  wor- 

thy to  be  a  Magijlrate^if  ym  haue  no  more  regard  of  pur  honour  and 

honejly ,  but  willput  offpoore  mens  fates  at  your  pleaftre.  So  both 

went  leucrall  waycs,and  (bone  were  gone  out  of  publike  view. 

The  worfliipfuU ludge  ̂c;//^;'  NiccokoiioodzW  this  while  on 
the  ground  \  and,  in  prefence  of  all  the  beholders ,  truiTed  vp  his 

Breeches,  as  if  hec  were  new  rifcn  out  of  his  bed :  when  better  be- 

thinking himfelfe  on  the  matters  indifference,  he  called  for  the  two 

men,  who  contended  for  the  drawing  ftockings  and  the  Cloake- 

bag ;  but  no  one  could  tell  what  was  become  oFthem.  Whercup- 

on,he  rapt  out  a  kindc  of  ludges  oath,  faying :  1  will  know  whe- 
ther it  be  Law  or  no  hcere  in  Florence,  to  make  a  ludge  fit  bare 

Breecht  on  the  Bench  of  lufticc,  and  in  the  hearing  of  criminall 

Caufes  i  whereat  the  chiefe  Poteftate^and  all  the  ftanders  by  laugh- 
ed heartily. 

Within  fcwe  dayes  aftcr,hc  was  informed  by  fbme  of  his  efpeci- 

all  Friends,  that  this  had  neuer  happened  to  him,  but  oncly  to  te- 

ftifie,how  vnderftandingthc  Florentines  are ,  in  their  ancient  con- 

iftitutions  and  cuftomes,to  embrace,  louc  and  honour,  honeft,  dif^ 

creet  worthy  ludges  and  Magiftrates;  Whereas  on  the  contrarya 

thcyasmuchcondemne  mifcrableknaues,  fooles ,  and  dolts,  wno 

neuer  merit  to  haue  any  better  enter  tainment.Whercforcjt  would 

be  beft  Tor  him*,  to  make  no  more  enquiry  aftec  the  parties  5  left  a 
worfc  inconueiiii6a.ccihould  happen  to  him. 

■•■.■■■.\  ■)  :.      '  ' 

Ta  Bruno 



Nouell6. 
The  Eight h'Day, 

Bruno  a>sd  Bu^ilm^cojid fteaU  a  young  Brawne  from  Calandrino, 

and for  hts  recoMry  thereof ̂they  vfeda  kinde  of freteHtedconiurAti* 

on^vpitkpiUesmAdeofQinger  andftrong  Maknefey,  But  infteAdof 

this  ajfplicAtion^theygAue  him  two  PiUes  of  <t  Dogges  Dates ̂ or  Dow- 
fets^confeotedin  AUoes^  riPhtchhe  recetued  each  after  the  other by 

meanes  -whereof  they  made  him  beleeue^  thathee  had  robde  himjelfe. 
And  for  feare  they  jhould  report  this  theft  to  hit  wife'^  they  made  htm 
togoe  buy  another  Brawne, 

TheSixtNouell. 

wherein  is  declared ,  how  eafily  a plaine  and fimple  man  may  be  made  a 

fookywhen  he  dealeth  with  crafty  companions. 

[Hilofiratushzd  nofboner  concluded  his  Noucll ,  and  the 

itatfUBKk  Aflcmbly  laughed  heartily  thercatrbut  the  Queen 
gaue  command  to  Madame  Philomena ,  that  (hec  ihould 

follow  next  in  order  5  whereupon  thus  fticc  began.  Worthy  Ladies^ 

Philofttatus,  bycallingtomemorie  the  name  ̂ MafodelSaggio, 

hath  contented youwith  another  merry  NoueU  cbnoerrnrighim  :  Jnthf 

fame  manner  muji  I intreat you yto remember  once  againe  Calandrino 

and  his fubtle  Conforts,  by  a  pretty  tale  which  I  meane  to  teliyou  5  how^ 

and  in  ifohat  manner  they  vpere  reuenged  on  him ,  for  going  to  feeke  tht 
muijible  Stone, 

Needlcflc 
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Needlefle  were  any  fi'eftj  relation  jko"  you,  what  manner  of  peo- 

ple thofe  three  men  were,' C/*/^;/^/^^/!^,  Bruno,  andBuffalmacOfbcr- cauie already  you  hauc  bad  fuificient  vndcrflanding  of  them.  And 

therefore,  as  an  indudionto  my  difcourfe,  I  muft  tell  you,  that  Ca- 

landrino  had  a  fmall  Country-houfc,  in  a  Village  fome-what  nccrc 
tof/flr^^^,  whiehdimetohknbythe  marriage  of  his  Wife.  A- 

mong  other  Cattle  and  Poultry,  which  he  kept  there  in  ftore ,  hce 

had  a  young  Boare  rcadie  fatted  for  Brawne,  whereof  yearly  he 

fed  to  kill  one  for  his  owne  prouifion-,  and  alwaics  in  the  monch  of 
December,  he  and  his  wife  reforted  to  their  village  houfc,  to  haue 
^  Brawne  both  killed  and  faked. 

It  came  to  pafle  at  this  time  concerning  my  Talc,  that  the  Wo- 

man being  fomewhat  crazie  and  fickly,  by  her  Husbands  vnkindc 

vfage,whercofyou  heard  fb  lately  •  Calandr in o-wcnt2\omxoihc 
killing  ofhis  Boare,  which  comming  to  the  hearing  of  Bruno  and 

Buffalmaco^  and  that  the  Woman  could  by  no  meancs  be  there:  to 

pafie  away  the  timea  little  in  merriment,  they  went  to  a  frie'ndlie 

Companion  of  theii-s,  an  honeft  iouiall  Prieft ,  dwelling  not  farre 
off  from  Calandnnoes  Countrey  houfc. 

The  fame  morning  as  the  Boare  was  kilde,  they  all  three  went 

thither,  and  CaUndnno  feeing  them  in  the  Priefts  companie ;  bad 

them  all  heartily  welcome  ;  and  to  acq  uaint  them  with  his  good 

Husbandry,  hee  (hewed  them  his  houftf,  and  the  Boare  where  it 

hung.  They  perceyuing  it  to  be  faire  and  fat,  knowing  alfo,  that 
Cdnndrino  intended  to  fait  it  for  his  owne  flore ,  Bruno  faide  vnto 

him  ;  Thou  art  an  AffeCalandrino,  fell  thy  Brawne  ̂   and  let  make 

mcrrie  with  the  money  ;  then  let  thy  wife  know  no  otherwife,  but  that 

it  wa^ flolnefrom  theey  hy  thofe  theeues  which  continually  haunt  coun- 

try houfes\,efpectally  in  fuch  fcatteringViUages. 

oh  mine  Ijonefl friends^  anfxvered  Calandrino,)'i>«r  com  fell  is  not 

to  he  followed^  neither  is  my  wife fo  eafte  to  be  perfvaded:  this  wer  the 

readiejl  way  to  make  your  houfe  a  hell,  and/he  to  become  the  Mailer - 

Viuell :  therefore  talke  no  further,  for  flatly  I  will  not  doe  it .  Albeit 

they  laboured  him  very  earneflly,  yet  all  prouednottoanic  pur- 
pose :  onely  he  defired  them  to  fuppe  with  him ,  but  in  fb  colde  a 

manner,as  they  denyed  him, and  parted  thence  from  him.  As  they 

walked  on  the  way,  5/-«»<J  faide  to  5<^/w4r<?.  Shall  we  three  (this 
night )  rob  him  of  his  Brawne?  Tea  marry  (quoth  Buifalmaco)  hom 

is  it  to  be  done?  I  haue  (faide  Bruno)  alreadie found  the  meanes  toef- 

feBit^tfhe  take  it  not  from  the fUce  where  la  ft  we  faw  it.  Let  vs  doe 

it  then  (anf\vered  Buffalmaco;  why  fhould we  not  do  it  ?  Sir  Domim 

ktere  and  we,  will  make  good  cheare  with  it  among  our  j^lues.  The 

nimble  Prieft  was  as  forward  as  the  bcfl ;  and  the  match  being  ftil* 

ly  agreed  on,  Bruno  thus  fpake.  My  delicati  Sir  Dvminfy  Art  and 
cunning 
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cunning  muft  he  our  mainc  help^ :  for  thou  knomfi  BuffalmacOjW/^rf^ 
a  couctOHs  vprctch  Calandrino  and  readte  to  drink  altpaies  on 

6ther  mens  expences:  let  vsgo  take  him  with  vs  to  the  Tauern,  rvhere 

the  Prieft  (for  his  ownehoniMr  and  reputattonjjhall offer  to  makepai- 
ment  of  the  whole  reckoning  y  without  receimng  a  farthing  of  his  ̂ 

whereof  he  will  not  be  a  little  iojfulljfo  jhall  we  bring '  to  pajfe  the  refi 
of  the  bufmeffe^  becauje  there  is  no  body  in  the  houfe,  but  onely  him- 

felfefor  he  is  beft  at  eafe  without  company. 
As  Bruno  had  propounded,  fo  was  it  accordingly  performed,  & 

when  CaUndrino  perccyued,  that  the  Prieft  would  fuffer  none  to 

pay,  but  himlelfe,  he  drankc  the  more  frc^y  ;  and  when  there  was 

no  necde  at  all,tookc  his  C types  couragioufly  one  after  another  . 

Two  or  three  houres  of  the  night  were  fpenr,  before  they  parted 

from  the  Tauerne,  C&landrino  going  diredly  home  to  his  houfe , 

andinftantly  to  bed,  v/ithout  any  other  fupper,  imagining  that  he 

hadmadcfaft  his doore,  which^(indeede)  heleftwide  open:fleep- 
ing  foundly,  without  fufpition  of  any  harme  intended  vnto  him . 

Buffalmaco  and  Bruno  went  and  fupt  with  the  Prieft,  and  fb  fbone  as 

fupper  was  ended,  they  tooke  ccrtaine  Engines,  for  their  better  en- 

tering into  Calandrinoes  houfe,  and  fo  went  onto  effed  theyr  pur- 
pofe.  Findmg  the  dooreftandingreadie  open,  they  entered  in  , 

tooke  the  Brawne,  carried  it  with  them  to  the  Priefts  houfe,and  af- 

terward went  all  to  bed,  .  .  ,  '//,^  ;;  v-'  iI,^v  ':>.':  •. 
When  CaUndrino  had  well  flept  after  his  Wine,  he  arible  in  the 

morning, and  being  dclcended  do wne the  ftaircsjfinding  the  ftreet 

doore  wide  open,  he  looked  for  the  Brawiie,  but  it  was^nc.  En- 

quiring of  the  neighbours  dwelling  neere  about  him ,  "hee  could heare  no  ty  dings  of  his  Brawne,  but  became  the  wofulleft  man  in 

the  world,  telling  euery  one  that  his  Brawne  was  ftoine.£r»w  and 

Bufalmaco  being^'ifen  in  the  morning,  they  went  to  vifite  CaUn- 
drinOj  to  heare  how  he  tooke  the  loffe  of  his  Brawne :  and  hee  no 

fooner  had  a  fight  of  them,  but  he  called  them  to  himjand  with  the 

teares  running  downe  hischeekes,  fayde ;  Ah  my  dearefrtendesy  I 

am  robde  of  Y)\y  Brawne.  Bruno  ft cpping  clofely  to  him,  iayde  in  his 

eare  :  It  is  wonderfully  that  once  in  thy  life  time  thou  canf  bee  rvifi. 

How?  anfwcred  Calandrino,  IJpeaketoyouingoodearneJi.Speakefi 

fiillin  ̂ ^r;z<fi?(replied  Bruno  Jandcry  it  out  fo  loud  as  thou  canjl^then 

let  who  Itflbeleeue  it  to  be  true.  •^v.u:<\  vv\  >  vo-  0*  ̂V> 
Calandrino  ftampt  and  fretted  exceedingly,  laying  :  As  lam  a 

true  man  to  God,  my  Prince.^  and  Countrey^  I  tell  thee  truly  ̂   that  my 

Brawne  is  fiolne.  Say  fo fill  I  bid  thee  (anfwered  Bruno)  dnd  let  alt 

the  world  beleeue  thee^  if  they  lift  to  do fOyfor  Itvillnot,  Wouldftthott 

(quoth  Calandrino)  haue  me  damne  my  felfe  to  the  diueU?  I  fee  thou 

iUfinot  credit  what  I  fly  :  but  ivould/mre  handed  by  thie»eckCy  tfit 
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be  not  tru^^  that  my  Bramne  isfidne.  How  cm  itpfsihk  he^  replyed 

Bninof'  Did  not  J fee  it  iml^  houpyejlemight  ?  wouldfi  thou  hme 
me  belecuey  that  it  is fiownS  away  ?  Although  it  is  not flovone  away 

(quoth  Calandnno))'<r/  certain^that  it  is  jlolne  away: for  which 
I  am  weary  of mj  life-,  becmfe  J  dare  not  go  heme  to  mine  ownchoufe^ 

tn  regard  my  wife  willnener  beleeneit-^  andyettffhefhould credits  it, 

vet  are  Jure  to  hauene  peace for  a  tweluemonths jpace. 

Sn/;;^?,  Teeming  as  if  he  were  more  then  halferorrowfull,yet  /up- 

porting  ftill  his  former  iefting  humor,  faide  :  Now  trnjl  mcecahn- 

drino-,  if  it  be  fo-^  they  that  did  it  are  much  too  blame.  If  it  be  fo?  nn- 

fwcrcd  Cvilandrino,  Belik?  thou  wouldfl  haue  mce  blafj/heme  Hta- 
uen,  and  all  the  Saints  therein :  I  tell  thee  once  againe  Bruno^that  this 

Ujl  night  rnj  Brawne  was jlolne.  Be  patient  good  Calandrino,  rcply- 

cd  Buffalmaco^^W//'?/^)'  Brawnebejlolnefomthce^there  are  weans 
enow  to  get  it  againe.  Meanes  enow  to  get  it  againe  ?  fiid  Ca  Jandri- 

no^I  would  faine  hcare  one  likely  one, and  let  allthe  rejl  go  by.  I  am 

fureCaUndrino.^  anfwrrcd  ButFalmaco,  thou  art 'verily  perfrvaded^ 
that  no  T heefe  came  from  India,  to Jleale  thy  Brawne fom  thee :  in 

which  rejj>ell,  it  mnjlneedes  thenbefome  of  thy  Neighbours  :  whom 

if thou  could  [I  louingly  a(pmble  together,  I  knowe  an  experiment  to 

be  made  with  Bread  and  C  heefe,  whereby  the  party  that  hath  tt^^will 

quickly  be  difcouered. 
I  haue  heard  (quoth  Brmo)  of  fuch  an  experiment,  and  helde  it 

to  be  infalHble  ;but  it  cxtcndeth  onely  vnto  perfons  of  Gcntilitie, 

whereof  there  arc  but  few  dwelling  hf  ere  about,  and  in  the  cafe  of 

ftealing  a  Brawne,  it  is  doubtfuU  to  inuite  them,  neither  can  there 

be  any  certainty  of  their  comming.  1  confeffc  what  you  fay,  aun- 

fvvered  Buffulmaco^  to  be  very  true;  but  then  in  this  matter,fo  ncre- 
ly  concerning  vs  to  be  done,  and  for  a  deare  Friend,  what  is  your 

ad  nice:'  I  would  haue  Pilies  made  of  Ginger ,  compounded  with 

your  bert  and  flrongeft  Malm  fey  ̂  ihe^rx  let  the  ordinary  fort  of  peo- 
ple be  inuited  (for  fuch  onely  are  moft  to  be  miftrufted )  and  they 

willnotfaileto  come,  becaiife  they  are  vtterly  ignorant  of  our  in- 

tention. Bcfidcs,  the  Pilies  may  as  well  bee  hallowed  and  confe- 
crated,  as  bread  and  cheefe  on  the  like  occafion.  Indeedc  you  fay 

true  (replycd  Buffalmaco)  but  what  is  the  opinion  of  Calandrino  f 

Is  he  willing  to  haue  this  tryall  made,  or  no  <  Yes,  by  all  meanes, 

m^wcredCalandrino^  for  gladly  I  would  know  who  hath  ftolne 

my  Brawne-  and  your  good  words  haue  (more  then  halfc)comfor- 
ted  me  already  in  this  cafe. 

Well  then  (quoth  Bruno  )  I  wiH  take  thepaines  to  go  ti  Florence^to 

prouide  all  things  neceffarie  for  thisfecret  feruice-^  but  Imujlbeefur- 
nifhed with  money  to  effect  it.  Calandrino  had  fomc  forty  fhiUmgs 

then  about  him,wliich  he  deliucrcdto  Brmo^  who  prefently  went 
to 
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to  Florence  y  to  a  frcndof  his  an  Apothecarie,  of  whom  he  bought 

a  pound  of  white  Ginger,  which  heecaufcdhim  tomakevppcin 

fmall  Pilles  :  and  two  other  befide  of  a  Doggef-dates  or  Dowfets, 
confcdcd  all  ouer  with  ftrong  Aloes5yet  well  moulded  in  Sugarc, 

as  all  the  reft  were  :  and  becaufe  they  ftiould  the  more  eafily  bee  jH; 

knowne  from  the  otherjthey  were  fpotted  with  Gold,  in  vei  ie  for- 

mall  and  Phyficall  manner.  He  bought  moreouer,  a  big  Flaggon 

of  the  beft  Malmefey ,  returning  backe  with  all  thefe  things  to  Ca- 
landrino^and  direding  him  in  this  order. 

Tort  mujl  put  fomcjrtend  in  trujl,  to  inuite  your  Neighbors  ( ejpeci. 

ally  fuch  as  you  frjpetf  )  toa  breakfajlin  the  morning :  and  becaufe  it 

is  done  as  a  feajl  in  kindneffe,  they  will  come  to  y  ou  the  more  willing.  ' 
ly.  Xhis  night  iv/7//<«;?^Buffalmaco  take  fuch  order,  that  the  Pilles 

fhall  haue  the  charge  impo fed  on  them,  and  then  wee  will  bring  them 

hither  againe  in  the  morning :  and  I  my  felfe  (for  your  fake )  willdc" 

'  liuer  them  to  four  guefs,  and per  forme  whatfoeuer  is  to  bee  fayde  or 
done.  On  the  next  morning,  a  gocdly  coinpany  being  aflcmbled, 

vnder  a  f  lire  Elrae  before  the  Church;  as  well  young  Florentynes 

(who  purpofely  came  to  make  themfelucs  mcrryjas  neighbouring 
Husbandmen  of  the  Village :  Bruno  was  to  begin  the  feniice,  with 

thePilsinafaire  Cup,and5«J^/w4^-o  followed  him  with  another 
Cup,to  deliucr  the  wine  out  of  the  Flaggon,  all  the  company  bce- 

•  ing  fet  round,as  in  a  circle;  and  Bruno  with  Bujfalmaco  being  in  the 
midft  of  thGm,Bruno  thus  fpake. 

Honef fiends, it  is  ft  that  I  fhould  accfuaim  you  with  the  occafion, 

why  we  are  thus  met  together, and  in  this  place:  becaufe  if  ante  thing 

tnay  feme  ojfenfiue  to  you  5  afterwardyou  fjall  make  no  complaint  of 
me.  prom  Calandrino  (^our  louing friend  heere  prefent )  yefler  night 

there  was  a  new-kild  fat  Brawne  taken,  but  who  hath  done  the  dccde^ 

as  jet  heknoweth  not-^  and  becaufe  none  other  ̂   but  feme  one  {or  more) 

heere  amongvs  ,mufl  needs  offend  in  this  cafe  :  he,defiring  to  "jnder' 
fland  who  they  be,  would  haue  each  man  to  receiue  one  of  thefs  Pilles, 

and  afterward  to  drinke  of this  IVine-^  affuringyou  all,  that  whofbeuer 
ftole  the  Brawne  hence,  cannot  be  able  to  (ivallow  the  Pill: for  it  wil  be 

fb  extreme  bitter  in  his  mouth,  as  it  will  enforce  him  to  Coughe  and 

fpet  extraordinarily  .  In  which  refpeB, before  fuch  a  notorious  fhame 
bereceiued^andin  fo  goodly  an  a(fembly,as  now  are  heere  prefent :  it 
were  much  better  for  him  or  them  that  haue  the  Brawne, to  confeffe  it 

in  priuate  to  this  honef  Prief,  and  I  willabfaine  from  vrging  anie 

fuch  publike  proofe . 

Euery  one  there  prefent  anfwered,  that  they  were  well  conten- 
ted both  to  eate  and  drinke ,  and  let  the  fliamc  fall  where  it  defer- 

ucd;  whereupon,  Bruno  appointing  them  how  they  ftiould  fit,  and 

placing  Calandrino  zs  one  among  them he  began  his  counterfcitc 
cxorcifinc. 
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exorcifmc,  gluing  each  mzna.Vill,znd£ufalmacaa.  Cup  of  VVin^ 

after  it.  Bur  when  he  came  to  CaUndrim^  hee  rooke'  one  of  them 
which  was  made  of  the  Dogges  dares  or  Dovvfcts,  and  ddiucring 

it  into  his  hand,  prefcmly  hee  put  it  into  his  mouth  and  chewed  it . 

So  foone  as  his  tongue  tafted  the  bitter  Aloes,  he  began  to  coughe 

and  fpet  extreamly,  as  being  vtterly  vnabic,  to  endure  the  bitter- 
neffe  and  noyfbme  finell .  The  other  men  that  had  recey  ucd  the 

Pils,  beganne  to  gaze  one  vpon  another,  fo  fee  whofe  bchauioiir 

fliould  difcouer  him-  and  Bruno  hauing  not  (as  yet)  dcliuered  Pils 

to  them  all,  proceeded  on  ftill  in  his  bufmclle ,  as  fceminj^  nor  to 
heareany  coughing,  till  one  behinde  him, /aide.  What  memcth 

CdUndrinob'j  this  fretting  And  coughing? 
Bruno  fodainely  turning  him  about,  and  feeing  Calandri/ioio 

cough  and  fpet  in  fuch  fort,  faide  to  the  reft.  Be  not  too  rafl)  (hon'efi 
Frrends )  in  iudging  of  <iny  mm^  feme  other  jnatter  ( then  the  PiUe) 

may  procure  thts  Coughing,  voherforc  he  (hallrccciue  ancthcr^the  bet- 
ter to  clear e  jour  beleefe  concerning  him.  He  hauing  put  the  fccond 

prepared  Pill  into  his  mouth,while  Bruno  went  to  ferue  rhe  reft  of 

the  Gucfts :  if  the  firft  was  exceeding  bitter  to  his  raftc,  this  other 

made  it  a  great  dcaic  wor(e,fbr  teares  ftrcamed  forth  of  his  eyes  as 

biggeas  Chcrry-ftones,and  champing  and  chewing  the  Pill,as  ho- 
ping it  would  ouercome  his  coughing ;  he  coughed  and  fpette  the 

more  violently,  and  in  grofler  mannerithen  he  did  before,  nor  did 

they  giue  him  any  wine  to  hcipe  ir. 

Bujfalniaco^  Bruno ,  and  the  whole  company  ,  per ceiuing  how  he 

continued  ftill  his  coughing  and  fjjettingi  faide  all  with  one  Voyce, 

That  Calandrino  IPO'S  the  Theefi  to  him feffe  : '  and  gaiiG.himmanie 

groftf-  fpceches  befide,  all  departing  home  vnto  their  houfes,  very 
much  difpleafed  and  angry  with  him.  Alter  they  wer6gDne,none 

remained  with  him  but  the  Prieft,  Bruno  and  BrifulmAco,\Nh.o  thus 

fpakc  to  Calandrino.  I  did  euer  thinke,  that  thou  wnjl  the  thcefe  thy 

jelfcyjet  thou  imputedjl  thy  robbery  to fome  other,  for feare  wefhould 

once  drinke  freely  of  thy  fttrp,  thou  hajl  done  many  timns  of  ours . 

Calandrino,  who  had  not  yet  ended  his  coughing  and  fpctting, 

ftvare  many  bitter  Oathes,  that  his  Brawnc  was  ftolne  from  him . 

T^lke  fi  long  as  thou  mlt,  quoth  Bujfalmaco,  thy  knauerj  is  both 

knowneand feene,  andrvellthou  mayfl  be  ajhamcd of  thy  felfe.  Calan^ 

drins  hearing  this,  grew  defperately  angry  •  and  to  incenfehim 
more,  Bruno  thus  purfued  the  matter. 

Heare  me  Calandrino, for  1  f^eake  to  thee  in  honef  earnefl^  there 

mas  a  man  in  the  company ,  v?ho  did eate  and  drinke  heere  among  thy 

neighbours^  and  plainly  told  me,  that  thou  keptfi  a  young  Lad  heere  to 

do  thee  feruice,  feeding  him  with  fuch  vicluals  as  thou  couldjl  Jpare, 

by  him  thou  didf  fendatvay  thy  Brarvne,  to  one  that  bought  tt  of  thee 
V  for 
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forfoureCrownes.ondy  tocoufenthy  foorewifeandvs.  Canftthiu 
not  yet  learneto  leaue  thy  mocking  and fc  or  ning  ?  Thouhafl forgotte^ 

how  thou  brought  fl  vs  to  the  plaine  <?/Mugrtone,  to  feeke for  black  in- 

uiftble ftones:  which  hauing  found/hou  concealedfi  them  to  thy  felfe, 

fiealing  home  inuifibly  before  vs^  and  making  vs  follow  like fooles  a f. 
ter  thee, 

Nowltkewlfcy  by  horrible  lying  Oathes,andpcriuredprotefiations^ 

thou  wouldft  make  vs  tobeleeue.^  thatthe^rawne  {which  thou  hafi 

cunningly  fold  for  ready  money  )was  fiolne  fi-om  thee  out  of  thy  houfe^ 
when  thou  art  onely  the  Thee  fe  to  thy  felfe,  oi  by  that  excellent  rule  of 

Art  {which  neuer  faileth)  hath  plainly ,  to  thy  fhame,  appeared.  Wee 

being  fo  well  acquainted  with  thy  delufions,  and  knowing  them  per- 
fecily-^  now  do  plainly  tell  thee,  that  we  mean  not  to  befoold  any  more. 
Nor  is  it  vnknowne  to  thee,  what  paines  wee  haue  taken,  in  making 

this  fingular peece vf proof'.  Wherefore  we  infiict  this  pumfhmenton 
thee^that  thou  /halt  befiow  on  this  honefi  Priejl  and  vs,  two  couple  of 

capons .^and a  Flaggon  of  Wine,  or  elfe  we  wiU difc&ucr  this  knauery  of 
thine  to  thy  Wife. 

Calandrino  percciuing,  that  all  his  proteftations  could  winnc  no 

credit  with  them,  who  had  now  the  Law  remaining  in  their  owne 

handsjandpurpofedtodealewithhimastheypleafcd  :  apparant- 

ly  faw,  that  fighing  and  forrow  did  nothing  auaile  him.  Moreouer, 
to  fall  into  his  wiues  tempeftuous  ftgrmes  of  chiding,  would  bee 

worfe  to  him  then  racking  or  torturiog  :  he  gladly  therefore  gaue 

them  money,  to  buy  the  two  couple  of  Capons  and  Wine,  being 

heartily  contented  likewife,  that  hee  was  fowcll  deliuered  from 

them.  So  the  merry  Prieft,  Bruno,  and  Buffalmaco,  hauing  taken 

good  order  for  falting  the  Brawne^  clofely  carried  it  with  them  to 

Florence,  leauing  Calandrino  to  complaine  of  his  lofTejand  well  re- 

quitedjfor  mocking  them  with  the  inuifible  ftones. 

J 
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;ky6UngGemlewan  being  a  Schotkr.fellin  hue  with  a  Ladigy  name  Si 

Vi^tm^fhe being AWiddmy  and addi6ied  inaffcBionto  another 

Gentleman,  One  whole  night  in  coldwinter,lhe  caufed  the  Schol- 

ler  to  expeB  her  commingy  in  an  extreame froJi  and fhorv  .  In  re- 
venge vphereof^  by  his  imagined  Art  and  skilly  he  made  her  to  jland 

naked  on  thttof  of  a,  Tower,  the Jpace  of  <i  whole  day^and  in  the  hot 

moneth  of lu-lfy  to  be  Sun-b»rm  and  bitten  with  IVafpes  and  Flies  A. 

The  Seiienth  Nouell. 

Seruing  as  an  admonition  to  all  Ladies  and  Gentlewomen , not  to  mock 

or  fcorne  Gentlcmen-Schollers^  'vvhen  they  make  meancs  of  lone  to 
them :  Except  they  intend  to  feeke  their  ewne  jharne,  by  difgracing 
thcnt. 

.  -.A 

^Reatly  did 'the  Ladies  "commend  Madame  Philomenaes' 

Nouell,  laughing  heartily  at  poore  Calandri'np,  yet  grie-: 
uing  withall,that  heihbuld  be  fo  knauiflily  cheated^  not! 

oncly  of  his  Brawne,but  two  couple  of  Capons,  ancla  Flaggon  of 

Wine  bcfide.  But  the  whole  difcourfe  being  ended ;  the  Qiiccne^ 

ccj^rhmande'd  Madame  Pampinea^  to  follow  next  with  her  Nouell," 
a^rdprefently  fhe  thus  began .  Jt  hapneth  pfientimet^Cbright  beatt-  \ 
ties)that  mockery  falleth  oti  him],  that  tritendedthe  fttne  vnto  and  \ 

thtr :  And thtrefore  Iain  oj^ opinion ̂ th at  there  is  'uer^  lif(e  wtfedom 
dfc  tared  on  him  or  her,  njilho  hketh  delight  in  mochf^g  any  per  fin . 

Va     .  Imji 
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/  muft  needs  confejfe,  that  rve  haue pniledat  many  mockeries  andde- 

ceitSy  related  in  thofe  excellent  ?louekyVphich  we  h4ueMready  heard: 

without  any  due  reuenge  returned^but  omly  in  this  laft  effiEy  Calan- 

drino.  wherefore^  it  is  now  my  determination,tov.rge  4  kind  of  com- 

papionate  apprehenfion,  njpon  a  very  iufi  retributiony  happening  to  a 
Gentlewoman  of  our  Citie^  becaufeher  fcorne  feU  deferuedly  vponher 

felfey  remainingmockedy  and  to  the  perill  of  her  life .  Let  me  then  a f- 

fureyoUy  that  your  diligent  attention  may  redound  to  your  benefit  ybe- 

caufeif  you  keepeyourfelues(  henceforward)  fom  being  fcorned  by  o* 
thers  :  you  jballexprejfe  the:greater  wifedome^  andbe  the  betterwar^ 

ned  by  their  mtfhaps. 

As  yet  thersc  are  not  many  yeares  ouer-paft,  fince  there  dwelt  in 

Florence  y;2i  yong  Lady,  defcended  of  Noble  parcntage,very  bcau- 
tifiill,  offprighrly  courage,  and  fufficiently  abounding  in  the  goods 

of  Fortune,  flje  being  named  Madame  Hdena.  Her  delight  was 

to  liue  in  the  eftate  of  VViddow-hood,  defiring  to  march  her  felfe 
no  more  in  marriage,  becaufe  (he  bare  affedion  to  a  gallant  young 

Gentleman,  whom  fhe  had  made  her  priuate  eledion  of, and  with 

whom  (hauing  excluded  all  other  amorous  cares  and  cogitations) 

by  mcanes  of  her  Waiting-woman,  (he  had  diuers  meetings,  and 
kinde  conferences. 

It  chanced  at  the  verie  fame  time,  another  young  Gentleman  of 

our  C  itie,  called  Reniero ,  hauing  long  ftudied  in  the  Scbooles  at 

Taris,  returned  home  to  Florence^  not  to  make  fale  of  his  Learning 

and  experience,  as  many  cioc  •  but  to  vnderftand  the  reafon  of 

things,  as  alfo  the  caufcs  and  effeds  of  them,  which  is  meruailou- 

fly  fitting  for  any  Gentleman.  Being  greatly  honoured  and  eftee- 
med  of  eueryope,  as  well;  for  his  courteous  carriage  towards  all  in 

generall,  as  for  his  knowledge  and  esicelfent  parts, : .  he iiued  more 

like  a  familiar  Citizen,thenin  the  nature  of  a  Cpurtty  Gentleman, 

albeit  he  was  chcifely  refpe<5led  indtter  eftate. 

But,  as  oftentimes  it  commeth  to  p)ij(^  that  fydv^j^-e  endued 
with  the  beft  iudgementahd  vnderftanding  in  natural!  occafions, 

are  fooneft  caught  and  intangled  in  the  fnares  of  Loue:  fo  fel  it  out 

with  out  SchoUer  Reniero^  who  being  inuited  to  a  folemne  Feaft, 

in  company  of  other  his  efpeciall  Friendsjthis  Lady  Helenay  atty- 
red  in  her  blacke  Garments  (as  Widowes  commonly  vfe  to  wear) 

was  likewifc  there  a  Gueft.  His  eye  obferuing  her  beauty  and  gra- 
cious demeanour,(he  Teemed  in  his  iudgement,to  be  a  Woman  fo 

corapleate  and  perfe*^,  as  he  had  neuer  feene  her  equall  before :  & 
therefore,  he  accounted  the  man  more  then  fortunate ,  that  was 

worthy  to  embrace  her  inhisarmcs.Continuing  this  amorous  ob- 

feriigtipn  c^|i^r  from  tiiw(:^9.tin(i^;a<|^J^nowing^  withal  that  rare 
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^nd  excellent  things  are  not  eafily  obtainedjbut  by  paitjefull  ftudy, 

|abour,andcndcauour  :hccrefolucd  withhimfelfc  cpnftantly ,  tp 

put  in  pradile  all  his  beft  parts  of  indi^ftrjf ,  onely  to  honour  a;|dj 
plcafeherjand  attaining  to  her  contentatipnjiiwould  be  the  rncai]^ 

^o  vvinnc  her  loue,and  com  paffe  thereby  his  hearts  defire. 

Ths  yong  Lady,who  fixed,  not  her  eye,s.on  inferiour  fubiedsCbif^ 
cfteemed  her  felfe  aboue  ordinary  rea^hor  capacity )  could  mooi^ei 

them  artificially,  as  curious  women  well  know  how  to  doe,  loo.- 

king  on  euery  fide  about  her,yet  not  in  a  gadding  or  groCTe  manner; 

for  (he was  not  ignorant  infuch  darting  glaunccs ,  as  proceeded 

frpm  an  enfjamed  affedipn, which  appearing  plainely  in /^fw^^'f; 
with  a  pretty  fmile,  Ihee  fai,d  to  her  rcJfe.  /  am  not  come  hither  thU^ 

([ijin  vaine  -^for^if my  iudgement  faile  me  not^I  thinke  I  haue  caught 
aWoodc&ckeky  theBill.  And  lending  him  a  cunning  looke  or  two, 

gueinrly  caripd  with  the  corner  of  her  eye ;  (he  gaue  him  a  kind?  of 

p^rfwading  apprehenfiona  that  her  heart  was  the  guide  to  her  eye. 

^nd  in  this  artificial  Schoole-tricke  of  hers,  ("bee  carryed  therewith 
anqthcr  confidcrationjto  wit,that  the  more  other  eyes  fedde  them- 

felueson  her  perfections ,  and  were  ( well-neere )  loft  in  them  be-; 

yqHd  recoupry :  fo  much  the  greater  reafon  had  he  to  account  his 

fortune  beyond  comparifon,  that  was  the  fole  mqiler^of  her  hc^rt, 

and  had  her  loue  at  hjs  command.  ^      ,  . 

.  piur  witty.Scholler  hauing  fctafide  his  Phi^ofopjliicall  confidera» 
tions,  ftrouc  how  he  mi^htbeftvnderftand  her  carriage  toward 

tiim,andbeleeuing  that  file  beheld  him  with  pleafing  regards  jhcc 

learned  to  know  the  houfc  where  ftice  dwelt ,  pafling  daily  by  the 
doore  diuers  times,  vnder  colour  of  fome  more  fcrious  occafions : 

w"herein  the  Lady  very  proudly  gloried,in  regard  of  the  reafons  be- 
fore alleadged ,  and  leemcd  to  afibord  him  lookes  of  good  liking. 

Being  led  thus  with  a  hopeful)  perfwafion,  hee  found  the  meanes  to 

gaine  acquaintance  with  her  waiting-woman ,  renealingtohcr  his 
intire  affection ,  defiring  her  to  worke  for  him  infuch  fort  with  her 

Lady,  that  his  (eruice  might  be  gracious  in  htr  acceptance.  The 

Gendewoman  made  him  a  very  willing promife ,  and  immediately 

did  his  errand  to  her  Lady,;  who  heard  her  with  no  fmall  pride  and 

(quemifhnefiej  and  bceaj^lng  forth  into  a  (cornefuli  laughter ,  thus 

fhefpake. 

AnctlUi^oi  (b  (he  was  named)</<?/  thi/^rtotobferue^hotvthisSchol- 

ler  is  come  to  lofe  all  the  mt  heere, which  he  fittdyed  fo  long  for  in  the 

Vniuerfity  ̂ ?/lParis  ?  Let  vs  make  him  ottr  onely  Table  argument ̂ nd 

feeing  his  folly  foareth  fo  high^m  roill feed  him  with  fnch  a  dyetashet 

fleferueth.  X^t  when  thoujpeakcjl  next  m/hhimf  tell  him y  that  i ef- 
fect him  more  then  he  can.doe.me ;  bm  ifbccommeth  me  to  jfe  c^arefu^ 

tfmin^  hmWiflnd  to  mike  mth  ait'vrftainJiCd^rsjv^ad.^tfjer  I^dic^ 
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And  Gentlewomen  doe :  which  he  is  nottomipke^ifhe  be  fi  wife  as  he 

maketh  (hew  of,  hut  rather  mil  the  more  commend  me.  Alas  good 

Lady  lack-wit,  little  did  (he  vndcrftand  (  fairc  aflembly^  how  dan- 

gerous a  cafe  it  is  deale  with  SchoUcrs. 
At  his  next  meeting  with  the  waiting  woman ,  fliee  deliuered  the 

mefla^c.as  her  Lady  had  command  herjwhcreof poorc  Reniero  was 

fo  ioytull :  that  hee  purfued  his  loue-fuite  the  more  earneftly ,  and 

began  to  write  Ictters/end  giftS5and  tokens,  all  which  were  ftill  rc- 
ceiued ,  yet  without  any  other  anfwere  to  giue  hope,  but  onely  in 

generall,  and  thus  (hee  dallied  with  him  a  long  while.  In  the  end, 
fhe  difcoueted  this  matter  to  her  fecret  chofcn  friend,  who  fell  fud- 

denly  ficke  of  the  head-akejOncly  through  mcere  conceit  of  icalou^ 
fie :  which  Ihe  perceiuing,and  grieuing  to  befufpeded  without  any 

caufejefpeciiilly  by  him  whom  fliec  eftecnied  aboue  all  other ;  fhee 

intended  to  rid  him  quickclyofthat  Idle  difeafe.  And  being  more 

and  more  folicitcd  by  the  Scholler,flic  Tent  him  word  by  her  maidc 

^m7/4,that(asyet)me  could  find  no  conuenienr  opportunity ,  to 

yecld  him  fuch  affurance,  as  hee  fhould  not  any  way  be  diftruftfuU  - 
ofherloue. 

'  But  the  Feaft  of  Chriftmas  was  now  neere  at  hand ,  which  affor- 
ded Icifures  much  more  hopefull,  then  any  other  formerly  paflcd. 

And  thcreforc,thc  next  night  after  thefirft  Fcafting  day,  if  he  plea- 

fed  to  waike  in  the  open'  Court  of  her  hbdfc :  fhe  would  foone  fend 
for  him, into  a  place  much  better  befeemihg,  and  where  they  might 
freely  connerfe  together.  V 

Now  was  olir  Schollerthe  onely  iDJ^bhd  man  bfthe  world,  and 

failed  not  die  time  aligned  him,  but  went  vnto  the  Ladies  houfc, 

where  AnciHa  was  ready  to  giuc  him  entertainment ,  conducting 

\  him  into  the.bafe  Court,  where  Ibe  lockt  him  vp  faft,  vntill  her  La- 
dyfliould  fend  for  him.  This  night  flice  had  priuatelyfcnt  for  her 

friend  alfb,  and  fitting  merrily  at  (upperwith  him ,  told  him,  what 

welcome  fhe  had  giuen  the  SchoUer,  and  how  fhe  further  meant  to 

vfe  him,  faying.  Now  Sir,  confider  with  y  dur  Jelfe,  what  hot  affect i^ 

onlhearetohim,ofwhomyoul?ecamefo fondly  iealoUi..  'The  which 
words  were  very  welcome  to  him,  and  made  him  extraordinarily 

ioyful-  defiring  to  fee  them  as  efFedlually^perform'd'drjtS'they  appe^ 
red  to  him  by  her  proteflations.  ,  ̂ .  - . . 

Hccre  you  arc  to  Vnderftand  ( Graci6tis  Ladies)'  that  according 
to  the  (cafon  of  the  ycare,3  great  fhow  had  falne  the  day  before,  fo 

as  the  whole  Court  was  coucred  therewith,and  being  an  extrearae 

froft  vpon  it,our  Sdholler  could  not  boaft  of  any  warme  walking, 
when  the  teeth  quiuered  ia  his  head  with  cold,  as  a  Dog  could  not 

bcmorcdifcouiteoufly  vftd:  ycthopeofcnioying  Loues  recopi- 

pence  at  length,  made  irim  to  fuppoK  all  this  iniury  with  admirable 

paticoce.  Witb* 
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Within  a  while  after,Madamt  Mikna  faid  to  her  friend .  W'Atlte 

mth  me  ( deare  heart )  into  my  Chamber ,  and  there  at  a  ferret  Irttte 

window Jhali (hew  thee  what  he  doth^that  drone  thee  to  fuch  a  fnj^itj- 

$n  of  me^and we fhall heare  befide,what  anfvere  he  wittgitfe  mj  >nnide 

hncAh^whemlwiUfendtotomfonhiminhiscoldneffe. 

When  flic  had  fo faid,thcy  went  to  the  appointed  chamba  win- 

dow ,where  they  could  cafily  fee  him ,  but  he  not  them :  and  then 

they  heard  AnaiU  alfb;  calling  to  him  forth  of  another  windowe, 

faying.  Signior  Reniero,  ntytadj  is  the  wofuKcfi  woman  in  the 

worldjbecmfe^as  yei  )fhe  cannot  come  to  you  ̂   in  regard  that  one  of 
her  brethren  came  this  enening  to  viftte  her^and  held  her  with  much 

longer  difcourfe  then  (he  expected :  hereby  Jhe  rvai  ccnjl rained  to  tn- 

uite  him  to  fup  with  her, and  yet  he  is  not  gone  5  but  fhortly  I  hofe  hee 

wili^and  then  expeCl  her  commingprefcntly  j  till  when yf^je  entreat  eth 

y  our  genie fnjferance. 
Poof  e  Reniera.om  ouer-crcdulous  Schollcrjwhofe  vehement  af- 

feftion  to  iMadame  Helena,  fo  hood-winkt  the  fight  of  his  vndcr- 

ft  anding,  as  he  could  not  be  diftruftfoU  of  any  guilt  \  returned  this 

anfwerc  to  Ancilla.  Say  to  your  Lady  that  I  am  bound  in  duty^to  at- 

tend the  good  houre  of  her  lei  fire,  without  fo  much  (U  the  very  leafl 

fraudicate  conceite  in  me :  Neuertheleffe^  entreat  her ,  to  let  it  bee  Jo 

foone  04 {he pofsibly  may^hecaufe  here  is  mijerable  walkings  and  it  be- 

gininneth  againe  to  (how  extreamiely*  Ancilla  mafcing  fift  the  Cafc- 

mcucwent  prefently  to  bed ;  when  Helena  fpake  thus  to  her  amo- 
rous friend,  what  faifl  thou  now?  Doe(l  thou  thinkethati  loued 

him^as  thou  waft  afraid  of?  if  I  didjje fhouldneuer  walke  thu^in  the 

frofi  and fnox9.  Sojaway  went  they  likewife  from  their  clofc  gazing 

windoWjandfpent  wanton  dalliances  together ,  laughing,  andde- 
ridingf  with  many  bitter  taunts  and  iefts)the  lamentable  condition 

ofpoorc/^mVrtf. 

About  the  Court  walked  hee  numberleffe  times ,  finding  fuch 

exercifesashecouldbcftdeuife,  to  compafTe  warmth  in  any  man- 
ner: no  feate  or  flielter  had  he  any  where ,  cither  to  cafe  himfclfc  by 

fitting  downe  a  while  jorkeepe  hira  from  the  fnow,  falling  continu- 
ally on  him,  which  made  him  beftowmatiy  curfes  on  the  Ladies 

firother.for  his  fo  long  tarrying  with  her,  as  bcleeuing  him  verily 

to  be  in  the  houfe,or  clfe  ihe  would(long  before^  haue  admitted  his 

cntranccjbut  therein  his  hope  was  mccreiydeccitied.  It  grcvv  ftow 

to  be  about  the  hourcof  midni^^it,  and  He/i^fJA  had  delighted  het 
Iclfc  with  her  friend  extraordinaf  ily,til  at  laft  .,thil$  (he  (pake  to  him. 

What  is  thtm  oftnion  of  my  amourout  SchoUerfWhich  doji  thm 

to  he  thigreat^fi^tither  his  (en(e  And  ittd^e^nt^  «f  the 

Ibearetohi'm}  Is  not  this  cold  fufferamt  of  this  y  ahkt0fj4tenth  the 
vivkmiheM  vfbit  iom  mremftiey  *n4 h^niift^fi  mtkh'fkojp  broth 

to 
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uhelpeitf  Belememe(  facet  Lady  )  quoth  her  friend,  atheeisA 

man^nd a  learned SchoUer  ̂   Ipitty  thatheflwuldbiethusvngemlj 
dealtmtha.ll :  but  as  he  is  my  rimtl  and  Imes  enemy  ̂   I  cannot  allow 

him  the  leaft  compajsion^  rejltng  the  more  confidently  affurcdofyour 
hue  to  mCywhich  I  mil alvtayesefieememofi precious. 

When  they  had  fpent  a  long  while  in  this  or  the  like  conference, 

with  infinite  Iwect  kiflcsand  embraces  intermixed  then  fhe  began 

againe  in  this  manner.  Deare  loue  (quoth  flie)  cafi  thy  Cloake  about 

t  hee, as  I  intend  to  doe  with  my  night  mantle  y  and  let  vs  Hep  to  the 
little  window  once  more^to  fee  whether  the fiaming fire,  which  burned 

in  the  Schollers  brefi( as  daily  auouchedto  me  in  his  loue  letters )bc  at 

yet  extinB  or  no.  So  going  to  the  window  againe,  and  looking 

downeiototheCourtj  there  they  faw  the  Scholler  dancing  in  the 

fnow,to  the  cold  tune  of  his  teethsquiuering  and  chattering,  and 

clapping  his  armes  about  his  body,  which  was  no  pleafing  me'ody 
to  him.  How  thinkeft  thou  now  facet  heart  (  ffaide  ftee)  cannot  I 

make  a  man  daunce  without  the found  of 4  Taber^or  of a  Bagpipe  ?  yes 
heleeue  me  Lady  (quoth  he)  / plaine perceiueyofi  can^and tvould be  ve* 

ry  lothe^thatyou jhould  exercifeyour  cunning  on  me.  Nay ,  faid  ("hee, 
we  willy  et  delight. our  felues  a  little  more-^  let  vs  foftly  defend  doivne 

the flAjreSj  euen fo  farreas  to  theCourt  doorc ;  thou  jhalt  not  (peakeA 

wordybutl will talketo him  ̂   andhearefome  part  of  his  qitiuering 

language  y  which  cannot  choofe  but  bee  pafsing  pkaftng  for^vs  to 
heare. 

Out  of  the  Chamber  went  they ,  and  defcended  downe  the 

ftayrestothe  Court  doorc  5  where,without  opening  ir5{he  laideher 

mouth  to  a  fmall  cranny,  and  in  a  low  fofc  kinde  of  voyce ,  called 

him  by  his  name:  which  the  Scholler  hearing,  was  exceeding  ioy- 
ful,as  beleeuing  verily  ,that  the  houre  of  his  deliucrance  was  come, 

and  entrance  now  (hould be  admitted  hira.  Vpon  the  hcaringof 

hervoyce,hceftcptclofeto  the  doore,  faying.  Tor  chanties  fake^ 

goodLadyJet  me  come  in^becaufe  I  am  almofl  dead  with  cald-^whctz- 
tothus  fhcanfwered  in  mocking  manner.  I  make  no  doubt{my  deare 

friend  Rcniocro)  but  the  night  is  indifferent  colde ,  and  yet  fomewhat 

the  warmer  by  the  Snowes  falling :  and  I  haue  heard  that  juch  wea- 
ther as  thiSyis  tenne-times  more  extreame  at  Paris  ,  then  heere  in  otit 

warmer  Countrey .  Arki  truft  me^  I  am  exceeding  for^ox^uU  \^  that  I 
may  not  {as yet)  open  thedoore,  becaujemine.fi'nh/tppy  brother ,  wha 

came  {^nexpe£ied)yeft€r-night  to  fi^pe  with  mee,  is  not  yet  gone.,  as 

•withinaJhortwhile{lhope)  hewm^and  then /ball  I  gladly  fet  ope/t 
the  doore  to  you, for  J  made  an  excufi  to fteale  a  Mule  from  him.,  onelj 

to  chemyott  with  this fmall  kind  of comfort  ̂ that  his fo  long  tarrying^ 

might  bethelefie  ojfenftuetoyou.  \ 

AlAsfr€0  Madame  J  anfaered  quaking  and  quiueringKeaiaot 
be 
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bee  thenfofamnrable  to  me, as  to  free  me  from  forth  this  open  Cmrt^ 

•where  there  is  no  fl)elter  or  helpe  for  me,  thefnow  falling  jlill  fo  cxoee- 

Jingh,as  a  man  might  eafilj  be  more  then  halfe  buried  in  it:  let  mh 

hut  within  jour  doore^and  there  I  will  wait  your  owngood  leifire.Alds 

deare  Renie loCanfwered  Helena)  J  dare  not  doe  it,  becaufe  th^dow^^ 

makcth  fuch  a  noyfe  in  the  openings  as  it  will  be  too  cafily  heard my 

-Brother:  but  I  willgoeand'ufe  fuchmemes ^  asfhortlyheefhaitgH 

himgone^  and  then  1  dare  boldly  giue  jou  entrance.  Doe  fo  good 

Madame^rc[)lycdReniero  J  and  let  there  be  afaire  fre  made  ready  ̂ 

that  when  I  am  within^imaj  the  fooner  warme  my  felfe ;  for  Tamfo 

jlrangely  benummed  with  colde^as  wcll-neerel  ampafl  all f  nee  of  fee- 
ling. .:  - 

Canit  bepofsible  (quoth  Helena  )that  jou  ij)0uld  be  fo  heWmmed 

with  colder  Then  I  plainely  perceiue, that  men  can  lye  in  their  hue 

letter s^which  I  can  fhew  vnderyour  own  hand^hbwyoufyedinflameTf 

and  all  for  mj  hue ,  and  fo  haue  you  written  to  me  in  euery  letter, 
Foore  credulotis  women  are  oftenth^ts  deluded fn  bcleeuingv^hat  men 

Vfrite  and  J^eake  out  of  pafsion :  but  I  willreturne  backe  to  my  Bro- 
ther ^and  make  no  doubt  of difpatchjbecaufe  I  would gUdly  haueyour 

Company. 

The  amourous  Friend  to  Helena,  who  ftood  by  all  this  while,' 
laughing  at  the  SchoUers  hard  vfagCjf  eturned  vp  againe  with  her  to 

her  Chambcrjwhere  they  could  not  take  a  iote  of  reft,  for  flouting 

and  fcorningf  he  betrayed  Scholler.  As  for  him  poore  inan,hce 

was  become  like  the  Swanne,  coldly  chattering  his  teeth  togctlicr, 

inaftrangenevvkindeof  harmony  to  him.  And  perceiuing  him- 
fclfc  to  be  rneereiy  mocked,he attempted  to  get  open  the  doore  ̂ or 

how  he  might  paiTe  forth  at  any  other  place:  but  being  no  waya- 

bletocompaiTeitjhewalked  vpand  downe  like  an  angry  Lyon, 

curfing  the  hard  quality  of  the  time,  the  difcourteiic  of  ihe  Lady, 

the  ouer.4tcdious  length  of  the  night  5  but(moft  of  all)  hisownc 

folly  and  fimplicity  jin  being  lb  bafely  abuled  and  guide.  Now  bt-^ 

gan  the  heat  of  his  former  affection  to /^if/^'^^^i,  altered  into  as  vio- 
lent a  deteftation  of  her;  Yea,  extremity  of  hatred  in  the  highcfl: 

degree  •  beating  his  braincs,  and  ranfacking  euery  corner  of  inuen- 
tion,by  wJiatmcaneshe  might  beft  be  rcuenged  on  hcr,which  now 

he  more  earneflly  defired  to  effect,  then  to  enioy  the  benefit  of  her 
loue,or  to  be  embraced  betweene  her  armcs. 

After  that  tlic  fad  and  difcomfortable  night  had  (pent  it  felfe, 

&  the  break  of  day  was  beginning  to  appcarc;  Ancilla  the  waiting- 
,  woman^according  as  (he  was  inftrudled  by  her  Lady,  went  downc 

and  opened  the  Court  doore,  and  feeming  exceedingly  to  cbm- 

paflioaatc  the  Schoilcrs  vntortunate  night  of  fufferance,  laide  ytito 

him.  " 

X  Alas 
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brother  hither yeJler-night^infliCttng  too  much  troublevponvsy  and 
agrieuoiis  time  of affliBion  to  you.  But  I  am  not  ignorant ,  that  yott 
being  vertuom ,and A iudicious  Scholkr^haueaninuinabk Jpirit  of 
facience,and  fufpcient  vnder  (landing  rvithall ;  that  what  this  night 
could  not  affoordi  another  may  make  a  found  amends  for.  This  I  can 

and  dare  Jitfficiently  ajfureyou^that  nothing  could  be  more  dtjpleafing 
to  my  Lad)  ̂neither  can  jhe  well  be  quiet  edin  her  mind:  vntiUJhe  haue 

made  a  double  and  treble  requitaU^for  fuch  a  Jlrange  vnexpe^edin- 
conuenienceywhereof^e  had  not  the  very  leafi  fujpition. 

Reniero  fwelling  with  difcontentment ,  yet  wifely  clouding  it 

from  open  apprchenfiorijand  knowing  well  enough,  that  fuch  gol- 

den fpeeches  and  promifes^did  alwaies  fauour  of  what  intemperate 
fplcene  would  more  lauifhly  haue  vented  foorth,  and  therefore  in  a 

modeftdiffembling  manner  5  without  thclcaft  (hew  of  any  anger, 
thushcanfwcrcd. 

In  good fadnejfe  hncAh-Jhtue  endured  themojl  mijerablefi  night 

of  colde,fio(l  and fnow^that  euer  any poore  Gentleman  fujfered  •  but  1 

know  well  enough  ̂y  our  Lady  was  not  in  any  fmlt  thereof  neither  me- 

rit eth  to  be  blame dyfor  in  her  owne perfon{^a>s  being  truely  compafsio- 

nate  of my  difirejfe'jjhe  came fo  farre  as  the  doore  of  this  Court ,  to  ex- 
cujeher  felfe^  and  comfort  mee.  But  as  you  fai  demand  wry  well  too, 

what  hath  failed  this  night  ̂another  hereafter  may  more  fortunately 

Jerforme :  ifi  hope  whereof  ycommend my  loue  and  duteotts  feruice  to 

her^and  {what  elfe  rematneth  mine)to  yourgmtle felfe. 

So  our  halfe  frozen.  Scholkrj  fcarcely  able  to  walkcvpon  his 

Iegges,returned  homc,(fo  well  ashee  couldjto  his  owne  lodging  5 

whcre,hisfpirits  being  grieuoufly  out  of  order,  and  his  eyes  ftaring 

gaftly  through  lacke  of  fleepe :  he  lay  downe  on  his  bcd.and  after  a 
littlereffjiiefoundhimfelfeinmuchworrc  condition  then  before, 

as mccrely  taken  lamcin  hisarmes  and  bis  legges.  Whereupon 

he  was  inforced  to  fend  forPhifitionSjtobe  adiuled  by  their  coun- 
cell,in  fuch  an  extremity  of  cold  receiued.  Immediately ,they  made 

prouifion  for  his  heahhes  rcmedie  ( albeit  his  nerucs  and  finewcs 

could  very  hardly  extend  themrclucs)yet  in  regard  he  was  yong,& 

Summer  fwifly  drawing  on  \  they  had  the  better  hope  of  affe(^^ing 

hio  faf  ty,out  of  fo  great  and  dangerous  a  cold. 

But  after  he  was  become  almoft  well  and  lufty  againc ,  hec  vfed 

to  be  feldomefeene  abroad  for  an  indifferent  while  5  concealing  h  \  s 

intended  reuenge fecret  to  himfelfe,yet  appearing  more  affcdiona  tc 

to  Madame  Helena^iXitn  formerly  he  had  beene. 

No Wjit  came  to  paifeC within  no  long  while  after )  that  Fortune 

being  fauourable  to  our  iniurcd  Scholler,  ̂ prepared  a  new  accident, 

whcrby  he  might  fully  cffe<a  his  harts  dcfirc. For  the  lufty  yong  Gal- 

lant, 
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lantjwho  was  \A^^zmcHelenaes  deare  darling  and  dclight,and('fbr 
whofe  fake)  flie  dealt  fo  inhumanely  with  poorc  Reniero :  became 

wearyofher  amourousfcruice,and  wasfalncin  liking  of  another 

Lady,(corning  and  difdaining  his  former  Miftreffe  ;  whereat  fhec 

grew  exceedingly  difpleafedj  and  began  to  languifh  in  fighes  and 
tea res.  . 

But^ffciUa  her  waiting-woman,  compaffionating  the  perilous 
condition  of  her  Lady, and  knowing  no  likely  meanes  whereby  to 

conquer  this  opprelTmgmelancholly,  which  fiiec  fuffered  for  the 

lofle  of  her  heartschofen  friend :  at  length  flie  began  to  confider, 

that  the  Scholkr  ftill  walked  daily  by  the  doore ,  as  formerly  hee 

was  wont  to  doe ,  and  ( by  him)  there  might  feme  good  be  done. 

Afondand  foolifh  opinion  cuerfwayedher,  thatthe  Scholler 

wasextraordinarily  skilfullintheArtof  Nigromancy,  and  could 

thereby  fo  ouer-rulc  the  heart  of  her  loft  friend,  as  hce  lliould  bee 

compelled  toloue  her  againe,  in  as  cfFeduall  manner  as  before; 

herewith  immediately  (he  acquainted  her  Lady,  who  being  as  rafli- 
ly  credulous ,  as  her  maide  was  opinionatiue  (neuer  confidring, 

that  if  the  Scholler  had  any  experience  in  Ncgromancy.hee  would 

thereby  haue  procured  hisownc  fuccefre)gaue  relecfctoher  fur- 
mifcjin  very  louiall  and  comfortable  manner,  and  entreated  hec 

in  all  kindneSjtoknow  of  hinrl,  whether  he  could  workefuch  a  bufi- 

neffcjor  nojand  (vpon  his  vndertaking  to  efFed  it)  (hce would  giue 

abfoluteafrurance,thac(inrccompence  thereof  j  hefhowld  vnfai- 

nedly  obtaine  his  hearts  dcfnc.j4f7ci//a  was  quickc  and  expeditious, 

in  dcliuering  this  meffage  todifcontented  Reniero^whohfoulc  being 

ready  to  mount  out  of  his  bodyjonely  by  conceit  of  ioy ;  chearefui- 
ly  thus  he  faid  within  himfelfe.  Cracioi*s  vortum  \  how  highly  am  I 

obliged  to  thee  for  this  fi  great  a  fauour  ?  Now  thou  hajl  blejl  me  mth 

a  happy  time^to  he  iujlly  reuenged  on  fo  wicked  a  -woman ,  who  fought 
thenjtter  mine  of  my  Itfe,  in  recompence  of  thevnfaigned  affeliionl 

hare  her.  Returnetothy  Lady  (quoth  he)  and  filming  her  fr (I  on 

my  hehalfejbid  her  to  abandon  all  care  in  this  bufmeffe  •  for^  if  her  a- 
mourout  Friend  were  in  India  J  would  make  htm  come  (  in  meere  de- 

jpight  of  his  heart )  and  craue  mercy  of  her  for  his  bafe  tranfgrefsion. 
But  concerning  the  meanes  how^andin  what  manner  it  is  to  bee  done, 

ej^ecially  on  her  ownehehalfe ;  J  will  impart  it  to  her  fo  foone  as  (he 

pleafeth  :failenot  to  tell  her  fo  confantlyfrom  mejvithallmy  vtmofi 

paines  at  her  feruice. 
AnciUa  came  iocondly  home  with  her  anfwercjand  a  conclufioa 

was  fetdownefor  their  meeting  together  at  Santa  Lucia  del pratOy 

which  accordingly  was  performed,  in  very  folemnc conference  be- 
tween them.  Her  fond  afFedion  had  fuch  power  ouer  her,that  fhce 

bad  forgotjinto  what  peril  Hie  brought  his  lifc^by  fuch  an  vonatural 

X  2  night- 
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night-walke :  butdifclofedall  her  other  intention  to  him,how  loth 

fhe  was  to  iofe  To  deare  a  friend,and  defiring  him  to  cxercife  his  vt- 

moft  height  of  skil,  with  large  promifes  of  her  manifold  fauours  to 

him,  whereto  our  Scholler  thus  reply  ed. 

f^ery  true  it  is  Madam ^  that  among  other fiudies  at  Pms,I learned 

the  Art  ofT^egromancy,  the  depth  whereof lamas  skilfuHin,  as  anie 

other  Scholler  whatfoeuer.  But,  becaufe  tt  is  greatly  dtfpleafmg  vnte^ 
God  J I  made  a  vow  neuer  tovfe  it,  either  for  my  felfe  ̂  or  anie  other . 

Neuertheleffcy  thelouel  beareyou  is  offuch  power  ̂   as  I  know  nofvvelt 

how  to  denie,  whatfoeuer  you  pleafe  to  commandme:  in  which  rejpe5i, 

if  in  doing  you  my  very  befl feruice,  I  were  fure  to  bee feiz,ed  on  by  all 
thediuels  :  I  will  not  faile  to  accomplifhyour  defre^you  onely  hauing 

the  power  to  commandme  But  let  me  tell  you  Madame,  it  is  a  matter 

not  fo  eafte  to  beperformed^asyou  perhaps  may  rafhly  imagine,  ejpeci- 
ally^  when  a  Woman  vpould repeale  a  man  to  loue  her^  or  a  man  a  wo- 

•  man :  becaufe.^  it  is  not  to  be  done^  but  by  the  perfon  whom  it  proper- 
ly concerneth.  And  there  fore  it  behoueth^that  fuch  4s  would  hauethis 

bufinef[e  effected,  muflbeof a  confiantminde,  without  the  leaf  fcruple 

offeare :  becaufe  it  is  to  beaccomplifhedin  the  darke  night  feafon  ,  in 

which  difficulties  I  doe  not  knoWj  how  you  are  able  to  warrant  your 

felfe ,  or  whether  you  haue  fuch  courage  ofjpirit,  as  ( with  bvldnes ) 
to  aduenture. 

Madame  Helena,  more  hot  in  purfuite  of  her  amorous  content- 
ment, then  any  way  gouerncd  by  temperate  difcretion,  prefently 

thus  anCwcved.Sir ,Loue  hath  fet  fich  a  keene  edge  on  my  vnconquer- 

able  affedion,  as  there  is  not  any  damger  fo  difficult.^  but  I  dare  refo- 
luteU  vndertake  it,  for  the  recouery  of  him,  who  hath fo fhamefullit 

refufedmy  kindnefe:  wherefore  {ifjou  pleafe ) /hew  mee, wherein  I 

muflbe  fo  conflant  and dreadleffe.  The  Scholler,  who  had  (more 

then  halfe^  caught  a  right  Ninny-hammer  by  the  beake thus  re- 
plyed.  Madame,  ofneccffity  I  muft  make  an  image  of  Tin,  in  the 

name  of  him  whom  you  defire  to  recall .  Which  when  I  haue  fent 

you,  the  Moone  being  then  in  her  full,  and  your  felfe  ftript  ftarke 

naked  :  immediately  after  your  fii-ft  fleepe,  feauen  times  you  mufi: 
bathe  your  felfe  with  it  in  a  fwift  running  Riuer.  Afterward,nakcd 

as  you  are,  you  muft  climbe  vp  vpon  fbme  tree,  or  clfc  vpon  an  vn- 
inhabited  houfe  top,  where  ftandingdreadlefle  of  anyperill,  and 

turning  your  face  to  the  North,  with  the  Image  in  your  hand,  (ea- 

uen  times  you  muft  fpeake  fuch  wordes,  as  I  will  deliner  to  you  in 
writing. 

After  you  haue  fo  often  fpoken  them,  two  goodly  Ladies  (the 

very  faireft  that  euer  you  beheld)  wil  appeare  vnto  you,  very  gra- 
ciouflyialuting  you,  and  demanding  what  you  would  haue  them 

to  pcrforme  for  you.  Safely  you  may  (peake  vnto  them,  and  or- 

deriy 
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derly  tel  them  what  you  defire ;  but  be  very  carcfiil,that  you  name 
not  one  man  inftcd  of another.When  you  haue  vttered  your  mind 
they  wil  depart  from  you,and  then  you  may  Mccnd  againe.to  the 
place  where  you  did  leauc  your  garments,  which  hauing  putte  on 
then  returne  to  your  houfc.  And  viidaubtediy,  before  the  midft 
of  the  next  night  following,  your  friend  wil  come  in  teares  to  you, 
and  humbly  craue  your  pardon  on  his  knees  j  becing  neuer  able  af- 

terward to  be  falfe  to  you,  or  leaue  your  Lo  ue  for  any  other  what- Ibeuer. 

The  Lady  hearing  thcfe  words,  gaue  very  fetled  beleefc  to  the 
imagmmgvnfamedly,  that  fhee  had  (morethen  halfe)  recoucred 
her  friend  already,  and  held  him  embraced  betweene  her  armes;  in 
which  iocond  perfvvafion,  thechearful  blood  mounted  vp  into  hir 
checkes,  and  thus  fhe  rcplycd.  Neuer  make  you  any  doubt  Sir,  hut 
thatlcanfufficientlyperfbrmewhatfoeueryouhaue  faid,  and  am 
prouided  of  the  onely  place  in  the  world,where  fuch  a  weighty  bu- 
finelTeistobeeffeaed.  ForlhaueaFarme  or  dairy  houfe,  neere 
adioyning  tothevale  of  Arm,  &clo%  bordering  vpon  the  fame 
Riuer.  Itbeeingnowthemoncthofluly,  themoftconuenienteft 
time  of  all  the  yeare  to  bathe  in^  I  can  bee  the  eafier  induced  there- unto. 

Moreouer,  there  is  hard  by  the  Riuers  fide  a  final  Tower  or  Tur- 
ret vninhabitedj  whereinto  few  people  do  fildome  enter,but  onely 

Heardfmen  or  Flocke-keepers,  who  afcend  vppe(by  the  helpe  of  a woddenLadder)toaTarrafreon  the  top  of  the  faide  Tower,  to 
looke  all  about  for  their  beafts,  when  they  are  wandredaftray:  it 
ftanding  in  a  Iblitary  place,  and  out  of  the  common  way  or  refort . 

'  There  dare  I  boldly  aduenture  to  mount  vp,  and  with  the  iniiinci- ble  courage  of  a  wronged  Lady  (not  fearing  to  looke  death  himfelf 
m  the  face)  do  al  that  you  haue  prefcribed,  yea,  and  much  more,  to 
recouer  my  deare  loft  Louer  againc,  whom  I  value  equal  with  my owne  Life. 

Renter 0,  who  perfe<5lly  knew  both  the  Dairy  Farmland  the  old 
fmal  Turret,  not  a  litde  ioyful,  to  heare  how  forward  ihee  was  to 
fliameher  felfe,  anfwered  in  this  manner.  Madame,  I  was  neuer  in 
thofe parts  oftheC oimtry,  albeit  they  are fo  neere  to  our  City,&  ther- 
fore  I  mujl  needs  be  ignorant,  not  onely  of  your  Farme,  but  the  Turret 
alfo.  But  J f they  (land  in  fuch  conueni  em  manner  you  hauedefcri. 
bed,  all  the  world  could  notyeelde  the  like  tlfervhere,fo  apt  andfitta^ 
bletoyour  purfofe :  wherefore ,vmh  fuch  expedition  as  fofsibly  lean 
vfe,  I  will  make  the  Image  ̂   and fend  it  you,  as  alfo  the  charme,  verie 
fair  ely  written.  But  letmeentreateyou,  that  when  you  haueobtay- 
nedyoui  hearts  defae^  and  are  able  to  tudge  truely  of  my  loue  and  fer- 
meim  t9  bevnmindfuU  of  me,  but  {at  your  beft  teyfure)to  per  forme what 
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what  you  hauervith  fuchfroteftmonsfromifed'^whichfheegaue  him 
her  hand  and  faith  to  do,  without  any  impeach  or  hinder ance :  andfo 

fartingyjhe  returned  home  to  her  hcufe. 
Our  ouer-ioycd  Scholler,applauaing  his  happy  Starres,  for  fur- 

thering him  with  fo  feire  a  way  to  his  reuenge  jimmagining  that  it 

was  already  halfe  executed,madethe  Image  in  due  forme,&  wrote 

an  old  Fable,  in  fted  of  a  Charme ;  both  which  he  fcnt  to  the  La- 

dy, fo  foone  as  he  thought  thetime  to  be  fitting ;  and  this  admoni- 
tion withall,  that  the  Moone  being  entering  into  the  full,  without 

any  longer  delay,  (he  might  venter  on  the  bufmelTe  the  next  night 

following,  and  remaine  alTuied  to  repoffelfe  her  friend.  Afterward 

for  the  better  pleafing  of  himfelfe,  he  went  fecretly  attended ,oncly 

by  his  feruantjto  the  houfe  of  a  trufty  frend  of  hisjwho  dwelt  fom- 

what  neere  to  the  Turret,  there  to  exped  the  ifTue  of  this  Lady-likc 

enterprize.  And  Madam  Belem  accompanied  with  none  Uut  AnciL 

/^jwalked  on  to  her  dairy  Farme,where  the  night  enfuing,pr£tcnd- 
ing  to  take  her  reft  fooner  then  forme  rlyfhevfed  to  doe,  ftie  com- 

manded Ancilla  to  go  to  bed,referring  her  felfe  to  her  beft  liking. 

After  (he  had  flept  her  firft  flcepe( according  to  the  Schollcrs  di- 

redion)departing  foftly  out  of  her  chamber,  fhe  went  on  towards 

the  ancient  To  wer,ftanding  hard  by  the  riuer  of  >4rw,looking  eue- 

ry  way  heedfuUy  about  hir,leaft  flie  (hould  be  (pied  by  any  perlbn. 

Butperceiuinghirfelfetobefofecurcas (he could dcfire ;  putting 

off  all  her  garments,flie  hid  them  in  a  fmall  brake  of  bufhes :  after- 

wardjholding  the  Image  in  hir  hand,leuen  times  (he  bathd  hir  bo- 
dy in  the  riuer,and  then  returned  back  with  it  to  the  Tower.  The 

Scholler,who  at  the  nights  clofingvp  of  day,  had  hid  himfelfe  a- 
mong  the  willowes  &  other  trees,which  grew  very  thick  about  the 

Towetjlaw  both  hir  going  and  returning  from  the  Riuer,and  as  flic 

pafled  thus  naked  by  him,he  plainly  perceyued,  thatthe  nights  ob- 
fcurity  could  not  cloud  the  delicate  whitencs  of  hir  body,but  made 

the  Starres  themfclues  to  gaze  amoroufly  on  her ,  euen  as  if  they 

were  proud  to  behold  her  bathing,and  (like  fo  many  twinkling  Ta- 
pers) ftiewed  hir  in  emulation  of  another  Diana,  Now,  what  con- 

flidis  this  fight  caufed  in  the  mind  of  our  Scholler,one  while,quen- 
ching  his  hatefuU  fplecn  towards  hir,al  coueting  to  imbnce  a  piece 

offuch pcrfe(flion;another while, thinking itapurchafefit  forone 

of  Cupds  fbldiers,to  feizc  and  furprize  hir  vppon  fo  faire  an  aduan- 

t^e,none  being  neere  to  yeild  her  refcue.-in  the  fiery  triall  of  fuch 
temptations,!  am  not  able  to  iudgc,or  to  fay,  what  rcfifl:ancc  flefli 

and  blood  could  makc,bcing  oppolcd  with  fuch  a  fivcct  enemy. 

But  he  well  confidering  what  (he  was,thc  grcatnes  of  his  iniury , 

as  alio  how,  and  for  whom  :  he  forgot  all  wanton  allurements  of 

Louc,(coming  to  cntcrt^ioe  a  thought  of  compai£oa ,  continuing 

con- 
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conftant  in  his  rcfolution,  to  let  her  iutfcr,as  he  hirafclfc  had  done. 

So,  Helena  being  mounted  vp  on  the  Turret,  and  turning  her  face 

towards  the  Nortli^  flic  repeated  thofe  idle  friuolous  words  (com- 

pofcd  in  the  nature  ot  a  charme)  which  flice  hadreceiued  from  the 

SchoUcr.  Atterward,  by  foft  and  ftcaling  fteps,  hoc  went  into  the 

old  Tower,  and  tooke  away  the  Ladder,  whereby  llie  afcended  to 

the  Tarras,  ftaying  and  liftcning,  how  flice  proceeded  in  her  amo- 
rous cxorcifme. 

Seucn  times  flie  rchearfed  the  charme  to  the  Image,  looking  ftill 

when  the  two  Ladies  would  appearc  in  their  likencffe,  and  fo  long 

ftie  held  on  her  imprecations  (feeling  greater  cold,  then  willinglie 

(he  would  hauc  done)  that  breake  of  day  began  to  flicw  it  felfc,3nd 

halfe  dcfpairing  ofthe  Ladies  comming,  according  as  the  Scholler 

had  promifed,(hcfaid  to  her  felfe :  /  much  mifdoubt^  thai  Rcniero 

hath  quitted  me  with  fuch  another  peece  of  night- femice^  as  it  was 
my  lucke  to  he/low  on  him  :  but  if  he  hatie  done  it  in  that  re^eB^  hee 

was  but  ill  aduifedin  his  reuenge ,  because  the  night  wants  now  three 

farts  of the  lengthy  as  then  it  had-,  and  the  cold  which  he fujfered,  was 

far  fuperior  in  quality  to  minCy  albeit  tt  is  more  fljarp  now  tn  the  mor- 
ningfthen  all  the  time  of night  it  hath  bin. 

And,  becaufe  day-light  Ihould  not  difcouer  her  on  tlic  Tarrafic, 

(he  went  to  make  her  dcfccnt  downe  againe :  but  finding  the  Lad- 
der to  be  taken  away,  &  thinking  how  her  publike  fliame  was  now 

incuitable,  her  heart  difmayed,and  fhce  fell  downe  in  a  fwoune  on 

the  Tarras :  yet  recouering  her  fcnfes afterward,  hergreefcandfo- 

row  exceeded  all  capacity  ofvtterance.  For,  now  (he  became  ful- 

ly perfwaded,  that  this  proceeded  from  the  SchoUers  malice,  re- 

I  pcntingforhervnkindevfage  towards  him,  but  much  more  con- 
demning her  fclfe,for  repofing  any  truft  in  him,  who  ftood  bound 

'    (by  good  reaibn)  to  be  her  enemy. 
Continuing  long  in  this  cxtreame  afflidion,  and  furueighing  all 

likely  meancs  about  her,whereby  (lie  might  defcend  from  the  Tar- 

ras, whereof  (he  v/as  wholly  difappointcd :  (lie  bcgdn  to  fighe  and 

vveepe  exceedingly,  and  in  this  heauy  perplexity  offpirit,  thus  (hee 

complained  to  her  felfe.  Mtferable  and vnfortunate  Helena^  what 

■willbe  [aide  by  thy  Brethcren^  Kindred,  Neighbours^  and generallie 
throughout  all  Florence,  when  they  jJyall know,  that  thou  wajl  founde 

heere  on  this  Turret, jlarke  naked  f  Thine  honourable  carriage,  and 

honejiy  of  life,  heeretoforefreef'om  a  thought  offujfition,  (hall  n»vv 
be  branded  with  dete flat  ion  j  and  if  thou  wouldfi  cloud  this  mifhapfc 

of  thine,  by  fuch  lies  andexcufes^as  are  not  rare  amongfi  women :  yet 
Rcnicro  that  wicked  Scholler, who  knoweth  all  thy  friuy  com^atiingy 

wtUflandai  a  thouftndwitneffes  again fl  thee,  and  fhame  thee  before 

the  whole  Cityfo  both  thine  honor  and  loued  jrieudare  lofl  for  euer. 

Hauing 
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Hauing  thus  confultcd  with  her  felfe,  many  defpcrate  modons 

cntred  her  mindc,to  throw  her  felfe  headlong  trom  off  the  Tarras  5 

till  better  thoughts  vvone  polTcffion  of  her  foulc.  And  the  Sunnc 

being  rifenjftiee  went  to  euerycornwr  of  the  Tarras,  toelpye  any 
Lad  come  abroad  with  his  beafts,by  whom  (he  might  fend  for  her 

waiting- woman.  About  this  inftant,the  Scholler  who  lay  flceping 
(  all  this  while  )  vnder  a  bufli,fuddenly  awaking ;  faw  her  lookeo- 

uer  the  walland  flie  likevvife  efpy ed  him ;  whereupon  hee  faid  vnto 

her.  Good  ?9ioymv  MadamcHclcm^What  ?  arc  the  Ladies  come  yet 

or  no  ?  Helena  hearing  his  fcorning  queftion,  and  grieuing  that  hcc 
fhould  fo  delude  her ;  in  teares  and  lamentations  j(1ie  intrcatcd  hira 

to  come  neere  the  Tower ,  becaufe  fhe  dcfircd  to  fpeake  with  him. 

Which  courtcfie  he  did  not  deny  her,  and  fhe  lying  groueling  vp- 

onherbreftontheTarras  jtohideher  body  that  no  part  thereof 

might  be  feenejbut  her  headjwecping,fhefpake  thus  to  him. 

V<tnkxo^'vponrny credit,ifl gauelheeantUmghts  rejl^  thott,  ha.fl 
well  reuenged  that  wrong  on  me  for  ,  although  wee  are norv  in  the 

monethofiuly^lhauebeeneflaguedwith  extremity  of  colde  {in  re- 

gard of  my  nakednejfe^euenalmvj}:  frozen  to  death  :  be  fide  my  ccnti- 
nnall  teares  and  lamentingythat  folly  perfrvadedme  tobeleeuethy  pro- 

tejiations^  wherein  I  account  it  well-neere  miraculous ,  that  mine  eyes ' 
fhould  be  capable  of  any  fight.  And  therefore  I  pray  thec^not  in  rejpect 
iff iny  loue  which  thou  canji  pretend  to  be  are  me  ̂   but for  regard  of  thine 

e^Nne felfe J?eing  a  Gentleman  and  a  Scholler, that  thispumjhment  which 

thou  haji  already  inflicted  vpon  me,  may  f  uffi$e  for  my  former  tniuries 

towards  thee  ̂ and  to  hold  thy  felfe  reuenged fully  ̂  a>s  alfo  permit  mygar^ 
jnents  to  bebroughtme^that  Jmay  defcenafrom  hence  ̂ without  taking 

that from  me^whtch  afterward  {although  thou  wouldjl )  then  canfi  ne- 

Iter  re fl or  erne  me  ane  mine  honour.  And  confider  with  thy  felfe  ̂   that 

albeit  thou  didfl  not  inioy  my  compmy  that  ̂ nhapp  nighty  yet  thou  half 

fov^er  to  command  me  at  any  time  whenfoeucr^wtth  making  many  dtuer- 

Jities  of amends  for  one  nights  offence  only  committed. Content  tr)y  felfe 
ihcKgoodKcnkio^and    thou  art  an  honefl  Gentleman ,  fay  thou  art 

fufjiciently  reuenged  on  me  jin  making  me  dearely  confeffe  mine  ownt 

err  our.  Netter  exercife  thy  malice  'vpon  a  poore  weake  Woman ,  for  the 
]Eagle  difdaineeh  to  pray  on  the  yeelding  Doue :  and  therefore  m  meere 

fitty^nd  for  manhoods  fakejbe  my  releafe  from  open fbame  andrcproch. 

The  Scholler,  whofe  cnuious  fplcenc  was  fwolne  very  great ,  in 

remembring  fuch  a  malicious  cruelty  exercifcd  on  him  ,  beholding 

her  to  weepe  and  make  fuch  lamentations;  found  a  fierce  conflid 

in  his  thoughts,betwcenc  content  and  pitty.  It  did  not  a  little  icy 

and  concent  him,thatthe  rcuenge  which  hec  fo  earneftly  dtfired  to 

oompafTejWas  now  by  himfo  effcdlually  inflided.And  yetCin  meerc 

humanity)pitty  prouokcdliini,to  commijOrcratc  the  Ladies  diflrcf- 
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fed  condition:  but  cleniency  being oue^we^ll<ecb^v^thftc^hd  his 

rigor,thus  he  replied.  Madam  Htlena^if  mmc  entreaties  ( whit h,  to 

jpeake  truly  ̂I^mtier  knew  how  ta  jleepji  tn  tears .,nor  n>rap  vp  my  wbrds 

if)  Jitgar  Candie,fdcuningly  as  you  womenknor9  how  to  do  )c^idd  hau'c 
fretiailedjthat  miserable  night ̂ whenl  was  welL-nccrc fro%,en  to  death 
with  cold ̂ and  mcerly  buried  rtiith  [how  in  your  Court, not  hduing  anie 

place  of refcue  or  jljeltef%your  complaints  would  now  the  more  eaftly  - 
uer-rule  me. But  ifyour  honor  in  ejlimation,  bee  now  more preciom  to 

you  then  heretofore^  and  it  feemcth  fo  ojjenfiue  to  (land  there  jiaked  r 

conuert  your p er ̂ w a  fion-^o' prayers  to  him^  in  whofe  armesyou  'were 
that  night  imbracedjyoth  of  your  triumphing  in  my  mi fery , when  poor 

I  ̂trotted  about  your  Courts  with  the  teeth  quiuering  in  my  hcad\  and- 
beating  mine  armes  about  my  body,  finding  no  compafston  in  htm,  or 

you.  Let^htm  bring  thee  thy  Garments^  let  him  come  helpe  thee  down 
with  the  Ladder.^  and  let  him  haue  the  care  of  thine  honour,  on  whom 

thou  hafi  bene fo  prodtgall  heretofore  in  bef  owing  it, and  now  haf  un- 

womanly throwne  thy  felfe  in perill^  onely  for  the  maintenance  of  thine ' 
immodeflde fires. 

why  daft  thou  not  call  on  him  tocomehelpe  thee?  To  whomdoeth  it 

'more  belong,thcn  to  him?  For  thou  art  h  island  he  thine. why  the fhold 
any  other  but  he  help  thee  in  this  diJire(fe?CaU  him(foole  as  thou  art) 

and  try^  if  the  loue  he  bcareth  thee, and  thy  bejl  vnderfanding  ioy  ned 

with  his ,  can  deliuer  thee  out  o  f  my  fottifh  detaining  thee .  I  haiie  not 

forgot.fhat  when  you  both  made  a  pajiime  of my  mifery,thou  didjl  de- 

mand of  him  y  which  feemedgreatejlin  htsopinion,  either  my  fottifh 

fimplicity  ,or  the  loue  thou  barefi  him  .lam  not  now  fo  liber  all  or  cour- 

teotis,to  defire  that  of thee,  which  thou  wouldfl  not  grant,  if  1  did  re- 
quejlit ;  No^no^referue  thoje  night  fauours  for  thy  amorous  friend,  if 

thou  dojl  efcape  hence  aliue  to  fee  him  againe.  As  for  my  felfe^  I  Icane 

thee  freely  to  hisvfe  and feruice-  becaufe  I  haue  fufftciently  pay  de  for  a 

womAnsfalfhoodfi^  wifemen  take fuch  warningfh'at  they  fcorne  to  hee 
twice  deceiued,&  by  one  woman.  Proceed  on fiilin  thy  flattering per- 
fvafions  ,/erming  me  to  be  a  Gentleman  and  a  Scholler, thereby  to  win 

fuch  fauorfrom  me, that  ifhouldthink  thy  villany  toward me^to  be  al- 

ready fufftciently  punifhed.  No,trecher6Us  Hclena^if^)'  blandiflmients 

cannot  now  hoodwink  the  eies  of  my  vnderjiandin'g,as  when  thou  didjl 
mt-reach  me  with  thy  difloyall promifes  andprotejlations .  And  let 
memwtelltheeplainely,  that  alLthe  while  I  continued  in  the  Vni- 

iierfitieofV2Ci\%^  Ineuer  attained  vnto  fo  perfeCl  an  'under flanding 

of  my  felfe.^  as  in  that  one  miferable  night  thou  diddefl  enftruB  met.  '■ 
But  admit,  that  I  were  enc  lined  vnto  a  mercifull  and  compafsionafe 

minde,  yet  thou  art  none  of  them.,  on  whome  milde  and  gracious 

mercy  fbouldanj  way  declare  her  ijfclts.  For, the  end  ofpennance  a- 
mong  fauage  beajlsy  fuch  as  thou  arty  and  iihwife  ̂ fdue  njengeante, 

Y  ought 
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ought  to  he  deathi  rvhereas  among  men,  it  [ho  aid fuffice  according  to 

thine  otvne  fipng.  wherefore,  in  regard  that  I  am  neither  an  Eagle ̂ 

nor  thou  a  Doue,  Imt  rather  a  mojl  venomous  Serfent :  / furfofe  with  |( 

m-j  vtmojl  hatred,  and  a4  an  ancient  enemy  to  allfuch  as  thou  art,  to 

make  my  reuenge  famous  en  thee. 
1  am  not  ignorant y  that  whatfoeuer  I  haue  already  done  vnto  thee, 

cannot  froferly  be  termed  reuenge,  but  rather  chaftijement ;  becaufe 

reuenge  ought  alwayes  to  eKceede  the  offence,  which( asyet)tam  farre 

enough  from.  For,  if  I  dtd  intend  to  reuenge  my  xcrongs^and  remem. 

bred  thy  monfroM  cruelty  to  me :  thy  life,  ifltookcitfrom  thee,  and 

an  hundred  more  fuch  as  thy  felfe,  were  farre  infujficicnt^  becaufein 

killing  thee,  I fhould  kill  but  a  vile  inhumane  bcaf,  yea^  one  thatde- 
feruednot  the  name  of  a  Woman.  And,  to Jpeake  truely ,  Art  thou  any 

more,  or  better  ( fetting  a  fide  thy  borrowed  haire,  and painted  beauty, 

which  in  few  yeares  will  leaue  thee  wrinkled  and  deformed)  then  the 

bafji  beggarly  Chamber.Jlufe  that  can  bee  ?  Tct  thou foughtefl  the 
death  of  a  Gentleman  and  Scholler  as  ( in  fcorne )  not  long  fmce^  thou 

didfl  terme  me :  whofe  life  may  hereafter  be  more  benefciall  vnto  the 

Kfiorld^thcn  millions  of  fuch  as  thou  arUfo  Hue  in  the  like  multiplicity 

of Ages. Therefore, if  this  anguijh  be  fenfible  to  thee,  learne  what  it  is 

to  mockc  men  of  apprehenfion,  and  (amongji  them  efpecially)  fuch  as 

are  Schollers:  to  preuent  thy  falling  hereafter  into  the  like  extremity, 

if it  he  thy  good  lucke  to  efcape  out  of  this. 

It  appear eth  to  me^  that  thou  art  verie  defirous  to  come  downe  hi- 

ther on  the  ground  j  thebejl  counfell  that  lean  giue  thee,  is  to  leape 

downe  headlong,  that  by  breaking  thy  neckeijf  thy  fortune  be  fofaire) 

thy  life  and  loth fome  qualities  ending  together,  I  may  fit  and fwilcat 

thy  deferued  defruciion.  I  haue  no  other  comfort  to  gtue  thee, but  on- 
ly to  boajl  my  happineffe^  in  teaching  thee  the  way  to  afcend  that  T ow 

er,  and  in  thy  defending  downe  ( euen  by  what  means  thy  wit  can  bejl 

deuife )  make  a  mockery  of  me^and  fay  thou  haf  learn edmore^  thenaU 

my  Scholler jhip  could  infru5i  thee. 

All  the  while  as  Renieroyxz^ttd  thefe  fpeechcs,the  miferable  La- 

dy fighed  and  wept  very  grieuoufly,  the  time  running  on ,  and  the 
Sunne  afcending  higher  and  higher^  but  when  (he  heard  him  filent, 

thusflieanfwered.  VnkindeandcrueUman,  if  that  wretched  night 

was  fogreeuous  to  thee,  and  mine  offence  appeared  fo  great,  as  neither 

my  youths  beaut  ie,  teares,  and  humble  intercefstous,  are  able  to  de- 
riueany  mercy  from  thee  5  yet  let  the  laji  confideration  mooue  thee  to 

fomeremorfei  namely, that  I  repofed  new  confidence  in  thee{whe  ihad 

little  or  no  reafon  at  all  to  trufl  thee )  and  dtfcouered  the  integritie  of 

my  foule  vnto  thee,  whereby  thou  didfi  compaffe  the  meanes,  to punijh 

me  thm  defer  uedly  for  myftnne.  Tor,  if I  had  not  repofed  confidence 

in  thee,  thou  couldft  not  ( in  this  manerffhaue  wrought  reuenge  on  me, 

■vhich 
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which  although  thou  dtdjl  enrncjlly  couetyjet  my  rafh  credulitie  w'as 
thy  onely  helve.  Afjrvage  then  thine  anger  y  and gracioufly  far  don  mCy 

wherein  if  thou  wilt  be fo  mercifull  to  me^andjreeme  jrom  this  fat  all 

Tower :  I  do  hcsre  faithfully  fromife  thec^  to  forfike  my  mojl  falfe 

anddifoyallfriendy  de^ingthee as  my  Lord  andconjiant  Loue  for 
euer. 

Moreouer^  although  thou  condemnejl  my  hcauty  greatly^  ejieeming  it 

as  a  trtfie momentary ydnd  ofjlender  continuance ;  yet^f  Hchasitis( bang 

comparAblemth  any  other  vpqmans  what foeuer)  I  am  not  fo  ignorant^ 

that  were  there  no  other  reafon  to  induce  liking  thereof:  yet  men  in  the 

'Vigour  of  their  youth{its  lam fur e  you  think  your  felfe  not  aged)  do  hold 

it  for  an  e(peciaU  delight  ̂ ordained  by  nature for  them  to  admire  and  ho- 
nour. Andmtmflmdmg  all  thy  cruelty  extended  to  mee^  yet  I  cannot 

be  perfwaded.lhat  thou  art  fo flinty  or  Iron-hearted^  as  to  defre  my  mir 
ferable  death  J?y  cajling  my  felfe  headlong  downe  (like  a  de (per ate  madde 

•womari)bejore  thy  face  fo  to  deflroy  that  beuty,  which  (ij thy  Letters  ly- 
ed  not)  was  once fo  highly  pleajtjtg  in  thine  eyes.  Take fitty  then  on  mee 

for  charities  fake^becau/e  the  Sunne  beginneth  to  hcAte  extreamely :  and 

as  ouer-much  colde  {that  vnhappy  night)  was  mine  offence, fo  let  not  o- 

uer-'violem  warmth  be  now  my  utter  ruine  and  death. 

The  Scholler,  who  ( oncIy  to  delight  himfelfe )  maintained  this 

long  dircourfing  with  her,rcturned  her  this  anfvvere.  Madameyyoi^ 

did  not  refof f fuch  confideuce  in  me^or  any  good  wiU  or  affection  in  yott 

towards  me^  but  in  hope  of  recouering  him  whomyou  had  lofl  ̂  wherein 

you  merit  not  a  iot  offauour ,  but  rather  the  more  fharpe  and  feuere  i»- 

fifSfion.  A»d  whereas  you  inferre  y  that  your  ouer-ra/h  credulity  ̂ gaue 
the  onely  meanes  to  my  reuenge :  Alas  I  therein  you  dec  erne  your felfe^ 

for  I  haue  a  thoufand  crochets  working  continually  in  my  brain ywher. 

by  to  entrap  a  wifer  creature  then  a  woman j  yet  'veiled all vnder  the 
cunning  cloake  of  louejbut  fauced with  the  bitter  Wormcwood  of  hate . 

So  that^  had  not  this  hapned  as  How  it  d'oth,cf  necepity  you  mujlhaue 
falneinto  anotheribut^as  it  hath  plea  fed  my  happy  far  s  to  fatiour  mee 

therein, none  could prooue  more  to  jour  eternall  fcandall  and  difgrace, 

then  this  of  your  oxvne  deuifing-^  which  I  madechoife  of  not  in  regard 
of  any  eaje  to  you, but  ontly  to  content  my  felfe. 

Btit  if  all  other  deuifesels  had failed,  my  pen  was  and  is  mypreuay- 
ling  Champion,  where.with  J  would  haue  written  fuch  and fo  many 

firan^e  matters, concerning  you  in  your  very  dearef  reputation  j  that 

you  fhouldhaue  curfi  the  houre  of  your  conception^cr  "^^ifht  your  birth 
had  bin  ahortiue.Thepowers  of  the  pen  are  too  many  ̂   mighty  ,wher. 

of  fuch  weake  wits  as  haue  made  no  experience  y  arc  the  lejje  able  to  vfi 

Any  relation.  I Jweare  to  you  Lady^  by  my  bejl  hopes,  that  this  reuenge 

which  (perhappes )you  efleeme  great  and  dtjhonourable ,  is  no  way 

(timfar cable  to  the  wounding  Lines  of  a  Penne^  which  cdn  carra^er 
Y  2  dawne 
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dorvne  fo  infinite  infamies  (yet  none  but  guilty  and  true  taxations  )as 

vpill  make  your  owne  hands  immediate  inftrumentSy  to  tear  e  the  eyes 

from  forth  your  headend  fo  bequeath  your  after  dayes  vnto  perfetuaU 
darkeneffe. 

NoWy  concerning  your  lojl  louer,for  rvhofe fake  you  ftiffer  this  vn- 

expected fennance-^  although  your  choife  hath  proued  but  bad,  yet fill 
continue  your  ajfel^ionto  him  :  in  regard  that  ihaue  another  Ladie 

and  Mijlreffcj  of higher  and  greater  defer  t  then  ̂ ou,  and  to  ■whomt  I 
willcontinneforeuerconfant.  And  where  ̂   you  thinke^  thevparmt 

beames  of  the  Sunne,  will  be  too  hot  and  fcorching for  your  nicehodie 

to  endure:  remember  the  extreame  cold  which  you  caufed  mee  to feele, 

and  if  you  can  intcrmixe  fome  part  of that  cold  with  the  prejent  heat^ 

I  dare  affureyou^the  Sun  ( in  his  highejl  heate ) '  will  be  far  more  tem- 
peratefor  your feeling. 

The  difconfolatc  I^ady  perceiuing,  that  the  Schollers  wordcs  fa- 

uoLired  of  no  mercy,  but  rather  as  coiieting  her  dcfperate  ending  5 

with  the  tea  res  ftreaming  downc  her  checkts,thus  flierephed.Wel 

Sir,  feeing  there  is  no  matter  of  worth  in  me,whereby  to  deriue  a- 

ny  compalTion  from  you :  yet  for  that  Ladies  fake, whom  you  haue 

oiecfted  worthy  to  cnioy  your  loue ,  and  fo  farre  excelleth  mce  in 

W'ifedorae:  vouchfafe  to  pardon.inee,  and  fuffer  ray  garments  to 
be  brought  me,  wherewith  to  couer  my  nakednc(re  ;  and  lb  to  def- 

cend  downe  fiomthis  Tower,  if  it  may  ftand  with  your  gentle  Na- 
ture to  admit  it. 

Now  beganne^f'wVr^)  to  laughc  very  heartily,  and  perceiuing 
how  fvviftlytheday  ranoninhiscourfe,hefaidevntoher  .  Beleeue 

me  Madame  Helena,you  hauefo  coniuredmeby  mine  endeered  Ladie 

andMifircffe.,  that  I  am  no  longer  able  to  deny  you  •  wherefore, tell  mc 
where  your  garments  are,  and  I  will  bring  them  to  you,  that  you  may 

come  downe  from  the  Turret .  She  beleeuing  his  promife,  toldc  him 

where  flie  had  hid  them,  and  departing  from  the  Tower, 
commanded  his  feruant,  not  to  ftirre  thence  :  but  to  abide  ftill  fo 

neere  it,  as  none  might  get  entrance  there  till  his  returning.Which 

charge  was  no  (boner  giuen  to  his  man,  but  hee  went  to  the  houfe 

of  a  neere  neighboring  friend,  where  he  dmed  well,  and  afterward 

laid  him  downe  to  fleepe. 

In  the  meane  while,  Madame  Helena  remaining  ftill  on  the  To- 

wer, began  to  comfort  her  felfe  with  a  little  vaine  hope ,  yet  figh- 

ing  and  weeping  inceflantly,  feating  her  felfe  lb  well  as  fhee  could, 
where  any  fmallflielter  might  yeelde  the  leaft  fliade,in  expeihtion 

of  the  Schollers  returning :  one  while  weeping,  then  againe  ho- 
ping, but  rnoft  of  all  defpairing,  by  his  fo  long  tarrying  away  with 

her  Garments;  fo  that  b  eeing  oucr-wearied  with  anguifli  and  long 
watching,  (he  fell  into  a  little  (lumbering .    But  the  Sunnc  was  fo 

ex- 
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extreamly  hot,  th^f  l)oure  of  noone being  already  paft,that  it  mccr- 

ly  parched  her  delicate  body,  and  burnt  her  bare  head  fb  violently; 

as  not  onc^  it  iearcd  all  the  flefli  it  touched;  but  alfo  cleft  &  chinkt 
itftrangcly,  belidc  bliftersand  other  painfull  (corchings  in  the  flcfli 

which  hindred  her  fleeping,  to  help  her  fclF  (by  ail  poffiblc  means) 

waking.  AndtbeTurret being couered  with  Lead,  gaucthegrea- 
ter  addition  to  her  torment^  for,  as  flic  remouedfrom  one  plsce  to 

another,  it  yeelded  no  mitigation  to  the  burning  hcate,  but  parch- 

ed and  wrinkled  the  flcfli  extraordinarily ,  eucn  as  when  a  piece  of 

parchment  is  thro  wnc  into  die  fire,  and  rccouered  out  againe,  can 
neuer  be  extended  to  his  former  forme. 

Moreouer,  flie  was  To  grieuoufly  payned  with  the  head-ake,?,s  it 
feemcd  to  fplit  in  a  thoufand  pieces,  whereat  there  needed  no  great 

maruaile,  the  Lead  of  the  Turret  being  lo  exceedingly  hot,  that  it 

aflfoordcd  not  the  leafl:  defence  againft:  it,  or  any  repofe  to  qbalifie 

the  torment :  but  dro.ue  her  fliillfrom  one  place  to  anocher,in  hope 
of  ealc,but  none  was  there  to  be  found. 

N  or  was  there  any  windc  at  all  fl:irrin?,  whereby:  to  afTwage  the 

Sunncsviolentfcalding,  or  keepe  away  huge  fwarmes  of  Wafpes, 

Hornets,  and  terrible  byting  Flyes,  which  vexed  her  exrreaniely , 

feeding  on  thofe  parts  of  her  body,  that  were  rifte  and  chinkt,  like 

crannies  in  a  mortcred  wall,  and  pained  her  like  fo  many  points  of 

pricking  Needles,  labouring  fl:illwith  her  hands  to  beate  them  a- 
way,  but  yet  they  faftned  on  one  place  or  other ,  and  afflided  her 

in  grieuous  manner,  caufing  her  to  curfe  her  ownc  life,hir  amorous 

friend,  but  (mofl:  of  all)  the  Scholler,  that  promifed  to  bring  .her 

Garments,  and  as  yet  returned  not.  Now  began  flie  to  gaze  vpon 

euery  fide  about  her,toefpy  fome  labouring  Husbandmen  in  the 

fields,  to  whom  flie  might  call  or  cry  out  for  helpe,  not  fearing  to 

difcouerher  defperate  condition :but  Fortune  therein  alfo  wasad- 
uerfe  to  her,  becaule  the  heats  extreamity,had  driucn  all  the  village 

but  of  the  fields ,  caufing  them  to  feede  their  Cattle  about  theyr 

owne  houfes,  or  in  remote  and  fliadie  Valley  es ;  fo  that  fliee  could 

fee  naother  creatures  to  comfort  her,.  butSwannes  f.vimniingin 

the  Riuer  of  Arn0y2.vA  wifliin^  her  felfe  there  a  thouOind  times  with 

them,  for  to  coole  the  extreamity  of  her  thirfl: ,  which  fo  much  the 

more  cncreafed,onely  by  the  fight  thereof,  and  vtterly  difabled  of 

hauing  any. 

She  faw  befide  in  many  places  about  her,  goodly  VVoods,fay  re 

coole  fliades,  and  Country  houfes  here  and  there  dilperfedj  which 

added  the  greater  violence  to  hiraflli^ion,  that  her  defires  (  inall 

thefe)  could  no  way  be  accompliflied.  VVhat  fliall  I  fay  rriore  con- 
cerning this  difaftrous  Lady  <  The  parching  beames  of  thcSunne 

;<boue  her,  the  Icalding  heat  of  the  Lead  beneath  her,  the  Hornets 
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andFIyes  euerie  way  flinging  her,  had  made  fiich  an  alteration  of 

her  beautifull  bodie  :  that,  as  it  checkt  and  controlled  the  prece- 

dent nights  darkenefle,  it  was  now  fo  raetamorphofecLvvith  red- 
neffe,  yea,  and  blood  iffuing  forth  in  infinite  places,  as  The  feemed 

(almofl)  loathfomc  to  looke  on,  continuing  ftill  in  this  agonie  of 

tormpnt,  quite  voyde  of  all  hope,  and  rather  expensing  deadi,then 

any  other  comfort. 
Renter 0^  when  fomc  three  houres  of  theafternoone  were  ouer- 

paft,  awaked  from  fleeping :  and  remembring  Madame  Helem^z 
went  to  fee  in  what  eftate  (he  was  ;  as  alfo  to  (end  his  feruant  vhto 

dinner,  becaufe  he  had  fafted  all  that  day .  She  perceyuing  his  ar- 

riuall,  being  altogether  weakc,  faint,  and  wonderoiifly  ouer-wcari- 
ed,  flic  crept  on  her  knees  16  a  corner  of  the  Turret,  and  calling  to 

him,  (pake  in  this  manner.  Renter Oy  thy  reuenge  excecdeth  al  man- 
hoode  and  rcfped: :  For,  if  thou  wafl:  almoft  frozen  in  my  Court, 

thou  haft  roafted  me  all  dny  long  on  this  Tower,  yea,  meerly  broy- 

led  my  poore  naked  bodie,  befide  ftaruing  meethorough  want  of 

•  ̂   Food  and  drinke.  Be  now  then  fomercifull  (for  manhoods  fikc) 
as  to  come  vppe  hither,  and  inflid  that  on  me,  which  mine  owne 

handf  are  not  ftrong  enough  to  do,  I  meanethe  ending  of  my  loa- 
thed and  wcarifome  life,  for  I  defire  it  beyond  all  comfort  elfCjand 

I  fhall  honour  thee  in  the  performance  of  it.  If  thou  deny  me  this 

gracious  fauour  J  at  Icaft  fend  me  vppe  a  glafle  of  Water,  onely 

to  moiften  my  mouth,  which  my  teares(being  all  meerly  dried  vp) 

are  not  able  to  doe ,  foextreame  is  the  violence  of  the  Sunnes  bur- 

ning hcare. 
Well  perceiued  the  ScholIer,by  the  weakneffe  of  her  voyce,  and 

Icorching  of  her  body  by  the  Suns  parching  beames,  that  fliee  was 

brought  now  to  great  extremity:  which  fightjSs  alio  her  humble  in- 
terceflion,began  to  touch  him  with  fomecompafTion.neuertheles, 

thus  he  replied.  Wicked  woman, my  hands  fbalbe  no  means  of  thy 
death,but  make  vfe  of  thine  owne,  if  thou  be  fo  defirous  to  haue  it: 

and  as  much  water  flia  It  thou  get  of  me  to  alTwage  thy  thirft,as  thou 

gaueft  me  fire  to  comfoit  my  freezing^when  thou  waft  in  the  luxu- 
rious heat  of  thy  immodeft  defircs,and  I  wel-neere  frozen  to  death 

with  extremity  of  cold .  Pray  that  the  Euening  may  rame  downe 

Rofe-water  on  thee,  becaufc  that  in  the  Riuer  of  Arno  is  not  good 
enough  for  thee;  for  as  little  pitty  doe  I  take  on  thee  now,  as  thou 

didft  extend  compaflion  to  me  then. 

Mtprable  Woman  that  /^Wjanfwcred  Helena ;  Why  did theheir 

uens  bejlotv  heautie  on  mee,  which  others  haue  admired  andhonou- 

redy  Andyet  ( by  thee)  is  vtterly  defpifed?  More  cruell  art  thou  then 

anyfitiage  Beafi-  thustovexe  and  torment  mee  in  (kch  mercilejje 
nrnnner.  What  greater  estreamity  cfiuldjl  thou  infli^  on  me, if  I  had 
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bin  the  dejlriiiiiqn  of  <kUthy  Kindred,  and  lefte  no  one  man  liuing  of 

thy  race?  J  am  verily  ferfwadcd^  that  more  cruelty  cannot  he  vfeda- 

gainfi  a  Traitor,  who  was  the  fuhuerfion  of an  whole  Cittiey  then  this 

f^ranny  ofthine,roajling7netkf*f  in  the heames of  theSun^  andfuffe- 

ring  my  hod-^  to  be  dmonnd  with  Flies,  without  fi  fmall  a  mercte,  as  < 
togiucmee  a  little  cook  water,  which  murtherers  are  permitted  to 

haue^  being  condemned  by  lufice,  and  led  to  execution  .-yeafVine  aljo, 
ifthey  requejl  It. 

But  ̂ feeing  thou  art  fi  confiant  in  thy  fernitiousrefolue^  as  neither 

thine  ownegood  Nature^  nor  this  lamentable  fifferancein  me, are  able 

to  alter  thee :  I  w:S prepare  my  filffor  death  patiently, to  the  end, that 

Heauenmay  be  mercifullto  my  fonl,  and  reward  thee  iuflLy , according 

to  thy  cruelty.  Which  words  being  ended,  llic  withdrew  her  fclfe 

towards  the  middeft  of  the  Tarras,  defpairingofeicaping  (vvirh 

hfe)  horn  the  heaics  violence  5  and  not  once  onely,  but  infinite 

times  bcfide  (among  her  other  grieuous  extreamities)(he  was  rea- 

dy  to  dye  with  drought,  bemoaning  inceflantly  her  dolorous  con- 
dition. 

By  this  time  the  day  was  well  neere  fpent,  and  night  beganne  to 

hattcn  on  apace :  when  the  Scholler  (immagining  that  he  afflided 

her  rufficiently)tooke  her  Garments,  and  wrapping  them  vp  in  his 
mans  Cloake,  went  thence  to  the  Ladies  houfe,  where  he  found 

Ancilla  the  Waiting- woman  fitting  at  the  doore,  fad  and  difcon- 
folate  for  her  Ladies  long  abfence,  to  whom  thus  he  fpake.  How 

now  Anctlla  ?  Where  is  thy  Lady  and  Miftris  C  Alas  Sir  (quoth 

fhc)  I  know  not.  I  thought  this  morning  to  haue  found  her  in  her 

bed,  as  vfually  I  was  wont  to  do,  and  where  I  left  her  ycfternight 

at'our  parting :  but  there  fhe  was  not,  nor  in  any  place  elfeof  my 
knowledge,  neyther  can  I  imagine  what  is  become  of  her,which  is 
to  me  no  meane  difcomfort. 

But  can  you  (Sir)  fay  any  thing  of  her  <  Ancilla.,  faid  he,I  worJd 

thou  hadft  bin  in  her  company,  and  at  the  fame  place  where  now 

fhe  is,  that  feme  punithmcnt  for  thy  fault  might  haue  falne  vppon 

thee,  as  already  it  hath  done  on  her.But  beleeue  it  affuredly ,  that 

thou  (halt  not  freely  efcape  from  my  fingers,  till  I  haue  iuflly  paide 

thee  for  thy  paines,  to  teach  thee  to  abufe  any  Gentleman,  as  thou 
didft  me. 

Hauing  thus  fpoken,  hce  called  to  his  feruant,  faying.  Giue  her 

the  Garments,  and  bid  her  go  looke  her  Lady,  if  (he  will.  The  Ser- 

uingman  fulfilled  his  Maflers  command,  and  Ancilla  hauing  rccey- 
ucd  her  Ladies  cloaths,  knowiTJ  them  perfe«5lly,  and  remembring 

^withall)  what  had  bin  faid;  fhe  waxed  very  doubtfull,  leaft  they 

had  flaine  her,  hardly  refrainii^  from  exclaiming  on  them.but  that 

grccfe  and  heauie  weeping  ouercamc  her^  fo  that  vppon  the  Schol- lers 
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lers  departing,  flic  rannc  in  all  haft  with  the  garments  towardes  the 
Tower. 

Vpon  this  fatall  and  vnfortunate  day  to  Madame  Helena^xt  chan- 

ced, that  a  Clowneor  Countrey  Pcazant  belonging  to  her.Farmc 

or  Dairy  houfe,  hauing  two  of  his  young  Heyfcrs  wandred  aftray, 

and  he  labouring  in  diligent  fearch  to  finde  them :  within  a  while 

after  the  Schollers  departure ,  came  to  feeke  them  in  Woods  about 

the  Tower,  and,  notwithftandingall  his  crying  and  calling  for  his 

beaftsjyet  he  heard  the  Ladies  greeuous  moanes  and  lamentations. 

Wherefore,  he  cryed  out  fb  lowd  as  he  could,  faying  :  Who  is  it 

that  mourneth  fo  aloft  on  the  Tower?  Full  well  (he  knew  the  voycc 

of  her  peazant,and  therefore  called  vnto  him,  and  fayd  in  this  ma- 
ner. 

Go  (quoth  flie)I  pray  thee  for  my  Waicing- woman  AnciliayZV\^ 
bid  her  make  fome  meanes  to  come  vp  hither  to  me.  The  Clownc 

knowing  his  Lady,  fayde.  How  now  Madame  >  Who  hath  ca*  ri- 
cd  you  vp  there  fo  high  ?  Your  Woman  At*cilla.  hath  fought  for 
you  all  this  day,  yet  no  one  could  euer  haue  immagined  you  to  bee 

^  there.  So  looking  about  him,  -he  cfpycd  the  two  fides  of  the  Lad- 
der, which  the  Scholler  had  pulled  in  fundcr  5  as  alfo  the  fteppes, 

which  he  had  (cattercd  thereabout  5  placing  them  in  due  order  a- 
gaineasthey  fliould  bee,  andbindingthemtaft  with  W  ithies  and 
Willowes. 

By  this  time  AncilU  was  come  thither,  who  fo  fbone  as  fliee  was 

€ntred  into  the  Tower,  could  not  refrain  from  teares  &  complaints, 

beating  her  hands  each  againft  other,  and  crying  out.  MadamjMa*^ 
damjmy  dearcLadyandMiftrcfTe  !  Alas,  Where  arc  you  \  So 

fbone  as  flie  heard  the  tongue  of  AnctUa^  fhe  rcp^yed  (fo  well  as  fhe 
could)  faying :  Ah  my  fwect  Woman,  I  am  hecre  aloft  vppon  the 

Tarrasj  weepe  nor,  neyther  make  any  noyfe,  but  quickely  bring  me 

fbme  of  my  Garments.  When  fhee  heard  her  anfwer  in  fuch  com- 
fortable maner,fhe  mounted  vp  the  Ladder,which  the  peazanthad 

made  very  lirme  and  ftrong,  holding  it  fafl  for  her  fafer  afcending  j 

by  which  meanes  fhe  went  vpon  theTarras.  Beholding  her  Ladic 

in  fo  flrange  a  condition,  refembling  no  humane  body,  but  rather 

the  trunke  of  a  Tree  halfc  burned ,  lying  flat  on  her  face,nakcd,fcor- 

ched  and  flrangely  deformed .-  fliee  beganne  to  teare  the  lockes  of 
herownc  hay  re,  rauing  and  raging  in  as  pittifuU  manner,  asifhec 

Ladie  had  becnc  quite  dead.  Which  flormingtempeft,  Madame 

Helena  foonc  pacified,cntrcatinghcr  to  vfe  filence,and  helpc  co  put 

•n  her  garments. 

Hauing  vnderflood  by  her,  that  no  one  knew  of  her  being  there, 

but  fuch  as  brought  her  cloathes,  and  the  poore  peazant,  attending 

there  If  ill  to  do  her  any  fcruicc :  flice  became  the  better  coinfortcd*^ 
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entreating  them  by  all  meanes, thatir  might  bee  concealed  from  a- 

ny  further  difcouery,  which  was  on  cythcr  fide,  moft  faithfuJlie 

protefted. 
ThepooreClowneholpctobcare  dovvne  his  Lady  vppoft  his 

backe,  becsufe  the  Ladder  ftood  not conuenienfly  enough  for  her 

defcending,  neither  were  her  hmbes  plyable  for  her  owne  vfc,  by 

reafon  of  their  rifts  and  fmarting.  AncilU  following  after,  and  be- 

ing more  refpcctiue  of  her  Lady,  then  her  owne  fecuritym  de/cen- 

diag-  miffing  the  ftep  in  the  rnidft  of  the  Ladder,  fell  do  wne  to  the 
ground,  and  quite  brake  her  legge  in  the  fall,the  paine  whereof  was 

fo  grecuous  to  her,  that  fhe  cried  and  roared  extraordinarily,  euen 

like  a  Lyon  in  the  defcTt. 

When  the  Clownf  had  fet  his  Lady  fafc  on  a  faire  green  banke, 

he  returned  to  fee  what  the  waiting  woman  ayled,  and  finding  he  r 

leg  to  be  quite  broken : he  caricd  her  alfb  to  the  fime  banke,&  there 

featedherby  her  Lady: who  perceiuing  whata  milchnncchad  hap 

nedyind  {lie(from  whom  fhe  expeded  her  onely  befl:  hclpe,  to  bee 

now  in  far  greater  necelfity  her  felfe  :  lliee  lamented  exceedingly, 

complaining  on  Fortunes  cruel  malice  toward  her,  in  thus  heaping 

Che  mifery  vpon  another,  and  neuer  ceafingto  torment  her,  elpeci- 
ally  now  in  the  conclufion  of  all,  and  when  fliee  thought  all  future 

perils  to  be  paft. 

Now  was  the  Sun  vpon  his  fetting,when  the  poore  honefl:  coun- 

try-manjbecaufe  darke  night  fhouldnot  ouertakethem,  conducted 

the  Lady  hometo  his  owne  houfe:  and  gaining  the  alTiltance  of  his 

two  brethren  and  wife,fetting  the  waiting-woman  in  a  ChairCjthi- 

ther  they  brought  her  in  like  manner.  And  queftionles,there  wan- 
ted no  diligence  and  comfortable  l.mguage ,  to  pacific  the  Ladyes 

continuall  lamentarions.The  good  \vife,led  the  Lady  into  hir  own 

poore  lodging,  where(fuch  cates  as  they  had  to  fccde  on)  louingly 

fhe  fet  before  her :  conuey  ing  her  afterward  into  her  owne  bed,and 

taking  fuch  good  order ,  that  cilia  was  carried  in  the  night  rime 

to  f^re-w^",  to  preuent  all  further  enfuing  danger, by  reafon  of  her 

legs  breaking. ' 
Madame  Helena^  to  colour  this  misfortune  of  her  owne :  as  alfb 

the  great  mifhap  of  her  woman :  forged  an  artificiall  and  cunning 

talc,  to  giue  fome  formallapparance  of  hir  being  in  the  Towerjpcr- 

rWadingthe  poore  fimple  Country  people,  that  in  a  ftraunge  acci- 

dent of  thunder  and  lightning,  and  by  the  illulions  of  wicked  fpi- 

rits,allthis  aduenture  hapned  to  her .  Then  Phyiitians  were  fenc 

for-  who,not  without  much  anguifli  and  affliction  to  the  Ladie  (by 

reafon  of  her  flcflies  flaying  off,  with  the  Medicines  and  Emplay- 

ftersapplyedtothebody^  wasgladtofufFer  whatfoeuer  they  did, 

bcfidefalJing  into  a  very  dangerous  Feauer ;  oat  of  which  (lie  was 
Z  not 
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not  recouercd  in  a  long  while  after,  but  continued  in  daily  diTpayrc 

of  her  life ;  bcfidc  other  accidents  hapningin  her  time  otPhyfickc, 

vtterly  vnauoydableinluchextrcamities  :  and  hardly  had 

her  legge  cured. 

By  thisvnexpeded  pennanceimpofedon  Madame  Helena^  ftc 

vtterly  forgot  her  amorous  friendj  and  (from  thence  forward)care- 

fully  kept  her  felfe  from  fond  loues  allurements,  and  fuchfcornfuU 

behauiour,  wherein  (he  was  moft  dilbrderly  faulty .  And  Reniero 

the  Scholler  J  vnderftanding  that  AncilU  had  broken  her  leg,  which 

he  reputed  as  a  punifhment  fufficient  for  her,  held  himfelfe  (atisfy- 
ed,  becauft  neither  the  Miftreffe  nor  her  Maide,  could  now  make  a- 

ny  great  boaft,  of  his  nights  hard  entertainment,  and  fo  concealed 
ail  matters  elfe. 

Thus  a  wanton-headed  Lady,  could  finde  no  other  fubie(5t  to 
worke  her  mocking  folly  on,  but  a  learned  Scholler ,  of  whom  (hce 

made  no  more  refpcd,  then  any  other  ordinary  man .  Neuer  re- 

merabring,  that  fuch  men  are  expert  (I  cannot  fay  all,but  the  grea- 

ter part  of  them)  to  helpe  the  frcnzie  of  foolilh  Ladiesjthat  muft  in- 

ioy  their  loofe  defires,  by  N  egromancy ,  and  the  Diuelles  meanes. 

Let  it  therefore  (faire  Ladies)  be  my  louing  admonition  to  you,  to 

deteft  all  vn  womanly  mocking  and  icorning ,  but  more  efpeciallic 
coSchollcrs. 
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Two  neere  dwelling  Neighbours^  the  one  heeing  named  SpinclbcticJ 
Izvi&m^  and  the  other  ZeppadiMino,  fiequenting  each  others 

company  daily  together  • .  Spinclloccio  Cuck olded  his  Friend  and 

Neighbour.  Whtch  happening  to  the  know  ledge  ofZ^^^pd^  he  pre- 

tmled  fo  voellmth  the  Wife  <7/"SpinclIoccio,  that  he  beinglockt  vp in  a  Cheji^  he  reuenged his  vorong  at  that  injlant^fo  that  neyther  of 
them  complained  of  his  misfortune. 

The  Eight  Noudl. 

Wherein  is  appreued^  that  he  which  offer eth  ff)ame  and  di [grace  to  his 

Neighbour-^  may  receiue  the  Itkeiniury  {if not  in  rvorfe  manner)  by 
thefimeman. 

^Elccuous,  and  full  of  compaffion,  appeared  the  hard  For- 
tunes of  Madame  to  be,  hailing  much  difcomen- 

tseen:^  ted,  and  (weil-neere)  wearied  all  the  Ladies  in  hearing 

them  recounted.  But  bccaufe  they  were  very  iuftly  inflicted  vpon^' 
her,  and  according  as(in  equity)  Ihee  had  deferucd,  they  were  the 

more  moderate  in  their  commiflTerat ion ;  hovvbeir,  thcy  reputed  the 

Schollcr  notonely  ouer-obftinatc,  butalfo  too  ftrid,  rigorous  and 

fcuere.  WhereforejWhen Madame  P-iw/'/;?^'^  had  finifliedhir  No- 
uell,  thcQueenc  gauc  command  to  Madame  Fiatnmetta ,  that  llie 

fliould  follow  next  with  her  difcoutfe  j  whereto  fhee  flie wing  obe- 
dience, thus  bcganne. 

Z"  2  Bccaufe 
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~  Bccaufeitappearcthinmy  iudgcment  (faire  Ladycs)  that  the 
SchoUers  cruelty  hath  much  difplcaTcd  you,  making  you  more  me- 

lanchoUy  then  this  time  requireth :  I  holde  it  therefore  very  eonue- 
nient,  that  your  contrifted  fpirits  fliould  bechcarfully  reuiued,with 

matter  more  pleafing  and  delightful!.  And  therefore,  I  mean  to  re- 

port a  Nouellofacertaine  man,  who  tooke  an  iniury  done  him,  in 
much  milder  manner,  andreuenged  his  wrong  more  moderately^ 

then  the  furious  incenfed  Schollcr  did .  Whereby  yon  may  com- 

prehend, that  it  is  fufficicnt  for  any  man, and  fo  he  ought  to  efteeme 
it,  to  ferue  another  with  the  fame  fawce,  which  the  offending  party 

caufed him Hrft  to tafteof :  without couering any  ftridcr  reuenge, 

then  agreeth  with  the  quality  of  the  iniury  receiued. 

Know  then(Graciou$  afrembly)thatjas  I  haue  heretofore  heard, 

there  liucd  not  long  fmce  in  Sienna^  two  young  men,  of  honeft  pa- 

rentageand equall condition,  neither ot the bcft,  nor  yetthemca- 
neft  calling  in  the  City :  the  one  being  named  Spnelloccio  T auena^ 

ancf  the  other  tearmed  Ze^fa,  di  Mino^  their  houfes  Neighbouring 

together  in  the  ftreete  CrfWi?///4.  Seldome  thcone  walkeo'abioade 
without  the  others  Company,  and  their  houfes  allowed  equall  wel- 

come to  them  bothj  fo  that  by  outward  demonftrations,  inward 

mutuall  affe(5i;ion,  as  far  as  humane  capacity  h:d  power  to  extend, 

they  liued  and  loued  like  two  Brethren,  they  both  beeing  wealthy, 
and  married  vnto  two  beautifull  women. 

It  came  to  pafTe,  that  SfintUoccio^  by  often  refbrting  to  the  houfe 

o^Zepj)aj  as  well  in  his  abfence,as  when  he  abode  at  homej  beganne 

toglanceamorouslookson  2'<?/'/>^^j-wife^andpiirfuedhisvnncigh- 
boLirly  purpofbin  fuchfort :  that  hee  being  the  Wronger  perfwader, 

and  (he  (belike)  too  credulous  in  belecuing ,  or  elfe  oner- feeble  in 

refilling  -jfrom  ptiuate  imparlance,  they  fell  to  adion  ;  and  conti- 
nued their  clorc  fight  a  long  while xogechcr^  ynfeene  and  without 

fufpition,  no  doubt  to  their  equaD  ioy  and  cQnrentment. 

But,  whether  as  ̂iuft  punimment,  for  breaking  fo  louinga  league 

of friendlTiip  and  neighbour-hood,or  rather  a  fatall  infli6lion,euer- 
more  attcnaing  on  theclofcft  Cuckoldry , their  felicity  ftillcontinu- 

ing  in  this  kinde :  it  fortuned  on  a  day^Zeppa  abiding  within  doorsi 

contrary  to  the  knowledge  of  his  wife,  Spmelloccio  came  to  enquire 

for  him,  and  fhe  anfwering  (as  fhe  verily  fiippofed)  that  he  wasgon 

abroad  :  vppe  they  went  both  together  into  the  Hall,  and  no  bodic 

being  there  to  hinder  what  they  intended,  they  fell  to  their  wonted 

recreation  without  any  feare,  kiffingand  embracing  as  Louers  vfc 

to  do. 
2rf/>/'4  feeing  all  this,  fpakc  not  one  word,neither  made  any  noifc 

at  all  J  but  kept  himfelfe  clofely  hidden,  to  obferue  theyfliic  of  this 

amo- 
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jmbrous  conflid .  To  be  briefc^  he  fa  w  Sp}m//omo  soc\vkhhis 
wife  into  the  Chamber,  and  make  the  doore  faft  after  them, there- 

at he  could  hauc  becne  angry ,  which  he  hcldto  be  no  part  of  true 
wifedome.  For  he  knew  well  enough,  that  to  make  an  out  crie  in 
this  cafe,  or  othcrwife  to  reuealc  this  kindc  of  iniuty,  it  could  no 
waymakcitlcfrc,butradiergiueagrcater  addition  of  ftiame  and 
fcandall:  he  thought  this  no  courfe  for  him  to  take  J  wiferconfide- 

rations  entred  his  braine,  to  hauethis  wrong  fully 'reuen"ed ,  yet with  fuch  a  difcreeteand  orderly  carriage,  as  no  neighbours  know- 
ledgefliould  by  any  m canes  apprehend  it,  or  the  leaft  figneofdif- 
contcnt  in  himfclfeblabbe  it,  becaufe  they  were  two  daungerous cuils. 

Many  notable  courfes  wheeled  about  his  conccit,euery  one  pro- 
mifing  fairely,and  miniftrin^  meanes  of formall  apparance^yet  one 
(abouethereft)  wonnchisabfoluteallowance,  which  he  intended 
toprofecuteasbeft  he  might.  In  which  refolution,  he  kept  ftill  ve- 

ry clofe,  fo  long  as  S pmiloccio  was  with  his  Wife  •  but  hee  being 
gone,  h^vvent  into  the  Chamber,  where  he  found  his  wife,  amen- 

ding the  forme  of  her  head  attyre,  yN\(\z\\spnell0ccio  had  put  into 
a  difordred  faOiion.  Wife  (quoth  he)what  art  thou  doing-- Why 
Do  you  notfce  Husbandc  anfwered  fhe.  Yes  that  I  do  wife,  repli- 

ed zeppa^  and  fomething  elfc  happened  to  my  fight,  which  I  could 
wilhthatl  hadnotfeenc.  Rougher  Language  growing  betweene 
them,  ofhisauouching, and herasftout denying,  with  defending 
hercaufeouer-weakely,  againftthe  manifeftpi  oofesbothof  eye 
and  eare ;  at  laft  fhe  fell  on  her  knees  before  him,  weeping  incef- 
fantly,  and  no  excufes  now  auailing,  flie  confeft  her  long  acquain- 

tance with  Sfinelloccid,  and  moft  humbly  entreated  him  to  foraiue 
her.  Vppon  the  which  penitent  confelTion  and  fubmiffion,  Zeppa thusannvcred. 

Wife,  ifinward  contrition  be  anfwerable  to  thy  outward  feem- 
ing  forrow,then  I  make  no  doubt,but  faithfully  thou  doft  acknow- 
Icdgerhine  owneeuilldooing ;  for  which,ifthou  cxpeaeft pardon 
of  me ;  determine  then  to  fulfill  effedlually,fuch  a  bufines  as  I  muft 
emoyne,andthoupcrforme.  I  command  thee  to  tell  Spndlomo. 
that  to  morrow  morning,  about  nine  of  the  clockc,  we  being  both 
abroad  walking,  he  muft  finde  fomeapt  occafion  to  leaue  my  com- 

pany, and  then comehither  to  vifit  thee.  When  he  is  here,fodain- 
ly  will  I  returne  home,  and  vpon^hy  hearing  of  my  entraunce  :  to 
faue  his  owne  credite,  and  thee  from  detecaiort,  thou  (halt  require 
bim  to  enter  this  Cheft,  vntill  fuch  time  as  I  am  gone  forth  againe  • 

which  he  doing,  for  both  your  fafetics,  fo  foon  as  he  is  in  the  cheft,' ' 
takethekey  and  lockc  him  vp faft.  When  thou  haft effeaed this' 
thenfhall  I  acquaint  thee  with  the  reft  remaining,  which  alfo  muft 

b? 
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be  done  by  thee,  without  dread  of  the  leaft  harme  fo  himWrthee, 

bccaufc  there  is  no  malicious  mcaning'in  me,but  fuch  asCI  atri  per- 

(waded)  thou  canft  not  iuftly  miflike.  The  wife,  to  make  (bme  la- 

tisfadion  for  her  offence  committed,  proraifed  that  (he  would  per- 

formeit,andfb(hedid.  • 

On  the  morrow  morning,  the  houre  of  nine  being  come ,  when 

Zeppa  and  Spi/jeUoccio  were  walking  abroad  together,  Spimllocch 
rcmembringhispromiicvntohisMiftrefle,  and  the  clocke  telling 

him  the  appointed  houre,  hce  faide  to  Zeppa.  I  am  to  dine  this  day 

with  an  efpeciall  friend  of  mine,  \yho  I  would  be  loath  fliould  tar- 

ry for  my  comming  sand  therefore  holde  my  departure  exculcd. 

How  now^  anfwered  Zeppa ̂   the  time  for  dinner  is  yet  farre  enough 

off,  wherefore  then  ftiould  we  part  fo  fbone  -t  Yea  but  Zeppa,ve\>li- 

edspmel/occio^wcc  haue  weighty  matters  to  confer  on  bcforedin- 
ner,which  will  require  three  houres  fpacc  at  the  leaft,  and  therefore 

it  behoueth  me  to  refpccl  due  time. 

Spine  Hoc  cioh^m^  departed  from  Zeppa  (who  followed  faireand 

Ibftly  after  him)  being  come  to  the  houfc,  and  kindly  welcommed 

by  the  wife :  they  were  no  fboncr  gone  vp  the  ftaires,  and  entering 
in  at  the  Chamber  doorej  but  the  Woman  heard  her  Husband 

cough,  and  alfo  his  comming  vp  the  ftaires .  Alas  deare  Spine  Hoc- 

cio  Cquoth  ftie)  what  (hall  we  do  <  My  Husband  is  comming  vppc, 

and  we  ftiall  be  both  taken  tardie,  ftep  into  this  Cheft,  lye  downe 

there  and  ftirre  not,  till  I  haue  fent  him  forth  againe,which  fhall  be 

within  a  very  fliort  while.  Spinelloccio  was  not  a  little  ioyfuU  for 

her  good  aduicc;  downe  in  the  Cheft  lay  he,  and  flie  lockt  him  in : 

by  which  time  Zeppa  was  entred  the  Chamber .  W  here  are  you 

Wife:"  faid  he,  (fpcaking  fb  loud,  as  hce  in  the  Cheft  might  heare 
him)  What,  is  it  time  to  go  to  dinner?  It  will  be  anon  Sir,  anfwe- 

red flie,asyctitis  ouerearly^but  feeing  you  arc  come,the  more  haft 

(ball  be  made,and  euery  thing  will  be  ready  quickly. 

Z<?//'4,  fitting  downe  vpon  the  Cheft,  whtxtm  Spinelloccio  lay 
not  a  little  affrighted,  fpeaking  ftil  aloud,as  formerly  he  did;  Come 

hither  Wife  (quoth  he)  how  fhall  we  do  for  fome  good  companie 

to  dine  with  vsf  Mine  honeftldnde  neighbour  Spinelloccio  is  not  at 

home,  becaufe  he  dineth  forth  to  day  with  a  dcare  friend  of  his,  by 

which  mcanes,  his  wife  is  left  at  home  alone ;  giue  her  a  call  outac 
our  Window,  and  defire  her  to  come  dine  with  vs:  for  we  two  can 

make  no  merry  Muficke,exccpt  fbme  more  come  to  fill  vp  the  con- 
fort. 

His  Wife  being  very  timorous,  yet  diligent  to  doe  whatfbcuer 
he  commanded,  fbprcuailed  with  the  Wife  of  Spinelloccio  :  that 

fliecamcto  them  quickely,  and  fb  much  the  rather,  becaufe  her 

Husband  dined  abroad.  Shee  being  come  vp  into  the  Chamber, Zeppn 

1 
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Zeppa  gaue  her  moft  kinde  entertainment,  taking  her  gently  by  the 
hand,  and  winking  on  his  Wife,  that  fhe  fliould  bct;ike  her  felfe  to 

the  kitchin,to  fee  dinner  fpecdily  prepared,  wliilchc  fat  conucrfing 
with  his  neighbour  in  the  Chamber.  ^ 

His  wife  being  gone,  he  fliut  the  doore  after  hcr^which  the  new- 

come  Neighbour  perceyuing,  flic  fayde.  Our  blcffcd  Lady  defend 

me.  Z^'/'/><?,What  is  your  meaning  in  this:"  Haueyoucaufcdracto 
come  hither  to  this  in  tent  ̂   Is  this  the  loue  you  bearc  to  Spine  Hoc- 

do,  and  your  profeffed  loyalty  in  friendfhippc  Zeppa^  fcating  her 

downe  on  the  Cheft ,  wherein  her  Husband  was  inclofcd ,  entrea- 

ting her  patience,  thus  began.  Kinde  and  louing  Neighbor,  before 

you  aduenture  too  farre  in  anger ,  vouchfafe  to  heare  what  I  fliali 

tell  you. 

1  haue  loued,  and  ftill  doe  loue,  Spimlloccto  as  my  brother,  but 

yeftcrday  (albeit  he  knoweth  it  not)  I  found,  the  honeft  truft  I  re- 

pofed  in  him,  deferued  no  other,  or  better  rccompencc,but  eucn  to 

heboid  with  my  wife,  inthefelfefamemannerasi  am,  andashee 

ought  to  do  with  none  but  you.  Now,  in  regard  of  the  loue  which 

I  beare  him,I  intend  to  be  no  otherwife  reuenged  on  him,but  in  the 
fame  kinde  as  the  offence  was  committed  .  He  hath  bin  more  then 

familiar  with  my  wife,  I  muft  borrow  the  felfc-farne  courtefie  of 

you,  which  in  equity  you  cannot  deny  mce ,  weighing  the  wrong 

you  haue  fuftaincd  by  my  wife.  Our  iniuries  are  alike,in  your  Hul- 
band  to  me,  and  in  my  wife  to  you ;  let  then  their  punifliment  and 

ours  be  alike  alfo-  as  they,  fo  we  j  for  in  this  cafe  there  can  be  no  iu- 
flerreuenge. 

The  VVoman  hearing  this,  and  pcrceiuing  the  manifolde confir- 

mations thereof,  protefted  (on  folcmne  oath)by  Zeppa  5  hir  bcliefc 

grew  fetled,and  thus  fhe  anfwered.  My  louing  neighbor  Zeppa,Cee- 
ing  this  kinde  of  reucnge  is  (in  meereiuftice)impoTed  on  mee,  and 

ordained  as  a  due  fcourge,  as  well  to  the  breach  of  friendfhipand 

neighbour-hood,as  abufe  of  his  true  and  loyall  wife:  I  am  the  more 

willing  to  confent.'  alwaies  prouided,  that  it  be  no  imbarremcnt  of 
louebetweene  your  wife  and  mee,  albeit  1  haue  good  reafon  to  al- 

Icdge,  that  fhe  began  the  quarrellfirft.-and  what  I  do  is  but  to  right 
my  wrong,  as  any  other  woman  offpirit  would  do  :  Afterwards, 

we  may  the  more  eafily  pardon  one  another.  For  breach  of  peace 

(anfwered  Zeppa  jbetwccn  my  wife  and  you,  take  my  honeft  word 

for  your  warrant, ,  Moreouer,inrequitall  ofthisf^niourto  mee,  I 

Wilf  beflowea  dcareand  precious  lewell  on  you,  excelling  all  the 

reft  which  you  hiuebefide. 

'  In  deliuCf  ing  thefe  words  jhe  fweetly  kifled  and  embracefd  her,as 
ftie  fat  on  the  Chefl  wherein  her  husband  lay  :  now,what  they  did 

fMcbefidc,  inrecompenceofthewrcMigrcceiuedj  Ileauetoyour 

ima- 
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imagination,  as  rachcr  dcferuing  filcncc,  then  immo
deft  blabbing . 

Spmelloccto,  being  all  this  whUe  in  the  Chcft,  hearing
  eafily  aU  the 

words  which  ZeffA  had  vttercd,the  anfwet  of  his
  witc,as  alfo  what 

Mufickcthey  made  oucr  his  head  :  youraay  giic
flcin  whacacafe 

he  was,  his  heart  being  ready  to  fpiic  with  rage,  a
nd  but  chat  hec 

rtood  in  feare  o^Zevva,  he  would  haue  raildc  and  e
xclaimed  on  his 

wife.asthushee  layfliut  vpintheCheft.  But 
 entering  into  better 

confiderarion,that  fo  great  an  iniury  was  hrft  begun  by  h
imkite  6c 

Zeppa  did  no  more,  then  in  rcafon  and  equity  he  mi
ght  well  do  (ha- 

uinR  euermore  carried  himfcUe  like  a  kinde  neighbo
ur  and  frend  to- 

wards him, without  the  leaa  offer  oFdillafte)]  he  laithfully
  relolued, 

to  be  a  firmer  friend  to  Zcfpa  then  formerly  hec  had  bin
 .  it  it  might 

be  embraced  and  accepted  on  the  other  (ide. 

Delights  and  pleafurcs,  be  they  neuer  lo  long  in  c
ontenting  and 

continuancc,yetthey  come  to  a  period  and  con
clulion  at  laft :  So 

Zf/'/'.i.hauing  ended  his  amorous  combate^and  oix
r  the  head  ot  his 

perfidious  friend,thoughthimfclfefiifficicntly  re
ucnged.  Butnow, 

in  confideration  ofa  further  promife  made  on  the  ba
vgaine^  spna- 

locciocs  wife  challcngeth  the  Iewel,then  which  kind  o
trccompence. 

nothing  can  be  more  wclcom  to  women.  Hcercupon,2^/
'/|4  calluig 

for  his  ownc  wife,commanded  her  to  open  the  Chcft
  ;  which  Ibce 

did,and  he  merrily  fmijing/aide.  Well  wife,  you 
 haue  giuen  mec  a 

Cake  infted  of  bread,and  you  fliallofe  nothing 
 for  your  labour.  So 

Spmelloccio  comming  forth  of  the  Chcft,  it  require
th  a  better  witte 

then  mine.to  tell  you^which  of  them  ftoodmoft
  confounded  with 

{hame,citheri';^/;7^fc/<?  feeing  Zf;>/'4  ,  and  knowing 
 well  enough 

what  he  had  done :  or  the  woman  beholding  her  husband,  who  ea- 

fily  heard  all  tlidr  familiar  conference^  and  thC:3aion
  ihereupon  lo 

dcferuedlypci  formed.      '  -v.  >ti    •■  i 

Sec  neighbour,is  not  this  your  dearcft  I cvvell  \  Haumg 
 kcpt  it  a- 

while  in  my  wiuescuftody ;  according  to  my  promife.h
ere  I  delma 

it  you.  5;;/W^^ritf  being  glad  of  his  deliuerance  
out  of  theCheft, 

albeit  not  a  little  aOiamcd  of  himfclfei  without  vfing  many  i
mper- 

tinent words,  faide.  Zeppa.ouv  wrongs  arc  equally  requited  on  ea
ch 

other,  and  therefore  I  allow  thy  former  fpeeches  to  my  V\  i
fe,,  that 

thou  waft  my  friend,  as  I  am  the  like  to  thee^nd  fo  I  pray 
 thee  let  vs 

ftill  continue.  For  nothing  elfc  is  now  to  byC  ̂iuided  bet
weene  vs, 

feeing  we  haue  Ihared  alike  in  our  wiues,  which  none  kn
owing  but 

ou  r  felues,Iet  it  be  as  ciofely  kept  to  our  fclucs?  ̂  eppa  was  we
i  pica- 

fed  with  the  motion,and  fo  all  foure  dined  louingly  t
ogether,  with- 

out any  variance  or  difcontentment.  And  thence  forward, 
 each  of 

the  Women  had  two  Husbands,  as  cither  tlusband  
emoycdtwo 

Wiucsjwithout  further  contention  01  debate. 

Maeftrs 
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;  ...    

BijiW^titW^u&lnjiKO,  i^to^fmnimheyftdlhf Filth:-  Fhy- 

fimnfmdly,  beleeuin,gythnt  (m  thA  night  tirm  Ihe  jhoiUd  be^,  m/4e 

one  of  a  nerv  created Comf  any y  who  vfually  went  to  fee  wondtrjs,  af 

Corlk^i      thmm th.l,eyJlM the^, left  hf^..  . 

1  ,.-nih';  ;;r;        ;TheNimbNouelI.  ,  .-.rr ^ 
Whereij^.if,ajfr()uedythAt  Titles  of  Honour ̂ Learnbtg,  and  Dignity , 

are  n$tdwayesbejl^^nemthemi^f^m£.n. 

I  Ptcr  that  the  Ladies  had  a  while  confidered,  on  the  com- 
munication betweenc  the  two  Wiues  of  Sienna^  and  the 

_  falfliood  in  friendlliip  of  their  Husbands  ;  theQueene, 

who  was  thelaft  to  recount  her  No uell,  without  offering  iniuric  to 

BtoncM^  began  to  fpeake  thus .  • 

The  reward  for  a  precedent  wrong  committed,which  Zeppa  re- 
torted vpon  Spnelloccio^  wasanfwerable  to  his  defert,  and  no  more 

then  equity  required,  in  which  rcfpe^l,  I  am  of  6pinion,tha!:  fuch 

men  ought  not  to  be  ouer-fliarpcly  reproucd,  as  do  inturie  to  him, 

who  feekerh  for  it,  and  iuftly  fliould  haue  it,  alt hogh  Madam  f  4»^- 

/>/■m(not  longfince)  auouchedthccontroiy.  Now,  it  euidently 
appearcth,  that  o'/'//ze//<7m>welI  deferuedwliat  was  done  ro  him, 
and  I  pm  pofc  to  fpeake  of  another,who  needs  would  (ceke  after  his 

owncd^raee:  The  r^her  toconfimje  my  former fpeeches ,  that 
A  a  they 
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they  which  beguile  fuch  wilfuUfoolifti  men  5  are  not  to  bee  blamed, 
but  rather  commended .  And  he  vnto  whom  the  fliimfe  was  done, 

was  a  Phy fitian ,  which  came  from  Bdogm  to  Florence  v  arid  retur- 

ned thither  againe  like  vnto  a  Beaft,  notorioufly  baffolled  and  dil^ 

graced.  --^  ■  ■^i--  ..VJ^'-^«^-^->'-\\-'^'"^^^  •;  •  y^'     >•  W-';'*- 

It  is  a  matter  well  knbWnc  to  vs^  and  (almoftj  obferued'-day  by 
day,  that  diuers  of  our  CitizenSj  when  they  returne  from  their  ftu- 

dying  at  Bologna :  one  becommeth  an  Aduocate,  another  a  Phyfi- 

tian,and  a  third  a  Notarie.with  long  &  large  gowns,  Ibme  of  Scar- 

let, and  hoods  furred  with  Mineuer,befide  diuers  other  great  appa- 

ranccsjfucceeding  effedually  daily  in  their  feuerall  kinds.  Among 

whom,  there  returned  (notlong  fince)  thence,  one  Mafter  Simon 

dA  Vilii^  more  rich  in  poffeflions  left  him  by  his  parents,  then  anie 

knowledge  thereto  obtained :  yet  cloaihedin  Scarlet,  with  his  Mi- 
niuer  hood,  and  fty  led  a  Doctor  of  Phyficke,  which  title  hce  onely 

befto wed  on  himfelfe,  and  tooke  a  gOodly  houfe  for  his  dwelling, 

in  the  ftrcet  which  wee  commonly  call  La  'uia  del  Cocomcro.  This 

Mafter  Doftori'/>»<?»3  being  thus  newly  come  thither,  among  o- 
thcr  notable  qualities  in  him,  had  one  more  efpccial  then  any  ot  the 

reft,  nkmely,to  know  the  names  and  conditions  of  luch  perfons,as 

daily  paftcd  by  his  doore,  and  what  profeflions  they  were  ofiWher- 

by  any  likelyhood  might  be  gathered  of  needing  his  helpe,  and  be- 
ing his  patients,obj[eruing  them  all  with  very  vigilant  care. 

But,  among  all  the  reft  by  him  thus  warily  noted,  he  moft  obfcr- 
ued  two  Painters,  of  whom  we  haueheeretofore  twice  difcourfed, 

Bruno  and  Buffalmaco^  who  walked  continually  together,  and  were 

his  ncere  dwelling  neighbors.  Thcmatter  which  moft  of  alhe  no- 
ted in  them,  was  ̂   that  they  liued  metrily,  and  with  much  Icfle  care, 

then  any  elfe in  the  Cittiebefide,  and  verily  tliey  did  fb  indeede. 

Whefefore,he  demanded  of  diuers  perfons,who  had  good  vnder- 
ftanding  of  them  both,  of  what  eftaf  e  and  condition  they  were . 

And  hearing  by  euery  one,  that  they  were  but  poore  men  &  Pain-| 
ters:  he  greatly  meruailed,  how  it  could  be  poflible  for  them,  that 

they  ifhould  liuefo  iocondly,  and  in  fuch  pouer  ty.  It  was  related  to 

him  further  befide ,  that  they  were  men  of  a  quicke  and  ingenious 

apprehenfion,  whereby  heepolitikely  imagined,  that  they  r  poore 

condition  could  not  lb  wellmaintaine  them  3  without  fomecour- 
fes  elfe,  albeit  not  publiquely  knownc  vnto  men,  yet  redounding 

to  their  great  commoditie  and  profite .  In  which  regard,  he  grew 

exceeding  defirous,  by  what  meancs  he  might  becom  acquainted, 

and  grow  into  familiarity  with  them  both,  or  any  of  them,  at  the 

leaft ;  wherein  (at  the  length)  he  preuailed,  and  Bruno  proued  to  be 
the  man.  f  . u 

Now       plainly  pcrcciuing  (within  a  (hort  while  of  this  new 

begun 
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begun  acquaintance)  that  the  Phyfitian  was  a  Logger-head,  and 

mea'ely  no  better  then  a  Gregorian  Animall :  he  bcgannc  to  haue 

wiuch  good  paftime  with  him,  by  telling  him  ftrange  and  incredi- 
ble Tales,  fuchas  none  but  a  Coxcombe  would  giue  credit  toojyet 

they  delightcdDoctor  Dunce  extraordinarily,  and  Brumes  famili- 

arity was  Co  highly  plealing  to  him,  that  he  was  a  daily  gueft  at  din- 

ner and  fupper  with  him,  and  hcc  was  not  meanly  proud  of  enioy- 

ing  his  company.  One  day, as  they  late  in  familiar, conference  to- 

gether, he  told  that  he  wondrcd  not  a  little  at  him  and  Buf~ 

falmaco,  they  being  both  fo  poore  people,  yet  liued  far  more  ioui- 
ally  then  Lords,and  therefore  defired  to  vnderftand,by  vvhatfe- 
cret  meanes  they  compaffedfuch  mirthful  maintenance.  Bruno, 

hearing  the  Dodoi-s  dcmaund,  &  pcrceiuing  that  it  fauoured  raore 
of  the  foole,  then  any  the  very  leaft  tafte  of  wifcdome ;  fmiled  vnto 

himfelfe,and  determined  to  returne  him  fuch  an  anfwere,  as  might 

be  fitting  for  his  folly, wbcreupon,thus  he  replied. 

Beleeue  me  Mafter  Dodor,!  would  not  impart  to  many  people, 

whatpriuateh  Ipes  we  haue  for  our  maintenance ;  but  yet  I  dare 

boldly  acquaint  you  therewith,  in  regard  you  are  one  of  our  moft 

intimate  friends,  and  of  fuch  (ccrecie,  as  ( I  know)  you  will  not  re- 

ueale  it  to  any.  True  it  is,that  mine  honefl  neighbor  and  my  fclfe, 

do  leadc  our  liucs  infuch  merry  manner  as  you  fee,  and  better  then 

all  the  world  is  aware  of,  for  Icannotimagine  you  to  bee  fo  igno- 
rant, but  are  certainly  perfwaded  :  that  if  we  had  no  better  means, 

then  our  poore  manuall  trade  and  profcllion  j  we  might  fit  at  home 

with  bread  and  water,  and  be  nothing  Co  liucly  fpirited  as  wee  are. 

Yet  Sir,  I  would  not  haue  you  to  conceiue,  that  wee  do  ey  ther  rob 

orfteale,orvfeanyothervnlawfullcourfes  :  onely  wetrauayleto 

Corpca^  from  whence  we  bring(without  the  leaft  preiudice  to  anie 

cther)all  things  we  ftand  in  need  of^  or  whatfbeuer  wee  can  defire. 

Thus  do  we  maintainc  our  fclucs  well  and  honefllyjand  Hue  in  this 

mirthfull  dilpofition. 

Mafter  Dodor  hearing  this  Difcourfe5and  beleeulng  it  conftant- 

ly,  without  any  further  inftrudion  or  intelligence :  became  pofTefl 
led  with  verie  much  admiration,  and  had  the  moft  earneft  delire  in 

the  world,  to  know  what  this  Trauailing  t  j  Corfica  might  meane  .* 
entreating  Bruno  with  very  great  inftances,  to  tell  him  what  it 

was,  and  made  many  proteftationsneuer  to  difclofe  it  to  anie  one. 

How  now  Mafter  Dodor?  anfwcred  Brum,  What  a  ftrange  moti- 
on do  you  make  to  mec  <  It  is  too  great  a  fecret,  which  you  defire 

to  know,  yea,  a  matter  of  mine  owne  ruine,  and  an  vtter  expulfi- 
on  out  of  this  Worldc,  with  condemnation  into  the  mouth  of 

Lucifer  cU  San  Gallo^  if  any  man  whatfbcuer  fliould  know  it  from 

mc,whcrefore  I  pray  you  to  vrge  it  no  more.O  my  deer  and  honeft 

Aa  a  neigh- 
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neighbour  Bruno  (quoth  the  Doctor)  aflure  thy  felfc  vpon  my  foul, 
that  whatfoeuer  thou  reuealcft  to  me,  (hall  be  vnder  fcale  from  alJ, 

but  onely  our  felues.  Fie-fie  Matter  Doftor,  anfwercd Bruno,  you 

are  too  prcfling  and  importunatc.So  fitting finiling  to  him(elfe,flia- 

king  his  head,-and  beating  his  breaft  ,as  if  nee  were  in  fbmeftraungc 
diftraftion  of  minde,  ftamping  with  his  feetc,  and  beating  his  Fi(te 

oftentimes  on  the  Table,  at  laft  he  flatted  vppe,  andfpake  in  this 

manner. 

Ah  Maftcr  Dodor,  the  loue  I  beare  to  your  capricious  and  rare- 

ly circumcifed  experience,  and  likewifethe  confidence  I  repofe  in 

your  fcrutinous  taciturnitie,are  both  of  fuch  mighty  and  preuailing 
powerj  as  I  cannot  conceale  any  thing  from  you,  which  you  couet 

to  know.  And  therefore,  if  you  wilfwearevntomeby  thecrofleof 

Montefon,  that  neuer (as  you  hauc  already  faithfully  piomifed}you 
willdilclofeafecretfoadmirableilwillrclateit  vntoyouj  and  not 

ocherwife.  TheDoftorfwarej  andfwarcagaine,  zndih^nBmuo 

thus  began. 

Know  then  my  learned  and  iudicious  Dodor,  that  itis  not  long 

time  fincc,  when  there  liucd  in  this  Citie  of  ours,  a  man  very  excel- 

lent in  the  Art  of  Nigromancie,  who  named  h\mk\kMichaleSco' 

to  J  becaufc  he  was  a  Scottiftiman  borne,  of  many  woorthy  G  entle- 

men  (very  few  of  them  being  now  liuing)  hec  was  much  honoured 

and  refpeded.  When  he  grew  defirous  to  depart  from  hence,  vp- 
on their  earneft  motion  and  entreaty  j  he  left  here  two  of  his  Schol- 

lers  behinde  him,  men  of  abfolute  skill  and  cxperjencc:giuing  them 
efpccial  charge  and  command,  to  do  all  poflible  fcruices  they  could 

deuife^  for  thofe  Gentlemen  who  had  fo  highly  honoured  him. The 

two  fanjous  SchoUers.were  very  helpefull  to  thofe  Gentlemen,  in 

diucrsof  their  amorous  occafions ,  and  verie  many  other  matters 

befides. 

Not  long  after,  they  finding  the  Citie,  and  bchauiour  of  the  peo- 

ple fufliciently  pleafing  to  them  j  they  relblued  on  their  continu- 

ance hecre,  entering  into  a  league  of  loue  and  friendthippe  with  di- 

uers,  neuer  regarding,  whether  they  were  Gentlemen,  or  no,  or  di- 

flinguifliing  the  poore  from  the  rich ;  but  only  in  being  conformc  to 

their  complexions,  Ibciable  and  fit  for  friendfliip. 

They  created  a  kinde  Society,  confifting  of  about  fiuc  and  twen- 
ty men,  who  (hould  meete  together  twice  in  a  nioneth,6c  in  a  place 

reputed  conueuicnt  for  them :  where  being  fo  aflcmblcd»ciiery  man 

vttered  his  minde  to  thofe  two  Schollers,  in  fuch  cafes  as  they  moft 

defircd,to  hauc  whetwith  they  were  all  latisfied  the  felf-famc  night. 
It  came  fo  to  pafle,  that  Buffalmaco  and  I,  grew  into  acquaintance 

with  thofe  two  worthy  Schollers,  and  our  priuatc  familiarity  toge- 

ther proued  fo  profpcrous,that  wc  were  admitted  into  thclamc  So- 

ciety, 
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cicty ,  and  fb  hauc  cuer  fincc  continued  •  Now  Sir,^  I  am  to  ntW  you 

matter  dcfcruing  admiration,  &  which  (in  very  good  iudgertents) 
would  fceme  to  exceed  all  beleefc. 

For,  at  eucry  time  when  we  were  alTembled  together ;  you  arc 

not  able  to  imagine,  what  fumptuous  hangings  otTapiftrie,  did  a- 
dorne  the  Hall  where  we  (ate  at  meate,  the  Tables  couercd  in  fuch 

Royall  manner,  waited  on  by  numberlefle  Noble  and  goodly  at- 
tendants, both  Women  and  Men,  feruing  readily,  at  each  mans 

command  of  the  company.  The  Bafins,  E  wersjPots,  Flaggons ,  6c 
all  the  vclTels  elfe  which  flood  before,  and  for  the  fetuice  ot  our  diet, 

being  compofed  onely  of  Gold  and  Siluer,  and  out  of  no  worfe  did 

we  both  eate  and  drinke ;  the  viands  being  very  rare  and  dainty,  a- 

bounding  in  plenty  and  variety ,  according  to  the  appetite  of  cucric  ' 
perlbn,  as  nothing  could  btwilhed  for,  but  it  was  inftantly  obtai- 
ned. 

In  good  fadnelTe  Sir,  I  am  not  able  to  remember  and  tell  you 

(within  the  compalTe  of a  thoufandyeares)  what,  and  how  manie 

feuerallkindcs  ohMuficalllnftrumentSjWcrc  continually  played  on 

before  vs  j  what  multiplicity  of  Waxe  lights  burned  in  all  partes  of 

the  roomes  neither  the  exceffiueftoreofrich  Drugs  jMarchpanes, 

Comfites,  and  rare  Banquetting  ftuffc,  confumed  there  at  one  Fea- 
fting,  wherein  there  wanted  no  bounty  of  the  beft  and  pureft  wines. 

Nor  do  I  (Mafter  Dodor)  repute  you  fo  weakly  witted  jas  to  think, 

that  in  the  time  ofour  being  thus  aflembled  there,any  of  vsal  were 

cloathedin  fuch  fimpleand  meaoe  Garments,  as  ordinarily  are 

worne  in  the  ftreets  on  mens  bodies,  or  any  fo  filly  as  the  verie  bcft 

you  hauc :  No  Sir,  not  any  one  man  among  vs,but  appeared  by  his 

apparrell,  equall  to  the  greatcft  Empcrour  on  the  earth,  his  robe 

mofl  fumptuoufly  imbroidered  with  precious  fiones ,  Pearles ,  and 
Carbuncles,  as  all  the  world  afFoordcth not  the  like.  But  aboueall 

the  reft,  the  delights  and  pleafures  there,  are  beyond  my  capacity  to 

cxprefTe,  or  (indeede)  any  comparifbn :  as  namely,  ftorc  of  goodly 

and  beautifull  women ,  brought  thither  from  all  parts  of  the  world  3 

alway  es  prouided,  if  men  bee  defirous  of  their  company  :  but  for 

youreafiercomprehenfion,!  will  make  fbme  briefe  relation  of  them 

to  you,  according  as  I  heard  them  there  named . 

There  is  the  great  Lady  of  Barbanicchia  5  the  Queene  of  Bafchia  5 

the  Wife  to  the  great  Sol'^im^  the  EmprcfTe  of  Osheccho  j  the  Cian- 
cianfera  o^Nornierd-^  the  ̂   ennjlante  oiBerlinT^m  3  and  the  Scalpe- 
dra  of  Narfia.  But  why  do  I  breake  my  braine,  in  numberingi  vp  fo 

many  to  you  C  AUthc  Queenes  of  the  world  arc  thcre,euen  fo  farrc 

as  to  the  SchJn£himnrra  of  Prefter  Ioif»y  that  hath  a  horne  in  the 

midfl  of  her  pofteriorcs,  albcic  not  vifibic  to  euery  eye. 

Now  I  am  further  to  tell  you,  that  after  wchaHC  rafted  a  Cup  of 

pre-
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precious  Wine,  fed  on  a  few  delicate  Comfits,  and  danced  a  dance 

or  two  to  the  rare  Mufickc :  euery  one  taketh  a  Lady  by  the  hand, 

ofwhomhepleafethtomakehiseledion.and  flic  condudeth  him 

to  her  Chamber,  in  very  grauc  tnd  gracious  manner .  Concerning 
the  Chambers  there,  each  of  them  refembletha  Paradifetolooke 

On,  they  are  fb  laireand  goodly^  and  no  lefife  odorifferous  in  fmell, 

then  the  iweetcft  perfumes  in  your  Apothecaries  (hoppes,  or  the 

rare  compounds  of  Spices,  when  they  are  beaten  in  an  open  Mor- 

ter.  And  as  for  the  Beds,  they  are  infinitely  richer,  then  the  verie 

coftlieft  belonging  to  the  Duke  of  Venice yet  (in  ruch)each  man  is 

appointed  to  take  his  reft,  the  Mufickc  of  rare  Cymbals  lafting  all 

night  long,  much  better  to  be  by  you  confidered,  then  in  my  rude 

eloquence  expreffed. 
But  of  all  thofe  rich  and  fumptuous  Beds  (if  pride  of  mine  owne 

opinion  do  not  deceiue  me)  them  two  prouided  for  Buffalmacd  and 

me,  had  hardly  any  equall :  he  hauingthcQueeneoffMw^  as  his 

Lady  and  MiftrefTe,  and  I,  the  renowned  Queene  of  England^  the 

onely  two  choife  beauties  ofthe  whole  World,  and  wee  appeared 

fo  pleafing  in  their  eyes,  asthey  would  haue  rcfiifcd  the  greateft 

Monarkes  on  the  earth,  rather  then  to  bee  rcieded  by  vs.  Now 

therefore,  you  may  eafily  confider  with  your  felfe,  what  great  rea- 
fbn  we  haue  to  Hue  more  merrily,  then  any  other  men  can  doe :  in 

regard  we  enioy  the  gracious  fauour  of  twofiich  Royall  Queenes, 

rcceyuing  alfo  from  them  ̂ whenfbeuer  wee  pleafe  to  commaund 

them)athourandortwo  thouland  Florinesattheleaft,  which  arc 

both  truly  and  duly  fent  vs.  Enioying  thus  the  benefit  of  tliis  high 

happineffe,  we  thatarecompanionsofthis  Society,  do  tearmeit  in 

our  vulgar  Language,T-6<r  Pyrats  vojage  to  Corfica .  Becaufe^  as 

Roucrs  or  Pyrats  robbe  and  take  away  the  goodes  of  fuch  as  they 
meete  withall,  cuen  fo  do  we  only  there  remaineth  this  difference 

bctweene  vs,  that  they  neucr  reftore  what  they  haue  taken :  "which 
we  do  immediately  afterward,  whether  it  be  required  or  no.  And 

thus  Mafter  Dodor,  as  to  my  moft  endcered  friend,!  haue  now  re- 

ucaled  the  meaning  of  fayling  to  Corfica^  after  the  manner  of  our 

priuate  Pyracie,  and  how  important  the  clofe  retention  of  the  voi- 

age  is,  you  are  beft  able  your  felfe  to  iudge :  In  which  regarde,  re- 

member your  Oathes  and  faithfuU  promifes,  or  clfe  I  am  vndone 
foreuer. 

Our  worthy  wile  Dodlor,  whole  beft  skill  (carfely  extended  fb 

farre,  as  to  cure  the  itch  in  Children  J  gaueluch  found  belcefe  to 

the  relatipn  ofBruno^  as  any  man  could  doe,  to  the  moft  certaine 

truth  of  life  or  death :  hauing  hii  dcfire  immeafurably  cnflamed, 

to  bee  made  a  member  of  this  ftraunge  Societie  ̂   which  hee  more 
coueted. 
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coDcted,  then  any  thing  in  the  world  bcflde,  accounting  it  iifcHcity 

fee  beyond  all  other-       i.;fTod3  v  i  -.'O  Ml;;  ̂ m^d  fj;:n,5bnirn 
Whereupon  he  anfwercd  Brum^  thatit  wais  no  grtat  matter  of 

mcruaile,  if  he  liued  fo  merily  as  he  did,  hauing  fuch  a  fingukr  fup- 

ply,  to  auoide  all  necefTuies  whacfoeuer :  and  very  hardly  could  he 

rcfrainc  from  immediate  requcft,tQ  be  accepted  into  the  company. 

But  yet  he  thought  fit  to  defcrre  it  flirther,  vntiilhehad  raade  5r«- 

w  more  beholding  to  him,  by  friendly  entertainments  and  other 

courtefies,  when  he  might  (with  better  hope)  bel?oldto  mouethe 

motion.  jr'  jooni  :ii"j'::r:lorj  jrhi.ii,  1 

Well  may  you  concciue,thathothing  morehaftimerdih  the  Do- 

£tors  head,  then  this  rare  voyage  to  Corftca^znA  Bru'mv/as  his  dai- 
ly gueft  at  dinner  and  fupper,  with  fuch  extraordinary  apparances 

of  kindneffe  and  courtcfie,  as  if  the  Phyfitian  could  not  luie,  except 

he  had  the  company  of  Brum ,  Who  feeing  himfclfe  to  bee  fo  lo- 

uingly  refpcdedjand  hating  ingratitude,  for  fauoufsfb  abundant- 
ly heaped  on  him ;  hec  painted  the  whole  ftory  of  Lent  about  bis 

Hall,and  an  Jgni^s  Dei  fairely  gilt,  on  the  portall  of  his  Chamber, 

as  alfb  a  goodly  Vrinall  on  his  ftreet  doore,  to  thecnd,  that  fuch  as 

had  ncedc  of  his  counfcll,mightknow  where  fb  iudicious  a  Dodour 

dwelt.  In  a  Gallery  likcwife  by  his  Garden,  he  painted  the  furious 

Battailebetweene  the  Rats  and  Cats,  whichdid  (not  a  little)  de- 
light Maftcr  Dodor. 

Moreoucr,  at  fuch  rimes  as  Bru»o  had  not  fupt  with  our  Phyfiti- 
an, he  would  bee  fure  to  tell  him  on  the  morrow,  that  the  night  paP 

fed,  he  had  bin  with  the  Company  which  he  did  wot  of.  And  there 

(quoth  he)  theQueene  of  England  hauing  fomcwhat  offended  mec, 

I  commanded,  that  the  Gomedra,  belonging  to  the  Grand cham  of 

Tartarian  (hould  be  brought  me,  and  infiantly  fliee  was .  What 

may  be  the  meaning  of  GomedrAhe?  faide  the  Dodor ,  1  vnderftand 

not  thofe  difficult  names.  I  beleeue  you  Sir,  anfwered  Bruno^  nor 

do  I  need  to  maruaile  thereat  ;  and  yet  I  hauc  heard  Porcograjfo 

fpeake,  and  alio  Vannacenna^  and  both  vnexperienced  in  our  Lan- 

guage. You  would  fay  (replyed  the  'Do^or)Hipj>0crafes  and  Aut- 
cenna^  who  were  two  admirable  Phy  fitians.  It  may  be  fb  ((aid  Bru.- 
no)S)Cas  hardly  do  I  vnderfland  your  names,as  you  mincbut  Come 

dra^m  the  Grand  Chains  language,  fignifies  Empreffe  in  ours.  But 

had  you  once  feene  her  Sir,(he  would  make  you  forget  all  Phyficall 

Gbfcruations,your  arguments,rcceits  and  medicines,  onely  to  be  in 

her  heauenly  prefence,which  words  he  vfed(perceiuinghis  forward 

longing)to  cnflame  him  the  more.Not  long  after jas  the  dodor  was 

holding  the  candle  to  BrunOy  at  the  perfecting  the  bloody  Battayle 
of  the  Cattcs  and  Rattes,  becaufe  he  could  neuer  bee  wearied  in  his 

Companie,  and  therefore  was  thcmore  willing,,  to  vndergoe  the 

office 
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o6Sceofthe  Candle-holder :  herefoluedtoacc[iiaaBthaa<^farjirfi;;h^ 

mindc,and  being  all  alone  by  themfelues»thus  he  begaauy  ja  l  : 

ashcauenknoweth^  there  is  not  thisdayanjf.creatufc  li- 

uing,  for  whom  I  would  gladly  ̂ io^ore,  tfocrt  for  diee,2nd  tiie  vti. 

ry  leaft  word  of  chy  mouth,  hath  pa\ver  to-'fcornmaund  rncic  ̂ to  goe 
bare-footed,  euen  from  hence  fo  farre;  as  to  Pereto/a,  and  account 

my  labour  well  employed  for  thy  fake  .'wherefore,  neuer  wqsder 
at  my  continuall  kindnefle  towards  thee,  vfing  thee  as  my  Ekime- 

fticke  companion,  and  embracing  thee  as  my  bofome  friend ,  and 

therefore  I  am  the  bolder  in  moouing  one  requeft  vnto  thee. . :  As 

thou  well  kno weft,  it  is  no  long  while  fince,  when  thou  diddeft  ac- 
quaint me  with  the  behauiqurofthe  Corficarx Kouing  Company, 

tobe  onein  fo  rare  and  excellent  a  Society,  fuch  hath  bin  my  ear- 
neft  longing  euer  fince,  as  day  nor  night  haue  1  cnioy cd  ante .  reft, 

but  fhouldthinke  my  felicity  beyon<i  all  compare,  if  I  could  be  en- 
tertained in  fc  Ho  wfliip  among  you. 

Nor  isthisdefireofmine  but  vpon  great  occafion,  as  thou  thy 

felfefhakperceiuCj  iflproue  accepted  into  vour  Socittic,;:and  Jet 

methen  be  made  amocking  ftocke  for  euer,  if  I  ca'ufe  not  to  coiue 
thither,  one  of  the  moft  delicate  young  women,  that  euer  anie  eye 

beheld,  and  which'I  my  felfefaw('not  aboue  ̂   yeare  fince)aE  C^ta- 
mrjciglia^  on  whom  I  beftowcd  my  imireft  affedion,  and  (by  the 

bcfl  Vrinall  that  euer  I  gazed  on)  would  hai'.c  giuen  her  tehne  farre 
Bologninaes,  to  yeeld  the  matter  I  moued  tob^r,  vdiichyct  I  could 

not  (by  any  meanes)  compaflc.  Therefore,  with  aiLthc  flowing  fa- 
culties of  my  foule  I  entreate  thee^and  all  the  very  vttermoft  of  my 

all  indeedej  to  inftruvi  me  in  thofe  waves  and  m eanrs,  w hereby  I 

mayhopetobea  memberofyoii.  Whii-hif  thoudooeft  accom- 
pliih  for  me,  and  I  may  finde  it  eJfe(^^:uall^  performed  :  I  (hall  not 

onely  bethy  trueandloyall  friend  for  euer,  but  will  Iionoar  thee 

befidc.beyond  all  men  lining.  . 
I  know  thee  to  bee  a  man  of  iudgement^  cfeepely  infoiiued  in  all 

well-grounded  experience :  thou  feeft  what  a  propper,  portly,  and 
comely  man  I  am,  how  fitly  my  legges  areanfwerablc  to  ray  body, 

ray  lookcs  amiable,  louely,  and  of  Rofie  colour :  befide  I  am  a  Do- 
dor  of  Phyficke,  ofwhichprofeflion<being  Only  moft  expedient) 

I  thinke  you  haue  not  one  in  your  Society^  1  haue  many  cdmrnen- 

dable  qualities  in  me,  as,playing  on  diuers-  iriftruments,exquifite  in 

finging,  and  compofing  rare  ditticSj  whef-eofi  will.inftantly  fw^ 

thecone.  Andfo  hebegantofing.  :  • 

Brum-was  fwolne  fo  bigge  with  defire  of  laughter,  that  Ii^  haJ 
fcarfely  any  pcrwer  to  refraine  from  it :  neuer thelefte,  he  madt  the 

bcft  meanes  he  could  deuife;  and  the  Song  being  ended,  the  Phyfi- 

tion  laidc.  How  now  Bruno  ?  What  is  tnine  opinion  of  irty  fing* 

ing? 
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ing^  Bcl4cuc  mc  Sir,  re^lyc'd  ,the  Viallcs  of  ̂ laggwaby  '.  will 
loofe  thcir.vcry  beft  cunes,  tq  cofiiendingagainjfl  you,  lo  mir  j:liffic?t-* 

ally  arc  the  fwpct  acccncs.of.your  voiccheand  J  tell  chce  rruly'5^^«ii? 
(anivvcifed  Maftqr  Do4bor)thou  coiiWft' not  by , any  poifibiliiy  b?ue 

belceucd it-jif  thou  hadft  not  heard 'it>  Jn  good  fadnefe  Sir  (faid  Bm- 
no Jyou  fpcakc  tnoft  ijruly .J  couldCquof h  the  Dodor)  fing  thee  in- 

finite more  bcfjdcjbut  at  «>his time  1  mvft  forbeare  them .,  I.cc  mee 

then  further  informc  thee  Bruno ^  that  befide  the  compleat  perfed:i- 
ons  thoufecft  in  me,  my  father  was  a  Gentleman,althogh  he  dwelt 

in  a  poorc  Country  village,  and  by  my  mo  thers  fidc,l  am  dcriued 

Iromthem  of r'«//^^'<^^^<'.Moreouer,as  I  haue  fornierly  ("hewn  thee, 
I  haue  a  goodly  Library  oi  Bookes,  yca>and  fo  faife  and  coftly  gar- 

ments, as  few  Phy  fitians  in  Florence  haue  the  like.  I  pioteft  to  thee 

vpon  my  faith,  I  haue  one  gowpe,  which  coft  me  (in  r eadic  money) 

almoft  an  hundred  poundes  in  Bagattinocs ,  and  it  is  not  yet  abouc 

ten  ycarcs  old.  Wherefore  let  me  preuailc  with  thee,  good  Bruno j 
to  wOrkcfo  with  the  reft  ofthy  friends,  that  I  may  bee  one  of  your 

fingalar  Society;  and,by  the  honeft  truft  thou  rcpofcft  in  mee,  bee 

boldly  fickwhcnfoeucr  thou  wilt,  my  paines  and  Phyfickc  (hall  be 

freely  thine,  without  the  payment  of  one  fingle  pcny.  Bruno  hea- 

ring his  importunate  words,  and  knowing  him  (as  all  men  elfe  did 
beiide)  to  be  a  man  of  more  words  then  witp  (aide.  Mafter  Dodor, 

ihuffc  the  candle  I  pray  you,  and  lend  me  a  little  more  light  with  it 
hitherward  jvnril  I  haue  rinilhed  the  tailcs  of  thcfe  Rats,  and  then  I 

wilanfvveryou. 

When  the  Rats  tailcs  were  fully  finilhcdj  declaring  by  out- 
ward bchauiour,  that  he  greatly  diftafted  the  matter  mooued,  thus 

anfwered.  Worthy  Maftcr  Do(5tor,  the  courtefies  you  haue  alrea- 

dy extended  towards  me,  and  the  bountiful!  fauours  prorhifed  bc- 

fidc,  I  know  to  be  exceeding  great,  and  farre  beyond  the  compafTc 

of  any  merit  in  me.  But  concerning  your  requeftjalbeit  in  refped 

of  your  admired  brairie  and  Wifedome,  it  is  of  little  or  no  mo- 

ment at  all ;  yet  it  appearcth  oucr-mighty  to  mee,  and  there  is  not 
any  mannowliuingintheVi'orld,  that  hath  the  like  Authoritie  o- 
ucrme,  and  can  more  commaund  me,  then  you  (with  one  poorc 

■  iyllable)  eafily  may  doe  :  as  wellinregarde  ofmy  Loueand  Du- 
tic,  as  alfoyour  Angular  and  fetttentiousfpecchcs,  ablpnot  onelic 
to  make  me  breake  a  found  and  fctlcd  rcfolution ,  but  (almoft)  to 

inoue  Mountaines  out  of  their  places  ,  and  the  nngrc  1  am  in  your 

Learned  company^  fo  muchthc  faftcrami  lincked  vntoyou,  in 

immooucable  affedion,  fo  farre  am  I  in  louc  with  your  admirable 

Dualities .  And  had  I  no  other  reafbn,  to  affcft  you  in  fuch  en- 
cored manner,  as  I  doc  i  yet  bccaulc  you  are  .  enamoured  of 

Bb         '  fo 

fl 



(b  rare  a  beauty,  as  you  haue  already  related  to  me,  it  oftely  were  a 

motiue fufficient  to  compell  me.  But  indeed  I  muft  rieeds  tel  you, 

that  I  haue  not  fo  much  power  in  this  cafe^as  you  (perhaps)  do  ima- 

gine, which  barreth  me  from  fuch  forward  readines,  asotherwifc 

needed  not  to  bevrged.Neuertheleflfejhauing  ib  (olemnly  ingaged 

your  faith  to  mcjand  no  way  misdoubting  your  faithful!  fecrecy,  I 

fhall  inlbud  youin  fome  meanes  to  be  obfcrued ;  and  it  appeareth 

plainly  to  me,  that  being  furnifhed  with  fuch  plenty  of  Bookes,  as 

you  are,  and  other  rich  endowments,  as  you  haue  before  reherled, 

you  cannot  but  attainc  to  the  full  period  of  your  longing  defire, 

Speake  boldly  thy  minde  iBr»;^/'<?,anfwered  the  Dodour :  for,  I 
perceiue  thou  haft  no  perfe»5l  knowledge  of  me  as  yet,neither  vvhat 

an  cfpcciallgift  I  haueoffecrecy.^<^r  Gaj^arinoda  Salicete^whcn 

he  was  ludgeand  Poteftat  oucr  the  people  of  Forlim,  madcchoifc 

of  mce  (among  infinite  of  his  dearcft  friends)to  acquaint  with  a  fe- 
cret  of  no  mcane  moment.  And  fuch  a  faitbfull  Secretary  he  found 

me,as  I  was  theonely  man,that  knew  his  mariage  with  BergaminO'^ 

why thenftiouldany diftruftbemadeofmec' Ifitbefbas  youfay 
5ir(anfwered  Brum)  your  credit  is  the  founder,  and  I  dare  the  bet- 

ter aduenture  on  your  fidelity :  the  meanes  then  which  you  are  to 

worke  by,I  (hall  now  dired  you  in. 

We  haue  alwaycs  in  this  nOble  Society  ofours,  a  Captainc,and 

two  Counfellors,  which  are  changed  at  eucry  fix  months  end.And 

now  at  Chriftmas  next  (fo  neere drawing  on)  5  yffalmaco  final  be  e- 

levied  Capraine,  and  my  ftlfe  one  of  the  Counfellers,  for  fo  it  is  al- 
ready agreed  on,  and  orderly  fetdowne.  Now,  he  that  is  Captain, 

may  doe  much  more  then  any  other  can,  and  appoint  matters  as 

himfelfepleafeth.  Wherefore  I  thinke  it  very  expedienr,  thatfb 

fbone  as  polfibly  you  may,  you  procure  acquaintance  with  Bufftl- 
mac6j  entreating  him  with  all  refpediue  courtefie .  Hec  is  a  man, 

who  when  he  perceyucth  you  to  be  fb  wonderfully  Wife  and  dif- 
creete,  he  will  be  immediatly  in  loue  with  you :  fo,when  you  haue 

your  beftfenfes  about  you,  and  your  richeft  wearing  Garments 

on  (alwayes  remembred,  that  your  acquaintance  firft  be  fully  con- 
firmed )  then  ncuer  fcare  to  vrge  your  requeft,  for  he  can  haue  no 

power  at  all  to  denieyouj  becaufcl  haue  already  (poken  of  you 

to  him,  and  find  him  to  ftand  affcdted  vnto  you  veric  intircly  :thus 

when  you  haue  begunne  the  bufinefle,  leaue  me  to  dealc  with  him 
in  the  reft. 

Now  truft  mc  kindc  friend  Bruno,  replycd  the  Phyfitian,  I  like 

youraduice  exceeding  well.  For,ifheebeaman,[that  taketb  de- 
light to  conuerft  with  men  of  skill  and  iudgement,  and  you  haue 

made  the  way  for  his  knowing  me :  he  wil  then  thirft,  and  long  to 

follow  after  mcc,  to  vndcrftand  the  incredible  eloquence  flowii^ 
from 
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from  me,  and  the  rare  compofition  of  my  Mufit-*^H' tJittieis';' "Oilt 
which  he  may  Icarne  no  meane  wifedonfb.  When  the  matter  was 

thus  agreed  on  bctwcenc  them,  Bruno  departed  thencc,&  (Krquairvi 

ted  5»^/w4r(7witheueriedrcumftance  :  which  m^jde  hini  thinke 

euerieciay  ayearcjvntillhe  mightioync  in  the  fooling  of  jMayftef 

Do(ilour,  according  to  his  owne  fancie.  Who  beeing  alfo 

defirous  on  the  other  fide,  to  make  one  in  the  C  orfcane  Voyage  ̂  

could  tike  no  manner  of  reft  either  by  day  or  night,  till  he  was  lin- 
ked in  f  riendfhip  with  Buffalmaco ,  which  very  quickely  after  hec 

compafTed. 

For  now  there  wanted  no  coftly  dinners  and  fuppers.with  al  dc- 
licatescoiiIdbedcuired,forthecntertainementof  Bujfalmaco  and 

Brum  5  who,  like  Guefts  Very  cafic  to  beinuitcd,  where  rich  wines 

and  good  cheare  are  neuer  wanting)  needed  little  fending  for,  be- 
becau{ehishoufe  was  as  familiar  to  them,  as  their  ownc.  In  the 

end,  when  the  Phyfitian  cfpyedan  opportunitic  apt  for  the  pur- 
pofe,  he  made  the  lame  requeft  to  Buffdlmaco^  as  formerly  hec  had 

doncto  Bruno.  \/\/her€zt  Buffalmaco^  fodainly  ftarcing,  and  loo- 

king tirowningly  on  Bruno  y  as  if  he  were  extraordinarily  incenfed  a- 
gainft  him :  clapping  his  hand  furioufty  on  the  Table,  he  fayde.  I 

(wearc  by  the  great  God  of  Pafigna-aOj  that  I  can  hardly  rcfrayne 
from  giuing  thee  fuch  a  blow  on  the  face,  as  Ihould  make  thy  Nofe 

to  fail  at  thy  heeles :  vile  Traitor  as  thou  art  :  for  none  bel^de  thy 
felfe,  could  difcouer  lb  rare  and  excellent  a  fecret  vnto  this  famous 

phyfitian .  The  Dodlour,  with  verie  plaufible  and  pic afing 

tcarmes,  excufedthe  mattet-vel"ie  artificially ;  prorefting^that  an- 
other had  reuealed  it  Vnto  him  :  and  after  many  wife  circumftan- 

tiaU  Allegations,  at  length  hee  preiuiled  fo  fan  e,  that  Bujfdmaco 

was  pacified  5  who  afterwardes  turning  in  kinde  manner,  thus  hee 

beganne. 
MafterDodlour,  you  bane  liued  both  at  Bohgna^  and  heerein 

chefe  partes  with  vs,  hauing  (no  doubt)  fufficicntly  vhdei  ftoode, 

what  it  istocarry  aclofcmouth,!  meanethe  trueCharradcrofta- 
citurnitie.  Qupftionlefife,  you  neuer  learned  the  A.  B.  C.  as  now 

foolifh  Ideots  do,blabbing  their  le(Tbns  all  about  the  towne,which 

is  much  better^pprehcndcd  by  rumination  j  nndfurcly  (if  I  be  not" 

much  deceyudd)  your  Natiuity  happened  on  a  Sonday  morning,' 
Sol  being  at  that  time.  Lord  of  the  afcendent,  ioy  ned  with  Mer- 
curie  in  a  fieric  Triplicitie.  By  fuch  conference  as  I  haue  had  with 

B>«»<>>,  Iconceyued  (as  he  hihifclfcalfo  did)  thtit  yoii  were  verie 

fingularinPhyfickeonely :  .but  it  Icemeth,  yoiir  Studies  reached 

a  higher  ftraine,  for  you  haue  learned,  and  know  verie  skilfnilie, 

hovv  to  fteale  mciis  hearts  fromthcm,  yea,  tobereaue  them 

their  veiieroules,  which  I  pcrceyue  that  you  canfarre  better  doe, 
Bb  2  then 
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then  any  man  elfe  liuingto  my  knowledge,  only  by  your  wife,  wit- 

ty, iudicious,  and  more  then  mcere  Mercurian  clocjucnce,  ftch  as  I 
ncucr  iicard  before. 

The  Phyfitian  interrupting  him  bafhfully,  turned  himfclfc  vnto 

Bruno y  faying*  Did  not  I  tell  thee  this  before  <  Obferue  what  a  no- 

table thing  it  is,  to  (peakc  well,  and  to  frequent  the  company  of  the 

Wife.  A  thoufand  other,  meerelyblockes  and  dullardes  by  Na- 
ture, could  neuer  fo  foone  comprehend  all  the  particularities  of  my 

knowledge,  as  this  honeft  and  apprehcnfiue  man  hath  done.  Thou 

didft  not  fcarch  into  it  halfefo  foone,  nor  (indeed)  did  I  exprcffe  a 

quarter  of  my  ingenuity  to  thee,  as  (fince  his  comming)  hath  pro- 
digally flovvnc  from  me. 

Well  do  I  remember  thy  words,  that  Bnffalmaco  delighted  to  be 

among  men  of  Wifedome:  and  haue  I  not  now  fitted  him  vnto  his 

ownedcfire!:'  How  thinkcft  thou  i^^-^i^f?.^  The  bcft  (quoth  ̂ nw^?/ 
that  any  man  liuing  in  the  World  could  do.  Ah  worthy  Buffdma- 
co^  anfwered  the  Phy fitian :  What  vvouldft  thou  then  haue  (ayde,  if 

thou  hadft  feene  me  ̂ iBologm^  where  there  was  ncythcr  great  nor 

fmall,  Dodornor  Scholler,  but  thought  themfelues  happy  by  be- 

ing in  my  company  \  If  I  ought  any  debts,  I  difcharged  them  with 

my  very  wittie  words ;  and  whenfocuer  I  fpake,  I  could  fct  them  al 

on  a  hearty  laughter,  fo  much  pleafure  they  tooke  in  hearing  nice  * 

And  when  I  departed  thence,  no  men  in  the  world  could  bee  more 

forrowtull  then  they,  as  defiring  nothing  more  then  my  remayniiTg 

among  them  •  which  they  exprelfed  fo  apparantly,tbat  they  made 
humble  fuite  and  interceffion  to  me ,  to  beechecfe  Reader  of  the 

PhyfiGke-LedurCj  to  all  theSchollersftudyingour  profeffion  .  But 

Icouldnotbefopcrfwadedjbccaufc  mymindevvas  wholly  addi- 

ded  hither,  to  enioythofe  Goods,  Landes,  and  Inheritances,  b^^- 

longing  lineally  to  them  of  our  houfe,  and  accordingly  I  did  per- 
formeit. 

.  ilo"^  now  Buffalmaco  (quoth  what  is  thine  opinion  nowf 
Thou  wouldft  not  belecue  me  when  I  told  thee,  that  there  is  not  a 

podor  in  all  thcfe  parts,  morcskiUuU  in  diftinguifhing  the  Vrinc 

of  an  Alfcjfrom  any  other,  then  this  moft  expert  and  Angular  man: 

and  I  dare  boldly  maintaine  it,  that  his  feliow  is  not  to  bcc  found, 

from  hence  to  the  very  gates  o£P4ru.  Go  then,  and  doe  the  vtter- 

moft  endeauour  that  ihou  canft,  to  grant  the  fCiqucfl:  which  he  hath 

m^de.  1  :  rir-ul".''.  .ohiDiiqi-il 'Ji'-Hnni 
Beleeue  me  Buffalmaco^  (aide  the  Doddr^  Bru/to  bath  fpdkcn  no^ 

thing  but  truth,  for  I  am  fcarfely  kno wne  heere  in  this  City,  where 

(for  the  moft  part)  they  are  allgrolfe-wit  ed  people,  rather  tbcna- 
nyt  ipt^udicious :  but  I  would  thou  badft  fcenfc  me  among  the  Doi 

dors, , in  manner  as  I  was  wont  to  be.  Introth  Si^,  rdplyed  BififaL 
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mdC9^  3fOM a,r€  much  JMprP  t eam?jd  ch en  wer  I  imagined ,  in  "V^^lch 

rcfpedj  fpeaklngjvn^o  yoy  asicbe^ommcth  me,  to  a  man  io.  e«<;«ii 

lentip  wit  andyndqrltanding:  I  dfafeaffurcyou  thatCwithgm  ajtiy. 

faiIc)I^^^il  procure  yoivtpl?<:oftQ()fQur  Company.  it 

After  this  prpmiT^  thus  mad<li.  tjfte: good  cheare ,  faupr s  aiiid .^nd-r 
nefles  done  hy  che  Do^or  to  iliem^  was  beyond  tiie  compajje  ofail 

relation :  whevcof  they  made  n.o  morethen  ameerc  mockejy,  flou- 

ting him,  to  his,  face,  atv4  y^t  his  Wifedome  could  not  difcerne  it . 

Morcouer,  they  promijfcd ,  that  they  won  Id  giue  him  to  Wife,  liie 

faire  CountelTe  cU  Cmllari^  who  Wxis  the  onely  goodlieft  creature 

to  be  found  in  the  whole  CuUttario  of  humane  generation .  The 

Doctor  demanded,  what  CountcfTethat  was  <  Oh  Sir,  anfwered 

Bujfdmdco,  flie  is  a  great  Lady,  one  worthy  to  haue  iffue  by  j  ̂nd 
few  houfes  are  there  m  the  world,  where  fhe  hath  not  feme  iui  ifdi- 

ftion  and  command :  fo  t^iatnot  meane  people  onely,  but  euen  the 

grcateft  Lords,  at.the  found  of  her  Trumpets,  do  very  gladlie  pay 

her  tribute.  And  I  dare  boldly  affirme,that  whenfoeuer  fhee  wai- 

keth  to  any  place,  flieyeeldeth  a  hot  and  fenfible  fauour,  albeit  (he 

keepeth  moft  of  all  clofe.  Yet  once  euery  night,  (lice  duely  obfer- 
ueth  it  (as  a  Cuftome)  to  paflc  from  her  owne  houfe,  to  bathe  her 

feeteintheRiuer  of  ArnOy  and  take  a  little  of  thefweeter  Ayre: 

albeit  hercontinuallrefidencie,  is  within  the  Kingdome  of  Late- 
rino. 

She  feldorae  walkth  abroad,  but  goeth  with  her  attending  Offi- 
cers about  her,  who  (for  more  demonftration  of  her  grearnelTe)  do 

carry  the  Rod  and  plummet  of  Lead.  Store  of  her  Lords  and  Ba- 

rons are  euery  where  to  be  feenc;  as  the  Tamag.  nno  delU porta  off 

Meta  di  Sirropa^  Adantco  di  Scopa-^  Signior  Scjuacc^ent,  and  others 
befide,  who  are  (as  I  fuppofe)oftentimesyour  daily  vifitants,when 

of  necefflty  they  muft  be  l  emembred .  ,  AU  our  care  and  courtefie 

fhall  extendfb  farre  (if  we  doe  not  failc  in  our  enterprizc)  ro  leaue 

you  in  the  armes  of  fo  Maieftick  a  Ladic,  quite  forgetting  hir  of  Ca- 

cauinclglia.  • 

The  Phyfitian,  who  was  borne  and  brought  vp  at  Bologna^  and 

therefore  vnderftoode  not  thefe  Florentine  tearmes ;  became  ̂ ^jlly 

contented  to  enioy  the;Ladiej  and,  within  fome  few  dayes  follQ>v- 

ing,  the  Painters  br9^ghc  him  tydings,  that  tjiey  hz4  pff{)are4  f he 
way  for  his  entertainment  into  the  Socienc  gf  Rouets .  The  iay 

being  come,  when  the  fuppofed  alTcmbly  was  to  be  made  the  i^iglK 

following :  the  Phyfitian  inuited  them  both  to.^inncr^  when  h<;3<f- 
mandin^,  what  ptouijCion he  /JipW  make  for  hji^  entrance  iflt^itbeic 

company,  ̂ uffaim/tag  retuf^  hiw  ̂his  a/jfwcr ,  whereto  h^p^y^ 

'  "  Maftcr 

/ 
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Matter  Dodlor,  you  muft  be  firft  of  all,  ftrongly  armed  with  re- 

folution  and  confidence :  for,  if  you  be  not,  you  may  not  only  re- 
ceyue  hindrance,  but  alfo  do  vs  great  harme  befide :  and  now  you 
(hall  heare,  in  what  manner,  and  how  you  are  to  be  bold  and  con- 

ftant.  You  muft  procure  the  meanes,  this  inftant  night,  when  all 

the  people  are  in  their  (bundeft  fleepe,  to  ftand  vpon  one  of  thofe 

high  exalted  Tombs  or  Monuments,  which  are  in  the  Churchyard 

.  of  Santa.  Maria  Nouclla^  with  the  very  faireft  gowne  you  haue  a- 

bout  you,  becaufe  you  may  appearein  the  more  honorable  conditi- 

on^ before  the  alTembly  featcd  together  ,and  like  wife  to  make  good 

our  ipeeches  already  delmered  of  you,  concerning  your  qualitie  & 

profefflon  :  that  the  Counteffe,  perceyuingyou  to  bee  a  woorrhie 

Gentlcm:n,mayhaueyoufirfthonoured  with  the  Bathe,  and  af- 

terward Knighted  at  her  ownecoft  and  charge.  But  you  muft  con- 

tinue ftii  vpon  the  Tombe  (dreadlefte  of  nightly  apparitions  &  vi- 
fions)  vntill  fuch  time  as  we  fend  for  you. 

And  for  your  better  information  in  euery  particulare^  a  Bcaft, 

blacke  and  horned,  but  of  no  great  ftature,  will  come  to  fetch  you  : 

perhaps  he  will  vfe  fbme  gaftly  noifes,  ftraungc  leapes,  and  loftie 

trickes,  onely  to  terrifie  and  affright  you :  but  when  he  pcrceiueth 

thathecannot  daunt  you,  hee  will  gently  come  ncere  you,  which 

when  he  hath  done,  you  may  defcend  from  off  the  Tombe  j  and, 

without  naming  or  thinking  on  God,  or  any  of  his  Saintes,  mount 

boldly  on  his  backe,  for  he  will  ftand  ready  to  receiue  you.  Being 

fo  feated,crofte  your  armes  ouer  your  breft,  without  prcfuming  to 
touch  or  handle  the  Beaft,  for  he  will  carry  you  thence  {o^Ay^  and 

fo  bring  you  along  to  the  company.  But  if  in  all  this  time  of  your 

trauaile,  you  call  on  heauen,  any  Saint,  or  bee  poftelfed  with  the 

leaft  thought  of  feare :  1  muft  plainely  tell  you,  that  either  hee  will 

caft  you  dangeroufly,  or  throw  you  into  fome  noyfom  place.  And 

therefore,  ify  ou  know  y  our  felfe,  not  to  be  of  a  conftant  courage, 

and  {j>rightly  boldjto  vndertake  fuch  an  aduenture  as  this :  neuer 

prefume  any  further,  becaufe  you  may  doe  vs  a  great  deale  of  in- 
iurie,  without  any  gaine  or  benefite  to  your  felfe,  but  rather  fuch 

wrong,  as  wc  would  be  very  forry  ftiould  happen  vnto  fo  deere  a 
Friend. 

Alas  honeft  Buffalmaco^  anfwered  the  Phyfitian,thou  art  not  halfc 

acquainted  with  me  as  yet :  becaufe  I  walke  with  gloues  vpon  my 

hands,  and  in  a  long  Gowne,  thou  perhappcs  doeft  imagine  mee  a 

faint-hearted  fellow.  If  thou  didft  know,  what  I  haue  heeretofore 

done  at  Bo/o^w^  in  the  night  time,  when  I  and  my  Confbrts  went 

to  vifite  pretty  wenches,  thou  wouldft  wonder  at  my  couragioiis 

attempts.  As  I  am  a  Gentleman,  one  night,  we  met  with  a  young 

Bona.  Rohy  a  paltry  greene-ficknefle  baggage,  fcarfely  aboue  a  Cu- 
bitc 
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bite  in  height,  &  becaufe  flie  refufcd  go  With  willingly,  I  g?aUe 

her  a  kickc  on  the  bum,  and  Ipurnde  her  more  then  a  Groffc-bovvc 
fliooteindiftancefromme,  andrtiadehcf  walkc  With  vs  whether 

fhewOuldjOrnp.  Anothertime  I  remember,  when  hauing  no  o- 

ther  company  but  my  boy,  I  went  thorow  the  Ghurchy^rd  of  the 

Fryars  Minors,  after  the  founding  of  Aue  Maria a  woman  hadde 
becne  buried  there  the  very  fame  day,  and  yet  I  was  not  a  iotte  af- 
fraid. 

Wherefore,  neuer  be  diftruftfull  of  mee,  but  refoluedly  builde 

vpon  my  courage.  And  in  regard  of  my  more  honourable  enter- 
tainment, I  will  then  weare  my  Scarlet  Gowneand  Hood,whercin 

I  rcceyued  my  graduation  j  and  then  do  both  of  you  obfcrur,vvhat 

a  reioycing  will  be  among  the  whole  company,  at  the  entertaining 

of  fuch  as  a  man  as  I  am,  enough  to  create  me  Captainc  immcdiat- 

ly.  You  (ball  perceiuealfo  how  the  cafe  will  go,after  I  haue  beene 

there  but  a  while,  in  regard  that  the  Gountcfic  fhauing  as  yet  neuer 

feene  me)  is  fb  deepcly  enamored  of  mee  ;  fhecannotchoofebuc 

beftow  the  Bathe  and  Knight- hood  on  me ,  which  fhce  fliali  haue 
the  more  honour  of,  in  regard  I  am  well  able  to  maintaine  it,thcre- 

fore  referre  all  the  reft  to  mee,  and  neuer  mifdoubt  your  iniurie  ot 
mine. 

Spoken  like  a  Gallant,  replyed  BuffalmacOy  and  I  fcare  not  now, 

but  we  fhall  winne  credite  by  your  company  .But  be  care  full  I  pray 

you,  that  you  make  nota  mockery  of  vs,  and  come  not  at  a  11,  or 

fayle  to  be  there,  when  the  B^^aft  fliall  be  fenr  for  you  •  I  fpeakc  it 
the  rather,  becaufe  it  is  cold  weather,  and  you  Gentlemen  Phyfi- 
tians  can  hardly  endure  it.  Youarecarcfull  ofmee  (quoth  the  Do- 

^or)  and  I  thanke  you  for  it,  but  I  apphud  my  faire  Starres,  I  am 

none  of  your  nice  or  eafie-frozen  fellowes,  becaufe  cold  weather  is 
very  familiar  to  me.I  dare  aflure  you, when  I  arife  in  the  night  time 

for  that  natural!  office  whereto  all  men  are  fubied,  I  weare  no  war- 

mer defence,then  my  thin  waftcoat  ouer  my  fliirt,  and  finde  it  fuffi- 
cient  for  the  coldeft  weather  at  any  time. 

When  and  B'y^rfr/w^fo  had  taken  their  leaue,  thePhyfiti- 
an,fo  (bone  as  night  drew  neere,vfed  many  apt  excufes  to  his  wife, 

ftealing  forth  his  Scarlet  Gowne  and  Hood  vnfcene  of  any,  where- 
with being  clothed  :  at  the  time  appointed,  he  got  vpon  one  of  the 

Marble  Tombes,  ftaying  there  (quaking  with  cold  jawaiting  when 

the  Beaft  fliould  come.  being  a  lufty  tall  man  of  per- 

fon,  had  got  an  vgly  masking  fuite,  fuch  as  are  made  vfc  of  in  Tra- 

gedies and  PlayeSjthc  out-fide  being  of  black  fhagged  haire,  whet- 
with  being  cloathed,  he  feemed  like  a  ftrange  deformed  Bearc,  and 

a  Diuels  vizard  ouer  his  face,  with  two  gaftly  horrible  homes ,  and 

thus  dilguiCcd,  Bruno  following  him,  they  went  to  behold  the  ilfue 
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of  the  bufincflej  fo  farre  as  the  new  Market  place,  clofcly  a^Jipiriing 
to  Santa  Maria,  Nouella. 

Hauing  cfpyed  Maftcr  Do(5lor  vppon  the  Tombc,  Buffalmaco  in 

hismifhapen  habite,  began  to  bound,  Icapc,  and  carriere,  fnufHing 

and  blowing  in  mad  and  raging  manner ;  which  when  the  Phyfiti- 
anJfa  w,  his  haire  ftood  on  end,  he  quaked  and  trembled,  as  being 

more  fearful!  then  a  Woman ,  wiming  himfelfe  at  home  againein 

his  houfe,  rather  then  to  behold  a  fight  fo  dreadfull. But  becaufe  he 
was  come  forth,  and  had  fuch  an  earneft  defire ,  to  fee  the  wonders 

related  to  him  •  he  made  himfelfe  fb  coragious  as  poffibly  he  could, 
and  bare  all  out  in  formall  manner.  After  that  huffalmaco  had  (an 

indifferent  while)  plaide  his  horfe-trickes ,  ramping  and  Ramping 
fomewhatftrangely:leeming  as  become  of  much  milder  temper, 

he  went  neereto  the  Tomb  whereon  thePhyfitian  ftood,  and  there 

appeared  to  ft ny  contentedly. 
Maftcr  Dovftor,  trembling  and  quaking  ftill  extreamcly,  was  fo 

fatre  difmay  ed,  as  he  knew  not  what  was  beft  to  be  done,  cither  to 

mount  on  the  beafts  backcjor  not  to  mount  at  all.  In  the  end.thin- 

king  no  harme  could  happen  to  him,if  he  were  once  mouiitcd,wich 

thefecondfeare,  hee  expelled  the  former,  and  defcending  downq 

foftly  from  the  Tombe,  mounted  on  the  beaft,  faying  out  alo wde: 

God,  Saint  Dominicke,and  my  good  Angell  helpe  to  defend  mee. 

Seatinghimfelfcfo  well  as  he  could,  but  trembling  ftill  exceeding* 

Iy3  he  croffed  his  armes  oiier  his  ftomacke,  according  to  the  LefTon 

giuenhim. 
Then  did  Buffalmaco  ftiape  his  courfe  in  milde  manner,  towar<l 

Santa  Maria  della  i'f^/^,  and  groping  to  finde  his  way  in  the  darkej 
went  on  fo  farre  as  the  Sifters  of  Ri.fole^  commonly  called  the  Fir" 
ginSancluarj»  Not  farre  offfrom  thence,  were  diucrs  trenches  & 

ditches,  wherein  fueh  men  as  are  imploycd  inneceffary  night-fer- 

uices,  vied  to  empty  the  Countefle  di  Ciuillari^  and  afterward  im- 
ployed  it  for  manuring  Husbandmens  grounds.  Buffalmato^cmg 

comeneere  one  of  them,  he  flayed  to  breath  himfelle  awhile ,  and 

then  catching  faft  hold  on  one  of  the  Doftours  feete,  rayfedhim 

fomewhat  higher  on  his  back,  for  the  eafier  dilcharging  of  his  bur- 

then, and  ib  pitched  him  (with  his  head  forwardcs)  into  the  Lay- 
ftall. 

Then  began  he  to  make  a  dreadful  kinde  of  noifc,  ftamping  and 

trampling  with  his  feete,paflingbackeagaine  to  Santa  Maria  dellir 

ScaUy  and  to  Prato  d'Ogniffanti,  where  hee  met  with  Bruno^  who 
was  conftrained  to  forfake  him.  becaufe  he  could  not  rcfrainefroipa 

iowde  Laughter,  then  both  together  went  backeonce  more,  to  fee 

how  the  Phy^tian  would  behauc  himfelfe,  being  fo  rweccelycm- 
brucd. 

Maftcr 
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Mafter  Doctor ,  feeing  himfelfe  to  bee  in  fuch  an  abhominablc 

ftinking  place,laboured  with  all  his  vtmoft  endeuour,to  gethimrelf 

releafed  thence :  but  the  more  he  contended  and  ftroucfbr  getting 

forth,he  plunged  himfelfe  the  further  in,  being  moft  pitifully  my- 
rcd  from  head  to  foot,  fighing  and  forrowing  extraordina rily,  be- 
caufe  much  ofthefoule  Water  cntredinat  his  mouth.  In  the  end, 

being  forced  to  leaue  his  hood  behinde  him,fcrambling  both  with 

his  hands  and  feet,hc  got  landing  out  of  his  ftinking  Labyrinth,  & 

hauing  no  other  means,  home  he  returned  to  his  own  houfe,vvhere 

knocking  at  the  doore,  he  was  at  length  admitted  entrance .  The 

doore  being  fcarfe  made  faft  againc  after  his  letting  in ,  Bufalmata 

and  were  there  arriuedjliftning  how  M.  Dodor  fhouldbcc 

welcomd  home  by  his  angry  wife:  who  fcolding  and  railing  at  him 

with  wonderfdlimpatience,gaue  him  moft  hard  and  bitter  Ipee- 
chcSjterming  him  the  vileft  manliuing. 

Where  haue  you  bin  Sir  <  quoth  llie.  Are  you  bccom  a  night- 

walker  after  other  Women  And  could  noworfc  garments  Icrue 

your  turne,  but  your  Doclors  gown  of  Scailct  ■:  Am  I  to  fuffer  this 
bchauiour^  Or  am  not  I  fufficient  to  content  you,but  you  muft  be 

longing  after  change  <  I  would  thou  hadft  bin  ftifled  in  that  fbulc 

filth,where  thy  fouler  life  did  iuftly  caft  thee!  Behold  goodly  Ma- 
fter Do(Jlor  of  the  Lcyftall,who  being  maried  to  an  honefl  woman 

muft  yet  go  abroad  in  the  night  time,infatiatly  lufting  after  whores 

and  harlots.  W  ith  thefc  and  the  like  intemperate  fpeeches,flie  cea- 

fed  not  to  afBi(ft  and  torment  him,  till  the^night  was  almoft  fpent, 

and  the  Dodor  brought  into  a  fweetcr  fauonr. 

The  next  morning,  Bruno  and  Buffalmm^  hauing  colourd  their 

bodyes  with  a  ftrange  kinde  of  painting,  rcfembling  blifters,  fwel- 
lings,andbruifes,asifthey  had  bin  cxtroamly  beaten;  came  to  die 

Phyfitians  houfe,findinghim  to  be  newly  vp,al  the  houfc  yet  fmel- 
ling  of  his  foule  fauour  { although  it  had  bittvery  wellperfiimed) 

and  being  admitted  to  him  in  the  Garden,  hee  welcommcd  them 

with  the  mornings  lalutations.  But  Bruno  and  Buffalmaco  (being  o- 
therwife  prouided  for  him)  deliuering  ftearnc  and  angry  lookes, 

ftamping  and  chafing,  Bruno  thus  replycd. 

Neuer  fpeakc  fo  faire  and  flattering  to  vs,  for  we  are  moued  be- 
yond all  compafte  of  patience.  All  misfortunes  in  the  worlde  fall 

vponyou,  and  an  euill  death  may  you  dye,  like  the  moft  falfe  and 
perfidious  Traitor  Uuing  on  the  earth.  We  muftsbeate  our  brnines, 

and  moue  all  our  moft  endeared  friends,  onely  for  your  honor  and 
aduancement :  while  wee  were  well  neereftarued  to  death  in  the 

cold  like  Dogs,  and,by  your  breach  of  promife,  haue  bin  this  night 

lb  extreamiy  beaten,  as  if  (like  AlTes)  we  fliould  haue  beencdriucn 
KoKome, 

Cc  But 
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But  that  which  is  moft  greeuousofall,  is  danger  of  excluding 
out  of  the  Society,  where  wee  tooke  good  order  for  your  admit- 

tance, and  for  your  moft  honourable  entertainmentJfyou  wil  not 

credit  vs,  behold  our  bodies,  and  let  your  ownc  eyes  be  witnefles, 

in  what  cruell  manner  we  haue  bin  beaten.So  taking  him  afide  vn- 

der  the  Gallery,  where  they  might  not  be  difcoucred  by  oucrmuch 

light,  they  opened  their  bofomes ,  (hewed  him  their  painted  bo- 
dies,and  fodainly  doled  them  vp  againc. 

The  Phy fitian  laboured  to  excufc  himfelfejdeclaring  his  misfor- 

tunes at  large,and  into  what  a  filthy  place  he  was  throwne.  It  ma- 

keth  no  matter  (anlwered  Bufalmaco )  I  would  you  had  bin  thro- 
wen  from  off  the  Bridge  into  Jrno,  where  you  might  haue  beenc 

recommended  to  the  Diuell,  and  all  his  Saints.  Did  not  I  tell  you 

fo  much  before.  IngoodfadnelTe  ̂ quoththeDo<^or)  Ineyther 

commended  my  felte  to  God,  nor  any  of  his  Saints.  How  ̂   faydc 

Buffalmaco^  I  amfureyou  will  maintainean  vntrueth,  youvfeda" 
kindeof  recommendation :  for  our  meffengertold  vs,  that  you  tal- 

ked of  God,S.Dominicke,and  your  good  Angell,whom  you  defi- 
red  to  alfift  you,  being  fo  affrighted  with  feare,  that  you  trembled 

like  a  leafe  vpon  a  tree,  not  knowing  indeede  where  you  were.Thus 

haue  you  vnfeithfuUy  dealt  with  vs,  as  ncuer  any  man  (hall  doe  the 

like  againe,  in  fceking  honour,and  lofirtg  it  through  your  own  neg- 

ligence. 
Mafter  Dodtor  humbly  entreated  pardon,  and  that  they  would 

not  reuilc  him  any  more,  labouring  to  appeafo  them  by  the  beft 

words  he  could  vfe,  as  fearing  leaft  they  fhouldpublifh  this  great 

di^racc  of  him.  And  whereas  ̂ before)he  gaue  them  gracious  wel- 

comesj  now  he  redoubled  them  with  farre  greater  courtefies ,  fea-  ' 
fting  them  daily  at  his  own  table,  and  euermore  delighting  in  their 

company.  Thus  (as  you  haue  heard)  two  poore  Painters  of 

r^w^,  taught  Matter  Doctor  better  Wit,  then  all  the  Learned  at 

A  CciHian 
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A  CUtUm  ComelUnt,  named  Madame  Biaricafiore,^^  h&'  craftie 
wiP  and folicie^  decerned a  young  Merchant ̂   called  Sai^htxtOjofall 

the  money  he  had  taken  for  his  Ware^atVAf^tn^o,  Jficrward^  be 

making fiew  of  comming  hither  againey  rvtth  farre  richer  Met"^ 
chandi(es  then  hee  brought  before  :  made  the  meanes  to  borrovp  a 

great fumme  of  Money  of  her,  leauing  her fi  bafe  a  fawne^  m  mil 
requited  her  for  her  former  coz,enage^    \i:mj\do  y^vA  {h?.:\  )I 

The  JjenthNoiieHi  '  -  f: , 

whereby  appeareth^  that  fuch as'meet with  cunning  Harlots ^and fuf 
fer  themfelues  to  be  deceiued by  them  :  mujl  fharpen  their  Wits^  to 

make  them  rec^uitadm  the  felfejame  kinder 

It 

JEedlefleitweretoqueftion,  whether  the  Nouell  related 
bytheQuecne,  in  diners  palTages  thereof,  mooued  the 

Ladies  to  hearty  laughter,  and  UkeWife  to  compaffionate 

fighesandtearesj  aspittying  Madame  Helena'inh^i  hard  misfor- 
tune, and  yet  applauding  the  Scholler  for  his  iuft  reuenge .  But 

the  difcourfe  beirtg  ended,  Dionem,  who  knew  it  was  his  Oflfice  to 

be  the  laft  Ipeaker  euery  day,  after  filencc  was  commanded^hc  be- 
gan in  this  manner. 

Worthy  Ladies,  it  is  a  matter  very  manifeft,  that<icceits  do  ap- 

pcarc  lb  much  the  more  pleafing,  when  (by  the  felf e-farae  meancs) 
Cc2  the 
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the  fubtlcdeccyucr  is  artificially  decciued.In  which  rcfpc^,though 

you  all  hauc  reported  very  fin  gular  deceits :  yet  I  mcanc  to  tel  you 
one,  that  may  prouc  as  pfeafing  to  you,  as  any  ofyour  ownc.  And 

fo  much  the  rather,  becaufe  the  woman  dcceiued,  was  a  great  and 

cunning  Miftris  in  beguiling  others^  equalling  (if  not-excclling)any 
ofyour  former  beguilers. 

It  hath  bene  obfcrucd  heretofore,  and  (happily)  at  this  very  day 

it  is  as  frequent,  that  in  all  Cities  and  Towncs  vpon  the  Sea-coafts, 
hauing  Ports  for  the  benefit  and  venting  MerchandifcsiMcrchants 

vie  to  bring  their  wealthy  laden  Veflcls  thither .  And  when  they 

vnladc  any  Ship  of  great  fraught,  there  are  prepared  Store-houlcs, 
which  in  many  places  are  called  Maga^nes  or  Dogapaes^  at  the 

charge  of  the  Communalty,  or  Lord  of  the  Towne  or  City,for  the 

vfe  whereof,  they  receiue  yearly  gain  and  benefit.  Into  thofc  vvare- 

houles,  they  dcliuer(vnder  writing  jand  to  the  owners  of  them  in  e- 

Ipeciall  charge)  all  their  goods  and  merchandifes,  of  what  price  or 
vale w  fbeuer  they  are. 

Such  as  be  the  O  wners  of  thefe  Magazines,  when  the  Wares  are 

thus  ftored  vppe  in  them ,  'doe  lafely  locke  them  vp  there  with  their 
keyes,  hauing  firft  regiftred  downe  truly  all  the  goods  jin  the  Regi- 

•  fter  belonging  to  the  Cufi:ome-houfe,  that  the  Merchant  may  hauc 
a  iuft  account  rendred  him,  and  the  rights  payed  to  the  Cuftome- 

houfe,  according  to  the  Regifter^and  as  they  are  either  in  pait ,  or 
inallmadefaleof. 

Brokers  are  continually  there  attending ,  being  informed  in  the 

quality  of the  Merchandifes  ftoredjand  like  wife  to  what  Merchants 

tney  appertaine :  bymeanesof  thefe  men,  and  according  as  the 

goods  come  to  their  hands,  theydeuifcto  hauethem  exchaunged, 
trucked,  vented,  and  fuch  other  kinds  of  difpatches,  anfwerable  to 

the  mens  minds,and  worth  of  the  Commodities.  As  in  manyo- 

ther  Kingdomes  and  Countries ,  fo  was  this  cuftome  obfcrued  at 

Palermo mS icily ̂  where likewife then  were,  and  (no  doubt)now a- 

dayes  are,  ftorc  of  Women,  faire  and  comely  of  perfon ,  but  yet 

vowed  enemies  to  honefty. 

Neucrthelefle,byfuchas  know  them  not,  they  are  held  and  re- 

puted to  be  blamelelTc  Women,  and  by  yeilding  their  bodyes  vn- 
to  gcncrall  vie,  arc  the  occafion  of  infinite  misfortunes  to  men.  For 

folooncastheyefpya  Mcrchant-ftranger  there  arriued,  they  win 
information  from  the  Bookc  belonging  to  the  Magazin.what  wares 

arc  therein  ftored,  of  what  vale  w  they  bee,  and  who  is  the  Owner 

of  them.  Afterwards,  by  amorous  anions,  and  ai&blelpeeches, 

they  allure  yoog  Merchants  to  take  knowledge  of  them,  to  bee  ̂ • 
miliar  in  their  company,  till  from  fome  they  get  moft  pare  of  their 

wealth. 
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wealth,  from  others  all.  Nay,  diuers  hauc  gone  To  farrc,as  to  make 

Port-falc  of  Ship,  Goods,  and  Perfbn,  fo  cunningly  they  hauc  bene 

ftiauen  by  thefe  Barbers,  and  yet  without  any  Razor. 

It  came  to  pajGTc,  and  no  long  time  fince^  that  a  young  Florentine. 

ofours,  named  2^f<:(?/(></4C/^;74;?tfj  but  more  vfually  called  54/4- 

bmo^  imployed  as  Faftor  for  his  Maiftcr,  arriued  at  Palermo  •  his 

Ship  ftored  with  many  Woollen  CloatheSj  a  remainder  of  fuch  as 
had  bin  fold  at  the  Mart  of  Salerno ,  amounting  in  valew  to  aboue 

fiue  hundred  Florines  of  Gold.  When  he  had  giuen  in  his  packet 

tothe  Cuftome-houfe,  and  made  them  vpfafe  in  his  Warehoufcj 
without  making  flicw  of  defiring  any  Ipeedy  dilpatch5he  dehghted 

to  view  all  parts  of  the  City,  as  mens  minds  are  continuallie  addi- 

cted to  Nouclties.  He  being  a  very  faire  and  affable  yong  man,ea- 

fie  to  kindle  affedion  in  a  very  modeft  eic :  it  fortunedjthat  a  Cour- 
tczane,  one  of  our  before  rcmcmbrcd  (hauers,  who  termed  hirfelfe 

Madame  Biancafore^h^mng  heard  fome  what  concerning  his  afl&irs, 

begannc  to  dart  amorous  glances  at  him .  Which  the  indifcreetc 

youth  perccyuing,  and  thinking  her  to  be  fome  great  Lady:  began 

alfo  ro  grow  haite  perfwadcd ,  that  his  comely  perfon  was  pleafing 

to  her.and  therefore  he  would  carrie  this  good  foitune  of  his  fome- 
what  cauteloufly. 

Without  imparting  his  mind  vnto  any  one,  he  would  daily  pafle 

too  and  fro  before  her  doore ;  which  flie  obferuing,  and  hauing  in- 

differently wounded  him  with  her  wanton  piercing  lookes:  fhe  be- 

gan to  vfe  the  firft  tricke  of  her  Trade,;  by  pretending  her  enflamcd 
affedion  towards  him ,  which  made  her  pine  and  confume  away  in 

care,  except  he  might  be  moued  topitty  her.  Whereupon,fhcfent 

one  of  her  Pandoraes  vnto  him,  pcrfcdly  inftruded  in  the  Art  of  a 

MaquereHa ,  who  (after  many  cunning  counterfcttedfighcs,  and 

teares,  which  (he  hadalwayes  ready  at  command,  told  him ;  that 

his  comely  petfon  and  compleate  pcrfe(flions,  had  fo  wounded  the 

very  foulc  of  het  Miftrefle,  as  ftie  could  enioy  no  reft  in  any  place, 

cither  by  day  or  night.  In  regard  whereof,  Ihcdcfired  (aboue  all 

things  elfe)  tomeete  withhimpriuatcly  inaBathe  :  with  which 

Wordes,  (he  ftraightway  tookc  a  Ring  forth  of  her  purflc,  and  in 
moft  humble  manner,  dcliuered  it  vnto  him ,  as  a  token  from  her 
Miftreffc. 

.fd/rf^^^w  hauing  heard  this  Meflagc,  was  the  onely  ioyfuU  man 

that  could  be :  and  hauing  receyued  the  Ring,looking  on  it  aduifed- 
Jyj  firft  kiiTcd  it,  and  then  put  it  vpon  his  finger.  Then  in  anfwer  to 

thcMelTcngerjhelayd  :  That  if  her  MiftrclTe  B/ancafare  ci^6tcd 

him,  Qae  fuftained  no  loffe  thereby ,  in  regard  he  loued  her  as  fcr- 

uently ,  and  was  ready  to  be  commanded  by  her^Jat  any  time  when- 
foeucrOixcplcafed. 

She 
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She  hauing  dcliucred  this  meffagc  to  her  Miftrefle,  waspfefent- 

ly  returned  backcagairieto  him,  to  let  himynderftand,in  which  of 
the  Bathes  (he  meant  to  meet  him,  on  the  next,  morrow  in  the  eue- 

nimg.  This  being  counfell  for  himfelfe  onely  to.  keepe,  he  imparted 

it  not  to  any  friend  whatfbeuer  j  but  when  the  hourc  for  their  mee- 

ting was  come,  he  went  vnto  the  place  where  he  was  appointed,  a 

Bathe  (beUke)  beft  agreeing  with  fuch  bufincfle. 

Not  long  had  he  taried  there,  but  two  Women  flaues  came  la- 

den to  him,the  one  bearing  a  Mattrefle  of  fine  Fuftian  on  hir  head, 

and  the  other  a  great  Basket  filled  with  many  things.Hauing  fpred 

the  MattreiTe  in  a  faire  Chamber  on  a  Couch-bed,  they  couered  it 
with  delicate  white  Linncn  ftieets,all  about  embroidred  with  fairc 

Fringes  of  gold,then  laid  they  on  coftly  quilts  of  rich  Silkes,  artifi- 

cially wrought  with  gold  and  filuer  knots,  hauing  pcarles  and  pre- 
cious ftones  interwouen  among  them,  and  two  fuch  rich  pillo  wes, 

as  fildomc  before  had  the  like  bin  feene.  SaUbetto  ̂ min^  oS  his 

garments .entred  the  Bath  prepared  for  him,  where  the  two  Slaues 
wafhed  his  bo<5y  very  neatly .Soone  after  came  EtancAf  ore  hirielfe, 

attended  on  by  two  other  women  flaues,and  feeing  SaUbem  in  the 

Bathe  5  making  him  a  lowly  reuerence,  breathing  forth  infinite  dif- 
femblcd  fighes,and  teares  trickling  downe  her  cheekes^kilfing  and 

embracing  him,  thus  (he  ipake. 
I  know  not  what  man  elle  in  the  worlde,  befide  thy  fc  Ife,  could 

hauethe  power  to  bring  me  hither:  the  fire  flew  from  thy  faire  eies 

(O  thou  incomparcable  louely  Tufcane )  that  melted  my  foule,and 
makes  mc  onely  Hue  at  thy  command ,  Then  hurhng  off  her  light 

wearing  garment  (becaufe  ftie  came  prepared  for  the  purpofc)  fhee 

ftept  into  the  bathe  to  him,  and,  not  permitting  the  Slaues  a  while 
to  come  neere ,  none  but  her  felfe  rauft  now  laue  his  body,  widi 

Muske  compounded  Sopeand  GilIy-floures.Afi:erward,the  flaues 
wafticd  both  him  and  her,  bringing  two  goodly  ftiectcs,  fofte  and 

white,  ycelding  fuch  a  delicate  Imell  of  Rofes ,  euen  as  if  they  had 

bene  made  of  Rofe-leaues.  In  the  one,  they  folded  Salabetu,  and 
her  in  the  other,  and  fo  conueyed  them  on  their. fiiouldersvnto  the 

prepared  Bed-Couch,  where  becaufe  they  (hould  not  fweate  any 

longer,they  tooke  the  (heets  from  about  them,and  laid  them  gent- 

ly in  thebcd. 
Then  they  opened  the  Basket,  wherein  were  diuers  goodly  Si!- 

uerbotdeSjfbme  filled  with  Rol[ewaters,others  with  flowers  of  O- 

renges,  and  Waters  diftilled  of  Gelfomine,  Muske,  and  Amber- 
Greece,  wherewith  (againe)  the  flaues  bathed  their  bodyes  in  the 

becl,&  afterward  prefented  them  with  variety  of  Comfites,  as  alio 

very  precious  Wines,  feruingtheminiteadof  a  little  Colbtion . 

sMettt  fijppofcd  himfelf  to  be  in  Paradife:  for  this  appeared  to  be no 
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no  earthly  icy,  bcftowing  a  thoufand  gladlbmc  gazes  on  her,  who 

(queftionlefle)  was  a  moft  beautifull  creature,  and  the  tarrying  of 

the  Slaues,{eenied  millions  of  yeares  to  him,  that  hee  mightmore 

freely  embrace  his  5/4«f4/o/'^.  Leauing  a  Waxe  Taper  lighted  iii 
the  Chamber,  the  flaues  departed,  and  then  ftiee  fweetly  embra- 

cing Sdabetto^  beftowcd  thofe  further  fauours  on  him  ,  which  hec 

came  for,  and  (he  was  not  fqueamifh  in  the  affoording ;  wherof  he 

was  exceedingly  ioyfull,  becaufe  he  imagined,  that  they  proceed- 
ed from  the  integrity  of  her  afFe(5lion  towards  him. 

When  (he  thought  it  conuenient  time  to  depart  thence,  the  flaues 

returned -  they  cloathcdthemfelues,  and  had  a  Banquet  ftandin^ 

ready  prepared  for  them;  where-with  they  cheared  their  wearyed 
fpirits,aftcrtheyhadfirft  wafhcd in odorifferous  waters.  At  par- 

ting :  Salabetto{c][ioxh  (he)  whenfoeuerthyleyfuresflialbeftferue 

thee,  I  will  repute  it  as  my  checfeft  happinefle,  that  thou  wilt  ac- 

cept a  Supper  and  Lodging  in  my  houfe,  which  let  it  be  this  inftant 

night,  if  thou  canft.  He  being  abfolutcly  caught,both  by  hir  beau- 

ty and  flattering  behauiour :  beleeued  faithfully,  that  he  was  as  in- 

tirely  beloued  of  her,  as  the  heart  is  of  the  body :  whcreuppon  hee 

thusanfwered.  Madame,  whatfoeuer  plealethyou,  rnuftneedes 

be  much  more  acceptable  vnto  mee  :  and  therefore ,  not  onely 

may  command  my  fcruice  this  night,  butlikewife  the  whole  em- 

ployment of  my  life,  to  be  onely  yours  in  my  very  beft  ftudies  and 
cndeauours. 

No  fooner  did  (he  heare  this  anfwer,  but  ftie  returned  home  to 

herowne  houlc,  which  the  decked  in  moft  fumptuousmaner,  and 

alfo  made  ready  a  coftly  Supper,  expcfting  the  arriuall  of  Salabeu 

to:  who  when  the  darkc  night  was  indifferently  well  entred,went 

thither,  and  was  welcommed  with  wonderf  ull  kindnefle,  wanting 

no  coftly  Wines  and  Delicates  all  the  S  upper  while.  Being  after- 

ward conduced  into  a  goodly  Chamber ,he  fmclt  there  admirable 

fweete  fcnting  fauours,  fuch  as  might  well  bcfeeme  a  Princes  Pal- 
lace.  He  beheld  a  moft  coftly  Bed ,  and  very  rich  furniture  round 

about  the  roome :  which  when  he  had  duly  confidered  to  himfelf^ 

he  was  conftandy  perfwaded,that  fhe  was  a  Lady  of  inffnit  wealth. 

And  although  he  had  heard  diuers  flying  reports  concerning  her 

life,  yet  hee  would  not  credite  any  thing  amiffe  of  her,  for  albeit 

(he  might  (perhappcs)  beguile  fome  other ;  yet  fhee  afteded  him 

(he  thought)  in  better  manner,and  no  fuch  misfortune  could  hap- 
pen to  him. 

Hauing  fpent  all  the  night  with  her  in  wanton  dalliances,  &  be- 
ing rifen  in  the  morning  j  to  enflame  his  affedion  more  and  more 

towards  her,  and  to  preuentany  ill  opinion  he  might  conceyue  of 

her,  (he  beftowed  a  rich  and  coftly  Girdle  on  him,  as  alfb  a  purlTc 

moft 
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moft  curioufly  wrought,  faying  to  him .  My  fwcct  SaUhetto,  with 

thefctcftiraonics  of  my  true  aftflion  to  thcc,  I  giue  ̂hec  faithfully 
to  vndcrftand,  that  as  my  perfbn  is  oncly  fubie^cd  thine ;  (b  this 

houfc  and  all  the  riches  in  it,  rcmaineth  abfolutcly  at  thy  difpofiti- 

on,  or  whatfoeuct  hereafter  flial  happen  within  the  compalTe  of  my 

power. He  being  not  a  little  proud  of  this  her  bountiful!  offer  ( hauing 
neucr  beftowcd  any  gift  on  her,becaufe  by  no  meanes  (lice  would 

admit  it)  after  many  iweet  kiffes  and  embraces ;  departed  thence, 

to  the  place  where  the  Merchants  vfually  frequented :  reforting  to 

her  (from  time  to  time)  as  occafion  ferued,  and  paying  not  oneTin- 

gle  pcny  for  all  liis  wanton  plcafure,  by  which  cunning  bay  tcs  (at 

length)  llie  caught  him. 
It  came  to  paffe,  that  hauing  made  fale  ofall  his  Clothes^ where- 

by hce  had  gi  e.^t  gaincs,  and  the  moneyes  iuftly  payed  him  at  the 

times  appointed :  Biancajiore  got  intelligence  thereof ;  yet  not  by 

him,  but  from  one  of  (he  Brokers.  Salabctto  comming  one  night  to 

fup  with  her,  (he  embraced  and  kiffed  him  as  Ihe  was  wont  to  doe, 
and  fecmed  lb  wonderfully  addided  in  !oue  to  him,  eucn  as  if  Ihec 

would  haue  dyed  with  delight  in  his  armes.  Inftantly,  fhee  would 

needs  heftow  two  goodly  gilt  (landing  Cuppcs  on  him,  which  ̂ 4- 
lahettoby  no  meanes  would  receiue,  bccaufe  flie  had  formerly  bin 

very  bountifull  to  him,  to  aboue  the  value  of an  hundred  Crowns, 

and  yet  fhe  would  not  take  ofhim  Co  much  as  a  mite .  At  length, 

prelfmg  ftill  more  tokens  of  her  loue  and  bounty  on  him,  which  he 

•  ascourteoufly  denied,  as  (he  kindly  offered :  one  of  hen  Women- 
flaues  (as  fhee  had  before  cunningly  appointed)  fodainely  calling 
her,  forthwith  (he  departed  out  of  her  Chamber .  And  when  (he 

had  continued  a  pretty  while  abfent,  (he  returned  againe  weeping , 

and  throwing  her  (clfe  do  wne  vpon  her  Pallet,  breathed  forth  fuch 

(ighes  and  wofull  lamentations,  as  no  Woman  could  polEbly  doe 
the  like. 

Salabetto  amazedly  wondering  thereat,  tooke  her  in  his  Armes, 

and  weeping  al(b  with  her,  faid.  Alas  my  deare  Loue,  what  (bdain 

accident  hath  befalneyou,to  vrge  this  lamentable  alterationclfyou 
louc  me,  hide  it  not  from  me.  After  he  had  often  entreated  her  in 

this  manner,  calf  ing  her  armes  about  his  necke,  and  (ighing  as  if  her 

heart  would  breake,  thus  (he  replyed. 

Ah  Salabetto  y  the  onely  lewell  of  my  ioy  on  earth,  I  knowc  not 

what  to  do,  or  (ay,  for  (euen  now)  I  receiued  Letters  from  Mefsi- 
Ttd,  wherein  my  Brother  writes  to  me,  that  although  it  coft  the  lalc 

ofall  my  goods ,  or  whatfoeuer  elfe  I  haue  befide,  I  muft  (within 

eight  dayes  (pace)  not  failc  to  (end  him  a  thou(and  Florins  of  gold, 
oreUchcmuft  hauchishead(inittcaoff,  aadi  know  not  by  what 

meancs 
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mcancs  to  procure  them  fo  foonci  i  For,  if  the  limitation  of  fifteenc 

daycs  might  ferue  the  turne,  I  could  borrow  them  in  a  place,  wli ere 

I  can  command  a  farre  greater  fumme,or  elfe  I  would  lei  fome  part 

of  our  Lands.  Butbeeingnoway  able  tofurnifh  himfofcone,  I 

would  I  had  died  before  I  heard  thcfe  difmall  cydings.  And  in  the 

vttering  of  thefe  words,  flie  graced  them  with  I'uch  cunning  dilfcm- bledIcrrow,asif{he  had  meant  truly  indeed. 

^y^/^^mi'^in  whom  the  fury  of  his  amorous  flames,  had  confu- 

med  a  great  part  of  his  neceffary  vndcrflandingf,  belceuing  ihefe 

countcffctccd  tears  and  complaints  of  hers,  to  proceed  from  an.ho- 

neft  meaning  foulc-  raHily  and  fooliflily  thus  replied.  Dcarc  Bianca- 
fore,  I  cannot  furnilh  you  with  a  thoufand  golden  Florines,but  am 

able  to  lend  you  line  hundred ,  if  I  were  furc  of  their  repayment  at 

Hfteened-iyes,  wherein  you  are  highly  beholdmg  to  Fortune,  that 
I  haue  made  falc  of  all  my  Cloathes^  which  if  they  had  lyen  ftill  on 

my  hand,  ray  power  could  not  ftretch  to  lend  you  liue  Hlorincs. 

Alas  dcare  hcart(quoth  flie)  would  you  bein  fuch  want  of  money, 

and  hide  it  from  her  that  loues  you  fo  loyally  <  Why  did  you  not 

make  your  need  knowne  to  me  \  Although  I  am  not  furniflied  of  a 

thoufand  Florines^  yet  I  haue  alwaies  ready  three  or  foure  hundred 

by  mc,  to  do  any  kinde  office  for  my  friend.  In  rhus  wronging  me, 

you  haue  robd  me  of  all  boldnes,  to  prefume  vpon  your  ofter  made 
me.  Salaktto^kv  fafter  inveigled  by  thefe  words  then  before,  faid. 

Let  not  my  folly(bright  Biancajiore)  caufeyou  to  refufe  my  friend- 

ly ofFer,in  fuch  a  cafe  of  extreme  neceffity  :  I  haue  them  ready  t)rc- 

pared  for  you,and  am  heartily  fory^, that  my  power  cannot  furnifli 

you  with  the  whole  fummc. 

Then  catching  him  faff  in  her  armes,  thus  flie  anfwercd.  Now  I 

plainly  perceiue,  my  dearcfl  SaUbetto ,  that  the  loue  thou  bearefl 

me  is  true  and  pcrfcd^  when,without  expedtation  of  being  reque- 
fted,  thou  art  read  e  to  fuccour  me  in  fuch  an  vrgent  neede,  &  with 

fofairea  fummeof  Flotincs.  Sufficiently  was  I  thine  owne  before, 

but  now  am  much  more  ingagcd  by  fo  h  igh  deferuing  ;  with  this 

particular  acknowledgement  for  euer,  that  my  Brothers  head  was 

redeemed  by  thy  goodnefleonely.Heauen  bcareth  me  record  jhow 

vn  willing  I  am  to  be  beholding  in  this  kind,  confidring  that  you  arc 

a  Merchant,&  Merchants  fuinilh  al  their  affliirs  with  ready  monis: 

but  feeing  neccflity  conffraineth  me,and  I  make  no  doubt  of  repai- 

ment  at  the  time  appointed  :  I  fhall  the  more  boldly  accept  your 

kindnes,  with  this  abfblute  promife  bcfide,  that  I  wil  rather  fell  all 

the  houfes  I  haue,then  breake  n)y  honefl  word  with  you 

Counterfeit  teares  ftill  drayning  downe  her  cheeks,  and  Salabet- 

t9  kindly  comforting  hcr^  he  continued  there  with  hit  all  that  night, 
Dd  to 
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to  exprefle  himfelfe  her  moft  liberall  feruant.  And,  without  expe- 

ding  any  more  requeuing,  thenext  morning  he  brought  her  the 
fiue  hundred  Florines,  which  (he  recciued  with  a  laughing  heart, 

but  outward  diflfembled  weeping  eiesj  SalAbetto  neuer  demanding 

any  other  fecurity,  but  onely  her  fingle  promife. 

BiancAfiore^  hauingthus  receiued  the  fiue  hundred  Florines, 'the 
indivflion  of  th  c  Almanacke  began  to  alter :  and  Whereas  (before) 

Sdabmo  could  come  fee  her  whenfoeuer  he  pleafed,  many  occafi- 

ons  now  happened,  whereby  he  came  feuen  times  for  oncejand  yet 

his  entrance  was  fcarfely  admitted,  neither  was  his  entertainment 

fo  affable,  or  his  cheare  (b  bountifull,  as  in  his  former  acceffes  thi- 

ther. Moreouer,when  the  time  for  repaimcnt  was  comc,yea  a  mo- 

neth  or  two  ouer-paft,  and  he  demanded  to  hauehis  money  j  hee 

could  haue  nothing  b  ut  words  for  paiment.Now  he  began  to  con- 

fider  on  the  craft  and  cunning  of  this  wicked  Woman ,  as  alfo  his 

owne  (hallow  vnderfl:anding,knowing  he  could  make  no  proofe  of 

his  debt, but  what  her  felfe  Hfted  to  lay,  hauing  neither  wirncs,  fpe- 
cialty,  bill  or  bond  to  fhew  :  which  made  his  folly  fo  ftamefull  to 

him,  that  he  durft  not  complaine  to  any  perfon,  becaufe  he  had  re- 
cciued fome  aduertifements  before,  whereto  he  wold  by  no  means 

liften,and  now  (hould  haue  no  other  amends^but  publike  infamie, 

fcorne  and  difgrace,which  made  him  almoft  weary  of  his  life,  and 

much  to  bemoane  his  owns  vnhappineflc.  He  receiued  alfo  diuers 
Letters  from  his  Mafter,to  make  returne  of  the  5  oo.  Florines  ouer 

by  way  of  banke,according  as  he  had  vfed  to  do :  but  nowe  could 

performe  no  fuch  matter. 

Hereupon,becaufe  his  error  (Tiould  not  be  difcouered,he  depar- 
ted in  a  fmall  vefTell  thence,not  making  for  as  he  Qiould  haue 

done,but  dir  cdly  for  Naples  hee  fliaped  his  courfe.  At  that  inftant 

lodged  thcre,D/7»  Pietrodella  Conigtmo^  Treafurer  ofthe  Emprefle 

oi'ConJiafififiopley a. mmofgreat  wifedome  and  vnderftanding,  as 
alfo  very  ingenious  and  politike,  he  being  an  efpeciall  Fauourer  of 
Salabetto  and  all  his  fricndes ,  which  made  him  prcfumc  the  more 

boldly  (being  vrged  thereto  by  meere  neceflity ,  the  beft  corrcdor 

of  wandering  wits)  to  acquaint  him  with  his  lamentable  misfor- 

tune,in  euery  particular  as  it  had  hapned,requefting  his  aid  and  ad- 
uice,how  he  might  beft  weare  out  the  reft  of  his  dayes,  becaufe  hcc 

neuer  meant  to  vifit  Florence  any  more . 

being  much  diiplealed  at  the  repetition  of  his  Follic, 

fharply  rcproued  h  im,faying.Thou  haft  done  kudly ,in  carying  thy 
felfe  fo  loofely,and  fj5ending  thy  Maft^rs  goods  fo  carelefly,  whicfi 

though  I  cannot  truly  tearme  (pent,  but  rather  art  mecrely  coufo- 
ncd  and  cheated  of  them,  yetriioufeeftatwhatadcere  rate  thou 

haft 
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haft  purchafcd  pleafure,  which  yet  is  not  vtterly  helpleflfe,  biit  may 

by  one  meanes  or  other  be  rccoaered.  And  being  a  man  of  vvoon- 
dcrfullapprehenfion,aduij[ed  him  inftantly  what  was  to  bee  done> 

furnifhing  him  alfo  with  a  fumme  of  money,  wherewith  to  aduen- 
ture  afecond  lofIe,in  hope  of  recouering  the  firft  againe :  he  eaufed 

diuers  Packcs  to  be  well  bound  vp,  with  the  Merchants  markes  or- 

derly made  on  them,and  bought  about  twenty  Buttcs  or  Barrclles, 

all  filled  (as  it  were)  with  Oyle,  and  thcfc  pretended  commodities 

being  fhipt,  Salabetto  returned  with  them  to  Palermo,  Where  ha- 

liing  giuen  in  his  packets  to  the  C  uftome-houfe ,  and  entrcd  them 
all  vnder  his  owne  name,  as  being  both  owner  and  factor  ;  all  his 

Wares  were  lockt  vp  in  his  Magi'^ne^  with  open  publication,  that 
he  would  not  vent  any  of  them,  betorc  other  merchandifcs  (which 

he  daily  expeded)  were  there  alfo  arriucd. 

Biancafore  hauing  heard  thereof,  and  vnderftanding  withall,thit 

he  had  brought  Merchandifes  now  with  him,  amounting  to  aboue 

two  thoufand  Florins,  ftaying  alfo  in  expedation  of  other  commo- 

dities, valewing  better  then  three  thoufand  more,  ("hebeganne  to 
confider  with  her  felfe,  that  (be  had  not  yet  gotten  money  enough 

from  him,  and  therefore  would  caft  a  figure  for  a  farre  bigger  boo- 
ty. Which  that  flic  might  the  more  fairely  cffcvfl,  without  fo  much 

as  an  imagination  of  the  leaft  miflrufl :  (he  would  repay  him  backe 

hisfiue  hundred  Florincs,  to  winne  from  him  a  larger  portion  of 

two  or  three  thoufand  at  the  leaft,  and  hauing  thus  feclcd  her  deter- 
mination, file  fent  to  haue  him  come  fpeake  with  her .  SaUbem^ 

hauing  bene  fbundly  bitten  before,  and  therefore  the  bener  war- 

ranted from  the  like  ranckling  teeth^  willingly  went  to  her.not  flie- 

wing  any  figne  offormer  difcontent:  &  (he,fee-mingQs  if  (lie  knew 

nothing  ofthe  wealth  he  brought  with  him,  gracing  him  in  as  lo- 

uing  manner  as  euer  (he  had  done,thus  (he  fpakc.  •  '    '      •  ■  rr- 
I  am  furc  Salabetto,  you  are  angry  with  mee ,  becaufe  I  reftorcd- 

not  your  Florincs  at  my  promifcd  day.  Salabetto  ftniling,prcfent- 

Jy  anfwered.  Bcleeue  me  Lady  (quoth  he) it'did  a  little  diftaft  me, 
cuen  as  I  could  haue  bin  offended  with  him,that  (hould  plucke  out 

my  heart  to  beftow  it  on  you,  if  it  would  y  eelde  yoii  any  content- 
ment. Buttoletyouknow  vnfainedly,  how  much  I  amincenfed 

with  anger  againft  you  :  fuchand  fbgreat  istheaffedion  I  bearc 

you,that  I  haue  folde  the  better  part  of  my  whok^eftate,  conuet-^ 

ting  the  fame  into  Wealthy  Merchandifes,  which  !  haue  alrieadiS4"" 

brought  hither  with  met,  andvalewirtg  aboue  two  thoufand  Fi^-i' 
lines,  all  which  are  ftored  vp  in  my  Mi^i*;^*^ .There'muft  they  tcs-- 
mainc,  till  another  Ship  come  forth  of  the  WefttmfcpartSywhdr^ 

in  J  haue  a  much  greater,  aducnture,  amounting  Vhtb  iiiore  ̂ beft' 
Dd2  three 
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"^hrcethoufandFlorincs.  Andmypurpofcis,  tomakcmy  aboadc hcerc  in  this  City,  which  hath  won  the  folepoffeflion  of  my  heart, 

onely  in  regard  of  my  BUncAfiore, to  who  I  am  fo  intirely  deuotcd, 

as  both  my  fclfc,  and  whatfoeuer  eife  is  mine  (now  or  hereafter)  is 

dedicated  onely  to  her  feruicej  whereto  thus  ftic  reply  cd. 

Now  truft  me  Salabetto,  whatfoeuer  redoundeth  to  thy  good 

andbenefite,  is  thecheefeft  comfort  of  my  foulc,  in  regard  I  prize 

thy  loue  dearer  then  mine  owne  life^  and  am  moft  ioyfuli  of  thy  rc- 

turne  hither  againe  •  but  much  more  of  thy  ftill  abiding  heere,  bc- 
caufc  I  intend  to  Hue  onely  with  thee,fo  foone  as  I  haue  taken  order 

for  fome  bufmeiTc  of  import.  In  the  meane  while,  let  me  entreatc 

thee  to  hold  me  excufed,  becaufc  before  thy  departure  hence,  thou 

cameft  fometimes  to  fee  me,  without  thy  entrance  admitted  j  and 

other-whiles  againe,  found  not  fuch  friendly  entertainement,  as 

formerly  had  bene  affoorded.  But  indcede,  and  aboue  all  the  reft, 

in  not  re-paying  thy  money  according  to  my  promile.  But  confi- 
der  good^'t/^^^^^fjinwhat  great  trouble  and  afflidion  of  minde  I 

then  was,  both  in  regard  of  my  Brothers  danger,  and  other  impor- 
tant occurrences  befide,  which  molkftations  do  much  dift raft  the 

fenfeSj  and  hinder  kindecourtefies^  which  othcrwifc  would  bee  ex- 

tended liberally.  • 
Laftofallconfideralfb,  how  difficult  a  thing  it  is  for  a  woman, 

fo  fodainly  to  raife  thefummeof  athoufand  golden  Florines,  when 

one  friend  promifeth,  and  performcth  not  j  another  protcfterh,ycc 

hath  no  fuch  meaning  \  a  third  fweareth,and  yet  proueth  a  falfe  Ly- 
ar  fo  that  by  being  thus  vngently  vied,  a  breach  is  made  betweene 

the  bcft  frendsliuing.  From  hence  it  proceeded,  and  no  other  de- 
fect elfe,  that  1  made  not  duereturnc  of  your  liue  hundred  Florins. 

No  fooner  weceyou  departed  hence,  but  1  had  them  readie,  and  as 

many  more,  and  could  I  haue  kno  wne  whither  to  fend  them,  they 

had  bene  with  you  long  time  fince,  which  becaufe  I  could  not  (by 

any  me3nes)compaflc5 1  kept  them  ftill  for  you  m  continuall  readi- 
neffe,  as  hoping  of y our  eomming  hither  againe.  Socaufingapurlc 

to  be  brought,whercin  the  fame  Florines  were,  which  hee  had  deli- 
ueccd  her;  (he  gaue  it  into  his  hand,aqd  prayed  him  to  count  them 

oucr.whethcr  there  were  fo  many , or  no.'/c  n;! ;  r .     ! « n :  a  . 
Ncuer  was  SaUbettoes  heart  naife  fo  ioyfuli  before ;  JKnd  hauing 

counted  them,  found  them  to  be  his  owne  liue  hundred  Florines : 

then,  putting  them  vp  into  his  pocket,  hcfaide.  Comfort  of  my 

lif^  Full  well  I  know  that  whatfoeuer  you  haue  (aide,  is  moft  cef- 
tainc  J  but  let  vs  talkc  no  more  of  falftiood  in  friendfliip^  or  cafu^H 

acqdents  happening  vnexpe^cd  :  you  haue  dealt  with  mec  like  a 

mo^.  ioyall  Miftrcflc,  and  heerc  I  pcoteft  vnfainedl^ to  y&u^  that 

-.•jiflj  ^  sbU  well 
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well  in  rcfped  of  this  kindc  courtefie,  as  alfbthe  conftancy  pFmme 

affediontoyou,  you  cannot  requcft  hereafter  a  far  greater  fummc 

otme,  tofupply  any  necelTarie  occafion  ofyourSibiit(ifmy  power 

can  performe  it )  you  fliall  alTuredly  findc  it  ccrtainc :  make  proofe 

thereof  whenfoeuer  you  pleafc,  after  my  other  goods  are  Landed, 

and  I  haue  eftablifhcd  my  eftate  here  in  your  City. 

Hauing  in  this  manner  renewed  his  wonted  amicy  with  her,  and 

with  words  farrc  enough  off  from  all  further  meaning  :  SaUbetto 

began  againe  to  frequent  her  company  ,flie  exprefflng  all  former  fa- 
miliarity ^  and  (hewing  her  felfe  as  lauiflily  bounnfuli  to  him^  in  all 

refpeds  as  before  (he  had  done)  nay,  many  times  in  more  magniti- 
ccnt  manner. 

But  he  intending  to  punifli  her  notorious  trechery  to  watds  him, 

when  i"he  left  him  as  an  open  (cornc  to  the  World,  wounded  with 
•  difgrace,  and  quite  out  ot  credit  with  all  his  friends :  Hie  hauing(on 
a  day)  folemnly  inuited  him,  to  liippe  and  lodge  in  her  houle  all 

nightj  he  went,  both  with  fad  and  melancholly  lookes,fceming  as 

oucrcome  with  extrcamity  of  (brrow  .  Biancafiore  meruayling  at 

this  ftrange  alteration  in  him,  fwectlykiffirrg  and  embracing  him: 

would  needs  know  the  reafon  of  his  palTionate  afHidbon,  &  he  per- 

mitting her  to  vrgc  the  queftion  oftentimes  together,  without  re- 

rurning  any  dired  anfwere  3  to  quit  her  in  her  kind>  and  with  coine 

of  her  owne  ftampe,  after  a  few  diffembled  fighes,  he  began  in  this 
manner. 

Ah  my  deareft  Loue,  I  am  vtterly  vndone,  becaufe  the  Shippe 

containing  the  reft  of  mine  expected  Merchandifcs,  is  taken  by  the 

Pyratesof^<?,«'<^<>jandputto  theranfomeoftennethoufand  Flo- 

rines  of  Gold,  and  my  part  particularly,  is  to  pay  onethoufand.  At 

thisinftantl  am  vtterly  deftitute  of  money  ,  becaufe  the  fiue  hun- 
dred Florines  which  I  rcceiued  of  you ,  I  fent  hence  the  next  dale 

day  following  to  Naples^  to  buy  more  cloathes,  which  likewife  ar^ 
to  be  fent  hither.  And  if  I  flioiild  now  mdke.falepf  the  Merchan- 

dizes in  my  Magazine  (the  time  of  gencrall  vttet-ancc  being  not  yet 

come)  I  fliall  not  make  a  pennyworth  for  a  penny.  And  my  misfor-' 
tune  is  the  greater,  becaufe  I  am  not  fo  well  knowneheereirKyour 

City,  as  to  find  fome  (uccour  in  foch  an  importimt  diftrefTei  wh^r- 
fore  I  know  not  what  to  do^or  fay.  Moreouer,  if  the  rnonc;y  be  not 

fpcedily  fent,our  goods  will  be  tarried  into 'Jt^^j^^jp^^ 
arcpaft  all  redemption  vttcrlyi" '^2- 'i     '  .       b'^  cMj 
Btancafiore  appeWing  greatly  difeqtcnt'e^,  a^bne  yerjl^  fjejfw 

ded,  that  this  pretended  lofTe  wa^  father  hdti^.^Ken^fiis^'bci^^^ 

aymed  at  the  maincft  part  of  all  ftis  wealth ':  t)iiRan  to^conhd'cy^^^^ 
her  fdfc,  which  was  the  likelieft  CO^rfe'to  bde'takttn ,  for  laiiing  the 
-tio/i.  goodcs 
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goods  from  carriage  to  Monago :  wherupon  thus  (he  replied.  Hea- 

uenknoweth  (my  deareft  Salabetto)  how  thy  loue  maketh  me  for- 

rowfull  for  this  misfortune,  and  it  greeueth  me  to  fee  thee  any  way 

diftreffed :  for  if  I  had  mony  lying  by  mee  (as  many  times  I  haue) 
thou  (houldft  finde  fuccour  from  my  felfe  onely,  but  indccde  I  am 

not  able  to  helpe  thee.  True  it  is,  there  is  a  friend  of  minejWho  did 

lend  rae  fiue  hundred  Florines  in  my  need,to  make  vppe  the  other 
fumme  which  I  borrowed  of  thee :  but  he  demandeth  extreme  in- 

tereft,  becaufe  he  will  not  abate  any  thing  of  thirty  in  the  hundred, 

and  if  you  fhould  bee  forced  to  vfe  him ,  you  muft  giue  him  fome 

goodlccurity.Nowformy  partjthemoftof  my  goods  here  I  will 

pawnefor  thee: but  what  pledge  can  you  deliuer  in  to  make  vp  the 
reft  <  Wei  did  SnUbetto  conceiue.the  occafion  why  (lie  vrged  this 

motion  jand  was  fo  diligent  in  doing  him  fuch  a  plcafure :  for  it  ap- 

peared euidently  to  him,that  heifclfe  was  to  lend  the  mony,whcrof 

he  was  not  alitlc  ioyful,feeming  very  thankful  to  hir.  1  hen  he  told 

her,  thatbeiiigdriuen  to  fuch  extremity,  how  vnreafonablefocuec 

the  vfury  was  ,yet  he  would  gladly  pay  for  it .  And  for  her  Friends 

further  fccurity,  hce  would  pawne  him  all  the  goods  in  H^tidaga- 

^ncy  entering  them  downc  in  the  name  of  the  party^  who  lent  the 

money.  Onely  he  dcfircd  to  keepe  the  Kcyes  of  the  Ware-houfc, 
as  well  to  fliew  his  Mcrehandilcs,  when  any  Merchant  fhould  bee 

Ibdefirous  :asal(btoprcfcruethemfrom  illvfingjtranlporting  or 

changing,bcfore  his  redemption  of  them. 
She  found  no  fault  with  his  honcft  offer,  butfayde,  hee  fhewed 

him-^lfe  a  well-meaning  man,  and  the  next  morning  (hee  fent  for  a 

Broker,  in  whom  ihe  repofed  efpeciall  truftj  and  after  they  had  pri- 
uatelyconfulted  together,  ihee  deliuered  him  a  ihoiiland  Golden 

Florinesjwbich  were  caried  by  him  prcfcntly  to  Salabetto ^  andthe 

Bond  made  in  the  Brokers  name,of  all  the  goods  remaining  jn  SaU" 

bettoes  ware-houfe,  with  compofition  and  abfolutc  agreement,  for 
the  prefixed  time  of  the  monies  repaimcnt .   No  fooner  was  this 

tricke  fully  accompliflacd,  but  Salabetto  fceming  as  if  he  went  tore- 

deeme  his  taken  goods ;  fet  faile  for  l^afles  towards  Pietro  della  Ca- 

fiigtanoy  with  fifteene  hundred  Florines  of  Gold ;  from  whence  al- 
fo  he  fcnt  contentment  to  his  Maftcr    Florence  (whoimployd  hira 

as  his  Faftor  at  Palermo)  befidc  his  ownc  packcs  of  Cloathes'.  He 
made  repayment  likcwifc  to  Canigmam,  for  the  monies  which  fut- 

ni(hcd  him  in  this  laft  voyage,  and  any  other  to  whom  hee  was  in- 
debted. So  tliere  he  ft^yed  awhile  with  Cani^niAnOy  whofe  counfcl 

thus  holpc  him  to  out-reach  the  Stcillian  Courtczanc:and  mtaniog 
to  deale  in  Merchandife  no  more,  afterward  1)^  rcjturncd  to  fkortnct 

andthereliucdingootirtouution.  j  gRv,  t;      ̂ oil^t  lari 

-  jj-'^-'  '  ■  Now 
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Now  as  concerning  5/4;7r4/<;r^,  when  (he fa.xv  that  Sala^etto  re- 

turned not  againe  to  Palermo^  fhe  beganne  to  grow  fomevvhst  aba- 

flied,  as  halfe  fufpeding  that  which  followed.  After  fhe  had  imi- 
ed  for  him  abouc  two  moncths  lpace5iind  pcrceiued  heecaiwncfr, 

nor  anyty  dings  Iieard  of  him ;  fheecaufed  the  Broker  to  breake  o- 

pen  the  Magazine,  carting  forth  the  Biittes  or  Barrels,  which  fliee 
beleeued  to  bee  full  of  good  Oyles.   But  they  were  all  filled  with 

Sea-water,  each  of  them  bauing  a  fmall  quantity  of  Oyle  floating 

on  the  toppe,  onely  to  (erue  when  a  tryall  fliould  bee  made.  And 

then  vnbinding  the  Packes,  made  vp  in  formall  and  Merchantable 

manner ;  there  was  nothing  elfein  them, but  Loggesand  ftumpcs 

of  Trees,  wrapt  handfomely  in  hurdles  of  Hempe  and  Towj  oncIy 
two  had  Cloathes  in  them.  So  that  (to  bee  briefe)  the  whole  did 

not  value  two  hundred  Crowncs :  which  when  flie  faw,  and  obfer- 

ued  how  cunningly  fhe  was  deceiued  :  a  long  while  after  (hee  for- 

rowed  ,  for  repaying  backe  the  fine  hundred  Florines,  'and  folly  in 
lending  a  thoufand  more,  vfing  it  as  a  Prouerbe  alwaies  after  to  hir 

felfe :  That  whofoeuer  dealt  with  a  Tufcane^  had  neede  to  haue  found 

fight  and  itidgement.  So  remaining  contented  (whither  fhe  would 

ornoj  with  her  lofTe:  (he  plainly  pcrceyued,  that  although  fbcli- 

ued  by  cheating  others,  yet  aow  at  the  length  (he  had  mettewith 
her  match. 

So 



 Ihe  EighthT>ay, 
_  ______ 

i^^gSO  foone  as  Vioneus  had  ended  his  Nouell ,  Madame  hatt^ 

^^^g  rem  alfo  knew,  that  the  conclufion  of  her  Regiment  was  * 
1^^^  come  •  whereupon,  when  the  counfell  of  Camgiano  had 
paft  with  gcnerall  commendation,  and  the  witoiSaUbem  noleflc 

applauded,  for  fitting  it  with  fuch  an  cffeduall  profccution  j  fhcc 

tooke  the  Crovvne  of  Lamell from  her  owne  head,  andfet  it ypon 

Madame  o^milliaes,  fpeaking  gracioufly  in  this  manner.  Madam, 
I  am  not  able  to  fay,  how  plealant  aQueene  we  lhall  haue  of  you, 

but  fure  I  am,  that  we  fliall  enioy  a  faire  one  :  let  matters  therefore 

be  fo  honourably  carried;  that  your  gouernment  may  be  anfwcra- 

ble  to  your  beautiful!  perfedionsi  which  words  were  no  looner  de- 
liuered  jbut  (he  fate  dovvnc  in  her  mounted  feate. 

Madame  z^miliia  being  fomewhat  bafhfull,  not  fb  much  of  hir 

being  created  Queene,  as  to  hcarc  her  felfe  thus  publikely  prayfed, 

with  that  which  Women  do  moft  of  all  defire :  her  face  then  ap- 
pearing, like  the  opening  of  theDamaske  Rofe,  in  the  goodly  eft 

morning.  But  after  flie  had  a  while deieded  her  lookes ,  and  the 

Vermillion  blulh  was  vaniflied  away  :  having  taken  order  with  the 

Mafter  of  the  houfhold ,  for  all  needcfuUoccalions  befitting  the  af- 
femblyjthus  fhe  began. 

Gracious  Ladies,  wee  behold  it  daily,  that  thofe  Oxen  which^ 

haue  laboured  in  the  yoake  moft  part  of  the  day,  for  their  more 

conuenient  feeding,  are  let  forth  at  liberty,  and  permittcdco  wan- 
der abroad  in  the  Woods.  We  fee  moreouer,  that  Gardens  and 

Orchards,  being  planted  with  variety  of  the  faireft  fruit  Trees,  are 

equalled  in  beauty  by  Woods  and  Forrefts^in  the  plentifull  enioy- 

ing  of  as  goodly  fpreading  branches.  In  confideration  whercof,re- 

membringhow  many  dayes  wee  baue  already  (pent  (vnderthefe- 
ueritie  of  Lawes  impofed )  fliaping  all  our  difcourfes  to  a  forme  of 

obferuation  :  I  am  of  opinion,  that  it  will  not  onely  well  become 

vs,  but  alfb  proue  beneficiall  for  vs,to  line  no  longer  vnder  fuch  re- 
ftraint,  and  like  enthralled  people,  defirous  of  liberty,  wee  (hould 

no  more  be  fubiededto  the  yoke,  but  recouer  our  former  ftrength 
in  walking  freely. 

Wherefore,  concerning  our  paftime  purpofed  for  to  morrow,  I 

am  not  minded  to  vfc  any  reftriv^tion,  or  tyeyou  vnto  any  particu- 
lar ordination ;  but  rather  do  liberally  graunt,  that  euery  one  ftiall 

deuife  and  (peake  of  arguments  agreeing  with  your  owne  dilpofiti- 
ons. 

Bcfides,  I  am  verily  pcrfwaded,  that  variety  of  matter  vttered  fo 

freely,  will  be  much  more  dclightfuU,thcn  reftraint  to  one  kinde  of 

purpofe 
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purpofe  onely.  Which  being  thus  granted  by  mc^whofoeuer  (hal 

fiiccecdc  me  in  the  gouernment,  may  (as  being  of  more  power  and 

prehcmincnce)  rcftraine all  backeagaincto  the  accuftomcd  lawcs. 

And  hauing  thus  Ipokcn,  (he  difpenfed  with  their  any  longer  attcn*-  ̂  
dance,  vntill  it  fhould  be  Supper  time. 

Euery  one  commended  the  Queenes  appointmcnr,allowing  it  to 

icUilli  of  good  wit  and  iudgemcnt ;  and  being  all  fifen,  fell  to  fuch 

cxercifes  as  they  plcaf^d.  liic  Ladies  made  Nofegaics  and  Chap- 

lee  of  Flo  wers,  the  men  played  on  their  Inftruments,  finging  di- 

uersfweete  Ditties  to  them  ,  and  thus  were  bufiedvhtill  Supper 
time.  Which  beeing  come,  and  they  ftjpping  about  the  beautif  ull 

Fountaine :  after  Supper,  they  fell  to  finging  and  dauncing.  In  the 
end,  the  Queene,  to  imitate  the  order  of  her  predeccllbrsjcomman- 

ded  Pamp/jilm,  that  notwithftariding  all  the  excellent  fongs  for- 

merly fung ;  he  (bould  now  foig  one,  whcreunto  dutifully  obeying, 
thus  he  began. 

t.V.-^'        •  iEe  THE 

1  < 



THE  SONG. 

The  Chorus  fung  by  all. 

L  0  VEj  1  found  fuch  felicitie^ 

And  toy  J  tn  thy  captiuttte  :. 

I  before  did  neuer  prone. 

And  thought  me  happy ,  being  in  Loue. 

Omfort  abounding  in  my  hart, 

loy  and  Delight 

In feule  and  Jpright 

Ididpojjejfe  in  euery  part  • 

0  Soueraigne  Loue  by  thee, 

TJoy  Sacred  fires, 

Ted  my  de fires, 

Andflilla^ires, 

Thy  happy  thrall  to  bee. 

Loue, 1  found  fuch  felicity,  <^c. 

My  Song  ants  power  to  relate. 

The fweets  of minde 
Which  Idid  finde 

In  that  moB  Uiffefuttftate, 

0  Soueraigne  Loue  by  thee, 

No fad  delpaire. 

Or  killing  care 

Qould  me  prepare ;  . 

StiU  thou  didft  comfort  me. 

Loue, I  found fuch  felicity ̂   <^c. 
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I  hate  all  fuch  as  do  complaine, 

(Blaspheming  thee 

With  (/uelty, 

^nd fleiglots  of  coy  difdaine. 

0  Soueraigne  Loue^  to  ?nee 

Thou  hajl  bent  kinde : 

If  others  finde , 

Thee  ivorfe  inclinde. 

Yet  I  will  honour  thee. 

LOV  Ey  I  found fuchfelicitie^ 

\And  ioy  in  thy  Qaptiuitie : 

1  before  did  neuer  proue, 

'But  thought  me  happie  y  beinginLoue. 

Thus  the  Song  of  Pamfhilus  ended,  -  whereto  all  the  reft  ( as  a 
Chorus)  anfwered  with  their  Voyces,  yet  cuery  one  particularly 

(according  as  they  felt  their  Louc-ficke  paffions)  made  a  curious 

conftruftion  thereof,  perhaps  more  then  they  needed,  yet  not  Di- 

uining  what  Pamphdi^  intended.  And  although  they  were  tranfl 

ported  with  variety  of  imaginations  5  yet  none  of  them  could  ariuc 

at  his  true  meaning  indeed .  Wherefore  the  Qucene,perceiuing  the 

Song  to  be  fully  ended  ,  and  the  Ladies,^  asalfa  the  young  Gentle- 

men, willing  to  go  take  their  reft :  (he  commaunded  them  feuerally 
to  their  Chambers.  . 

The  End  of the  Bight  Vay. 





THE 

NINTH 

DAY. 

WhereoHy  vnder  the  (jouernment  of  zS\fac/ame 

JE,M  ILL  I  Ay  the  <tJ  rgument  of  each  feue-^ 

ralIT)ifcourJey  u  notlimittedto  any  one  pecu- 

liar JiibieB:  but  euery  one^  remaineth  a  t  liber  ̂ 

tj,  to Jpeal^of n^hat/oeuer  themfelues  befl  fha- 

jeth. 

The  Indudion. 

Aire  Aurora,  from  whofe  bright 

and  chearefull  lookes,  the  duskie 

darke  ni  ght  flyeth  as  aii  vtter  cne* 

myjhad  ah^eady  reached  fo  high  as 
the  eight  Heauen ,  conuerting  it 

all  into  an  Azure  colour,  and  the 

pretty  Flowrets  beganne  to  fpred 

open  their  Leaues  :  when  Madame  beeing 

rifen,  caufed  all  her  female  attendants,  and  the  yong 

Gende- 
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Gentlemen  likewife,  to  be  fummonedfor  their  per- 

fonall  appearance .  Who  being  all  come>  the  Queen 

leading  the  way,  and  they  following  her  Maiefticke 

pace,  walked  into  a  little  Wood,  not  farre  ofF  diftant  . 

from  the  Palace. 

No  fooner  were  they  there  arriued,  but  they  be- 

held ftore  of  Wilde  Beafts,  as  Hindes,  Hares,  Goats, 

and  fuch  like  ̂   fofafdy  fecured  from  the  purfuiteof 

Huntfmen  (by  reafonof  the  violent  Peftilence  then 

reigning)  that  they  flood  gazing  boldly  at  them,  as 

dreadlelle  of  any  danger,  or  as  if  they  were  become 

tame  and  Domcfticke. 

Approaching  neerer  them,firft  to  one,  then  vn- 

to  another,  as  if  they  purpofed  to  play  gently  with 

them,  they  then  beganne  to  skippe  and  runne ,  ma- 

king them  fuch  paftime  with  their  pretty  tripping, 

that  they  conceyued  great  delight  in  beholding  of 
them. 

But  when  they  beheld  the  Sunne  to  exalt  it  felfe,  it 

was  thought  conuenient  to  return  back  again^fhrou- 

ding  themfelues  vnderthe  Trees  fpreading  armes, 

their  hands  full  of  fweete  Flowers  and  OdorifFerous 

Hearbes,  which  they  had  gathered  in  their  Walking, 

So  that  fuch  as  chanced  to  meete  them^  could  fay  no- 

thing elfe :  but  that  death  knew  not  by  what  meanes 

to  conquer  them,or  els  they  had  fet  down  an  abfolute 

determination,  to  kill  him  with  their  louiall  diipo- 
fition. 

In  this  manner,  finging,  dancing,  or  prettily  prat- 

ling,  at  length  they  arriued  at  the  Palace,  where  they 

found  all  things  readily  prepared,  and  their  Seruants 

duly  attending  for  them.  After  they  hadderepofed 

themfelues  awhile,  they  would  not  (as  yet)  fit  downe 

at  the  Table  ,  vntill  they  had  fuiig  halfe  a  dozen  of 
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Canzonets,  fome  more  pleafant  then  another,  both 

the  women  and  men  together. 

Then  they  fell  to  walhing  hands,  and  the  Maifter 

oftheHouflioldcaufed  them  to  fit  downc,according 

as  the  Queene  had  appointed,  and  Dinner  was  molt 

fumptuoufly  ferued  in  before  them.  Afterward,when 

the  Tables  were  with=  drawn e,  they  all  tooke  handes 

to  dance  a  Roundelay  ̂   which  being  done,  they  plai- 

ed  on  their  Inftruments  a  while  ̂   and  then,  fuch  as  fo 

pleafed,  tooke  their  reft.  But  when  the  accuftomed 

houre  was  come,  they  all  repaired  to  the  place  of  dif- 

courfing,  where  the  Queen,  looking  on  Madam 

lomna,  gaueher  the  honor  of  beginning  the  firft  No- 

uell  for  that  day :  whereto  fhee  dutifully  condifcend- 

ing,  began  as  folio weth. 

Madam 
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Madam  Franccfca,  a  Widdm  tffPiftoya,  being  affe^ed  hy  two  Flo- 
rentine GentUmeriy  the  one  namedKimcdo  VsXcimim^  and  the  o- 

ther  Aleflandro  Chiarmontcfi,  and (he  hearing  no  good  vo'tll  to  ey- 
tber  of them ;  ingenioujiy  jreedher  felfe  from  both  their  im fortu- 

nate fuites.  One  of them  fhecaufed  to  lye  as  dead  in  agraue^nd  the 

ether  to  fetch  him  from  thence  :  fo  neither  of them  accomplifhing 

tvhattheywereenioyned^  fayledof  obtaining  his  hoped  exjieciati- 
on. 

The  Firft  Nouell. 

Appreuing,  that  chafe  andhonef  Women^  ought  rather  to  deny  im- 

portunatefitters^  by  fubtile  and  ingenious  meanes^then fall  into  the 

danger  of fcandalland gander. 

AdamCj  it  can  no  way  difcontcnt  race  (fee- 
ing it  is  your  moft  gracious  plcafurc)  that  I 

ihould  hauc  the  honour,  to  breake  the  firft 

ftaff^  of  frecdome  in  this  faire  company  (ac- 
cording to  the  iniundion  of  your  Maiefty) 

for  liberty  of  our  own  bcft  liking  argumets: 

wherein  1  difmay  not(if  I  can  fpeakc  well  c- 

nough)  but  to  plcafeyou  all  as  well,  as  any 

other  that  is  to  follow  mc.  Nor  am  I  fo  obliuious  (worthy  Ladies^ 

but  full  wdll  remember,  that  many  times  hath  bene  related  in  our 

pafTod 
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pafled  demonfli:ations,  how  mighty  and  variable  the  powers  of 
loue  are :  and  yet  I  cannot  be  pcrlwaded,  that  they  haue  all  bene  To 

fufficiently  ([wkenofjbutforaething  may  bee  further  added^  and 

tliebottomcofthemneuerdiuedinto,  although  we  iliould  fit  ar- 

guing a  whole  ycare  together.  And  becaufc  it  hath  beenc  alreadie 

•approued,that  Louers  haue  bene  led  into  diuers  accidents^not  one- 
ly  ineuitable  dangers  of  death,  but  alfo  haue  cnrred  into  the  vcrie 

houfes  of  the  dead,  thence  to  conuey  their  amorous  fritnds :  I  pur- 

pofe  to  acquaint  you  with  a  Nouell,  befide  them  which  haue  bene 

difcourfed  ̂   whereby  you  may  not  oncly  comprehend  the  power 

ofLoLie,  butalfothewiredomevfcdbyan  hgneft  Gcnrlewonian, 

to  rid  her  felfe  of  two  importunate  fuiters ,  who  loued  her  again  ft 

her  owne  liking,yet  neither ofthcm  knowing  the  others  alFcdion. 

In  the  City  of  Pijloya^  there  dwelt  fometirac  a  bcautifull  Gentle- 
woman, being  a  VViddow,  whom  two  of  our  Florentines  (the  one 

named  Rinuccio  Paler  mm  ^  and  the  other  Aleffaj^dro  Chiarmonteji, 

hauing  withdrawnethemfelues  to  Piftoya)  delperately  alFcded^the 

one  ignorant  of  the  others  intention,  but  each  carrying  his  cafe 

dofely ,  as  hoping  to  be  pofleiTcd  of  her.  This  Gentlewoman^  na- 

med Madapie  Francefia  de  LaO^Jari^  being  often  folicited  by  their 

mclTages,  and  troublefomelypeftercd  with  their  importunities ;  ac 

laftdeflfeaduifedly  then  {he  intended)  flieegranted  admittanceto 

heare  either  of  them  Ipeake.Which  (he  repenting,  and  coucting  to 

be  rid  of  them  both,  a  matter  not  eafie  to  be  done :  fhe  wittily  deui- 
fed  the  onely  meanes,  namely,  to  moue  fuch  a  motion  to  them,  as 

neither  would  willingly  vndertake,yet  within  the  compaflTe  of  poC- 
fibility ;  but  they  failing  in  the  performance,  (hce  might  haue  the 

more  honeft  occafion,  to  bee  free  from  all  fun:l>er  molleftation  by 

them,and  her  politike  intention  was  thus  proiedicd. 

On  the  fame  day,  when  (he  deuifcd  this  pcecc  of  feruice,  a  man 

was  buried  in  Pifioya^  and  in  the  Church-yard  belonging  vnto  the 
gray  Friars,  who  being  defcended  of  good  and  worthie  parentage: 

yet  himfelfc  was  very  ihfamous,and  reputed  to  be  the  vilcft  man  li- 

ning, not  onely  there  in  Pijloya^  but  throughout  the  whole  World 

befide .  Morcoucr,while  he  liued,he  had  fuch  a  ftrange  mifliapcn 

body ,  and  his  face  fo  vgly  deformed,  that  fuch  as  knew  him  nor, 

would  ftand  gaftly  affrighted  at  the  firft  fight  of  him.  In  reg.irde 
whereof,  (hce  confidered  with  her  felfe,  that  the  foulc  deform  itie 

of  this  loadied  fellow,  would  greatly  auaylein  her  determination, 

andconfulting  with  her  Chamber'maid,thus  (he  fpake. 
Thou  knoweft  (my  njoft  true  and  faithfull  feruant^  what  trou- 

ble and  afflidion  of  minde  I  fiifFer  dayly ,  by  the  meflagcsand 
Letters  oi^Qtvfo  Florentines ,  Rinuccio  and  Alefjandro, how  hute^ 

Ff  m 
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their  importunity  is  to  me,  as  being  vcterly  vnwilling  to  hear  them 

fpcake,  or  yeeld  to  any  thing  which  they  defire.  Wherefore,  to 

free  my  felfe  from  them  both  together,!  hauc  deuifed  (in  regard  of 

their  great  and  hberall  ofFcrs)to  make  trial  of  them  in  fuch  a  mattefj 
as  I  am  affured  they  will  neuer  performc. 

Ic  is  not  vnknowne  to  thee,  that  in  the  Church-yard  of  the  Gray 

Friars  J  and  this  inftant  morning,  Scanmdie  (^for  fb  was  the  vgly 
fellow  named)  was  buried  5  of  whom,  when  he  was  lining,  as  alfo 

now  being  dead,  both  men,women,  and  children,  doeyet  ftandin 

fcare,  gaftly  and  dreadfull  alwaycs  was  his  perfonallxippearance 

to  tbem.  Whereforc^rft  of  all  go  thou  to  Akffandro^  and  fay  to 

him  thus.  My  Miftris  Francejca  hath  fentme  to  you,  to  tell  you, 

that  now  the  time  is  come,  wherein  you  may  dcferue  to  enioy  her 

louejandgainethcpofTcffionof  herperfon,  if  you  wili  accomplifh 
fuch  a  motion  as  (be  maketh  to  you.  For  fome  efpeciall  occalion , 

wherewith  hereafter  you  fhall  bee  better  acquainted,  a  ncere  Kinf- 
raan  of  hersjmuft  needs  haue  the  body  oiScanmdio  (who  was  bu- 

ried this  morning)  brought  to  her  houfe.  And  fhe,  being  as  much 

affraid  of  him  now  he  is  dead,  as  when  he  was  liuingj  by  no  mcanes 

would  haue  his  body  brought  thither. 

In  which  refped,  as  a  Token  of  your  vnfeigned  loue  to  her,  and 

the  latefl:  feruice  you  fliall  euer  do  for  her :  fliec  earncftly  entreateth 

youjthat  this  night,in  the  very  deadeft  time  thereof,  you  would  go 

to  the  graue,  where  Scannadio  lyeth  yet  vncoiiered  with  earth  vntill 

to  morrow,  and  attyringyour  felfe  in  his  garments,  euen  as  if  you 

were  the  man  himfelfcj  fo  to  remaine  there  vntill  her  kinfman  doe 
come. 

Then,  without  Ipeaking  any  one  word,  let  him  take  you  foorth 

of  the  graue,&  bring  you  thence  ("iaftcd  oiScannadio )  to  hir  houfe: 
where  ibe  will  giueyou  gentle  welcome,  and  difappointher  KinC 

man  in  his  hope,  by  making  you  Lord  of  her,  and  all  that  is  hers, 

as  afterward  (hall  plainly  appeare.lf  he  fay  he  wil  do  it,it  is  as  much 

as  I  defire  :  but  if  hee  trifle  and  make  dcniall,  then  boldly  tell  him, 

that  he  muft  rcfraine  all  places  wherefoeuer  I  am,  andforbeare  to 

fend  me  any  more  LettersjOrmclTagcs. 

Hauing  done  fo,then  repaire  to  Rimccio  Palermim,  and  fay.My 

MiifrefTe  Francefia  is  ready  to  make  acceptance  ofyour  loue^  pro- 
uided,that  you  will  do  one  diing  for  her  fake.  Namely  .this  enfuing 

night,in  the  midfl  &  flilieft  feafon  thereof.to  go  to  the  graue  where 

Scannadto  was  this  morning  buried,  &  (without  making  any  noifc) 

or  (peaking  one  word,  whatfoeuer  you  fliall  heare  or  fee  :  to  take 

him  forth  of  the  graue,and  bring  him  home  to  her  houfe,wher  you 

ftial  know  the  rcafon  of  this  ftrangc  bufmefle,  and  enioy  her  fredy 

as 
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as  your  owne  for  cuer.  BiTt  if  he  rdfufe  to  do  ir,  then  I  commauhd 

hioij  ncuer  hereafter  to  fee  me,  or  mouefiirtherrqitc  vmo.ipeej 

any  meancs  vvhatfocuer.  
-ni.-... 

The  Chamber-maide  went  to  them  bo  th,  arid  deliuered  the  le- 

uerall  mclTag .  s  from  her  Miftreffe,  according  as  ftie  had  giuen  hec 

in  charge-  whereunto  each  of  them  anfwered,  that  they  wouldc 

(for  her  fake)  notonely  defcend  into  a  Grau^^but  alio  into  j^eilj  if 

itwereherpleafure.  i-.  .v.^C-;-  ̂ ^'-^r'^o 
She  returning  with  this  atifwcr  vnto  ficr  Mitfrefle,  Frahcepa  re- 

mained in  expcdation,  what  the  iffue  of  thefc  fond  attemptes  in 

them,  would  fort  vnto ,  When  night  was  come,  and  the  middle 

houre  thereof  already  paft ,  Alejjandro  Chlarmontefi^  hauing  put  off 

all  other  garments  to  his  doublet  and  hofc  departed  fccrctly  from 

hisloc  g,  walking  towards  the  Church-yard,  where  Scannadio 
lay  in  his  graue :  but  by  the  way  as  he  went,  hee  became  furprized 

with  diucrs  dreadfull  cgnceites  and  imaginations,  and  queftioncd 
with  himfelfe  thus. 

What  a  beaft  am  I  Whata  bufinefTe  hauc  I  vndertaken  \.  And 

whither  am  I  going What  do  I  know,  but  that  the  Kinfman  vnto 

this  Woman,  perhappes  vnderftanding  mine  affcdion  ro  her ,  and 

crediting  feme  fuch  matter,  as  is  nothing  fo  ;  hath  laidc  this  poli- 

ticise traine  for  me,  that  he  may  murthet  me  in  the  graue  .<*  Which 
(if  it  (hould  fo  happen)  my  life  is  loft,  and  yet  the  occafion  neuer 

kno wne  whereby  it  was  done.  Or  what  know  I,  whether  fome (e- 

cret  enemy  ofmineCafFeding  her  in  like  manner,  as  I  do)  hauede- 
uifed  this  ftraragem  (out  ofmalice)againft  mee.to  draw  my  life  in 

danger,  and  further  his  owne  good  Fortuned  Then,  contrary  mo- 
tions, ouerfvvayingthefefufpitions,  hequeftionedhis  thoughts  in 

another  nature. 

Let  me  (quoth  he)  admit  the  cafe,  that  none  of  thefe  furmifes  are 

intended,  but  her  Kinfman  (by  and  in  this  manner  deuifed)  muft 

bring  me  into  her  houfe ;  I  am  not  therefore  perfwadcd,  that  he  or 

they  do  couet,  to  haue  the  body  of  Scanmdio^  either  to  carry  it  thi- 
ther, or  prefent  it  to  her,  but  rather  do  aime  at  fome  other  end. May 

not  I  coniedure,  thatmyclofe  murtheringispurpofed,  andthis 

way  aded,  as  on  him  that  (in  his  life  time)  had  offended  them  ?  The 

M  aid  hath  ftraitly  charged  me,that  whitfoeuer  is  faid  or  done  vn- 
to me,  1  am  not  to  fpeake  a  word.  What  if  they  pul  out  mine  eies, 

tcare  out  my  teeth,  cut  off  my  hands,  or  do  me  any  other  raifchiefe: 

Where  am  I  thenc'  Shall  all  thefe  extremities  barre  meoffpeakingi* 
On  the  other  fide,  ifl  fpeake,  then  I  fliall  be  knowne,  and  fo  mucli 

the  fooner  (perhaps)  be  abiifed.  feut  admit  that  I  fuftaine  no  iniu- 

ric  at  all  J  as  being  guilty  of  no  tranigreflion :  yet  (perchance)  I  fhall 
Ff2  not 
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not  be  carried  to  her  houfc,  but  to  fontc  other  bafcr  place,  and  af- 

terward ^be  lhall  rcprouc  mc,  that  1  did  not  accomplilli  what  Ihec 
commanded,  and  fo  all  my  labour  is  vtterly  loft. 

Perplexed  withthefe  various  contradicting  opinionSjhe  was  wil- 

ling diucrs  times  to  turne  home  backe  againe ;  yet  fuch  was  the  vio- 

lence of  his  loue,  and  the  power  thereof  prcuailing  againft  all  fini- 

fter  arguments ;  as  he  went  to  the  graue,  and  remouing  the  boordcs 

coueringit,whcrcintoheentred  ;,and  hauing  defpoiled  Scmmdio 

ofbis  garments,  cloathed  himfelfe  with  them,  & fo  laid  him  down» 

hauingfiift  couered  the  graue  againe .    Not  long  had  hee  tarry  cd 

there,  but  he  began  to  bethinke  him,  what  manr>cr  of  man  Scanm- 

dio  was,  and  what  ftrange  reports  had  bene  noifcd  of  him^not  one- 

ly  for  rai  Ticking  dead  mens  graues  in  the  night  feafon,  but  many  o- 
thcr  abhbminable  Villanies  committed  by  him,  which  fo  fiuirfully 

aflaultedhim  ;thathishaireftoodeonend,  euery  member  of  him 

quaked^  and  eiiery  minute  he  imagined  Scannadio  nfing ,  with  in- 
tent to  ftranglc  him  in  the  graue.  But  his  fcruent  affedion  ouerco- 

ming  all  rhefe  idle  feares,and  lying  ftone  ftill,  as  if  he  had  becne  the 

dead  man  indeedej  he  remained  to  fee  the  end  of  his  hope. 

On  the  contrary  fids,  after  midnight  was  paft ,  Rinuccio  Pdcrmu- 

departed  from  his  lodging,  to  do  what  hee  wasenioynedby  his 

hearts  Miftreflfe,  and  as  hee  went  along,  diuers  confiderations  alfo 

ran  in  his  minde,  concerning  occafions  poffiblc  to  happen.  As,fal- 
ling  into  the  hands  of  lufticc,  with  the  body  of  Seannadio  vpon  his 

backe,  and  being  condemned  for  facriledgc,  in  robbing  graues  of 

the  dead  j  either  to  be  burned,  or  otherwife  fo  punitbed ,  as  might 

make  him  hatcfull  to  his  beft  friends,  and  meerclyafhameto  him- 

felfe. 
Many  other  the  like  conceits  mollefted  him,  fufficient  to  alter  his 

former  determination ;  but  affcdion  was  much  more  preuaylingin 

him^and  made  him  vfc  this  confultation.  How  now  Rimcdof'Wilt 
thou  dare  to  deny  the  fii  ft  requeft,  being  mooucd  to  thee  by  a  Gen- 

tlewoman, whom  thou  dearly  loueft,  and  is  the  onely  meanes , 

whereby  to  gaine  affurance  of  her  gracious  fauour  \  Vndoubtedly, 

were  I  furc  to  die  in  the  attempt,  yet  I  will  accompliflb  my  promifc. 

And  fo  he  went  on  with  courage  to  the  graue. 

Alejfandro  hearing  his  arriuall,  and  alfo  the  remouall  of  th'  bords, 

although  he  was  exceedingly  affraid;  yet  he  lay  quic  i  ly  ftiKand  ftir- 

rcdnot,and/^»«<i^^'/^beeingin  the  igraue,  tooke  Aleffandro  by  the 
fcete,  haling  him  forth,and(mounting  him  vppon  his  backe)  went 

on  thus  loden,to  wards  the  houfc  of  Madam  France fca.  As  he  paffed 

along  the  ftreets,  vnlccnc  or  vnmet  by  any,  AleJfiTtdro  fufFercd  ma- 

ny (lu'cwd  rulhings  and  punches^/  turnings  at  the  ftreets  corners, 

and 
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and  iolting  againft  bulkcs,  poafts,  and  ftallcs,  whickRimccio  could 

not  auoyd, in  regard  the  night  was^j  wondafijlly ;  darke  ,  as  Kca- 

could  notfecwhich  way  he  wpnt'.,o:  a  3fli  iii-  ••  ̂̂ ninvoi! .'  iji'J-n  rij^ii) 

Being  come  (binewhat  necreto  the  Gentlcwomans  houfci  Tattd^ 

fhcftanding  readieinthc  Window  with  her  Maide ,  to  fee  whctt- 

Rinuccio  (hould  arriuc  there  with  Akffmdro ,  prouidcd  alfo  of  anj 

aptcxcuf  ',  to  (end  thera  thence  Iike  a  couple  ot  Coxcombcs ;  it  for-: 
tuned,  that  the  Watchmen,  attending  there  in  thciame  ftrccte,  for^ 

theapprehenfion  of  a  banifhed  mani  ftolne  into  the  City  concrarid^ 

to  order ;  hearing  the  trampling  of /?/i??Wir/>«feete ,  dircded  their- 
courfc  as  they  heard  the  noi(c ,  hauing  their  Lanthorne  and  light 

clofely  coucrcd,  to  fee  who  it  ftiould  be,  and  whit  he intcndeclyk  \d 

beating  their  weapons  againft  the  ground,  demanded.  Who  goes 

there /*  Rinuccio knowingtheir  voyccs,  and  that  now  was  no  time 
for  any  long  deliberaiion ;  let  {^Alejfandro^  and  ran  away  as  faft 

as  his  legs  could  carry  him. 

Aleffandro  being  rifen againc  (although  he  was  clonthed  in  Scan' 
;f4i//«>wGarmeni$3  which  were  long  and  too  biggefcr  him)  flcdde 

away  alfb  as  Rimtccio  did.  All  which  Macame  'francefix  eafily  dif- 
cerncd  by  hcIpeoftheWatchmens  Lanthorne,  ̂ nd  ho^^  Rinuccio 

carried  Alejfandro on  his  backe  ,  beeingattir^-d  in  the  Garments  of 
Scannadio :  whereat  flie  meruailed  not  a  litle,as  alfo  the  great  bold- 

neflc  of  ihcra  both.  But  in  the  midft  of  her  meruailing,  (lie  laughc  d 

very  heartily,  when  (he  faw  the  one  let  the  other  fall,  and  both  to 

runnc  ;\way  fo  manfully .  Which  accident  pleafing  her  beyond  all 

comparifon ,  and  applauding  her  good  Fortune ,  to  bee  fo  happily 

deliuered  from  their  daily  mollcftation :  fiiebetooke  her  f  ife  to  hir 

Chamber  with  theMaidc,  auouchingfblemnly  to  hcr.that  (qucfti- 
Onlefle)  they  both  affeded  her  dearely .  hauing  vndcrtaken  iuch  a 

ftraunge  impofition,  and  vcrie  necrc  brought  it  to  a  final!  conclu- 
fion. 

RinucciOy  being (adly  difcontented,  and  curfling  his  hard  fortune, 

would  notyetrcturnehometo  his  Lodging:  but,  when  the  watch 

was  gone  forth  of  that  ftrcete,  came  backe  to  the  place  where  he  Lc 

fall  Aleff<indrOy  purpofing  to  accomplilh  the  reft  of  his  enterpr  ze. 

But  not  finding  the  body^andremainingfuilyperfwaded,  that  the 

Watchmen  were  polFelled  thereof  j  hee  went  away,  greeuing  ex- 
trcamly .  And  Aleffandrs^  not  knowing  no  w  what  (hould  become 

of  him  :  confounded  with  the  like  griefe  and  forrow,  that  all  his 

hope  was  thus  vttcrlyouerthrownc,  retired  thence  vntohisownc 

houfc,  not  knowing  who  was  the  Porter  which  carried  him . 
The 
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)i'jThe  next  morning,  the  graue  of  Scamadio  being  found  open, 
&6Hc  body  not  in  it,  becaufe  Alejfandro  had  thrown  it  into  a  deep 

ditch  neere  adioyning ;  all  the  people  of  Pijloya  were  poireffed  with 

fundry  opinions,  fomeof  the  morefbolifh  fort  verily  beleeuing, 

that  the  dwell  had  caried  away  the  dead  body.  NeuerthelefTe,  each 

of  the  Louers,  feucrally  made  knowne  to  Madam  Francejcd ,  \\'hat 
he  had  done,  and  how  difappointed,  either  excufing  himfelfcj  that 

though  her  command  had  not  bin  fully  accompliftied,  yet  to  con- 
tinue her  fauour  towards  him»But  flie,  like  a  wife  and  difcreet  Gen- 

tlewoman, (cemihg  not  to  credit  either  the  one  or  other.-difchargcd 
her  felfe  honeftly  of  them  boch,  with  a  cutting  a  nfwerc ,  That  fhec 

would  neuer  (afterward)  cxpeft  any  other  feruice  from  them,  be- 
caufe they  had  faylcd  in  thcir  fitft  iniundion. 
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MadameVCvcchzldZiLady  Abhjje  efa  Monajlery  of  Nmsinhom- 

hnidkyanfmg  haJlHy  in  the  night  time  without  a  candle, ■  to  take 
one  of her  Daughter  Nunnes  in  bed  with  a  yong  Gemleman.,xvhcre- 

offhe  was  enuioujly  accufed^  by  certaine  of  her  other  Sijlers  :  The 

Abbefjeher  felfe  ( being  at  the  fame  time  tn  bed  with  a  Priesf  )Jma- 

gimngto  haue put  on  her  head\her plaited va'jte^fut  on  the  Prjejls 

breeches.  Which  when  the po^re  l^unne  fercejued ; '  bj  canfing  the 
AbbeJJe  to  fee  her  oivne  error  Jhe  got  her  felfe  to  be  abfolucd,and  had 

the  freer  liberty  afterward^  to  be  more familiar  with  herfrend^thi'n 
formerly  fJje  had  bin. 

The  Second  Nouell. 

whereby  is  declared^  thatwhofieueris  defiromto  reprehend Jinne  in 

other  men-ifhouldfrjl  examine  himfelfey  that  hebenot  guiltie  of 

the  fame  crime.  ^ 

Y  this  time,  Madame /'^/7<?w?^/2<«  flue  filent,  and  the  wit  of 

F/'d;/^'^^?^,  in  freeing  her  felfe  from  them  whom  (lie  could 
not  fancie,was  generally  commended:  as  alfo  on  the  con- 

trary, the  bold  prefumption  of  the  two  amorous  fuiters,  was  repu- 
ted not  to  be  loue,  but  mcercly  folly.  And  then  the  Qucene,  with 

a  gracious  admonition,  gaue  way  for  Madam  Eli:i>a  to  toUo vv  nexr^ 

who  prefently  thus  began. Worthy 
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Worthy  Ladies,  Madame  Francefca  deliuered  her  felfe  difcreet- 

ly  from  trouble,  as  already  hath  bin  related  :  but  a  yong  Nun,  by 

the  helpe and  fauourofFortune,  did  alfo  free  her  felfe  (in  Ipeaking 
aduifedly )  from  an  inconuenience  fodainly  falling  on  her.  And  as 

you  well  know,  there  wants  none  of  them3who(like  bold  Bayards) 

will  be  very  forward  in  checking  other  mens  mifdemeanors,when 

themfelues,  as  my  Nouell  will  approue,  deferue  more  i  uftly  to  bee 

correded.  As  hapned  to  a  Lady  Abbcfle,  viider  whofe  gouerne- 
mcnt  the  fame  young  N  unne  was,  of  whom  I  am  now  to  fpeake. 

You  arc  then  to  vnderftand(Gracious  Auditors)thatin  Lombar- 

diexhQvc  was  a  goodly  Monaftery,  very  famous  for  Holincfle  and 

Religion,  where,  among  other  fandified  Sifters,  there  wasa  yong 

Gentlewoman,  endued  with  very  lingular  beautie,  being  named  I- 

fabella^  who  on  a  day,  when  a  Kinfman  of  hers  came  to  fee  her  at 

the  grate,  became  enamored  of  a  young  Gentleman,  being  then  in 
his  company. 

He  likewife,  beholding  her  to  be  fo  admirably  beautifull,&  con- 

ccyuing  by  the  pretty  glances  ofher  eye,  that  they  appeared  to  bee 

filent  intelligencers  of  the  hearts  meanijig ,  grew  alfo  as  affedio- 
nately  inclined  towards  her,  and  this  mutuall  loue  continued  thus 

concealed  a  long  while,  but  not  without  great  afHivftion  vnto  them 

both.  In  the  end,  either  of  them  being  circumfpecfl  and  prouident 

enough,  the  Gentleman  contriued  a  meanes,  whereby  he  might  fe- 

craly  vifite  his  Nunne,  wherewith  (he  feemed  no  way  difconten- 
ted  :  and  this  vifitation  was  not  for  once  or  twice,  butj  verie  often^ 

and  clo{ely  concealed  to  themfelues. 

At  length  it  came  to  paffe,  that  either  through  their  owneindif- 
creete  carriage,  or  iclous  liilpition  in  feme  others ;  it  was  elpied  by 

oneoftlie  Sifters,  both  the  Gentleraans  commingand  departing, 

yet  vnknowne  to  him  or  Ifihella.  The  laide  Sifter,  difelofing  the 

fame  to  two  or  three  more :  they  agreed  together,  to  reueale  it  to 

the  Lady  Abbefte,  who  was  named  Madame  f7^w^4/^-^r,a  holy  and 

deuout  Lady,  in  common  opinion  ofall  the  Nunnes,  and  whofoe- 
uerelfe  knew  her.  ' 

They  further  concluded  (becaufe  IfabelU  fliould  not  deny  theyr 

accufation)  to  contriuc  the  bufincfTc  fo  cunningly  ;  that  the  Ladic 

Abbcffe  fliould  come  her  felfc  in  pcr(bn,and  take  the  yong  Gentle- 

man in  bed  with  the  Nnn.  And  vppon  this  determination,  they  a- 

greed  to  watch  nightly  by  turnes,  becaufe  by  no  meanes  they  wold 

be  prcucntcd :  fo  to  fiirprifc  poorc  Ifabel/a,  who  bccing  ignorant  of 

their  treachery,fufpe£l:cd  nothing.  Prcfuming  thus  ft  ill  on  this  fc- 
cretfelicitic,  and  fearing  no  difaftcr  to  befall  her ;  itchaunced(ona 

night)  that  the  yong  Gentleman  being  cntrcd  into  the  Nuns  Dor- 

ter, 
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ter,the  Scowts  had  defcried  hirn,&  intcnded  to  be  reucngcdon  her. 

After  fomcparc  of  the  night  was  oucrpaft,  they  diuicd  them- 

fcluc's  into  two  bands,  onctoguard//<i^^//4aporterdporc,  the.o- 
ther  to  carry  nevvcs  to  the  Abbefle ,  and  knocking  at  her  Cli^fet 

doore,faide.  Rife  quickely  Madame,  and  vfe  all  the  had  you  iiiay, 

for  wc  haue  fcene  a  man  enter  our  Siller  / fabcliaes  Dortcr^and  you 

may  take  her  in  bed  with  him.  The  Lady  Abbcfle,  who  (the  very 

lame  night)had  the  company  of  a  lufty  Pricft  in  bed  with  her  fclFe, 

as  oftentimes  before  (he  had,  and  he  being  alwayes  brought  thither 

in  a  Chcft :  hearing  thefe  tidings,and  fearing  alfo,  left  the  Nunnes 

biftie  knocking  at  her  doore,  might  caufeit  to  fly  open,  and  io  (hy 

their  entrance) haue  her  owne  (hcmediicouered  :  arofe  very  hafti- 

lyjand  thinking  Ak^  had  put  on  her  plaited  vaile,whieh  alwayes  flic 
walked  with  in  the  night  feafon,and  vfed  to  tearme  her  Pfalter;  (he 

flie  put  the  Priefts  breeches  vpon  her  head , and  fo  went  away  in  all 

haft  with  them  jfippoling  them  verily  to  be  her  Pflilter:  but  making 

taft  the  Clofet  doore  with  her  keye,  becaufethe  Pricft  fliould  nor 
be  difcoucred.  . 

Away  ihec  went  In  all  haftewith  the  Sifters,  who  were  fb 

forward  in  the  detedion  of  poorc  ifabella^  as  they  neuer  regarded 

what  manner  of  vaile  the  Lady  Abbeifew^oreon  her  head.  And 

being  come  to  the  Dorter  doore,  quickly  they  lifted  it  off  from  the 

hookes,and  being  entred ,  found  the  two  Loucrsfvveetly  imbra- 
cing :  but  yet  fo  amazed  at  this  fuddcn  furprifill ,  as  they  durft  not 

ftirre,  nor  fpeake  one  word.The young  Niinne /fiieila,  was  raifcd 

forthwith  by  the  other  Sifters ,  and  according  as  the  Abbcffe  had 

comanded,was  brought  by  them  into  the*  Chapter-houfe :  the  yong 
Gendeman  remaining  ftill  in  the  Chamber ,  where  he  put  on  his 

garments,a  waiting  to  fee  the  iffue  of  diis  bufinefte,and  verily  inten- 

ding to  ad  feuere  rcuenge  on  his  betray crs,if  any  harme  were  done 

loffihelU ,  and  afterward  to  take  her  thence  away  with  him,  as 

meaning  to  make  her  amends  by  marriage. 

The  Abbelfe  being  feared  in  the  Chapter  houfe.and  all  the  other 

Nunnes  then  called  before  her,  who  minded  nothing  clfe  but  the 
poore  offending  Sifter ;  fhe  began  to  giuc  her  very  harfh  and  vile 

Ipecches ,  as  neuer  any  tranfgreftbr  fuffercd  the  like,  and  as'to  her 
who  had  (if it  ihould  be  openly  knowne  abroad)  contaminated  by 

herlewde  life  and  adlions,  the  fandity  and  good  renownc  of  the 

whole  Monaftery,and  threatned  her  with  vcryfcucre  chaftifcmcnt. 

Poore  Jfabella^  confounded  with  feare  and  fliame,  as  being  no  way 

able  to  excufe  her  fault,kncw  not  what  anfwer  to  make,  hi  t  ftan- 

ding  filcnt,made  her  cafe  compaiTionable  to  all  the  reft,  cuen  thofe 

hard-hearted  Sifters  which  betrayed  her. 

And  the  Abbelfe  ftill  continuing  her  har(h  fpeechcs^it  fortuned, 
G  that 
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thac  IfiheHa  raifing  her  head,  which  before  (he  deieded  into  hir  bo- 
(bme,  efpied  the  breeches  on  her  head,  with  the  ftockings  hanging 

on  either  fide  of  herj  the  fight  whereof  did  fo  much  encourage  her, 

that  boldly  (he  faid.  Madam,  letapoore  offender  aduifcyou  for  to 

mend  your  veiie,and  afterward  fay  to  me  what  you  will. 

The  Abbefle  being  very  angry;  and  not  vnderftanding  what  flic 

meant,  frowningly  anfwcred.  Why  how  now  faucy  companion  2 

What  vailc  are  you  prating  of?  Areyoufo  malapert,  to  beechat- 
ting  already?  Is  the  deed  youhaue  done,to  be  anfwcred  infiichim- 
modeft  manner  <  IfabelU  not  a  iot  danted  by  her  ft  erne  bchauiour, 

once  againc  faid.  Good  Madam  let  mc  perfwade  you  to  fcttc  your 

vaile  right,  and  then  chide  me  as  long  as  you  will.  At  thefe  words, 
all  the  reft  of  the  Nunnes  exalted  their  lookes,  to  behold  what  vailc 

the  Abbefle  wore  on  her  head,  wherewith fliouldfindcfuch 

fault,  and  (lie  her  fclfe  lift  vp  her  hand  to  fcde  it :  and  then  they  all 

perceyued  plainly,  thereafon  of //^^^Z/sijlpeecheSjand  the  Abbcffe 
faw  her  owne  error. 

Hereupon,  when  the  reft  obrerHed,that  flie  had  no  help  to  cloud 

this  palpable  fhame  withall,  the  tide  began  ro  turne,and  hir  tongue 

found  another  manner  of  Language,  then  her  former  fury  to  poorc 

T/S^^//^,  growing  to  this  conclufion,  that  it  is  impoifible  to  refifta- 
gainft  the  temptations  of  the  flcfh.  And  therefore  fiie  faidc :  Let  all 

of  you  take  occafion,  according  as  it  ofFereth  it  feife,as  both  wc  and 

our  predeceflbrs  haue  done :  to  bcprouident  for  your  felues ,  take 

time  while  you  may,  hauing  this  fentence  alwaies  in  remembrance, 

Sitjon  cajlcytamen  caute. 

So,  hauing  granted  theyong  Nunne  Ifabella  freeabfolution:  the 

Lady  Abbefle  returned  backe  againe  to  bed  to  the  Prieft,  and  Jfa- 
to  the  Gentleman.  As  for  the  other  Sifters,  w  ho  (as  yet)  were 

without  the  benefit  of  fricnds;thcy  intended  to  prouide  thcmfelucs 

fo  Ibone  as  they  could,bci  n  g  cndHCcd  thereto  by  lo  good  example. 

Majler 
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Majler  Simon  the Phyfitian^by  the^erfwafiom of  bxuno^^u^ Amz- 
co^and  a  third  Companion.,  named  HtWoy  made  Calandrino  to 

heleeue^  that  he  was  concerned  great  with  childe.  Andhauing  Phj  - 

Jicke  minijlred  to  him  for  the  difeafe :  they  got  both  good  fatte  Ca- 

pons and  money  of  him^andfo  cured him^yvithout  auy  other  man- 
ner of deliuerance.\ 

The  Third  Nouell. 

Vifcouering  the  [imfltctty  of  fome  fillj  ivittedmen ,  a?fl^horv  cafe  a, 
matter  it  is  to  ahtife  and  beguile  them. 

■  Fter  that  Madame  Eli^a  had  concluded  her  Noiiell ,  and 

eiiery  one  of  the  company  giuen  thankes  to  Fortune  ,  for 

 ^    deliucring  poorc  Ifahella  thcfaircyoungNunne/romthc 

bitter  rcprehenfions  of  the  as  fiiulty  AbbefTej  as  alfo  the  malice  of 
her  enuious  Sifters:  the Queenegaue  command  vnto  Vhiloliratus^ 

that  he  (hould  be  the  next  in  order,  and  hec(vyitbout  expei^ling  an(e 

other  warning)began  in  this  manner. 

Faire  Ladies,  the  paltry  ludge  of  the  Marquifate.whereof  ycftej- 

day  I  made  relation  to  you  j  hindred  mee  then  of' a,nocher  K[  piitll, 
concerning  (illy  C^f/^i^ifa^r/w  J  wherewith  I  purpofe  tiow  to  acquij^iut 

you.  Arid  bccaufe  whatfoeucr  hath  already  bin  fpoken  of  him,  teh- 
G  g  3  ded 
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^dcd  to  no  other  end  but  matter  of  meriment ,  hee  and  his  compani- 

ons duly  confidcredrthe  Nouel  which  I  ftial  now!  report,  keepcth 

within  the  fclfefame  compafle,  andaimeth  alfoatyourconient- 

ment^accordingto  thefcope  of impofcd  variety. 
You  haue  already  heard  what  manner  of  m^nCaUndnno  was, 

and  likewife  the  reft  of  his  pleafant  Companions,  who  likewife  arc 

now  againe  to  be  remcmbfcdjbccanfe  they  are  adors  in  our  prcfent 

difcourfc.  It  came  fo  to  paflcjthat  an  Aunt  oiCaUndrinoes  dying, 

left  him  a  legacy  of  two  hundred  Florines,  wherewith  he  purpofed 

to  purchafc  fome  fmall  Farme-houfe  in  thecountrcy,  or  elfe  to  en- 
large the  other,  whereof  he  was  poffelTed  already .  And,  as  if  hee 

were  to  disburfe  fome  ten  thoufandFlorincs,  there  was  not  a  Bro- 
ker in  all  Florence^  but  vndcrftood  what  he  intended  to  doe ;  and  «11 

the  worft  was,  that  the  firings  of  his  purfe  could  ftrctch  no  higher. 

Bruno^  and  Bujfalmaco  (his  auncient  Confederates)  who  heard  of 

this  good  Fortune  befainc  him,  aduifed  him  in  fuch  manner  as  the}^ 

were  wont  to  do- allowing  it  much  better  for  him,  to  make  merrie 

with  the  money  in  good  cheare  among  them,  then  to  lay  it  out  in 

paltry  Land,  whereto  he  would  not  by  any  meanes  liftcn,  but  riddc 
himfclfe  of  them  with  a  dinners  coft,  as  loath  to  bee  at  anie  further 

charge  with  them. 
Thefe  merry  Laddes  meant  not  to  leaue  him  fo ;  but  fitting  one 

dayinferiousconfultation,  andathirdman  in  their  eompanie,  na- 
medNe//oi  they  all  three  lay de  their  braines  in  fteep,by  what  means 

to  walh  their  mouths  well,  and  Cakndnno  to  bee  at  the  cofl  therc- 

of. 
And  hauing  refolued  what  was  to  bee  done ,  they  met  tcgither 

the  next  morning,  euen  as  C<?//7;?J/-/>z<)  was  camming  foorth  of  his 
houfe,  and  fundering  themlcluesj  to  auoyd  all  fufpition,  yet  beeing 

notfarre  diftant  each  from  other  jiV^/i'-pfirft  met  him,andlliidevnto 
him,  Good  Morrow  Cdmdrino  :  which  he  requited  backe  agayne 

with  the  fame  falutation.  But  then  iVf/Zo  {landing  ftill,  lookcdhim 

iledfaftly  in  the  face :  whereat  Calandrino  meruailing,fayd.  ̂ eUo, 

why  do jl  thou  behold  me  fo  aduifedly  /*  Whereunto  AT^Z/tf  anfwcred, 
faying  Hafl  thou  felt  any  fapie  this  laji  ntght  fajl  ?  Thou  lookefi  no- 

thing fo  voell^  at  thou  didfiyejlerday.  Calandrino  beganinftantly  to 

waxdoubtfull,  and  replyed  thus.  Doji  thou  fee  any  alteration  in  my 

face^  whereby  to  imagine,  I (hould  feele  fome  faine?  In  good  faith  Co- 

landrino  (quoth  Nello)  me  thinks  thy  countenance  is  flrangely  chan- 

ged^ and furely  it  froceedeth from  fome  great  caufe,  and  fo  he  depar- 
ted away  from  him. 

Calandrino  being  very  miftruftfiill,  fcratchod  his  head ,  yet  fcltc 

he  no  grieuancc  at  all>  and  going  ftiil  on  j  Buffalmaco  ibdaincly  en- 

COUfl' 
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cncountrcd  him ,  vpon  !iis  dcpanure  from  Ne^o,  and  Jlftcr  faliitati- 

Qos  palling  bctwccnc  rficm;  in  a  manner  of  admiration,  demai^ded 

whathcaylcd  ̂  

.  Trfi'ly  (quoth  Ca}m6nno)  weU enough  to  mine  ovone  thinking^ye't 
notwtthfiandtngy  I  met  wtth  NcUo  httteuHmwi^  and  he  told  me/hat 

my  countenance  rv  14  very  much  altred  ̂   Is  it  fofsible  that  l/hauld  bee 

ficke,  and fecle  no  patne  or  dijlafie  in  any  fart  of  me  ?  BufFalmaco  an- 

fwered  5  /  am  not  fi  skilfull  iniudgementj  as  to  argue  on  the  N  ature 

ef  dijlemfer  in  the  body :  but fire  lam,  that  thou  haft  fome  daunge- 
rom  inward  tmfedimentj  becaufe  thou  lookftialmoft )  like  a  man  more 

then  halfe  dead, 

Calandrirto  began  prefcntly  to  fhake,  as  if  hec  had  had  a  Fcauer 

hangingonhim,  and  then  came Sr^w  looking fcarcfully  on  him, 

and  before  he  would  vttcr  any  wordsj  fcemed  greatly  to  bemoane 

him  J  faying  at  length,  CaUndrino?  Artthouthefimeman^orno? 

Bow  wonderfully  art  thou  changed  fmce  laft  I  piw  thee^  which  is  no 

longer  thenyefter  day  ?  I  fray  thee  tell  mec^  How  dooefl  thou feele  thy 
health? 

Calandrino  hearing,  that  they  all  agreed  in  one  opinion  of  him ; 

he  beganne  verily  to  perfvvade  himfelfc,  that  fome  fodainc  ficknes, 

had  feifed  vpon  him,  which  they  could  difcernc,  although  hee-  felt 

no  anguifh  at  all ;  and  therefore,  like  a  man''  much  perplexed  in 
minde,  demanded  of  them,  What  he  Ihould  doc'Bclccue  ras  Calan- 
drino  (anfwercd j  ifl  wercwrorthy  to  giuetheecounfell,thou 

fhouldft  returne  home  prelently  to  thy  houfe^  and  lay  thee  downe 

inthy  warmeBedde,  couercd  with  fo  many  cloathcs  as  thoucanft 

well^cndure.  Then  to  Morrow  morning,-  fend  thy  Water  vnto 
Learned  Mayfter  Dodlor  the  Phyfitian,  who  (as  thou  knoweft)  is 

a  man  of  raoft  fingular  skill  and  experience  :  hewillinftruct  thee 

prcfently  whatis  the  beft  courfeto  be  taken,  and  we  that  hauecucr 

beene  thy  louing  friends,  will  not  failc  thee  in  any  thing  that  Ucth  in 

our  power.  • 

til  nuv  %  w:  ''\  •v-'i-.v»\p 
By  this  time,  Nello  being  corticagainc  vhto  them,  tfiey  alfretur- 

nedhome  with  c"'4/4W/'/»<7  vnto  his  ownchoufe,  wbercinto  he  en- 
tering very  faintly ,  hee  faide  to  his  Wife :  Womait,  make  my  Bed 

prefently  ready,  for  I  fecle  my  fclfc  to  be  growhe  cxtreamely  ficke, 

and  fee  that  thou  lay  eft  cloathcs  enow  vpon  me.Bcing  thus  laidt  ih 

his  Bcddc,  they  left  him  for  that  night,  and  retwned  to  vifitt  hrttl 

againc  the  vcric  next  morning,  jby  which  time',  hehadrriSdcfa-'  t'e^ 
fcruation  of  his  VV>ter,  and  fentit  by  a  yoting  Dayiofcll  Vfx6  'Mai- 

mer Doctor,  who  dwelt  then  in  the  oldc  market  plact,  at  ilhc'fi^'e 
of  the  MuskcMeUone.  Thcn^dc5r«»ovnfo6te  Compariiorisj 

Abide 
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Abide  you  hccrc  to  kecpc  him  company,  andl  willwalke  along  to 

thcPhyfitian,to  vndcrftand  what  he  will  fay :  and  ifncede  bc,I  can 

procure  him  to  come  hither  with  me.  Calandrino  very  kindcly  ac- 
cepted his  offer  J  faying  withall.  Well  Bruno  ̂   thou  (hewft  thy  felfe 

a  friend  in  the  time  ofncceflity,  I  pray  thee  know  of  him,  how  the 

cafe  ftands  with  me,for  I  feclea  very  ftrange  alteration  within  mee, 

far  beyond  all  compaffc  of  my  conceite. 

Bruno  being  goneto  thephyfitian,  hemadefuch  expedition, that 
he  arriucd  there  before  th^  Damofellj  who  carried  the  Water,  and 

informed  Mafter  Simon  with  the  whole  tricke  intendcdrwhercfor^, 
when  the  Damofell  was  come ,  and  hee  had  pafTed  his  iudgement 

concerning  the  watetjhe  faid  to  her . 

Maide,  go  home  againc,  and  tell  calandrino,  that  he  muft  keepc 

himfelfc  very  warme :  and  I  my  felfe  will  inflantly  be  with  him ,  to 

enflrud  him  further  in  the  quality  of  his  fickneffe. 

The  Damofell  deliuered  her  meffage  accordingly,and  it  was  not 

Jong  b -fore  May fler  Do^lor  Simon  came,  with  Bruno  alfo  in  his 

company,  and  fitting  downe  on  the  beds  fide  by  Calandrino ,  hec 

began  to  tafle  his  pulfe,  and  within  a  fmall  while  after,  his  Wife 

being  come  into  the  Chamber,  he  faid.  Obferue  me  well  CaUndri- 

»Ojfor  I  fpeake  to  thee  in  the  nature  of  a  true  friend^  thou  haft  no  o- 
ther  difeafc  jbut  only  thou  art  great  with  child. 

So  fbone  as  C4/4Wr/>tf  heard  thefe  wordSji  in  difpairing  manner 

he  beganneto  rage,  and  cry  out  aloud,  faying  to  his  wife.  Ah  thou 
wicked  woman,  this  is  long  of  thee,and  thou  haft  done  mc  this  mif: 

chccfc :  for  alwayes  thou  wilt  be  vpon  me,  cuer  railing  at  mee,  and 

fighting,  vntill  thou  haft  gotten  mc  voder  thee.  Say  thou  diuellifli 

creature,  do  I  not  tell  thee  true  <  The  Woman,  b  dng  of  verieho- 

neft  and  ciuillconuerfacion,  hearing  her  husband  fpeake fo  foolifh- 

ly  :blu(hing  with  fhame,  and  hanging  downe  her  head  in  bafhfull 

manner  j  without  returning  any  anfwer,  went  forth  of  her  Cham- 
ber . 

Calandrino  continuing  ftill  in  his  angry  humour,  wringing  his 

hands,  and  beating  them  vpon  his  breft,  faid :  Wretched  man  that 

I  am.  What  fhall  I  do?  How  fhal  I  be  deliuered  of  this  child:"  Which 
way  can  it  come  from  mc  into  the  world  C  I  plainly  perccyue,  that 

I  am  none  other  then  a  dead  man,  and  all  through  the  wickedneflfe 

ofmy  Wife:  heauen  plague  her  with  as  many  mifchiefes,  as  I  am 

defirous  to  finde  eafe.  •  Were  I  now  in  as  good  health,  as  heereto- 

forc  I  haue  beencj  I  would  rife  out  of  my  bed,  and  neuer  ceafe  bea- 

ting her,  vntill  I  had  broken  her  in  a  thoufand  peeccs .  But  if  For- 

tune will  be  fb  fauourable  to  me,  as  to  helpe  mee  out  of  this  dange- 
rous agony :  hang  me,  if  cuer  fhc  get  me  vndcr  her  againc^  or  make 

bidA  mc 
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me  fuch  an  AfTe,  in  hauing  the  maftery  ouer  mee ,  as  diuers  times 
{he  hath  done. 

BrufJo,Buffalmaco  and  iVi?//(? ,  hearing  thefe  rauing  fpeeches  of 

Calandrmo;wQYZ  fwolne  fo  bigge  with  laughter ,  as  if  their  ribbcs 

would  haueburft  in  fundet;  neuerthelelle ,  they  abftained  fo  well 

as  they  were  able  ;but  Dodor  Simon  gaped  fo  wide  with  laughing 

as  one  might  ealilyhaue  pluckt  out  all  his  teeth .  In  the  end,  be- 
caufc  he  could  tarry  there  no  longer,but  was  preparing  to  depart : 

thanked  him  for  his  pa ines,  requcfting  that  hce  would 

be carefiillofhim,in  aiding  him  with  his  beft  aduife  and  counfdl, 

and  he  would  not  be  vnmindfuU  of  him.  Honcft  neighbour  Calan- 
drino  ̂   anlwered  the  Phifition,  i  would  not  haue  you  to  torment 

your  felfe,in  fuch  an  impatient  and  tempeftuous  manner ,  becaufe 

I  perceiue  the  time  fo  to  haften  on,as  we  fhall  foone  perceiuc  ( imd 

that  within  very  few  dayesfpace)  your  health  well  reltored,  end 

without  the  fenfe  of  much  paine;but  indeed  it  wil  coft  expcnces, 

Alas  Sitjf lid  CaUndrmo^mz\i  not  any  fpare  of  my  purfc,to  procure 

thatlmayhaucfafedehuerancc.  I  haue  two  hundred  Flormes, 

lately  falne  to  me  by  the  death  of  mine  Aunt ,  wherewith  I  inten- 
ded to  purchafe  a  Farme  in  the  Countrey;  takethem  all  if  need  be, 

onely  referuing  feme  few  for  my  lying  in  Childbed.  And  then 

Mafter  Do(f^or,Alas,Iknow  nothowto  behaue  my  felfe,for  I  haue 

heard  the  grieuous  complaint  of  women  in  that  cafe,  oppreffed 

with  bitter  pangs  and  throwes ;  as  queftionleffe  they  will  bee  my 

death  jCxcept  you  haue  the  greater  care  of  me. 

Be  of  good  cheere  neighbour  CaUndrino  ,  replycd  Dodor  Si. 

nton^  wUl  prouidc  an  excellent  diftilled  drinke  for  you ,  maruei- 
loufly  pleafing  in  tafte,  and  of  foueraigne  vertue ,  which  will  re- 

folue  all  in  three  mornings,making  you  as  whole  and  as  found  as  a 

Fifli  newly  (pawned.  But  you  muft  haue  an  efpeciall  care  after- 

wardjbeing  prouidently  wife ,  leafl:  you  fall  into  the  like  follies  a- 
gaine.  Concerning  the  preparation  of  this  precious  dnnke, 

halfe  a  dozen  of  Capons,  the  very  faircft  and  fattefl,  I  mull  ma  ke 

vfe  of  in  thediftillation:  what  other  things  fliall  bee  imployed  be- 

fide,  you  may  deliuer  forty  Florines  to  one  of  thefeyourhoneft 

friends,  to  fee  all  thenecenariesbought,andfentmehometomy 

houfe.  Concerning  my  bufineflc,make  you  no  doubt  ihcreof.for 

I  will  haue  all  diftilled  againft  to  morrow,and  then  doe  you  drinke 

a  great  Glafle  full  euery  morning,  frefli  and  falhng  next  your 

h^xt.Calandrmo  was  highly  pleafcd  with  his  words,rcturning  ma- 
tter Dodor  infinite  tharJ«es,and  referring  all  to  his  difpofing.  A  nd 

hauing  giuen  forty  Florines  to  5r«»i7,with  other  money  bcfide,  to 

buy  the  halfe  dozen  of  Capons :  he  thought  himfelfe  greatly  be- 

holding 
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holding  to  them  all,and  proteftcd  to  requite  their  kindenefTe. 

MaftcrDoclor  being  gone  home  to  his  houfe,  made  ready  a 

bottel  of  very  excellent  HypocrafTejwhich  he  fent  the  next  day  ac- 

cordmgtohispromife:  and  Bruno  hauing  bought  the  Capons, 

with  other  iunkets ,  fit  for  the  tiirne,  the  Phifitian  and  his  merry 

Companions/edonthemhartely  for  the  giuersfake.  As  for  Ca- 

/rf/^^A-z/zi^jheliked  his  dyetdrinke  excellently  well,  quaffing  a  large 
Glaffefull  off  three  mornings  together ;  afterward  Matter  Dodor 

and  the  reft:  came  to  fee  him53nd  hauing  felt  his  pulfe,  the  Phifition 

laid.  Calandrmo^thou  art  now  as  found  in  health,as  any  man  in  all 

Florence  can  be :  thou  needefl  not  to  keepe  within  doores  any  lon- 
ger,but  walke  abroad  boldly, for  all  is  well  and  thechilde  gone. 

C4/4W/-/;^<?arofelikeaioyfullman,  and  walked  daily  through 
the  flrectSjin  the  performance  of  fuch  aifaires  as  belonged  to  him : 

and  cuery  acquaintance  he  met  withalljhe  told  the  condition  of  his 

fuddenfickenefle  jandwhatarare  cure  Mailer  DodorS/w^^had 

wrought  on  him,dcliuering  him  (in  three  dayes  fpace)  of  a  childe, 

and  without  the  feeling  of  any  paine.  Bruno yBujfalmaco.md  Nello^ 

were  not  a  little  iocond,  forraeeting  To  well  with  couetous.Cd/^^- 

drino :  but  how  the  Wife  liked  the  folly  of  her  Husband ,  I  leaue 

to  the  iudgemcnt  of  all  good  Women. 

Francefco 
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Francefco  ̂ oxtzn^o^fUyedAmA'j  all  that  hehadat^uonconuQtiio, 

and Ukewife  the  money  of  ̂Timcdco  AmoWi^xo,  being  his  Mafier, 

Then  running  after  him  in  his  (hirt ,  and  amuching  that  hee  had 

robbed  him  :  he  caufedhim  to  betaken  by  P  e'i^nis  of  the  Country  ̂  
clothed  himfelfe  in  his  Majlers  wearing  garments^  and  mounted, 

en  his  herfe)rode  thence  to  SlznniJeautn^hmoWKio  in  his  fhirtT, 

andwalkedbare-footfd*  - 
.  The  fourth  Nouell. 

Seruing  as  an  admonition  to  alhnenfor  taking  Gamejlers  and  Drun- 
kards into  their feruice. 

j^^gHe ridiculous  v}Oxdsgmtnhy Calandrinono  his  Wife,  all 

l^m  whole  company  hartily  laughed  at :  but  fhilojlra- 
tu4  cea(Iing,Madame  Neifhila  (as  it  pleafed  the  Quecnc 

to  appoint  )began  to  fpeake  thus.  Vertuous  Ladies,  if  it  were  not 

more  hard  and  vneafie  for  mcn,to  make  good  their  vnderftanding 

and  vcrtue,then  apparant  pubhcarion  of  their  difgrace  and  folly- 
many  would  not  labour  in  vaine,  to  curbe  in  their  idle  Ipccches 

with  a  bridle,as  you  haue  manifeftly  obferucd  by  the  weake  wit  of 
Calandrino.  Who  needed  no  fuch  fantaftick  circumftance,  tocure 

the  ftrange  difeafe,vvhich  he  imagined  (by  fottifii  perfwafions )  to 

haue  :  had  hee  not  been  fo  lauifli  of  his  tongue,  and  accufed  his 

Wife  of  ouer-maftering  him.Which  maketh  me  remember  a  No- 
ucU^quite  contrary  to  this  laft  related,  namely jhow  one  man  may 

H  h  ftriuQ 
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ftriue  to  fur  mount  another  in  maliccjyet  he  to  fuftaine  the  greater 

harmejth  at  had  (at  the  firft)the  moft  aduantage  of  his  enemy,  as  I 
wUl  prefently  declare  vnto  you. 

There  dwelt  in  Sknm^  and  not  many  yeeres  fince ,  two  young 

men  of  equall  age,both  of  them  bearing  the  name  of  Francefcoihvx. 
the  one  was  defccnded  of  the  AnioUien ,  and  the  other  likewife  of 

the  Fonarigi.^  fo  that  they  were  commonly  called  ,  and 

Fortarigo^Qxh  Gentlemen,  and  well  deriucd.  Now,  although  in 

many  other  matterSjtheir  complexions  did  differ  very  much :  Yet 

notwithftandingjthcy  varied  not  in  one  bad  qualitie ,  namely  too 

great  negled  of  their  Fathers,  which  caufed  their  more  frequent 

conucrfation,as  very  familiar  and  refpediue  friends.  But  AmolUe- 

y<j  (being  a  very  goodly  and  faire  conditioned  young  Gentleman) 

apparently  perceiuing,that  he  could  not  maintainehimlclfe  at  Si- 

enm^m  fuch  eftate  as  he  liked,and  vpon  the  penfion  allowed  him  by 

his  Father, hearing  alfo,that  at  the  Marquilatc  of  Ancom,  there  li- 

ued  the  Popes  Legate,  a  worthy  Cardinall,  his  much  indeared 

good  Lord  and  friend ;  he  intended  to  goe  vifite  him ,  as  hoping 

to  aduance  his  fortunes  by  him.  - 
Hauing  acquainted  his  Father  with  this  determination,  he  con- 

cluded with  him,to  haue  that  from  him  in  a  moment  which  might 

fupply  his  wants  for  many  moneths,  becaufe  he  would  be  clothed 

gallantly,  and  mounted  honourably.  Andfecking  foraferuanc 

ncccffary  to  attend  on  him,it  chanced  that  Fortahgo  hearing  there- 

ofjCame  prefently  to  Amolliero^\m^ed.tmg  him  in  the  bcfl  manner 

he  could,to  let  him  waite  on  him  as  his  feruing  man ,  promifing 

both  dutiful  and  diligent  attendance;yet  not  to  demaund  any  other 

wages,  but  onely  payment  of  his  ordinary  expences.  Aniolliero 

made  him  anrwerc,that  he  durft  not  giue  him  entertainment ,  not 

in  regard  of  his  infufficiency ,  and  vnaptnelle  for  feruice :  but  be- 
caufe he  was  a  great  Gamefter ,  and  diuers  times  would  bebeafUy 

drunke  ?  whereto  Fomrigo  replyed  that  hee  would  rcfraine  from 

both  thofc  foule  vices,a  nd  addid  all  his  cndeauor  wholly  to  pleafe 

him,withoutiuft  taxation  of  any  groffe  errourj  making  fuch  fo- 
lemnc  vowes  and  proteftations  befide,  as  conquered  Aniolliero j 
and  won  his  confent. 

Being  entred  vpon  his  iourney ,  and  arriuing  in  a  morning  at 
BuoncomentOythevc  Aniolliero  determined  to  dine,  and  afterward, 

finding  the  heate  to  be  vnfit  for  trauailc ;  he  caufed  a  bed  to  be  pre- 
pared,wherein  being  laid  to  reft  by  the  helpe  of  Fortarigo,  he  gaue 

him  charge,that  after  the  heates  violence  was  ouerpaft,  hee  (hould 

not  faile  to  call  and  awake  him.  While  AnnioUiero  fleptthus  in 

hisbcdjf  ̂ r/^r/g-f^^ncuer  remembring  his  folemne  vowes  and  pro- 

mifes : 
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mifes;  went  to  ihcl  p^iprne.wbere  hauing  drunkeindifFcrcntlyjancJ 

finding  company  fit  for  the  puipofe,  he  fell  to  play  atthcdict  vvitii 

them.  In  a  very  H  iort  while,  he  had  not  onely  loft  his  money ,  but 

all  the  cloatlies  on  his  backe  likcvvife,  and  coueting  to  rccouer  his 

lofiesagainc^nakcdinhisfliirt,  he  went  to  Aniollieroes  Chamber, 

where  finding  him  yet  Ipundly  fleeping,hc  tooke  all  ihc  money  he 

had  in  his  purfejand  then  returned  backe  to  play  ,  ipceding  in  the 

fame  manner  as  liee  did  before,  not  hauing  one -poore  penny  left 
Iiim. 

u4moii/ero  chmcing  to  awake„arore  and  made  him  ready  ,  with- 
out any  fcruantto  helpc  him ;  then  calling  for  Fortarigo  ,  and  not 

hearingany  tydingsof  him  :  he  began  immediately  to  imagine, 

that  he  was  become  drunke ,  andfohadfalne  nflecpe  in  one  place 

or  other,as  very  often  he  was  wont  to  doe.  Wherefore,  determi- 

ning lb  to  leaue  him.he  cauf-d  the  male  and  Saddle  to  befet  on  his 
horfe ,  &  fo  to  furnifli  himfclfe  with  a  more  honeft  feruant  at  Cor- 

ftgmno.  . 

B  ut  when  hcc  came  to  pay  his  hoftc,  hec  found  not  any  penny 

left  him;  whereupon(as  well  he  might)  he  grew  greatly  offended, 

and  raifcd  much  trouble  in  the  houfe,  charged  the  hoafts  people  to 

hauc  robde  him  ,  and  threatening  to  hauc  them  fent  as  priloncrs 

toSiema.  Suddenly  entred  Fortarigo  in  his  ftirt ,  with  intent  to 

haue  ftolne  AmoUierocs  garments,  as  formerly  hee  did  the  mohey 

out  of  his  purfe,and  feeing  him  ready  to  mount  on  horfebackc^hee 
laide. 

How  now  Amollicro  \  What  fliall  wc  goc  away  fo  foone  ? 

I  pray  you  Sir  tarry  a  little  while ,  for  an  honeft  man  is  comming 

hither,  who  hath  my  Doublet  engaged  for  eight  a nd  thirty  fliil- 

lings;  and  I  am  ilirc  that  he  will  reftore  it  me  back  for  fiue  and  thir- 

ty,if  I  could  prefently  pay  himdownethc  money. 

During  the  fpeeches.an  other  entred  among  tlicra.who  aftijrcd 

AnioUiero^thzi  Fortarigo  was  the  Thiefe  which'  robde  him  of  his 
money,  (hewing  him  alfo  how  much  hee  had  loft  at  the  Dice: 

Wherewith  Aniolliero being  much  mooued,  very  angerly  reproo- 
ued  Fortarigo ,  and,but  for  feare  of  the  Law,  would  haue  offered 

him  outrage, thretning  to  haue  him  hangd  by  the  neck,or  clfe  con- 
demned to  the  GalUes  belonging  td  Florence,  and  fo  mounted  on 

his  horfe.  Fortarigo  making  fliew  tO  the  ffander;?  by,as  if  AnioUie^ 
TO  menaced  fome  other  body,and  not  him,niid.  Come  AniolUero\ 

I  pray  thee  let,  vs  leaue  this  friuilous  prating,  for  ('indcede)4tis 
not  worth  a  Button,and  minde  a  matter  of  more  im  portance  :  m^ 

Doublet  will  bee  had  againe  for  fiue  and  thirty  (hillings,  if  the  ' 
money  may  bee  tendeced  dovvnc  at  this  very  ififtant,whereas  if  we 

H  h  2  deferre 
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deferrc  it  till  to  morrow,  perhaps  hce  will  then  harid  the  whol6 

eight  and  thirty  which  he  lent  me5and  he  doth  me  thispleafurejbe- 

caufe  I  am  ready  (at  another  ume)to  afFoord  him  the  like  courteficj 

why  then  (hould  we  loofe  three  lliillings,whcn  they  may  fo  eafily 

befaued. 
Aniolliero  hearing  him  fpeake  in  fuch  coitfuled  manner,nhd  ptr- 

ceiuing  alfOjthat  they  which  flood  gazing  by  ,beleeucd  (as  by  their 

lookesappeared)that/'i?mr/^<?  had  not  played  away  his  Matters 
mony  at  the  Dicejbut  rather  that  he  had  fbme  ftockc  of  Fortarigoes 

in  his  cuftody  ;angerly  anfwered  j  Thou  fawcy  companion,  what 

haue  I  to  doe  with  thy  Doublet?  I  would  thou  wert  hangd.not  on- 

ly for  playing  away  my  money ,but  alfo  by  delaying  thus  my  iour- 

neyjand  yet  boldly  thou  ftandeft  out-facing  mee ,  as  if  I  were  no 

better  then  thy  fellow.  Fonarigo  held  on  ftill  his  former  behaui- 

ourjWithoutvfingany  refpeftor  reuercnce  to  AnjoHi&o^  as  if  all 
the  accufations  did  not  concerne  him,but  faying,Why  fhould  wee 

not  tike  the  adu^ntage  of  three  (hillings  profit  ?  Thinkeft  thou,that 

I  am  not  able  to  doe  as  much  for  thee  why,  lay  out  fo  much  mo- 

ney for  my  fakc,and  make  no  more  hafte  then  needs  we  muft,  be- 

caufe  we  haue  day-light  enough  to  bring  vs(before  night)  to  Torre- 
mero.  Come,draw  thy  purfe,and  pay  the  money ,  for  vpon  mine 

honeft  wordjl  may  enquire  throughout  all  Sienna,and  yet  not  find 

fuch  another  Doublet  as  this  of  mine  is.  To  (ay  then  jthat  I  fhould 

leaue  it,whcrt'  it  now  lyeth  pawned,  and  for  eight  and  thirty  fhil- 
lings  5  when  it  is  richly  more  worth  then  fifty,!  am  fure  tofuffer  a 

double  endammagement  thereby. 

You  may  well  imagine,that^»/W//>r^?  was  now  enraged  beyond 

all patience,to fee himfelfe  both  robdeof  his  money,  andoucr- 
borne  with  prefumptuoiis  language  :  wherefore,  without  making 

any  more  replications.he  gaue  the  Ipurre  to  his  hor/e ,  and  rode  a- 

way  towards  T orr enter o.  Now  fell  Fortarigo  into  a  moi-eknauifli 
intention  againft  Aniolliero,  and  being  very  fpeedy  in  running,  fol- 

lowed apace  after  him  in  his  (hirt,  crying  out  ftill  aloudc  vq  him  all 

the  way , to  let  him  haue  his  Doublet  againe.  Aniolliero  riding  on 

very  faft ,  to  fi'ee  his  cares  from  this  idle  importunity,  it  fortUned 
that  Fortarigo  efpied  diuers  countrey  PczantSjlaboring  intiie  fields 

about  their  bufinefte,and  by  whom  Aniolliero  (  of  neceftity )  muft 

pafTe :  To  them  he  cryed  out  fo  loude  as  he  could;  Stay  the  Thiefe, 

Stop  the  Thiefe,he  rides  away  lb  faft,hauing  robde  mc. 

They  being  prouided,  fome  with  Pronggcs,  Pirchforkesand 

Spades jand  others  with  the  like  weapons  fit  for  Husbandry,  ftept 

into  the  way  before  Aniolliero :  and  beleeuing  vndoub  tedly ,  that 

he  had  robde  the  man  which  purfiied  him  in  his  ftiirt,  flayed  and 

apprehended 



apprehended  him.  VVhatfoeuer  Aniollkro  could  doe  or  (ay,  prc- 

uailed  not  anything  with  the  vnmanherlyCloWrics,but  Vvhen  Fdr^ 

tarigomzsmmdim^nSjih^m^hth^^  ttioft  impu- 
dently jlaying.  ^, 

What  rcafon  haiifc  Uol^bylethy  iijfeCtotrhitcrous  Villainc) 

to  rob  and  fpoyle  Iby  Maftcr  thtis  on  the  high  way  I  Then  turning 

to  the  Countrcy  Boores :  How  much  dcire  friends  (quoth  he)  am 

I  beholding  to  you  for  this  vncxpedcd  kindneffc  c'  You  behold  in 
what  manner  he  left  me  in  iny  Lodging,  hauing  firft  play d  away  all 

my  money  at  the  Dice,  and  then  deceiuing  me  of  my  horfc  and  gar- 
ments alfo :  but  had  not  you  (by  great  good  luekc)  thus  holpe  mcc 

to  ftay feim^  a  pobre  Centlcman  had  bin  Vndone for eiler,  and  I 

fhould  faeuer  haue  found  him  againe. 

Antotiero  auouched  the  truth  of  his  wrong  receiued,but  the  bafc 

peazants,  giuingcrcditeonely  to  Torurigoes  lying  exclamations : 

tookehimfromhishorfejdefpoyledhimof  all  his  wearing  appar- 
rcll,  euen  to  the  very  Bootes  from  off  his  Legges ;  fufFered  him  to 

ride  away  from  him  in  that  manner ,  and  Amolliero  left  foinhis 

ftiirt,  to  dance  a  bare-foote  Galliard  after  him,cither  towards  Skn- 

or  any  place  clfc. 
Thus  AmoUiero^  purpofing  to  vifitc  his  Coufin  the  Cardinal  like 

a  Gallant,  and  at  the  Marquifate  of  Ancona^  returned  backc  poorly 

in  hisfhirt  vnto  Buonconucnto^  and  durft  not  (for  ftiame)  repaireto 

Sienna.  In  the  end,  he  borrowed  money  on  the  other  horfe  which 

Fortarigd  rode  on,  and  remained  there  in  the  Inne,  whence  riding 

to  Corfignanff^  where  he  had  diuers  Kinfmen  and  Friends,he  conti- 
nued there  (b  long  with  them,  till  he  was  better  furnilhed  from  his 

Father. 

Thus  you  may  perceiue,  that  the  cunning  Villanics  o( FortarigHj 

hindred  the  honeft  intended  cnterprife  of  Amdlliere^  howbeit  in  fit 

time  and  place,  nothing  afterward  was  left  vnpuniHicd. 

Calan^rifl'd 
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Calandrino  became  extraordinarih  enamoured  ofayo:mg  DamojeS, 

named  Nicholctta.  Bruno  prepared  a  Charme  or  jvritiN^  forhiiit^ 

auotiching  conjlantly  tohim^  that fo  foone  at  he  touched  ibc  Damo- 

fell  therewith^  fhe  fhould  follow  him  whitherfoeutr  hee  tx>  ould  haue 
her,  she  being  gone  to  an  appointed  place  tvith  him,  hee  w  u  found 

there  by  his  wife.,  and  dealt  with  all  according  to  his  dsfcrur,ig. 
TheFifLNouell.  . 

Iniu^  reprehenfionofthofevaint-headed fooles^that  are  led  and  go- 
uerned  by  idle perfwafions. 

Ecaiifc  the  Nouell  reported  by  Madanie  Nciph:la  wasifb 

fbone  concluded,  without  much  laughter,or  commenda- 
tio  n  of  the  whole  Company :  the  Quecne  turned  hir  felfc 

towards  Madam  Fiammetta.,cnioymng  her  to  fucceed  in  apt  orderj 

&  fhc  being  as  ready  as  fodainly  commanded,  began  as  follovvcth. 

Moft  gendc  Ladies,  I  am  perfvvaded  of  your  opinion  in  iudgcmcnt 

with  mine,  that  there  is  not  any  thing,  which  can  bee  fpoken  plca- 

lingly,  except  it  be  conueniently  fuited  with  apt  time  and  place :  in 

which  refped,  when  Ladies  and  Gcnncwomen  arc  bent  to  difcour- 
fing,  the  d  ue  elcdion  of  them  both  arc  necefTarily  required  .  And 

therefore  I  am  not  vnraindfull,  that  our  meeting  hcere  (ayming  at 

nothing  more,  then  to  out- weare  the  time  with  our  generall  con- 
tentment) flaouldtye  vs  to  the  courfe  of  our  pleafure  and  recreati- 

on. 
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on,  to  the  fame  conucniency  of  time  and  pliacc  j  n^t  'fpsm^h6(^h 

fome  hauc  bin  nominated  oftentinmesin  out  paffcd  ctrgi3meiit5*5yctj^ 
ifoccafion  feruc,and  the  nature  of  variety  be  <\^eirc6nfid€redy  wcfr 

may  fpeake  of  the  felfcfame  pcrfoHS  againe.   '  ̂  f:' '  •'  '.v/ 

Now,  notwithftandingtheaftions  o'cCalandrm  hauebechciri^ 

differently  canuazed  among  vs- yet,  temembring  What  PhihjirdtW 

not  long  fmce  faidejThat  they  iriteftddd  to  nothing  more  then  mat- 

terof  mirth :  I  prefume  the  bodlier,  to  report  another  Noue*!!  of 
him,  befide  them  already  paft.  And,  werel  willing  to  conceale  the 

truth,  andcloath  it  in'more  circumftantiall  mancr:!  could  make  vie 

of  contrary  names,  and  paint  it  in  a  poeticall  fidion,  perhaps  more 

probable,  though  not  fo  plcaling.  But  becaufe  wandring  trom  the 
truth  of  things,  doth  much  dimmifli  (in  relation)  the  delight  of  the 

hearers :  I  will  build  boldly  on  my  forc-alledged  rearon,and  telyou 
truly  how  it  hapned. 

Niccholao  Cornacchini  was  once  a  Citizen  of  ours,and  a  man  of 

great  wealth  5  who,  amongother  hisrichpofTedionsinC^w^r'^/rf, 
builded  there  a  very  goodly  houfc,  which  being  pcrfedcd  ready  for 

painting ;  he  compounded  with  Bruno  and  Bujjalmaco^who  bicaufe 

their  workc  required  more  heipe  then  their  o  wne,  they  drew  Nello 

and  Calmdrino  into  their  aflbciation,and  began  to  proceed  in  their 

bufineffe.  And  becaufe  there  was  a  Chamber  or  two,  hauingolde 

moueables  in  them,  as  Bedding,  Tables,  and  other  Houfholdft  ufFe 

befide,  which  were  in  the  cuftody  of  an  old  Woman  that  kepte  the 

houfe,  without  the  helpe  of  any  other  feruantselfe,  a  Son  vntothc 

faxdcT^ccholao,  hcdagmmcd  P^i//ippo,  reforted  thither diuers 

times,  with  one  or  other  prety  Damofell  in  his  company  (in  regard 

he  was  vnmarried)  where  he  would  abide  a  day  or  two  with  her,  6c 

then  conuey  her  home  againe. 

At  one  time  among  the  reft,  it  chanced  that  he  brought  a  Damo- 
fell thither  named  Nicholetta^  who  was  maintained  by  a  wily  com- 

panion,  called  Magione^  in  a  dwelling  which  hee  had  at  Camdddi^ 

and  (indeed)  no  honefter  then  (he  fhould  be.  She  was  a  very  beaif- 

tifuU  young  woman,  wearing  garments  ofgrcat  value,  and  (accor- 
ding to  her  quality)  well  fpoken,  and  of  commendable  catriage . 

Comming  forth  of  her  Chamber  one  day,  couered  with  a  White 

veyle,  becaufe  her  haire  hung  loofe  about  her,  which  fhce  went  to 

wafti  at  a  Well  in  the  middle  Court,bathing  there  alfo  her  face  and 

hands ;  Calmdrino  going  (by  chance)  to  the  fame  Well  for  water, 

gaue  her  a  fecrctfalutation.  She  kindly  returning  the  like  courtefie 

to  him,  began  toobftrue  him  aduifedly ;  more,  becaule  he  looked 

like  a  man  newly  come  thither,  then  any  handfbmnclTe  fhe  percey- 
uediiihim. 

CaUndrifiQ 
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CaUttdrino  threw  wanton  glances  at  hetjand  feeing  flic  was  both 

fairc  and  lonely,  began  to  findc  fome  occafion  of  tarrying,  lb  that 

he  returned  not  with  water  to  his  other  aflbciatcs,  yet  neither  kno- 

wing her, or  daring  to  deliuer  one  word.  She,  who  was  not  to  ieara 

her Icffbn  in  alluringj  noting  what  afFedionate  regards  (with  bafli- 

fulnefle)  he  gaue  her :  anfwercd  hitn  more  boldly  with  the  like ;  but 

mecrly  in  (corning  manner,  breathing  forth  diuers  diflTcmblcd  lighs 
among  them ;  fo  that  Culmdrino  became  fooliOaly  inueiglcd  with 

her  loue,  and  would  not  depart  out  of  the  Court,  vntill  PhiUifpo^ 

ftanding  aboue  in  his  Chamber  window  called  her  thence. 
When  Calandrino  was  returned  backe  to  his  bufinclTc,  he  could 

do  nothing  elfc,  but  fliake  the  head,  figh,  pufFe,  and  blowe,  which 

being  obferued  by  Bmno  (who  alwaycs  fitted  him  according  to  his 

folly,  as  making  a  meer  mockery  of  his  very  beft  behauiour)(odain- 

ly  hefaid.  Why  hov/ viowCaUndrino  ?  Sigh,  puflej^c blow  man  > 

What  may  be  the  rcafon  of  thefe  vn  wonted  qualities  <  CaUndrino 

immediately  anfwered,  laying :  My  friendly  Companion  Bruno,  if 

I  had  one  to  lend  mc  a  little  helpe,  1  Ihould  very  quickely  become 

well  enough.  Howe'  quoth  BrnnOy  doth  any  thing  offend  thee,and 
wilt  Ihou  not  reueale  it  to  thy  friends  ?  Dcare  Brum^  faid  CaUndrim 

nOy  there  is  a  proper  handfome  woman  here  in  the  houfe,  the  good- 

lieft  creature  that  euery  any  eye  beheld,much  fairer  then  the  Qu^en 

of  Fairies  her  felfe,  who  is  fb  deeply  falnein  loue  with  mee,as  thou 

wouldftthinkeitnolefrethena  wonder^  andyctlneucrl'awe  her 
before,  till  yer  while  when  I  was  fent  to  fetch  water.  A  very  ftrangc 
cafe,  anfwer^  d  Bruno. ̂   take  heede  Calandrir/Oy  that  flice  bee  not  the 

louely  friend  to  PhiUippOyOux  yong  Mafter,  for  then  it  may  prouc  a 

dangerous  matter. 
C4/4Wr/;?oftood(cFatchinghis  head  an  indiifFercnt  while ,  and 

then  fodainly  replyed  thus.  Now  truft  me  Bruno^  it  is  to  bee  doub- 
ted, becaufe  he  called  her  at  his  Window,  and  flieinamediatly  went 

vp  to  his  Chamber.  But  what  doe  I  care  if  it  be  fo^  Haue  not  the 

Gods  themftlues  bene  beguiled  of  their  Wenches ,  who  were  bet- 

ter men  then  euer  Philliffo  czn  be,  and  fhall  I  ftand  in  feare  of  bim-f 
Bruno  replied :  Be  patient  CaUndrino^  will  enquire  what  Woman 

fhc  is,  and  if  flje  be  not  the  wife  or  friend  to  our  young  mafter  Philr 

lippo^  with  faire  periwafions  I  can  ouer-rule  the  matter  jbecaufc  (hcc 
is  a  familiar  acquaintance  of  mine .  But  how  (hall  wee  doe,  that 

Bujfalmaco  may  not  know  heereof?  I  can  neuer  (peake  to  her,  if  hec 

bein  my  company.  '^oxBuffklmaco{c^oi\iCalandrino)  I  haue  no feare  of  all,  but  rather  o^Nelloy  becaufe  he  is  a  neer  Kin(man  to  my 

wife,  and  he  is  able  to  vndo  me  quite,  if  once  it  (hould  come  to  his 

hearing.  Thou  faift  wcll^rcplyed  Brunt,  therefore  the  matter  hath 

needc 
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nccdc  to  be  very  cleanly  carried. 

Now  let  mc  tell  you,  the  Woman  was  well  enough  knownc  to 

Brufic^sis  aifo  her  quality  of  life ,  which  PhtUippo  had  acquainted 

him  withall,  and  the  rcafon  of  her  rcforting  thither.  Wherefore, 

Calandrino^6m%ion\\  of  the  roome  where  they  wroughconciy  to 

gaine  another  fight  of  Nicholetta,  Bruno  reuealed  the  whole  hiftory 

to  Bujfalmaco  and  Nello-^  they  all  concluding  together,  how  this  a- 
morous  fit  of  the  foole  was  to  be  followed .  A  nd  when  CaUr  drino 

was  returned  backe  againe ;  in  whilpering  maner  Bmno  laid  to  hiin. 

Haft  thou  once  more  feenc  her  <  Yes,  yes  Bruno^  aniwercd  calan- 
drim:  Alas  jflie  hath  flaine  me  with  her  very  eyCjand  I  am  no  better 

then  a  dead  man.Bc  patient  faid  Bruno ^  I  will  goe  and  lee  wiiether 

flic  be  the  fame  woman  which  I  take  her  for,  or  no :  and  if  it  pi  oue 

fo,  then  neuer  fearc,  but  refer  thebulinelfc  vnto  me. 

Bruno  dcfcendingdowne  the  ftaires,  found  t'hiUtfposia^khom 
letta  in  conference  together ,  and  ftepping  vnto  themj  difcourk d  at 

large5what m:inncroi nun Calandrmo was.iand  how faire he  waS 
falne  in  loue  with  her:fo  that  they  made  a  merry  conclufion,  what 

fliould  be  performed  in  thiscafcjonely  to  make  a  paftime  of  his  hot 

begun  loue.  And  being  come  back  againe  to  Ca/andrinoyhc  hide. 
It  IS  the  fame  woman  whereof  I  told  ihcc,  and  therefore  wee  muft 

worke  wifely  in  the  bufmeflc ;  for  if  PhiUippo  perceiue  any  thing,all 

the  water  in  Arno  will  hardly  ferue  to  quench  his  fury.  But  what 

wouldft  thou  haue  me  fay  to  her  on  thy  behalfe,  it  I  compaffe  the 

meanes  to  fpeakc  with  her  ?  Firft  of  all  (quoth  Calandrino)  and  in 

the  prime  place,  tell  her,  that  I  wirti  infinite  bu(hels  ot  thofe  bleP 

fings,  which  makes  M  aides  Mothers,  and  begetteth  childrcn.N  ext, 

thatIam  onelyhers,inanyferuice/he  wil  command  me.  Doocft 

thou  vnderftand  me  what  I  fay Sufficiently  anfwered  Bruno^  leauc 
all  to  me. 

When  fupper  time  was  come^  that  they  gaueouer  working,  and 

were  defccnded  downeinto  the  Court :  there  they  found  Phillippo 

and  Nicholetta  readily  attending  to  expcdfome  beginningof amo- 

rous behauiour,  and  C4/4»i/r/>i!o  glanced  fuch  leering  lookesat  her, 
coughing  and  (petting  with  hummes  and  haes,y  ea  in  fuch  clofe  and 

fecret  manner  j  thai  a  ftarke  blinde  fight  might  verie  eafily  haue  per- 

ceyucdit. 

She  alfo  on  the  other  fide,  returned  him  fuch  qucint  and  cun- 
ning carriage,  as  enflamed  him  farrc  more  furioufly,  euen  as  if  hee 

were  ready  to  leapc  out  of  himfelfc.  In  the  meane  while ,  Phillip- 
fOy  Buffalmaco  and  the  reft  that  were  there  prefent,fceming  as  if  they 

were  feriouflie  confulting  together,  and  perceiuednothing  of  his 

^ntaftick  bchauior^  according  as  Bruno  had  appointed,could  fcarfe 
I  i  tefraine 
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refrainefrom  extremity  of  laughter,  they  noted  fuch  antick  trickcs 

in  Cakndrino, 
Hauing  fpent  an  indifferent  fpace  in  this  foppifti  folly,  the  houre 

of  parting  came  jbut  not  without  wonderful  afflidion  to  Cdmdri- 
m  J  and  as  they  were  going  towards  tlorence^rum  faide  clofely  to 
Calandrino.  I  dare  afliire  thee,  that  thou  haft  made  her  to  confumc 

and  melt,  eueu  like  ice  againft  the  warmeSunne.  Onmyword,  if 

thou  wo uldft  bring  thy  Gitterne,  and  fit  downcby  vsjfingingfome 

few  amorous  longs  of  thine  owne  making,  when  we  are  beneath  a- 
bout  our  bufinefle  in  the  Court :  fliec  would  prefently  leape  out  of 

the  Window,  as  being  vnable  to  tarry  from  thee. 
I  like  thy  counfell  well  Bruno,  anfwered  Calandrino ;  but  ftialll 

bring  my  Gitterne  thither  indeed  <  Yes,  in  any  cafe/rcplied  Bruno, 

for  Muficke  is  a  matter  of  migHty  preuailing.  Ah  Bruno  (quoth  Ca- 
Undrino)  thou  wouldft  not  credit  me  in  the  morning,  when  Itolde 

thee  J  ho  w  the  very  fight  of  my  pcrfbn  had  wounded  hsr ;  I  percci- 
uedit  at  the  very  firft  lookeofherowne,  forflieehadno  power  to 

concealeit.  Whobutmy  (eifecould  fo  foone  haueenflamed  her 

affedion,  and  being  a  woman  of  fuch  worth  and  beauty  as  fhcc  is  ? 

There  are  infinite  proper  handlbmefellowes,  that  daily  haunt  the 

company  of  diinty  Damofels,  yet  arc  lb  (hallow  in  the  afFayrcs  of 
loue,  as  they  are  not  able  to  win  one  wench  of  a  thoufand,  no,  not 

with  all  the  wit  they  haue,  fuch  is  their  extrcame  follie  and  ill  for- 
tune. 

Then  paufing  a  while,  and  fodainely  rapping  out  a  Louers  Oath 

or  two,  thus  he  proceeded.  My  dcarcft  Bruno ^  thou  fhalt  fee  how  I 

can  tickle  my  Gitterne,  and  what  good  fport  will  cnfue  thereon  If 

thou  doft  obferue  me  with  iudgement ,  why  man,  I  am  not  fo  old  as 

I  feeme  to  be,  and  (lie  could  perceiue  it  at  the  very  firft  view ;  yea, 

andfheftiallfindeitfotoo,  when  wehauelcyfure  to  ccnfultvpon 

further  occafions :  I  finde  my  felfe  in  fuch  a  free  and  frolicke  iocun- 

ditie  of  fpirit,  that  I  will  make  her  to  follow  me,  eucn  as  a  fond  wo- 
man doth  after  her  child . 

But  beware,  (aide ^/-^w,  that  thou  do  not  gripe  her  oucr-hard, 
and  in  killing,  bee  carcfiiU  of  biting,  becaufe  the  teeth  ft  and  in  thy 

head  like  the  pegges  of  a  Lute,  yet  make  a  comely  (hew  in  thy  faire 

wide  mouth,  thy  cheekes  looking  like  two  of  our  artificiall  Rofes, 

fwelling  amiably,  when  thy  iawes  are  well  fild  with  mczt.Calandri . 
no  hearing  thefc  hanlbme  commendations,  thought  himfclfe  a  man 

of  a^ion  already,  going,  finging,  and  frisking  before  his  companic 

lb  liuely  ,as  if  he  had  not  bin  in  his  skin. 

On  the  morrow.carrying  his  Gitterne  thither  with  him,to  the  no 

little  delight  of  his  companions)  hee  both  played  and  fung  a  whole 

Bed- 
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Bcd-rolc  oF Songs,  not  addiifbing  himfclfe  to  any  workc  all  the  day: 
but  loitering  fantaftically,  one  while  he  gazed  out  iit  the  window , 

then  ran  to  the  gate,  and  oftentimes  downe  into  the  Court,  onely 

to  hauc  a  fight  of  his  Miftreflfc.  She  alfo  (as  cunningly)  cncountred 

all  his  fbUieSj  by  fuch  dircdionsas  Bru^o  gauc  her,  and  many  more 

bcfide  oi  her  ownc  dcuifing ,  to  quicken  him  ftill  with  new  occafi- 
ons :  Brtmo  plaid  the  Ambaflador  betvveene  them,  in  dcliuering  the 

tneflages  from  Calandrino,  and  then  returning  her  anfwers  to  him. 

Sometimes  when  fhe  was  ablcnt  thence(which  of  ten  hapncd  as  oc- 
cafions  called  her)  then  he  would  write  letters  in  her  name,  &  bring 

themjas  if  they  were  fent  by  her,  to  giue  him  hope  of  what  hee  dcfi- 

red,  but  because  (he  was  then  among  her  kindred,  yet  (he  could  nor 
be  vnmindfuU  of  him. 

In  this  mmntx  yBrum  and  Bffffal/naco(jwho  had  the  managing  of 

this  amorous  bufinefTe)  made  a  raeere  Gregory  of  poore  CaUndn- 
no^  caufmg  him  (bmtimes  to  fend  her,  one  while  a  pretty  pcece  of 

luory ,  then  a  faire  wrought  purfe,  and  a  coftly  paire  of  kniucs,with 

other  fuch  like  friendly  tokens :  bringing  him  backe  againe,  as  in  re- 
quital of  them,counterfettcd  Rings  of  no  valeWjBuglcs  and  babies, 

which  he  eftcemed  as  matters  of  great  moment.  Morcoucr,at  diuers 

clofe  and  fodain  mcetings,they  made  him  pay  for  many  dinners  & 

fupperSjamounting  to  indifferent  chargesjonely  to  be  careful  in  t  he 
furtherance  of  his  loue-fuit.and  to  conccalc  it  from  his  wife. 

Hauingworne  out  three  or  fbure  months  fpace  in  this  fond  and 

friuolous  manner.without  any  other  fuccelTe  then  as  hath  bene  de- 
clared j  and  Calandrim  perceiuing ,  that  the  worke  vndertaken  by 

himand  hisfcllowcs,  grew  very  neerevppon  the  finifhing,  which 

would  barre  h imofany  longer  reforting  thither ;  hee  began  tofoli- 
citc  Bruno  more  importunately,  then  all  the  while  before  he  haddc 

done.  In  regard  whereof,  JMcholetta  being  one  day  cotne  thirher,& 

Bruno  hauing  conferred  both  with  her  and  Phillipfo,WiiY\  ful  deter- 

mination what  was  to  be  done,  hchcgmv^'iihCaUndrino^  faying. 
My  honeft  Neighbour  and  Friend.this  Woman  hath  made  a  thou- 
land  promifes,  to  graunt  what  thou  art  fo  defirous  to  haue,  and  I 

plainly  perceiue  that  fhc  hath  no  fuch  meaning,  but  mecrcly  plaics 

with  both  our  nofts.  In  which  rcfpeft,  feeing  ihe  is  fo  perfidious, 
and  will  not  perfou!  me  one  of  all  her  ̂ thfuU-madc  promifes  :  if 

thou  wilt  confent  to  haue  it  fb,  flie  ftiall  be  compelled  to  do  it  whe- 
ther (he  will  or  no .  Yea  marry  Bruno,  anfwcred  CalandrinOy  that 

were  an  excellent  courfe  indccdc,  if  it  could  be  done,  and  with  ex- 

peditipn. 
Bruno  ftood  mufing  awhile  to  himfdfe,  as  if  he  had  (bme  ftrangc 

ftratQgem  in  his  braiac,&  afterward  faid  .Haft  thou  fo  much  corage 
li  a  Cdlandrj. 



Nouell^.  The^inthDay, 

CAUndrinOy  as  but  to  handle  a  pccce  of  written  parchment,  which  I 

will  giuc  thee  \  Yes,  that  I  haue  anfwered  CaUndrino^  I  hope  that 

needed  not  to  be  doubted.  Well  then,  faide  Brum,  procure  that  1 

may  hauc  apiece  of  Virgin  Parchment  brought  mec,  with  a  Huing 
Bat  or  Hcremoufc  three  graincs  of  Incenfc5and  an  hallowed  Can- 

dle, then  leaue  me  to  eiFed  what  flial  content  xh^.C alandrine  wat- 

ched all  the  next  night  following,  with  fuch  preparation  as  he  could 

make,  onely  to  catch  a  Bat ;  which  being  taken  at  the  laft,he  broghc 

it  aliue  to  Bruno  (.with  all  the  other  materials  appointed )  who  ta- 

king him  alone  into  a  backer  Chamber,  there  hce  wrote  diuers  fol- 

lies on  the  Parchment,  in  the  fhapc  of  ftrange  and  vnvfuall  Charra- 

£lets,  which  he  deliucred  to  Calandrmo^  laying:  Be  bold  Calandri- 

fjOy  and  build conftantly  vppon  my  wordes,  that  if  thou  canft  but 
touch  her  with  this  facred  Charra(5l:red  charmc,fhe  will  immediate- 

ly follow  thce,and  fulfil  whatfoeuer  thou  pleafcft  to  command  hir. 

Wherefore,  if  Phillipfo  do  this  day  walke  any  whither  abroad  from 

this  houfe,  prefume  to  falute  her,  in  any  manner  whatfoeuer  ir  be,Sc 

touching  her  with  the  written  lines,  go  prefcntly  to  the  barn  of  hay, 

which  thou  perceiueftfb  neere  adioyning,  the  onely conuenieni 

place  that  can  be,  becaufe  few  or  none  refort  thithef .  She  (hall  (in 

defpight  of  her  blood)  follow  thee  j  and  when  thou  haft  her  there, 

I  leaue  thee  then  to  thy  valiant  \\d:Qty.Calandrtno  ftood  on  tiptoe, 

hke  a  man  newly  molded  by  Fortune,  and  warranted  Brum  to  fulfil 

alleffeaually. 

T^Uoy  whom  CaUndrino  moft  of  all  feared  and  niiftrufted,h3d  a 

hand  as  deepe  as  any  of  the  reft:  in  this  deceite,  and  was  as  forward 

alfo  to  haue  it  performed,  by  Brunoes  diredion,  hee  went  vnto  fU- 

rencCy  where  being  in  company  w'nhCalandrimes  Wife,  thus  hee 
began. 

Coufine,  thine  vnkinde  vfagc  by  thine  husband,  is  not  vnknown 

to  me,  how  he  did  bcate  thee  (beyond  the  corapaffe  of  all  rcafon) 

when  he  brought  home  ftones  from  the  plain  of  Mugnom-^n.  which 

regard,  I  am  very  defirous  to  haue  thee  rcuenged  on  him :  which  if 

thou  wilt  not  do,  ncuct  repute  me  hcereaftcr  for  thy  Kinfmnn  and 

Friend.  He  is  falnc  in  louc  with  a  Woman  of  the  common  gender, 

one  that  is  to  be  hired  for  money :  he  hath  his  priuate  meetings  with 

her,  and  the  place  is  partly  knowne  to  me ,  as  by  a  fecret  appoint- 

ment (made  very  lately)  I  am  credibly  giuen  to  vndcrftandj where- 
fore walke  prefently  along  with  me,  and  thou  (halt  take  him  in  the 

bcatofhisknaucry. 

All  the  whilcas  chefe  words  were  vttcring  to  her,  (hce  could  not 

diflemblc  her  inward  impatience,  but  fiarcing  vp  as  baUc  frandcke 

wichfiiry,{hc  (aid.  O  notorious  villainc !  Daicft  chbu  abufc  thine 
honeft 



gouerned  h)sy^^adafili^millia,     ,  tZ^i/f 

honefl:  wife  C^^^lyi  |fi?/4a§ct>yr^kflf i^aint  BridgeKi^  thou  fli 

t^pai4w^Hq3yf^.(^thio^  :  So  caftipg  aiighjt  W€4*> 

rifigCloakeabputhGr,andwkiBgayong  womanin  h-^r  company  j 

iliee  went  aw^3f ,  >V;ijlli!  #1  piesnc  h^fte,  £w»<?  feciiig  heu 

commiog  ajfarfeotf^idtfCh^'^/^^  Yj^  Sir^,  you  l^nc^  what  M( 
tpbe  done^a<(^  your  part  acf^rding  to  you;?  aippointmeni^  P^/7///'/>i5 
went  im mediately  into  the  r G>omc,wiiere  CaUndrim  i^nd  his  othec 

Conforts  wereac  vvorke,ai%d  iaid  to  them,-  Honeft  friends,!  hauc 

certaine  occaiipps  which  dop^giand  mine  inftant  being  at  Florenff:, 

W9rke  hard  while  lam  abfept^^jnd  I  will  not  be  vnthankeftjil  for  it,- 

Awayhee  depj^rted  from  them,  and  hid  himftlfc  in  a  conuenient 

plac<,wherebecouldnot  bedefcryed ,  yet  fee  whatfoeuer  diUn- 
drmo  did :  who  when  heintagined  ihtUifp  to  befarre  enough  off, 

d^fecnded  dowiie  into  the  Court,  wiiere  he  found  NicholettaCit- 

ting  alonejaad  going  towards  her,  began  to  enter  into  difcoLirfing 
with  her.  ;  ; 

She  knowing  what  remained  to  bee  done  on  her  be  halfc ,  drew 

{bmeyvhat  neerc him, and  (hewed  her  felfe  more  familiar  then  fot* 

merly  iheliaddone  :  by  which  fauourablemeanes,he  touched  her 
with  the  charmed  Parchment^whibh  was  no  fooner  done^but  with 

out  vfing  any  other  kinde  of  language,  bee  went  to  the  hay-Bar  nc, 
whither  Ntcholletu  followed  him,and  both  being  entred,  heclofed 

the  Barnedoorc,and  then  ftood  gazing  on  her,  as  if  hee  had  neuer 

feene  her  before.  Standing  ftilasina  ftudy,or  bethinking  himfelfe 

what  he  fliould  fay :  (he  began  to  vfe  afl&ble  gefturc  to  him.and  ca- 

king him  by  the  hand,  made  (hew  as  if  (lice  meant  to  kiifc  him, 

which  y?t  (he  rcframedjthough  he  (rather  then  his  life) would  glad- 

ly hai'.e  h  id  it.  W'  by  how  now  dcare  cd£indrino{Q^\Qih.  (he)  ie vv- 
ellof  my  ioy, comfort  of  my  heart,how  many  times  hauc  I  longed 

for  thy  iwcet  Company?  And  enioying  it  now,according  to  mine 
owne  de(irc,doft  thou  (land  like  a  Statue^or  man  alia,  tr.orte  f  The 

rare  tunes  of  the  Gitternc  ,  but  (much  more)  the  melodious  accents 

of  thy  voycejcxcelling  Orpheus  or  Amphion^io  rauiflicd  my  foulc, 

as  I  know  not  how  to  cxpre(fc  the  depth  of  mine  afFovflion ;  and  yet 

haft  thou  brought  me  hither,  oncly  to  loo ke  babies  in  mine  eyes, 

and  not  (b  much  as  fpeake  one  kinde  word  to  me  ? 

Bruno  and  J!«j^/i'«4f fl,hauing  hid  rhemfdues  clofe  behinde  phi- 

///>;'o,theybothhecird  and  (aw  all  this  amourous  conflid,  and  as 

Calandnno  was  quickning  hiscourage,and  wiping  his  mouth^with 

intent  to  kKfe  her :  his  wife  and  Nello  entred  into  the  '  Barne,  which 
caufed  Nichtletta  to  get  her  gone  prcfently,(hcltring  her  felf  where 

thilifp  lay  (couiing.  But  the  enraged  woman  ranne  furi- 

oufly  vpon  poore  daunted  C^/Wr/;;^,  makingfuch  a  pitiful  maf- faac 



NoucU  ̂ .  "2 be  !J\(jnthT>ay}  <^^ 

^.ac  with  her  nailes,  and  tearing  the  -  hairc  from  his  head ,  as  hec 

mcercly  looked  like  an  infc  ftcd  Anatomy.  Fowic  loathfome  dog 

(quoth  (he)  muft  you  be  at  your  minions,  and  Icaue  mee  hunger- 
ftarucd  at  homcf  An  olde  knauc  with  (almoft)  neucr  a  good  tooth 

inthyhead,andyetartthou  neighing  after  young  wenches  i*  haft 
thou  not  workc  enough  at  home,  but  muft  bee  gadding  in  to  other 

mens  grounds  Are  thefe  the  fruites  of  wandring  abroad  f 

Calandrwabdag  'mthis  pittifull  perplexity, flood  like  one  nci- 
ther  aliue  nor  dead,nor  daring  to  vfe  any  rcfiftance  againft  her  j but 

fcU  on  his  knees  before  his  Wife,  holding  vp  his  hands  for  mercy, 

and  entreating  her(for  charities  fakc)not  to  torment  him  any  more.* 
for  he  had  committed  no  harme  at  all ,  and  the  Gentlewoman  was 

his  Mafters  Wife,  who  came  with  no  fuch  intent  thither ,  as  (hee 

fondly  imagined.  Wife,  or  wife  not(quoth  flie)I  would  haue  none 

to  meddle  with  my  Husband,  but  I  that  haue  the  moft  right  to 

him. 

Brufio  and  Bufalmaco,v/ho  had  laughed  all  this  while  heartily  at 

this  paftimCjWith  Philltppo  and  Nkholetta-^  came  running  in  haftc 
to  know  the  rcafonofthisloudenoife,a.nd  after  they  had  pacified 

the  woman  with  gentle peifwafions :  theyaduifcd  CaUndrim^to 

walkewithhis  Wifetof/tfrf^xiTf  J  and  returne  no  more  to  worke 

there  againejeaft  PhiiUppo  hearing  what  had  hapned,(hould  be  re- 

uenged  on  him  with  fomc  outrage.  Thus  poorc  C4andrin9  milc- 

rably  mifufed  and  beaten,went  home  to  Florence  with  his  Wife> 

fcoulded  and  raild  at  all  the  way,  befidc  his  other  moleftations  (day 

and  night)afterward:  his  Companions,  P^illtppo  snd  Nicholata^ 

making  themfelues  merry  at  his  roif-fonune. 

Two 



gouerned  by  <t!M  adam  jEmiUu.  I 

TmpngGemlemenythe  one  namedV^rmccio^  and  the  other  hdm.- 
j\oj.odged one  ntght  in  a  poore  Inne ,where  one  of  them  went  to  bed 

to  the  HoJIes  Daughter ̂ and  the  other  {hy  mijlaking  his  way  in  the 

darke)to  the  HoJIes  wife.  He  which  lay  with  the  daughter^  happe- 
ned afterward  to  the  Hojles  hed^and  told  him  what  he  had  done^  as 

thinking  he j^ake  to  his  owne  company  on .  J)  if  contentment  grow- 

ing hetweene  them^the  Mother  perceiuing  her  err  our ,  went4o  bed 

to  her  daughter, and  vpith  dtfcreete  language  ̂   made  a  gener all  paci- 

fication. 

TheSixtNoLiell. 

wherein  is  manifefled^that  an  offence  committ  ed  ignorant  ly ,  and  by 

mijlaking  5  ought  to  be  coaered  with  good aduife^  and  ciuill  difirc- 
tion. 

Jy4/4»(!/r/»(;,whofe  mifliaps  had  fo  many  times  made  the 

whole  afTembly  merry,and  this  laftpalfing among  them 

with  indifferent  commendations  :vpon  a  general!  filcnce 

comraanded,the  Quecnegaue  order  to  Pamphil^fi, that  hec  fl]ould 

follow  next,as  indeed  he  did,  beginning  thus.  Praifc-worthy  La- 

dies,the  name  of  Nicolettafi)  fondly  affected  by  Calandrjno, 

teth  mee  in  minde  of  a  Nouell ,  concerning  another  T^ico- 

letta,  of  whom  Ipurpofc  to  fpeakc :  to  the  endc  y6u  may  obfcrue 
how 



t^uelj6.  The3^mthT>ay, 

how  by  a  fudden  wary  forc-fight,  a  difcreet  woman  compaffed  the 

mcanesto  auoyde  a  notorious  rcandall. 

Ontheplaineof^«fiww,necreto  F/tfr^wr,  dwcIt(notIong 

fince)anhoneftmeancraan,  whokeptapoorelnncorOftery  for 

trauellersjwhere  they  might  haue  fome  flcnder  cntenainemc nt  for 

their  money.  As  he  was  but  a  poore  man,  fo  his  houfe  afFoorded 

but  veiy  fmall  reccit  of  gucfts ,  not  lodging  any  but  on  neceffity, 
and  fuch  as  he  had  fome  knowledge  of.  This  honeft  poore  hofte 

had  a  woman(fufficientIyfiire)to  fiis  wife,  by  whom  heehad  alfo 

two  children,the  one  a  comely  young  maiden,  aged  about  fifteene 

yeares,and  the  other  a  fonne,not  fully  (as  yct)a  yeare  old,  and  fuc- 

king on  the  mothers  brcft. 
A  comely  youthfuU  Gentleman  of  our  City,becameamorou{Iy 

affeded  to  the  Damofell,reforting  thither  diuers  times  as  hec  tra- 
uelled  on  the  way,to  exprelTc  how  much  he  did  refped  her.  And 

ftie  accounting  her  fortune  none  of  the  meaneft,to  bee  bcloued  by 

fo  youthfull  a  Gallant,declared  fuch  vcrtuous  and  modcft  demea- 
nour, as  might  defcrue  his  beft  opinion  of  her ;  fo  that  their  lou6 

grevvto  anequall  fimpathy,  and  mutuall  contentment  of  them 
both,inexpedationoffurthereffe(5ls5  he  being  named  TamcciOj 

and^e  Nichol/etta, 

Theheate  of  aflPc»ltion  thus  encreafing  day  by  day,  Tanuccio 

grew  exceedingly  defirous  to  enioy  the  truits  of  his  long  continued 

Iiking,anddiuers  deuifes  muftredin  hisbraine,how  he  might  com- 

paflc  one  nights  lodging  in  her  fathers  houfe, whcreofhee  knew  e- 
uery  part  and  parcell,  as  not  doubting  to  effcdl  whathee  defired, 

yet  vndifcouere(iby  any,but  the  maide  her  felfe. 

According  as  his  intention  aymed,fo  he  longed  to  put  it  in  exe- 
cution,and  hauing  imparted  his  mind  to  an  honeft  loyall  friend, 

named  -(^^^/^^^^jW ho  was  acquainted  with  the  ccurfe  of  his  loue : 

hyring  two  horfes ,  and  hauing  Portmantues  behind  them,  filled 

with  matters  of  no  moment,they  departed  from  Florence^zs  if  they 

had  fome  great  iourney  to  ride.  Hauing  fpent  the  day  time  where 

themfelues  beft  pleafed,darke  night  being  entred,  they  arriued  on 

the  plaine  of  Mttgnfine^where^as  if  they  were  come  from  the  parts 

ofRomanhythey  rode  dire(ftly  to  this  poore  Inne,  and  knocking  at 

the  doore.the  honeft  Hofte^being  familiar  and  friendly  to  all  com* 
mcrs)  opened  the  doore,  when  Pamccio  fpakeinthis  manner  to 

him.  Goodman,wemuftrequeftone  nights  lodging  with  you, 

for  wc  thought  to  hauc  reached  fo  farre  as  Florence^  but  dark  night 

preuenting  vs,  you  fee  at  what  a  late  houre  wee  are  come  hither. 

SigniOT  Pamcch,  anfwercd  the  hofte,  itisnotvnknovrnetoyou, 

how  vnficiog  my  poore  houfe  isfot  caccnaiaii^  fuch  gucfts  as  you 

arc: 



gouerned  by  (iSMadam  /EmillU.  I 

arc;  NeuertheldTc/ccingyou  are  oucrrakenby  fo  vnfcafonablean 

houre5and  no  other  place  is  nccre  for  your  receite ;  I  will  gladly 

lodge  you  fo  well  as  I  can. 

When  they  were  difmountcd  from  their  horfcSjand  entred  into 

thefimplelnne :  hauing  taken  order  for  feeding  their  horfcs,  they 

accepted  fuchprouifion5as  the  place  and  timeatforded,  rcquefting 

the  Hoftc  to  fuppe  with  them.  Now  I  am  to  tell  you,  that  there 

wa^but  onefmall  Chamber  in  the  houfe^wherin  flood  three  beds, 

as  beft  the  Hofte  had  deuifed  to  place  them,  two  of  them  ftanding 

by  the  walks  fi  demand  the  third  fronting  them  both,  but  with  {uch 

clofe  and  narrow  pa(I??gc ,  as  very  hardly  could  one  ftep  betwecne 

them.  The  beft  of  thefc  three  beds  was  appointed  for  the  Gentle- 
men jand  therein  theyd  lay  them  down  to  refl:,but  fleepe  they  could 

not,  albeit  they  diffembledit  very  formally.  Inthefecond  Bed 

was  NicholettA  the  daughter,lodged  by  her  felfe^and  the  father  and 

mother  in  the  third,andbecau{clhe  was  to  giue  the  child  fuckc  in 

the  night  time,the  Cradle  (  wherein  it  lay  )  ftood  clofe  by  their 

beds  fide,bccaiife  the  childes  crying  or  any  other  occafion  concer- 
ning it,  fhould  not  dilquiet  the  Gentlemen- 

Panuccio  hauing  fubtily  obfcrued  all  this,  and  in  v;hat  manner 

they  went  to  bed ;  after  fuch  a  fpace  of  time,  as  he  imagined  them 

to  be  all  faft  afleepCjhe  arofe  very  foftly,and  ftcaling  to  the  bed  of 

Nicholetta^hy  do  wne  gently  by  her.  And  albeit  (he  fcemed  fome- 

what  afraid  at  the  firft,  yet  when  flie  perceiued  who  it  was,  (bee  ra- 

ther bad  him  welcome,then  (hewed  her  felfe  any  way  difconten- 

ted.  Now  while  P4»«<r<:/ocontinuedthus  with  the  mai^'  ,itfortu- 
ned  that  a  Cat  threw  down  (bmewhat  in  the  houfe,thc  nv.  fc  wher- 

of  awaked  the  wife,and  fearing  greater  harme,  then  ( indeed )  had 

hapned5(he  arofe  without  aCandle,and  went  groping  in  the  darke, 

towards  the  place  where  flice  heard  the  noyfe.  Adriano,  who  had 

no  other  meaning  but  well,found  occafion  alio  to  rife,about  fomc 

naturall  neceffity,and  making  his  pallagein  the  darke,rtumbled  on 

the  childes  Cradle(in  the  way)whercthe  woman  had  fet  it.and  be- 

ing vnable  to  pafle  by, without  rcmouing  it  from  the  place :  tookc 

and  fet  it  by  his  o  wne  beds  (ide,and  hauing  dcfnc  the  bufincffe  for 

which  he  rofe,  returned  to  his  bed  againe,  ncucrrcmcmbringto 
fet  the  Cradle  where  firft  he  found  it. 

The  Wife  hauing  found  the  thing  thro  wne  downe  being  of  no 

value  or  moment,cared  not  for  lighting  any  candle  •  but  rating  the 
Cat,returncd  backe,feeling  for  the  bed  where  her  Husband  lay  ,but 

finding  not  the  Cradle  there,  (he  (aid  to  her  felfe.  What  a  foolifh 

woman  am  I,that  cannot  well  tell  my  felfe  what  I  doe  <  Infl;ead  of 

my  Husbands  bed,  I  am  going  to  both  my  gue(ts. 
Kk  So, 



Kouelj6.  The  J^nth  Vay,  

Sojftqpping  on  a  little  further  jflie  found  the  childes  Cradle,and 
laid  her  felfe  downe  by  Adriano,  thinking  flicc  had  gone  right  to 

her  Husband.  Adriam  being  not  yet  falne  aflcepe,  feeling  the  ho- 

ftefTeinbed  with  him  :  tookeaduantageoffb  fairean  occafionof- 

feredjand  what  he  didjis  no  bufinefTe  of  mine,  (as  I  heard )  neither 

found  the  woman  any  fault.  Matters  comming  to  pafife  in  this 

ftrangemanner,and  P4»»^rf/V  fearing,  left  flecpe  fcazingonhim, 

he  might  difgrace  the  maidcs  reputation:  taking  his  kinde  fare- 
well of her,with  many  kiffes  and  fweet  imbraces :  returned  againe 

to  his  owne  Bcd^but  meeting  with  the  Cradle  in  his  way,and  thin- 

king it  ftood  by  the  hoftes  Bed3(as  truely  it  did  fo  at  the  firft)  went 
backc  from  the  Cradle,yid  ftept  into  the  hoftes  Bed  indeed,  who 

awaked  vpon  his  very  entrance5albeitheflept  very  foundly  before. 

P4w/rir/<7fuppofing  that  he  was  laid  downe  by  his  louing  friend 

Adnano^mtxxWy  faid  to  the  Hoftc.I  proteft  to  thee,as  I  am  a  Gen- 
tleman,N/V^<?/f^?4  is  a  dainty  delicate  wench,  and  worthy  to  be  a 

very  good  mans  wife :  this  night  flieehath  giucn  meethe  fweeteft 
entertainement,as  the  beft  Prince  in  the  world  can  wifh  no  better, 

and  I  haue  kift  her  moft  kindly  for  it.  The  Hofte  hearing  thefe 

newes,which  fecmedvery  vnwelcometo  him,f3id  firft  tohimfelf : 

What  make  fuch  a  deuill  hecre  in  my  Bedde  <  Afterward  being 

more  rafhly  angry ,  then  well  aduifed,  hee  faid  to  Panuccie.C^n^ 

thou  makes  vaunt  of  fuch  a  mounftrous  villany  <  Or  thinkeft  thou, 

that  heauen  hath  not  due  vengeance  in  ftore,  to  requite  all  wicked 

deeds  of  darkenefTe  <  If  all  (hould  fleepe,yct  I  haue  courage  fuffici- 

ent  to  right  my  wrong,and  yet  .as  olde  as  I  am  thou  (halt  be  fure  to 
findeit. 

Our  amorous  Panuccio  being  none  of  the  wiicft  young  men 

intheworldjperceiuing  his  errour^foughtnotro  amend  it, (as  welt 

he  might  haue  done)  with  fome  qucint  ftraine  of  wit,  carried  in 

quickeand  cleanly  manner,  but  angerlyanfwcred.  Whatfhalll 

find  that  thou  darft  doe  to  me  am  I  any  way  afraid  of  thy  thrcat- 
nings  <  The  Hoftes  imagining  (he  was  in  bed  with  her  Husband, 

faid  to  Adriam :  Harke  Husband,!  thinke  our  Guefts  are  quarrel- 

ling together,!  hop^they  will  doe  no  harme  to  one  znozhev.  Adri- 
am hushing  outright,  anfwered.  Let  them  alone,  and  become 

friends  againe  as  they  fell  out ;  perhaps  they  dranke  too  much  ye- 
fternight. 

The  woman  perceiuing  that  it  was  her  husband  that  quarrelled, 

and  diflinguifhing  the  voyce  of  Adriam  from  his :  knew  prefently 

where  (hee  was  ,  and  with  whom^  wherefore  hauing  wit  at  will, 

and  defirous  to  cloudc  an  error  vnaduifedly  committed,  and  with 

00  willing  confent  of  her  (elfe:  without  returning  any  more  words, 

prefently 
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prefently  (lie  rofe^and taking  the  Cradle  with  the  child  in  ir,  re- 
moued  it  thence  to  her  daughters  bed  fiJ^,  althojgh  Ihsehadno 

light  to  helpe  her,and  afterward  went  to  bed  to  her,  where  (  as  if 

{he  were  but  newly  avvaked)(lie  called  her  Husband,  to  vnderftand 

what  angry  fpeeches  had  paft  betw cent  him  and  Panucci^.  The 

Hofte  rcplyed/aying.Didft  thou  not  heare  him  wife.brag  &.boaft, 

how  he  hath  lyen  this  night  with  our  daughter .TV/V/'^'/-?^^^  ̂   Hus- 

band/'quoth  (he) he  is  no  honeft  Gentleman  5  if  hee  fliould  fay  fo> 
and  beleeue  me  it  is  a  manifeft  lye ,  for  I  am  in  bed  with  her  my 

felfe^nd  neuer  yet  clofed  mine  eyes  together,fince  the  firft  houre  I 

laid  medowne :  itis  vnmannerly  doneofhim  to  (peake  it,  aad  you 

are  little  Icfle  then  a  logger-head,if  you  doe  beleeue  it.  T  his  pro- 

ccedcth  from  your  bibbing  and  fwillingyefternight,  which  (as  it  • 

feemeth)  maketh  you  to  walke  about  the  roome  in  your  flecpe, 

dreaming  of  wonders  in  the  night  feafon :  it  were  no  great  iinneif 

you  brake  your  necks,to  teach  you  kcepe  a  fairer  quarter ;  and  how 

commethittopa(re,thatSignior  P^^^^r^r/V  could  not  keepc;him- 

felfe  inhisownebedc'  '  ■  .  i  r/ 
Adriam{on  the  other  fide)  perceiuing  how  wifely  the  woman 

cxcufed  her  o wne  fliame  and  her  daughters  ;  to  backe  her  in  a  bu- 

finefle  fb  cunningly  begun.he  called  to  P4;^«m<?5faying.Hauenot  I 

tdlde  thee  'an  hundred  times,  that  thou  art  not  fit  to  lye  any  where; 
out  of  thine  owne  lodging  ̂   What  a  fhame  is  this  bafe  imperfedi- 

on  to  thee,by  rifing  and  walking  thus  in  the  night-time,  according 
as  thy  dreames  doe  wantonly  delude  theCjand  caufe  thee  to  forfake 

thy  bed,telling  nothing  but  lies  and  fables,yet  auouching  them  for 

manifeft  truthes  c'  AlTuredly  this  will  procure  no  mcane  perill  vnto 
fhee:  Come  hither,  and  keepe  in  thine  ownc  bcdde  for  mecre 
fliame. 

When  the  honeft  meaning  Hoft  heard,  what  his  own  Wife  and 

Adrianoh^d  confirmed ;  he  was  verily  perfwaded  ,  that  Panuccia 

Ipake  in  a  dreamc  all  this  while ;  And  to  make  it  the  more  con- 

ftantly  apparant,P4;?»m<;  (being  now  growne  wifcr  by  others  ex- 

ample) lay  talking  and  blundring  to  himfelfe,  euen  as  if  dreames  or 

perturbations  of  the  minde  did  much  moleft  him,  with  ftrange  di- 
ftradions  in  frantickc  manner.  Which  the  Hofte  perceiuing,  and 

compaffionating  his  cafc,as  one  man  ftiould  do  anothcrs :  he  tooke 

him  by  the  fhoulders,ioggingand  hunching  him,  faying.  Awake 

Signior  Pamcch^md  get  you  gone  hence  to  your  owne  bed. 

P^w^r^-z/^jyawningandftretchingout  his  limbes,with  vnufuall 
groanesand  refpirations,fuch  as  (better)  could  bee  hardly  diflem- 

bled ;  feemcd  to  wake  as  out  of  a  traunce,  and  calling  his  friend 
Adriam, {aid* 

Kk  2  Admn9, 



NouelI,6.  lhe3s[jnthT)ay, 

AdrtanoM  it  day , that  thou  doft  waken  me  i  It  may  be  day  or 

night  replyed  AdrianoSox  both  (m.  thefe  fits)  are  alike  to  thee.  A- 

rife  man  for  fl:iame,and  come  to  thine  lodging.  Then  feining  to  be 

much  troubled  and  fleepie^hearofe  from  the  hoaftjand  went  to  A' 
drianoes  bed. 

When  it  was  day^and  all  in  the  houfe  rifcn ,  the  hoaft  began  to 

fmile  at  P^^wtr^Ojmo eking  him  with  his  idle  dreaming  and  talking 

in  the  night,    n  ; 

So/alling  fronii  one  merry  matter  to  another,  yet  without  any 

millike  at  aU  :  the  Gentlcmenjhauing  their  houfes  prepared ,  and 

their  Portmantucs  faftenedbcliindjdrinking  to  their  hoaft,  moun- 

ted on  horfebacke,and  they  roade  away  towards  Florence y  no  Icfife 

•  contented  with  the  manner  of  occafions  happened,  then  the  cfFe(as 

they  fortcd  to.  Afterwatd,other  courfes  were  taken ,  for  the  conti- 

nuance ofthis  begun  pleafure  with  NicholettAy  who  made  her  mo- 
ther  belecuc,that  Pamecio  did  nothing  elfe  but  dreamc.  And  the 

mother  her  felfc  remembring  how  kindely  Adrtmo  had  vfed 

her(a  fortune  not  expeded  by  her  before : )  was  more  then  halfe 

of  the  minde,that  fiic  did  then  dreame  alio,  while  ihe  was  waking. 
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Talano  de  Molefc  dreamed X^^t  ̂   wolfe  rent  and  tore  his  whies  face 

and  throate.  Which  drexme  he  told  to  her,  with  aduije  to  keej?  her,\ 

filfe  out  of danger-^  which  fie  refofiag  to  doe^  receiued  what  follo- wed. J 

The  Seucnth  NoucH. 

tVhcrebj  ( with  fome  indijferent  reafon)  it  is  cdncludedj  that  Vreames 

■  donotalwayesfallout  tobeleafmgs.  ;« 

Y  the  conclufion  of  Pamphilm  bis  Nou el, wherein  the  wo- 

mins  ready  wit,  at  a  time  of  fuch  neccffity,  carried  dcfcr- 

ued  commendations :  the  Queen  gaue  command  to  Ma- 
dam pampinea^  that  flie  fhould  next  begin  with  herSjand  fo  (lie  did, 

in  this  manner.  In  (bme  difcourfes  (gracious  Ladies)  already  paft 

among  vs,  the  truth  of  apparitions  in  drcames  hath  partly  bin  ap- 
proucd,  whereof  very  many  haue  made  a  mockery. Ncuerthclclle, 

vvhatlbcuerhath  heeretofore  bin  fayde,  I  purpofc  to  acquaint  you 

with  avcry  fliortNoueIl5of  a  ftrange  accident  happening  vntoa 

neighbour  of  minCj  in  not  crediting  a  Drcame  which  her  Husband 
told  her. 

I  cannot  tell,  whether  you  knew  Talano  de  MolefiyOrnOya  man 

of  much  honour,  who  tooketo  wife  ayong  Gentlewoman,  named 

Margarita,jas  beautiful!  as  thebeft :  but  yet  fo  pccuiflijfcorncfull, 

and 



and  fantafticall,  ihac  fhc  dildained  any  good  aduice  giuen  her  j  ney- 
thcr  eould  any  thing  be  done,  to  caufe  her  contentment ;  which  ab- 

furd  humors  wete  highly  difplcafing  to  her  husband :  but  in  regard 
he  knew  not  how  to  helpe  it.conftrainedly  he  did  cnduieit .It  came 

to  paflfe,  that  T ̂lano  being  with  his  wife,  at  a  fummer-houfe  of  his 
ownc  in  the  country,  he  dreamed  one  night ,  that  he  faw  his  Wife 

walking  in  a  faire  wood,  which  adioyned  neere  vnto  his  houfe,  and 
while  flic  thus  continued  there,  he  feeraed  to  fee  iffue  foorth  from  a 

cornet  ofthefaid  Wood,  a  great  and  furious  Wolfe,  which  lea- 

ping fodainly  on  her,  caught  her  hy  the  face  and  throatc,  drawing 
her  downe  to  the  earth,and  offering  to  drag  her  thcnce.But  he  cry- . 

ing  out  for  heIpe,rccoucrcd  her  from  the  Wolfe,  yet  hauing  her 
face  and  throat  very  pitifully  rent  and  tornc. 

In  regard  of  this  terrifying  dreamc,  when  T^/^w  was  rifenin  the 

morning,  andiate  conucrfing  with  his  wife,  he  fpakc  thus  vnto  hir. 

Woman,  although  thy  fro  ward  wilfull  Nature  be  fuch,as  hath  not 

permitted  me  one  plcafing  day  with  thee,  fincc  firfl  we  becam  man 

and  wifcjbut  rather  my  lite  hath  bene  moft  tedious  to  me,as  fearing 

ftill  fomc  mifchecfc  fliould  happen  to  thee :  yet  let  mee  now  in  lo- 

wing manner  aduifc  thee,  to  follow  my  counfcll,  and  (this  day)  not 
to  walke  abroad  out  of  this  houfe.  She  demanded  a  reafon  for  this 

aduice  of  his.  He  related  to  her  euery  particular  of  his  dreamcji  ad- 

ding with  all  thcfe  fpeeches. 

True  it  is  Wife  (quoth  he)  that  little  credit  fhould  bee  giuen  to 

drcames :  ncuertheleile,  when  they  deliucraducrtifcmentofliarmes 

to  cnfue,  ihercis  nothing  lofl  by  fliunningand  auoiding  them.  She 

fleering  in  his  face,  and  (taking  her  head  at  him,  reply ed .  Such 

harmes as  thou  vviflieft,  fuch  thou  dreameft  of.  Tfio u  pretcndeft 

much  pittie  and  care  of  me,  but  all  to  no  other  end :  but  what  mif^ 
cheefes  thou  dreameft  happening  vnto  mee,  fbwouldeft  thou  fee 

them  cffeded  on  me.  Wherefore,I  will  well  enough  looke  to  my 

felfe,  both  this  day,  and  at  all  times  clfe  :  becaufe  thou  fhalt  neucr 

make  thy  felfe  merry,  with  any  fuch  misfortune  as  thou  wiflieft  vn- 
to me. 

Well  Wife,  anfwered  T dam,  I  knew  well  enongh  before,  what 

thou  wouldft  fky :  An  vnfbund  head  is  foone  fcratcht  with  the  very 

gentlcfl  Combe :  but  beleeue  as  thou  pleafcft .  As  for  my  felfe,  I 

(peakc  with  a  true  and  honcft  meaning  fbule,  andonceagaineldo 

aduife  thee,  to  kcepe  within  our  doores  all  this  day :  at  leaft  wifcbc- 
ware,that  thou  walke  not  into  our  wood,  bee  it  but  in  regard  of  my 

dreame.  Well  fir(quoth  [hcfcoffingly)onceyou  fliall  fay,I  follow- 
ed your  counfell:  but  within  her  felfe  flac  fell  to  this  murmuring. 

Now  I  pcrcciuc  my  husbands  cunning  colouringj^  why  I  muft  not 

walke 
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walke  this  day  into  our  wood  :  he  hath  made  a  compact  with  fome 

common  Queane,  clofcly  to  haue  her  company  there,and  is  afraidc 

Icaft  I  fliold  take  them  tardy.  Belike  he  would  haue  me  teed  among 

blinde  folke,  and  I  were  worthy  to  bee  thought  a  ftarke  foole,  if  I 

Ihould  not  prcuent  a  manifeft  trechcry  jbeing  intended  againft  mc. 

Go  thither  therefore  I  will^and  tarry  there  all  the  whole  day  long  j 

but  I  will  meet  with  him  in  his  merchandize,  and  fee  the  Pink  wher- 
inheaduentures. 

After  this  her  fecrct  confultation,  her  husband  was  no  fooncr 

gone  forth  at  one  doorc,  but  (hee  did  the  like  at  another,  yet  fo  fe- 

cretly  as  poffibly  Hie  could  deuifc  to  doe,  and  (without  any  delay- 
ing) flie  went  to  the  Wood,  wherein  (he  hid  her  felfe  very  clofely, 

among  the  thickeft  of  the  bufhes,  yet  could  difcerne  euery  way  a- 
bout  her,  ifany  body  fliould  offer  to  palTe  by  her.  While  flieekcpt 

her  felfe  in  this  concealment,  fufpcfting  other  myft erious  matters, 

as  her  idle  imagination  had  tutord  her,rather  then  the  danger  of  a- 

ny  W^olfe ;  out  of  a  brakie  thicket  by  her.fodainly  ruftied  a  huge  & . 
dreadf  ull  Wolfe,  as  hauing  found  her  by  the  fent,  mounting  vppe, 

and  grafping  her  throat  in  his  mouth,  before  flie  faw  him,  or  could 

call  to  heauen  for  mercy. 

Being  thus  fcifed  of  her,he  carried  her  as  h'ghtly  away,  ps  if  fhec 
had  bin  no  heauier  then  a  Lambe,  flie  being  (by  no  meanes)  able  to 

cry,  becaufc  he  held  her  fo  faft  by  the  throate,  and  hindrcd  any  hel- 
ping of  her  felfe.  As  the  Wolfe  carried  her  thus  from  thence,he  had 

quiteJftrangledher,ifcertaineShcpheards  had  not  met  him,  who 
with  their  outcries  and  exclaimes  at  the  Wolfe,  caufed  him  to  let 

her  fall,and  haft  away  to  faue  his  owne  life.  Notwithftanding  the 

harme  done  to  her  throat  and  face,  the  fhcpheards  knew  her,  and 

caried  her  home  to  her  houfe,  where  (he  remained  a  long  while  af- 

tcr,carefully  attended  by  Phyfitians  and  Chirurgians. 

Now,  although  they  were  very  expert  and  cunning  men  all,  ,yet 

could  they  not  fo  perfedly  cure  her,  but  both  her  throate,  and  pare 

of  her  face  were  fo  blcmifhed^that  whereas  (he  feemcd  a  rare  crea- 
ture before,  (he  was  now  deformed  and  much  vnfightly.  In  regard 

of  which  ftrange  alteration,  being  afhamed  to  flicw  her  felfe  in  any 

place,wherc  formerly  (he  had  bene  feene :  fhe  fpent  her  time  in  for- 
rowand  mourning,repcnting  her  infblentand  fcornfull  carriage,a$ 

alfb  her  rafh  running  forth  into  danger,  vpon  a  fooHfli  and  iealoHS 

rurmifcjbelecuing  her  husbands  dreames  the  better  for  euer  after. 

BkndeU 



Nouell  8.  TheJ^Qnthpay, 

Blondcllo  ( in  a  merry  maner)  caufed Guiotto  to  heguikhimfelfeof 

A  good  dinner-. for  which  deceit^Guiotto  became  cunningly  reuen- 
ged^ by  frocurwg^AonddXo  to  bevnreajbnably  beaten  and  mifu- 

fed. 
The  Eight  Nouell. 

whereby  plainly  afpeareth^  that  they  which  take  delight  in  deceittinv 

others  ̂ do  well  defer  ue  to  be  deceiued  themfelues. 

JgS^^T  was  a  general!  opinion  in  the  whole  louiall  Companic, 
that  whatfoeuer  T^/^«(7  favvinhisflccpe,  was  not  anic 

^^^^  drearae,but  rather  a  vilion  :  confidringjeiiery  part  there- 
of tell  out  fo  diredly, without  the  left  failing.  But  when  lilence  was 

cnioyned,  then  the  Qucene  gaue  forth  by  cuident  demonftration, 

that  Madam  Lauretta  was  next  to  fuccced,  whereupon  flie  thus  be- 

gan. As  all  they  (iudicious  hearers)which  haue  this  day  fpokcn  be- 
fore mc,  dcriued  the  ground  or  proied  of  their  Nouels,  from  fomc 

other  argument  fpoken  of  before:  euenfo,  the  crucll  reuendge  of 

theScholler,  yefterday  difcourfed  at  large  by  M^dzme  Pampinea^ 

maketh  me  to  remember  another  Tale  of  like  nature,  fome-whac 

greeuous  to  the  fulFcrer,  yet  not  in  fuch  crucll  meafure  inflicted,  as 
that  on  Madam  Helena, 

There  dwek  fometimc  in  Florence y  one  who  was  generally  called 

by  the  name  of  Guiotto^  a  man  being  the  grcatcft  Gourmand,  and 

grofTeft 
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grofleafeedcr,  as  cuer  was  fcene  in  afiy  CoiMrc;^  y  jilll  tiis  meancS  St; 
procurements  mecrly  vnablcto  maintaiiiccXpdccs  for  filling  hitfi 
belly. .  But  othcrwife  he  was  of  faflficjent  ami  coromcndablc  t^rri^-: 
agc,faircly  demeaned,  and  well  difc&urfing  6ft  any  argutrenrrycrf 
nor  as  a  curious  and  fprucc  Courtier ,  but  rather  a  frequent  er-  of  1 
rich  metis  Tables,  where  choice ofgood  chcere  is  fildomc  wanting,^- 
e^fucbfliouldhaue  biscompanyjalbeitnotinuitediyetClikeaLoid 
intrudcr)hc  had  the  courage  to  bid  himfclfe  welcome;  ■  •  ' 

Atthcfiime  tim?oa.n.d  in  our  City  ofF/o^^;7<:^aIfo,thereu'asan6:.  * 
ther  man,  named  BhndeUo^\txy\awo^  ftature,yec  comly  formed, 
quicke  witred,  more  neat  and  brisk  then  a  Butter  fly e^lwaies  wea- 

ring a  wrought  filke  cap  on  his  head,  and  notahaireftanngouc  of 
order,  but  the  tuft  flourifhing  aboirc  the  forehead, and  he  luch  ano- 

ther trencher-fly  for  the  table,  as  our  forenam  d  Guiono  was.  It  fo 
feloutonamomingin  the  Lent  time,  thatheevvcntinrothe  Filh- 
marker,  where  he  bought  two  goodly  Lampreycs,  for  Meffer  Viero 
de  C herdi.and  was  efpied  by  Guiottc  ̂   who  (comming  ta  a  laMo) 
faid.  What  is  the  meaning  ofthiscofl,and  for  whom  is  it^  Where- 

to i?W<jZf^;  thus  anfwered.Ycfternight,  three  other  Lampries,  far 
fairer  and  fatter  then  thcfe,  and  a  whole  Sturgeon ,  were  lent  voto 
Mejfer  C orfo  DvKau,  and  being  not  fufficient  to  feede  diuers  Gentle- 

men, whom  hcc  hath  inuiicd  this  day  to  dine  with  him,  hce  caufed 
me  to  buy  thefe  two  bcfidc:  Doeft  not  thou  intend  to  make  onea- 
mongthem.?. YesI  warrant thee,replied  Guiotto, thoulinowf}: I  can 
muite  my  felfe  thither,  without  any  other  bidding. 

So  parting^aboutthehoure  of  dinner  time,  Guiomwemtothc 

houfeofthefaide;i/^;(/^^rC^»r/J,whomhe  found  fitting  and  talking with  certain  ot  his  neighbors,  but  dinner  was  not(as  yet)rcady,  nei- 
ther were  they  come  thither  to  dinner .  MeferCorfo'dctmundcd  of G«//7?f<>,what  ncwes  with  him,and  whither  he  went?  Why  Sir(faid 

Guiom)  I  come  to  dine  with  you,and  your  good  comosny  Wher- 
to  Mefer  Corfo  anfwered,That  he  was  welcom,  &  his  other  friends 
being  gone,dinncr  was  ferucd  in,none  els  therat  prefent  but  Meffer 
Cor  Jo  and  Gmom:^\  the  diet  being  a  poore  diOi  of  Peafe,a  li^lc  piece 
of  Tunny,8c  a  few  fmal  fiHies  fricd,without  any  other  diOies  to  fol- 

low after.  Gmotto  feeing  no  better  fare,  but  being  diftpointed  of  his 
cxpetoon,aslongingto  feedonthcLampricsand  Sturgeon,  and 
io  to  haucinade  a  ful  dinner  indced.-was  of  a  quick  apprebcnfion  & 
.apparantly  perceiued,  that  BW.//. had  meerly  guld  himinakna- 
ueryjwhich  did  not  a  litle  vex  him,  and  made  him  vow  to  be  rcien- 
gcd  on  mndello^^%  he  could  compafle  occafion  afterward 

Bcforemany  daics wercpaft,  itwashis  fortuneto  meecewith 
«/<w^^/2>,whohauing  told  this  icft  to  diuers  of  his  fricnds,andriiuch L 1  goo4 
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good  merriment  made  thereat :  4ie  falutcd  Gtmm  'in  ceremonious 
manner,  faying.  How  didft  thou  Ukethefot  Lampreyes  and  Seuf- 

geonjWhich  thoufedft  on  at  the  houkofMeferCorfiDofjati^'Wd 
Sir(anfwcredC7«/W)  perhaps  before  eight  dayespafie  ouermy 

heads  thou  (halt  meet  with  as  pleafing  a  dinner  as  I  did.  So,parting 

away  from  BlondelU^  he  met  with  a  Porter  or  burthen-bearer,  fuch 

as  are  vfually  fcnt  on  errands  .•  and  hyring  him  to  deliuer  a  mcffage 
for  him,gaue  him  a  glaife  bottle5aml  bringing  him  neere  to  the  Hal- 
houfe  d  Cauieduli  ̂ {hcwcd  him  thereaknight,callcd  Stgrner  ?hti. 

lipo  Argentina,  man  or  huge  ftaturc,ftout,ftrongjVaingloriouSjfierce 
and  fooncr  mooued  to  anger  then  any  other  man.  To  him  (quoth 

Guiatto]ihou  muft  go  with  this  bottle  in  thy  hand,  and  lay  thus  to 

him.  Six^BbndcUo  fent  me  to  you,>nd  courteoufly  entreatcth  you, 

that  you  would  enrubinate  this  glalTe  bottle  with  your  beft  Claret 

Wincj  becaufe  he  would  make  merry  with  a  few  friends  of  his.But 

beware  he  lay  no  hand  on  thee,  becaufe  he  may  bf  e  eafily  induced 

to  mifufc  thee.and  (b  my  bufmeife  be  difappointed.  Well  Sir  repli- 
ed the  Porter,(hal  Ifay  any  thing  elfe  vnto  him  ?  No  (quoth 

?(?)only  go  and  deliuer  this  melTagcand  when  thou  art  returned,  lie 

pay  thee  for  thy  paines. 
The  Porter  being  gone  tothe  houfe,  deliuered  his  mcflage  to  the 

knight,  who  being  a  man  of  no  great  ciuill  breeding,  but  furious, 
rafh,and  inconfiderate :  prefently  conceiued,thatB/W^//(i;  (whom 

he  knew  well  enough)  fent  this  mefFagcinmeere  mockageof  him, 

and  flarting  vp  with  fiery  lookes,  faid :  What  enrubination  of  Cla- 
ret fhould  I  fend  him?  and  what  haue  I  to  do  with  him.or  his  drun- 

ken friends?  Let  him  and  thee  go  hang  your  felues  together.  So  he 

ftept  to  catch  hold  on  the  Por tcr^  but  he  (being  well  warnd  before) 

was  quicke  and  nimble,  andefcaping  from  him, returned  backe  to 

Guiotto  (who  obferued all)and  told  him  the  anfwer  of  Signior  Phil- 

lipfo.  Guidtto  not  a  little  contented,  paied  the  Portcr,and  tatied  not 

in  any  place  til  he  met  with  Blondello^  to  whom  he  faid.When  waft 
thou  at  the  Hall  of  Cauicciulif  Not  a  long  while,  anfwerd  BlnndeU 

lo^  but  why  doft  thou  demand  fuch  a  queftionc'  Becaufe(quoth  Gut- 
Signior  P^/7///'/'<?  hath  fought  about  for  thee,  yet  knowe  not  I 

what  he  would  h^c  with  thee  Is  it  io<  replied  Blonde lio,ihcn  I  wil 

walke  thither  prefcntly5to  vnderfland  hispleafure. 
When  Blondello  was  thus  parted  from  him,G«ztfr/<?folowed  not 

farre  ofFbehind  him,  to  behold  the  iffue  of  this  angry  bufinclTejand 

Signior  PhilliffOt  becaufe  he  could  not  catch  the  Porter,  (continued 

much  diftempred,  fretting  andfuming,in  regard  he  could  not  com- 
prehend the  meaning  of  the  Porters  mclTage ;  but  onely  furmized, 

that  BlondtUo^y  the  procurement  of  (bmc  body  cire)had  done  this 
in 
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in  fcorne  of  him.  While  he  remained  thus  deeply  di(contented,hc 

efpicd  Blortdello  comifling  towards  him,  and  meccing  him  by  the 

way,  he  (tept  clofe  to  him,  and  gaiie  him  a  crucll  blow  on  the  face, 

caufing  his  nofe  to  fall  out  a  bleeding.  Alas  Sir,^aid  .B/W(r//(7,wbcre- 
fore  do  you  ftrike  me?  Signior  PhUlifpo^  catchinghim  by  the  hairc 

of  the  head,  trampled  hi^  wrought  night-cap  in  thedirt5&  hiscloke 
alfo;  when  Jay ing  many  violent  blowcs  on  him,  he  faid.  V  illanoiis 

Traitor  as  thou  ait,  lleccach  chee  what  it  is  to  enrubinate  u  kh  Cla- 

ret, cither  thy  felfe,  or  any  of  thy  cupping  companions  :  Am  la 

child,tobeieftedwithall^  ' 
Nor  was  he  more  furious  in  word?,  then  in  ftrokes  alfo,  beating 

him  about  the  face,hardly  leauingany  haii  c  on  his  head,  and  drag- 

ging him  along  in  the  mire,  fpoyling  all  his  garments,  and  he  not  a- 

ble  (fromthcMblowgiucn)torp:akca  word  in  defence  of  him- 
felfe.  In  the  end,  Signior  hauing  cxtreamly  beaten  him, 

and  many  people  gathering  about  them,to  fuccour  a  man  lb  much 

mifufed,the  matter  was  at  large  related,  and  manner  of  the  mclTage 

fending.  For  which,  they  all  prefent,did  greatly  reprehend  5/<?»<s!'(?/- 

/(!>,conlideringheknew  whatkindeofman/'^/7///'/?«>was,  not  any 
way  to  be  iefted  withall.  Blondello  in  tcaresconftantly  maintained, 

that  he  neuer  fent  any  fuchraelTage  for  wine,  or  intended  it  in  the 

leaft  degree :  fb,  when  the  tempeft  was  more  mildly  calmed,  and 

B/(;W(f/iZj?(thus  cruelly  beaten  and  durtied)  had  gotten  home  ro  his 

ownehoufejhe  could  then  remember, that  (queftionlcs)  this  was 

occafioned  by  Guiotto. 

After  feme  few  dayes  were  pafled  oucr,and  the  hurts  in  his  face 

indifferently  cured-  Blondello  beginning  to  walke  abroadc  ;igaine, 
chanced  to  meet  with  Guiotto:\N\\o  laughing  heartily  athim,fayde. 

TcWmc  Blondello,  howdooft  thou  like  the  enrubinatingClarretof 

Signior  Philltpfo?  As  well  (quoth  Blondello)  as  thou  didft  the  Stur- 
geon aad  Laropreyes  at  Mepr  Corfo  Donaties,  Why  then  (fiiydc 

Guiotto ^[tz  theie  two  tokens  continue  familiar  betweenc  thee  and 

me,  when  thou  wouldft  beftow  fuch  another  dinner  on  mec,  then 

wil  I  enrubinate  thy  nofe  with  a  bottle  of  the  fame  Claret.But  Blon- 

dello perceiued  (to  his  cofl)  that  hcc  had  met  with  the  worfer  bar- 
gaine,and(?«/W/ogotcheare,  without  any  blowes :  and  therefore 

defired  a  peaccfuU  artoncmcnt,  each  of  them  (alwayes  after)  ab- 

Aaining  from  flouting  one  another. 

LI  »  Two 
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Tw6yong  Cemkmen^  theonename^iMcMfCoi  borj^ein  theCif)  of\A- 

iazzo/  and  the  other  Giofefo  of  fikntiocb^^trauaiied  together  vnto 

Salomon,  the  famous  King  of  Great  Britaine.  The  one  defirmg  to 

learne  what  hefhoalddo^  whereby  to  cowpaffeandmnne  the  hue  of 

men.  The  other  craued  to  be  enfruSied,  by  what  meanes  hee  might 

reclaime  an  headjlrong  and  vnruly  wife.  And  what  anfweres  the 

wife  King  gaue  vnto  them  bothy  before  they  departed  away  jrom 
him. 

The  Ninth  Noudl. 

C ontaining  an  excellent  admonition,  that  fuch  as  couet  to  haue  the 

lout  of  other  men^  muflfrjl  learne  themfelttes^Jhow  to  loue ;  Alfojby 

what  meanes  fuch  women  ai  are  curfi  and  felfwilled,  may  be  redu- 
ced to  ciutll  obedience. 

rPon  the  conclufion  of  Madame  Laurettaes  Nouell,  none 

now  remained  to  fucceede  next  in  order,  but  oncly  the 

^  u ^  QH^ene her  (elfc,  the  priuiledge  refcrucd,  granted  to  Dio- 

neta-^  wherefore,  after  they  had  all  fmilcd  arthc  folly  of  Blondelio, 
with  a  chearfuU  countenanec  thus  the  Queene  began. 

Honourable  Ladies,  if  with  aduifcd  iudgement,we  do  duly  con- 
fider  the  order  of  all  things ,  we  (hall  very  e  afily  perceyucThat  the 

whole  vniucrfall  multiplicitie  of  Wo-men,  by  Naturc,cufl:ome,and 

lawcs,  are  &  ought  to  be  fubie<5t  to  raen5yca,  and  to  be  gouernd  by their 
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their  dileretion.  Bccaufe  eueiy  one  defiring  to  enioy  peace,rcpofe 

and  comfoit  with  tlicm,  vndcr  whofc  charge  they  are  5  ought  to  be 

humble,  patientand  obedient,ouer  and  befide  her  fpotleflc  honefty , 

which  is  the  cro  wne  and  honou? of  euery  good  woman.  And  al- 

though thofe  lawes,  which  rerp{?«flthe  common  good  of  all  things, 

or  rather  vfe  &  cuftome(as  our  wonted  faying  is)the  powers  v/hcr- 

of  arc  very  greatjand  worthy  to  be  reuerencedjihould  not  make  vs 

wife  in  this  cafe.  Yet  Nature  hath  giucnvs  a  fufficicnt  dcmonftra- 
tion,  in  creating  our  bodies  more  foft  and  delicate,yea,and  our 

hearts  timorous,fearefull,benigne  and  compaflionable,ourftrengrh 

fceble,our  voyccs  pleafing,and  the  motion  of  our  members  fwcet- 
ly  plyant ;  all  which  are  apparant  teftimonies,that  wee  haue  neede 
of  others  go  u  ernment. 

N.ow,it  is  not  to  be  denyed,  that  whofoeuer  hath  need  of  heipe, 

and  is  to  bee  gouerned :  meerely  reafon  commandetb,  "'"•atthcy 
fhou'H  bee  fubicc^  and  obedient  to  their  gouernour.  \  ,  iio  then 

ftiould  we  haue  for  our  helps  and  gouernours.if  not  men  <  Whcr- 

forCjWe  (hould  be  intirely  fubie(5l  to them,in  giuing  them  di:e  ho- 
nour and  reuerence^andfuch  a  one  as  fhall  depart  from  this  rule: 

fhe  ( in  mine  opinion  jis  not  onely  worthy  of  grieuous  reprehenfi- 
on,but  alfo  feuere  chaftifement  befide.  And  to  this  exadl  confide- 

ration  ( ouer  and  aboue  diuers  other  important  reafons )  1  am 

the  rather  induced,by  the  Nouel  which  Madame  Pampnea.  fo  late- 
ly reported,  concerning  the  froward  andwilfull  wife  of  Talane^ 

who  hada  heauierpuni(hinent  infiided  onhcr,then  her  Husband 

could  deuife  to  doe.  And  therefore  it  is  my  peremptory  fentence, 

that  all  fuch  women  as  will  not  be  gracious,benigne  and  pleafing  ; 

doe  iuftly  deferue(  as  I  haue  already  faid)  rude,  rough  and  harfii 

handling,as  both  nature,cuftome  and  lawes  haue  commanded. 

To  make  good  what  I  haue  faid,{  wil  declare  vnto  you  the  couh- 

fell  &  aduife.giuen  by  Sdomon^o.  wife  and  famous  King  of  G  rear 

Britaine ,  as  a  moft  wholefome  and  foueraigne  medicine  for  the 

cure  of  fuch  a  dangerous  difeafe ,  in  any  woman  fo  fouly  infc<ftcd. 

Which  counfel(notwithftandingj  all  fuch  women  as  haue  no  need 

ofthisPhificke,  I  would  not  haue  them  to  imagine,  that  it  was 

meant  for  them,albcit  men  haue  a  common  Prouerbc,to  wit. 

As  thegoodhorfe  andbadhorfe^dce  both  need  the  fpnrre. 

So  a  good  wife  and  bad  rvife^a  rvand  will  make  (line. 

Which  faying,whofoeucr  doth  interpret  it  in  fuch  pleafing  man- 
ner asthey  ought,(hal  find  it(as  you  al  wil  affirm  no  leffe)  to  be  very 

true ;  efpecially  in  the  moral!  meaning  jit  is  beyond  all  contradicti- 

on. Women  are  naturally  all  vnftable,and  eafily  enclining  to  mif^ 

gouernment^whereforeto  corred  the  iniquity  of  fuchadiftempe- 
rature 
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raiurein  them  that  out-ftep  the  tearmcs  and  bounds  of  woman' 
hood,a  wand  hath  been  allowed  for  efpcciall  phificke.  As  in  the 

like  mannet,for  fjpport  of  vertue,  in  thofe  of  contrary  condition, 

lhaming  to  be  fully ed  with  fo  grofle  a  finne :  the  correifting  Wand 

may  ferue  as  a  walking  ftafFcjto  proted  them  from  all  other  fcares. 

But,  forbearing  to  teach  any  longer  j  let  mee  proceed  to  my  pur- 

pofe,and  tell  you  my  Nouell. 
In  thofe  ancient  and  reucrend  day csjwherof  I  am  now  to  fpeake, 

the  high  rcnowne  and  admirable  wifedome  of  Salomon,  King  of 

Great  Brittain,was  moft  famous  throughout  all  parts  of  the  worldj 
for  anfvvering  all  doubtfull  queftionsand  demaunds  whatfoeuer, 

that  pofTibly  could  be  propounded  to  him.  So  that  many  reforted 

to  him>from  the  moft  remote  and  furtheft  olf  countreyes,  to  hearc 

his  miraculous  knowledge  and  experience^  yea ,  and  to  craue  his 

counfdljin  matters  of  greateft  importance.  Among  the  reft  of  them 

which  repaired  thither,  was  a  rich  yong  Gentleman ,  honourably 

defcended .named  Melijjo,v/hocmie  from  the  City  of  Laiazz>o, 

where  he  was  both  bomCjand  dwelt. 

In  his  riding  towards  Frapice^zs  he  pafted  by  Naples,  hee  ouer- 

tooke  another  yong  Gentleman,  a  natiue  of  Anticch ,  and  named 

Giofefo^  whofe  iourney  lay  the  fame  way  as  the  others  did  Hauing 

ridden  in  company  fomefew  dayestogether,asit  is  a  cuftomecom- 

monly  obferucd  among  Trauellers,  tovnderftand  one  anothers 

Countrey  and  condition,  as  alfo  to  what  part  his  occafions  call 

him ;  fo  happened  it  with  thcm^Giofefo  dircdly  telling  him-,  that  he 

iournyed towards  the  wife  K'mgSalomiffj,  to  dcfire  liisaduift"  what 
meanes  he  ftiouldobferue,in  the  reclaiming  of  a  wilfullwife,  the 

moft  fi'oward  and  felfe-willed  woman  that  eucrliued  j  whom  nei- 
ther faire  perfwsfions,  nor  gentle  courtefics  could  in  any  manner 

preuaile  withall.  Afterward  he  demaunded  of  Melijfo, 10  know  the 
occafion  of  his  trauell,and  whither. 

Nowtruft  me  Sir,anfwered  Meliffo^lzm  a  natiueof  Laiaz,zo^2n6. 

as  you  arcvexcd  with  one  great  mif-fortune,euen  fo  am  I  offended 

with  another.  I  am  young,wealthy5well  deriued  by  birth,  and  al- 

low libcrall  expences^for  maintaining  a  worthy  table  in  my  houle, 

without  diftinguiftiing  perfons  by  their  rancke and  quality,  but 

make  it  free  for  all  commerSjbotlvofthe  city, & all  places  els.  Not- 

withftanding  all  which  bounty  and  houourable  entertaincmcnt,  I 

cannot  meet  with  any  man  that  loueth  mc.  In  which  refpe(fl,  I 

iourney  to  the  fame  place  as  you  doc,  to  craue  the  counfcll  of  fo 

wife  a  King, what  I  ftioulddoe,  whereby  I  might  procure  men  to 

louemc.  Thus  like  two  well-met  friendly  companions,  they  rode 
ontogethcTjVntillthey  arriuedin  Great  Britaine,wherc,by  meanes 

of 
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of  the  Noble  Barons  attending  on  the  King^  they  were  brought  be- 
fore hiiTi.  Melifji)  dcliucred  his  minde  in  very  few  words,whcreto 

the  King  made  no  other  anfwere,but  this :  Lcarne  to  loue.  Which 

wasnofooncr(pokeo,but^(?/;j(^  was  difmiffed  from  the  Kings 

prefencc. 

Giofifo  alfo  relating,vvherefore  he  came  thither ;  the  King  reply- 
cd  onely  thus :  Goctothe  Goofe  Bridge;and  prekntly  Giojefo  had 

alfo  his  difmiffion  from  the  King.  Comming  forth ,  he  found  Me- 
//j^  attending  for  hina^andrcuealed  in  what  manner  the  King  had 

anlweredhim:  wheraipon,  they  confulted  together,  concerning 

both  their  an(weres5vvhiehfeemed  either  to  exceed  their  compre^ 

henfion,or  elfe  was  dcliuered  them  in  mecre  mockery,  and  there- 

fore ( more  then  halfe  difcontented )  they  returned  homeward 

gaine. 
After  they  had  ridden  on  a  few  dayes  together  J  they  came  to  a 

Riuer,ouer  which  was  a  goodly  Bridge ,  and  becaufe  a  great  com- 
pany of  Horfes  and  Mules(heauily  laden,  and  after  the  manner  of  a 

^u/auan  of  Camels  in  Egypt)  werefirft  to  pafle ouer the faide 

Bridge ;  they  gladly  ftayed  to  permit  their  pa(Te.  The  greater  num- 
ber of them  being  already  paft  ouer,  there  was  one  (hie  and  skittifh 

Mule(belike  fubied:  to  fearefiill  ftarting,  as  oftentimes  wc  lee  hor- 
fes haue  the  like  ill  quality)that  would  not  pafle  ouer  the  Bridge  by 

any  meanes,  wherefore  one  of  the  Muletters  tookc  a  good 

C  udgell,andfmote  her  at  the  firft  gently,  as  hoping  fo  to  procure 

her  paflage.  Notwithftanding,ftarting  one  while  backeward,  then 

againe  forward, fide- wayes,  and  euery  way  indeed,  but  the  dtre<^t 
Road  way  (he  would  not  goe. 

Now  grew  the  Muletter  extreamely  angry,  giuing  her  many 

cruell  ftroakeSjOn  the  head,  fides,  flancks  and  all  parts  elfe,but  yet 

they  proued  to  no  purpofe,  which  Meliffo  and  Giofefo  feeing,  and 

^  .  being  (by  this  meanes  jjhindrcd  of  tlaeir  pa(rage,they  called  to  the 
Mulettetjfaying.  Foolifli  fellow ,what  doeft  thou  C  Intendeft  thou 

to  kill  the  Mule  ̂   why  doft  thou  not  leade  her  gently,  which  is  the 

%■  likelier  courfe  to  preuaile  by,then  beating  and  mifufing  her  as  thou 
doft^  Content  your  felues  Gentlemen  (anfwered  the  Muletter)you 

krtow  your  horfes  qualities,  as  I  doe  my  Mules,  let  mee  dealc  with 

her  as  I  pleafe.  Hauing  thus  fpoken,  he  gaue  her  fb  many  violent 

ftrokes,on  head,fides,hippes,and  euery  where  clfe,  as  made  her  at 

1^       p3^^  ̂"^^  f  he  Bridge  quietly ,  fo  that  the  Muletter  wonne  the 
B  Maftery  of  his  Mule. 

"  When  Meliffo  and  Giofefa  had  paft  ouer  the  Bridge,  where  they 
intended  to  part  each  from  other  5  a  fuddcn  motion  happened  into 

the  minde  of  JW^//j^,wbich  caufcd  him  to  demaund  of  an  aged  man 

(who 



Noudl^g^-      The  ̂ hCinthDay,   

(wholateaauingaltnesofPaflcngersatthc Bridge  foot)  howthe 
Bridge  was  called :  Sir,  anfwered  the  old  man,  this  is  called ,  The 

Goofc  Bridge.  Which  words  when  Giofefo  h^zid^  hee  called  ft) 

mimie  the  faying  oiYixn^Salomon^tmd  therefore  immediately  faide 

loMeliffo.  Worthy  friend,and  partner  in  mytrauell,  I  dare  now 
a(furevou,thatthecounfellgiucnmeby  l^xu^Salomofi  ̂   may  fall 

out  moft  effcdlall  and  true ;  for  I  plaineiy  perceiue ,  that  1  knew 

not  how  to  handle  my  felfe-wilW-wifc,  vntillthe  Muktter  did  in- 
ftrudme.  Sojrequefting  ftill  to  cnioy  the  others  Company,  they 

ioiirneyed  onjtill  at  the  length  they  came  to  Lataz.z.o^vjhGte  Gtoffe 

retained  Meliffo  ftill  with  him^for  fbnic  repofe  ̂ ttcr  fo  long  a  iour- 

ney,andentertainedhim  with  very  honourable  refped  and  cour- 
tcfie. 

OnedayG/<?j^faidtohis  Wife:  W^oman,  this  Gentleman  is 
my  intimate  fricnd,and  hath  borne  me  company  in  all  my  trauell: 

fuch  dyct  thcrfore  as  thou  wilt  welcome  him  withall,!  would  haue 

it  ordered(in  dreffing) according  to  his  direflion.  Melijfo  pcrcci- 

uing  that  would  needs  haueit  to  be  fo  J  in  few  words  dire- 
ded  her  fuch  a  courfc,  asffor  euer^  might  be  to  her  Husbands  con- 

tentment. But  ftie,not  altring  a  iote  from  her  former  diipofition, 

but  rather  farre  more  froward  and  tempeftuous ;  delighted  to  vexe 

and  crolfe  himidoing  euery  thing  quite  contrary  to  the  order  ap- 

pointed .  W hich  Gtojefo  obferuing,angerly  he  (aid  vnto  her. Was 
it  not  tolde  you  by  my  friend,  in  what  manner  he  would  haue  our 

Supper  drcft  <  She  turning  fiercely  to  him,replyed.Am  I  to  be  di- 

reded  by  him  or  thee  ̂ '  Supper  muft  and  (hall  beedreft  as  I  will 
haue  it :  if  it  plcafeth  mee,  I  care  not  who  doth  diflike  it ;  if  thou 

wouldft  haue  itotherwifejgoefeeke  both  your  Suppers  where  yo.u 

may  haue  it. 
Mdiffo  maruelling  at  her  froward  anlwere ,  rebuked  her  for  it  in 

very  kind  manner :  whereupon,  GiofefoCpcke  thus  to  her.  I  per- 
ceiue wife,you  are  the  fame  woman  as  you  were  wount  to  be;  but 

belceue  me  on  my  word,I  fhal  quite  alter  you  from  thiscurft  com- 

plexion. So  turning  to  thus  he  proceeded.  Noble  friend, 

we(halltryanone,whcthcrthecounfellof  King Salomonhee  cfFe- 

duall.or  no  and  I  pray  you,let  it  not  be  offenffiue  to  you  to  fee  it; 
but  rather  hold  all  to  be  done  in  merriment.  And  becaufe  I  would 

not  be  hindered  by  yoUjdoe  but  remember  the  anfwere  which  the 

Mulettergaue  vs,whcn  we  tooke  compallion  on  his  Mule.  Wor- 

thy friend,rcplycdiW;?////^,I  am  in  your  ownehoufe,  where  I  pur- 
pole  not  to  impeach  whatfocuer  you  doe. 

Ciofefo^  hauing  prouided  a  good  Holly-wand ,  went  into  the 
ChambctjWhere  his  wife  fate  railing,  and  ddpitefuUy  grumbling, 

where 



gouerned hy  (»5W adatn  /Emilia.  1^3 

where  taking  her  by  the  haire  of  her  head,hethrew  her  at  his  fcetc, 

bcatingherentrcamely  with  the  wand.  She  crying,  thencurfing, 

next  railingjlaftly  fightingjbicingand  fcratehing^  when  fhe  fch  the 
cr  uell  fmart  of  the  blowes ,  and  that  all  her  refiftance  fcrued  to  no 

end :  then  fhe  f  ell  on  her  knees  before  him ,  and  defned  mercy  for 

charities  fake.  Giofefo  fought  ftill  more  and  more  on  head,  armcs, 

ihouldcrs,fidcs,and  all  parts  elfe^prctending  as  if  he  heard  not  her 
complaintSjbiit  wearied  himfelfewcl  neereoutof  breath  :  fothat 

(tobebriefe)l'he  thatneuertelt  his  fingers  before,  pcrceiucdand 
confcfTed^it  was  now  too  foone.  This  being  done,  hee  returned  to 

Meltjfo^md  faid  ;  To  morrow  we  fhall  fee  a  miracle,  and  how  a- 

uaileabie  the  councell  is  of  going  to  the  Goofe  Bridge.  So  fitting  a 

while  together,  after  they  had  wafhcd  their  hands,  and  fupt,  they 
withdrew  to  their  lodgings. 

The  poore  beaten  woman,could  hardly  raife  her  fclfe  from  the 

ground,which  yet  (with  much  adoe)(he  did ,  and  threv/  her  fclfe 

vpon  the  bed,  where  (he  tooke  fuch  reft  as  fhe  could ;  but  arifing 

early  the  next  morning,(hecameto  her  Husband,and  making  him 

averylowcourtefie,demaundcdwhathce  plcafedto  haue  for  his 

dinnerjhc  fmiling  heartely  thereat, with  yt^^/^<;,toIde  her  his  mind . 

And  when  dinner  time  came,  cucry  thing  was  ready  according  to 

the  dircdion  giuen  :  in  which  regard,  they  highly  commended  the 

counfell,whereofthey  made  fuch  an  harih  conftru<5lion  at  the  firff:. 

Within  a  while  aftcr,^(f//^  being  gone  from  Giofifo,imd  retur- 
ned home  to  his  owne  houfe :  hee  acquainted  a  wife  and  rcuerend 

raan,with  the  anfwcre  which  king  Salomon  giwz  him,  whereto  hec 

he  receiued  this  reply.  No  better  or  truer aduife  could  poflGbly  be 

giucn  you,fpr  well  you  know,thatyou  loue  not  any  man  •  but  the' 
bountiful  banquets  you  beflow  on  them,is  more  iii  refpe<^  of  your 

owncvaine- glory,  then  any  kind  afFe<iliony6u  beare  to  them- 
Learne  then  to  loue  men,as  Salomon  aduifcd,  and  you  (hall  be  bc- 

loued  ofthemagaine.  Thus  our  vnruly  Wife  became  mildely  rc- 

daimcd,andthcyong  Gentleman,  by louing others,  foundthc 
fruits  of  reciporall  aftedioo.  ^ 

Mm  lohfi 

:i>;Hv/nI 



Koucll  10.  The  D^nth  Day, 

lohnde  Barolo ,  at  the  inflanceand  reaueft  of  his  Cofip  Pictro  da 
Trefanti ,  made  an  enchantment y  to  naue  his  mfe  become  a  Mule. 

Andwhenit  cametothe  fafiening  on  of  the  taile-^  Gojsif  Pictro 
bj  fayingfhejhouldhAue  notaile  at  aU„  fioyUd the  whole  enchant- ment. 

The  Tench  NoucU. 

2n  iujl  refroofe  offuch  foolip  men^  as  will  be  gouerned  by  ouer-light heleefe. 

[His  Nouell  reported  by  the  Qucenc,  caiiledaiittSc  mnf- 
muring  among  the  Ladies,  albeit  theitien  lai^hed  ilcar- 

tely  thereat ;  but  after  they  were  all  grovvne  filcnt,  D/<7- 

began  in  this  manner.  Gracious  Beauties,among  many  white 

DoueSjOneblacke  Crow  will fe^e  more  fightly,  then  the  very 

whiteft  Swannecan  doc.  In  like  manner,  among  a  multitude  of 

wife  men,(bmetimcs  one  of  much  lelfe  wifedome  and  difcretion, 

fhallnotonelyincreafethe  fplendoutand  Maieftieof  their  matu- 

rity,but  alfo  giuc  an  addition  of  delight  and  fblace. 

In  which  r^ard^you  all  being  modeft  and  difcrcet  Ladies ,  and 

my  fclfe  more  much  defedtiue  inbraine,  thenotherwifeable :  in 

making 



gouerned  by  a^Ad^adatnJEmillia. 

making  y6urveftucsfhineglorioufly,  through  the  euidcnt  appa- 
tance  of  mine  owne  ̂ cakeneflc,you  fhouid  efteeme  the  better 

mee,  by  how  mucblieemethemore'doildyand  obfcitfc.  Aiid 
conftquemly,!  ought  to  hauc  the  larger  fcopc  of  liberty , by  plairtc- 
ly  exprefling  what  i  am,  and  be  the  more  pirfiently  endured  by 

you  alljin  faying  what  abfurdly  I  (hfall^theri  I'lhould  be  if  my  fpee- chesfauoured  of  abfbliitewildonie.l  Will  therforetell  youaTale, 

which  (hall  not  be  of  any  great  length,whereby  you  may  compre- 
hend, h6w  carefully  fuch  things  thould  be  obferued,  which  arc 

commanded  by  thctri*  as  can  effe*^  matters  by  the  power  of  en- 

chantment ,  and  how  little  dclayancealfo  ought  to  be  in  fucb,  as 
would  not  haue  an  enchantment  to  be  hindered. 

About  a  yeare  already  part  firtce,  there  dwelt  at  Barletta^  an  ho- 

neft  man,called  lohn  de  B^rolo^who  becaufe  he  was  of  poore  condi- 

tion ;  for  maintenance  in  his  contented  eftate,prouidcd  himfelfe  of 

a  Mule,to  carry  commodities  from  place  to  placejWhere  Faires  and 

Markets  were  in  requcfft ,  but  moft  cfpecially  to  Afuglia^  buying 

and  felling  in  the  nature  of  a  petty  Chapman.  Trauelling  thus  tho- 

row  the  Countreyes,he  gre  w  into  great  and  familiar  acquaintance, 

with  one  who  named  hirnkViQ  Ptetro  da  Trefanti  \  following  the 

lame  Trade  of  life  as  he  did,  carrying  hiscommoditiesvpon  an 

AfTe.  In  figne  ofamitie,according  to  the  Countreyes  ciiftome,  he 

neuertcarmed  him  otherwife,  then  by  the  name  of  Goflip  Pietro 

andalwayes  when  he  came  to  SW(e//<?5he  brought  him  to  his  own 

houfe,taking  it  as  his  Inne,entreating  him  very  friendly,  and  in  the 

beft  manner  he  could  deuilc  to  doe.  On  the  other  fide,  Goflip  Pie* 

tro  being  very  poore,hauing  but  one  fimple  habitation  in  the  vil- 

lage of7>^7S»?/,hardIy  fufficientfor  him ,  and  an  handfbme  youn^ 
woman  which  he  had  to  his  wife,asalfb  his  Affe  :  euermorewhen 

lohn  deBarolo  came  to  Trefa/tt'fj  he  would  bring  him  to  his  poore 
abiding,  with  all  his  vttermoft  abilitie  of  entertainemcnt ,  indue 

acknowledgement  of  the  courtefie  he  afforded  to  him  at  Barlena, 

But  when  he  cametotakerepofeih  the  night  fcafbn,  Goflip  Pietro 

could  not  lodge  him  as  gladly  he  would :  becaufe  he  had  birt  one 

filly  bedjWherein  himfelfe  and  his  wife  lay ;  fo  that  John  de  Barolo 

was  faigne  to  lie  on  a  little  flraw,  in  a  fmall  ftable,  clofe  adioyning 

byhisowneMuleandthe  AfTe.  ■  v,:>ni  vil  firlV  i  .-^fivji. 
The  wom^n  vnderflanding,  what  good  arid  honeft  welcbme; 

Goflip /^?^»  afforded  her  husbandjWhen  he  came  to  Bar letta^  Was 

often  very  willing  to  goe  lodge  with  an  honeft  neighbour  of  hers, 

called  Caraj/reja  di  Giudice  £.ei»,bccaufc  the  two  Goflips  might  both ■ 
lie  together  in  one  bed  5  wherewith  diucrs  times  Ihe  acquainted  htt; 

Husband,butbynomcancshewouldadmitit.  lii  ;'  jhe 
Mm  a  At 



Ac  one  time  among  the  reftjas  (he  was  making  the  (amimoti- 

on  againe  to  her  Husbandjthat  his  friend  might  be  lodged  in  bet- 

ter manner :  Goffip/c^/*  thus  {pake  to  her.  Good  Zita  Caraprefi, 

ncuef  moleft  your  felfe  for  me,  bccaufe  I  lodge  to  mine  owne  con- 
^  tentment,and  Co  much  the  rather,in  regard  that  whenfoeuer  1  lift  ; 

I  can  conuert  my  Mule  into  a  fairc  young  woman,  togiuemee 

much  delight  in  the  night-fea(pn>  and  afterwar  d  make  hcr  ar.Mule 

againerthus  am  I  neuer  withoufeher  company, ;  d<i :r  n  lifcrfi  ri:jiflw 
The  young  woman  wondring  at  thefe  words,  and  beleeuing 

did  not  fable  in  thera :  (he  told  them  to  her  Husband,with  this  ad- 

dition hMe^Pietro  (quoth  flie)if  he  be  fuch  a  deare  friend  to  thee, 

as  thou  haft  often  auouched  to  me  j  wi(h  him  to  inftrud  thee  in  fo 

rare  a  cunning  jthat  thou  maift  make  a  Mule  of  mej  then  (halt  thou 

baue  both  an  AfTe  and  a  Mule  to  traucUwithall  about  thy  bufineffe, 

whereby  thy  benefit  will  be  double.-and  when  we  returne  home  to 
ourhoufe,  then  thou  maift  make  mee  thy  wife  againe,  in  the  fame 

condition  as  I  was  before.  GolTip  PietrOj  who  was  ( indeed )  but 

avery  Coxecombcjbeleeuedallothewordstobe  true,  yeelding 

therefore  the  more  gladly  to  her  aduife  ̂ and  mouing  the  matter  to 

his  Goflip  lohn^to  teach  him  fuch  a  wonderfull  fecret,which  would 

redound  fo  greatly  to  his  beneiit :  but  hhit  began  to  dilfwade  him 

from  it,ashauingfpokenit  in  merriment,  yet  perceiuing,.  that  no 

contradi»5lion  would  ferue to  preuailc,thus  he  began.    • -r-if 
Seeing  you  will  needs  hauc  it  fo,  let  vs  rife  to  morrow  mofning 

before  day,as  in  our  trauell  we  vfe  to  doc,and  then  I  will  fhew  you 

how  it  is  to  be  done  :  onely  ImuftanddoeconfelTe,  that  the  raoft 

difficult  thing  of  all  the  reft,  isj  to  faften  on  the  taile,  as  thoa  ftialt 
fee. 

Goffip  Pietro  and  his  wife,  could  hardly  take  any  reft  all  the 

night  long,fo  defirous  they  were  to  hauc  the  deed  done ;  and  there- 
fore when  it  drew  towards  day,  vp  they  arofe,  and  calling  Goflip 

lohn^t  came  prefently,to  them  in  his  rhirt,&  being  in  the  Cham- 
ber with  thcm,he  faid.llcnow  not  any  man  in  the  world,  to  whom 

I  would  difclofethisfecret.buttoyou,  and  therefore  bccaufe  you 

foearneftlydefireit,  I  am  the  more  willing  to  doe  it.  Onely  you 

muft  confent,to  doe  whatfbeuer  I  fay,  if  you  are  defirous  to  haue  it 

done.  Faithfully  they  promifed  to  performe  all,  whereupon  John 

deliucring  a  lighted  Candle  to  QdSv^f  ktro ,  to  hold  in  his  hand, 

(aid.  Marke  well  what  I  doc,and  remember  all  the  words  I  fay :  but 

butbeverycarefull,that  whatfbeuerthouhcareft  or  fecft,  thou  doe 

not  fpeake  one  word,  for  then  the  enchantment  will  be  vttcrly  o- 

ucnhrowne,oncly  wifti  that  the  taile  may  be  well  fet  on,  for  there- 
in confifteth  all  the  cunning. 

Goflip 



gouernediby(t5Aiadam  jEmillia,         i  ̂  

/  Golfip  Pietro  holding  the  Candle,  and  the*  woman  being  prepa- 
redas  /^^»  had  appointed  her,  fli?  bowed  her  fdfe  forwardes  with 

.  her  hands  fet  to  the  ground,  euen  as  if  (he  Hood  vpon  fourc  feete . 

Firll  with  his  hands  hej;oudh?d  her  head  and  face,  faying,  Heereis 

the  goodly  head  of  a  Mule:  then  handling  her  dilheueld  haire,  tcf- 
med  them  the  goodly  mane  of  a  Mule.  Af  terwardes,  touching  the 

body's  armes,  kgs,tind  feete.gaue  them  all  the  apt  names(for  thofe 

p;ms)  belonging to*^  Mule,  nothing elfe  remaining,  but  onely  the 
forming  of  the  talk,  which  when  Pmr$  perceiucd,  how  John  was 

preparing  to  fallen  it  on  (hauing  no  way  mifliked  all  his  former 

proceeding:)  he  called  to  him,faying;  Forbeare  Goflippe  lohn^  my 
Mule  flial  banc  no  taile  at  all,  I  am  contented  to  haue  her  without  a 

taile.  How  now  GoflipP/>;r(>c'an(wered/tfi?'^,  What  haft  thou 
done  \  Thou  haft  mard  all  by  this  vnaduifcd  fpeaking,  cuen  when 

the  worke  was  almoft  fully  finifhed.  It  is  no  matter  Goffip(anl we- 

red  Pktro )  I  can  like  ray  Mule  better  without  a  taile,  then  to  Ice  it 
fet  on  in  foch  manner. 

The  fond  yong  woman,  more  couetoufly  addicted  to  gay ne  and 

commodity,  then  looking  into  the  knauifli  intention  of  her  Goflip 

John^  began  to  grow  greatly  offended.  Bcaft  as  thou  art(quoth  flie 

to  her  Husband)  why  haft  thou  ouerthrowne  both  thine  own  good 
Fortune  and  mine  I  Diddeft  thou  euerfeeaMule  without  a  taile  I 

VVouldft  thou  haue  had  him  made  me  a  monfter  Thou  art  wret- 

chedly poore,  and  when  we  might  haue  bin  enriched  for  euer,  by  a 

Iccrct  knowneto  none  but  our  lelues5thou  art  the  Affe  that  haft  de- 

feated all,  and  made  thy  friend  co  become  thine  enemy.  Goflippe 

/ohn  began  to  pacific  the  woman,  with  fblemnc  protcftations  of  his 

ftill  continuing  friendftiip,  albeit  (afterwards)  there  was  no  further 

defiringofany  more  Mule-making :  but  Goflip  P/etre  felto  his  for- 

mer Trading  onely  with  his  Aife,  as  he  was  no  leffe  himfelfe',  and 
hec  went  no  more  with  Goflip  lohntoxhtYdiitcsmAptglia^  ney- 
thcr  didhceucricqucft,  to  haue  the  like  peeceof  feruicc  done  for 
him.  ^ 

Although 



The  3\CinthT>ay, 

gg^^ffiS  Ltbough  there  was  much  laughii^  at  this  NoucH ,  tlic 
dies  vnderftanding  it  better,  then  D/>;7^«»  intended  that 

^^^^  chcy  ftiould  haue  done,yct  himfelfc  fcarfely  fmilbd.  But 

the  Noucls  being  all  ended,  and  the  Sunne  beginning  toloofe  his 

heatcj  theQuecnc  alfo  knowing,  that  the  full  period  of  her  gouern- 

ment  was  come :  difpoflcfling  her  fclfc  of  the  Crownc,  fhee  placed 

it  on  the  head  of  Pamphilus^  who  was  the  laft  o/all  to  be  hon  ourcd 

with  this  dignity  j  wherefore  (with  agraciousfmilc)  thus  (he  fpakc 
to  him. 

Sir,  it  is  no  mcanc  charge  which  you  arc  to  vndergo,  in  making 
amends  (perhaps)  for  all  the  faults  committed  by  my  felfe  and  the 

reft,  who  haue  gone  before  you  in  the  fame  authority  jand,  may  it 

proue  as  profperous  vntoyou ,  as  I  was  willing  to  create  you  our 

King.  Pamfhilus  hauing  receiucd  the  Honor  with  a  chearfull  mind, 
thusanfwered.  Madam,yoDrftcredvertucs,andthofe  (befidc)rc- 

maining  in  my  o:h'  r  Subieds,  will  (no  doubt)  worke  fo  cffcduaily 
forme,  that  (as  the  reft  haue  done)  I  ftialldefcrueyourgenerall 

good  opinion.  Andhauinggiuenorder  totheMafterof  the  Hou- 

fhold  (as  all  hispredeccffors  had  formerly  done , for  euery  riecefla- 

ry  occafion J  he  turned  to  the  Ladics,who  cxpeded  his  gracious  fa- 
uour^andfaid. 

Bright  Beauties,  it  wasthedifcretion  ofyourlatc  Soueraignc& 

Qut'cne,  rn  regard  of  eafe  and  recreation  vnro  your  tyred  fpirits,  to 
grant  you  free  liberty ,  for  difcoii.rfing  on  whatfbcucr  your  fclucs 

bcft  pleafed ;  wh-^refore,  hauing  enioycdfuch  a  time  of  reft,!  am  of 
opinion,  that  it  is  beft  to  returne  once  more  to  our  wonted  Law,  in 

which  refped,  I  would  haue  euery  one  to  fpeake  in  this  manner  to 

morrow.  Namely.of  ihofemenor  women,  who  haue  done  any 

thing  bountifully  or  magnificently,  either  in  matter  of  amity,  oro- 
ther  wife.  The  relation  of  fuch  worthy  argumcnts,wfill(doubtleCrc) 

giue  an  addition  to  our  very  beft  defircs,  for  a  free  ̂ nd  forward  in- 

clination to  good  a(5tions,whercby  out  litres  (how  fliprt  focuer  they 

bee)  may  perpetuate  aneucr-liuingrenownc  and  fame,  after  our 
mortail  bodies  arc  conuertcd  into  duft,  which  (otherwifc)  arc  no 

bct-crthenthofeofbruitebeafts,  reafbn  onely  diftiriguiftiing  this 
difference,  that  as  they  liuc  to  peri(h  vttetly ,  fo  wc  rcfpirc  to  reignc 
in  eternity. 

The  Theamc  was  exceedingly  pleafing  to  the  whole  Company ; 

who  being  all  rifen,  by  perm  iffion  of  the  new  King,  cueiy  one  fel  to 

their  wontfd  recreations,  asbeft  agreed  with  theirowne  difpofiti- 

on;  viitillthehourc  for  Supper  cam<",  wherein  they  were  icrued 
very  fumptuoufly.  But  being  rifcnfrom  (he  Table,they  b^an  their dances. 
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dances,  among  which,  many  fwcct  Sonnets  were  cntcrlaccd,  with 

fuch  delicate  Tunes  as  moued  admiration.  Then  the  King  comman- 
ded Madam  heifhiU,  to  fing  a  fong  in  his  name,  or  how  her  fclfc 

ftood  beft  affected.  And  immediatly  with  a  cleare  and  rare  voicca 
thus  (he  began. 

THE  sou^q. 

The  Chorus  fung  by  all  the  Corapanic. 

•  VN  the  Spring  fedfon^ 
''Maidcshauehejlreajony To  dance  And [ing\ 

With  chap  lets  of F  lowers  ̂  
Todeckevp  their  Bowers, 

And  all  in  honour  of  the  Spring. 

^5^^  ̂eard  a  TSQmph  that  fate  alene^  *  • 
^  Fotmtaines Jide : 

j^g^^  Much  her  hard  Fortune  to  hem  one ̂  

Forflillfhecride: 
Ah  \  Who  wiUpitty  her  diflreffe. 
That fndes  no  foe  like fcklenejfe? 

Tor  truth  Hues  not  in  men : 

Fore  fouUy  why  Hue  I  then? 
In  the  Spring  feafon^  ̂ c. 

oh y  How  can  mighty  Loue permit , 
Such  afaithleffe  deed^ 

And  not  in  iujiice  punijh  it 
Astreafonsmeed? 

I  am  vndone  through  periury^ 
Although  I  loued  conjlantly  : 

But  truth  Hues  not  in  men, 

Foore  foule^why  Hue  I  then  ? 
In  the  Spring  feafon^(^c, 

whenldidfoUowDyanstraine^ 
AsaloyallMdide^ 

/  neuer felt  opprefsing  painCy 
NorvfMtdifmAide, 

I 

\ 



But  when  I  li^tntd touts  AUuring^ 
Then  I  wAndredjrtm  affitring . 

For  truth  liues  not  in  men  : 

Pe^re  feule,  why  hue  I  then? 
in  the  Sprmg  feafin^  ̂ c, 

Adiew  to  aUmy  former  ioyes^ 
when  I  liued at  eaje. 

And  welcomemw  thofe  faddnnoies 
which  do  mojl  di(pieaje. 

And  let  none  fifty  herdifirejfe. 

That  fell  not, but  i>j  fcklen^e. 
For  truth  hues  not  in  men, 

Alas !  why  Hue  I  then  ? 

"IN  the  Spring  fiajfon, 
'■Maides  haue  hefl  resfin. To  dance  ana  fmg ; 

With  Chaplcts  of Flowers^ 

*         To  decke  'vp  their  Bowers ^ 
And  aUinhonour  of  the  Spring. 

tUs Song, moft  fweetly  fung by  Madame  NeiphiU^yt2.%  clp^cially 
comnKtadcd,  both  by  the  King,  &  ill  the  reft  of  Ac  Ladies.  Which 

being  fuliy  finifhcd,  the  King  gauc  order,  that  cucrie  one  (hould  rc- 

paire  to  their  Chambers  ̂   bccaufe  a  great  pate  of  the  nighc  was  al* 
ready  fpent. 

Theendcfthe^nthVay. 
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THE 

Tenth  and  laft  Day. 

IVhereon^  vnder  the  Qouernment  of  Tamphifus, 

tbefeuerall  dJrguments  doconcerne  fuchper^ 

"  JonSy  as  either  by  way  of  LtberaiityyOr  in  Adag^ 

ni£cent  minner^  performed  any  v?orthy  aSion^ 

for  loueyfamuryfriendlhipy  or  any  other  honour 

rable  occajion. 

The  Indudion. 

Lready  began  certain  e  fmall 

Clouds  in  the  Weft^  to  blufli 

with  a  Vermillion  tindure, 

when  thofe  in  the  Eaft(hauing 

reached  to  their  full  heighth) 

looked  like  bright  burnifhed 

Gold,  by  fplendour  of  the  Sun 

beames  drawing  neere  vnto 

them :  when  ̂ amfhilus  being  rifen^caufed  the  Ladies, 

and  the  reft  of  his  honourable  companions  to  be  cal- 

led. When  they  were  all  aflembled,  and  had  conclu= 

ded  together  on  the  place^  whither  they  (hould  walke 

Id'  for  their  mornings  recreation :  the  King  ledde  on  the 

way  before^accompanied  with  the  two  Noble  Ladies 

^hilomeiia  and  Fiammetta,  all  the  reft  following  after 

I  them,  deuifing,  talking,and  anfwering  to  diuers  de- 

mands both  what  that  day  was  to  be  donjas  alfo  con. 

ceming  the  propofed  impofition.  ^ 

Nn  Af- 



7heInduBicn. 

After  they  had  walked  an  indifferent  fpaceof  time^ 

and  found  the  rayes  of  theSuime  to  be  ouer-piercing 

for  them :  they  returned  haekeagaine  to  thePallace, 

as  fearing  to  haqe  their  Wood  immoderately  heated. 

Then^tofing  tfieir  Glaflfcs  in  the  coolc  cleare  run- 

ning current,  each  tooke  their  mornings  draught,  & 

then  walked  into  the  milde  (hades  about  the  Gardep, 

vntill  they  fhould  bee  fummoned  to  dinner.  Which 

was  no  fooner  ouer-paft,  and  fuch  as  flept,  returned 

waking:  they  mette  together  againe  in  their  wonted 

place,  according  as  the  King  had  appointed,  >^here 

he  gaue  command  vnto  Madame  Neiphilay  that  Chee 

fliould(for  that  day)  begin  the  firft  Nouell,  which  [he 

humbly  accepting,  thus  began. 
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A  Florentine  knight, named Signior  Rogiero  dc  Figiouanni,^rf<?«ff 

a feruant  to  AlphonfOjiT/;?^  ̂ /Spainc,  ivho  ( in  his  owne  opinion) 

feemed hut Jleightly  to  rej^eii  and retvard him.  In  regard vehereoj^ 

b'j  A  notable  experiment  the  King  gaue  him  a  manifeji  tejlima- 
ny.it hat  it  was  not  through  any  defect  in  himj?ut  onelj  occafioned  by 

the  Knights  ill  fortunes  moji  bountifnlly  recompencinghim  after- 
ward. 

TheFirftNouell. 

wherin  may.euidently  be  difcerned^that  Seruants  to  Princes  and  great 

hordsyaremany  times  recompenced^^rather  by  their  good  fortune^ 

theninvny  regard  of  their  dutiful! Jeruices. 

count  to  you 

Doe  accq)t  it  (Worthy  Ladies)as  no  meah 

fauour, that  the  King  hath  giucn  methcfirft 

place,  to  fpeakeof  (uchan  honourable  Ar- 
gument, as  Bounty  and  Magnificence  is, 

which  precious  lewell,  cuen  as  the  Sunne 

is  the  beauty,or  ornament  and  bright  glory 

of  al  heauen  ̂ fo  is  bounty  and  magnificence 
theCrowncof  all  vermes.  I  (hall  then  rc- 

a  IhortNouclUfufficientlypleafing,  in  mine  owne  o- 
Nn  a  pinion. 
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pinion,and  I  hope  (fo  much  I  dare  rely  on  your  iudgements)  both 

profitable,  and  worthy  to  be  remcmbred. 
You  are  to  know  then,that  among  other  valiant  Knights,  which 

oflonghaue  liuedin  our  City.oneot  them,  and  (perhappes)  ofas 

great  merit  as  any,  was  one,  named  Signior  Kogiero  d'Figiommi . 
He  being  rich,of  great  courage,  and  peicciuing,  that  (in  dueconfi- 
deration)the  quality  belonging  to  lifci  and  the  cuftomes  obfcrued 

among  our  T»/?4;?w,were  not  anfwcrabic  to  his  expedation,  nor 

agreed  with  the  difpofition  of  his  valour  5  determined  to  leauc  his 
natine  Counircy,and  belong  in  feruice  (for  fometime)  to  Alfonfoy 

King  of  Sfaine^  whofe  fame  was  generally  noifed  in  alls  places,  for 

excelling  all  other  Princes  in  thofe  times,  for  refpcct  of  mens  well 

defcruings,and  bountifuU  requitall  of  their  paincs.  Beingprouided 

in  honorable  order5both  of  Horfes,Armes,6c  a  competent  train,  he 

trauelled  to  Spaifje^wherc  he  was  worthily  entertained, 

Signior  i?fi^/<?^^' continuing there,liuing  in  honorable  manerjand 

performing  many  admirable  adions  of  arms^in  Tnort  time  he  made 
himfclfe  fufficiently  knowne,  for  a  very  valiant  and  famous  man . 

And  hauing  remained  there  an  indifferent  long  while.obferuing  di- 
ucrsbehauioursin  thcking:hcfaw,howheenclined  himfelfefirfl  to 

one  man,then  to  another,  beftowingononeaCaftle,aTownc  on 

another ,and  Baronnies  on  diuers,fom-what  indifcrectly,  asgiuing 

away  bountifully  to  men  of  no  merit.  And  reftraining  all  his  fauors 

from  him,  as  Teeming  clofe  fiftcd,and  parting  with  nothing:  he  took 

it  as  a  diminilhing  of  his  former  reputation,  and  a  great  crapayring 
of  his  fame,  wherefore  he  refolucd  on  his  departure  thcnccj6c  made 

hisfuit  to  the  king  that  he  might  obraine  it.Thc  king  did  grant  itjbe- 

ftowingonhimoncofthe  very  beft  Mules ,  and  the  goodlicft  thac 

cucr  was  backtja  gift  moft  highly  pleafing  to  ̂ <?^/f^<',  in  regavdeof 

the  long  iourny  he  intended  toride.Which  being  deliuerdjthe  king 

gauc  charge  to  oneof  his  Gendemen,  to  corapafferuch  conucnit  nc 

ineanes,as  to  ridcthorowthe  country,  and  in  thecjompany  of  Sig- 
nior Roster 0,  yet  in  fiich  manncr,as  he  fhould  not  perceiue,  that  rhc 

King  had  purpofely  fcnt  him  fb  to  do.  Rcfpediuelv  he  fbould  ob- 
ferue  whatfbeuer  he  (aid  concerning  the  king,his  gefture,fmiles.r.nd 

other  behauior,fti2ping  his  anfwers  accordingly,  and  on  rbencxic 
morning  to  commaud  his  rcturncbackc  with  him  to  the  King. 

Nor  was  the  Gentleman  flackc  in  this  command,  but  noting  Regi* 

eroes  departing  forth  of  the  city.he  mounted  on  horfeback  likewifc, 

aud  immcdiatly  after  came  into  his  company,  making  him  belceuc,. 

that  he  iournicd  towards  Italy,  Rogiero  rode  on  the  Mule  which  the 

king  had  giuen  him,  with  diucrfity  of  fpeechcs  pafling  between  the. 
About  (hrec  of  the  dockc  in  the  aftcrooonc,the  Gentleman  laid.  It were 
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were  not  amifTe  Sir,  (hauingfuch  fit  opportunitie)  to  Stable  our 

horfcsfotawhile,  till  the  heate  be  a  little  more  iOucrpiift.  So  ta- 

king an  Inne,  and  the  horfes  being  in  the  ftable,  they  all  flolcd  ex- 
cept the  Mule. 

Being  mounted  againe ,  and  riding  on  further,  the  Gentleman 

duely  obfcrued  whatfoeucr  Rogtsro  fpake,and  comining  to  the  pa(^ 
fage  of  a  finall  Riuer  or  Brooke :  the  reft  of  the  beads  dranke,and 

not  the  Mule,butftaled  in  the  Riuer;  which  Signior  Rogicro^cc'in^^ 
clipping  his  hands  on  the  Mules  rnane ,  hce  faid.  What  a  wicked 

beaft  ai  t  thou  <  thou  art  iuft  Hkethy  Maftcr  that  gaue  thee  to  mec. 

The  Gendcman  committed  the  words  to  memory, as  he  did  many 

other  paflfing  from  /^c^/er^^riding  along  the  reft  oftheday,yet  none 

indifparagcmcntof  the  King.but  rather  highly  in  his  commenda- 
tion. And  being  the  next  morning  mounted  on  horfeback/ceming 

to  hold  on  ftill  the  way  for  Tufiane :  the  Gentleman  fulfilled  the 

Kings  com  ma  nd,  caufing  Signior  Rogiero  to  turne  back  againe  with 

him ,  which  willingly  he  ycelded  to  doe. 

When  they  were  come  to  the  Court,  and  the  King  madeac- 

quaintvcd  with  the  words,which  Fogiero  fpake  to  his  Mule ,  he  was 
called  into  the  prefence ,  where  the  King  (hewed  him  a  gracious 

countenance, &dcmanded  ofhim,whyhe  had  compared  him  to  1  is 

Mulec'  Signior  i2tf^/Vr<>nothiftgdaunted,but  with  a  bold  and  con- 
ftant fpiritjthus anlwercd.  Sir,I  mad  thecomparifon,becaufc,Iike 

asyougiucjwhercthcreis  no  conueniency ,  and  beftow  nothing 

where  reafc  n  requireth :  euen  fo,thc  Mule  would  not  ftale  where 

fhe  (hould  haue  donc,biit  where  was  water  too  much  before,there 

flic  did  it.  Beleeue  me  Signior  Rogiero^  replyed  the  King,  if  I  haue 

notgiucnyou  fuch  gifts,  as  (perhaps)I  haue  done  to  diuers  other, 

larre  inferiour  to  you  in  honour  and  merit  ̂ this  happened  not tljo- 

roiigh  any  ignorance  in  me,2S  not  knowing  you  to  be  a  moft  vali- 

ant Knight,and  well- worthy  of  fpeciall  refped ;  but  rather  through 

your  ownc  ill  fortune, which  would  not  fuffcr  mc  to  doe  it,  where- 

of (he  is  guilty ,and  not  I,as  the  truth  thereof  ftiall  make  it  felfe  ap- 
paranttoyou.  Sir,anfwered ,  Icomplainenot,  becanfel 

haue  receiucd  no  gift  from  you,  asdefiring  the  reby  couetoufly  to 

become  the  richer :  but  in  regard  you  haue  not  as  yet  any  way  ac- 

knowlcdgcd,what  vertue  is  remaining  in  me.  Neueitheleflc,  I  al- 

low your  excufe  for  good  and  reafonable,and  am  heartely  conten- 

ted,to  behold  whatfocuer  you  pleafc;  although  I  doc  confidently 
credit  you,without  any  other  teftimony. 

The  King  condu<ftcd  him  then  into  the  great  Hall,  where^as  he.e 

had  before  giuen  order)ftood  two  great  CheftSjfail  locktj  &  in  the 

prelcncc 
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prcfence  of  all  his  Lords,  the  King  thus  fpakc.  Signior  Rogiero ,  in 

out  of  thcfe  Chefts  is  mine  imperiSl  Crowne,  the  Scepter  Royall, 

the  Mound^fic  many  more  of  my  richeft  girdlcs,rings,plate,&  lew- 

els,euen  the  very  beft  that  arc  mine.-  the  other  is  full  of  earth  onely. 
Chufeone  ofthefetwo,and  which  thou  makeft  ele<5lion  of;  vpon 

my  Royall  word  thou  (halt  enioy  it.  Hereby  lhalt  thoueuidently 

perceiucjwho  hath  bin  ingreatful  to  the  dc(eruings,citherI,or  thine 
owne  bad  fortune.  Rogiero  feeing  it  was  the  kings  pleafure  to  hauc 

it(b;chofconeofthem,which  theKingcaufcd  prefcntlyto  be  o- 

pened,it  approuin^  to  be  the  fame  that  was  full  of  earth ,  whereat 

the  King  fmyling,{aid  tlius  vnto  him. 

You  fee  Signior  Rogiero ̂ xh2LX.  what  I  faid  concerning  your  ill  for- 

tune,is  very  true :  but  qucftionlcfle,  your  valour  is  of  fuch  defert, 

as  I  ought  to  oppofe  my  felfe  againft  all  her  maleuolencc.  And  be- 
caufe  I  know  right,that  you  are  not  minded  to  become  a  Spaniard^ 

I  will  giue  you  neither  Caftk  nor  dwelling  place :  but  I  will  be- 
ftow  theCheft  on  you(in  meer  defpight  of  your  malicious  fortune) 

which  flie  fb  vniuftly  tooke  away  from  you .  Carry  it  home  with 

youintoyour  Countrcyjthat  there  it  may  make  an  apparant  tefti- 

money,inthe  fight  of  all  your  well-willers,both  of your  ownc  ver- 

tuousdeferuingSjand  my  bounty.  Signior  Xo^/Vr^  humbly  recci- 

uing  the  Cheft,and  thanking  his  Maieftie for  fo  liberall  a  gifr,retur- 

ncd  home  ioyfuUythercwithjinto  his  natiuc  Countrey  of  Tufia. ne. 

Cbiaotto 
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Ghinottd  di  H^cco-^mke  the  hsrd  Ahyot  of  Glugni  as  his  ̂ nfomrs^ 
and  cured  him  oj  agriemu^  d^feaje^which  ht:  hadin  his  (iomacke^ 

and  afterward  fethim  at  liberty:.  The  fame  Lord  Abbot ̂   rvhen  bee 

returned from  the  Court  of  Reme,recondled Ghinotto  to  Pope  Bo- 

niface i  whfi  made  him  a  Kfright.yand  Lord  Prior  of  <i goodly  Uojhi- 
tall. 

The  fecond  Noueil. 

wherein  U  declarcdthat  good  men  doc fimetimes fall  into  bad  conditi- 

ons finelj  occasioned  thereto  by  necefsitj  :  And  what  meancs  are  to 

be  vfed^for  their  reducing  to goodnejfe againe. 

'He magnificence  and  Royall  bounty ,vvhich  Kmo^Alphon- 
fo  beftowcd  ontheFlorcntine  knight,  paff  d  through  the 

whole  alTembly  with  no  i-ncan  applaufe^&thcKing  ('who 
gaue itthegreateft  praifcof  al)commandcd  Midanie  Eliza^^to take 

the  fecond  turne  in  order ;  whercnpon,thus  fhe  began . 

Faire  Ladies,  ifakingiliewed  himfelfe  magnificently  mindtc^,' 
and  exprcfled  his  liberall  bounty  to  fuch  a  man,  as  had  done  him 

good  and  honourable  fcruices  :  it  can  be  termed  no  more  then  a 

vertuousdeed  welldonc,and  becomminga  King. But  what  will  \vc 

lay,whenwehearethaia  Prelate  of  the  Church,  (hewed  himfelfe 

wondroufly  magnificent,and  to  fuch  a  one  as  was  his  enemy :  can' 

any 
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any  malicious  tohgue  (peakeill  of  him  ̂   Vndoubtcdly,  no  other 

anlwereis  to  be  made,butthc  adion  of  the  King  was  meerely  veif- 

tuCjand  that  of  the  Prelate,  no  leflc  then  a  miracle ;  for  how  can  it 

be  othervvifc,  when  they  are  more  greedily  couetous  then  women, 

and  deadly  enemies  to  all  liberality  ̂   And  although  euery  man 
(naturally)  defireth  rcuenge  for  miuriesand  abufesdone  vnto 

him  :  yet  men  of  the  Church,  in  regard  that  dayly  they  prea- 

ched patience,3nd  coramaund  (  aboue  all  things  clfe )  remiflion  of 

finnes :  it  would  appeare  a  mighty  blcmifli  in  them,to  be  roore;^©- 
ward  and  furious  then  other  men.  But!  am  to  fpeake  of  a  reue- 
rend  Prelate  of  the  Church ,  as  alio  concerning  his  munificent 

'  bounty^to  one  that  was  his  enemy^and  yet  became  his  reconciled 
friend,as  you  fhall  perceiue  by  my  Nouell. 

Ghinotte  d^t icco^ot  his  infolent  and  ftout  robberies,  became  a 

man  very  farre  famed,  who  being  banifhed  from  Sienna^  and  an  e- 

nemy  to  the  Countes  Difama  Fiore :  preuailed  fo  by  his  bold  and 

headftrong  perfwafions,that  the  Towne  of  Raticonfam  rebelled  a- 
gainfl:  the  Church  of  Rome,wherein  he  remaining  j  all  paflcngcrs 

whatfoeucr,trauelling  any  way  thereabout,  wererobdcand  rifled 

by  his  thceuing  Companions.  At  the  time  whereof  now  I  Ipeake, 

Boniftce  the  cight,gouerncd  as  Pope  at  Rome,and  the  Lord  Abbot 

of  c7«^;i/ (accounted  to  be  one  of  the  richeft  Prelates  in  the  world) 

came  to  Rome,and  there  either  by  fome  furfcit,exce(re  of  feeding, 

or  otherwife, his  ftomacke  being  grieuoufly  offended  and  pained  * 
the  Phifitians  aduifcd  him,to  trauell  tothe  Bathes  at  Siemaywhcxc 

he  fhould  receiuc  immediate  cure.  In  which  relped,  his  depar- 
ture being  licenced  by  the  Pope,to  fee  onward  thither,  with  great 

and  pompous  Cariages,of  HorfeSjMulcs^and a  goodly  traine,with- 

-  out  hearing  any  rumour  ofthetheeuifli  Confbrts. 

chimttodt  *74rft?jbeingaduertifed  of  his  comming,  fpred  about 
his  fcouts  and  nettes,and  without  miffing  fo  much  as  one  Page,fhut 

vp  the  Abbot, with  all  his  traine  and  baggage,  in  a  place  of  narrow 

reftraintjOut  of  which  he  could  by  no  meanes  cfcape.  When  this 

wasdonc,hefentoneof  his  moft  fufficient  attendants,  (  wcllao^ 

company  ed^  tothe  Lord  Abbot,  who  faid  to  him  in  his  Matters 

name,that  if  his  Lordfhip  were  fo  |ilcafed,  hcc  might  come  and  vi- 
fite  Ghinom  at  his  Caftlc.  Which  the  Abbot  hearing,  anfwered 

chollerickly,that  he  would  not  come  thither,  bccaufe  hec  had  no- 
thing to  (ay  to  Chinmo:  but  meant  to  proceed  on  in  his  ioumy,  and 

would  fainc  fee,who  durft  prefume  to  hinder  his  paffe.  To  which 

rough  words,  themefTengcr  thus  mildely  anfwered.  My  Lord 

(c^oth  hc)you  are  arriucd  in  fuch  a  place,where  we  fearc  no  other 

forccjbut  the  all-controlling  power  of  hcaucn,  clcarcly  exempted 
^  from 
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from  the  Popes  thunder- cracks,  of  malec!i(5lions^nterdi(5liohs5ex- 
communications,or  whatfoeucr  elfe :  and  therefore  it  would  bee 

much  better  for  you,if  you  pleafed  to  do  as  Ghinotto  aduifeth  you. 

During  rfie  time  of  this  their  interparlancc,the  place  was  fuddcn- 
ly  round  ingirc  with  ftrongly  armed  theeues,and  the  Lord  Abbot 

perceiuing,that  both  he  and  all  his  followers  were  furprized:tookc 

his  way( though  very  impatiently) towards  the  Caftie,  and  likewifc 

all  his  company  and  carriages  with  him.  Being  difmounted,  hee 

wascondudedfas  Ghinotto  had  appointed^  all  alone,  intoa  fmali 

Chamber  of  the  Caftlc,  it  being  very  darke  and  vneafie:  but  the 

reft  of  his  trainc,cucry  one  according  to  his  ranck  and  quahty,wcrc 

all  well  lodged  in  the  Caftle,their  horfeSjgoods  and  all  things  elfe, 

deliuercd  into  fecure  keeping,  without  the  leaft  touch  of  iniury  or 

prciudice.  All  which  being  orderly  done,  Ghinotto  himfelfe  went 

totheLord  Abbot,andfaid.  My  Lord,  Ghinotto ^  to  whom  you 

are  a  welcome  gucft,requefteth,  that  it  might  be  your  pleafureto 

tell  himjWhither  you  arc  trauelling,and  vpon  what  occafion 

TheLord  Abbot  being  a  very  wife  man,  and  his  angry  diftem- 

per  more  moderately  qualified ;  reuealed  whither  he  went,and  the 

aufeofhis  going  thither.  Which  when  G^i»(?/ri>  had  heard,  hee 

depaitedcourteoufly  from  him,  and  began  to  confider  with  him - 
felfe^how  he  might  cure  the  Abbotj  yet  without  any  Bathe.  So, 

commanding  a  good  fire  to  be  kept  continually  in  his  fmall  Cham- 
betjand  very  good  attendance  on  him :  the  next  morning,  he  came 

to  vifite  him  againCjbringing  a  faire  white  Napkin  on  his  arme,2nd 

in  it  two  flices  or  toafts  of  fine  Manchet,a  goodly  cleare  GlaflTcfull 

of  the  pureft  white-BaftardofCom^//4  (butindeed,ofthe  Abbots 

owne  prouifion  brought  thither  with  him  ̂   and  then  hee  fpoke  to 
him  in  this  manner. 

My  Lord,whcn  Ghinotto  was  yonger  then  now  he  is,  he  ftudycd 

PhyfickCjand  he  commanded  me  to  tell  you, that  the  very  beft  mc- 
dicine,he  could  cucr  Iearne,againft  any  difeafe  in  the  ftomacke,was 

this  which  he  had  prouided  foryourLord{hip5asan  cfpccial  prepa- 

ratiue,and  which  heftiould  findeto  be  very  comfortable .  The  Ab- 
bot,who  had  a  better  ftomackc  to  eatc,  then  any  will  or  defire  to 

talker  although  hee  did  it  Ibmewhatdifdainfully,  yethceeatevp 

both  the  toaftes,  and  roundly  dranke  off  the  Glafle  of  Baftard. 

Afterward,  diuers  other  fpeechcs  palled  betweenethem,  the  one 

ftill  aduifing  in  Phificall  manncr,and  the  other  feeming  to  care  lit- 

tle for  it:but  moued  many  qucftions  concerning  Ghinotto^  and  ear- 

neftly  requefting  to  fee  him.  Such  fpeechcs  as  fauoured  of  the  Ab- 
bots difcontentmcnt,and  came  from  him  in  paflion  were  clouded 

with  courteous acceptance^&not  the  Icaft  figneof  any  miflike;but 
Oo  alTuring 
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ring  his  Lordfliip,thatGAi;»o/w  intended  very  ftiortlyto  ftc  him, 

and fo  they  parted  for  thattimc. 
Nor  rcturnedhc  any  more,  till  the  next  morning  with  the  like 

two  toaftes  of  bread,and  fuch  another  Glafle  of  white  Baftard,  as 

he  had  brought  him  at  the  firft,  continuing  the  lame  courfe  for  di- 
uers  dayes  atter :  till  the  Abbot  had  eaten  ̂ and  very  hungerly  too  ) 

a  pretty  ftore  of  drycd  Beanes,which  Ghimtto  purpofely ,  ( yet  fc- 
cretly )  had  hidden  in  the  Chamber.  Wherevpon  he  demaiinded 

ofhim(asfeeraingtobefo  enioyned  by  his  ̂ pretended  mafter)  in 

what  temper  he  found  his  ftoroackcnow^  I  fhould  findemyfto- 
macke  well  enough  (  anfwercd  the  Lord  Abbot)  if  I  could  get  fonh 

of  thy  matters  fingers,and  then  hauefome  good  food  to  feed  on : 

for  his  medicines  haue  made  me  fo  foundly  ftomackt,  that  I  am  rea- 

dy to  ftarue  with  hunger. 
When  (?^/w?r<?  was  gone  from  him,  hec  then  prepared  a  very 

faire  Chamber  for  him,  adorning  it  with  the  Abbots  ownc  rich 

hangings ,  as  alfo  his  Plate  and  other  moueables,  fucjb  as  were  al- 
wayes  vfed  for  his  feruice.  A  coftly  dinner  he  prouided  likewife, 
whereto  he  inuited  diuers  of  the  Towne,  and  many  of  the  Abbots 

chicfeft  followers :  then  going  to  him  againe  the  next  morning,  he 

feid.  My  Lord,  feeing  you  doe  feelc  your  ftomackcfo  well,  it  is 

time  you  (hould  come  forth  ofthe  Infirmary.  And  taking  him  by 

the  hand,hc  brought  him  into  the  prepared  Chamber,wh?re  he  feft 

him  with  his  owne  people,and  went  to  giue  order  for  the  dinners 

(eruing  in,that  it  might  be  performed  in  magnificent  manner. 
The  Lord  Abbot  recreated  himfelfe  awhile  with  his  owne 

pcople,to  whom  he  recounted,the  courfe  of  his  life  fince  hec  faw 

them  I  and  they  likewife  told  him,how  kindly  they  had  bin  initea- 
ted  by  Qhinotto,  But  when  dinner  time  w.is  come,the  Lord  Abbot 

and  all  his  company , were  ferued  with  coftly  viands  and  excellent 

Wines,  without  Ghinotmsmd\dn2,  himfelfe  knowncto  the  Ab- 

bot :  till  after  he  had  becne  entertained  fome  few  dayes  in  this  or- 

der .-into  the  great  Hall  of  the  CzXklQ^Chhotto  caufed  all  the  Abbots 
goods  and  furniture  to  bee  brought,  and  likewife  into  a  (jjacious 

Courtjwheron  the  windowes  ofthe  laid  Court  gazed,all  his  mules 

and  horfcs,  with  their  fumptcrs ,  euen  to  the  very  fillieft  of  them, 

which  being  donc^Ghinotto  went  to  the  Abb  ot^and  demaunded  of 

him,how  he  felt  his  ftomackc  now,and  whether  it  would  (erne  him 

to  venter  on  horfebackc  as  yet,  or  no^  The  Lord  Abbot  anfwered, 

that  he  found  his  ftomacke  perfc(^tly  recoucred,his  body  ftrong  c- 
nough  to  endure  trauell,and  all  things  well ,  fo  hec  were  deliuertd 
from  Qhinotto, 

Hereupon,he  brought  him  into  the  hall  where  his  furniture  was, 

as  alfo  all  his  pcoplc,&  commanding  a  window  to  be  opned,wher- 

at 
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at  he  might  behold  his  horfejhefaid.  My  Lord,  let  me  plaincly 

giue  you  to  vnderftand ,  that  neither  cowardife,  orbafcnefle  of 
minde,induced  Ghinottodi  T acco  (  which  is  my  felfe )  to  become  a 

lurking  robber  on  the  high-wayes,an  enemy  to  the  Pope,  andfb 
(confequently)to  the  Romane  Court :  but  onely  rofaue  his  ownc 

life  and  honour ,  knowing  himfelfe  to  be  a  Gentleman  caft  out  of 

his  ownc  houfe,and  hauing  (bcfide)infinite  enemies.  Butbecaufe 

you  feemc  to  be  a  worthy  Lord,  I  will  not  ( although  I  haue  cured 

your  ftomacks  dileafe )  deale  with  you  as  I  doe  to  others ,  whole 

goods  (when  they  fall  into  my  power)  I  take  fuch  part  of  as  I  pleafe; 

bet  rather  am  well  contentedjthat  my  neceffities  being  confidered 

by  your  felfe5you  (pare  me  out  a  proponion  of  the  things  you  haue 

heerCjanfwerable  to  your  owne  liking.  For  all  are  prcfcnt  here  be- 

fore you,both  in  this  Hall,and'in  the  Court  beneath,  free  from  any 
fpoyle,  or  the  ieaft  impairing.  Wherefore,  giue  a  part,  or  take 

all,  if  you  pleafe,  and  then  depart  hence  when  yon  will,  or  abide 

heere  ftill,for  now  you  are  at  your  owne  free  liberty. 

The  Lord  Abbot  wondred  not  a  little,that  a  robber  on  the  high 

wayes,fhould  haue  fuch  a  bold  and  liberall  fpirit ,  which  appeared 

very  plcafing  to  him^and  inftantly,his  former  hatred  and  fplecnea- 
gainft  G/^//?(?i^<',becameconuertcdintocordialI  loueand  kindncsj 

fo  that(imbraeing  him  in  his  armes)  he  faid.  I  proteft  vpon  my  vow 

made  to  Religion,that  to  win  the  loue  of  fuch  a  man ,  as  I  plainely 

^perceiuc  thee  to  be;I  would  vndergo  far  greater  iniuries,thcnthofc 

wliich  I  haue  receiued  at  thy  hands.  Accurfed  be  cruell  deftiny,thar 
forced  thee  to  fo  bafe  a  kind  oflife,  and  did  not  blefle  thee  with 

a  fairer  fortune.  After  he  had  thus  fpoken ,  he  left  there  the  greater 

part  of  all  his  goods,and  returned  back  againe  to  Rome,  with  fewer 
horfeSjand  a  meaner traine. 

Durig  thefc  pafTed  accidents,thc  Pope  had  receiued  intelligence 

of  the  Lord  Abbots  furpri2all,which  was  not  a  little  dilpleafing  to 
him:butwhenhefawhim  returned,  he  dcmaunded,what  benefit 

he  receiued  at  the  Bathes^  Whereto  the  Abbot,  merrily  fmyling, 

thus  replyed.Holy  Father,!  met  with  a  moftskilfull  Phyfitian  nee- 
rer  hand,whofe  experience  is  beyond  the  power  of  the  Bathes,  for 

by  him  I  am  very  perfedly  cured :  and  fo  difcourfed  all  at  large. 

The  Pope  laughing  heartcly,  and  the  Abbot  continuing  on  ftill  his 

report  ̂   moued  with  an  high  and  magnificent  courage,he  demaun- 
ded  one  gracious  fauour  of  the  Pope:  who  imagining  that  he  would 

rcqueft  a  matter  of  greater  moment ,  then  he  did.h  cely  offered  to 

grant,whatj[beuer  he  defired. 

Holy  Father,anfwered  the  Lord  Abbot,all  the  humble  fuit  which 

I  make,  to  you,  is,  that  you  would  be  pleafed  to  receiuc  into  your 

grace  and  huox^Ghifiottofii  T'?^"^' my  Phyfitian,becaufe  among  all 
Oo2  the 
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the  vertuous  mcn,deferuing  to  hauc  efpecial  account  made  of  them 

I  ncucr  met  wi-h  any  equall  to  hira  both  in  honour  and  honefty. 

VVhatfoeuct  iniury  he  did  to  me,!  impute  it  as  a  greater  in-fortune, 

then  any  way  he  dcfcructh  to  be  charged  withall.  Which  wret- 

ched condition  of  his,if  you  were  pleafed  to  alter,  and  beftow  on 

him  fome  better  meancs  of  maintenance^to  Hue  like  a  worthy  man> 

as  he  is  noleflfe :  I  make  no  doubt,  but  ( in  very  ftiort  time)  hee  will 

appeare  as  pleafing  to  your  holineflc,  as  (in  my  beft  iudgement )  I 
thinkehimtobe. 

The  Pope,  who  was  of  a  magnanimious  (pirit,and  one  that  high- 

ly affeded  men  ofvcrtuejhcaring  the  commendable  motion  made 

by  the  Abbot ;  returned  an(were,that  he  was  as  willing  to  grant  it, 

as  the  other  defired  it/ending  Letters  of  fafe  condud  for  his  com- 

ming  thither.  (7^//;<?^^<?receiuing  fuch  aflurancefrom  the  Court 

ofRome,came  thither  immediatly,  to  the  great  ioy  of  the  Lord 

Abbot:  and  the  Pope  finding  him  to  be  a  man  of  valor  and  worth, 

vpon  reconciIiation,remitted  all  former  err ors,creating  Iiim  knight, 

and  Lord  P  rior  of  the  very  chiefeft  Hofpitall  in  Rom  e.  In  which 

Office  he  liued  long  time  after,  as  aloyall  fcruant  to  the  Church, 

and  an  honeft  thankcfull  friend  to  the  Lord  Abbot  of  clugny . 

Mithridanes 
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Mithridancs  emymg  the  life  and  liberality  ̂ Nathan,4W  trauelling 

thither  ̂ fvith  a  jet  led  resolution  to  ktU  him  :  chamceth  to  conferre 

with  \<l2ihan'vnknojvne.  And  being  infiru^ed  hy  him  ̂   in  what 
manner  he  might  be  ft  fer forme  the  bloody  deede^  according  as  hee 

gauedireBton^  heemeeteth  mth  htm  in  a  fmall  Thicket  or  woode^ 

where  knomng  him  to  be  the  fame  man  ,  that  taught  him  how  to 

take  away  his  life'.  Confounded  with  [hame^  hee  acknowledgeth  his 
horrible  intention^  andbecommeth  his  loy  all  friend. 

The  third  Nouell. 

Shervingin  an  excellent  and liuely  demonf  ration,  that  any  ejfeciall 

honourable  vertue^  f  erfeuenngand  dwelling  in  a  truly  noble  fo  ule^ 

cannot  be  vtolenced or  confbunded^  by  the  mofi  foliticke  attemptcs 

of  malice  and  enuy. 

;T  appeared  to  the  whole  afTembly,  that  they  had  heard  a 
matter  of  mcruaikj  for  a  Lord  Abbot  to  performe  any 

magnificent  adion  :  but  their  admiration  ccafing  in  fi- 

Jencerci'e  King  commanded  Philofiratus  to  fol  ow  nextjwho  forth- 
with thus  began. 

Honourable  Ladies,  iheboumy  and  nMgnificcnfe  of  Alphonfi 

King  of  5/'4/>?f ,  was  great  indecde,  and  that  done  by  the  Lord  Ab- 

bot of  Clugny^  a  thing  (perhaps)  ncuer  heard  of  in  any  other .  But 

it 



it  will  fecmc  no  leflc  mcruailous  to  you,'  when  you  hcare,  how  one 
man,  in  cxpreflGon  of  great  liberality  to  another  man,  that  earncft- 
ly  dcHrcd  to  kill  him ;  (hould  bee  fecretly  difpofed  to  giue  him  his 

life, which  had  bin  loft  >if  the  other  would  hauc  taken  it,as  I  purpoie 

to  acquaint  you  withalUn  a  Ihort  Nouell. 

Moft  ccrtaine  it  is,  at  leaft,  if  Faith  may  bee  giuen  to  the  report  of 

certaine  Genewayesy  and  other  men  reforting  to  thofe  remote  parts, 

that  in  the  Country  of  Cathay  there  liued  fbratime  a  Gentleman, 

rich  beyond  compariron,and  named  ̂ ^atfjAn,  He  hauing  his  lining 

adioyning  to  a  great  common  rode-way,  whereby  men  trauayled 
from  the  Eaft  to  the  Weft(as  they  did  the  like  from  the  Weft  vnto 

the  Eaft , as  hauing  no  other  means  of paf&gc)  and  being  of  a  boun- 
tifull  and  chearfull  difpofition,  which  he  was  willing  to  make  kno- 

wcn  by  experience :  hefummoned  together  many  MaftcrMafons 

and  Carpenters,and  there  ereded  (in  a  fliort  time)  one  of  the  grea- 
teft,goodlicftj  and  moft  beautifollhoufes  (in  manner  of  a  Princes 

Pallace)that  euer  was  feene  in  all  tlx)fe  quarters. 

With  mouables  and  all  kinde  of furnifliment,  bcfittinga  houfc 

offuch  outward  apparance,  hcecaufeditto  be  plentifully  ftored, 

onely  to  receiuejenterraine.and  honor  all  Gentlemen  or  other  Tra- 

uailers  whatfoenetjas  had  occafion  to  paflc  that  way,being  not  vn- 
prouided  alfo  of  fuch  a  number  of  (cruants,  as  might  continuallie 

giue  attendance  on  all  comracrs  and  goers .  Two  and  fifty  feuerall 

gatesjftanding  al  way  wide  open,  6c  oucr  each  of  them  in  great  gol- 

den carra<5ers  was  m\ncn.iivelcom€^rvelcom€y?Ln^  gauefreeadmif- 
fion  to  all  commers  whatfocuer. 

In  this  honourable  order  (obferued  as  his  eftated  cuftom)he  per- 
fcueredfolongawhile,asnotonely  the  Eaft  parts,  but  alfo  thole 

in  the  weft,were  euery  where  acquainted  with  his  fame  &  renown. 

Being  already  well  ftcpt  into  yeares,butyet  not  wearie  (therefore) 

of  his  great  charge  and  liberality  :it  fortuned,  that  the  rumor  of  his 

noble  Hofpitality  ,came  to  the  eare  of  another  gallant  Gentleman, 

named^/>/'r/Vrf»w,liuinginaCountrcy  not  farrcoff  from  theo- 
ther. 

This  GentIeman,knowing  himfelf  no  Icffe  wealthy  then  Nathan^ 

and  enuioufly  repining  at  his  vertue  and  liberality ,  determined  in 

his  mind,  to  dim  and  obfcurc  the  others  bright  fplendor^by  making 

himfelfe  farrc  morefamous.  And  hauing  built  a  Palace  anfwerablc 

tothatof7V4^tej,withlike  windings  of  gatcs.and  welcom  infcrip- 

tions  •  he  beganne  to  extend  immealiirablecourtefies,  vnto^Iliuch 
as  were  dilpotcd  to  vifite  him :  fo  that  (in  a  fliort  while)  hee  grew 

very  famous  in  infinite  places.  It  chanced  on  a  day,  as  Mithrida^ 

nes  (ate  all  alone  within  the  goodly  Court  of  his  Pallacc ;  a  poorc 
womao 
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woman  cncrcd  at  one  of  the  gates,  crauing  an  almcs  of  him,  which 

ihc  had  5  and  returned  in  againc  at  a  fecond  gate,  comming  alio  to 

him,  and  had  a  fecond  almes  j  continuing  fb  ftill  a  dozen  times-  but 
at  the  thirteenth  returning,  Mithridams  faide  to  her :  Good  Wo- 

man, you  goe  and  come  very  often,  and  ftill  you  are  fcrued  with 
almes.  When  the  old  W oman  heard  thefe  words,  fhe  faid.  O  the 

liberality  of  7V4/^;«»  f  How  honourable  and  wonderful!  is  that  . ̂   I 
haue  part  through  two  and  thirty  gates  of  his  Palace,  cucnfuch  as 

are  here,and  at  euery  one  I  receyued  an  almcs,  without  any  know- 
iedgcment  taken  of  me,  cither  by  him,  or  any  of  his  followers :  and 

heere  I  haue  paft  but  through  thirteene  gateSjand  am  there  both-ac- 
knowledged and  taken.  Farevvelltothis  houfe,  forlneucr  rrifanc 

lovifititanymorc;  with  which  words  ftiee  departed  thence,  and 

neuer  after  came  thither  againe. 

When  Mithndmcs  had  a  while  pondered  on  her  fpccchcs,  hee 

waxed  much  difcontented,  as  taking  the  words  of  the  olde  womauj 

to  cxtoll  the  renowne  of  Nathan,  and  darken  or  ccclipfe  his  glorie. 

whereupon  he  faid  to  himfelfe.  Wretched  man  as  1  am,when  (hall 

I  attainc  to  the  height  of  liberality,  and  performe  fuch  wonders,  as 

Nathan  doth  ?  In  fccking  to  furmount  him,  I  cannot  come  necre 

him  in  the  very  meaneft.  Vndoubtedly,  I  Ipend  all  my  cndeauour 

but  in  vainc,  except  I  rid  the  world  of  him,  which  (feeing  his  age 

will  not  make  an  end  of  him)  I  muft  needs  do  with  my  own  hands. 

In  which  furious  and  bloody  determination  (without  reuealing  his 

intent  to  any  onc)he  mounted  on  horfe-backe,with  few  attendants 
in  his  company,and  after  three  daycs  iourncy,  arriued  where 

/^4»dwclt.  He gauc order  to  his  men,  to  make  no  (lie w  of  beeing 

his  feruants,  or  any  way  to  acknowledge  himrbut  to  prouide  them 

fclucs  of  conucnicnt  lodgings,  vntill  they  heard  other  ly  dings  from 
him. 

About  Euening:  and  (in  this  manner)  alone  by  himfelfcnecre  to 

the  Palace  of  Nathan^  he  met  him  folitarily  walking  not  in  pom- 

pous apparrell,wh?rcby  to  bee  diftinguifhcd  from  a  meaner  man  : 
and,becaufcheknewhimnot,  neyther  had  hear<j  any  relation  of 

hisdcfcription,  he  demanded  ofhim.jif  he  knew  where  Nathan  thQn 

was '!  Nathan,  with  a  chearfull  countenance,  thus  replyed  .  Faire 
Syr ,  there  is  no  man  in  thcfe  parts,  that  kno  weth  better  how  to 

(hew  yon  Nathan  then  I  do ;  and  therefore,  if  you  be  fo  pleafcd ,  I 
will  bring  you  to  him .  Mithridanes  faid ,  therein  he  fhould  do  him 

a  great  kindncflc :  albeit  (if  it  were  poflible)  he  would  bed  ncy  thet 

knownc  nor  fcencof jV^f^^if.  And  that(quoth  hc)can  I  alfo  do  fuf- 

ficicntly  for  y  ou/ecing  it  is  your  will  to  haue  ic  fo,  if  you  will  goc  a- 
loogwichme. 

Dif- 
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Dirmountingfrom  his  horfCj  he  walked  on  with  Nat&a/t^diuctC- 

ly  difcourfing,  vntill  they  came  to  the  Pallacc  jwhcre  one  ot  the  fcr- 
uants  taking  Mithridanes  his  horfc,  T^than  rounded  the  fellow  in 

the  carCj  that  he  fhould  giuc  warning  to  all  throughout  the  Houfc, 

for  reuealing  to  the  Gentleman,  that  he  was  NathM'yZs  accordingly 
it  wasperformed.  No  fooner  were  they  within  the  Pallace,  but  he 
conducted  Mithridanes  into  a  goodly  chamber, whcr  nonc(asyet) 

had  fcenc  him,  but  fijch  as  were  appointed  to  attend  on  himreue- 
rcntly  i  yea,  and  he  did  hirafclfc  greatly  honor  him,  as  being  loth  to 

leaue  his  company. 
While  thus  Mithridanes comi^rkd  with  him,hc  defircd  to  know 

(albeit  he  refpcfted  him  much  for  hisyearcs)  what  he  was.  Introth 

Sitjanfwered  Nathan^  I  am  one  of  the  mcancft  fcruants  to  2\athan^ 

and  from  my  child-hood ,  haue  made  niy  fclfc  thus  olde  in  his  fcr- 
uice:  yecneuer  hath  he  bcftowcd  any  other  aduanccmcnt  on  mce, 

then  as  you  now  fee  J  in  which  refpedt,  howfbeucr  other  men  may 
commend  him,  yet  1  haue  no  rcafon  at  all  to  do  it.  Thcfe  Words, 

gaue  fome  hope  to  Mithridanes^  that  with  a  little  more  counfcll5he 

mightfccurely  put  in  execution  his  wicked  determination.  Na- 
than  likewife  demaunded  of  him  (but  in  very  humble  manner)  of 

whence,and  what  he  was^asalfothcbufincffeinnitinghim  thither: 

offering  him  his  vtmoft  aide  and  counfell,  in  what  foeuerconfiftcd 

in  his  power. 
Mithridanes  fat  an  indifferent  while  meditating  with  his  thoghts 

before  he  would  returnc  any  anfwcr ;  but  at  the  laft,  concluding  to 

repofc  confidence  in  him(in  regard  of  his  pretended  difcontentmet) 

with  many  circumft.ntial  peri wafions,firft  for  fidclity,next  for  con- 

ftancie,andlaflly  for  counfcU  and  affiftancCahc  declared  to  him  tru- 

ly what  he  was,the  caufe  of  his  comming  th,ther,and  the  rcafon  vr- 

ging  him  thereto.  Nathan  hearing  thcfe  words,  and  the  dcteftable 
deliberation  of  Mtthrtdanes^  became  quite  changed  in  himfclf;  yet 

wifely  making  no  outward  appearance  thereof,  with  a  bold  courage 
and  fctlcd  countenance,  thus  he  rcplyed.  . 

Mithridanes  ̂ xSxy  Father  wasa  Noble  Gentleman,nnd  ;'in  vcrni- 
ous  qualities^  inferiour  to  none,  from  whom  (as  now  I  fee)  thou 

defireft  not  to  degenerate,  hauing  vndertaken  fo  bold  &  high  an  en- 
tcrprife,  I  mcane,  in  being  liberall  and  bountifull  to  all  men .  I  do 

greatly  commend  the  enuy  which  thou  beared  to  the  vcrtue  di Na- 
than :  bccaufe  if  there  were  many  more  fnch  men,  the  world  that  is 

now  wretched  and  mifcrablc,  would  become  good  and  conforma- 
ble. As  for  the  determination  which  thou  haft  difclofcd  to  mec,  I 

haue  fcaled  it  vp  fccretly  in  my  foulc :  wherein  I  can  better  giue  thee 

coun(ell,thenanyeipecMUhelpeor  furtboraocc  i  and  the  courfe 

which 
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which  I  would  hauc  thee  to  obferuc,  folio wcth  thus  in  few  words. 

This  window,  which  wcnowlooke  forth  at,  (heweth  chec  a  fnFial 

wood  or  thickt  t  of  trees,  being  htle  more  then  the  quarter  ot  a  miles 

diftancc  hence  •  whereto  AT/iM^/z  vfually  walkcthcuery  morning, 

and  there  continucth  timclong  enough :  there  maift  thou  very  ca- 
fily  meet  hiin,and  do  whatfoeucr  thou  intendeft  to  him.If  chou  kilft 
him,becaufe  thou  maift  with  fafety  rcturne  homcvnto  thine  owne 

abiding,  cake  not  the  lame  way  which  guided  thee  thither,  but  an- 
other,  lying  on  the  left  hand ,  &  dire«51ing  fpcedily  out  of  the  wood» 

as  being  nor  To  much  haunted  as  theothcr»  but  rather  free  from  all 

refort,  and  furcft  for  vificing  thine  owne  countrey,  after  fuch  a  dif- 
mall  deed  is  done. 

When  ̂ V/z/^r/^af^^^j- had  receyued  this  inftrudion,  and  Nathan 
was  departed  from  him  i  bee  fecretly  gaae  intelligence  to  his  men, 

(who  likewife  were  lodged ,as  welcom  ftrangcrs,  m  the  fame  houfc) 

at  what  place  they  l"hould  ftay  for  him  the  next  morning.Night  be- 
ing pafled  oucr,  and  Nathan  rifenjhis  heart  altrcd  nor  a  iot  from  his 

founfclgiucn  to  Mithridanes^  much  IclTe  changed  froin  anic  part 

thereof :  but  all  alone  by  himfelfe5walked  on  to  the  woodjthc  place 

appointed  for  his  death.  A^uhndaf7esa.\{b  hcinonkttf  taking  his 

Bow  &  Sword  (for  other  weapons  had  he  none)  mounted  on  horf- 

backcj  and  fo  came  to  the  wood.whcrc  (fomewhat  farrc  off)  bee  e- 

rpycd J^<r»f<&4»  walking,  and  no  creature  with  him .  Difmouniing 
from  his  horfc,  he  had  refolued  Cbefore  he  would  kill  him)  not  onc- 

ly  to  fcCjbutalfotahcare  him  fpcake :  fb  ftepping  roughly  to  him, 

and  taking  hold  of  the  bonnet  on  his  head,  his  face  being  then  tur- 
ned from  him,  he  (aydc.  Old  man,  thou  muft  dye.  Whereunto 

S^athan  made  no  other  anfwcr,  but  thus :  Why  then  (belike)!  hauc 

deferuedit.  !io  v  .i:^n.!'!; 

When  yJ////&Wrf'4;?fjhear4  him  fpeakc,  and  looked  aduifedly  on 
-his  face,  he  knew  him  immcdiatly  to  be  the  fame  man, that  had  en- 
tercained  him  fo  louingly,  conuerfcd  with  him  fo  familiarly,  and 

.counfclled  him  fo  &ithfully:aU  which  ouercomrriing  his  former  fu- 
jfy, his harHinature became mecrly  confounded  vvirhftiame  :  So 

throwing  downe  his  drawne  fword^which  he  held  readily  prepared 

for  the  deedc :  he  proft rated  himfdfc  at  Aatham  feet, and  in  tcarcs, 

fpake  in  this  manner.  Now  do  I  manifeftly  know  (moft  lowing  Fa- 
ther) your  admired  bounty  and  liberalitic ;  coniidering,  with  what 

induftrious  prouidencc,  you  made  the  meancsforyour  comming 
hither,  prodigally  to  beftow  your  life  on  me,  which  I  liaue  no  right 

vnto,  although  you  werefb  willmg  to  part  with  it.  But  thofchigh 

^nd|fuprqame  powers,  more  carcfullof  my  duties  then  I  my  fclfc  •* 
jBucaac  the  very  inftaat^and  when  it  was  moft  heedfull^opeQed  the 

Pp  eyes 

o 
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eyes  of  my  better  vndcrftanding,  which  infcrnall  cnuy  had  clofcd 
vp  before.  And  therefore,  lookc  how  much  you  haue  bin  forward 

to  plcafure  me  j  (b  much  the  more  fliame  and  punilhmcnt,!  confcflc 

my  heinous  tranfgreffion  hath  iuftlydeferucd  :  take  therefore  on 

mc(ifyouplcafe)ruchreuet^c,  asyouthinkc(iniuftice)  anfwera- 
bletomynn. 

Nathan  louingly  railed  Mithridancs  from  the  ground,  then  kif- 
fmg  his  cheeke,  and  tenderly  embracing  him,  he  faid.  Sonne,  thou  . 

necdeft  not  to  askc jmuch  Icflc  to  obtaine  pardon,  for  any  entcrprifc 

of  thincjwhich  thou  canft  notyetterme  to  be  good  or  bad:  bccaufc 

thou  foughteft  not  to  bercaue  me  of  my  life,  for  any  hatred  thou 

barcft  mc,  but  onely  in  coucting  to  be  reputed  the  Wootthier  man. 
Take  then  this  aiTurp.nce  of  me,and  belecuc  it  conftantly,  that  there 

is  no  man  liuing,  whom  I  loue  and  honojir,  as  I  do  thee :  confide- 

ring  the  gi  catnefic  of  thy  minde,  which  confifteth  not  in  the  hea- 
ping vp  of  money,  as  wretched  and  miferable  Worldlings  make  it 

their  onely  felicity  ;  but,  contending  in  bounty  to  (pend  wbat  is 

thine,  didft  hold  it  for  no  (hame  to  kil  me,  thereby  to  make  thy  felfc 

(b  much  the  more  worthily  famous. 

Nor  is  it  any  matter  to  be  wondred  at,  in  regard  that  Emperors, 

and  the  greateft  Kings,  haddc  neucr  made  fiich  extendure  of  their 
Dominions,and  conlequently  of  their  rcnownc,  by  any  other  Art, 

then  killings  yet  not  one  man  onely,asthou  wouldtt  haue  done: bur 

infinite  numbers,  burning  whole  Countries,  and  making  defolatc 

huge  Towncs  and  Cities,  onely  to  enlarge  the:fdominion,and  fur- 
ther fpreading  of  their  fame.  WherforCjif  for  the  incrcafing  of  thine 

ownc  renowne,  thou  waft  dcfirous  of  my  death :  it  is  no  matter  of 

nouclty,and  therefore  deferuing  ihelcffemcruaile,  feeing  men  arc 

flaine  daily,  and  allfor  one  purpofe  or  other. 

Mithridanes,  excufing  no  further  his  makuolent  deliberation , 

but  rather  commending  the  honcft  defence ,  which  Nathan  made 

on  his  behalfe  j  proceeded  lb  farrc  in  after  difcouifing,  as  to  tel  him 

plainely,  that  it  did  wondroufly  amaze  him,  how  he  durft  come  to 

the  fatall  appointed  place,  himlHfc  hauingfo  exadly  plotted  and 
contriucd  his  ownc  death  :  whercunto  Nathan  returned  this  auSP- 

fwere.  • 

I  would  not  haue  thee  Mithridants^  to  Wonder  at  my  counfcl  or 

determination ;  becaufe,  fince  age  hathmadc  mec  Maifter  of  mine 

ownc  will,  and  I  rdblued  to  doc  that ,  wherein  thoU'  haft  begn^ 
CO  follow  me :  neuer  came  any  man  to  meie ,  whom  \  did  not  cot<- 

tent  (if  I  could)  in  any  thing  he  demanded  of  me .  It  was  thy  for- 
tune CO  come  for  my  life,  which  when  Ifaw  chec  ib  deHrousto  haue 

it,  I  refolucd  imfflcdiately  to  beftow  it  6a  thee;  andfo  tiuidi  dlera^ 

rfier, 

o 
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thcr,  bccaufc  thou  Ihouldft  not  be  the  onely  man,  that  cuer  depar- 
ted hence,  without  enioyingwhatfoeucrhcc  demanded.  And,  to 

the  end  thou  mightft  the  more  aflurcdly  hauc  it,  I  gauc  thee  tha  t 

aduicc,  leaft  by  not  cnioying  mine,  thou  ftiouldeft  chance  to  loofc 

thine  owne.  I  haue  had  the  vfe  of  it  full  fourefcorey  cares,  with  the 

confummationofall  my  delights  and  pleaf  hres :  and  well  I  know> 

that  according  to  the  courfe  of  Nature  (as  it  fares  with  other  men, 

and  generally  all  things  elfc)  it  cannot  bee  long'before  it  muft  Icaue mee. 

Wherefore,  I  hold  it  much  better  for  me  to  giue  it  away  freely  > 

as  I  haue  alwayes  done  my  goo  Js  and  treafurcj  then  bee  curious  in 

keeping  it,  and  fiiffcr  it  to  be  taken  from  me  (whether  I  will  or  no) 

by  Nature.  Afmallgiftitisjiftiracmakeme  vp  thcfullfumme  of 

ah  hundred  yeares  how  mifcrable  is  it  then,  to  ftand  beholding 
but  for  foure  or  fiue,and  all  of  them  vexation  too?  Take  it  then  I  in- 

treatc  thee,  if  thou  wilt  haue  it ;  for  I  ncuer  met  with  any  man  be- 

fore (but  thy  lclfe)that  did  dcfire  it,  nor  (perhaps)  (hall  finde  any  o- 
ther  to  requeft  it :  for  the  longer  I  kccpc  it,the  worfe  ic  wil  be  cftee- 

med :  and  before  it  grow  contcmptible,take  it  I  pray  thee. 

Mithridanes,  being  exceedingly  confounded  with  fhamc,  bafli- 

fullyfayde  ;  Fortune  fore-fend,  that  I  fhould  take  away  a  thing  fb 
precious  as  your  life  is,or  once  to  haue  fo  vile  a  thought  of  it  as  late- 

ly I  had  but  rather  then  I  would  diminifti  one  day  thereof,!  could 

wifli,  that  my  time  might  more  amply  enlarge  it .  Forthwith  aun- 

fwerediV4/te, faying.  Wouldftthou  (ifthou  couldft)  fliorten 

thine  owne  dayes,  onely  to  lengthen  mine^  Why  then  thou  woul- 

deft  haue  mc  to  do  that  to  thee,  which  (asyet)  I  neuer  did  vnto  any 
man,  namely,  robbe  thee,  to  enrich  my  felfe.  Iwillenftrud  thee 

in  a  much  better  courfe,if  thou  wilt  be  aduifed  by  mee.  Lufty  and 

young,  as  now  thou  art,  thou  lhalt  dwell  heere  in  my  houfe^  and  be 

called  by  the  name  of  Nathan,  Aged,  and  fpent  with  yeares,  as 

thou  feeft  I  am.  I  will  goe  Hue  in  thy  houfe,  and  bee  called  by  the 

name  of  Mithrida^es^  So, both  the  name  and  place  (hail  illufl  rate 

thy  Glorie,  and  I  liue  contentedly,  wijhout  the  very  leaft  thought 
of  enuie. 

Deare  Father,  anfwered  Mithridanes^  if  I  knew  fo  well  howe  to 

direft  ininc  owne  adions,  asyoudoe,and  alwayes  haue  done,  I 

would  gladly  accept  your  moft  liberall  offer :  but  bccaufe  I  plainlic 

perceiue,  that  my  very  beft  cndeauours  ,  muft  remayne  darkened 

fcythe  bright  renowneof  Nathan-.  I  will  neuer  fceke  to  impayrc 
that  in  another,  which  I  cannot  (by  any  means) increale  in  my  felfc, 

but  (as  you  haue  worthily  taught  mc)  liue  contented  with  my  t  wnc 
condition. 

Pp  a  After 
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After  thcfc  5  and  many  more  like  louing  (pceches  had  paflTed  be- 

tween them-according  as  Nathan  vcryinftantly  rcqucftcd,///f/&r/- 

eUnes  returned  back  with  him  to  the  Paliacc,  where  many  dayes  he 

highly  honored  &  refpefted  him,  comforting  &  counfeliing  nim,to 

petfcucr  alwayes  in  tus  honourable  determination.  But  in  the  end, 
when could  abide  there  no  longer,  becaufc  neccflaiy 

occaHons  called  him  home ;  he  departed  thence  with  his  men,  ha- 

uing  found  by  good  experience,  that  hec  could  neuer  goe  beyond 
Nathan  in  liberality . 

Signior  Gentile  de  Carifendi,  being  come  from  Modena,/<?tf){'  a  Gen- 
tlewoman ynamed  Madam  Q2xhmT\z^firth  of  agraue^  rvherinfhe 

rv  06  buried for  deadxwhich  a6i  he  did^in  regard  of  his former  honeft 

affection  to  the  faid  Gentlewoman.  Madame  Catharina  remaining 

after  war  dyarui  deliuered  of  a  goodly  Sonne :  was  (by  Signior  there 

Gentil  e )  deliuered  to  her  owne  Husband ynamed  Signior  Nicoluc- 
cio  CzccknimicOiandtheyong  infant  with  her. 

The  Fourth  Nouell. 

wherein  is  fbewne^  That  true  loue  hath  alwayes  bwj  and  fo Jitll  is,  the 

occafon  of many  great  and  worthy  courtefies. 

O  Y  iudgmcnt  of  all  the  honorable  aflcmbly,  it  was  reputed  won- 

-"^dcrfull,  that  a  man  (hould  be  fo  bountifull,  as  to  giue  away  his 

ownc 
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ownelifcandtohis  hatefull  enemy.  In  which  refpcd,  itpafF^d 

with  generall  affirmation,thatiV4fto(inthc  vertue  of  liberallity) 

had  exceeded  Alph/tfetKin^  of  Spainyhm  (elpecially)thc  Abbot  of 

Clugny .  So,after  cuery  one  had  deliuered  their  opinion,  the  King, 

turning  himfelfe  to  Madame  Lauretta^piWt  her  fuch  a  figne,as  well 

inftru(itcdhervnderftanding,that(be(houldbe  the  next  in  order, 

whereto  (he  gladly  ycelding,began  in  this  manner. 

Youthful!  Ladies jthedifcourfes  already  paft,  ha ue  been  lb  wor- 

thy and  magnificent ,  yea,,  reaching  to  fuch  a  height  of  glorious 

fplendour  j  as  (me  thinkes)there  remaineth  no  more  matter,  for  vs 

that  are  yet  to  fpeake,  whereby  to  enlarge  fo  famous  an  Argument, 

and  in  fuch  manner  as  it  ought  to  be  -  except  we  lay  hold  on  the 
a(5lionsoflouc,whereinisneucrany  want  of  fubied,  itisfbfairc 

and  fpacious  a  field  to  walke  in.  Wherefore,  as  well  in  behalfe  of 

theone>asaduancementof  the  other ,  whereto  our  inftant  age  is 

moft  of  all  inclined :  I  purpofe  to  acquaint  you  with  a  generous 

and  magnificent  a<5l,  of  an  amourous  Gentleman,  which  when  it 

(hall  be  duely  confidered  on,perhaps  will  appeare  equall  to  any  of 

the  reft  .At  leaft,if  it  may  paffc  for  currant,that  men  may  giue  away 

their  treafureSjforgiue  mighty  iniuries,and  lay  downe  life  it  felfc, 

honour  and  renowne(which  isfarregreater)to  infinite  dangers,on- 
ly  to attaine  any  thing  efteemed  and  afff <fled. 

Vnderftand  then  ( Gracious  hearers  )  that  in  BologrJA^  a  very  fa- 

mous City  of  Lombardie^th^x^Ymed.  fbmetimc  a  Knight,moft  high- 
ly refpcclcd  for  his  vertues ,  named  Signior  Cemile  de  Carifendi, 

who(in  his  yonger  dayes)was  enamoured  of  a  Gentlewoman,  cal- 

led Madam  Catharina,xhz  Wife  of  Si%moxNicoluccio  C/iccianmi- 
co,hxi6.  becaufc  during  the  time  of  his  amourous  purfuite,he  found 

but  a  forry  entcrchange  of  afFcdfion  from  the  Lady  3  hee  went  ( as 

hopclefTe  of  any  fucce(Ie)to  be  Poteftate  of  Modena, ,  whereto  he 

was  called  by  place  and  order. 

At  the  fame  time5SigniorjV/V^/«m<>  being  abfent  from  Bologna y 

and  his  Lady  at  a  Farme-houfc  of  his  in  the  Countrey  (about  three 
miles  diftantfrom  the  City)becaufe  (he  was  great  with  child,  and 

fomewhat  neere  the  time  of  her  teeming ;  it  came  to  palTe ,  that 

fome  dangerous  accident  befell  her,  which  was  fopowcrfull  in  o- 

peration,as  no  figne  of  life  appeared  remained  in  her,  but  (he  was 

reputed(euen  in  the  iudgement  of  the  beft  Phifitians,  whereof  (he 

wanted  no  attendance) to  be  verily  dead.  And  bccaufe  in  the  opi- 
nion of  her  parents  and  neereft  kinred,the  time  for  her  deliuerancc 

was  yet  fb  farre  off,as  the  Infant  within  her,  wanted  much  of  a  per- 
fo5^  creature :  they  made  the  lefTe  mourning ;  but  in  the  next 

Church,as  alfo  the  vault  belonging  to  her  Anceftors,  they  gaue  her 

buriall  very  fpeedily.  Which 
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Which tydingscomming to thehearing ofSignior(?w///f ,  by 
one  that  was  his  endeared  friend :  Although  (  while  (he  liued  )  he 

could  neuer  be  gracious  in  her  fauour,yet  her  fo  fudden  death  did 

greatly  gricue  him,whcreupon  he  difcourfcd  in  this  fort  with  him- 
fclfe.  DeaxcMidaxaeCawarina,  1  am  not  a  little  forry  for  thy 

death,although(during  thy  life-time)!  was  fcarcely  worthy  of  one 

kind  looke :  Yet  how  being  dcad5thou'caHft  not  prohibite  me,  but 
I  may  robbe  thee  of  a  kifTe.  No  foonerhad  hee  fpoke  the  words, 

but  it  bccing  then  night,  and  taking  fuch  order,  as  none  might 

know  of  his  departure :  hce  mounted  on  horfe-backc,  accom- 

panied onely  with  one  feruant ,  and  ftayed  no  where ,  till  hee 
came  to  the  vault  where  the  Lady  was  buried.  Which  when 

he  had  opened,  with  inftrumcnts  conuenicntforthepurpofejhe 

defcended  do  wne  into  the  vault ,  and  kneeled  downe  by  the  Beere 

whereon  fhelay,and  in  her  wearing  garmcnts,according  to  the  vfu, 

all  manner  •  with  tearcs  trickling  mainly  downe  his  cheekeSjhe  bc- 
ftowed  infinite  fweet  kilTcs  on  her. 

But  as  we  commonly  fee,that  mens  dcfircs  are  ncuer  contented, 

but  ftill  will  prefume  on  further  aduantages,  efpecially  fuch  as  louc 

entirely  :  fo  fared  it  with  Gf«//7f,  who  being  once  minded  to  get 

him  gone,  as  fatisficd  with  the  oblation  of  his  kiffcs  t,  would  needs 

yet  ftep  backe  againe,{aying.  Why  fhould  I  not  touch  her  yuory 

breaft,the  Adamant  that  drew  all  defires  to  adore  her  c'  Ah  let  me 
touch  it  now,  for  ncucr  hereafter  can  I  bee  halfe  Co  happy.  Ouer- 

come  with  this  alluring  appetite,gently  he  laid  his  hand  vpon  her 

breaft,with  the  like  awefullrefpedt,  as  if  (he  were  huing,  and  hol- 
ding it  loan  indifferent  while :  either  he  felt,or  his  imagination  fb 

pcrfwadcd  himjthe  heart  of  the  Lady  to  bcate  and  pant.  Cafting 

off  all  fond  feare,and  the  warmth  of  his  increafing  the  motion ;  his 

inward  foule  affiired  him ,  that  (he  was.  not  dead  vtterly,  but  had 

fome  fmall  fenfeoflife  remaining  in  her,whereofhe  would  pceds 
be  further  informed. 

So  gently  as  poffiblchecouId,and  with  the  helpe  of  his  man,  he 

tookcherforth  ofthe  monument,  &  laying  her  foftly  on  his  horfe 

before  him,conueighed  her  clofcly  to  his  houfe  in  Bologna,  Signi- 

or  Gentile  had  a  worthy  Lady  to  his  Motherja  woman  of  great  wif^ 
dome  and  vertue,  who  vnderflanding  by  her  Sonne,  how  matters 

had  happened  5  moued  withcompaffion,and  fuffcring  no  one  in  the 

houfe  to  know  what  was  done,made  a  good  fire ,  and  very  excel- 

lent BathfjWhich  recalled  back  againc  wrong- wandering  life.Then 

fetchir^a  vehement  figh,opening  her  eyes,&  looking  very  ftrang* 
ly  about  her,(licfaid.  Alas  I  where  am  I  now  <  whereto  the  gooa 

old  Lady  kindly  rcplyed,laying.  Comfort  your  fclfe  Madainc,for 

you  are  in  a  goodplacc.  Her 
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Her  fpirits  being  in  better  manner  met  togcther,atid  (be  ftiJl  ga~ 

zing  euery  way  about  her ,  hot  knowing  well  where  flie  was,  and 

feeing  Signior  Genttle^md.m'g  before  her:  he  entreated  bis  mother 
totellherby  whatmeanes  flic  came  thither  5  which  the  good  old 

Lady  did,G^»^//^  himfelfe  helping  to  relate  the  whole  hiftory.  A 

while  flie  gricued  and  lamented ,  butafterwaid  gauethem  mofi: 

hearty  thankcs,humbly  requefting,  that,  in  regaidof  theloue  he 

had  formerly  borne  herein  his  hoiife  fhe  might  findc  no  other'  v- 
iage,varying  from  the  honour  of  her  felfc  and  her  H  usband ,  and 

when  day  was  come,  tobeconueighed  home  to  her  ownehoufe. 

Madame,  anfwcrcd  Signior  Gmtile^  whatfoeuer  I  fought  to  gainc 

from  you  in  former  dayes,I  ncucr  meane,cither  here,or  any  where 

elfc,  to  motion  any  more.  Butfeeing  ithathbeen  my  happy  tor- 
tune  ,to  prouc  theblefled  means,of  reducing  you  from  death  to  life: 

you  fhal  find  no  other  entertainment  here,then  as  if  you  were  mine 

owne  Sifter.  And  yet  the  good  deed  which  I  hauc  this  night  done 

for  you,  doth  well  deferue  fome  courteous  rcquitall ;  in  which 

refpc^l,!  would  haue  you  not  to  deny  me  one  fauour,  which  I  will 

prefumetocraueofyou.  Whereto  the  Lady  louingly  reply  cd, 

that  (he  was  willing  to  grant  it  5  prouided^it  were  honeft,and  in  her 

power :  whereto  SigniorG^»^//^thusanfwered. 

Madame,  your  parents,  kindred  and  friends ,  and  generally  all 

throughout  Bologna^dot  verily  thinke  you  to  be  dead  ,  wherefore 

there  is  not  any  one,  thatwill  make  any  inquifition  aftci'  you:  in 
which  regardjthe  fauour  I  defire  from  you,is  no  more  but  to  abide 

here  fecretly  with  my  Mother ,  vntiU  fuch  time  as  I  returne  from 

Modem^yNYiich  fliall  be  very  fpeedily.  The  occafion  why  I  mouc 

this  motion,aymeth  at  this  end,that  in  prefcrice  of  the  chiefeft  per- 
forns  of  our  City,  I  may  make  a  gladfbme  prefent  of  you  to  your 

Husband .  The  Lady  knowing  her  felfe  highly  beh6lding  to  the 

Knight  5  and  the  requeft  he  made  to  beveiy  honeft  :  difpofcd  her 

r«lfe  to  doe  as  he  defired  (although  (he  earneftiy  longcd,to  glad  her 

parents  and  kindred  with  feeing  her  aliuc)  and  made  her  promife 

him  on  herfaith,fo  effedl  it  in  fuch  raanner,as  he  pleafed  to  appoint 

and  giue  her  diredion.  ;  ̂ 
Scarcely  were  thefe  words  concluded,  butfhefdtthe  cuftonie 

of  women  to  come  vpon  herewith  thepaines  and  throwcs  incideijt 

to  childing  :  wherefore,  with  helpe  Off h(t'  agedLatljf, ,  Mother  fo 
Signior  Genfile^\x.  vf2&  not  lo^  before  her  deUueranc^  ̂ >f  a  goodly 

Sonne, which  greatly  augmented  the'  ioy  bf  her  and  Ge'rittte ,  wIk) 
tooke  order,  that  all  things  belonging  to  a  Womah  in  fuch  a  cale, 

were  not  wanting,bat  (he  wa*as  carefolfy  rcfpcAed,^^sfi  as  if  (he 
had  been  his  owac  Wtfe*^  ̂ *bretly  herej^red  rd  iiidindyVi^hitz 

hauing 
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~  hauing  giucn  direftion  for  his  place  of  authority  j  he  returned  back 
againe  to  £tf/f^»<«,and  there  made  preparation  for  a  great  and  fb- 
Icmne  feaft,appointing  who  (hould  behisinuitcd  guefts,  the  very 

chiefeftperfonsin£#/tfj»45and  (3niongthcm)Signior  Nicoluccio 

CAccUnmtco  the  cfpeciall  man. 

After  he  was  difraounted  from  horfebacke ,  and  found  fb  good 

company  attending  for  him(the  Lady  alfo,more  faireand  healthful 
then  euerjand  the  Infentliuelydifpofed)  hefatcdowneatthe  Ta- 

bic with  his  guefts ,  caufing  them  to  be  ferued  in  moft  magnificent 

manner  jWith  plenty  of  all  delicates  that  could  be  deuifed,  and  ne- 

ucr  before  was  there  Cue  h  a  louiall  feaft.  About  the  ending  of  din- 

ner,clofcIy  he  made  the  Lady  acquainted  with  his  fuither  intcnti- 
on,and  likewife  in  what  order  cuery  thing  ftiouldbedone,  which 

being  efFeded,he  returned  to  his  company  ,&  vfed  thefe  fpeeches. 
Honourable  friends,  I  remember  a  difcourfe  fometime  made 

vntomc,concerningthcCountreyof?^r/?4,  andakindof  ciiftome 

there  obferued.not  to  bemilliked  in  mine  opinion.  When  any  one 
intended  to  honour  his  friend  in  effetfluall  manner ,  he  inuited  him 

home  to  his  houfe,  and  there  would  fhcwhim  the  thing,  which 

with  greateft  louche  did  refped;  were  it  Wife,  Friend,  Sonne, 

Daughter,  or  any  thing  elfe  whatfoeucr  j  wherewithall  hce  fpared 
not  to  affirme,that  as  he  fliewed  himthofe  choyce  delights,thc  like 

viewhcfhould  haueofhisheaiT,  ifwithany  poflibility  it  could  bs 

done ;  and  the  V(?ry  fame  cuftome  I  meane  now  to  obfcrue  here  in 

our  City.  You  baue  vouchfafcd  to  honour  me  with  your  prcfence, 

at  this  poore  homely  dinner  ofminc,  and  I  will  welcome  you  after 

the  ?^);y74;?m3nnsr,in  (hewing you  the  lewell,  which  (  aboueali 

things  elfe  in  the  world)  leucr  haue  moft  rcfpcdiuelytftefmcd. 

Butbeforcl  doeit ,  1  craue  your  fauourabie  opinions  in  a  doubt, 

whichi  will plainely  declare vntoyou^r.n  ;  • '  -  1  /dT  .'  t        i ' 
If  any  man  hauing  in  his  houfe  agood  and  faithfull  fer;iant,who 

falling  into  extremity  of  fickeneftc,  (hall  be  throwneforth  into  the 

openftreet,  without  any  careorpitty  takcnonhim:  A  ftranger 

chancethtopa(reby,and  (mouedwith  compaftion  of  his  weake- 

neflc)carrycth  him  home  to  his  owne  houfe,where  vfing  all  chari- 
table diligence,and  not  (paring  any  coft ,  he  recouercrh  the  ficke 

pcrfbn  to  his  former  health.  I  now  dcfire  to  know,  ifkecping  the 

faid  rcftored  perfon,andimployingh^i  about  his  owne  bufineflfe: 

the  firft  Mafter  (  by  pretending  his  &ft  right )  m^y  lawfully  doiii- 

plainc  of  the  fecond,and  yccld  him  hacke  againetpthc  firft  mafter, 

albeit  he  doe  make  challengeof  him  ? ;         '     i:, .  !-       '  ' 
Allthe  Gcntlemen^after  many  opinions  palling  among  them, 

agreed  altogether  in  one  fmtence^ana  gaue  charge  to  Signior  Ni- 
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coluccio  CaccidnimicOy  (becaufe  he  was  an  excellent  and  elegant  . 

rpeaker)to  giuc  anfwere  for  them  all.  Firft,he  commended  the  cu- 

ftome  obferued  in  Perfia^  faying ,  he  iumpt  in  opinion  with  all  the 

reft,thatthe  fiift  Mafter  had  no  right  at  all  to  the  feruant,  hauing 

not  onely  (in  fuch  neccffity)  forfaken  himjbut  alio  caft  him  forth  in- 
to the  comfortlefle  ftrca.  But  for  the  benefits  and  mercy  extended 

to  himj  it  was  more  then  manifeft,  that  the  rccoiiered  perfon,  was 

become  iuftly  feruant  to  the  fecond  Mafter ,  and  in  dctayning  him 

fromthefirft,  hee  did  not  offer  him  any  iniury  at  all.  Thevvholc 

Company  {\xxm^  at  the  Table  (being  all  very  wife  &  worthy  men) 

gaue  their  vcrdidt  likewife  with  the  confeffion  of  Signior  Ntcoluc- 

-  cto  CaccUmmico.\N\\\.ch  anfwere  did  not  a  little  pleafe  the  Knight; 

and  fo  much  the  rather,becaufe  Ntcoluccio  had  pronounced  itjaffir- 
ming  himfclfe  to  be  of  the  fame  minde. 

Soyfitring  in  a  pretended  mufing  a  while,  at  length  he  fiid .  My 

honourable  guefts,it  is  now  more  then  high  timc,that  I  (hoiild  doe 

you  fuch  honour,as  you  haue  moft  iuftly  deferucd ,  by  performing 

the  promife  made  vnto  you.  Then  calling  two  of  his  leruants,  he 
fent  them  to  Madame  C4£i^rfr/»4  (whom  he  had  caufed  to  adorne 

her  felf  in  excellent  manner)  entreating  her,that  ftjc  would  be  pica- 

fed  to  grace  his  guefts  with  her  prcfcncc.  Catharim^  hauing  dcckt 

her  child  in  coftly  habilimentSjlayed  it  in  her  armes,and  came  with 

the  ftruauts  into  the  dyning  Hall,  and  late  down(as  the  Knight  had 

appointed  j  at  the  vpper  end  of  the  Table,  and  then  Signior  Gem  He 

fpakethus.  Behold  jworthy  Gentlemen,  this  is  tlic  lewell  which  I 

haue  moft  affe^fled,  and  intend  to  louc  none  other  in  the  world  3  be 

you  my  Iudges,whether  I  haue  iuft  occafion  to  doe  (bjor  no  <  The 

Gentlemen  faluting  her  with  refpediue  rcuerence ,  faid  to  the 

Knight  J  that  he  had  great  reafon  to  affciil  her ;  And  viewing  her 

aduifedly,manyofthem  thought  her  to  be  the  very  fame  woman 

(as  indeed  flic  was^but  that  they  belecued  her  to  be  dead. 

But  aboue  all  the  vz^^icoluccio  cacciammico  could  ncuer  be  la- 

tisfied  with  beholding  her  5  and,enflamed  with  earneftdefire,  to 

know  what  fhe  was,could  not  refrainc ^feeing  the  Knight  was  gone 

out  of  the  roome)but  dcmaunded  of  her,whcther  fhe  were  of  Bo- 

logna^ov  a  ftranger  <:  when  the  Lady  heard  her  fclfc  to  be  thus  que- 
ftioned,and  by  her  Husband,it  fccmcd  painefuUto  h  er.to  containc 

fromanfvvcring ;  Neucrthclelfe ,  to  pcrfeifl  the  Knights  intended 

purpofe,  (he  fate  filent.  Others  dcmaunded  of  her,  whether  the 

Iwect  Boy  were  hers,or  no ;  and  fome  queftioned,  if  flie  were  Gen- 
tiles  Wifc.or  no,or  elfc  his  Kinfewoman ;  to  all  which  demaunds, 

(he  returned  not  any  anfwere.  But  when  the  Knight  came  to  them 

againc/ome  of  them  laid  to  him.  Sir,this  woman  is  a  goodly  crca- 
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turCjbutfhe  appeareth  tobedumbe,  which  were  great  pittyjifit 
fhould  be  fo.  Gentlemen  (quoth  he)  it  is  no  finall  argument  of  her 

vertue,to  fit  ftill  and  filent  at  this  inftant.  TeK  vs  then  (faid  they )of 

whencCjand  what  (he  is.Therein  (quoth  he)  I  will qiiickcly  refolue 

youjvpon  your  conditional]  promife :  that  none  of  you  do  remouc 
from  his  place,whatfoeuer  lhall  be  faid  or  done ,  vntill  I  haue  fully 

deliuercd  my  mindc.  Eucry  one  bound  himfelfc  by  folemne  pro- 

mife,to  perform  what  he  had  appointed,  and  the  Tables  being  voi- 
dcd,as  alfo  the  Carpets  laid  i  then  the  Knight(fitting  do  wne  by  the 

Lady)thus  began. 
Worthy  Gentleraen,this  Lady  is  that  true  and  faithfull  feruant, 

wherof  I  moued  the  queftion  to  you,  whom  I  tookc  out  of  the  cold 

ftrcetjWhere  herparcnts,kindred  and  friends(making  no  account  at 

all  of  herjthrew  her  forth,  asa  thing  vileand  vnprofitable.  Neucr- 

thelcflcjfuch  hath  been  my  care  and  coft ,  that  I  haue  refcucd  her 

out  ofdeaths  griping  power  j  and,in  a  meere  charitable  difpofiti- 
on.which  honeft  affection  caulcd  meto  beare  her  j  of  a  body,  full 

of  terror  &affrighting(as  then  fhc  was)I  haue  caufcd  her  to  become 

thus  louely  as  you  fee.  But  becaufe  you  may  more  apparantlydiC 

ccrne,in  what  manner  this  occafion  happened  ̂   I  will  lay  it  open  to 

you  in  more  familiar  manner.  Then  he  began  the  whole  hiftory, 

from  the  originall  of  his  vnbefceming  affetition  to  hcr(in  regard  (he 

was  a  worthy  mans  wife)  and  confequently,how  all  had  happened 

to  the  inftant  houre.ro  the  no  meane  admiration  of  all  the  hearers, 

adding  withall.  Now  Gentlemen  (quoth  he)ifyou  varry  not  from 

your  former  opinion,  and  tfpecially  Signior  Nicoluccio  Caccianu 
mico :  this  Lady  (by  good  right)  is  mine,  and  no  man  clfc,  by  any 

iuft  tiile,can  lay  any  claime  to  her. 
All  fate  filcntjWithoutanfwcring  one  word,  as  expeding  what 

he  intended  further  to  fay :  but  in  the  meanc  whiXoi^Ntcolucae^  the 

parents  and  kindred,  but  chiefely  the  Lady  her  felfe,  appeared  as 

halfe  melted  into  teares  with  weeping.  But  Signior  Gentile^  dar- 

ting vp  from  the  Tabie,taking  the  Infant  in  his  arrae,  and  leading 

the  Lady  by  the  hand5going  to  NicphcciOythus  (pake.Rife  $ir,I  will 

not  giuc  thee  thy  wife,  whom  both  her  kindred  and  thine ,  threw 

forth  into  the  (trcet :  but  I  will  beftow  this  Lady  on  thce,being  ray 

Goifip,and  this  fweet  Boy  my  God-fonne,  who  was(as  I  am  verily 

perfwaded  )  begotten  by  thee ,  I  (landing  witne(re  for  him  at  the 

FontofBaptifmejandgiue  him  mine  owne name  Gentile.  Let  mc 

entreat  thce,that,although  (he  hath  liucd  here  in  mine  houfc,for  the 

(pace  of  three  monethes,  (he  (hould  not  be  le(ie  welcome  to  thee, 

then  before  :  for  I  fweare  to  thee  vponmy  (bule,  that  my  former 

affcdion  to  her  Chow  vniuft  focucr)  was  the  ondy  mcancs  of  prc- 

fctiiing 
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(cruing  her  iife:and  more  honeftly  (he  could  not  liue,  with  Father, 

Mother^or  thy  fclfc  jthen  flic  hath  done  here  with  mine  o  wne  Mo- 
ther. 

Hauing  thus  rpokcn,he  turned  to  the  Lady,  laying.  Madame,  I 

now  difcharge  you  ofall  pTomifo  made  mc,dcliueringyou  to  your 

Husband  frankc  and  free :  And  when  he  had  giuen  him  the  Lady, 

and  the  child  in  his  armesjhe  returned  to  his  place,  and  late  downe 

againe.  Nicolnccioy  with  no  meane  ioy  and  hearty  contentraenc 

rcceiucdboth  his  wife  and  childcjbeing  before  facrefrom  expcda- 
tionoffuch  an  admirable  comfort-  returning  the  Knight  infinite 

chankes(as  all  the  reft  of  the  Company  did  the  like)  who  could  not 

refrainefrom  weeping  for  meereioy,  for  liich  a  Itrange arid  won- 
derful accident:  euciy  one  highly  commending  Genttle^Sc  fuchallo 

as  chanced  to  hearc  thereof.  The  Lady  was  welcommed  home  to 

hcrownc  houfe,with  many  moneths  of  louiallfcafting,  and  as  (he 

palled  through  the  ftrectSjall  beheld  her.with  admiration,  to  be  fo 

happily  recouered  from  her  graue.  Signi6r  Q€ntik]i\xcii  long  after, 

a  loyall  friend  to  Ntcduccio  and  his  Lady,  and  all  that  were  well- 
willerstothem. 

What  thinke  you  now  Ladies  Can  you  imagine ,  becaufc  a 

King  gauc  away  his  Crowne  and  Scepter ;  add  an  Abbot(without 

any  coft  to  himfelfe)  reconciled  a  Malcfadtorto  the  Pope-  and  an 

old  idle-headed  man.yeeldirig  to  the  mercy  of  his  enemy :  that  all 
thofe  adions  arc  comparable  to  this  of  Signior  Gentile  <  Youth  and 

ardent  afFedion,gaue  him  a  iuft  and  lawmll  title ,  to  her  who  was 

free(by  imagined  death)from  Husbands,  Parents,  and  all  friends 

€lfe,flie  being  fo  happily  wonne  into  his  owne  polfeffion.  Yet  ho- 

neftynotonely  ouer-fwayedtheheatc  of  defire,  which  in  many 
men  is  violent  and  immoderate :  but  with  a  bountifull  and  liberal! 

Ibulc^that  which  he  couctcd  beyond  all  hopes  elfe,  and  had  within 

his  owne  cotnmand;  he  freely  gauc  away.  Beleeueme  (bright 

Bcauties)notariyoftheother(inatrucand  vnpartiall  iudgement) 

arc  worthy  to  be  equalled  with  this,or  ftiled  by  the  name  of  mag- 
fuHceotadioQS. 

'Madam 
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affeiied  hy  Signier  Anfaldo  ,  ttfiee  her felfejrom  his  tediom  im' 
po^tunityjbe  appointed  him  to  per  forme  ( in  her  iudgement )  an  ad 

ofimp^fsthilit)  '^namely^togiue  her  a  Garden^  of  plentifully  Jlored 
with  jragrant  Flowers  in  January  ̂ at  in  the  flout  tjhtng  moneth  of 

May,  AaikldOyhymeanesofa  hond  whichhemade  toa  Magiti' 

an^performedjjer  requefi.  Signior  Gilhmo  j  the  Ladyes  ffta- 
hand^gaue  consent y  that  his  Wtfefhould  fulfill  herpromife  made  to 

Anfaldo.  Wh^  hearing  the  hountifuU  mind  of  her  Husband -^re- 
leafed  her  of  herpromife  U  AndtheMagitian  likewife  dtfcharged 

Signior  Anlaldo,n;/V^<?»f  taking  any  thing  of  htm. 

The  Fift  Noucll. 

Admonifhing  aH Ladies  and' Gentlewomen  J  that  are  defirotts  to  pre* 

feme  their  chafityfrte-^om  all  hlemijh  and  taxation :  to  make  no 
promife  ofyeelaing  to  any.^'under  a  c^mpad  or  couenantjhotv  impof 
fihle foeuer  it  may  feme  to  he. 

next  with  her  Tale,who  boldly  ftepping  vp^  began  in  this  order. 
Gracious 
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Gracious  Ladies,  I  thinks  th<te  i^  none  hecrc  prcfenc  among  vjj 

but  (with  gocd  rcafbii)  may  mahitaiHc,  that  Signiour  Gemk  pet- 

formed  a  magnificent  dcede  :  but  whofcreuct  faith,  itisimpofli»>ic 

to  do  more,  perhaps  is  ignbrant  in  fuch  adions.  as  can  and  may  lye 

done,  as  I  meane  to  make  good  vmo  you,  by  a  Noucli  not  oucr- 

long  or  tedious .         in  ofri  • 

The  Countrey  o^FretuMm^  betteR  knowne  by  the  name  of  Ffi- 

rum  lulff;  although  it  be  fubie6t  to  muoh  cold,  yer  it  is  pleafant ,  in 

regard  of  many  goodly  Mountaines,  Igr'ucrs,  and  clcare  running 

Springs,  wherewith  it  is  not  meanly  ftotcd.  Within  thofe  Territo- 

ries, is  a  City  called  Fdimy  where  fomctime  liucci  a  faire  and  No- 

ble Ladyj named  Madame  Diaf^ora^W^fc  to  a  rich  and  woorthic 

Knight,callcdSigniorG//«W/<>,aman  oFvetygreac  fame  and  mc- 
ritc. 

This  beautiful  Lady,  becingvcry  mod^ft  and  vertuoufly  incli- 
ned, was  highly  affjded  by  a  Noble  Barovi  ofthofe  parts, tearmcd 

by  the  name  of  Signior  Ai^Jkldo  Gradcnfi-^  a  man  or  very  great  fpirit, 

bountifull,  aAiue  in  Armcs>  and  yet  very  affable  -"  nd  courteous, 
which  caufed  him  to  be  the  better  refpe(5ted.  His  loae  to  this  Lady 

was  extraordinary,  hardly  to  bee  contained  within  any  moderate 

compalTcjftriuingtobee  in  like  manner  affedcd  of  hot:  to  which 

end,lhe  wanted  no  daily  folicitings,Letters,Ambafi&gcsand  Loue- 
tokcns,  all  prouing  to  no  purpofe. 

This  vertuous  Lady,  being  wearied  with  his  often  temptations, 

and  feeing,  that  by  denying  whatfoeuer  he  dcmanded,yet  he  wold 

notgiueouer  hisfuite,  butfo  much  the  more  importunatly  ftil  pur- 
fued  her :  began  to  bethinke  herfeife,  how  (heiri^ht  bcft  be  rid  of 

him,  by  impofing  fome  lucb  taske  vpon  him,  as  fliould  bee  impoffi- 
blc  (in  her  opinion)  for  him  to  efted.  Anoldc  woman,  whomhee 

imployed  for  his  continual  mcflenger  to  her,  as  (bee  came  on  e  day 

about  her  ordinary  errand,  with  her  (he  communed  in  this  manner. 

Good  womai;  (qiiothfhc)  thou  haft  fo  often  alTured  me,  that  Sig- 

nior Anfaldo  loueth  me  aboue  all  other  Women  in  the  world,  offe- 

ring mc  wondcrfull  gifts  and  prefents  in  his  name,  which  I  haue  al- 
wayes  ref ufed,  and  fo  ftil  wil  do,  in  regard  I  am  not  to  be  woon  by 

any  fnch  allurements :  yet  if  1  could  be  foundly  perfwaded5that  his 

afFeftion  is  anfwerable  to  thy  peremptory  proteftations,  1  ftiouldc 

(perhaps)  bcthcfooner  wonne,toliftento  hisfuite  in  milder  man- 

ner, then  hitherto  1  haue  dohe  WhercforCjif  he  wil  giuc  mc  aflui- 

rancc,to  perform  fuch  a  bufincffc  as  I  mean  to  enioyne  him,hc  fhall 

the  fpccdicr  hearc  bcncr  anfwer  from  mCjand  I  wil  contirme  it  with 
mine  oath. 

Wonderfully  pleaftd  was  Mift rcfle  MaquereUa ,  to  hearc  a  reply 

of 
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of  fuch  coE  ifortablc  hope ;  and  therefore  dcfircd  the  Lady^to  tcl  hir 
what  (be  wold  haue  done.  Liftcn  to  mc  wel  (anlwerd  Madam  dm- 

rtora)  the  matter  which  I  would  hauc  him  to  etFc*it  for  mc,  is  •  with- 

out the  wals  of  our  City  ,  and  during  the  month  of  lanuarie  ncxte 

cnfuing,  to  prouidc  mc  a  Gasclcn,  as  faircly  furnifhed  with  all  kind 

of  fragrant  flowers,  as  the  flourilhing  month  of  May  can  ycelde  n6 

better.  If  he  be  not  able  to  accompli(h  this  imj>ofition5dien  I  com- 

mand him,  ncucr  hereafter  to  folicirc  mc  any  more,  either  by  thee, 

or  any  other  whatfocuer ;  Vjr,if  he  do  importune  mc  afterward;  as 

hitherto  I  haue  concealed  iiis  fccrctconfpiring,  both  from  my  huf- 

band,  and  all  ray  friends^  fo  will  I  then  lay  his  diihoneft  fuite  open 

to  the  world,that  he  may  ̂ eceiue  punifhment  accordingly jfbr  offe- 
ring to  wronga  Gentleman  in  his  wife.  : 

When  Signiori4»/^/</^7  heard  her  demand,  and  the  offer  befidc 

thercuppon  made  him  (^/though  it  feemed  no  eafic  matter,  but  a 

thing  meerly  impolTible  10  be  done)  he  confidered  aduifedly,  that 

(he  made  this  motion  to  no  other  end,  but  oncly  to  bercaue  him  of 

all  his  hope,  eu^r  to  oiioy  whatfo  catneftly  hce  dcfired :  neuerthc- 
lelTc,  he  would  not  fo  giue  it  vttcrly  oucr.but  would  needs  approue 

what  could  be  done.  Hecreupon,  hec  fcntinto  diuers  partes  of  the 

worldjto  find  out  any  one  that  was  able  to  aduifc  him  in  this  doubt- 
full  cafe.  Intheend.onewasbroughttohim,  who  beeingwellre- 
compenced  for  his  painesjby  the  Art  of  Nigromancic  would  vqder 

take  to  do  itw  With  him  Signior  An  faldo  couenantcd,binding  him- 

(elfe  to  pay  a  great  furame  of  mony,  vpon  performance  of  fo  rare  a 

deed, awaiting  (in  hopefuU  cxpcdation)  for  the  month  of  lanuaries 
comming. 

It  being  come,  and  the  weather  then  in  extreamity  of  cold,eucry 

thing  being  coucred  with  ice  and  fnow,  the  Magitian  prcuailcd  fo 

by  his  Art,  that  after  the  Chriftmas  Holy  dayes  were  pafl:,  and  the 

Calends  of  lanuary  entred :  in  one  night,  and  without  the  Cittie 

Wals,  the  goodlieft  Garden  of  flowers  and  fruitcs,  was  fodainely 

fprung  vp,as  (in  opinion  of  fuch  as  beheld  it)neuer  was  the  like  feen 

before.  Now  Ladies,I  think  I  need  not  demand  the  queftion  ,whc- 
ther  Si^mot  Anfaldo  were  wcl  pleafcd,orno,who  going  to  beholdc 

itjfaw  it  moft  plcnteoufly  ftorcd,with  al  kind  of  fruit  trees,  flowers, 

herbes  and  plants,  as  no  one  could  be  named,  that  was  wanting  in 

•  this  artificiall  garden .  And  hauing  gathered  fome  pretty  ft  ore  of 
them,(ccretly  he  fent  them  to  Madam  Diamra^\mm!ns,  hir  to  come 

fee  her  Gatden.perfcded  according  to  her  ownc  defire,  and  vppon 

view  thereof,to  confcflcthe  int^rity  of  his  louc  to  her  jconfidering 

and  rcmembringwithalljthepromilefliec  had  made  him  vnder  fo- 

lcmneoath>chat  ihe  might  be  reputed  for  a  woman  of  her  word. 

When 
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When  the  Lady  beheld  the  fruitcs  and  flowers  ,  and  heard  ma- 

ny other  thingcs  re-counted,  fo  wonderfully  growing  in  the  fame 
Garden :  flie  began  to  repent  her  rafli  promile  made  ;yet  notwith- 
ftanding  her  repentance,  as  Women  are  couctous  to  fee  all  rarities  5 

(b,  accompanied  with  diucrs  Ladies  and  Gentlewomen  more ,  flic 

went  to  fee  the  Garden^  and  hauing  commended  it  with  much  ad- 
miration 5  flie  returned  home  againc,  the  moft  forrowfull  Woman 

aseuer  liucd,  confidering  what  fhc  had  tytd  her  felfe  to,  for  enioy, 

ing  this  Garden .  So  excefliue  grew  her  gricfe  and  affliftion,  that  it 
could  not  be  fo  clouded  or  concealed  ;  but  her  Husband  cookc  no-^ 

tice  of  it,  and  would  needs  vnderftand  the  occafion  thereof.  Long 

the  Lady  (in  regard  of  lhame  and  modefly)  fate  without  returning 

any  anfwer-  but  being  in  the  end  conftraincd,  Ihe  difclofdthe  whol 
Hiftorytohim. 

At  the  Hi  ft,  ̂igmoT  Gilberto  waxed  exceeding  angry,  but  when 

he  further  confideredwithall,  the  pure  and  honcft  intention  of  his 

Wif^s  wifely  he  pacified  his  former  diftempcr,  and  faidc.  Dim  or  a, 

it  is  not  the  part  of  a  wife  and  honeft  woman,  to  lend  an  eare  to  fim- 

baflagcs  offuch  immodeft  naturCjmuch  Icffc  to  compound  or  make 

agreement  for  her  honefty,  with  any  per  fon,  vnder  any  condition 

whatfoeuer.  Thofc  perfwafions  which  the  heart  liftencth  to,by  al- 
lurement of  the  eare,  hauc  greater  power  then  many  do  imngine,& 

nothing  is  fb  vneafieor  difficult,  but  in  alouersiudgcmentitappea- 
rcth  polfiblc.  Illdidft  thou  therefore  firft  of  all  to  liftcn,  but  worfe 

(afterward)  to  contrad. 

But,  bccaufe  I  know  the  purity  of  thy  foule,  I  wil  ycelde  (to  dif- 
oblige  thee  ofthy  promife)  as  perhaps  no  wife  man  elfe  would  do: 

mooued  thereto  oncly  by  fcare  of  the  Magitian,  who  feeing  Signi- 
or  ̂ ^faldo  diCpkukdj  bccaufe  thou  raakeft  a  mbckage  of  him ;  will 

do  fome  fuch  violent  wrong  to  vs,  as  we  fhal  be  neuer  able  to  reco- 

ucr.  Whercfo  rc,  I  would  haue  thee  goto  Signior^/?/i/^/<?5  and  if 

thou  canft  (by  any  meanes)  obtaine  of  him,  thcfafe-kecping  ofthy 
honour,  an  J  ful  difcharge  of thy  prOmifc-  it  flial  be  an  etcrnall  fame 
to  thce,and  the  crowne  of  a  moft  vidlorious  conqucft.Butif  itmuft 

needs  be  othcrwifc,  lend  him  thy  body  onely  for  once,  but  not  thy 

wil :  for  adions  committed  by  conft raint ,  wherein  the  will  is  no 

way  guilty,  ar^halfc  pardonable  by  the  neceflity. 

Madame  Dtanora^  hearing  her  husbands  words,  wept  exceed- 
ingly, and  auouchcd,  that  fhcehad  not  dcfcrucd  any  fuch  efpcciall 

grace  of  him,  and  therefore  fhc  would  rather  dye,  then  doc  it.  Nc- 
ucrthelefTe,  it  was  the  wil  of  her  Husband  to  haueitfo,  and  there- 

fore (againft  her  wil)  (he  gauc  confent.  The  next  morning,t  by  the 

brcake  of  day,  Dienora  aroft,  and  attiring  her  fclfe  in  her  very  mca- 
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~  ncft  gannci«s,with  two  feniingmcn  before  hctjand  a  waiting  Wo- man following,  ifhc  went  to  the  lodging  of  Signior  Anfaldoy  who 

hearing  that  Madam  DmnorA  was  come  to  vifite  him,  grcatlyllicr- 
uaUed,  and  being  rifcn,hc  called  the  Magitian  to  him.faying.Come 

go  with  mcjand  (ee  what  cffe£t  will  follow  vpon  thine  Art.  And  be- 
ing come  into  her  prcfence,  without  any  bafc  or  inordinate  appe- 

tite, he  did  her  humble  reuerencc,  embracing  her  honcftly,  and  ta- 

king her  into  a  goodly  Chamber,  where  a  faire  fire  was  rcadilic 

prepared,  caufing  her  to  fit  downe  by  him»  hefaydc  vnto  her  as  tol- 
loweth. 

Madam,  I  humbly  intrcat  you  to  refoluc  me^if  the  afFe^ion  I  hauc 

long  time  borne  you ,  and  yet  do  ftil,  defcrueany  recompence  at  all: 

you  would  be  pkafcd  then  to  tel  me  truly ,  the  occafion  of  your  in- 
ftant  comming  hither,  and  thus  attended  as  you  are  DianerayHu- 

fhing  with  modeft  l"hamc,andthe  tcares trickling  mainly  down  her 
fairc  cheekcs,  thus  anfwered.  Signior  Anfaldo^  not  for  any  Louc  I 

bcare  you,  or  care  of  my  faithful!  promife  made  to  you,  but  oncly 

by  the  command  ofmy  husband  (who  relpeding  more  the  paynes 

and  trauels  of  your  inordinate  loue,  then  his  owne  reputation  and 

honor,or  mine;)  hath  caufed  me  to  come  hither ;  and  by  venue  of 

his  command,  am  ready(for  once  oncly)  to  fulfill  your  plcarurc,but 

far  from  any  will  or  confent  in  my  felfe.  If  Signior  Anjddo  were  a  - 
bafticd  at  the  firft,  hce  began  now  to  be  more  confounded  with  ad- 

miration, when  heheard  the  Lady  fpeajce  in  fuch  ftrange  manner:  &: 

being  much  moued  with  the  liberal  1  command  of  her  husband,  he 

began  to  alter  his  inflamed  heate,into  moft  honourable  refped  and 

compaflion,  returning  her  this  anfwer. 
Moft  noble  Lady,  the  Gods  forbid  (if  it  be  fo  as  you  haue  layd) 

that  I  fliould  (Villain-like)  foile  the  honour  of  him,  that  takes  fuch 

VDvfuall  compaflion  of  my  vnchafte  appetite.  And  therefore,you 

may  remaine  heere  fo  long  as  you  pleafe,  in  no  other  condition^but 

as  mine  owne  naturaU  borne  Sifter  •  andlikcwire,you  may  depart 
freely  when  you  will :  conditionally,  that  (on  my  behalfe;you  ren» 

der  fuchthankes  to  your  husband,as  you  thinke  conuenient  for  his 

great  bounty  towards  me,  accounting  me  for  euer  heereaftct,as  his 

foyall  Brother  and  faithfullferuant.  Dw»<?r4hauingwell  obferucd 

his  anfwer,  her  heart  being  ready  to  mount  out  at  her  mouth  with 

ioy,(aid*  All  the  world  could  neuer  make  mee  beleeue  (confidcring 

your  honourable  minde  andhonefty)  that  it  would  happen  others 
to  me.  then  now  it  hath  done^  for  which  noble  cour tefie,  I  will 

continually  remaine  obliged  to  you.  So,  taking  her  leaue,fhe  retur- 

ned home  honorably  attended  to  her  husband,and  relating  to  him 

what  had  happened,  it  proucd  the  occaiion  of  begetting  intite  loue 
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and  frieHdrbip  J  bctweenc  himfelfe  and  the  Noble  Lord  AnfaUo. 

Now  concerning  the  skilfull  Magitian,  to  whom  Anfddo  n^zmx. 

to  giue  the  bountifull  recompencc  agreed  on  becweenc  them  ,  hee 

hailing  fcene  the  ftrange  liberality,  which  the  husband  exprelTed  to 

Signior  Anfddo^  and  that  of  Anfaldo  to  the  Lady ,  hee  prefently 

(aide.  Great /»/'/V^/'ftrike  me  dead  with  thunder,  hauing  my  fdfe 
feene  a  husband  fo  liberallofhis  honour, and  you  Sir  of  true  noble 

kindncflcjif  I  (hould  not  be  the  like  of  my  rccompence ;  for,pcrcci- 

uing  it  to  be  fo  worthily  imployed,  I  am  well  contented  that  you 

fhal  kecpe  it .  The  Noble  Lord  was  modeftly  alham  d,  and  ft  roue 

(fo  much  as  in  him  lay)  that  he  ftiould  take  all,  or  the  greater  part 

thereof;  but  feeing  he  laboured  mecrly  in  vaine,  after  the  third  day 

was  part,  and  the  Magitian  had  deftroycdthe  Garden  againe,  hee 

gaue  him  free 'liberty  to  depart  ̂   quite  controlling  all  fcJnd  and 
vnchafteafFedion  in  himfelfe,  either  towards  Vianora^  or  any  La- 

dy elle,  andliuing  ('euer  after)  as  bcft  bccommcth  any  Nobleman 
to  do. 

Whatfayyou  now  Ladies  Shal  wee  make  any  account  of  the 

woman  wel-neercdead,  and  the  kindnelTe  growne  cold  in  Signiour 

by  loffeofhis  former  hopes,  comparing  them  with  the  li- 
berality of  Signior  Anfaldo^  afleding  more  feruently,  then  cuer  the 

other  did  ?  And  being  (beyond  hope)  poflelTed  of  the  bootyjwhich 

(aboue  all  things  clfe  in  the  world)  hcraoftdefircd  tohaue,  to  part 

with  it  meerly  in  fond  companion  <  1  protcft  (in  my  iudgement)thc 

one  is  no  way  comparable  to  the  othcr^  that  of  GentiUf  with  this  laft 

oiS'i^piot  Anfaldo, 
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Vt^driem  King  ChsAcs^firnamedphe  Agtd^  and firjl  of that  T^mey 

fell  in  lone  with  a  yong  Maiden  y  named  Gtn^Qt^t  dau^terto  an 

ancient  Knight y  called Signior  NeridegliVbcrti.  Andwaxinga- 
JhamedofhisamorousfoUy^cauJed  both  Gcncuera,  and  her  fay  re 

Sifter  Ifotta,  to  be  ioyned  in  marriage  with  two  Noble  Gentlemen  • 

the  one  named Sigmov  MafFco  da  VaXiZZi^andthe  ether ̂   Signior 

Ouliclmo  della  Magna. 
TheSixtNouell. 

Sufficiently  declaring^  that  how  mighty  foeuer  the  power  of  Lpue  is  : 

yet  a  magnammozi  and  truly  generous  fftart^  it  can  by  no  meanes 

fully  conquer. 

SjK^Ho  is  able  to  cxprcflc  ingenioufly  ,  the  diucrfity  ofopini- 
ons,  which  hapned  among  the  Ladics5in  ccnfuring  on  the 

H^i^l^  ad  of  Madame  Bianora,  and  which  of  them  was  moft  li- 

bcidtl,  cither  Signior  Gilberto  the  Husband,  Lord  Anfaldo  the  im- 

portunate fuiter,  or  the  Magitian,  expeding  to  bee  bountifully  re- 
warded. Surely,  it  is  a  matter  beyond  my  capacity :  but  after  the 

King  had  permitted  their  difputation  a  long  while,  looking  on  Ma- 
dam Fiammetta^  he  commanded  that  flie  fhould  report  her  Nouel 

to  makcancndofthcircontroucrfie;and  (he  (without  any  further 

delaying)thus  began.  I  did  alwaics  (Noble  Ladies)  bold  it  tic  and 

decent,thatia{uchan  airemblyaschisof  ours  is,  euery  one  ought 
to 
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to  fpcakc  fo  fuccincHy  and  plainly:  that  the  obfcurc  vndcrftanding, 

concerning  the  mattersJfpoken  of,  (hould  hauc  no  caufc  of  difputa- 
tion.  For  difpntcs  do  much  better  become  the  Collcdges  of  Schol- 

lersj  then  to  be  among  vs,  who  hardly  can  manage  our  Diftaucs  or 

Samplers.  And  therefore  I ,  doe  intend  to  relate  (bmething,which 

(peraduenture)might  appeare  doubtfull :  will  forbeare  (feeing  you 

in  fuch  a  difference-  for  that  which  hath  bin  fpoken  alreadie)  to  vfc 
any  difficult  difcoiirlc  5  but  will  fpeakc  of  one,  a  man  of  no  mcane 

ranke  or  quality jbeing  both  a  valiant  and  vettuous  King,  and  what 

he  did,  without  any  impeach  or  blemifh  to  his  honor. 

I  make  no  doubt^butyou  haue  often  heard  report.of  king  C/^arls 

the  Aged,  and  firft  of  that  name,  by  reafbn  of  his  magnificent  en- 
terpriies,  as  alfo  his  moft  glorious  vidory,  which  heobtaind  againft 

King  Manfied,  when  the  Ghibellines  were  cxpulfed  foorth  of  Flo- 
rence^ and  the  Guelphes  returned  thither  againe .  By  which  occafi- 

on,an  ancient  knight,  named  Signior  Neri degliFberti  -^ioihVAng 
then  the  City,  with  all  his  family  and  great  ftore  of  wealth,  woulde 

liue  vnder  any  other  obedience,then  the  a  wfiil  power  or  command 

of  King  Charles.  And  coueting  to  be  in  feme  fblitary  placejwhere 

he  might  finifh  the  remainder  of  his  dayes  in  peace,  he  went  to  Ca- 

flelloda  Mare;  whcrc,aboutaBow  fhootediftancefrom  all  other 

dwelling  houfes,  hee  bought  a  parcel  of  ground,  plentifully  ftorcd 

with  variety  of  Trees,  bearing  01iues,Chefnuts,Orcnges,Lenions 

Pomcitrons.and  other  excellent  frutages,where with  the  Countrcy 

flouriflicth  abundantly.  There  he  builta  very  fairc  and  commodi- 
ous houfe,and  planted  (clofe  by  it)a  pleafant  Garden,in  the  middfl: 

whereof,  becaufe  he  had  great  plenty  of  water :  according  as  other 

men  vfc  to  do,being  in  the  like  cafefo  wcl  prouided  j  be  made  a  ve- 

ry goodly  Pond,  which  forthwith  had  all  kindeofFifhfwimming 

in  it,  it  being  his  daily  care  and  endeuour,  to  tend  his  Garden,  and 

cncreafe  his  Fifli-pond. 

It  fortuned,  that  King  Charles  (in  the  Summer  time))for  his  plca- 
fure  and  recreation,  wenttorepolc  himfclfe  (for  (bme  ccrtayne 

dayes)  at  CaJleUo  de  Mare^  where  hauing  heard  report  of  the  beau- 

tic  and  fingularitie  of  SigniourA^'mej  Garden  J  heegrew  veryde- 
firous  to  fee  it.  But  when  he  vnderftoode  to  whome  it  belonged, 
then  heentrcdinto  confideration  with  himfelfe,that  hee  wis  an  an- 

cient Knight,  maintaining  a  contrarie  faftion  to  his ;  wherefore,  he 

thought  it  fit  to  goe  in  fome  familiar  manner,  and  with  no  tray  ne 
attending  on  him.Whcrupon  he  fent  him  word,  that  he  wold  come 

to  vifit him, with fourc  Gentlemen  onely  in  his  companie,meaning 

to  fup  with  him  in  his  Garden  the  next  night  enfuing .  The  newc§ 

was  very  welcome  to  Sigrtior  iVf  r/,  who  took  order  in  coftly  maner 
Rr2  fot 
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for  all  things  to  bee  done,  entertaining  the  King  mod  ioyfully  into 
his  beautif  ull  Garden . 

When  the  King  had  furuayed  all^and  the  houfc  likcwife,hc  com- 

mended it  beyond  all  other  comparifon,  and  the  Tables  being  pla- 

ced by  the  Ponds  fide,he  waflacd  his  hands  thcrin-6c  then  fat  down 

at  the  table,  commanding  the  Count,  'Sir  Guy  ae  Montforte  (who 
was  one  of  them  which  came  in  his  company^  to  fitte  downe  by 

him,  and  Signior  Men  on  his  other  fide.  As  for  the  other  three  of 

the  traine,  heecommaundcd  them  to  attend  onhisferuice,as  Sig- 
nior Neri  had  giuen  order .  There  wanted  no  cxquifite  Viandes 

and  excellent  Wines,  all  performed  in  moft  decent  manner,  and 

without  the  leaft  noife  or  difturbance,  wherein  the  King  tooke  no 
little  delight. 

Feeding  thus  in  this  contented  manner,  and  facying  the  folitude 

of  the  place ;  fodainly  entred  into  <he  garden,  two  yong  Damofels, 

each  aged  about  fome  fiftcenc  y earcs ,  their  haire  rcfembling  wyars 

of  Gold,  and  curioufly  curled,  hauingChaplets  (made  likeprouin- 
ciall  Crownes)  on  their  heades,  and  their  delicate  faces,  cxprcfling 

them  to  be  rather  Angels,  then  mortall  creatures,  fuch  was  the  ap- 

pearance of  their  ad  mircdbcauty.  Their  vnder- garments  were  of 
coftly  Silke,  yet  white  as  the^ncftfnow,  framed  (from  rhe  girdle 

vpward)clofe  to  their  bodies,but  fpreading  largely  downward,  like 

the  extendure  of  a  Paui'Hion,and  fo  dcfccnding  to  the  feet.  She  that 
firftcameinfigbt,ciried  on  hcr  ftiouldera  coupleoffifbing  Netts, 

which  ("he  held  faft  with  her  lcftband,and  in  the  right  ftie  carryed  a 
long  ftaffe.  The  other  following  her,had  on  her  left  lliouldt  r  a  Fry- 

ing-pan,and  vnder  the  fame  armea  fmallFaggotof  woodde,witha 
Treuit  in  her  hand  5  and  in  ehc  other  hand  a  pot  of  Oylc^  as  alfo  a 
brand  of  fire  flaming. 

No  fboner  did  the  King  behold  them,  but  he  greatly  wondered 

what  they  lliould  be ;  and,  without  vttering  one  word,  attended  to 

liften  what  they  wold  fay  .Both  the  yong  damofcls,when  they  were 

come  before  the  King,  with  modeft  and  ballifull  gcfturc,  they  per- 

formed very  humble  reuerence  to  him,and  going  to  the  place  of  en- 

trance into  the  Pond,  fhe  who  held  the  Treuit,  fet  it  do\\'ne  on  the 

ground,  with  the  other  things  alfo ;  and  taking  the  ftaffe  which  the 

other  Damofcll  carried :  they  both  went  into  the  Pond,  the  water 

whereof  reached  fo  high  as  to  their  bofomcs.  One  of  the  Seruants 

to  Signior  Neri^  prefemly  kindled  the  fire,  fetting  the  Treuit  oucr 

it,  and  putting  Oyle  into  the  Frying-pannc,  held  it  vppon  the  Tre- 
uit, awaiting  vntill  the  Damofelsllioukicaft  himvppeFifli.  One 

of  them  did  bcatc  a  place  with  the  ftaffe,  where  ftie  was  affured  of 

the  Fifiiesrcfoct,  and  the  other  hadde  lodged  the  Nets  lb  conue- 

nicntly, 
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niently  ̂   they  quickly  caught  great  ftore  of  Fi(b,to  the  Kings  high 
contentment,  who  obfcrued  their  behauiour  very  rclpediucly. 

As  the  Fillies  were  throwne  vp  to  the  reruant,aliuc  as  they  were;, 

hetooke  the  beftand  faireft  of  them,  and  brought  them  to  the 

Tablc,where  they  skipt  and  mounted  before  the  King,  Count  Guy 

de  Montfort  and  the  Father ;  fomc  leaping  from  the  Table  into  the 

Pond  againe,and  others,thc  King(in  a  plcafing  humour)  voluntari- 

ly threw  backe  to  the  Damofels.  lefting  and  (porting  in  this  man. 

ner,till  the  feruant  had  dreft  diuers  of  them  in  exquifite  order ,  and 

ferued  themtotheTable,according  as  SignioriV^r/ had  ordained. 

When  the  Damofels  (aw  the  Fifties  feruicc  performed,and  pcrcei- 

ued  that  they  had  filhcdfufficiently;  they  came  forth  of  the  water^ 

their  garments  then  (being  wet)hanging  clofe about  them,  eucn  as 

if they  hid  no  part  of  their  bodies.  Each  hauing  taken  thofe  things 

againe,which  at  firft  they  brought  with  themjand  faluting  the  king 
in  like  humility  as  they  did  before,  returned  home  to  the  manfion 
houfe. 

The  King  and  Count  hkcwife,as  alfo  the  other  attending  Gentle- 

men,haiung  duely  confidered  thebehauior  ofthe  Damofels:  com- 

mended extraordinarily  their  beauty  and  faire  feature,  with  thofe 

other  perfections  of  Nature  loglorioufly  (hining  in  them.  But(be- 

yondall  the  reft)  the  King  was  boundlefTeinhispraifesgiuenof 

them,hauing  obferued  their  going  into  the  water,  the  cquall  carri- 
age there  of  them  both,theircomming  forth,  and  gracious  demea- 

nor at  their  departing(yet  neither  knowing  of  whence,or  what  they 

were)  he  felt  his  afFedion  very  violently  flamed,and  grew  into  fuch 
anamourous  defire  to  them  both ,  not  knowing  which  of  them 

pleafed  him  moft,  they  fo  choifely  refembled  one  another  in  all 

things. 

But  after  he  had  dwelt  long  enough  vpon  thefe  thoughts,  he  tur- 

ned him  felfe  to  Signior  Nen,and  demanded  of  him,  what  Damo° 

fels  they  were.  Sir  (anfwercd  Ncri)  they  are  my  Daughters ,  both 

brought  into  the  world  at  one  birth ,  and  Twinnes ,  the  one 

being  named  GeneuerA  the  faire,  and  the  other  Jfotta.  the  amiable. 

The  King  began  againe  to  commend  them  both,  andgaue  himad- 

uife  to  get  them  both  married  :  wherein  he  cxcufed  himfelfe,  al- 

leadgingjthat  he  wanted  power  to  doe  it.  At  the  fame  time  inftant, 

no  other  feruice  remaining  to  be  brought  to  the  tiblc,except  Fruit 

and  Cheefc,the  two  Damofels  returned  againe ,  attyred  in  goodly 

Roabcs  of  Carnation  Sattin,formed  after  the  Turkifh  fa(hion,car- 

lying-rwofayre  Silucr  difbesin  their  hands,filled  with  diuers  deli- 
care  Fruics ,  fuch  as  the  feafon  then  afforded,  fctting  them  on  the 

Table  before  the  King.  Which  being  done,  they  jety  red  a  little 

backc- 
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backeward,and  with  fwcct  melodious  voyccs^fuhg  a  ditty,  hcgiO' 

ningiathis  manner, 
y  where  Lfuefrefitmeth  into  fUeei 

Let  m  one fin^  in  Loues  dijgr  ace. 

So  ̂eet  and  picafing  fecmed  the  Song  to  the  King  (who  tooke 

no  fmall  dehghc,both  to  heare  and  behold  the  Damofels)  cucn  as  if 

all  the  Hirarchies  of  Angcls,werc  defcendcd  from  the  Hcaucnsto 

fing  before  him.  No  fooner  was  the  Song  ended}  but  (humbly  on 

their  knees)  they  crAued  fiiuourof  the  King  for  their  departing. 

Now,although  their  departure  was  greatly  grieuii^  to  him^yetCin 

outward  appearance^)  he  feemed  willing  to  grant  it. 

When  Supper  was  concluded,  and  the  King  and  his  Company 

remounted  on  horfebacke :  thankefully  departing  from  Signior 

Neri^thz  King  returned  to  his  lodging,  concealing  there  clofcly  his 

afFedion  to  himfclfe,and  vvhatfocuer  important  affaires  happened: 

yet  he  could  not  forget  the  beauty  ,&  gracious  behauiour  of  Geneue- 
ra,  the  faire  (for  whgfe  fake  heloued  her  Sifter  likevvife)  but  bccam^ 

fb  linked  to  her  in  vehement  maner,!is  he  had  no  power  to  think  on 

any  thing  elfe.  Pretending  other  vrgent  occafions,  hcfellrfnto 

great  familiarity  with  Signior  yVifr/,  vifiting  very  often  his  goodly 

Garden  j  onely  to  fee  his  faire  Daughter  Geneuera ,  the  Adamant 
which  drew  him  thither. 

When  he  felt  his  amourous  aflaultSjto  cxeed  all  power  of  lon- 

ger fuffcrance :  he  refblued  determinately  with  himfelfe,  (  being 

vnprouided  of  any  better  mcancs)  to  take  her  away  from  her  Fa- 
ther ,  and  not  oncly  (he ,  but  her  Sifter  alfo  5  difcouering  both  his 

loae  and  intent  to  Count  Guy  de  Montforte yV^ho  being  a  very  wor- 

thy and  vertuous  Lord,and  meet  to  be  a  Counfelier  for  a  King,  dc- 
liuered  his  mind  in  this  manner. 

Gracious  Lord  5  I  wonder  not  a  little  at  your  Ipeeches,  and  fb 

much  the  greater  is  my  admirati5,becaufe  no  ma  els  can  be  fubie*5l 

to  the  like,in  regard  I  haue  knowne  you  from  the  time  of  your  in, 

fancyieucntothisinftanthoure,  and  alwayes  your  carriage  to  bee 

one  and  the  fame.  I  could  neuer  perceiue  in  your  youthfull  daycs 

(when  loue  fhould  haue  the  greateft  meanes  to  aflaile  you)any  fuch 

oppreffing  palTions :  which  is  now  the  more  nouell  and  ftrange  to 

me,to  heare  it  bqt  faid,  that  you  being  old,  and  called  the  Aged ; 

Aould  be  growneamorous,furely  to  me  it  feemeth  a  miracle.  AiW 

if  it  appertained  to  me  to  reprehend  you  in  this  cafe,  I  know  well  e- 

nough  what  I  could  fay .  Confidering,you  haue  yet  your  Armour 

on  your  backe,in  a  Kiogdome  newly  conquered,  among  a  Nation 

notknownctoyou,fullof  falfehoods,  breaches,and  treafons  ;  ali 

which  are  no  ̂ ncane  motiucs  to  care  and  needfull  refpc(Jt,  But  ha- 

iling 
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uing  now  wone  a  little  leifurc,  co  reft  your  felfea  while  from  (udi 

ferious  affaires ;  can  you  glue  way  to  the  idle  fuggeftions  of  Loue  rf 

Belecue  me  Sir,it  is  no  ad  becomming  a  magnanimious  King  ̂   but 

rather  the  giddy  folly  of  a  young  braine. 

Moreoueryoufay(whichmoftofall  I  miflike)  that  you  intend 

to  take  the  two  Virgines  from  the  Knight,  who  hath  giuen  you  en- 
tertainment in  his  houfe  beyond  his  ability,  and  to  tcftifiehow 

much  he  honoured  you,  he  fufferedyouto  haueafightofthem, 

meerely(almoft)in  a  naked  manner :  witnelling  thereby ,what  con- 
ftant  faith  he  repofed  in  you,bcleeuing  verily,  that  you  were  a  iuft 

King>and  not  a  l  auenous  Woolfe,  Haue  you  fo  foone  forgot,that 

the  rapes  and  violent  adions,done  by  King  Manfndio  harmelefle 

Ladies,  made  your  onely  way  of  entrance  into  this  Kingdome< 

What  treafon  was  euer  committed ,  more  worthy  of  eternall  pu- 
niflimenr,thcn  this  will  be  in  you ;  to  take  away  from  him  (  who 

hath  fo  highly  honoured  you )  his  chiefcft  hope  and  confolation  f 

What  will  be  laid  by  all  men,if  you  doe  it  < 

Peraduenture  you  thinke,it  will  be  a  fufficient  cxcufc  for  you,  to 

fay :  I  did  it,  in  regard  hec  was  a  Ghihdline.  Can  you  imagine  this 

tobeiufticeinaKing,thatfuchasget  into  their  pofTeflion  in  this 

manner  (whatfbeucr  it  be )  ought  to  vfc  it  in  this  fort  -i  Let  me  tell 
you  Sir,  it  was  a  moft  worthy  victory  for  you,  to  conquer  King 

Manfred :  but  it  is  farre  more  famous  vidory ,  for  a  man  to  con- 
quer himfelfe.  You  therfore,who  are  ordained  to  corred  vices  in 

other  men,learncfirft  to  fubdue  them  inyourfelfe  ,  and  (by  bride- 

ling  this  inordinate  appetite)  fetnot  afouleblemilh  on  fofairea 

fame,as  will  be  honour  to  you  to  prefer ue  fpotleffc. 

Thefe  words  pierced  the  heart  of  the  Kingdeepcly,andfb 

much  the  more  affli(5tcd  him,  becaufc  he  knew  them  to  be  moft 

true ;  wherefore,aftcr  he  had  ventred  a  very  vehement  figh,thus  he 

replyed.  Belceue  me  noble  Count,  there  is  not  any  enemy,  how 

ftrong  foeuer  he  be,but  I  hold  him  weake  and  eafie  to  be  vanquilh- 
cd,by  him  who  is  skilfull  in  the  warrc,  where  a  man  may  learne  to 

conquere  his  owneappetite.  But  becaufe  he  (hall  find  it  a  labori- 

ous taske,requiringineftimablcftrcngth  and  courage :  your  words 

haue  fb  toucht  me  to  the  quicke ,  that  it  becommcth  me  to  let  you 

cfFeduaUy  pcrceiue  (and  within  the  compaffe  of  few  dayes  )  that  as 

I  haue  learned  to  conquer  orhers,fo  I  am  not  ignorant,in  expreffing 
the  like  power  vpon  my  felfe. 

Hauingthusfpoken,withinfome  few  dayes  after,  the  King  be- 

ing returned  to  NapleSybc  determined,  as  well  to  free  himfclf  from 

any  the  like  enfuing  follic,as  alfo  to  recompence  Signior  l^tri  ̂   f^t 

the  great  kindneflehe  had  fhewne  to  him  (  although  it  wa«  a  diffi* 
cult 
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cult  thingjto  let  another  enioy  ,what  he  rather  defired  for  himfelfe) 

to  haue  the  two  Damofels  married,notasthe  Daughters  of  Signi- 

or  Nerifhut  eucn  as  if  they  were  his  owne.  And  by  confent  of  the 

Fathcr,he  gaue  G^^mrrf  the  fairc,  toSispiot  Maffea  da  Paliz^u, 

and  Jfotta  the  amiablc,to  Signior  GttUdmo  della  Magna^two  Noble 

Knights  and  honourable  Barons.  After  he  had  thus  giuen  them  in 

marriagejin  fad  mourning  he  departed  thence  into  Afugliay  where 

by  following  worthy  and  honourable  adionSjhe  fo  well  ouercame 
all  inordinate  appetites  :  that  (haking  off  the  enthralling  fetters  of 

loue,he  liued  free  from  all  paflions,thc  reft  of  his  life  time^and  dy- 

ed as  an  honourable  King. 

Some  perhaps  will  fay,it  was  a  fmall  matter  for  a  King,to  giuea- 

way  two  Damofels  in  marriage,and  I  confeffe  it :  but  I  maintaine 

it  to  be  great, and  more  then  great,  ifwelay,  that  a  King,  being  lb 

earneftly  enamoured  as  this  King  was  5  (hould  giue  her  away  to 

another,whom  he  fo  dcarely  affedled  himfefe ,  without  receiuing 

(in  recompence  of  his  afFe<flion)fo  much  as  a  leafFe,  flowre,  or  the 

ieaft  fruit  of  louc.  Yet  fuch  was  the  vertue 'of  this  magnificent 
King,expre(red  in  fo  highly  recompencing  the  noble  Knights  cour- 

tefie,honouring  the  two  daughters  lo  royally,  and  conquering  his 
owneatfedions  fo  vertuoufly . 

U^mZythe  Daughter  of  a  Florentine  Afothecary  ̂ named'SiGimx^o 
Puccino,^«»^  at  Palermo,4W feeing  Vi^ro^King  of  Aragon  run 

at  the  T ilt-fell fo  ajfeBionatelj  enamored  of him  ̂t  hat  jhe  langmjhei 
in  an  extreame  and  long  ftckeneJJ ?.  By  her  owne  deuife^and  means 

of  a  Song^ung  in  the  hearing  of  the  King :  he  vouch  fa  fed  to  vifttt 

her,  andgiuing  her  a  kiffe^  terming  hirnfelfe  alfoto  bee  her  Knight 

for  euer  after ̂  hee  honourably  bejlowed  her  in  marriage  on  a  young 

Gentleman,  who  was  caHedPerdicanOj  and gaue  him  liberall en^ 
dowments  with  her. 

The  Seucnth  Nouell. 

wherein  is  coucrtly  giutnto  "underjlandy  that  how fieuer  a  Prince 
may  make  vfe  of his  abfolute  power  and  authority,  towards  Maides 
cr  Wiues  that  are  his  SubieSls : yet  he  ought  to  deny  and  reieSi  all 

things  y  as Jhall  make  him  forgetfiUl  of  himfelfe  y  and  his  true  ho* mur. 

dame  Fiammtta  being  come  to  the  end  of  her  Nouell^ 

and  the  great  magnificence  ofKing  Charles  much  com- 
mended (  howbeiCiibme  of  the  Company,  aifedling  tbe GhihclUne 
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<j;&/^<ri!//wfa(5tion,wcrcorherwirc  minded)  Madame  Fampriea ,  by 

order giuen  from  tlieKing,began  in  this  manner. 

There  is  no  man  of  good  vndcrftanding(honourable  Ladies)but 

will  maintaine  what  you  haue  faid  of  vidorious  Charles  5  except 

fuch  as  cannot  vvifh  well  to  any.  But  bccaufe  my  memory  hath 

inftantly  informed  me,of  an  adion  (perhaps)no  leffc  commenda- 
ble then  this,donc  by  an  enemy  of  the  (aid  King  Charles  ,  and  to  a 

yong  Maiden  of  our  City  j  I  am  the  more  willing  to  relate  it,  vpon 

your  gentle  attention  vouchfafed5as  hitherto  it  hath  been  courtt- 
oufly  granted. 

At  fuch  time  as  the  French  weredriuen  out  of  Sicilie^  there 

dwtXtzaVdermo  ^ Florentine  Apothecary,  Xi2XS\^A Bernardo  Pae~ 
cino^d.  man  of  good  wealth  and  reputation,  who  had  by  his  W  ite 

one  onely  Daughter,  of  marriageable  ycares ,  and  very  beautifull. 

P/>r^,King  of  Arragon^hQing  then  become  Lord  of  th;2t  Kingdom, 

he  made  an  admirable  Feaft  Royall  at  Falermo^zccom^myzd  with 

his  Lords  and  Barons.  In  honour  ofwhichpublique  Feaft,  the 

Kingkeptatriumphallday  (oflufts  andTumamcnt)  at  Catalana^ 

and  whereat  it  chancedjthat  the  Daughter  of  BernarUo ,  named  Li- 
yS/^^jWas  prefent.  Being  in  a  window,  accompanied  with  other 

Gentlewomen,{he  faw  the  King  runneat  the  Tilt,  who  feemed  fo 

goodly  a  perfon  in  her  eye ;  that  being  neuer  latisficd  with  behol- 

ding bim,flic  grew  enamoured,and  fell  into  extremity  of  affeiftion 
towards  him. 

When  the  Feaftiuall  was  ended,fhe  dwelling  in  the  houfeof  her 

Father ,  it  was  impoffible  for  her  to  thinkc  on  any  thing  clfe,  but 

onely  the  louc,  which  (he  had  fixed  on  a  perfon  of  fuch  height. 
And  that  which  moft  tormented  her  in  this  cafe ,  was  the  know- 

ledge of  her  owne  condition,  being  but  meane  and  humble  in  de- 

gree j  whereby  (beconfelTcd,  that  (he  could  not  hope  forany  fuc- 

ccflefullifruc  of  her  proud  louc.  Ncucrthelcffe,fhc  would  notre- 

frainefrom  affeding  the  King ,  who  taking  no  note  of  this  kind- 

ncffe  in  her,  by  any  pcrceiuable  mcancs  ^  muft  needs  be  the  more 

r^ardlcs,which  procured  (by  wary  obleruaiion  )hcraffli<5tionsto 

be  the  greater  and  intollcrable. 

Whereon  it  came  to  palTe,  that  this  carncft  loue  encreafing  in 

her  morcand  more,  and  one  melancholly  conceit  taking  hold  on 
another :  ihe  faire  Maide,whcn  Oic  could  beare  the  burden  of  her 

griefc  no  longer ;  fell  into  a  langui(hing  fickcnefle ,  confuming  a- 

way  daily  (  by  cuident  appearance  j  eucn  as  the  Snow  mcltech  by 
thewarmebeamesof  the  Sunne. 

Tbc  Father  ;od  Mother,  much  difmayed  and  difpleafcd  at 
Sf  this 
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this  haplefle  accident,  applying  her  with  continuall  comforts,  Phi- 

ficke,and  the  beft  skill  remayning  in  all  the  Phifitions,  fought  all 

pofTible  meanes  wayes  to  giue  her  fuccour :  but  all  proucd  to  no  ef- 

feAjbecaufe  in  regard  of  her  choyce  (  which  could  fort  to  none 

other  then  a  defpcr  ate  end)flic  was  defirous  to  Hue  no  longer.Now 

it  fortuned ,  that  her  parents  offering  her  whatfoeuer  remained  in 

their  power  to  perfornie,a  fudden  appfehenfion  entred  htr  minde, 

to  wit,that(if  it  might  poffible  be  done) before  foe  dyed,fhc  would 

fii-ft  haue  the  King  to  know,  in  what  manner  (he  ftood  alfe»f^ed  to 
him.  Wherefore.one  day  foe  entreated  her  Father,that  a  Gentlc- 

man,namcd  ALimitio  deJre::iza^  might  be  permitted  to  come  foe 
her.  This  ̂ /?»«?/<?was(inthofe  times)  held  to  be  a  molt  excellent 

Mufitian,both  for  his  voyce  in  finging,  and  exquifite  skill  in  play- 

ing on  Inftruments,for  which  he  was  highly  infauour  with  King 

P/V;'<7,who  made  (ahnoft)  daily  vfe  of  him,  to^hcare  him  both  fing 
and  play. 

Her  tender  and  louing  father  conceiued  immediately,  that  foee 

w.-'s  defirous  to  heare  his  playing  and  finging,  both  being  comfor- 
table to  a  body  in  a  languifoing  fickenefre,whercupon,he  fcnt  pre- 

fently  for  the  GentIeman,who  ame  accordingly,  and  after  he  had 

comforted  Lifam  with  kind  and  courteous  fpeeches  5  he  played 

dexterioufiy  on  his  Lute,  which  purpofdy  hee  had  brought  with 

him,  and  likewife  hcfung  diuers  excellent  Ditties,  which  infted  of 

his  intended  confolation  to  the  Maidjdid  nothing  elfe  but  encreafe 
her  fire  and  flame. 

Afterward,{hc  requeftcd  to'hauc  fome  conference  with  Ma.nu- 
tio  alone,  and  euery  one  being  gone  forth  of  the  Chamber,  foe 

Ipake  vnto  him  in  this  manner. 

MamnoJ.hzue  made  choyce  otthee,to  be  the  faithfuU  Guardian 

of  an  elpecial  fccret,hoping  firft  of  al,  that  thou  wilt  neuer  reueale  it 

to  any  liuing  body ,  but  onely  to  him  whom  I  foall  bid  thee ;  And 

n:  xt>to  helpe  me  fo  much  as  polfibly  thou  canft,  becaufe  my  onely 

hope  relyeth  in  thee.  Know  then  my  deareft  friend  Manuth^  that 

onthefolcmnefcftiuallday,whcnour  Soueraigne  Lord  the  King 

honoured  his  exaltation,  with  the  noble  cxercifes  of  Tilt  and  Tur- 

ney  5  his  braue  behauiour  kindled  fuch  a  fparke  in  my  foule,as  fincc 

brake  forth  into  a  violent  flame,and  brought  me  to  this  weake  con- 
dition as  now  thou  fecft.  But  knowing  and  confeffing ,  howfarre 

vnbelecming  my  louc  is,  to  aime  foambitioufly  at  a  King ,  and  be- 
ing vnable  to  controuleit,  orinthcleaft  manner  to  diminifoit : 

I  haue  made  choyce  of  the  onely  and  beft  remedy  of  all,  namely, 

to  dye,and  fo  I  am  moft  willing  to  doe. 

True  iti$,that  I  (halltrauailc  in  this  my  lateft  iourncy,with  end- 
Icfle 
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IcfTe  torment  and  afHiiftion  ol  foulc,  cxcq)t  hehauclbme  vndcr- 

ftanding  thereof  bcforc,and  not  knowing  bywhom  to  giue  him  in- 

telligcnce,inrooftandconuenicntordcr,asby  thee  :  I  doe  there- 
fore commit  this  Lift  office  of  a  friend  to  thy  truft,defiring  thec,not 

to  refUfe  me  in  the  performance  thereof.  And  when  thou  haft 

done  it ,  to  let  me  vnderftand  what  he  faith ,  that  1  may  dye  the 

more  contentedly jand  dif  burdened  offb  heauy  an  opprcftion,thc 

onely  comfort  to  a  parting  fpirit :  and  fo  fie  ceafedjher  tcares  flow- 

ing fonh  abundantly . 
did  not  a  little  wonder  at  the  Maides  great  fpirir,  and 

her  defperate  refolution,  which  moued  him  to  exceeding  commz- 
feration,  and  fuddeniy  he  conceiued,  that  honcclly  he  might  diC 

charge  this  duty  for  her,  whereupon,  he  returned  her  this  anfwer. 

X//S;24,here  I  engage  my  faith  to  thee^that  thou  fnaltfind  mcfirmc 
and  conftant,and  die  I  will,rather  then  deceiue  thee.  Greatly  I  doe 

commend  thy  high  attempt,  in  fixing  thy  afFcdionon  fo  Potent 

a  King,whereinIofFer  theemy  vtmoft  afTiftance:  and  I  make  no 

doubt(if  thou  would:."ft  be  of  good  comfort )  to  deale  in  fuch  fort, 
as,before  three  dayes  are  fully  paft,to  bring  fuch  ncwes  as  will  con- 

tentthee,and  becaufe  I  am  loath  to  loofe  the  leaft  time,I  will  goea- 

boutitprefently.  L/fina they on^  Maiden, once againe  entreated 
his  care  and  diligence,promifing  to  comfort  her  felte  fo  well  as  flic 

could,conimending  him  to  his  good foitUnc.  When  Mamtio  was 

gone  from  her ,  hee  went  to  a  Gentleman  ,  named  Mico  de 

SimnA^onz  of  thebcft  Poets  inthecompofing  of  verfes,  as  allthofe 

partsyedded  not  the  like.  Athisrequcft,  MicovcizAt  {ox  him  this 

enfuing  Dittie. 

The  Song  fung  in  the  hearing  of 

King  T^ierOy  on  the  behalfe  of  Loue^ 
ficke  Lifma, 

QotLoue^md  tell  the  torments!  endure^ 

Say  to  my  Soueraigne  Lord, that  I  mttji  die 

Except  he  come^fome  comfort  to  procure^ 
For  tell  J  may  not  hat  Jfeele^nd  why. 

\/\r^ih  heaued hands  Great  Loue,/callto  thee^ 

^  ̂   Goefeemy  Stueraigne^wherehc  dothsMfy 
Si'  z  And 
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Ajulfty  tt  him,  in  whdt  extremity ̂  

Thcu  haft  (fir  him  )my firm  ajftStion  tryed. 
Ttdiefirhim^tismyfoUdeftre^ 

for  Hue  with  him  I  may  not^mr  ajpire, 

Tchauemyfirtunes  thereby  dignified, 

Onely  his  fight  would  lend  me  lifi  Awhile: 

Grant  it  (great  hue)  mine  anguijh  to  beguile. 
Goe  loue  and  tell  the  torments  y&c. 

Since  the  firfi  hture  that  loue  enthralled  me, 
Ineuer  had  the  heart,  to  tell  my  grief  e^ 

My  Noughts  did fpeake^for  thoughts  be  alwayesfree^ 

Tet  hope  full  thoughts  doe find  but  poore  reliefe . 
when  Gnats  will  mount  to  Eagles  in  the  ayre^ 

Alas  !  they  fcorne  them^for  full  well  they  know. 
They  were  not  bred  to  frey  fo  bafeand  low. 

Aloft  they  look^to  make  their flight  more  faire. 
And  yet  his  fight  would  lend  me  life  a  while  : 

Grant  it{great  loue)mine  anguifh  to  beguile. 
Goe  loue^  and  tell  the  torments, ̂ c, 

Ifftghtfhall  be  denyedythen  tell  them  pUine^ 

His  high  triumphall  day  procurd my  death. 
The  Launce  that  won  him  Honour, hath  me fiaine. 

For  infiantly  it  did bereane  my  breath. 

That Jpeake  I  could  not^or  durfi  be  fo  bold, 

T ')  make  the  Ay  re  acqiiaintedrvith  my  woe  : 
Alof  \  I  lookt  fo  high, and  doing  fo, 

Juflly  deferue  by  death  to  be  controld. 
Tet  mercies  fight  would  lend  me  life  a  while, ̂ 

Gram  it( great  loue )  mine  anguifh  to  beguile, 

Goe  loue, and  tell  the  torments  I  endure. 

Say  to  my  SoueraigneLord,that  I mufi  die: 

Except  he  come,fome  comfort  to  procure. 

For  tell  I  may  not^what  I  fee le, and  why . 

The  lines  contained  in  this  Dltty,Manutio  fitted  with  noates  fo 

moouing  and  Angularly  muficall,that  euery  word  had  the  fcnfible 

motion  of  life  in  it,whcre  the  King  being(as  yet)not  rifen  from  the 

Tablcjhc  commanded  him  to  vie  both  bis  Lute  and  voyce.  / 

This  ftemed  a  happy  opportunity  to  Manutio,  to  fingthedittic 

fopurpofcly  done  and  dcuiied  :  which  heedeliuercd  in  fuch  excel- 

lent 
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lent  manner,  the  voiccand  Inftrumcnt  concoi  ding  fb  extraordina- 

ry pleafing ;  that  all  the  perfons  then  in  the  Prefence/eemed  rather 

Statues,  then  liuing  men,  foftrangcly  they  were  wrapt  with  iidmi- 
ration,  and  the  King  himfelfe  farrc  beyond  all  the  rcfi: ,  tranrportcd 
with  a  rare  kinde  ot  alteration. 

When  Manmo  had  ended  the  Song,thc  King  demanded  of  him, 

whence  this  Song  came,  becaufe  he  had  ncuer  heard  it  before  <  M  y 

gracious  Lord,anlv/ercd  ManutiOy  itmuft  needesfeemeftraungeto 

your  Maiefty,  becaufe  it  is  not  fully  three  dayes,  fince  it  was  inueni- 

ted,  made,  and  fct  to  the  note.  Then  the  King  asked,whom  it  con- 

cerned ?  Sir  {(\not\i  Aia»utio)  Idarenotdifclofethat  to  any  but 

onely  your  felfe.  Which  anfwer  made  rhe  King  much  morcdcfi- 
rous, and  being  rifcn  from  the  Table  ,  hetookehim  into  his  Bed- 

chamber ,  where  Mamtio  related  all  at  large  to  him ,  according  to 

the  trull  rcpofed  in  him.  Whcrwith  the  King  was  wondertully 

wcUpieafed,  greatly  commendmg  the  courage  of  the  Maide,  and 

faidjthit  a  Virgin  of  fuch  a  valiant  Ipirit,  did  well  dcfcrue  to  haue 

her  cafe  com miferated :  and  commanded  him  alfo,  togoe(dsfcnt 

from  him)and  comfort  her,wiih  promife,that  the  very  fame  day,in 

the  euening,he  would  not  faile  to  come  and  fee  her. 

Mamthjimotc  then  contented,to  cany  fuch  glad  tydingstoLi- 
fim ;  without  ftaying  in  any  place,  and  taking  his  Lute  alfo  with 

him,went  to  the  Apothecaries  houfe  ,  where  fpcaking  alone  with 

the  Maide ;  he  told  her  what  he  had  done,  and  afterward  fung  the 

fong  to  her,in  as  excellent  manner  as  he  had  done  before,  wherein 

Lifam  conceiucd  fuch  ioy  and  contentment,  as  euen  in  the  very 

fame  momentjt  was  obferued  by  apparant  fignes,  that  the  violence 

ofher  fits  forfookeher,and  health  began  to  get  the  vpper  hand  of 

them.  So,without  fuffering  any  one  in  the  houfe  to  know  it,or  by 

theleaft  meanestofufpeiSlitjfhe  comforted  her  felfe  till  the  eue- 
ning  ,  in  cxpedation  of  her  Soueraignes  arriuall. 

Piero  being  a  Prince.ofmoft  liberall  and  benigne  nature,  hauing 
afterward  diuers  times  confidered  on  the  matters  which  Manutio 

had  reuealed  to  him,  knowing  alfo  theyong  Maiden ,  to  bee  both 

beautifuU  and  vertuous :  was  fb  much  moued  with  pitty  of  her  ex- 
treraitie  5  as  mounting  on  horfc  backe  in  the  euening,  and  feeming 

as  if  he  rode  abroad  for  his  priuate  recreation  j  he  went  dire(5^1y  to 

the  Apothecaries  houfc.wnere  dcfiring  to  fee  a  goodly  garden,  ap- 
pertaining then  to  the  Apothecarie,  he  difmounted  from  his  horle. 

Walking  mto  the  garden, he  began  to  queflion  with  Bernardo,  de- 

maunding  him  for  his  Daughter ,and  whether  he  had  (ns  yet)  mar  - 
rycd  hcr,or  no  if  My  Gracious  Lord,anfwered  Berrtardo^2iS  yet  fliee 

is  not  marry cd, neither  likely  to  bee,  in  regard  fhce  hath  had  a  long 
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^nd  tedious  fickcncflc :  but  fince  Dinner  lime,  (he  is  indiflcrently 

cafcd  of  her  former  violent  painc,  which  we  could  not  difcerne  the 

like  alteration  in  her,a  long  while  before. 

The  King  vnderftood  immediately,  the  reafbn  of  this  fo  fudden 

alteration ,  and  faid.  In  good  faith  Bermrdo^xh^  world  would  fu- 

ftaine  a  great  maine  &  imperfeftionjby  the  iolleof  thy  faire  daugh- 
ter ;  whereforCjWe  willgoe  our  (clfc  in  pcrfon  to  vifite  hcr.So,wich 

two  of  his  Lords  onely  ,and  the  Father,  he  afcendcd  to  the  Maides 

Chamber  &  being  entted,hc  went  to  the  Beds  fidegwhcrc  flie  fate, 

fomewhat  raifedjin  cxpeftation  of  his  comming,  and  taking  her  by 

the  hand,he  faid.  Faire  Lifana^ow  commeth  this  to  paffe?  You  be- 

ing fo  faire  a  Virgin,yongjand  in  the  delicacy  of  your  daieSjWhich 
fbould  be  the  chiefcft  comfort  to  you,  will  you  fuffer  your  fdfc  to 

be  ouev-awed  with  fickcneife  ?  Let  vs  intreatyou,that(for  our  fake) 

you  will  be  of  good  comfort5and  thereby  recoucr  your  health  the 

fooncr,efpecialiy  jwhen  it  is  tcquefted  by  a  King,  who  is  forry  to  fee 

fo  bright  a  beauty  ficke  5  and  would  hclpeit,  if  it  confifted  in  his 

power. L//^;74/celing  the  touch  of  his  hand;  whom  flieloucd  aboueall 

things  clfc  in  the  woiid,akhongh  a  baCbfull  blufh  mounted  vp  into 

h-^rcheekesryether  heart  was Tcazed  with  fucha  rapture  of  plea- 
fure,thai  Ihe  thought  her  felfe  tranflated  into  Paradife,  and/o  well 

as  (he  could,thus  Ihc  replycd.  Great  King,  by  oppofing  my  feeble 

ftrength,againft  a  burden  of ouer-ponderous  weight,  it  becamethc 
occaiion  ot  this  grieuous  fickencffe ;  but  I  hope  that  the  violence 

I      thereof  is  (almoft)  already  kild ,  onely  by  this  foueraigne  mercy  in 

you  and  doubtleffc  it  will  caufe  my  fpcedy  deliuerance.  The  King 

did  b:ft  vnd  rftand  thisfo  well  palliated  anfwere  of  Ltfana,  which 

as  he  did  much  commend,  in  regard  of  her  high  aduenturingj  fo 

hedidagaine  as  greatly  condemnc  Fortune,  for  not  making  her 

more  happy  in  her  birth. 
SOjaftc  r  he  had  flayed  there  a  good  while ,  and  giuen  her  many 

comfortable  fpeeches  5  he  returned  backe  to  the  Court.  This  hu- 

manity in  the  King,vvas  reputed  a  great  honour  to  the  Apothecary 

and  his  daughter,  who(in  her  ownc  mind)rccciued  as  much  ioy  and 

contentment  thereby  J  as  euerany  wife  could  haue  of  her  ownc 

Husband. 

And  being  affifted  by  better  hopes,  within  a  fliort  while  after, 

ihe  became  recouered,and  farrc  more  beautifull(in  common  iudg- 

ment)then  cucr  flie  was  before. 

being  now  in  perfedhealth,the  King  confulted  with  his 

Queenc,  what  mectc  recompencehcfhould  gratifie  hcrwithall, 

forjlouing  andaifctfting  him  in  fuchferueDttnaoncr*  Vponaday 
determined 
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determined,  thtKing  mounting  on  horfcbackc,  accompanied 

many  of  his  chccfcft  Lords  and  Barons,  he  rode  to  the  Anoti  c<;?- 

fics  houfe,  where  walking  in  his  beautiful!  Garden ,  hee  called  for 

Bernardo imd)^\s d^Vi^KCxLifam.  Inthemcancfpacc,  tricQncenc 

alfo  camcthither^i^oyaliy  attended  on  by  her  Ladies,  znd  Ufam 

being  admitted  into  their  compiny,  they  exprelTcd  thc.Tifciucs  ve- 
ry gracious  to  her.  Soone  after,  tlie  King  and  the  Qoeene  cald  Li- 

ijarta,  and  the  King  fpake  in  this  manner  to  her. 

Faire  V  irgin,  the  extraordinary  loue  which  you  bare  to  vs ,  cal- 

Jcth  for  ns  great  honour  from  vs  to  you ;  in  which  refpedV,  it  is  out 

Koyail  defire,  by  one  meanes  or  other  to  requite  youi  kinde  Loue. 

In  our  opinion  the  chicft  honour  we  can  extend  to  you,  is,  that  be- 

ing of  fufficicnt  ycarcs  for  marriage,  you  would  grace  vs  fo  much, 

as  to  accept  him  for  your  Husb:nd,  whom  we  intend  to  bcftowon 

you.Bcfide  this  futther  grant  from  vs,  ciiat  (nowithftanding  what- 

focuerclfe)yoii  (hali  call  vs  your  Knight  i  without  couciing  any 

thmg  elfe  from  you ,  forfo  great  fauour,  but  only  one  kifTe,  and 

thinke  not  to  beftow  it  nicely  on  a  King,  but  grant  it  the  rathetjbe- 

caufehe  beggcs  it. 

Z,//S;?i«,vvhofelookes,  were  dyed  with  a  vermillian  tindure,  or 

rather  conucrtcd  into  a  purcmaidenblufh,  reputing  the  Kings  de- 

fire  to  be  her  ownc  3  in  a  low  and  humbled  voyce,  thus  anfwered. 

My  Lord,mofl:certaineam  Ijthat  if  it  had  becne  publikcly  knowne, 

how  none  but  your  highnes,might  feruc  for  me  to  fixe  my  loue  on, 

I  fhould  haue  been  termed  the  foole  of  all  fooles;  they  perhaps  be- 

lceuing,that  I  was  forgctfull  of  my  felfe,'in  being  ignorant  of  mine 
owne  conciition,and  much  1efle  ofycurs.But  the  Gods  are  my  wit- 
ne{Ics(bccaufe  they  know  the  fecrcts  of  all  hearts)  thateuenin  the 

very  inflant,  when  Loues  fircrookc  hold  on  my  yeelding  affcton: 

I  knew  you  to  be  a  King,and  my  felfe  the  daughter  of  poore  Ber-^ar- 
</o  the  Apothecary ;  hkewife,howf;irrc  vnfittingit  was  for  me,  to 

be  fb  ambitious  in  my  loues  prcluming.  But  I  am  fure  your  Maic- 
fticdoth  know(much  better  then  lam  able  to  cxpreffe )  that  no  one 

becommeth  amourous,according  to  the  duty  of  elcftion^but  as  the 

appetite  flu pc^h  hiscourfc,againft  whofe  lawesmy  ftrength  made 
many  refiftancrs, which  not  preuailing  I  prcfumcd  to  louc^did^and 

fofor  euer  fliall  doe,your  Maieftie. 

Now  Roy  all  Soueraigne,!  muft  necdes  confclTe,  that  fo  foone  as 

1  felt  my  fcltc  thus  wholly  conquered  by  louing  you,  I  refoluedfor 

eucr  aftcr,to  make  your  will  mmc  o  wnc,and  therefore,  am  not  onc- 

ly  willing  to  accept  him  for  my  Husband,whomyou  fliall  plcafeto 

appoint,  befitting  my  honor  and  degree ;  but  if  you  will  haue  rac  to 

luic  in  a  ikming  fire ,  my  obedience  fhall  facrificeit  felfctoyour 

wiU, 
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will,  with  the  abfolute  conformity  of  mine  o  wnc .  To  ftilc  you  by 

the  name  of  my  Knight,  whom  I  know  to  be  my  lawful!  King  and 

Soueraigne^youarc  not  ignorant ,  howftrre  vnfittingawordthac 

were  for  me  to  vfc :  As  alio  the  kiffc  which  you  rcqueft^in  rcquicall 

ofray  lo Jc  to  3rou;  to  thcfe  two  I  wil  ncuer  giuc  confcnt,  without 

the  Qu^cnes  moft  gracious  fauour  and  licenfc  firfi:  gra  nted.  N cuer- 

theleffe,  focfuchadmicable  benignity  vfed  to  me,  both  by  your 

Royall  fclfc,  and  your  vertuous  Qucene :  hcaucn  (ho  wer  do  wne  all 

boundfciTe  graces  on  you  both,  for  it  exccedeth  all  merit  in  mc,and 

fo  fheceafcd  fpeaking,  in  moft  dutifull  manner. 

The  anfwer  o'lLifina.  plcafed  the  Queene  exceedingly , in  findin'^ 
her  to  be  fo  wife  and  faire,  as  the  King  himfelf  had  before  informed 

her :  who  inftantly  called  for  her  Father  and  Mother,  and  knowing 

they  would  be  well  pleafed  with  whatfoeuer  he  did  j  he  called  for  a 

proper  yong  Gcntlemanj  but  fome what  poore,  being  named  Per- 
and  putting  ccrcaine  Rings  into  his  hand,  which  he  rcfufcd 

not  to  receiue,ciu'(ed  him  there  to  cfpoufe  Lifina.  To  whome  the 
Kinggaue  immediately  (befides  Chaines  and  Jewels  of  ineftimablc 

vale  w,  deliuered  by  the  Qucene  to  the  Bride)  Cefala  and  Calatabe- 
lotto,  ̂   two  great  territories  abounding  in  diucrs  wealthy  pofTcffionSj 

faying  to  Perdicano.  Thefe  wee  giue  thee,  -as  a  dowry  m  marriage 
With  this  beautihiU  Maid,  and  greater  gifts  wc  will  beftow  on  thee 

hereafter,  as  we  flial  pci cciii^i  thy  louc  and  kindnclTc  to  her. 

When  he  had  ended  thcfe  words,  hce  turned  to  Ufim,  faying ; 

Hcercdoc  I  freely  giue  ouer  all  further  fruits  of  youraffcdion  tO' 

wards  mc,thankingyou  for  your  former  loiie:  fo  taking  her  head 

betwcene  his  hands,  he  killed  her  faire  forhead,  whicli  was  the  vfu- 
all  cuftome  in  thofe  times.  Perdicano,  the  Father  and  Mother  of 

Li/ana,  and  (he  her  lelfe  like  wife,  extraordinarily  ioyfull  for  this  fo 

fortunate  a  marriage,  returned  humble  and  hearty  thankes  both  to 

the  King  and  Queene,  and  (as  many  credible  Auth:)rs  doc  afiirme) 

the  King  kept  his  promife  made  to  Lifam,  bccaufe  ((o  long  as  he  U  • 
ucd  )he  alwaies  termed  himfclfe  by  the  name  of  her  Knight,  and  in 

al  anions  of  Chiualjry  by  him  vndcrtakcn,  he  neuer  carried  any  o- 
ther  deuifc^but  fuch  as  he  receiucd  ftill  from  her. 

By  this,  and  diucrs  othet  like  worthy  deeds,  not  onely  did  he  win 

the  hearts  of  his  fubicdsj  but  gauc  ocafion  to  the  whole  world  bc- 
fide,  to  renownc  his  fame  to  all  fuccccding  poftcrity .  VVhereto(in 

che(e  more  wretched  times  of  ours)  few  or  none  bend  the  fway  of 

their  vnderftanding  i  but  rather  ho w  to  bee  crucll  and  ̂ rranous 

Lordssand  thereby  win  the  hatred  ofcheir  people 

Sophrania^ 
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So^hxoniz^thinking  her  filfetobethemaried  mfefifGiCjppviSyWas 

(indeed)  the  Wffe  of  Titus  Qi^ncus  Fuluius,  cjr  departed  thence  with 

him  to  Rome, Within  a  while  AperyG\£\ppus  aljo  came  thither  in  very 

fo^econditioftyand thinking  that  hewas  defptjcdby  TnwSjgretv  wea* 
ryofhislifeyAndconfeffedthathehadmurdreda  man,with fulintent 

to  die  for  the faci.But  Titus  taking  knowledge  of  him ,  and  dcfirtng  to 

faue  the  life  of  Gi^ippm^charged htmfelf  to  haue  done  the  bloody  deed . 

which  the  murderer  himfelf( flanding  then  among  the  jnukitude)fee' 

ing^truly  confeffed  the  deed. By  meanes  whereof  all  three  weredeliue- 
redby  the  Emperor  Odauius;  andTxxmgAue  his  Staler  in  manage  lo 

Gifippus,^/»/^^  them  alfo  the  mo(l  part  of  his  goods  ̂   inheritances. 
The  eight  Noudl. 

DecUringythatnotwithJlandingthefrorvnes  of  Fortune.^  diuerfity 

fif occurrences  ̂ and  contrary  accidents  happening :  yet  lone  andfrend- 

jhip  ought  to  be precioujly  preferued among  men. 

[  Y  this  time  Madam  Philomena,  at  comfiiJind  of  the  King, 

(Madam  Pampinea  Gcafing)  prepared  to  follow  next  in 

 order  jwhereupon  thus  I'he  began.  What  is  it  (Gracious 
Ladles)  that  Kings  cannot  do(if  they  lift)  in  matters  ofgreateft  im- 
porrance^and  efpccially  vnto  fuch  as  moft  they  fliould  declare  their 

magnificence^  He  then  that  performcfh  what  he  ought  to  do,  when 
it  is  within  his  ownc  power  jdoth  well.  But  it  is  not  fo  much  to  bcc 
admired,  neither  defcrueth  balfe  rfie  commendations,  as  when  one 

man  doth  good  to  another, when  leaft  it  is  expctl:ed,as  being  out  of 

his  power ,andyetpcrformed. In  which  refpt'dj  bccaufc  you  haue 

fo  extolled  king  /'/Vr(?,as  appearing  not  meanly  meritorious  in  your 
iudgcmcnts ;  I  make  no  doubt  but  you  will  be  much  more  plcafed, 

when  the  alliens  of  our  equals  are  duly  confidercd,  and  flial  para- 
lell  any  of  the  grcateft  Kings.  Wherefore  I  purpofe  to  tell  you  a 

Noucl  .concerning  an  honorable  curtcfic  of  two  worthy  friends. 

At  fuch  time  as  Oclauim  Cdfar  {not  as  yet  named  Augujlm^  but 

only  in  theofficc  called  T riumueri)  gouerned  the  Romane  Empire, 
there  dwelt  in  Rome^  Gentleman^named  Publifn  ̂ intm  Fuluins^ 

a  man  of  fingular  vnderftanding,  who  biuing  one  (on,  called  Tttm 

Sluintm  FuluifMyO^ towardly  yeares  and  apprehcnfion,  k  nt  him  to 

-/^//'tf/^j'tolcarnePhilofophy,  but  with  letters  of  familiar  commen- 
dations,!© aNoblc  >4fAfWd;»Gentleman,named  Chremcs^h€\v\^  his 

inpient  fricnd,of  long  acqutiintance.  This  Gentleman  lodged  litHs 

in  hisowne  houfc,3s  companion  to  his  fon,namcd  (?////>/> K5,both  of 
riichi  ftudyirrg  together  jVrtdt^f  the  tutoring  of  a  Philolopher,  called 

Arifl.ppui.  Thcfctwoyong  Geniiemcn  liuingthusinone  Citt}', 
Houfc,ahdSchoole,  itbrfd  bctweencthcm  fuchabroiher-hoodc 

■iridkniity,  its  they  could  not  be  fcuered  from  one  another jbut  only 
Tt  by 
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by  the  accident  of  death ;  nor  could  either  of  thcmcnioy  any  con- 

tcntjbuc  when  they  were  both  together  in  company. 

Being  each  of  them  endued  with  gentle  fpirits,  and  hauing  begun 

their  ftudies  together.-they  arofc^by  degrees)  to  the  glorious  height 
of  Philofophy^to  their  much  admired  tame  and  commendation.  In 

this  manner  they  liued,to  «;he  no  meane  comfort  of  chremes,  hardly 

diftinguifhing  the  one  from  the  other  for  his  Son,&  thus  theSchol. 

lers  continued  the  fpace  of  threeyeares.  At  the  ending  whcrof (as  ic 

hapneth  in  al  things  elfe^  C^remcsdicd,  whereat  both  the  young 

Gentlemen  conceiued  fuch  hearty  griefe,asif  he  had  bin  their  com- 
mon father^nor  could  the  kinrcd  of  c/'rf/wfjdifcerne,  which  of  the 

two  had  moft  need  of  comfort,the  lofle  touched  them  fo  equally. 

It  chanced  within  fome  few  months  after,that  the  kinred  oiolfip- 
pus  came  to  fee  him,and  (before  T^>^^)auifed  him  to  marriage,  and 

with  a-yong  Gentlewoman  offingular  beauty  ,deriucd  from  amoft 

noble  houfe  in  -Athem^md  flic  named  Sophronia^z^Q^  about  fifteen 

years.This  mariage  drawing  ncore^Gifippus  on  a  day,  intreatcd  TV- 
tus  to  walk  along  with  him  thither, bccaufc(as  yet)  he  had  not  (ccnc 

her.  Comming  to  the  houfe,  and  fte  fitting  in  the  midft  betwcene 

them, making himfelfe a  confideraior  oi  beauty,&  cfpccially 

on  his  friends  behaife^began  to  obf.ruehcr  very  iudiciallyj&  cuery 

part  of  her  fcemed  fo  pleafing  in  his  eie,that  giuing  them  ala  priuac 

pr.iifcjyet  anfwerable  to  their  due  defcruing  j  he  bccam  fo  enflamed 
with  aifedion  to  her,as  ncuer  any  louer  could  bee  more  violcntlie 

furprized/o  fodainly  doth  beauty  be^uik'  our  beft  fences. 
After  they  had  fate  an  indifferent  while  with  her,  they  returned 

home  to  their  lodging,where  T itus  being  alone  in  his  chambcr,bc« 

gan  to  bethink  himfelfe  on  her,whofe  pcrfcdions  had  fo  powerful- 

ly pleafed  him; and  the  more  he  cntrcd  into  thisconfideration,  the 
nerccc  he  felt  his  defires  enflamed,  which  being  vnable  to  quench, 

by  any  reafonable  perfwafions,  after  hee  had  vented  foorth  infinite 

fighes,  thus  he  queftioned  with  himlclfe. 

Moft  vnhappieT/>/^asthouartj  yvhether  dooft  thou  tranipotc 

thine  vnderftanding,  loue,  and  hope?  Dooeftthou  not  know  as 

well  by  the  honourable  fauours,  which  thou  haft  receiued  oichre- 

zw^j-and  his  houfe,  as  alio  the  intirc  amity  betwcene  thee  and  Gr///- 
(vnto  whom  faire  Sophroma  is  the  affianced  friend)  that  thou 

fhouldftholdcherinthelikereuerentrefped  ,  asiffliec  were  thy 

true  borne  Sifter  ?  Dareftthou  prefumetofancicher  ̂ '  WheiJier 
(hall  begoiling  Loue  allure  thee ,  and  vaine  immaging  hopes  car^ 

ric  thee  Open  the  eyes  of  thy  better  vnderftanding.and  acknow- 
ledge thy  (clfc  to  bee  a  moft  mifcrable  man.  Giue  way  to  reafon, 

bridle  thine  in  temperate  appetites ,  rdormc  all  irrcgulare  defircs, 

and 
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and  gu'dc  thy  fancy  to  a  place  of  better  direftion.  Rcfift  thy  wan- 
ton andlafciuious  wiliinthe  bcginning,andbemaftcrof  thyfclfc, 

while  thou  haft  opportunity ,for  that  which  thou  aimcft  at,  is  nei- 
ther rcafonablc  nor  honeft.And  if  thou  wertaflurcd  topieuaile  vp- 

on  this  purftiite,  yet  thou  oughcft  to  auoide  it,  ifchoii  haft  any  re- 
gard of  true  friendfliip,and  the  duty  therein  iuftly  required.  What 

wilt  thou  do  thznTitui?  Fly  from  this  inordinate  afFcwlion,  ifthou 

wilt  be  reputed  to  be  a  man  of  fenfible  iudgcmcnt. 

After  he  had  thus  difcourfed  with  himfclfe,  remembring  Sophra- 

and  conuerting  his  former  allegations,  into  a  quite  contraric 

fcnfe,in  vtter  deteftation  of  them,  and  guided  by  his  idle  appetitCj 

thus  he  began  ag  line.Thc  lavvcs  of  louc  arc  of  greater  force,thcn  a- 

ny  other  whatfoeuer,  they  not  only  breake  the  bands  of  fricndfhip, 

but  euen  thoie  alfo  of  more  diuine  confcqucncc.  How  many  times 

hath  it  bin  nored,the  father  toaffe(5fc  hisown  .daughccr,the  brother 

bis  fifter,and  the  ftcp mother  her  fbn  in  law,mattcrs  far  morcmon- 

ftrousjthcn  to  fee  one  friend  lone  the  wife  ofanother,a  cafe  happe- 

ning continually-:'  Moreouer,Iam  yong,and  youth  is  wholly  ftibic- 
ilcdto  the  paifions  of  Loueris it  reafonablc  then.that  thofe  fliould 

be  bard  from  me, which  are  fitting  and  pleafing  to  Louc  ?  Honeft 

things,belong  to  men  of  more  years  and  maturity,  then  I  am  trou- 
bled \vithall,and  I  can  couet  nonejbut  onely  thofe  wherein  Loue  is 

dircder.Thc  beauty  oiSofhronia  is  worthy  of  generall  louc^and  if  I 

that  am  ayongman  do  louc  hetjWhat  man  Uuing  can  iuftly  reprouc 

me  for  it  <  Shold  not  I  loue  her,becaufcftie  is  affianced  to  Gijipp^': 
That  is  no  matter  to  me,  I  ought  to  louc  herjbecaufe  (he  is  a  woma, 
and  women  were  created  for  no  other  occafion.but  to  bee  Loued. 

Fortune  had  finned  in  thiscafe,and  notI,indireding  myfrendsaf- 

fedionto  her,rather  then  any  othcr^and  if  (he  ought  to  beloucd,as 

her  perfedions  do  challenge,  Gtftppu^  vnderftanding  that  laffcd 
hcr.may  be  the  better  contented  that  it  is  I,rather  then  any  other. 

,  With  thcfe,  and  the  like  crolTc  entercourfcs,  he  often  mockt  him- 

felfe,falling  into  the  contrary,  and  then  to  this  againc,  and  from  the 

contrary, into  another  kind  ofal;eration,  wafting  and  confuming 

himfelfc,not  only  this  day  and  the  night  folio  wing,but  many  mote 

after  ward,til  hcbft  both  his  feeding  6c  fteepe,fo  that  through  debi- 

lity of  body,  he  was  conft  rained  to  keepe  his  bed .  df/ppuf  y-who  hid 
diuers  daycs  noted  his  melanchoUy  difpofition,  and  now  his  falling 

into  cxtreamitie  of  fickncfle,  was  very  forry  to  behold  it;  and  with 

all  meanes  and  inucntions  he  could  deuife  to  vfe,  hee  both  qucftio- 
ncd  the  caufc  of  this  ftraungc  alteration,  and  eflayed  euerie  way, 

how  hee  might  beft  comfort  him ,  ncucr  ceafling  to  dcmaundc 

arcafoHj  whyhcftiouldbccomethus  (ad  and  fickely.  But  Titus 
Tt  2  after 
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after  infinite  importuiving  (which  ftill  he  anfwercd  with  idle  and«fri- 
uolous  cxcufes,  farre  from  thctruth  indeede,  and  (to  the  no  meanc 

affliction  ofhis friend)  when  he  was  abk  to  vfc  no  more  contradi- 

aionsi  at  length,  in  fighes  and  teares,  thus  he  repiyed. 

Cifippui ̂ vjcit  the  Gods  fo  wei  pleafcd,!  could  more  gladly  yeild 

to  dye,  then  continue  any  longer  in  thi^  wretched  life,  confidering, 

that  Fortune  hath  brought  mce  to  fuch  an  extremity ,  as  jSroofe  is 

now  to  be  made  of  my  conftancic  and  vertuc  5  both  which  I  findc 

conquered  in  me,  to  my  eternall  confulion  and  (hame.  But  my  beft 

hope  isjthat  1  lhal  Ihortly  berequited,as  I  hauein  iuftice  dcferued, 

namely  with  death,  which  will  be  a  thoufand  times  more  welcome 
to  me,  then  a  loathed  life,  with  remembrance  of  my  bafe  deiedion 

in  courage,  which  becaulc  I  can  no  longer  conccale  from  thee  j  not 

without  bluQnng  Oiame,  I  am  well  contented  for  to  let  thee  know 
it.  V 

Then  began  hee  to  recount,  the  whole  occafion  of  this  ftraunge 

confltd in  him ,  what  a  maine^battailc  hcehad  with  his  priuate 

thoughts,  confefTing  that  they  got  chc  victory,  caufing  him  to  die 

hourely  for  the  louc  oiSophroma^  and  affirming  withall,that  in  due 

acknowledgement,  how  greatly  hee  had  tranfgrefTcd  againft  the 

lawes  of  fricndfliip,  he  thought  no  other  penance  fuffident  for  hiin, 

but  oncly  deathjwhich  he  willingly  expected  euery  houre,and  with 

all  his  heart  would  gladly  bid  welcome.  ? 

Gifippus  hearing  this  difcourfe  ,  and  feeing  how  Tttus  bitterly 

wept,  in  agonies  of  moft  mouing  afflictions:  fat  an  indifftrrent  while 

fad  and  pcnfiue,  as  being  wounded  with  affcdion  to  Sophroma^xxi 

yetin  a  well-goucrned  and  temperate  manner.  So,  withoutany 

long  delaying,  hee  concluded  with  hiinfeifc-  that  the  lite  of  his 
friend  ought  to  be  accounted  much  more  deare,  then  any  loue  hee 

could  beare  vnto  Sophroma  :  And  in  this  rcfblution,  the  rearcs  of 

T/V^  forcing  his  eyes  to  flow  forth  like  two  Fountaincs,thus  he  re- 

piyed. Titui,  if  thou  hadft  not  needc  of  comfort,  as  plainly  I  fee  thou 

haft,  I  would  iuftly  complayie  of  thee  to  my  felfe,  as  of  the  man 

who  hath  violated  our  fri(  ndfhip ,  in  keeping  thine  cxtreamitic  fo 

long  time  concealed  from  mce,  which  hath  becne  ouer-tedious  for 
thee  to  endure.  And  although  it  might  feemetothtca  difhoncft 

cafe,  and  therefore  kept  from  the  knowledge  of  thy  friend,  yet  I 

plainly  tell  thee,  that.difhoneft  courfcs  (in  the  league  of  amitie;  dc- 
fcrueno  more  concealment,  then  thofc  of  the  honeft  eft  nature.  But 

leaning  thefe  impertinent  wandrings,  let  vs  come  to  them  of  much 

grcatcrncceffitic 
If 
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If  thou  doeft  eaineftly  louc  faire  Sdphrema ,  who  is  b.  trojithed 

andafEancedto  mc,  it  is  no  matter  tormetomaruaileat :  but  I 

(hould  rather  be  much  abaflied,  if  thou  cduldft  not  intyrely  aflfc^fl 

hcr,knowing  how  bcautitull  Yhe  is,  and  the  nobility  of  her  mind<*, 
being  as  able  to  fuftainepaflion,  as  the  thing  pleafing  is  fulleft  of 

excellence.  And  lodlce  how  reafonably  thou  fancicft  Soph  oma,  as 

vniuftlythou  coniplaineft  of  thy  fortune,  in  ordaining  her  to  be 

my  wife,aIthough  thou  doeft  not  fpeakc  it  exprcfly ;  as  being  of  o- 
pinion,thatthou  tnightft  with  more  hone fty  louc  hcr,ifflie  were  a- 

ny  otherSjthen  mine.  But  if  thou  art  fo  wife>as  I  haue  alwayes  held 

thee  to  be,  tell  metruely  vpon  thy  faith ,  to  whom  could  Fortune 

better  guide  her,and  for  which  thou  oughtcfi:  to  be  more  thankful], 

then  in  beftowing  her  on  me  <  Any  other  that  had  enioyed  her,  al- 

though thy  loue  were  newer  fohoneft,  yet  he  would  better  affedl 

her himfelf?,then for thee,which thou canft not  (in  like  manner) 

lookc  for  from  mCjifthou  doeft  account  me  for  thy  friend,  and  as 
conftant  now  as  euer, 

Reafonis  my  warrant  in  this  cafe,  becaufc  I  cannot  remember, 

fincefirft  our  entrance  into  friendlhip  that  cuer  I  enioyed  any 

thing ,  but  it  was  as  much  thine ,  as  mihc.  And  if  our  aff  ]ircs  had 

fuch  an  equallcourfe  before,  as  othcrwife they  could  not  fubfift. 

muft  they  not  now  be  kept  in  the  fame  manner Can  any  thing 

more  perticularlyappertainetome,butthy  right  therein  is  as  ab- 

foluteasmine  <  I  know  not  how  thoumaiftefteemeofmy  fricnd- 

fhip,if  in  any  thing  concerning  my  fclfe,  I  can  plead  my  priuiledge 

to  be  aboue  thine.  True  it  is,that  SophronU  is  affianced  to  me,  and 

I  loue  her  dearely,  daily  expecting  when  oiir  nuptials  fliall  be  cele- 

brated. But  feeing  thou  doe(t  more  feruently  aflPcd  her,  as  being 

better  able  to  iudge  of  the  peifedions,  remaining  in  fo  excellent  a 

■  creature  as  (he  is,then  I  doe :  aftiire  thy  felfe,  and  beleeuc  it  con- 

ftantly,  that  fhe  (hall  come  to  ray  bed,  not  as  my  wife,  but  onely 

thine.  And  therefore  leaue  thefe  defpairing  thoughts ,  (hake  off 

this  cloudy  difpofition,  reaflfume  thy  former  louiall  (pirit,  with 

comfort  and  what  elfe  can  content  thee  :  in  expedlation  of  the  hap- 

py houre,  and  the  iuft  requitall  of  thy  long,  louing,  and  worthy 

friend(hip,  which  I  haue  alwayes  valued  equall  with  mine owne 
life. 

Tim  hearing  this  an(wcr  of  Gijippu^^lookc  how  much  the  fweet 

hope  of that  which  he  defired  gauc  him  pleafure,  as  much  both  du- 
ty and  reafon  affronted  him  with  ftiame;  fctting  before  his  eyes 

thisdu  confideration,  that  the  greater  the  liberality  of  Giftppus  was, 

farrc  greater  and  vnreafonablc  it  appeared  to  him  indifgrace,  if  hec 

fhould  vnmannerly  accept  it.  Wherefore,being  vnable  to  refrain 

from 
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fromteai'cs,  and  with  fuchftrcngth  as  his  wcakncfTe  would  giue 
lcaue,thiis  he  rcplycd. 

G////'/?w,thy  bounty  and  firmefriendfhip  fufFcrethmetofee  ap» 

parantly,what  (on  my  part)is  no  more  then  ought  to  be  done.  All 
the  Gods  forbid,that  I  fliould  rccciueas  minc,her  whom  they  hauc 

adiudgcd  to  be  thine,by  true  refpeifl  of  birth  and  dcfcrt.For  if  they 
had  thought  her  a  wife  fit  for  me,  doc  not  thou  or  any  clfc  imagine, 

that  euer  ihc  (hould  haue  beene  granted  to  thee .  Vje  freely  there- 

fore thine  ownc  elcclion,and  the  gracious  fauour  wherewith  they 

hauc  blcflfcd  thee ;  leauemetoconfumeavvay  intearesjamoitrning 

garment  by  them  appointed  for  me ,  as  being  a  man  vnworthy  of 

fuch  happincffe  5  for  either  I  ftiall  conquer  this  difafter,and  that  wil 

be  my  crownejorelfe  will  vanquifh  mCjandfree  me  from  all  paine: 

whereto  GiJippM  prefently  thus  anfwercd. 

Worthy  T itui^i'i  our  amity  would  giue  mc  fo  much  licence ,  as 
but  tocontend  with  my  felfe.in  pleafing  thee  with  fuch  a  thing  as  I 
defirc,and  could  alfo  induce  thee  therein  to  be  directed :  it  is  the 

onelyendwhereatl3ime,ahdamrcfoluedtopurfueit.  In  which 

regardjlet  my  perfwafions  preuaiie  with  thee,and  thereto  I  coniurc 

theCjby  the  faith  ofa  friendjfuffcr  me  to  vfe  mine  authority ,  when 

it  cxtcndeth  both  to  mine  owne honour,  and  thy  good ,  for  I  will 

haue  Sofhron'tA  to  bee  onely  thine.  I  know  fufficiently,  how 
<farre  the  forces  of  loue  doe  expend  in  power,  and  am  not  igno- 

rant al{b,how  not  once  or  twice,  but  very  many  times,  they  haue 

brought  louers  to  vnfortunate  ends,as  now  1  fee  thee  very  neere  it, 

and  fo  farrc  gone,  as  thou  art  not  able  to  turne  backe  againe,nor  yet 

to  conquer  thine  ownetearesjbut  procecding  on  further  in  this  cx- 

tremityjthou  wilt  be  left  vanquifhed,  finking  vnder  the  burthen  of 

louestyrannicallopprcfrion,andthenmy  turne  is  next  to  follow 

thee.  And  tliereforCjhad  I  no  other  reafon  to  loue  thee ,  yet  be- 

caufe  thy  life  is  deare  to  me ,  in  regard  of  mine  owne  depending 

thereon ;  I  ftand  the  neercr  thereto  obliged.For  this  c^ix'it^Sofhro- 
nia.  muft  and  fhal  be  thine,for  thou  canft  not  find  any  other  fo  con- 

foimetothy  fancy :  albeit  I  who  can  eafily  con uert  my  hking  to  a- 

notherwife,butneuer  to  haue  the  Hke  friend  againe,  fhall  hereby 

content  both  thee,and  my  fclfc . 

Yet  perhaps  this  is  not  a  matter  fo  eafily  done ,  or  I  to  expreflfe 

fuchliberality  thereiujifwiues  wereto  be  found  with  the  like  diffi- 

cultic,as  true  and  faithfull  friends  arc :  but,  ( being  able  to  recouer 

another  wife)  though  neuer  fuch  a  worthy  friend  5 1  rather  chufe  to 

change,!  doc  not  (ay  loofe  her(for  in  giuing  her  to  thee,I  loofe  her 

not  my  felfc)and  by  this  change,make  that  which  was  good  before, 

tenne  times  better,and  fo  prcferuc  both  thee  and  my  felfe.  To  this 
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end  thereforCjif  my  prayers  and  perfwafions  haue  any  power  with 

thecjl  earneftly  entreat  thee,tbat,by  freeing  thy  fclfc  out  of  this  af- 
flidion  5  thou  wilt  (in  one  inftant)  make  vs  both  truely  comforted, 

and  difpofe  thy  felfe  ( lining  in  hope )  to  embrace  that  happinefle, 

which  the  fcrucnt  louethou  bearcftto  Sophroma^  hathiuftlyde- 
ferued. 

Now  although  7V/«*J  was  confounded  with  fliame,toyeeldcon- 

fent,thati'<;/'^>'<?»M  fViould  be  accepted  as  his  wife  ,  and  vfed  many 
obftinaterefiftances:  yet  notwithftanding,  Louc  pleading  on  the 

one  fide  powerfully ,and  Giftfpus  as  earneftly  periwading  on  the  o- 

thcr,thus  heanfwercd.  Gififpus^  I  know  not  what  to  fay,  neither 

how  to  bchaue  my  felfe  in  this  eledion ,  concerning  the  fitt  ing  of 

mine  contcntmcnt,orplcafing  thee  in  thy  imponunatepcrfwafion. 

But  feeing  thy  liberality  is  fo  great ,  as  it  furmounteth  all  rcafon  or 

fliamein  mejwillyeeld  obedience  to  thy  more  then  noble  nature. 
Yet  let  this  remaine  for  thine  afTurancc,  that  I  doc  not  rcceiuc  this 

grace  of  thine^asa  man  notfufficicntly  vnderftandingjhow  I  cnioy 

from  thce^not  onely  her  whom  moft  of  all  I  doe  atFed,but  alfo  doe 

hold  my  very  life  of  thee.  Grant  then  you  greatcft  Gods  (if  you 

be  the  Patrones  of  this  mine  vnexpectcd  fclicitic)  that  with  honor 

andduerefped,  I  may  hereafter  make  apparantly  knowne :  how 

highly  I  acknowledge  this  thy  wonderfull  fauour,  in  b:  ing  more 

merciful!  to  me,thcn  I  could  be  to  my  fcl^e. 

For  abridging  of  all  further  circumftances,  anfwcred  Giftppuiy 

arid  for  e?fier  bringing  this  matter  to  full  efFcd,  I  hold  this  to  be 

our  onely  way.  It  is  not  vnknowne  to  thee ,  how  after  much  dif- 

courfc  had  between  ray  kindredjand  thofc  belonging  to  Sophronia.^ 

the  matrimoniall  coniundion  was  fully  agreed  on,  and  therefore, 

if  now  I  (hall  flye  off,  and  (ay,  I  will  not  accept  thee  as  my  wife; 

great  fcandall  would  arife  thereby,  and  make  much  trouble  among 

our  friends,  whichcould  not  be  greatly  difpleafing  to  me  ,  if  that 

were  the  way  to  make  her  thine.  But  I  rat  her  ftand  in  fcare,  that  if 

I  forfake  her  in  fuch  peremptory  fort ,  herkinrcd  and  friends  will 

beftow  her  on  fome  othctjand  fo  fhc  is  vtterly  lolt, without  all  pof- 
(iblemeanesofrecouery.  For  prcuention  therefore  of  all  finiftcr 

accidents,!  thinke  it  beft,  { if  thy  opinion  iumpe  with  mine )  that  I 

ftill  purfue  the  bufines,as  already  I  haue  begun,hauing  thee  alwaies 

in  my  company, as  my  dcareft  friend  and  onely  afTociatcThe  nup- 
tials being  performed  with  our  friends,in  fecret  manner  at  night(as 

we  can  cunningly  enough  contriue  it )  thou  (halt  haue  her  maiden 
honour  in  bed,  cuen  as  if  (he  were  thine  ownc  wife.  Afteiward, 

in^apt  time  ;ind  place  y.\v]C;  will  publiquely  make  knowne  what 

isqonc,  ifthcy  take  it  wpllj^  we  willbeasiocond  as  they :  if  they 
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frownc  and  waxc  offended ,the deed  is  donejOucr-Iatc  to  be  recal- 

ledjiand  fo  perforce  they  muft  reft  contented. 

You  may  well  imagine,  this  aduift  was  notalittlepleafingto 

TitM twhcnipon  Gijiffus  rcceiued  hOmc  Sofhronta.  into  his  houfe, 

with  publike  intention  to  make  her  his  wife ,  according  as  was  the 

cuftome  then  obferued,  and  Titus  being  perfedlly  recouered,  was 

prefcnt  at  the  Feaft  very  ceremonially  obfemed.  When  night  was 

come,  the  Ladies  and  Gentlewomen  conducted  Sophroma  to  the 

Bride-Chambcr^wherc  they  left  her  in  her  Husbands  bed,3nd  then 

departed  all  away  .The  Chamber  wherein  Tim  vfed  to  locjgcioy- 

ned  clofe  to  that  ofGifipp^y  for  their  eaficracceflc  each  to  the  o- 

thcr,at  all  times  whenfoeuer  they  pleafed,  and  Gifippu^  being  alone 

inthc  Bridc-Chamber.preparingasif  he  were  comming  to  bed; 

cxtinguifliing  the  light.he  went  foftly  to  Titus ,  willing  him  to  goe 

to  bed  to  his  wife.  Which  Titus  hearing,  oucrcomc  with  fham'e 
and  fcare,became  repentant,and  denyed  to  goe.  But  being 

a  true  intyre  friend  indeed, and  confirming  his  words  withadions; 

after  a  little  lingring  difputejlent  him  to  the  Bride,  and  fo  fooneas 

he  was  in  the  bed  with  her,  taking  Sophroma  gently  by  the  hand, 

foftly  he  moued  the  vfuallqucftion  to  her.namely,  itfhe  were  wil- 

ling to  be  his  wife.  ' '  •      /:  if  •  ; 
She  bclceuing  verily  that  lie  was  Gifippus ,  modeftly  anfwercd. 

Sir,I  hauc  chofen  you  to  be  Husband,fea(bn  requires  then,that 

I  (hould'be  willing  to  be  your  wife.  At  which  words,  a  coftly 
RingjWhich  Gijippus  vfcd  daily  to  w/care,  he  put  vpon  her  finger, 
laying.  With  this  Ring,!  cdnf  effe  my  fdfe  to  be  your  Husband, 

and  hind  you  (  for  cuer )  my  Spoiife  and  Wife ;  no  other  kind  of 

marriage  was  obferued  in  thofe  day eSj  ̂ndfo  he  continued  all  the 

"night  with  her, (lie  neuer  fufpeiSing  hini  to  be  any  other  then  (7////^- 
/>^,and  thus  was  the  marriage cohfumated,bctweene  Tittts  and  5<;- 

phroma,  albeit  the  friends  (on  either  fide)thought  othcrwife. 

By  this  time,P«^//W,the  father  6£'Titus^'<^as  departed  out  of  this 
mortall  lifc,&  letters  came  to  Athens^  that  with  all  fpetd  he  fhouhd 

rcturne  to  Keme^to  take  order  for  occafions  there  cortceming  him  3 

V^herefore  he  concluded  with  Gifippus  abciut  his  dcparture,and  ra- 

king Sophronia  thither  with  him ,  which  was  no  cafi^  matter  ro  be 

done,vntil  it  were  firft  known,how  occafionsi  bad  bin  caried  among 

them.  \Vherupon,calling  her  one  day  into  h^r  Chamber.thcy  rold 

herentircly,how  all  had  pAft5which  Tit«s  confirmed  fcbftantially, 

by  fuch  dirc<5l  paflages  betwecncthemfcluts,  is  exceeded  all  poffi- 
bility  of  denyalJ,and  moued  in  her  much  admiration  j  looking  cicli 

on  other  very  difcontentedly  ̂ fhe  hcauily  weeping  and  lamenting, 

&  greatly  complaining  of  Qifffrnfoi  w^i^ing  her  fo  vnkindly . 
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But  before  any  further  noyfc  was  made  in  the  houfc ,  flieewenr 

toherFather,towhom,  asalfotoher  Mother,  fliec declared  the 

whole  trecherie,  how  much  both  they  and  their  other  friends  were 

wronged  by  GijippM ,  auouching  her  fcUe  to  be  the  wife  of  T it  us , 

and  not  of  Gifippus^  as  they  fuppofed.  Thcfe  nevvcs  were  highly 

difpleafing  to  the  Father  of  SephroniHy  who  with  hir  kinred ,  as  alfb 

thofe  ofGtJippfiSf  made  great  complaints  to  the  Senate,  very  dange- 
rous troubles  and  commotions  arifing  daily  betweene  them, draw- 

ing both  Gijipp  w  and  SophrontA  into  harfti  reports ;  he  being  gene- 

rally reputed,  not  onely  worthy  of  all  bitter  rcproofc,  but  alfo  the 

leuereft  puni(hmcnt.  Neuerthelefle ,  hee  maincaintd  publikely 

what  he  had  done,  auouching  it  for  an  ad  both  of  honour  and  ho- 

neftie,  wherewith  Sophromas  friends  had  no  reafontb  bee  offen- 
ded 5  but  rather  to  take  it  in  very  thankful!  part ,  liauing  married  a 

man  of  farre  greater  worth  and  refped ,  than  himfdfe  was',  or 
could  be. 

On  the  other  fide,  Titus  hearing  thelevnciuill  acclamations,  be- 
came much  moued  and  prouoked  atthemjbut  knowing  it  was  a  cu- 

ftomeobfcrued  among  the  Greekes, to  be  fo  much  the  more  hurried 

away  withrumours  and  threatnings,  as  lefTc  they  finde  them  to  be 

anfvvered,  and  when  they  finde  them ,  fiiew  themfelues  not  onely 

humble  enough,  but  rather  as  bafe  men,  and  of  no  courage  ̂   he  re- 
folued  with  himfelfe,  that  their  braueries  were  no  longer  to  be  en- 

dured, without  fome  fome  bold  and  manly  anfwere.  And  hauing  a 

Romans  heart,  as  alfo  an  Athenian  vndcrftandmg,  by  politique 

perfwafions,  he  caufed  the  kinred  of  and  SophrmiajLO  beaf- 

(embled  in  a  Temple,  and  himfelfe  comming  thither, accompanied 

with  none  but  Gifipptts  onely,  he  began  to  deliuer  his  minde  before 

them  all,  in  this  manner  following. 

The  Oration  vttered  hyTitas  Quint  its  Fuluius ,  in  the 

hearing  of  the  Athenians,  being  the  kinred 

and  friends  to  Gtfippus  and  Sophronia, . 

Any  Philofophers  doe  holdopimon^  that  the  ai^ions  performed 

by  mortaUmen^  doe  proceed  from  the  difpofing  and  ordtnAtion 

of  theimmortaUgods.  Wherettpon fome  doe  maintaine^  thdi 

thmgs  which  be  doney  or  neuer  Are  to  be  done^proceed  of  neceptj :  how^ 
bett  fome  other  doe  hold ,  thAt  this  necefsity  is  onely  referred  to  things 
done.  Both  which  opinions  (if  they  be  confidered  with  mature  iudgment ) 

doe  mojl  mmfefllj  Approne ,  that  they  who  reprehend  Any  thing  which  is 
irreftocable^  doe  nothing  elfe  but  fhew  themfelues ,  if  they  were  wifer 

V  V  thett 
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then  the  Gods^  who  we  are  to  beieeue^  that  with perpetuali reajon , '  ani 
fvoid  of  any  error ̂   doe  dtjpofe  andgouerne  both  'vs ,  and  alt  our  actions  \ 

Jn  which  reffe£f^  how fooUjh  and  beajl-like  a  thing  it  ts^firefmnptnoujly 
to  checke  or  centroule  their  operations, you  may  -very  eajily  conjider^  and 

likewffe^  how  ittftly  they  defer uecondignepunijknent J  who/ufferthem- 

felttes  to  be  tranfported  in  fo  temerarious  a  manner. 

In  which  ntftorioiis  tranfgrefsion^j  'vnderHandyou  all  to  beguiltiejf 
common  fame  jpeake  truely^  concerning  the  marriage  of  my  felfe  and  So- 

iphiomz^whomyouimagtnedoigiuen  to  G\.^\^T^us  ;  for  youneuer  re- 
member that  it  was  fo  ordained  from  eternitie,  fhee  to  be  mine ,  and  no 

Wife  for  Gifippus,  as  at  this  inH  ant  is  rnade  mmifeli  by  full  effect, 
Butbecaufethe  kindeofjpeakingy  concerning  diuine  prouidence  ̂   and 

intention  of  the  Gods  ,  may  feeme  a  difficult  matter  to  many  ̂   and fome- 

whathard  to  bee^rmderHood  :  I  am  content  to  p^efuppofe  ̂   that  they 

meddle  not  with  any  thing  of  ours  ̂   andwillonely  flay  my  felfe  on  hu- 

wane  reafons^  andin  this  nature  of  fpeech^  J fhallbe  enforced  to  doe 

two  things  ̂   aaite  contrary  to  my  natnraU  dt(j>ofuion.  The  one  is  ̂  to 

Jpeake  fomewhat  inpraife  and  commendation  of  my  felfe  :  And  the  §- 
ther ,  ittflly  to  blame  and  condemne  other  mensfeeming  ejlmation.  But 

becaufe  both  in  the  one  and  the  other  3  /  doe  not  intend  to  fwerue  a 

tot  from  the  Truth ,  and  the  necefsitie  of  the  prefent  cafe  in  qneHiony 

doth  not  onely  require ,  but  alfo  command  it ,  you  mufi pardon  what  I 
am  to  fay. 

Tour  complaints  doe  proceed  ̂ rather from furiethen  reafon^  and  {with 

continuall  murmurings^  or  rather fedttiom)  Jlander  ̂   backe-bite  and 

condemne  Gifippus,  becaufe  (of his  owne free  will  and  noble  difpofi" 
tion  )  hee  gaite  her  to  be  my  Wife ,  whom  {by  your  ekBion  )  was  made 

his-  wherein  I  account  him  mojl  highly  praife-w  or  thy :  and  the  re afons 
inducing  mee  thereunto^  are  thefe.  The frji,  becaufe  he  hathperformed 

no  more  then  what  a  friend  ought  to  doe  :  And  the fcend,  in  regard  he 

hath  dealt  more  wifely,  thenyou  did,  ihaue  no  intention,  to  difplay  (  at 

this  prefent)  what  the facred  law  of  amttierequireth,  to  be  ac^ed  by  one 

friend  towards  another ,  //  fhall  fuffice  mee  onely  to  informeyou ,  that 

the  league  of frtendfloip  ( far  re flronger  then  the  bond  of  blond  arid  kin- 

red  )  confirmed 'VS  in  our  eletiionof  either  at  the  fir  stjo  be  true  ̂ loyaU 

dndperpetuaU ft  tends  5  whereas  that  of  kinred^commeth  onely  by  for- 
tune or  chance.  And  therefore  if  Gifippus  affeBed  more  my  life,  then 

your  beneuolence ,  J  being  ordained for  his  friend^  as  I  confeffemy  felfe 

to  be ;  none  of  you  ought  to  wonder  thereat ,  in  regard  it  is  no  matter  of 
meruaile. 

But  let  <vs  come  now  to  our fecond  reafon,wherein^with far  re  greater 
inflancelwillfhewyou.that  he  hath  ( in  this  occajion )  fhewen  himfelfe  tt 

he  mach  more  wife ̂then you  did^or  hauedoncbecaufeitplainelyappea' 

retb 
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reth,  chat  you  hane  feeling  of  the  dm'me  froiiidmce  ̂   and  much  leffe 
knowledge  in  the  effe[is  of friendfhip.  I  fay ,  th^t your  fore  fight,  counceli,  • 

and  deUherMion^gMe  Sophronia  to  Gifippus,  a yong  Gentleman ,  and 

a  Phdofopher  :  Gifippus  Itkewife  hath gtuen  her  to  ayong  Gentleman  ̂  

and  a  Philofopher^  as  himf  dfe  is.  Tour  difcretiongaue  her  to  an  Athe- 

nian •  the  gift  of  Gifippus,  is  to  a  Romaine.  Tours ,  to  a  Noble  and  ho- 

neji  man  ;  that  of  Gifippus ,  to  one  more  Noble  by  race ,  and  no  leffe 

honeU  then  himf  el fe.  Tour  iudgement  hath  beflowed  her  on  a  rich  young 

man  :  Gifippus  hath  giuen  her  to  onefarre  richer.  Tour  wifedomt 

gaue  her  to  one  who  not  one ly  lone d  her  not  ̂   butalfo  one  that  had  no 

aejireto  know  her  :  Gifippus^^»<f  hereunto  him,  yoho^aboue  aUfe' 

Ucitieelfe  t  yea  y  more  than  his  owne  life ,  both  entirely  loued and  deft' 
red  her. 

Now  J  for  proof  of  that  which  jhaue  faid^  to  be  moji  true  and  infalli- 
ble ^  and  that  his  deede  defer tieth  to  bee  much  more  commended  then 

yours,  let  it  bee  duely  confidered  on ,  point  by  point.  That  I  am  a  young 

man  and  a  phdofopher  ̂   ̂   Gifippus /V  ;  my  yearesface.andfludies^ 

mthoulfeeking  after  further  proofe  ̂   doth  fufficiently  tefiific  :  One 

felfe  fame  age  is  both  his  and  mine  J  in  like  quality  of  courfe  haue  wee 

liaed  and  fid  died  together.  True  it  is,  thiit  bee  is  an  Athenian ,  and 

lam  a  Romaine.  Rut  if  the  glory  of  thefe  two  Cities  fhould  bee  difputed 

on  :  then  let  meeteUyou^  that  I  am  of  a  Citie  that  is  Francke  and 

Free ,  and  hee  is  of  a  Tributarie  Citie.  if  ay ,  that  I  am  of  a  Citie^ 

•which  is  chtefe  Lady  and  Miflreffe  of  the  whole  World  ̂   and  hee  is  of  a 
Citie fubieCi  to  mine.  I  fay  that  I  am  of  a  Citie  ̂   that  is  Hrong  tn  Arms^ 

Empire ,  and fludies  :  whereas  his  can  commend  it  felfe  but  for  Stu- 
dies onely.  And  although  you  feeme  heere  to  bee  a  SchoUer ,  in  appea^ 

ranee  ?neane  enoftgh  ̂   yet  I  am  notdefcendedof  thefimplesl  Hockein 
Rome, 

My  houfes  and pablique places^  are  filled  with  i  he  ancient  Statues  of 

myPredeceffors ,  and  the  Annales  recordethe  infinite  triumphs  of  the 

Quint ij  ̂  brought  home  by  them  into  the  RomaneCapitole ,  andyeares 

cannot  eate  out  the  glory  of  our  name ,  but  it  will  Hue  and flourifh  to  aB 

fcflerilie. 
■  Modefl  fhame  makes  me  filent  in  my  wealth  and poffeftons^my  minde 

truely  telling  mee ,  that  hone  ft  contented  pouertie^  is  the  mojl  ancient  and 

pcbeB  inheritance ,  of  our  beB  and  Noblefi  Romanes ,  whuh  opinion , 

if  it  bee  condemned  by  thevnderflandmg  of  the  ignorant  multitude^ 

and  heerein  wee  fhaUgiue  way  to  them  by  preferring  riches  and  worldly 

treafures ,  then  I  can  fay  that  lam  aboundantly  proaided  j  not  asam' 

hitious^  or  greedily  couetou^^  but  fufficiently  floredwith  the  goods  of 
fortune. 
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being  a  Z<Iatiue  of  your  Citie ,  jhould  ilfo  be  linked  to  you  by  aSiance  : 
hut  I  know  no  reafon ,  vehy  I fhould  riot  be  as  neere  and  deere  to  you  at 

KomCi  as  if  I  lined  with  you  heere.  Confidering,  when  I  a.m  there^  you 

haue  a  ready  and  well  wtfhingjriend ,  to Jieadyou  in  all  benefciall  and 

feruiceable  offices  ̂   as  carefull  andpouident  for  jour  fipf  art ̂   yea^a 

froteCtour  of  you  andyour  affaires  ̂   as  well  fublique  as  particnlar. 
who  is  it  then  ̂   not  tranjported  with  partiall  affeCiion  y  that  can  (in 

rea fon)  ntort  approueyour  aB ,  then  that  which  my  friend  Gifippus 

hath  done  f  ̂uefionleffe not  any  one,  aslthinke.  Sophroniatf 

married  to  Titus  Quintiis  Fuluius,  a  T^ble  Gentleman  by  antiquitie, 

a  richCitix^enofRome^  and  {which  is  about  all)  the  friend  of  G'lCip^ 
pus :  therforcyfuch  a  one  as  thinkesit  jlrangCyis  forrie  for  it^or  would 

not  haue  it  to  be-^  knoweth  not  what  he  do  th. 

Perhaps  there  may  be JomCy  who  will fay,  they  doe  notfo  much  com. 

plainy  that  Sophronia  is  the  wife  to  Titus ;  but  of  the  manner  where- 

by it  was  donCy  as  beingmadehis  wife fecrethyand  by  theft  ̂  not  any  of 

her  parent  Sy  kinred  or  friends  called  thereto  :  no^tior fo  much  as  ad^ 

uertijed  thereof  Why  Gentlemen^  this  is  no  miraculous  thing  ,  but 

heeretoforehath  oftentimes  happened,  and  therefore  no  noueltie. 

I  cannot  count  vntoyouy  how  many  there  haue  beene,  who  (  againjl 

the  will  of their  Fathers  )  haue  made  choice  of their  husbands  •  nor 

them  that  haue fled  away  with  their  louers  into  jl  range  Countrusy  be- 

ing firfl friends  y  before  they  were  wiues :  nor  of  them  who  haue  fooner 

made  tejlimonie  of  marriage  by  their  beUies  ̂   then  thofe  ceremonies 

due  to  matrimonieyOr  publication  thereof  by  the  tongue-^  fo  thatmeere 

^ecejsity  ̂   conftraint,  hath  forced  the  parents  toyeeld  confintiwhicb 

hath  not  Jo  happened  to  SophronU^for^ewas  giuen  to  me  by  Gifip- 

pus difcreetly^honefily,  and  orderly. 

Others  alfo  may  fay ,  that  fhee  is  married  to  him,  to  whom  it  belon- 
ged not  to  marrie  her.  Thefe  complaints  are  foolifh ,  and womantfh , 

proceeding  from  verie  little ,  or  no  confideration  at  all.  In  thefe  daies 

of ourSjFortune  makes  novfeof nouellor  inconfiderate  meanes.pf  here- 

by to  bring  matters  to  their  determined  effect.  Why  Jbonld  it  offend 

mCy  if  a.  Coblery  rather  thana  Scholleryhath  ended  a  bufhejje  of mine, 

either  inpriuate  or  publique.,  if the  end  be  well  made  <  mill  may  take 

order  y  if  the  Cobler  bee  indijcreet ,  that  hee  meddle  no  more  wtth  any 

matters  of mine,  yet  I  ought  yin  courtefUyto  thankchim  for  that  which 

hee  did. 

In  like  mauner  ^  //Gifippus  hath  married  Sophtovlxiwell^  it  is 

foolifh  and fuperfruous ,  to  jinde fault  with  the  manner  hee  v fed  in  her 

marriage.  If  you  mifltke  his  courfe  inthe  cafe.^  beware  of  him  hereaf 

teryyet  thanke  him  becaufe  it  is  no  worfe. 

NeHertheleffe,you  are  to  mderjland,  that  I  fought  not  by  fraud  or aeceit. 
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deceit y  (but  onely  by  wttte)  any  op^ortunitie ,  whereby  any  way  to  fuUie 

the  honeftie  and  cleere  Nobilitte  of  your  bloud^  in  the  perf tn  f/SophrO- 

nia  '.for  although  in  fee  ret  I  made  her  my  wife^yet  I  came  not  as  an  ene- 
mieyto  take  her  perforce  y  nor  {like  a  rauifher )  wronged  her  'vtrginitie^  to  • 

blemijhyour  noble  titles^or  dejpijingyour  alliance.  Bittferuently,  enjla- 

med by  her  bright  beauty  ̂   andincited alfo  by  her  vnparalleld'vcrtim  j 

ifhipedmycourfe  •  knowingwell  enough^  that  if  I  tooke  the  ordinarie 

vpay  of wiuingj  by  mouing  the  quejlion  to  you^  ifhould  neuer  winneyour 

confent ,  as  fearing^  lejt  I  would  take  her  with  me  to  Rome^  and fo  con- 

neigh  out  of  your  fight  ̂  a  lew  ell  by  you  fo  much  eHeemed^  as  /he  is. 

For  this^  and  no  other  reafon^  did  iprefume  to  vfe  the  fecret  cunning 

Tfhichnow  is  openly  made  knowne  'vntoyou  :  anH  Giiip^usdi/pofed 
himfelfe  thereunto ,  <vvhich  otherwtfe  hee  neuer  determined  to  haue 

done^  in  contra6tingthe  marriage  for  mee  ̂   md  fhee  confenting  to  me 
in  his  name, 

Moreouer  ^  albeit  mojl  earnejlly  laffecied her  ̂   I  fought  to  procure 

your  'vnien ,  not  like  a  louer^  but  as  a  true  husband ,  nor  wouldjimmo- 

delily  touch  her  t  till  fir  ft  (as  her f elf e  cantejlifie)  with  the  words  be- 

comming  wedlocke^  and  the  Ring  alfo  lefpoujed  her,  demanding  of  her , 

if  fhee  would  accept  mee  as  her  husband ,  and  fhee  anfwered  mee ,  with 

her  full  confent.  Wherein^ifitmay  feemettoatjheewas  deceiued,  I  am 

not  any  way  to  be  blamed ,  but  fhcy  for  not  demanding ,  what^and  who 

I  Was.        f  '.'  n  .": 

T his  then  is  'the  great  euill ,  the  great  offence ,  and  the  great  imsme 
committed  by  my  ft  tend  Gifippus,4//i/  by  mee  as  a  Louer :  that  Sophro- 

nia  IS  fecretly  become  the  wife  of  Titus  Qui  titus  F  uluius.  j4nd  for  this 

caufe,  like  (pies you  watch  him,  threaten  htm  daily,  as  if  you  intended  to 

tear  chimin  pieces.  What  couldyou  doe  more  ̂   ifheehadgiuenhertoa. 

man  of  the  'very  vileli  condition  ?  to  a  'viUaine ,  to  a  jlaue  ?  Pvhat pri- 
fons  f  what  fetters  ?  Or  what  torments  are  fu  fficient  for  this  faB?  But 

kauin<i^  thefefriuolous  mattersMt  vs  come  to  dtfcourfeo/more  moment^ 
and  better  befeemingyour  attention. 

The  time  income,  that  I  may  no  longer  continue  heere ,  becaufe  Pub- 

lius  my  Father  is  deady  and  I  muft  needs  returne  to  Rome,  wherefore  be- 
ing minded  to  take  Sophronia  thither  with  mee,  I  was  the  more  willing 

to  acquaint  you  therewith  ̂ as  alfo  what  el/el  haue faid,whichotherwife 

had  kill  beent  concealed  from  you.  Nor  canyou  but  take  itingoodpart, 

if  you  be  wife,  and  reft  weU  contented  with  what  is  done :  confideringff 

J  had  any  intention  eyther  to  deceiue ,  or  otherwife  wrong  you^  I  could 

haue  bafely  left  her^  and  made  a  fcorne  both  of her  and  you ,  you  not  ha- 
mng  any  power  to  Buy  mee  heere.  But  the  Gods  will  neuer permitte  that 

any  touragious  Romane ,  Jhould  euer  conceiue  fo  vile  and  degenerate  4 

thought, 

Sophronis 
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Sophronia,  by  ordtmtion  of the  Gods,  by  force  of  humane  Laives^and 

Ifythe  laudable  confent  of  myfi-iendCifippus,  as  dfo  the  powerfuU command  of Loue  is  mine.  But  you  perchance ,  imaginingyou  r  J  clues  to 
be  reiser  then  the  Gods ,  or  any  other  men  whatf  leuer  5  may  thinke  ill  of 
it,  and  more  brutifhly  then  beajls^  condemne  their  working  in  two  kinds 

which  would  be  ofenjiue  to  mee.  The  one  is  ̂your  detaining  ̂ /^Sophro- 
nia from  mee,  0}  ivhomyou  hauc  no  power ̂   but  what  pleajeth  mee.  The 
other ,  is  your  bitter  threatnings  againjl  Gifippiis  my  deare  Jriend^  ta 
whom  you  are  in  duty  obliged.  In  both  which  cafes  ̂   how  'vnreaJonabUe 
foeueryou  carrie  your  felues ,  lintend  not  at  this  ttme  to  preffe  any  fur- 

ther. But  rather  let  mee  counfellyou  like  a  friend ,  to  ceaje  your  hatred 

and  difdaine^  andfuffer  Sophronia  to  be  deliuered  mee^  that  I  may  de^ 
part  contentedly  Jromyou  as  a  kinfman^and  (being  abfent )  remaine your 
friend:  affuringyou^  that  whether  what  is  done  fhallpleafe»pr  difpleafe 

yout  tfyou  purpofe  to  proceed  any  otherwife :  I  will  take  Gifippiis  along 
with  mee  ̂   andivheni  come  to  Rome ,  take  fuchfure  order  y  to  fetch 
her  hence,  who  in  lujliceis  mine,  euen  in  meere  dejpight  of  you  all^  \ind 
then  youjhallfeele  by  found  experience^  howpowerfuU  is  the  iujl  indig- 

nation of  the  wronged  Romanes, 

Hen  Tittds  hadthiis  concluded  his  Oration,  he  arofe  with 

a  ftcmeand  difcontented  countenance ,  and  tooke  Gijip' 

pHs  by  the  hand,  plainly  declaring,  that  he  made  fmall  ac- 
count ot  ail  the  reft  that  were  in  the  Temple ;  and  fliaking  his  head 

at  them,  rather  meaiced  then  any  other  wife  Teemed  to  care  for 
them. 

They  which  tarried ,  when  they  were  gone,  confidering  partly 

on  the  reafons  alleadged  by  Tttm ,  and  partly  terrified  by  his  lateft 

speeches  f  became  induced,  to  hke  well  of  his  aliianceand  amitie.as 

(with  common  confent )  they  concluded :  that  it  was  much  better 

to  accept  Titm  as  their  kinfman  (  feeing  Gijippu^  had  made  manifeft 

refuM  thereof)  than  tolofethekinredoftheone,  and  procure 

the  hatred  of  the  other.  Wherefoi  e  they  went  to  (eeke  Titt^s ,  ̂d 

(aid  vnto  him,  they  were  very  well  contented  that  Sophronia  ftiould 

bee  his  Wife,  hcc  their  deare  and  louing  kinfraan ,  andGiJifpuf 

to  remaine  their  much  refpeded  friend.  And  embracing  onea- 

nothcr  ̂   making  a  folemne  feaft ,  fuch  as  in  the  like  cafes  is  nccef- 

iarilie  required ,  they  departed  from  him ,  prefently  fending 

fhroniatohim ,  whomakingavcrtucofnecefllty ,  conuerted  her 
loue  (infliort  time  after)  to  Tit  in  as  cfFciluall  manner,  as 

formerly  fliee  had  done  to  cijtppus^  and  fo  was  fern  away  with 
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him  to  Rome,  where  (he  was  rccciued  and  wclcommcd  with  very 

great  honour. 

GiJippif'S  remaining  ftill  at  Athens^  in  fmail  regard  of  ey  ther  theirs 

or  his  owne  friends  :  not  long  after  by  meanes  of  fundry  trouble- 
fome  Citizens  ;  and  partialities  happening  among  the  common 

people,  wasbanifhed  from  Atbens^md  hee,  as  alfo  all  his  farailie, 

condemned  to  perpetuall  exile :  during  which  tempcftuous  rime, 

Ciji^pui  was  become  not  onely  wretchedly  poore,  but  wandred  a- 

broad  as  a  common  beggcr  5  in  which  mifcrable condition  he  tra- 
uelled  to  Rome^  to  try  if  Titns  would  take  any  acknowledgement  of 

him.  Vnderftanding  that  he  was  liuing,  and  one  moft  refpeded  2- 

mong  the  Romanes,  as  being  a  great  Commander  and  a  Senator  : 

he  enquired  for  the  place  where  hee  dwelt,  and  going  to  be  neere 

about  his  houfe,  ftayed  there  folong,  till  T/r//»- came  home ,  yet 
not  daring  to  manifeft  himfelfe ,  or  fpeakc  a  word  to  him ,  in  re- 

gard of  his  poore  and  mifcrable  eftate ,  but  ftroue  to  haue  him  fee 

him ,  to  the  end ,  that  hee  might  acknowledge  and  call  him  by 

his  name  ;  notwithftanding ,  T/^«^  palled  by  him  without  either 

fpeech ,  or  looking  on  him .  Which  wh^n  GiJippHi  perceiued,and 

making  fjll  account,  that  (attheleaft)  he  would  remember  him,in 

regard  offormercourtefies,donctohim  :  confounded  with  griefe 

and  defperate  thoughts,  hee  departed  thence,  neucr  meaning  to  fee 

him  any  more. 

Now,  in  regard  it  was  night,he  haulng  eaten  nothing  all  that  day, 
nor  prouided  of  one  penny  to  buy  him  any  food,  wandred  he  knew 

not  whethetjdefiring  rather  to  die  than  Hue  5  hee  came  at  laft  to  an 

old  ruinous  part  of  the  City,ouer-lpred  with  briers  and  bufiies,and 

feldomerefortedvntoby  any :  where  finding  a  hollow  Caue  or 

vaultjheentred  into  it,  meaning  there  to  wearcaway  the  comfort- 

lefle  night,  and  laying  himfelfe  downe  on  the  hard  ground,  almoft 

flarke  naked,  and  without  any  warmegarments,  ouer-wearied  with 
weeping,  at  laft  he  fell  into  a  fleepe. 

It  fortuned  that  two  men, who  had  beene  abroad  the  fame  night, 

committing  thefts  and  robberies  together ;  fomwhat  very  earlie  in 

the  morning,  came  to  the  fame  Caue ,  intending  there  to  (hare  and 

diuidc  their  booties ,  and  difterence  happening  betweenc  them 

about  it ,  hee  that  was  the  ftrongcr  perfon ,  flew  there  the  other, 
and  then  went  away  with  the  whole  purchafc. 

Cijippus  hauing  heard  and  feenethe  manner  of  this  accident,was 

not  a  little  ioyfuU,  becaufe  he  had  now  found  a  way  to  death,vvith- 

out  laying  any  violent  hand  on  himfelfe  5  for  life  being  very  loath- 
fome  to  him,  it  was  his  only  defire  to  die.  Wherfore,  he  would  not 

budge  from  the  place,  but  taried  there  fo  long,  till  the  Sergeants and 
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and  officers  ot  lufticc  (by  information  of  him  that  did  the  dcede) 

came  thither  well  attended,  andftiriouflyledde  C?/^/'«^  thence  to 

prifon. 
Being  examined  concerning  this  bloudy  fad,  he  plainly  confef- 

fed,  thathee  himfclfe  had  committed  the  murder,  and  afterward 

would  not  depart  from  the  Cauc ,  but  purpofely  ftayed  for  apprc- 
henfion,  as  being  tmelytoucht  with  compun<ition  for  fofoulean 

offence :  vpon  which  peremptorie  confcflion,  Marcus  Vayto  being 
then  VfAtor^  gauefentcnce  that  he  fhouldbe  crucified  on  a  Croffe, 

as  it  was  the  vfuall  manner  of  death  in  thofedayes.  Titus  chan- 

cing to  come  at  the  fame  time  into  Pratorium^  aduifedly  beholding 

the  face  of  the  condemned  man  (as  hee  fate  vpon  the  bench)  knew 

him  to  bee  Gyjippus ,  not  a  little  wondring  at  this  flrange  accident , 

the  pouertie  of  his  eflate,  and  what  occafion  (hould  bring  him  thi- 

ther, efpecially  in  the  queflioning  for  his  lifc.and  before  the  Tribu- 
nal! of  luflice. 

His  foule  earneflly  thirfi:ing,by  all  poflible  meanes  to  helpe  and 
defend  him,and  no  other  courfe  could  now  be  taken  for  fafetie  of 

hislife,butby  accufinghimfelfe,  to  excufe  and  cleare  the  other  of 

the  crime :  hee  ftept  from  off  the  iudgement  bench ,  and  crouding 

through  the  throng  to  the  Barre,  called  out  to  the  Prxtor  in  this 

manner.  Marcus  Varro^  recall  thy  fentence  giuen  on  the  condem- 
ned man  fent,  away  becaufe  hee  is  truclyguiltleffe  and  innocent: 

With  one  bloudie  blow  haue  I  offended  the  Gods,  by  killing  that 

wretched  man ,  whom  the  Serieants  found  this  morning  flaine, 
wherefore  Noble  Prs.tor ,  let  no  innocent  mans  bloud  be  (bed  for 

it,but  onely  minethat  haue  offended. 
il^4r(r/i<yK/?rr(?  flood  like  a  man  confounded  with  admiration,bc- 

ing  very  forrie ,  for  that  which  the  whole  afTiflants  had  both  feene 

and  heard,  yet  hee  could  not  (with  honour)  defifl  from  what  mufl 

needs  be  done,  but  would  performc  theLawcsfeuerciniun(5lion. 

And  fending  for  condemned  Gijippus  backe  againe,  in  the  prefence 

of  Titus^  thus  he  fpake  to  him.  How  becamefl  thou  fo  madly  in- 

cenfed,  as  (without  any  torment  infliAed  onthee)to  confefife  an  of- 

fence by  thee  ncuer  committed:' Art  thou  wearie  of  thy  life  <  Thou 
chargeft  thy  felfe  falfly,  to  be  the  perfbn  who  this  lafl  night  murde- 

red the  man  in  the  Caue,  and  there  is  another  that  voluntarily  alfb 

doth  confeffe  his  guiltinefle, 

Cifippus  lifting  vp  his  eyes,  and  pcrceiuing  it  was  Tttu<^  concei- 
iicd  immediately,  that  he  had  done  this  onely  for  his  deliucrance , 

as  one  that  rcmembred  him  fiifficiently,  and  would  not  be  vngratc- 

fuil  for  former  kindneffe s  receiued.  Wherefore ,  the  tearcs  flow- 

ing abundantly  down  his  checkes,  he  (aid  to  the  ludge  ̂  it  was 

none 
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none  but  I  that  murdered  the  man ,  wherefore,  I  commifcrate  the 

cafe  of  this  Noble  Gentleman  Titus  y  who  fpeakes  now  too  late  for 

thcfafetyofmylifc.  T//«f  on  the  other  fide,faid.  Noble  Prjetor, 

this  man  (as  thou  fecft)is  a  ftranger  heere,  and  was  found  without 

any  wcapon/aft  alleepc  by  the  dead  body :  thou  mayft  then  eafily 

perceiue,that  mccrely  the  miferable  condition  wherein  he  is ,  hath 

made  him  defperatejand  he  would  make  mine  offence  the  occafion 
of  his  death.  Abfolue  him,and  fend  me  to  the  Crofle/or  none  but 
I  haue  dcferued  to  die  for  this  fas5l. 

Varro  was  amazed,to  obferuc  with  what  ear neft  inftance  each  of 

them  ftrouc  to  excufc  the  other,  which  halfe  perfwaded  him  in  his 

foulc^that  they  were  both  guiltlefle.  And  as  he  was  ftartmg  vp,with 

full  intent  to  acquaint  them ;  a  yong  man,  who  had  flood  there  all 

this  while,and  obferued  the  hard  pleading  on  either  (idej  he  crow- 

ded into  the  Barrc,  being  mmcdPublm  Ambufius  ̂   a  fellow  of 

lewd  lifejand  vtcerly  out  of  hopes,as  being  debauched  in  all  his  for- 

tunes,and  knowne  among  the /Jflw^/m  to  be  a  notorious  theefc, 

who  verily  had  committed  the  murder.  Well  knew  his  confciencc, 

that  none  of  them  were  guilty  of  the  crime,  wherewith  each  fo 

wilfully  charged  hirafelfe :  being  therefore  truelytoucht  withrc- 

mor{e5hc  ftepi  before  Marctts  rarro^ikying. 

Honourable  Prx  tor,  mine  owne  horrid  and  abominable  a<5ii- 

bnSshaue  induced  me  thus  tointrude  my  felfe,  for  clearing  the  ftrid 

contention  betweene  thefetwo  perfons.  And  queftionleffe,  fbmc 

God  or  greater  powetjhath  tormented  my  wretched  foule ,  and  (6 

compundually  folicitcd  me^as  I  cannot  chufe,  but  make  open  con- 
feffion  of  my  finne.  Here  therefore,!  doe  apparantly  publifii ,  that 

neither  of  thefe  men  is  guilty  of  the  offence,  wherewith  fb  wilfully 

each  chargeth  himfclfe.  I  am  the  villaine,who  this  morning  mur- 

dered the  man  in  the  Caue,one  of no  greater  honefty  then  my  fclfe^ 

and  feeing  this  poorc  man  lie  there  deeping ,  while  we  were  diui- 

ding  the  ftolne  booties  betweene  vs ;  I  flew  my  Companyon ,  bc- 
caufe  I  would  be  the  fbic  poileflbr.  As  for  Noble  Lord  Titus^  he 

'  had  no  reafon  thus  to  accufe  himfelfe ,  becaufe  is  a  man  of  no  fuch 
bafe  quality :  let  them  both  then  be  deliuered,  and  inflid  the  len- 

ience of  death  on  me. 

O^lauius  C4 far ̂to  whom  ty dings  was  brought  of  this  rare  ac- 

cidcntjcommanding  them  al  three  to  be  brought  before  him  jwould 

needs  vndcrftand  the  whole  Hiflory , in  euery  particular  as  all  had 

happened,which  was  fubftantially  related  to  him.  Whereupon, 

Oifauifis  plcafcd  them  all  three :  the  two  noble  triendcs ,  becaufe 

they  were  innocent,  and  the  third ,  for  openly  reuealing  the  very 
.truth. 

Xx  Titm 
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7/>»^tooke  home  with  him  his  friend  G(/?/>/'<w,  and  after  he  had 

fliarpcly  rcproued  him  for  his  diftruft,anci  cold  credence  of  his 

friendlhip :  he  brought  him  to  Sofhronia^  who  welcomed  him  as 

louingly,asifhe  had  bin  her  naturali  borne  brother,  bemoaning 

his  hard  and  dilaftrous  fortune, and  taking  efpeciall  care,to  conuert 

allpaireddiftrefres,into  as  happy  and  comfortable  a  change,  fitting 
him  with  garments  and  attendants ,  befeeming  his  degree  both  in 

Nobility  and  vertue .  tittts  ̂ ont  of  his  honourable  bounty,  impar- 

ted halfe  his  lands  and  rich  polfeflions  to  him ,  and  afterward  gaue 

him  in  marriage,  his  owne  Sifter,  a  moft  beautifull  Lady,  named 

Fa/^/^jfaying  to  him  befide.  My  deare  friend  Qijippu^^it  remaineth 
now  in  thine  owne  eleiflion ,  whether  thou  wilt  liueliue  here  ftill 

with  me,  or  rcturne  backe  to  Athens ,  with  all  the  wealth  which  I 

haue  beftowed  on  thee.  But  Gifippm^cm^  one  way  conftrayncd, 

bythefentencc  ofbaniftimentfrom  his  natiucCity,&  then  againe, 

in  regard  of  theconftant  loue,  which  he  bare  to  fo  true  and  thankc- 

full  friend  as  TitM  was :  concluded  to  liuc  there  as  a  loyall  Roman^ 

where  he  with  his  F«/»/4,and  Titu^  with  his  faire  Sophroni  'a^  liued 
long  after  together  in  one  and  the  famehoufe ,  augmenting  daily 

<  if  pofliblc  it  might  be)  ihcir  amity  beyond  all  other  equali- 
zing. 

A  moft  facred  thing  therefore  is  cordiall  amity , worthy  not  one- 
ly  of  finguler  reuerence ,  but  alfo  to  be  honoured  with  eternall 

commendation,  as  being  the  onely  wife  Mother  of  all  magnifi- 

cence and  honefty.the  Sifter  of  Charity  and  Gratitude,  the  enemy 

to  hatred  and  auarice,  knd  which  is  alwaycs  ready  ( without  atten- 
ding to  be  requefted)  to  extend  all  vertuous  actions  to  others, 

which  (he  would  haue  done  to  her  felfe.  Her  rare  and  diuine 

cffc(fts,in  thefe  contrary  times  of  ours,  are  not  to  be  found  between 

two  fuch  perfons,which  is  a  mighty  fauk,and  greatly  checketh  the 

miferable  couetoufnelfe  of  men,  who  rcfpecling  nothing  but  one- 
ly their  particular  benefit  5  haue  baniftied  true  Amity,  to  the 

vtmoft  confines  of  the  whole  earth ,  and  fent  her  into  perpetual! 
exile. 

What  loue,what  wealth,or  affinity  of  kindred,could  haue  made 

Cifippus  feele(eucn  in  the  intyreftpart  of  his  foulc)  thcferucnt 

compafflon,thc  teares,thc  fighes  of  Tittts^  and  with  fuch  efficacy  as 

plainely  appeared ;  to  make  himconfcnt,  that  his  fairceledcd 

Spourc,byhimfodearely  cfteemed>  ftiould  become  the  wife  of 

his  Companion,but  onely  the  precious  league  of  Amity  <  What 

.  Lawes,what  threatnings,  what  feares,  could  caufe  the  yong  armcs 

oiGififpHs  to  abftainc  embraces,  betaking  himfclfc  to  folitary walkes. 
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walkes,and  obfcurc  places, when  in  his  owne  beddcjhe  might  hauc 

enioyed  fo  matchleffc  a  be  auty  (who  perhaps  defired  it  fo  much  as 

himfelfc)but  oncly  the  gracious  title  of  Amity  <  What  grcatncflc, 

what  merits  or  precedcnce,could  caufe  Gifif/fff^  not  to  care ,  forthc 

lofTeof  hiskindred.thofcof  So^hrentA^  yz?L,^o^Sophronia  her  (elfc, 
not  refpevfttng  the  didioneft  murmurings  of  bale  minded  peeTple, 

their  vile  and  contemptible  language  ,  Icornes  and  mockeries, 

and  all  to  content  and  fatisfic  a  friend  ,  bur  oncly  Diuinc  A- 
mity  ̂  

Comenowlikewifcto  the  other  fide.  Whc!t  occafions  could 

compellNobleT/W/o  promptly  and  deliberatly,  toprocurehis 
owne  deathjto  rcfcuc  his  friend  from  thecroflc.and  inflict  the  pain 

andfhamc  vpon  himfclfe,  pretending  not  fee  or  know  G//?/'/'^^  at 
alljhad  it  not  bin  wrought  by  powerful!  Amity What  caule  elfe 

could  make  7" im  fo  liberalljin  diuiding  (  with  (ixh  willingncffe)thc 
larger  part  of  his  patrimony  to  Gtfippu^j  when  Fortune  had  dilpcf^ 

fcft  him  of  his  owne,  but  onely  heaucn-borne  Anmy What  cJle 

could  haue  proctired  Titus without  any  furtlier  dilation,  fearcor 

fufpitiofijio  giuc  his  Sifter  FulutA  in  marriage  to  'Gjfifpus^  when  he 
faw  him  reduced  to  fuch  extreame  pouerty,  dilgrace  and  mifery, 

but  onely  infinite  Amity To  what  end  doe  men  care  tiien,  to  co^ 
net  and  procurcgreat  multitudes  of  kinred,  ftore  of  brethren,  num- 

bers of  children,and  to  encreafe{  with  their  owne  monyes)  plenty 

of  feruants  when  by  the  leaft  lofle  and  dammagc  happening, 

they  forget  all  duty  to  FatherjBrother,or  Mafter  <  Amity  and  true 

friendlhip  is  of  a  quite  contrary  nature,  (atisfying  ( in  that  facred 

bond)the  obligation  due  to  all  degrees,  both  of  parentage ,  and  all 
alhences  clfc. 

Saladine,f;?';?^r^4^  Soldan<?/Babylon,w//j'^^4^//<r  of  <?  Merchant^ 

ivas  houourably  recc'mcd andmlcommed^into  ihehoufe  of  Signior 
Thorellod'Iftria.  Whotrauellingto  theUoly  Land^  prefixed  a 
certAtne  time  to  his  Wife^for  his  rcturne  backe  to  her  againe^where- 

•  in^ifhe  f Ailed.,  it  voa^  Uvfjitll for  her  to  take  Another  Hits  band.  By 

clouding  himfelfe  in  the  difguife  of  a  Faulkner^  the  Soldm  tooke 

'  notice  of  him^ATideUd him  mAny  greAt  honours.  AftertpArd^hO' 
rcllo  f Ailing  (ickejrj  MAgicAll  Arty  he  was  contieighed in  one  night 
to  Vmix,rvhen  his  Wife  was  to  be  married  on  the  morrow ;  where 

WAhng  htmfelfe  knowne  to  her^  aU  was  dtfAf pointed ,  And fheewent 

h§me  with  him  to  hit  owne  houfi. 

Xx2  The 
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Declaring  rvhat  an  honourable  vertue  Courtefie  is^in  them  that  true- 

ly  know  how  to  vfe  them. 

&j^g3p^\dzmcPhi/omena  hauing  concluded  her  dilcourfe,  and 

ll^flK  the  rare  acknowledgement ,  which  Titut  made  of  his 
eftcemcd  friend  G/fippt*s^cyito\kd  iuftly  as  it  deferued  by 

all  the  Company :  the  King5teferuing  the  laft  officcto  Dioneus  ( as 

it  was  at  the  firft  granted  him)  began  tofpeake  thus.  Without  all 

queftion  to  the  contrary  (worthy  Ladies)nothing  can  be  more  true- 

ly  faidjthcn  what  Madame  P^i^w^»4,hath  deliuered,  concerning 

Amity  jand  her  complaint  in  the  conclufion  of  her  Nouell ,  is  not 

without  great  reafon,to  fee  it  fo  flenderly  rcuerenccd  and  refpedcd 

(now  adayes)  among  all  men.  But  if  we  had  met  here  in  duty  one- 

ly  for  cotrCifling  the  abufes  of  iniquity  ,and  the  maleuolent  courfes 

ofthisprepofterousage  J I  could  proceed  fuithcr  in  this  iuft  caufe 

of  coplaint.But  bccaufe  our  end  aimeth  at  matters  of  other  nature, 

it  commeth  to  my  memory  to  tel  you  of  a  Hiftory, which  (perhaps) 

may  feeme  (bmewhat  long,  but  ah(^ether  pleafant,  concerning  a 

magnificenta^flof  g\:ea.t  Saladine:  to  the  end,  that  by  obferuing 

thofe  things  which  you  fliail  heare  in  my  Nouell,  if  we  cannot  (by 

reafon  of  our  manifold  impeifed'ions)intirely  comp  -flc  the  amity 
of  any  onej  yet(atleaft)we  may  take  delight,in  ftrerching  ourkind- 
nefR  (ingooddecds)fofarreasweareable>  in  hope  one  day  after, 

fome  worthy  reward  will  enfue'thereon,as  thereto  iuftly  appertai- 
ning. 

Let  me  tell  you  then,that  (as it  is  affirmed  by  many)  in  the  time 

of  the  Emperour  Frederick^  firft  of  that  name,  the  Chriftians,  for 

the  better  recouery  of  the  holy  land,  refoluedtomakeagcnerall 

voyage  oucr  the  Seas.  Which  being  vnderftood  by  Saladme^  a 

very  worthy  Prince,  and  then  Jf/^^^*  of  Babylon  :  he  concluded 
with  himfelfe,that  he  would  (in  pcrfon^  goefee,  what  preparation 

the  Chriftian  Potentates  made  for  this  Warre,  thrt  hee  might  the 

better  prouide for  himfclfe.  Hauing  fetled  all  things  orderly  in 

iEgypt  for  the  bufines,and  making  an  outwaitj  appearance,as  if  he 

purpofcda  pilgrimage  to  :  hefct  onward  on  his  ioumey, 

habitedlike  a  Merchant  jSttcnded  ondy  with  two  of  his  moft  No- 
blc  and  wifeft  Balchaes,and  three  waiting  fcruants. 

When  he  had  vifited  many  Chrifljan  Prouinces,  and  was  riding 

thorow  Lomhardie,x.o  pafTe  the  mountaines^it  fortuBed,in  his  iour- 

neying  from  Millaine  to  Pauia^  and  the  day  being  very  farre  (pent , 
fothat  night  haftencd  fpeedily  on  him ;  he  met  with  a  Gentleman, 

named  Signior  ThorelU  d'Jjlria,  but  dwelling  at  Pauia^  who  with his 
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his  men,  Hawkcsand  Hounds,  went  to  a  houfc  of  his ,  feate  d  rn  a 

fiiigular  place,  and  on  the  RiuCr  of  Ticirtim,  Signior  Thorello  fee- 
ing fuch  men  making  towardcs  him,  pre fently  imagined,  that  they 

were  feme  G en de-ftrangers,  andftichhcc  dcfirtdto  rcfped  with 
honor. 

Wherefore,  SaUdtne  demanding  of  one  x^iThorelloes  men,  how 

farre  (as  thcn)it  was  to  Pmia ,  and  whether  th(  y  might  reach  thi- 

ther by  fuch  an  houre,  as  would  admit  their  entrance  into  the  Cit- 

ty :  Therello  would  not  fuffcr  hitfferiiant  to  rcturnc  tiie  anfwer,  but 

replyed  thus  himfeife.  Sir  (quoth  he)  you  cannot  reach  Fmuy  but 

night  will  abridge  you  of  any  cntraunce  there.  I  bcfcech  you  then 

Sir  ̂ anfwcred  Sdiidinc^{mo\xt  vs  (b  much  (becaufc  we  are  all  Gran- 
gers in  thcfe  parts)  as  to  tell  vs  where  wc  may  be  well  lodged.  That 

ftial  I  Sir,faid  i  horello^zx^A  very  gladly  too. 

Euen  at  the  inftant  Sir,  as  we  met  with  you^  I  had  determined  in 

my  mind,  to  fend  one  of  my  fcruants  fomewhatneerc  xoVmna^ 

bout  a  bufincile  concerning  my  fclfc  :  he  flhall  go  along  with  you, 

and  condudl  you  to  a  place,  where  you  will  be  very  well  cntertay- 

ned.  So,  ftepping  to  him,  who  was  of  bcft  difcretion  amongft  his 

men,  he  gauc  order  to  him  what  fhculd  bee  done,  and  fent  him 

with  them.  Himfeife,  making  haft  by  a  farre  ncerer  way,  caufcd 

Supper  to  be  prepared  in  worthy  manner,  and  the  Tables  to  be  co- 
uercd  in  his  Gardenj  and  all  things  being  in  good  rcadincfFchc  (ate 

d  o  wne  at  his  doore,  to  attend  the  commmg  of  his  guefts.  The  Ser- 

uingman,difcourfmg  with  the  Gentlemen  on  diuers  occafions,  gui- 
ded them  by  fuch  vnvfuail  pafTiges,  as  (before  they  coi»ld  difcernc 

it) he  brought  them  to  his  Matters  houfc;  where  fo  foone  as  Thorel- 
lo law  them  arriucd.he  went  forth  to  me.et  thcm,a{rLiring  them  all  of 

moft  hearty  welcome. 

54/rf^/»f,  whowasamanofaccute  vndcrftanding,  did  well  per- 

cciue,  that  this  Knight  T/'<?r^//omifdoubted  his  going  with  him,  if 

(when  he  met  him)  hee  ihould  hauemuitcd  him^  and  therefore,  be- 

caufe  he  would  not  be  denied,  of  entertaining  him  into  his  hoiife  • 
he  made  choife  of  this  kinde  and  honourable  courfe,  which  caufed 
him  to  returne  this  anfwer.  Gentle  Sir,  ifcourtefie  in  one  man  to 

another,  do  dcferuc  condemning,  then  may  wc  iuftly  complaineof 

you,  who  meeting  vs  vpon  the  way,  which  you  hatic  flloftened  by. 

yourkindneffe^  and  which  we  arc  no  way  able  to  dcferuc,  wceard 

conftrained  to  accept,  taking  you  to  bee'  themitfourof  courtcfic. 
Thorello  being  a  Knight  of  ingenious  apprehenfion^cind  wel  langiia- 

ged,  replyed  thus. 

Gentlemen;  thiscourtcfie  (feeing  yoti  termc  it  fo)  which  you  te- 

ceyuc 
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rccciuc  of  mCj  in  regard  ofthat  iuftly  belonging  to  you,  as  your  fa- 

ces do  fufficicntlyinfbrmcmecjis  matter  of  very  flcndcr  account. 

But  affurcdly  out  of  Pduia,you  could  not  hauc  any  lodging,  dcfcr- 

uing  to  be  termed  good.  And  therefore,  let  it  not  bee  difpleafing 

to  you,  if  you  haue  a  little  gone  forth  of  the  common  rode  way,  ta 
haue  your  entertainment  fomewhat  bettered,  as  many  trauaylcrs 

arc  eafily  induced  to  do. 

Hauing  thus  fpokcn,  all  the  people  of  the  houfe  fliewed  thcm- 
felues,  in  feruiccablc  manner  to  the  Gentlemen,  taking  their  horfes 

as  they  difmountcd ,  and  ThoreUo  himfclfe,  conduced  the  three 

Gentlemen,  into  three  fcuerallfairc  Chambcrs,which  in  coftly  ma- 
ner  were  prepared  for  them,  where  their  boots  were  pluckt  ofF,faire 

Napkins  with  Manchets  lay  ready,  and  delicate  Wines  to  rcfreQl 

their  wearied  fpirits,  much  prcty  conference  being  entcrcourfcd,tii 

Supper  rime  inuitcd  them  thence. 
SaUdine,  and  they  that  were  with  him,  ipake  the  Latinc  tongue 

very  readily ,  by  which  meanes  they  were  the  better  vnderftoode  • 

and  Thdrello  fecracd  (in  thcii-  iudgcmcnt)  to  bee  the  moft  gracious, 
compleate,  and  beft  fpokcn  Gentleman,  as  cucr  rhcy  met  with  in  all 

their  ioumey .  It  appeared  alfo  (on  the  other  fide)to  Signiour  T ho- 

relloy  that  his  guefts  were  men  of  great  merit,  and  worthy  of  much 
more  eftecme.thentherchecouldvfe  towards  them :  whc.efbre,ic 

did  highly  diftafthim,that  he  had  no  more  friends  there  this  night 

to  kecpe  them  company,  or  himfelfc  better  prouided  for  their  tn- 
tcrtainmcnt,  which  hec  intended  (on  the  morrow)  to  rccompcncc 

with  larger  amends  at  dinner. 

Heereupon,  bauing  inftruded  one  of  his  men  with  whathce  in- 
tended, he  fent  him  to  Pauia^  which  was  not  farrc  offCand  where  he 

kept  no  doore  (hut)  to  his  Wife,  named  Madam  AdiaUtta ;  a  Wo- 

man fingularly  wife,  and  ofa  Noble  rpirit,needing  little  or  no  dire- 
6ion,  c^ecially  when  fhe  knew  her  husbands  mindcAs  they  were 

walking  in  the  Garden,  Thordlo  defired  to  vnderftand,  of  whence, 

and  what  they  were  ̂   Whereto  Saladme  thus  anfwered.  Sir,  wee 

arc  Cypriaft  Marchants,  comming  now  from  Cyprus ̂ and  arc  trauai- 

iingto  Partf,  about  affircs  of  importance.  Now  truft  me  Syr,  rc- 

piycdThreUc,  I  could  heartily  wilh,  that  thisCountrcy  of  ourf 

wouldyeeldfiich  Gcntlcmcn,as  yom  Cyprus  afFordeth  Marchants. 

So,  falling  from  one  difcourie  vnto  another.  Supper  was  fcrued  in  ; 

and  lookc  howc  bcft  thcmfclucs  pleafed,  fo  they  fate  at  the  Table, 

where  (wc  necde  make  no  doQbt)they  were  refpe^ed  in  honoura- 
ble order. 

So  foonc  as  the  Tables  were  withdrawnc,  Ti^^^/^knowingthey 

might  be  weary,  brought  them  againe  CO  cheir  Chftmbers,  where 

commie- 
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committing  them  to  their  good  reft,  himfelfe  went  to  bed  fbonc  af 

ter.  The  Seruant  fcnt  to  Pauia^  deliucred  the  mefTage  to  his  Lady j 

whOj  not  like  a  woman  of ordinary  difpofition ,  bur  rather  trueiy 

Roy  all,  fent  Thorelhes  feruantsinto  the  City,  to  make  preparation 

fora  Feaft  indeed,  and  with  lighted  Torches  (bccaufc  it  was  fome- 
vvhat  late)  they  inuitcd  the  very  greateft  and  noblcft  pcrfons  of  the 

Citie,  all  the  roomes  being  hanged  with  the  richeft  Arras,  Clothes 
of  Golde  worke,  VeluetSj  SilkeSj  and  all  other  richadornments^in 
fuch  manner  as  her  husband  had  commanded ,  and  anfwerable  to 

her  ownc  worthy  mind,bcing  no  way  to  learne,  in  what  manner  to 

cmertaincftrangers. 

V  On  the  morrow  morning,  the  Gentlemen  arofe,  and  mounting 

onhorfebacke  with  Signior  ThoreUoy  he  called  for  his  Hawkes  and 

Hounds  J  brought  them  to  the  Riuer,whcre  he  (hewed  two  or  three 

faire  flights :  but  Sdadine  defiringto  know,  which  was  the  fay  reft 

Hoftcry  in  all  Pauia^Thorello  anfvvcred.  Gentlemen,!  wil  (hew  you 

that  my  fclfc,  in  regard  I  haue  occafion  to  ride  thither.  Which  they 

bclecuing,  were  the  better  contented,  and  rode  on  diredlly  vnto  Pa^ 
jarriuing  thereabout  nine  oftheclocke,  and  thinking  he  guided 

them  to  the  bcft  Inne,  he  brought  them  to  his  owne  houfe  ̂   where, 

aboue  fifty  of  the  worthieft  Citizens,  ftood  ready  to  welcome  the 

Gentlemen,  imbracing  them  as  they  lighted  fi:om  their  Horflcs.' 
Which  Saladine^  and  his  alTociates  perceiiiing,  they  guefled  as  it 

was  indcedcjand  SalaMnedyd.  Belecuc  me  worthy  Thre/U, this 

is  not  anfwerable  to  my  demand  ;  you  did  too  much  yefter- night, 
and  much  more  then  we  could  defire  or  deferue  ;  Wherefore, you 

might  wel  be  the  fooner  difcharged  ofvs,  and  let  vs  trauaile  on  our 
iourney. 

Noble  Gentlemen, replyedTi^i^^r/Zfl  (for  in  mine  eye  youfeeme 

no  lelTe)  that  courtefie  which  you  met  with  yefter-rrighr,  I  am  to 
thankc  Fortune  for,  more  then  you,  becaufc  you  were  then  ftraitcd 

byfuchnecellity,  asvrgedyour  acceptance  ofmypoore  Country 

houfe.  But  now  this  morning,  I  (hall  account  myfelfe  muchbc; 

holdingto  you( as  the  like  will  all  thefe  worthy  Gentlemen  here  a- 

boutyou)ifyoudo  but  anfwer  kindneswith  kindnes,  and  notre- 

fufc  to  take  a  homely  dinner  with  them. 

Saladine  and  his  friends,  being  conquerd  with  fuch  potent  per-r 
fwafions,  and  already  difmountcd  from  their  horfes.  fawthatalj 

dcniall  was  mecrly  in  vaine :  and  therefore  thankfully  condifecri  J- 

ing/after  Ibmcfew  ceremonious  complements  were  ouer-paft)  fhc 

Gentlemen  conducted'  them  to  their  Chambers,  which  weremoft 
fumptuoufly  prepared  for  them,  and  haning  laid  afide  their  riding 

garments,  being  a  little  refrefhed  with  Cake?  andchqic'c  J\^incst 
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they  dcfcendcd  into  the  dining  Hall,  the  pompe  whereof  I  am  not 
able  to  report. 

When  they  had  waihcd,  and  were  (catcd  at  the  Tables,  dinner 

was  (crued  in  moft  magnificent  fort^  fo  that  if  the  Emperor  himfeif 

had  bin  thcrc.hc  could  not  haiie  bin  more  fumptuoufly  ferucd.  And 

although  Saladtne  and  his  Bafchaes  were  very  Noble  Lords,  and 

wonted  to  fee  matters  of  admiration  :  yet  could  they  do  no  Icfle 

now,  but  rather  exceeded  in  maruaile ,  confideringthequalitieof 

the  Knighr,  whom  they  knew  to  bee  a  Citizen ,  and  no  Prince  or 

great  Lord.  Dinner  being  ended,  and  diuers  familiar  conferences 

paffing  amongft  them  :  becaufe  it  was  exceeding  hot,  the  Gende- 

men  oi'Pauia  ( as  it  pleafed  (Thorello  to  appoint)  went  to  repofc 
themfelues  awliilc,  and  he  keeping  company  with  his  three  guefts, 

brought  them  into  a  goodly  Chamber,  where,  becaufe  he  would 

not  faile  in  the  Icaft  fcruple  ofcourtefic,  or  conceale  from  them  the 

richeft  lewell  which  he  had;  he  fent  for  his  Lady  and  wife,  becaufe 

(asyet)  they  had  not  fcenc  her. 

She  was  a  Lady  of extraordinary  beauty,tall  ftaturc, very  fump- 
tuoufly attired,  and  hauing  two  fwcet  Sonnes  (refembling  Angels) 

fhe  came  with  them  waiting  before  her,and  gracioufly  faluted  her 

guefts.  Athercomming,they  arofc,  and  hauing  rccciuedhir  with 

great  reuerencc,thcyfeated  her  in  the  midft,  kindly  chcriChing  the 

twoChildrcn.  /Vfterfbmcgragious Language paft on  eytherfide, 

fhe  demanded  of  whence,  and  what  they  were,  which  they  anfwe- 

red  in  the  fame  kind  as  they  had  done  before  to  her  husband .  Af- 

terward, with  a  modeft  fmiling  countenance,  fhefayd .  Worthy 

Gentlemen,  let  not  my  weake  Womanilh  difcretion  appcarc  di- 
ftaftable,  in  defiring  to  craue  one  efpeciall  fauour  from  you,  name- 

ly ,not  to  refufe  or  difdaine  a  fmall  gift,  wherewith  I  purpofe  to  prc- 

(entyou.  But  confidering  firft,  that  women  (according  to  their  fira- 

ple  faculty)  are  able  to  befto  w  but  filly  gifts :  fo  you  would  be  plea- 

fed,  to  refpeft  more  the  pcrfon  that  is  the  giuer,thcn  the  quality  or 

quantity  of  the  gift. 

Then  caufing  to  be  brought  (for  each  of  them)two  goodly  gowns 
ot  Robes  (made after  the  Perfian  manner)  the  one  lyned  thorough 

with  cloth  of  Gold,  and  the  other  with  the  coftlyeft  Fur;  not  after 

fuch  faQiion  as  Citizens  or  Marchants  vfe  to  weare,  but  rather  be- 

fecming  Lords  of  grcateft  account,  and  three  light  vnder-wcaring 
Cailbcks  or  MandSlions,  of Carnatian  Sattin,  richly  Imbroidrcd 

with  Gold  and  Pearles,  and  lined  thorow  with  White  Taffata,prc- 

fcntingthe(egiftstohira,flicfayd.  Idefireyou  Gentlemen  to  rc- 
cciue  thefo  mcane  trifles,  ftch  as  you  fee  my  Husband  wearcsthc 

like,  and  thefc  other  bcfide,  confidering  you  arc  fo  far  from  your Wiucs, 
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Wiucs,  hauing  trauailcd  a  long  way  already,  and  many  miles  more 

yet  to  oucrtakc  j  alfo  Marchancs  (being  exccllcnc  men)  affcitl:  to  be 

comely  and  handfomc  in  fthcir  habits^  although  thcle  are  offender 

value,  yet  (in  ncceflity )  they  may  do  you  (eruice. 

NowwaSiy^/^d^/wandhisBafcbaes  haltc  aftonyed  with  admi- 

ration, at  the  magnificent  minde  of  Signiour  Jhorello,  who  would 

not  forget  the  Icalt  part  of  courtefie  lowardes  them,  and  greatly 

doubled  (feeing  the  beauty  and  riches  of  the  Garments)  lealt  they 

were  difcouered  by  T horeUo.  Neuerthelefle,  one  of  them  thus  an- 
fwered  the  Lady.  Bcleeuc  me  Madame,  thefe  arc  rich  guiftes,  not 

lightly  cither  to  be  giucn,or  receyucd :  but  in  regard  ot  your  flrid 

impofition,  \vc  are  not  able  to  deny  them.  This  being  done,  with 

moft  gracious  and  courteous  demeanour,  flie  departed  from  them, 

icauing  her  Husband  to  keepc  them  ftill  companie  5  who  furnifticd 

their  fcruants  alfo,  with  dmers  worthy  necelTaries  fitting  for  their 

iourncy. 

Aftcrwaid,TW<r//o('by  very  much  importunitie)  wonne  them 
toftay  with  him  all  the  rell  of  the  day;  wherefore,  when  they  had 

refted  themfelucs  awhile,  being  atryred  in  their  newly  giucn  robesj 

they  rode  on  Horfebacke  thorow  the  Citty .  W  he  n  fupper  time 

came,  they  fupt  in  moft  honourable  and  worthy  company ,  beeing 

afterwards  Lodged  in  moft  faireand  famptuous  Chambers ,  and 

being  rifen  in  the  morning,  in  exchange  of  their  ho.  fesCouer-weari- 
ed  withTrauaile)  they  found  three  other  very  richly  furnifhed,and 

their  men  alfo  inUke  manner  prouidcd  .  Which  when  Saladine 

had  perccyucd,  hctookchisBafchacsafide,  and  (pake  in  this  man- 
ner. 

By  our  greateft  Gods,  I  neuer  met  with  any  man,  more  compleat 

in  all  noble  perfe»flions,  more  courteous  and  kinde  then  Thorello  is. 

If  all  the  Chriftian  Kings,  in  the  true  and  heroicall  nature  of  Kings, 

do  dealeas  honourably  as  I  fee  this  Knight  doeth,  the  Sold;lne  of 

Babylon  is  not  able  to  endure  thecommingof  one  of  them,  much 

lefTe  fo  many,  as  wee  fee  preparing  to  make  head  againft  vs .  But 

beholding ,  that  both  refulall  and  acceptation,  was  all  one  in  the 

minde  of  Thorello:  after  much  kinde  Language  had  bin  intercour- 
(ed bet weene them,  SaUdwe  {yv\x!t\his  Attendants)  mounted  on 

horfebacke.  " 

S\2pliomTh$rello,  with  a  number  of  his  honourable  Friends  (to 

the  number  of  an  hundred  Horfle)  accompanied  them  a  great  dt- 

ilancc  from  the  Citie,  and  although  it  grceued  Saladine  cxcccding4 

ly,  to  leaue  the  company  of  Thorello,  fo  dcarely  he  was  .ifFcdcd  to 

him ;  but  neceffiry  (which  controlleth  the  power  of  all  lawes  what- 

focucr)  muft  needs  diuidc  them  ;  yet  rcquefting  bis^  rcmrne  agaync 

Yy  *  that 
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that  way,  if  poflibly  it  might  be  granted ;  which  Saladine ^xomykA 

but  did  not  performc.  Well  Gentlemen  (quoth  Thoreliozi  parting) 

I  know  not  what  you  arc,  neither  (againft  your  will)  do  I  dclrre  it : 

but  whether  you  be  Marchants  or  no,  remember  me  in  your  kind- 

neflc,  and  (o  to  the  heauenly  powers  I  commendyou.  Sdadine.  ha- 
uing  taken  his  leauc  of  all  them  that  were  wirh  Thorelloy  returned 

him  this  anfwer.  Sir,it  may  one  day  hereafter  lb  happcn,as  we  flial 

IctyoufeefomeofourMarchandifes,  for  the  better  confirmation 

of  your  beleefe,and  our  profclTion. 

Thus  parted  Signior  Thorello  and  his  friends,  from  Saladine  and 

hiscompanyjWho  verily  determined  in  the  heighthofhis  minde, 

if  he  (hould  be  (pared  with  life,  and  the  warre  (which  hr  expected) 

concluded :  to  requite  Thorello  with  no  IclFe  courtcfie,  then  hec  had 

already  declared  to  him  5  conferring  a  long  while  after  with  his 

Balchaes,  both  of  him  and  his  beauteous  Lady,  not  forgetting  any 

of  their  courteous  adions,  but  gracing  them  all  with  deferued  com- 

mendation. But  after  they  had  (with  very  1  ibofious  paines)  fur- 

ueyed  moff  ofthc  Wcfterne  parts,  they  all  tooke  Shipping, and  re- 
turned into  Alexandria,  :  fulficiently  informed,  whar  preparation 

was  to  be  made  for  their  owne  defence.  And  Sigruor  Thorello  be- 

ing come  backc  againe  to  Vauia^  confuted  with  his  priuat  thoughts 

(many  times  after)  what  thefe  three  trauailers  fhould  be,  but  came 

farre  (hort  of  knowing  the  truth,  till  (by  experience)  bee  became 
better  informed. 

When  the  time  was  come,  that  the  Chriftians  were  to  make 

their  palfage,  an  J  wonder  full  great  preparations,  in  all  places  per- 

formed :  Signiour  Thorello,  notwithftanding  the  teares  and  intrea- 
ties  of  his  Wife,  determined  to  be  one  in  fo  woorthy  and  honou- 

rable a  voyage :  and  hauing  made  his  prouifion  ready,nothing  wan- 

ting but  mounting  on  Horfel>ackc,to  go  where  he  fhould  take  fliip- 

ping- to  his  Wife  (whom  he  moft  intircly  affcded)  thus  heefpakc, 
Madame,  I  goe  as  thou  fceft  in  this  famous  Voyage,  as  well  for 

mine  Honour,  as  alio  the  benefiteofmyfoule  J  all  ourgoodes  and 

pojffeffions,  I  commit  to  thy  vcrtuous  care.  And  becaufe  I  am  not 

ccrtaine  of  my  returning  backe  againe,  in  regard  of  a  thoufand  ac- 

cidents which  may  happen,  in  fucha  Countrey  as  I  goc  vnto:  I  de- 
fire  onely  but  one  fauour  of  thee,  whatfoeucrdaungerfliall  befall 

mcc;  Namely,  when  any  ccrtaine  tydings  fhall  be  brought  mce  of 

my  death ;  to  ftay  no  longer  before  thy  (econd  marriage,  but  one 

yeare,  one  month,  and  one  day^  to  begin  on  this  day  of  my  depar- 
ting from  thee. 

The  Ladya  who  wept  exceedingly,  thus  anfwcred.  Alas  Sir :  I 

know  not  how  to  carry  my  (clfc,in  fuch  extremity  of  grccfe,as  now 

you 
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you  Icauemc  j  but  if  my  life  fucmount  the  fortitude  of  forrow,  c-md 
whacfocuer  fhall  happen  to  you  for  certainty,  cither  life  or  death  : 

I  will  iiue  and  dye  the  Wife  of  Signiour  Thn/i'o^und  make  my  ob- 
fequies  in  his  memory  onely. 

Not  fo  Madame  (replyed  her  Husband)  not  fo  j  Be  not  ouerrafli 

in  promiiing  any  thing,  albeit  I  am  well  rffurcd,  that  fo  much  as 

confiftcthinthy  ftrength,  Imakenoqueftionofthy  performance. 

But  confidcr  withall  (deare  heart)  thou  art  a  yong  woman,  beauci- 

full>  of  great  parentage,and  no  way  thereto  inferior  in  the  blelfmgs 
o{  Fortune. 

Thy  Vertues  arc  many,  and  vniuerfiilly  both  divulged  and  kno- 
wen,  in  which  rcfpeft,  I  make  no  doubt  •  but  diuers  and  fundric 

great  Lords  and  Gentlemen  (if  but  the  leaft  rumor  of  my  d^  ath  be 

noyfed)  will  make  fuite  for  thee  to  thy  parents  and  brethren,  from 

whole  violent  folicitings,  wouldft  thou  neuer  fo  refolutely  make  rc- 
fiftance^yet  thou  canft  not  be  able  to  defend  thy  fclfej  but  whether 

thou  wilt  or  no,  thou  muftyecld  toplcafc  them j  and  this  is  the  on- 
ly reafoiijwhy  I  would  tie  thee  to  this  limited  time,and  not  one  day 

or  minute  longer. 

Addiettay  fwectly  hugging  him  in  her  armes,  andip.ekingher 

fclfe  in  kiffcs,  fighes,  and  tcares  on  his  face,  faid.  Well  Sir,I  will  do 

fo  much  as  lam  able,  in  this  your  moft  kindcand  louingimpofiti- 
on  :  and  when  I  (hall  bee  compelled  to  the  contrary :  yet  reft  thus 

conftantly  aflTured,  that  I  will  not  breake  this  your  charge,  fo  much 

as  in  thought.  Praying  cuer  heartily  to  the  heauenly  powers,  that 

they  will  dire(f^your  courfc  home  againe  to  me,  before  your  prefi- 
xed datc,or  clfe  I  fliall  Hue  in  continual  languilTiing  ln  the  knitting 

vp  of  this  woful  parting,embracing  and  kiffing  cither  infinit  times, 

the  Lady  tookea  Ring  from  ofFhcr  linger,  and  giuing  it  to  her  huP 

band, faid.  Iflchaunceto  dicbcfore  I  feeyouagainc,  remember 

mc  when  you  looke  o  i  this.  Hcreceiuing  the  Ring,and  bidding  all 
the  reft  o\  his  Friends  farewell,  mounted  on  horfcbjckc,  and  rode 

away  wel  attended. 

Being  come  vnto  Geneway^  he  and  his  company  boordcd  a  Gal- 

ley, and  (intewdaycs  after)  arriucdat  Acres ^  where  they  ioyncd 

themfckies  with  the  Chriftian  Army,  wherein  there  happened  a 

verie  dangerous  mortality:  During  which  time  of  fo  fliarpevifi- 

tation  (thecanfe  vnknowne  whence  it  proceeded)  whether  tho- 

rough the  induftrie,  or  rather  the  good  Fortune  of  Saladmey  well- 
nccrc  all  the  reft  of  the  Ghriftians  (which  efcaped  death)  were 

furprizcd  hisprifoncr  (without  a  blow  ftrucken)  and  fundrcdand 

imprifoned  in  diuers  Tovvnes  and  Citties.  Amongefl  the  which 

number  of  ptifoners,  it  wasSigniorT/'<»r<r//(7fjchaunce  to  be  one, 

Y  y  2  and 
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walked  in  bonds  to  Alexanciria^^Nh.txQ  being  vnknownc^  and 

fearing  leaft  he  fliould  be  difcoucred :  conftrained  thereto  mecrly 

by  ncceflity,  hee  fhewcd  himfelfc  in  the  condition  of  a  Faulconer  5 
wherein  he  was  very  excellently  experienced,  and  by  which  means 

his  profeflion  was  made  knowne  to  SaUdine,  hee  dcliuercd  out  of 

prifon^  and  created  the  Soldans  Faulconer. 
T^i?^^/^  (whom  the  Soldanc  called  by  no  other  name,  then  the 

Chriftian,  ncytherofthem  knowing  the  other)  fadly  now  remeni- 

brcd  his  departure  fiom  P^/zw,  deuifing  and  pradifing  many 

times,  how  he  might  efcapc  thence, but  could  not  compafit  it  by  a- 

ny  polTiblc  meanes .  Wherefore,  certaine  Ambafladoursbecing 

fentbythetofo;^;'^/,  to  redeemediuersCittizensof  theirs,  there 

detained  as  prifoners,  and  being  ready  to  returne  homeagaine :  he 

purpofed  to  write  to  his  Wife,  that  he  was  liuing,and  wold  rcpaire 

to  her  (b  foone  as  he  could,  defning  the  ftill  continued  rcmcmbe- 

rance  of  her  limited  tmie.  By  elofe  and  cunning  meancs  hee  wrote 

the  Letter,  carneftly  intreating  one  of  the  AmbafTadorsCwho  knew 

him  perfedly ,  but  made  no  outward  apparance thereof)  to  deale  in 
fuchfortfoihim,  thatthe Lettermightbe  deliueredtochehandes 

of  the  Abbot  Di  San  Pietro  in  CieU'Orp/.  v/ho  was  ,  (indeede)  his 
Vnckle. 

VMhilcThore/Io  remayned  in  this  his  Faulconcrs  condition,  it 

fortuned  vppon  a  day,  that  Saladine,  conucrfing  with  him  about 
his  Hawkes ;  Thorello  chanced  to  fmile ,  and  vfcd  fuch  a  kinde  of 

gcfture  or  motion  with  his  LippeSj  which  Sdadine  (wiien  he  was  in 

his  houfe  at  VautA)  had  hccdfully  obferued,  and  by  this  note,  in- 

ftantly  he  remcmbrcd Signior T/fi^rf/Zfjand  bcgaii to  cychim very 

rcfpeftiuely,  perfwading  himfclfe  that  he  Vi'as  thelame  man.  And 
therefore  falling  from  their  former  kinde  of  difcouriing:  Tell  mcc 

Chriftian  {G^o\}i\Sa.Ud'me)  what  Country-man  art  thou  of  the 
Weft  \  Sir,  anfwered  Signiour  Thorello^  I  am  by  Country  a  Lom- 

bard, borne  in  a  Citty  called  apoorcman^  and ofas  poore 
condition. 

So  foone  asi'^W/wirhad  heard  thcfe  Words ;  bccommingaffu- 
rcd  in  that  which  (but  now)  he  doubted ,  he  faide  within  himfelfc . 

Now  the  Gods  hauc  giucn  me  time,  wherein  I  m3y  make  knowne 

to  this  man,  how  thankcfully  I  accepted  his  kinde  courtcfic,  and 

cannot  cafily  forget  it .  Then,  without  faying  any  thing  elfe',  cau- 
fing  his  Guard  robe  to  be  fct  open,  he  lookc  him  with  him  thither, 

and  fayde.  Chriftian,  obfcruc  well  all  thcfe  Garments ,  and  quick- 
en thy  remembrance,  in  telling  mce  truly,  whether  thou  haft  feenc 

any  ofthcm  before  now,  or  no.  Signiour  T^<?r^/Z(?  looked  on  them 

all  aduifcdlyjand  cfpycd  thofc two  efpcciall  Garments,  which  his 

Wife 
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wife  l\ad  giucn  one  of  the  Itrangc  Merchantsjy  et  he  dnrft  not  credit 

ic,or  thatpoffiblyitcouldbcthefamej  neuertheieirc  he  (aid.  Sir, 

I  doe  not  know  any  of  them ,  buttrueitisjthatthefetvvo  doere- 
femble  two  fuch  Robes,as  I  was  wont  to  wcare  my  lelfe,  and  thele 

(or  thi;  like)  were  giucn  to  three  Merch?TiiSjthat  happened  to  vifire 

my  poore  houfc. 

^o\y  coMSaiadinc  containc  no  longer,  hut  embracing  him 

ioyfully  in  hisarmesjheniid.  You  arc  Signior  Thordlod'IJlrU^  and 
I  am  one  of  thofc  three  Merchants, to  whom  yonr  Wife  gaue  thefe 

Roabes:  r.ndnow  the  time  is  come  to  giueyou  credible  intelligence 

ofmy Merchandire,as I promifed at iny  departing  from  you,  fot 

Hich  a  time  (I  told  you)  would  come  at  length.  Thordlo^  was  both 

glad,andbaflifull  together:  glad,  that  he  had  entertained  fuch  a 

Gueft ,and  baflifully  afliamed,  that  his  ̂ velcome  h;?d  not  exceeded 

in  more  boun^^^ull  manner.  T-^<7r^//<?,rcplycd  Saladim^  feeing  the 
Gods  haue  lent  you  fo  happily  to  me :  account  your  fclfe  to  be  fo- 

]y  Lord  here,for  I  am  now  no  more  then  a  priuate  man. 

I  am  not  able  to  expreife  their  counterchangesofcourtefic,  Sa- 

W/i^jf  commanding  him  to  be  cloathed  in  Royall  garments ,  and 

brought  into  the  prefence  of  his  very  greateft  Lords,  where  hauing 

fpoken  hberally  in  his  due  commendation  .,  he  commanded  them 

to  honour  him  as  himlelfe,  if  they  cxped:ed  any  grace  or  fauour 

from  him,which  euery  one  did  immcdiatly.but  (nboue  alhhe  reft) 

thofetwo  Bafchaesjwhich  accompanied  5/«//f<a//;?(?  at  his  houfe.The 

greatncffe  of  thi§  pompe  and  glory /ofuddcnly  throwne  on  Signi- 
or Thorello^  made  him  halfe  forget  all  matters  of  Lomherdie  ̂   and 

fo  much  the  rather  jbecaufe  he  had  no  doubt  at  all,  but  that  his  Ict- 

tcrsjwere  fafclycomctothe  hands  (>i  his  Vncle. 

Here  I  am  toteIlyou,that  intheCampe  or  Army  of  theChri- 
ftianSjOnthcday  when^^W/;?^  made  his  furpriznll,  there  was  a 

Prouinciall  Gentleman  dead  and  buried,  who  was  Signior  T^f/^ 

de  Digf7est  a  man  of  very  honourable  and  great  eflecme ,  in  which 

refped:(Signior  Thorello d7/}riaJ<r\ownc  throughoutthe  Army,by 

his  Nobility  and  valour)  whofoeueir' heard  that  Signior  T*^i7rf//(!? 

was  dead  :  beleeued  it  to  be  Thorello  d'ljlria,  and  not  he  of  DigneSy 

fothatThorello  d'ljlriaes  vnknowne  furprizall  and  thraldome,made 
it  alfb  to  palTe  for  an  affured  truth. 

Befidc,many  Italians  returning  home,  and  carrying  this  report 

for  credible;  fomewere  fo  audacioufly  prcfumptuous,  as  they  a»  * 
uouchedvpon  their  oathcs,that  notonely  they  flnv  him  dead  ,but 

wereprefcntathisburiall  likewifc.  Which  mmour  commingto 

thccarcpfhisWife,andlikcwifetohiskiBrcdand  hers:  procured 
a 
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a  great  and  grieuous  mourning  among  themjSnd  all  that  happened 

to  heart  thereof. 
Guer-tcdious  time  it  would  require,  to  relate  at  large,  the  pub- 

Hque  griefc  and  lorrow,  withthecontinualllamcntationsolhis 
VVife,  who  (within  fome  tew  moneths  after^  became  tormented 

with  new  marriage  folicitings  ,  before  (he  had  halfe  fighedforthe 

firft :  thevery  grcateft  pcrfonsof  homherdte  making  the  motion, 

being  daily  followed  and  furthered  by  her  owne  brothers  and 
friends.  Still  (drowned  in  teares)  (he  returned  denyall,  till  in  the 

end,whenno  contradiction  could  preuaile,  to  fatisfie  her  parents, 

and  the  importunate  purfuers :  (hewasconftrainedtoreueale,  the 

charge  impoled  on  her  by  her  Husband,which  (hee  had  vowed  in- 

fallibly to  kccpe  5  and  till  that  very  time,(he  would  in  no  wife  con- 

fcnt. 

While  wooing  for  a  fecond  wedding  with  Addict  a. ,  procee- 

ded in  this  manner  atP/r«/rf,  it  chanced  on  a  day,  that  Signior  Tho- 

rello  h:id  efpied  a  man  in  Alexandru^vihom  he  (aw  with  the 

tv4)' AmbalTadours ,  when  they  fet  thence  towards  G^«^'nJ4y  with 
their  Gallies.  And  caufing  himtobefentfor,  he  demaundcd  of 

liim,thcruccefleofthevoyage,and  when  the  Gailies  arriucd  atG^- 

w>v4j-,whcreto  he  returned  him  thisanfwere.  My  Lord,  our  Gal- 
lies made  a  very  fatall  voyage,as  it  is  (already)  t90  well  knownc  in 

Creete  ̂   where  my  dwelling  is.  For  when  we  drew  neerei'/r///>, 
there  fuddcnly  arofc  a  very  dangerous  North- Weft-windc,  which 
droue  vs  on  the  quicke-Sands  oi Barbaric ^v^htxc  not  any  man  efca- 

ped  with  Hf  e,  onely  my  fclfc  excepted,  but  ( in  the  wracke)  two  of 

my  brethren  periflicd. 
Signior  T^rf/^o,giuing  credit  to  the  mans  words ,  becaufe  they 

were  moft  true  indeed,and  remembring  alfo,  that  the  time  limitted 

to  his  Wife,  drew  neerc  expiring  within  very  few  dayes,  and  no 

nevvcsnow  poffibly  to  be  fent  thither  of  his  life,  his  W'ife  would 
queftionleffe  be  marryed  againe :  hefellintofucba  deepe  concei- 

ted melancholly,  as  food  and  flecpeforfooke  him,  whereupon,he 

kept  his  bed,  fctting  downe  his  peremptory  refolution  for  death. 
When  Saladme{vfho  dcarely  loued  him)heard  thereof,  became  in 

all  hafte  to  fee  him,  and  hauing  (by  many  earncft  pcrfwafions  and 

entreaties)  vndcrftood  thecaufe  of  his  melancholly  and  fickenefle; 

he  very  feucrely  rcproued  him,  becaufe  he  could  no  foonerac- 
.  quaint  him  therewith.  Many  kind  and  comfortable  fpeeches ,  he 

gaue  him, with conftantafTurancc,  that  (ifhe were fo minded)  he 

would  fo  order  the  bufioeflc  for  him  ■  as  he  ftiould  be  at  Pauia ,  by 
the  fame  time  as  he  had  appointed  to  his  Wife,and  rcuealed  to  him 
alio  the  manner  how. 
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Th(^re>tl4^\tll\.yhtkc\i^xht  Soidanes  proraife,  becaufchehad 

often  heard  the  polTibility  of  perforraance,  and  others  had  cfFcd:ed 

as  muchjdiuci's  times  clfe- where :  whereupon  he  began  to  conitx)rt 

himrelfc,rolicuing  the  i'o/^atiw  earneftly  that  itmightbeaccompli- 
flicd .  Saladine  fcnt  for  one  of  his  Sorcerers  ( of  whofe  skill  he  had 

formerly  made  experience  )  to  take  adired  courfe,  how  Signior 

Thortllo  (hould  be  carryed(in  one  night)to  Pmia ,  and  being  mhis 

bed.  The  Magitian  vndertooke  to  doe  it,bur,  for  the  Gentlcmans 

more  ea(e,hc  muft  firft  be  pofTcircd  with  an  entraunccd  d(  ad  dec  p. 

.y^/W/^!^  being  thus  affured  of  the  deeds  fall  effeding,  he  camra- 

gaineto  T^^^rf/Zojand  finding  him  to  be^etled  for  Vauta.  ( if  po/fibly 

it  might  be  accompliflied  by  the  determined  time,  or  elk  no  other 

exped:acion  but  death)hc  faid  vnto  him  as  f olloweth. 

Signior  thorelloyii  with  true  affection  you  louc  your  Wife,  and 

mifdoubt  her  marriage  to  fome  other  man  ;  I  proreft  vnto  you,  by 

the  fupreme  powers ,  that  you  d^feru?  no  reprehenfion  in  any 

manner  whatfbeua*.  For,ofall  the  Lady es  thateut  r  1  haue  feenc, 
(he  is  theonelywoman,whofecarringe,vertues,andciuile  fpeaking 

(fettingafide  beauty ,which  is  but  a  fading  flowre )  dcftrueth  moll 

gracioufly  to  berefpeAed,much  more  to  be  affcdcd  in  the  highefl: 

degree.  It  were  to  me  no  meane  fauour  of  our  Gods,  (leeing  For- 

tune dire»5ted  your  courfefo  happily  hither  )  that  for  the  ft) ort  or 

long  time  we  haue  to  liuc,  we  might  rcignc  equally  together  in 

thefeLingdomesvndermyfubiedion.  Butiffuch  grace  may  not 

be  granted  me,yet,  teeing  it  ftands  mainly  vponthe  perill  of  your 

life,to  be  at  Pauia  againe  by  your  own  Umitted  time,  it  is  my  chie- 

fcfl  comfort,that  I  am  therewith  acquainted,becaufe  I  intended  to 

haue  you  conueighed  thither,  yeSjCuen  into  your  owne  houfe,  in 

fuch  honourable  order  as  your  vertues  doe  iuflly  merit,  which  in 

regard  it  cannot  be  ib  conueniendy  performed,  but  as  I  haue  alrea- 

dy informed  you,and  as  the  neceffity  of  the  cafe  vrgcntly  comman- 
deth;  accept  it  as  it  may  be  befl  accomplifticd, 

Great  J'4^<//>/^(anfwered  Thorel/a)tfftds  (without words)haue 
already  fufficiently  warranted  your  Gracious  difpofition  towards 

me,farre  beyond  any  icquitall  remayning  in  me  5  your  word  onely 

being  enough  for  my  comfort  in  this  cafe ,  either  dying  or  liuing. 

But  in  regard  you  haue  taken  fuch  order  for  my  departure  hence, 

I  defire  to  haae  it  done  with  all  poflible  expedition,bccaufe  to  mor- 

row is  the  very  lafl  day , that  I  am  to  be  abfent.  SaUdine  protefled 

thatitfliouldbc  done,  and  the  fame  eucning  in  the  great  Hail  of 

his  Pallace,  commanded  a  rich  and  coftlyBedde  to  be  fetvp,  the 

mam  as  formed  after  the  j^/e-x^w^^/W^  manner,  of  Vcluet  and  cloth 
Gold, 
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Gold,thcQuiIts,countcr-points  and  cwuerings,  fumptuouflyim- 
broydercd  with  Orient  Pearlcs  and  Precious  Stones ,  fuppolcd  ta 

bcofineftimable  valuCjandtwo  rarely  wrought  Pillowcs,  fuchas 

bcft  bcfeemcd  Co  ftatcly  a  Bedde,  the  C  urtaines  and  Vallans  eucry 

way  equall  to  the  other  pompe. 
Which  beingdoncjhe  commanded  that  Thorello  (who  was  in« 

differently  rccouefcd)(hould  be  attyrcd  in  one  of  hisowne  fump- 
vxows  SAractne  Roibes,  the  very  faireft  and  richeft  that  euer  was 

fecne,and  onhis  head  a  Maiefticall  Turbant ,  after  the  manner  of 

his  owne  vvearing,and  the  hourc  appearing  to  be  fomewhat  latc,hs 

with  many  of  his  bcft  Bafchaes>  wcntto  the  Chamber  where  Tho- 

rello was,and  fitting  downe  a  while  by  him,in  tcares  thus  he  fpake. 

Signior  Thorello ,  the  houre  for  ftindering  you  and  me,  is  n©w  ve- 

ry necre,and  becaufe  I  cannot  bearc  you  company,in  regard  of  the 

bufineiTeyou  goe  about,  and  which  by  no  mcanes  will  admit  it : 

I  am  to  take  my  leaueof  you  in  this  Chamber,  and  therefore  am 

purpofely  come  to  doe  it.  But  before  I  bid  you  farewell,  let  me 

entreat  you^by  the  loue and  friendftjip  confirmed  bctweene vs,  to 

be  mindfuilofme,andtotake  fuch  order  (your  affaires  being  fully 

finifhed  in  Lomhrdk)that.  I  may  once  more  cnioy  the  fight  of  you 

herc,for  a  mutuallfolace  and  fatisfad:ion  of  our  mindes ,  which  arc 

now  diuidcd  by  this  vrgent  haft.  Till  which  may  be  granted ,  let 

me  want  no  viutation  of  your  kind  Ietters,commanding  thereby  of 

me,wliatfbeuer  here  can  poflibly  be  done  for  you  amiring  yout 

felfe,no  man  liuing  can  command  me  as  you  doc. 

Signior  T^or^/^t?  could  not  forbearc  weeping,  but  being  much 

hindred  thcrby,anfwercd  in  few  words.That  he  could  not  pofTibly 

forget,  his  Gracious  fauours  and  extraordinary  benefits  vfed  to- 
wards him,  but  would  accomplifli  whatfoeuer  hce  commaundcd, 

according  as  hcauen  did  enable  him. 

Hereupon,  Saladine  embracing  him,  and  kiffing  his  forehead, 

laid.  All  my  Gods  goc  with  you  ,and  guard  you  from  any  pcrill, 

departing  fo  out  of  the  Chamber  we  cping,  and  his  Bafchacs  (ba- 

uinglikewife  taken  their  leaue  of  Ti^tfrf/zij )  followed  i'^/^^Z/w  into 
the  Hall,  whereas  the  Bedde  ftood  readily  prepared.  Becaufe 

it  waxed  very  late,  and  the  Magitian  alfo  there  attending  for  his 
difj)atch :  the  Phifitian  went  with  the  potion  to  Thorello ,  and 

pcrfwading  him ,  in  the  way  of  friendftiip,  that  itwasonelyto 

ftrcngthen  him  after  his  great  Weaknes;hc  drank  it  ofF,being  there- 
by immediately  entraunced,  and  fo  prcfcntly  fleepihg,  was  (by 

SaUdiTKs  command)laid  on  the  fumptuous  aiui  coftly  Bed,  where- 

on ftood  an  Imperiall  Crowne  of  infinite  value ,  appearing 
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(by  a  defcription  engrauenonit )  that  SaUdme  fent  it  to  Madame 

AddiettAy  the  wife  oithorello.  On  his  finger  alfb  hee  put  a  Ring , 
wherein  was  enchafed  an  admirable  Carbuncle,  which  fcemcd  like 

a  flaming  Torche,  the  value  thereof  not  to  bee  eftimated.  By  him 

likewife  hee  laid  a  rich  fword ,  with  the  girdle,  hangers,  and  other 

furniture,  fuchas  feldomecan^.be  feenethclike.  Then  hee laida 

lewellonthe  Pillow  by  him.  To  fumptuouflie  embelifhcd  with 

Pearles  and  precious  Stones ,  as  might  haue  befcemed  the  grea- 
teft  Monarch  in  the  World  to  weare.  Laft  of  all ,  on  either  fide 

of  them ,  hee  fet  two  great  Bafons  of  pure  Gold ,  full  of  double 

ducates,  many  cords  of  Orient  Pearles,  Rings,  Girdles ,  and  other 

coftly  lewells  ( ouer-tedious  to  bee  recounted )  and  kifling  him 
once  more  as  hcelay  in  the  bcddcjcommanded  the  Magitian  to  dif- 

patch  and  be  gone. 

Inftantly,  the  bedde  and  Thorello  in  it,in  the  prefence  of  Saladme, 

was  inuifibly  carried  thence,  and  while  he  fate  conferring  with  his 

Bafchaes,  the  bed,  Signior  T'horeUo ,  and  all  the  ridi  lewells  about 
him ,  was  tranfported  and  fet  in  the  Church  of  Sm  TietroinCiel 

dt  Ore  'm  P^^w^accordingtohisown  requeft^andfoundly  deeping, 
being  placed  dier^lly  before  the  high  Altar.  Afterward,when  the 

bells  rung  to  Matrines,  the  Sexton  entring  the  Church  with  a  light 

in  his  hand  (where  hee  beheld  a  light  of  greater  fplendor)  and  fud- 
denly  cfpied  the  fumptuous  bedde  there  ftanding :  not  only  was  he 

fmittcn  into  admiration ,  but  hee  ranne  away  alfo  very  fcarefully. 

When  the  Abbot  and  the  Monkes  mette  him  thus  running  into  the 

Cloy fl:er, they  became  amazed,  and  demanded  the  reafon  why  he 

ranne  in  fuch  hafte,  which  the  Sexton  told  them.  Ho  w  c'  quoth  the 
Abbot ,  thou  an  no  childe,  or  a  new-come  hither ,  to  be  fo  eafilie 

affrighted  in  our  holy  Church ,  where  Spirits  can  haue  no  power 

to  walke^  God  and  Saint  Peter  (wee  hope)  are  ftronger  for  vs  then 
then  fo :  wherefore  turnebacke  withvs ,  and  let  vs  leethecaufeof 

thy  feare. 

Hauing  lighted  many  Torches ,  the  Abbot  and  his  Monkes  en- 

tredwith  the  Sexton  into  the  Church,  where  they  beheld  the 

wonderfull  riche  bedde,  and  the  Knight  lyingfafta-flcepeinit. 
While  they  ftood  all  in  amazement,  not  daring  to  appproach  ncere 

the  bedde,  whereon  lay  fuch  coftly  lewells  :  it  chanced  that  Sig- 

nior T^<>r^/i!<;  awaked ,  and  breathed  forth  a  vehement  figh.  The 

Monkes  and  the  Abbot  feeing  him  to  ftirrc,  ranne  all  away  in  fcarc, 

crying  aloud ,  God  and  S.  F^r^r  defend  vs. 

By  this  timeThoreUa  had  opened  his  eyes,  and  looking  round  a- 

bout  him,  perceiued  that  hee  was  in  the  place  of  Saladines  promife, 

whereof  hee  was  not  a  little  ioyfull.  Wherefore,  fitting  vp  in  the  / 
Z  2  bed. 
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bedde,andpirticularlyobferuingallthe  things  about  him  :  albeit 

he  knew  fumciently  the  magnificence  of  SaUdme^yoinovi  it  appea- 

red far  greater  to  him,  and  imagined  more  largely  thereof,  then  hee 

could  doe  before.  Butyet,withoutany  other  ceremony,  feeing  the 

flight  of  the  Monkcs,  hearing  their  cry,  and  perceiuing  the  reaion; 

he  called  the  Abbot  by  his  name,  defiring  him  not  to  be  afraid,  for 

he  was  his  Nephew  ThffreUff,md  no  other. 

When  the  Abbot  heard  this,hee  was  ten  times  worfc  affrighted 

then  before ,  becaufe  •(  by  publique  fame)  hee  had  beene  fo  many 
moneths  dead  and  buried ;  but  rcceiuin^  ( by  true  arguments )  bet- 

ter affurance  of  him ,  and  hearing  him  ftill  call  him  by  his  name : 

blefTmghimfelfewiththefigneof  the  CrolTc,  hec  wentfbmewhat 

neerer  to  the  bed,  when  Thorelh  faid.  My  louing  Vncle,and  religi- 

ous holy  Father,wherof  are  you  afraidcl  am  your  louing  Nephew, 

newly  returned  from  be)  ond  the  Seas.The  Abbot,{eeing  his  beard 

to  be  grown  long,  and  his  habit  after  the  Arabian  fafhion ,  did  yet 

collc(^fome  refemblance  of  his  former  countenance  j  and  being 

better  perfwaded  ofhim,tdoke  him  by  the  hand,  faying  : 

Sonne  thou  art  happily  returned,  yet  there  is  not  imy  man  in  our 

Citie  5  but  doth  verily  beleeue  thee  to  bee  dead ,  and  therefore 
doe  not  much  wonder  at  our  feare.  Moreouer ,  1  dare  aifure  thee, 

that  thy  Wife  Addliettay  being  conquered  by  the  controuling  com- 
mand, and  threatningsof  herkinred(butmuchagainfikrowne 

mindc)  is  this  very  morning  to  be  married  to  a  new  husband ,  and 

the  marriage  feaft  is  folcmnly  prepared ,  in  honour  of  this  fccond 

nuptialls. 
thorello  arifing  out  of  the  bedde,  gaue  gracious  falutations  to  the 

Abbot  and  his  Monkes,  intreating  earneftly  of  them  all ,  that  no 

word  might  be  fpoken  ofhisreturne,vntillhe  hadcompleated  an 

important  bufineffe.  Afterward,  hauing  fafely  fecured  the  bedde , 

and  all  the  rich  lewclls,  he  fully  acquainted  the  Abbot' with  all  his 
paffed  fortuneSjWhereof  he  was  immeafurably  ioyfuUy,  &  hauing 

fatisfied  him^concerning  the  new  elcded  husband,  thorello  laid  vn- 
to  the  Abbot.  Vnckle,  bcforeany  rumour  of  my  rcturnc,!  would 

gladly  fee  my  wiues  behauior  at  this  new  briding  feafl,  &  although 

men  of  religion  are  fcldome  feene  at  fuch  louiall  meetings ;  yet(for 

my  fake)  doc  you  lb  order  the  matter ,  that  I  (as  an  Arabian  fhan- 
ger)may  be  a  gueil  vnder  your  prore^lion;  whcrto  the  Abbot  very 

gladly  condefcended. 
In  the  morning,  he  fent  to  the  Bridegroom,  and  aduertifed  him, 

that  he  (with  a  ftrar^er  newly  arriued )  interned  to  dine  with  him, 

which  the  Gcndeman  accepted  in  thankefull  manner.  And  when 

dinner  time  came,  Ti&tfr^/K? in  his ftrangedifguife went  with  the 
Abbo£ 
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Abbot  to  the  BridegroOiiies  houfc,  where  he  was  lookt  on  with  ad- 

miraticMi  ot  alltheguc  fts,but  not  knowne  or  fufpedted  by  any  one. 
beciufe  the  Abbo;  reported  him  to  be  a  Sarracine ,  and  Tent  by  the 

Scl  iane(in  Arabaflage)  to  the  King  of  France.  ThorcUo  was  feated 

at  a  by^t-  M. ,  but  diredly  oppofitc  to  the  new  Bride ,  whom  hce 

mui  I  ds^ightcd  to  looke  on,and  eafily  colledcd  by  her  (ad  counte- 
nance, that  (hee  was  fcarcely  well  pleafcd  with  this  new  nuptialls* 

She  likewife  bchdd  him  very  often,  not  in  reg  ird  of  any  knowlegc 

fh-  took  of  him :  for  the  bulhin  ft  of  his  beard,  ftrangcnefs  of  habit, 

(but  moft  of jll)firm  beleefe  of  his  death,was  the  mame  preuentio. 

At  fuch  time  as  ThoreUo  thought  it  conuenicnt ,  to  approue  how 

farrc  he  was  falnc  out  of  her  remembrance  r  he  tookthe  ring  which 

(h-'-  gaue  him  at  his  d(  pan:ure,and  calling  a  young  Page  that  waited 
on  none  but  the  Bride,  iaid  to  him  in  Italian:  Faire  youth,  goeto 

the  Bridc»,  ̂ nd  faludng  her  from  me ,  tell  hcr,it  is  a  cuftome  obfer- 
wiA  in  my  Country,  that  when  any  Stranger  (as  I  am  heere)  fitteth 

before  a  new  married  Bride,  as  now  (hee  is,  in  fignc  that  hec  is  wel- 

come to  her  fcaft,  (he  Icndeth  the  fame  Cup  (wherein  ftie  drinketh 

her  felfe)  full  of  th?  beft  wine ,  and  when  the  ftranger  hath  drunkc 

lb  much  as  him  pie  ifcth ,  the  Bride  then  pledgcth  him  with  all  the 

reft.  The  Page  dthucred  the  meflage  to  the  Bride ,  who ,  being  a 

woman  r>f  honourable  diipofition,nnd  reputing  him  to  be  a  Noble 

Gentle  man,to  tcftific  that  his  prefence  there  was  very  acceptable  to 

her,  fliee  commanded  a  faire  Cuppe  of  gold  (which  ftood  dircillie 

before  her )  to  bee  nearely  waflicd ,  and  when  it  was  filled  with 

excellent  Wine,  caufed  it  to  bee  carried  to  the  ftranger,  andfoif 
was  done. 

77!?tfrtfyiVhauing drunken  hcartiednughttothc  Bride,  conuey» 

edthe  Ring  into  the  Cuppe,  before  any  perfon  could  percciueit, 

and  hauing  left  but  fmall  ftore  of  Wme  init ,  couered  the  Cuppe , 

and  fentitagaine  to  the  Bride,  who  recciucd  it  very  gracioufly, 

and  to  honour  the  Stranger  in  his  Countries  cuftome ,  dranke  vp 

the  reft  of  the  Wine,  and  efpy  ing  the  Ring,  fliec  tooke  it  foith  vn- 

defctied  byany ;  Knowing  it  to  be  the  fame  Ring  which  fliecgaue 

S\%vAoxThoreli0zi  his  parting  from  her;  (he  fixed  her  eyes  often  on: 

it,^  as  often  on  him,whom  flie  thought  to  be  a  ftrang?r,  the  cheer- 

ful! bloud  mounting  vp  into  her  checks,  and  returning  apainc  with 

remembrance  to  her  hcart^  chat  (.howlbeuer  thus  difguifed;he  only 
was  herhusbrnd. 

Likeonco  B4rf^«*Frocs,  vpfuriouflyfheftarted,  andthro^v« 

!ng:downethe  Table  before  hc  r,cricd  out  aloud :  This  is  my  Lord 

and  Husband,  thiscrucly  is  my  Lord  tW^//*?.  So  running  to  the 

Table  where  hefate,without  regard  of  all  the  riches  thercon,down 
Zz  2  ihe 
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(be  threw  it  likewife,  and  clafping  her  armes  about  his  necke,  hung 

fb  mainly  on  him  (weeping, fobbing,  and  killing  him)  as  (he  could 

not  be  takenoff  byany  of  the  company,  nor  ftiewed  any  modera- 

tion in  this  exceffe  of  palfion,  till  T^^^r^^^^fpake,  and  entreated  her 

to  be  more  patient,becaufe  this  extremity  v/as  ouer-dangerous  1  or 
her.  Thus  was  the  folemnitie  much  troubled,  but  euery  one  tbiere 

very  glad  and  ioyfull  for  the  recouery  of  fuch  a  famous  and  worthy 

Knight,  who  intreated  them  all  to  vouchfafe  him  filence,  and  fo  re- 

lated all  his  fortunes  to  them,from  the  time  of  his  dcpaiture,to  the 

inftant  houre.  Concluding  withall,  that  hee  was  no  way  offended 

with  the  new  Bride-groome ,  who  vpon  the  fo  conftant  report  of 
his  death ,  deferued  no  blame  in  making  eledion  of  his  wife. 

The  Bridegroome,  albeit  his  countenance  was  fomewhat  clou- 

diCjto  fee  his  hope  thus  difappointed:  yet  granted  freely,  that  AdA- 
lietto  was  Thorellos  wife  in  cquitic,and  hee  could  not  iufily  lay  any 

claime  to  her.  She  alfo  refigned  the  Crown  and  Rings  which  ftje 

.  had  fb  lately  receiucd  of  her  new  Spoufe,  and  put  that  on  her  fin- 
ger which  fhe  found  in  the  Cup,and  that  Cro wne  was  fet  vpon  her 

head,  in  honor  fent  her  from  great  Saladifte,  In  which  triumphant 

manner,  fhe  left  the  new  Bridegrooms  abiding,and  repayred  home 

to  Thore/U's  houk  t  with  fuch  pompc  and  magnificence  as  neuer 
had  the  like  been  feene  in  Pauia  before,  all  the  Citizens  efleeming 

it  as  a  miracle,  that  they  had  fb  happily  recoucrcd  Signior  Thorello 

againe. 
Some  part  of  the  lewells  he  gaue  to  him ,  who  hvid  bcene  at  cofl 

with  the  marriage  feafling,  and  fome  to  his  Vncle  the  Abbot,  be^ 

fidea  bountie  beflowedonthcMonkes.-  Then  hefcnta  meffengcr 
to  SaUdinej  with  Letters  of  his  whole  fticcefle,  and  confefling  him- 
felfe  (toreuer)  his  obliged  feruant  r  liuing  many  yeeres  (after)  with 

his  wife  Addiettd^  and  vfing  greater  curtefies  to  ftrangcrs,thcn  eucr 
before  he  had  done.  ; 

In  this  manner  ended  the  troubles  of  Signior  ThoreUoyZnd  the  af^ 
flidions  of  his  dearcly  affeded  Lady , with  due  recompence  to  theif 

honefl  and  ready  courtefies.  Many  ftriuc(in  outward  fhew)to  doe 

the  like,  who  although  they  are  fufficicntly  able,  doe  performe  it  fb 

bufely,  as  it  rather  redoundeth  to  their  fhame,  then  honour.  And 

therefore  if  no  merit  enfue  thercon,but  onely  fuch  difgracc  as  iuflly 

fliould  follow .  let  them  lay  the  blame  vpon  themfelues. 

The 
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The  Marqufffe  ofSsluzzo^  named  Gualtiero,  bem^  conjlra'me^by 
the  importunate  fo  inciting  of  his  Lords,  and  other  in feriour  people^  to 

ioyne  himfelfe  in  mnrriaoe  ̂   tooke  a  woman  according  to  his  owne  li- 

king, caUed  G  rizelda  Jhe  betng  the  daughter  of  a  poore  Count  riman^ 
named  laniculo,^  whom  he  had  two  children^which  he  pretended  to 

be  fecretly  murdered.  Afterward.,  they  being  grown  toyeres  of more 

jtature^  and  making  jhew  of  taking  in  marriage  another  wife ,  more 

worthy  of  his  high  degree  andC  ailing  ;  made  afeemingpublfque  li- 

kingof  htsowne daughter,  expul/ing  his  wife  Gnzcldapoorely  from 

him.  But  finding  her  incomparable  patience  5  more  dearcly  (then  be- 

fore) heereceiued  her  into  fauour  igaine  ̂   brought  her  heme  to  his 
owne  PallAce^  where  (with  her  children  )  hee  caufed  her  and  them  to 

berefpelliuely  honour  ed^  in  dejfight  of  all  her  aduerfe  enemies. 

The  Tenth  Nouell. 

Set  doivne  as  an  example  or  warning  to  all  wealthie  men ,  how  to  haue 

care  of marryingthemfelues.  And  Itkewtfe  to  poore  and  meane  wo- 
men.,  to  be  patient  tn  their for  tune  s^  and  obedient  to  their^usbands. 

15^^^  Vcftionleffe^the  Kings  Nouell  did  not  fb  much  exceed  the 

i^^l  "^^^  ̂ "  lcngth,but  it  proued  as  pleafing  to  the  whole  afTem- 
oly,&  paft  with  their  generall  approbation,till  Dioneus  (in 

a  merry  ieiting  humour  )  faid.  The  plainc  honcft  fimplc  man,thac 

■Itood  holding  the  Candle,  to  fee  the  fetting  on  of  his  Mules  taylc; 

defcrued  two  penny-worth  of  more  praife,  then  all  our  applauding 

of  Signior  Thorello  :  And  knowing  himfelfe  to  bee  left  for  the  laft 

fpcaker,  thus  he  began.  -.v 
Milde  &c  modcfl:Ladics,for  ought  I  can  pcrceiuetothe  contrary, 

this  day  was  dedicated  to  none  but  Kings,  Soldanes,  ancj  great  Po- 
tentates ,  not  in  fauour  of  any  inferiour  or  meaner  perfbns.  And 

therefore ,  becaufe  I  would  be  loth  to  dif-ranke  my  felfc  from  the 

reft ,  I  purpofe  to  fpeake  of  a  Lord  Marquellc ,  not  any  matter  of 

great  niagnificencejbut  rather  in  a  more  humble  nature,and  fortcd 

toanhoneftend  :  which  yet  I  will  not  aduifcanyto  immicate^'bc- 
€aw(e  (perhaps)  they  cannot  fo  well  digcftit,  as  they  did  whom  my 

Nioucilconcernethjthusthenlb^^gin.  '\ 

■j  ̂fllt  is  a  great  while  fincejwhcn  among  thofe  that  were  Lord  Mat- 
qiic^sof  Saiuij%.o^  the  very  greatcftand  worthicft  man  of  them  al, 

'Vtr.sa  young  Noble  Lord,  named  Guiltier 0 ,  whohauingncyther 

'-wife  nor  childe,  fpent  his  time  in  nothing  elfc  but  hawking  &  hun- 
jtiwg  1  nor  had  he  any  mindc  of  marriage,  orto  cnioy  the  bcnefitof children,. 
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children,  wherein  many  did  repute  him  the  wifer.  But  this  being 

diftaftfuU  to  his  fubieds,  they  very  often  earneftl)  folicited  hira,  to 

match  himfelfe  with  a  wife,  to  the  end,  that  hce  n)ight  not  deceafc 

without  an  heire ,  nor  they  be  left  deftitute  of  a  fucceeding  Lord  j 

offering  themfelues  to  prouide  him  of  fuch  a  one ,  fo  well !  defcen- 

dcd  by  Father  and  Mother,  as  not  only  (hould  confirm  their  hcpc, 

but  alio  yeeld  him  high  contentmentj  whereto  the  Lord  Marqucfs 
thusanfwered. 

Worthie  friends,  you  would  conftraine  me  to  the  thing,  where- 

with I  neuer  had  any  intent  to  meddle,  confidering ,  how  difficult 

a  cafe  it  is  to  meet  with  luch  a  woman, who  can  agree  with  a  man  in 

all  his  conditions,  and  how  greatthc  number  is  of  them,who  diiiy 

happen  on  the  contrarie :  but  moft  (and  worft  of  all  the  r.  ft  )  how 

wretched  and  miferable  proouss  the  life  of  man ,  who  is  bound  to 

Hue  with  a  wife  not  fit  for  h  im.  And  in  fay ing,y ou  can  lea  rn  to  vn- 
derfbnd  thecuftomcand  qualiticsofchildrenjby  behauioarof  the 

fathers  and  mothers,  and  fo  to  prouide  mee  of  a  wife ,  it  is  a  meere 

argument  of  folly :  for  neither  fh:  11 1  comprehend,  or  you  citha- , 
the  fecret  inclinations  of  parents .  I  mcane  of  the  Father,  and  much 

IcfTc  the  complexion  of  the  mother.  But  admitte  it  were  within 

compaffcofpowertoknow  them  j  yet  it  is  a  frequent  fight,  and 

obferued  euery  day .  that  daughters  doc  refemble  neither  father 

cor  mother ,  but  that  they  are  naturally  gouerned  by  their  ownc 
inftind, 

B  ut  becaufe  you  arc  fb  defirous  to  haue  me  fettered  in  the  chains 

of  wcdlocke  J I  am  contented  to  grant  what  you  rcqueft.  And  be- 

caufe I  would  haue  no  complaint  made  of  any  but  my  felFe,  if  mat- 
ters Ihould  not  happen  anfwcrable  to  cxpcdation;!  will  make  mine 

ownc  eyes  my  eledlors ,  and  not  fee  by  any  others  fight.  Giuing 

you  this  afTurance  before,  that  if  fhc  whom  I  fli  ill  make  choice  of, 

be  not  of  you  honoured  and  refpeded  as  your  Lady  and  Miftrcfle: 

it  will  enfue  to  your  detriment,how  much  you  haue  difplcafed  me, 

to  take  a  wife  at  your  requeftjand  againft  mine  owne  will. 

The  Noble  men  anfwered,  that  they  were  well  fatisfied,proiu- 
dcd  that  he  tooke  a  wife. 

Some  indifferent  fpace  of  time  before,  the  beauty  ,manners,and 

wcll-fcemin'g  vertueSjOfapooreCountrie-mans  daughter,  dwel- 
lingin  no  farreidiftant  village,  had  appeared  very  pleafingto  the 

Lord  Marquefle,  and  gaue  him  full  perfv/afion ,  that  with  her  hec 
(hould  lead  a  comfortable  life.  And  therefore  without  any  further 

fcarch  or  inquifition,  heabfolutely  rciblued  to  marry  her,  and  ha- 
iling conferred  with  her  Father,  agreed,  that  his  daughter  fhould  be 

his  wife.  Whcrcupon,the  Marqucffc  made  a  generall  conuocatioir 
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Conuocationof  all  his  Lords,  Barons ,  and  other  of  his  efpcciall 

friends ,  from  all  parts  of  his  Dominion-  and  when  they  were 

aflfembled together,  hcc  then  fpake  vntothem  in  manner  as  fol- 
loweth. 

Honourablefriends,  it  appeared  pleafing  to  you  all  ,  and  yet  ( 1 

thinke)  you  are  of  the  fame  minde,that  I  fliould  difpofe  my  felfe  to 

take  a  wife :  and  I  thereto  condefcended ,  more  to  yeeld  you  con- 

tentment, then  for  any  particular  defire  in  rayfelfc.  LetmeetioW 

remember  you  of  your  folcmne  made  promife,  with  full  confent  to 

honor  and  obey  her(whofoeuer)  as  your  Soueraigne  Lady  and  Mi- 

ftrefre,that  I  (hall  elcvfl  to  make  my  wife;  and  now  the  time  is  come, 

for  my  cxailing  the  performance  of  that  promire,and  which  I  look 

you  niuft  conftantly  keepe.  I  haue  made  choyce  of  a  yong  virgine, 
anfwerable  to  mine  owne  heart  and  liking ,  dwelling  not  farre  off 

hence,  whom  I  intend  to  make  my  wife,  and  (within  few  dales)  to 

haue  her  brought  home  to  my  Pallace.  Let  your  care  and  diligence 

then  extend  fo  farre.as  to  fee  that  the  feaft  may  be  fumptuous,  and 

her  entertainment  to  bee  moft  honourable  ;  to  the  end  that  I  may 

receiue  as  much  contentment  in  your  promife  performed ,  as  you 

lhall  percciue  I  doc  in  my  choice. 

The  Lords  and  all  the  reft, were  wondroufly  ioyfull  to  heare  him 

fo  well  inclined,  expreffing  no  Icflc  by  their  Ihouts  and  iocund  fuf- 

frages :  protefting  cordially ,  that  ftie  ftiould  be  welcommed  with 

pompe  and  maicftie,  and  honoured  of  them  all ,  as  their  Liege  La- 

dic  and  Soueraigne.  Afterward,  tlicy  made  preparation  for  a 

princely  and  magnificent  feaft,  as  the  Marquefte  did  the  like ,  for  a 

marriage  of  extraordinary  ftate  and  qualitie ,  inuitingall  his  kin- 

red,friends,and  acquaints  nee  in  all  parts  and  Prouinces,about  him. 

Heemadealfo  readiemoftriche  and  coftly  garments ,  fliaped  by 

the  body  of  a  comely  young  Gentlewoman,  who  he  knew  to  be  e- 

quall  in  proportion  and  ftature ,  to  her  of  whom  heehade  made  his 
ele«5lion. 

When  the  appointed  nuf^tiall  dny  was  Come,  the  Lord  Marques, 

about  nine  of  the  clocke  in  the  morning ,  mounted  on  horfe-backe , 

as  all  the  reft  did ,  who  came  to  attend  him  honourably ,  and 

hauing  all  things  in  due  readinclTe  with  th^m,  he  (aid ;  Lords,  it  is 

time  for  vs  to  goe  fetch  the  Bride,  S  3  on  hce  rode  with  his  traine, 

to  the  fame  poore  Vilkige  whereas  Ihee  dwelt ,  and  when  hee  was 

come  to  her  Fathers  houfe,  hec  fa  w  the  maiden  returning  very  ha- 

ftily  from  a  Well ,  where  (hee  had  bccne  to  tctcli  a  paile  of  Water  , 

which  fhce  (et  downe,  and  ftood  (  accompanied  with  other  mai- 

dens )  to  fee  the  paflage  by  of  the  Lord  Marquefte  and  his  traine. 

GiM^/fr^called  her  by  her  name ,  which  was  Griuld^,  and  asked 
;„  her 

\ 
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her,  where  her  Father  was :  who  baflifully  anfwercd  him,  and  with 

an  humble  courtefie  3  faying.  My  gracious  Lord  ,  hee  is  in  the 
houfe. 

Then  the  Marquefife  difmounted  from  his  horfe ,  commanding 

cuery  one  to  attend  him ,  then  all  alone  hee  entred  into  the  poore 

Cottage,  where  he  found  the  maides  father,  being  named  lanicttlo^ 

and  faid  vnto  him.  God  fpeed  good  Father,  I  am  come  to  efpoufe 

thy  daughter  Griz^lda :  but  firft  I  haue  a  few  demands  to  make , 
which  I  will  vtter  to  her  in  thy  prefcnce.  Then  hee  turned  to  the 

maide,  and  faide. 

VaircGKf&elda ,  if  I  make  you  my  wife,  will  you  doe  your  beft 

cndeauour  to  pleafe  me,  in  all  things  which  I  (hall  doe  or  fay  will 

you  alfo  be  gcntlc,humble,  and  patient  <  with  diuers  other  the  Uke 

queftions ;  whereto  fhe  ftill  anfwered,  that  fhe  would ,  fb  neere  as 

heauen  (with  grace)  ftiould  enable  her. 

Preiently  he  tooke  her  by  the  hand,  fo  led  her  forth  of  the  poore 

homely  houfe,  and  in  the  prefence  of  all  his  company,  with  his 

owne  hands,  he  took  ofFher  meane  wearing  garments,  fmocke  and 

all,  and  cloathed  her  with  thofe  Robes  of  State  which  he  had  pur- 
pofely  brought  thither  for  her ,  and  plaiting  her  haire  ouerher 

(boulders,  hee  placed  a  Crowne  of  gold  on  her  head,whereat  eue- 
ry  one  (landing  as  amazed ,  and  wondring  not  a  little ,  hee  laid : 

Gyiutda yVi'At thou  haue  me  to  thy  husband.  Modeftly  blufhing  , 
and  kneeling  on  the  ground,  fiie  anfwered.  Yes  my  gracious  Lord, 

if  you  will  accept  fo  poore  a  maiden  to  be  your  wife.  Yes  Grtzjclday 

quoth  hee,  with  this  holy  kiffe ,  I  confirme  thee  for  my  wife  j  and 

fbefpoufed  her  before  them  all.  Then  mounting  heron  amilke- 
white  Palfray,  brought  thither  for  her ,  (hee  was  thus  honourably 
conduced  to  her  Pallace. 

Now  concerning  the  marriage  feaftandtriumphes,  they  were 

performed  with  no  leflepompc,  then  if  (he  had  bcene  daughter  to 

the  King  of  France.  And  the  young  Bride  apparantly  declared, 

that  (with  her  garments)  her  minde  and  behauior  were  quite  chan- 

ged. For  indeed  fhee  was  (  as  it  were  fliame  to  fpcake  otherwife)  a 

rare  creature,  both  of  perfon  and  perfe^flions ,  and  not  onely  was 

ftiee  abfolute  for  beautie ,  but  fo  fweetely  amiable ,  gracious,  and 

goodlie;asif(hewere  not  the  daughter  of  poore  lanicuU,  and  a 

Countrie  Shepheardellc,  but  rather  of  fome  Noble  Lord,  where- 
at euery  one  wondred  that  formerly  had  knowne  her.  Befide  all 

this,  Ihec  was  fo  obedient  to  her  husband ,  fo  feruent  in  all  dutifull 

offices,  and  patient,  without  the  very  leaft  prouoking :  as  hee  held 

himfelfe  much  more  then  contented,  and  the  onely  happy  man  of 
the  world. 

In 
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In  like  mannerjtowards  the  fiibieds  of  her  Lord  and  Husband, 

flic  (hewed  her  fclfc  alwayes  fb  benigne  and  gracious  5  a$  there  was 

not  any  one,but  the  more  they  lookt  on  her ,  the  better  they  loued 

her,honouring  her  voluntarily, and  praying  to  the  heaucnSj  for  her 

health,  dignity  and  well-fares  long  continuance.  Speaking  now 

(quite  contrary  to  their  former  opinion  of  the  Marquefle  )  honou  - 

rably  and  worthily ,  that  lie  had  fhewne  him  (elfe  a  fingular  wife 
man,inthccle(fhonofhis  Wife,  which  few  elfe  (  but  he)  in  the 

world  would  hauc  done  :  becaufe  their  iudgcment  might  fall  farre 

ftiortjof  difteming  thofe  great  and  precious  vertucs ,  veiled  vnder 

a  homely  habite,  and  obfcured  in  a  poore  Countrey  cottage.  To 

bebricfe,in  very  fl:iorttime,notonely  the  Marquifateit  felfe ,  but 

all  neighbouring  Prouinces  roundabout,  had  no  other  common 

talke,but  of  her  rare  courfe  of  life,  deuotion,  charity, and  all  g^od 

ad  ions  elfe  •  quite  quailing  all  finiff  er  Inftru(5f  ions  of  her  Husband  j 
before  he  rccdued  her  in  marriage. 

About  foure  or  fiue  yeeres  after  the  birth  of  her  daughter,  (hec 

cont-eiued  with  child  againe,  and  ('atthc  limitted  houre  of  deliue- 

rance)  had  a  goodly  Sonne,  to  the  no  little  liking  of  the  Mar- 
quefle- Af terward,a  ftrangc  humour  entred  into  his  braine,name- 

ly,that  by  a  long  continued  experience,and  courfes  of  intoUerable 

quality jhe  wo  uld  ncedes  make  proofe  of  his  faire  Wiues  patience. 

Firft  he  began  to  prouoke  her  by  iniurious  fpeeches,  fhewing  fierce 

and  frowning  lookcs  to  her,  intimating  5  that  his  people  grew  dif- 
pleafd  with  him,in  regard  of  his  Wiues  b;?fe  birth  and  education, 

and  fo  much  the  rather,  becaufe  (he  was  likely  to  bring  children, 

who(by  her  blood)wcre  no  better  then  beggf  i  s,  and  murmured  at 
the  daughter  already  borne.  Which  words  when  Griz,elda  heard, 

withput  any  alteration  of  countenance5for  the  ieaft  diff  emperaturc 

in  any  appearing  adion  fhefaid. 

My  honourable  and  gracious  Lord,  difpofe  of  me,as  you  thinkc 

beftjfor  your  owne  dignity  and  contemmcnt,  for  Hliall therewith 

be  well  pleafed  :  as  (he  that  knowes  her  felfe,  farre  inferiour  to  the 

meaneft  of  your  people,  much  lefle  wonhy  of  the  honour.wherc- 
to  you  liked  to  ad  uance  me. 

This  anfwerc  was  very  welcome  to  the  Marquefrc,as  apparantly 

pcrceiuing  hereby,  that  the  dignity  whereto  hee  had  exalted  her^, 

or  any  particular  fauours  befidc,  could  not  infe<it  her  with  any 

pridc,coyne{re,or  difdaine.  Not  long  after,hauing  told  her  in  plaine 

and  open  fpeeches ,  that  his  fubicds  could  not  endure  her  folate 

borne  daughter:  he  called  a  trufty  feruant  of  his.and  hauing  inftru- 

ftcd  him  what  he  (hould  doc,fcnt  him  to  Gnztlda^znd  he  bcinga^ 

lone  with  her,looking  very  lkdde,and  much  pCrplexed  in  mind,  he 
Aaa  laid* 
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faidc.  Madame  ,  except  I  intend  to  loofe  mine  owne;  Hfe, 

I  muft  ar^omplifli  what  my  Lord  hath  dnCtly  cnioyned  mcwhicb 
is,to  tatse  this  your  yong  daughter^and  then  I  muft :  So  breaki?3g 

off abruptly jthe  Lady  hearing  his  words,  and  noting  his  frou  miig 

lookesji'emembring  alfo  what  the  Marqucffe  himfclfe  had  former. 
!y  {aid ;  (he  prefencly  imagined ,  that  he  had  commanded  his  fer- 
uant  to  kill  the  childe.  Suddenly  therefore,  (he  tooke  it  out  of  the 

Cradle,andhauingfvveetlykifl[ed,andbeftowncher  blcfling  on  it 

(albeit  her  heart  throbbed,  with  the  inward  affcdion  of  a  Mother) 

without  any  alteration  of  countenance ,  (he  tenderly  laid  itin  the 

feruantsarmes,and  faid.  Here  fi-iend,take  it,and  doc  with  it  as  thy 
Lord  and  mine  hath  commanded  thee ;  but  leaue  it  in  no  rude 

place,  where  birds  or  lauage  bcafts  may  deuourc  it,  except  it  be  his 
willtohaueitfb. 

The  feruant  departing  from  her  with  the  child ,  and  reporting 

to  the  MarqucfTc  what  his  Lady  had  faid;  he  wondered  at  her  in- 

comparable conftancy.  Then  he  fent  it  by  the  fame  fcruant  to 

Bologna  ,to  an  honourable  Lady  his  kinfewoman  ̂   requcfting  her 

(without  rcuealing  whofe  child  it  was)  to  fee  it  both  nobly  and  care- 
fully educated. 

At  time  conuenient  afterward,bcing  with  child  againc ,  and  dc- 

liueredofa  Princely  Sonne  (then  which  nothing  coddbe  more 

ioyfull  to  the  Marqueflc)yetall  this  was  not  fufficicntforhim ;  but 

with  farre  ruder  language  then  before ,  and  lookes  exprcffing  harfli 

intentions,  he  faid  vnto  her.  Griz^lda^  though  thou  pleafefl  me 

wonderfully  ,by  the  birth  of  this  Princely  Boy,yet  my  fubie£ls  are 
not  therewith  contented, But  blunder  abroad  maliciouflVj  that  the 

grand-child  of  laniculo^  a  poore  countrcy  pezant,  when  I  am  dead 
and  gone,  muft  be  their  Soucraigne  Lord  and  Mafter.  Which 

makes  me  ftand  in  feare  of  their  cxpulfion ,  and  to  prt  ucnt  that,  I 
mufl  be  rid  of  this  childe,  as  well  ns  the  other,  and  then  fend  thee 

away  from  hence ,  that  I  may  cakeanother  wife ,  more  pleafing  to 
them. 

Griz,elda^mth  a  patient  fufferent  foule,hearing  what  he  had  faid, 
returned  no  other  anfwerc  but  this.  Moft  Graciousand  Honoura- 

ble Lord,fatisfie  and  pleafe  your  owneRoyall  minde ,  and  neuer 

vfe  any  refped  of  me ;  for  nothing  is  precious  or  picafing  to  mee, 

but  what  may  agree  with  your  good  liking.  Within  a  while  after, 
the  Noble  Marqueffc  in  the  like  manner  as  he  did  before  for  the 

Daughter,fbhcfcntthefame  feruantfor  the  Sonne,  andfeeraing 

as  if  he  had  fent  it  to  hauc  been  fIaine,conueighcd  it  to  be  nurfcd  at 

Bobgna^  in  company  of  his  (wectc  Sifter.  Whereat  the  Lady 

Aewed  no  other  Sifeontcntmcnt  in  any  kinde ,  then  formerly 
fhc 
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flic  had  done  for  her  Daughter,  to  the  no  mcanc  maruell  of  the 

Marqucfle,whoprotefted  inhis  foulc,  that  the  like  woman  was 
not  in  all  the  world  befide.  And  were  it  not  for  his  hecdfiill  obfcr- 

uation,  how  louing  and  carefull  flie  was  of  her  children,  prizing 

them  as  dearcly  as  her  owne  life :  ra(h  opinion  might  haucpcr- 
fwaded  him,  that  Ihc  had  no  more  in  her,  then  a  carnall  affcdion, 

not  caring  how  many  fliehad,  foftiee  might  thus  eafily  be  rid  of 

them  •  but  he  knew  her  to  be  a  trucly  vertuous  mother,  and  wifely 
liable  to  endure  his  feuereft  impofitions. 

His  Subieds  beleeuing ,  that  he  had  caufed  the  children  to  bee 

flaine,blamed  him  greatly,  thought  him  tobeamoftcrudlraan, 

and  did  highly  companionate  the  Ladies  cafe ;  who  when  fhee 

came  in  company  of  other  Gentlewomen,  which  mourned  foi" 
their  deceaffed  children,  would  anfwcre  nothing  elfe :  but  that 

they  could  not  be  more  pleafing  to  her,  then  they  were  to  the  fa- 
ther that  begot  them. 

Within  certaine  yeares  after  the  birth  of  thefe  children,  the 

MarqucfTc  purpofed  with  himfclfe  ,  to  jnake  his  Lifl  and  finall 

proofc  of  faire^r/z.^/(^4rx  patience,  andfaidto  fbme  necre  about 

him  :  that  he  could  no  longer  endurc,to  kcepe  Gytz>elda  as  hi  wife, 

confeffingjhe  had  done  foolifhly,and  according  to  a  young  giddic 

braine,when  he  was  fo  rafh  inthc  marriage  of  her.  Wherfore  he 

would  fend  to  the  pope,  and  purchafe  a  difpenfation  from  him, 

to  repudiate  Grfz^/da,md  take  another  Wife.  V\  herein  although 

they  greatly  reproucd  him  j  yet  he  told  themplainely,  that  it  muft 
needesbefo. 

The  Lady  hearing  thefe  newes,2nd  thinking  fhe  mufi:  returne  a- 

gaine  to  her  poore  fathers  houfe,and  ( perhaps )  to  her  old  occupa- 

tion of  keeping  fheepc,as  in  her  yongcr  dayes  fhe  had  done,vnder- 
ftanding  withall,that  another  woman  mufl  enioy  him ,  whom  fhee 

dearcly  loucd  and  honoured;  you  may  well  thinkc(worthy  Ladies) 

that  her  patience  was  now  put  to  the  maine  proofe  indcede.Neuer- 

thelefle,as  with  an  inuincible  true  vertuous  courage ,  fhe  had  01 1- 
ftood  all  the  other  iniurics  of  Fortune  j  fb  did  fhe  conftantly  fettle 

her  foule,to  beare  this  with  an  vndaunted  countenance  and  beha- 
uiour. 

At  fuch  time  as  was  prefixed  for  the  purpofe  jcoimtcrfcit  Letters 

came  to  the  Marquefle(asfent  from /Jtfwf)  which  he  c?ufcd  to  be 

publikely  read  in  the  hearing  of  his  fubie»fls ;  that  the  Pope  had  dif^ 
penfed  with  him,to  Icaue  Griz>elda,md  marry  with  another  Wife, 

whcrcfore,fending  for  her  immcdiatly,in  prefence  of  them  all,thus 

he  fpakc  to  her.  Woman,  by  conccflion  fent  me  from  the  Pope, 

he  hath  difpcnfcd  with  me,to  make  choyce  of  another  Wife ,  and 
Aaai to 
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to  free  my  felfcfrorathcc.  And  bccaufc  my  predcccflbrs  hauc 

beene  Noblemen,and  great  Lords  in  this  Country,  thou  being  the 

daughter  of  a  pooreCountreyClowne,  and  their  blood  and  mint 

notoriouflyimbafcdjby  my  marriage  with  thee:  I  intend  to  haiie 

thee  no  longer  my  \Vife,but  will  retumc  thcc  home  to  thy  Fathers 

houfe,  with  all  the  rich  Dowry  thou  broughteft  mej  and  then  I  wil 

take  another  Wife  5  with  whom  I  am  already  contraded,  better 

befeeming  my  birthjand  farrc  more  contenting  and  pleafing  tomy 

people. 
The  Lady  hearing thcfe  words  (not  without  much  paineand 

difficulty)reftrayned  her  teares,quite  contrary  to  the  naturall  incli- 
nation of  women,  and  thus  anfwercd.  Great  Marquelfe,  Ineucr 

was  fo  empty  ofdilcrction  jbut  didalwaycsacknowledge,thatmy 
bafeand  humble  condition,  could  not  in  any  manner  fute  with 

your  high  blood  and  Nobility ,and  my  being  with  you ,  I  euer  ac- 
knowledged, to  proceed  from  heauen  and  you ,  not  any  merit  of 

mine, but  onely  as  a  fauour  lent  me ,  which  you  being  now  pleafed 

to  recall  backe  againe,!  ought  to  be  plcaf  d  (and  16  am)  that  it  bee 

reftored.  Here  is  the  Ring, wherewith  you  Elpoufed  mc  j  here  ( in 

all  humility)  I  deliuer  it  to  you.  You  command  me,to  carry  home 

the  marriage  Dowry  which  I  brought  With  me ;  there  is  no  need 

ofaTrcafurertorepay  it  me,  neither  any  newpurfe  to  carry  it  in, 

much  IclTe  any  Sumpter  to  be  bdcn  with  it.  For  ( Noble  Lord )  it 

it  wasncuecoutof  my  memory,  that  you  tooke  me  ftarke  naked; 

and  il  it  fhall  fceme  fightly  to  you,that  this  body  which  hath  borne 

tvvochildren,  and  begotten  by  you,  muft^^gainebefecne  naked  3 

willingly  muft  I  depart  hence  naked.  But  I  humbly  beg  of  your 

Excellency,in  recompcnceof^y  Virginity,  which  I  brought  you 

blamelcffesfo  muc  h  as  in  thought ;  that  1  may  haue  but  one  of  my 

wedding  Smocks ,oneIy  toconcealc  the  (hamc  ofnakcdncfle ,  and 
then  I  depart  rich  enough. 

TheMarquclTe  whofe  heart  wept  bloody  teares  ,  as  his  eyes 

would  likewife  gladly  haue  yeelded  their  naturall  tribute ;  coucred 

all  with  a  dillcmbled  angry  countenance,and  ftarting  vp,faid.Goc , 

giue  her  a  Smocke  onely,  and  fo  lend  her  gadding.  All  there  pre- 
ftnt  about  him,entreated  him  to  let  her  hauc  a  petticote,  bccaufc  it 

might  not  be  faid,that  (he  who  had  been  his  Wife  thirteenc  yeares 

and  more, was  fent  away  fo  poorely  in  her  Smocke ;  but  all  their 

perlwafions  preuailed  not  with  him.  Naked  in  her  Smocke,  with- 
out hofe  or  ̂ooes.  barchcadcd,iand  not  fo  much  as  a  Cloth  about 

her  nccke,to  the  great  griefe  and  mourning  of  all  that  law  her ,  (he 
went  home  to  her  old  fathers  houfe. And 
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And  he  (good  man )  ncuer  beleeuihg,thatthcMar<[uefle  would 

long  kc£pc  his  daughter  as  his  Wife  s  but  father  expedcd  diiily,J 
what  now  had  happened  ?  fafcly  laid  vp  the  garments,  whereof  the 

MarquefTc  defpoylcd  her^  the  fame  morning  when  he  efpoufed  her* 
Wherefore  he  deliuercd  them  to  her^  and  flic  fell  to  her  fathers 

houlTiold  bufineire,  according  as  formerly  (he  had  done  ̂   fufray- 

ning  with  a  great  and  vnconquerable  fpirit,  alithc  cruell  aflaults  of 

her  enemy  Fortune.     .nrl:  ,:n:.j  .yi     • -^.^  .' vi  ti  ■ 

About  {uch  time  after  i,i  asTuted\vifhhisp\v'rii?difJ)6fidon,  the 
MarquefTe  made  publiqueiy  knowne  to  his  fubfecls ,  that  he  meant 

to  ioyne  in  marriage  again,  with  the  daughter  to  one  of  the  Counts 

of  fana^o ,  and  caufing  preparation  to  be  made  for  a  fumptuotis 

wedding  he  lent  for  Gnfc^el^la, and  (he  being  come,  thus  he  fpake 

to  her.  The  Wife  that  1  hauc  made  the  new  clcdion  of ,  is  to  ar- 
riiie  here  within  very  few  dayes,and  at  her  firfl  comming,  I  would 

haue  her  to  be  moft  honourably  enterrained.Thou  kno  weft  I  haue 

nowomcninmy  houfe.thatcandeckevp  the  Chambers,  andlet 

all  rt  quifiie things  in  due  order ,  befit-ting  for  Co  folcmne  a  Fcaft : 
and  therefore  I  fent  for  thee,who  knowi  iig  (better  then  any  othcr^ 

all  the  partes,  promifion  and  goods  in  the  houfe ,  fet  euery  thing  in 

iach  order,as  thou  (T)alt  ihinkeneceflary. 

Inuite  fuch  Ladies  and  Gentlewomen  as  thou  wiit ,  and  giuc 

them  welcome,  euenasifthou  werttheLadyof  thehonfe:  arid 

when  the  marriage  is  ended,  returnc  then  home  to  thyfarhera- 

gaine. 
Although  thcfe  words  pierced  like  wonding  daggers,  the  heart 

of poore  (but  Noble  patient)  GhzelJaj  as  being  vnable  to  forget 

the  vnequal'dlouefhe  bare  to  the  Mnrquefle,  though  the  dignitic 
of  her  former  fortune,more  eafily  flipt  out  of  her  remembrance  • 

yet  neuertheleflcjthus  ftieanfwered. 

My  Gracious  Lord,  I  am  glad  I  can  doe  you  any  feruicc ;  where- 

in you  fliall  find  mee  both  willing  and  ready.  In  the  fame  poore 

garmcnts,as  (lie  came  from  her  fathers  houfe,  ( although  lliee  was 
turned  out  in  her  Smocke)  (he  began  to  fweep  and  make  cleane  the 

Chambers,rubbe  the  ftooles  and  benches  in  the  Hall,  and  ordered 

eucry  in  the  Kitchin,as  if  fhe  were  the  worft  maide  in  all  the  houfe, 

neuer  ceafing  or  giuing  oner,  till  all  things  were  in  due  and  decent 
order.as  beff  befccmed  in  fuch  a  cjfe.  After  all  which  was  done,the 

Marquefle,  hauing  inuitedall  the  Ladies  of  the  Countrey,  to  be 

prefent  at  fb  great  n  Feafl :  when  the  marriage  day  came,  Griz^elda^ 

in  her  gowne  of  Countrey  gray,  gauc  them  welcome,  in  honou- 
rable manner ,  and  graced  them  all  with  very  checrefiill  counte- 

nance. 

,  u.  ̂   Gualti" 
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Cualtieroxht  Matquefle^who  had  caufed  his  two  childien  to  be 

nobly nourifhed at  Bologna ,  withancerekinfwomanofhis,  who 
had  married  with  one  of  the  Counts  of  Famgo^  his  daughter  being 

now  aged  twelue  y eares  old,and  Ibme-what  more ,  as  alfo  the  Son 
about  fixe  or  feuen.  He  fcnt  a  Gentleman  exprcfly  to  his  kindred, 

to  haue  them  come  and  vifitc  him  at  .r4/«a^^,bringing  his  daugh- 

ter  and  Sonne  with  themjattendcd  in  very  honourable  manncr,and 

publiftiing  euery  where  as  they  came  along,  that  the  young  Virgin 
(knovi^ne  to  none  but  himfclfc  and  them )  fliould  be  the  Wife  to 

the  Marqucire,and  that  onely  was  the  caufe  of  hercomming.  The  > 
Gentleman  was  not  flacke,in  the  execution  of  the  truft  repofed  in 

him :  but  hauing  made  conuenicnt  preparationjwith  the  kindred, 

Sonne,daughter,and  a  worthy  company  attending  on  them,  arri- 
ued  at  about  dinner  time,  where. wanted  no  refort,  from 

all  neighbouring  parts  round  about,  tofeethecomming  of  the 

Lord  MarquelTes  new  Spoufe. 

By  the  Lords  and  Ladies  (he  was  ioyfuUy  entertained  jand  com- 

ming  into  the  great  Hall,w here  the  Tables  were  readily  coucrcd : 
Cnzjdda^m  her  homely  Country  habite,  humbled  her  felfe  before 

her,  faying.  Gracious  welcome,  to  the  new  eleded  Spoufe  cf  the 

Lord  MarquefTe. 
All  the  Ladies  there  prefent,  who  had  very  carneftly  importu- 

ned Gualtiero  Cbutin  vaine)that  Criz^elda,  might  better  be  fliut  vp 

in  fome  Ghamber5or  elfeto  lend  her  the  wearing  of  any  other  gar- 
mentSjWhich  formerly  had  been  her  owne,  becaufe  (he  fliould  not 

flie  waited  on  them  very  feruiceably .  The  yong  Virgin  was  obfer- 

uedby  euery  one,  who  fparcdnottofayj  thattheMarquefTe  had 
made  an  excellent  change :  but  abouc  them  all,  Griulda  did  moft 

commend  her5andfo  did  her  brother  likewife,  as  young  as  he  was, 

yet  not  knowing  her  to  be  his  Sifter. 
NowwastheMarqucffefufficientlyfatisfied  inhisfoule,  that 

he  had  (ccnc  fb  much  as  he  defired ,  concerning  the  patience  of  his 

Wife,  who  in  fo  many  hart-gricuing  trials,  was  ncucr  noated  fo 
much  as  to  alter  her  countenance.  And  being  abfolutely  pcrfwa- 

ded,  that  this  proceeded  not  fromanywantof  vndcrftandingin 

her,bccaufe  he  knew  her  to  be  Angularly  wife :  he  thought  it  high 

time  noWjto  free  her  from  thefe  affliding  oppreffions,and  giue  her 

fuch  aflfurancc  as  (he  ought  to  haue.  VVhereforc,commanding  her 

into  hisprefence,openly  before  all  his  aflembled  friends,fmiling  on 

her,he  (aid. VVhat  thinkft  thou  Qri&eida  of  our  new  chofen  Spoufe:* 
My  Lord(quoth  {he)I  like  her  exceeding.  well>and  if  (he  be  fo  wife, 

asChcisfaire  (which  verelylthinkeiheis)  1  make  no  doubt  but 

be  fo  poorely  ft (hangers :  being  feated  at  the  Tables, 

you 
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yon  fliallUuc  with  her,  as  the  oncly  happy  man  of  the  world.  But  I 

humbly  entreat  your  Honor  (if  I  haueany  power  in  me  to  preuailc 

by)  thatyou  would  notgiuc  her  fuch  cutting  and  vnkind  language, 

as  you  did  to  your  other  witc :  for  I  cannot  thinke  her  armed  with 

fuch  patience, as  {hou1d(indecd)fbpport  them :  as  wel  in  regard  the 
is  much  yonger,  as  alfohePTOore  delicate  breeding  and  education, 

whereas  iTie  who  you  had  bcfore,was  brought  vp  in  continual  toile 
and  trauaile. 

When  the  N4arqucfrepc'  ceyucd,  that  belecued  verily, 
thisyong  dau^hccfdl  hers  (hould  be  his  wife,  andanfwercdhim  m 

fo  honeft  and  modfft  manner :  he  commanded  her  to  fitdownc  by 

him,  and  (aide.  Gr/'^Ua^  it  is  now  more  iheli  fitte  time,  that  thoii 
ftiouldft  taftethc  fruite  of  thy  long  admired  patience  jand  that  they 
who  hauc  thought  me cr ucll,  harfli  and  vnciui !  1  natu:  cd,  fliould  at 

length  obfcrue,  that  I  haue  done  nothing bafely,  orvmduifcdly. 

For  this  was  a  worke  premeditated  before,  for  enftru^ling  thee, 
what  it  is  to  be  a  married  wife,  and  to  let  them  know  (whoibcucr 

they  be)  how  to  take  and  keepc  a  wife.  Which  hath  begotten  (to 

mc)  perpctuall  ioy  and  h.ippincflc ,  fo  long  as  I  haue  a  day  to  liue 

with  thee :  a  matter  whereof  1  floodc  before  greatly  in  feare,  and 

which  (in  marriage  I  thought)  would  ntuer  happen  tome. 

It  is  not  vnknown  to  thee,  in  how  many  kinds(for  my  firft  proofe) 

1  gaue  thee  harfh  and  vnpleafing  fpeechcs,  which  drawing  no  dil- 
contentment  from  thee,  cither  in  lookes,  words,  or  behauiour,  but 

rather  fuch  comfort  as  my  foulc  defired ,  and  fo  in  my  other  fuc* 

ceedings  afterward :  in  one  minute  now,Ipurpofe  to  ginc  thee  that 

conlblation,  which  I  bereft  thee  of  in  many  temp:  ftuousftormcs, 

and  make  a  fweet  rc  ftauration,  for  all  thy  former  fowcr  fulferingcs. 

My  faire  and  dearly  affcded  Gn:^lda^  Ihce  whom  thou  fuppolcft 
for  my  new  elcded  Spoulc,  with  a  glad  and  chccrfuli  hai:t,imbracc 

for  thine  ownc  daughtcTjand  thisalfo  her  Brother,  bccing  both  of 

them  thy  children  and  mine,in  common  opinion  of  the  vulgar  mul- 
titude, imagined  co  bci^by  my  command)long  fincc  llaine.l  am  thy 

honourable  Lord  and  Husband,  who  doth, and  will  louc  thee  farre 

abouc  all  women  cUe in  the  world  3  giuingthce  iuftlyihisd  fcrucd 

praife  and  commendation.  That  no  man  liuing  hath  the  like  Wife, 
as  I  haue. 

So,  fwectly  kiffing  her  infinitely,  and  hugging  her  ioyfully  in  his 

armes  (thctearcs  now  ftrcaming  like  new-let- loofe  Kiuers,  downc 
her  faire  face)  which  no  difafter  before  could  force  from  het)  hce 

brought  her,  and  featcd  her  by  her  daughter,  who  was  not  a  little  a- 
mared  at  fo  rare  an  altcMtion.  Shee  hiuing  (in  zeale  of  aiFe«^lion) 

kUTcd  and  embraced  them  both,  all  clfe  there  prefent  being  clcarcly 
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rcfolued  from  the  former  doubt  which  too  long  deluded  them ;  the 

Ladies arofciocondly  from  ihc tables,  and  zncnAi^^on  Cri^lda 
to  her  Chamber,  in  figne  of  a  more  fnccelTefuU  augury  to  follow  : 

tooke  off  her  poor  contemptible  ragSjand  put  on  fuch  coftly  robes , 

whichfas  Lady  Marchioneflc)fhe vfcd  to  wearc  before. 

Afterwardjthey  waited  on  her  into  the  Hail  againe ,  being  their 

true  Soueraigne  Lady  and  Miftreffe,  as  (he  was  no  IcfTc  in  her  poo- 
reft  Garments^  where  all  rcioycing  for  the  new  reftored  Mother^^ 

happy  recouery  of  fo  noble  a  fon  and  daughter,  the  Fcftiuall  conti- 
nued many  months  after.  Now  euery  one  thought  the  Marquefle 

CO  be  a  noble  and  wife  Prince  jthoughfomewhaf  fiarpeand  vnfuffe- 
table,  in  the  fcuere  experiences  made  of  his  wire:but(aboue  al)thcy 

reputed  Griulddyio  be  a  moft  wife,  paticnt,&  vertuoiis  Lady.  The 

Count  of  P4«4^o,within  few  daies  after  returned  backe  to  Bologr-a ; 

and  the  Lord  Marques^  fetching  home  ̂ XAlAniculo  from  his  coun- 
try drudgery,  to  Hue  with  him  (as  his  Father  in  law)  in  his  Princely 

Palace^  gaue  him  honorable  maintenance,  wherein  heelong  conti- 
nued,and  ended  his  daies.  Afterward,he  matched  his  daughter  in  a 

Noble  marriage :  he  and  GriT^ldA  liuing  long  time  together,  in  the 

highcft  honor  that  polfibly  could  be. 
What  can  now  befaide  to  the  contrary,  but  that  poorc  Country 

Cottages,  may  yeeld  as  diuine  6c  excellent  fpirits^as  the  inoft  ft  ate- 
ly  and  Royall  manfions,  which  breed  and  bring  vppe  fome,  more 

worthy  to  be  Hog-rubbers,  then  hold  any  foucraignc}'  ouer  men  < 
W  here  is  any  other  (bcfide  Gr/W./^)  who  not  only  without  a  wet 

eye,  butimboldned  by  a  valiant  and  inuincible  courage :  that  can 

fuffer  the  fharpe  rigors,  and  (neuer  the  like  heard  of  proofes)  made 

by  the  Marquefle  <  Perhaps  he  might  haue  met  with  another,  who 

would  hauequitred  him  in  a  contrary  kinde,  and  for  thriiftingher 
forth  of  doores  in  her  fmocke,could  haue  found  better  fuccor  fome- 

whcre  elfe,rather  then  walkc  (b  nakedly  in  the  cold  ftreets. 

;/(?A7^whauing  thus  ended  his  Nouel,  and  the  Ladies  deli- 

'  ucring  their  feueralliudgcments,according  to  their  owne 
fancies,  fome  holding  one  conceite,  others  leaning  to  the 

contrary,  one  blaming  this  thing,  and  another  commending  that, 
the  King  lifting  his  eyes  to  heauen,  and  feeing  the  Sun  began  to  fal 
low,  by  rifing  of  the  Euening  Starre ;  without  arifing  from  his  feat, 

fpake  as  foUoweth.  Di(creet  Ladies,  I  am  perfwaded  you  know  fuf- 
ficiently,  that  the  fenfe  and  vnderftanding  ofvs  mortals,  confifteth 

not  onely  (as  I  think)by,pteferuing  in  memory  things  paft,or  know- 
ledge of  them  prefcntj  but  fuch  as  both  by  the  one  and  other,kuow 

how  to  forefcc  future  occafions,  arc  worthily  thought  wife,  and  of 

no  common  capacity.  It 
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It  will  be  (to  morrow}  fiftecnc  daycsjfince  we  departed  from  the 

Cityof  F^rfwfjtocomthiAcr  Tor^urpal^itne  and  comfort,  the 

conferuation  of  our  liuCSjand  fupport  of  our  health ,  by  auoyding 

rhofc  melanchollies^  griefLsandatJgui(ij<s,whk:h  we  beheld  daylic 

in  our  City,  fi nee  the  pcftilcnciall  vifiraiiorj  bcganne  there,w herein 

(by  my  iudgemcnt)  we  haue  done  welJ  and  honeftiy  .  Albeit fome 

light  Nouels,  perhaps  attracfliue  to  a  little  wantonncs,  as  fomc  fay, 

and  our  louiaii  fcafting  withgood  chearcj  fmging  and  dancing.may 

feemc  matters  inciting  to  inciuility,  eifpecially  in  weake  and  fliallow 

vnderJftandings.  But! haue neither feene,  heard, or  knowne,  any 

a^le,  vvord,or  whatfoeuer  elfc,  either  on  your  part  or  ours,  iuftly 

deferuing  to  be  blamed ;  but  all  has  bin  honcft,  as  in  a  fwecte  and 

hermonious  concord,  fuch  as  might  wellbefeeme  the  communitic 

of  J3rethren  and  Sifters;  which  aflTuredly,  as  well  in  regard  of  youj 
as  vs,hath  much  contented  me. 

And  theretorCj  leaft  by  ouer-longconfuctudejfomething  Hiould 
take  life,  which  might  be  conuerted  to  a  bad  conftrii(5iion,6c  by  our 

country  dcmourance  for  fo  many  daycs.fome  captious  conceit  may 

wreft  out  an  ill  imagination^  I  am  of  the  mindeCif yours  be  the  like) 

feeing  each  of vs  hath  had  the  honor,  which  now  remaincth  ftill  on 

me  chat  it  is  very  fitting  for  vs»to  retume  thither  from  whence  we 

came .  And  fo  much  the  rather,  bccaufe  this  fociable  meeting  of 

ours,  which  already  hath  wonnc  the  knowledge  of  many  dwellers 

hereabout  vs,  fliould  not  grow  to  fuch  an  incrcafe,  as  might  make 

our  purpofed  paftimc  olFenfiue  to  vs.  In  which  re(ped(if  you  allow 

of  my  aduife)  i  wil  keepcthe  Crowne  till  our  departing  hence;  the 

which  I  intend  (halbe  to  morrow :  but  ifyou  determine  othcrwifc, 

I  am  the  man  ready  to  make  my  rcfignation. 

Many  imaginations  paiTed  amongft  the  Ladies,  and  likewifc  the 

menjbutyetin  the  end,  they  reputed  the  Kings  counfell  to  bee  the 

befl  and  wifeft,concIuding  to  do  as  he  thought  conuenicnt.W hcr- 
vpon,  hee  called  the  Mafter  of  tliehouiliolde,  and  conferred  with 

him,  of  the  bufinefle  belonging  to  the  next  morning,  and  then  gauc 

the  company  Icaue  to  rife.  The  Ladies  and  the  reft,  when  they  were 
rifen,  fel  fbme  to  one  kindc  ofrecreation,  and  others  as  their  fancies 

fcruedthem,  euen  as  (before)  they  had  done.  And  when  Supper 

time  came,  they  difpatcht  it  in  very  louing  manner.  Then  they  be- 

gan to  play  on  inftruments,  fing  and  dance,  and  Madame  Lauretta 

leading  the  dance :  the  King  commaundcd  Madame  Fiamwetta  to 

fmg  a  fong,  which  pteafantly  (he  beg^n  in  this  nuimer. 

THE 
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THE  S03^g. 

The  Chorusfungby  all  the  reft  of  the  Company. 

IF  Loue  voerefieefiom  lealouJU^ 
*       No  Lady  lifting^ 

Had  lejfc  heart-grefttrng. 

Or  liu'd  fo  happily  as  /. 

If  gallant  youth 
In  a  fairefritndy  a  woman  could  content^ 

Ifvertuespri'^y  valour  and  hardi  mem^ 
Wity  carriage ,  purefl  eloquence. 

Could  free  awomanfiom  impatience : 
Then  I  am  [he  can  vaunt  (if J  were  tvije) 

All  the fe  in  one  fair  e jlorver^ 
Are  in  my  power y 

And  yet  iboajl  no  more  hut  trueth. 

IfLoue  voere ft  ee from  iealoufiey^c. 

But  I  behold 

That  other  Women  are  at  mfe  at  2 
which  killes  me  quite. 

Fearing falfe frquedrie. 

For  when  my  fre  begins  to  flame 
Others  defiresmifguide  my  aim. 

And fo  bereaues  me  off  cure  delight, 

Onely  through  fond  mifruft^  he  is  vniufl : 

Thtis  are  my  comforts  hour ely  hot  ind  cold, 

JfLoueiverefree,&c. 

J  fin  my  friend^ 

/ found  like  faith,  as  manly  minde  iknm  ; 

Mifrufl  rvere Jlaine, 

But  myfiefb  grief es  fliHgrow, 

By fight  offuch  4t  do  aUure, 
So  I  can  thinke  n9ne  true,  none ptri, 

Bht  all  would r oh  me  $f  my  golden ̂ aine, 
Loethut  I  dye,  in  ledoufe. 

For  lojje  of  him,  on  whom  Imofi  defmJU 
If  Loue  were free^  ̂c. 

Lit 
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Lettneaduife  —  
Such  Ladies  as  in  Loue  are  brauely  bold^ 

to  wrong  me  J pome  to  he  controld. 

if  any  one  I  chance  to finde. 

By  winkes,  words,  jrniles,  in  crafty  kinde^ 

Seeking  for  that,  which  onely  mine  jhould  be : 

Then  I  frotejl^to  do  my  befi ,  '  |, 
And  make  them  know^that  thty  are  fcarfly  wife. 

If  Loue  were  free  from  iealoufiCy 
I  know  no  Lady  liuingy 

Couldhaue  le(fe  heart-greeuing. 
Or  liuefo  hafpily  as  /. 

So  foone  as  Madam  Fiammetta  had  ended  her  Song ;  Dionem^ 

who  fate  by  her,  fmiling  (aid. Truly  Madam,yoii  may  do  vs  a  great 

courtefie,to  expre0e  your  fdfe  more  plainly  to  vs  all,  leaft  (thorow 

ignorance) the  pofleflion  may  be  impofed  on  your  fclfejand  fo  you 

rcmainc  the  more  offended.  After  (he  Song  was  paft,  diucrs  other 

werefungbefide, anditnow drawing wel-neere  midnight,  bythc 

Kings  command,  they  all  went  to  bed.  And  when  new  day  appea- 
red,and  all  the  world  awaked  out  of  fleepe.theMafterofthe  HouP 

hold  hauing  fent  away  the  carriages  5  they  returned  ( vnder  the  con- 
dud  of  their  difcreet  King)  to  Florence^^h^xc  the  three  Gendemcn 

left  the  feven  Ladies  at  the  Church  of  Santa  Maria  Nouella^  from 

whence  they  went  with  them  at  the  firft .  And  hauing  parted  with 

kinde  falutations  j  the  Gentlemen  went  whether  themfelues  befl: 

pleafedjand  the  Ladies  repaired  home  to  their  houfes. 

The  End  of the  Tenth  and 

Loft  Day, 
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